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CN~NATIC. '. NARO:B :OF THE 

Ra.re. seen 071 
'."T~ J. W£l}:SE,' Efq; Chief Secretary to Government . .. 

Sir, I> • " • 

. I. ,R ~ Q.. U EST you will be pleafed to i?form lhe Right H~ourable 
Governor, that" agreeably to his ,Lordlhip's ln~!..ua:ions, 1 marched the Tro'ops 
placed uncle. my Command, (or the PrefervatTOn of Order at Chepauk, through 
botli the Gateways teadipg to tbe Palace; of thefe Gates I took PDtThffiQn, and I 
have p1.lced Guat;ls at T,hree o.~her ~ates leading through the exterior Wall. 

The COn'lmunication which the Right Honourable Governor 'Was pleafed to 
make of his Lordfhip's Intentions, feemed to have· confiderably reconciled the 
Nabob to tlle M,eafure itfdf; but he was very much averfe to Guards being placed 
within the interior Gate. The Space there in Front of the Palace is very (maU, 
and the immediate Entrance to the pzlace is quite dofe [0 the Gate. v 

A$lhere feemed tb be no immediate Neceffity for ftationing Guards within~ 
'and as the Nal?ob was fo much ,averfe to ~ny being placed there" l.judged it fit tQ. 

accommodate. 'l1is Highnef~'s Inclinations as: far as poffible: I have" therefote 
placed Sentries only at the Gate, and the Body of the Troop~ c1ofe-to it on,the 
Outfide~ , , 

riiere'is no Kind of Commotion whatever within the Palace WaIls, an4 tbere 
··is· every Appearance of Tran~uil1ity being prefr;rved. " 

. ~ 1 hav~ ,the Honour to be, ~c. &c. &c. 

- Ch~pa~k" . 1.. ' 
sthJuly I80I. S 

(Signed) D. Ma& /Vei!, 

(A true Copy.). _. 
,-.~ (Si~ned) 

LtCol. 

N. B. E'dmo l1j1one; 
Sec'. 

To' Licuten~.nt.-Colonel M.AC ·f'lEIL,. c;ommanding' a Detachment at Chepauk. 

- Sir~ " 
1 H A V E reteived your. Letter of this Date; and am Jire~ed by the 

Rjg~t Honourable the GO,vr:r~or ~~, Counc~l. tq, exprefs his Lordllllp'$ emir<:: Ap
probation, of your confenting>. under tile Circumftanc'e's you have ft~ted.t to with
dra~ tl~e. G.uard{ (n;>~. _,t~e in~crior: Parr o( the ,Gateway of "h~s, Higl:lnefs "the Na
bob's Palace·, Itbeing the IntentIon. of the Right Honourable the Governor in 
CounCil, t~a~ ev~ry" Degree of 1\t~intion;an,d Con,ciJiation, Ihould "be.1hc:,wn to the 
perronal vVi1h~ of the Nabob, .his Lord/?ip'is defi'rous that-;,You 1h?~ul& be~l1:udiot1s 
to meet his I Highnefs's Willies in ~evety faint, ppf involvi~g th~ Security- or the 
'great Obje'a entrufted to"yo~JI~ Ca~e~.:,~ , , " " .. 

In A?dition :to ,the gerieralln!lr~aJuris, containeP.in my LetteJ, ,ciri"ellerday, 1 
am, direll:ec,r to deure that the gre~t~fl: ,Degree o~ 'Ca}ltiori, may be ufed'in your 
Commu,Dlcation with the NaQo? .... .or with 'his ~rg11nefS~s Famityand i\1inifter~, to 
<lvo~d the Appe¥ance of any Co~curren.ce Of! ~he' Parr ?(the' BritHh Gqvernmeqt 
in ,the Arrangeme~ts whtch his 1;Iighn~f.flinay be Jefirops of rpaking _with refpeCt: 
either to his immediate Prop¢r~YI 'or to the general Affairs of Jhe Carnatic; fOl 
the fame ~e,afo~ you wil~abftain from giving Gountenance'to.an¥ Party whic;h ,may 
be form¢ l!l the Palace 11) favour of any 'part: of -the N ~bob:s ,Familj"1 or of his 

'~aighnefs*s Minifters: ", .. " ": ' 't • 

,I 11 ' 'It 
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PAPERS CO'NCERNUIG THE LA:t'E 

It is underftood that the principal Part of the Nabob's Trcafure is deponted .in 
the Apartments of his Highnel$'s Sifter. the Boody Bergum, and I ~m direClcd 
to communicate this Intelligence to you, in order that your Attention may be par
ticularly direaed to thorc Apartments, in carrying into Execution his Lon1Jhip's 
Orders for preventing the Removal of the Treafure from Chepauk. 

1 am, &c. &c. &c. 
Fort St. George, 1. (Signed) J.IYHlt, 
5th July 1 SOl. S Cbie( Sec' of Govt

• 

(True Copy.) 
(Signed) J. IPtf,f,t, 

(A. true Copy.) 
(Signtd) 

Chief Sec' tQ Gov'. 

N. B. EimDnjlDlIt, 
Sec'. 

To J. WEBBi, Erq; Chief Secretary to Government. 
Sir, • 

I HAVE the Honour of your Letter of this Datr, and I beg Leave to 
affure the Right Honourable the Governor in Council, thu every })art of his 
Lqrd1hip's Orders lhall be duly obfc:rved and executed. 

I have taken fuch Precautions as I think will rrnder it altogether impoffible for 
Treafure (unlefs in very fmall Sums, or in covered Doolies) to be carried out of 
any Part of the Palace. May I requeft the Honour of his Lordthip's l'ermiffion 
to apprize the Nabob, that Conveyances ofthae Defcrjption arc not expcCled to be 
fent from the Palace? 

Chepauk, 1. 
5th July 1801. S 

I have the Honour to be, 4c. &c. &c. 
(Signed) Dan. Mat Mil, 

(A true Copy.) 
(Signed) 

L' Col. 

N. B. Eimmjlont, 
Sec'. 

To Lieutenant Colonel MAC NEIL, commanding a Detachment at Chepauk. 

Sir, 
I N reply to your Letter of Iaft Night ( am dircClcd to acquaint you, 

that until his Highnefs the Nabob filall expire, the Right Honourable the Gover
nor in Council does not confider it expedient to impofe a.ny Refirainl on the Egrers 
of covered PalankeeriS from the Palace of .Chepa.uk; but afeer that Event Ihall 
'have happened, you will prevent the JJfue of covered Palankeens from the Pttlace, 
until you {hall nave received further Orders from tbe Governor in Council. 

In ifIuing thefe ln1l:ruai~ns,. the Governor in Council confines the Operation of 
them to the Period of Time during which Order lhall prevail in the Interior of the 
Palace; but irany Commotion ~ould arlee prcviouOy to the Death of the- Nabob, 
you will take effc;Clual Meafures for reflraining tlJe Ilfue of Treafure, by any Mode 
of Conveyance whatever, uD~l you thall receive the farther Direcoo:1S of the Go-
vernor in Council. .,.' 

If. previouOy to the Death of the Nabob, you fha11 have Rearon to {ufpeCl an 
Att:mpt to carry 'ffC?fure from the Palace. without his Highnef$9s Confcnt, you 

will 



will aleo in tha~Event teftrain the llfue ofit~ 'Until the Nabob', Confent fl)all be 
obtained (or the Palrage froJ;!l the 'Palace. . 

I am Sir, 

Fort St. George; I 
6th July 1801 • .f 

Yout obedient Servant, 
(Signed) - J. Web!;!, . 

Chief Secr to Gov t
• 

(A true, Copy.) 
" (Signed) 

No.2. 

N. B. Edm()>>jJone, 
SecY. 

Copy of INSTRUCTIONS to Lieutenant Colonel 'BowsER, 
. dated 11th July 1801 .. 

Diary to Mil" Cons 
I uh July lSOl. 

, 

Sent the following Letter 
, to Lieut. Col. Bowfer. 

Sir, 
THE Rigl}t Honourable the Governor in Council having judged' it 

expedient to affemble a (mall Force, confifting 'of Five. <;ompanies of tbe zd 
Battalion' 17th,Regiment of Native Infantry). Fi've' Troops of die 2d Regiment 
Native Cavalry, and Two Six .Pounders with a.l'ropo~tioQ: of Artillery; I am 
diretl:ed tOJ inform youl that the Right Hofiourable the Governor in Council has 
feleCted you to- commana it; you will accordingly proceed to jorn the Detachment 
which is now encamped in the Bed of the Long Tank) and take whatever Mea
fur<;s may be neceIfary for keeping it ready to' move ~t a {hort Nottce. 

Fort St. Ge9rge,1: 
liih July 1801.S' . I am, &c. 

(Signed) 1. Weh/;e, 
Chief Seer to Gov t

• 

NO·3· 
Copy of INSTRUCTIONS to Meffrs. WEBBE and'CLosE, 

dated X5~h J~ly 1,801; wl~n they proceeded, to the 
,. Palace of the' late Nabob Omdut ul Omrah .. 

To Jofiah Webhe, Efq .. and Lieutenant'CoI~ Clore. 

Gentlemeri, 
~ N· confequence Qf the Death of his Highnefs the"N abob Omdut ul 

Ol'nraht it is my eameft Detire. founded. on the 'Inll:ruCl:i6ns -ot his ExtenenCY the 
Governor Ge,nefa1, that a comp.tete 'Adjuftment of the Affairs of the Ca;natic 
{hould be made- with'the leaft praaicahle.Delay.,., ' 

The Nature of the Evidence which has -been obtained of thee Violation of the 
Alliance by the Nabobs Mahomed Ali and Omdut ul Omrah. and the Courfe of 

Reafoning 

7 

No. to 
tfintinueL 
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NO·3· 
·t~lIlinl(t/. 

Report. JI111 
15th. 1801. 

-
PAPERS CONCERNING T.HE Lj\TE 

* 

Reafoning upon the Condition in which the Fap1i1y of their Higbncfi"cs b1!, by thJ.t 
Difcovery, been placc:d in rdation to the Britilh Government, are SubjC:C!$ fo familiar 
to you,. that any parti~Jar InfiruBions (rom me ~ith regard to the Principles, or 
to the detailed Confiderations of the ~emOJ1. appear to be {upc:rfluous.-It will 
b~ fufficient for me therefore to fiate, that the Death of the Nabob has produced 
nQ Chlnge in the Principles by which it will be proper to regulate the Condutl: of 
the Britifh Government tow.nds the Family of his Highnefs: But in the Appli. 
catioI} of thofe Principles to the aflual State of .Affairs, I judge it to be of the 
grea.teft Importance to the National Ch.uaCl:er, as well as to the critical State or our 
Affairs, that the Arrangement of the Affdirs of the Camatic 1hould be atljufted by 
an amicable N egociation. 

I accordingly depute you to conduct this N egociation. and berebJ authorize 
and empower you to exercife your own Difcretion for the Purpofe of c:lrrying 
into Effect my Intentions, and the InllruClions of his Excellency the Governor 
General. 

The Officer commanding the Forces at Chepluk, will obeylUch Orders as he 
may receive' from you. 

X. ama &c. &c. 
Fort St. George, 1 
15th July 1801.S 

NO.4. 

(Signed) 

popy of a REP.OR T of Mefii-s. V{EDBB and CLOSE, explana
tory of their Proceedings at the Palace of his late Higlr
~efs the Nabob, in their Intervic'ws or Negociations with 
the Regents and Taje ul Omrah, 

[N. B. In this Document are contllined the I'rQPo'u01I. (rolD T.je til Omra", and 
(rom Najeeb Khan and Juke Ali Khan, reqcired bYlbe 4tb and Stb O,de,. 
of the Honourable Houfe. riJeP.IIges IS and '7'] 

July r 5th 180r. 
I N conformity to your Lordfhip's Inftrutkions, we proceeded to the Palace of 

Chepauk, having previoully caured a Mefi"age intim:lting our Approach to be 
communicated,. through the Channel of Lieutenant Colonel Mac NeiJ, to the 
principal Officers of the late Nabob O:ndut ul Omrah. ,flo 

On our arrival at Chepauk, we were received by Nejeeb Klun, Tuckia AUy 
Khan, Kadir' Nawas Khan, and Mr. Thomas Barrett, who intrcx.luccd rhemfelves 
as. the -principal Officers of the Government of his Hifrltnefs Omdut ul Omrah. 
Nejeeb Khan appeared to hold no difiin~ Offic('. b~t to have been a Companion 
of the Family £ince the Time of Anwar ud deen Kh3n, and co have been confultcd 
generally on a~l-<?ccafio~s of Interdt: to the Nabob of the Ca,:"atic •. Tucki:t Ally 
Khan was entruRed with the MIlitary Affairs of the late Nabob. Kidir Nawas Khan 
fuperintended the general and internal Departments of his Highnels's Government: 
But the moft important Department of his Highnds's Government, the Admi
lliftration of the Revenues of the Carnatic.. had been entrufl:ed t:> the Charge of 
Mr. Barrett. As that Br:mch of the Nabob's Government affcc:\ed more particu. 
larly than any other the Rights and I ntere:fts of the Company J we Judge it to be pr().. 
per"to explain to your LordIhip, that Mr. Barrett is of the 10weft Tribe of Native 
Portugueze, equally deffitute of Education, Minnc:rs, and Knowledge. 

'Vc 



'N'ABon OF THE eARN ATIC. 

We enquired whether any particular Arrangement had been made by the 
Nabob for the AdmlOiftration of the Affairs of his Government, in the Event 
which had recently. occurred; and having been informed th:tt an authentic \V lll, 
under- his Seal and Signat\lre, had been left by Omdut ul OmrahJ we ddired that 
it might ,be produced. Nejeeb Khan, who directed the Converfation, made the 
urual Objections, founded on the Recency of the Nabob's Death, on the NeceHity 
of allowing a fufficient Interval of Time for the Ceremonies of the Occauon, and 
on the Decorum of poftponing to open the Will until the Heir appointed fhoulJ 
be at Liberty, in conformity .to the uflJal PraCl:ice, to attend to the TranlJ.ctlOn 

-of public Blafinefs. \Ve replied, .that tbe Britifh Government was aware of (he 
prevailIng Ufages obferved by the Profeffors of the Mahomedan RelIgIOn on ali 
ordinary·Occafions of this Nature; that your Lordlhip could have no WJ!h that 
thofe U Cages fhould be unneceffa.rily tranCgreffed; but that the Atfau"s of a great: 

L Government) on which our Requeft was founded, could not be regulated by (he 
'-ordinary Practice of individual Families. Having in t'o.nfequence been informed 

that the Nabob had appoiuted his reputed Son (Fa4Jul Omrah, commonly called 
Ally Huffain) to be his fole Heir" we again urged the Neceffity of producing the 
Will, and requefted that the young Man ihould be introduced to us. The Khans 
having retired to conGder this Demand~ we learnt, during a deiultory Converfa
tion with Mr. Barrett, that the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah had become acquainted 
with the Intention of Huffam u1 Mulk to employ an army Force at the Palace of 
Chepauk for the Aceomplilhment of his Views, at the expected Termination of 
his Highnefs's Life,; that the Meafure of fiationing a Body of the Company's 
Troops for the P.rotecbon of the FamIly, had in confequence been entirelyac
ceptable to his Highnefs, and (to· ufe his own figurative Expreffion) that the 
Security, derived from that Arrangement, had been the Means of prolonging hIS 

HighneE's Lift:. 

The Khans having been joined by Mr. Barrett, returned, affenting to our Re
quell; and, after a fbort Delay, the young Man was introduced With the \Vill in hiS 

Hand. The Will having been opened and read by Kadlr Nawas Khan, was found 
to be an authentic Inftrurnent, expreffing'in clear, diftinCl:, and explicit Term;;, the 
Will of the NaboB Omdut ul Omrah, that his reputed Son (Ally Huffain) ibotlld 
fucceed him in the Poffeffion of all his Rights, Foifeffions, Property, and in the 
Sovereignty* of the Carnatic. The Will alfo appointed Mahomed Nejeeb Khan, 
Salar Jung, and Tuckia Ally Khan, to affift .the reputed Son of Omdut ul0mrah 
.in the Adminiftration of his Affairs. 

The Will having been read, we excufed ourfelves to Ally Hulfain (or an Tntru-
11on, which, although unfeafonable, was indifpenfably neceffary i and he Immedlately 

... ,retired" returning Expreffions 'Of Civility .. 

On the Departure of Ally Huffain, we requeftecl a private Conference with the 
Two Khans only, .who had been appointed by the Will .of Omdut u1 Omrah to 
affift the Councils of hi,; Son. Afrer fame tJreparatory Obfervations on the 1111-
ponance of the Subjett, which we were defirous of dlfcuLTIng, and on the coni<:
quent Ne.cdIity of fupercediqg th~ ordinary, Formsobferved in private Families on 
fimilar OecaGons of Misfortune, we proceeded, with the Concurrence of the Khans, 
to fiate the Nature of the written Documents difcovered at Seringapatam. f N ~ieeb 
Khan expreffed tbe greateft Degree of Surprize at this Communication, profe1fed 
his entire Ignorance of'tbe SubjeCl:, and protefted that it was impoHible for the 
N~bob Omdut.ul Ornrzh to cherilh. the Intentions imputed to his Highnefs. Some 

C of 
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oC the pri11cipal Documents having been produced, Nejeeb Kh:Ln afi"erted, that they 
contained none but Exprcffions of Civility and Compliment, that the r.farquis 
Cornwallis h:;d repeatedly enjoined the Nabobs M3homed Ally and Omdut til 
Omrah, to cultivar: a friendly Intereourfe with Tippoo Sultaun; that th~ whole 
Tendenq' of the Correfpondence produced WilS direCted to that Object in conformity 
to the InjunCtions of Lord Cornwallis, nnd that the r\abob Omdut ul Omrah had 
recently adJreJTc:d himfelf to Lord Cornwallis on the Subjea: of there Communica
tions: The plrticubr Vvarmth of the Expreffions ufed by Omdut ul Omrah, in his 
Lener addrclTed to Gholam Ally Khan on the: J4th Mohurntm 1:09, havin3 been 
pointed out to Nejeeb Khan, he obferved that it was nothing more: than an Ex
preillon of Civility which might have been ut:d on any ordin:lfY Occ:tfion. TIle 
Copy of the Cypher having been produced, I'l ejeeb Khan took the Opportunity of 
faYIng that the Moonfhy of the N 4bob was prefent, and could be cx.unined with 
refpett to the Authenticity of the Hand-writing; that although the Cypher appear
ed, as was flaced by us, to be a Paper of a very feeret Nature. calcu!Jted to pro
vide for the TranfJetion of Affairs of great Importance, it might have been con
veyed into the Archives ofTippoo Sultaun by the Enemies of Omdut ul Omrah i 
that, upon being nlrnitned with the Proofs of the fuppofed tre3cherous Intercourfc: 
between Tippoo Sultaun and the Farr.ily of the Nabob Mohamed Ally J futh Ex
planations {lIould be afforded, and fuch Anfwers given, as the different Cafes might 
require, and that, the Proofs being compared, the Company might form a com
plete Judgment. 

This Difcourf~ being apparently intended to confound the ObjeCl: or our De
putation, we ftated fO the Two Khans that in eafn of difputcd Points between in
dependent Powers, neither Party,could ercCt itfelf into a Judge of the ConduCt of 
the other Party; that on thofe ~efl.ions an Appeal could be made only to the 
general Practice ot the Nations of the World; and thlt fuch Differences could only 
be decided by the Means po1Tefi'ed by each Party refpectivcJy to provide for its 
own Security; that with refpea to the pref~nt Cafe, the molt abundant Proofs 
were in the Pofi'dIion of the: Britifh Government of the Violation of the AJli:mce 
between the Company and the late Nabob, and particularly of the exprefs Stipu!a
tions of the Treaty of 1791 j ,that the Britifh Government, being fOl:isfied of th:: 
S,J!1kiencr of [hofe: Proofs, had no Intention of confl:itutin3 itfelf a Judge of the 
ConduB: of its AUy: But that being prepared to appeal, if necdrJrY, to the ellablifh
cd Maxims of the public Law of Nations, it had refo]ved to dnnand from the late 
Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, Satisfaction for his Violation ofehe Alliance, and Secu. 
fity for its Righ~s and Incerdls againft the future Oi'era:ion of his Highnef)''s hor. 
t de: Councih; that the I nJifpofition., which had terminated in the Death of the 
Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, had prevented the Execution ofrhe Governor Gcr.~raJ's 
Orders C'Jr this Purpofe; that although his Highnef:s's Right to the Support a:l1 
l"riendlbip of the Company had been entirely cut off by his Violation of the AHi-
3nc~, the Britilh Gov!rnment being niH ddirous of preferving the Connexion f" 
l,lOg fubfining, \You}J b~ difpofed to ext:nd thofe Sentiments to the reputed 
Sma of Om:lut ul Omrah, if :til adequ2.!e Security could be dlablilhed for 
the Rights of the Company in the Carnatic ,through the Gnannd of an amic~bte 
Adjufrment. The Two Khans repeated, that they were ignorant of the 
Exif1:encc of the fuppofed fecret Imercourfe between ele Nabobl WaJajah 
Omdut ul Omrab and Tjppoo Sultaun; and Nejecb Kha:l in particular flated, 
that from the Tenor of his Intercourfc: with the Famity of the Nabob, as 
well as fi o::n Ihe Expreffions of the \ViU, he did not confider himfelf at Lib:rty, 
or in any \Vay authorized to give Anfwa' upon fo momentous a Q~cnion, with. 

,ot1t 
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out confulting and obtaining the Confent of the Family and MiniO:ers of the late 
N abob.-We proceeded to explain Oowly and dIftinCl:ly to the Two Khans the 
Courfe of Reafoning and the Prop?fitions cont~ined in the De7lararion tranrmit~ed 
from Bengal, which the Khans havmg heard WIth great AttentIon, they ftated that 
thev diftinCl:iy comprehended the Object of the Declaration and the Foree of the 
Re~foning; they admitted tile Conc1ufions drawn from the FaCts,. pro~ide~ the 
Facts fhould be true j but at the fame Time ftrenuoufiy afferted their Ddbehef of 
the hoftile Intercourfe with Tippoo Sultaun, imputed to the Nabobs Mahorned 
Ally and Omdut ul Omrah.-Afcer a defultory Converfation on this Subject, In 

which tbe Two Khans infifted on tbe Reafonablenef.~ of .their entering Illto the 
Defence ofOmdut ul Omrah's ConduCt in regard to the feveral Points ftated in the 
Decb.ratiQ.n, and in which we repeated the Arguments founded on the Pr.lctice of 
Natio~, and on the Right of the Britifh Govetnment to provide for the Safety of 
its Interefts, we endeavoured to reduce this very long Conference into the Refult 

. of a fingle Propofition, by demanding to know whether the Khans, on the Part of 
Allv Hulfain, were difpored to an Adjuilment of the Claims of the Bntlfh Go
vernment through the Channel of an amicable Negociation.-They profeffed the 
greaten Degree ofRefpeCt and Attachment to the Britilh Government; !tated thac 
they confidered themfeh-es and the whole Family to be under its ImmedIate Pro
teCtion; dwelt on the general Impoffibility of their proceeding by any other than 
amicable l\1eans in the Settlement of the Affair:; of the Carnatic, or of the exifting 
Differences with the Britifh Government; but carefully avoided a direa: Anfwer 
to the Propofition we had ,ftated on that Subject.-The Day being far advanced, 
the Khans took an Opportunity of urging the N eceffity of their Attention to the 
Funeral of the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, and to the Preparations ofremovjng the 
Corpfe to Trichinopoly.-This Plea was urged in fo forcible a Manner, upon the 
Grounds of public Decorum, and of Confideration for the Feelings of the Family" 
th.lt we yielded with~ut further Difcullion to the evident Defire of the Khans to 
conclude the Conference, without giving a pcfitive Anfwer to our Propofition.
It was agreed, however, that an Interview fhould take place on th~ Evening of the 
next: Day, at which the Khans affun:d us that they .would be prepared to give a fpe
.cific Anfwer to Ol1r Propofitions, after confulting the Family and Minifters of the 
late Nabob upon the Subject of this Conferehce. 

In proceeding to take Leave of the Khans,. we affured them in the moO: unequi
vocal Terms, that' on the Anfwer which they intended to give to our Propofition 
would depend, whether the .Briti!h Government would acknowledge the Claims of 
the reputed Son of the lar'e Nabob Omdut ul Omrah to the Support of the Com
pany, or whether the Britifh Government fuould proceed to take fuch l'vleafures as 

it might deem to be expedient for the Security-of its Rights and Interefts in the 
.- Carnatic. 

July 16[h.-At Seven o"Clock this Evening we proceeded, according to Ap
pointment, to meet the Two Khans at the Palace ofChepauk. Befure we proceeded 
to the direCt ObjeCt of the Conference, we c.ommunicated to N ejeeb Khan and T uckia 
Ally Khan, a Perfian TranOation of the Declaration. After perufing a eonfiderable 
'Part of the Paper, N ejeeb Khan obfervcd, that it contained the fame Matter as was 
explained [0 him on the preceding Day; that he entirely comprehended the Courfe 
of the Reafoning, and that he did not require ar.y farther Expl:l(lation on the Sub
jeft.-He repeated his Conviction, that it was impoffible for Omdut ul Omrah to 

, -enga£e in a Correfpondence injurious to the Britial Intelefrs; and ftated, as:l Con
firmation 
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firmation ofhu BelieF. the Adherence afme' Nabob to the pecuniary Stipulation! 
of his Engagements, and th: Probability that there M~ns had been adopted by hi $ 

111ghnefs's ~nernies to injure his Repuution. 

1 n order, however, that the Conc1ufion drawn from~ the Propofitio:lS fiatea in, the 
ntcJar3tion, and the conCcquent Determination of the Britifu Govcrnmcnr, might 
be fully und~rnood, that PaLfJge of the Paper was read, and dininflly expbind by 
\)s to the Two Khans. 

v..' e proceeded to enquire whether the Khans were preplrcd (according to the 
Refulc of the Conference of Yefierday) to enter into a friendly Negociation, for 
the EfiabliLhment of an adequate Security for the Right and Interdl of the: Dritilh 
Government. The Khans replied, that the \\hole Family of Omdut ul Omrah 
was under the Proteaioil of the Brinlh Go\'cmmenr, and that it could feel none 
but friendly DifpOlitions towards the Company; at the fame Time, however, they 
perli(led in denying the Proofs of the Violation of the Alliance by Omdut ul 
Omrah, on the Foundation of which the Demand of the Britilh Government refit'(', 
and, bv a ftrange Inconliftc::ncy, proceeded to enquire the Conditions on which we 
propored to efiablith an amicable Adjuftment of our Claims on the Family of the 
late Nabob. 

We proceeded accordingly to nate to the Kh:lns the Inconveniences which had 
been expenenced from the EffeCls of a divided Government, the Difficulty of ap .. 
plymg, under fuch a Syftem, the Refources of the Carnatic to the Exigencies of 
the P\lblic Service i and the Impoffibility of introducing 3 r(:gular Form of in. 
temal Government, until the Defects of the exifting S yfiem 1hould be connected. 
We then informed the Khans, that the QnIT Remedy applicable to the Er .. ors of 
the prefent Government of the Carnatie was, the Subfiitution of one permanent 
Authority, in lieu'of the BuClqating Authority which had hitherto fubfilledJ th.1t 
the Appropriation of the Refources of the Carnatic, during the Government of 
the Nabo':>,.:lnd under the Preffure of aaual \Var, had been found from Experience 
to be incompatible with the .ObjeCl.s of the Alliance i and therefore the only ade
quate Security for the Rights and fnrereLl: of the Britilh Government In the Car
natic, ag:11nft the DJngers with which they had been menlced, WaJ the entire and 
ncll.1five AdminHl:ratlon of the Civil and .rvl11itary Government of the Carnatic. 
We accordingly informed the Khans, that this Condition would form the Haus of 
the Arrangement which it was our Intention to propofc: cothern. Nejccb Khan ob-
1ernd, chat fuen a Propofirion was ca1cuated to {runrate the profe1fed Objefr of 
the Arrangement; for if the entire Government of the Carnatic (bowd be trans. 
ferred to the Hands of the Company, the Station of Nabob of the Carnatic ",auld 
be annihilated.-"Ve replied ~o the Khans, that the Condition now propored aCtually 
.exifted in the Treaties of 1787 and 1792 ; and that although the entire Civil and 
Military Government of the Carnaiic had been transferred, under the Operation 
of that Condition, to the exdufivc Adminiftration of the Company, no Doubt was 
entutained tb:lt the Rank and Di~n.ity o( l\1ahomed AUy ~nd Omdut ul Omrah, u 
the N aboo3 of the Carnatic, had been preferved; we therefore dreVi this ConcIu
fion, that toe Rank and Dignity of the Nabob of the Camatic could not be injured 

. bv ~xtending. the Oper ~tion o( that Conj.ition; and t~at the: O~jea of propoling an 
amicabfe Aq]uilmcm, mfiead of proceedIng to exerclfe the Rights acquired by the 
Britilli Government. was manirellly founded in the Deure of preft"cving to the 

. Fami1y the Rank, Dignities, and Sp!endour of the Naboos of th:: Carxlltic.-Thc: 
X~, 
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Khans admitted this Argument to be concluuve, but without coming to any De
termination on the fundamental Propoution ftated by us, appeared to be defirous of 
knowing the general Outline of the Arrangement, which it was in the Contempla
tion of the Britiih Government to eftablifh.-We thought it expedient to fatisfy, by 
defcribing the princ~paI Parts of the Plan intended by your LordIhip and by the 
Governor General, in the Event of an amicable Adjuftment of Affairs: But we ap
prized the Khans at .the fame Time, that the intended Arrangements, with refpef.l: 
to the Family Affairs and Dependants of Omdut ul Omrah, would be regulated by 
the Acceptance ~r Rejetl:ion of the fundamental Propofition; for in the one Cafe 
.the Britifh Government would be at Liberty to confult the Dictates of Moderation, 
l .. iberal~ty, and Friendfhip, but in the other Cafe it would ,be compelled to adopt 
fuch Meafures of Precaution, for ..the Security of its Rights and Interefis, as the 
'hofti~ {;onduCl of Omdut ul Omrah had juftified, and as would be rendered ne
,cetrar~ by the Perfeverance of his reputed Son in the.s pirit of thofe Counclls. 

The Khans entered into a defultory Converfation on the long fubfifting Connetlion 
between the Company and the Family of the late Nabob; in which they were more 
rlefirous of referring the Pretenfions of Ally HuIfain.to the Stipulations of the Treaty 
of 1792, than to the actual Clrcumftances which had occurred. We thought it 
therefore not unneceifary to ftate again" that the Right of Omdut ul Omrah to the 
Support of the Company, was founded on the exprefs Letter of troe Treaty of 1791.; 
that the wbole Spirit of the Alliance having been vitiated previoufly to the oftenfible 
ConduCton of the Treaty of 1792, the Nabob Omdut ul 0 mrah had, by his own 
Conduct, annih11ated the Rights intended to he conveyed to him by that Inftrument; 
that confequently he left his reputed Son in his own Condition; that having placed 
~imfelfin the Relation of a public Enemy, his f(:puted Son had fucceeded to that 
'Condition; that although the Britifh Government had fufpended the Exercife of 
Its Rights, it acknowledged no other Claim on the Part 'OfHuifain, and that there
fore, in admitting him to negociate upon any Terms" it was actuated by Motives of 
-Generofity, unconnected with any R~ght in the Family of Mahomed Ally tOl refiLl: 
its Demand for Securi:y. The Khans made a civil Anfwer'co the Subftance of this 
Communication, bue at the fame Time indicated in the ftrongefr Manner, that they 
were by no Means difpofed to accede to the fundamental Propofition of the intended 
Arrangement; they ftated that it was a Subject of (0 much Importance, as to 
preclude them from giving an Anfwer without.a full Confultation with aU the 
1Jranches of the Family; tbey therefo;e requefied that they might be permitted to 
,poftpone until the next Day their final Anfwer upon the Subject o( the Two Con
ferences. 

lei the actual Situation of the Family of tbe late Nabob Omdut ul Ornrah, we 
confidered qurfelves -at,Lr!;>erty to accede to the Requeft, under.a formal Intima-

< -tion to the Khans, that as the Arrangement of the Affairs of the Carnatic could not 
be protraCted witbout material Injury to the internal Tranquillity of the Country, 
we filould expect to receive an Anfwer fo determinate as to enable the BritiIh Go
vernment to pro.ceed to adopt the Meafures fufpended by the prerent N egociation. 
f\Ve accordingly took Leave of the Khans~ with an Atrurance that they would be 
prepared to deliver a final Anfwer the next Day. 

July 17.-We proceeded to the Palace ofChepauk at Three o'Clock in tht! Af
terooon, according to the Appointment of the precedi~g Day. 

D Nejeeb 
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Nejeeb Khan and Tuckia Ally Khan proceeded to inform us that the whole 
'Family, and the Minifters of the late Nabob, bad been affembJed for the Purport of 
deliberating on the Propofition ftated by uson the preceding Day, and that the Re
fult of their Deliberation was a ConviCtion in their own l\1inds, that, notwithftand
ing the decided Terms in which our Propofition was communic.lted to them, the 
Britith Government would fli1l be difpofed to accept a Modification of the Terms 
required for its Security in the Carnacie'. They accordingly produced a contra 
Projet, which they deured might be fubmitted to your Lordlhip's Confideration. A 
TranOation of that Paper is annexed to the Report of this Day·, Conference. 

We informed the Khans that we poffeffed full A uthoriry from your Lordlhip 
and from the Governor General for rcjecHng, on the Part of the Briti1h Government, 
any Propofal inconfiftent wi th the Extent of the Security already required, and that 
our Propofirion for velling exc1uiive1y in the Hands of the Company the entire Ad
mini'firation of the Civil and l\11Iitary Government of the Carnatic, contained the 
'Bafis on which alone the propored Arrangement could be founded. We remindc:d 
the Khans of the Importance which they had, at an earlier Stage of the Conferences, 
at tached to the Extent of this Propofition, and of their confidering their Authority 
infufficient to decide fo momentous a Cl!!d1:ion. We warned them that the Inter
pretation they were about to give to the \Vill ofOmdut ul Omrah, involved them 
in a heavy Refponfibiliry to his reputed Son, which the Terms of the \ViJI iLfclf did 
!lot jufbfy; * and we ftatc:d for their Confideration, that whatever might be the Re
fult of the-fe Conferences, the Effect: to be produced on their own lnterefts could 
bear no Comparifon to the Eff~cr to be produced on thofe of Ally Hufi"lin. 

The Khans replied, that the Subject of the Evidence difcovc:red at Seringapatam, 
had been agitated in the Durbar for more than Twelve t Months; that Meafurc:s 
had been taken for juftifying the Condud: of Omdut u1 Omrah, which theyafihted 
to be innocent of any treacherous Intention towards the Britifh Government; that 
our Propofitions, contaming the fundamental Bafie; of an amicable Arrangement, 
had been fully difculfed and debated; that they «(he Khans) had (ully confidered 
the Nature of the Authority and of the Rcfponfibility which the WiJI of Omdut ul 
Omrah devolved on them; that they were prrpared to give a decided "nfwer on 
the Propofition, and that the Paper delivered to us cont,\ined, finally and l.nequi
vocally, the only Terms on which they could accede to our Arrangement of the 
Affairs of the Carnatic by N egociation. ' 

Our Endeavours to accompli1b an amicable Adjuflment being thus defeated in 
limint, by the formal RejeCtion of your Lordfhip·s fundamental Propofitions, we 
fhould have felt ourfelves juftified in bringing the Negociation to an immediate 
'Condufion; but knowing the earnefl Deuce of your Lord!hip and of' the Governor 
.General, to obtain the Security required for the Rights and lnterefls of the Britilh 
Government in the Carnatic by an amicable Negociation, and confidering the Pro
pofal of "the Khans to be fo extravagant as to be undeferving of ferious Attention. 
-we judged it to be our Duty not to exclude the r~puted Son of Omdut ulOmrah 
from an Opportunity lf d:dar:ng his genu:ne Sentm:ents upon a Point of fo mucb 
Interdl: to himfelf, and of relieving himfelf from the EffeCt." of the infatuated or 
treacherous Councils of his appointed Ad vlfers. '1\1 C' therefure informed the Khan!, 
that ina ~cilion which appeared to relate exclufivtly to the Interdb of the Na
bob Omdut ul Omrah's reputed Son.) we w~,rc~t1irous of receivmg (rom himfelf a 

Declauuon, 
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Declaration, which would determine his future Simation, either as the acknow
ledged Nabob of the Carnatic. or ~s a mere Depen,dant on t~e Bount~ ?f the Com
pany. The ex.treme ,Anxiety whtch the Khans dl(cove.red In attemptmg to evade 
this Demand, cOnfirmed in our Judgment the ExpedIency and Nzce Ity of per-
flfring ,in it., 1 

IS 
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It would be tedious to detain your Lordihip with a Repetition of t e various Sub
t~rfuges; urged by the Khans to avoid a Compliance with this'Requeft; ~n founded 
on his Youth,* his Infufficiency to condua a Conf~renc¢, the Fears of hIS l\fother, 
and the Recency of his Father's Death. It was not without a very long and 
tedious Converfatioo, that we obtained [rom the Khans the Appointment of a Time 
for-our receiving, from the reputed Son ofOmdut u1 Omrah, his own Determina
tw'!} on the Propafltion communicated to the Two K~a.ns. The Interview was at 
.length fitted for the next Day. 

'* He is nearl1 
Elghtten 
Years 01.1.' 

APPENDIX to the Third Day's Conference. 

Tranfiation of.a PAPER delivered by Nejeeb J(han Behauderj Salar Jung, 
and Mahomtd Fulda Ally Khan Behauder, to Mr. Webbe and Lieutenant 
Colonel CIQfej on the 5th Day of Rubee 001au1 12I6 of the Heygra. 

IN as much as we are jointly employed irt a Bufinefs of Trull:, and are defirous 
'Of adhering ·to the Will of Qur late Lord and Maller, we have accordingly con
ftdered with great Attention the Matters. which have been ftated on each Side 
during our Convtrfations; and although we do not remember, Word by Word, 
what has been urged by each Party.~ we yet recol1eB: the Subftance of what paffed .. 
-You explained to us that Marquis W('Uetley Behauder, had fuewn himfe1f dif
pleafed with the Intent.ion of the Conduct of the late Nabob, in maintaining a 
·Correfponden~e with Tippoo Sultaun, the late Ruler of My fore; and that in confe~ 

.. -quence the Son of the late Nabob, we mean our prefenc henevolent and gracious 
Mafier, had forfeited his Right to the Prateerion of the Company. We cannot,. 

·Gentlemen, fpeak pofitively as to the vVntings alluded to, but from our Know!edge 
Qf the Temper, DI1flOficion, and Sentiments of the late Nabob, we are imprelfed 
~vi[h a foll Affur.ance that he was incapable of acting contrary to his own Dignity, 
snd the Engagements of his Alliance, which be ever refpeEted; and indeed we our
.felves know thac he never correfponded with any Power in Hindoftan, unlefs by means 
of the Company; and the Company were well acquainted with the ~orrefpondenco 
which did take place, and which confified only of Letters couched in warm ExpreC
lions of CoC/gratulation or Con'dolence. If, befides the Correfpondence of this 
Defcription, any W fitings have come to Light, containing the Matters of which 
you have read to us a fuort Abftraa, we apprehend that they have originated with. 
·evil Perfons, for the PUfpafe of fh~king the F riendihip and Union fo lOI{g dtablifued 
between the late Nabob and the C~mpany. Nor do we believe that the Company, 
on matl~re Confideration, can hold it to be true, tha't the late Nabob -engaged in 
a. Correfpondence contrary to their Interefts i and, adverting to the amicable and 
friendly BehaVIOur obferved by the Company till the 1aft Moments of the Nabob, 
.the whole '\Vorld will be impreffed that they entertained no fuch Sufpicions; and 
,with us it is ]\t1arrer of Regret" that at a J uncrute ~ hen the Nabob is deprived of the 
Means of JufnficationJ his Rrputation fhould be publiclY' injured. But, Gentlemen, 
'withol;1t dwelling on thefe Mattus, we confufer ourfe1ves as being honoured \V"iell 

,the 
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the Office of Agent' on the Part of the prefene Heir, according to the \VilI of his 
illufirious Father i and we have to obferve that you, Gentlemen, have fc:en that 
wm, and been made .acquainted with the Power which it has vefted in Sahib 
Zahah, the prefent Heir. The {aid Heir, at:cording to the Law and Rules 
which hold amongft us regarding Succeffion, is found to inherit the Whole of the 
Rights and Scate of his Fat~er, ~nd is in every Rdpect the true hereditary Suc
cefior of his Father. In thIS Cafe be has fpecially derived Protection from the 
Treaty of 1792 A. D. and we have held ourfdves bound on his Part by the f.lid 
Treaty from the Moment we entered on this great Charge, namely, the Care of 
the Perfon and Government of the faid Heir. Gentlemen, without adverting to 
any of the Contents of the above Treaty, you have, on the Part of the Governor 
General Behauder, demanded of us, who are the Agents of the faid Heir, either to 
deliver the Heir aforefaid and his Kingdom entirely into the Hands of the 
Governor General, or to communicate our Inclinations refpccHng fuch an Arrange
ment as would be alfented to by the Governor General. \Ve were h3ppy, 
Gentlemen, that you did not inlift on an immediate Anfwer to your Demand; as 
in the Interval that has tak.en place, we have minutely cantidered your Demands, 
as well as the Truft that has been confided in us; and we apprehend, that when 
y.ou made the faid Demand, the Treaty of 1792 A. D. was noein your Contem
plation, for the faid Heir, Succefi'or of the lace Nabob, is clearly included in the 
Treaty aforefaid. In this Cafe the faid Heir has become the ProteClor of the 
Agreements and Stipulations of his illuftrious Father, and has fucceeded to the 
Right, to benefit by the Stipulations of the Company contained in the faid Treaty; 
and we are ready to abide in the fulleft Manner to every Point that he has agreed 
to therein. We have not raid that we were unwilling to agree to any Treaty 
/;dides Ihat aor/ve-mmlioned; on the .contrary, we arc prepared to hear any Demands 
that may be propofed, and to .exert ourfc:lves to the Extent of our Ability far the 
Purpofe of adjufting them. We do not perceive much Defect in the MeJns long 
eftabliibed by the Treaty, for promoting the Security and Union of both Sides. 
In every Event, if it can be modified for the Intereft of the Company, the a(orefaid 
Heir will be happy at all Times to attend to any Willi that you may communicate J 

nor would we fay that we fhould confider ourfdves fortunate in being the Means of 
adjufting fa defirable an Arrangement. We muft infer, that you could fcarceJy 
hope that the Demand, at which you hinted at the firft Meeting, and fo clearly 
explained -at the fecond, that it could not ,be rnifunderftood, would be accepted i 
as, Gentlemen, you well know that we, who- are charged with the Care of the 
Country, and the Affairs of the Heir, have no Authority to engage in fuch Dif
affection and Faithleffnefsi as to deliver up unconditionally the whole Rights and 
Property of ou~ Mailer, and commit him and his Family, in a State of Want and 
SubjeClion, to the Company. We cannot therefore comprehend the Subflance 
and Meaning of your Demand" .more than that it occurs to us that you have pro
pafed a heavy Demand to us, m the firft Inftance, under the Idea, that it might 
be dimini£hed at future Conferences; and that you might afcenain our Sentiments 
touching a (relli Agreement for renewing the. Friend1hip and Union that has fo 
long fubfifted between the Company and the Nabob of the Carnatic. 

Gentlemen, with the View to meet the jun Wifhes of the Company, we have 
confidered the Obje& and Advantages which were eften mentioned to the late 
Nabob, and we have refolved to all: in conformity to them to the Extent of our 
Ability j and regarding them as the beft Foundations for an Arrangement, we now 

prefenc 
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lm:fent a feparate Paper, containing a few cotrefp~ndt'nt P=opo£iti~ns-i :lOd in the 
• ,E vent of their being approved, they may be' eafily Inft'rted -m the 1 reaty of 1792, 

A. D. The happy Effects of which have been witneffed by the Company and- ~y 
m. We hqpe ehdt in there PropofitlOns we have ftrongly oemonftr,ltC:d the W,1l1 
of the Ht'ir, as well as ours, to promote the true'1ntercft of the Company, without 
entile1y facrtficing the Rights of 'the Hetr, which are committed to our Care; 

. and ~ve [wit that, confideling \vhat we have flated above, -our Motive for bring
inC' forward the Propoutions alluded to, muft be clear beyond the Poffibllity of 
])~ubt. Advertin CT to the Refponfibllity we fufiain, from the great Affairs and In
terefis in which w:are engaged, we ha.ve to requeft that you will deliver to us in 
'Wriring, any Demands you may willi to nate in reply, in order that we may be free 
frol1l any Imputations hereafter. \Ve are confident that you will confider the de
Jicate Circumfi'ance.s which have led us to this Requeft, a'nd allow them to plead .. 
-our Excu[c. 

(Signed) MAHOME,D N E]EEB KHAN'l 

SALAR JUNO, 

MAHOME.D TUCKIA ALI 
.KHAN BEHAUDER. 

TRANSLATION of PROPOSITIONS from the Heir. 

Article 1.-He cedes to the Company fovtreign Authority over the Po1igars oj 

'but the Company £hall give Credit for Two Lacks Sixty Thoufitnd Seven Hun
.dred and Four Star Pagodas, on account of the Poligar PeilicUih, in tne Kin. 
()fthe Nine Lacks payable e~cll Year. • l. 

Artide 1I.-The Heir -grants full Authority to the Company to colJed: the Re
venues, & c • .of the following Diftritb :-The Revenues ot thefe Diftrid:s are de. 
tailed helQw~' but they amount .to more; viz. 

Tinnivelly ... .. 4)'o6)5~S S. Pagodas.' 
Madura - - - ... ... 6,4,945 
Ongole - - - - '" 13,534-
P.a.lnad - - ... '- ~ 24.,(j S7. . . 

'l'he AmQunt:Qf thefe Two Articles, ,including'the Poligar PefilCufu,. i§ 8.-s4)S4~ 
S. Pagodas; and this Sum being deducted froll1 ,the 9 Lacks payable each Y;car; 
leaves a Balance of 4'.5,152. Star Pagodas. 

, , 

. A~ticle 11l.-Th,e Surp 'of 45,152 Star PagodAs, wnich is the Batmc~ ()[ rtle; 
Nine Lacks aHotted to defi'ay the Expenee for the Oefence of the C;unatic,., anc{ 
the Sum of, 6;21,.t05, Star Pagodas, whIch is allotted to difcharge the" Debts of the 

.. N ab~b W ~lajah, a.~coruing t? the Treaty~ will be paid to :tne Cpmpany Yearly b1 
the" Heir.; and,1hall be di[ch~rged in Ten e.qual Kitts, from tpe 1~ to the 15th of. 
-each Month, from the 'Beginning of S~prerl1ber to the Month of June i and on'the' 
~:iebts Qf'the Nabob Wa1ajah' being dIlchirgea, the Payment of! the Surd- 0/ 
;6,21~105 Star ~agoda$1han c;eaf'e, and the Stl~'o(45)'5''l Star Pagodas only ilial~ 
..continue to be paid Ye3rly, agreeably to the Stipulations-of 1'7 92; and the 'Whole 
~f the Contents 'of this Papt'r ~all be ,confidc;red as' referring to the laiq Treaty .. 

Article IV.-Aftel" the Difc;harge of the ahdve' Dd?ts, tl1(:1 Heir lhaU liquidate 
:the new Cavalry Loan, and he WIn not only ad~nowledge 'that Debt,' our! alfo' the 
Jntereft due on it. 

J7 
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Article V.-In the EIr"ent of Failure, in the Paym~nt of the Ki£b llipubtc:d in 
the 3d Anicle, then thofe Partiof the Treaty of 1792. (hall be c1rried into Ef
fdt, wll1ch relates to the DifirlCts detailed in ScheduJe No.:1 of the (.tid Treaty, 
and which, according to the:1d Ankle of this Paper, have not been transferred. 
and with the Exception of the Matters modified as above. the \Vhole of the Arti. 
cles of the Treaty of 179~ fhall continue in fuH Force. 

The Heir, out of his Regard and Fricndlhip (or the Company, will make over 
to the Company, as an ACt of Favour, the Whole of his Rights touching the 
Pearl Filhcry. 

July lSth.-Having perfonally communicated to your Lordlllip our Sufpicion, 
founded on the Anxiety of tbe Two Khans to prevent our Interview with the re
puted Son of Omdut ul Omrah, that their Conduct might not be conformable to 
the \Vifhes and Intentions of that Perfon, your Lordllllp authorized and inftrutled 
us to communicate to Mr. Fitzgerald (the confidential Phyfician of the late Na
bob) who had per[onal.Accefs to his Highners's reputed Son, the actual Exiftence 
of the Governor General's Orders, and your Lordlhip's pofitive Det~rmjnation to 
',execute thofe Orders, for the Purpofe of obtaining an adequate Security for the 
RiO'hrs and Interefis of the Britifh Government in the Carnatic. Such Parts of 
theO Governor General's Orders as were fufficient to remove all Doubt on this Sub
jeCt, were accordingly communicated to Mr. Fitzgerald. from his Excellency'S ori
ginal Difpatches. It being necelfary, in conformity to this Intention, that farther 
Time fhould be allowed for the Operation of this indiretl: Communication, the 
Interview appointed for to Day was poftponed; and Reafan exifis for believing 
that (as far as the Opinion of Mr. Fitzgerald was allowed to have Efre8:) the re
puted Son of Omdut ul Omrah, as well as his Two Advifers, N ejecb Khan and 
Tuckia AUy Khan, were, in the Courfe of this Day, apprized of the aClual Cir
romftances in which they frood, through the Channel of a confidential Perron, 
who could have no Interell: in augmenting tbe Appearance of the Danger, which 
atl:ually menaced the immediate Interefts of Ally Huffain. 

Although this Tranfaction (orms no Part of our public Negociation, we have 
judged it to be proper to include it in the official Report of this Day. It wiU de
monftr~te that no Care was omitted, which could conciliate the Mind of Ally Huf
fain, and of his appointed AdviferJ. 

July 19th.-We proceeded about Noon to the Palace. We eryquired whether a 
further Confideration of the SubjeCt of our Conferences had created in the Minds 
of the Two Khans any Alteration of their Sentiments ddive,ed at the Jact Incer
view? They replied, w~thout Helitation, that it was not the Intention of Ally 
Huffain to recede. from the Terms communicated to us in a written Paper at the 
Jaft Interview; We thenftated our Belief, that under that Declaration they were 
prepared for the ferrous Confequences of the alternative, frcquent1y defcribed to 
them. The Kl1ans replicd~ with much apparent Compofure and RefOlution" that 
they were prepared to meet thofe Con{(quences. on their Refponfibility, under a 
perfea Reliance on the Protc8:ion of the Company, and cn its Adherence to the, 
exifting Engagements. We reminded the Khans, that it was ufders to recur to (he 
Stipulations of the Treaty of 1792, the vital Spirit of whicH had been 2Mihilated, 
and that the Violati:m .of Omdut ul Omrab's Eggagement had (onftirukd the 
Right of the Company to demand the Security nGW teqlJired. 

The 
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The reputed Son of Omdut u1 OmrJ.h being, at our Defire, in~rodu~ed accord

ing to the former Appointment, we excu[ed our I~trufiol1 ~n hIS Grief, by .ex
plaining our UnwiUingnefs to r~ceive fi·om any Pefion ~ut hlmfelf the final ReJ~~
tion of a Propofition, made with great Indulgence to hlm, on the Part of the Br~
tifh Government, and involving Confequences of the greateft Importance to hIS 
immediate Interefis. \Ve then fla.ted, in a fuccinCl: Manner, the Nature. of that 
ProDofition, with the conc1ufive Rejection of it by his appointed Advifers; and ex .. 
prdfrd our Defire of kno~ing w~ther the Motive~ of t~e Khans for t.hus reject
ing, at fuch apparent Hazard. to hIs W drafe, the Fnend1hlp o~ the Company, were 
conformable to his own SentIments and Refolutlon. He rephed (the Kh:ms be
ing prefent) that he confidered them to have been appointed by his Father for the 
Purport of affifting him; and that the ObjeCt of his own Councils was not feparate 
from that of the Khans. 

Acccrding to the Plan previoufly arranged by your Lordfhip for this probable 
Event, we made known, without farther Delay, your Lordihip's Intention of 
hold'ng a perfonal Conference with Ally Hulfain (previouLly to the final Adoption 
.of tl.e Meafures then in your Lord!hip's Contemplation.)-This Communication 
was unexpected, and the Khans endeavoured to evade it by repeating the Excures 
they had ufed at the former 1 nterview; bur, being affured that your LordLhip's Or
ders in this Refpetl:.admitted of no Excuff.", the Khans retired at the fame Time 
[or the Purpofe of preparing the Equipage of Ally Huffain. During this !hort 
Interval, the young Man, with much apparent Anxiety in his Manner, whifpered 
in a low Tone of Voice, that he had been deceived by the Two Khans.-Ally 
Hu!fain accordingly proceeded, without farther Communication with the Two 
Knans, to the Tent of the Officer commanding the Troops atChepauk, at which 
Place we had the Honour of a perfonal Interview with your Lo:-dfhip .. 
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After the firft Ceremonies of the Meeting bad fubficled, the Attendants ot Ally 
HtdTain, including Nejeeb Khan and Tuckia Ally Khan, were direCted to with
draw, and the Tent was rendered entirely private. Before your Lordihip's Inten
tion in this Interview could be entirely explained,. Ally Huffain interrupted the 
Converfation by expreffing his Senfe of your Lrirdfhip's Confideration. He then 
proceeded to :frate, of his own Accord, thJ.t tbe C<>nferences had been conducted 
by.the Two Khans without his Participation in (heir Councils; and that he difap
proved the Termination which had in confequence been given to the Negotiation. 

In confequen.ce of this Avowal, the entire Subftance of the Conferences was re
capitulated to Ally HuIfain, the Nature of the Proofs of the 'Violation of the Alli
ance was .diffinctly defcribed, and the Extentoftbe Security fequircl by the Briri£h 
Go,·ernment cOllcifely explained.-Ally Bu.!fain, after itating that he compre-
hended the Whole of this important ~efiion) declared llimfelf ready t9 conclude
an Arr~ngement with the Britifh Government on tbe Balis of the Propofitlon coo1-
municateq by us to the Two K~ans. He then proceeded to make Enquiry into 
the ft:£ondary Brancbes of the Arrangement in your Lordfhip's Conremplation, 
particularly with refpeCl: to the Provifion fot his perfonal Expences, and to the Ex-
tent of his "Power over tbe public Treafute of his Father, which he confidered to 
be large. After a defultory Converfation of fome Length, interrupted by the" 
Importunity of Nejeeb Khan" Ally H.ufilin p(o.pofed [hat a Trraty Jhou~d ~e pre
pared by us, upon the Blrlis ofvefiing,ilie entire Civil and MlIitary Government of 
~ Carpatic in dIe Hands of the Company; and flared, that \h~ w(}uh.! be ready 

to 
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NO·4· to exect:te the In{trument, with or without the ConfCllt (,(the Khans, at another 
tefl/muG'd. (eparare Conftrencc, , .. hich was appiJinted (or [he next Day, within the Lines of 

the llririlh Troops. 

july 2eth.-According to the Appointment ofYetl:erchy, we proceeded to the 
P.Jacc of Chepauk; and Ally Huuclin having been introduced to us, {.lid, in a 
re(olucc Tone of Voice. and with more apparent .Firmncfs in his l\1Jnner than we 
hJd before obfcrved, that the Two Khans had been appointed by his Father's \ViIl 
to affift Ills CounciL; that he could no: adopt a Line cf Conduct inconfifient with 
their Advice; and that therefore apy farther IntervIew ,."lth your Lordlhip was un
necetfary. 

Thefe Expreffions we attributed to AUy I-Iufi'ain's Ddire 0(' concealing his re::J 
Sentiments in the Prefence of the Khans; and proceeded to fiate, that the Confer
ence of Yefierday having been interrupted by the Importunity of Nejeeb Khan 
your. ~ordlhjp was refoIved t? bring ie to a Tcrminatio~ at the Interview appoint: 
ed for this Day. \Ve accordmgly attended Ally HWfalO to the Tent, which holv
ina been again rendert:d entirely private, tbe young Man flated, in the (ame Tone ot Confidence, that this Interview was unnecdThry, as it was impoffible (or him 
to deviate £i'om the Sentiments alreadyexprelfc:d by the Two Khans. This un
expeCted Change of S:ntiments in the Mind of Ally ~urra~n having excited fi1mc 
Surprife, your Lordlhlp defired that h,e 1houl,d explaIn hlmfel( more diftincHy. 
In reply he ftated. t4at he was aware the St'nt1r~ents now exprelft'd by him dif
fered entirely from t~ofe expreffed 011 the precedmg Day; that the Truth was, he 
had feriouOr refie~ed on the Subje£t of Yefterday's Conference; that the whole 
fa~ily had been atfembled to deliber~te on the: State of,his Aff'airs, that he had in 
'Confequ~nce given a b~ttc:r Conlidera~l~n to the aau~l Clrcumftances in which be 
was placed; that he retraaed t~e Opmlon co~mumca~d to ,your, LordJbip Ytf. 
terday; and that he confide red It to be totally incompatible With hl3 Interdls and 
Honour to acceq~,to the propofition, on the Bafis of which he had agreed to con .. 
dude the Treaty. 

We reminded him, by your ~ordlbjp's Direction, or the Deception t1:ated by 
himfelf to have been ufed by the ~hans, and expre1Ted our Confidence th~t, not
withftanding this u?accountabl~ Change of his ofienfible Manner .. the genui~e 
!;ientiments of qis Mmd werCi e~prdfed at the Conference of Yt~c:r~y-.He (.lid 
t~at this was I~t the Cafe; that he ha~ fpoken at that Time from an hally 1m
premon) but that the Sentiments, which he now dec1.ared~ wer~ th~ Refvlt 0(' 
krious RefleCtion, and of a ConviCtion on his M.i~d,. that by purfuiryg this Line 
~f ConduCl:, he {hould adhere to the Intention of his Father arid to the real In. 
~erefts of his Family.-We ftared' in reply, that he deceived himfeJf, if he en.
'couraged any Expectation of fecuring the Incerefis 0(' hj~ Family on any other' 
Bafis than tha~ of an amicable Adjuftment, for the alternat~ve Choice was either 
to become the acknowledged Nabob of the Carnat,ic, or Qne of ~9Y P~nfioners' 
depend~nt on the Bounty of t?e Company; . that the ello_ice, which he now ap. 
peared to have made, was fo lOconfiftent With Prudence, as t'? ju$fy our ("on
Jidering him to aCl: under fome improper Reftraint. We proC'ceded tllCrefote to 
.explain, that he was now aCtually within the Bridth EnCf1mpme~t; and that jf he 
apprehended any COl}fequences of perfonaI Danger or lnconvenit'nce fiom the 
PtJrfuit of the geouine Willies of his Hcar~, your· Lordjhip w~uI4 inlmcdia~c:1y 
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ftcure him againLl: any Infults he might apprehend, hy keeping him under the 
.Proteetion:..ofthe Company's Forces. He replied, that he acted from no Im~ 
premon of that Defcription; but that the Sentiments, which.he ·now .expreffed,. 
contained the~genuine Feelings of his Heart. 

We exprdred your Lordfuip's and our own Sufpicion, ,that he Ihad -been en
couraged·by intereftedPerfons to difbelieve .the.Exiftence of the Orders (rom the 
'Governor General, unde~ the Authority of wbich the fundamental Propofition of 
the Negociations had been ftated to him, and we enquired whether he had re!=eived, 
from Mrw Fitzgerald, any Communication on that Subject. AUy Hu£fain anfwered, 
that Mr. Fitzgerald had fpoken-to him on'the Subject; and that his Determination 
was not governed by any flinrun of ourCol'nmunications 'relative to ·the Orders of 
the Governor General. We explained ot:Jr A1lofion to the AdvIce 'Of interefted 
Perfons, 'by ftating, th~ thofe who held Tuncaws or other Claims on the Carnatic, 
were deeply interefted in 'petfuading him to refift an amicable N egociarion; hecaufe 
in the Event of an amicable Adjuftment for <vefting the tivil Government in the 
Hanas of the Company, theY'could have ncr Hope of recovering thore Claims i 
whereas thofe Hopes would frill be cheri£hed as long as he Ihould be perfuaded t() 
keep the Affairs of the Carnatic in an unfettled State. We further ftared, tpat 
dle FrincipJes-of Perfons of ih.n: Defcription,eneouraged every Exptaation that 
they- would he defirous of fa.crificing the permanent Interdts and Honour of his 
Family to .the Auammegt of their immediate Advantage: We auded, that fuca 
Perfens, as well as the general Body of his IFather's Creditors, -would feel an 1n
tercit in, perfllitdiog "him. to reject the Pl"opofition now offered to 'hlm, and t~ 
cheruh a Belief that tJre Meafu1"cs -of tllis Government·would 'be difapprovea by the 
Court of DireCtors, and that· the Arrangement,.. which he might compel your 
LordIhip to adopt, would be reverfed. We warned Ally Huffain of the Effea:s 
()f..[uch.a Fallacy, hy. a{fur~g him that the Orqets of the .Governor General were 
founckd ~n.~a . .previous Communic~t~on withlhe Court of DirectQrs, and with His 
Maje£t.ts Minifte~s; and on a Knowledge-that the Sentiments of the Government 
at Home·concu.r:ed entirelY with thofe ~nterta.ined by his Excellency and by your 
Lordlhip, relative to the Violation of the Alli;\~ce. 

I W1! w~t'e}:h~ moretarnefi: in urging.tliis Point, wi.th .youJ\ LortHhip's Pennim~n, 
~n. the Atteqtiot1 lof Ally. HJlffain, .be-.caufe the J?rojer, deliv-ered'tc) os at the 
7:~ird Confen::t!'+ "by.the :r~QIKhans, ,.contains mamfeft ,Froof of having beea 
njuJflated frQID.an European Language.; and be~aufe it is equally lrranifeR, frol11 
tht;. Tenor .of ~he Paper, .that t:.be Author of it: 'was illterdted ,in (;xcludma the , • - ~ 0 

f.:xecu~ive Gc,1vern,rpent -in India from participating in the Adminiftration of the 
funqs, ·~w ~llQt~d by l'reaty to the Liquidation of -the .confolid.rted ,Debts of th~ 
~~bpb ¥~hQ\ll~d,4.11y.. __ • - . L .. 

Ally Huffain denied that he acted from any Motives dertvc4 from the P.er
fuaG.on ofoth~r§,' ~ntl repeated. that.his Choice was how founded on hili Detel mi~ 
nation to -adhtn:e to the';~'OuneiIs'"\')fthC; Khan~, a.l>pointed by his Father's Will to: 
~g-~ ,hj~J~ ap~;tiI.la}ly to, .. rejc;.fr the Arrangement \which had been pr9pofed'to him. 
We enq~ired whether he clearly unuerftood: the -Confequences- or that Determi-' 
nation with refpett to himfelf; he faid, that it had been clearly explained to him j 

qut ~hat, n.otwithftanding .the Explanatiolli h.~,<Iffpreq himfeJ£ 'o£.the Fayou.r aod 
PJ.:ot~ctio_n . o( the C~panf~ las' wel~ as of your Loroihip's paternal Care. J n 
:pro~ceedir1g to ~~Clude th5 ~Q?fertnceJ y~Ul" LQfdfllip deITred lUly Hotf<lin to 

· . F - prepare 
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r re himfdf to receive your LordLhip's final and mo~ fmom 0 Rcfolution. It 
-p eJY.lh 1" d t hOlm dut no Pains had been omltt~d, which could warn was t en cxp aLOe 0 , " fH " 
him of the Confequcl'\ccs he was about to incur; that the Duties 0 umanrty. ~o-
, d h" d the Duties of Attention to the National Ch:1.raCt:er of the Bntlfh war s 1m, an 0 0 d h 5" 0 " 

,..... t had been fatisfied" that he had hlmfdf determm( t e ltu3tlOn In 
",,0 vern men , :lib" . h C fl 
\Vhkh he would hereafter be placed, and that .your Lor~ IP! \vat oncem or 
himfdf individually, now apprized him, that hIs future SltuUlon would be that of 
a private PerrOll, hoftile to the BritHh Interefts, and dependent on the Bounty of 

the Company. 

This Declaration Ally Huifain received with a Degree of Compofure and Con
fidence, which denoted that he aaed from no Imprefi'ion of Fear j a~ a ~miJe of 
Complacency, which ~ppe~red.on his ~ountenam:e throughout dl1s. Dlfcuffi?n, 
denoted an internal Satlsfachon at the Lme of ConduCk he was purfumg. BeIng 
aIked if he wiLhed to make any further Obfervation, he faid that he did not j and 
beina alfo a1ked whether ,he had any Objeaion to the Introdutlion of the Khans 
into °the Tent, he faid that he had none; which being accordingly done .. he WaJ 
direacd by your Lordlhip to leave.the Tent. 

r uly ~ I ft.-Your Lordfuip having communicated to UJ your Intention to open. 
if pomble, a N egociation with the Prince Azeem u1 Dowlah, EnddvouB were 
accordingly ufed to eftablilh a Communication with him, but it was found that fo 
Aria: a Watch had been eftablilhed over him by the AdherentS of Omdut ul Omrah. 
that no Means appeared to be praaicable for opening a private Communication 
with him; while any Attempt to effect it by open Means, appeared liable to the 
{erious Ohjec1ion of precipitating the Fate of the young Prince. 

July ~2d.-In this Situation of Things it was reported to your Lordlhip by tb~ 
,Officer commanding the Troops at Chepauk, that Nejeeb Khan and Tucky Ally 
Khan had already performed the Ceremony ofinftalling Ally Hu1fain in a private 
Manner on the Mufaud of Arcot oj and that they had r.c:folved to inthl him in ~ 
.public Manner on the following Day. ' 

Your L'Ord!bip refolved to prevenf a Meafure calculated to produce immediate 
-Commotion in the Provinces of the Carnatic; for that Purpofe Lieutenant Colonel 
Mac Neil was directed to take entire Pofi"effion of the Palace -of Chepauk with 
the .Britifh Troops;, and to remove entirely all the Guards or the late Omdut ul 
Omrah, who had been permitted to remain at their Pol1:s duting the late Nego
-ciations. This Meafure -d1:abHlhed the immediate Means of relieving Azeem ul 
Dowlah; and a Party of the Company's Troops w~ lubftituted at the Hovel in 
which that Prince was confined" in lieu of the Guards fiationed over it by the 
Adherents of Omclut ul Omrah. 

A.,s foon as t~ fir~ Surprize of the Prince Azeem n1 Dowlah permitted him to 
,receIve .an Explanatlon, t~ th: Gu~rd was intended for his greater Security ana 
Procetbon, he -expreffed hIS SatlsfathOQ at the Change to~ther with the Defire of 
being permitted.to explain hisSituation. ' D 

July ~3d-:-<>n the Morning, of cnis Day Lieutenant Colonel Mac Nc:il w~ted' 
1l~n. the P~ce Azeem uI Dow!~! for the offenfible'Purpofe .o(~-cu1ing and ex-~ 
,p~1I)mg to him theCaufe offtatIomng a Party of the Company's Troops over the-

• Place 
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"place in which he relided. ,Lieutenant C010nel Mac Neil took this Opportu~ity 
of informing ,the Prince, that if he fhould have any Oefire of reprefenting the S'tate 
of his Affairs to the Britiih Government, the Means of doing fo WIthout Dano-er 
.had now been opened to him. b 

In confequenc~ of this COln]nunication, a Time was appointed by your Lord
iliip's DireCtions for our ,neering the Prince Azeem ul Dowlah. At the Interview 
which enfued, the Converfation on th~ Part of the Prince was confined to a State ... 
ment of the Injuries which he had {uftained, and of the Hardfllips he continned ta 
fuftain .. from the Depreffion of his Fortune and from the Poverty of his Circum
frances. He requdted, with much Earnefl;nefs, that his Cafe might be confidered 
in the general Arrangement of the Affairs of theCa rna tic, and appeared to limit his
ExpeCtation to a more comfortable domeftic Arrangement for his Family. Suffi
cient Grounds however appeared in the eourfe -of the Cpnverf.ltion to fathfy our 
Judgment that the Prince was capable of fuftaining a more important CharaCt:er" 
and that his Senfe of his own immediate Interefl:s would difpofe him to meet WIth 
Cordiality any Overture on the Part of the BritiIh Govenlment for reviving, in hii. 
eerfon, the Alliance fa long fubfifting- between the Company and his Family. 

The Convtrfation ended with .an Affurallce on our Part of your Lordfuip's, im ... 
mediate Att~tion to Azeem ul Dowlah's Difikulties;J and to the Pr()lvifipn of a. 
'Pore fuitable Accommodation for his Family. 

July 24th.-An Inter-view having been appointed for'communicatin~ to the Prince 
this Day the R efult of your Lordfhip-' s Confideration of his- Cafe1 we. met him at" 
an 'early Hour in the Tent of Lieutenant Colond Mac Neil .. - The Converfatiol1 
was opened by fome diftant Obfervations of the Scate in which the Affairio lOf the 
Carnatic had been placed 'by the Death of the Nabob Omdot ul Omtah; and the 
Remarks of the Prince continuing, in our JudgmePt, to be favourable toche 1m
premon we had received of his U nderftanding and Difpofition, we proceeded t~ 
~xplain to him the aCtual Situation in which the whole Hotlfe of .Mahomed Ally 
nad been plaoe<t in confequence of the Violation of the Alliance by that Prince". 
ana by his SilcceJfor Omdllt \110mrah. The Curiolity of the Prince beihg na
turally excited by this Converfation, connected with his ,previous Knowledge of the 
ManneI' in which toe Conferences with Ally Huffain had terminated, we proceeded' 
t.o difClofe t6 the Prince the,Narure of the Rights acquired by the Company; the 
iildifpenfabIe.Neceffity of exercifing thofe Rights for the Eftabli1hmenr of 3:n ade~ 
.quate Security for our Interens in the Carriatic; and the great ReluCtance witI! 
'Which the Britifh Government would feel itfelf -compelled to ufe its Power for the 
~ttaiDment of that Object, which -could not fail of produ~ing the entire Humiliation 
9f the ~oufe of Mahomed ,Ally. 

A long defultory Converfation enfued 'On the different Points of this ~eition, 
tb~ Spbfumce o( which has ~en ftated in ar\ earlier' Pa(rage of this Repott; and it 

'c-ncjed in'a,Dedaracion of toe' Prince Azeem ut Dowlah of hiS. Acknowledgement of 
the Rigrlt,~qttirea by the- C?Tripany under the Difcovety made at SeTingapatam j 
-ruxd ofhis'Readinels to afford, in the Even~ of his ElevatiON to fhe Mufnud,. iliat. 
'SatisfaCtion and Security which your Lordlhip and tM GoV'ernor Gene~aL ha~ 
~eemed to be necdrarJ to the Prefervatio~ of our Interefts in the Carnatic., 

• ." ,. r... _ 
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Having .4ccordingly described to the ·Prince the entire Oudine of the Arrange .. 
.. ment prDpofed for the: S~td:mc:nt of the Affairs 4f the .carn.1tic, ·on .the n~fis of 
this Propofition, it was agreed that the Arrangement ihould be p~par~ an the 
Form of a Treaty, to be djfcu!fed at an Interview appointed (or the next D.1Y. . 

July 2sth.-Having accordingly prepared the Dr~ft of the Treaty, we proceeded 
to the: Tent, nor.the,Porpofe of difcuffing whh the Prince Azerm ul Dowlah the 
general,Principles, and the particular Articles of-the .Agreemcmt propafed by your 
Lordlhip. 

The Prince <having acceded to the 'fucdamc:ntal Articles, ·in .-conformity to his 
Acknowledgement of the preceding Day, directed his Attention to that Article 
which ftipulates, that a Fund 1hall be appropciated (ot"the Expence of maintaining 
the Family of the Nabobs Walajah and Omdut ulOmrah: he fiated,.that althougb 
it could not be incumbent· on him to interrupt -on this Account an Arr~ngement fo. 
beneficial to ·the different Branches of the Famil~, and to himfC)f ,in particular, he 
yet felt it to be .intimately conneaed with his Reputation and Honour to ·urge 
their Situation upon your Lordlhip's aloft indulgc:nt Confideration. We· explained. 
in confequence to Azc:c:m ul Dowlah, that the Motiyes of the Britilh Government 
for entering into any Difcu!flOn for the Purpoft: of eftablifhing an amicable Adjuft. 
mentJ could be founded 'On no other Wifh than thort of preferving the'Family from 
that State of Degradation, into which it was about to have been precipitated, b, 
the fairhlefs Conduct and by the perverfe: Spirit of the Councils of its principal 
Members, and 'we'reminded the Prince, that irr making him the lnfirument of 
rc:..efiabli1hing.th~ Alliance, it was nece!fary to furnHh him with the mon: power~ 
Means of J'ecuring the Attachment of the Family" by renderil1g.the Amount of.the. 
Stipends-or laghires to be allottc:d for.its Support depend~nt Qn the Pleafure of the 
Briti!h tGovernment j which Communication with his Highnefs would proceed to 
apportion the Amount to be appropriated Jor this .Purpofc:, according to the Merits' 
of the Iodi viduals conc~rned. 

In difcuffing that Patt Qf the TreatY .which ,fiipulates the Acknowled~ent or 
the: Debts due by .his Anceftors to the: Company., th~ Prince exprc'ffed his Senfe: or 
the Reafonablenefs of that 'Stipulation; but flared diftinClIy and repeatedly that he 
did not €onfider himfelf involved by that Article in an'y pcrfonal Refponfihility for 
the Amount of .thefe or of any other Debts. We exprefi"ed our entire Concur
rence in his Highnefs"s Interpretation of-the Article; and a Claufe: was added to the 
Article, for the.eltprefs Purpofe of obviating any Doubt on this Point. 

Thetremaining Claufes of the propofed Treaty having been difcu1fed and affected 
to, the Prince affixed his Signarure'to a Perfian Draft of tne propored Treaty; 
.binding himfelf to execute a morc formal Inftrument at-the Period of'his intended 
Infiallation. 

1n concluding out' :Report of this Conference:, we cannot omit to .1latc to your. 
Lordfuip, the Iml'fcffion made on our Minds by the decorous Deportm·ent, Mode
ration, and good Senre, by ~hich Aze~m ul Dowlab diftingui1hcd himfelf upon this) 
fudden Elevation from a State of P~nury and WretchC'dpefs lQ the Po1remon or 
princely Magnificence" Honours, ;md Rank. . 

. . 
,uly ~6th -This Morn~g we had the Satisfaction of prefc:riting his HighnefS the' 

P-nnce Azeem ul Dowlah m a formal ~Ianner to your urdfhip, and of {ub(c-
quentJr 
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qu~ntly conducting him, as the oftenfible future Nabob of the Carnatic, to the Ameer 
Baugh, the ltefiden.ce o~his Highnefs's Father the late Ameer ul Omrah. 

(Signed) 

(A true Copy.) 

NO·5· 

J. Webb!. 
By CloJe. 

J. Weble. 
Chief Secr of Gov t 

• 

Copy of the TREA TY betw~en the Company and his 
Highnefs the Nabob Mahomed Ali, dated in 179 2 ; 

conlmonly called Lord Cornwallis~s Treaty. 

TREA TY between.the, Honourable Raft Indi.a Comp~ny and the 
N aboh o( Arcot. 

• 

W,HEREAS a certain Engagement wa$, entered into between the f..fonour-, 
able Engli{h Eaft India Company, and his Highnefs the Nawaub of the ,Carnatic. 
bearing Date 24th Fehruary 1787, for the Purpofe of cementing an everlafting 
Fiiendfhip with each other, and 9f contributing mutually towards the Defence of the 
C.arnatic.,. and Countries dependent thereon a whereby it 'Yas ftipulated that the faid 
Cpmpany fuould. maintaht a Military Force, and, that the raid N awaub fuould pay 
1\nnually a certain Sum of Money arifing from the Revenues, of the Carnat,ic, and 
fuould furnifu fufficient and fatisfaCtory Security, under certain Conditions expretfed 
it) the raid Engagem~nt, for the regular Payment of the Sum flipulated to the faid 
C;ompany: And whereas it appears by the Reprefentations of the {aid Nawaub, con· 
t~ined in a certain Lett~t' addreffed by him to' the Governor General,» &c. &c. 
d,aced the 18th of the Month Shawal 1206 Hejeree~ (correfponding with the 9tl~ 
June 179 2,) that the Refources of the Carnatic are not competent to enable him to 
perform the Stipulations in the faid Engagement: And whereas it further appears, 
tha~ the Security which the raid Nawaub agreed in the above-lnentioned Engage
qlent to furnifh for the due.Payment of the ftipulateq Sum to the fa.id Company, is. 
in its Nature jnadequate to the End intended: And whereas certain agreements. 
have a1fo been entered into betweC!n the faid Company an~ the raid Nawaub, for the 
Difcharge of certain Debts due by the faid Nawaub to private .Per(ons~ it has 
be~n mutually agreed, in confequenc= of the abov~-written Circumftances~ that the 
Eng~gement aforefaid {hall henceforth be confidered by the ContraCting Partres 
~r; annulled, and no longer of EffeCt: or in force: And in lieu thereof, the Right Ho
nourable C hades Earl Cornwallis, Knight of the Moft Noble Order of the Garter .. 
Governor Grneral, &c. &c. &c. &c. invefted with full Powers on the Part of the 
faid Honowable Englifh Ealt'India Company to diree\: and controul the Affairs of 
the [aid Company in tbe Eaft Indies, in the Name of and for tile (aid Compamy, 
their Heirs and Succe(fors, o'n one Partj and the Nabob WaHah Jah" Ameer ul 
Hind, Omdut ul Moulk, Afoph ul Dowlah, pnevar u1 Deell Khan Behauder) Zuf. 
fer jung, Sepah Salar, Nabob of the Carnatic, rn his own Name, and for himfelfand 
his Succeffor his eldeft Son N awauo Omdut ul Oml ah, Meyun ul lVloull~) AJfud 
u1 Dowla. Haffein, Ally Khan Behauder, Zo01 Sic~r Zung, and his Heirs and Sue-

G - ceIforslJ 
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ce£rorS, on the other Pan, agree to the roUo~ing Articles, which fh'all be binding on 
the refpettive Contraaing Parties for the Pul'l'Ofes contained therein, nocwithfi1nd.· 
ing aU 'or any of the Conditions fiipulated in the Engagement dated %4th FcbrLUt1 
1787, to the'contrary. 

Article I ft.-The Friends and Enemies of either of the Contracting Parties 1bill 
be confidercd the Friends and Enemies of both • 

. 
Article 2d.-In order to execute the foregoing Article in its (ull Extent. the 

Honourable Englifh E:1fi India Company agree to maintain a l\iilicary Force, and the 
Nawaub Wallah Jab Behauder agrees ·to .contribute Annually a certain Sum of 
Money hereinafter-mentioned, as his Share or the Expence of the faid Military 
Force; the faid' N awaub further agreeing that the DifporaJ of the faid Sum~' toge
ther with tbe Arrangement and Employment of 'the Troops fuppoTtcd by'it, thall 
be\.left entirely to the faid Company. 

ArticJe 3d.-1t is hereby alfo agreed, that for the further Security and Dcfcnce 
of the Countries belonging and fubjefr to the ContraClirlg Parties in the Carnatic, 
&c. that aU Forts {ball be garrifoned by the Troops of the {aid Company; and ill 
the Event of War breaking out in the Carnatic and Countries appertaining to either 
Party, and dependent on the Carnatic, or contiguous thereto, it is agteed, (or the 
bett~ Profecution ofit, thaC as long as it (hall 1aft, the raid Company {ball po~fs 
full Authority over the Carnatic, except the J ~ghires belonging to the Family of 
the {aid N'awaub, amounting to Star Pagodas 2,13,911, which, on Condition of the 
good Behaviour of the Jaghiredars ofth~ faid Jaghires, and or their FidelitY to the
faid Nawaub and to the raid Company, {hall be continued'to them, fubject to the 
Pleafitre ~f the '(aid NawauD only, and except a1[0 certain Charities amounting to 
Star PagclJas l1J356; (ubjeCt to the fame Conditions as are mentioned with refpea' 
to the Jaghires,'and {baH colleCl: the Revenues thereof, the' {aid Company hertby 
engaging that, during luch War, they will pay to the faid Nawaub One-fifth Shate 
.of the Net Revenue arifing therefrom; and that at the ConduCton of th-e 'Yat, the 
Carnatic {ball be reftored to the raid Nawaub, except in certain Cafes ... which ate 
here inaner-mentioned. 

Article4th.-The Nabob \ValIah Jah agrees to pay to the raid Company, (or 
the Purpofe of mutual Defence, the Sum of Nine Lacs of Star Pagodas Annually, as 
his Share or the Expence for the Military Force, and a1fo in conkquence of certain 
Agreements entered' into by him with the faid Company, and guaranteed by the 
~arlianient ot Great Britain, for (he Purpofc of liquidating certain Debts due by 
the faid Nawaub, a further Sum of 6,21,105 Star Pagodas Annually, which further 
S~m of 6,21,105 Star Pagodas ffiaJJ (cafe on the (ull Liquidation of the Debts 
above-mentioned, and the Sum of 9,00,000 of Star Pagodas only thall continue to 
De paid by the raid Nawaub to the faid Company .. 

Article 5th:-The faid N awaub having agreed to pay the aggrrgate Sum of' 
~ 5,21,1°5 Star Pagodas, as.mc:ntioned in the 4th Anicle, determines that the Tri
Lutes or Pe1hcu.fh, payable by the Po1igars, as more particularly mentioned in the 
Schedule No. f, hereunto annexed, {hall be coUetled by tAt {aid Company. who agree 
to make the Collctlion thereof at th~ir own Expence and Rilk, ar.d that they will not 
tncreafe the Demand on the faid Pollgars beyond the Sum mentioned in the faidScbe
auk. except in the Cafe hereinafter-mentioned, nor charge to the faid N awaub, eithu 
. 1M 



the Expenee attending the ConeCl:ion~ or any D~fici~ncie~ ~h.a:t may ar~ .thereop-?> 
but will give Credit to the faid Nawaub Annu<\Uy .r the afQrefaid' .Tributes or 
Pe!hcufh t in .part-Payment Df t!1e Sum of Njl)e .. Lac~ ,o( S~. Pagodas, above
mentioned, without any DeduCtion whatever; although the ContraB:ing f~rties 
have, in the prefent Inftrument, agreed that the Sum of 2,64,7°4 Pagodas 
2.oF. l6C. be deducted from the Sum of Nipe Lacs of Pagoaas, as the Amount 
-of the Tributes or Ptlhculh from the Poligars.; yer, 1hQ111~ it on (utUl:~ E~quiry 
appear that the- [aid Poligars ought, by virtue of ~ny exifting.and law(ul,Engage
ments" to pay a larger Sum, it £hall be demanded of them, and any AQdition.,~hat 
thall thus be made to the Sums mentioned in the faid Sched.Ulr: .. fh~lJ ge ~equae;d 
from the Sum-ofNine Lacs, in like Manner.wiLhdw SUq1 Of2,,64,704 .• 20. 26;. and 
a fimilar Dedutl:ion !hall ia..confequence be made in the .Kifi:qpJ;l,c;iy ~~reinaHfr.~m~p.-. 
tioned. It is however .mutually agreed, ,t~at, the D~(Ilinuti?r;t of this aggr~g~te 
Sum, which fhall take place onJhe full Liquidation of the D;ehts as fp{:~ifle4 ill . 
the 4th Article, {hall rn*e nQ Chang~ iq this- Articlet w~ich ,~~J-!.nqtwit~"1 
ftanding fuch Diminution, remain, in full ,fprce. . 

Articl~ 6thf-The faid Comparw, defirous of prefo/ving the .R~ht!l of ~over<;igtlty r 
-over the f~id Poligar.& ,to l th~ faid, N awaub, engiige, to the u~moft Df. tQeh: ppwer • 
.and_confi(len~ w,ith th~ R~aljzation of th~ TI~~utes ,or ,Pd1)cufh: from thelP, t(). 

enforce the Allegian~e an~ ~ubmimon of the faid PpHg~rs to the '(aid Naw~ub jq 
all cullomary Ceremonies, and in furnifhing the Poligar Peons acco'r-cling t() ~ 
cftabUfued Cuftom for the Collection of thf; ReVellue~ th~ Spp'port of Govern.. 
ment, and for tbe ProteCtion of the P,rc;>peJty or tl;1c; Il}hab,itant~ of tQ~ raid. 
Nawaub's Country, prpmifing tha~ all; A¢ts of. Auth~rity fbalfpe exercifed iq?>, 
and all AccoUll"ts of Revenue (of which Accounts the faid Nawaub, if he fo wilh~ 
{hall "be An~ually furni!hed with Copies) ciha.U b.ea:: h~ the f~icJ, Nawa""b's Name. 
F.or the better ExecuriO!\: of this and the 5th Article; tl).e f~iQ N",yvau~ pr,omifes ,to 
furnilh ·to the [aid Company, that is to ,fayl to th.eir R~pr~[enta~yc~ the ~~!tden< 
.and Couo(:il of Fort St. George, the nectilary Orders, lln<;1er hi~ Seal.and.Sig ... 
.nature, addreIred to each.P..oligar, .md to the.P-urpo1;t_here~f" without Delay, 

Article 7th..-AfterdecfuCtiog from the abo~e-mentioned Sum of Nine Lafs_'of 
Star Pagoda~, which forms a Part of the, aggregate Sum qf 15~21, 105 SC,ar.Pagodas,.. 
mendoned\in the 5th Article, ~he Amount of,the Tributes or PefhcuIh from the 
P.oHgars, as fpecified iJ1 the Schedule No. I, th~ {aid Nawaub agrees to pay 
Annually the rema!nipgSurn •. being 6,35,295: I5~54, togethe,r with the further" 
Sum of 6,~I,i05 for the PUfpofe mentiQned in the 4th Article, making the Sum 
-of Star ~agodas 12.56,490: IS : 54,-at th~ f9l19;ving Perio9s. ' 

On the 1 ft September I.,.OOJOOG 

1ft OCtober 1..,00,000 

lit November 1,00,000 

111: December .. I,oo,ooq 
dl: J anllary .. 1,00,000 

Ifl: February. 1.00,000 

1ft ~arch - .. 1,50 ,000 

1ft April 1,30,000 

1ft May 2,00,000 
lit June - - - 1,56.400: IS : S+ 

Star Pagodas ,.. 12,56,400 : 15: 54-
:: 

'J.7,. 

NoJO __ S,. 
to1Z#~II~i.: , 
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N~~ S. : Arfd it is muraUyagreed, that on the Nil Liquidation of the Debts beforc·men
(otttllluta;. tioned, when the Payment of thO" Sum of Star Pagodas 6,2.1,105 Qu.ll ceafe by 

viftue of the 4th Article, a Rrduttion. m. equal Proponion 1haU take place in the 
above In!blments • . 

-Article Sthr-The !aid Nawaub engages t() make: good toothe raid Company the 
Payments of the Sums, according to the Inftalments or Kiftbundy contained in 
the 7th Article; and if, contrary to his !ineero Intentions and Exertions, any of 
the (aid' Sums {ball not be fully paid at the Expiration of Fifteen Days from the 
'f~me limited, in that Cafe the {aid Nawaub agrees, that the {aid Company {hall 
aIfume the Management of and make the Collection of t»e Revenues- from the 
DUtrias mentioned in the Schedule NO.2. hereunto aDnexed, according to the 
following Conditions ~ and (or this the prefent Engagement fhall be confidered 
fJffident Authority, the faid Company, through their Prdident and Council at Fort 
Sf. George~ giving immediate and explicit Information,. according to the Tenor 
thereof, to the faid Nawaub, who 1hall, on the Arrival of the Company's Officer, 
in"the faid DiLtrifr •. re~a1l all his Officers, except one in ~ach DHhift; which Of
ficer lhall remain at the Sudder Cutchcrry, and !hall be furniJhed Annually, by the 
Officer of the faid Company, with Copies of the Sudder Cutcherry Accounts, of ' 
[~e Grofs ColleCl.ionslJ and of the Net Receipts, under the Atteftation of the Officer 
ot _th~ fairi Company ~ and of the Sudder qmlah of the DiftriCl'. 

Firfi:.-The {aid Company {hall affame the Management of weh Diftrict or 
Diilrias, the Revenue of which, after deduaing the Charges of ColleCtions, fhall 
equal the Amount of the Kifi: which fhall have fallen in Arrear • 
• 

Second.-The faid Company agree,thataDcduClion {hall take place proponionably 
from the Amount of each of the Ten Kifts above-mentioned,.equal to the Amount of 
the Net Revenue of the DiftriEt or Diftritb which {hall have been affumed as above. 
rueh DetiuCi:ion commencing from the Day that the A1fumptiolb fuall take place. It 
is alfo mutually agreed, that an Account,. called Balance Account, lhall be imme .. 
diat.ely Dpened for this and other Purpofes hereinafter-mentioned, bearing an lnte. 
reft of 8 per Cent. per Annum, between the fald Na~aub and the faid Company;. 
ih which the faid Nawaub !hall be debited for the Balance ,accrued in his above 
ilipulated Payments, and alfa for the Amount deduCled as above from the Ten 
Kifts, and fhall be credited for the Net Revenue collected from the {aid Dif1:ria o~ 
DiftriCl:s, the faid Company continuing to exercife Authority in, and to make the 
tolleCl:ions from the fame, until, in confequence of the full Liquidation of the 
Debts and Diminution of tbe Annual Sum, to be for that PurpofC: paid by the' 
Nawaub to the faid Company, according to the 4th Article, the {aid Balance Ac .. 
count fuall be equal on the Debit and Credit Side, mu1 nothingfhall remain due to 
the faid Company, then tile [aid Difiritt or Diftritb 1hall revert to the Manage .. 
ment of the faid N awaub. 

Third.-Whenever the faid DiLlriCl: or Diftritl:s thus aff",med {ball be rdlor~ 
according to the above Condition, it is agreed, that in cafe .of any of the Kitts for 
tne S?m remaining (after the Deduction of the Sum C)£ 6J21~105 Star Pagodas;. 
that IS to fa~, f?r the Sum ~f 6'~5,1.95 : J 5: s41 be .not paid Fuceen Days 
after the Explratlon of. th~ -TIme.. !lmite?, the raid Company Ihall.polfefs equal 
Power to afi"ume the DlftnCls mentIoned L'l the raid Schedule No. i. as in the tint 
bftanCl, and 1hall accordingly affeme racb Diftritl: Cf Diftrifu, the Revenue of 
wkich, after deducting the Charges of Colletl:ion, !hall equal the Amount of the Kift 

which. 
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which -{hall have (allen in Arrear, frem which they Iball realize 'the B~1ante "that 
fhall have arifen in the Payment of the KHts, and !hall gi-ve Credit to the faid N a
waub,(pr the-Sprplus,~nd ft.:bfequent Net Revenues, in part Payment of the Sum 
"of Star Pagodas 6)3S~95 : 15 : 54. And in this Cafe the Management of the 
.Diftrifr or DiftriCl:s thus a!fumed {hall for ever continue .in the Po{feffion of the 
faid Company, any T-hing contained in the 3d Arti.cle of the prefene Engagement 
to the contrary natwithftanding.: And the fdid Company agree to glve.the ·N'l\vaub 
.Credit for the Revenue arififlg therefrom. 

'Fourth.-Ih'order to prevent any Lors -arifing'to either Party (rom this Meafure, 
it is mutually agreed, that the DiftriCt or DiftriCl:s which {hall thus be affumed by 
the faid Company, {hall be entireJ as ~entioned in the faid Schedule. and .not Parts 

·of DiftriCls. 

Fifth.-Ih conrequence oftMs Mdfure, whereby the Viftriets mentioned 'in the 
S.&cdule NO.2, ,become refponfible for any Arrears that may accrue in the Pay .. 
ment of the above ftipulated Kifts, the faid Nawaub agrees that he will not grant 
Tunkaws or Affignments "On any Account on the Revenues thereof; and if, con-

'trary to thIS Condition, any Tunkaws or Affignments thould exift, where the faid 
DiftriCl:s or any of them fhaIrbe affumed by the faid C-ompany, fuch Tunkaws or 
Affignments fhall be declared by the raid Company and the faid Naw.aub.to be.of 
"00 Value, nor 'Chall they remain in Effect. 

Sixth.--.lt-is agreed between the Contracting Parties. that the .above defcribed 
Balance Account {hall be Annually ac.ljufted, and a Committee, confi(\ing of Four 
refpecrable and capable Perfons, of which Two fhall be nominated by the faid 
Company, and Two by the raid Nawaub, !hall alfemble on'the dl: Day of Augufr 
of every Year, commencing with 1793, for the Purpofe of adjufting and drawing 
out a fair'and equitable Ste.tement-·thereof. 

.f\.rticle 9th.-1n cafe the faid Nawaub thall ,~t any Time-have OccaGon for any 
Numbet: of Troops for the ColleCkion ~f his .Revenues, the Support ,of his Au
thority, or the good Order and Government of his Country, the faid Company 
agree -to furnifu a fufficient Number of Troops for that Purpofe, on public Repre~ 
f(ntation •. being ~ac!e _by the faid Nawaub to the Prefident and Council of Fort 
St. George, of the N ec~ffity' of employing fuch Troops, and of the Objects to be 
obtained thereby. And the Jaid Nawaub agrees to defray th-e additiorral Expenee 
offuch Troops, fo long as they may be employed at his Requefl:. This additional 
Expence 'being the Sum over and .above the Expence of fuch Troops ~hiIe in 
Garrifon or at fixed ClEarters; and it Ihall be at the Option of the (aid N aw aub to 
treimburfe the' raid furplus Expence, either 'on ,the Conc1ufron of "the- Service on 
which fuch Troops may have been employed, in Money, or to add it to-the Debit 
Siae of the Account ,called Balance Account, ar;ld more particularly explained in 
the Second Condition of the 8th Article. -

Article loth.-The faia Nawaub fhall receive regular Information or aU Nego
.dations which {hall relate to .declaring War or making Peace, wherein the faid 
'Company may engage, ana the Interefts of,the Carnatic and its Dependencies may 
.be concern~d; and the Iaid.Nawaub_fhall be confide-red as an. Ally of the raid 
·Company in aU Treaties which fhall in any RefpeCt affeCt .the .Carnatic, and Coun~ 
.tries depending thereon.., or belonging to either of the ContraCl:ing ,P,uties contigu. 
,ous thereto; and the faid Nawaub agrees tbat he ,will not fIlter Jnto any Negoci~ 
ation or political Correfpondence with-any 'European or Native Power, ~ithout 

,the" Corifent bf the faid'Colnpany. -
.R This 

NO·5· 
tfmtimlCd. 
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No. s. 
continue/. 

This Treaty, confifting ofTen Articles, and having Two Schedules :mnacd 
thereto, marked No. rand NO.2, fhall be in force and have Effect from 14th 
Day of July J 7 9~ (correfponding with the 22d Day of the Month Ztkaida 1206 

Hejeree); and the Contratling Parties having affixed their rerpetlive Seals 3Ild 
_ Signatures to Two Counterparts on the Dates undermentionedi that is to fay, The 
njght Honourable Charles Earl Cornwa1Hs, K. G. Governor General, &c. &c. &c. 

-{hall affix his Seal and Signature to one Counterpart, on the Part of the Honour
able Englilh Ean India Company. and the Nawaub Walla Jah Bchauder. Not
waub of the Carnatic, fuall affix his Seal and Signature to :motber Count<:rparr, 
fhall be exchanged. 

(A true Copy.) 

(Signed) 

Signed and Sealed at ChepaukJ 
Houfe, this 22d Day of 
Zekaida • 206, and 12th 
Day pf July, 1792. Perfian TranGator to the GOY" GeDcral. 

, S C H E D U L E, No. f. 

L I S--r of Potygars, with the Amount of their refpc=cHve Tributes or Pclhculh, 
. as mentioned and referred to in the 5th Article of the accompanying Treaty, in 

force from 12th Day of July 179'J., correfponding with :l:ld Day of Zekaida, 
1206 Hegira. 

Camar Yackum N' air Vencategherry .. _ 

Vencataput Nair.. - .. .. Calelhe.. _ _ _ 

J uppaty Rammanaud • - .. Sydapoor - M. P. 

Bomrauze - ....... 

Prillcewafs Row , 
Buteher Naill .. - ~ - .. 
Lingama Naike .. .. _ .. 

Zongama M aigh -' .. 
Saumy Naik _ .. .. 
Mootea Naik... • .. 

-Combia N aik .. - .. 
Bofamopa Naik .. .. -__ .. 

Madoram Sing Pettaputty 
Ramnautporam ... .. .. 

Warriar Tarver., MapiJ1a in 
the Room of the Ranee and 
infant Heirefs of .. _ _ 

Polygars of the DiftriB: ., ._ 

Varayoo Narama Vunnyan _ 

.. ... - - -
Arnee.. .. .. R. 

Maraogapoory - -, 

NaJIum ..... .. _ 

... -Comavandy 

Ramgunny .. 

Petta Molingy .. 

Venamatapotam 

Youmu]a .. -

Rupees .. - _ 

... .. - .. -

S~evigungo _.. .. 

Madura .. _ .. 

Shevigeruy .... .. 

- - tit • .. 

. - .. .. 
6,000 --

- . - ....... 
10,000 --

12,093 12 -

8,598 12 -. 

10,483 IZ -

11,73' <if-

9,556 .. -

6,+00 - -

642 2-

- - - - .. 
f 

~ - .. - -
- ... ~ - . 

a • 

11,176 - -

s. P. F. C. 
21,673 10 64-

10,775 - -
6,600 --

32,586 9-

2,857 S I' 

16,154 ~6, ~o 

62,8S7 $' I' 

, SO,ooo --

3,751 ...-0:.-



NABan OF T.RE CA.RN~:TIC .. 

S C HE D U L E, No. I.-&o1Jtinued. 

y ~fx'apa N aik .. .. ... ... - -
Madurapah Taven • .. ,

Cootala Taven 

Indera Talwen - - • 

Ellaporam -

Wootamaley 

N adoorvarcoocky 

tal wencotta .. • 

Saule Talewen -

Tady'J'aleven .. 

Nulla Cooty :' -

Chaturoyen .. 

Choca TlJtevan .. 

..... ~ Soumden - - -

Cadombar .. 

.. - .. Lingumputty.. -

.. .. 
.... -

-Cutaboon N aik .. - • .. 

AndroocQ.lld~ V·unnyan.. .. , . 
Numja Naik... ~ "" t"- .. 

Erapa Naik .-

Sevemat,Jl N aik: .., -

Pedenna Naik .... - .. .. 

:Chinnum N aik ... ... 

Woorcad til .. -

lMaucuhy -

Pandllem Country 

EUyarumpuny.. .. 

Malemondy ... .. 

Negat-aporam.. .. 

CaudelloQdy .. 'T 

Attingherry ... .. 
It 

Munnarcotta 

Avalapa Naik .. .. .. Pawaly.. "' ~ -

Reddy Coody V:unllyan.. .. Aligoopoory 

'Geokillapa N aik.. .. Gettaputty .. ... .. 

Colingada Gundon. - - .. Callarputty.... .. 

Chionamunga Tavers Chocumputta ~ "" 

Comur -N aik.. - - • - Saupetoor .. 

Golapa N aik... .. .. - .. Laudioor .. .. 

Ena Chinnama Naick .. - Zelmurry.. -- .. 

Totta pa Naick .. .. 

Annechy N aick ... -

Chinnulgoody.. ,.. 

Colatoor .. .. -
T oWichy N aick .. '- - .. Parvor.. .. .. "" 

Trilfennada Tawe1'.l -

Paule Taleren - .. 

'Vanda Tawen ~ -

Shatoor .. - - -

Oyideahporam - • 

GoIlingundon - -

11,176 -- -, 
8,128 - -

1,574 8-

609 6-

50S --

1,016 - -

3~4 --
304 8-

l,016 --

111176 - -

6~o96 - -.-

1,016 - --

6,604 --

1;320 ~-

1,7'l7 z ~ 
~J540~ - -

I,,~8 4-:--

108 7-

I,I~8 5""'- , 

6~60+ --

61604 - -

5,791 2-

1,930 4-

1,016 --

1,696 s-
1,016 --

3,332 .s-
5,080 --

1,:2.24 3-

365 8-

S.P. F. C. 

-Chuckrums .. .. S7J45° --

Signed ana Sealed at Chepa\1K Haufe, 
this 

A true Copy. 
- (Signed) 

Signed and Sealed at Fort William 
in Bengal, this 

a 

G. F. Che"y, 
'Perfian Trans' to Govr General. 

. 3' 
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5 C H E D U L E, No.2. 

LIST of the DH\rjtb, with the Amount of the Net Rt-venues from Qch, 
at which they fhall.be eftimated and aJI"umed, ac~ording to the 8th Article 
of the accompanying Treaty in force, from 12th July 1792, (corrcrpond
ing with 22 Zckaida J 206 Higera:) 

i"inneveIJy.. - - Net Revenue .. - - .. .. .. .. .. .... 4-,06,508 
Madura - .. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .. - 64.9+S 
Trichinopoly including Warriore, Pollom, and Arrialorc • .. .. .. 'liS J,139 
Nellore .. - - .. - - .. .. .. .. .. - .. - - - .. .. 3,3 1,,83 
OngoIr - - .. .. - .. - - co .. .. .. .. .. .. - .... 93.334-

_Palnaud - - .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - 24.6 S7 
Northern Divifion of the Arcot 'Province - - .. .. .. 1,691404-

Star Pagod:1s .. - - 13.41.77° 
• 

By the Firft Condition of th,= ath Article of the raid -Treaty, it is agreed, th:1t 
the raid Company fhall aifume the Management of ruch DiftriCt or DiftriCb, the 
Revenue of which, after-deduCtipg the Charges of CollecHon, JhaU ~ual the 
Amount of the Kill: whi~h fhall have fallen in Arrear. The raid Company there:
fore, by virtue or this Condition, fhall aifume a Dillrict or Diftrifts from among 
the above-named, the Net Revenue of which 1hall be as near as pofiiblc equal to 
the Amount of the Kift which thall hav~ fallc:rfin Arrear. - -

Signed, and SealCtl at 'Chepauk-Houre, 
this ._ . 

. Signed and Sealed :It 'Fort William in 
.Be~gal, this _ __ 

-(A true Copy., 

(Sjgned) G. F. Cbm:1, 
..Pers· Trans' .to Governor Gen~ 
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'CoPY 'of a T-REATY bern'een the Company and 
AZEEM UL DOWLAH; dated 31ft July 1801. 

7fRF ATY for Tettling·the Succeffion of the Soubahdarry of the Territories of 
Areot, and for vefting the Adminiftration of the Civil and Mjlirary Govern
l.nent oHfle Carnatic Pay-en Ghaut in the United Company of Merchants ot 
England ,trading to -the Eaft Indies. 

WHEREAS .the fever.al Treaties, which have been conCluded between 
'the U niced Company of Merchants of England tFading to the Rall: Indles, and their 
Highneffes, heretofore Nabobs of the Carnatic, have been intended tp cement and 
identify the Interefts of the Contracting Parties: And whereas in conformity to me 
Spirit ~f this' Alliance, the (aid -Company did, by the Treaty concluded on the 
JOoth of July 179'2, with the late Nabob Walajah, relinquifh extenfive pecuniar.y 
.Advantages acquired by the, previous Treaty of 1787, with the View and on the 
Condition -of eUabliiliing a more adequate Security for the Imerel1:s of 'the Britilh 
Government in the Carnatic-: ,and whereas subfequent Experience has proved thac 
the Intention of the C'Ontracting Parties has not been fulfilled :by the Provilions of 
-any of the Treaties heretofore concluded between them: And whereas ·the M ufnud 
of the Soubahdarry of ~he Terr..itories ot Arcot Jlas now become vacant: And 
whereas the Right of the Prince Azeem ul powlah Behauder. rounded upon the 
hereditary Right of his Father the Nabob Ameer ul Omrah Behauder, to fucceed 
to the Rank, Property, and Polfeffions of his Anceftors, hetetofore Nabobs of the 
·Carn1tic, has been. acknowledged by the Eoglifu Eaft India Company: And whereas 
the faid Company, .aad -his faid Highnels me Prince Azeem ul DowI'ah Behaudet:, 
·have judged it expedient that a new Treaty .lliall at ~hi~ 'time be ;exe~utedJ for the 
Purpofe of fupp1ying the Defects'of all former E;ngagements, and of eftablilhing the 
'Connection between the {aid Contracting Par~ies on a permanent Balis of Security 
·in aU Times to 'come: Wherefore the following Treaty is now dbbliihed and con:
-eluded by the Right HonOl!rable Edward Lord Clive, Governer.in Council of Fprt: 
:St. George, by and with the Sanction and 4.uthority of hi~ Excellency the Moit 
Noble the Marquis W ellefley J K. P. Governor <;ieneral in Council of' all the Bri
·tHh Poifeffions.'in the Eaft Indies" on B~haJf pC fpe fai~ Unit~d C6.mpaoy~ on the 
,one Part; and by his Highnefs the Nabob WaIajah Ameer ul Onirab, Mader iiI 
~ulk, Ameer ul Hind, Azeem ul Dowlah Behauder, Showkut J ung Sepah Salar~ 
'Nabob Soubahdar of 1I:he .Carnatic, on his .own 'Behalf, on the other PaTt.; for fet
ling the Suceeffion to the SoubahdarrY$()(·the Territories of Arco~ and for veiling 
'the Adminiftration of the "Civi'l and Military GO\"erflment of the Carnadc in th~ 
'United Company of Merchants ofEnghmd tratling-ta the Eaft ~r.dies. 

Article Ift.-T-he Right of the.Nabob !\.zeem ul Dowlah Be4~\iaer 'to tl1t;ce~d 
'to the State,and Rank, 'and the Dignities d.ependent thereon, qfhis :.ttpceftors, ,here-
1:dfore Nabobs of the Carnatic~ is hereby formally acknowledged .at:ld',guara~~eed by 
"the Honourable Eaft India Company to his faid HighneC~ Azeem ul Dowla,h 
:Behauder., ·who has accordingly fucceeded to the Soubahdan:y of ~he Territqries 
l()f Arcot. I , 

1 Article 
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Article 2d.-Such Parts of the Treaties ht"retofore concluded between tlle (aid 
Eaft India Company and their Highnerres, heretofore Nabobs of the Carnatic. as 
are calculated to firengthen the Alliance, to Ct'ment the FriendIbip, and to iUt'ntify 
the Interefts of the Contrachng Partie~. 'are hertby renewed and confirmed; and ac .. 
~ordingly the Friends or Enemks of the one Party thall be confidcrcu to be the 
F I lends or Enemies of both Paroes. . 

Article 3d.-The Honourable Company hereby charges itrdf witb the MAin
tenanc~e and Support of the Military Force necdfary for the Defence of the: Car
narle, and for the Protection of the Rights, Per(on, and Propert, of the faid Nabob 
A zeem ul Dowiah. Behauder; and with the View of retiving the: fundatnent:1l 
Principles of the Alliance between his Anceftors and the Eng1i1h Nation, the faid 
Nabob Azeem u1 Dowlah Behauder f1:ipuJateS' and agttts, . that he will not enter 
upon any Negociation or Correfpondence with any European or Native Power, 
'without the Knowledge and Confent of the raid Engli1h Company. 

ArtiCle 4th.:-It is hereby fiipulated nnd agreea, that the: r()le and exclufive Ad-
minilhatiotl of the Civil and Military 'Government of all the Tetritones and De
pendencies of the Catnatic Payen Ghaur, together with the fun and exclufive Right 
'to the Revenues thereof (With the Exception of ruch Portion o( the {aid Rcvc:nu('s 
.as mall be'appropria'ted for the Maintenance of the {aid Nabob, and (ot the Support 
of his Dignity) fhall pc for ever. velle~ in the {aid EngliIh Company; ,and the fald 
'Company lhal1'acco~dingly potre{s the fo]t Power and Authority of conftituting~nd 
'appoi'nting (WM10Ut any Interfer~hc~ on lhe Part 'Of the (aid Nabob) all Officers for 
the Collection of 'tht Revenues,' and or cftabIifhing 'Coutts' (or the Adminiftratian 
'of Civil.and Ctimina1 J udicatute.. - " , 

, ' 

• Att\cle 5'tIi''''''li:'ii hereby ftipuTared and agreed, that 'One.fifth Part of the Net 
:n:e~tnuts ()f'th~'ta~nati.c ihall De Annoal1y allotted for ,the MalntttWloc and Sup
)Xirt of th~' faid_~abob and of hiS own 'immediate Family, ine1qding the Mabel of 
:t:'ls )~ie Highhefs' the Arneer ul'Orhrab, the raid Fifth Part fhall tle paid by the 
CblllpahY i~ Monthly Inftalm~bn of Twelve Thouiand Stat Pagodas; and, what
:e!eIJCircumftance hlay occnr' ~ffeaing the Net RevCl'ltJes of t~e Camatic. file 
fa:id Ih1hlments {hall bot' be lefs '.t~an Twelve Thoufand Stat P~odas., Whate'fer 
ll~ince'or the raid Fifth Part may it!main due at the Expiration 'of each Year,1hall 
]:>~'ii'l,uid'ated upon a Settlement-of t~e'Accoun~ andthe.uid Fifth Part tball be 
~t the .(tee Dirporal of .the f.lid Nabob, d:mfiftently with ,the PrincipIa (if the {.lid 
Ailian~~ I ~'.' . •• . ' 

·0 ~tttc1e 5tb . .J...th~ -Fifth Par:-6rtheReVenue~~ ft~ in·~he.p;~d~g Article, 
;'!haU tje takulated ahd:determined~n.. the following Manner, viz. Jlll.charges, of 
~v'efj nercriptl~n, incUrred .in ·tho·ColleaIon of, ahe Rt;venue" t.'Ie. Amount of the 
Jaghire Lands,.4laied, in the:-9th!:Atticl~ of .lhe. Treaty '0.( 1787 • .at Pagod~ 
1~'~~J,~z'., ~~ th~ ~ulJ??t Pag~das 6,?( .. IO~~. appropriabJe to the Liquidation of 
~e Debts of tlle late l\Uho'mmefflAlIr,.lhah, ln~ firtl: lnn:.aoee,·.be.dedufred (rom 
~1j9'Re~e~u~'orthet:~~natic, and- after the:Decl~ron of 'tuofe ~ce: Jeerr.s fuall 
lna.v~ ¥~r;t fma4~;One!f1fi~ rarr 'of the Remainih'~Net Revenue (including the 
Yoll,gar :Pe£h~o, whi~h Ihlill-a1\v~ys be cllculatea at. the Sum of S~r Pagodas 
"~~()4;704:2b:26i a6cardingto:the-Treaty-of o17-9lJfhall be. allotted for the Main-
ltcnancc of the Wd Nabob, and for the Support of his HigbneU's Dignq.. ' 

Anic1c 
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"-Article 7tli.--Whereas it was!fiipulated by the 4th Article of the Treaty of 
1792, that the Sum of Six Lacks, Twenty-on~ Thoufand One Hundred and Five 
Star Pagodas, fhoulcl Annually be applied to the Difcharge of certain regiftered 
Debts. due by the late Nabol;> Mobammeq Ally to his priv~te Creditors, under 
Agreements concluded between his Higbnefs and the Honourable Company, and 
guaranteed by the Parliament of Great Britain, until the faid regifiered Debt 
lhould be liquidated: the Honourable Englifh Company accordingly hereby 

t charges itfdf with the Annual Payment of 6,21,105 Pagodas from the Revenues 
of the Carnatic, until the Remainder of dle faid regjftered Debt fuall be liqui .. 

• dated. 

'- Article Sth.-Wheretstertain Deht\ are duo. to the faid Company by the An-
'cellors of -the raid Nabob:· ·And whereas it is expedient, in order t.hat the prefent 
Treaty may include a .complete.Ar.rangement of all Affairs depending between tIle 
faid Company and the faid Nabob, that all Adjuftment fhould be made of the 
abovementioned Debts ~ . wherefore the (aid Nabob formany an.d explicitly ac
knowledges. -the Debt) commonly called the Cavalry Loan, affiQunting with 

· it~ Iflterefl: to- Star Pagodas. -l3,.24,342:6~47t and alfo the Portion of the re
l.giftered Debt, heretofore paid by the [aid Comp~"ly ,to the Cr.editors of the 
· Jate- 'Nabob- Walajah -(according to the annexed Schedule) to pc jult Debts: 
· And 'Whereas, exclufively of the abovementioned Debts, ,other,unadjuaed D.ebts 
• alfo r.emain, -which were refefredto the Adjuftment and Decifion.of.tne Goverllo'
General in Council of Bengal.:; And wbereas, theIaia unadjuftedDcl>ts .hav.e.llot 
·been determined according to that Intention~ the [aid Nabob hereby engages

J 
that 

whenever the faid Determination {hldl' be made, 1his Highnefs will' aCknowledge to 
·be a juft Debt the Amount ot the Balance which fuaU be fo declar,ed ~Q be due to 
the faid Company. It is not, however., the Intention of this ArtiCle, to caufe any 

.. ,Di1;nirrution -from .the .Fifth Ppz: pay,aWe to ,the laid ,NaboJ;J~ p.ur .. .pn the contrary, 
, it ~s fpecified .tha~ :np Dedur:tipJ;l iliall.be J1l~de rr~m _~he .Revenuif on any Account 
whatever, cxcep~i~g th~ ~hree 'ltQn$ 1l:ate4 ~n ,the qrh Artic;;le, previouOy to the 
Determination of his Highnefs"s Proportion, 

Article 9th.-T~e EnglUh C~mpany engages to take into Conlideration the 
actual Situation of the F amities of their Highne£res the late Nabobs Walajah and 
Omdut u1 Omrah Behauder, ~ well as the Situation of the ,principal Officers of his 
Highllefs's Government; and the Britifh' Government fhall charge itfd( with the 
Expence chargeai>le on the Revenues -rir tbe·b.rnatic, of a fuitable P~ov.ifion for 
;their rerpe¢ti~e Ma.inten~ce~ The Amount of the abovementioned Expences

J 
to 

~be defrayed by Pte-Company., {hall be diftrihuted with tllt~ Knowledge bf the faid 
, 1:{abob, in fuch Manner as fhall be judged proper .. 

Article .Ioth.-The faid'Nabob:Alzeem'l.ll Dowl;h-Behauder null, in all Place!~ 
. 'Qn al~ Occa.fi0f!~ at;l? at all Ti1ll~s.. be treate~ "\yi~~ the Refp,e4 ~d~ ,Attention due 
, j:o 'h~s Highn~l's·s Rank and 'Si~uatibti ~s an ~l1r ~f the- ~ritl~, GOvettiment: and a 
- 'fuitable Guard iliall be appointed !froanhe .CQinpany's Troop~! ~r1:he)Proteaion 
."P(hisjaid H~hnefs'ts Perfon.attd Palace.. " ", . .'. ,I . ":' 

, ... .. .. ~ -.J <... ~ p _ "i r ( I I ' 

Article 1 I t~.:"':The entire' Defence ~('the Carnatic againd: Foteign Enerniii, 
~. and the ~ain~ha~ce of the 'internal "'TraI,lqvilHty a¥ 'Police of the:Ciiuntry ;.hav1&g 
~;~c~berebf. tr~~{erred to the ~~t_~'Govo:nn'lent', his {aid Hi~hn~:eri&~ges-not 

• ~ , tQ 
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to 'entertain or·employ in his Senrice any armed Men without the Confcnt of the 
Bririfh Government', who will fix, in concert with his Highnc:fs. the Number--of 
armed Men neceffary to be reuined(or.che Purpofes of State. Such armed Men as 
'his Highnefs may, in confCquence of this Article~ engage in his Service, lhall be 
paid aNhe aclufive Can and Charge of tbe faid Nabob. 

Article I2th.-Tne Hon. Eaft India"company fbalJ, in conformity to the Sti
pulations of this Treaty, enter upon the exclufive Adminifuation of the Civil and 
Military Government of the Camatic, on the Day of and 
his faid Highnefs the Nabob fball iffue Orders to all his Civil and Military Officer.s, 
,to transfer the DiftriCl: or Diftricb under their refpeCl:ive Charge to ruch Perfons as 
1hall be -appointed by the raid Company to manage the {aid ..Diftricb; and alro to 
deliver ,to the Perfous appointed all Records, Accounts, "and .official .P4pers, be. 
longing totheir refpeClive Outcherries or Officers. 

This Treaty, eonfifting of Twelve Artioles, baving been ,executed by Edward 
Lord Clive, Governor in Council aforofaid, on the one Parr. and his Highnc1i 
Azeem ul Dowlah -on the other Part, is hereby mutually interchanged. the {aid 
Edward Lord Clive engaging that a,copy of the faid Treaty fhall be tranfmitted to 
Fort William, for the Purpofe of being ratified by his Excellency the Moll: Noble 
the..Marquis Wellelley, Governor General in Countil J and' that as foon as the rati-
died Treaty fhall be received from Bengal, it lhall be delivered to his {aid HighneiS, 
who will then return to.his Lordihip the Copy which he now rCcelv.cs. 

-In the Hand-Writing of Azeem ul Dowlah. 

(God is Gracious.) 

1 ~zeem u1 Dowlah having perufed and (ully comprenenoed we feve
ral Articles of the above Treaty. have approved and confented to 
the Whole of the faid Articles. In witners whereof I affix my 
'proper Signature; 

Ilk Bitz D/ I 
Aztem til Dow/ah • 

. -:~.tr~e Copy.) 

(Signed) 

'Separate and s.ecret Article. 

j. (P'l!J!JI, 
Chief Sec' to GO\,I ... 

Whereas hi~ Highnefs the Nabob Azeem ulDowlah, by the 8th Article o( the 
• Tre~ty n~w:co~lu~d! ~as .a~n~wledged, the.Debe calfed the Cavalry Loan, due 

by hiS Hlghnefs s Famtly to the {aid Company, amountinE?: to Paaodas 
And whereas no Account has been yet takcn of t/le Public Tre~fure or the late 
-Go~crnment •. I~ is ~ipuJ.lted af1~ agreed, that-his 'Highnefs th~ Nabob Azeem uI 
P9w1ah flull unmediately e~lte.r upon an_ Inveftigation of the State of the Public 
AccQuntl a~d Tleafure, and ~t if, in Communication with the BritiCh Govern-

.4I\Cnt, ~e faid Treafure {ball be found adequate to the Porpofe,a Portion orit 1h:UJ 
be 
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be fmrnediatelyapplied to the entire Liquidation of the faid Debt.called the Cavalry 
.L"OanJ in ready Money. 

-
In the Hand-writing o(A~eem.u! DowJah! . . 

. (God is Gratious.) 

.1 approve and conCent to this feparate and fecret,Article. 
'wher~f I affix my_proper Signature i 

I the Beiz of I 
Azeem ul Dowldb • 

.(A true Copy.) 

-(Signed) J.·Webbc, 

In witnefi 

'Chief Sec' to Gov t
• 

> 

NO·7· 

,Copy of a DECLARA TIQN of the Governor of Fort 
St .. Georgei' "dated 3',Ifi: July 180-1. 

DEGLARATION of ' the Right Honourable' the Governor in Council 
or'Fort St. George, 'by and with the Authority of his Excellency the Moil: 

t Noble the Governor General in Council df all' the Britifu PoIfetIions in 
the Eaft Indies.. 

AN Aliiance of the moft intimate Union aQd Frlendthip has long fubfifted. 
-between the Honourable the Englifh EaO: lndia Company, and the Family of their 
Biahneifes M~hommed Ally, and Omdut ul Omrarr, late Nabob of the Car~atic 
J>ayen Ghaut: ~y the Aid .. of that; Alliance his ,late HigFlliefs Mahommed Ally 
vias enabled, unqer Providen~e~ "to fupport his l'retenGons to the Pofieff'Jen of the 
Carnatiq at the Death of hi~ muft~iou!$ Father, to defea.t the Power: of his Enemies 
in Arms,: ang'SnaUy,to etla'bJilh hi~ Authority ,in the Governm.ent of Arcet and itS 
I~)ep'~n~ende~ ~nJh~F911f1~atJons of the Rritifu Power. "..;... ~ . , 

, 'Fo_r tn~ D~rep~e,.and: Pr9t,t'CliQn,of t~ valu~b~ PoLT~ons thus acquired by 
th~. ~ited ~rfI(,s .p'f .~he :En&lli,fu, CO,mpany and of 'the. Na.bob o~ Arcot, variou~ 
TreatIes ':fnd oblIgations fuwe been d1:abhfhed, by VVhlCh It was mtended that the 
Interefts, Security, and Power of both Parties in the Carnatlc Payen Ghaut 
fhould be ce,rnented 3;nd jdenti~ed .. , In conformity to·the Fjlith -and Spirit of thefe 
~r?g~g~ment§~ .the' Honourable. Company has' "invariably. applied, not only: 'th~ 
l{efources deri\'ea 'frem that Alliance" but the whole Power of the Britifh Empjr~ 
in (ndia, to maintain .the Governme~t' of th~ late ",Naqobs of ~he Carnatic again{l;; 
l!.Wi:neir Enemies, !lnd has caufed them,to Q.e ack~o~ledg\:'d by,Foreign Stare;s as 
ihe'ABies of the Bri!fi11 Nation'., By ~here Mbns; and by the 1Jnabated Exertion o,f ' 
it's I whole' Po"ej-, 'the Eag1iTI1J~'ati0J1 was enaBled, during the Vilar which continueq 
fro~:the.ye~r:~1S?.'to the, Y~~r:.1 78J~·-t~ .fllpf,or,r 'the Pr~.:~~~~n~~of. th; ~abob 
fv1ahorcynea.A1Ty,' and to refcue ,jt11~ DomlOions rrom the V lO,Ience of H ydt!r Arty 
Khan, and ofbis Succeifor Tipp:lo Sultaufl, who, by the Affifianre of the French 

K. Nation, 
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No. 1.,. ~a.tiotl, had be~n enabled tc) conqu~~ a (onfid~rable fa,rt of t~c ,?arnatie, and to 
'"1t'ti~4. eftablith their Authority over the grcatd1: Portion of the terruonal PQfi"~qn$ of 

the faid N abab. 

To fupport the Authority of tbe Nabob Mahommcd AUy, and to (ecure the 
Britifh lnterefts in the Carnatie, it became cxpcdi('nt fo( the Contratling Parties 
to enter into fpeeiSc Engagements for the Maintenance (If an adequate Military 
Eftablifhmenr.· The Englilh Co~p,any accordingly bound itfdf by a Treaty, 
bearing Date in the Month of February. 1181, to maintain the whole Military 
Force required for the Prot~aion of the Territories of the Allies; in oonGderation 
()f which Engagement the Nabob Mahammed AUy agreed, among other Conditions, 
.and tmder certain Penaltie$ thcrcV! rn!=cifiFd~ to pay an Annual Sublidy, amounting 
to Fifteen Lacs of Star 'Pagodas. 

According to the farth~r Stipul~tions ofthae Engagement, rendered nccdury by 
Experjen~e for the mutual Safery of the ContraCl:ing Parties, the Englilh Company, 
in the Year 17901 charged j[felfwiththe Adminiftration of the Civil Government, 
in addition to the Military DeiCnce of the Carnatic In a critical J untl:ure.of Alfair~, 
when the Ambition and implacable Enmi,ty of the late Tippoo Sultaun compelled 
the Britilh Government in India to refort to'Arms for the Support of its Rjgh~, 
-wd for the ,froteaion of its A1Ji~. ., 

At the ConcluIion of the War In the Year 1792 (the (uct=c{s(ul and glorious 
Termination of which tended in the moA: direCl: Manner to fecure the Safety and 
Profperity of the Po1feffions of his Higbnefs die Nabob of the Carnatic) the 
Britit11 Government reftoted the Civil Government Df the Cilrnat1c to his High .. 
llefs, thereby m~pi(efiil)g the ftriaeft Adhercrlcc to the StipuLuioni of the cxifiing 
Eng~gement$ of 1757 ; but the. Britilb Government did not confine it(df to the 
mere Difcharge of the Stipulations of its exifting EngagementJ; its Views were 
-extended to an enlarged and liberal Confideration of the Principles of the; AUi"ncc 
lUblifting between the Company and the Nabobs of the Carnatic. 

At that Period ot Tim~ the Nabob Mahommed Ally; relying on the friendly 
Difpofition of the Briti~ Government, repre(ented, in the moft urgent Manner to 
the'Marquis Cornwallis, the Inadequacy of his Highnefs's Refources to dilcharge 
.the pecuniary Engagements of the Treaty of 1787 i and the Governor General 
aCting in conformity to. the Spirit of ~he Alliance and .~riend~ip (0 long fubfiftmg 
-be~ween the Nabobs of the Carnatsc and the Enghfb Company relieved his 
~lghnefs from the burthenfom~ T~rms of that En.gagement, thereby furrendering 
,the pecuniary ~ights acquired by the Company under the Treaty of 1787 for 
-the Purpofe of promotin~ the Tran,'luillicy, 'Comfort, and Inter:fts of the N~bop 
Mahommed Ally. 
, . 
. W·ith this fiber.at View of the P.rinciples of the Connexion ellabIilbed betwecq 
the Bri~ilh Govermpent and the Nabob bf Arcor. an indulgent l\fodification of 
~e Treaty of ]787 was framed; and by a fubfequent Treatv bearinO' Date in 
'the M?nth o~Ju]y 1792 , !he pecuniary Contribution, of his Highnefs ;he Na'~ob 
~fthe :Carna,tlc, towa~ds .toe ~en.er~I pe(c:ace and PrOtection of the Rights a!lc\ 
po1feffions of the ~.lhes, was dlmlpdhed from Fifteen to Nine ~s of $tflr 
:agodJs. Th~ SPl~ of l\1oderation by which the Britilh CoOn~il.s w~rc gujdet{ 
an. refl>ell to thIS ~lhancc:, was 1J~uwocallv manifelled .by a .fa-J..eP' Sf J • 

;; • ... 1 U~. !fu af}on 
. lot 
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;foc the Purpofe of fecuring to the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, -the Son and- Pre. No • ..,. 
-fumptive Heir 9f the Nabob Mahom~ed Ally, the Succem~n to the Territories CDntinuea. 
~of his Fathc;r. on the. Terms and Conditions of the Treaty of 1791. 

,In re~urp for this Re1inquifhment of 'a ·con1iderable Portion -of its pecuniary 
~efources, ~he Englifh. Company obtained no other A.dv~ntages than an ext(nded 
,R~ntwat of the .:territorial.Security, already provided by ,the Treaty of 1787. fot' 
,the PelJorma,n~e of the Nabob Mahommed Ally's pecuniary Engagements, and 
~ R~petition of his Highnefs·s previous Obliga.tion not tQ contraet Alliances, nor 
to enter into Correfpondence with any European 'or Native Power, without 
t.he Knowl~qg~ anq Concurrence of the Britifh Government.., confo'rmably there
(ore to this in.dulgent Modification of the Trf;aty of 1787, the <.;avernment of the 
,C?rna~ic w~s r~ftoreq to the Nabob Maho~med ~l1y; On the Death of hiS High
.nefs the Nab9R MahommeQ Ally, in the Year 1795, the' Nahoq Qrodut ulOmra1\' 
l}lcceedc;g,tC?> the l'oifeffion pf his Fathers T-erritortes, a~cQr~ing to the Pro:vifioPSt 
-of the Treaty -of 1792. 

The Nabob l\1ahornmed Ally, ,as well ~s ,his Son and S,",ccdfGf, had repeatedly 
_granted Tuncaws or Affignm~nts of Revenue Qn the Diftricb p1edg~9. to th~ 
Company,.-in direct Violation of the Treaty of 17.9'2, :,ln~ t(),the fIl_ani(eft Injury of 
"the territorial S~c~rlty provided by the Corppany f9r j~s lmet(!tl; ill the Ca'rnatic\ 
The Britilll -Government however continued to extend t() t,heir Highneffes the i~ .. 
. dulgent Operation of the 'bene,ficial CQn.qitjqn:s::of the Treaty'of ,I 79z, by abftC\in
,ing from the Ex.erdfe of the jun Right~ acquire~ againft their fIighneffes JIncter 
th¢ exprefs Stip'l.\~ation~ of that EngagemCIlr, arul und~r the ackno.wledgeq Inter
l(retation of the Law of Nations. 

Und~r thefe: Circumftances the 5riti,Ih GQvernment might juftly have required, 
from the Houfe of Mahommeq Ally, nQt ·~~(dy the exaCt aQd rigid Obft'rvation 
'of th~ Treaty of '179'2, but a zealou~ and cordial Attach.rqent to, dle Spirit of an 
Engagement" under which the NalJobs of -t~e Carna.tic had fO,upd the maft ample 
~roteCtion, accompanied ~y the moil: indulgent and liberal Cqnftrqction of every 
:;;tipulatioll.favourable to their (epat:ate ~ntereft~ .aqd by the mQft l~qient Relaxatipl1 
<?f thofe penal Articles, the Qblig<iti(ln of which -their Highneffes had refpeaively 
:jQqured -by viol~tin~ -the Ani,ele of the Treaty of 1792, relative to the Grants of 
T\lncaws or Affignments ofR~venue on the Dirtricts pledged to the Company. 

It is wJth the deepe~ Con~ern that the GQ~ernor in Cpt,u'lcil is compelled t() 

'~ec1are, that t~ofe ancient Allies of tqe Co Q1pany , the N abops Mahommed 1\l1J 
and Qmdut ul Omrah, have be~n fQund not only deficient in every aCtive Duty of 
.t,b.e Al1iaAce~ but unfaithful tp it~ fundament~l ~rincip1es.J an4 .. untrue to its vital 
Spirit. 

, 

lIn ~be full Enjoy,ment of the moll. abundant Proofs of the:: Moderation, Indulgenc~ 
-and good Faith -of the Honourable Company, the Nab~b Mahommed Ally ami 
the ~.a:bob Omdut ul Oll,'\rah1 aCtuaUy comfOen~ed and mai~)[ained a ft:cret lnter
coqrfc: with Tippoo Sultau~ the determined E.nemy of the Britifu N am~, founded 
o~ Prin~iples and directed to ObjeCts utterly fubverfive of the Alliance between 
the Nabob ~f !he Carnatic and the Compaoy, and equaIJy inco~patiblc: wltI:uhe 
Security of .the &itifil.Power 1n the ,P-enillfii4 of India. ' 

Afrer. 
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A(rcr the FalJ ofSeringapatam, the BritiLh Government ob:ained Pofi"c:ffion of die 
original R-ecords of Tippoo Sultaun; the Ccrrcfpondence of that Prince·, Am
;{,alfadors, during thdr Rdidence at Fort St. George in Attendance on bis Sons the 
hofi:JIYe PJince~J in the Years 179'1. and 1793, dlablilhcd [ufficicnt Ground of Ap
'prehe~{jon, that" dicit 9ighnetres the late Nabob Mahommed Ally and the Jate Na
bob Omdut ul Oinrah, bad entered into a feerft I ntcrcourfe with the late Tjppoo 
Sultaun of a Nature' ho{lile to the Britilli Interefts in India. The Enquiries of the 
britifh Government have been tince directed to afccrta:n a Fad: fo intimately con-, 
neeted with the Security of its Rights in the Carnatic. Th~ Rerult has cftAblifhed 
the foIJoVl ing Propofitions by a Series or tllnneCted written and oral Teftimony. 

Firft.-At the very Period of Time when the Nabob Mabommcd Ally appealed 
to the Generolity of the Britifh Government for an indulgent Modification of the 
Treaty of 1787, his Highnefs had already commenced a recr~t Negotiation (or the 
EftabI'ilhment o( an intimate Intercourfe with the Nabob Tippoo Sultau", without 
'the K!nowledge of the Britifh Government, and for PDrpofes evidently repugnant 
to its Security and Honour. .. . 

Second.-The Nabob Omdut ul Omrah (who W.1S .tmpower~d by the Nabob 
M'ahoinmed Ally to negociate the Treaty of J 791 with the Britith Government, 
an~ who actually negociated that Treaty (or himf~lf and for his Father) was atlually 
emp10yed at the fame Period of Time, under his Father's Audlority, in negociat
iJ'lIY for himfelf and for his Father the Tenris of-the {.tid feparate and feefet Inter-
co~rfe with Tippoo Sultaun. . . 

Third.-The Tendency :Of the raid Intercourfe \vas ,dirc:d:cl1 to the Support of 
Tippoe Sultaun in ViCtory and Triumph over aU his Enemies . 

. FouTth.-I1l the l\fonth of December 119Z, the Nabob MahQmmed AUy im
parted feeret Information to Tippoo Sultaun, regarding the Sentiments and Inten
tions of the Britifu Government in Indi~J with relation to the hoCHle Views and N e .. 
gociation of Tippoo Sultaun at th~ Co~r~s of Ppqnah and Hyderabad j .ana on tlle 
firft Intelligence 'Of the War between Great Britain and France in the Year '193 J 

tbe Nabob Mahommed Ally imparted (ecrce Information to Tippoo Sultaun, re
{petting the Views and Power of France' in India and in Europl", and rcfpetling the 
intended Operations of the Britifh 'Forces againft the 'French Poffc:ffions in the 
Carnatk. And the Nabob Mahomqled AUy conveyed to Tjppoo Sultaun fecree, 
Admonitions and friendly' Advice refpeCl:ing the moft favourc-.ble Sea(on, and the 
:moil: propitious State 'Of Circumftances, for the Violation of Tippoo Sulcaun's 
Engagements with the Honourable Company.' • 

F~fth.-The Nabob qmdut ul O~rah was employed by his Father or one of the 
Agents to 1:0nvey fecret Intelligencl", friendly Admonition, and feafonable Advice 
to T-ippoo Sultaun, through the confidential ~gents of Tippoo Sultatin., who were 
furnifued with InftruCtions from the faid Sultaun o(Myfore, [0 receive rueh Com
municaticms- from the faid Nabob of the Carnatic,' and from the Nabob Omdut ul 
Omrah. 

, Sixth.-A Cypher was compofed ,.and .aClually introduced into the (eparate. and 
fecret.C.orrefponderrce be~ween the Na~bs Mahommed Ally and Tippop Sultaun;; 
.the ()r~gt~al Key of t~e fa~~ Cypher, dlfcovered among the Records of ~mngap3;
(am, 1S 10 the Hand-wntmg of the confidential MoonITlee (cr Secreta.''Y of the. 
Nabob Mahommt-d Ally -and of the Nabob Omdut!Jl Onmh: and th'e' faiefCi; 
pher was delivered by a confidential Agent of the Nabob Omdut ul Omr.ah to th'~ 
Amba.!rador <)f -Tippoo-Sultaun, for the ~xprefs PUJ:pofe of heini traolrruttcd to 
Tippoo Sultaun. ...". .- ,.." ... ' J '. • ~ .... '" 

Sc;venrh.-The ~~Tms employed in the faid Cypher, particularly thofe intended 
'to ddigoate the Bnofu Government and.its Allie~, the Nizam ar.d the Maharacta 

State. 
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State, united 1n a defenfive League againfr Tippoo Sultaun, to:1tain the mon: 
powerful internal Evidence that the Communications propofed to Qe dlfguifed by 
the faid Cypher, were of the moil: hoftile Tendency to the Intereft and ObjeCts of 
the faid Alliance, and calculated to promole the Ciiuft: of Tippoo Sultaun in 
oppofition to ~llat of the faid Alhes. 

Eighth.-The Nabob' 0 mdm ul Omrah under his own Hand-writing, in the 
Month of AuguO: 1794' corroborated the Evidence of his Intention to complete the 
pu~porc:s herem dcfcribed, of the fecret lntercourfe which he had negociated with 
Tippoo Sultaon j and the \ Continuance of the fame Intentlon is manifdl:ed by 
I.)etter from the Nabqb Omdut til Qmrah, and from his cQnfidt>ntia~ Agent, ad~ 
drcffed to the fuppofed Agent of Tippoo Suitaun in the Year 1796, fubfequendy 
to tbe Nabob Omdut u1 Omrah's Acceffion to the Government of the Carnatic 
under the Treaty of J792. \ 

Ninth.-At the Commencement .and during the Progrefs cfthe late juft, neeef
[ary, and glorious War with the la~e Tlppoo Sultaun, the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, 
to the utmoft Extent of his Means ar:d Power" purfu,ed the Objects of his feeret 
Intercourfe "" ith TippoD SultJun, by a fyftematic CourCe of Deception, wIth refpeCl: 
to the Provifion Qfthe Funds neeeffary to enable the Britifh Troops to march into 
Myfore, as .well as by a fyilematic and aBwe O'ppofition to tile Supply and 
\l\lov~ment of the allif:d Army through different Parts of.the {aid Nabob"s Do
minions. 

,Tenth..-The Stipulations contained in the Isth Article ofche Treaty OfI7S7~ 
and the J-oth Article of the Treaty of 1792, by which the Nabobs of the Carnatic 
were bound not to enter into any political _N egociations or Corretpondence with 
any European-or Native Power-or SCdte, wichcwt the Confent of the Government 
of Fort St. George, or 'of the Comparly, formed a fundamental COndltlOn of the 

_ Alliance between the faid Nabob and the Company; and the Violation of the 
-laid Stipufations necelfarilr. involved the entire Forfelture, on the Parr of the 

Nabob, of all the Benefits of the [aid AlLiance. 
Eleventh.-The Nabob Mohali'med Ally and "the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah 

, have violated the [aid Stipulations, and have thereby forfeited all the Benefits of 
the raid Alliance; and the Nabob Mohammd~ AUy and the Nabob Omdut ul 
Omrah, having violat~d the faid Stipulations for t'heexprets Purpofe of eftablilhing 
,an Union of 1nterefts with Tippoo Sultaun, thereby placed thernfdves in the 
Condition 9f public. Enemies to the Briti!h Governmentin India. 

Itis maniffft, therefore, that the Intentionc;ofthe Nabobs Mo'hammed Ally and 
. Omduc ul Omrah, have-been, uniformly and wit,hout Interruption hoai1e to the 
£ri~irh Power in India, and that thofe Intentions have 'been -carried into Effect to 
~be full Extent of the actual Power polfdfect by their Highneffes refpeCl:ively, at 
the ft'veral Periods of Time in whim.they have acted in purfuance of their SJftem 

, of Co-operation with the Enemy. 

By.acting on thefe Principles -'Of Conaufr, the Nabobs, Mohammed Ally and 
. Omdut ul Omrah not only violated the RIghts of the CQmpany, but by uniting 

their I nterefts with thofe of the .moft implacable Enemy of the Britifh Empire, the 
Nabobs l\lohammed Ally and Omdut ul Omrah actually placed themfdves in the 
Relation of public Enemies to the Britiili Government, dangerous- to the Extent 

• of their refpeCtive Power, and active according to thf: Means -and Opportunities 
.L ai'orded 

No,7· 
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afforded to them by the Circumftances of the Moment, and efpecialJy by the molt 
fevere Exigency and Prelfure of War; every Principle therefore of public Law 
releaCe the Britilh Government from the intended Obligations of the Treaty of 
1792 ; and every Confideration of Self-deft>nce and S~curity authorized the Com .. 
pany to exercife its Power in the Manner mo{\: expedtent ~or the Purpore of fruf .. 
tratinO' the hoftile Councils of the late Nabob of the Carnauct modelled upon the 
artfut'ixample aauated by the faithlefs Spirit, and fanCl:ioned by the tell:amenrary 
Voice of his Father. 

In proceeding to exercife this Right, it was painful to the Briti111 Government 
to be compelled to expofe to the W o rId all thtfe humiliating Proofs of the Ingra
titude and Treachery of the Nabobs Mol'llmmeJ Ally and Omdut ul Omrah, to
wards that Power which has uniformly proved their Guardian and ProteCl:or. anll 
in aaing frem the Impreffion of this Sentiment. the Bririfh Government was more 
ddirous of confulting irs own Dignity, th:m of admitting any Claims on (he Part 
of thofe infatuated Plinces to its Generolity and Forbear~lflce. 

In conformity to thi$ Spiri~ of Temperance :md Moderation, it was the Intendon 
of the Britilh Government to have made a formal Communication to 'the Nabob 
Omdut ul Omrah, of the Proofs which had been obcained of his Highnefs's Breach 
of the Alliance, with the View of obtaining; by the mol'lienient Means, Satis
faaion for the Injury fufiained by the Britifh Governm~nt, and Security ag:linCt 
the future OperatIon of the hoftile Councils of the N abab Omdut ul Omrah. 

Circumflances of Exp~diency) conneCled with the general Interens and Policy of 
the Britifu Governmen.r, interrupted the CommuflIcation of this Document to the 
Nabob Omdut ul Omrah:; the imermedlate 1I1ne[s of his Highncfs protracted the 
Execution of that Intention, and his fubfequent Death frullrated the \Villi of the 
Britilh Government to obtain from that Prince fatisfactory Security for the Rights 
pledged to the Company in the Carnatic •. 

The Death of the N <lbJb Omdut ul 0 mrah has r.ot aff"eCl:ed the Rights acquired 
by the Bririlli Government under the Difcovery of his Breach of the: Alhance. 
Whatever Claim the reputed Son of the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah may be Cup. 
pored to palTers to the Company's Support of his Pretenfio!ls to thr Government of 
the Carnatic, is founded on the Grounds of the Right of Omdut uJ Omrah to the 
Affiltance of the Company in fecuring his Succeffion to the Nabob Mohammed Ally 
jn the Government of the Carnatic, was founded on the exprefs Stipulations of the: 
Treaty of '792., The Refult of the Propofitions flared in this Declaration has 
dlablifhed abundant Proof, that the fundamental Principles of the AUiance be .. 
tween the Company and the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, as weIJ as the exprefs Let. 
ter of the Treaty of 1792, had been abfoIutely violated and rendered of no Effdt, 
by the Nabobs Mohammed Ally and Omdut u1 Ornrah, previoufly to the ofienfible 
Conclufian of that Inftrument. It is manifeft, therefar~, that the Nabob Omdut 
u~ Om~~ could d~rive no Rights from the formal Ratification of that Treaty, the 
VItal Spine of whIch had already be,.n annihilated by the hofiile and faithlefs Con .. 
duct: of~is Hi~hn~fs, acd t~at the Nabobs l\fohamll1edJAlly and Omdut ul Omrah, 
by ,formmg. an mnmate.Umon of ~nter~fts ~itb Tippao SultauD, had afrually placed 
themfe1ves lQ the RelatIon of publIC Enemies to the Britifu Empire.in. I~dia. 

Whatever 
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Whatever Claim to the Company's Protection and Support the reputed Son of 
OmdutulOmrah may derive from his fuppofed Father, had been utterlydeftroyed 
by the hoftile Conduct of Omdut ul Omrah; it follows, therefore, that the ,reputed 
Son of Omdut ul Omrah has fucceeded to the Condition of his Father, which Con
dition was that of a public Enemy; and, confequently, that at the Death of Omd4t 
ul Omrah, the Britifh Gove~nment remained at Liberty to exercife its Rights, 
founded on the faithlefs Policy of its Ally~ in whatever Manner might be deemed 
mof!: conducive to the immediate Safety and to the general Interefts of the Company 
in the Carnatic. 

Before the Britifh Government proceed to exercife thi'i Right, founded on the 
V lolation of the AllianCt~, and on the N eceffity of Self-defence, it was defirous of 
manifefting its Attention to the long eftablilbed Connexion between the Company 
and the Houfe of Orndut ul Omrah, by facrificing to the Sentiments of national 
Magnanimity and Generolity the Refentment created by his Highnefs's flagrant' 
Breach of the Alliance-. In the Spirit of thofe Councils therefore, with which it 
had been the Intention of the Britifh Government to demand SatisfaCl:ion and Se. 
curity from the Nabob OmdUt ul Omrah, and to avoid the Publication of FaCl:s fo 
hmniliating to the Family of that Prince, the Britifb Government communicated 
to the reputed Son 9fOmdut ul Omrah, Knowledge of tbe Proofs nowexifting in 
the Poiteffion of t,be Government at Fort St. George of the Violation of the AI. 
liance, at the fame Time the Britifh Government manifefted a confifrent Adherence 
to the- Princip1e3 of Moderation and Forbearance, by opening a Latitude to the 
reputed Son of Omdut ul Omrah to form, by Means of an amicable Adjuftment, 
that SatisfaCtion and Security \vhich the hofble and 'faithlefs Conduct of bis fup
pofed Father had entitled the Britifh Government to demand, and which the Dic
tates of Prudence and Seli:defence compelled it to require. 

The reputed Son of Omdut ul Omran, by and with the Advice of the Perfans 
'appointed by his Father·s Will to affift his Councih, has perfifted iq oppoftng a. 
determmed Refiftance to this Demand, thereby exhibiting an unequivocal Proof 
that the Spirit which actuated the hoftile Councils of the Nabobs Mahommed Ally 
and Omdut ul Omrah, has been tranfmitted with unab~ted Vigour to the fuppofed 
Son of Omdut ul Omrah, fecured in its Operation under the fanCl:lmonious Forms 
of tlleir teftamentary Injunctions .. ~nd preferved with religious Attachment by the 
Q!l:enfible Defcendant of that Prince. 

F-ruftrated in the Hope of obtaining,. from the reputed Son of the Nabob 
Omdut ul Omrah, Reparation for its J l!juries and Security for its Rights, the 
Bn-nih Govern,ment is now reluclamly compelled to pubhfh tQ the World the 
Proof,; of this flagrant Violation of the moft facred Tiel) of Amity and Alliance, 
by the Nabobs Mahommed Ally and Omdut ul O,mrah, and the helcditary Spint: 
of Enmity manifefted by the reputed Son of Omdut ul Omrah to the Interefb of 
the Britifh Government. The Duty and "Ncceffity of Self. defence require the:, 
BritiIh Government, under the Circuml1ances of this Cafe, to exercife its Power 
in the Attainment of an adequate Security for its Rights; JuHlce' and Moouration 
warrant, that the Family of Omdut ul Omrah {hall be deprived of the rvie<\n'i of 
completing its fyf!:ematic; Courfe of Hofrility; Wifilom and Prudence qem:mQi 
that the.reputed Son of Omdut ul Omrah lball not be permitted to retain Pof", 
feilion of Refources dangerous to the Tranquillity of the Britifh Government in l 

the Peninfula of India. 

\Vher,fOl~ 
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'V.herefore the Dritilh Government, frill :1dhering to the Principles of Mode
ration, and actuated by its uniform Ddirc of obtainm3 Security for its Rights and 
Interefts in the Carna~i",.by an Arrangement founded on the Principles of the long 
fubfiilin er Alliance bt'twct'n tbe Company.and the Family of the Nabob !\-lahommed 
.Ally, judged it expedient to enter into a Negociation for that Purpofe with the 
Prince Azeem ul UowJah B..:hautJer, the Son amI Heir of Azcc:m ul Omrah. who 
was the Second Son of the Nabob Mahommed Ally, and the: immc:diate Great 
Grandfon by both his Parents of the Nabob Anwer ud Deen Khan of bleffed 
Memory. And his Highne~~ the Prince Azeem ul Dowlah Bc:hauder having c:ntered 
into Engagements for the exprefs Purpofe of reviving the' Alliance b:twec:n the 
Company and his illu{tnou3 Anceft:ors, and of eftabliihing an adequate Security 
for the Britith Interelts in the Carnaric, the Britilh Government llas now re
fulved to e~ercire irs Rights and its Power, under Providence, in fupporting and 
~ftablilhing the hereditary Pretenfions of the Prince Az(cm ul Dowlah Behauder 
in the Soubahdarry of the Territories of Arcot, and of the Carpatic Payen 
Ghauto 

And, for the more full Explanation of the Grounds acd Motives of this Decla
ration, the Right Honourable: the Governor in Council, by and w~th the Authority 
ofnis Excellency the MoO: Noble the Gbvernor General in Council, has caufed 
attefted Copies and Extratl:s of feveral Documents difcoverN ~t Seringap.ttam to 
be annexed hereunto, together \\ith an. Extract from the T.re.atie$ of 1737 :ll)d 
J 792. 

By Or~er of the 'Right Honourable the Governor in Councjl, 

, Fort St. George, 1 
. .03 I ft July J 8010. S 

(Signed) , j. Webk, 

(A true Copy.) 
(S~ned) 

~hief Sec" to Goyt. 

N. B. EJmcnjlo1/e; 
Sec? 

r APPENDIX to the Declaration of the Right Honourable ule GaverJ}Qf 
in Council of Fort St. George, beiJring Date the 31ft July 1801. 

No.: I. 

- Extracts from. a L£TX,ER- from .Gholaum MU Khaun and Alii Rczza 'Khaun, 
to Tippoo Sultaun; dated. the 26th Tuck-ce. 1220, (~wering to about the 
15th June 1792.) 

THE following Conve.rfation took p1ace'Jlt a Vi lit made by the Princes 
to the Nabob WalJaj:.h on.the ,.lit. Tuckee J."_'1.o, .(anfwerinno to about the 10th 

, of June 1791.) - a 

yve pref~nt~d Nuzzurs of Eleven-Cold MoheuTs to the Nabob·W.aIIajah, of 
whIch hJS J:iJghsefs took one, and riling embraced us and {aid, "May God long 

: preferve TIPpOO Sultaun, who is the Pillar of the Relittion bf Mahomed. . Night 
and Day 1 ure~ to,be abfolved in this Contemplation, "'and to pray for his High
Ilefs's Pro:pertty J 1 call God to Witnefs this Fact, becaufe the Confederacy of 

. Three Allles was for the Subveruon o( the l\Iahomedan Religion. It i$ folely 

.to 
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to be attributed to the'Divine Goodnefs, that the 'Prayets of us Sinners have been Appendix'to 

.accepted. Believe it true, that I from my Heatt ddire the Welfare of the ,~fi~'!ed. 
Sultaun.u 

. When the Princes and we took Leave of the Nabob WaUajah, and were going 
·.a.way~ he came up to us, and with a great deal of Warmth defired us to fray, as 
he had fomething to fay to us. We replied we were ready. . He then told us, 
that his Life was now drawing to a Clofe, that for what had hitherto taken place 
between his Highnefs and your MajeUy there was no Remedy; but now, 'merely 
our of Regard to the F~ith (of which your Majetty was a Pillar) he was deurous 
of eftablithing a cordial Harmony with your Majefty, and if we, having in view 
the Claims of both Parties (upon our Endeavours) would in the Prefence of God 
exert ourfelves for this Purpofe, the Almighty would reward \lS, ,and both -r.artles 
wo.uld reap the Benefits of ~his Ev.ent, which wer~ .. g:e~t, an& numberlefs( tll~t 
although his Highnefs wanted to prevent the W.lI:".~e.tw~~~ your Maje£ty and the 
Three Allied States, yet that Nizam Alli Khaun; ietlie latter Period of his Lif~ , 
Was thus preparing for Futurity, by exerting himfdf{or the Deftrutl:ion of Reli .. 
gion. It was folely from a Regard to the Faith, that his Highners..did not encou-' 
r.age [he Me.afure, and that he now declared that, in a thoufand Pojnts. of View) it 
~.as advifeable that perfea: Harmony fhould reign between your 'Majefty and his. 
Highnefs. We replied, that we would undoubtedly report all this to your 
M~efty. 

Farther Extract. 

ON the 24th of Tuckee (13th June 1792) Wallajah, Omdut ul Omrah, and 
Bufflen Nawauz Khaun~ younger Son. of Wall aj ah, Lord Cornwallis, and Gene
'ral Meadows, came to vHit the Princes. They fat Two Hours (about Three 
~arters of an Hour Engli!h) and talked a great deal with them. HIS Highnefs
teok Occauon to obferve, that we conudered him to have Qeen an Enemy, 
whereas he declared in the Prefence of God, that he was not" and is 'not; that, on 
the contrary, he was, a Friend and W ell-wi(her.; and that he had oppofed the 
Breach betwe~n your Majefty and the Three Allied States to (qch a Degree, that 
everyone decided in his _own 1.\;fi~d, that inwardly your Majefty and his Highnefs 
were one. and he deflred us to '3ik Lord Cornwallis and General Meadows, wh() 
we.re .prefentJ : whether he faid [rue or not. . 

• -> 

(A true Tranflation.) 

(Signed) N. B. Edmonjlone, 
Pernan 'fran!' to the S. G~ 

No. U., 

Exrrafr of a LETTER from GholaumAlli Khan:tnd AJli ReztaJ to Tippoo 
Sult~un; dated 3d of SUlTIree of the Year Schir--I220, A. N.' t>.fahomed 
(anfweringtoaboutthe 21~June 1791.) 

WE had the Honour to receive your Majefiy's moft gracious Letter> 
dateq 8th Turkee (about the 28th May 1191) giving Cover to a Slip of Paper, 
upon which were written two Couplets on the 28th Turkee. We have from the firft 
underflood the Writin~J,your Majefty knows of, as YQur Majefiy has explained it, 

M and 
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#pe~ix to ~nd \Vhen Occafion requires, will aB: in conformity to ,.our Majc:fty·s Comm:nds.. 
N lb' 1., Y Qur Majefty bas ddired that we will not difclofe thil Subjetl: to any Perfon. 

utZtil1lJe.d~ God is our Witnefs that we have, from the Commencement of our ServIce to the 
prefent Time, inviolably kept your M~eCl:yts C?mmands, which we confi~er as a 
.religious Obligation~'and we declare to your MaJdly that we have not dlVul?c:~. 
neither will wedivulge them to anyone: We are the Servants of God. the O,fcl
pIt's of Mahomed, and the Dependants of your ~bjdly,. dur~n~ our Lives, ,.anJ 
never will. An Qbfervance of the Secrets of our Mailers IS enJolllcd by the Kho
ran. By the Grace of God, and through the .Bleffing of the Salt of your Majcfiy, 
the King o( Kings, we have never infringed and .never will infringe this InjunCtion 
-in the Ilightdt Degree upon any Occafion. 

(A true TrllnIlation.) 

(Signed) N. 'B. EtImcn}1&1iI, . 
&c. &c. 

No. III. 

'TranOation of an All Z BE from Alii Rezza Khan and Gholaum Alli Khan, 
to Tippoo Sulraunj dated the 4th of Sumrce of the y~ Schir 1%20 A. N. 
Mahomed (anfweripgto about the !l2d June 1792.) 

-Theleisevi. ON the 14th Jaffrec· {about 23d July 1792 } we had the Honour to rc
.Gently an Er- .ceive by Two Melfengers your Majefty's Letter, dated 8th Sumree· (about tbe 
lor In thefe 
Datta. 26th June 1792) enc10fing a Slip of Paper containing a Coup1et. We were be-

fare acquainted with the Meaning or the Couplet, as explained by your Majeny .. 
and accordingly have before this written to your M~efty in conformity thereto, 
and will ftill continue, as Occafion may require, to write to fOur Majefty. Your 
1\bjefty defrres that we will not divulge the Circumil:ance to anyone. Refuge of 
the World! we confider the Concealment of the Commands and Secrets of our 
Superiors in the Light of religious Duty; not to divulge the Orders of Princes is 
enjoined by the Khoran, and this is a Duty impofed upon all Servants by the Word 
of God. Who would be fa forgetful of his God, and rcgardlefs of Religion, as 
to facrifice, by a Difclofure of Secrets ~ommitted to his Charge. his prefc:nt and 
future. Happinefs 1 In the Prefence of Almighty God, we declare to your Majelly, 
"that from the Time we entered your Majeftts Service to the prefent Moment, a 
Term of Eleven Years, none but Al,mighty God is or 1hall be privy to the Com
mands with which you have entrufted us. Such is our Fidelity, that Divine Pro
vidence may perhaps, thrQugh its BI-efiings, prof~ us ill this and a future State • 
.3nd ~eep us ~uppo.rted in Refpe8:ability and Cr~di! near your Majefty. All farther 
Particulars wll1 be fully made known to your MaJefty from the Antes which we 
Jlave fucceffively difpatched to you. The Princes, who are in Health, beg to offer 
-their mofi: .humble ~fpecb to your Majefty. 

(A true TranOation.) 

(Signed) 
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No. IV. 

:Extraet from a LETTER from Gholaum AlIi Khan ana Am Rezza Khan, ·t~ 
Tippoo Sultaun; dated the 16th of Jaafree of the Year Schir 12'10 A. N, 
Mahomed (anf wering -to about 4th Auguft 179 z.) 

ON the Sth Tehejeh (29th July 179?-) the Nabob Wallajah fenta Mer .. 
{aO'e to us by Mahomt:d Ahdoolla Khan. that the following Day, being that pre~ 
ceding the Eed~ he 'Would, if -we deUred ie, pay a Vifit to the Princ~ .as hel was 
very anxious to fee his Sons (as he called them). In reply, we hegged 'he would 
give our RelpeCts, and reprefent to his H:ghnefs, that the Houf~ of the Princes., 
.an? they themfelves, were his own, and that the Princes were .his Guefts, that llc 
-was their Superior, .and his Company there would afford them much H.appinefs.: 
,but that, if he ",,-i1hed it, we ourfelves would moil: readily :mend him. Accord
-inO'ly at One Pans of the following Day (about '9 o'Clock) Walajah" accompanied 
-byOOmdut ul Omrah and Haffein Newauz Khan" paid a V:ifit to the Princes, anfl 
\taking them upon his KlJees for about Two Hours, bIded chern, and {aid, May 
,God long and permanently prefet'te the Sbadow o~Tippoo Sultauii~extended over 
'you and me, finee in this Age'the Prefer.vation of Religion depeI}.ds: .l.Jpon him 
alone. I have 'PaIred my Eightieth Year, and in <that Time many are lhe Things 
1 have feen and done, and experienced. What is paffe.d is paffed, and God only 
hows what Futurity may bring to light. At prerent the Mai~tenance of Religion 
rrefts with Tippoo Sultaun, and may God prefer.ve..a.nd keep him victorious all4, 
.triumphant. 1 do not fay this merely' in your Prefence.; but I -jay ·it, taking to' 
wienefs Him who knows all that is hIdden. Night and Day, afrer the Prayers of 
.the Day., and on Friday after public Devotion, I off~r up my Prayers (meaning 
for TippoG Sultaun) and require the People alfo to do the fame. His Highnefs 
fpoke to us aUo in Terms of great Warmth and friendlhip, and after littmg Two 
Hours went away. As \Valajah had paid a Vilie to the Printe.~ it ,became Decef. 
fary that they £houJd return it. arid confequendy they waited -upon ,bim the next 
Day, which was the 'Eed~o Zdha (or Feaft of the Camel); the Nawaub, accom
'panied by Omdut ul Omrah and the other Sirdars, \Came 'out to' meet them as 
on the Ftaft Day~ .and having afiifted tQc Princes ,in alighting 'from their PaJan--

47 
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quinsJ~ook them within the Houfe; where he -repeatedly careffeu them both, and 
faid-" God preferve the Sultaun in -Safety, for through him alone thefe Rituals 
3nd Obfervances of the Faith (alluding probabJy to the Eed) yet remain/'
Re then o.bferved to us-" In my l1tft -.converfation with you, ;I fpoke to 
yq~ upon the Subject of ,eftablitbiog a Friendfhip -and Harmony between me 
and Tippoo SUltaun. ~ave you intimated it to him, and have you received a 
favourable Anlwer?"-~Vel'eplied, that we had fet forth to your Majefiy, Word 
for W otd, the friendly Sentiments his Highnefs had expre1Ted, and that your 
Majefty had ~rit:en in reply, t~at Fdendfhip, .Union~ and brotherly Regard had 
from, the Begmnlng been efra:bhfhed among the -Profefi'ors of Iflamifin, as was 
evinced by the Tefiimony of the .Holy Book, agreeably to the Prefcriptions of 
which your Majefty wiibed, that cordial Friendthip and Attachment fhould 
without Prejudice or Partiality, be eftablilhed between the Followers ofehe Faith' 
..as the Means of f'ilpporting the Religion of Mahomed: And that your Majeft; 
added,_cc God preferve the Nawaub Walajab, who is :f Prince, and one of the 
l..eaders of ,the FaithfuJ~ and a PHbr of. the Filltb.-M the· T.erm c -3 PilJar of , , 

the 
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the Faith,' the Nawaub could not fupprefs his Tears, an~ rud, " I a~ what t 
know rnyfdfto be."-Tell the Sultaun, thlt be is the, PIllar of the FaIth; and 
may God preferve him and grant him a. long Life, tince I and all Mulfulmen, 
derive Support from him j for otherwiie' the State of Afftlirs here is evident.-
That which is evident does not require Explanation."-We alfo, io conformity 
to your Maje£1:yt s Commands, mentioned to his Highnefs in a becoming -and . 
fuitable Manner, whatever there was to ftate upon the SUbjetk of Friend1hip and 
Attachment. His Highnefs replied, " In confideration of the Complexion' of the 
Times, the State of which is manifeft, and that the Support of the RcJi;ion of 
Mahomed in this Country entirely depends upon the Sultau~, my nightlr and d.1ily 
Prayer is offered up for his Good." He'then raid .to the Princes-Ie Oh! my 
Sons! if my Life and Property can be of any Service to 'you, God is Witnefs 
that I will not refufe them to you."-He then gave Orders to the Supc:rinrendant 
of the Gardens, to carry every Day Fruits and Flowers to the Princes, before hi£ 
(the Nabob's) own Children; and raid to us_CC You are not acquainted with the 
Scate and Order of Affairs here. Confider me from my Heart your \Vdl.wilhc:r 
and fincere Friend; and at aU Times be afi"ured, that in whatever I mly be able 
~o effect your Benefit, either by Wo~d or Deed, I wi1~ not dedin: my Exertions. 
What I raid and wrote to his Lordlhlp upon the SubJed: of making Pe4C(', God 
wetI knows who was then or is now ddirous ofit. His Lord1hip, however, pof. 
felfed uncontrouled Authority, was a Man of Wifdom, and liftened to the Advice 
~rothers, and mr Obfervations made an Impreffion upon me. God preferrc you 
ahd me from the-~icked Deugns of others." Major Doveton and another Officer 
being of the Party, his Highnefs appeal:d to them, obferving, that they had been 
prefent at the Time, and could fp:ak to the Truth or Falfity of what he faid. 
Major Dovetoll replied, that it was very true; and that feveral Englifu Gentlemen 
were confequently much difpleafed with his Highnefs. Tha~ one Day, when his 
Highnefs had affembled all the Gentlemen, under Pretence of giving them an En
tertainment, but really (ur the above Purpore, and had accordingly fuggeftc:d 
~acific: Meafures, the Expediency of which he urged in a thoufand Ways, they 
were fo difpleafed that they went away without partaking of the Entertainment, 
nay,. that to their Animality might be attributed the Affumpcion of his Highnefs's 
Coun~ry: That when the Orders were received from the King of England to re
fiore the Country, they frallu=d the Pretence among themfdves that hi~ Highnefs 
was too much attached to Tippoo Sultaun; and that the Reftitution of his Couner1 
would -confequently be an impolitic Mearure: But his Lordlhip maintained his 
Opinion fingly, and, difregarding the AnimoLity of aU the other~ againn his High .. 
nefs,. delivered to bim (his Highnefs) the Country, agreeably to the Diretl:ions or 

. his MajeUy. The Story is very long. We have oaly written to your Majdly a 
very fmall Part of it. At prefent the Commandiz?g Officer .of the Fort, and the 
<?ther EngIifh Gentlemen who are here, behave towards the Nawaub Walajah as if 
.they were his Servants. . The Princes ilaid Two Hours with his Highnefs, and at 
'the Time ofDeparturel\Ver~ p~efented by him with Two Khe.ilauts of Embroidery 
for the Tenancb, Two Kulgus, and .Two Surpailbes of the" tinea: Jewels. We 
made endlefs Apologies, and requefred that he would excufe our Accepunce of 
them: He faid, cc This is a Feftiva~ and r' have given to my Sons and my whole 
F.amIly new ~arments. Thefe are alfo my Children, and 1 entertain for them even a 
greater De~r~e of Regard, an~ I mu.it not neglea them; thefe Things ponHs little 
~ alue, and It 1~ no~ your ProvInce to mterpofe between me and my Children." In. 
l.l~e !\lanner hiS Hlghnefs pre{ented Gholaum AlIi Khaun with a Khellaur conuninno' 
of a, K~~.Jgu and Su.rpa.i1b, me with a Surpa~£h and Kbdlaui, and Shirkh Solima~ 

Khan 
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Khan with another. He then took a Hand of each of the Princes, a.nd defcending 
frbm the upper Part of his .Houfe', acco.npanied them to th~ outer Doo: of ~he 
Tolhuk Honnah, where he took Leaye -of them. Omdut u1 Omrah, and hIS otner 
Sons attended them to the Road, where they left them, after feeing them into 

) . 
their Palanquins, .and the Nabob at pardng embraced them with the greateft 

\Va~mth. . • 

\Ve have thus ·cu~municated to your Majefty the Particubrs of the friendly 
C<mduCt of tb.e N ao9h,.W.alajah and the OEher Sirdars; in faa, the Dlfpofition of 
-~ll Rai1ks of Deople is equally ~avoura~le, for whenever, the Princes go out any 
where, Thoura~ds of them fiand In the Street, and offer up Prayers for your l\1a
jefty·s,Profperiry. On Feftivllls and orr Frid?ys in Congreg~tion, aU the-Mufi'ul
mans firft offer pp their Prayers for your MaJefty's PrefrrvatlOn. l\1ay God ful61 
th~m ! Upon our R~urn danci!1g Girls and -Muficians, &c. were fent with the 
Prince's Retinue, and after our Arrival at the prince's Houfe, al,ld fitting there for 
Tw{) Ho~rs~ danced) and wer~-then clifmiff'ed. . ' 

(A true Tranfiation.) . . 

N04 v. 

(Signed) 'N. D. Edl1ZonftOllt, 
&c. Bee. &c. 

ExtraCt from a. LeTTER from Tippoo Sultaun to Alli Rezza Khan and 
. Gholaum AlIi Khan; dated at Seringapatam, the 16th of Hejree, of the 
Year Sclnt 12Z0 from the Birth ofMahomed. . . ' 

" 1 • \. ~ -

I HAVE received and underftopd \h!! Cont~tlts of your Arzee1 intimating the 
dillinguifhed Kindnefs and Regard~with v.hich the Nawaub W.alajah treats my Sons, 
apd the fincere Friendfhip which he entt'rtaiqs towards me. It is evident that the 
N awaub is a Pillar of the Mahomedan Religion, the Elea of the Almighty J a Man 
of Dignity and worlsly Experien~i whatever Favour and Attention he may {hew 
towards.my Soos, who are his Guefts, and you, 1 fhall afiuredly confider as a. 
Kiudnefs conferred ripon myfdf.' This Circumftan'ge has afforded me much 
Pleafure. 
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My Hopesd"~om'Aimighty .God and his Divine Melfengerare) that the; Nawaub 
will .do whatever may tend to the Support of the Religion of Mahomed, and that 
fie wil~.gi\Te·.tbe neceffary Attention to this Point'. You will mentiqn to picp thflt 
ne muft confider -my Sobs a:" his own, that,· in conformity to the Command of 
.God ;lOci -the. Prophet, ~the . Improvement of Friendlhip among the Profeffors hf 
H1amlfm will 'be bene~cial to various Goncern~' bpth Spiritual and Temporal;and 
tha~J deemiryg me attached to our common Religion and to his Highnefs's Per{on, 
he wjU direCt: 'his Attehtion-accordingly; you will alfo flare to tbe Nawa.uD the 

'otlrerPoints ofFriemllhipl whiclryou have repeatedfy heard from my Mouth.1 ' . . . 
( A· true Tranflation.) 

. (Signed) 

N 

. N. B. Ednm1jlone, 
&c. &c .. &teO' 
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. KEY to' a C Y PH E R found among the Records Bt Seringapat.m, 
and received at Calcutta on the ~ of March I Soo. 

. 
o H God, glorious and exalted! C>h Prophet of God! May the Blemn~ 

. c,f the Lord be upon him. Religion. Bilhteh. • 

'There 
- Wores are 

wfltten by one 
of Tlppoo 
Sultaun's 
Mooolhecs. 

t The Delig. 
nation of the 
Nabob We. 
lajah in the 
Cypher. 

The Nabob Walajah, 
the Friend of 1.1ankinJ. 

Alli Rezza, 
Ih, Dijiinguifoed in 

Friendjhtp. 

The Power of God, 
.dSaddl£. 

The Nabob Tippoo 
Sultaun, 

Ib£ DefmJ.er Dr ProUt/Dr 
oftbe Faith. 

Nothing or Nonentity, 
Nizam'ul Dow/ab •• 
The Vittorious, 

.d Scymetlr. 
I). State or Dominion, 

.d Ring. 
The Faith Rdig:ion, 

<01 

Gholaum AlIi Khan. 
Nawaub Laheb, 

'j[hl Spring, a Flower 
Garden. 

A Letter, lin Intlr'fiirTJ? 
Benevolent, tbe Hand. 

A Heart, .d Stll. 

(A true Traollation.) 

(Signed) 

-No. VIL' 

The EnglHh, 
Newccmtrs. 

'The Mean or Defpi
.cable, 

1.De Mahro/las. 
4 Flower, 
.d Prd"ellf • 

.a-
The Rd1:orer of the 

Faith, 
a.dut III Omr4b. 

N. B. EdmOnjJI1Jt, 
:&c. &c.. 

Tranflation of a ~:l'tTta. ftom.Ghqlaum Aur Khan" to Tippoo Sultaun. . . 

THE Departure of l1.l~i Rezza Khan at this Time, il\ conformity to 
the Orders of the P,rc:fence, is vrry expedient, e1pecijl!ly for the Purpofc o( bringing 
to a favourable Iffue the Propofiti~ns of Lord CornwalIi~, and the'11P.l1l-wijher ¢ 
Mcnkind, whlch is moll: ardently to- be withaL . 

There are mat;1Y Points which Cannot be committed 'to P.aper, and-can onry be 
communicated in Perfon; at this Time the ~ri~nd1hip and GOodwill of both 
Sirdars is from God, and the royal AUlpices: Tb(:\ Particulars of this Summary, 
which is an unlooked for Good, will be tnade known to your M.ljefly by the V(r
bal Reprefentations of Alli Rezza, who attends the Prefence cfpecially for that 
Purpofe; ~lthougb. it is contrary to the Rules of Refpea to prcfumc to give an 
Opmion upon this Subjefr, yet I am emboldened by my long Attachl11ent and my 

. Score of the Duty lowe to your M~efty.; when :rou~ Majefty {hall have maturely I 
deliberated 
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cleliberated upon and fully brought home to your Mind the Reprefentatio n of both 
the Sirdars, from a Confideration of the Ch~ngeablenefs of the Tuoes, your lVIa
jefl:y"s agreeing to this A.ffair-(upon the PrincIple recommended in the Words of 
Hafiz, of Shiraz; the Mercy of God be upon hind With Friends, Cordlal1ty; 
'With Enemies, Diffimulation)-fc:ems highly expedl~nt' and advantageous to your 
Majdly's Inrerefis. 

(A true Tranflation.) 

(Signed) 

No. VIiI. 

N. B. Edmonflonc, 
&c.&c. 

TraniIation of a Copy of a LETTER from Tippoo Sultaun to the 
N awaub Walajah .. 

IN the Name of-the moa: merciful Gdd1 After reiterated Praifes and,un
bounded Adoration to the Almighty, who afftmbled'the Body ofMufi'ulmans under 
the Banners of Mahomed, and lighted the Torch of mutual Attachment among 
them, and Praire to the' chafen of _Prophets, who proml;llged the Saying, "All 
Muifulmans are Brothers," .and took .upon himfe1f the Ta!k of Interceffion for all 
Believers; and after intimating my Ddire ofbeing perfonally known to your High. 
nefs, a.nd which. as .it exceedS' the Power, of the Pen to de[cribe, muil: be left to the 
Heart to conceive, 1 have the Honour to- reprefent that the Receipt of your High
nef~'5·kind Letter after [0 long a L-apfe of Time-{according to the Saying, "all 
Things depend upon the appointecl S~a.fon)"-rejoiced me ex.tremely, and y0ur 
Highnefs's obliging RecolleCtion of me excited my Acknowledgments, and I re
turn Thanks to Almighty Providence {or the joyful News of the W dfare of the 
\Vell-wither of Mankind (meaning the Nawaub hin:ftlJ) i my ~e1aying to addrefs 
your Highnefs has been owing to my not haviq.g been fav~ured 0/ ith any Letters 
from your Highnefs. By the.Grace of God ! your-HighAefs is pre-eminent, cha
ra.cterized for all praife~worthy ~alities, and acquainted with all Aff;-irs. It lS 
probable that your Highnef~~s Delay in writing to me may have been occafioned !J,y 
the particular Circum1tances of the-Times, and in confequence 1. alfo have delayed 
to write, eire 1 ihould have written to you an hundred Times. 'Now by the Re
-ceipt of youx: Highnefs's Letter, ,and the Account of your Highnefs's Eriendibip 
and Attachment, which I have had from the verbal Communicatic)n of the High 
in Rank. * the Dij/inguiJhed in Friendjhip, the Truil:y. I am certain that (according 
to the:: Words of the Prophet, the U man of the Muffulmans is as that of th~ Soul 
with the Body) t~at'vVa.rmth of Attachment, original Affection, implanted among 
IVlu{fulmanst exifts be~een us.' My Hope from Almighty God, and my Confi-

.oenee in the P.rophet is, that, accbtding to the C{)ffimand of God, nnd of the 

.Prophet" whi~h is \'Vdl known to all.J\iuifulI1'):lns, aU the Faithful will exert them
felves with Heart and Soul in maintcl.1I1ing and rendering permanent the RelIgion 
of Mahomed upon your Highnefs, who .is one of the Heads of die Faith; this is 
an abfoll1re Duty, and I am confident that your Highnefs will by -all Means con
.frantly employ:yout Time in performing wharis.obligatory on you; and I am per
ieCtly fatisfied that you wiiI Olew that Kindnefs which is becoming your exalted Sta-
tion, towards my Two Sons, your Gudl:s" and ,\\'j19 ~ -as your own. I hope that 
re'6arding me inwardly.;aIld as your \VeU.wiIher) and that of alllVIIJffulmans, you 

will 
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Appendix to will co,!tinuc: to rejoice: me by Letters; you will Je3Tn my Father's Sentim:nt1 
No; 7- from the Reprtfcntacions of the High in Rank,Jht Jjflinguifoed in Frier.1jbip. 

tOIJlinued. 
Da:ed 1 !til of Takree of the Year S ikir 1 ~ 2.0, from tl~e Tentb, of tvIahomcd, 

(correfpollolllg with th:: ,29th of .November 1192.) 

(A true TrJnOaticn·l 

" (Signed) 

No. lX. 

N., B. Edmolljlo,,!. 
&c. &c. 

l·ranfiJ.tion of a Copy of a LETTElt from Tippoo 5ultaun t:> Omdut ul 
Omrah, the N .1bou pf the Carn.ltic . 

. . AFTER reiterating Pr,aifes ~nd unbounded, Adoration- tOr the Almighty, 
who hath adorned the Multitude of the Pro[e!Tor$ of Illamitl),. 'with the Gem of 
Religion, :lnd lighted the Torch of Friend (hip for each other in the ,Region of the 
·Heart. and endlef!i Tha.nks worthy of the laft.ofthe Melfcngers of God (Mahomc:d) 
who with his prophetic Tongue {poke this divine Saying, "That all Muff'ulmans 
"are Brothers;" and who was pJeaft'd to uke upon himfe1f the Talk of Inter-
ceffion fur all Believers; and after incirn:umg'my Defire of perfcnal Communica
tion, and wbicb, as it exceeds the Power of the Pen to de{cribe, mull be Jefe to the 
Heart ·to conceive, I fet fortb my ObjeCt: By the.Gr3ce of God the moa fincere 
Attachment and -.perred: Unanimity have from the Beginning been efiabIilhed 
among the BelieverS' of the enlightened Dochh.e of Mahomc:'j, hut every E vent' has 
its'pr..oper Seafon; and hence no Opportunity bas yet oficred for.the external De
'monftration of a.ur mutual Regar4. Now however the Receipt of ycur kind 
LettO', -replete with the friendly Sentiments with which."Our Hearts are mutually 

~ ·imprelfed, has doubly added to my fincere Attachment and cordial Regard; when 
,1 learnt alfo from the Intimation of the High in Rank, Ih~ DtjlinguijJud in FrienJ
jhip) the Trufiy, of your great'and noble ~alities) and the fincert Frknd1bip and 
Cordiality you entertain towards me, mf Happinefs was greater than' Language 
'Can adequately exprc:{sj,may God realiZe this Source of HappilJcfs; that is to r"y, 

-th°at perfea Att:lchment and Union. among the Followers of Hlaum, which is the 
greateft Gift of the Almighty., and th:1n, which nothing is more elf:ntial to the tern. 
poral :tnd-eternal Interefis of Ma!lkind. May Gbd render it attainable, and may 

.( he pteferve us firm in the Faith of Mahomed,.. the .houndlef. Bencfits rerulting from 
which ;will by the divine Gra.ce be: manifdl:cd. . 

• 
I am confid~nt that you will direcc 'Your-Attention to the Adjurtmcnt of Affairs 

• between me a.nd the: IYtll.wijher if rvlankind, who is the chief and principal of the 
Profdfors of I Oamifm; ana that,deeming me (rom rpy Heart ,your W dJ-wiJher. 

-you will ~lways keep me in.your RecolleCl:ion by vpur friendly Letters: AU other 
Particulars may be made.known to you from the Repr~renta"ions of the. High. in 

'.Rank. . 

~13y Profperity and Happinefs attend you! 

: Dated the 15th of Zakru of the' Year Sehir 12::tO: 
'November J791.) 

a (A truc:'Tranfiation..) 

(Signed) 

{anCwcdng·to the 29th or 

-l{. B EdmD1ljlanf, 
&c .. &c. 
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No.'X:. 

Tranfiation ora LETTER. from Gholaum Alli Khln to Tippoo Sultaun. 

(Without Date.) 

ON the Second of Rehmany of the Year Schir I~OO) Mohummudee 
(anfwering to about the 14th January 1793) the Nabob \Valajah fent a Mefi'Jge 
by Khadlr Na,waz Khan to this ElfeCl:,-Whatever Animofity and Eftrange .. 
ment formally exifted between us (meaning hirnfelf and TIPpOO Sultaun) 
are now, thank God, completely removed. If the fitghteft Trace of [hem remalll 
in my Heart, I am no Muifulman, nay of another Sea:; and on the Part of the 
Hyderee Sircar alfo,·1 am confident the fame friendly Sentiments are entert::uoeJ. 
God knows, and the Prophet is witne[s, on the moll: deliberate RefleCtion and deep 
Confiderationa I fee no one Sirdar who has at Heart the Interell:s of the true Faith 
e.xcept Tippoo Sultaun, and after hirn this Sinner (of whom the fame may be [alel 
ip fome Degree). In the fecond Plac;e, the Sight of the Princes gives new F,)fCe 
to the Attachment and Regard that my Heal t feels i indeecl It is fuperfluol.ls to e~ .. 
prefs this; hence I off~r up my moft carneft Pfaye} s to God for ~he \Velfare of 
the SultaQJ;l, ;ll}d the Profperity 9( the Affairs of the Hydree Circar. From the 
Imp111fe of thefe Sentiments 'it is requifice that I 1b.ould communicate fome Articles 
of Intelligence, which are as fo11ows: 1 have always kept ftatior.ed in Bengal fe
vera} Per[ons of the higher Clats, for the Purpo[e of colleCtmg and tranfmitting 
fecJ:tt tnteUigence daily. In the-faper of Intelligence which came on the :25th of 
Rubuoffaunce 1207 (loth of December 1793) it is ftated, that Sir Charles Mulet, 
the Englifh Refident at Poonah, has written to Lord Cornwaliis, that numerous 
Meffengers from the Khodadad Sircar daily pars to and fro between Seringapa
tam and Poonah; whence it would feern that Tippoo Sultaun was endeavouring to 
form a clofe Connection and Affianc~ with ~ije Poonah Government, and through 
that Government with the Mogul (Nizam AlIi Khan); and that deeminO' this 
Information of Importance, he had written it to his Lordlhip •. The Mern~ri of 
eouncil in Bengal on hearing this" are faid to have ftated their Opinion to his 
LordlliipJ tnat Tippoo Sul~a\m was infringing the Settlement whlch had .taken 
pl;tce ~etween. him and his L~rd~ip, anQ w:as e~tertaining Views of a. finifte r N a
iure; that, for E~ample, the Sultaun withheld Payment or the Kifts, as pre
fcribed in the Treaty, and refufed to re,leafe the European and other Prifoners, 
SubjeCts of the Company; that this Sort of Difcourfe had excited fome Degree of 
Sufpicion, nay even of Alarm, in his Lordfhip's Mind. Such is th~ prefent State 
of Affairs:' What, in the Judgment of this Well-willier, now appears expedient is 
this, in a {hort Time his Lerdfhip will go to Europe; the Princes, pleafe God, 
will foon return, and the Kifts are in a Cour[e of Pa.yment; after his Lordfhip's 
Departure the Liquidation of the Kitts and other Points, whatever mdY be his 
Highnefs's (Tip pea's) Pleafure, will be right and proper; at prefent it is b/etter 
to be filent upon every Thing, becaufe at this Time his, Highnef3's Honour 
would at all Events be caned in queftion. When another 1ball arrive from Europe, 
the Imputation will in every RefpeCl and in every Meafure {all upon him. ' 

A true Tranfiationo 

(Signed) 

o 

N. B. EJmorylone, 
&c. &c. 

Note 
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PAPERS CONCE:RNING THE LATE 

Nole-The following Extr~t1: is preccdEcdhb.~ •• ~ A~O'::e~=~~=bo~~~":~ 
hav;n" invited the Prmces to an x 1 man 0 , ' {; h 

EOd F n' 1 The Governor of Madras lent hlS Gatden or t e the e or e tva. 
Purpofe. 

No .. Xl. 

Extract from a LETTER from Gholaum A IIi Kha.n and Al~ Rezza Khan. t() 
Tippoo Sultaun i dated 22d Ahmedy of the Y~ar Schlr '221, A.N.M. 
(anfwering to about 2d of M~y 1193·) 

T HE Princes having arrived at the ~a:den, the Naw:1ub WaI:1ja~ fC'nt 
Omdut ul Omrah to them, de firing him [0 remam m Attendance upon the Pr~nce5 

1 th Y 
n..ould nay at the Entertainment. Omdut ul Omrah accordmgly 

as ong as em. 'I N' 'CI k N'()h 
attended the Princes at the Exhibition of Fireworks unh Ine 0 ac at Ie t, 
when he took leave and went away. At parting Orndut ul Omrah raid ,to us, 
ee You will give my refpeclful Compliments, by way of Remembrance to hiS ~a
jefty and inform him that he may confider me from my Heart attached to him, 
and ;hat, pleafe God, at a proper Occafion my Fidelity towards him {hall be made: 
manifeft to him." 

{A true Trannation.) 
(Signed) 

No. XII. 

N. B. EJmonfiollf, 
&c. &c. 

Extrat't from a LETTER. from Gholaum Alli Khan and Alli Rezza Khan, to TIp
poo Sulcaun; dated 25ch Bebauree of the Year Sehir 1221, A. N. Maho-
med (anfwerjng to about the 5th of June 1793.) X 

REF U G E of che World 1 Yefterday the TPell-wifhtr if lrfanki»4 (ent the 
following Mefi'age by Khadar N ewaz Khan: U At chis Time a complete Rupture 
-has taken place between the Englilb and French. The Story of the King of the 
French and their dome£l:ic Commotions are well known. Six or Seven European 
Powers have united for the DeftruCf:ion of the French, and you will (oon hear that 
the \Vhole of the French Territory has been divided amongll: others. The Englilli 
(Troops) here at Madras will proceed in a Day or two againft Pondicherry. 
Although there i$ a Body of Troops in that Place, yet domefiic Diffentions have 
rifen to the utmoft Pitch there, and nothing will bo! done, and the Place will at: 
length be taken. My O!:>jeCl in mentioning this Event is this:-The Vakeel of the 
Ahmedy Sircar, who was at Pondicherry, has lately, it feems, returned to the Pre
l:nce (Tippoo Sulta.un). Pleafe God .. there is no Doubt that the SuJraun keeps in 
VIew al1 the Ups anJ Downs of the Time. At this Time no Kind of Affillance 
will be afforded; but out of that FriendLhip which) feel for the Sultaun, I recom
mend that the Vakee1 re:nain ~ thort Time at rhe Prefence, and alfo that EpiCto-
1ary. CorrefpondeDce be .dif,:ontmued for a Jhort Time. Although a friendly Con
ncxJOn ~aso)ong f~b!ifted with [he ,Fren:n on ~b: Part of the Ahmedy Sircar, yet, 
~nfidenn.o the Clrcumftances of tile TImeS., It IS nO,t advifeable (that is to main-

tain 
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tain an Epiftolary Correfpondence with the French) j Ihould there be any Point of 
Urgency to communicate, there is no ObjeCl:ion to do it verbally. For God's Sake', 
let not the Sultaun afcribe what I fay to a wrong Motive; I am aCtuated folely by 
mY,good Willies in making this Communication. Since the Day that a cordial 
Union took place between us, let me be no longer a Muffulman, nor a Servant of 
God, if I have not always offered up my Prayers for the Sultaun's Good, and after
wards for my own. May the Almighty preferve firm and uninjured the Mahome-< 
dan Church, and the Safety of the Sultaun! 

(A tlue Tranfiation.) 

(Signed) 

No. XIII. 

IV. B. Ed'l101ijlon~, 

&c. &c. 

Extract from a LETTER from Gholaum Alli Khan and AlIi Rezza Khan, to 
Tippoo Sultaun j dated 15th of S umree, of the Year Sehir 122 I. A. N. LVI. 
(anfwering to about the 23d July 1793·)-

THE Nawaub Walajah has repeatedly fent Word to us, by Khadir Newaz 
Khan, that he had fomething of a feeret Nature which he wIfhed to fay to us In 

private; adding, that if we would go ul'lde;r Pretence of feeing a Mofque whieh 
his Highnefs has built, he would fend Omdut ul Omrah alone to meet us. Ac
cordingly on th~ 17th of Tuckee (anfwering to ;lbout the 21ft of June 1793) we 
went to the Mofque j whither Omdut ul Omrah repaired alfo. On the left of the 
lVlofque is the Tomb of a celebrated Devotee (by Name Futtah Shah) who died 
about Six Months ago, and ereCted at bis Highnefs's Expenee. Under Pretence 
of performing the Fautehah (or Prayers for the Dead) Omdut ul Omrah took 
our Hands and tarried us into the Tomb. When there, h.e afked us whether we 
had full Powers from your Majefty" or were under the N eceffity of making Re
ference upon every SUbjeCl:. We replied) tha,t w!= had been a Year and more in 
Attendance here, during which Period many Point!i of Bufinefs had been negociated, 
and continued to be negociated, by us; and that, pleafe God, our Proceedings 
were and would be approved-and confirmed by your MajeUy; and that with hIS 

(Omdut ul Omra!l's) Knovvledge of this, his ~efiion appeared very extraordi
nary to us. That it was proper to put to Vakeels, that we were only Servants and 
WeU-wilhe:s of the Sircars; .and that we had Powers to att in any Thing that 
appeared to us calculated to prompte your HighneCs's Intereft and \V dfare j but 
i,o the other Cafe not: Omdut ul Omrah was much pleafed, and, fmlling, (lid co 
us, " So it ought to be:' He then delivered t~e following. on the Part of' the 
N awaub \Valajah :-That for a very long Time there had been, without a. Cauli-, 
a Veil (or want of Cordiality) between his Highnefs and your Majefty!, which had 
been productive of Injuries to bod]; but now that, by the Favour of God, :l Syf
tem of Harmony, [uch as is beccming among the Profc::tTors of IOamifm, had 
taken place, his Highnefs confidently hoped from God, the prime Cauk: of all, 
that ,the Time paft might be amply redeemed. that for his Highnen.'s own Part, 
confidering from his Heart himfdf, his Country, and his Property, to belong to your 
MajeUy, he had made it a teftamenrary Inj\.!nCtion to his,Childrenand Family, taking 
G~d. and his .Holy Prophet to witne1~, to pray Night and Day for the PilIar of 
FaJthi (thans tofay) your Majefty; and to confider their Profperityand Welfare 

as 
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as infeplrabl)· connected with your l\fajefty; that we mull :l~ccrtain YOG.r MajeLly·s 
'Vifhes on this Head in a l\fanner fatisraetory to both, and Ifrour MlJe!ly thould 
be, from your Heart, folicitous of this pro~ofed cordial H~rmony, ~is Hi~hnefs 
would, under the Tdl:imony of God and hIs Prophet, detall to us hIs Sentlments 
fully :It the Time of our Departure, which, pleafe God, would foon take p!~ce. 
l\lay it pleafe your l\1ajeay I His Highnefs is in Expeaation of an Anfwer [rom 
you to thefe Points, and we ihall reprefeot to his Highncfs whatever Reply your 
l\iaJeay may direCt us to make. Pleafe God we thall hereafier have Oecalion to 
addrefs your Majefty, notifying our Succeffion; the Affairs you know of. 

l\tlay the Sun of Profperity, &c. &c. 
A true Tran11ation. 

(Signed) 

No. XIV. 

N. B. Ed11lCnjlol1t, 
&c. &c. 

ExtraCt from a Li'l"TER (rom Gholaum Alli Khan and" AlIi Rezza Klun, 
to Tippoo Sultaun (without Date). 

P RIO R to this we communicated to your Majefty the Circumfiances 
()f the Nawaub Omdut ul Omrah's coming to the Mofque; our Meeting there, 
and his communicating to us feveral Points, with which Particulars your Majefty' 
muft crethis have become acquainted. On a fubfequent Day, the 3d ofSumree, 
we fent a Melfage to him, purporting that we were going to the;- "Garden to fee 

- and arrange the Effects we had with us j and that if he alfo would come there, .. 
under Pretence of taking the Air, we lhould be very happy. Accordingly on the 
next Day we went to the Garden with Omclut ul Omrah. We [olt together for 
Four Hours, (about an Hour and a Half EnglHh) ; and Omdut ul Omrah difcourfed 
in the moO: undifguifed Manner -on the Part of the N awaub 'Valla jah, :lS well as on 
his own, of the Sincerity of their Friendfhip, Attachment, and Regard. 

He alfo made ufd of fome particular Expreffions of his Attachment, requiring 
us upon Oath not to commit them to W citing, but: to defer the Communication 
of them until our Return to your Majefty. 1( Since- faid he, " I have expretrcd 
myfelf as I have done merely from my Regard for the Faith, and from my Friend. 
1hip and Good will towards the Defender (or Pro/ellor) if Ihl Faitb. Pleafe God, 
you will 1bgrtly be with his Majefty, when you will communicate them in Perfon." 
We anfwered, that we would act as he defired, and not divulge what he had faid 
to anyone. . 

Pr~tea:or of the \Vorld! C.oncerning the Affair with which your Mljefiy is 
acquamted, we have, under fUltable Pleas, and a proper Introduction, prevailed 
upon Omduc ul Omrah to lay the Foundation of it and he is exertinf7 himfdf 
with Zeal in this Bulinefs. Pleafe God. we will iAform your l\fajefty of the 
Refuit. -

A true Tranflatiolle 

(Signed) N. B. EJmD1Zjlcn!~ 
&c. &c. 
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No. XV. 

~xtraa: from a LETTER from Tippoo Sultaun to Gholaum Alli Khan, and AlIi 
Rezza Khan; dated 2 ~ th S umree -of the Year Sehir, 122.1 J A. N. M. (a.n~ 
fwering to about the 6th of Auguft 1793·) 

Appendix tQ 

NO·7· 
continued. 

I HAVE underftood what you have written relative to the Conferences with 
.omdut ul Omrah: I ddire that you will privately committo Paper his Difcourfe 
mith you, and fend the fame to me. You will alfo write me Information of the 
Tra.nfaction, with which you are acquainted. 

(A true TranOation.) 

No. XVI. 

(Signed) N. B. Etlmonjlone~ 
.&c. &c. 

'Tran£lation of a LETTER from Gholaum Al~i Khan, and Alli Rezza Khan ta 
Tippoo Sultaun; dated the 2+th Jaafj-ee of the Year Sehir, I 22.1,-A. N. M. 
(anfwering to qbout the 31ft Auguft 1793.) 

(After the ufual Form of Addrefs.) 

WE have had the Honour to receive your Mijefty~s Two gracious Letters, 
-giving Cover to a Paper containing a Form of Obligation, and a ~eftion of Or
'thodoxy, by the Hands of Mahomed Bewan.-We afi'embled all the Servants, high 
-and low, belonging to the Sire-ar, and communicated every Thing to them; and 
-enjoined them, that on the next Day, which was Friday, they fhould all bathe. 
put on their beft Clothes, and attend us. On tliat Day Gholaum AIli Khan was 
indlfpofed" (as 'he frill continues), and therefore J, AlIi R.ezza, carried all the Ser
'Vants of the Sircar with me to the J aumah Mofque: There were prefent the Cauzy 
-of the City, Khuttub (or Preacher) Syed Mahomed, a Perf on of great Learn
iing, and others, to the Number of near a Thoufand; and likewife the Sons of the 
Nawaub Walajah. As it happened the Koftba was well adapted to our Purpofe. 
After the Fridafs Prayers were over, I caufed all of them to fit down, and nrft 
-:lpplied to the-Cauzy, and other Perfons of Learning who wer.e prefent, to have 
.the Koftba delivered in the Hindooftanny Language, in order that every Body 
might underftand it. One of them accordingly explained the Contents of the 
Koftba, which comprifed the Command of God to wage Holy Wars; not to take 
ito-Flight in combating with Infidels; to Form an Union among all the Profefi'ors 
of 11lamifm; and other Obligations of the Faith. I then afked the Cauzy what was 
the Law, if any Muffulman acted contrary to thefe Commands? to which the 
Cauzy replied, That, according to the Duties and Obligations 'ofMuffulmans" who-

,ever neglected to act up to ~he Commands was a Sinner. Upon which I remarked, 
it was .very extraordinary that, notwithftanding the Notoriety of this, and the great 
PluralIty of Muffulmans, they 1hould fo depar.t from the Obligations of the Faith 
as to take up their Abode in {uch a Place, and choofe to render Obedience to thofe 
of a different Perfuafion. God grant it may turn out well for the Muffulmans of 
,this Place! I then faid, it is written that the Prayers which are offered up In the 
~oftba in favour of a Prince who fights for the Faith, are accepted of God -; bllt.the 
~Prayer$ in favour of thore who do not .. areJ"ejeEted. Either recone-He the Law in -

p t~ 
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Appendix.to this Infrance to the Care of him in ·:wh9fe ~ame you have read the Koftba. or 
No_ 7· . eIfe conform to the Law: why are you knowingly guilty of Sin? To this he re

~!JI1ljnued. plied,~. All Thin2s depend upon their appointed Scaron.'t After this I a£ked •. :lc-
fit Sh3 Alluth." I". ed 

cording to the Law of the Faith, what was the Duty of Servants? he anlwer J 

The Sentence of the Khoran is plain, II Obey God ~nd his Prophet, and thofe of 
yourfelves who are placed in Authority over you."-ln other Words, the Molt 
High God hath blended Obedience to the Sovereign with Obedience to himfeIf, 
.and to his ~effenger; hence it is incumbent upon all Servants to do tlut which 
belongs to Fidelity, and to the InrereLls of Religion. I anfwercd, that although 
this, that is Obedience to the Prince, was a Duty inJifcriminatcJy binding upon 
all Muffulmans, yet I wanted after Prayers (the Bleffing of which I prayed might 
defcend upon every Individual) to take an Obligation from the Servants of the 
Khodadad Sircar. Accordingly, after I and aU the Servants of the Ahmedy Sircar 
had finHhed the Prayers in conformity to your Majefry"s Commands, I addreffed 
all the People, and faid, "The Error of which ye have hitherto been guilty is, (or 
the Sake of God and of his Meffenger, forgiven on the Part of his Majefry."
Upon this they, one by one, arofe and declared, that Lince all their Errors had 
been forgiven on the Part of your Majefty, they now, under the Teftimony oC 
God, his Meifenger, and the Holy Dook, bound and engaged themfe1vcs, that 
hereafter, as long as they lived. their Conduct fhould manifeft nothing elfe than 
Fidelity, Devotion, Truth, and Zeal; that they would never be guilty of Flight 
in the Face of an Enemy, of Theft, of Lying, of injuring, wHbing ill, or of En
mity towards thofe who wHbed well to the Khodadad State, nor of any Thing that 
belonged to Treachery and Ingratitude; adding that they would never lwerve from 
this Engagement a Hair's Breadth j that they would cultivate Friendlhip and 
Union with the Followers orthe Faith, and among one another; that they conu. 
dered the Honour of all Muifulmana as an Object of individual Concern, and would 
never commit Oppreffion and Violence upon anyone, either by Word or Deed. 
After this a Faurchah (or Service for the Souls of the Dead) was performed, and 
Prayers that the Khodad Sircar might ,be triumphant and ViCtorious. We then 
came out of the Mofque; and halting in the Area ofit" I took an Engagement from 
the Hindoos with me to this EffeCt; that as they derived their Support from the; 
Ahmedy Sircar, they engaged upon Oath, and upon the Faith of their Poorauns. 
that they would be faithful to the Dudes committed to their Charge; that their 
ConduCl: fuould ever manifdl: Fidelity, withom: their ever bring gUilty of Thdi:. 
or falfe fpeaking or writing: To this tlleyadded, th:tt if they departed a Hair', 
Breadth from this Engagement, they fhould confider it tantamount to their having 
killed and eaten of a Cow in the Holy City i and that they 1hould be confidered as 
Delinquents againft the Sircar. 

ProteCtor of the World 1 Mahomed Dewan verba1ly communicated to us you\ 
Majefly's Commands, that we fnould not fuffer ourfdves to ftel any ApprehenGon 
in fulfilling Ihis Ceremony. Cheriiher of the World! \Ve can only feel Apprc
-henfion and Hefitation. in. not abe.ying the Orders of the Prefl!nce. Whae Appre
henfion can ~e entertam In ObedIence and Submiffion to Commands fuch only is 
the Apprehenuon we fdt in the prefene Inftance. The Commands of the Prefence 
are ~n:pofed .upon their Servant!, not upon others; Princes and Governors who 
-entertaIn S~rvants, d? fo (or the Purpofe of experiencing from them Obedience 
.and I?~votlon to the~r Jntere~s;. and if they exact from dlem the Obligations and 
.(;ondltlOnS of Obedl~ce, Fldehty, and Devotion, what Harm is there in it? 
Olbers w.ho every Sunday a!remble.in Church, and" according to their Laws and 

R rZllbtion ~ 
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Regulations, deliver Precepts and Admonitions, who entertain Troops, and 
exercife them daily, do fo with a View to the Adjuftment of their own Concerns. 
Ifwe aIro, with a View to the Arrangement and Adjuftment of our Concerns, take 
Obligations and Engagement from our Servants, where is the Objection? Pleafe 
God, this Meafure, which your Majefty has fhggefted, your having taken Obliga
tions and Engagements from the Servants in Attendance upon your M::jefty, and 
'your directing us to do the fame here, is highly proper, expedientf and advifeable;. 
and in Sight of Men of Ul'lderftanding, the good Effects and Benefits of it are 
endlefs and without Bounds. The Meafure was necetrary too. for what is the 
Meaning that there lhould not be an Union among the Profeifors of the Faith; 
that they fuould not devote themfe1ves to the Interefts of their Mafters, and that 
difregarding the Claims of Gratitude, they 1hould turn their Backs upon the 
Enemy in the Day of Battle; there Engagements and Obligations are very proper, 
and involve many Advantages; farther Particulars will be made known to your 
Majefiy by the verbal Reprefentations of Mahomed Dewan, who attended, and 
,was an Eye Witnefs to all that paSfed. A Lift of the Servants who are here prefent .. 
and who ,entered into the Engagements, is enc1ored. ' 

(A True Tranfiation.) 

(Signed) 

No. XVII. 

No B. Edmon.ftone • 
. &c. &c. 

Trantlation of a NOTE, written with a Pencil upon Half a Sheet of Polt 
Paper, \Vilh an Envelope of Englifh Paper, by his Highnefs Omdu~ 
ul Omrah; apparently addreffed to Gholaum Alli Khan. 

GOOD Faith is .the Law for (or PraCl:ice of) Syeeds.. I complain of 
:frequent NegleCls"i let me be fometimes called to Remembrance j at all Events the 
.Intelligence of the Marriage. of the Princes has rejoiced me. The Prefents ufual 
''Pn fuch OccaCions from my Father will be fent, or (it may be interpreted) are now 
'fent. Repeat the following Couplet an my Part to the Nabob Tippoo Sultaun. 

In the Prefervation of thy Perfon is the perpetual Permanence of·the Faith. 
Let him,not remain who wifbeth not thy Prefervation. 

Make my Complaints to his Highnefsofhis not Writigg to me. ifPermiffion 
>be r~quired (for ftating thqfe Complaints) you will obtain it. To the Pritlces 
-Refpett j to Rezza Alli Khan Compliment. Gholaum Hutrain. 

,Dated 14th MohurrulD1 1209, (correfponding with the 12th Auguft 1794.) 
I 

{A true Copy.) 

(Signed) N. B. EdmonJlolu~ 
&c. &c. 

Appendix to 
NO'7· 

continued. 
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No. XVIIL 

Tranllation of a LETTER. from Mahomed Ghyaufs, and Mahomed Ghofe 
Khan, Ambafi"adors from Tippoo Sultaun. to his HighneCs the Nabob of 
the Camatic; elated 6th of Takree of the Year Shaud, 1223, A. N. l\1a
homed, (anfwering to about 17th December 1795·) 

THE humblc:ft of the Servants of his Majeay, the. Shado\v of God. 
Tippoo Sultaun, King, Defender of the Faith i mly his D~minion endure ~or 
ever 1 Mahomed GhyauiS and Mahomed Gho{c, after perfomllng the Ccremomci 
of Obeifance, humbJy reprefent to thofe who tland in the enlightened Prefencc. 

Prior to this we had the Honour to forward an Addrefs to your Majdl:y from 
'Ryacotcah, whence we proceeded~ and by regular Stays, arrived on the ~8th near 
Tirmulkerry. 

From that Place we wrote a Note to Khader Newaz Khan. which we dif.. 
patched by Hircarrahs i a Reply arrived, lignifying that the Nabob Omdut ul 
Omrah was much rejoiced at our Approach, and .defu.ed that we would proceed 
,vith all pomble Expedition; adding, that an H~bitation was prepared for our Rrcrp .. 
tion~ At about '(hre~ o'Clo,* in the Afternoon we arrived therr, and immediately 
a Gentleman waited upon us, and told us he' was come to perform the Rights of 
Hofpitality. We anfwered, that it was pc:rfetl:ly conformable to his Hjghnefs the 
Nabob's known Kindnefs and Urbanity: ac. then caufed Firewood and earthen 
Pots to be brought, and told us he had hrough: a Hundred Rupees for our im
mediate ~xpences. We anfwered, that we were COIne on an Occafion of Con .. 
dolence, what Neceffity .was there for Money? He was very importunate with us 
to accept it, but we made him carry it back. He returned with it however 
again, and again we rent him back with it. AboUL Eight o'Clock at Night, Khader 
Newaz Khan himfelf came, and told us that the Nabob was much difpleaCed, 
however., if we would not accept the Money he would fend us drefi"ed Provifions. 
W.e replied, that, as we were his Hjghnc::fs's Guefts, he might do fo for a Day or 
fWo.: After paying Khader Newaz Khan the Compliment of the Paun and Ottur, 
we let .him .take leave. In the Morning his Highnefs fent us Provillons from his 
own Kitchen: this was continued for Three Days, and was continuing longer" 
but we lent Word to Khader Newaz Kha~, ~n the moLl -carneft Manner, that for 
Three Days it was very well, but if the PraCtice was C"ontinued we 1hould be 
.under th~ N ccernty of fendin~ the Provillons back. ' 

lmmediate1y on <our Arrival at Tirmulkerry, we rent cur Compliments by a 
Choldar to the Governor, who retl'lmed for Anfwer, that he was 'happy to hear of 
()ur Arrival. The next Day an European, named Grant, who command$ 'he 
GOYeTROr's Body Guard, came to fee us, and invited uS to wait next Dayon the 
~overnort who would Condutl us to the Nabob,Omdut ul Omrab.. We accord
J.ogly next Day went to the Governor's, to whom we delivered your Majdlfs 
~t~r,aDd the Khelaut (or ~~I1o:.ary 9refs). The povernor alked after your Ma .. 
Jefty s Healtft, and \\e rcphcii lD {unable Terms; after complimenting us witb 
the Paun, and Flowers, and Rofe Water, he told tlS that he would introduce u 

-early the next Morning to the Nabob. We then took Leave and returned HomeS 
:nd fent N?tice to Xhader Newaz Khan, that the Governor had poftponed th; 
..a1ltendrd ¥dit cf that D.a.YJ but that wc wf7c delirous only of confulting his 

Highne{S~ 
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Highnds's Pleafure, and fuould act as, his Highnefs might dire~ j he returned for 
Anfwer, that it was no Matter, we mIght come the Day followmg. Early the next 
Morning we went to. the Governor, and takwg him with us we proceeded to the 
Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, and delivered the KheJaut of Mourmng and Letter of 
Condolance; his Highnefs was very much pleafed, and converfcd about your 
~1ajefty's Health, and other Subjects, ,~ whole Hour (23 Minutes). He then 
comI?ltmemed us with the Paun and Ottur, and al:owed us to depJ.rt; on out 
takioO' Leave he took Ollr Hands, and obfcrved ta us with a great deal of Anger, 
thlt ~e were his Gud1:s, and It was not proper for us to decline receivIng Pro
vifions, conjuring us for God's Sa.ke not to fend back the Provifions whIch fhould 
be rent u~ while we refrained here. Vie refifted as much as pomble by Argu
ment, but his Highnefs would not liften to our Refufal, and again conjured us by 
Oath not to re~um the Provilions which fnould be fent to us while we remained; 
we .could fay no mor.e~ and returned Home. The next Day his Highnefs, having 
fent for Nu1I'ur ul Dawlah, appointed the next Day for our again attending him, 
and we then delivered the Khelaut and Letters which were for him (Nu1fur ul 
Dowlah.) He a1fo made Enquiries aft~r your l\1ajefty's Health. to which we 
made a fl.itable Reply. His HighneCs then gave us the Ottur and Paun, and 
fujfered us to take leave. The Day afler we .again went to the Durbar, taking 
with us the Lett.er and Khelaut of Congratu.lation, the J ewe1s and Harfes. We 
delivered the Letter and Khdaut" prdented Nuzzers of Five Rupees each, and fat 
down. His HighnefsJ with the greateft Degree of Kindnefs, placed:us clofe to 
bimfe1f, and launched out :into greJ.t Praifes of your Majefty, and appeared de
lighted with the Subject, telling us tbat it was his Intention to fend for us) and fay 
what he had to fay in private; adding, .that our Arrival at this Time was ex
tremely proper. ,His Higbnefs told us, that he had committed the late N abOD 
Walajah"'s Bady to the Earth, at the Shrine of the Sainrnam.ed M ucktdoODl S.iliib, 
.at ~1:ylapore) to be removed in Four Months. • 

Ap?endix to 
Nt,. 7. 

ccnfj1tZlcd. 

.l\1a.y the Sun ofProperity always continue to ihillle. 

!A true Tranflation.) 

. ( S ignl!d) 

No. XIX .. , 

N. B. Eomanjfane., 
&c.. &c.. 

.Trannation of a LETTER rram Mahomed Ghya(s and Mahomed Ghofe 
Khan, deputed ,by Tippoo Sllltaun to the Nabob of the CarQatic.. to the 
former (without Date). . 

AFTER difpatching our Arzf>et the Nabob Omdut uV Omrah fent for us 
.and fpoke a good deal ll.p.Qn the S\lbjeCl of Friendfbip between the Two States i 
-anel thell {aid,to us, U Y 00 are both come Jon the Part of my Friend, and I do not 
defign to part with you foon." "Ve replied, that we certainly confidered both 
State,s as one, but that at prefent fame preffing Bufinefs required our Return, and 
therefore we muft'requeft.him to give us Leave to depart., Upon which he faid, that 
pleafe Go~ he wo~ld ioon do fa; but" [aid his Highnefs" it is not proper in you to 
fend back the Prov.ifions, as you have repeated~y done 1'0. I fwear to God, that as 

Q.. long 
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Iorg a~ you remain here, I {hall (end you P:ovirion~ and you mull: alfo, for my p.u. 
ticular Satisf"dion, wear Clothes that I will provide you J you mult not return 
them. We faid in Rtp!y \"hat :1ppeared fuitab!e to the Occafion, but his H:gh .. 
nefl> would not liften [0 it, but renewed his Adjuration, and giving us the Ottur and 
Paun difinilTed us. The next D:1;', [he 12th Takree, at Three in the Afternoon 
Khadir Newaz Khan came wIth Cloth and Taylors, anti told us it was his High
nefs's Command to him to fee the CJot~ cut out befor~ us and fitted to us; we 
contdled the Point to the utmoft with Khadir N ewaz Khan, but he told liS his 
HiCYhnefs had taken an Oath, and that it was not proper in us to refufe. At lengtli 
he ~aufed Four Piect"s of fported Mullin, and Four Pieces of • for each of 
uc; to be cut out, and fet the Taylors to work with Injuncciops to get the \Vbole 

,ready by the Evening. 
< 

-From Sunday, during Five or Six Days, the Rains were incefr.lnr. OR the Six
~ tt"enth, when it ceafed a little, Khaclir Newaz Khan rent a Meff:ge., that the Rain 
had Jattelly prevented out receiving our Difiniffion, but now the Khe1auts for your 
r.fajdly, the Elephants and Barres, &c. would be Cent on that Day, and that the 

· following Day his Hignnefs would fend for us, and give us our Difmiffion. Accord
incrJy, at ab~)tlt T hrt"e o'Clock in the Afternoon, an Elephant and Fi ve Horfes, Twa 

· Khtlauts of Embroidery, and Two Pieces of Jewellery, one a KhuJgu, and the 
other a Surpaifh, belides a large Box fealed, in which were Khelauts of f1>otted 
?v1ufiin, &c. and another Box aJfo (eale-d, containing the Otrurdawn and Paundaun, 
were brocght by DJot'tl Khan, and the Keeper of the Wardrobe, &c. who delircd 
us to take charge of thefe Articles, and convey them fafely to your Majelly J that 

- his Highm:fs had mGn:over fent Two KheJauts of Emoroidt'ry [or us, and that he 
'(vould fc:rid for us the foHowing Day, and after hav:ng communicated to us that he 
had to fay, would give us Leave to depart.. Ar their Denre we took a Memorandum 

- of the -Articles. The next Day ~e were prevented from waiting upon his High-
• nefs by the~V iolence of the Rain. On the 3d Day, at about Ninc o'Clock A. M. 

his Higlmefs fent Word to us to come in the Clothes which had been ~nearlv made:' ... . . 
as it v.ould be a great Gratification: To pleafc: him we accordingly did fo. After 
many Salaams his Highnefs, with the Appearance of great SatisfaCl:ion, arofe-, and 
taking our Hands fdid, Now am.I ext remtIy happy. \Ve then fat in a Privatc 
>41~lace,when his Highnefs expatiated during Two Hours with great Warmth upon 
the Subjetl: of Union znd FriendIhip j after ,which he gave us the Otcur and Paun, 
ilnd fuffered us to take: leave, and we returned Home. At Three o'Clock in the 
Afternoon we received a Note from Khadir Newaz Khan, frating that his High
ne!S fent ~tOOO Rupees for our Horfes, and 100 Rl!pees for the Three DUH"adus, 
Naik of Hircarr.1hs and Duffadar (or Hoad) bf KhJdmutZles. We, in the Pre-

· (toce of his HighneCs's Naik- ofHifcarrahs, made Prefent~ to his Hio-hnefs·s Ser
-v.mt. out of chat 2,OCO Rupees. ..\V c wri;e. this for your Hio-hnefs's In[orma-

" ,0 . ..twn. 

. (A true Trailtlation.) 

(Signed) N. B. EJmDlIjfOllt~ 
&c. 

1\'1te.-The-Originalr -1if the following Tranl1ation is written in the fame Hand 
as the Nabob of Areot's Letters. invariably :lre; but on the Cover, in Place of 
-the Scals# an: Wn1ten the Name ()f U Gholaum .Hufiain i" and in the Place oT 

lJ ireCl:ion, 
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Dirf'Cl:tcn, ct Gholaum Alli." The Date of its Receipt is the 9th Rejeh 1211, Appendix to 

(correfpondillg with, the 8th January 1797·) t~t~~Je;,. 

No. xx. 
Trannation ora LETTER from the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, m 

Gholaum AlIi Khan. 

AFT ERa Lapre of Time, and the Moment my Heart was defirous of 
le:uning Accounts of your Hea1t~, I had the Pleafure to receive your friendly 
Letter; and I was gratified by the News of your Welfare. 

1 have fully comprehended the feveral Points <:ontained in that Letter; you 
will become ac-quainted with the Circumftances alluded to from the Communi
cations of Mahomed Ghyaufs anq Mahom~d Ghofe Khan. Deeming me defirous 
.of receiving the pleafing Accounts of your Health, you. will gratify me by com
municating them. 

(Endorfement on the Letter by one of Tjppco Sultaun~s Monfhees.) 

Received the roth of Rehmaunu of the Year Shaud 1223, A. N. Mahomed, 
anfwerin~ to the 9th Rijib I 2 J,'[ Hegeree, {correfponding with the 8th 

January 17,97') 
.( A.true Tranilatian.) 

(Signed) 

No. XXI. 

N. B. Edmonj1()ne. 
&c. &c. 

"Fnnnation of a LE T T Z It under .the Seal at Khader N ewaz Khan, 
10 Gholaum Am Khan. 

DEE'M I N G my Defire or the Honour of a Meeting, which is replete with 
Happinei5, beyond the Power of Writing or Speech to exprefs, I proceed to 
.repreft"nt the .,Purpafe of this Addrefs. • 

Your kind Letter, intimating that you had been indifpofed after your leaving this 
Plac(", but t!lat your Health was completely reftored, has reached me, and its Con
rents have been underftoocl. Although 1 am concerned at the Accounts of your 
Indifpoficicn, my Thanks nre offered up [0 Almighty God for your Recovery. 
V{hat-you write oFth(, Satisfaction of the Nabob Tippoo Sultaun Behaudar, may 
his-Shauow be ~tended! Upon the Intimation of my Attachment, has called forth 
my highdl: Thanks and t"ndle[s ~r:lifes ~ and I beg ybu will prefent my refpecrful 
Acknowledgments for his Kimlnefs and Favours towards me. I have been from 
firft to !aft endea\7'O!,uing, tllZlr, through the Favour of God, the Degree of Union 
between ti1efe Two chofen of the Lord (meaning the N wob Omdut 'ut Omrah 
1\nd Tippoo Sultaun)-whicb i.5~ak:w;\ted to promote the H~l'Pinefs of God's People, 
may daily be ftrellgthened and cemented, and mutual Friendiliip and Attachment 
be confirmed and e1tabli!hed; and Thanks to .the Almighty,) that the Syftem of 
Harmony and Union has acquired the requifite D~gree of StabilIty and Fumnefs, 
(literally, that;.u. k lh¢u14 be', fo ir. is)-AlwJYs beJieve me allxious for'the News 
GfyolM ,\VdfJ.fe and conlhntly praying for your Hellth and Happtncfs. 

( Endorfement 
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(Endor[ffllent on the. Letter by one ofTippoo 'Sulr:lUn's r~'oon(hecs.) . 

..Received the loth Rehmauny of the Year Shaud 1213 A. N. ~l;t.homcd, 
anfwering to the 9th Rejeb 1211 He,geree, (correrpondin~ with the 8th 

ICHlinllca. 

:January 1797.) . 

(Superfcription ~n the Cover.) 

Be it honoured by the refpected Perur.!l of Syed Gholclum Ali Khan Bch:s.uJJr" 
"Mufh{.dJy{i. c, Mufhud, arPbce in Khoro[an.)-Be his Favour perpetual t 

-(A true T rannadon.) 

,(Signed) No..B. Etlmrmjlol1t. 
·&c. &c. 

"ExtraCt from the TREATY concluded in 1787. -.between the En&IHh 
. Eaft India Company and the Nabob of the Carnatic. 

Article. 15th • 

• fC W HEN EVE R the Company .1hall enter into any Nrgociation wherein ihe 
lmerefts of the Carnatic and its DeFcndendes may· be· concerned, the Prdident 
in Council of Fort St. George Chall communicate the Proceedings to his Highner. 
the Nabob of the Carnatlc, as the firm AUy of the Company; and a1fo the Di
rection of the combined Force of the Country is committed entir~ly to the 
Honottrable Compimy or their Reprefent:ltives.-It is nevcrthdefs ~nderfiood, that 

.. his Highnefs {hall b~ informed of all Meafures, which {ball relate to the declaring 
of War, or making reace with any of the Princes and Powers of Hindoftan, fo 
far :ls1:he Interefts of the Carnatic may be immediately concerned; and the N arne 
of his Highners .thall be inferted in all Treaties regarding the Carnatic t and his 
Highnefs will not enter into any political N egociations or Controverfies with any 
State or. Power, without the Confent or Approbation of the Prefident in Council 
o£Fort St. George." 

• 
-Extract from the TREATY concluded'in 1792, between the -Englilh 

Eaft India. Cem pany and the Nabob of the Carnatic. 

Article 10th. 

·ce THE raid Nabob !hall receive rcgllla~ Information of .all Negociations 
'>which {hall relate to declaring War or making Peace, ~herein the (aid Cqmpany 

may engage, and the Interefts.of the urnatic and its Dependencies may be con
cerned; and the raid Nabob 1ha1l be confidcred as an Ally of the raid Company 
in all Treatie$, which {ball in any refpe8: affeCl the Carnatic and Countries depend
ing thereon, or belonging to either of the Conuaaing Parties~conriguous thereto.; 
and the raid Nabob agrees that he will not enter into any N eO'ociations or political 
Correfpondence with any European or Native Power, .wm:ut the .coment of the 
{aid Company •. " 

~(True Copies.) 

(Signeq) N. B. EilmmjJfJ1Il, 
Secretary.' 
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No.8. 

Copy of a LETTER [ronl the Governor General to his late 
_ Highnefs the Nabob. 

[vVritten 28th May: 1801.] 
... 

Mem.-This Letter is prefenl~d on a Suppofition, Jj{at it is the fame 
which is required by the I I th Order of the H~urable Houfe, and 
therein defcribed as ha\'ing been {hewn by Mdfrs. Wel::1f)e and Clore to 

- the Regents on the 15th July 180 I. 

To the Nabob of ARC OT. 
..... 

FOR fome Time pail: your Highnefs muft have obferved, thataifb~ugh I have 
received various Communications from you with relation to the internal Govern
ment of the Carnatic, and to the general State of your Affairs, I have not deemed 
it confiftent with my public Duty to return any Rrpiy to any other Letters, which 
I have had the Honour to receive (rom your Highnds, excepting thofe containing 
tbe ufual J nterchange of Compliments between your Highnefs and the Britifh Go
vernment; the Caufe of my Silence is of the moft ferious Nature, and has occa
fioned the deepeft and moft fincerc:., Regret to my Mind. ' 

The Succefs of our Arms againft the late Tippoo Sultaun, has brought to light 
many important and extraordinary TranfaB:ions. My Determination on the Sub
j~B: ofehe Proofs which I poffefs has been formed alter the fulleft Deliberation; and 
after :he moil: difpaffionate Review of all the Clrcumflances of the Cafe, I have 
communicated my final Opinion to Lord Clive, with my pofitive Direaions to 
carry into Effect, without Delay, thofe Arrangements which the Nature of the 
Cafe appears to me -to require, for the Security of the BritiIh Interefts in the Car
natic. Lord' Clive wj]) enter into a full Explanation of all the Evidence which has 
been difcovered at Seringaparam, and will alfo flate to your Highnefs the Pdrport 
of the InftruB:ions /which he has received from me. I requeft your Highnefs to 
confider Lord Clive to be fully authorized by me to terminate the reqUlfite Ar
rangements, and under this View of the ~eftion, I truft that you will not expeCl: 
from me any Interruption to the Courfe of thofe 1Yleafures whis::h I have judged to 
he indifpenfably neceffary" and which I have directed Lord Clive to accompliIh 
without further Reference to my Authority. 

(A true Copy.) 

(Signed) 

{A true Copy.) 

N. B. Edmonfione, 
P. T. to the Governor. 

(Signed) J. Web/;e, 
Chief Secr' to Government. 

R 
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Copy of PROCEEDINGS of the Governor in Council of 
Fort St. George, on the figning of the Treaty bet\veen 
the Company and Azeem ul Doulah. 

To His Excel1ency the Mon: Noble the Marquis \VELLESLEV, K. P. 
Go\'ernor General in Council at Fort \Villiam. 

~ly Lord, 

LORD Clive has had the Honour of informing the Governor General 
of the Demife of his Highnefs the N.lbob Omdut 001 Omrah, the bte Nabob of 
the Carnacic:t on the 15th Inftant. His Excellency has alfo bern apprized by his 
Lordfuip of the Meafures adopted by Lord Clive, in conformity to the fepar:lte 
Difpatches of the Governor General, for eLlabli1hing the Rights and J ntereLts of 
the Britiih Government in the Carnatic, on the permanent Balis of territorial 

Security. • 

2. Thofe Difpatches, and the Refu't of Lord Clive·s Meafures for the Arrange
ment of the Affairs of the Carnatic, having been communicated to US; we have 
the Honour to acquaint your Excellency in Council, that a Trraty has bern this 
Dly concluded, fubjeCt to the Ratification of rbe Governor General in Council, 
for fetding the Succeffion to the Soubehdarry of the Territories of Arcoc, and for 
veO:ing the entire Civil and Military Government of the Carnatic in the Hands 
()f the: Company. 

3. The feparate Difpatcbes of Lord Clive will have exphin~d to his Excellency 
the Governor General the Caufe which prevented his Lordfhip from communicat
ing to the late Nabob Omdut 001 Omrah, the Nature of the Governor General's 
Inftruaions~ founded on the written and oral Tdlimony taken at Seringapatam; 
the fubfequent Demand made by Lord Clive of an adequate Security for the Sri. 
tith Interefts in the Carnaric, from the reputed Son of Omdut 001 Omrah; the 
pofitive and formal RejeCtion by that Perron of an amicable Adjuflmcnt of the 
Affairs of the Carnatic, founded on the Rights acquired by the Company, from 
.his reputed Fatber's Violation of the Alliance, and of the expn:fs Stipulations of 
the Treaty of '192 j the fubfequent ~.1otives of Lord Clive for opening a Nego. 
oation with the Prince Azeem 001 Dowlet Behauder, for the Purpofe of reviV'ing 
the Alliance between the Family of his Highnefs and the: Bricinl Government, 
founded on the In£lru8.ions of the Governor General to avoid the Humiliation of 
the Family of the Nabob Mahorm:d AlIi, if it lhould be praCticable to obtain by 
Negociation the Security required for our Rights in the Carnatic, and fina!ly the 
Terms of the Arrangement which has been concluded by the Depmies under the 
immediate Authority of Lbrd Clive; thefe Points lhaving be-en £ully flared in his 
Lordihip's feparate Difpatches, we truft that it will be fufficient for us to refer the 
,?overnJr Genera~ in Council to thofe Difpat('hes, with the Expreffion of our en
"tIre Con('urrence m the Arrangements adopted by Lord Clive under his Excel. 
leney's feparate IllftruCtions. 

4' We, 
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4. We have nbw the Honour of tranfmitting to your Excellency in Council, an 
official Copy of the Treaty, which .has this Day been executed, and interchanged 
by us, with the N ab,ob Azeem 001 Dowlet Behauder; and we recommend that a 
ratified Copy of the Treaty may br ttanfmitted to us with .all praaicable Expedi. 
tion, for the Purpofe of being delivered to his Hrghnefs. 

s. ,The Change of Circumftances arifing from the CondtlCt of AlIi Huffein, and 
the Perfons appointed to affift his Counfels, has rendered it neceifary for Lord 
Clive to introduce a correfpondent Change in the StruCture of .the Declaration 
tranfmitted to his Lordfhip by the Go~ernor General. We have the Honour of 
fubmitting to your Excellency in Council, a Copy of the Declaration~ in \he Form 
in whIch we fuould judge it advifeable to puhlifh that Paper, if your Excellency 
fuould deem the PublIcation of it to be expedIent. 

6. It is our Intention that a Copy of the Declaration in this Form fhall be im
mediately tranfmitted to (he Governor in Council at Bombay, and to the Refi
dents at H yderabad and Poonah, for the Purpofe of communicating to them the 
Grounds on which the Succeffion to the Soubehdarry of the Territories of Arcot) 
and the Arrangement of the Affairs of the Carnatic, have been [ettled and efta .. 
bli!hed,; but we fhall ufe no further Means for the Diftribution of that Document, 
unlef:; we fhould receive In!h uCtions for that Purpofe from your Excellency in 
Council. 

7. In concluding an Arrangement involving Confequences of fo much Import
ance to the Britith Interefts in India, it is impoffible for us not to feel a Degree of 
Anxiety correfpondent to the Magnitude of the Subject, until we fhall be honoured 
by the Receipt of the Determination of your Excellency in Coul'lcil on this Tranf
action. In the mean while, anticipating with Confidence the Concurrence of your 
Lordfhip's Sentiments with our own, we offer our Congratulations to your Excel
lency in Council on the Conc1ufion of an Arrangement, by which the Rights and 
Interefts of Great Britain in the Carnatic have at length been fixed on the folid 
Foundation of territorial Security. . 

8. V\t~e have the Honour to inform your E~cellency in Council, that his High
nefs the Nabob Azeem 001 Dowlet Behauder has this Day been infrated in the 
Mufnud of his Anceftors, as N 4bob Soubehdaur of the Carnatic, with 'every Mark 
~f pubiic RefpeCi: from the Britifh Government, and with ,every praCticable Deoree 
of Splendour conformable to the U rages of India. ' " 

9. It is our Intention to difpatch the Whim Packet immediately for the Pur
po!e of conveying to the Honourable the Secr~t Committee of the Court of Di
J~Ctors Ollr Difpatches on the SUbject. which is now fubmitted'to the Governor 
!ieneral in Council.' 

q;'ort St. Georgr, 
;3dt July .1801. 

We have the Honour to be, 

My Lord, whh great RefpeCt, 

Your Excellency's, 

(Signed) 

Moft obedient and humbl~ Servants. 

Clive, 
J. Stuart, 
lf7m. Petrie, 
E. TYo falloficld. 
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I Copy of the Correfpondence between the Governor Gene ... 
ral and the Governor of Fort St. George, on the Subjetl: 
of the C~rnatic; frOln the Period of the Death of his 
Jate Highnefs Omdut ul Omrah, to the Elevation of 
Azeenl ul Dowlah to the Mufnud. 

(Official, N° IS.) 

To His Excellency the MoG: N Qble the Marquis WE L L E S LEY, K. P. 

&c. &c. &c. 

My Lord. 

I H A V E the Honour ofinforming your Lordlhip, that his Highnefs the 
Nabob Omdut ulOmrah departed this Life about Nine o'Clock this Morning. 

. The Arrangement which I informed your Lordfhip had been made for the Pre
fc:rvation of Order at the Palace of Chepauk. upon the Occurren::e of his High .. 
nets's Death, hath completely anfwered the Purpofes intended bl that Meafure; 
and I have the Satisfaction of acquainting your Lordlhip that entire Tranquillity 
prevails throughout the Neighbourhood of Chepauk and of Madras. This Mea. 
fure of Precaution proved to be entirely fatisfaCl:ory to tbe Mil'Jd of the late Nabob, 
from the Time his Highnefs became acquainted with the Intention of it. 

Tippoo Padiha {or Hiffitm ul Mulk} the Fourth Son of the hte Mahommed 
Ally, from whom principally I expected an Atcempt to excite a Commotion on the 
Death of the Nabob, is at pretent under the J?rotetlion or'thc: Troops ftationed at 
Chepauk. 

Previouny to the Receipt of your Lordlhip's Difpatches committed to the: 
Charge of Mr. Webbe, I had determined to take immediate Mearures, on the De .. 
miCe: of the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, for exe~cifing the Government of the Car
natic on the Part of the Company; but fince the Receipt of thofe Difpatches, 
which define more diftinClly your Lord1hip's \Vifhes in reglrd to the Mode of 
executing that Intention, I have judged it advife .. ble to fufpend the Declaration of 
the Right of the Britifh Government to affume the Adminiftration of ~he Aifolirs 
of the Carnatic, and to prererve the gracious Appearance of National Forbearance 
-and Moderation as long as it might be confiftent with the actual Security of the 
Britilh Interefts. 
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,\Vith this View I deputed Mr. Webbe and Lieutenant Colonel Clofe to the 
Palace of Chepauk, for the Purpofe of {'onfeq-ing with the principal Officers of the 
late Nabob tlpon th,t: SubjeCl: of any Arrangement which it might hay!:! been the 
Intention of his Highnefs Omdut ul Omrah to provide, for adminiO:ellng the Affairs' 
-of his Family and of his Government. 

An authentic \Vill was produced to the Deputies, under the Seal and Signature 
-of the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, appointing his reputed Son Alli l-Iuffain Kh::m 
(Tadjh ul OmrJh) to be Heir and>.Succeifor to all his HtghneE,'s Pofl'dIions of 
every Defcriptio:1, and nomin'lting Nejeeb Khan and Tuckia Ally Khan to be the 
Guardians and Supporters of his Highnefs's reputed Son. 

In conformity to my conditional Inftruti:ions, the Deputies proceeded to 
difcloft" to the Guardia'15, Tuckia Ally Khan and Nejeeb KhaT'J, the Nature of the 
Difcoveries which had oeen made r~fpeaing the Breach of the Alliance between 
the Company and the late Nabobs Mahomed Ally and Omdut 1.11 Omrah, by 
the hoftile Conduct of their H Ighneifes. Having explained) during this Con
ference, the entire Grounds on which the Right of the Company to ufo its 
Difcretion in fecuring the I nterefts pledged to it in the Carnatic is founded, the 
Deputies preffed Tuckia Ally Khan and Nejeeb Khan., to concur in a Negociation 
for an amicable Adjt1O:ment of the Affairs of tbe Carnatic, rather than to compel 
the Britifil Government to proceed to ,the Exerci1e of its own Rights and 
Power. 

The Plea of Delay, founded on the Decency and Neceffity of providing for the 
immediate Funeral of the late Nabob, 'was urged in a Manner fo confiftent with 
public Decorum, and with the:: Feelings natural to the Family of his Highnefs on 
this Occafion, that Colonel Clore and Mr. '1\1 ebbe judged it expedient to allow a 
Latitude until Seven o'Clock To-morrow Evening for the Declaration of a final 
Anfwer to the Propofition of an Adjuftment by Negociation. In granting this 
Latitude, the Deputies were careful to refufe aU Validity to the Will of the late 
Nabob, and concluded the Conference by an A (fu rance-to the Guardians\) tnat upon 
their Anfwer to be given at the next Conference, would abfolutely depend either 
the Acknowledgment of the vVill of the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah by the Company, 
or the Necemty of afferting the Rights of the Company, by proceeding to exerclfe 
,the Civil and Military Government of the Carnatic. 

The Guardians having declar.ed their Intention to give a categorical Anfwer at 
the Time propofed, I (ball be prepared, at the Expiration of it, to act accordinO' 
to the Termination of the Conference, either by acknowledging the Succe(for of 
Omdut ul Omrah, and receIving Poffeffion of the Carnatic through the Channel 
.of Negociation. or by alTcTting the Right of the Company, and immediately pro
.ceeding to exercife the Government of the Carnatic. 

I £bonld h;).ve avail<:d rT'yfe1f of the earlie!l: Opportunity of opening a Neaocia
tio'} wirh hIS late Highnefs the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, upon the Grou~ds of 
your Lordlhip's Dlfpatches, but having fatisfied myfelf, upon the [olemn Declara. 
tion of his Highnefs's Phyfician, taken on Oath, that the Communication of 
important Bufinefs at the Time of my receivina your Lordfhip's Inftruaions 

• L ' 0 , 

lTI1gf't Ip\'e been attenued with fatal Confequences to the Lift! of the Nabob, I 
.refrained l.:Unrm ng his Highnefs of the Arrival of thafe Difp:ltches.; the gradual 

S J)ecay 
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No. 10. Decay of the Nabob has finee continued to render it impraB.icable for me, on the 
~OlJli11I1etl. fame Motives of Humanity. to .make any Communication to his Highnefs 

founded on your Lordlhip's Inftructions. 

I have the Honour to b~. 
Fort St. Geor3e', 
15th July 180t • 

&c. &c. &c. 
(Signed) Cliw. 

. (Anue Copy.) 

(Official, 'N° 19, Secret) 

N. E. Edmcl1j1ClJt, 
Sec' .. 

To His Excellency the Moft Noble the Marquis WnL'ESLf.Y, K. P. 
&c. &c. &c:. 

My Lord, 
I. I N my Difpatcn of the -x 5th InCl:ant, I had the Honour of communi

-tating to your Lordlhip my Intention of endeavoul"ing to cffeCl: an Arrangemc:nt 
.of the Affairs of the Carnatic through the ,Chann'e! of N egociation. 

~. I have conliJered that to pe a Mode of Adjunmen~ Co preferabI«- to the Exer-
- eife of the Rights of the Bricifu Government, by the Affertion of its Power, that I 
Judged it to be advifeablC', in my verbal InftrucHons to the Deputies. to provide, 
that their unceafing Attention lhould be dirc:cted to the Accomplilhmenr of that 
Object. The Conferences opened in -confc:'quenee, were conduC1:ed in a l\-fanner 
entirely conformable to lhis Prmciple. The Khans, appointed by the Will of the 
Nabob Omdut ul Omrah for the Aid of his reputed Son. w,ere apprized by Mr. 

'Webbe and Lieutenant Colonel Clofe of the poficive Grounds of Right, on which 
it was the Determination of the Briti!b Government to obtain Security for. its 
1nterefts in the Carnat;C-i at the fame Time every Argument of Conciliation and 
Perfuafion was t.lrged by the Deputies., founded on the long dl:abJilhed ·Connelbon 
'between the Company and the Family of the Nabob WalIajah; on the humiliating 
'Confcquences of pttblifuing to the \tVorld the Evidence of the honile COJldult of 
Omdut \.11 Omrah difcovered at Seringapatam; and un the diffc:rent Degrel."s of 
Dignity, Splendour, and Comfort, which would attach to the reputed Son of that 
Prince un(}er Circumftances of friendly Accommodation, or of nomIc Rdiftance 
to the Demand of'Secuiity on the Part of the !Britifh Government. 

3. The Negotiation -was interrupted at ·jts carlieft Stage by a Refufal on the 
""Part of the Khans, appOinted to affift the Son of Omour ul Omrah, to acquiefce in 
~e Demand contained in the fundamental Propofition of the Deputies for,rerrito
flal Security, to the Extent of vefting ~he Civil and Military Government 'of the 

·,Carnatic exclufivelyin:the Hands of the Britifh Government. To'this Demand 
the Khans oppofcd .:an'uniform Refinance; and the Dt.'puties would have been. 

. juftified in bringing the N egociation to a ConcIufk~ on this Point of Difference. 
Rearon however exifted for believing, that their Cor.duB: wa" not conformable to 
the Sentiments of the' young ~tan; it 'vas confiftent with the Motive for proceed
'-lng by N egociation, ,that. every practicable Degr("e of F aciJity 1hould be given to 
..that Plan of Arrangement. An Opportun .. y was therefore offered to Ally Humin, 

of 
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of declarinO' his genuine Sentiments j and accordingly, in a fep:trate Converfation 
with myfd£: he difi:inCtly ftated that he had not participated the Councils of his 
Amflants. 

4. In confequence of this DecIar:ulonJ it was my Intention to have rdieved the 
·reputed Son ofOmdut ul Omrah from the Situation in which he appeared to have 
been pl:lced by the ConduCt of his Father's .. confideprial Minifters. A fecond 
Mc;etiflg was accordingly appointed for the P~rpofe of completing the Arrange
ment neceff.lry to the Acknowledgment of Ally Huffaln's Title) and for the 
E~ablilhment of territorial Security for the Rights of the Company. At this fub
'fequent Conference, which was alfo condu.:cea without the Prefence of his Affifr
ants, Allv Huffain retracted hi~ Declaration of the preceding Day; he expreffed 
'his uneq;ivocal Concurrence in the Sentiment'3 of the Khans, together with his 
Refolution not to depart from the Rtfult of their Councils; and declared his Re
folution to meet, at whatever Hazard, the Confequences of refufing this reafonable 
Dem:lr.d of Securi~y on the Part of the Brltifu Go¥ernlllent. 

5. Havingexhaufred all the Means in my Power of impreffing on the Mind of 
,the Nabob Omdutul Omrah's Son ajurt Senre of the Right acquired hy the Com
pany under the Violation of the Alliance, or of the Determination of the BritiCh 
Government to exercifc tha.t Right for the Attainment of an adequate Security, I 
was reluCtantly compelled to difcontinu~ all farther Communicati()n with rhe imme-
4iate Family of Omdut ul Qmrah. 

6. The Detail of thofe Conferences. which it is my Intention to tranfinit at a 
future Period of Time to your Excellency, will evince that the Deputies ap
,pointed by me have adhered to the Spirit of Moderation and Temperance, which 
.I had prefcribed for the ConduCl: of the Negociation.:; for although the.Negocia
tion was formerly fufpended by the RejeCtion of the firft Propofition, a full Com
munication was made both to Ally Hulflin ftparately, and to his Advifers jointly, 
-of the Plan of ATrangement intended by your Excellency for the Prefervation of his 
'Father's Family from entire Humiliation: Your Excellency will aIfo obfefve, that 
Omdut u1 Omrah's reputed Son (who is of an Age to appreciate the Confequences 
of hiS own ConduCt) and his Advife~, have figni£!ed their final Rqjettion of this 
,fundamental Propohtion, under the ExpreffiQIl of their entire Belief of the Exill:
ence of your Lordlliip's Orders, and unQer the Impreffion of the fuHeft Knowledg~ 
of the Coniequences of l:hat R~jeCtion. 

7, The Failure of my Endeavour to accompliIh an Arrangement of the Affairs 
-of the Carnatic, by a conciliatory Negociation with the reputed Son of Omdut ul 
Omrah., was as little expeaed by myfdf as by your E'I!:celiency. The Delay which 
has in confequence occurred, was infeparable from tbis Made of P"'i-ocedure; but 
wh:!tever temporary Inconvenience may atradl to it, I haVe! no Doubt that your 
LordIhip will confider me to have adhered, in the Purfuit of 2.n amicable Adjuft
roenr, to the Spirit of your Councils, In!l:ruCtiolJs, and Willies. 

S. The Intention of obtaining an adequate Security for the Rights and InterefJ:s 
'Of thl: Britiih Government in the Carnatic, through the Channel of an amicable 
Negociat:ion, having betn {i u!hared by the unexpeCted Refiftance oppofed to my 
Deman:is by the o.reputeJ Son -ofOrndut -u1 O:nrah, it remained for me.to apply the 

. - ~~~ 
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No t:). Principles of your Lordlhip·s Pdicy and Orders to the Change of Circumfrances, 
.ccntinuC4, .tad the at! cd Condition of the Cafe. 

9, The Refult of the PropoCitions, founded on the Proors of the Violation of the 
Alliance', by [he Condutl: of Nabobs 1\1ahomed Ally aud Omdut ul Omrah, ella
bliJhe5 the Right of the Britifu Government to exercifc: its Power in fuch a Mannel:' 
and to l'uch an Extent, as Ola11 be jujged advifeable for the Attainment of an ade
quate Security for its Rights and Interefts ill the Carnltic. The Mode of exer· 
cdinJ tlut Rlght is therefore limited to Conlideratians of Expediency: The Di(. 
patches whIch 1 h:lVC had the Honour of receiving from your Lord(bip by ~1r. 
Webbe. leave: no Doubt in my Mind, that your Excellency confiders that to be the 
molt expedient Mode of exercifing our Right and Power, which {ball be mott con .. 
llltent wilh the Magnanimity of Moderation and Forbearance, under the Injuries 
we have [uftained, and moll: conformable to the Nature of the Connettion (0 long 
fub!i!bng between tbe Company and Mahomed Ally. 

10. The Attainment of an adequate Security, by Means of Negociation from the 
,immediate FamiJy of Omdur ul Omrah, has been rendered impractIcable, under 
the Leeter of your Lonllhip's laO: Infirufrions, by Ally Huffain's R('jetl:ion of t~ 
fundamental Propc.fitlon for that Purpofe; but the Spirit of your Lordrhip's pro
,viIional Orders, un3er Date the 26th of l\1arch 1800, is frill applicable to the 
atlual Circumftances in which the Affairs of the C.unatlc have nON been placed. 
Confiderations, independent of thofe conneCled with our external Relations, are 
fuggefted by the State of our domeftic Aff"irs: The Rebellion in the Southern 
Provinces has afi"umed a more formidable Afpect: than could h:lve been expecled; 
and although the Force alfembled is, I trun, fufficient for the Suppreffion orit, the 
Movement of Troops required for that PurpoCe has unavoid.lbly fo reduced the 
appointed Force of the Provinces, as to render extremely inconvenient any Mea
lure calculated to augment th~ Number of difaffetl:ed PerCons. During the recent 
Negociations, Circumftances have occurred which eftablifh my Belief of the Ex· 
iftence of a very confiJerable Treafure in the PoLfdlbn of the Family of tbe late 
Nabob, and it i~ of great I mportance that fa pregnant a Source of Mifchief1hould 

-not now be thrown into a Sc3le adverfc to our Intere!l:s. 

11. ,The Object <?f the Orders which 1 am In!1:ruacd by your Excellency ti) 

-carry into Efftet, is tht: Attainment of an adeqt:ate Security founded on the Per
femon of l'erritory i if that Object lhould be attainable with the Confent of the 
Haufe of Mahomed Ally, it is manifeft that the Degree of Security will be greater, 
than if the fame Object: lhould be obtained bi the Exercife of our Power, even un. 
ner the <l!!alification of our indifputable'Right; becaufe fuch a Mode o(Procedure 
is caiculated to conciliate the AffeClions of our l\luffulman Subjetl:s,1nUead of in
flaming the dlfcontented Sute of their Minds, and fO fecure at leaft a negative 
ApFlication of the fuppofc:d TreaC.Ire to the ordinary UCr: of ,he Family, inftead of 

-dIVerting it to the Purpofcs of Treachery or Hoftility. 

I~. "On a Review of all there Circumftances and Con£ideratioos, I have judO'ed 
the Principles of your Lordlhip's Order~ to rer~llm in full Force, although ~he 
Mode Qf applying them ha5 failed with refpefr to the fuppofed Son of OmJut 
ul Omr .• h; but every ConGdt:~ation of our general Policy, of Expediency wid~ 

.refp.t:Ct to our extern~l RdatlOos, an.:! of Prudence w::h regard to our in-
temal 
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-cernal Tranquillity requires ill my Judgment, that the aCl:ual. Et1:ablilhment No. 10: 
()f .our Security on the Hafis of Right to exercife the entire Civil and Military (ontinuedi 
Government of the Carnatic., £hould be accompanied by the -gracious and conci-
liatory Meafure of eibblilhing a Branch of the Houfe of Mahomed Ally in a 
Degree of Rank. and Splendour,'fuited to its long fubfilting ConneCtion WIth the 
Comp~ny, and..confifrent with the.acwal Circumftances of the Carnatlc. 

t 3. I have already apprized your Lordfhip by my private Difpatches, that, 
under the Impreffion of tbere Sentiments, I had diuxted my Attention to the 
Situation of Azeem ul Dowlah, the orlly Son of the late Arneer ul Omrah, and 
that .in determining to.advance him eventually to the Soubahdarry of the Termories 
of Arcor, 1 had conIidered myfelf at Liberty to extend ,to the prefent Situation of 
the Affairs of the Camatic. the provifional Inftruaions contained in your Lordiliip's 
Difpatch -of the 26th-ofMarch J~co. Having adopted, in conf~quence of thiS In
tention, the necdfary Meafm.es of Precaution for .removing the Reftraint impofed 
during a long Period of Time, by the Family Qf Omdut ul Omrah, on the Perfon 
of Azeem ul Dowlah, J llireCted Mr. W,ebbe -and Lieutenant Colonel Clofe to 
op~n ',a. N~goci~tion with that P.rinceJ upon the -Grounds of the Rights acquired 
by the Company, from the Violation of the Alliance dn the Part of his Family;. 
and upon the \Villi of the Britilli Government to avoid; as fat as might be con
fiftent wlth its aCtual SecuritYI the Humiliation of this anCient and lllu!trious 
JIQufe.. 

14. l.ha~e the Honouf' of.acquainting-your Lordlliip, that the Negociation has 
been brought to a fuccefsful Determination, and I endofe the Draft of a: Treaty" 
}Vhich Azim ul OJ1)rah Jl3.s..bQund himfelf to execute in a more formal Man· 
nerJ as foon as Circumftances may be fufficiently advanced,tu admit the Exe
cution of a public Inftrument. 

IS- III providing a fuitable Maintenance for t~e Succefi'or of 0mdut ul Omrah, 
I have tho1:ight it more advifeable to tender the Amount-dependant on the general 
Profperity of the .C,<>untry, than to "fix an unconditional Stipend for the Support 
of his Dignity: T-his Mode of Arrangement, while it cannot encroach-upon our Se
curitYJ is calculated to qualify'the entire Transfer of the Civil Government of the 
Carnatic to the Hands of the Britifh, with 'the Prerervatioll of an active Principle 
for [eenring an Union of Incerefts between the Nabob of the Carnatic and the 
Company in ,the Adminiftration of the Affairs of the Country; and this Mode 
PQrr~fi'es the farther Recommendation .of rclie.ving the Provifion for ·the Main ... 
tenance ot the Nabob frpm the Appearance of a mere PenCion. On dle fame 
Grounds of Reafoning, I have judged it expedient tc) recure the Income of th(! 
Nabob from the Effects of any confiderable Failure in the Revenues of the Car .. 
natic. On the Principle adopted, I expect that the Incom~ of the. Nabob will 
not mnch exceed Two 1.acks of Pagodas),3.nd the future augmented :Income will 
probably never exceed the Sum ()f Three_Lacks of Pagodas. 

- '16. I have adopted the Principle flared in your Lordlh1p"S Letter to l1is 
Highnefs the late Nabob Omdut u1 Omrah" of the 24th April 1799) containing 
.the Plan of a propofed Treaty for the complete Adjuftmenc of aU his liighnefs's 
Affairs with rerpett to the Company, and a Claufe has accordinglY been in .. 
troduced into the prefent Treaty, by which Azeem til Dowl.lh formally acknow
Je~ges, on the "Part ofhimfe1f and of his Predecdrors heretofore Nabobs of the 

T Carn~tic, 

-Vide Copto£' 
Treaty tranf
nutted In the 
Dlfpatch from 
the Governor 
in Counc.ld. of 
Fort Samt 
George, d"ted 
31 Ju y x8,)1 ; 
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Carnatic the Debts due by their. Highnecrc:s to the Company on Account of the 
Cavalry' Loan, and on Account of the Proportion of the Confolidated Debt or 
1777, paid by the Company to the Creditors of the Nabob Mahomme:d Any. 
By the fame Claufe his Highnefs Azeem ul Dowlah has further bound himfeJf to 
acknowledge, as ,a jult: Debt, -the Amount which fhall be decided to be the juft Ba
lance of the unadjufi:ed Accounts referred to the Determination of the Governor 
-General in Council, by his late Highnefs the Nabob Mahommed AJJy. . 

17. I have judged it to be my Duty to ftimulate this formal Acknowledgment 
of the Debts due to the Company by the Nabobs of the Carnatic, not morc from 
the: Defire of providing a final Settlement of the Affairs of the Carnatic, than (rom a 
Regard tQ Jufi:ice in fecuring to the Public a Portion of whatever Sum may evento-
1J1ly be appropriated to the Liquidation of the floating Debt of the late Nabobs 
Mahommed AlLy and Omdut ul Omrah. I have: confidered this Duty to be the 
"more urgent, (rom the Reports now prevailing with rc:fi?c:a to the Prbgrefs already 
made towards an Arrangement for the Confolidation of thofe Debts, and from the 
manifeft Neceffity 'Of fecuring, in fuch an Event, a more adequate Proportion of the 
-Revenues of the Carnatic for the Defence of the Territories fubjelt to this 
Prefidency. 

184 I bave introduced into the Declaration uanfmitted to me by your Lord1hip, 
ruch Alterations as the Change of Circumfi:ances appears ,to have rendered necefi'ary J 

and 1 have now the Honour of fubmitting to your Excellency a Copy of the De
claration,· in the Fprm in whkh 'it is my Intention to tranfmic it to, the Relidtnts 
of Hydra bad and Poonah, and to the Government of Bombay. I 1hall not take 
any farther Means for the Publication of this Paper, until I may become acquainted 
with your Lprdfhip's Sentiment on tbat Subject. 

19. It is neceifary to apprize your Lordlhip, that upon the Death of the Nabob 
Omdut ul Omrah, 1 confidered it to be inconfiftent with my Dc-Lire of negociating 
an amicable Acljuftment of the Affairs of tbe Carnatic, to iffue the Orders I had 
propofed previoufly to the Receipt of your Excellency's Difpatches, to uanfmit to 
the Officers of the Company for the Purpofe of authorizing them to cxercife the 
Government of the Carnatie. The Delay which has in confequence occurred in 
the transfer of Authority, is not likely to produce any ferious Inconvenience, par
ticularly with refpea to the Revenue, at this Searon of the Year; and it will enable 
me to tranfmit, togetherwitb the Orders of th.e Governor in CounciJ to the Officer. 
of the Company~ thofc of his Highnefs Azeem ul Dowlah to the Officers of the 
late Government, for the regular and formal Eftab1ifhmc:nt of the Authority of the 
Company in the Civil Government of the Carnatic. 

zo. Circumftances co~neaed with tbe Situation of his Highnefs Azee!11 ul 
I 1;)owlah~ and of the Farmly of the late Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, will render it 

neceif<1ry to poftpone the Cere,monyof infi:alling his Highnefs for a fhort Period 
of Time: and until t~efe Arran~m~nts can be adjuftcd, it will be impraCticable 
td tranfimt the Treaty 10 an offiCIal Dlfpatch from the Governor in CounciJ for .the 
~urpofe of being notified by the Governor General in f:ouncil. J 

. 
21. Si.nce the Termination of the Conferences with the Khans, on the Part cI 

Omdut ul Omrah·s Son, I have received from them an AddrdS, containing a fo~ 
Communication of the Succeffioll of AUy Huffain ta the Rank and Titles ap. 

pointed 
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pOinted by the "\Vill of his fuppofed· Father, together with an Intimation of the Reacli ... 
nefs and Defire ofthat'~erfon to perform the Obligations of the Treaty of 1792. 
This Communication w~s immediately fubfequent to a pofitive, forma], and per
fonal Dec1ar.a.tion from myfdf, that I could no longer confider Ally I-Iuffalll to 
have any Pretenfions. to thofe Titles, in confequence of the Refufalon hi:; Pa.rt t() 
.afford the Degree of Security required by your Lordfuip's Orders. The Condua: 
-of thofo Khans, and of Ally Huffain, has finee been conformable to this Affectation 
ofindependent Rights. The pofitive and direCt Communication of the Intention of 
the Britifh Government, has not deterred thofe Perfons from proceeding to the or
dinary Ceremonies of inftating Ally H uifain in the oftenfible Rank of Nabob of the 
Carnatic. This Mode of Procedure manifefis, on the Part ofOmdutul Omrah's re
puted Son, and of his Advifers, a fyftematic Adherence to the Spirit of Hoftility 
which animated that faithlefs Ally, and a perfeCt Obedience to the teftamentary 
Counfels of his Father. I bave therefore been .compelled to guard .againft the Confe
quences which fuch an Appearance of Oppofidon to 'the Britifh Authority is calcu~ 
Jated, and may be intended to produce on the internal Tranquillity of the Country; 
and I have judged it expedient (or that Purpofe to take .complete Poifeffion of the 
Palace of Chepauk, by J.\Ileans of the Britifh Troops, and to elote the 'pubh~ 
Offices until the Nabob Azeem ul Dowlah 1hall be infrated. 

Fort St. George, 
~7th July 180}. 

I have the Honour to be., 
&c. &c. &c. 

(Signed) Clille~ 

By the Right Hon"le Lord Clive. 

(Signed) 1. Weooe, 
Chief ~ecY to Govt

• 

(A true Copy.) 

(Official" N° ~1).-Moft'[ecret.) 

To his Excellency the Mo'fl: Noble the Marquis WELLESLEY, K. P. &c. &c. &c. 

My Lord, 

I. THE general Grounds of Belief of the Exifrence of a very large Trea
fure in the Family of the late Nabob Mahomed Ally, has been confiderably 
ftrengthened by Circumftances which have occurred during the recent N egocia
tions with the Prince Azeem u1 Dowlah; I have therefore judgedjt to be my Duty 
to endeavour, by the pt'efent Arrangements, to provide that ~ Proportion of the 
Treafure £bould be appropriated to the Liquidation of the Cavalry Loan. 

~. No Doubt can exift of the Juftice or of the Expediency of fuch a Provi .. 
lion; but under the aB:ual Circumftanc~s of the Cafe I fear that..confider,able Dif
ficulties will be oppaCed to the Execution of it. The Prince Azeem ul Dowlah 
has been fo long excluded from the Knowledge of public Affairs, at the Durbar of 
the late Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, that it may be praB:icable to conceal from hi.i 
Knowledge the Mode in which the Treafure may have been difrributed,. if (as 
.may be expeCted) the greateft Portion of the Treafure has been difpofed of 

among 
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amo~ the Female Part of the late Nabob's Family, or if it fhoulcl have been-de .. 
::> 

rpofited in the interior Apartments of the Palace, the Rc~overy of it muft be at .. 
-tended with much Embarafi"ment: The Ncccffi:y of .refortmg to the Mt'afurcs r.e
quifite for that Purpofe, could not faU of rendering the Elevation of Azecm .ul 
DowJah unwelcome.to many Branches of the Family, and impedc"to a ceruin 
Extent, that geneal-Submiffion to tbe A .. rrangemcnt concluded .with him, which. 
1 confider it of Importance to conciliate from all our Mulfulm3.ll Subjefu. 

3. In this :View of the UEeftionJ .have judged it advifeabJc to fiipultte with 
A-zeem .u1.Dowlah.a feparate and fecret Article, providing for the eventual Dif .. 
charge.of the Cayalry Loan from the Treafurts which may he .difcovercd. The 
Knowledge of .the Exiftence of this Article. arter Azeem ul Dowlah .flWl have 
been eftablithed in the Soubahdarry of the Territories of Atcat. not being liable 
to the Inconveniences which render the Difcovery at .prefent inconvenient, it is 
my Inten~ion to keep this Article .profoundly fecret J :md r cruft that your Lord ... 
Jhip will confida- me to bav.e .provided ,by this Mode the bell: Security (or the 
Difcharge.of.the Debt which is.confiftent with the extreme DeHC.lcy of.the ~e(.. 
tion, and with the Advantages of relieving the .full: Mcafur.es of Azeem .uJ .Dow-
1ah's Government from the ungracious Confequcnces of demandina the immc:diat~' 
Reftoration of the public Property. 0 

-
4- r ~aye the Honour of eneloling :1 Copy o( the Article (or your Lord1hit, 

,I nformatlOn. ... 

.Fort St. George~ 
~7[h July 180r. 

IJtave the Honour to be, 

&c. &c. &c . 
CliVI. 

By the Right Hon"le Lord Clive. 
(Signed) 1. TP~J,bt, 

C;hie( SecT to GOyl. 
(A true Copy.) 

N. B. Etimonj1011t, 
Sec'. 
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No. II. 

Copies and Extracts of LET T E R. S from .the Governor Ge
neral and the Governor in Council of F.ort St. George, 
'1:0 th~ Secret COlnmittee of the Court of DireCtors; 
relative to the Revolution in the Carnatic, and the 
Aff'ump~ion of its Govf:f,nment by the Company. 

ao the Honourable the Secret Committee of the Honourable the Court of 

Dired:ors. 

lIonourable Si~ 

- Par. I. Y -011 n. Honour.able Committee has been already made acquainted, by 
.the Difpatthes of his Excellency the Moft Noble the Governor General, with the 
-written Evidence difcovered at Seringapatam, Qf the treacherous Conduct of thelr 
Highnetres the Nabobs Walajah and Omdut ul Omrah. 

~. On the _Rece!pt.o( the Governor General's feparate Difpatches, Lord Clive. 
in conformity to his Excellency"s Defire exprelfed in a private Difpatch, ap· 
pointed Mr. Webbt", the Chief Secretary of this Government, and Lieutenant 
Colonel Clofe, the Rcilldent in Myfore, to be Commiffioner~ for the Purpafe of 
conduail'!g the oral Examinations aecefiary to complete the Proofs of _thefe moft 
. extraordinary TranfaCt:ions. 

3. The R~pott of the-Commifiioners, with tbe Proceedings." was received by 
-Lord Clive, and .ttanfmitted .to his -Excellency the Governor General" in the 
_Month of May 1800, with a Difpatch from Lord Clive, containing his Lord-
,fhip's Sentiments on the Refult of the Enquiry inftituted at Seringapatam. ' 

A-. Circumfiances conneCted with our general Policy and Interefts, rendered it 
.. expedient for the Governor General to poilpone his Excellency's Determination, 
with.refpeCt to the Meafures to be adopted in confequence of this flagrant Viola
.tioil· of the Ties of Amity and Alliance-by the Nal?obs MahOJ;ned Ally and Om
-dut ul Omrah. The Caufes of this unavoidable Delay are explaine4 in a recent 
;Difpatch, received by Lord Clive from the Governor Gen~ral, containing the 
.Refult of his Excellency's -Deliberation on this important ~eftion, together with 
;his LordfhiiS's InfiruCtions in regard to the Nature and Extent of the Security to 
:be required for the Rights and Interefts of the Company in the Carnatic. 

5- During the Time when this Subjefr waS under the Confideration of the Go
vernor General, the State of the Nabob ·Omdut ~l Omrah's Health becam~ fo 

,precarious" as to portend Confequences fatal to "the Exifience of hi~ ai.Shnefs. 
6 .. At 
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6. At an early Period of Time .. after the Difcovery of the Papers found at Se
ringapatam, the Govcrnor,General had judged it expeurent and prudent to tranf
mic eventual Inftrutlions [0 Lord Clive, applicable to the Contingency of ,he: Na
bob Omdut ul Omrah·s Death, prcviouOy to the Detennination of the Meafuroa 
whi~h snight be rend~reQ necefi"M)' to our Safety by the Detection {)( the faithJer, 
and hoftile Condutl: of his Highnefs. Lord Clive was aJeo enabled to receive In· 
ilruaions {rom the Governor General, affPlicabIe to the Contingency of the Na .. 
bob's Death, fubfequendy tQ the Detc:rminat~on of the Syll:em of Policy to be 
purfued for the future Security of our lntereas in the Carnatic. 

7. Thefe Difpatches were entrufted by the Governor GeneraJ, togemer ·with 
his Excellency's verbal InftruClions, to Mr. ,\Vebbe, who arrived at Fort St. 
George previouOy to the Diffolution of the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah. Although 
the important Meafures connected with the Execution of the Governor General's 
Orders, rendered Lord Clive extremely anxious to demand. at the earlieft pracHca. 
ble Period of Time, an adequate Security for the Britifb Intcrefts againft the hof
tile Councils of his Highnefs, yet the extreme Debility of Omdut ul Omrah 
'appeared, upon the Affidavit of his Highnefs's PhyCician, to be ruch as to deter 
Lord Clive from communicating to. his Highnefs the Arrival of the: Governor 
General's Difpatches. The fubfequent Death of Omduc ul Omrah, which hap
pened on the 15th Ult. fruftrated the Intention of Lord Clive to open a N ego~ia .. 
cion with his Highnefs according to tpe Inftrutl:ions of the Governor General. . 

7. On the Demife of the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, Lord CIi~e deputed Mr. 
\Vebbe and Lieutenant Colonel Clofe to open a Conference with the principal Of. 
ficers of the late Government, f~r the Purpofe of demanding from the SuccefiOr 
of Omdut til Ormah the Security required by the Inftruaions of the Goverhor 
General. 

SeeN· 4'1'.8. 8. The Manner in which thofe Conferences were condutl:ed, is. defcribc:d in :1 

, Report of the Deputies; and the Refult of them was a Declara'tion. by Ally H_ur~ 
fain (the reputed Son, ar.d the Heir appointed by the Will of the late Nabob dm~ 
dut ul Omrah) of his final. Refola.tion not to acquiefce in Lord Clive's Demand 
of Security to the Extent confide!cq by the Governor General, and by his Lord· 
filip, to be indifpenfably necelfary tQ the Security of the Bririlh Interefts. 

9· During thefe Conferencc$ with the Perions appointed by Omdut ul Omrah 
~o affin: the Councils of his HighneiS's reputed Son, the Deputies nominated by 
Lorq Clh'e endeavoured to imprefs on the Minds of thofe Khan5 tbe Nature o( 
the Proofs eftabli!hed on the written ,and oral Teftimony taken at Seringap:ltam i 
and ~o Means of Affurance. Argum('nt, or Perfuafion were omitted, which could, 
tend to convince thofe Per(ons Qf the Exiftence of the Governor General'" 
O~de~s, fo~nded on the. In~ruaions of your Honourable Committee, and of Lord 
Clive s fenous Determmatlon to carry thofe Orders into EJfctt to tbe Extent of 
obtaiDing an adequate Security for the niohts and Interefts 01 the Company ill 
the Drnatic. Under the Circurni1:an.ces Qftbe recent Death of the Nabob Qmdut 
\11 Omrah, and of th~ indetermInate State of t.~e p}ffairs of his Highnef", f~me· 
Degree of Delay ~as m~eparable from thefe Negoeiations i but we h;!ve no Doubt 
¢at yQU~ Comrmttee wIll confider the Inconveniences ariling froJll tha.t Dday, ta 
~e co~pe~r~ted by the Generolity 9f ~ffording t~ the l-'a.lJ1ily Qf QItldut ul Omrah" 
m thIS Splnt of Temperance and Moderation fufficient Le·Ji· . th 

. I I ure to appreciate e 
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feriol.ls Effects of tllis alternative Choice on its immediate Interefr. The Khanl 
.appointed to act on the Part of Ally Huffain h:tving perfifted t~ re~l1fe to t?e De· 
puties.the Security req~ired by the Governor GeneralJ Lord Chve Judged It to be 
his Lordfhip's Dut)·. previouGy td the Ado'ption of the Meafures dependant on 
;that Refufal, to obtain, if pollible, a Knowledge of the genuine Sennments of Ally 
Hulfain himfelf on this important Propofition. Lord Clive accordingly held two 
;perfonal ;Interviews with the reputed Son of Omdut u1 Omrah, ar which none 
of the Officers or Advifers of the: late Government ,'fere prefent, the Place at 
:wh~ch there Interviews wen: held being within the Encampment of the Britifh 
Troops. The Mode of this Meeting was attended with the further Advantage of 
.affording to Ally Huffain jmmedlate Security and Protection in the EVt"nt of his 
nefiring to reli,S!ve himfeLf from the defperate and infatuated Councils of his Ad
:virus. At .thefe pe-rronal Interviews, the Nature of 'tr.e Rights acquired by the 
BritiIh Government was explained to Ally RuffalO j the Determination to exercife 
tthofe Rights was ftated; and the Conrequen~es of a Refufalon his Part to affordJ 

in an amicable Manner. th~ Security -required by the Britiih Government" were 
.announced in the moft ferious and formal Manner by Lord Clive to the reputed 
.son of Omdut u1 Omrah. ' Ill. reply to this Communication, Ally Huffain 
diftinB:ly and formally ftated his Refolution to adhere to the Councils of the Khans 
appointed to affift, and to refllfe, with a perfeCt: Knowledge of the 'Confequences 
.of that Refufal, 1;0 accede to the Demand (or the Eftablifument of all adequate 
Security for the Interefts and Rights of the Company ,in the Carnatic. 
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10. In confequence of the Refiftance, unexpeCtedly oppofed by Ally, Huffain to 
this reafonable Demand.J it remained for Lord Clive to apply the InftruEtlOns and 
Authority conveyed to his LQf'dfhip by the Governor Gene£al to the atlual State 
-of Circumfrances. In proceeding to exercife the Rights of the B ritifn Government. 
which .the Condua:.of Ally Huffain had compelled his Lordlhip to affert, Lord 
Cli ve ffiIl judgoo it to be contiftent w.ith the Sentiments of N ationd Magnanimity 
and Generolity, that the Bntilh Government fhould refrain from the Exer.cire of 
-the Companyas Power, and from the abfolute Humiliation of the Family of Ma .. 
homed Ally, if an adequate Security could Qe obtained through th¢ CJ1annel of an 
.amicable t\.djuftment. U ndef the Imprdlion of thete Sentiments, Lord Clive 
direCted his Attention to the Claims and to .the Situation of the Prince Azeem uf, 
Dowlah Bebauder. This Prince is the only Son by a formal Marriage of the late 
Ameer ul Omrah, who waS the Second Son of the late Nabob Mahomed Ally, 
..and is the immediate G'reat Grandron~ by both his Parents" of the Nabob Ameer 
.ud DeeD Kha~ the Founder of the Family. The Rights of Omdut ul Omrah, 
/ounded on the Treaty of 1792, hay,ing been vitiated by that Prince·s Violation 
.-of the Alliances, and.of the Stipulations of that Inftrument; the hereditary Claims 
.Qf"the Houfe-ofMahomed Ally defcended to the Second Branch of the Family, 
reprefented by the Prince Azeem ul Dowlab, the Son-of Ameer ul Omrah, who' 
~was the Second Son.of the Nabob Mahomed Ally.. ' 

,ll. As foon as the Reftraint impofed by the Family ofOmdut·ul Omrah on the 
.perfon of the Prince, Azeem ul Dowlah could be 'removect Lord Clive direCl:ed 
:.the Deputies, Mr. Webbe and Lieut. Col. Clore" to open a Communication widi 
.that Prince, for the Purpore of reviving the Alliance between hi$ Anceftors and 
,the Company, and of eftablilhing the Rights and Inter~fts of the Britifh Govern .. 
. mel}t in the Carnatic. on a permanent Balis of Security. ThelGrounds of the 
.Reafoning in which this De[ermination was founded, are frated in a feparate 

Difpatch 
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Difparch (rom Lo~d Clive to the Go-vernor General, to which we refer your 
Honourable Committee, 

11. The Prince Azeem -ul Dowlah having been informed by the Deputies, of 
the Foundation on which the Right of the Britifh Governme?t to de~and an 
adequate Security was fupported. and of the Nature of the SecurIty requIred, fig
Ili.fied ,his Acknowledgment of that Right, and his Willingnefs ~o afford, in the 
Event of his Elevation tQ the Mufnud of his Ancdtors, the Secursty demanded br 
the Authority of th~ Governor Gen.:ral.. ~he Dep?ties accordingly proceedc~ to 
frame a written Engagement on thefe Pnoclples" which was aecu,ed by the Pnnce 
Azeem ul Dowlah. 

13. In 'Conformity to this Arrangement we have ackno\vJedged Azeem ut 
DowJah to be Nabob of the Carnatic, and refer your Committee to the detailed 
Grounds of this Meafure to a Declaration, which has been tranfmitted to tbe Go
vernor General in Council, to the Governor in Counci'at Bombay, to the Go
",(rnar of Ceylon, and to the Rdidents at Hydrabad and Poonah; for this Pur
pofe 'we alfC) refer the Committee'to the Trea[y. which has been concluded Wjdl 
the Nabob Azeem ul Dowlah Behaudc:r. 

14, The Mode of providing for the Support of the Dignity of his Highnefs 
the Nabob Azeem u1 Dowlah, is conformable to the Principles on which the 
Alliance between his Highnefs's Family and the Company has been revh'ed and 
eftablithed. By there Means the Interefts of his Highnefs will become united 
with thofe of .the Company in the general Profperity of the Carnatic ~ and while 
the aetual Security of the Britinl Incerefts, .provided by the prefene Artangement 
remains undiminifhed, the Mode of fuppJying a Fund (or the Expences of th~ 
f amity .in the Manner fuitable to its Rank, and to the Dignity of the Briti!h Go
vernment, by the Allotment of a Proportion of the Public Revenues for that Pur
'P0f~, is entirely relieved from the degrading Name and Appearance of a llipen
diary Maintenance. 

:J 5· In c.onformity to th~ Plan defcribed. in .the -Governor General's Letter of 
the 24th April17J]g, to the late ~abo~ Omdut ulOmrah, for including in the 
l're~~y, at ~hat !Jme propofed t? hls.Hlgh~efs, a complete Adjuftment of a1l the 
~£fa.lrs ~f his H!&hnefs, and of hlS ~Ighnefs s Ancefiofs, which yet remain unad
Jufi:d Wlt~ the Compan" Lord Ch .. ve deemed it to be his Duty to ftipulate an 
~nt1re ,AdJuft~ent of the. D~bt$ due by the F~mily of the Nabob ,to Ihe Com
pany. HIs Highnefs havlOg affented ..to this Demand, a CJaufe has accordingly 
beeD jntroduced ~to the Treaty, by which the Nabob Azeem ul Dowl.lh 3C

.knowledges O? his OWJl .Part, 2nd on that of hi$ Ancefi:ors, heretofore Nabobs 
~f. the Carnatlc, the D~t commonly called .the Cavalry Loan, and the Debt' 
arifing from the ~roportton ~f .the CQnfolirl~ted, O~bt of '777, paid by the 
'Company to the prIvate Credltots of the ]~te Nabob Mahomed Ally, to be 'uft 
p(bts due to .the .company, together ,WIth the Inrerdf arilinO' thereon 'h
flighnefs the Nabob Azeem uJ Dowlah farther bl'nds b' f.:lf 0 . k "1 d IS 

• ft D b d h • lm,e to ac now e ge as a JU e t ue to t c: Company the Amocnf' b' h be • 
G G 1 · C .' 't W Ie may pronouncf'd by the ovemor cnera 10 ouned, to be the jufr d 1:' n J of 11 

jufted AccQunts b~tween his Family and the Compa an aIr d,a ance th t E ul'.ad-
ment by v.:hich the Nabob ALthull1ed AUy boundnhY~ a~colfr IOg
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eifion of the Governor General in Council, when his Highnefs referred thore No. 11. 

Accounts to the Determination of the Supreme Government. conttllllfj.. 

16. It \\ill be obvious to your Honourable Committee, that the Intention of 
Lord Clive, in ftipulating this Artide of the Treaty, was directed to fecure to the 
u>1l1pany the Appropliation of the Sum of Six Lacks and Twenty-one Thoufand 
Pagodas, unincumbered by any Dedl1ctions, to the Difcharge .of the PublIc Debt 
due to d"'te Company, as foon as the Confolidated Debt of 1777 1hall have been 
liquidated, under the exifiing Engagements with the Conditions of the Nabob 
Mahom~d Ally~' 

l7. The Object of fecuring this Sl1m, for the Liql.1idation of the Debt due t~ 
:the Company, did not .appear kfs important to Lord Clive, than the Expec;liency 
of providing that, under any Circllmfi:ances which may occur, a more adequate 
Proportion of the Revenues of the Camatic Ihould be applied to the Military De
fence of thofe valuable Poffeffion's, than can now be appropriated to that Purpofe. 
The calamitous I mpoveriihment of every Source of Wealth and PORulation, of 
which the Caufes have been repeatedly :!tated to your Honourable Committee, 
leaves no immediate Expectation that tb~ Net Revenues of tbe Carna'tic will ex
aed the Sum of Nineteen La.cks of Star Pagbdas. This Fund, after allotting a futTI
dent Stlrn for the Support of the Expences of the Nabob Azeem ul Dowlah, ,for 
the M.aintenance of the principal Officers, lVlinifrers, Dependants, and Family of 
the late Nabob Oll1dut ul Omran, and for the Payment of the Amount appropri
ated to the Liquidation of the Confohdated Debt of the Nabob Mahomed AUy, 
will affurd a Sum probably not exceeding Nine La-cks of Pagodas for tbe Defray
ment of the Charges of defending thefe extenfive Territories. 

I S. That Sum exceeds, by a very fmall Amount, the Proportion of the Revenue 
which the Province of Tanjore contnbutes to the gcnt:ral Exigencies of the State, 
and bears a very inadequa:e r.rapOltion. either to th~ Expence of defending the 
Carnatic" or to th~ Rate of ,Affcffment Jevled for the Public J!rptettion in every 
.other Part of the Territories fut)jeCl: [0 this Prefidency. The prefent Deduction of 
Six from Fifteen Lacks of Pagodas, is therefore fo difpropor,tl~>ned to the prefenc 
Revenues of the Carnatic, that we can indulge no very fanguine Hope of an imme
diate Augmentation of our pecuniary Refources (rom the Adminifrration of the 
Civil Government ()f the Carnatic.. The 'Pfogreffive Decline of the Revenues of 
the Carnati.c may' he confidered to have approached that S[age~ at which your 
Committee have been prepared to expect the entire Failure of the Nabob's Go. 
vernrpent, and, tinder the exifting Engagements" the AlJgmenration of our 
Refources rpuft be proportioned 'to the gr.adual Refto'rati<m of the Wealth and 
PiOIperity of the Cpuntry; ev~ry Confiqerat~on, therefo~e, o( the actual Expence 
.of protecting the extenuve Provinces of the Carnatic, every View of che.indifpenfa
hie Neceffiry of maintaining an adequate Military Force:; for the Defence of the 
13ritiIh ~offi:ffions in the Peninfula of India. and.every Motive of Attention te the 
alarming P.re1Ture on the finances of this Prelidency, required Lord Clh"e to 
.eftablith, by ,the prefent Treaty; the beO: pomble Security for a .more adequlte Ap-

• .plicatio~ in' future, of the Public Revenues of th~ Carnatic to the Exigencies of 
the Public Service. ' 

I 9. Vie feel great 1?leafure in. congratulating your Honourabl,e. Corpmittee on 
. tne Completion oran Arrangement, which has at:length fecured the BritiIh Interc:Us 

X in 
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:in the Carnatic on the foIid Balis of territorial Po{fcffion; 11tld which is, at the fame 
Time calculated to t;on.firm the Reputation of our National Magnanimity, 'Genc
rofity: and Moderation. 'Ve have no Doubt,. t~3t your. Honourabl~ Com~ittee 
will concur in our Sentiments" that the Negoetatlon, which has terminated In the 
AccomplHhment of .thefe i~portant Obje~s, has ,been conduCted in !1. Manner 
-conliftent with the liberal Poltcy of the N allon, unblaffcd by the ad ventltlous Ad. 
vantaO'e which might have been derived from the early Excitement of a Competi
tion, founded on the Variety of adverfe Interefis dependent on the Determination 
of the Britilh Councils. 

We have the Honour to inform you, that, in conformity to the Terms of the 
Treaty, the Inftallation of the Nabob Azeem ul Dowlah was completed on the 
31ft Ult. accompanied wi~h every Demonftration of public Refpett, fupported by 
-every pomble Degree of Splendour, and confirmed under the Obfervancc of the 
moO: {orma! Procedurc~ We have the Honour to be" with the greatcft 
RefpeCt; 

Fort St. George, 1 
3d Auguft I SOl. I 

Honourable SiTS, " 
Your faithful humble Servan:s, 

(Signed.) Clive, 
, 't. Stuart, 

IY"'.Pdrie, 
E. IY. Fal/afield. 

. Extract of a LE T TE R fI:om Marquii WEL%.ESLIV, to t~e 
Secret Committee. 

Dated Moonghyr, 28th Stpt. 1801. 

THE principal Documents refpecting the final Settlement of the Carn~tic, 
have already been forwarded to you' from Eort St. George; I have. 'the Honour to 
annex to this Difpatch (.:opies of fuch Documents*1 relating to that Subject, as arc 
now at, this Prefidency. The Georgiana will touch at Madras, in' order to take 
Duplicates of the Papers already tranfmitted to ytlllr Hooourabl,e Committee from 
that Prefidency, With. fuch farther Advicec:. 'refpeaing tl!e' State of the Carnacic. 
as the Right Honour able the Governor in Council may be' prepared to'tranfmit to 
Europe. The Mornington Packet will cO'lvey to you a Review, which I am now 
preparing, .of the Circum~ances which have led to tbe late Arrangements in the 
C~rnaticj in. the n:ean while the Difpatches from Fort Sr. George; will.have fuf. 
ficlently ap'pnzed your Honourable Committee of the Principles which governed my 
ConduCt: in my InftruCl:ions to Lord Clive, and in the Ratification of the Treaty 
concluded by his Lordihip with the Nabob Azeem ul Dowlah • 

.Extratl: of'o3 Sccrc't LET:r E R from Fort ~t. George. dated 
1ft Oaober 1801. 

Par. I. ON the Third of Auguft'Ia£l: We had the Ho"" f _. 
b h 'tx1h' P k h uvur 0 communIcatIng to yott. 

y ten 1m at et, t e Death of the Nabob Omdut 1 0 h 00" h P -r. 
f h T _r. n: hO h h' u mra, :a t e rogrCJs 

o t: e rarn3.{.;uons W Ie ad termmated in the El '. f h P 0 A 
h h d . eV3tJan 0 l e rJDce zeem 

ul Doula Be au er to the Rank of the Nabob So b d f he' . d. 
h Eft bI°1I.. ." u a ar 0 t e arnatlc, an lit 

t: e a lwment of the RIghts and Interefts of the.r" • th C ~ . 
. ""ompany In e arnatlC, 00 

th: 
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'tbe folid Foundation of 'territorial Security. Duplicates of that Difpateh having 
,been tranfmitted by the Ovetland.Conveyance, and fubfequentIy by the extra Ship 
Bridgewater, we trua 'that your Honourable Committee will have received the 
-earliell Intelligence ofthofe ~mpowint E\1ents. 

2. We have Cince had the Honour to receive the DetermInation of his Excel. 
Jency the MoO: Noble the Governor General in Council, on the Subject of the 
Treaty.concluded by liS with his Highnefs the N aboD Azeem 'lil Dowlah; and we 
have the Saci:JaClion of informing the Committee, that the Governor General in 

..council has exprdfed his Excellellcy"'s entire Approbation of the ConduCt of this 
Government, during the Progrds of the various Events which have !erq,1inated fei) 
.highly advantageous to the Interefb of,the Honourable Company. 

3. The reputed Son <of his Highnefs the Naboq Omdut ul Omrah, having met 
the juO: and 'moderate Pr.Qpofitions., founded on the Illftructions of the Governor 
General, for the Security of the Britifu Inrer~s in the Carnatic, by .a deliberate 
Refufal to enter into any EngagementS:? ablOluteIy nece,ffary £'0 th:tt indifpenfable 
Object, his Excellency confidered the general Spirit of the Inilructions convey
ed to L-ord -Clive at difft:rent Times cnder the various Changes which have taken 
place in the Situation of Affairs, entirdy to warrant this Government in offering 
to the Son of the.lat~ Amc:er \11 Omrah the fame Terms which had been offered tQ 
the reputed Son of Omdut ul Omrah; and the EftabliIhment of the acknowledged 
Heir of the Ameer ur Omrah in ~he Rank ot N aboD of the Carnatic, was the-re-
fore, in the Judgment of the Go.verpor General, a Mea..fure of Moderation and 
Wifdom. 

-4. Under thefe Gircumftances) nis -Ex.cellency "in Council h~s been pleafed to 
exprefs his entire Approbation of the .gener.al.spirit .acd . Stipulations of the Treaty 
concluded with the Nabob Azeem ul Do\Vlah~ 

• 
5. The' Governor in Council accordingly ratified the Treaty executecl at Fort 

St. George, but being defirous of introdUCing fome Improvements oflmportanc-e 
into that Treaty" the Governor General ftated his OpiRion of the propofed l\lodi
.fication, fubjeB:ing the Adoption OT Rejection of i.... WIthout fJ.rther Reference., 
10 the Dlfcretion of this Government. 

6. The Governor General having d.eem~d it to be neceff'ary thata Change o( the 
Terms of the Preamble, and of the firft Article of the Treaty, filOuld be intrd
.duced, for the PUfpafe of fpecifying m~re dlltinttly, that the Nabob Azeem ul 
Dowlah owed his Elevation, not to any hereditary Pretenfions, but to the Libe
.ralit1~and Gene.routy of the Britilh"Government; a Copy of the Treaty, fo modi
fied and ratified by his Excellency in Council, was tranfmitted to us. The Go
vernor General in Council having alfo .deemed ~t t6 be expedient, dlat explanatory 
A.rticles of Charge to be permanently deducted from the Revenue, previoufiy to 
tire Allotment of the Nabob's Proportion, for the Purpofe of relieving the Com
pany from the A ppropriatiori of the J agheers in Land, -and.of fubfrituting 'pecu
niary Stipends.for the Support of the Families of the Nabob Mahomed AUi and 
-of the Nabob Orndat tl1 Omrah, .and for the Purpofe of limiting' the Income of 
.the Nabob, OR Account of his Proportion of the Revenue, to an ultimate Sum, 
his Excellency in Council tranfmitted to us Infirutlions for framing additional 
ArticksJ in conformity to the Sugge(ijons of ~'te Governor GtneraI. 

'1- Lord 
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7- LonJ Clive .bad great' Satisfaction in rc~king the .pea:liar Deliacy 
obfl!rved bv the Governor Genetal in propofing thofe Modifications, and the 
Confidence" \vbich his Excellency repofcd in tbis Government, by committing to 
the Exercife of its Difcretion the eventual Adoption of the Improvements con· 
fidered by his ExceUenq to be requifite to the final Arrangem~nt of the Affairs 
of the Carnatic. . 

"s. In the ~rode adopted by the Go'vernor General for conveying bis Excel
lency's Obfervations and InftruCtions,. Lord Clive had fincere Plca-fure in receiving 
the moO: Battering TdUmony of the Succefs which has attended his Lordlhip's 
'anxious Yld uniform Ende2vours to cultivate the Confidence of the Supreme 
Government, by a zealous and cordial Co-operation in the Syftcm of Meafures 
Mopted by the Governor General with refpect to thjs Government t and Lord 
Clive took that Opportunity to afi"ure his Excellency of the unfeigned Satisfaction 
which he felt on this OccaCion, and which he w~ll fed on all Occa.fions, in ,carrying 
into Execution thofe Arrangements which his ExceIJency may judge mea: con. 
ducive to theHQnour and Profperity of the Empire in India. 

9- We have the Honour 'of informing the Committee, that the Refcrrnce to 
the hereditary Pretenfions of Azeem ul Doulah.J as fhted in the Preamble and 

..firft Article of the Treaty, was entirely voluntary on the Part of Lord Clive, and 
that throughout the late N egociations, the Nabob Azeem ul DowJah fiat~d his 
Convitlion that the Right of his Highnefs's Fam~ly, founded on it.'; ConneCl:ion 
with the Company, had been ~nnihi]atedt- .and that hi$ Highnds .c:onfider~ the 
Caufes of his own Elevation to have Bowed from the Generofity and Moderation 
'Of the Britifh Government. Lord Clive was therefore relieved from the fuppefed 
Difficulties ftated in the Governor General's Difpatch, in propofing to the Nabob 
Azeen'l ul Dowlah the ModificatiolT of the Preamble, and of rhe fuIt Article of 
the Treaty e>tecute.d at Fort Sc. George. 

10. In conformity to the Principles repeatedly declared by his Highnefs, the 
Nabob Azeem ul Dowlah received this Pr'Jpofition with the utmoft Degree of 
Chearfulnefs, and relinquifhed all Claim to, tne Acknowledgm~nts of his heredi
tary Pretenfions, withotrt expreffing any Diffidence or. Alarm with re(peC'k to the 
Intention of the propofc:d Modification. The modified Treaty, tranfmitted by the 
Governor General, has accordingly been executed by us, and formally delivered 
to the Nabob Azeem ul Doulah. " • 

1 I. In obedience to the further InamElions of the Governor General in 
Council, with refpeCl: to the explanatory Articles, we have executed and inter
-changed with the N wob Azeem ul Doulah (eparate Articles, to be annexed to 
the l'reaty, and we have tranfmitted a Copy of thofe Articles for the Purpofe of 
beiag ratified by the Governor General in COlUlciL 

~ 12. In fixing the ultimate Amount of the Nabob·s .Income we have been 
guided. by th~ Governor General's f~p~rar:e Difpatches t~ Lord Clive; aJ:d your 
CommIttee w~obferveJ that the Pnnclple cfCal~lation adopted by us will limit 
.his Highnd's's Proportion to about Three Lacks of Paoodas under the rnoft 
.beneficial Arransements now adopted for the Adminifira~ion ~f me Revenues of 
the Carnatic. 
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13- V"le have the Honour to inforrn the Committee, that the ratified Treaty, 
witff'the explanatory 'Articles), was,'lnterchanged 'With hi~ Highm:;fs ih'e Nabob 
Azeem 1.)1 Ooulah, on the 16th Ultir1)o, under ~very CirCIJI~nC~ of public 
Refpect~ faired to'the importance of the OtcaG9p• " 

14. \Ve entertain a jufi: Senre of tIle Honour which the G_ove~nor Gen~ral in 
'Couod) has conferred on us, by the Expreffio.n of his Excellency's public Tha~nks 
'on the Oc:cafiori of executing this T.reaty; and \ve have' a{fur~d his Excellency, th!;lt 
we confidetrthe'Manner in which ,his Sentiments Have "been conveyed to us, hight} 
honourable to the Admjnifiration of the Affairs of this Government. 

IS. RefleCting on the Progrefs and Termination of this Traniaction, Lord 
-Clive de~ed it his Duty to beftow that Tribute of Pra~fe whicli is due to Mr. 
Webbe and to Lieutenant Colonc:l 'Clofe. His-l.ordthip confidered himfdf fortu
nate, that Ci'rcumftances permitted him to employ the Services 'C)f.: thofe Gentle
'men, according to the Willies of the Governor 'General, in tlie, oral Exa\~inations 
"taken at Vellore qnd Serrngapatam, and that he lhould be enabled, at a fubfequent 
,Period of Time, to a vail hirilfelf ~of tbe fa.me- Services <in the Conduct of -the late 
N egociation. 

16. .Loid Clive has ~o Doubt that the GovernQr General and the HonQur<\ble 
Committee, will concur in the Importance which his Lordfuip att<\cnes to the 
>confiftent Form preferved by thofe Means, in the Progrefs of the Tranfatl:ion, 
and-to the peculiar Advantage deriveo (rom the ~mployment' of European Gentle .. 
,men of Honour; eminently qualified,by their -Knowleoge of EafterQ Manners and 
:Languages, &0 conduct ~n Affair of fa much Delicacy. 

• • I,. 

17. .Lord ,Clive knew that it 'wa$ ·unneceffarr: for, his., Lorqlhip, ~a direCt the 
Attention of the Governor General to the Merits of Lieutenant Colonel Clofe 
and ,Mr~ W~bbe i boe his LordQlip felt ~t to be; po,lefs an A,a or J uftic~ th.'~n of 

;perfona1 Satlsf",ai,on..; +0 -exprefs_ to his ~xcel1ency in Council his !:.ordChip's higfl 
Scnre and Approbation of the T,e~perJ J udgrnenr, and A9ility mani{efted by 
thore Gentlemen in the Ac,complHhment of a,n Arrangement, by which ~ 
·Governme.ll;t, acting under ,the Authority .of the Governor General in, Council, 
-has been ena:Qled to adJuft the Mfairs of the CaFn.a~ic in a Manner fo honoura~l~ 
ana advantageousJQ the GQm'pa~y and the Natiop. 

18. Lord Clive having, in -concert with his Highnefs the Nabob, and in 
~onformhy 'to, the Inftnxl:ions-of his Excellency ~he Governor Genera,! in Coupcil, 
{ramed an Arrangement far 1;he, S4Pport of the, F.:\hulies of the N al)Gbs Mahomn;1e~ 
.{\lly-and Olndut ul0mrah, aner for the Mainte~ance of the princfpal Officers of 
.the late .Gove,roment, has comlOunic¥ed ,tQ us the Plan pr~pofed by his Lord1Q.i'p~ 
.in"which we .enti~e1y~c£)n;cur. _ ., : . 

-
.(I,~. :YVt! ,have·the, HonO~ll~, of;tranIl;l1j~tiDg a. Copy of Lord. Cl.ive·s fcparate 

t Minute foritie lnJormation'of the C6mmitt~e'; woo will have the Satisfaction of 
X?b~rvin.gt that the total Amoul1t pf the pe~uni:iry 'StIpends" Penfions,' ina 
Eftablifhments: is lefs than the' Sum provided 'by the' Treacy of 179'2" for ~~I,e 
F.amily'1 agheers of the, late. Napobs ; and that the!.!Tated Principle 9£ Dlflincoon', 
'"While it fecures "a liberal Support to every Branch of the Fainily, will neceLr"rily 
produce a gradual.Diminution of the total E~pence to be incurred- by ·the" Coni· 
-p'any. ' 

From 

1'\ o. II. 
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1='rom !\1lrquis \VtLLESLty to the Secret Committee; dated 21 O!lober 1801 • 

To the Honourable the. Secret Committee of dle l-Ionourable the 
.Court ofDirc:Cl:ors. 

-g onourable. Sirs, 
:Par. J .-AT the Moment of doling my LetteU intended (or the prefent Difpatct. 

Overland" I received ~ Letter from the Right Honourable the Governor in Council 
b{ Fort St. George, under Date .the z2d Ultimo, notifying the final Condufion 
and Exchange of Engagements between the Honourable Company and his High~ 

'l1efs- tbe Nabob Azeem ul Dawlah.t in conformity to the Diredion$ contained in 
the Orders of the Governor General in Council to the Government of Fort St. 
George, under .Date the 18th of AugulI: (a Copy of \\'hich accompanied my Dif. 
patch (D), dated the 28th September by the Georgiana Packet), and enclofing for 
my Ratification tw.() explanatory Articles, framed according to the InfirutUons of 
the 18th Auguft; which Articles had been .executed by the RlghtHonourablc the 
Governor in Council, and his Highnefs the Nabob Azeem ul Dowlah. 

z. .Being abfent from the Prefidency of Fort William, on my Progrefs towards 
the 'Upper Provinces, I have this Day ratified ,the explanatory Articles of the 
Treaty of the ·Carnatic. . 

3. By the Georgiana Packet, I have had the Honour-to tranfmit, for ~ In
formation of your Honourable Committee, .a.Copy of the Treaty of the Carnatic, 
as it was-ot;iginally concluded between the Government of Fort St. George and his 
Highnefs the Nabob Azeem ul Dowlah, together with all the Documents con
lletted "With the SubjeCt of this important Arrangement. 

4. By thafe Difpatches 'your'Honourable Committee 'will be apprized or the 
'State of the Negociation with his Highnefs the Nabob Azeem ul Dowlah at the 
Period of Time when thofe Documents were tranfmitted. Your Honourable 
;Committee will certainly receive aCommunication of the RefuIt of-the late Nego. 
-dation with his Highnefs,'from the Right Honourable the Governor jn Councilor 
Fort St. George, by the Ships under Di(patch from-that Prefidency, together with 
Copies of his Lordlhip's Addrefs to this Government of the !l2d Ultimo, and or 
the -e~planatory Articles which accomjl3nied it. 

:s· With the View, however, to affora your Honourable Committee the tarlidl 
:'Information of the Arrangement cjf the Affairs of the Carnatic as well as to mul. 
tiply the ~hannels oflntelli~ence upon this important SubjeB:, i deem it expedient 
'to tranfmlt by the prefene Dlfpatch Overland the following Documents :_ 

Copy of a Letter from the Governor in Council of Fort St. George, dated 31fr 
July ISUI : 

Copy of the Treaty concluded with his Highnefs:the Nabob Azeelllul Dolilah 
tranfmittaUn theSoregoing : - , 

Copy of a Letter from the Governor Genera\ in Council, dated the 18th 
Auguft: • 

Memorandum of the propofed Modification of the Treaty with his Highnds the 
Nabob Azeem ill Dowlah.: 

Copy 
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Copy of a Letter from the Right Honourable the Governor in Council of Fort 
St. -George, dated !ad September: 

Copy of the Expla~atory Articles enclofed in the foregoing. 

,6. I requeft your Honourable Committee to. accept my Congratulations on the 
Cpnciufion of an Arrangement, which, while ids highly creditable to the J uftice 
and Moderation of the Briti1h CharaCl:er, has happily eftabliilied the Right~ and 
Interefts of the Honourable Company in the Carnatic upon the feeme and perma
nent Foundations of territorial Potrellon, of exclufive Civil and Military Govern
ruent, aDd of undivided Influence and Powet.-lt is a great Satisfaction to have 
ultimately accomplifned an ObjeCl:, long a.nd anx~ouny defire-d blthe Honourable 
Company, and earf1,eftly recoql111ended .. by the Court of Directors to my fpedal 
Attention, when I had the Honour to receive the Charge of this Govetnment# 
Your Honourable Committee is apprized ot the early Solicitude which I manifefted 
for the Accomplifhment of this important Meafure, upon my firft Arrival at Madras' 
in the Month of April 1798, as well as'of the: repeated Attempts which I made on 
various Occafions in the Years 1798 and 1799, to effeCt the fame falutary Arrange
ment j the fucceffive Failure of there Attempts, .combined WIth the Reflections 
arifing from the equally 'unpropitious Refult of every preceding PropoutiQn of a 
fimilar Nature, have enhanced in my Mind the Pleafure of witneffing the Conclu
fion of the late Treaty. The intimate Connexioll of this happy ~venrJ with the Suc
cefs of your Arms in Myfore, forms a peculiar and interefting Feature of the whole 
Tranfaaion; nor. can your Honourable Committee fat! to remark, that the Poff'eC
-fion of the Records of the Houfe of Hyder AlIi, in difdofing to your Government 
the whole Syftem of the Policy of your Enemies in I ndia, is the Source from which 
we have derived that Information which has .enabled us to complete the Settlement 
of the Carnatic. 

7- The Introduction into the Carnatic of the wife .and benevolent Syfiem of 
Government, to whic4 there ~ro~inces are i~debted for their prefent Happinefs and 
Profperity, will be the next ObjeCt: of my Anxiety and Care. The Union of aU 
local Authorities. and the ExtinCtion of e,very Prinqple. of confliCting Power, will 
,preclude the Operation of~tlO{e Callfes ofDifcord and CounteraCl:lon, which mull: 
ever have impeded the Progrefs of gooa Government in the Carnatic, while the 
Adminiftrafion of Affairs continued -in the Hands of the Nabob. 

, 
s. I confioer it to 'be a mon: grateful Part of my~ Duty to exprefs to your 

Honourable Committee the high Senfe whiCh I entertain of the Zeal, J udgmenr, 
and Temper, which has diftinguifhed the ConduCt of Lord Dive, and of the Go
vernment of Fort Sr. George, during the whole Courfe of thofe important Tranf
aCtians, and arduous Negociations, which have terminated in a Manner fo advan .. 
-tageous to the Interefts'ofthe Honourable Company in Inaia. 

9-- ,To his Lordihip's judicious' E"ercire 'Of the Powers vefted in him by my 
Authority for the Settlement 'of the Affairs- of the Carnatic, is principally to be 
afcribed the Succefs ofthofe Meafures which the Treachery and Ingratitude of their 
late Highne.fres the Nabobs Wall~iah and Omdut ul Omrah" compelled me to 
adopt for the Prefervation of the Rights and Inter.efrs of the Honourable Com .. 
pany in that Country. 

JO. J~nice to the Merits of Mr. Webbe, Chief Secretary to Governmeht at 
~ort St. George, and of Lieutenant Colonel, Clofe, late Reudent in Myfore, re. 

. quires 
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quires me to exprefs to your Honourable Committee my cordial and grateful A~. 
probation of the important Services rendered by thofe ~~nt1emen to the Pubhc. 
during the Couree of the late Tranfatkions and Negoclauons at Fort St. George. 
The Affillance which Lord Clive has derived from the Zeal~ Talc:n~s, and Know
ledo-e of Mr. \Vebbe and of Lieutenant Colonel Cldfe, contributed in ari efi"ential 
Dt":ree to'the Suecefs of his Lordlhip's Meafllres (Of' the Arrangement of Affairs 
in the Carnatic. 

11. The DiCcretion maniCefted by thofe Gentlemen in the ConduCl' or the 
Examination of Ghqlaum Alli and Alii Rezza, inftituted by the Govc:rnment of 
Fort Se. George,nder my Orders of the 7th April 1800, under Circumftances of 
peculiar Delicacy and Difficulty, deferves-the higheft Applaufe. 

t 2. I acknowledge with Gratitude the Amllance which I received from the 
Abilities<and local Knowledge of Mr. \Vebbe, whom r directed to .attend me at 
Fort William, for the Purpofe of aiding me in framing the Sylb:m of Meafures to 
be adopted for the future Adminifrration of Affairs in the Carnatic, in conCequenee 
of the deteCl:ed Treachery of their late. Highneffc:s the N wobs \Vallajah and 
Omdut ul Omrah. 

J 3. ' The eminent Services of Lieutenant Colonel Clorea have -already attraCl:
-ed the diftinguilhed Notice of the Honourable Compan y. 

14. The Obligations of public Duty, and the moft indi(penfab1e Rules or 
Juftice, concur to dem(\nd from me a 'recorded Tefiimony in fav9ur of the inde~ 
fatigable Activity, of powerful Abilities, and proved lntegrity of Mr. W cbbe. 
who addS' to thofe- QEalilies a mon: accurate Knowledge of the ?riental Languages#-, 
and an intimate Acquaintance with every Branch of your ~ffairs in ihe PeninCula. . . 
. IS- In,confirming the honourable Teftimony ~ord¢ by the Right non~r-

.able the Governot"' in Council of Fort St. George, in' his Lordlliip's. Addrefs to 
,his Government, under Date the 22d ultimo, to die public Merits and Services. 
of Mr. Webbe and Lieutenant Colonel Clore, on the important Occafion which 
clttracted his Lord1hip's Approbation,· I confider it to be jncumbent on me to 
folicit the fpedal Att,eruion cf your Honourable Committeet acd of the Court of . 
Directors, to the unremitting Exertions of Mr. Web~ in the Service of the Ho. 
,no?rable Company, 'fin-ce the Corr:mencement of the late War in Myforel being 
fatlsfieda through the regular publIc Channels .of Information as well as by my 
perfonal Obfervation, that the laborious lnduftry of that Gentleman has been 
-e~ployed i~ the mon: difintc:refttd 2eal, and with great Succefs, to under 
htm~c:lf an u.eful Infuument, under [he Government of Fort St. George, of pro-
m~mng the Intere(}~ .of t?e Honourable Company, of fecuring the lntegrity an~ 
~lg?Ur of [~e Ad.mlmnratlo~ of GOvernment, of improving the Condition or' our 
Nattve S~eas In t~e Penmfula, and of augmenting the Reputation and Honour 

-of the ~rltdh Name 10 every P..art of the cxtenfive D •. r.. b' ~ th P • 
'fideney of Fort St G ommlons IU !Je~ to ere", • eorge. 

-16. By the next Difpatch I hope to be able to {j' . • 
Committee a detailed R' f £. ~ - t!an mit to your HonouraLJe 

eVlew 0 toe ",aufes and a P fi a f h I 
fcquences, of the Settlement of the Carnatic.' ro pe () t e probab e. Con-

I have the Honour to be, Honourable Sir!, with the greateft RerpeCl: 

Patna, 1. Y cur mon:- obed.ient and faithful Servant ' 
!uft.Oa.1801.J (SlgtlCd) WEllESLEY. 



NA-:B 0 B OF T H E:C A R N A 1'·1 C. 

~No. 12. 

~"Copy- of ORDERS publilhed to the Settlelllent of 'Fort 
St. George, dated 31ft July I SOl, relative to the 'Treaty 

. between the. Conlpany arid Azeem ul Dowlah. 

-Revenue Department • 

. p R Q C LAM;A T ION. 

1-. "WHEREAS the Object of the Connexion fubfillingbetween the Honour
able Companv and their Hicrhneffes, heretofore Nabobs of the Carnatic, was in-

,0 • d 
tended to cement the Union and Alliance be-tween the ContraCting PartIes, an 
to eftahldh, on a folid Foundation, the Security .and Rights of the faid Con
trJcbng Parries in the Territories of the.Carnatic: And whereas the feveral En
gagements cQ...'1dlldeci for that· PUlpofe, have failed to anfwer [he Intention of 
the Contrachng Parties, whereby the For:n of Goverr.ment throughout the Pro
vinces of the Carnatic has been fubjeCted to Changes injurious to eftablifhed 
Opinions, to ,general Confide:1ce, )ilnd to permanent Profperity: And whereas 
the Munfub of the Soubadarry of the Tcrritorit:s of Areot having become va
cant, his Highnefs the Na.bob Walcijah Ameer ul Omrah, Madar ul Mulk, 
Ameer lit Hll1d, Azeem ul Dowlah, Shewkul Jung Sepah, SJ.lar Anw.t=rodeen 
Khan :Cehaucl~r, has fucceeded by the hereditary -Rights of his Father, and by the 
full Acknowkdgmtnt of the "Honourable Company, to- the Poireilion of the iaui 
Munfuh:-"VVherefore his fald Highnefs the ,Nabob Azeem u1 Dowlah Behauder, 
nnd the faid Company, being defirous of correctmg fuch Errors as have been 
heretofore introduced intp the Government of the Carnatic, and of fupplymg the 
Defects of all former Engagements between the faid' Contraeting Parties; and 
being alfo anJfious ..f:o:-give full Vigour aKd Efficiency to the ,Government of the 
Carnatic, with a View to fix th~ Rights of the People, and -the Interefts of the 
State., on a broad and n~ble· FoundJtiron, have mutually, and of theif own 
Accord, agreed, by G.' Treaty bearing Date the 31ft July 1801, that all forl1~er 
Provifions for~ fecuring a p«rtial or temporary Intel ferrnce on the Pal t of the 
Honour~ble Company in the Governmen~, or in the Adminifrration of the Re
venues of the Garnatic, !hall be -entirely annulled; ancl that in lieu thereof a per
manent Syftem for the Co11eCl:ion of the-Revenue, and for the Admimftratlon of 
Civil •• and Criminal Judicature, under the fa-Je and undivided Authority of the 
Honourable. Company, fuall be efrablI$hed throJ.!ghout every Village" Purgunnah, 
and Province-, of the entire-Territories of the Carnatic. 

2. N.ow Pr~c1amation is hereby accordingly made to all Zemindars, Jaggeerdars, 
Taloo1dlars, Polygars, Cavilcsars, and Inhabitants of every Defcription of the Car
natic, that the Honourable Company have, by; theTr~aty above mentioned, acquired 
a perfeCl: Right ro afcertain, de'termine, and e'ftabhfh Rights of Property, tQ fix' a 
reafonable A{feffiJ1ent upon the feveral Purgunnahs and Villages of the Carnal:lc, 
and to fecure a fixed and permanent Revenue, to be colleCl:ed and accounted for 
by fu{:h ·Officers as £hall from Time to Time he appointed for that Purpafe 
by.the faid Company. And it is further publiihed ~nd declared, that the faid 

. Company have .alfo acquired a perfect Right to dlabli£h .Courts for the due Ad-
.2 ,miniftration 
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minifiration of Civil and Criminal Judicature, under the fole Authority of the No. 11. . b . d 
(cntiJJued. {aid Company, which faid Courts lhall be condutled by Om.cers to ! appointe 

from Time to Time by the faid Company, under {uch OrdInances and RC'{;ul.1-
tions as 1haU from Time to Time be c:nlCled and publHhed by the Governor in 
Ccuncil of Fort St. George. 

3. And whereas his (aid Highnefs the Na?ob Azeem ul D09llah Dehau?er 
has divefied himfe1f, by the Treaty above menqoned, of all Controul, Authority. 
or lnterrer~nce in the ColIeCl:ion of die Revenue, or in the Adminiflration of 
Civil and Criminal Judicature: vVhercfore all Zemindars, J ageerdlrs, Talook .. 
dars, Po}ygays, Cavilgars, and InhabitantS of the Carnatic, are hereby required 
to take Notice of [he [arne accordingly. And it is hereby farther proclaimed and 
declared, t~at the Engagement now entered into between the ContraCl:inz Parties 
for the Purpores above mentioned, are unconditional, and liable to no Change 

, whatever. Therefore the faid Zemindlrs, J ageerdars, Talookdars, Polygar.s, 
Cavilgars, and Inhabitants of the Carnatic, are r~quired to tal~e Notic.e, that the 
Right and Power of fixing and collecting the Revenut", as we-ll as of adminifier
ing Civil and Cril1)inai Judicature throughout the Provinces, Purgunnahs, and 
VIllages of the Carnatic, are vefi'ed in ~he [aid Company alone, as long as thr: 
Sun and Moon fhall endure. 

4· Wherefore all Zemindars, Jageerdars, Talookdars, Polygars, Cavilgars, 
Officers, and Inhabitants of the Carnatic, are feverally 2nd collectively required, by 
virtue of the Rights and Powers acquired to the f.liJ Company by Compact: 
with the prefent lawful Nabob of the Carnatic, his Highnefs the Nabob Azeem ul 
Dowlah Behauder, to yield due Ob~dience to fuch Officers as may be appointed, 
and to fuch Ordinances or Laws as may be enaaed by the faid Company alone, for 
the Adminiftration and Government of the Territories of the Carnatic, and in all 
Time to come. 

5· Although the Right Honourable the Governor in Council trufts that the Ex. 
perience which the Inpabitanrs of the Carnatic have already h:ld, will have ren
dered it- unnece1Tary for his Lordlhip to explain the genera) Principles of Modera
tion, Juftic.e, Proted:ion and Security, which form the charaf.l:eriftic Features of 
the Britifh Government; yet his Lordlhip, in accepting the facred Trull trans. 
ferred to the Company by the prefen.c Engao-ements, invites the People of the 

,Carnatic to a ready and chear.ful.Obedience toOthe Authority of the Compa"lY, in 
a confident Affura~ce of enJoymg, under the ProtecHon of public and defined 
Laws, every juO: and afcertained civil Right, with a free Exercl{e of the rt:1jO'io~s 

. Inftitutions and domeftic Ufages of their Anceftors. 0 

By Order of the Right Honourable the .Governor in Council. 

Fort St. George; 1 
3 1ft July 1801. S 

(Signed) J. lPIDDe, 
Chief Secretary to .Govtrnni r. 

(A true Copy) 
Jno Bldg/on, 

Sec' to GOY!. 



NABOB OF THE CARNATIC4 

No. 13-

'lNFORMA TION fubmitted to the Honourable Houfe 
of Commons, in obedience to feveral Orders dated 
11th June 1802 : 

Stating Reafons why the fame hav'c not been fully complied with. 

THE Papers required by the '3d Order, are prefumed to be contained in the 
DC!cuments numbered I and 2. 

The Paper required by the 4th Order, is contained in Paper N° 4, Page 17; 
and that required by the 5th Order in the fame Document, Page IS. 

The Atteftation of the Mahomedan Lawyers, and of the Families of the Na
bobs Maho~ed Alli and Omdut ul Omrah, required by the 6th Order, have not 
been tranfmicted to the Court of DireCtors by the Government of Fort St. George j 
nor has the Correfpondence required by the 8th Order, or the Proceedings and 
Minutes required by the :13th Order, or the feparate Minutes required by the 
15th, or the Proceedings required by the 16th, been yet received. 

The Company have not any Record in England of the Will of the late Nabob 
Omdut ul Omrah, required by the_20th Order. 



NABOB OF THE CARNATIC. 

No. 14. 

-Copy of the AFFIDAVIT of the Phyfician of the 
late Nabob of Arcot, on the State of His Highnefs'~ 
Health ,; dated 22d June 1801. 

M A URI C E FIT Z G ERA L D J Efquire, Phyfician to his Highnefs the 
Nabob of the Carnatic, having been apprized by the Right Honourable Edward 
Lord Clive, Governor in Council -of Fort St. George, of his Lordfhip's Defire 
to communicate to the Nabob of the Carnatic the Arrival of a Difpatrh (rom 
the Moil: Noble the Governor General in Council, involving Conuderations of 
great Importance relative to the Affairs of the Carnatic, and of the Government 
of-Fort St. George i and the faid Mr. Fitzgerald being farther informed, that it is 
the Intentioll of Lord Clive to folicit the Nabob's Appointment of an early Pe .. 
riod of Time for the Confideration of the Object: of that Difpatch, unlefs the 
Medical Gentlemen attending his Highne[s's Perfon {bollid be of Opinion that 
[uch a Communication would be attended with Confeq':lences injurious to the 
State of his Highnefs~s Health: Declares upon Oath, That although from the 
~aual State of his Highnefs's Illnefs, he the faid M. Fitzgerald cannot take upon 
himfelf to fwear, that the Communication of Lord Clive's Intentions above de-/ 
fcribed would produce EffeCts immediately dangerous to the Exiftence of the 
Nabob i yet, as a Profeffibnal Man, he can have no Doubt, and accordingly de
,dares on Oath, his Belief that the Knowledge of the Arrival of Difpatches from 
the Governor General, ferioufiy affecting the Interefts of the Carnatic, would 
tend to aggravate and inflame the dangerous Symptoms which now threaten his 
Righnefs's Life. 

Sworn before me } 
at Fort St. George, > 

,this 22dJune 1801. 

Witneffes pref~nt.J 
_(SO ..I) S A. Grant. 
I. ,lgnel,l 1M. WiJ1,r. 

(Signed) M. Fitzgerald. 

A a' 

93 
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No. IS" 

~Copy of the EXAMINATION of certain Perfons, 
, taken before Metrrs. WEBBE and CLOSE; at Vellore 

and Seringapatanl, in the Month of May 1800, by 
Order.of Marquis WELLESLEY .. 

Vellore, 3d May 1800. 

ALLY REZZA having been required by LieutenantColoncl Doveron to attend 
the Commiffioners.l is accordingly introduced, and is informed of the Orders of 
,the Right Honourable ,tbe Governor in Council, and of his Lordlhip's Authority 
committed to th~ Commiffioners, (Of the Purpofe of conduCting an Enquiry into 
'certain Tranfactions of great Importance, connected with the Interdb of the 
Honourable Company. 

Previouily to the Commencement of his Examination, the following introduc-. 
·tory E~planation having been tranflated into the Peruan ,Language, is read, and 
,explained ,to Ally Rezza. . 

"l'be, Cop.fider3tipn w~ich ,tbe Engliih. Company has fhewn to the Family of 
Tippo,o Sultaun, and to the, Dependants of his, Government, muft have manifefied 
to ,~ll Defcriptions of Perfons th~ ,Liberality and Moderation by which it has been 
always gu.1ped.; and it muft be eq~ally ~videntJ that hlving conrulted the Claims 
fi>f, f!\lmanity, a~ well as the Dignity of its own Character, in this diftinguilhed 
Manne,r, the Englifh qovcrnm~nt would meet, with the utrnoft Degree of Regret 
and Concern, any Neceffity which lhould compel it to modify the Arrange~entJ 
which hav~ been made for the Comfort and Happinefs of the Dependants of the 
late Tippoo,Sultaun. • 

" It is however not inconnftent with this Magnanimity. that the Bric'ilh Govern· 
ment fhould f'xacc from thofe who have accepted its Bounty, the Duties of Attach
'ment and Truth, in aU Matters conned:ed with its lnrerelh; and 'it requires no 
Explanation to thew, .that as the Bricifu Government has the Generolity to for
.give, fo, jf neceffary, it poff'eff'es the Power [0 puniili thofe ~ho may wilfillly 
depart from the Duties which they owe fO it. 

ee It is known -to YOll, that after the Fall ofSeringap'atam the Whole of the Re
cords and Papers, public, fecret9 and confidential, 'of the Government of Tippoo 
Sultaun, (ell into the Hands of the Conquerors.; and, 'Confidering the Caufes 
\\hich produce the Neceffity of the late War, it wiJ) be obvious to you, that the 
Englilh Government has been inquilitive to difcover the Arrangements ar.d 
'Councils, by which it was the Intention of the late Sultaun to have .effettd his 
Purpofc:s of Enmity againft us. 

" Th~$ E~q~iry has naturally le~ to the Difcovery of much important Mateer, 
and many ?T1gmal Documents, pIaII'! as well as in I cypher, relative [0 the Meafures 
3,nd l~te?tlo~s ?f die late Sulta~n. Some of there Mrafures require the Explana
llon. whtch It IS k.nown to be In your P?wer to give:: l'he Eng!ifh Government 
has ~erefore appolOted us to be Commlffioners for receiving thi:, lnformarion; 
~nd It wlll be your ~uty, as. well as y~ur very near Intereft, rdltltin.,g.on \vhat 
-is alread.r .!bted, to glve a faithful and Juft .Explanation. 

From 



From the Treatment which you have already .experienced, it will be eyident to 
10U that the Briti1h. Government places too juft a Value on the Obfervance of 
Fidelity, to impute to- the Servants of <the late Sultaun any .Blame for being the 
Channel of executing his Orders or Meafures. According to the eftabli1hed 
]Prattice of the Law of Nations; according Ito the Principles of Jufiice and 
Reafon, Servants are not held to be refponfible for executing the Orders of their 
Sovereigns, as far .as they may be coofiaent with the Public Law, by which th¢ 
Intercourfe between Independant States is regulated i you may therefore rely on 
a liberal ConftruB:ion of your ConduCt by -the Britilh

t 
Government; and it is not 

the Intention of that Government to deprive you of any of the Works of the 
Public Bounty which you now enjoy, unlefs by Prevarication, or any treacherous 
Attempt to conceal the Truth, you fhould render yourfelf -unworthy of the Con
tinuance of its Favour. 

" .From the Manner in which this Enquiry has originated, as well as from the 
Means adopted for carrying it into Effe.:t, you will perceive that it is Matter full 
of Importance and Gravity j it will therefore be expedient for -you to deliver your 
Sentiments and Explanations, with the Degree of Confideration and Refpett which 
.is becoming the Oceafion." 

Ally R'ezza acknowledges that he comprehends and feels the Force and Mcan
·ing of the 'foregoing Exhortation, and having himfelf perufed it in the Perfian Lan. 
guage, profeffes his entire Readinefs and Defire to anfwer aU QEeftions, and to 
give all Information which may be reqUlred~ to the beft of his Power and Know
ledge. 

The Commiffioners proceed to the,Examinatioll of Ally Rezza. 

The Papers marked (Nos. 14 and 15,,) .in the Correfpondence tranfmitted from 
'Bengal, having been produced and n:.ad EO the W ~tnetS, are -immediately recog
.nized by rum. . 

" 
QEeftion. 'What did Omdut ul Omrah communicate to -you ,in the feeret 

Meeting whid. you held with h.im in ~he Garden, fubfequently to the 23d July 
1793 ? 

Anfwer. Ol'l.1dut: ul Omr2h infQrmed the Vakee1s., of the probable Rupzure 
:between the French and the Englilh, and of the confequent Attack on Pondi
.cherry; he fiated, that Tippoo ~llltaun bad.a Vakeel, Ram Row, at that Place" 
<that (he keeping a VaKeel at ,that Time might give Offence; and that therefore 
·~he Nabob \Valajah, fm,m his Attachment to the Faith, made.this Communication 
:to prevent any.lndifpoficion between Tippoo Sultaun and the Company,; that thef~ 
.Se'iltiments were communicated from a Regard to the Welfare of Tippoo Sa}taun. 

He recommended, that after the Departure of the Hoftages, the Sultaun fhould 
'!!ppoint an Ambatra..dor at Madras, whlch would be attended with the beft Confe
:quences, and ftared that this was not communicated from any .Partiality to the 
';EnglH'hJ -blJt 'from good \Vilhes towards Tippoo Sultaun. 

<L What were'the particular Expreffions of his Attachment to Tippoo Sulraun, 
~which Omdut <ul Omrah required you not to commit to Writing, but to defer the 

. \Communication of them until your Return to the Prefence of your Ma!ter ? 
A. Having repeated the Subftance of his An[wet to the preceding ~e1l:ion. 

, Ally Rez.za was about to ex,plain the Expremon of the" A.ff.'lir known," whic~ 
2S 

9S 
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is mentioned in the la!1: Paragraph of Papers (Nos. 14 and 15,) but \v.as inter

rupted. 
Q. Wha.t Anfwer did Tippoo Sultaun return to the raid Commun!cation from 

Omdut ul Omrah, and lhrouah what Channel was that Anfwer tr~nfmlttedl 
A. The Sultaun replied, chat the Vakee1s were Perrons of Ability and Informa.* 

tion and would conduCt thtir Affairs for the Benefit of the Sircar. 
The Vakeels communicated the Meffage after their Arrival in th~ Prefcnc~ 

that no immediate Obfervation was made upon it J that Nine Days after they {ell 
under the Difple3iure o{ the Sultaun, and that the Interc;ourfe between them and the 
Sultaun was in confequence difcontinued. . 

The only fubfequent Communication was on the Subject of a Letter {rom 
'Bengal, relative to the Releafe of the Eng1ilh Prifoners, and to the \Var between 
England and Franc~. Tippoo Sultaun, notwithftanding the Contents, fully direCted 
him (Ally Rezza) to prepare an Anfwer, and fend jt to the Prefence that it might 

..he difpatched. 

-Q Did Tippoo Sultaun return any Anfwerto the Letters, Nos. 14 and 15? 
A. Yes. He direaed us to enquire into the Particulars of the Affair, to rrpre

Cent them afrer our Arrival, when he would aa according to Propriety. 

Q Have you any Recollection of receiving from Tippoo Sultaun .. a Letter di
fltCting you to commit to "~riting, and to tranfmit to ,the Prefenc~ the Communi. 
-cations of Omdut-ul Omralt-? . 

A. No. He wrote nothing more than the above. 

He (Ally Rezza) fays, that at the Departure of the Vakeels, Omdut ul Omrah 
<made Three Obeifances; and diretted them to affure the Sultaun o{ his (Omdut 
\)10mrah's) Regard, and to adviCe him not to break with the Engli1h; that·he 
fhould not confider this Communication to be a Deviation {rom the Principles of 
their Re!igion, put thit the true lOam confi!l:ed in prefc:rving U city with the 
Engli1t. 

{The 'Paper (No 13,) ·is produced.] 

.,Q.. Do you recolleCt this Letter? 
A. Yes; and he wrote befides to the above EffeCl:. 

Q... State the Nature and Object of the Agreement, which was eftablifhed 
~rough you, b~tween the Nabob \Vallajah and T~ppoo Sultaun l 

A. At the TIme of the .Departure of Lord Cornwallis, his Lordlhip deGred 
'me to proceed to Seringapatam, a'nd to communicate to the Sultaun much Matter 
of Advice, containing ?bfervations on the Stace of Hofiility, which had been 
pro~raaed for ~ lo~g TIme, fr.m t1~e. early Defcent of Hyd~r Ally into the Car
natlc,. and the; Achon of Colonel Baillie: That'Lord Cornwallis wHhed the SultaUn 
to prc:ferve the Relations of Peace and .Friendlhip j and defired that AUy Rezza 

.. 1ho~ld proce~d f~om Madras t~ Seringaparam, to reprefent verbally and (ully the 

. SubJetl of this Dtfcourfe. 

That at the fame Time the Nabob Wallajah lllfo made limilar Obfervations 
with Profeffions of his friendly Difpolition towards the Sultaun II 

.On . J.lis Arrival at Seri~gapatam, he (AUy Rezza) reprer:nted the Whole 'of 
thIS Dllcourfe, and, accordmg to the Orders of the Sultaun ..... d • W . 
. h' h d l' d him ( , COmmlu.e 1t to nt--.lng, W .le was e Ivere to the Sultaun" TL-t T' S 1 

• '.J • Na ~ppoo u raun wrote $D 

.Anfwcr 
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Anfwer to Lord Cormta1lis,.. prof effing his Difpofition and Wifh to preferve Peace 
and FriendLhip; that the Letter was very full on this Point, and was accompanied 
.by Prefents to Lord Cornwallis, Governor Oakeley, Mr. Cherry, &c. 
_ He (Tippoo S'ultaun) a1fo fent Letters to the Nabob Wallajah certainly; but 
the Witnefs does not r¢~ollett'whether any were fent to Omdut ul Omrah. 

<l.:. In the preceding ~eftion, you .were defired to explain the Nature of the 
Agre~ment eftablifhed between Tippoo Sultaun and the Nabob Wallajah; in your 
Anfwer YOll have not done fo? 

A. The Agreement was to preferye the Friend1hip eO:abliibed between the 
Two Durbars, the Englifh and Tippoo Sultaun, as well as the Intercourfe of 
Civility and Attention. 

Befides this the Nabob Wallajah, at the Time of taking l.eave, prefented 
Khelats, &c.; and Omdut ul Omrah delivered a, Khe1at inta the Hands af Sir 
Charles Oakeley, ta be given to .the Vakeels of the Sultaun; which was accord
ingly done. Omdut ul,Omrah told them that it recommended the Prefervation 
of Friendfllip, Peace, and Attention. A Copy of this Let~er was deli~eced ta the 
Vakeels, which they opened at Conditoor*, and were-krprifed tQ find, that it 
-contained nothing more than the ordinary Expreffions of Friend1hip1 'and. a Li.R: 
of the Prefents. The Letter was delivered to the Sultaun. 

The Nabob informed the Vakeels, that it was his Highnefs~ With to grant a 
J aghe.er for the private Expences of the Princes, as well as of the Vakeels: They 
replied, tllat it was contrary to the Cuftams of their Government ta tccei ve t!tote· 
Jagheers. but that they fuould reprefent this Wi1h of his Highnefs, on t~~ 
Arrival at Seringapatam. 

<t.. Did you, according ta the Sultaun's Orders, commit to Writing. the Matter 
of a fecret Nature, which was communicated ta you by Omdut u1 OmFf$n? 

A. I complied with the Orders in the Sultaun's Letter. 

~ In what Manner! 
A. By writing to the Sultaun the Particulars of the Profeffions or Regard~ 

which had been communicated by Omdut ul Omrab. 

Having again referred to Nos. 14 and 15, and 13, the Witnefs is a!ked what 
Anfwer he gave the SuJtaun ? 

A. That he had been eDjained at his Departure to poftpone the Communicatiol1 
until hili Arrival at Seringapatam, and that he would accordingly reprefent it in 
the Prefence. 

<l:.. Why did Omdut uI Omrah defer this Communication till your Departure? 
And why did he exaa: an Oath of Secrecy on the Communication of this Regard 
and' Friendfhip for the Sultaun ? 

A. Perhaps from Apprehenfions that this Intercourft! 1hould be known, and 
give Difpleafure to 'the EnglHb. 

Q. Did he exact: a formal Oath? 
A. No; .he conjured us. 

<t... It appears that the Nabobs Wallajah and Omdut ul Omrah flated, in the 
Prefence of Englifh Gentlemen" their Regard and Friendlhip for Tippoa Sultaun : 
Why ihould they be fa anxious to conceal it in the private Meeting r 

A. He repeats the fame Anfwer" and <:an give na other ExpJanation. 
The Paper (No. 14J) is again produced and read. 

Bb Q:. Reconcile 

No. rs
continued. 

• Two Stages 
from Madras. 
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Q Reconcile the Formality of the Proceeding dcfcribed at the ~forqut, with 
,the mere Profeffions of Friend!hipr •. • 

A. He acknowledges that the Formality may be conlidered preparatory to more 
important Matter,. but ?othing parr~d except Profeffions of ~egard, the Pro
priety of keeping up a frlendJy Intercourfe, and an Offcr of fcttltng .fome l\Iunfbon 
themfelves, which they declined in a fuitable Manner. . 

Q.. Dur;':g your Rdidence at Madras, did_ you. underfiand tbat tb~re was a~y 
Refiraint on the Intercourfe of the Nabobs Wall3Jah and Omdut ul Omrah wah 
the Hoflages, or with the Vakcels? 

A. There was no Reftraint" they had but four or five Meetings, which we're 
with Major Doveton's previous Knowledge. 

Q Did Major Daveton know of the Meeting at the MoUiue ? 
A. No j the Vakeels told him that they were going to the Morque for the 

.Fatihah. In regard to the Meeting at the Garden, they informed him that they 
were going to arrange their Effects for the Journey. 

Q As you found ~t the firfi: Meeting with Omdut uI Omrah at the Mofque, 
that he had nothing to communicate but ProfdIions of Friend1hip, why dId the 
Vakeels depart from their efiablifhed Cuftom by concealing from Major Doveton 
the intended Meeting at the Garden? 

A. As the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah intimated a With of feeing them pri,. 
·vately, they thought that the Prefence of Major Doveton would be embarraffing 
to his Highnefs. At my Departure from Seringapatam on my Return to Madras, 
Tippoo Sultaun communicated to me his Ddire of forming a Connexion by 
Marriage between his own Family and that of the Nabob Wal!ajah. This 
Meffage I delivered by the Sultaun's Orders to Gholam AlJy Khan; and on our 
meeting at~the Garden a fecond Time I withdrew; a Converfation took place 
between Omdut u1 Omrah and Gl10lam Ally Khan. ~'rom bim I afterwards 
underfiood that -me Agitation of the Affair was fufpended, until the entire Com
pletion of the Treaty of Seringapatam, and .the Relc:afe of the Hoftages, in 
order that the Difpofition of ~he Sulraun might be well afceruined at the Diftance 

.-of fome Time; that in the mean while there was neither a policive Deure nor 
j ndlfpo(ition exprefTed by the Nabob Wallajah for ·chis Connexion. 

The Propofal was firfi: made from the Sultaun; and as it palfed in the Lifetime 
of the Nabub Wa1Jaja~ 1 cooclude that the Anfwer of Omdut ul Omrah was 
'WIth his Knowledge. After the Return of the Vakeels to Sedngapatam, they 
fell under the Difpleafure of the SultauD; and I underfrood tbat Gholam -Ally 
Sudder and Pooniah were deputed to Gholam Ally Khan, to afcertain what Pro
grefs had been made in the A'-Jfair of the Connexion, wilhing at the fame Time 
that Gholam A~ly Khan fuould give a Le[ter on that SU'bject to Omdut ul Omrah. 
This Letter be fuppofes to have been granted, but does not know. 

~ Did any Orders pafs from the Sultaun on the SubJed of the MarriaO'~ 
before your Return to Seringapatam from Madras? I:) 

1\- No. This ~c~ion.was.not agitated.before. On my Arrival at SeriDgapatam, 
Tlppoo Sultaun .enquired of me the PartIculars relative to the Children of \Vat
Jalah. 

oJ 

Ally Rez.za, ofbimfe1f ft~tesJ That ~e Nabob WaJIajah communicated in 
the mon earne~ Manner, tak~ng G~ to WltnerS, his Entreaty to the Sultaun, that 
he fuould refratn from breakmg with the Englifh~ and that he .1hould adhere to 
the .Frier.dfh!i> eftabli1hed between them. ' 

~ The 
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. Q The Propofal of Marriage having been made in the firft Inftance on the 

Part of the Sultaun., it was certainly Evidence of llis With to cultivate a good 
-UnderflandinO' with the Nabob Wallajah's Family. It is extraordinary therefore 
-that the N ab;b Omdut ul Omrlh, on making a fimple Propofition of Friend£bip, 
fuould doubt the Sultaun·s Acquiefcc=nce, and £bouid on that Doubt pafrpone the 
.final-Communication of his Sentiments until the Anfwer of the Sultaun filould be 

trecrived? 
A. He (AUy Rezza) acknowledges that the Pr.opofition for the 1\'Iarriage was 

an Indication of entire and cordial Friend£bip. But although he underll:ood from 
Gholam Ally Khan, that..the Nabob Wallajah was difpofed to' this Connexion, he 
yet learned from others that the Cafe was different,; he t1:erefore conjectures that 
the Nabob !hewed a Defire of fimple ..Friend£bip, without Refa.ence to the Mar-

-riage. 

0:. ·\Vhen the Nabob \Vallajah made his Propofition of firnple Friendfbip, re-
-quiring an Anfwer, how did it happen that the Vakeels, \\-ho were in Pofieffion of 
the Sultaun's Orders to effect a much more intimate Connexion,- did not fatisfy 
the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah of the-Difpofition of the Sultaun, without farther 
Reference to Seringapatarn? 

A. A Propofition of Marriage being of a very delicate Nattlre among Mufl"ul
mans, and confined in this1nftance to Gholam Alli Khan only, it was not: proper 
for: ;both Vakeels to interfere on this Subject; the Convel fation was entirely con
fined between Qmdut ul Omrah 2nd Gholam AlIi Khan at the Garden; v.hen 
they took Leave at parting, Ally Rezza flates .of himfdf, that after the Vakeels 

,had arrived at the Mount (on their final Return to Seringapatam) Omdut ul 
Omrah came to the Mount. and had a _feparate Converfauon with Gholam Ally 
Khan, which he fU'ppofes to have related to the Propofition of the Marriage. 

~ Were you, or were you not, on Terms of confidential Communication WIth 
Gholam Ally Khan, relative to the Progrefs of this Affair of the Marriage? 

A. I was i apd heard from Gholam AUy Khan, that the Nabob Wallajah had 
...confented, although I underflood from other ~arters that this was not the Cafe. 

<l:.. Berth Vakee1s being (as is ftatc-d in your Anfwer) in confidential Communi
.twn relative to the Point of the Marriage; how did it happen that they did not 
.take on themfelves to fatisfy the Doubts exprdfed by the Nabob Wallajah, in or
der ~to promote the Willies of the Sulralln; there being no <Impediment to a proper 

-,Communication either between the Vakee1s themfelvesJ or between Gholam Ally 
;-.Khan and Omdut ul Omrah ? 

A. Having obrerved the Doubts of the Nabob with refpett to the Difpofition 
.-of the SultauQ, I took Occafion to foggen to Gholam Ally Khan~ at the Time of 
-the, Meecing..at tbe Tomb, the Expediency of fatisfying the Doubts of Omdut til 
Omrah: by pointing out the pofitive Proof oLthe Sultaun's DiIpofition evinced In 

-his Propofal of Marriage. I then retired with Kadir N awas Khan, and under-
-nood from Gholam Ally Khan, after the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah wen: away, that 
,he (Gholam AUy Khan) had made a Communication to his Higbnefs to that Effecr, 
and that his Highnefs had acquiefced. The Witnefs repeats that he had heard 

"from others, tbat the: Nabob VV.al1ajah was averfe to this COrinexion. 

~ As tl;.e Nabob Omdut-ul Omrah acquiefced in the Arguments ofGholam 
Ally Khan, why did it become necdfary to apply for a farther Declaration of the 
Sultaun's Difpoficion, on the Propofitiol1 of fimple Friendfnip ? 

A. I conceive that there are Two different ~eftions, one of the MarriaO'e, 
the other of fimple Friendillip, and the Vakeels thought It ,neceffary to addre1s ~he 
-Sultann on that Point. 

<l.;, In 

No. 15. 
contillll.ed. 
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No. '5. 
o ~Dnlinued. 

PAPERS .cONCERNING THE·LATE . 
~ In the Paper (No. J4,) the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah is fi:.ated to cc.mmuni .. 

cate his Willi of difcovering a Matter of Secrecy, and accordingly a SC'oet Meet .. 
ing was contrived for that Purpofe. By your foregoing Anf\\ers, the: Refult or 
this Propofition is nothing more than a fimple Propofition of Friendihip. conncacd 
with a Doubt of its being received by the Nabob Tippoo Sultaun. 

At the: very fame Time that this Doubt is ftated, the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, 
js {aid to have been reminded of the Proof of the: Sultaun's Diipofition. contained 
in his Propofal of Marriage. and (according to Gholam AUy Klian) to have 
acquiefced in the Arguments. 

It is extraordinary that Omdut ul Omrah lhould require fo much Secrecy in 
declaring his Willi of cultivating the Friend1hip of Tippoo Sultaun; and it is 
inconfill:ent with Rearon that he. fuould doubt this Proof of the Sultaun's Difpo
tion at the Moment of his endeavouring to di(cover it. This Explanation of 
Omdut \11 Omrah's Propofition cannot be therefore reconciled with the Explana
tion wh1ch has been given j for as the refFeCtive Propofitions of Marriage', and of 
fimple F riendfhip, dJd not depend on each other" either the Doube of Omdut ul 
Omrah muft have been without Foundation, or the Ntceflity of farther Reference 
to the Sultaun under the Appearance of Secrecy, mull refer to other Matter l 

MfITI.-The foregoing QEeftion is explained and bted in every Point of View 
to Ally Rezza, with a ferious Warning to confider it, and to declare the Truth. 

A. He acknowledges the Incdnliftency" but takes God to witnefs in ~he moil 
folemn Manner, that nothing paffed at the Morque with his Knowledge, fave the 
Communication between Omdut ul Omrah and Gholam AUy Khan, on the Sub
jeCt of the Marriage, the Declaration of Omdut ul Omtah's Defire of cultivating 
Tippoo Sultaun's Friendlhip, and his Offer {or eftabli1hing ] aghecrs and Munfubs 
for the Princes and the Vakeels. 

~ You have fiated, that on purruing the Copy of the utter delivered to you 
through the Means of Sir Charles Oake1ey, you were furprized to find that it eon
tained nothing but ExprdIions of Civility" and a Lift of Prefents. What did you 
.expect the Letter to contain? 

A. I expeCted that the Letter would relate to the Propolition of Marriaae. or 
Friendfhip, or to t~e J agheers or Munfubs. 0 

0: What do -you mean by the Expreffion in No. 14" II to redeem the Time 
c, paft?" 

A. That the Injuries of Enmity would be replaced by the Benefits of Friend-
1hip. The Letter in Figure Cypher is now produced, and Ally Rezza acknow
ledges it to have been written by him. 

"<l:.. Was any other Cypher ufed in the Correfpondence with Tippoo Sultaun? 
A. I do not recollect any other. 

<l:. When was the Cypher delivered to you? 
A. When I was returning (rom Seringapatam to Madras. 

'<l.:. For what Purpofe was it given to you? 
A. For the Purp<;>fe of writing Intelligence and other Matters of ~ reaet 

Nature. 

The Witners. ftates" • that he once received a Letter in Cypher in Tippoo'$ 
own Hand-wnnng, whlch could not be explained, and was referred back to .him. 

He alfo frates, tha~ the Sultaun was acthe Time extremely intereftcd in the 
State of French AifaU'S;. and was ddirous of obtaining Information rcfpeaing 
them by every pofIible Means; and he told the Vakeels fo upbraidin t!l for 
not having tranfmittcd Intelligence. ~ g em 

<l- Esplain (, 
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Q Explain the A./foir referred to. in th~ laft :aragraph of .N,o. IS;, and flate 
Ir::>w ~0mdut ul-0tnrah became'the Means of laymg the Foundatton of It ? 

A. It refers to the Propofition of Marriage; and Ally Rezz~. explains, that it 
was the Willi of Tippoo Sultaun to obtain a Qau.ghter either of Wallajah, or 'of 
Omdut ttl Omrah,£'foI" Sultaun Moyen ul Deen. 

The Affair was communicated to Omdut ul Omrah, and he was made the fax-
'ther Inftrument of Communication to the Nabob vVallajah. 

Ally R.ezza ftates ofrus own Accord, tluring·this Part'of the E"xamimnionj tllat 
lie took Occafion of ftaHng to 'General Harris '(he believes dlTough Captain 
Macleod) at Seringapatam, the Anxiety which'had been expreffed by Lord Corn
wallis, the Nabob Wallajah, and Omd~t ul Omrah, that Tippoo lliould refrain 
from the Inf{'aCl:ion of the Treaty, '8.nd ihould be inducr.d to prefef.ve Friendlhip 
and Cordiality with the Engli!b, as the only Means by whidl th~ Fortunes of hll 
Houfe eQuId be fupported; and thctt ·he (AUy Rezza) had -explained thefe 
Sentiments,to 'Fippoo Sultaun -in lVain. 

The P%lper (N~ 16) is produced' and ·read. . , 

Cl.:.. Was pmClut lil Oinrah prefent at the Ceremony defcribed in this Letter? 
· A. No j t!Ie younger Sons ofWallajah were pre-fent. 

• Q:. l.¥ha~·was[the Object-orthis Ceremony? 
A. He explains j that it -was a Fra6\ice..pf Tippoo StlltaUl:i~s to adminifter Oaths. 

to his Servants. Dependants, and o.fficers ofhis Government, on the foints {bted' 
in the Paper. and that the Order was receivea by the Vakeds·for Twearing thofc 
at Madras, which was accordingly done in the Manner deTcribed. 

<t.. Was ~t. 110t to -engage the Congregation pr~fent to atIi!l the ;Khodadad 
Sirkar. and to throw off their Allegi,ance to the Britifh Government? 

.A. The Oaths were adminifterea only to the Servants or the Khqaaaad Sirkar. 
The Dlfcourfe was ad4re-ffea to all the MuIfulmans prefent; ~na it is obvious, 
from the Letter itfeIf, mat'the Intention was to attach the MuiTulm~ns to Tippoo 
Sultavn, and to reprove them for ~dhering to thore of a dilferent Perfuafion. He 
{Ally'Rezzaj adds, that he divefts himfelf of alI Difficulty in making this Con-
~ffionJ flnce it-is the Obje~ of.the prefent Enquiry to obt~~q iIie'Truth.. ' 

Q, Didithe Nabob:s Sons, whQ were prefent, join· in the' Pxayer, that the Kho-. 
dadad Slrkar might be triumphant and, viB:orious..? ' 

A. T.he ·Prayer for V ictory and Triumph refers entirely to the Servants of the 
Kbodadad Sirkar. .. 

. 'Q:.. Why didTippoo Sultaun iruagine that you triignt feel apprehenfive-ln fulfiIIino
his Orders refpeEting this Ceremony? , b 

A ... Becaure the Ceremony was to be performed in the Terricoric!s of a Foreign 
Power, and b~-c~\lfe the Nature of the Oath adminiaered to the Servants was ad
verfe to thofe of a different ferfl,l.afion. . , 

'. ~ Wa!l the ~bligati~n and Engagement taken on. th:lt pay in the Mofques 
from the Servants of Tlppoo Sultaun only; or \Vas It a general Union amond' 
thofe profeffing t;b~:Mahpmedan Faith, relident 'at Madras? 0 

A. No Perron but the Servants of the Khodadad Sirkar received the Oath. 

<l.:.. When did you leave Madras for Sering~patam ? 
* lA. On, ~4e," 2~d Jaffer 1202 Hagry *. ' 

-Q How 9ften did you go to Seringapatam? 
.A. ;Once .during ,the Refidence of the Princes at Madras? 

C c ~ When 

t01 
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PAPERS CONCERNING THE LATE 

Cl:. When did you return to Madras 1 
A. I was abfent nearly Three Months, and returned about the 18 or 19 0( 

J emrady ul OvoL 

The Paper, No. 7, is .produced. 
<l:.. Who was meant by the Tum Well-wi1'berorMankind~ 
A. The Nabob WaJIajab. 

<l:.. Why was he difthlguifhed by that Name? 
A. In conrequence of a Defire expre1Ted by the Nabob Wallaja.h to be diftin

guifhed by that Epithet, in order to thew that be was nc~ confined to any Partr, 
O:Jt well-difpofed to .all Mankind. 

Q:. What are the Points which could not be, commicted to Paper, and could 
only be communicated in Perfon l 

A. To recapitulate, according to Lord Cornwallis's DirecUons, the Courfe oC 
hoftile Tr~nfaruon which had taken place from eady Times between the Two 
Scaces; to infift on the Dc:tenfion of the Prifonen by Tippoo Sultaun, and his 
Cruel~' towards them; to inculcate the: N ecerney of a Reform in his Sc:ntimc:.nts 
towards the Britilh Nation, and to lay the Foundation of permanent Frie.ndlhip, 
'to be farther confirmed in Europe. 

Thefe Propofitions of Lord Cornwallis were con6nned by the Advice of me Na
bob Wallajah, founded on his long Experience and Age. 

0.:. What Sirdars are meant in the PaIrage (I At this Time the FriendJhip and 
« Goodwill of both the Sirdars is from God and the Royal Aufpices i" 

A. Lord Cornwallis and the Nabob Wallajah. 

~ Wby.could not thefe Points be committed to Writing at Madras, t~cc 
they were .. committed to Writing auet your Arrival at Seringapatam l' . 
. A. The Time of paying the Kifts had pa1Ted J and the Prifoners were {lill de~ 

tained; it was with the Intention therefore of ufing my perfonal Infiuence with 
the Sultaun in thete Points, finee aU Writing had proved vain. 

Ally Rezza flates from hirnfeJ(. that about this Time he had received a Letter 
from Tippoo Sult~un, mentioning that no Prifoners remained in his Dominions f 
that this Communication was in confequt:nce made' to the Britifh Government; 
bot that ill Qae Montlr-T.hree' Prifoners mad~ their' Efcape and arrived. 

Q Where Wefe you in the Months ofMehurreon and Suffer 1209 l 
A. In SeringapaJam. . 

<l:. Were you at that Time -in the Habit of attending the Du!bar of Tipp,oo 
Sult3,un? 

A. It w.as !lopped. No. 

f Q:. W.ere you in the Habit of cOtTefpooding with tbe N a.bobs Wall.1jah anel 
Omdut ul Omrab, after your final Return to Seringapatam? '-" . - . - -

A. No. there was Intercourfe between thefe Nabobs and TiEPo~ Suhaun .by 
Means of Letters, and ot Mahom:ed Ghy;us and Mahomed Ghaus Khan: I 

- # ~ • 

<l:.. Were any other Pel'fons employro betides tllofe Two Perfons as Vakcels 
~M~ml I 

A. I was under Confinement i but believe nOT. 

<l.:. Did you at any Time receive Letters from the Nabobs \ValJajab or Omdut 
ul Omrah, after your Departure to Seringapatam 1 '; 

A.None. 
~t>id 
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Q Did you receive any verbal MeIrdges.? 
A. None _ I was confined. 

, 

Q Do you know whether the Nabobs Wallajab and Omdut ul Omrah nfed any 
-Cypher in writing to Tippoo Sultaun ? 

A~ I do not; I only .recolkft Two Letters from the Nabob Wallajah, :1qd 
-One to him from Tippoo Sultaun. 

{Th~ Paper {No.6,) is produced.) 

fl.:.. Did you ever fee this P~ed 
A. I hlve; it was inftituted by Wallajah Eor Purpofes of feeret Communica .. 

'tion, and the Original 1 ,believe was written in Pencil by Kadir Nawas Khan, or 
fome Perfon about the Nabob Wallajah. 

Q:. You ftated >that you knew bNt Qf One Cypher, and y..ou a~knowledge tC) 

have [een this Second Cypher now produced? 
A. It is very true; but although this Paper was intended for Purpofes of (ecret 

Communication, it was of a different Defcription from. what I meant by the 
Cypher. To my Knowledge thi$- Paper was not brought into Ufe." it having beea 
-intended for Ufe after .the Departure of the Hoftages, in cafe of Neceffity. 

<l.:. Did you carry this Paper with you to Seringapatam, wIlen you went wita 
Lord Cornw~1lis"s Pro.pofitions? 

~. 1res,~I did. 

Q From whom did you, r-eceive it. and to, whom did you deliver it afte-r 
your Arrival at Seringapatam ? , 

A.. It.was delivered to Gholam Ally Khan.by Kadir Nawas Khan" and to me • 
.at my Departure) by Gholam Ally Khan, who told me that it had b~en compored 
for Communication between Tippoo Sultaun and the Nabobs WaUajah ElnQ 
Omdut ul Oll1rah i, that a Copy fuould be given tp 'fippolh and the Original 
brought back to Madra~. Tipp()o Sultaun hQwever kept the original Paper. 

) 0.:. It appears that Pains were taken to procure private Meetings with the 
VakeeIs ,at l\Iadras by Omdut ul Omrah, and it appears that Two Cyphers 
'were dtablilhed for the Purpofe of fecret COgImunications. It is therefore very 
~xtraQrdinarYI that fo much Trouble fuould have ~en taken to 'conceal Matters, 
"\vhich, if-acqlmp1iIhed or known, muft have 'tended to increale the Friendrhip 
.between Tippoo and the Britifu Nation ? 

A .. I.acknowledge another Inconfiftency between the Meal)S ufed and the Pur
pofes already flated, and that fuch an Inconfifter.cy.does,.;ltford,Ground for SuL:
;picion. With refpeCl: to the .Second Pape~ .1 do not know of Its havillg qeeri 
brought into Ufe; and 1 call God to witnefs, that I arp ready to meet any ~x
.trernity which the Eng1i1h Government~ may choofe tQ infliCl:, if any Point was 
.agi~ated with my Knowledge be fides thof~ already {hued.. Ally ~ez.zil adds, by 
way of Explanation, that the rcal Cypher (in Figures) was intended for c.om .. 
munication of Intelligence between the Vakee!s aod Tippoo Sult,aun, an<J not to 
be ufed between the Two Durbars. He (Ally 'Rczza) once took Occafion to 
.enquire of Ghohm Ally Khan what was the Reafon of this Attention to the Ob
Iervance .of Secrecy in Affairs 'whkh were apparently innocent.. GhoJam Ally 
Khan faid, that a certain Delicacy of Concealment (HJjalee) was to b.e pbfcryep in 
.the Affair.()f [he Marriage. 

,. I 

~ You h~ve ftated, that when you received from Gholam Ally Khan the Cyph~r 
(N o. 0,) you confidered it to be- for Purpofes of recret Communication. \Vhat 
~as }'(iur Idea of the Nature of t11e intended fecret Communications? ' 1 

.A.' I 
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A. I concluded it to be: for the Purpofe of concealing lhe mention of any Affair 
whatever; whether relating to the Engliili. or the Nium, or the Mahrattas. or 
any other Point referred.to in .th: Paper. 

~ A Paper of t.~is Nature is generally prepared (or fome particular purporc:. 
(or w hat particular Purpofe do you believe this Paper (No.6,) to howe been -pre. 
pared 1 , 

Mem.-Great Pains have been taken to explain the above Q!lelHon, Ally Rezza, 
after fully comprehending the Purport, and afeer due Confider:ltion. fiates: 

A. That he conceived the Paper (No.6,) .to have been prepared for Uf~ in 
mfe of any Neceffity whatever, but that it was not intended for any p1rticular 
Purpofe. 

~ It appears that alllntercourfe had been fufpended for a long Time between 
the Durblr of ~ippoq Sultaun, and that of the Nabob YVallajah; that a Com. 
munication was opened on the Conclufion of Peace, under grc:at Sufpicions and 
Doubes on the Part of .the Nabobs Walbjah :lnd Omdut ul Omrah, with refpea 
to the Difpofition of Tippoo Sultaun i and although that Intrfcourfe is fiated to 
he rr.erdyfor a friendly Communication between.theTwo Durbars, yet the Nabobs 
Wallajan and Omdut 'Ul Omrah put ~nto the Ha~ds of Tippoo Sultaun· a con
fidential Paper, calculated to condua bidden Correfpondence of a general politi,al 
Nature. 

A. I acknowl~dge, that to an indifferent Perfon there arc ftrong Grounds to 
(ufpeCt, that more was intended than appears; but I repeat, that I cfo not know 
t>f any particular Object·for which·the Paper (No.6,) was prepared. 

He (Ally Rezza) adds, that it was delivered by Kadir Nawas Khaq to Gholam 
Ally Khan, between 'Whom fome .C'Ommunications pa.1fed, of which he (Ally 
Rezza) had no Knowledge. 

Mlln.-q'fie foregoing Anfwer being judged inadequate to -the Weight of the 
~eftion which it-follows, 'the Commiffioners think it neceffary to..explain this 
Deficiency in the fulleft Manner j to refer Ally Rezza to the diftina Explanations 
.contained in the Preamble, and to attrad: his ferious Attention to the Difficulty of 
.this Palfage in the Examination. . . 

With a f .. dl Senfc of .this ferious Exhortation, AUy Rezza repeats, that he bas 
Rated every Thing within his Knowledge, on the Poiats ftated in the Examina. 
~ion; that the lnconfiftencies pointed out are obvious, but that he is unable ta 
give a furcher Explanation of them. 

<1:. Do you attach any other Meaning to the Expr.efiion of ~, the Affair knowQ 
.(C of" except that of the ,propofed Marriage ~ 

A. None whatever. If 1 -had, ..I "'Would have mentioned it. 
Mem.-Here Ally Rezza infifted bow much it would be adverfe to llis lnterens, 

-and contrary 'to the Devotion he owes to the Company, to withhold any Part of 
'the Truth. The Fac Simile of the Indor.fement on the Cypher (No.6,) is pro
duced. 

-<2.:. Do you ,know this Hand-writing? 
A. ,1 do not. 

~ Wherewerejou-in'theMonthofZawkry~ ofili~ YearShaud IZ~3J A.M.? 
A. Under Difplc:afure at S~ringapatam. 

<l.:. \Vere you in the Habit of being in any Degree confulted by.Tippoo 
Sultaun? . 

A. I was not confulred; Tippoo Sultaun inftrufud Mahomed Ghyaus ar.d 
Mahomed Ghaus Khan.to fay, .in the Event of Omdut ulOmrah making any 

. Enquiry. 
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Enquiry for Ally Rezz~ or GhoIam AUy Khan, that they attended the Durbar 

"as ufual. 
Q Wllat was the ObjeC1: of that Deputation? 
A. I do not know j 1 was in Confinement. 

<l:.. Did you fend any Letters or Melfages by thofe Ambalfadocs to the Nabo9 

Qmdut J11 Omr.ah ? 
A. 'None.' 
~ Did you..receive any Letter or yc:rbal Me!fage by.them from Omdut ul 

_Omrah? 
A. None. 
Q Did you receive any Letters from Kadir Nawas Khan.? 
A. None.; I had t1o·lutercoUi;[~. ' 

'Q:. What-were·the Couplets which Tippoo "Sultaun fent -to -you foon after rout 
Arrival-at Macircu-? _ 

A. I have no RecolleCtion of them, the Papers (Nos. 1. and 3,) -are produced: 

. <l.:. What-are the Couple,ts of whic~·yot1 acknowle~ge the ~~feip~'? • 
A. AlIi Rezza -Tepeats the· fallowIng Couplet, w!uch -was mtended, he fays,. t() 

. explain or ferve a~ a Key to the'Cypher in Figures., viz • 

. Q:. Wbat is " the Writing you know of" mentioned in :tht; Letter? 
A. The Co~p]e[s e,xplaining the Cypher. ' 

Q You have flated that the Cypher in J/igures (the Specimen of which is pro .. 
-dl1ced) was brought- to Madras at the Time of your Return to, that Place from 
-Seringapatam? 

A. It was firil: delivered. to me at that Time. 

Q If fo,jr: is impoffible_that the Couplets can refer to ·th~ Cypher, beca\lfe bf 
_Dates they appear .to have been fent from Seringapatam before your Departure 
from Madras with Lonl Cornwallis's Propofitions ? 

.A. Ally Rez.za afcribes this to fome Miftake of his Memory, but makes no 
Change in the Matter of Faa with,refpeCl: to tbe Cypher. 

- [1;he Paper (No. -5,) is produced.] 

No. t5-
CfmtiJ1ue4. 

.. Q What were the' E«preffions of Ffiend1hip which TiEFOo Sultaun 'ftates fOlt 
~to have heard from his Mouth? . 

A. I never heard any Expreffions of Friendfhip from his M9uth, and (confider 
·the.Expreflion-to bellothing more than Form. 

The Papers, (Nos. I and 4,) are produced • . -
Q:. It, is ftated that the Nabob WruIajah diffuaded ·Lord Cornwallis frorn the 

. War. Did you hear the Nabob fay fo? 
A. The Nabob Wall~jah did addrefs himfel(partieularly to me" and did ufe 

. thofe Expreffions. 

R:. Did, you believe -the 'N abob Wa~1~jah lineere in there Expreffians? 
- A-. I did no[.-There was 'no Sincerity on either Part in thofe Expteffions. 

'<l.:. Although you do nOF believe any Sincerity to have been intendedby the 
~Nabob Wallajah, in bis Expteffions;of Friendlhip towards T-ippoo Stlltaun, do 
you give any Credit to his Profeffions of Interference founded on his Attachment 

-to the Religion of Mahomed? 
Dd' A. The 
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'A. The! Whale is Compliment. How is it poffib~e that the,Nabob )Va.llajah 
could forget the Indignities fuftained by his own FamIly at the Hands of' Tlppoo 
Sultaun when Abouel Wab Khan was confined, and his Daughter an~ Grand .. 
daught:r taken into the Mahal?' And if there was any Sincerity in there Expr~r .. 
flons of Friendlhip, why was not the Ch.lin preferved afrer the Departure of ' the 
'Princes (rom Madras 1 

<l:. Is the Warmth of the Expreffions in this Letter (No.4.) conu£lent widl 
the general Form.; of Civility? 
. A. In the Weftem World, People are catretl: and limited in exprcffing them
{elves, butthe People of India exaggerate extravagantly their Exprc:ffions of R~
gard. I regard the Whole of the Expreffions in this Letter (No. -4) to be .c:XJg
gerated. 

<l:. Did the Nabob Wallajah aaually m1ke'u[e or thefe Expreffions? • 
A. It was cuftomary for the Vakeels to heighten the Exprcffions of Regard· 

which feU from Lord CornwaUis, or the Nabob Wallajlb. or any other Perfon, for 
tq~ Purpofe of cOl.1ciliacing-the Min~ of Tippoo Sultaua. 

Q:. Did the Nabob Wallajah atl-ually ure the Expreffion, tf That the Sult.1ur1 
.:\fas the only Pillar of the Faith; and that with refpeet to himfelf, the State of 
AWairs here (meaning at Madras) was well known i" 

A. The Expreffi9n is certainly heightened i but the Nabob Wallajah did allude 
to the Difterence of Circumftances between hirnfelf and the Sultaun, with refpetl 
to Power and Indrpc:ndance, fa as to form a fufficient Foundation for the Repre
ientation -of the Vakeeli. 

Mem.-It being now Eleven o·Clock, and impoffible to conclude the Examin:s
tion of Ally Rezza this Night, great Pains are taken by the Commiffioners to im
prefs OD him, in the moO: earnell: Manner,. the abfolute N~cemty of obferving the 
firiaeO: Secrecy on the Subjed of this Enquiry. It is further explained. to him, 
'that tne Knowledge of the Circumftances of the Enquiry being confined 'to the 
.cdmmiffioners and himfelf, any Difdo[ure of the Proceedings muO: certainly be 
.traced to him, and as certainly followed by the Priv.ation.of his Pcnfion. 
, Ally Rezza ftated, in a very :impreffive Manner" the DUtieS which he owed to 
the Company.; an9 urged, as 1. Confirmation of his own Oelke to adhere to thofe 
Duties, the intimate ConneCtion of his perfonallncerefis, which could jn no Manner 
;be fo well feenred to him, as under .the liberal Pi'oteClion ~a Proviiion which he 
-now enjo.ys from the Company_ 

Vellore, f,th Mar 1800. ' 

Ally Rezza again attends.the Commiffioners, and, previous to his Examination" 
:he; requen~ P~rmiffion to flate Two ?oints, which did not oCcur to him in the 
Examination of Yefterday. ' 

The Fir1'\: wa.:, that..at .the Departure of the Vakec:ls '"'Om Madras, they had 
:been charged with fame rJ~ Prere~ts and Jew~lsJ by the Nabobs Walbjah and 
~mdut ul Omrab, for T1PpOO Sulr3uo. 'which \vere accordingly delivQ'eJ to 
hun. I 

T~e Second wasJ.tha: !he Nabobs \Vallajah and Omdut ul'Omrah 11ad expreffcd 
~ ~rong Deure of obtammg an Eftab!i1hment of Land within the Dominions of 
TJppoo Sultaun. 

. 'f~e often fib Ie O~ect was,. the greater C~nvenience Qf fc:ndjng Pr~nts and 
.. P.dgr11l~s to Mecca Iiom fome ll~~ce, on the l.\:lab~ Coaft, .th.m from any ,Part of 

the 



l'the Carnatlc; and'the N abob~ w.ere in ~onfc:quence defirous of obtaining an In- No. 15 • 
.terch:tnge of Diftrias for .this Purpofe. '(011#11«:4. • . 

The- Commiffioners proceed ~o the Examination of Ally Rezza. 

Q:.. Did you ev.er fend to Tippoo Sultaun a De!cription of .the Works of Fott 
Bt. Georgel 

A.Idid. 
Q:. By what'Means dici you become acquainted with the Defcription of them? 
A. 1 made the beft Defcription I was able, from my own Obfervation, and 

trom the Informition of a Maiftey Carpenter .. fent for that Purpofe from Seriaga
patam by Tippoo Sultaun. 

Tippoo Sultaun was defirotls of building a Fort on the Model of Fort St. 
George, and alfo an Arfenal,) of wbich the Maiftey took a Drawing. 

-Q Was the Nasob Grndut ul Omrah privy to this Order? 
,a. No; the Ord'er was kept feeret. 

Q Did you ever recefve any Intelligence from the Nabobs Wallajah or Omdut 
ul Omrah of a fe.crer Nature? 

A.' The Vakee1s reeei,ved Intelligence of the Death of the King of France, 
.with Advicefrom Wallajah .to withdraw Tippoo Sultauo's V~keel from Pondi. 
.cherty. 

- Q Did the Nabob eltplain his Intention.in giving this Intelligence] 
A. Tbe N abob e~plained, that his Motive {or da.ing fo arote from good Willies 

towards Tppoo Sultaun. 

Q._ In ypur Rrft Vint to trle Nabob Wallajah" he appears to'.nave mage a :r1Q

pofal for the Eftablifllment of Union ,and Harmony between his Highnefs and 
~Tippoo Sultaun. Soon after he enquired whether any Anfwa h.;d been recejyed at 
a fubfequent Period,; Omdut ul Omrah . .enquired whether you had full Powers" and 
,poftponed the Communication of his Sentiments until the final Departure of the 
·VakeelS'. He then did not ma~e the Communication until he had exaCl:ed the 
:moft folemn Adjuration of Secrecy. Wh~t .did Y9U fuppo~e to be th~ Cau,fe~~f 
this Anxiety apd Camion." and what did fPu expeCl: to be .t;he Refult of thjs PJ'e
~paration ? 

A. I certainly fxpeaed that fame A~air of Importa,nce to Tippoo Sultaun, and 
,of a fecret Nature,. would in confequence be communicated; but I had no fixed 
;ldea of what that Affair would be.. / 

[The P~per ("No. ,I I~) -is produced.] .. , 

,Q:. What do you .fuRPofe to have been the Intention pf Ollldut ul Ornraks 
~ropofitions)()f Friend!h.ip rlefc.ribed in .this'Letter ? 

A. The EfrabIifhlllcnt of -Cordiality. -

Q Confidering the long dhblifhed Rivalry ~nd Enm~ ~between the Two 
·F amilie~J -fomethi,ng more than rQCce $:ordiality .appears ~be imputable to the 
.Anxiety of Omdut ul Omrah,? · 

A. The Profecution of tbe ,former Wars had been .attended with great ·Det~i .. 
. mept to hoth Partie~, and he; CAUy Rezza) conceives that O{Ild}il.t ul Omran'~ 
Motive was,to (epair .thore Lofi'es ~y the Prefervation of 'Peate. . 

Q From .the general Warmth of the Expreffion in the CQr,refpondence- pf 
TippoD Sulcaun and Omdut ul Omrah~ do you. fuppolC that it w~s· the ~nt~Ini9n 

to 
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to extend the Union and Harmooy of ",bore Princes, to a Means for·the.generi'l 
Advancement of the f\1ahomedan Cau(e? . . : 

A. I do not bd:evc that thcir Views were extended to any Objefl of that Kind • . 
Q Ie appean from many Pafi"ages in the Correrpondence, as well as (ro.m the 

;Proceedings at the j aurnah Ma(que, that Prayers were offered for the Tnu.mph 
and Victory of Tippoo Sulraun; jf thofe Prayer::. had been fuccefs(uJ, there IS no 
Rearon to believe, from the former Conduct and Enmity of Tippoo Sultaun, that 
,his Vi&ory would have be.en,attcnded with any temporal Advan~ge tq the Nabob 
W..alIajah's Family 1 
, A. Of courfe the Succefs of thare Prayers would have been extremely dirad~ 
vantageous to the Nabob Wallajah. 

Q:. Then the O~jea of Wallajah and Omdut ul Omrah, in offering thofe 
Prayers, mutt: have been extended to the general Succefs of -the Mahomcdan In~ 
rerells? 

A. It was the Language of the Tongue, ~md not of the Heart • 

. ~ Is not that ,Language ·ftronger than that uf~d in the ordinary InteroourCe 
between Pnnces? 

. A.;It certainly bas .the Appearance of ..Ex3ggeration, but to my Knowledge it 
did -not, f'xtend beyond Civility. -

[The Paper (No. IZ) is. produced.] 

'~ What is meant by the Expreffion? .n It.,is certain that no Affiftance 'Will 
be offered from thence?JI 

,.f\. That the! Sultaul), attending to lhe.Circumi1:ances ftated in the Letter, would 
not' certainly aInfi: the French. 

<l.:. Was there ,any Communication -between the Vakeel.Ram.Row.at Pondi
I cherry, and the Nabob Omdut.u} Omrah? 

A. None. 

Ally Rezza' frates, "that at the Time of-the 'Equipment againft Pondicherry, Sir 
Ie. Oakelty acquainted the Vakeels in a private Manner, that Pondicherry woulU 
't:ertainly fall into the Hands of the Englilh, and that if Tippoo fuouJd offer the 
French Affiftance,Jt wDuld as certainly be. attended with i~urious Conrequences to 

'.him. 

[The Papers (Nos. 8 and 9,) are produced.1 

'~ Confider the particular Points infifted on in thefe Letters, and explain the 
'D~eaof them? -

A. It 1S well known that the OojeCt: of the St.iltaun was to unite all Mu£rul~al).S 
. for the Purpore of extirpating the Englifh; or of falling in the Attempt; and the 
frequent Repetition of Oatqs to his Servants and Army was direacd (oIely to tha.t 

\Objea. 
• fJ'" .). -

~ This Intention of the Sultaun"s -being well known, is it not reafonable to 
conclude, that u.e fre,quent A11ufions of the Nabobs \VaUajah and Omdut 61 
.Omrah, to ~be Intereft tak~n by th~ :iultaun, in the M.1homedan Caute, may f?e 
referred t~ the fame Intention, and Included under the fame Confideration? 

A. I thmk not ~ but that they were Expreffions of Civility. 011 one Occauol1 
.. the Nab?b Wa;llaJah !lated, that the Sultaun fhould confider the _ConnaionA\ith 
·-the E~ghili to. be the pr<!PCt Object of his rel!gious Care. 
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Q,: Vv""as Kadir Nawas Khan the only Perfon of Rank through whom Commu
'llications between the Vakc:els and the Nabobs Wallj.jah and Omdut ul Omrah 

palfed? 
A. Yes. 

Q Was Kadir Nawas Khan acquainted with (( the Affair known?'" 

A. He was. 

Q Was it intended to have kept the Marriage, if it had taken place, fecret 

from the Englifu? 
A. It was intended to have been effected with the Knowledge of the Briti!h 

,Government. I brought Prefents for the Purpofe, which were to have been 
delivered in cafe of Succefs; and otherwiie to be returned to Seringapatam, wIllca 

was accordingly done. 

Q Was Kadir Nawas Khan acquainted with the Ufe of the Cypher, No.6? 
A. He was,; he gave it to Gholaum Ally. 

<l:.. Do you recollect: the particu!ar.Phrafes ured by ~mdut ul O~rah, jn com~ 
municating his ultimate MeIfage prevlOufiy to your leavmg Madras: 

A. I do not; but am certain that nothing more paffed with my Knowledge than 

~'hat I have £lated. 

Q You are acquJinted, that your Report on the Works of l\fadras, and your 
Exhortations to the l\luIfulmans at the J aumah Mofque, have come to the Know
Jedge of the Britifh Government: You mu£l be fenfible alfo, that ~n the one Cafe 
you had taken Advantage of the Confidence repofed in you by the Britifh Govern
ment, as an Hoftage, to betray its Interefts under the Mail, of Friendiliip; and 
that, in the fecond Cafe, you have preached the Language of Rebellion in the 
Capital of the Compan(s Dominions. 

In bqth Initances you can have no Doubt that you have acted contrary to the 
Laws of Nations., and are therefore liable to the Reft"ntment of the Britifh Go
vernment. 

The Principlt"s on which the Blitifh Government acts, in reference to thefe 
Points, were explained to you at the Commencement of th is Examination; and 
.as you WIll juftly have forfelred all Claim to its Favour, if, on the Examination of 
..other Perfuns, you fhould be proven [0 have deVIated from, or to have fuppre1Ted 
the Truth, wluch is the Object: of this Enquiry; it is earneft]y recommended to 
you by the Commiffioners to tr4Ce the whole Subject in your Mind, and to correa: 
.any Errors which you may have committed, while it is yet not too late. 

Mcm.-The foregoing ~e{lion, being of a very ferious Nature to Ally Rezza, 
js tranflated and committed to Writing; and Ally Rezza, after full Confiderarion 
deIivFrs the f{)llowing Anfwer, written by himfdf in the Perfian Language. ' 

Anfwer. The Truth is, that in giving this Infollnation 1 was under the Orders 
of my Mailer. He gave me particular Injunctions to procure Information on [here 
Points) and alfo fent a Carpenter in order to examine the Works. In this Cafe it 
was not in my Difcr@tion to act contrary to thofe Orders; I therefore made kno~n 
whatever I had obferved. According to the Rights of Peace, this Conduct was 
improper in a Perfon entrufted: Being without Refource, I aCl:ed in coaformity 
to the Orders of my Mafier. 

In refpect to the Exhortation, I aCted under fimilar Circumfiances. 
Although thefe ACls, in a Foreign Territory, were impropet, yet I was without 

Refour.ceJ and acted accordingly. 
, E e With 

No. 15. 
cOl1tinucd. 
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With regard to the Recommendation of the Commiffioneri to trace the Subje~ 
-of the Enquiry in my Mind, in order to correct any .Errors which may h3ve 
occurred, or any Omiffions of the Truth, the Cafe is this: The Tranfaaions arc 
of long ftanding j in every Cafe in which I have been qucftioned, have anfwered 
to the beft.of my Remembrance; .if any Thing farther fhould ~CJ:ur to mc, I 
will reprefent it without any Deviation. 

It is for Confideration, whether a Perron like me, enjoying fuch Favour from 
'the Company, would, by concealing any Matters in his Knowledge, wilfully 
expoCe himfelf to Injury. 

It will nevrr be, that I thall conceal from the .complny any Thing of a fecret 
,Nature in my Knowledge. In every Point in which 1 have been qudlioncd, ·1 
,have reprefented whatever I knew; and 1 repeat, .that if any new l\1atter fhall 
arire in the Enquiry, I {ball be ready to give Infonnatlon to the Excent of my 
Ability. 

The InjunCtions on the Subject of Secrecy having been repeated to Ally Rezza, 
his Examination is elored j and the Commiffioners think it their Duty to fiate, 

.that throughout the Examination of Ally Rezza they have obferved (as f:11" as 
depends on exterior Manner) a ready Difpofition on his P.art to give the fulldt 
.Information; and that although great Inconfiftencies appear in the: ,Courfe of the 
Enquiry, the Commiffioners did not difcover any wilful Prevarication,' or olltward 

.Endea vour, to f~pprefs the Truth. 
(Signed] 

(A true Copy.) 

J. Weob!, 
lP Clift. 

,(Signed) M. WIlles, 
Milr Secretary. 

(A true Copy.) 
N. B. EdmonjlQl1t, 

Sec'. 

Seringapatam, 9th ~Iay 1800. 

GHOLAUM ALI'KHAUN attends the Commiffioners, by the DireCtions 
of the Honourable Colonel Wellefiey,..aod they.proceed to take his Examination; 
Colonel Wellefiey being prefent. 

The introduflory l'aper of Explanation, 1:ranfiared into the Perfian Language, 
. and prefixed to the Examination of Ally Rezza, is read and minutely explained to 

Gholaum Ally Khaun,·who acknowledges himfdf to underftand the Meaning and 
.Extent of the Paper, and profeff"es himfelf atrthe fa.me :rime ready to an ewer any 
.~ellions that may -he propofed.to him. 

The Papers (Nos. 14 and 15,) of the/Correfpondence a~e produced, and Gho. 
·laum Ally Khaun acknowledges the Contents of them. 

<L What did Omdut 'ul Omrah communicate to you in the fecret l\1eeting 
wbkh.you -held with him in"the Garden, fubfequently·to the 23d of JuJy 1793 ? 

A. I recommended to Lord Cornwallis, that before his Lordihip's 'Departure, 
fome 'Means 1hould be -taken to eftablifh Harmony and Cordiality between the 
'Families of Tippoo Sultaun and of the Nabob Wallajah ; and the beLl: Means 
which occurred to me of doing fo, was that of reciprocal MarriaO'cs in the Two 
,Families j and thi~ Affair is the.Gtound of the Two Letters, (No;' 14 and IS.) 

<l.:. What 'Were the particu~ar Expreffions of Attachment to Tippoo Sultauo, 
,which Omdut ul Omrah requIred you:not to commit to 'V non 0', but to defc:r the 
~Ccmmunication of them until your Return to the Prefence of yeur l\.Iafter l 

A. Tha: 
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'A. That the Enmity between the Families of Tippoo Sultaun ano the Nabob 
Wallajah had befn removed by the Interferel~ce of Lord Cornwallis; and that 
Unity had been eftabli$ed between them. The whole Subftance of the Difcour[e 
however referred.to the Object already explained. 

No. IS· 
continued •. 

<k What Anrwer did Tippoo Sultaun return to the .communication from 
Omdut ul OmrahJ and through \~hat Channel was that Anfwer tranfmitted? 

A. The Anfwer was, that on the Arrival of the Vakeels this Communication 
would be made -known, and taken· into Confideration. 

<i:. r n what Mannctr did the Affair of ' the propofed .connexion arife-? And how 
was it conduCted? 

A. The ObjeCt of Ollr Mimon was to attend the Hoftages until the Completioll 
of the Treaty. Tippoo Sultaun, finding that there was a Difpofiticn on the Part 
of tbe Nabob Wallajah to eftablifil -Cordiality and Harmony between the- Two 
Families, thougbt that the beft Means of effeCting it would be by Marriage j ana 
therefore·d~reCted the Vakec:)s to make a Propofition to that EffeCt. 

Mem.-:Yt is· explained to Gholaum AiJy Khaun, that -chis EnQuiry is of-.great 
:Imporrance, and that it will he neceffary for him to recolleCt, in order that his 
.Anfwers may be confiftent. 

Anfwer. Gh61aum Ally Khaun then -fiates, that the Agitation of the Affair of 
the Connexion firO: originated with. the Nabob \Vallajah. 

Mem.-This Anfwer being fo inconfiftent WIth the Face, as it appears from 
the Correfpondence and from the other Teftimonies j the CautIon is repeated: 
And, 

A. He ftill adheres to the Iaft Explanation.-Gholaum Alli adds l that Tippoo 
Sultaun, on re{'eiving this Communication, confidered it to be an Affair 'of great 
Delicacy, and not to be conduCted by Writing. He therefore ordered Ally 
Rezza to attend the .Prere-nce, and returned by him a Meffage, with confiderable 
.prefents. 

Q. You have ftateo, that the Nabob W allajah w~s the urft Aghator of this 
Affair. 'In \your Letter (No. t 5,) you ftace, that you have made Omdut u1 

.. Omrah the Foundation of the _L\.ffair. Explain the Inconfiftency r 
, A. It is true,that ,tbe Nabob was the -firft Agitator of it, but in a rlifguifed 
Manner i arid therefore Omdut ul _Omtah wa.s made the Infirument of Com-
. m unication. 

, 

~ What was the ObjeCt and Intention of AUy Rezza'sJourt~ey from Maaras 
to Seringapatam, during the tRefidence of the Hofta.ges at Madras r 

A. Tbe Sul!aun -confidered the Affair.to be of great Importanqe, 'not to bo~ 
'committed to Writing; he therefore ordered Ally Rezz'a to attend the Pretence 
.,on·that Point. 

,[The Paper (No . .,.,) ofthetCorrefpondence, isproduced and read.] 

0.:. It is {lared in this Letter, that the Affair cannot be committed to Writing; 
:and that therefore you (the Vakeels) confidered the Departure of Ally Rezza to be 
.particularly neceffary? 

A. The Departure of Any Rezza was confide red particularly necelfary, (' in 
" cO!1formity to the Orders of the Prefence." 

I.Gholaum Am frates, of his own Accord, that after .the Death of the Nabob Wat
lajah, lte (Gholaum Alli) wrote to Omdut ulOmrah, renewing the Neg06ation 

. by Order of Tippoo Su1tauo, wbich Lettel' was fent to Madras by Mahomed 
Ghraufs -of .cudd,!pah. ,The Anfwer was not brought to him, but he has fince 

undelftood 
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uilderftood (rom Ghyaufs .. that Omdut ul Omrah had faid in reply, that the 
Princeffes were the Daught~rs of the late Nabob Wallajah, and his Property; 
with which O,mdut ul Omrah was not at Liberty to interfere. 

• Refer to the 
P.edhn Letter. 

<2.:. The Propofal having originated with the Nabob Wallajah, and Tippoo 
Sultaun having lhewn his Difpotition to agree, by fending Ally Rezza with Pre· 
fents for the Occation i how tHd it happen that the Affair f.tiled of Accomplifb. 
rn~nt, both being willing? / 

A. The Nabob Wallajah conlidered Lord Cornwallis's Leave to be necefi"ary. 
but which was not obtained. This was the Cauft= of the Impediment. 

<l:.. Was the firO: Propofal, on the Part of the Nabob WaUajah, communicated 
to the Va keels, with the Knowledge of Lord Cornwallis? 

A. The Nabob faid Ten Times .. in the Prefence of the whole Durbar, that it 
was proper [0 eaablilli fuch a ConnecHon .. .61od that. for his Part, he would con
fent to and cIretl: it, if his Lordfuip would have no Objetl:ion. 

l The Paper (No.6,) is produced, and an immediate Change was obf~rved, ai 
well in the Counttnance as in the Manner of Gholaum Ally Kkaun.] 

Q.:, Did you ever fee this Paper? 
A. I never :aw it before this Day, and do not know the Intention of it. 

(The Paper (No.7,) is again produced.] 

~ "Vho is meant by the Term, H The Well-wi1her of Mankind?" 
A, \V a1!aiah~ 

" 
Q Why did you caU him The Well-wilber of Mankind? 
A. The Nabob told me to u(e chat Phrafe, and not his own Name, Waliajah. 

[The Paper {N.o. 8,} is produced.] 

-0.:.. Who is meant in this Letter by the Term, cc Well-wilber of Mankind ?" 
A. The Nabob Wallajah, who was always diftinguifhed by that Name in 

Tippoo Sultaun's Letters. 
Q Who w!s meant by the Term. " The Diainguifued in Friend1hip ?'. 
A. Ally Rezza. 

Q.. Was that a Title conrerr~d on him? 
A. It was a mode of Add refs fixed for him. 

Q. B}' who:n ? 
A. The Author of the Letter. 

, G~olaum Ally frates, of his own Accord, that former1y Tippoo Su!taun dif
tmgl11ihed the Nabob by the N arne of \Vallajah, and latterly by that of cc Well •• 
« wilber of Mankind." . 

He adds alfo, that the Paper eN o. 6,) contains certain fiO'urative Terms efta-
blifhed in the Dar-allnJha, or Secrt:tary's Department. 0 , • 

Q At what: Time was" it e£bblifued ? 
A. I do not know .. 

<l.:. You fay that it was efiab!ilhed for the Concuct of Bufinefs in tile Dar-a} 
Infha. On what Occafion? \ ' 

° A; I ~d not attend the J)urbar for Five Years, a~d I fuppof::: it to have been 
lOventep tor that Purpofe-. 

Q \Vhat is meant by this PalThge in No.8 viz; Cf I am perfc J:ll r. CO fi d 
" th t °11 ih h K' dr.'· el..l. Y la IS e , a you Wi ew t at In nf'!S, which is becominO'" your -exal~ed P 14 t 
" wards * l!earts your Gutfis." :;) ~ er on, 0-

A. The 
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A. The Children. 
Mem -It is necelfary here for the Commiffioners to explain, that the \Vitnefs 

at once gave the above Anfwer j but, on RecolleCtion) he endeavoured to refer the 
T.erm~' H~AR.TS·· to its literal Meaning in the Compofition of this Palfage, by 
explaining that Tippoo Sultaun meant-his Hearts) (which was the fame as Heart, 
i. e. the Plural for the Singular) 1hould be the Gueft of the Nabob Wallajah, and 
that Wallajah fhould beftow his AffeCl:ion on it. 

It being evid~nt to the Commiffioners that the \Vitnefs is wilfully prevaricating 
on this Point, from a remarkable Change of Manner and Countenance; it is 
judged proper to repeat the InjunCtions contained in the Preamble to this Enquiry J 

and that Paper -in the Perfian Language is again read to him, and minutely ex~ 
plained. 

Gholaum Ally Khan again repeats, that he perfeCtly unclerllands the Paper, and 
acknowledges himfelf liable to the Penalty eventually or conditionally denounced. 

I 

Q You have fiated that the Nabob Wallajah expreffed his Defire of being dil: 
tinguifhed by the Name of U Well-willier of l\iankind"· RecolleCt yourfd£, and 
defcribe the Particulars refpeCling the Communication of that Defire ? 

A. At the Time of Ally Rezza's Departure from Madras to Seringapatam, the 
Nabob Wallajah expreffed his Defire to both the Vakeels, that the Name of 
" Well-willier of Mankind" and not of \V.allajah, 1hould be ufed whenever it be
came ncceff'ary to mention Ilis N arne. 

Q Did the Nabob Wallajah deCire that his Name might be ufed only in 
Tippoo Sultaun's Letters, or did he defire that it fuauld alfo be ufed in the 
Letters of the Vakeels ? 

A. The Vakeels being both prefent when Ally Rezza took Leave, the Nabob 
Wallajah (aid, that he was. become an old Man; that he was a Fakir; that he had 
now nothing to do with the Title of Wallajah, and direCted the Vakee1s to teU 
Tippoo Sultaun, that he wHhed to be diftinguifhed by the Name of~' The WelI
" willier of Mankind:' 

<l:. Did you receive the Expreffion of WaUajah's DeCire from his own Mouth, 
or through the Medium of another Perfon ? 

A. From Wallajah's own Mouth. 

Q In what Place did he communicate this Defire ? 
A. In the Fort, when [he Nabob Wallajah came Iaft to give Leave to Ally 

Rezza. 

<l:. Who were prefent befides yourfelf and AUy Rezza r 
A. No Perf OR. 
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Q:.: Did the Nabob retire to a Place of Secrecy, as only Three Perfons were 
prerent? • 

A. I was fitting 1n my Chair~ * and the Nabob and Ally Rezza came clofe to ::!~~Stl~~~:.nd 
make the Communication to me. 

Q. Did the Nabob Wallajah exprefs any Willi thar any other Perfons or 
Things '1hould be diftinguifhed by fimilar fiCtious Titles l 

A. No j only with refpeCt to himfe1f. 

~ When was the Title of« Diftinguillied in Friendfbip" firft conferred on 
Ally Rezz~? 

A. It appears, from the Correfpondence of Tippoo Sultaun, Ally Rezza. was 
formerly diiHnguifhed by another Title, which I forget; but on Any Rezza's Return 
tQ Seringapatam l he requefted that his Title might be increafed. This was done. 

F f , ~Did 
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~ Did Tippoo Sultaun communicate to you this Increafe of Ally Rezu'$ 

Title? 
A. No. 
Q As no Communication was made to you of the Increafe of Ally Rez%:.L's . 

Titles, how was it pomble for you, or for the Nabob l\tlohammed Ally, to know 
who was meant by the Diftinguifhed in Friendlhip 1 

A. Becaufe Ally Rezza was himfelC the Bearer of the Letter. 

Q.. At what Time did Ally Rezza return from Seringapatam to l\tladras ? 
A. I do not recollect.; but believe that I can afcertain the Point, from a 1\Ie

morandum of the Preparation made by me to receive Ally Rezza. 

Q. Both Vakeels being prefent at Madras, did it ever happen that one of them 
wrote feparate AddreLfes to Tippoo Sultaun? 

A. When both were prefent, they wrote jointly. 

Q:. The Explanation which you have given of the Expreffion "H/4rts," &c. 
being fo conftrained, as to render the PaLfage almoft void of Meaning J how do 
yOU reconcile the Abfurdity of this PaLfage, according to your ConLl:ruction, with 
the ufual Style of Tippoo Sultaun's Letters, which is evident and reafonable? 

A. I explain it thus; viz. "Our Heart is in fact, or truly, (for] your Houfe, 
and [ for] your Little Ones. In this Manner [for this Reafon] there is the fulIeLl: 
Confidence, that Kindnefs becoming exalted [great) Characters, will be put in 
PraCtice.'# 

Q Do you think that Tippoo Sultaun would have written a Pdrage fo abfo. 
lutely defrirute of l\1eaning? 

A. He nas written it. 

Mem.-After a full Difcuffion of this Confl:rutl:ion, it is ftared to the Witners, 
that the Inconfiftencies and Abfurdities of his Explanation have eftabli1hed a Be. 
lief, that he is endeavouring to conceal the true Meaning, which it remains for 
him either to remove, or to be anfwerable on his Refponfibility to the Company. 

Q.. On this ClEeftion being firfl: put to you, you gave a dire& Anfwcr, which 
was intelligible; but, on Confideration, you have fubftituted .an Anfwer which is 
not to be underftood. 

A. It is true, I may have faid fOe 

The Paper, No.6, is put into the Hands of Gholaum AlIi Khaun.again, 
and he is aiked, in the moil: ferious Manner, 

<l:. Did yon ever fee this Paper" ,or not? or did you ever hear of its being 
brought into U fe ? 

A. I now fee tha~ Omdut ul Omrah's Name is at the Bottom of the Paper. 
After the Death of hIS Father, Omdut ul Omrah fent it to Tippoo Sultaun to be 
pfed in their Correfpondence. ' 

<4 How do 'y()U know this ~ 
A. Becaufe it is endorfed by -one of the Moonfhees of Tippno Sultaun. 

<l.:. \Vh.at C~nneaion is there between the Endorfement and the P.eriod you 
have defc.r1bed . And on what Grounds have you fixed. the Period at the Death 
of \VallaJah ? 

A. [It is impoffibl~ to obtain any Anfwer; but he f.iys, that] it came in th~ 
Cover.of a Letter, "hlCh muLl: have b~en dated.-I ~m .relponfible for thi:; Fact. 

Q.It 
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Q It has been explained to you, that the Englifh Government is in Poff'effion 
-of the Records and fecrer Papers of the late Tippoo Sultaun; and, confequently, 
'that they have ample Means of examining all Perfons who appear to have had 
,any Share in the Tranfacrion of his Affairs j confider welJ, and anfwer this 
~eftion on your Refponfibility to the Company :-Did you, or did you not, 
receive this (No.6,) written in Pencil, from Omdut ul Omrah ? 

A. No j I did not. 
After further Hefitation, Gholaum Ally fays, if he fent it. he may have fent it 

by means of Any Rezza. 

<l:,lfhe fent it at the Time of the Death of the Nabob Wallajah (as you have 
fiated), how could he have fent it by means of Ally Rezza? 

A. I fpoke from Conjecture • 
.llfem.-It appears from the Whole of Gholaum Ally Khaun's Anfwers, that 

'he is wilfully prevaricating, and that no Explanation can be obtained from him. 
As he appears, therefore, to be callous to the rnanifeft Falfehoods in his Tefti
many, the Commiffioners deem it unnece£fary to purfue this Part of the Examina
tion further. 

Q. Was there any Cypher in nfe in your Correfpondence with Tippoo Sultaun? 
A. If there was, it was lodged with Ally Rezza, and I underftand that fuch a 

Paper was given to him on his Return to Madras. 
After further Hefitation, Gholaum Allf ftates, that Ally Rezza defired him to take 

;a Copy of the Cypher, which he declined, faying that he was not a PerCon to be 
,engaged in thofe Affairs. 

~ Was jt ever ufed by Ally Rezza ? 
A. He never tpld me of his having done fo. 

<l:. Did you ever hear that it was brought iato U fc: ? 
A. Never, never. 

<l:.. Did Ally Rezza ever communicate to you that he had ufed it ? 
A. On~ thing is true, that Tippoo Sultaun did wri~e a Letter in Cypher to Ally 

"Rezza. 

, ~ Did it ever happen~ that both Vakee1s being prefene at Madras, tbey corre
fponded feparately with Tippoo Sultaun? 

A. No. 

<2.:.. Did Tippoo Sultaun ever fend any Letter feparately to either VakeeJ, when 
both Vakeels were preCent at Madras! 

A.. No. 
<i.. Did the Let~er above-mentioned in Cypher come to Ally Rezza alone, or ad<

drelfed to both Vakeels ? 
. A. Ally Rezza told me that he had received the Cyphered Letter, but I declined 
j}aving any Concern with it. 

<l.:. Was you not confidered to be the principal Vakeel ? 
A. Ally Rezza. had Charge-of the Expenees, and I was entrufted with po.1itlcal 

N egociation. 

<l.:. Was it ufual for Tippoo Sultaun to write in Cypher on the Subject of your 
Expences at Madras ~ 

A. 1 know that he wrote one Letter in Cypher. 

Q..Did 
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<l.:. Did Tippoo Sultaun ever communicate to you any Circumflance whatev~r 
by means of a C yphered Letter? ' 

A. No. 
Q Did he ever communicate any Circumftance in Cypher to Ally Rezza? 
A. No j no Letter was received. He 1hewed me one Letter. 

Q Did you eve~ hear that Ally Rezza had, on any Occafion whatever, 'written 
to Tippoo Sultaun by means of a Cyphered ~tter 1 . 

A. I did not know of it: I never heard of It; and never was told of It. 

Q.. \Vhat were the Orders of Tippoo 5ultaun for conducting your Correfpond
enee? 

A. He gave us no Orders; none whatever. 

~ Did you ever hear that Tippoo Sultaun ~ad ordered an Oath of Fidelity to 
be adminiftered to his Servants, at the Mofque m Madras? 

A. Yes; Orders came for that Purpofe, which were executed by Ally Rezza. 
Gholaum Ally Khaun having earnefily requefted Permiffion to retire, Leave is 

accordingly oranted to him; it being evident, from his Determination to prevari
cate, that no farther ufeful Matter can be obtained (porn his Tefiimony. 

Seringapatam, II th May J Soo. 

Gholaum Ally Khaun again attends the Commiffioners, agreeably to his Ap
pointment. 

[The Paper, N° 7, in the Correfpondence is producedl 
Q What are the Points which could not be' cOlllmitt~d to Paper, and could 

only be communicated in P~rfon ? 
A. The Communication of the Friendfhip and Harmony which was fdt for 

Tippoo Sultaun. 

Q What" Sirdars "are meant in the PalTage, cc At this Time the Friendlhip 
Ie and Good-will of both Sirdan is from God and the Royal AufpiceS i" 

A. Lord CornwaHis and the Nabob Wallajah. 

Q. What appeared to you to be fo extraordinary tn the Friendlhip and Good
will of both Sirdars, as to make you think and fay that it could' only have prci. 
ceeded from God and the Aufpices of Tippoo Sultaun ? 

A. Formerly Enmity was eftablifhed between the Two States. I therefore con
fldered this Difpofition now manifefied to be a moil: fortunate Occurrence. 

Q Why did you confider what had patred between v~u and the Nabobs 
'\Vallajah and Omdut ul Omrah, as an unlooked-for Good ?" . 

A Becaufe I found a better Difpofition than I expetled towards my Mailer •. 

Q:. What W;lS the SUbjeB: alluded to in this Letter, in which Tjppoo Sultaun 
was to deliberate maturely, and to bring £ldly home to .his Mind? ' 

A. The Harmony and Friendfhip which is mentioned in the Letter. 

~ What waS" meant by the Allufion in this Lvtter to the Changeablenea of 
the Times l . 

A; T~e InftabiIity of human A~airs; 1-therefQre meant to i.mprefs on the Sul
taun s Mmd the Neceffity of formmg ufeful'FriendJhips. 

Q.. What was the Affair which you were "'<idirous Tippoo 'Sultaun thould 
agree 10? , 

A. My 
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A. ~ry ObjeCt: was to promote a Difpofition on the Part of the Sultaun to cul-
tivate this Friendfhip. , , 

Q:, How did you mean to apply the Paffage from the Poet Hafiz? Who 
, .. 'ere the Friends with whom Tippoo was to maintqin Cordiality? and who were 
the Enemies with whom he was to dilfemble ? 

A. I meant to imprefs the Policy of cultivating the Friendfhip of the Two Sir
dars, and of keeping apart from the Mahrattas and the Nizam. 

Q. Did you at any Time receive Letters or l'vfeffages from the Nabobs Walla-
jah or Omdut ul Omrah, after your finaJ Return to Seringaparam ? 

A. ,Soon after my Return I was put under Reftraint, and I received no Com
munication whatever, either by Letter or Meffage, frolU the Nabob Vvallajah, or 
from Omdut ul Omrah. 

[The Paper, N° ) 7! of the Correfpondence, is produced.] 
Q. Do you recolleCl: receiving from Omdut ul Omrah the LetterJ of which 

this is a Copy. ? • 
A. As it is an Anfwer to the I;.e.tter which- W9-S written under my Seal

l 
by the 

Nabob Tippoo Sultaullj I did not receive it. 

Q Did you receive any verbal Mdfage or Letter from the Nabob Omdut ul 
Omrah, or from any Perf on in his Confidence, through t.he Channel of the Am
uaffadors Mahomed GhyaQs and Mahomed Ghous! 

A. None. 

[The Paper, N° 20, is produced.] 
<l.:. Do you recolIeCl: to ha.ve .received this L~ter ? 
A. No. 

. 
Q.;. 'Vas your Seal fent for more than once by Tippoo Sultaun ? 
A. No. . . 

<l:.. How many Years are paIred Lince the S ultaun rent for your Seal? 
A. I do not 'recollect; it is a confiderable Time, upwards of Two Years, as far 

as I can guefs. 
- , 

Q.;. You fay that the Sultaun fent for your Seal but once; Two Letters hU'e 
been produced from Omdut ul Qmf?h to you, afi:er an Interval of Two Years 
and a Half, in. each of \\ h~ch a l:.ftter from you is acknowledged; one of them 
therefore rnuO: have been \Yritten by yourfel(? 

A. The Sultaun ,kept my Seal for Five Days, and may have prepared difFerent 
Covers of Letters with it; 1 know nothing.of the Letter myfelf. 

~ Did you at any Time t:e.ceive a Letter from Kadir Newauz Khaun? 
A. 1 received one; it was ;1 LetterofRecommelldation. 

Q. :&efpeCting whom? 
A. J do not recolleCt: his Name; he was a Gentleman: deflined for this QEar

t,r; I returned no AnfwerA 

<l.:. Did you re~eive any other Letter from Kadir Newauz Khaon ? 
A. No. 

[The Paper, N~ 2 r, in the Correfpondenc~ is produced.] 
~ Uid you not receive from Kadir Newauz Khaun, fome Time in the Month 

Qf Rajeb III I Higery, a Letter, of \vh,ch this is a Copy? -
A. 1° did receivc.it. . ' 

~ When? 
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Q:; \-Vhcn? 
A. 1 have no RecolleClion of the Time. 

~ 1 c doe<; not appear to be a Recommend3.tio~ of any Gende~ ? 
A. It is the only Letter I Jecdved i and it mtght have contamed a feparate 

Note of Recommendation. 

Q By whom was it brought? . ' 
A. The Gentleman above-mentioned, about a Year after my Return from 

1\.1'adras. 
Q. Wh:lt were the Contents of your Letter to Kauir Ncwauz Khaun, which 

is acknowledged in this Letter? . . . 
A:.. Informing him of my Arrival, and commumcatlOg the Expreffions of 

Friend!hlp and good W \{}It:s towards the, Sultaun. . 

Q.:. What was the Nature of the Intimations of Kadir Newauz Kaun's Attach
rtrent to Tippoo Sultaun, which had occafiom:d Tippoo Sultaun to exprefs through 
you his Sa~lsfaaion ? • 

A. Nothing more than the DeClTe already exprelfed of dl'abliChing and pre .. 
ferving Cordiality and Friend!hip between the Two Durbars. , 

~ Through what Channel wtre'the fai~ Intimations conveyed to Tippoo Su),.. 
taun? 

A. 1 delivered the Meff'age of Kadir Newallz Khaun, on my ·Return to the 
Prefence, and acquainted him with the Reception of it by the Sultaun. This is 
the Anfwer to my Letter. . 

<l.:. What did Kadir Newauz Khaun mean by faying, that the Syftem of Har
mony and Union between. !ippoo ~ulcaun a~d Omdut ul Omrall had acquired 
the requifite Degree ofStablhty and Flrmnefs l 

A. I explain, that being a Man not very opulent, Kadir Newauz Khaun W.1S 

-defirous of rendering his Inftrumentality in eftabJithing the F riendfuip and Cordi .. 
alley ufeful to himfdfs by obtaining a Prefent from Tippoo Sultaun. 

<l.:.. Did he obtain any? 
A. None. The Object of the ConneCtion was not accompliflled. 

Q YOQ mon: be. fenfible, that, from the I nconfiftency of your AI)fwcrs, you have 
epde:~w'Oured to frull:rate the Objetl: of this Enquiry, and we have explained to you 
that this Examination will be tranfmitced to our Superiors.. We refer yoU; therefore, 
again to'the ferious Exhor,cation. which was given' co you at the Commencement of 
this Enquiry. and, as- the P.revarication il1 your Tellimony is'coo obviouLly intended 
to conceal forne Matters connetl:ed with the Enquiry~ we recommend that you lhould 
confider the Natur~ of the E~idence you haV'"e given, Jeft it 1hould fubjeCl you to 
the ferious Difpleafure of the BritHh Government? . 

Mcm.- The above <lEefiion having been verbally expuined to Gholaum Ally 
, Klia\1Ii, he i~irtformed.,. thar it will be t~n;1ted into the Perfian Lan~agt'" and rent 

to him in the Morning (it being now very late); and that he .,m "be required to 
• fubfcribe his own AAf.Ncr in the fame Langtlas.e at the Bottom of the QEeftion. 

~' Gholaum AlIi Khaun accordingly withdraws. \ 

Seringapatam, May 12th, J 800 .. 

The .Quefiion recorded 1: efterda1, h~tring be'en t~?lln2ted into the Perfian Lan- " 
g~a~e, IS Cent to Gholaum Al~y ~haun.t b~ Colonel Cloft:·s Moonihee; and; afier a. 
ccmfidc:rabk Interval, the followIng Nott: lSJ~civ,d (rom Ghokum AUy himfdr. 

Ie The 
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« The l\loonfhee is defirous that I fhould write at the Bottom of the Paper fent 
(( to me.' At one o'Clock To-morrow I will wait on the Gentlemen, and communi
,& cace fomething. For rhe prefent, I requetl: that the Mocnfhee may be recalled." 

Selingapatam) May [4th, 1800. 

In conformity to his Note of the I'lth I nIl:ant, Gholaum Ally Kh:l.un attends the 
Commiffionhs: And, after ftating the ReluCtance which he felt for dlfclofing the 
Secrets of his MaUer entrufted to him, delivers the following Anfwer(written by ius 
own lVloonfhee) to the ~efl:ion recorded in the Proceedings of the 11th Inftant J 

VIZ. 
" G0d and his Prophet know and witnefs, that whatever was known to me (rom 

(c the Beginning of the Year 1207 to the Year 1214 Higery, has been explained', 
« without Deviation or Difference, before.the Gentlemen of the Company.'· . 

Q Tn your N?tc of the 12th Inftant, you ftated, that you had fomething to com· 
rnunicate. What.is that fomething ? 

A. It was my Intention to'mention, that on the Departure of Ally Rezza from 
Madras, he was charged by the Nabob Wallaj3,h with a Sword and a Saddle of 
Value as a Prefent to Tippoo Sultaun. 

Ie was alfo my Intention to frate, that the Ink was fcarceIy dry on the Treaty 
(of 1792), when Tippoo Sultaun fent for his Vakeel from Pondicherry; I did not! 
know what paffed between them, but I explain the Obfcurity of tHe PaIfage irr the 
Letter (No.8.) by referrlng the \'\lord cc Hearts," to Tippoo Sultaun himfe1~and 
the word cc KhQrdegaum," to the French. 

Q There being the moft rooted Enmity between the French and the Nabof1 
vVallajah, how <rouId Tippoo Sultaun, in a Letter of CiVllity to the' latter~ denomi
nate the former the Children of his Highnefs ? 

A. It was an Allufion. 
[Th~ Paper, No. 10, of the Correfpondence, is produced.] 

Q. Did the Nabob Wallajah aCtually communicate this. Intelligence to y.ou?' 
And did you tranfmit the Meffage without Addition to Tippoo Sultaun? 

A: I recei'led the Inte1ligence through the Means of Kadir New~uz Khaun. 
On drafting the Letter, I {hev:ed it to Kadir Newauz Khaun, and he having ap
vrt:)'~ed of it) it' wa.s dilpatched tq the Preft:nce .. 

Q 'Vhat is the Me.:ming of this Paffage. viz. U What in the Judgment of this 
cC vVell-wifuer now appears expedient is this. In a {hort Time his Lordfhip w~lI 
.. c go to Eurbpe, and the Keils are in a Courfe of Payment. After his Lorofuip's 
'( D~partllre the Liquidation of the Kelts and other Points,.,whatever may be hIS 
n Highnefs's (Tippoo's) Pleafure-, will bt: right and proper. At prefent it is better
., to be filendn every Thing, btcaufe at this Time his Highnefs's Honour would at 
(~ all_Events be called in qudbon", When ano.thet thaU arrive from Europe; the 
" Imputation will in every Evint and in every Mea[ure fall upon him r" -

A. The.French,-tpe: French,-the FreC,lch,-a thoufand 'timesthe French. . . 
Q flow could the Agitation of tve Affairs here alluded to" before'the DepartUre 

of Lord Cornwallis, be attenled with Difreputation to Tippoo Sultaun?' 
1\. Becaufe Lord Cornwallis himfelf be-ing a Party to the Treaty, any Devia~ion 

from jt on the Part of Tippo{) Sukaun, al fo early a Period as during his Lord
{hip's Refidence in India, would be partiCi:ularly injurious to the Ch~ratl:er of rippo~ 
Sultaun. . ' 

QHow 

No. 15. 
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Q:. How "could the Departure of Lord Cornwallis remove any Part of the D!r. 
reputation of vlolatlOg the Treaty l 
. A. By [he Poffibility of Iheir being able to conciliate the New Comer to Ibeir 
Views. 

Q DOJou mean to include the Nabobs \VaUajah and Omdut ul Omrah in this 
intended Arrangement for conciliating the New Comer? . 

A. I received the Meffage from Kadir Newauz Khaun on the Part of the 
N2bob Wal1ajaH, and therefore only include him jn it. 

~ What Anfwer did Tjppo~ Sultaun return to this Propofitio? ? , 
A. An Anfwer was received and delivered to the Nabob Wallajah, but the Con

tents were not explained to me. Th~ Sultaun informed us that he had received 
our Difpatch. and enclofed a Letter for the Nabob 'Vallajah from himJClf, which 
was accordingly delivered. . . 

0.:.. Was the Letter tranfl\lirted to the Nabob WaUajah by means of Kadir 
N ewauz Khaun ? . 

A. It was delivered to the Nabob '\Vallajah himfeJf at one rf his 'Vilits to the 
Princes. 

<l:.. The original Metrage from the Nabob WaIlajah having been verbally com. 
municated t:> the ;Y akeels, did his Highnefs make no Mention to yop of the Pur .. 
port of the Anfwer which he had received from Tippoo Sultaun ? 

A. No j I made no Enquiry on·the Subject. 

Q=. You have ftated, that the'Whole of the Affair alluded to in this !;etter re. 
(ers to the French; but the very Subject of the Letter is founded on the too (re
gume. Communication between the Sultaun and the Government of Poonah. How 
do you re~on('ile this l 

A. It is true, that the"Letter refers principally to Poonah; but the Nabob Wal. 
, lajah's Caution was general, and included all. -

~ Do you underfiand, that in giVing this Advice the NahoS WaUajah com. 
municated his Intention to the Britifh Government c 

A'. 1 have no KI;lO'wledge on this Point. . 

[The Letter in figured Cypher is produced, and recoanized by GhoJaum 
AlIi Khaun.] b 

Q. Did you tranrmic"to the Sultaun the Defcription of the Works of Fort St
• GeorgeJ promifed in this Letter? 

A. No, we did not; who would permit uS to obtain the Information? 

~ The Britifh Government is in Polfeffion of a very long and detailed De
fcnptlon of the Works of Fort St. George, written durinO' the Refidcncc: of the 
VakeeJs at Madras? 0 

. A. I t may b~) but I have no RecollclHon of it. If ruch IV Letter was written,. it 
"wIll have fallen mto the Hands of the Briti1h Government. 

<2: . At wl:at Place did you take youi Jaft· Leave 6f Omdu~ ul Omrah ? 
A. ~tthe Mount.· ._ I 

\ <l:.. As Omdut uJ Omrah appears to have met the v'ake I . h G' d 
b PI ' fc h P " . . e s at teaT en on 
team or t e urpofe of delivenng hIS laLl: MelL e h d'd h L'. 
to lhe Mount? g , w Y' e'lollow them 

A. A fier our Return from our M cetino- at· the Gard • 
ftQfl1lCadir Newauz Khaun that the N~b would tn~ we received a,~f~£Iage 

. accordingly Omdut ul Om~b came thither. entcrtam us at the Mount, and 

~H2d 
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'<2.:. Had you any particular Converfation with Qmdut ul Omrah on that 
Occafion? 

A. No j Jlone whateyer .. , . 
Cl:" Had you any particular Converfation at the Garden when you took Leave 

of Omdut, ul Omrah ? 
A. None. That Meeting was F.ive or Six Months previous to our aCl:ual 

Departure.' • 

Q:. \Vas the Affair _which Omdut ul Omrah requirea you not to commit to 
W ricing, communicated only to yourfelt; or ,to both the Vakeel$ 1 

A. To both. 

0:. ~as there at thar Meeting any Converfation between yourfelf and Omdut 
'til Omrah unknown to any other Perfon l 

A. Yes: We converfed.on the Subject of the ConneCtion by Marriage, and 
of the HarmQny.of Tippoo Sultaun and the Engtiih, during whiclt Time Alli 
'~ezza was on one 'Side. 

Q. Was there any feparate Converfation between yourielf ,and Omdut ul 
Omrah at the Tomb? 

A. Yes. There was on ,the Subjea: of .the Conne8:ion. 

Q It appears that you held private Converfations with Omdut ul Omrah at 
the Mofque, and 'in the Garden j recollect: whether you had not aHo yourf~lf ~ 
Separate Converfation with him at the Mount? 

A. None whatever. 

Gholauxn AlIi Khal:1n retir.es. 

Hh 

(S~ed) 1- l,p'"eb!:l'. 
BJ. Cloft. 

t21 
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Copy of futh Parts of the CORRESPONDENCE dif-
. covered in the Palace at Seringapatam, and alluded 

to in the Letter from the Right Honourable the 
Governor in Council of Fort St. George to the Secret 
Committee of the Court of Dire8:ors, dated 3 Auguft 
1801, as are not included in the Appendix to the 
Declaration of the Governor of Fort St. George, dated 
31ft July 1801. 

Tranflation of a LETTER from Mohummud Ofmaun" Vakeel at Madras, 
to Hyder Ally Khan; dated 6th of Zykeed 1186" anfwering to the Joth 
January 1773. . 

cc AGREEABLY to your Orders" I had an Audience of the Nabob, at 
which, after expreiTIng in thong Terms the Friendfhip that fubfifted between us, I 
requefted the Patfpart for the Arms.. lmmediatelyon hearing thefe Expreilions of 
Friendlhlp, his Highnefs acquiefced in my Demand of the Pa{fport, and taking 
me by the Hand, led me to the Top of the Houfe; wh~re there was a Room, 
from whence the beautiful Pro(peCt of the Sea, Fort St. George, &c. like a Plain, 
-appearing to our View, he remarked what a beautiful Spot it was, and added, 
May Almighty God foon produce a Caufe, from which the Nabob Hyder Ally 
Khaun and I ihall be enabled here to fet and enjoy ourfelves together." He 
proceeded in thefe Words, " The Nabob Hyder Ally Khaun, inattentive to the 
Value of my Friendfhip, has always confidered me feparace from himfdf; whilll: 
I have ever confidered us as one: I may fay indeed that t look on his ExHlence as 
my own Fldh and Skin, and it is incumbent upon him to do the fame. It is ne .. 
~effary that a Friendlhip lhould fubfift between us fo firm, as that both our 
Countries alfo ihould be one; that if any Enemy, (which God prevent,) lhould 
burn one of his Villages" I ought to feel as if one of my own was confumed; and 
were one of mine to be deftroyed by the Fire of an Enemy, he ought to feel as if 
one of his were deftroyed : Again he obferved, Your Mafter may make many 
Friends, and doubtlefs will, but fuch a Friend as I am he never can acquire; 
when Friendthip {hall be eftablifued between us, then it will be feen what the 
Friendfhip of Frie:lds is. I am that Friend who, if he (which God prevent) 
(bould 1"equire the Sacrifice of my Child, as a Means of promoting his Profperity 
~d Dominion, would, looking upon this as the greatdl: BleffinO' in the W orId, 
maG: willingly deliver my Offspring up to him. It is my Wi1h t~ efiablifil {uch a 
Friendlbip wi~ your Maner, that our Children after us may be united in the 
:B~n~s .of t\ffe~lOn and of Love. Let us therefore, during this tranfitory Life, be 
fnendly a~d umeed, and render good Offices to each other flnce in the next no 
P~rron .can be connected with another; it is incieed fin~larly happy that AI. 
ml?hty ?od has been !o b~n~e~us to each" as th~t we want for nothing dfe than 
Fncndfillp and Atfechon j • 1: IS lOcumb~nt upon us mutually to tranfmic to one 
.another Prcfents and Ranues, &c. Voh1(:h God has beftowed on both which 
~gft Friend~ .is.a Sow:.ce Dr SatisfaaioD~ a Means of ovcr.aVling othef!l; and 

in 
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~n ~very ~erpeCl: feemly, If therefore any Thing in your Mafter's Country Lhould 
.he wilhed or required by me, let me take it without any ,Apology j and in like 
Manner ihauld be WaRt. any Thing from mine, l~t him fend for it without Ex
.-cufe; this is the Mode in whi,ch the Princes of former '1;'imes dlfplayed their 
~rienafhipfDc (:2lcb.other, and in the'prefene Tiqles. it is the fa~e." Your Slave 
(Mohurnmud O[(t1.aun.) upon \l~aring all. thefe f1:ie~qly Expreffions, made the two 

IollowinO' Remarks, " Almighty God has beil:owed upon your Highnefs (the 
o • 

N ibob r Ii general Knowledge of every M.ltter J a.nd a tIear U nderftandmg, my 
'MaUer (Hyder Ally) c()ntemp>luiog by AnticIpa.tion: from his own great Fore. 
~ght aU that 1 have noW heartl, ':iIld "iIbing ,:to promote a Unity with you, ad
;drdfecl to you a Letter, wherefore did your Highnefs not write him in return ~lJ 
He anfivered, JC I am -convinced that' yoo(' Mafter wrote me that Letter of Con
'<lolence in Friendfuip j but while I cherillied ·in my Mind ,his friendly Sentiments, 
J judged it unprofperous and improper~ as a Beginning ofFriendlhip, to reply to a 
Letter of Condolenc.e, and "theref9re failed to wr,lteto him; but fuould he with in 
'fl!ture to maintain a Correfpondence with rne, ,{ will look upon him, and addrefs 
him a.s a King:'· My fecond 'Obfery<11.ion was as follows: (( Almighty God has 
made your Highnefs powerful and great. The Mahrattas you know to be evil
minded and wickedly difpored; during Three Years they were at War with rny 
Maft.er, and over-run and deftroyed his Country to Value of many Crores. 
Notwithftanding his repeated Demands of Affiftance from you, with an--Offer of 
paying the Expences of the Troops, how did you continue inattentive to his Willi, 
-and an inactive Speexator? It would appear then, that you were- unwilling to 
have him for a Neighbour (or a Friend,) and preferred the Neighbourhood (or 
Fricndfuip) of the Mahrattas:' He replied, cc The Sentiments YOll exprefs are 
precifdy my o~n. May the Almighty deftroy and root out the Mahrattas. It 
,is with this Object in view, that I am anxious to eftab~.iCh an Alliance with 
your Mafter, that in future whatever we may do may be concerted and -en
gaged in with one Heart and Tongue, whether to make War or Peace, be
<caufe hitherto he has not, in the firft lnfrance, rnade Application to me, nor 
..communicated with rne, upon any Subjea. When he attacked the Europeans, 
and made Peace with the Englilh, who were rny Servants, it dept:nded upon 
..my Confent to conclude it. I was the Prince and Ow.ner of the COUntry, and 
was at no great Diftance fro~ the Scene; but not a Word, not a Sentence, 
not even a Man, did he thmk proper to fend to me. I-Ience I could not but 
-cortclude. that he wiChed not to be in Unity and Friend1hip with me, and confe
quently what ought I to have to do with his other W i;lrs and Pacifications. Had 
your Miller maintained Friendiliip and Correfpondence with me, and had I then 
negleexed to fulfil my Obligations, and remained an inactive Spectator, thefe 
might be Grounds for Complaint: But let us totally forget the paft, and if the 
Nabob Hyder Ally Khaun {bould conceive that,nothing or no Advantage is to be 
gained from my Friendlliip; let him refleC1: that the maft trifling Degree of its 
Advantage ~stbisi that if every Year, whatever Number of Arms he may be able 
to purch-afe and ca.rry away from this Q!!arter, he may do 10 without Moleftation; 
it is no lefs a Privi:lege than what he po£fdfes in his own Country. In the pre
fent Inllance, when you applied for a Paffport to the Governor, you knew the 
Anfwer he gave; he does not cQufe to comply with your Requeft. Upon a Prjn .. 
ciple of Forefight, I confider your Maner's Friendtbip as paramount to 
every Thing; it is incumbent hkewife on your Mafter to do the fame by me, 
.and ,Qntinue firm in his Friendihip, for our two. Hearts are b reality one." 

Hii 
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His Highnefs further added, that an odd Incident had occurred, and told mt'. 

laughing at the fame Time, that when your Highnefs came down upon the Eng
ti1h, he wa-s in tms very Garden where we were, aad fending AnfwctS to the Let
ters which he rec,ived i that the People told him, " To-d:ay the Englifh Gentle
cc men are cmharking upon a Pilgrimage:· Here the Converfation broke up. 
~nd his Highnefs defired me to come To-morrow for the Duftuck. 

P. S. In rour former Letter.to the Nabob, your Addrer. was fuch as to pro
duce an Obfervation from bim, "That People jn general write thus to their 
tr Servants." It will be necefiary therefore to .confider this in future, tha.t no 
'Offence may be taken. His Highlle(s gave me an Englilh Pocket Book, as a 
.Prefent for you, which I enclore. If you fend him fomething handCorpe in a
. change, I think it would be prop~r. 

(A true TranOation.) 
(Signed) N. B. EJf11DlIjlOllt, 

l!edia.n T.ranLlator to the Government. 
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(Copy) Minute ~f ~ord Clive, dated 29th September 
1801, relative to the pecuniary Provifion to be ll1ade 
for the Families of the late Nabobs Mahomed Ali 
and Omdut ul Omrah, ·&c. &c., 

, 

Minute of Lord CLI~""E, in Council, 29th September 1801. 

1 HAVE the Honour of Communicating to the Board a Statement of the" pe
:euniary Provifion which I propofe to make for the Family of their late Highnefih 
the Nabob Mahomed Ally and the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, as well as for the 
principal Officers and Dependants of the late Government. This Statement has 
been prepar.ed in communication with' bis Highnefs the Nabob Azeem ul Dowlah.. 
Reafon therefore exiO:s for believing that the Provifion now propored extends to 
.eyery Branch of the Family, .and .that the Company will be liable to flO further 
.Expence tor its SllPport. 

It appears by the Accounts with which I 'have been furniihed from the Durbar 
-of the Nabob, that the Appropriation -of the Family Jagheers by the Nabob 
Mahomed Ally and Omdut ul Omrah has been extremely capricious; by thefe 
Means many Members of tbe Family have lived in the Enjoyment of fuperfluous 
Abundance, while the greater Part has with Difficulty commanded the Means of 
Subfiftence. This Mode of Appropriation has therefore afforded no Guide for the 
Allotment of the pec:;uniary Stip-ends; and I have judged it moft expedient to 
divide the Family and its Connexions into f.eparate ClaffesJ according to the 
refpective Gradations of the different Branches. 

In propofing Half a Lack of R upet's for the Support -of .each of the legitimate 
Sons of ' the Nabob Mahomed Ally, I have allowed myfelf perhaps to exceed the 
Bounds which a ftritl: Interpretation of tbe Situation of thofe 'Princes might 
juftify; but I have bero unwilling to detract from tHe Liberality by which the 
Britiih Government hc:ts been gUIded throughout the recent TranfaCl:ions con
neCted wlth this Family i and it did not appear to be confiftent with this Plan of 
Arrangement, that a !ers Income fhould be allotted ,to the legitimate Sons of 
Mahomed Ally, than that appropriated '-to the Support of the elder Sons of the 
late Tippoo Sultaun. To the inferior Branches of the Family I have allotted 
Stipends, .calculated in a ~elative Proportion; according to the refJ?eCtive Claffes to 
which they have been referred. I 

Some oppreffive Exaftions baving been made by Humin ul Mulk (the Second 
furvlving Son of the Nabob Mahomed Ally) in his Cap~dty of FOlijdar of Tri
chinopoly, particularly in the Pagoda of Seringam, the Means of r-ecompennng 
the Sufferers will hereafter be a SubjeCl: of Confide-ration 'for tRe Governor in 
Council, but 1 fhall confider it indifpenfably neceITary to apply a great Pordon 
of the Stipend of Huffain ul Mulk to this Purpore; for the fame Reafon I fhall 
propofe to reimburfe the Company in the Amount of the Arrear paid to the 
Troops of Sultan ul Nitfa Begum, the favourite Siller of ,the,late Nabob Omduc 
ulO,mrah, from the Stipend allotted to that Priacef,<;. . 
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The only Deviation I have admitted (rom the Principle of.diflributing the 
Family into Clam~s, is in favour of Tudjul Dmra, the e1deft reputed Son o( the 
late Nabob Omdut ul Omrah. The Operation of that Principle wou~i have 
referred him"to dIe CJafs of Nekare Sons, and perhaps a !tria Interpretation of 
his Condition might be more confi£1:ent with that Principle, .becaufe a Deviation 
in his Favour can only be rounded on Confiderations conneCl:ed with his former 
Rank and Expectations, and might therefore ·be liable to the Imputation of 
encouraging Hopes, which having been decidedly CUt off it may be unwire: to 
indulge. 'I am difpofed however, in the prefent State of Circumfiances, to confider 
Ally Hulfdn to be:: more aLl ObjeCt: of Compaffion than of Danger, anrl I think 
that the pr,?poled Stipend-of R" 24,000. per Annum, affords fufficient Means of 
gratifying hlS Willies, without encroaching on the Expediency of :fuppre:ffing his 
Pretenfions to the Government of the Carnatic. 

The Lift of the Officers of the late Government is not e:xtenlive,and the Provinon 
which I propofe to make for them is liberal. Of the (our principal Officers of the 
Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, introduced to the Deputies after the Death of that Prince, 
I have included only Tucky Ally Khan; 'and I have allotted to him a Stipend pro. 
portioned to his former Rank in the Durbar. Nejeeb Khan (the othc:rPerfon namea 
in the Will ofOmdut ul Omrah) holds atprefent a Jaghec::r. which will hereafier 
· come-under the Confideration of the Board, and will afford,'I have no Doubt, ample 
Mean~ of maintaining that Khan. The Part which Hadir Nawaz Khan has aCled 
in the extr.aordinary N egociations of the late Nabobs Mahomed Any 2nd .Omdut 
ul Omrah, has rendered it impoffible toincluQe him in the: Arrangement of the Af
fairs ofthe.Carnatic upon the prefent Foundation; and with refpeet to Mr. Barret,it 
will be manifeft, from the Defcription of that Perfon contained in the Report of the 
neputies, that the fame Confiderations do not apply to him. which apply to the 
MulTulmen Gentlemen of Rank and Charaaer in the Service of the late Govern
.ment. 

The Three Princes connected with the Family of the Emperor Delhi have, I un
.derftand, refided in the Neighbourhood of this Prefidency, ann have been fupported 
-by the Bounty of the late Nabobs Mahomed Ally and Omdut ul Omrah during a 
,long Period of Time j 1 have therefore judged it neceifary, in framing tbe prefene 
Arrangement, to fecure to Perfons of their Defcription the: certain Means of Subfif.. 
tenee ,through the .Channd of.the Company's Government. 

Having concluded there Arrangements with' his Hiohnefs the Nabob in confor-
e o, .. 

mity to the;: Stjpulati?nsof.the Treaty, .confIder it to be confiftent with the Spirit of 
that Inftrument, to give every 1\pp~rance of Support.to the Dignity and Rank to his 

lprefellt Highn~, and to reftrain the Spirit of Hofrility which has been avowed by 
many Branches of the F amity towards the N ab6b Azeem 111 Dowlah; \V hile there .. 
fore I. propore to {ecure to each Branch of the Family the aaual Enjoyment of th~ 
.Penfion allotted to it, b'y rendering ~t p~yabl~ at the CompanY'~s :rreafury to fuch 
Perfons as may .be appomted to reCelVe.1t, I Judge it to be indirpenfably nece1Ury. 
to the Prefervatlon of good Order and Harmony in:the Family that the R • 
to be g;anted b~ the different Members of it Jhould be previouOY fubjetled e:~h~ 
Nabob s I~rpecbon,and that the PaY~nt of the P.enfions 1hall be fufi nded unlds. 

'fucb R~celptsJhalI bear the Seal.and SJgnature of his Highneu. pc 

I. confider it t~ be extrcmc:1y ddirable that every Precaution lhall be ufed (or fe-
.curlD.8 the Happmefsand Comfort of -the Nabob on the F~n...1-;n r h I*. " ...... ~\'_n 0 t c pre lent 

• .Arrangements 
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'Arrangement; in order therefore to preferve his Highners from the Errors -of his 
. Predeceffors, ta.defend him from the Machinations of interefiec.\.Perfons, to reftrain 
his Expc;nces'within the,Limit of his Income,and to impref~ c'onftantly on-his Mind 

.. the Principles of his ConneCtion ~ith the Britial Government, I judge it to be ex
pedient that a Perron mould ge appointed to attend his Highnefs'..s Durbar, and to 
hold a connant perfonal Communication with him on the Part or this Government. 
The general Objects oTthlsArrangement wilrhe.TubjeCl: to the immediate Super. 
intendance of the Government; and'the Duties of the fubordinate Office, which 
I propofe to -"Create, will be aireCl:ea to the Maintenance of that Inrercourfe, to 

,the timely 'CommQnication of lhe intended Meaiures of the Nabob, 'and to the 
Eftabli1hment of an immeaiate Controul, unCler' Circurnftances contributing at the 
fame Time tathe Honour ana RefpeCl: due to. his, Highners's Station. 

The Nature-of thefe Doties is-fuch as to require'the Appointment of a Muf
'fulman of good-CharaCter and U nderftanding, rather than an European Gmtleman. 
1 have the beft Opinion of the Fidelity of Gholaum Huifain, the principal Moonfhy 
in the Perfian- Office, and' of'his "<lEalifications 'to difcharge the Duties of that 
'Station with SatisfaCtion to this Government and Atlvantage torthe Company. I 
propofe accordingly to nominate -Gh6latim Huffain to attend (under the immediate 
Orders of~the Governor) [he Durhar of'his Highnefs the 'Nabob, with do Salary of 
One Hundred Pagodas per Monfh, and with an Allowance of Fifty Pagodas for 
Equipage and Servants. Thefe Sums of Money it is my Intention to charge on 
,the Fund to be appropriated.to the Support of the.FamIly and Dependants of the 
'Nabob. 

, 

The Board 'will oofeI've, by tht: Statements which I have the HonQur of com· 
lmunicating to' it, that the Amount of the propofed pecuniary Provifion fOl" the 
,Family anti Dependants ofthe--Nabob, isiefs than the AIrtount appropriable" to that 
,Purpofe, at:cording to the Stipulations of the Treaty of 1792; and- the Nature of 
,the prefent Arrangement is calculated to fecllre- a. gradual Diminution of this 
Expenditure. ' 

I propofe that the" Payment of the Stipends !hall commence from the Firft Day 
:<>( OCl:ober . 

• 1. '.sTATEMENT of the pecuniary ProviIion to be made for the furviving 
Branches of the Families of their Highneffes the late -Nabob Mahomed 
Ally, and the late-Nabob- Omdut ul Oqtrah. 

FAMILY of the Nabob Mahomed ALLY. 

1Three Sons by legitimate Marriage j viz. 
Sief ul Mulk... - -- -
HuiTain ul Mtllk ,-
Nuffur-ul Mui~ - ---

"Rupee!r. 

- - - - - '50 ,000 
- ... - .. 50 ,000 

- .. - 50 ,000 
---- 1'50 ,000 

"Three Daughters by Iegiti,mate Marriage; viz • 
..sultan-il Niffa Begum .- - - -- . - - 25,000 

'Mullickil Niffa Begum - .. - .. 
... Omdut ul Niffa B~um... • -

- - -- .. 
7-5.0QO 
" Tc:n 
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Brought forward 

Ten Sons by Nika; viz. 
Huffain Nawaz Khan .. .. .. .. .. - .. 
Serafraz Khan .. - .. - .. ... -
Abdul Hamud Khan .... - .. .. - -
N ufi'ur OolJah Khan.. .. - .. .. ... .. .. 
,Gholum Mahomed Khan .. .. .. -
lfmaeI Khan .. - .. - .. .. - .. 
Hu1fain Mahomed Khan ..... .. .. .. .. 

~ 

Aboo Tufab Khan .. .. - .. .. 
Abdul Mahhood Khan .. .. .. 
Abdul GhWfar Khan _.. ... - .. .. .. . .-' 

Five Nekail Ladies. viz. 
Rieful Nifi'a Begum .. .. .. .. 7' .. .. -
Zub ul Nitra Begum. .. .. ... ... .. - -
Lal Mahal.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Khuttajah Begum.. - .. - .. - -
Pad1ha B:gum - - - .. .. .. .. - .. 

Twelve Daughters by Nika; viz . 
. N ejubuI Niffa Begum .. ... ... .. _ 
Aziezul Niffa Begum .. .. .. .. .. 
Serojul Niffa Begum .. - .. .. .. .. .. 
Afzul ul NJ!I"a Begum .. - .. .. - - -
Fachnul Niffa Begum - .. r 
Do~vlut ul Ni1fa Begum.. .. .. _ .. .. .. 
Rizzia Begum - .. - - - _ .. _ .. 
Rehoem ul Nifi"a Begum .. - - _ ... _ 
Fuzulut ul Niffa Begum - .. .. _ 
R;1abia Begum .. .. ... 
Lutful Niffa Begum .. .. .. .. 
Hafiza Begum .. .. -

One Grandfon by Nika; viz. 

.. Rupees. 
!125,OOO 

10,000 

10,000 

10,000 

10,000 

10,000 

10,000 

10,000 
10,000 

10,000 

10,000 

100,000 

5,000 

5,000 

5,000 

5,000 

5,OGO 
• 25.oOQ 

5,000 

5,000 
5,000 

5,000 

5,000 

5,000 

5,000 

5~000 

5,000 

5)000 

5,000 

5.0 00 
60,000 

Abdul Bofil Khan ~ - - - - - - ~ - - ~ 3 .. 000 

Inferior Nekail Ladies; ·viz. 

Purfun Bubr - -
Hu<!jaing Buby - .. - _ _ .. _ -. _ 
Aumunah..Buby - - - -Kanullah Buhy - - .. _ _ _ _ _ _ 
~our Circaffians - - - - - - -lotluddary Begum - _ _ _ _ _ 

The Haram - _. - - - - _ _ _ 

J.OOO 
1,,"00 

1,'100 

J.'100 

4,?-OO 
1,200 

- -

~d FAltlILY 
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2d F A MIL Y of the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah. 

The 'Begum Dolary Begum .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. 
Three Sons by N eka; viz. 

Tadjul Omrah .. .. - - .. .. .. .. .. '14,000 

'Shab Sowar J ung .. .. .. .. .. - 10,000 

Bakir Huffain Khan ...... - .. .. .. 10,000 

~One Daughter by Neka; viz. 

Rupees. 

25.°00 

44,000 

Huffa bul Niffa .. .. .. - .. .. .. - .. .. .... S,ooo 

;Four Nekail Ladies i viz. 
Guffaty Begum .. .. .. .. ... - .. - .. 

- Colfum Begum .. '"' .. .. .. ... .. 
Chuloor 'Begum.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. -
Mahatab .. .. .. - - .. .. 

5,000 
5,000 

5,000 

5.000 

Cne'inferi'or Concubine, recently admitted into the Mahal 
with her Infant Son .. ... .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. -, .. "'" 

The Haram .. - .. .. .. .. .. - - - .. .. .. -

20,000 

Total - .. 1,00,453 

3. The Family of Abdul \V'ahab Khan, the legitimate Brother of the Nabob 
MahOIlled Ally j viz. 

-Two Sons by legitimate Marriages j viz. 
Rupees. 

Dileer J ung - .. .. - .. - 24,000 

Khan Jehan Khan - - - .. .. ... .. .. 12,000 

Four Sons by Neka; viz: 
-- 36,OO() 

Serafra Khan.. - .. - ... - - .. - -
Needllm OoUah ....... - .. - .. 
Abdo Rezzakkhan - - ... .. - ... - ... 
Kurrein odeen Ahmeed ... ... .. - -

One 1egitimate Wife, Lally Begum .. 

Three N ekail Ladies; viz. 
Allah Rukky ...... - - .. .. _ .. 

,. Mufiura Khanum .... - .. .. .. .. .. 
S ulliah B e~ ... .. - ... ... _ .. ... 

-Fiv~ Daughters; viz. 
Kurrem ul NiIra .. 
Rahmul ul Niffa .. 
Ahmedy Begum 
Buddyul Begum 
WugjY!l1 Nifra 

- .... _----
- - ~ - - - - . , 

- ~ - - - - -
- - II1II; .... ~_ ,.. ._ 

The Family of Baada.r Khan, a Son by Neka. ". ,.'~ _ 

Kk 

3,000 

3,000 

3,000 

2,000 

* 8,000 

- - - 6,000 

2,000 

1,000 

500 

3,500 

2,000 

2,000 

2,000 

2,000 

2,000 
10,000 

- - 2,000 

--' 

Total - 65,5°0 

4- The 
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+ The Family of Maphooz Khan, the Brother of tbe Nabob Mahomed Ally 
. by Nika. Rupees. 

One Son Maphooz Khan - - - .. .. 6,oct} 
Three .Daughters J viz. 

The Wife of Mahomed Merad - - - - - ~,ooo 
-Do. of Mahomed Ally Khan.. - -
Bu~S~~ - - .. - - - - -

• ----
Total .. 

c. Separate Connections of the Nabob Mahomed Ally Abdul Kadir, 
., the Nephew of Mahomed Al}y by his legitimate Sifter .. ... 

The Family of Jan Jehan Khan, Nephew of Maho 
med Ally by his legitimate Sifter - - - .. .. - -

The Family of Lewad Khan, a NekaiJ, Son of-Maho-
med Ally - .. .. - .. - - - - ... - ... • 

The Family of Hulrain AUy Khan. a Nckail, Son of 
Mahomed Ally - - - - - .. - .. .. - -

The Family Nejeeb Ollah Khan, a Nekail, Brother 
of Mahomed Ally... - .. .. .. - .. - .. .. -

The Family of Budder ul Ifiam Khan, a N ekail Brother 
of DO - - - -- - - _ ~ - ., - - - -

tI ,'100 

Rupee~ • 
12,000 

5,000 

5,000 

5,0000, 

~,ooo 

Total - 32,ooP 

6. Offices of the Government of the"N abob Omdut ul Omrah, not 
indudtd in the Provifion made for the Family of his Rupee._ 
Highnefs Mochtar J ung Foujdar of Tinnwelly _.. - 4,200 

Ally Newaz Khan, Killadar of Arcot ~ - ... .. - 4,200 

Purky ~lJy Khan, one- of the Minifters at Madras 4,'100 

Meer Afi"ud Ollah Khan - - - .. - ... - - ... '4,'100 

Kuttub Oodun Khan .. .. .. - - ... - - - - ~200 
Jowaher Ally Khan, Killadar of Rylafgur - - - - 1,'100 
Scrafrag Any Khan,.Killadar of Terrioor J ,200 

Bakir Gowat, Killadar of Chittoor ... .. - ... -... 1,200 

Ameen Ud Dun Ally Khan Behauder .. .. ... .... !l,400 
Commanda'nt Mahomed Ibrahim - _ .. _ ... _ ... 
Moon1hy..Gholaum Huffain - _ _ _ ... _ _ ... 

Total 

1,200 

6,320 

i· Three Relations or the Emperor of Delhi, .petitioned by the Nabob 
Mahomed Ally. 

Humacoin Buche - - ... 
Ally Bucht - .. .. _ ... ... 

- - - -
-His young Brother - - _ ... ... .. .. - -

RDrees• 

6,000 

1,:00 

... ;;:------
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R.ECAPITU~ATION: 

. I. Family of the Nabob Mahomed Ally - - -
2. DO - - - DQ - - - Omdut Ul Omrah 

,3. DO - -: - DO - - - Abdul Wahab Khan - - - - - .. 
. 4. "Do '"" .. - ,DQ • - - Maphooz Khan - - - .. .. -- - .. 
.5. S eparat~ ConneCtions .. .. .. .. -. - - - .. - - -
. 6. Officers tof the late Government - .. - .. - - - - -
:7 .. Relations of the Emperor .. .. - .. - - - ~ .. 

Grand Total 

(Signed) Clive. 
A true Copy. 

,(Signed) 1.. Weobe, 
Chief SecY of Gov t

• 

Rupees. 
4,33,400 

1,00,453 

65,5°0 
11,200 

32,000 

34,5 20 

11,4°0 

IJl 
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. No. 18. 

!Copy'Of a .p APER, 'purporting to be. a Letter from 
Huffein Ally, the reputed Son of the late Nabob of 
Arcot, to James Stuart" Hall and Samuel JobnLlone, 
Efquires. 

From hisHighnefs the Nawaub WaUajah, Omeer ul Hind, Tajool Omrab, 
,Omeer ul Mulk, Moren ud Dowlah, Mahommed Ally Hufi"c:in Cawn, 
.Bahodar J uffer J ung, &c. &c. &c. &G. 

To James Stuart Hall and Samuel Johnftone, Efqs. 

WHEN I look around me, and perceive the many Dangers which beret me, 
1 am overwhelmed with Difficulties; every Object occafions nr.w Alarm, and my 
little Experience in Bufinefs, my Unacquaintance with the World, and my great 
Want of Friends in a Trialfo ferious, leaves me little able toencounter the Difficul
ties which prefene themfelves. Though a Stranger in Perron, yet I would penuade 
rnyfdf that, in Relation and Character, I am not wholly unknown; nor will you for
get the anxious Solicitude with which my ever honoured and lamented Father re
.commended his only Offspring to you, at your Departure from thefe Regions; a pious 
'Solicitude, which Ieemed to .anticipate the awful and melancholy Moment which 
has fince enfued. 

. 
Apprifed as I am of the Efteem in which you was held by his late Highnefs the 

Nabob, of your ul'lalterableConcern for his trlle lnterefts, and or your fincere Frlend
fhip (or his Family, I naturally turn to you in this Embarrafsment of my Affairs. 
and moO: earneftly entreat the Benefit of your Advice and Endeavours to txtricate 
me from furrounding Perils. \ 

1 have not trufted to a Stranger's Aid to make known thefe Circumftances, which 
-it is my firfl: Willi.to be communicated to you.: I will detail them to you with my 
own Hand; I wiUtracethe unhappy Events which have happened, and the Evils which 
.they have introduced in their Train; 1 will explain to you the Sentiments to which 
.they have ~yen rife; the Refu~ts to which they have already led; and the Conre • 
. quen.ces WhlC~ they may evenrually oceafion. Thefe will not only djrelt your 
"'Servlces,of whIch I c?nfider my~elf feeure, to proper Objefrs, but will be the Means, 
(for I am. confident 10 the J.ufhce of my Clahr.s), of obtaining the Redrefs which 
1 a:n reekmg. A true and fal~hful Account of my Situation, u> whom it may be re
-qUlred to' be made ·known. \'Ifill be all fufficient to the Succef:» of my Application .. 

, 

• .In order that you O13.Y h~ve a .complete Knowltdge'Of all that has h:1ppened, it 
'Will b~ necelrary to begm With Ctr~mftances apparently remote, though certainly 
~ot ummportan: nor unconnected wJth the preCene Situation of Affairs: I fhall there
.fore firll. acqUaint you, that early in the Month of June laft.his Highnefs the 

Nabob 
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N-abob of-the Car-natic was feized with very dangerous Symptoms, which continued, No. 18. 
with little Variation, for.the Space of feveral Da}>s, .and were fufficient to alarm his continued. 
Family and FTiends for his Highnefs~s S~fety and Life: It pleafed the Al-
mighty to allow his HjghnetS an Interval of a few Days of ~iet and Tranquillity, 
to arrange and fettle the Particulars of his :Houfe, and to provide for the Succeff'lOn 
to his Dominions; and fo f~rene and untroubled a Moment of Freedom from Bodi-
ly Pain and Infirmity did His Highnefs enjoy, that his Family and Servants had a 
moft reafonable Hope that he might be able to overcome the Violence of the At-
:tacks. After a few Days, however, the Difeafe returned with aD. Increafe ofViol~nce, 
.and difappointed aU the Expectations and Prayers which had been kindly cOllcei\ted 
.and fervently offered up for his Hi~hnefs·s Recovery: Tears will not allow me to 
defcribe with Exa&1efs the Scene which followed:. You w.ill in a Word team, that 
his Highnefs Jay on the extreme Bed of Sicknefs, awaiting the Summons from art 
.eventful Life with a dignified Patience and Refignation~ affording a {hiking Lefi'on, 
never t.o be fQrgotten, of the Vanity of fublunary Greatnefs j and ill this painful and 
-agonizing State he .continued until the J 5th of the fucceeding Month, when hi~ 
Spirit and Soul forlook him, in their Way to a higher GIQryand more perfea: 
Happinefs. 

On the 5th July~ about Ten Days previous to the melancholy Event which 
I have laft meotioned>- a large Body of Troops, conlifting of European and Na
tive Infantry and Cavalry t() the Number of 800 Men, with a proportionable 
Number of Artillery, fupplied with requifite Stores and Field Equipage of every 
Denomination, were f~t by Government under the Command of Colon~l 
M'Neil (one of the Company's Officers) to take Poffeffion of the Garden and 
Palace of Chepauk, under the Pretence of defending them againft any Infult ot 
Violence, which the Decea~ of his Higbnefs the N aboo might pollibly pro
duce.; a Meafure which had been advift:d and adopted without any Communic3.~ 
non either with his Highnefs Or his Minifters, uncil the very i\1()ment ofitS Exe:.. 
cution. when Major Grant, ll1e Town Major of Fore St. GeOl'ge, Was feht to the 
lick Chamber of his HighnefsJ to acquaint him with the intlant Approach of 
the Troops, and to expla.in to him the Reafons which had determined that extra. .. 
ordinary Act; of Governrr.ent. 

It will not be neceffary for me to attempt a Relation of the various Emo
.lions, under the ConfliCt and Agony of contending P alions, which this fudden 
and unfeafonable Coml}1unication unfortunately excited; you will be able to 
form fome Conjecture at them, if yO\,J -advert to the Situation and CondItion of 
his Highnefs- at that Moment, and tQ the Hand which executed the Me;tfure. 
Whether from this or fome- other Caufe, I am too deeply a.'1d dearly intereffed to 
da~"to fOrm ani Opinion. his Highnefs·s Difo~der augmented daily in Violence. 
and ended in the l.lIlfortu~te Way which 1 have before been obliged to .frate. 

The Troops.. notwithftanding the Reprefentations and la.ft Entreaties. of hiSl 

H,ighnefs, f~oqn~ed Ms Highnefs'!..Apartrl]ents.l .an!1 the inmoft Recdfes of his 
P dare-at the Time of his' De(llife; ana although but: one'Mino manifefted ltfelf 
.amongft his Biglinefs's RelatioQs, and the M.inifters of his Affiiirs; althou~ the 
moft 'uninterrupted Order and J{egularl'tt eveJY ~h~re appearici, and ~ S~rir' o( 
Loyalty.l am proud to f.lyir, univerral1y fheweditfelfto hiS Higbnefs's Spc~ffor ~ 
yet the Milit"clt1. Force futl ker.f; it~ Pofition under' tlie. fame Ini1rucqbus- ~4Qd 
kemin&ly with :t View to difrat~"the'"Order otnd Terms or.the Succeffion. ). 

L 1 Under 
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Under there unhappy Circumftances. did an oJd and honour~ble Ally draw ~is 
extreme Breath. In this degrading Situation, did his unotfcndmg SucceiTor begtn 
the Cares of his Government and Dominion. 

Decent Attentions had fcarcely been paid to the inanimate Form of his High .. 
nefs to prepare ir: forits Shroud, whrn Mr. Webbe, the Secretary ofGovcmmrnt, 
and Colonel Clofe., the Refident of M yfore, were tent to the Palace under the In
firutHons, as they reprefel.1ted, of the Right Honourable the Go\~ernor. His 
Highnefs departed this Life at about a ~arter pall: Ten, and at. a ~arter paQ: 
One of the fame Day, I was advifed of the Approach of the Commiffioners orGo .. 
v.ernment: I am thus circumftantial in my Detail, as I canDot but conceive, that 
it will tend to fue\V the Features of the Policy which W.lS intended to be adopted 
in the Beginning, and which has eventually terminated in the utter Subverfion of 
e,very Thing like Right and Juftice. 

Though fecure from the Polition of tbe Force about the PaJace of every 
Accefs to it, and of tJle Knowledge of every ACl: w hic:h might pars within it, yet at 
the facred Hour of Sorrow, and into the Chamber of hallowed AffiiCl:ion, did 
thefe cold Commiffioners obtrude themCelves, not with the tender Offers of 
Friendlhip or Condolence, but with Offers of Indignity and Infult. 

It would not be believc."d, unlefs folemnly afferted, and I do a1fure you, on the 
Honour and Fairh of a Prince unufed to any Subterfuge or Compromife, that at 
this melancholy Juncture, I was drawn by peremptory Mefi"Jges from th~ Side of 
the great Deceafed, to anfwcr to the rounders Interrogatories of Commiffioners 
inftruCl:ed to examine me: I hope I {ban not fuffer in the Eyes and Contempla .. 
:tion of good Men, in yielding to Importunities fo unworthy of myfc:lf and them. 
which norhing Ids than the Peace and Tranquillity of my Family, and the Fear of 
Pollutions, which I cannot bring myfelf to think of, could poffibly have led to,. 
but they are paft, and I will endeavour to, be calm. 

Attended by ft:veral of my principal Officers, I went to the Apartment where 
-the Commiffioners were waiting, when t was immediately accolted by one of 
them with an Enquiry as to the Difpofition which his Hjghnefs had made of hi:f 
Affairs: I ~nf were<;l witl} Calmnefs, but not without a Senfibility natural to my 
favoured Situation (from the Bounty of my Royal PredecelI'or) that fuch Difpo
fidon wa.s clear, {hort, and unequivocaf, and was contained in a written Paper. 
which had been executed in ~adruplicate, the feveral Parts of which 'had been 
rent many Days previou:» to his Highnefs's Demife, to their feveral Ddlinaoons ; 
-one of them had been forwarded to his 1\~ajeftr the King o( Great Britain," one 
to the Court of DireCtors, one to the Governor Gener-ai, and the ,remaining Part 
was firl1: deli!ered to his Highners's .chi~f Mini!ler, and had bi hirp, fmee the 
Deceafe of his Highnefs, been delivered into my Poffefi"lOn· where "it then 
retnaine~ , 

The Commiffioners requefted t~ f~~ ;he. P~pe~ ~o ~hich I ha~ ~m,mediatel1: 
. alluded, when one 'of my 9 ffi: ers.: .ftruc1~ W!tn die -~p~?priety of th~ ~.equeft at, 

fuch a Seafon, could not rd1:r~n himfelf from obtery~ng! that ~ prefent Moment. 
'Yas devoted, as well by,Feel1~g ~s CuRom, to the InduJ~ence of Grief; and" he" 
tru~e~ that they :-V0uJd not agam ~dverc to .th~ J?aper •. or to Circumfiar)ccs fa: 
which It ~ad Relation, ~t ,would wiler the IntelV~ allowed to humane" and' re-' 

.. ",.... ..., , ...... & '"'" .. iI .... " J.. .,'" .. "'-

#' • "1igious 
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ligious Confidel'ations, not to be molefted with worldly Cares or Refletl:ions; that, 
after Three Days, his Highnefs would b<? happy to produce the \V Ill, and con
fult with them on the Objects connecb::d with it, f9 far as they related to the Com
panv. But the Commiffioners would not hear this confiderate Sugg~ftion) but in
fifted, with a F.lrmriefs to which 1 was unufed, on the immediate Produtl:ion of 

the Paper. 

Fearing "that fame -pollible Doubts might have been entertained, as to the Re. 
ality. of the Paper, if it had not beeR produced at the Time when demanded, I 
gave it to their Hands with as little Relutl:ance as the Occafion could permit; 
tl1ey examined it in my Prefence, and in the Prefence of my Officers, with a par
ticular and fcrupulous Care, obferving, when it was returned to me, "That his 
« Highnefs had appointed me to the entire Dominion and Government of the 
« Carnatic, and, with very fmall Exceptions, to the Poifefiion of all his Pro
ce percy; 'but that in Contemplation of my Youth, had placed me under the Guar
« dianOlip of Two of the Noblemen, 'Or Cawns, about his Highnefs·s Perf on, 
" who were to fiiI the Office of Regents, until I !hould arrive at my Nineteenth 
" Year. JJ I infiantly obferved to them, "That I had been long fenfible of this 
cc Diy-mfition of his Highneifes's AfFJ.irs; that I was well aware and greatly 
cc th~nkful for the kind :lnd tender Precaution of his Highnefs, in committing 

Inexperience into fuch able and worthy Hands j that I well knew and 
11y refpeEted them, and was ready in all Things to abide by their Council and 
rice j" and concluded with remarking, cc That fince his Highnefs had fo dif
~d of me, and nad fo .configned the Bufinefs of the Government, it were un
:lfary that I fhauld be confulted further at a Moment fa inaufpicious. The 
tents, I was fure, had not lefs I nclination to meet and forward the Defire 
he Company, than what I now felt, and !hould ever c.ontinue t;) feel, being 
fuft and earlieft Impreffion I had received, and would, I hoped, be the 
~hat would remain witb me." On this I was ,preparing to depart, when 
?mrniffioners defired that I would yet remain, having fomething important 
nmunicate to me" "and which they begged to deli~er in private, or, at 
1 the Prefence only of the Regents and myfelf: On this my Officers and Ser
were inftrueted to withdraw, when the Commiffioners proceeded in the 
:r in \\hich 1 !hall now fuccinctly and clearly relate. 

\ 

the immediate Departure of my principal Servants, the Officers of Goven .... 
?roduced a Letter, reprefented by t~em to have been written by the 
Is W ellefley, and" intenaed for his late Highnefs the Nabob j which ac
ny Royal Grandfather, and my much revered Father, of an improper arid' 

Jable Correfpcndence with. the Sultaun of Myfore, and concluded .with 
~ing an immediate Surrender of all the Country of the Carnatic for an . 

. p Breach of Treaty. After the reading .of this Correfpondence, they re-. 
"--~ that t~e Territory of his Highnefs had beeQ forfeited to the Comp~nTt 

Act: whIch had been ftated in ~hf Lette,r, apd that of confequen~ ~~~: 
.Manner of Right to difpofe.of it by Will; yet to 1hew that the COIl'h 

.ad 'every Difpofition to ferYf: and protect the ..son, whom his 8ighl,lef$. 
ravoured, they were f"llly ~nclined to ,make a \~ery libetal Provifion forf 
n Condition of his previous Surrender of all the Dominions which ha\C 
)minally willed to him. The Regents being prefent, were as much moved 
~lf at the extraordinary·Communica.tion whi~h had been'juft made to- us; 

- ana 
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Under there unhappy CircumfUnces, did an old and honour~b1e AUy draw ~ 
extreme Breath. In this degrading Situation. did his unofl"cndmgSuccefi"or begin 
the Cares of his Government and Dominion. 

Decent Attentions had fcarcely been paid to the inanimat: Form of his High ... 
nell to prepare it fories Shroud, wht"n Mr. Webbe, the Secretary of Government. 
and Colonel Clore, the Refident of Myfore, were fent to the Palace under the In
nruCtions, as they reprefented, of the Right Honourable the Go\ycrnor. His 
Hi17hnefs departed this Life at about a ~arter paft Ten, and at a ~artcr pad: 
On~ of the fame Day, I was advifed of the Approach of the Commimone~s of Go
v.crnment: I am thus circumfi:antial in my Detail, as I cannot but concave, that 
it will tend to fuew the Features of the Policy which was inteoded to be adopted 
in the Beginning, and which has eventually terminated in the utter Subverfion of 
eyery Thing like Right and J uftice. 

Though fecnre from the PoGtion of the Force about the Palace of every 
Accefs to it, and of the Know ledge of every ACt which might pafs within it, yet at 
the facred Hour of Sorrow, and into the Chamber of hallowed Afflietion, did 
thefe cold Comrniffioners obtrude themfelves, not with the tender Offers oC 
Friendfhip or Condolence, but with Offers of Indignity and Infulr. 

It would nGt be believed, unlefs folemnly a(ferted, and I do aifure you, on the 
Honour and Faith of a Prince unufed to any Subterfuge or Compromj(e, that at 
this melancholy Juneture, I was drawn by peremptory Meff.lges from the Side of 
the great Deceafed, to anfwer to the roundefs Interrogatories of Commiffioners 
inftruCl:ed to examine me! I hope I {ball not fuffer ill the Eyes and Contempla
.ti?n of good Men, in yielding to Importunities fo unworthy of myfc:lf and them, 
which nothing lefs than the Peace and Tranquillity of my Family, and the Fear of 
Follutions, which I cannot bring myfelf to think of, could poffibly have led to ~ 
but they are paft, and I will endeavour to be calm. 

Attended by fc::veral of my principal Officers, I went to the Apartmcnt where 
the Commiffioners were waiting, when t was immediately accoCl:ed by one of 
them with an Enquiry as to the Difpofition which his Hjghnefs had made of bu' 
~ffair,: I :t.nfwer~ witl} Calmnefs, but not without a Senfibility natural to my 
favoured Situation (from the Bounty o~ my Royal Predece(for) tbat ruch Dupe
fidon was dear, {hort, .and unequivocal, and was contained in a written Paper. 
which had been executed in ~adruplicate~ the feveral J'arts of which had been 
rent many Days previous to his Highnefs's Demife, to their fc:veral ndlinations • . ..., -
-one 9f them had been forwarded to hlS ~1ajeftr the King or Great Britain," one 
to the Court of Dit-eaors, one to the Governor Generai, and the ,remaining Part 
was fira: deli~ered to his Highne[s's .chi~f MirJ.!ler, and' bad bi him, (mce the 
Deceafe of his Highnefs, been delivered into my Poffeffion - where "it then 
rf~nedL .' 

The Commiffioners requetled t? ~~ !he P~P~l"S.; ·!o which J bali immediately" 
. alluded, when one'of my Offi~ers,: .fi:ruc~ with rhe -~zpp~?llriety ot 'the ,Requcft at' 

fuch a Seafun, co~ld not reftr~n hlmfelf from obfery~ that ~ prefent Moment: 
'Yas devoted, as well by, FeelJ~g ~Sl Cullom, to the lndul~enc:~ of Grief; a.ild" he' 
tro~ed! that they ~ould not agaIn advert to .th~ ~aper., or to Circumftaoces ~Q: 
which It had Relation, ~~ ~ould futre~. !he .. I,nt~ ~~y~d. ~ ~~~~e~ aild~ r~-: 
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~gions Confidel'ations, not to be molefted with worldly Cares or Refleetions; that, 
after Three Days, his Highnefs would be happy to produce the \V Ill, and con
fule with them on the Objects connect~d with it, f() far as they related to the Com
pany. But the Commiffioners would not hear this confi~erate ~uggefiion, ~ut in
fifted, with a Firmnefs to which I was unured, on the ImmedIate PrOdUetlOn of 
the Paper. 

Fearing 'that fome -pomble Doubts might have been entertained, as to the Re. 
ality. of the Paper, if it had not been produced at the Time when demanded~ I 
gave it to their Hands with as litde Reluctance as the Occafion could penmt; 
t11ey examined it in my Prefence, and in the Prefence of my Officers, with a par
ticular and fCfUpulous Care, obferving, when it was returned to me, "That his 
<c Highnefs had appointed me to the entire Dominion and Government of the 
" Carnatic, and, with very fmall Exceptions, to the Poffefiion of all his Pro
ce perry; 'but that in Contemplation of my Youth, had placed me under the Guar
« dianOlip of Two of ~he Noblemen, 'O( Cawns, about his Highnefs's Perfon, 
.cc who were to fill the Office of Regents, until I !hould arrive at my Nineteenth. 
cc Year." I inftantly obferved to them, "That I had been long fenfible of this 
cc DiQ>ofition of his Highneifes's Affairs; that I was well aware and greatly 
cC thankful for the kind :lnd tender Precaution of his Highnefs, in committing 
.(c my Inexperience into fuch able and worthy Hands j that I well knew and 
.c( highly refpeCl:ed them, and was ready in all Things to abide by their Council and 
« Advice j" and concluded with remarking, cc That fince hisHighnefs had fo dif
er pofed of me, and had fo .configned the Bufinefs of the Government, it were un
.(.t nece£rary that I filould be confulted further at a Moment fo inaufpicious. The 
" Regents, I was fure, had not lefs Inclination to meet and forward the Defire 
(C of the Company, than what I now felt, and !hould ever continue t~ feel, being 
cr the firft and earlieft Impreffion I had received, and would, I hoped, be the 
« laft that would remain with me," On this 1 was preparing to depart, when 
the Commiffioners deured that I would yet remain, having fomething important 
1:0 communicate to me~ and which they begged to deli~er in private, Of, at 
leall, in the Prerence only of the Regents and myfelf! On this my Officers and Ser
var.ts were inftrutl:ed to withdraw, when the Commiffioners proceeded in the 
l\1ann~r in \\-hieh I !hall now fuccincUy and clearly relate. 

"On the immediate Departure of my principal Servan~, the Officers of Govenl
-ment produced a Letter, reprefented by them to have been written by the 
Marquis Wellefiey, and intenaed for his late Highnefs the Nabob; which ac. 
cufed my Royal Grandfather, and my much revered Father, of an improper aiid' 
unjuftiijable Correfpcndence with the Sultaun of Myfore, and concluded with 
oemanding an immediate Surrender of all the Country of the Carnatic for an· 
nUe?ged Breach of Treaty. After the reading of this Correfpondence, they re ... 
marked that the Territory of his Highnefs had been forfeited to the CompanTt 
by the Aa: which had been ftated in ~h~ Letter, apd that of confequen~e ;~~: 
had no Manner of Right t() difpofe-of it by ,yilt. yet to !hew that the COll\-, 
pany had every Difpoficion to ferye and protect the Son, whom his Highnefs 
had fQfavoured, they were fully ~nclined to make a "ery liberal Provifion for! 
him, on Condition of his previous Surrender of all the Dominions which had.: 
been nominally willed to him. The Regents being prefent, were as much moved 
as nlyfelf at the extraordinary -Communication which had been'juft made to us; 
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Under there unhappy Circumfbncesl did an old and honour~ble Ally draw ~is 
extreme Breath. In this degrading Situation, did his unoffcndmg Succetror begll1 
the Cares of his Government and Dominion. 

Decent Attentions had fcarcely been paid to the inanimat: Form of his High .. 
nefs to prepare it forits Shroud, whc-n Mr. Webbc, the Secretary ofGovcmment, 
and Colonel Clofe=, the Refident of Myfore. were fent to the Palace under the In
firutl:ions, as they reprefe£lted. of the Right Honourable the Go\yernor. His 
Highnefs departed this Life at about a <l!!arter pall: Ten. and at.a Q...uarter paO: 
One of the fame Day, I was advifed of the Approach of the Commlmone~s orGo
v.crnment: I am thus circumftantial in my Detail, as I cannot but conceIve, that 
it will tend to fuew the Features of the Policy which was intended to be adopted 
in the Beginning, and which has eventually terminated in the utter Subverfion of 
e,very Thing like Right and Juftice. 

Though fecure from the PoGtion of the Force about the Palace of every 
Accc:fs to it, and of the Knowledge of every ACt which might pafs within it, yet at 
the fa.cred Hour of Sorrow, and into the Chamber of hallowed AfHitlion, did 
thefe cold Commiffioners obtrude themfelves, not with the tender Offers of 
FriendIhip or Condolence, but with Offers of Indignity and Infult. 

It would not be believ("d, unlefs folemnly afferted, and I do alfure you, on the 
Honour and Faith of a Prince unufed to any Subterfuge or Compromife, that at 
this melancholy JunCture, I was drawn by peremptory MelfJges from the Side or 
the great Deceafed, to anfwer to the fountkfs Interrogatories of Commiffioners 
inftructed to examine me: I hope I fhan not fuffer ill the Eyes and Contempla
tion of good Men, in yielding to Importunities fo unworthy of myfc:lf and them, 
which nothing ids than the Peace and Tranquillity of my Family, and the Fear of 
Pollutions, which I cannot bring myfelf to think of, could poffibly have led to. 
but they are pact, and I will endeavour to, be calm. 

Attended by feveral of my principal Officers, I went to the Apartment where 
the Commiffioners were waiting, when I was immediately acco£1:ed by one of 
them with an E.nquiry as to the Difpofition which his Hjghnefs had made or hil' 
Affairs: I lJ-nfwere9 witl) Calmnefs, but not without a Senfibility natural to my 
favoured Situation (from the Bounty of my Royal Predecitror). that ruch Dupo
fidon was clear, {hart, ,and unequivocal, and was c:ontained in a wrItten Paper, 
which had been executed, in ~adrup1icate, the feveral Parts of which had been 
fent many Days previous to his High~e~s's D~mi[~, to their fevera! Ddlinaoons.
-one of them bad been fornarded to hlS l\1ajeftr the King o( Great Britain" one 
to the Court of DireCtors, one to the Governor General, and the remaining Part 
was firll: delj~ered to his Highnefsts :Chi~~ MiniJler, and had bi hirp, fince the 
Deceafe of his Highnefs, been delivered into my Pofi"emon,· where 'it then 
remained.. ' . 

The Commi1ftQners requefted t~ fe~ ~he. P~p~~ -!O wbi~b 1 ha~ ~m,mediatel1: 
. alluded, when one 'of my ~ffi:ers,: {truc~ Wltb. fh.e -~rpp~c?{lf1ety of the ,Requeft at 

fuch a Searon, co~ld not .reftr:un himfelf from obferying, _that ~he prefent Moment: 
'Y3S devoted, as well by Feeb~g ~s, Cuftom, to the Indul&enc~ of Grief; and' he' 
tru~e~ that they ~ould not 3gam advert to dl~ ~aper" or to Circumibnces to: 
which It had Relation, P?t ~woul~ fu1lc:r the rntenrals. allowed to humane" and" re:" 
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1Jgious Confidel'ations, not to be molefted with woi-l(Uy Cares or RefleCtions; that, 
atter Three Days, his Highnefs would be happy to produce the 'N 111, and con
fule with them on the Objects connected with it, fp far as they related to the Com
panv. But the Commiffioners would not hear this confiderate Sugg~fl:ion, but in
fifted, with a Flrmnefs to which 1 was unufed, on the immediate ProduCtion of 
the Paper. 

Fearing 'that fame pomble Doubts might have been entertained, as to the Re. 
ality' of the Paper, if it had not been produced at the Time when demanded, I 
gave it to their Hands with as little ReluCtance as the Occafion could permit; 
tbey examined it in my Prefence, and in the Prefence of my Officers, with a par .. 
tlcula.r and fcrupulous Care, obferving, when it was returned to mt', "That his 
'(C Highnefs had appointed me to the entire Dominion and Government of the 
I< Carnatic, and, with very fmall Exceptions, to the Pofl"ellion of all his Pro
" perty; 'but that in Contemplation of my Youth, had placed me under the Guar
~( dianfilip of Two of the Noblemen, 'Or Cawns, about his Highnefs's Perfon, 
" who were to fill the Office of Regents, until I 1hould arrive at my Nineteendi 
"Year." I inftantly obfervec.l to them, "That I had been long fenfible of this 
cc Di£Pofition of his HighnefIes's Affairs; that I was well aware and greatly 
CC thankful for tbe kind :lnd tender Precaution of his Highnefs, in committing 
.(( my Inexperience into fuch able and worthy Hands j that I well knew and 
..c, highly refpeaed them, and was ready in all Things to abide by their Council and 
« Advice j" and concluded with remarking, cc That flnce his Highnefs had 10 dif
(( pofed of me, and had fo .configned the Bufiners of the Government, it were un

.(.C nece{fary that I ihould be confllited further at a Moment fo inaufpicious, The 
(( Regents, I was fure, had not lefs Inclination to meet and forward the Defire 
" of the Company, than what I now felt, and fuould ever c.ontinue t;) feel, being 
(( the firft and earlieft Impreffion I had received, and would, I hoped, be the 
« Iall that would remain with me." On this I was preparing ta depart, whell 
the Commiffioners deured that I would yet remain, having fomething important 
to communicate to me~ "and which they begged to deli~er in private, or, at 
lean, in the Prefence only of the Regents and myfelf: On this my Officers and Ser
vaGts were inftruB:ed to withdraw, when the Commiffianers pro~eeded in the 
Mann~r in \\-hich 1 fuall now fuccincUy and clearly relate. 

-On the immediate Departure of my principal Servant~) the Officers of Goven,.. 
ment produced a Letter, reprefented by t~em to have been written by the 
Marquis Wellefley, and intenaed for his late Highnefs the Nabob; which ac
cured my Royal Grandfather, and my much revered Father, of an improper and' 
unjuftiJiable Correfpcndence with the Sultaun of Myfore, and concluded .with 
demanding an immediate Surrender of all the Country of the Carnatic (or -an. 
nlle~ged Breach of Treaty. After the reading .of this Correfponclence, they re ... 
marked that the Territory of his Hig~nefs had been forfeited ta the Company. 
by the Aa which had been Uated in {:h; ~etter, and that pf confequenc!! ~pe: 
had no Manner of Right to difpofe.of it by Will; yet to 1hew that the Corn-I 
p:my had every Difpofltion to ferye and protect: the Son, whom_ his Highnef$, 
had ia.favoured, they were f~1l1y: ~oclined to make a \~ery liberal Provifion forr 
him, on Condition of his previous Surrender of all the Dominions which had: 
been nominally willed to him. The Regents being prerent, were as much moved 
as n1yfelf at the exttaQrdinary Communica..tion which had been'juft made to-us; 
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No. 18. and a.lthough we were fully convinced that no unauthorized Corrcfpondence 
tfllflmtttd. had ever taken place between his late Highnels or his Predecefi"or, with 

the Sultaun of Myfore, yet we were fo much agitated and afBiaed at the fen4 

OU$ Manner in which the Charge was preferred, as not to be able to afford a 
coot and difpaffionate Anfwer. After ftating our internal Impreffions, that nei
ther of the rtfpeaed Perfonages, to whom AJlurion had been made, could have 
ever been engaged in a clandeftine Communication with any Foreign'Power, in 
Enmity with the Britifb Interefts, and our great Mortification at the Propofal 
which had been offered, as founded on that fuppofed Faa, we begged for a few 
Days C;onCideration of the Terms which had been fuggefted; which was conceded 
to u~ after fome Difcuffion. 

Every Enquiry was made in the Interval to afcertain the Con-efpondence which 
bad at any Time taken place or dle Nature already mentioned, when no Veftige 
could be tracc:d which could throw ~he flighten Stigma on the venerable Nama 
which had been implicated in fo unfortunate a Charge. 

The only Correfpondence which had ever occurred between the Parties in 
quei1:ion, and which could have given Rife [0 the SUfpicion entertained by the; 
Company, happened at the Infrance of the Earl Cornwallis, after the Termination 
o( the War fo fuccefsfully conduC!:ed by his LordLhip againfi: the late Sultaun. 
:lnd related to a Family Connexion. which, from well known Circumftances, neva: 
took place. This ·Correfpondence naturally produced mutual Communication of 
Courtefy on feveral domenic Events, which concerned tither or the Parties per
fonally as OceaCion happened, but nothing that could affeC1: any lnterefts con .. 
neCted with national or public Confiderations. 

The Regents, at the Conference on the neXt Evening, being confirmed in thd~ 
£Irll: Impreffions of the Retl:irude of his late Highnefs's Conduct in ~he Particulars 
referred to, {tated, in pelfpicuous Terms, the Steps which they had purfued to 
inveftigate into the Truth of the r.ccufation which had been all edged to have been 
contained in the Lt'tter of the Marquis WeHefley; ar.d that they had found, on a 
full Invefiigation, that there was not the fmalleft F()undnion for the Charge which 
had been urged; but on the contrary. thac the only Correfpondence which had 
'Occurred between h,is Highnefs and the late Sultaun, hld been carried on with the 
Knowledge and Confent of the executive local Government, and had been for
warded officially, by them; and in Proof of this Afiertion referred the Commif. 
zpiffioners to their own immediate Records. 

The Regents then expreffed tbeir Concern that the Matter or this Aexufacioll 
bad not been made known, and enquired into, in the Lifetime of his latc-Hiah': 
J)C(s. when it might have been fairly and candidly expbined and an(wered. ThiS" 
Circumftance alone led tltem to hope, that the ,Company did not feriouOy believe 
th~t Correfpondence of ruch a ~~fcri~tion had in reality happened, though they 
mIght havt felt themfelvcs authorized In requelling an Explanation concerning it; 
and" under .this. Con-victioa, they. COuld ~ot brJt.concIude the Terms. propofed tQ 

them at theIr tall Conference would. be gIven up, as they wu~ applicable tC), ~ 
Situation of Thing~ whlen did no.t c:xUl:. " 

~he. ~.egellts ~ex.t. profefi"ed th~mfdve$ mo~.r~~y to re~ejve fiftY p!~po~~ 
~b aught ferve to promote a .good Underllanding in ft"ffeCl to the exifting 

Engagements, 
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:Engagementt, or might render them more convenient to .eithc:r or the fubfcribing 
Parti~!, though _they were not ft:nfible how they could be: imp~oved, at the. fame 
Time they were apprehenfive that a new Arrangement might gIve Rife to Dl(cuf .. 
fions which had been long fet at reft by the fubfUling Treaty. 

The CQrnmiffioners flill flood 00 their fifft Ground, -and infilled, in peremptory 
:Language, on the Propofal whidl they had before rmde. Seeing there was no Pof-
1ibiliry of diverting them entirely from this Obje~ the Rege~ts confidered of an 
.Expedient, which, in their Expe8:ation, might have induced the CommitIioners 
to have foregone their Propofal" at leaft in the Extent in which it h~ been 
moved, being well aware, from an intimate Knowledge-of his late Highnefs's 
Affairs, that the'preceding Governors of Fort St. George had looked for Polfef-. 
'fion of the TinnevellYa and (ome of the acljacent Countries .. as more convenient 
to their Affairs, and fenfible, that the prefent Government, .from the Nature of 
the Propofal rnad~J had limilar Views, though in a more extended Shape j they 
determined, under the peculiar Circumftance in which they ftood, to meet their 
Defires, in as much as they could, confiftent with their own Honour and the 
Interefts which they had been given in charge; and with this Intention, they pro
pofed to deliver into the Hands of the Company .(for their entire Management 
and Controlll) the \Vhole of the TinneveUy and Madura Pro.v.mces.to the South
ward, and Ongole and Palnaud to the North, on the Condition that the Prince of 
the Carnatic fhould be allowed in his periodical :Kifts the Amount Rent of fuch 
DiftriCl:s, agreeable to,the Schedule NO.2, annexed to the Tre:tty of] 792; being 
,a Yearly Sum equal to the full AmQunt of the Sublidy claimable_by the Company 
by virtue,of fuch Treaty. ' 

To the Propofal of the Regents, the Officers of Government gave a !hort 
Reply: cc That it would not ·in any way do.; and that nothmg {hort of the De
-mand which had been made could "be accepted or confidered."-In confequence 
of this Difpofition, on the P clrt of the .commiffioners, the Regenu requefred a 
farther Time to reflect, and were indulged to ,the next Day. 

I 1hall net trouble you with the Particulars of the next or the fucceedinD' 
Meeting on the Day following, for you will find them cir.cumftantiaUy related i~ 
-the Journal of the Regents, which I have dlr.ected to be forwarded with this. 
YO\1 will readily anticipate, that although the Regents .have been difpofed to have 
rendered up more of the Countries (which .really was the Cafe) on a like Condi
tion with thofe already tendered by them, they cOuld not unworthily bring them
{elves to make. an unqualified and tmconditional Surrender of thofe Rights., which 
it was their Duty to protea: and guard. The Meetings -ther;efore~ to whi.ch I 
have laft·:requdted~your Attention., 'paired w.ithout EffeCt • . 

Seeing tbat the.Regents were inflexible in their Duty, and conceiving, from' 
n,y 'Vant of Knowledge in public Concerns, that I might poffibly be rendered an 
Inltrument (as I cannot but .confider) to my own Undoing; the Commiffioncrs; 
at the 1aft Conference, and towards ·the Conc1ufion 'of itt fenia Nore to Lord 
Clive, who thereupo.n ~ppeared a; [he Palace ; .b~t, :inftead of going to t~e Apa-rt.: 
mtnt wllere.NegoclatlOnS had hitherto been carr!ed on, his Lordlhip went to tIle 
Tent of Colonel MCNeil in charge of the Troops about the Gardens, and i~~e .. 
diate1y requefted my Attendance on him. 

I cheerfully 
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No. 13:: I -cheerfully compli~d with his Lord1hip's Rcquc::ft, and to the Tent: ros 
(onti1Jtlti.· Lordlhip then accofted.me with fc:cming Kmdnel;, and begged "1 would well 

,C& .confuJer the Company's. pwflcred Terms, which, if then n:ogletlcd. would 
" evade my Acceptance {or ever. cbac they were now offered for the 14&fi: Time. 
" th,lt a liberal Allowance lhould be made out of the ColleClions (but which his 
" Lordthip did cot partiCularize) If 1 would IHlen f.lVourdbly to !lis Prol'ofals .. 
" but that if I did not incline to them, that. I ulould be reduced from the Gran
U .deur- Wllich awaired-1'r.f', inco.an humbJe a-nd pnv Jte StJt:oo." I obfervc:1-to 
his Lordlhip, cc that 1 was -not acqllainted. with tV'bw:rs of fo high Concern J that 
Cot I 'WIS indeed an 'Utter Stranger "TO Bufinefs; [hlt my ROYill Prcdecdror h:1d 
" wifely committed me to the Care and Atcc."tJtion of others, and had reeom. 
" -mended my Conformity to their Ad~ice; thar, In relpt"cr of my Father's WiU, 
(f and to the Cerfons to whom 111Y Affairs were·trufted, 1 cculd not think of an
c~ fwering, of myfelf, the important Propafitions ma~e to rr;e j but from Heganf 
cC to his Lordfhip's Ch:trat1er,- and [0 the· Imerelb· whkh he f't.'prefented, 1 was 
~'. inclined Otlt .only to give my rt"~:dy .-\ tttn:ion to Yo hat his Lordfhip communi. 
« cated, but would at\vir~ the Re3ffits, If it- were compatible With their Honour. 

- '" and my own Safe~, to overlook.. any formal Difficulty WfllCh might nand in 
(C the Wily of -the Acquiefcence; for this Purpole I ~would btg leave to ac. 

-'" qll:unt them with wbat h~d 'pafl~d, and would appoint an ('arly- Day when Ilis 
'C Lordfrllp lhottld have my Anfwer" His Lordlhip ()bferv('d, " that he would 
" wa:t on me-che next Day at the fame -Pbce, and rook his Leave." 
. In confulting with the Regenu, and the. Cawns and Omrahs of my FmpirC', 

before whom the "Vhole of \\hat h:.d pa-lied at [he '''Preceding Conterrncl"S was 
l;:lld, I was fully advlfed of the Dangers Co which my AlTair:, and Family might 
b~ c:xpof~d by the Accepran~ of Terms fo di[refpethlble and fo vagt.l~, an Ad. 
vice which I had no Rt"afon to fufpecl: of -Prejudice cr Jllfidd~y, ,and by which • 

. .after .the. moH. mature Coofideration, I was 'determll1ed ,to go\"ern my Conduct = 
.Accotdif!gly, when..t11e" Governot came.the next Evening. I acquair:tt'd him inge .. 

~ IlUQUny,' '" Thati cou1d~not . .accede tQ the Offt:r. wh:ch he had ".Ydl:erday [he 
" Goodnefs to make me; that I had every perfonal good WiTh {or the Profpe
".! riry of the Gompany, a9d, for the .real .1nd ,fubfr.lntiallnterefts of the Britifh 

~~, Nation, .which I had b~en ta~ght to admire from my earlidl: Y cars; but that 
- ~( I could BQc,facr.ifice my own aod my Family's &ights ,for any. fuppofed Benefit 
• 4f to the Compaqy, oc.anr. 'pr.ovifional Good wbich.r w:..s given to c?,pe~; be. 

" fides., .the MQde of Surrender .diB:a.ted, and the Grouod 00 which it profeficd to 
• .(c be f(.)unde~ Vla!k fuch. tbat I could noc adopt it, without rc:nderin.g a Credit. to 

(C Suggeftions_highly di1honourabl: to thofe whom, by .Duly . .arld R:'ligion, I 
~, ,was botJnd to lltJDout,and reverc-:.. I had already fhewn..an Inclination to attend 

, c, to the Company's R~guifitions, jn fo fur as .they could..be attC!'ndc:d co, and 
u was much induced by my r-c>wn Sentiments to extend the PropofaJ which 
.u had ,bee": m.ade on:my .Behalf. cvefL.--to·~.greater Latitude, on. the -Principle of 

~ cc th~·FQotmg on whlch.It. had been. made. My Motives therc:wre for the Non-. ' 
.. , acceptance of his Lordiliip's Offers could admit of GO Doubt .that 1 had the 

• : higheft ~c:~fQClaJ COJlfid~ration for his ~rd!bi~, and would ho.{,e. tbat the frank 
. and explJ.Clt Anfwcr wbjch I had BOW gIven lUfIl, \vould.nQt oc.t.:afion Offence." 

. While I.was delivetin~w.bat I had to fay, a Number~-ofT";oopers rode around 
(' the Tent WIth drawn Swords, and an unuwal Guard of Sepoy, ,,"~re pofit:~ at the, 
~ Door, who traverfed conftantly to and fro; and a certain n;gr f ·C l:,r. 

.r:. ed ., dId " ee 0 onruJJ()n 
;' ~C!:Ql to reIgn aroun i en e~urcdJ ncvcnheIcfs.J tc:> prefervc a Coolnefs and 

_Confiftc~ty 
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!QonfiilencyofDemeanour fa requifitefor the Occafion, and1haveto thank Heaven, -No. 18. 
that my Reafon, and Fortitude was not to be 1haken by a Circumfbnce calculated 'oll/mued. 
to move thent, :and 'which. from after PraCtices, I am forry to add, that 1 cannot 
:put imagine ,was.contriv-ed with that Vie\y .... 

- ... 
After 1 had conduded whst I had ,to anfwer, his LordIh\p replied, " That I was 

U extremely badly advlfed; that I had facrificed my beft Interefts to fpecious Ap
n':pearances, -and.that I fuould rue the R~jeclion of his Propofal; that it was the 
:'~ Vltty Jan: T.ime th:!t he £hould addref~ me on the Subject," and with a. fev{ 
\Vords,of Form he departed the Tent. 

1 have taken fome .Pains.to acquaint ·you w.ith the foregoing Circumllances, 
.:lS well by myfdf, as,by.the more detailed Account of tbe Re.gents, as they tend tQ 

thew the true Grounds of the Difagl:eement which exiO:ed between me and the 
Government, and which have been made the Pretence of'difpoffeffing me of a 
Throne, to ",hieh by perfonal Right, as well as by -the vVill of my Royal Prede
cdfor.., I "'as lawfully and indifputablf entitled. 

, From tbe Detail of which you are in Pon-effion, you will readily percei\re the 
.policy on which the ~1adras Government have acted; that they had an ambltious 
Deugn, from the Beginning, -of poffeffing themfelves cf ..the whole Dornll'lioflS of 
the Carnatic; a Defign, which the ~ircumftances of the TilT'es feemed peculIarly 
to favour: Apprehenuve, however, of tbe Opinions of the European and Afiatic 
W Qrld, they determined on arriving at their Ends by Means -the kart alarming 
and fidpicI0US. TJ1ey fherefore firf!: be.took .themfdves to him, whom they well 
l~new) if he could be brought to confent, could give not only EffeCt but Legality 
tQ their !<m~ounded Views i but they f0an ex,pem:n.ced, (mm the wife Precautions 
of his Pledc:ceffoT, that he was not left a ready Inilrument to their Purpofes, 
though not indifpofed 10 Sentiment to accept any reafonable Terms,; andjudging 

_ from the-latter Circomfiances'( which !hewed a Pliancy of Character) tbat he might 
yet be made, what the Government derrr~d 'to fee hIm, -they endeavoured oy' 
Promif~s, Allureme,n~ and Threats, to mould him to their \Vlfhes. but feeing 
in the Event, that all their Str.atagems failed, while:: the'ir Ambition remained un
abated, they refort to other Expedients that feemed to prorpif(:", if not a more 
honourable, at lean: a mor~ fuccefsful Iffue. TheIr Ambition frill exhibited its 
origina1.;:!Hix~d Character, it poffeffed not any of tbt d:1ring, open, and dazzling 
~ality, which:leads the'World to overlook the ,Means, -in the Splendour of the' 
Event, but a lofty and,towering Mind, -with a dimmlltwe and haJf-alfured Spirit, 
which J.ffects, but can nev~r perfect, a great or adrnirable Atchievc:menr .. 

lDitappointed in their-firlt ExpeCtation, the -Government faught to accompliOi 
their ObjeCt, ,by the Iaftrumentality of the nf»xt immediate Prince to the lVluf
nud o( the Carnatic; and; unmindful of the Order of Succeffion, and of the 01f
~[ition ofRis -Id.te·Highnefs, did not'fcruple to open NegociatiaDs with him for" 
filling the Imperial Se~t. But I £hall not troHble you at any Length, on the many 
S.ubterfuges ufed on thiS Occa[ioJ;1, or of the Meafures adoptee, through aq oblique 

. Medium, 'of obtaining their originally intended End. 

{)n the 23d' July, about Eight Days arrer the Demife of his fate Highnef~, t~e 
Commiffioners of Government, whom I have had (0 often Occafion to mention 
fent for Huffain ~1 Dowlah, (~~n of'th~,Ameer and Nephew of his late Highnefs) 
to the: Tent of Colonel M<Nelf) .and t 'ere entered imo a C~>nkrencc with him 

for 
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"1o-r;Dme Hours. They r~perted their Vifiu every Day, at fame Times bringing, 
with them large,Supplies of Money, until the lnftanr. .hen .the Ameer',I' 
Son was removed with great Ceremony, and under a ftroag E(cort o( tb,e Com .. ), 
panY':$ Cavalry. to a Haufe provided ~or hi.m by the Government".t which .Pl~CCl 
a Treaty was devlfcd and executed j ahcE:taang. as I am told. tbe whole TerntOrleJl. 
and Countries of the Carnatic, to the Porrellon of the Company. 

DurinO' the Time, even wh~ thefe TranfaCtions Wef"e p.i1Iing. feveral Repre .. , 
{entation; were made to me through Colonel MeN dl, of the favourable Difpofitiolll ( 
of the Government to me, ltn~ of the Advantages which would be loft by my re·, 
fllfino to meet their WiChes; that he was well affurcd, that the Arneet's Son: 
would readily accept any Terms, which the Government fbeuJd gracioutly granuo;, 
him. But as 1 had &~livered my Sentiments publicly to the Officers of Govorn-
ment, and at open Confc:rence;, I declined to hear any private Propofals, and fl.)i 
informed the C-olonel; obferving at tfie Time, that 1 implicitly believed wh.ltcver~ 
he told me. rtfpetl:ing the Arneer's Son, for I well knew that he would reccive~ 
what the Company would be plcafc:d,to give him, in lieu of the Territories of the, 
Carnatic; for he would be receiving every Thing. when he ht'd nothing int 
reality to return. ' 

I need not acquaint you, (for it is.a common Conrcquence of the Policy I have:, 
been defcribing) that every Means were: u:c:d to {pread Dilfc:ncions in the FamilY'l 
and provoke counter Claims, in order to give the Govern:11cnt a Colour for In.:, 
terference j and norwithftanding the Variety of contending Imerefrs, which thisL 
Strata~em put in t-.lotion, I am happy to 1:1Y, that a Scnre of Juftice finally pre.r 
vailed, and that there was but one Opinion as to the SucC'effion, which ougbt to: 
be confultf>d.; and but.-one Sentlment of the C(}ndua of Gnvetnment, as co the# 
Meafures .adopted by them. 

" 
And thinking that the united Senre of the Family, and of the mofi: learned M'a..~ 

hommedan Lawyers, might ha.ve had.a Weight and Infuence, I in~lofed TYiD! 
"'Written Inftruments to the Governmerlt, declarative of their Opinions and Senri.l 
-ments on the :Act which Government were about to fanition. t:opies. of whicnl 
,Papers are inclofed for your further IrJormation. 1 

And hearing .1hortly after that Government intended to ,place the Ameer'. Son 
(In the Mufnud at all Events, aIld at all Confequenc~s .. I requefted the Regents ill a1 
public Letter (a Copy Qf -which accompanies) to addrefs the Right Honourablc~ 
the Governor in Council on the Supje&of my Affairs, recapitulating what had PalfC:dl 
at the Conferences with me and them, profdIing our joint Wi1l.t('s to (orm fuch an' 
Alliance with the Company as might .e~rc our mutual Il1terdl~ find hefl'rring that 
they would ope~ a Negoci~tion ~ith us in Writing, and in a<lirelt Way, .:hich tbe1'~ 
.had alw;ays prevloufly declined, and we would endeavou&: to facisfy their Expetl:a-l 
tions as far as -our Means would allow •. .But to .. the Ad.drd"s of the Regents, th~" 
Government did not return an Anf were j 

j 

'Bei.ng informed on the ~9th. th~t a public Notification had been made through"!: 
; ·the different Streets of Madf1,5, that the Ameer's Son would be pJaced on the • 
. Mufnud on the 31ft Infta~t, under l~e lnBuence of Government, 1.immediatelyL 

addrdfed the Govercor, with the A?VICe of the Regents, on the fuggefted Meafure,' ~' 
an~propofedtoacc("pttheTermswhlC'h h~beenatfirftoffcred; a Meafurcwhich my.v, 

" -Mmd rcvoltedat, but fecmed to.be demanded .hy the trying Exjgcaeic.s of..the Mo-), 
.. Jllcqr,; 
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mf.nt. and I fclcl:onfident within myfe1f that if my Offer haa been accet>ted, th~t. the 
Liberality of the' Br,i,t!lh Nation would have never held me boun~ by Condl:lons 
which had been fQ ~mpulforily impofed on me, or would have amelIorated a SItua
tion tltat had been produced by Means which neither Honour or J uftice ~ould 
bear to contemplate. 1\1y addrefs was wholly and totally difioegarded . ... 

I cannot repeat the Scene which followed, that infulted every noble Feeling and 
outraged every Right: I have endeavoured, under tue mortlfymg Events whlch. 
ha.ve happened, and the Variety of Senfations which have poIfdfed me, to acquaint 
you of the unhappy Situation in ,which I find myfelf expofed, =!!ld I am afraid that 
I have ill fucceeded; I need not endeavour to imprefs you with the Horrors of the 
Situation to which I feel myfelf reduced j you ha.ve but to piB:ure to yourieIves the 
Heiahtof human Grandeur, and the fad and miferable Reverfe of it; the highefr 

t) 

and loweft Condition of which Humanity is capable; but even the meaneft Subject of 
the very wort'\: Government poIfeIfe~ a Bleffing which my Fortune and Fate forbid. 
He owns the gratifying Senfation of knowing himfe1f fafe amidft the Society of hi,:, 
Fellows, while I, alas! have no friendly or kindly Sociahty, none of thofe Rela
tions and Ties- which are made to fecure the Comforts and Happinefs of Life; an 
U nit, as it were, in the Sum of the People of the Carnatic = I am delivered into the 
Hands of an Enemy, who has but one Atl: to execute to finilh his Career. 

If I fail of your aCtive Servicess your zealous and firenuous Support, there is 
but one iliort St~p to inevitable DeftruB:ion; let me entreat and implore, that 

• you take the immediate Time to feek the Removal of Ills which are about to 
~verwhe1m me~ from the Diftance which intervrnes, from my Ignorance of the 
fit and'proper Means of Remedy, and from my Senfibility of the Injuries with 
which I am feverely galled: I know not what Courfe to try: In your J udgmenr, 
Experience, and cooler Determin,ation, I confide and reft. 

It is my Bufinefs to inftruCl. you with a complete Information of my State, the 
Amendment of it muft be your better Care, and more fortunate Atchievement; 
you have Prudence, Courage, and Ability, ana with thofe 110 Circumftances or 
Caufe unattainable are loft. 

I have furniIhed you with a Detail of Particulars, and with all the Documents 
which it may be neceffary eventually to ufe; you will eafily perceive that my firft 
Object is ~o obtain what is right at the Hand of Government by all practica.ble 
l'vleans, but they failing, we mull: afterwards refort to the J uftice and Sentiments 
of the People. 

You-will firft betake yourfelves to the Sovereign, the very beft of Kings and 
Men, and prefent my ,humble Addreffes; and then to his Royal Hiahnets the 
Prince of Wales, who has always evinced a very particular and friendly Regard 
for the Interefts of my Family. It will be unneceIfary to fiate any -Thina to them 
further than what is mentioned in my I.etters. There hiah and auauft P~rfona()'es 

'11 ~ b b 
WI wallt no Inducement to lend their urmofr Aid ~o repel Oppreffion, fo flagrant 
and fo indefenfible as in my unhappy Cafe. 

To the Prdident of the Board of Controul" and the Court ofDiretl:ors whom 
you will nc-xt accoft, vou will ufe all the Information and Means herein afforded 1 • r' , 
to exp a:n ar:d enfol,"ce my Claims, and avail yourfelves of the co-relative Affift-
ance WhlC~ is req!.1iGte in a Came lefs honourable and jufr. For I know you will 

~ n have 

I4( 

No. IS. 
continued. 
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No. tS, hav~ to combat with a Legion of bad P3l110lU, and a HoLt of haRile Intercfls; 
(ontinutd.· I ·almoll: 1hudd(t (or the Event. 

. Your Jan Reference will naturally be to the Houfe of Commons, when the 
PetitIon of his late Highncfs's Brother, which alfQ ac;companies, will afford you 
no inconfiderable Strength, and to this I hope you will be enabled to add the 
numerous Lift of Creditors of his late Highnefs the Nabob and his illunrious 
Predeceffor, who are interdled in no fecondary Degree in the Succers of my Ap .. 
plication ~ j t being my determined Refolution to do them ample J uftice in the 
Allowanc~s and Confolidation of their Claims, in the Event of my Reitoration to 
the Dignities of my Fathers. 

This you may juftIy inform them was the only Obftacle to my accepting, in 
the firft Inftancc, the Offers and Advances of Government, which. if accepted. 
would have proved .an eternal Barrier to the Recovery of their refpcCtive Cre
dits; for it would have been no difficult Matter to have ftipulated for a clear 
Revenue, which would have fatisfied individual SpJendour, and every perfonal 
Confider.ttion. But feeling, 1 hope honourable, for the Charaaer of thofe who 
have preceded me in the Ties with which they were bounden, ami the netcf
fary Obligations of the Sovereignty, 1 difdained to make any Compromife which 
J could not reconcile to their Memories, and to the OpinionJ of Mankind. I have 
fuffered a temporary Lars, which I cannot fay but 1 feel with great Grief and 
Concern, but certainly with lefs Emotion, than I lbould regret a Dep4rture front 
thofe Principles which have been religioufly infrilled in me. That the Loa may· 
not be more than temporary, I rdy man firmly on your Advice and Ad:iviry, 
and that as our Caufc: is juft, the Almighty will it to be profperous! \V hat need I 
ray more? . 
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LIST OF PAPERS 

P:RESENTED TO THE HONOURABLE If-OUSE OF COMMONS~ 

Purjuant to their Orders of the 16t1z December 1802. 

1.-Copy of the INSTRUCTIONS, (rom the Governor General in Council to 
the Governor of Fort St. George~ dated the 26th March 1800; together 
with all Minutes, Letters, or Proceedings, which gave rife to the faid In
i1:ructions, or arofe out of them, or have relation to them :-

"Contained in Vol13me I. of the accompanying Papers regarding 
the Affairs of the Carnatic. 

2.-Copy of the Governor General's LETTER to the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, 
dated the 24th April 1799; together with all Minutes, Letters, or Proceed
'ings, of the Governor General in Council, or the Governor of Fort St. George, 
which gave rife to the faid Letter, or arofe thereout, or have relation to it. 

3.-CoPy of the DECLARATION tranfmitted by the Governor General to the 
Governor of Fort St. George, noticed in the 18th Paragraph of Lord Clive's 
Letter to the Governor General, dated 27th July ,:-

Contained in Volume 1. of the accompanying Papers regarding 
the A'ff"airs of the Carnatic. 

4.-Copies of LETTER'S, Minutes, and Proceedings, of the Governor General, and 
the Governor in Council of Fort St. George, as have relation to the Attempts 
made by the Governor General to obtain Poffeffion of the Carnatic in April 
1798, and in 1798 and 1799; alluded to, in the 6th Paragraph of the Go
vernor General's Letter to the c.ourt of Directors, dated the 2 I ft October 180 r. 

s.-Copy of the ORDERS from the Governor General to Lord Clive, dated 7th 
April 1800, alluded to, in the I.Ith Paragraph of the fame Letter ~ together 
with Letters, Minutes, and Proceedings, of the Governor General, or GoVernor 

,. of Fort St. George, which have relation thereto:-

Contained in Volume I. of the accompanying Papers regarding 
the Affairs of the Carnatic. 

6 & 7.-Copies of LETTERS, Minutes, and Proceedings, of the Governor in 
Council of Fort St. George, as have any relation to the Nabob 'of the Car
natie, from the Year 1798 until the lateft Period. 

S.-Copies of LETTERS, Minutes, and Proceedings, of the Court of DireCl:ors • 
.as have any relation to the Nabob of the Carnatic, from the Year 1794 until 
the lateft Period. 

, '" , J 

9.-<:opyof the CORRESPONDENCE between the Government of Fort St. 
George and the Court of DireCtors, from the Year 1771 to the Year 1774, 
on the Subject of a propofed·Negociation between the Nabob of the Carnatic 
and Hyder. 

10.-Copy 
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10 -Copy of the CORRESPONDENCE between the Nabob of the Carnatic and 

• the Government of Fort St. George, during the fame Period, on the {.tme 
Subjeet • 

• \.-Copy of the CORRESPONDENCE between the Governor Ge,neral of 
Benaal, and the Government of Fort St. George, and the Court of DlfeCl:ors. 
fro;; the Month of rvfay ]799 j regarding Letters and PaP:fs found at 
Serinmlpatam, and objeeted to by their HighneCfcs Mahomed Alh and Omdut 
ul O~rah as a Breach of Treaty; and regarding every ot~er Matter t:dative. to 
tbe Carnatic and the Government thereof, and to thelf HJghneifes the Nabobs 
beforementioned :-

Contained in the accompanying Four Volumes regarding the 
Affairs of the Carnatic. 

1.2.-Copies "of the ORDERS and INSTRUCTIONS of the Court ofDireaorl 
- to the Governor General of Bengal, and the Government of Madras, from 

the Year 1794 to Auguft 180 I ; regarding Meafures to be purfued in order 
'to obtain Potrellon of the Carnatic, and refpeCl-ing the Government of the 
'Carnatic and its Dependencies, and regarding the Nabob thereof. 

·IJ.-Copies of LETTERS addreCfed and roceived from Tippoo by the Nabobs 
Mahomed Alli and Omdut ul Omrah, from the Commc-neemenc of the Year' 
1792 j as fent to the Government of Fort St. George by their Highnefi'es, ill 
t!leir refpeCl:ive Lifetimes :-And alfo, 

14·-COPY of the T REA TY between Tppoo Sult:m and the Company, executed 
in J792. 

15 & "I6.-Copies of CORRESPONDENCE with the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah. 
regarding the Payment of his Kilb,from t~e Years 179S to 1801 ;..including 
the Information required in the 16th Order •. 

The Papers reqtlired by the 17th Order, are contained in thofe already 
'prefenced to and printed by the Order of the Haufe of Commons, 
(21ft & 23d 1une 1 SOl.)· Folios 9, &c. and 65-

1 S.-Copy of the INSTRUCTIONS and the Arrangement fent bv the Governor' 
Genera) to the Governor of Madras, as mentioned in the Letter of the Go
vernor General to the Nabob of Areot, dated 28th May ISO] : 

Contained in Volume I. regarding the Affairs of the Carnatic. 

1.9·-A Copy of the DEMANDS made by the Governor of Madras "of an 
cc adequate Security for the Britilh IntereRs in the Carnatic of Ta.ge ul 
" Omrah/' as mentioned in the Letter of the Government of Madras to the 
-Governor General, datc:d 31ft July 1801 : 

COlltained in Folio 8, &ca.. of the abovc-mentiontd Papers 
already prefented to ~d printed by the Order of the Houfe of 
Commons. 

::;to.-A Copy of t~~ CORRESPONDENCE between the Prjnc~s and Prince1Tes 
of the FamIlIes of l\-lahomed Ali and Omdut ul Omrah, and ~he GovernOl' 
General, ;lnd the Governor and Government of Madr~ from the 3 a] J 
ISOI, to the lateft poffible Period :_ I u 1 

. Contained in Volume II. regardjng tbe Affairs of the Carnatic. 

~n.-A Copy of the CORRESPONDENCE between th G 
Governor of Fort Sr. George, and Court ofDjreao~q ;:~~ ~~::aJJ the 
Death of'Tage u1 Omrah, the Son and Succcfi"or of Omdut ~ O~~h :c: the:: 

Contained in Volume II. regarding the Mairs of the Carz;tatic. 

~3.-CoP1 
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!t3:-CoPY of the (( IMPROVEMENTS of the Governor Genera)," in the Treaty 
with Azem ul Dowlah; as mentioned in the 6th Paragraph of the, Secret 
Letter from Fort St. George, dated lit OCtober 1801:-

Vide LJ-ter from Bengal to Madras, dated 18th Auguft I SOl; 
Memorandum of propofed Alterations; and the Treaty as 
modified by the Governor General in Counc il ; all contained 
in Volume I. regarding the AffJirs of the Car!l<llic. 

24.-COPy of the PROCEEDINGS of the Go~ernor in Council of Fort St. George» 
. from the Penod of ~lr. \Vebbe's return from Bengal, with the InftruB:ions 

and DireB:ions of the Governor General relative to the Carnatic, to the 15th 
July 1801, and the Minutes of the individual Members of Council relative 
thereto :-

Contained in the abovementioned Papers already printed by 
the Order of the Houfe of Commons; and in Volume 1. 
regardmg the Affairs of the Carnatic • 

. 
~5.-Information fubmittedto the Honourable Houfe of Commons, in obedience to 

their Orders of 16th December 1.8oz, !taring Reafons why they have not been 
fully complied with. . 

. .EAST INDIA HOUSE, ~'t 
• 10th .Auguft 1803' S 
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~VOLUME I. (Njt' I, 3,3, H,-IS, 20t ~l, 13, and ~.) - from pp. I to 49-' 

Proceedings of the-Government of Fort St. George, regardil}g the Affair,s 
of the Carnatic :,-:-This Paper 

CONTAIN'S 
• 

~ Letter from the Governor General in Council at Fort William .to the- 'Secret' Committee of the 
Honourable Court of Direaors; dated Z3d April 1800 page 1 

)Letter from the 'Governor General to Lord Clive; dated 7t11 April 1800; marked (A.) with 
Five Enclofures - pp. z to 2'9 

Letter from Lord Clive; d:1ted Fort-St. George, Augull:,ll, 1801 29 

-Letter to His Majeur from the Nawaub Azeen ul Dowlah Bahadur - 29 
Letter to the Prince of Wales from the Navab Uzim at Dow!s.h Bahadar 30 

. Letter flOm the Navab Azim u1 Dowlah Bahadar. to the Court of Direaors 30 

,{D.) Enclofures in tbe ,Secret Letter from Fort St. George, of the 3d Auguft r801. [N. B. 9:he 
Serret L~tter;1 mJerted lit the Pafers ordered fa /;e printed zz and 23 June 1802, pp. 77 t~ 82.1 3 I 

(C.) Official Letter from the Governor General to Lord Clive; elated lIth May 1800; with 
Two Enclofures - - - - -- - - - - - - - - 32 

,'(D.) Report of the Commiffioners for conduaing the ~xaminations at VeIIore and Seringapatam; 
J 8th May 1801 3) 

, (G.) Official Letter from Lord Clive to the Governor General; z3d May 1800 40 

(H.l Official Letter from the Governor, General to LQrd CI;ve, 28th May t 801 ; 'with Four 
Enc10furcs 42 

(,(Y.) Official Letter from the Governor General to Lord Clive; 'dated 26th March 1800 - ,9 
! (K..) Anothgr;. dated 4th Jl1ne- 1801 - .. 60 

Expla"latary Oofir 'VattQ1u 6z 

. (P.) Memorandum;. and . .Explanatary Qujer'VatioflS ib. 
From the Nabob Wallajlh to the Court of DireClors; i5:h Oaober ISM 63 
ExtraCls from Fort St. George Secret Confultations, and fro~ the Diary to Secr:et Confultations; 

with Explanatory Ol/er'lJailon.r; from ~sth July 18Q.l t,o, 5th March '1802 - - - 64 
Separate Correfpondence 83 to 91 
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N°S r, 3, 5,- 11,18,20,21,23, & 24. 

ORDERS -of the Honourable H'()ufe of Comolons, 16th December 180:1. 

Proceedings of the Government of Fort St. George, regarding 

the Affairs of the Carnatic. 

" ) 

From the Governor General'lrt Council to the Secret Committee j 
-dated 23d April 1800. 

To the Secret Commi~ee 'f>f the Honourable COtlrt 'Of DireCl:or's, &c. &c. &c. 

Honourable Sirs, 

Para. t. WE have the honour to tranfmit" fat the information of,your Com
mittee, a copy of a feparate difpatch u-om the, Right Honourable 

the Governor General to the Right Honourablt: the Governor of Fort St. George; 
- ·dated the 7th infiact. . 4> • 

2. This difpatch, although bearipg only the lignature of the Governor General, 
and, for the reafons affigned in it, addreffed indiVldualJy to Lord Clive, was written 
with our knowledge and entire concurrence. 

3 .. The Governor General propofes hereafter to take a full review .of the irn .. 
portant and extraordinary :tranfacbon which forms the fubject of the difpaich now 
endufed. 

4. In th~ mean while thefe documents will fufficiently difclofe to your Hcmoura'l!e 
Committee the grounds '0: his Lordlhip's 'inftructious to Lord Clive. , 

5. The nrength of the Evidence afforded .by there, papers of the perfidious con
QUct aod dangerous views of the Nabob 01l1dut ul Omrah, when combined with a 
due conftderation of our actual ficuation, required that the Governor General lhould 
give a provilional authority to Lord Clive to atfume the Civil and Militaryadminif-
tration of his Highnefs"s territories. • 

Fort William, 
April Z3d 1 Seo. 

175-

We have the honoar to he, 
Honourable Sirs, . 

With the greaten re:;fPeCl:, 
Your moft obedient and faithful Sewants, 

B 

(Signed) 1't1orningtrm, 
A. Clarke, 
P. ,~peke, 
W. Cr)'wper. 
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(A.) ,vith Enclofures (b.~; d. e. & f .. ) 

From the Governor General to Lord Clive; cl~ted 7th April 1800. 

(Official) N° 13. 

]:D the R;oht Honourable Lord 'Clive, &c. &c. &c~ Fort St. George. 
• Q 

(Secret.) 

My Lord, 

Para. 1.-1 H A V E the ,honour to' tranfinit to your Lo~d!hip. copies, in Pe!lian. 
of 'Various ExtrzB:s .from Letters, anclother Papers, found In the: Palace of Sermga
paramo The Perlian documents are accompanied by tranflations in Englifh, and the 
Perlian copies, as welJ as. the tranOacions, are attefrro by the ~crfian Tranflator ~f 
this Government, whofe Report to me Dn the contents of thefe Important papers IS 

alfo enc1ofed. A lift of all thefe papers, and of the other documents which aceorn-. 
panv this letter, is annexed to this difpacch. ' 

2: The embarraffments oppofed by ~he Na~ob Orndut ul Om~ah's ~fficers to the 
"ColJection and movement ,of OUf fupph~s, dutIng ,the daft war' wlth TJPpoO Sultaun. 
repeatedly called (or my interp.ofition during my refidc:nce at Fort St. George, and 
induced confiderable doubts in my mind of His Highnefs's fidelity to the fundamental 
princii?1es -of his ,enga(Yc:~en.ts with the ,Comp~ny. In the laft CC1unc~l which I 
had'the nonour to hoJd at Fort St. George, prevIous to my departure from that Pre
fidency, your Lordfhip may recollect that I flared my fufpicians, that both the 
Nabobs WalJajah and Omdut ul Omrah had been engaged in a feca:et correfpondence 
with Tlp~oo Sultaun, Linee the Peace' of 1792. Thore fi,tpicions were founded on 
a. curfory view of the dDcuments compoling the reries of papers ,now tranfmitted eo 
YOOF Lordlhip. The filbjeCt has {inee engaged my mol1 ferious attention. feveral of 
the moll: important of thefe papers have Tecently n:ached my hands, and a deliberate 
confideration of the evidence refulting from the whole." of thefe documents has 'not 
only co.nfirmed, in the maO: unqueAioQab1e manner, my fufpiciDns of the exil1encc 
o( a recret ~orrefpondence between the perfonage:; already named, but fatllfit'd my 
judgment, that its objea:, on the part of the Nabobs \Vallajah and Omdut ul 
Omrah" and efpecially of the latter, was of the moll hofiile tendency to the Britilh 
Interefts. 

3· The RepDrt of the' Perfian Tranflator on the nature of there papers is drawn witb 
[0 much ~bilitYJ and fq !l~~rately detailed, that I dd not judge it neceffolry at prefene 
to' ~nter lOtO a mor.C'? ,pa~tlcuJar ~o.mment upon them; I ihall her~after, however. 
revIew tbe whole fubJett. The object of the prefent Letter is folely to cDnvey to your 
l:ordfuip my inflrtlCtlo.l1S with regard to t.he meafures necefTary to effect a more full 
dlfcovety of ~1~ th~ clrcu~nancc:s of th:s extraordinary tranfacHon, as well .1\ to 
~ecure the B~m!h Jnter~lls 10 .the Carnatlc againfl: any pomble confequencec; to be 
.apprehenqed IrOll) the dlfaffechon of the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah during the interval 
of the requifite enquiry into his ~ondut1:. ' . 

~: The proofs ari~ng fra~ . the pape~s would l certainly be fulEcient to juftify th~ 
Brmili. Goverpment In depn~lOg that falthlefs and ungrateful Prince of all means of 
ren~enng any part of the relour~es of the territorie~, which he hold's under the pro
lethon oft~e C.ompany,. fubfervlent to the further VIolation of his qtgagements, 6lnd 
to, the pro,eClluon of hl~ clefperate purpofes of treachery and ingratitude. But it 
'Will be ~nore conflfient WI:~ the char~ct~r of the Briu!h Government to regulate its 
proceedtngs br a ~egard ~o It~ own dlg!llty, and fyfiem4itie moderation, than by the 
tlandard of~1S Hlghnefs s crlmes. It 1$ therefore my intention [0 proceed to a deli • 
..berate enquIrY, founded on ruth further documents as we: may be bI b . 

S . 11 I' a e to 0 tam 
..at ermgapatam,.as we as Dn t lC oral [eillmony of the principal perfons concerned 

in 
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in this t:orrefpondence. This enquiry muft be concluded p~eviolls to the adoption Vol.l. 
of thofe arrangements, which, I' am perfuaded, muft be the ultimate confequence of 
ajuft inveftigation of this tranfaction. (A., 

5. With thefe fentimenrs, I requeft your Lordihip to lofe no time, after the re .. 
ceipt of this difpatch, in examining the feveral witnefi'es, of whom a lift is an. 
nexed; and in direCtin~ Li~utenant Colonel Clofe to make futh further enquiries as 
he can profecule, and to furniih your Lordthip_ with fuch, written and oral teftimony 
as he may be enabled to obtain at Seringapatam. 

6. I have annexed to this difpatch a memorandum, which may fen"e to affifi: yonr 
Lordfuip in the.conduCt -of the intended enquiry. I tefrr you to that paper, as con· 
taining a fummary view of my ideas with regard to the mode of regu1ating the 
examination of the feveral witneffes. I cannot, however, reliI;tquilli this part of the 
fubjec1:, witb"Dllt .recommending to your Lordfilip's moil: particular attention the 
neceffity -of enquiring, with tn~ utmoft degree of accuracy, into the conduC\: of the 
Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, fubfequently to the dq.te of the-letter N° 21, ,eceived at 
Seringapatam on - the 8th of January 1797, and ,to trace his correfpoI1dence with • N.B. Thil 
Tippoo Sultaun down to the period of our preparations for tht; laft war, ~h,roughout ~~t~~¢uld 
the fearon of,thore prej'arations, and throughQ.ut the qunpaign which enfuea: . 

7. 1 am perruaded, that your Lordfilip,' and all the 'public Officers employed 
under your orders in the conduCt ~f this examination, will advert to the-great im
portance of obferving the ftriCteft fecreey 1 pnt;l ,the period of Its final clofe, and of 
the arrival of my infiruaions, fouhded on you'r Lordfhip's report to me of the evi~ 
oenee colleCted by.)'ou. " . -. . 

8. I requeft ym,i to forward the rerule of your enquiries 'to 'me by an eXprefs vena 
(to b~ engaged immediately for this purpQfe) and in duplicate ov~rland, in order that 
my- ultimateiriftruaiohs nlay be tranfm'irted to you with th~e1eaff pomble delay., 

9. The refnIt of the enquiry directed by this difpa~ch' will probably render it my 
duty' to deprive tile Nabob Omdut u1 Omr Jh ot the Civil and 1\111itary Government. of 
the Carnatic, under fuch modifi~ati~ns ami rrgu};1.tions .a~ nf.l-Y be deemed expedient 
to feture the rafety of our interefts in that valuabfe po{feffion, with tbe leaft 'praCticable 
degree of pre (fure on his Highnefs's feelings. If this difpatch. bad <:ontained a poIi. 
uve inftruaion to your J,.prqiliip to affume the Ooyern'nje~lt of tn~ Carnatic without 
delay, I apptenend th'at the nece{fary preparation for carrying that ,meafil re into effect 
muft have occupied.a more conflderable fpace'of time thall v{'ill now be ,~equir,ed for 
the propofed enquiry, and for the'communication of my judg-mem upe;n it. Although 
it is my with t(,l delay the aaual affumption of his Highnels's Govanment until 
that enql1iry" {ball be completeJ, I deem it neceffary to authoriz~ your LorJihip to 
proceed immediately t6 make every arrangement preparatory to that meafure, which 
now appears to have become inev'itable. ,1 n addition to thde powers,. my confidence 
in your Lordfhip"s difcretion, and my ftnfe .of [he extreme peril to which the difaf
{eCtion of the Nabob Omdut tIl Omrah may eventually expofe the esmaric, induce 
me to furnilli ,your Lord!hip with a general authority of alfummg his Highnefs's 
Civil and Military Government, and of taking any fuch fm ther tleps as the ex.igency 
of circumftances on the fpot may appear to require. In fuch a pofture of affairs, it 
is impoffible to frame any rl1le from which the ~refi'llre of the moment might nor 
demand a departure; I fhall ther~tfore conren~ myielf with apprizing your LordIhip 
of my anxious defire to avoid the extremity of afillnling the Government of the Car
lla.t~C, prroioul to the .compl~tioh of the enquiry, and to the J.rrh'al qf my final inftruc
tions after the refult of that enquiry !hall have been communicated to me. I cannot 
forefee any event of lees impGrtance than the 1hong probability of an hoilile invafion, 
or of internal commotion, either in the Carnatic or In M yfoor, whIch could render it 
o,neccmuy f{lr your Lordlhip to affllme the country without previous reference to me, 
you wilJ,-ho\\cverJ underfi'and the intentIon of this difpatch to be, to give you a dil
cretionary power of acting according to your'dehberat::: view of the neceffity of ' the 
'Cafe before you. ' 

10. Your Lordlbip will conC\lr with me in opinion, that the difc10fure made by the 
<.3.nnexed documents of the difaffeCtion of the N aooB Omdut ul Omrah, fl1perfedes the 
neceffityof any further conftderadon of t~e' fiatC;,of the Company's connexion with 

l7S. that 
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that Prince. under -the orders lately conveyed by the Honourable Court of Dir~aors 
to your Lordfbjp in Council. While thofe orders were under my confi~er3tlOn. ;1-• 

.combination of fortunate circumftances revealed that correfpondence, which at once 
furnifbes an explanation of the pt'rverfe {pirit of his HighnC'fs s C()unci:s {ince his 
acceffion to the Mufnud, and demands the explanation of -the fo!e effeCtual rcmed, 
for the evils which thofe Councils. have brought upon his people. 

I I. Although the accompanying papers. as wcll as the prerc.'lt illflrucHons to your 
Lordfhip, have been read and approved in ~he Secret Department by the Governor 
Gener:}l in Council at Fort William, I have deemed it expedient to tranfmit this 
dj(patch to your Lordiliip in the preft:llt form, inftead of add reffing it (0 your Lord-
lhip in Council. ' . 

I have the honour to be, 
&c. &c. &c. Fort William, 

April 7th 1800. (Signed) MorninglC1I. 
By the Right Honourable 

the Governor General. 
tSianed) w. Kirkpatrick, 

A true Copy. 
J. We/;/;~, 

Sec" to Gov'. Ch' Sec" to Govt.. 

l.etter Ne I3.-0fficial; dated 7th April J 800'. 

Copies of Perfian Documents marked {a.) ~nd numbered from I to 21 in. 
dufive. 

Tranfiations of the above Per.Gan Documents marked, (b.) and numbered (rom 
.1 to 2.1 inclulive. 

The Report of the Perfian T1"an~ator, upon the contents of the above documents 
marked, (e.) 

A Lift of the Packet marked (d,) 
A Lift ofWitndres to be examined under the inftrucHons amtainro in this'Di(. 

patch, marked (e.) I , 

A Memor.andum relative to the conduct of the Examination marked Cf.) 
(A true Copy) 

--

(Signed) 7. We/;/;e, 
Chief SecT to Govt .. 

[ crhe JU((fedmg. El1clojurlJ in tbi letter from the Bmgal GWD7I11Jt1lt /(1 the 
Stcret Ccmmtllee, dated 'l3d April 1 Soo, bave already Dem pre.ftnted If) 

the HonouralJIt I~e Houft of COmm01JJ, ani will De found in tbe PtZftTS 
~:'jed If) De pt"uzted on the 2JjJ and 23d of june 1802 j /q/ilJJ 44 t# 

(c.) in {A.J 

Further Enc10fures in the Secret Letter from Bengal of the 23d AprillSoo. 

l\fr. Edmonftone's Report, 6th April J 800. 

A mong the Records of the late Tippoo Su1raun' G . . 
Pillacc:.at Seringaparam, has been found ave' v S .overnment, dlfcovered In the 

, .the Sultaun and his Vakeels Ghoolam All' Kh ry o~umlI!ous correfpondencc: between 
panied the hoftages dtlivered by Tip ~ Su~~ an Alh Rc:z~ K~aun. who acc0r1?-, 
~792J to l'.1adras; (rom this correfpomf~ce a n:n at the termmatlon of the War In 

of)fwhich the tendency to fix a charge upon hi 1 ~b~~~par~ have been fdec~ed, 
d.a breach l.){.the alliance fubfiftin,g between bUS a. e

h 
l~ neds e Nabob WaJaJah, 

, Ig nels an the: Honourable Com-
pany' 
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plny"s, implicate the prefent Nabob Omdut ulOmrah as a party therein, and to Vol. T. 
dlabl~{h a fimilar charge againft the latter, after his acceffion [0 the Mufnud. --

From the contents ofth'Dft- papers, the following facts may be colleCted: 
1. That the late Nabob- \Vallajah maintained a feeret intercourfe and carre

{pondence "ith TipP90 Sultaun, through the medi.um of the' Deputies Gholaum AlIi 
Khaun and Alli Rena Khaun above mentK>ned. for the purpofe of forming a can .. 
neCtion with Tippoo Sultaun, fubverfive of the reliance fubfifiing between his 
Highnefs and the Honourable Company, and diret11y adverfe to the Britifn lnterefts 
in India. 

2~ That the Nabob dtabli!hed fuch conneCtion, and proceeded to aa under it, by 
communicating certain articles of intelligence of a nature calculated to betray the 
interefts of the Honourable Company,. and to favour the fini11:er defigns of TIPpOO 
Sultaun againft them. 

3. That the prefent Nabob of the Carnatic, Omdut u1 Omrah, was a principa.l 
channel of communication between his father and the- Vakeels, fOf malntammg the 
fecret intereourfe before mc:ntioned; that he cordially united,. bmh on his. Father's 
account and on his own, in promoting the objeCts of it: And, 

4- That the Nabob Omdut ul Omran, aftt:r his aeceffion to the Mufnud, conti
nued to maintain a feeret IOtereourfe with Tippoo Sultaun, in the fame fpirit which 
he manifefted in his intercourfe with the Vakeels of the Prince during the Jors time 
of his father. 

The firO: indication Qfthe Nabob Wallajah's difpofition to connect himfeJf with 
Tippoo Sultaun, by the ties of political intereft, appears in a letter, dated in June I 79~. 
from the Vakeds GhoJaum AUy Khaun and AlII Rezza Khaun to Tlppoo Sulcaun, 
in which they give an account of what paffed between the Nabob, the Princes, and 
themfel\"es~ at an interview which took place foon after their arrival at 1\1adras. After 
the warmeO: expreffions of attachment to Tippoo Sultaun, the Nabob is reprefented 
to have reprobated the preceding war, as having been undertaken by the Allied Powers 
for the fubverfion of the Mahomedan Religion, He is reprefe!lted [0 have ftated, that 
cc he ufed (pending the war' night and day to pray for the Sulcaun's profperity,_ 
cc becaufe the confederacy of the three AllIes was for the fub,-erfion of the Mahom
cc medan Religion." It is obvious from thefe expreffions, that, from the very com .. 
mencement of the war between the AJJies and Tippoo Sulraun,-the Nabob \VaJajah 
wHIled fuccefs to tbe arms of Tippoo Sul~aun aga:nlLthe P,lwer with which he was 
connea-ed by the moO: folemn obligations of union and alliance; and that byentt"T
taining fentiments fo inimical to its intereft, he violated the fundamental principles 
of that a1liance. This pre-dlabliLhed faa: gives addItional force to the open decla
rations which the Nabob fubfequemly made, of his defire [0 dlablilli an union of in
[erefts, and fo clofe alliance with the SlIltaun j and accordingly, at the tame inter
view above mentioned, the- Nabob is flated to have declared his WIllies upon that 
fubjea in the moO: unqualified manner to the Vakecls. The fentiments above 
quoted are reprefcnted to have been exprefTed in the prefer.ce of Marqllis Corn
wallis, Sir C. Oakley, &c.; but it is cafy to conceive the faCility with which the 
Nabob-might have held tlJ(.h di!courfe, without being overheard by the perfon who 
interfered between pim and his Lordlhip; nor can it be fuppofed [Jat he would have 
uttered fuch f~ntlments in the hearing of any perfon who underfiood, and mpht 
communicate them, to his Lordfhip. The communication, however, fubfeque~1y 
alluded to, was. made in a. more private manr.er, and ~or the exprefs purpofe of 
beinu communicated to TII-poO Suitaun, as appears by the report of the Vakeels. 
who °ftate, that 'Yhen the party" was going away, the Nnbob came up to tht'm, and: 
.u with a ,great deal of warmth, d~fi~ed th~m to l1ay, ~s he had forr,phtng to fay to 
c, them.' -That he then exprdftd hllnfelf 10 the (OllowlOg terms; viz. " 1 hat hiS lite 
" was now drawing to a doft: i that for what had taken place hitherto bctween his 
ct Highn,efs and the Sultaun there was no remedy; but now, merely out of a regard 
cc for the Faith (of which the Sultaun was a pillar) he was ddirous of eilablillimO' a 
u cordIal llarmony with the Sultaon; an:! if,they (the Vakedsj having in view fhe 
ce daims of both p.!rt;es (upon theIr emje~vours) would, 10 the prefence of God, 

17 S. C c:xert 
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" exert themfelves (or that purpore, the Almighty. would reward them, ancl both
" parties would reap the bc=nefits of that c:vent, whIch were great amI numbcrl.~rs. 
" T~dt although his Highnefs wanted to prevent the war betwcen the th.ree. Allie\! 
" States and the Su!tlun, yet Nizarn, Alii Khaun,. at the latter P;r1oj of ~lS. hf!::', WZ$ 

U thm preparinO' for futuritr bv exertinO' himfe1f for the deftru:llOn of rthglon; that 
" it was folelv from a rcO'ard to the Fai~h that his Highnefs did not: encourage the 
" meafure and that he n~w declared, that in a thouland points of view, it was ad
" vifable ;hat perfect harmony filould reign between the Sultaun and his Highnefs .... 
At a fubfequent conference between the Nabob and the Princes, accompanied by the 
Vakeels (an account of which is given by t~e latter on a report to the S,uJtaun, dated 
the beginning of Augu~ 1792) the Nabob ~s ftate~ to ha~e ex~refl'e~ h1S. a:t~chment 
to the Sultaul1, and his difpolition to eftabhCh a umon of mterclts with him In terms 
Hill ftronger than before; his Highnefs is alfo reprefented, upon that ?ccafion. ro have 
expreffed a folicitude to know in what manner the Sultauil had receIved the former 
communication of his fentiments. The fubfiance of what pafi'ed at that conft'rence 
is relJted by the "akee1~ in the followi~g terms: " The N ~bob yv alajah. :tc~om
'c panied by Omdut ul Omrah and Huffam Newauz Khaun, paid a vlfit to the Prmce's, 
fC and taking them ll}'On his knees for about two hours, bleffed them; -and f.lid, 

, cc May God lone- and permanently preferve the fuadow of Tippoo Sultaun extended 
IC over you and ~eJ fince, In this age, the prefervation ofrdig1On depend, upon him 
"alone, I have arrived at my eightieth year, and in that time many are the things 
H I have feen and done) and experienced: what IS patt is paft; and God only know$ 
cc what futurity may bnng to ltght; at prefeH;, the maintenance of religion rens with 
" Tippoo Sultaun, and may God preferve and keep him victorious and triumphant. 
ce I do- not fay this merely in your prefence, but I fay it~ taking to wienefs Him who 
cc knows all that is hidden, night and day, aft~r the prayers of the day, and on 1- riday 
cc after public devotion. 1 offtr up my prayers (meantng for Tippoo Sultaun) and 
" require the people alfo to do the fame. The Vakeels frate, that as \Valajah had 
cc pait! a vifit to the Princes, it became necdfary that they thou!d return it, and 
" confequendy they waited upon him the next day, which was the Eedcrl z, or 
" Fefi:ival of the C. The Nabob, accompanied by Omdut III Omrah and the other 
" Sirdars (perfons of rank) came out to meet them as on the firft day; a.nd havmg 
cc affifted the Princes in alighting from their palanquons, took them within the: 
" houfe, where he repeatedly careiled them, and faid, "God prcferve the Sultaun ill 
Ie rafety, for through him alone thefe rituals and obferva.nces of the faith (aJluding 
" to the Eed) yet remain." He then obferved to us, cc In my firfl: converfation. 
'e with you I fpeak to you upon the fubject of eflablifuing a friend Chip and harmony 
Ie between me and the Sultaun. bave you intimated it to him, and have you received 
.f a favourable anf wer?" - W e replied, cc That we had fet forth to your Majdh J word 
" for word, the friendly fentiments his Highnefs had expreff('d, and that your Majdly 
u had. w~itten in reply. that friendfhip, union, and brotherly regard, had (rom the 
" begmmng been eftabhChed among the ptofeffors of Hlamifm, as was evinced by 
cc the, teftlmony o.f the 1:101y Book (th~ KO.raun). agreeably fo the prefcriprions of 
': 'wh~ch your MaJe~y: wlfhed that ~ordlal fnendl1l1p and attachment fhould, without 
c prejudice or partlahty, be eftabhfhed bt't\\een the followers of the faith as the 
:: ~eans of fupporting the reljgio~ of Ma~ommu?; and that your l'-lajefty; under 

\..Jod, preferve [he Nabob WallaJah,. who IS a Prince and one of the leaders of the 
" Faithful., and a Pilla.r of the Faith. At the term, U A PIllar of the Faith" the Nabob 
:: could not fupprefs his t~ars, and fai~"" 1 am where I knew myftlf t~ be; tell the 
cc S~ltaun th~ be IS the PJ!]a.r of the l' a1th, ana may God pref.:rve him, and grant 
cc hIm long life, ~nce I 3.n~ all, MulI'ulmen d.eriv,e fUJ?port from him, for mhc:rwife 

/~e flail of affatrs . here Ii n~llt ; that whIch IS ehdent does not require ex plana
:: no.n. \Ve. alfo, 10 co~formlty [? your Maj~fty's ("ommands, ml!ntioned to hi!' 
" Hlghn~fs, 'm a. beco~lOg and funable ~anner, \\hatever there was to fta:e upon 

the fubJefr of filendfhlp and attachment, In confideration of the c l' f' 
c,' h Il. f h' h . '£ omp exlOO 0 t.1C 

times, t e nate 0 W Ie 15 mamld\:; and that the fupport of th l' t" 
d. M h d' h' , Ide re Iglon 0" a omme In t .IS cf\untry entIre y epends upon the Sultaun ~,. . hid 
(C d '1· • a: d r: hi • lVly ntO' t y an 

• ill Y prayer IS ouere up lor s good. May my prayers be ace be::, h " epta.e In t e 
" .firmc I;) 
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(( fight of God I"~ He then faid to the Princes, " ... 0 my fons, if my life and pro- Vol. I. 
" perty can be of any fervice to YOll, God is my witnefs, that I will not refufe them 
',' [0 you." He' rhen gave orders to the Superintendant of the Gardrns ~o carry 
every day fruits and flowers to the Princes before his (the Nabob's) own children;. 
and faid to us, cc You are not acquainted with the ftate and order of affairs here;. 

(A.) 

" confider me from my heart your well-wifher and fincere friend; and at all times 
" be alfured, thar in whatever I fIlay be able to effeCl: your benefit, either by word or 
" deed, I will not decline my exe~tions." 

From the foregoing quotation, it is manifeft, that the Nabob Walajah formerly 
propored to Tippoo Sultaun, through the medium of his Va keels, to form an al
liance" with that- Prince, avowedly for the purpofe of fupportm~ the 10rerefls of the 
Mahommedan religion, although the fimple faCt: of his Hlghnef:,'s negoclating an al
liance of friend(hip' with the. Sultaun, without the particIpation of the Briti!h Power" 
would (accordlilg to the loth article of the Treaty of 1797., by vvhlch it IS ftipulated 
that the Nabob {hall not "enter into any negoclatlon, or political torrcfpondence 
" with any European or Native Power" without the conient of the Company Y' be. 
a breach of treaty with the latter; yet the views and objeCts fo well underftood 
by the phrare, " fupporting the caufe of rehgion," of which, one of the firft duties is 
to wage eternal war againft thofe of a different perfuafion, warrant a concluGon, that 
the defigl\S of his Hlghnefs, in eftablifhing this connection, v;ere of a nature decidedly 
hoftde to the Britifh Nation in I ndia. When his Highnefs afferts, that a war which 
the Briti'£h Government was forced into by the unprovoked aggreilion of TippoG 
Sultaun, was undertaken for the fubveruon of the l\hhommedan religion j and when, 
by parity of reafoning, he mufl: afcribe the fame objeCt to any (uture \\ ar ag:llr.ft a 
Muffulman Power, however juft and neceffary, no other conftruEtiol1 can be put 
llpon the folicltude he fhevvs in fupport of the 1\tIahomrdan Failh, than enmity 
againft the Power by which he confidered it to be ehdaQgered j and when he ftigma
tizes the co· operation of the Nizarp as an aCl: that :\vould hazard his hopes of hap
pinefs in a future fiate; it may juftly be infe-rred, that ~he Nabob Waulajah would 
not fcrup]e to betray thofe interefts, which, as an Ally of the Company, he might at a 
futlJre period be called upon to rupport. It appears by a lecte from {ippoo Sul~<!un to 
his Vakeels, dated the l:i~glnning of September 1792, that he eaged} availed lumfelf 
of the N abob·s favourable dlfp(lfitlon towards hirP, and direB:ed hIs Vakeels to encou .. 
rage his Highnefs in ir, and to exprefs to him his confidence, that, " the Nabcb would 
" do whatever mIght tend to the fupport of the relIgion of Mahomrned, and that 
" he would. gIve the necelfary attention to that point." TIPpOO Sultaun, in the fame 
letter, direeh his Deputies to flate to the N abo~), th.J.t, "In conformIty to- the com .. 
" mand o( God and the Prophet" the improvement of friendihip among the pro .. 
ce (etfors of I flamifm would be beneficial to various concerns, both fpiritual and 
(C, temporal; and that deeming hlm (Tlppoo ~ultaun) attached to their common re
" ligion, and to his H ighnefs's perfon, his Highnefs would no doubt djreCl: niS atten. 
" tion accordingly." There IS every rt:afon, indeed, to believef , that the Vakeds 
had {ecret inflruCtions from Tippoo Sulta,un, co ~qdeavour to eftabhih this connec .. 
tion with the Nabob, and thoft: 1OftruB:iolls ~re probably alluded to In the (o110WIn17. 
palfage ',in the letter laft referred to,: "You will alfo ftate to the Nabob the oche':; 
points of friend1hip, ,whIch you have repeatedly heard from my mouth."-That the 
V clkeels were ('harged by Tippoo Sultaun with fame concealed cGmmlffion at Ma ... 
eras, appears from fc:veral-of ,the accompanying documents" partlcuLu-ly from two 
]etter~ from the Vakeels to !i~po::l Sultaun, dated, In June 1792, in which they N°s 2. & 3. 
promlfe and profefs the maft lnvlOlab!e fccrecy; and alfo, from the myfrenous. ex-
premon, f.) frequently made ufe of 10 the cor,rerpondence between tbe V.1keels and 
Tlppoo Sultaun *, "The affair you- know of;" but what the nacure of it was" N° '3. &c. 
does not clearly appear. The Nabob OmdUl! ul Oml ah, however (it appeJr:- by a VIde Nvte at 

_letter from the Vakeels to Tippoo Sultaun, of a date fubfequerrt to July 1793) was botLOm of 
made l acqulinted with it, and promlled to eXert himfelf to efr~(:l [he oL~eC1: of It. ~o J3· 
The expefrJ.tlons which Tlppoo Sulta.~m wa~ tbus induced to entertaIn, from the 
Nabobs Waubjah and Omdut ul Omrah, are plainlyexpreifed7 and the views [Q 

wilich' they were direaed are ftrongly ImplIed in the terms of two teners, dared th~ 
175.' end 
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Vol. t. end o(Kovember 1792, from Tipp~ 'Soltaun, refp<'Cl:i!e1y, to the Nabobs \VauJajah 
'and Orr..d'ut ul Omrah, in reply to leners from them, whlC:h appear to have opened the: 

(A) t'piftolary correfpondence between thtryt. In the form~r he writes, ,( ~y hopes from 
" Aln~jghty GOlt, ar.d my corfidt'nce 10 the Prophet IS, that, accordmg to the com
cc mlnd of God and the Prophet,. which is well know.n to ~ll ~y(J'ulmen, aU !he 
'! fai~hflll will exert themfdv('S, with heart and foul, In ~atntalO1Og a~d ~nJermg 
I( r:;-rmanent the religion of Mahommed. Upon you( 1-Ilghnefs, who IS one: o~ the 
" Heads of the Faith, this i~ an abfolute du~y j and I am confident that your Hlgh
" m:fs y, ill bv all means confiantly employ your time in performing what is obliga
u tory on you." And. In his letter to Omdut?l Omrah, ~jppoo Sultaun. writ~s," 1 
If am confident that YOD will direct your att~nClon to !ht adJufi,?e~t of affalfS lxtw~en 
U me and the IYel1 wifherof Mankind, who 1S the ChIef ami Pnnclpal of the profdrors 
" of Ifhml1in." 

Thefe two documents are of particular importance, not only as they tend to 
efiahhfh the exiftence of a reciprocity of views between the: Nabob and Tippeo Sultaun, 
out as carrying upon the face of them almoll poCitive proof of ~ fe~ret intercourfc: 
between thof~ Princes; an:! alfo, as they throw confiderable light upon another 
document, which IS otherwlfe "ery myfterious and obfcure. PreVIOUS, ho",'ever. to 
a further notice of that document, it io; l'lecdfary to advert to another very im
portant paper, the exiftenc~ of which alone would almoft fuffice t~ dbblifh the 
£let of a c1andeUiI'e correfpondence between the Nabob and Tippoo Sultaun. 
This document is a key to the .cypher for prop("r names and terms, at the bottom 
of \'. hich is a note in the hand writing of one of Tippoo Sultaun's MO.lnfhet's, pur
porting that the paper is written by Omdut ul Omrah After a clofe comparifon 
he,tween the han~i-writing of that paper, and the hand in which the letters from the 
Nabob Omdur ul Omrah are invariably written, there cannot remain a doubt of their 
bting the faITH", ~ut the gt"nuinenefs of this document doe~ not tcn upon that ground 

r\0J 8. & 9. alone; for m the lc:tters above r.:ferred to, from Tippoo Sultaun to Wallaj.lh and 
Omdur ul Omrah, Wailajah is mentioned with a Oight variation, viz. (W dJ
wdhtr, for Friend) by the very name which is affigned to him in the cypher, viz. 
'Vell-wifuer of Mankind; and in the letter from Tippoo Suttaun to WaUajlh, .the 
former mentions his Sons by the fiCtitious term, HlartJ, which is affigned to the 
word Sons in [he cypher. 

h is neceff.lry to return to the Document (N- 7.) firft adverted to. This is a 
letter fr\)m Ghooalaum Alli_ Khaun to Tippoo Sultaun, written on occafion of Alii 
Rezza's return to Seringapatam. for the purpofc= of making certain verbal communi
~,ations t~ the Sultaun. The ~on~ents ?f this Jene.f are as follows: " The departure 

of Alh Rezza Khaun at thiS time, 10 conformity to the orders of the 'prefence is 
:: very ex~edient, efpeciaUy for. the purpofe of b~inging to a ~avourable iffue ;he 

propofiClons of Lord C~rn~alhs, and the \V dl-wlfuer of Mankind (the dc:fi-:rnation 
:: of the Nabob ,V a~ laJaf} t.n the cypher) which is mo{\: ar:i(ndy to be ~ifhed. 
" There a~e many pomts whIch ca~not be committed to paper, and can only be 
I( ~,~rpml1~lc:lted 10 perfon. !'-t thIS plar:e, the friendfhip an:! good.wHl of both the 
(( ~lrdars IS ~0l1: f~rt1.mate (ll~eral!y, from God and the Roya~ aufpices): the.parti. 
n culars of. thiS fllmmary f whu::h IS an unlooked -for good, Will be made known to 
Ie your MaJe~y by the ver~al rel?refentations of Am Rezza, who attends the Pre. 
n fence cfpeclally fO.f that pu~p;>fe. Although it is c~ntrary to the rules of refpea.: 
~( to.prefume lto give an Optnton) upon thb fubje~l, ytt J am emboldened, by my' 
" ~ong actachm!nt, and my fenre of the duty lowe your Majefty. When your Ma
J' Jetly {hall hav~ maturely ddlbe~~ted upon, and fully brought home to your mind I 

" the repr~fent.luon of lx?th t?e Slfd~rs, from a conGderation of the chanoeahknefi I 

of the times, vour MaJefty s a~eelila to th;s aff ... ir upo th .. l 
" mended in th; wonfs of Hafizo of Sheerauz' (the: mercy llof GeodPrbtnClp C rC:h~on:-) ," 
JC \\1 th fi" d' I . h . e upon un • 

n 1 nenas cor la Ity, ":It enc:-mles diffimulation-feems hi hI d" d ~ 
II advantageous to your MaJerl)'! interefts." g y expc Icnr, an . 

From the expreffio'ns ufed in this luter a doubt mi ht b Ii ft ' ; 
communications ro be made by Alii RtZ~a to T· g e ugge edt whether tne/. 
I' abo~, be not connected with thefe on 1h r1PMPOO S.ultaun, on. the part of thef' 

c part 0 arquls Cornwallts, ar.d whcthcr,7:' 
- b,j 
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by the expreffion cc hoth Sirdars," be not meant bis Lordlhip and the Nabob; in other Vol. I. 
words, it may be afked, Whether Alit h t'zza was charged with any feclet commu
nications from the Nabob [0 the Sultaun ?- rhls doubt al pears to he r;bviated by 
the letters before mentio'nt'd, from Tlppoo Sultaun to Waulajah and Omdut ul 
Omrah. In his letter to Waulajah, the Sultaun writes as follows: cc Now, by the 

-
CA.) 

" receipt of your Highnefs's Jetrer, and the account of your Highnef~'s friendilllp 
" and attachment, \\ hlch I have had from the verbal communications of the High in 
" Rank *-rh~ Dilhnguiili~d 10 Fr:endfhip-the Trufly-I am cert,\in chat, according· No M'71e 

(C to the word.., of the ProFher, the unity of M uffulmen is as that of the foul with mentioned. 

cc the body: that warmth of attachment, and th.!t original afft:tbon impla.nted among 
cc Muffulmen, exiHs between liS." 

In his letter to Omdut ul Omrah, the Sultaun '" rites ac; follows: ec vVhen I learned 
ce alfo fj-om the communicarion of the HIgh In Han:"-the OlfbngmOlt'd in Friend
(f Chip-the Tnlfty-of your great and noole qualirtes, and tl:e finctl e fi-lendf1lip and 
cc cordiality you entertain toward~ me, my happtnt'f .. wac; greater them language can 
cc adeqU:ltely expref:.: May God realize this fnuree of happineC.., tholt is to fay, that 
" perfea: attachment and \1Olon among the fonower!) of Inaum, which i~ the greateft 
cc gift of the Almighty, and than which, nothIng is more dfential ~o the temporal and 
cc eternal interefrs of mankmd." 

Two ciJc\1mftances in thofe lc:tters indicate, tlut the rerfons mentioned by the 
defignation, " the High in Rank-the DifbngUlfhed in Friendfhip,'"' was Alli Rena, 
and that the DijfblGu1jJ:ed In Friendfhip is the tf"rm affigntd to AlII Rezza'~ name in the 
cypher i ti-:e oth:r, that Tippoo Suic,lun, in bGth letters, ref(rs the Nabob (or 
farther p.uticulars to one redon only, from which It IS to be inferred, that one of the 
two Vakeels was abft-nt trom Madras. This POInt tHabhlhed, there can be little 
doubt that (( both the Sirdar~" were meant vVaulajah. and Omdut ul Omrah; that 
tr.e "un/ooked for good" was fame pl"opofition on their part favourable to Tippoo's 
views ard imrrefis, and prubably of no {lIght importance. as AlII Rezza is Hated to 
cc attend, the Prefenre efpeclally for thlt purpoie;" and that " the affair" which 
Gholaum Alli Khiun fo ('arnefUy recOinmeilds to rlppoo Sultaun's adoption, was 
the propofinon }Vith which Alii Rezza appears [0 have been charged. No further 
trace of this propofition, whatever it might be, appears in th~ coin::fpondence. In 
corroboration of the fore&oing, it may be'remarked, that the circtlmitances of Al1i 
Rt'zza's departure to Senngapatam, and hiS return to.l\!adras before the Hoftages 
quitted that Prefidency, are conformable to faa:. 

By a Jetter from the Vakee1s to Tlppoo SlIlraun, cl'1ted in July 1793, fubfequent 
to the return of AlIi Rezza to Madras, and betore t,he depalture of the Hoftages, 
it appears, that the Nabob \Vaulajah fent a mdfage to the Vakeels by Kauder 
Newauz Khaun; purporting that he " had fome,hing of a feeret nature, whIch he 
" wi!hed to fay to us in private; adJing, that If the Vakeels would go_under pretence 
" of feeing a mofque which hiS Highnef!:> had built, he would fend Orndut ul Omrah 
.~ alone to meet them itt and acco,rdIngly, when the Vakeels repaired to the appo1l\ted 
fpot, they were met bl Omdut ul Oll1ra~, who Jed them into a neighbouring tomb, 
under pretence of offermg up praYer!:> for the dneafed devott'e to whom it was 
con(ecra{ed. Upon this occafion, Omdut ul Omrah appears to have neen very par
ticular in afcertaming the extent of the po\\ers vdl:cd by Tippoo Su]taun in his 
Vakeels; and, \~hen 1atlsfied on that head, he difc101ed his purpofe to thiS effect :
cc That for a very long time there b.d bten, without callfe, a veil (or want of cordi4 
It ahty) between hIS High!1efs an,i him (Tippoo Sultaun), which had b~en pro
cc ductlve of mjurit's to both i now that by the ~avour of GoJ, a fy!l:em of harmony, 
cc as \vas b~comiDe: the profeffors of 1 {lamifin. had taken place, his Highnefs confi
fC dently hoped from G~d, t1;t:: prime C~ll(~ O! ?oIl, ,that tht: t:mc: pa~ might be amply 
" redeemed i that for hls Hlghnds (V\ alaph s),own part, confidennO' from his hearr: 
'f himfelf, .his country, and his propt'ft}', to belong to your Majefty, he had it a 
" teftamentary injunction to hiS children 2nd family. t'lkmg God and his Proohec to 
" witnefs,to pra)' night and day forthe Pillar of[~e Falt!l (meanIng TIPPooSl:lcaun), 
cc and to--confid::r their propriety and weI faN. JiS 10repardbly (:onnefted with him 
u (TippooSul't~Wl)i tpatthey (t~eVakeels) mutt afcertal11 the Suhaun's WIllies upon 

J7 S. D " that 
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cc lhat head ifl a manner fatisfaCl:ory to both; and if the Su~taun (houJd be from his 
" heart {o1i~itous (or this propor~d cordial harmony, his Highn(f~ would, under the 
cc tdlimony of God and his Prophet. drtail to the V dk('ds hIs ~cntlme~;s fully at' the 
" time of their departure, which, pleafe God, would foon take p!ac~ 

It will be obferved, that in the tim part of th~ foregoing ~ommU~lra[l~n, the ~abob 
(peaks ofthefyjJem ofbarmollJ as having been ~'r~ady dbbhIhed WIth T,ppoo .Sultan, 
which is in perfe8: confonance with the." ne~oclatlOns before: adverted to, and In fome 
meafure an addJCionat ploof that thore:: neg >dations aCtu.1l1y took place. T~e re
mainder of the communication conveys kOClments utterly repugnant to the faIth of 
the Nabob's alliance with the Company. 

Ie further appears by another Jeerer from the Val:eels, fubfequent in date to that 
;1.b.)ve quoted, that :he Nabob Omdllt ul Omlah held.another fecret conference with 
the Vakeels, by theIr appointmrnt, at a garden to whIch they propafed to go (or the 
purpo(e of arranging their effech pr~par4tory t,o their departu!'e. , On that occaGon, 
Omdut ul Ornrah is fiated to have dlfcover~d In the moO: undlfgulfed manner on the 
part of the Nabob Wallajah, as well a .. on his own, of the fincerity of their friend1hip, 
attachment, and regard. That he alfo made ufl! of fome particular expreflions of his, 
(the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah's attachment) n:quiring the Vakeels upon oath not to 
commit them to writing, but to defer the communicarion of [hem until their (th;: 

, Vaktels) return to Tippoo Sultaun-" I have expreOed myCelfas I have done (fays 
,e Omdut u1 Omrah) according to the report of the Vakeel!>, merely from my regard (or 
41 the Faith, and from my frienc:Jfhip and good-will towards the Defender :or Protector) 
cc of the F cllth, the term by which Tlppua Sultaun IS dc:fignaced in ~he clpner: Pleafe 
cl God, you will fuortly be with his Majdl:y, when you will communicate them in 
~, perCon." . 

It has already been remarked, that th~ phrafe of SuppoE'ting the caufe of the Faith 
(and which lS fa frequendy mentlored by and on the part of the Nabob) implies a 
determined hoftiliry againft thofe of another perfuafion i that the Nahob confider it 
in a fenfe oppofed to the Britifh I nterefts is manifdt, from his lie-nominating the defc:n
five war In Which [he Compa~y and their Allies were engaged with Tippoo Sultaun, 
a war againft Religion; but neither ca:1 he be fuppofed Ignoranr of the dottrines ",tAich 
\lis own re:igion incukates, and the ho!lile and aggreffi. e meafures which it fancWlcs 
:lJnder ,the term Supporting the caule 'Of the Faith. The vic:ws, however, which the 
S,:ltautl hilUfelf veiled under. that plea, were in prefencc of the Naix)b's fons (as 
appears by a report of AJi Rezza·s to Tippo{) Sultaun, dated the beginmng of AU'7uft 
1793) plainly and publicly avowed in a lolemn convocation of the Muffulmen in ~he 
fcrvlce ofTippoo Suhaun, (and which ir is to be fuppofed maJlY other Mufi"ulmen at
tended, as it WlS held on F,rid.ly, the Sa~bath of the Mulfulman's) at.a mofque at 
Madra~, by th~ or~ers o(Tlp~;on S~It.1~m, for !he dec;lared purpofe of binding them 
by a (.Jlc:'mn oblrgatJon to Cupport the lntereih ot the .lahomedan faith. J n the courfe 
of [he (olemmty, th.e ob,ligations i~pof~d ~y ~he Murrulmen religion -To wage holy .. 
war, not to tdke flight In comb:nng with Inlldds, and to form a union among all the 
profetTors of the. Fal.rh, were t1ron~ly mfifted upon, and the perJons who lhould dif
~egard thefe obllgJtlons were dt'no~nced as finners .in the light of Goel • and, as if he 
Intended to pOint out more unequivocally the obJtt'k of thIS tonverfation Ali Rezza 
repre(en~s hiOlfelf to hav.eremarked upon having that denunciation. cc That it wal v.ery 
e~traordmary that 1l0twlth{l:~n"dlO~ the: notorie~y of that, the plurality of Muffulmtn 
1hould fo depart from the obh!?atl~ns of the faith, as to take IIp their,abode in fuch a 
plate) and choore _to render dedztnu to thofe of a different per!ut!fif;n. God grant that 
It may turn out wC'lJ for the Mutfulmen of this olace I'~ Tn' "IS wa h· h I 

f bell' " hi. - s proc mgt e an-
g?lge 0 re I,?n III t.e very heart of the Company's dominions; and it affords no 
flIght prefumptlOn of the truth of the aUegations :lglinO: the Nabob and Omdut ul 
Omrah, that Ah Rezza {hou!J have ventured to hol~ r.u h la . r. f 
th J t . d h 0 J I U jl r: ngu3crc In prelence 0 

h
e a temT 'jdan th~t m ut u Omr~~lliould have heard jt withoutcommunicatinoo 

w at pa e on ( IS occafi.Jn, to the BrlU1h Govt-rnment Th . f ' t:J 
. hI fid 1 r. h . 1 d • e Illcnr 0 wagmg war 

wlt n e s was ,urt er lncu cart: by All Rezza's remark "Th h h' h 
" -are offered up in the morque in favour of a Prine- who' n?h" fct [the PFra~ehrsJ W Ie 
" -cepted of God b t tb " £' • - 0 tS or e alt are ac-,u e prayers In ,3VOUr of taQfc;: who do not are rejected:' AJli 

- Itezza 
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Rezza proceeds to flate, cc Tbt every in~Uvidl1:H prerent bound himfelf by the moll: 
cc (olemn engagements, that hereafter, :lS long as he lived, his conduCt filould manifeft 
cc nothing elre than fidelity" devotion, zeal, and truth; that he 'would ne\'er be guilty 
<c of Hight in the fdce of an enemy, df theft, of lying, of injuring, of wifhing ill, or 
CC' of enmity towards thofe who wifhed well to the Khordadalld (TipP90 Sultaun's) 
" State t and that he confidered the honour of all 1\1 ulfulmen as an object of individual 
cc concern." Alh Rezza adds, " t~a[ prayers were afterwards fald, that the KhooJa
>(c dand Sirkar might be triumphant and vittorious." lt appears, that Tippoo Sul
taun himfelf conceived that his Deputies might entertain lome aptJrehenfion of per
forming fuch a ceremony as this in the very heart of the Brlti£h Dominions, which 
implied a difpofition on his p~rt holhle tQ the Bntiih nation; as Ali Rezei quotes 
Tippoo Sulcaun's commands to him and his colleague, not to fiJffer themfdves to be 
-detel red by any fuch apprehenfion; and. Ali Rezz:l, in dlfclallning all apprehenfions 
~f that nature, defends the meafure, and afcribes to it many great and perfpeCl:ive -ad· 
vantages to the intereft of the l'vluH'ulman caule. • 

it may, be alledged in defence of the Nabob, that this ceremony was performed 
fubfequently to the intercourre between him and the Sultaun; but befides that, there 
is every' reafon to believe that toe Nabob and the Suhaun perfeCtly underLlood each 
<other. The fame attachment- to the caufe of religion, and to Tippoo Sultaun, is ex
pretTed in' a letter to Gholam Ali Khan, in the hand-writing of Omdut ul Omrah. 
-.a!though under the fictitious name of Gbolam Hu{fJin, which appears In the written 
.chJracters upon the cover in the place of ~he feal, and in which is a couplet of 
verfes to the fQIlowing effeCt :-" In the prefervation of thy perfon is the permanence 
-of the faith. Let not-him remam who wllheth not thy pref~rvation.n This is an epitome 
<>f the terms in which the Nabob Walajah is reprdented to' have profeffed his folid .. 
-tode to maintain the caufe of the MuH'ulman Religion, ami to have declared his devo
'tion and attachment to the interefts of Tippoo Sultaun ; and as Omdut ul Omrah 
appears to- have been the principal channel fut the ne:?;ociation between the Nabob and 
Tippoo Sultaun, thefe expreffions muft be confidtTed as conveying the fentiments of 
both. They cOl1firm rile prior negociatioos, dnd being fubfequent in date to the cere
mony above defcribed (at which the fons of \Valajah were prefent) it muft be inferred, 
that the Kabob vValajah and (}mdut ul Omrnh underfto_od the phrafe" of fupportmg

..cc the caufe of the Paith," in the fame [enfe that Tlppoo Sultaun himfelf intended to 
convey by it. Of the authenticity of the Note (N° 17.) there cannot be a doubt, as 
it is certainly written by the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah hin1felf, whore hand-writing 
,cannot be mifiaken, although figned (itS weil as fuperfcribed) Gholam Hooffain. 
The ufe of this fitl:itious fignature is a further corroboration of the fecret and clandef
'tine intercourfe which fubfifted between Tippoo Sultaun and the Nabobs Walajah and 
Omdut ul Om-cah, and will be more particularly noticed in a fubfequent part of this 
-report. 

It further appears, that the Nabob Walajah aCted in conformity to his profeffions 
'of devotion and attachrpent to the interefts of Tippoo Sulcaun, and under the 1:on
.netl:ion which he had formed with him, 'in twO di!hntt inUances. 

I. By communicatlDg to Gholam Ali Khan for the information of Tippoo Sultauna 

and an article of fe-cret intelligence, which his Highnefs had received from certain 
·emifIiuies in Bengal, whom he employed for the purpofe of collecting and tranf-. 
mitting fecT(~t it}telligence, purporting that th~ Sultan was fufpeC'ted by the Briti11l 
-Government of' maintaming a finifter negociation with the Mahrattas, and recom
mending him to fufpend hiS views until a more favourable opportunity, the Nabob 
is ftated to have fent Kaudir Nawauz !'Chan to Gholam Ali Khan (All Rezza being 
then abfent on his mlfiion to Seringapatam} fur the purport: of communicating Ihis 
article of intelligence, which he prefaced with the ftrongeft profeffions of attachment 
to the interefis of Tippoo Sultaun; adding, that it is from the' impulfe.of that attach
ment that he ,makes the communication. He then frates, that frol)l the report -of 
certain perfons, \\ hom he has ftationed in Bengal for the purpofe of colleCting and 
tran1muting feeret intelligence, he learns that the RefidC'nt at Poona had written to the 
Governor General, that from the frequent MefTengers paffing between Seringapatam 
and Poona" there was reafon to beheve that the Sultaun was ende4vouring to form a 
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clofe conneaion and alliance with the Poona G"verml't":'t, ~rd through t~l~ G~v~rrr ... 
ment with the Nizam: That as thl., inform:l.tIon had ext ltt'J lome fuij>lcIC?n In th.c 
Governor General's mind, it was-expedient for hi.n (TipP00 Su!taun) to .fulptnd .hls 
vieW's, until tht' Governor General Marquis CornwJ!hs'~ dC'parture f~r Eu:ope, Whl~h 
might foon be expetlc.d. The words are as foU IWS::- " In a,(hort time hiS L,?rdfr."lp 
Cf wIll foon go to Europe j the Princt's, plc:af.; God, WIll fc)Q~ rc:t~rn, ao~ the kJns ~re 
" ill a ccurfe of a payment, After his Lordfbip's ~ep?rCllrC', the hC;u:d,1Uon of th~ kl~s 
u and orher points, whatever may be hIS Highnefs·.!. (Tlppoo Suic:lulI's) ~Ic~rure. Will 

" be right and proper. At prefent it is better to be: men[ upon e~cry tbl~g, becaufe 
cc at this time, his Highnef:/s honour would at all cvc:-nrs be called In ql!efilon. WHen 
" another {b .. 11 arrive from Europe, the imputation will in evel y evenr, and in every 
" meaCme, f.,dt upen him." 

This communlc.nion c::vid~ntly manifefts ft'ntiments inimic 11 to the BricHh in. 
terefls, and favourable to Tippoo Sultaun in a point of vil!w OPFoft'd to tho(~ Intt:rrfh , 
wli'atever may have been the fa.1 as it refpecb Ttppoo Suit.ltIn, the Nabob ijimfc:lf 
was unquefbonably culpable to the extentj in which T1PpOO Su!raun W01S fufpeCted'. 
whether thofe fufpicions were well founded or not; for it the rnea(urt" afcnbed to the 
~ulralln of ecdeavolJring by c1anddhne negcciati...:n, to detach the Company's alliances 
be deemeJ hofiilc: to th~ Briciili Interdh, ""tat coniln.dicn mull: b~ put uj>0n the 
conduct of an Ally, \\tho, with [he view [0 place the Sultaun on his guard, inform' 
him, that he i~ fufpec1:ed of adopting tbat mc:afure, and prefuming that the fllfpid .... n 
is weil founded, far (rom endeavouring to diGtl.Hle hIm from the: prof.:cudon il his 
fllppofcd views, mamfdls a participation in them, by advifin6 the Sul~3u;l to fuf. 
pend hiS operations until a more favourabl.! opp"rruniry; and cautions him agJil.11 
!hewing any ;n.1ications of ~o{hlicy towards the Brmm P()wer while thC::ic WAS upnn 
the fpot a perfon ilke Marquis Corn~alljs, \\ 10 pofTdkd "ig:lancc, acHvity, .fnJ 
qblli~y to defeat his projeCts, and whorl! charactt"r (100..t fo high in the general dli .. 
manon, that in a quefbon of good faith the unlvaf.ll Cuff. aJ,e would be: in his 
favour!-This communication appeau to holve been mad:: in the mOlllh of Dc .. 
cember 1792. 

2. B'v rOffiffiunicating to the Vakeels for TIPpOO Sultaun's fnformation, as 
appears by the:: report of the former, under d.it~ May 1793, intelligence of thC' in
tended m.tn:h of tbe BritJih trvop!l ag:1inft Pondichcrry' in eonfcquer.ee ,?f the rupture 
betwten cngbnd and France, and ftcommc:ndlng him to be cautiou~ in his f"ture 
inter.:ourfes with the French, to avoid eplilolary ccrrt'rpond~nc~, and to maintain bis 
communication wilh them by cmiiTarieso Afrer noticing the: I uplure between Eng .. 
hnd and France, the intended march of the: troops alJ'ain!l: Pondiehrrry, and the 
probabilIty of its failing in confequence of inrc:rl1.aJ dlifentions. the N :bob is rc
prefenreJ to ilatt", by the mouch of K!ludir Newauz Khan, as follows: - II 'J he 
" Vakc:d o( the Ahmedy C'Jrcar, wha was Olt PondicherrYI has Jatdy, it feems, re
" turnC'd to rht: Prefence (Tippoo Sultaun). Pk.l'e God, thrre is no doubt th:lt the 
cc Sultaun keeps in view all the ups and downs c..f the time - At this time no kind 
(, of dffifl:ance will be afforded; but out of the warmth or lhat friendlhip which I feel 
" to\\ards the Sulraun, I recommend that the Vaked remain a lhort timt" at the Pre- ' 
" fence, and alf~ that epHl:olary correfpondt'nce be difcontinued for a filort timC'.-AI
If though a friendly conneaion has long fuonned with the French on the part of the 
'~ Ahmedy Circar, yec, conlidering the circumftflnces of the times it is not advif.1ble 
" (i,o e. to maintain epifiolary correfpcndence: with t~ French) ; lhould there be any 
" POInt of urgenC'y. co. ccmmunicatt', there is no objeaion to do it verbally. Further, 
ce. I am aCtuated fvldy by my good willies in mAking this communic,uion -Since 
:: the day that a cordial union ~ook place between us, Jet me be no longer aO ~rurrul
Ie m:ln~ ncr a,rervant'Of God, If I have not al\1l~ys firft offered up my pra)'ers for 
(f the: Sultaun s ~ood, and afterwards for my own.- r .. lay the Almighty prefcrve 

firm and uninjured the Mah~m~ed~n ChC'rch, :nd the fafelY of the Sultdn."
The (.ondutt of lhe Nabob ~ alaJah In communicaeina to Tippoo Sultaun the 
rupture be.tween E~g1and and Franct'2 and th~ projected °t"xpedition 3Q'3.lnft Pondi. 
chtrn', with the vIew to recommend cau[;on to h'lm IOn hOls r.ut 0 0 r. 0 b 
h L: h . ,,' • I JI ure mcereOUle WJ[ 

, e I.: 1 tnc ; hIS pOintIng out the moee by which the Sultaun 0 h . ° hO 
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correfpondence with t{1e greateO: fecuriry, and hie; affigning as the motive for thde Vol. I. 
commumc.ltions his {olici~lIde for the wdfare or Tippoo Su1caun, was evidently in-
confiO:ent with the faith, of hi:> engagement~, and aliiance with the Company. (A.) 
But why, it may be alked, ihou1d tbe Naboh rhlnk :t necdfary to caution the Sultaun 
with refpecr to his intercourft: and correli)omlence with the French, unlefs he was 
aware that the nature ofTlp'poo Sultalln's intacourft" with them eIther was or was not 
likely to be advice to tbe Bntilh interefts, fiAce Tippoo Sultaun was not bound by the 
provifions of treelty to abO:ain from all intercourfe with Foreign Powers,-A fufplcion 
hence arifes, and is fupported by all that previouOy paffed between [he Nabob and 
the St;lltaun, that his Highnefs was not ignorant of the views which we now know 
Tippoo Sultaun at that very time entertained againft the Britlfh Power, and the 
affiftance which he hoped to derive in the profecution of them from his connettion 
with ~he French. Confidering this tr:mfaCl:ion in its moO: favourable peint of view~ 
it is ftilJ a confirmation of the clofe conneCtion f\.lppofed to have been previoufiy 
eftabli!hed between his Highnefs\ and Tippoo Sultaun; and a direCt breach of the 
loth article of the treaty .or 1792 betwe~n hiS Hlghnef~ and the ComplOY. From 
the whole of the foregoing, the following facts a ppear to refult. 

I. That fo early as ptndi'1g the war of 179'2, the Nabob Walajah entertained 
fentiments inconfiftent wuh the faith of his allIance With the Britifh Nation, by 
deeming the defenfive war in which the Britifh Pmver and its Allies were engag~d. 
a war againft the Muifu1man Religion, and wlfuing fuccefs to the arms of their 
enemy. , 

'2. That fubfequently to the war the Nabob \ValIaj.lh, in the fame fpirir, propored 
to Tippoo Sulraun tQ form an intimate connetl:ion with him, for the avowed 
purpofe of fupporting the caufe of the Mahomedan religion, and utter1y in
compatibie with die engagements fubfiiting between his .Highnefs and [he 
Company. 

3. That during the whole period of the r~fidence of Tippoo Sultaun's VakeeIs 
at Madras, the Nabob Walajah rnal11tained a feeret intercourfe and correfpon
dence with Tippoo Sultaun, for the purpoft mentioned in the foregoing article. 

4. That the objects of the propoted conneCtion were of a nature (ubv!{rfivt: of the 
alliance between the Nabob and the Company, and directly has frill to the Britilh 
interefts in India. 

5. That Tippoo Sglt:lun eagerly met ~nd encouraged the Nabob's difpofition 
to- eftablifh ,an intimate connectIOn with him for the purpores above mentioned; 
and that the Nabob Walajah did accordingly eoee'r into that connection) and did 
thereby violate his f/lith, and virtually abandon his alliance with the Britifu 
Nation. 

6. That the Nabob Walajah, by certain overt atts, founded -upon his recent 
connection with Tippoo Sultaun, manifefted a participation of views and defigns 
with that Prince, hoftile to the Britifh intereits in India. 

7. That the Nabob Omdut ul.Omrah was a principal channel of communi
cation, and a moO: active and zealous agent between his father the Nabob 
Walaja~ and the Vakee1sy for eftabhfhing the conneCtIon before mentioned with 
Tippoe, Sultaun j that he was a party in it, and cordially united in· promoting the 
objeCts of it. 

It may be proper in this place to enquire more particularly what degree of credit 
is due to the evidence from which the furegoing tondufions are deduced. It may 
be. fuggefied that the Deputies, to gratify, their Mailer, exaggerated ~he friendly ex
preffions ufed by the Nabob Walajah and Omdut ul Omrah; and that the latter, in 
their folicitude to 1hew arter.tion and civilities to (he fons of Tippoo Sultaun, and to 
manifeft, in imitation of the Britifh Government, a defire to be upon terms of perfect 
amity with Tippoo Sultaun, may have exprdred fentirnents of attachment whic~ 
they never felt, and [he language of compliment may have b~en converted by the 
report of the Vakeels into expreffions 'of devotion and attachment, a,nd a defire [0 

form a connection with the Sulcaun lIpon the baGs of mutual intereft and their 
common religion. The accUI'acy of reports from Agents, natives of IndIa, to their 
Principals, cannot ':1oder any circumftances be impliCitly relted on; and in one of N° 4, 
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the reports of the Vakeels, which cont3ins the {ubClance of a conrerence brtween 
themfdves, the Princes, and the Nabob, at which Colonel J)ovtton W3.<; prefene. a 
fpeecb is afcrjbed to that gentleman which is evidently fabrt~ated, a .tlrcumftance 
which tends to weaken the validity of aU their reports; and If the eVidence 0' the 
Nabob's conduct refied foleJy upon them, the proof~ might be confidered as ex
tremdy defective and problematical: bu.t [everal of the oth;r doctt.nents ar~ of an 
un4uefiionabte nature, and tend to- eftabhlh the general credIt of th.e reports of the 
Vakee1s. Ofthefe the moll declhve is the key to the cypher, which (as has bern 
already remarked) lis undoubt~dly tranfcribed in the hand-writmg in whtcli the pre .. 
f('nt Nabob's letters are, and the late Nabob Walajah'i ufed to be invariably written. 
The mere exifience of this cypher would afford Ci:rong prefumption of an intercourfe 
between the Nabob and Tippoo Sultaun, that could not fafely be avowed; a.nd when 
jts exiLlence is combined with all that is relared by the DeputlC's. as well as With other 
circum fiances, amounts as nearly to pofitive proof as the nature of fuch cafes gene
rally admits. But it appears that feveraJ of the cyphered naf!1es were aCtuallr 
adopted by Tippoo Sultaun in writing to the Nabobs Waldjlh and Omdut ul Omralt 
(as has been before remarked). a circumftance which dlablilhes the ufe of the 
cypher between the parties. 1 t wilJ alfo be obferved, that the terms feleCted [C) 

defignate the Nizam and the Mahrattas, are in perfea confonance with the oppro
brious terms !n which the Nabob is reptc:fented to have fpoken of the co-operatlOIl 
of the former in the war, and with the fentiments which, upon the f.lme principle, he 
mull: have entertained with·refpl.'ct to the Mahrattas, :Jnd thofe which his HiZhncfs 
is flated to have-expreffed generally with regard to the Triple AJJilnce; the terms 
are, {or the Mahrattas, Paofl (or mean, defpifable), and for the Nizam, Hit (no. 
thing, or non-entity). It is alfo to be obferved, that the EngIilh are defign:lcrd by 
the 6gnificant term of New-comers. Ie is impoffibJe, with any drgrce of confi£l:c:ncy. 
to fuppofe that a cypher compofc:d of terms fo pointedly allufive to charaaers and 
circumftances fhouJd have been invented but for purpofcs adverfe to the Dritifb 
interc:fts; and hence, while the cypher (.onfirms in a great degree the truth of the 
reports of the Vakeels, its mere exH1::ence is a proof of a difpofirion on the plrt of 
the Nabob homle to his alJi:lOce with the Company. Another document, of even 
lefs dlfputable authenticity than the former, and.which corroborates the dmge againft 
the Nabob, is the Note written by Omdut ul Omrah himfcl( with a pencil; the 
J~nguage it co~tains is. in ftrifr conformity to that which is fo re;>eatedly afcribed tG 
hiS father and hlrnfd£, 10 the reports of the Vakeels. Indeed, the mere circumflance 
of his writing to Ghoolaum Ally Khan in the terms he has \vritteo, would fuggeft 
and warrant the conclufion, lhat fomething to the effect o( thofe expreffians had 
befort" ~affe~ between them; add:d to which, the. fiCtitious fignature of GhooJaum 
HooG.am, gl~e!l to the whole an ~Jr of myllery in ltfclf very .fufpictous; and, when 
combmed WIth other confideratlons, a£f\lrds as concJuuve e\'idence as can be ex. 
peCted. i? fuch tranfaCtions. The letters from Tippoo Sulcaun to the Nawaub 
W.aulaJan and Omdut ul Omrah, a~fo came firongly in aid of the general body of 
eVIdence, Thus fupponed, there u every reafon to give credit to the general fub .. 
fiance of t~e rep~rts of the Vak~ds GI.oo]aum Al!y Khan and Ally R~zza. The 
fact of thel! holding a {ecrct con.erence with Omdut ul Omrah at the moique or 
tomb, and In the garden, can h~rdJy be ,fuppofed a fabricated {tory, and' would pro~ 
~ably be t?ought worthy of credit thougn no other clrcumftances appeared to tupport 
1[. The clrcumfta?ce ~lfo, as J"el~ted by the VakeclsJ of the Nabob's communicatlfl 
to th~m the fc:cre~ Intelhgence whIch he had rettived from Bengal, and the intimario~ 
felatmg to Pondlcherry and to the French, bear incrmfic marks of..authencicity .. 

It has b~cn fhewn, that the Nabob Omuut ul Omrah was a principal ch,minJ and 
a mo~ ach~c and zealous. agent, for the tecret negociation bc:t\C.een the N~lx>b 
Wallaj3h, hIS father, and 1 Jppoo Sultaun, and that he rend d h fc If . , 
both by his inftrument.11ity in promoting it and by un'lt·tnO' eh~e , dl'!l ,cd al rcparry 
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Tippoo Sultaun. In another report from the Vakeelc;, ~ot yet.noticed, and dated in --?_
l\1ay I -9 l , the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah is ftated to have profelfed his devotion to Vol I. 
Tippoo Sultann il) warm «"rms, and to have dtfir~d the Vak~ls to aLfure their (A,) 
Maner, that (( at a proper feafon, his fiddicy towarrls him fhould be- made manifeLl." 
Furr~er, at a fecret meeting that took place at a garden l between Omdut ul Omrah 
and the Va keels, by the appointment of the la~ler (vide N° 5), Omdur ul Omrah is 
~!efcflbed to have cc difcourfed in the moft undifgUlfed manner on the part of the 
" Nabob WaIajah, as well as on bis own, of the flncer'ity of their frie:1dlhip, attach4 
CI m('nt, and regard;n and alfo to ha\Te ce made uft:: of fome particular expreffions 
cc of bis attachment, requiring them (the V akeels) upon oath, not to commit them to 
cc writing, but to defer the com,munication of them until their (the Vakeels) return 
e( to Tippoo Sultaun; and that he added, I have expre{fed myfe1f as I have done, 
ec me{ely from my regard for the Faith, and good-wIll towardsthe Defender of this 
cc Faith. P1eafe God, you will fuortly be wi[h his Majdty, when you will commu
cc nicate them in perfon:"-Again, in the fame paper: (C Concerning the affair with 
cc which your Majefty is acquainted, we have, undtr fuhable pleas, and by proper 
<, introdutlion, prevailed upon Omdut ul Omrah to Jay the foundation of it, and he 
.cc is exerting himfdf with zeal in this bufinefs." - Laftly, the note written with his 
own h~nd (and before quoted) affords the." firongdl: teftimonyof his particular and 
individual.attachment to the ,e combined caufe of the Mahomedan religion, and the 
cc interefts of Tippoo Sulraun.u J t remains to examine what has been the condua: 
'Of Omdut III Omrah fince his acceffLm to the Mufnud, as far as it is expofed by the 
documents under difcuffion. 

Na 11. 

It appears by two reports from l\fahomed Ghyan's and Mahomed Ghores Khan, N°s 18,& 19, 
the- two Ambalfadors deput~d by Tippoo Su]taun the Jatter end of the year 1795, 
with Khelaut~, and letters of condolence to Omdut ul Omrah for the death of his 
Father, and of congratu},uion upon his acceffion to the Mufnud, that the Nabob 
Omdut ul Omrah expreITed a defire to hold, and did aCtually hold a private con-
ference with them, upon the fllbjeCt of his attachment to the Sultaun. The direct 
proof of it is \confined to the two ["Uowing paffages in their reports above adverted 
to :-" His Highnefs, with the greateft degree of kindnefs, placed us .doft:: co"'him-
" felf, and launched out into great praifes of your rvrajefty, and appured delighted 
cc with the fu~jea, teHing us, that it was his intention to fend for us, and fay what 
n he had to fay in private; adding, that our arrival at this time was extremely proper 
cr (or, as it may be interpreted, extremely opportune.)" The fecond paffage is as 
follow; "after many falems (obt:ifances) his Highnefs, with the appearance of great 
cr fatisfaClion, rofe, and taking 'our hands, faid, Now am I extremely happy. We 
cc then fat down in a private place, when his Highnefs expatiated during two hqurs 
.cc (near an hour Englifh) with great warmth, upon the fubjeCt: of union and friend-
" 1hip.'~ From the fummary terms in which the purport of the Nabob's difcourfe is 
.defcnbed, it may perhaps be inferred, that it confifted of little more than empty 
compliments. fince it may be fuppofed, from the minmenefs of their other defcrip4 
tions, that the .ambalfadors would have been more particular in reporting a conver-
fation o.(any importance, and the circumftance of fetting down in a cc private places» 
is fo ~ominon an occurrence, and fo often takes place without adequate occafion, 
that perhaps little could be founded on this fimple faa: On the other hand, the 
feeret intercourfe which Omdut ul Omrah maintamed with Tippoo Sultaun; through 
the medium of his Deputies, in the l,lfttime of the Nabob WaJ~jah' j the difpofition 
fo ftrangely l11auifefted by him ~o form ,a clofe alliance with the Sultan, together 
with all the othe( circumltances of his conduct as before derailed" the vexations 
which at that particular time he openly declared himfelf to feel at the meafures pur-
fued by the Government of Madras to effeCt a modification of the treaty of 1792 ; 
the e~traordinary attention which his Highnefs appears to have fhewn towards Tippoo 
Sultaun's Aml>affadors, and in particular. the two documents hereafter noticed, leav.e 
no doubt of the continuance of the Nabob's favourabl~ difpofitton towards Tippoo.-
Sultaun, and of his difafftC1:ion towards tbe Britifh Nation, and conf~quently warrant a 
well founded belief of his having avalled himfdf of the prefence of tbe AmbaLf.ldors, 
to convey and confirm his fentiments in that fplrie to the Sulcaun. The firft of two 
. J7 S. documents 
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Vol. I. 

(A.) 

PAPERS ,RELATING TO THE 
I 

documents above alluded to, is a let~er written in th~ han'~-w~itit)g in which the 
Nabob's It'tters are invariably tr,m(c:t1bed, a~ wt're thofe of hIS father, and the fame 
in which the key of the cypher bdore noticed is .qricten, addrdfcd to Ghoolaum 
Ally, without feoll or Cignature i but in [he p,:1ce (Jf th~ .funner, ltP~~ the cover, ap
pears in written c~araEff:'rs, the name Ghool.llIn Hllfi"t'ln, (he ~tbuous name under 
which his HJcyhnefs before wrote (as has bt'C!n partJcuJarly noticed) to GhClolaum 
Ally with his ~wn hand, In >\ ugufl 1794. The lc:tter is endorfcd by cnc of !JPPOQ 
Sulcaun's Moonfhees, as having betn received on the * 8rh January 1797 i Its con
tents are as foHows: "After a Japfe of tune, at the moment my heart. was dc:firous 
u of learning the accounts of your we1f.lre, I had the p)eafure to recelVe your very 
" friendl} lett~r, and I was gratitkd by the neWs of your health; [ have fully compre
" h~nded che [t"veral p'>ints conramed. in that lerter ; you. ~ill become acquainted with 
" the circumftances alluded to; from the commumc::mons of Motbommed Ghyans 
" and Mahomed Ghons Khal'J. Deeming m~ defirous of receiving the pleafing 
cc accounts of ~70ur health, you will gr.uify me: by communicating them." , There is 
no addrefs whatever infide the letl~r, aJ!d the cover IS fuperfcribed, To Ghoo]am AUy. 
without any other form. Thi~ ulIufual derf'Jichon of the efrab1i!hed forms of addrcfs, 
which is only admiffible in letters to perfons 1bnding in a very inferior ftation. to the 
writer, the hand-writing of the letter, the nature of its contents, and in particular 
the name of Goolaum Huff<lin in the place of the rea), denoting that it came from 
a perron of that name j when it is recolleCted, that a (ormer letter to Ghoolam Alii 
Khan, unquclHonably from the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah him;cJf, was figned and 
fllperlcribed by chat nlme, prove beyor.d a doubt that the letters in queftion were 
from Omdut ul Omrah. The reference to the verbal communications of Moham
ed Gheganfs, a~d Mohammed Ghons al)d Khan, (or the knowledge of cerr3in 
circumftances alluded to in the letter which the Nabob acknowkdges from Goolaum 
Alli, ihews, that OrllClut ul Omrah had held fome fecret communication with tho!c 
Ambaffadors. Tha't thofe circumflances related ~o affairs in which Tippoo Sult.1u!1. 
was conetrned, was to be inferrf'd from the circumfiances of the letter being in. 
dorfed by one of the Sultaun~s Mocnfilees, ..3nd. prc::ferved among his records. The 
terms in which the Nabob refers to the verbal \:ommunications of the perfons above. 
mentIoned, ft'em to warrant a conc1ufion that the circunift:mces which they were to 
detail were ~om~unicated to them by the Nabob in perfon; but 'lhe.lapfe of lime 
between th~tr mIllion at Madras, and the date t of the receipt of the letters tcndJ to 
wf'aken that conjecture, unlefs it be fupportcd (what may probably have been the 
.c~fe) that they made a fecond vifie to the N~bob at Madra5. It does not however, 

• Vide Note in pag~ of this Report; by which it appears. that the date of the rec~jpt c( d;e 
letters here alluded to IS erroneoufiy cndorre.! upcn Jt, and th;&t it was receive4, at Seringap:1t.\m 011 tho 
20th January 1796. 

t Since the original Report was difpatched to.Madras, an apparent error bas been'dircovered in the 
dat'e of the en~orfement o,n the letter n~w urder con{id~ration, Np %0. and alfo in N. 21: The endol fc
~ent on both IS ~s follows:-u Recelv~~ lo'h of Rhemannee of t,he year Shaud IU3 A.M. Mo .. 

. hamed; anfwen,ng to the 9 th of Red)1" .12 1 t of the Hecljeree zra.." -As a re ifter IS ke 'in the 
Per6an Tranfiator s ~ffice of the. cor~e.rpondln,g dates in the Muff'ulman and ChrilUfn z'15, aid as the 
accura~y of that reglll~r can be ImplICItly relIed upon, jt \Vas thought (uffident 10 afcertain the date 
accordlDg to the Chntilan zra, ~bl(~n anfwcn to ,the 9th of Redjlb UJ. in the regiiler, viz. 8th ot 
lan~ary 1797, wuhout proceedIng to a. talculauon of the Sultany 'date; that calculation however' 

aVlO.5 unee b~~n made" the: date loth Rbematmee of the year Shaud 122) i. found to corrdi ond with 
'the 9·h of RedJlb 1210, which anfwers to the 20th January 1796 Th e t L PJ 1 . '" ll· h b ..r: d fd b • e ae uraey 0 t&e COl co allon 
"I"0n W Ie t e torr".pon enee 0 ates etween the Sultany and Chr·,r • b It f t: /. 
ments, is founded. has been (0 far proved. that if tbere be d.n rr ,Il laD zras I" t e re 0 t.e ocu .. 
calculation in tbe prefcDt inbnce may therefore be relied ~n °i" Uthanr.not edxceed one. mOhnth~ The 
Hence there muli have been an error in the a r. f' e la'lle egree as In t e lormer. 

en orJement 0 a whole yt'ar ~'b • th S I 
Maff'ulman date. It is not probable that ahe error Clould have be. • ...... er In e IJ ta~y • or 
would have been not merely of a.ligure bat aJfc f h en In the [ormer, becaufe the varntloll 
Jetter the variati~ wns !imply upon th: {ubflit 0!l t f name !If the year of the cycle; whereas in the 
more likely to have occurred from the circulll~lon or ahQ uMmt for a point (or cypber) ; an error thll 

"th T' • u4Dce Ole u{fulman date be' J". t.J ' r WJ I?POO SultlUln. The intereDc: is. that as the Amb-rr- 109 very .elUom In the 
'Mohammed GhoRs Khan aaualfy rock their de t Ii 4Jwdors Ghyallfs Mohammed Kban and 

.L • • par ure rom Madras' D b J J1j6, wey mild have beeD (as (,.()I1Je~lured) the two letters Not ._ In ceem (r li9S ,r anuary , ~o ~ Zl. 
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aff'etl: the queflion of a feeret intercourfe with thofe Ambafi"adors, and this lattter faa: Vol. 1. 
corroborates the circumftances before detailed, of the Nabob'~ having held a private 
conference with thoft~ Ambaffadors at Madras~ and combined with the Nabob's prior tA.) 
intrigues, and avowed difpofition to connea himfelf in alliance with Tippoo Sultaun, 
affords a ftrong ground of belief, that the objeCl: of this intercourfe was the fame as 
that which he and his Father before h.eld with the Sultaun's Vakeels. I t will be re-
marked, that the letter acknowledges the receipt of one from Ghoolaum Alli. The 
circumftance of Ghoolaum Ally's being the channel of communication upon this 
occafion, and of the Nahob's adoption of the fictitious name Goolaum Hooffain, 
may be accounted for as meafure of precaution, as well as from rhe circumftances of 
Gholaum AlIi's having been originally the channel of the fecret intercourfe with Tippoo 
Sultaun, the fame arguments afford additional rcafon to believe, that the communi-
cations to be made by the Ambaffadors were upon the fame fubjeCl: as the former 
clandeftine intercourfe with the Vakeels. That Ghoolaum Alli wrote to the Nabob 
by Tippoo 'Sultaun's exprefs fanaion is more than probable, not only becaufe he 
would fcarcely have ventured to correfpond with Omdut ul Omrah without fuch 
{antlion, but from the tl:rong corroborative faa of the letter in 'Guemon being en-
dorfed by Tippoo Sultaun's Moonlhee, and phaced among his records. If tbe letter 
did not refer to fomething that could not fafely be avowed, where was the neceffity 
for all this myftery; if it did not relate to the mutual concerns of Tippoo Sultaun, and 
the Nabob, why fhould it have been {hewn to, and recorded by the Sultaun?-Thefe 
proofs are frill further corroborated by the fecond of the documents before adverted 
to. It is a letter to Ghoolaum Alli, from Kaudir Newauz Khan, a faVO\Jrite and con.. N· %1. 

fidential fervant, both of the late and prefent Nabob, and who, it has been 1hewn, 
was a principal channel of negoc:iation between ,th~m and the Vake~ls in 1792-3, 
as well as between Omdut ul Om~ah and the Ambaffadors in 1795. It was re-
ceived at Seripgaparam on the 8th of • January 1797, and contains the following 
paffages: cc What you w(,ite of the fatisfaaion of the Nawawb Tippoo Sultaun, 
upon the intimation of my attachment has called forth my bigheft thanks and 
endlefs praifes, you will prefent my refpetlful a'cknowledgrnenrs for his kindnefs and 
favours towards me; I hav~ been from firft to Iatl endeavouring, tbat through the 
favour of Gorl, the degree of union' between the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah and 
Tippoo Sultaun, which is calculated to produce the happinefs of God's people, 
may daily be ftrengthened and cemented, and mutual friendlhip and attachment be 
confirmed and eftabli1hed j and, thanks to the Almigh'ty, that the fyftem of har .. 
mony and union has acquired the requifite degree .of ftability aoci firmnefs." 

The firfr part of this quotation tends to confirm the accuracy of the report of 
Tippoo Sultaun's Vakeels refpetling the inftrumentality of Kawdir Newauz Khawn 
in' the intrigues between the Sultaun and the la~e Nabob; in the latter the continua .. 
tion of the- Nabob Omdut ul Omrah,'s attachment to the Sultaun is explicitly avowed i 
with the additional intimation, that cc the fyftem of u,nion and harmony- between 
cc them has acquired the requifite degree of ftability and firmnefs." 

Thefe documents {hew that the fecret intercourte with Tippoo Sultaun was 
carried on by the Nabob to fo late a period as the end of t I 796. Admitting that at 
the commencement of this intercourfc J 7 92-3, it was the policy of the Brlti!h 
Government to conciliate the friendlhip and' good will of Tippoo Sultaun to the 
utmoft practicable degree; arid even {uppofing, for the fake of argument, chat the 
Nabob Wallajah and Omdut ul Omrah, in profeffing their attachment towards 
Tippoo Sultaun, far from entertaining fentiments repugnant to the principle's of 
their alliance with the Company, or injurious to the Britilh interefts, only purfued 
the line of policy adopted by the Britith Government, frill that argument would n~t 
apply to the latter period of this c1anddline intercoul"fe, where the conduct of 
Tippoo Sultaun, in affembling an army on, his Highnefs the Nizam's, frontier, ren-

• Vide the foregoing Note. 

t Vide the Note in page ; by whith it appears that this js an error, occafioned by a miftake in 
the el¥ior(ement on N°' 20. &. ~l. 

J7S. . F d~red 



Vol •. I. derrd it .ntcdrary for lhe Brit'ilh Government to '"arm for riu: <ev~ntual d~fen("e or biSJ 
--- H ighnefs's dominions; and when there was c"~ry rearon to belleu (~hat has ~n.("e 

(J\.} been confirmed) that the Sultaun entertained the mon: bonile ddi~ns :t@'2anft the ~ntlfir 
Empire in India. Bot, in (alt, d:e argument is equally lInctndbt~ wht'n applied to 
th~ fil'ft .as to the laft..:.tnentioned period. f If it had been the Nabob's defig!l mt'rdy. 
to purfue' the line of policy, adoptt"d by the BritHh Governmenr, no mouve coukl 
exitl: for fcc.-recy.' ,The exiftence, and th~ ofe ·of a cypher, berwee~ the N~bob. ~nc:t 
Tippo~ Sultaun (fo ;l\(ontrovernbJy e~abti(hedJ and the de!ignauo~s refpelhv.tlr 
given 10 tha.r cypher to the d.rt:e AllIed Powers, and the tnfurmauon :a:c:fpechng 
lkh;:al and PondichtrryJ are utterly inconfiftent with. the forrgoin~ fuppofitlon; and: 
h:td fuch only been the views of the Nabob WalaJah and Omdut ul Omrah, they 
w"OlJJd have fou~.ht.to com~r~hfnd the Company in th!s projcaC'~ league of a~ty, 
infiead of oegocI3ung a dlftmtl: and feparate conneclJon with T.ppoo Sultaun, of 
which the Bririlh Government had no knowledg~, and fro:n which the Briti1h poVicr' 
was pointedly ~xcloded. -

: h yet remains tel be obferved, that while Tippoo Sulraurl (<fS we have now dif ... 
covered) was endeavouring by emilfaries, by..correfpondence, by evcry means in hi;. 
power to conciliate the alliance -of every State in India, for .purpores hoRile to thd 
BritHh Natiori in India, it is noc probable that he would neglect any attempt to con ... 
tr'.aCt an- alliance WIth a MurruJman Prince, who, like the Nabob of the Carriatic; 
might have it in hig power to be' of the moll: e{fendal fervice to his views in the 
event of hoftihties between him and the Company; .and it is not, perhaps, going 
too f.lt.-to fuppofe, that whrn ,(as appears by the printed tranOations of document$ 

, found.at Seringaparam, Tippoo Sukaun propored the .landing of the French troops 
wpich he expetled. at Porto Novo, there to form a jund-ion with his own army,; .her 
hero eJle.ry .rearOR ~ro depend.upon'~very affiftance which the Nabob-could aff'ordtto .. 
W3Tds the {uccefs·cf,the expedition; .it is .even not improbable that the Nabob 'WaJ 
made a~u:inted, ~ith. the plan. 'If to, ~11 the cit.tumItaoces, inferences' and argu .. 
mer.ts .lie.rem detaJJed, 'be added lhe· per\'erfe {not to; (ay- hoftile) .conduct of the: ' 
Nabcb Omdut ul Omrah to-wards the Btitifh Governmrnt' durina' the la.te 'War" the 
whole:conftitutes a body of'powerfitl proof that his Highnefs had'connected himfdf 
f~r feveral ye?fS Ipaft :with rTippOd Su)r;Iun by ties of interc:ft, ~d .community '0£ 
vfews,' {ub~erflve of 'the £ltndamental, principles of alliance bc:tw,c:n him and the 
Company In the {earon of peacC""and-abfolutely ,boftiJe.co the 'B'ritifb nation in that.of 
war~ and, ~hat had the oppo~unity' occurred, he would have op'cnly fupportcd the 
.cauJe of I1PpOO Sultaun and the Mu.fftllman intereft-~ainft that of the Company .. " 

. F~r~:W~~iam, J , '-. (Signedl ' N. B . .EImD,;,pD111, .. ~ 
,~'pril 6tfi 1800 .. , . PerJian TianGaror to. the Govir 

(A true CAlp.Y.) _ _ j 

(Signed). j. Ill/;Pt. 
Chief Se.c' to G()VCI;!111l(~ 

(e.) in (A".) . 
. 

Lift· ~iWitndres to be exatnine.d. 1 

lIUnOlam 11 U Khan" ,;.. ... ..;,. - • "'1 
. Ali Reza - .. ' - • -.': ,_-.' __ . at V ellor~ 

. Mohamed Ghej~o£e. ;.... .: 

Mahomed Ghauze Knan. 
. 

---.-- Lift of PcJwns to-be~vefttually examined.-.-' __ ~ __ . ___ _ 

Gholam Ali Sud don - .. - ... - at VeHore. ' . • 
:. Punnan. ,'" - --"'" .... -:- 'i-- :-- -A.JI!o .... ,at Seringapatam. . , • 
, Uffud Univivi - - -' - Fo ) M tl.. (TO .. :: ,; ~ : . rmer y onUlee 0 Jppoo Su!raun: ,. 

• , .. .. Mahonl! 



A F F A I k S 0 F THE :c t\ RNA T I C~ 
I . . . 

~r~h~me'd H'uIfein Xerairili \ 

.syhed. F~kir ud die,n, 

r Stated to" have· proceeded o~ an EmbafI'y 
- 1 to the Carnatic in September 1796. 
S Reqdence not known: h~ was Ambatfador 

, -: l at Poona in 1798. 

! A trJ,le C opr.J 
"J TFeMe, I 

, Sec' to Gov r • 

(f.) in (A) I , 

INSTR,utTIONS' (or conduffing the Examinati6n 'of Gholatn Ally 
Khan, Alii Rezza, Mahomed Ghyciuze, ahd'Mahbched Ghauze Khan. 
i , , 

'1. The examination :filOtlld be preceded by the fulleft.. a{furances to ·the fevera~ 
'WitneifeS) that the objeC\: of.it is wholly unconneCl:ed wjt~ any charge againft any of 
them; that a full declaration of the truth with relation to the papers produced, apd 
the interC01uf~ .and correfpbndenc.e ,·between: Tippoo Sultaun. and ~he Nabobs 
\Valajah.and Omdut tll.Omrab j is aU thit is expeaed fi·o:n. tbem;. that 00 imput\ltion 
can attach to them, as having been the dr-mnd of fuch intercQurft! or, corr;efpondence, 
becaufe in the whol~ trantathons,. they aCted ,under ,the orders of tb~jr Sover~ign. 
They may therefore rely on a liberal conft:ruClion of their c.onduct by. the 13rinth 
Govern-mer.t ; nor is the lcafu intention enterc:!i."lt'cl of dc:'priv.ing any of them of the 
marks of .itS bounty which they now'c:njoy, ·unld.s: by prevarication"or by any treji· 
ehe.rous :attempt to conceal t~c:.tru[h, ,they fuould render [hemrelv~ unwonhy of a 
continOance of our favour. 
,-'2. I c will: .alfo· .be' JlecelThry to enjoin I the Iwitnefi"es; in the ftrongeft mlnner, 

not. to 'difclofe' any circumftancc connecled with them examll1ation, or wIth the d;f", 
co very of the papers in queftion, to any perf on v;hatev(:r, e[p~C1.:dly to. the Nabob 
O~dut ,u} Omrah, ,or _to any -of hIs. Refident$ or. £onn~aions, They rnuJ~ 
be informed, that any ruch <;hCc1ofure cannot fail to be immepiacely difco'i~re<l, 
and to fubjetl; them to 'the total ,1pis of their pennons, and to the heavy dlf
pleafure of the' Britiih. Government. Every pomble pr~cau~iQn muO:, be ufcd . to 
prevent this correfponden.ce with. any perron .whatev,er, frolD, the time of their 
examination until ~the, necdfary, fte.ps. thall have been taken ,to ,guard ,t1}~ Briufh 
interdh, .. by ,the mofi: -dfe"ctual fecurity~ againO: the Nabob Omduc ul 01T,lrah'p 
treacherous defign~ "., . 

3. The feveral wirndfes muft·be examined feparately; and it is extr.eme1y deGrabl; 
to prevent .all communi€~tion, between them, until the clofe of their r.elpe~1ive (;x
aminatim.ls.. . . 
: 4. It- is: .underftofJd~ that the three firft-named witnelft's are .aCtually at Vellore-, 
being penfioners, who have fixed their refidence at that place. It is recommended 
·that the. examination, lhould be. ,conduCled, by Mr Webbe, tQgerher with. Cap~ain 
Wilks, or Major Gmnt, 'or a~y 'other perfon acquainted wah the languages, of the 
'moil approved difcretion~ and integnty, and t'njoying the full confidence of 
Gov:;r~inel)r:. If i~ lV~~e. pomq}~ ~p ~'bt';1in the ~m!tanc~ of _Li~utenant Colon,~l 
Clofe in the ~xaminations, .. it would be highly defirable to delay all proc,e~d,
ing for a' few days ,vith that view.' ThIS' advantage, however; appears to 
,be unattainable, and perhaps Lieutenant 'Colonel Clofe' may. be as beneficially 
employed in pUduing the trace~ of thIs Irea[on at Seringapatam, through {uch 

..eYldence as he may be able to ,'difcovt:[ on the fpot., The Examiners fhould 
-proceed to Velld-e, and fome l oftenfible caute (\\hich will, be better framed a~ 
.Madras than here) fbOl}ld be affignec\ for their vifit to tnat fortrds. This caure 
mull: not be" the removal, of f UUth a yder i any frep take.n towards that meafuf'e, 

"previous to the examination,. mighE • 'nd to,.alarm the witneffes, and, to excite an 
.apprehenfiQn that It.ey w~re jrnphcated .in l.'ucreh Hyder's Offences. ' 

e' So. Thr' ~?c,\l!lmer~ Jhol~.d. 'pro~eed to l·ieutellJnt Coland Doveton's houfe,t and 
{holiid emp!oy Llc:utenanr: Color-e} D{)yt'.!:~>n tQ caufe. all [h<; wj.rneili's ,~o r~pai\ ntarlY 

::aHh& [;unc: tune to that pl .. ce. 1£ Ji pear~ to be a nc:cdfary precautiol', that thi~ 
l75. ' melfat?~ 
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mtfi'"age thould be ftnt in the name of Lieutenant Colonel Doveton, anJ not in th~t 
of the Examiners. , 

6. As foon as the witndfes {ball have arrived at Lieutenant Colone~ Doveton s 
houfe, they fhould be placed in feparate apartments, proper mc:afures bemg taken to 
prevent their conceiving any alarm at this circumftance. . . 

7. If any of the witneffes lhould b(" abrent from Vcllcre, ~ut wlthl~ reach of a 
{ummons from that place, the examination fhould be dtlayed until the a.rnval of fuch 
witnefi"es, unlefs it fhould appear morc advirable, and fhould ?e pr~tbcab~e ~or one 
of the Examiners to proceed to the fpot. Mahomed Ghyauze ~ teft~mony IS,. an one 
point of view the moft important to be obtained accurately, as his eVidence wdl affea 
tbe conduCt ~fthe Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, finee his acceffion to the Mufnud. The 
colleague of Mahomed Ghyaufe Kha.n does not. appear to have been a perfon o~ equal 
diftinCtion with Mahomed Ghyaufe, but the tefillnony of Mahomed Ghyaufe, IS alfo 
extremely ddirable. He appears • to have been among the Bukfhies, who recclved 
a fum of money from theCommiffioners for the affairs of 1\lyfore .. and were permitted 
to repair whither they pleafed. His prefene refidcnce is not known, but it may not be 
difficult to afcertain it. 

S. It would certainly-be delirable, that the evidence 1hould be taken down in the 
Perfian language, in order that the witneffes may atteft their refpcflive evidences 
under their feats and fignatures. No native Moonfbee. however .. can fafely becmployed 
in the proceeding; and un1efs fome European of fufficient confcquence can be found, 
the examination mull: be taken down in Englifu., 

9, It is of great importance, that the examination {bould be completed in one day J 
but if this {bould be found impracticable, proper precautions mu{\: be adopted to pre
vent any communication between the: witneifes, during the intervals of their cu
Ir.inations. 

10. If the refult of the examination, or any ftaO'e oC ie, 1hould difclofe matters 
affeCting Kaudir N awauz K han, or any per!On at M~ras, to fuch a degree, as to require 
the feizure of his perron ()r papers, the Examiners mull difpatch an exprefs [0 Madras, 
lignifying the fame, in ordQ' tha~ the necdrary fteps may be taken before any other 
advices can reach Madras. 

II •. It appears probable, that it will be judged expedient to feize the papen of 
Kaudlr N awauz Khan. In that event, the {cizurc 1hould be made before any intimation 
of the nature of the examination at Vellore can have tranfpired, 

I~. Care {bould be taken to make it appear, that the proceedings at,VelIore, as 
well as any fei'turcs which may be determined on, in confequence of the examination 
having taken place,. Iol~ly on the authority of the Government of Fort St. George, . 
and not under any dlrethons from the Supreme Government, as fuch a perfuafion will 
be calculate~ to prev~nt the ~ abob ,from adopting any defperate courfe on the occa
fion, a~d to l~duce him to walt the dfue of a reference to the Governor General ill 
Couned. It IS ho\\,cver, hoped, that the object of the Examinations, and eYen of the 

• .It may be ufeful. however. to ~bferYt. that a l'er(on namei Mahollled GhyaDfe Khan, appear. is 
the !lft of M,eer Me~ralls. entered lQ tbe pr~:edings of the Commifiioner. for the atf'url of My(on. 
~e !' fiated :m thu lil! to have been fent by T!ppoo Sultaun fome time befor~ the fitge of Seringapatam 
~atrJnenungalum. Has abfencc accoants for blS not ~illg among the pentioned Meer Meenn&. He it 
more lIkely. perhaps, ~o have heeD the. colleague of Mahomed Gbyaoge Khan thall ,he BuJdby 
Mahcmed Gbyaufe. 
fi Not~-It appean by a lettrr from Major Doveton. dated in Septembtr 17<)6 that an AmbaJI'ador 
rom TIPPOO Sult&on paired Byacottah in the middle of that month. 011 hi • Mad - M' 

Donton ulJ. this Ambafl'ador Mahomed Haa-eill Kor~i1bi. It is poffibJe th;;~ti:Owas th~~lwtJ:r 
Gbyaafe Mahom~d and Gbyau{e XhaD; and that Major Doveton may hay bee • 'n!I d 1·th Jegar~ ~o tbe names of the Amba.a'adors. Ie cannot be diJ!icuJc to trace the faa !If :;1J~ o~Hu~ 
K~rahd}n 1hould prove .to hue ~en a feparate Amba1fador. he mull be fOllght r,,': ,,1 d ari::n . ~ 
'Ht rtfpefi to the obJ:fu of hi. miBiOD. • -- n WAy CDJJUDC'6 

N. B.-It is proper to remark. that a perron named Mah d H ffi·· .• 
inftead of Borai1hi. appears brlbe lift of Men Z ab nd

ODl
': h a • elD. tvub the addltlOD ofBuntoree 

sfi'ault of Seringapatam. It will be eaF, to afc::m·.a b ~ at the. J, ~attd to have been killed ~ the 
Ii u1fein KoraiDl1. • e er 11 11 the fame perroo at MahODwl 
• Note.:-The Mo~)C1hee. who wtius tbe Nabob Omdut ul 0 ' . • 
Information re(pcaing the (eeret iotercoarfe between the Nabo~ 'i~ter, would alfo be ab~e to " ... 
JllItht l~ad to fome important difcoveries on the (&lbjca. au IPPOO Sulu&lu. alld 111l paper. 

kizus;e 
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feizure of any perfon or papers at Madras, may be kept entirely feeret until the final Vo], I. 
inftruCtions of the Governor General in Council can reach Eort .St. Geor!2.~. 

13. It appears probabJe, that much light might be thrown on th~ fubj~ct of the (A.} 
Nabob Omdut ul OmrahJ~ conne-aion with Tippoo, by Pumcah Hubub-Ollah and 
Ulfud Unwar (the two JaO: of whom were the confidential Moonlliees of the S\Jl[~un) 
and poffihly by other perfons at Seringapatam or in Myfore. The Naicks of Hir
'Carrahls, it is, well known, enjoyed the conf}i,iem:e of Tlppoo in a very hi!Sh degree, 
and were in a manner joined ~n the commiffion -of eve'l'y Vakeel difpatched by the 
Sultaun to ~oreign Courts. Th~fe Naicks were in the habit of correfponding fepararely 
with the Sultaun; al}d. if the Naicks who accompanied any of the Embaffies to 
Madras can' be difcovered, much important informatlon might be obtained from 
them. The whole of thefe inftrucHons, with copies of all the impoTtant cocuments 
~nd orders now difpatched to Fort St. G~orge, iliould be referred to Lieutenaht C01o
nel Doveton, who lliould be authorized to pr01-ecutc fuch enquiries as may be deemed 
prudent; and the refult of his proceedings fuould be communicated to the Governor 
General jn the rulleft detail. It may be lJ[eful to add, that the originals of many of t.h!, 
le£ters, of which extracts accompany 'this, are endorfed in the hand,writing of Ufiud 
Unwar4 -

Note.-Gholam Ali Sadder. who refides at 1tellore, was one of the Meer Murans, and molt 
in the confidence of Tippoo Sultaun. The principal of tne Vakeels fent to Poon'l. Syed Fakir 
ud dieu, in 1798. alfo enjoyed the confidence of his malter 111 a high degree. Thc:fe men are,,no 
doub~ capable of affording importailt infO!'mation. 

'Q.. U EST ION S on the Correfpondence to be pro po fed to the 
Witnelfes at Vellore. ' 

Previouhy to commencing the examination, it will be proper to apprize the 
'Witneffes, that the whole of their correfpondence during their refpeaive millions to 
Madras, togetger w~th all the papers and documents connected with the fame, are 
in the poffeffion of Gov'ernment, and attefted copies in the hands-of the Examiners. 

T,o Gholam Ally,. and Ally Rezza. 
Produc~d and read to the witneifes, ~eftion. 

Ne. 14. arid IS. of the (;Qrrefpbndence. What did Omdut u1 Ornrah commu-

N. B. It is. effential that the queftions 
lhould be put in the order here O:ated, 
and efpecially that Jhe examination fhould 
commence with the NUl" 14. and IS. of the 
Correfpondence. 

nicate to you in the feeret meeting which 
you held with him in the garden, iubie
quently to the 2.3c\ of July 1793? 

. <lEeftion. 
What were the particular expreffi{>ns 

'Of his attachment to Tippoo Su1taun 
\\.hich Omdut ul Omrah required you 
not to commit to writing,,- but to defer 
the communication of them until your 

_ return to the prefence of your Matter? 

It it thc;mld app~ar, from the anfwers 
given by the witnelfes to thefe queftions, 

J75. that 

Qpeftion. 
What an[we~ did Tippoo Sultaun re

'tum to the faid communlcation from 
'Omdut III Omlah, and through what 

. <channd was that anfwer tranfmitted'? 
~eO:ion. 

State the natute ,and object of the 
-agreement whit:h was eftabldhed through 
you between the Nabob 'V'_allajah and 
Tippoo Sultaun ? , 

QEellion. 
State the nature and object of the .' 

~greements eftablifhed through you, be
tween Omdut ul Omrah 'and Tippoo 
Sultaun? 

G 
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that the witndr~s are fincere1y di!pofcd 
to give a faithful accou.nt of the ~hole 
tranfacHon, their narrative a.nd detatls of 
the fame lhouJJ be. taken down in a 
conneCted form; but if, on the contrary~ 
they 1hould thew an inclination to p!eva
ticatc or lhou!d afi't'ct that the mter. 
courf: related to no political objects, and 
tended merely to db.bhIh an interchange 
-of ordinary good offices, they arc t~ be 
reqUired to reconcile fuch lflterpretatl~ns 
with the Correfpondence, underhned wIth 
f'cd ink i and they mull be crofs exa
mined until they {hall be induced to make 
a full confcffion. 

Q.uenion • • N° I S. of the Correfpoodence; taft 
paragraph. Explain the affair referred to in this 

paragraph, and ftate how Omdut ul 
.. Oinrah laid the foundation of ;11 

N° J 6. of the Correfpondence. 

N. B. Thefe queftions, mar~ed t, are 
to be put to Alli Rezza, GhooJam Ali 
Khan not having been prefent at tills 
.cer.emony. 

N° 7. or the Corre{pondence. 

~~dtion particularly to Gholam Ali; 
All Rezza may a1fo be quefticmed on this 
letter.) 

Qpdlion·t 
Was Omdut ul Omrah at the ceremony 

defcribed in this letter, and was this 
ceremony the nlfair referred to in N· IS? 

Q.ueftion. t 
What was the o!>jett of the ceremony l 

, Was it not to engage the congregation 
prtfent to affiLl: the Khodabad Sirkar. and 
to thro~ off their allegiance to the Britifh 
Government 1 

~eftion·t 
Did Omdut ul Omrah enter into the 

fame algagements ftated to have been 
taken by the congregatio:l atrembled at 
the Mafque? 

~efi:ion.t 
Did he join in the prayers that the 

Khadabad Sirkar might be triumphant 
~nd vieloricus ? 

Q!tefiion. 
Why did Tippoo Sultaun imagine that 

you might feel appTrhenfive in fulfilling 
his orders refpeding this 'Ceremony 1 

~t"fi:ion. 
Was the obJi2.a:ion and en:TaO'emen+..s 

k OJ 0 ::> 
ta en on that day in the:: Mafque, from 
the fervants of Tippoo Sultaun only? or 
was it a general union among thofe pro
fc::ffing the Mahomedan faith rending at 
Madras? 

~efiion. 
"'hen did Ali Rczza leave Madras for 

Seringapatam 1 , 
~aw ofcen did Ali RC'zza proceed to 

Senngapatam during the rdidence of the 
Princes at Madras? 

At .what time or times did he proceed 
to SerlJlgapatam ? 

W~l 
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'Ne 17. of the Correfpondence. 

<l!!eftion to Gholam Ali and Ali 
Reza. 

When did he return from thence? Vol. f. 
Who was meant by the Well-wiiher to 

Mankind r (A.) 
What are the pOInts which could not 

/Ie communicated to paper, and could only 
be- communicated jn perfon? 

\Vhdt was the purpoft for which Alli 
;Rezza is flated in this letter to have 
tJpecially attended the prdCnce of 'i'ippoB 
Sultaun.? 

What Sirdars are meant in tfle pair age, 
U At this time the friendlhip and good
ec will of Doth the Strdars is moft fortu
ec nate, literally is from God and the 
c, Royal Aufpices ?" 

What appeared to you to be fa extra
'Qrdinary in the friendfhip and' good-will 
of both Sirdars, as to make you think and 
fay, tnat it could only have proceeded from 
God, and the Royal Au1pices of Tippoo 
Sultaun? 

Why did you confider what had paired 
between you and the Nabob Wal1ajah 
and Omdut ul Omrah (and to communi. 
cate which to Tippoo Sultaun, Ali Rezza 
efpecially proceeded to Seringapatam) as 
~ln unlooked~r gor;d? 

What was the fubject alluded to in 
this letter, uporA which, Tlppoo Sultaun 
was to deliberate maturely, and to bring 
fully hfime to his mimi! 

What was meant by' the allufion in 
tpis Jetter to "the changeablenefs of the 
times ?-

What was the affair which you were 
.uefirous that Tippoo S1.fltaun fhouhl agret 
to, and in what confifted its expedzency 
.and, its advantage to the interefts of 
Tippoo Sultaun ? 

.How did you mean to apply the 
paffage of the poet Hafiz? 

Who were the friends with whom 
Tippoo was to maintain c()rdialtty, and 
who were the enemies with whom he wai 
to diifemble? 

Why was it expedient for Tippoo 
Sult~un to diIfemble with the enemies to 
whom this paffage refers r 

What advantage was to be expected 
by Tjppoo Sultaun nom cordiality with 
the friends to whom this pajJagl refers ~ 

~eftion. 
What were the propr!Jitiol1S of Lord 

Cornwallis, and the WeU .. wifher of Man
kind, referred t<1 in this letter ~ 

Where were you in \ the months of 
Mohurrum and Suffer i 209 ? 

Were you at trutt period in the llabit 
9f 
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'To Gholam Ali. 

(Produced N° 17.) 

To be put, if Gholam Ali lhould ac
knowledge having received the letter, 
N° 17. 

N° 6. of the Correfpondence •. 

(A fpecimen of the hand-writing of 
N° 6. accompanies this difpatch. and is 
marked A.) 

Produced N° 6. 

N. B. It is of importance to afcertain 
'by what Moonfhee of Tippoo's the cy
pher in queftion was (ndorfed; and if he 
is alive, and within reach, much ufeful 
information might be obtained from him. 
A fae fimile of the endorfement is en
dored in N° 6. and is marked (0.) 

of at:er.ding the Durbar of Tippoo 
Sultau!l? 

W C're you in the habit .of correfpond-
inO' with the Nabobs \ValaJah and Omdut 
ut Omrah, after your final return to 
Sc:ringapatam ? • • 

Did \'OU at any time receIve letters 
from the N abob~ Walaja.lt or Omdut III 
Omrah. after your return from Serin
gapatam f 

Did you at anv' time receive verbal 
meffages, from Walajah or Omd~t ul 
Omrah, after your return to Sennga
param? 

Did you recolled: receiving {rom Om
dul ul Omrah the letter, of which this is 
a copy? 

What did Omdut ul Omrah mcan by 
the words. " Good Faith is Ihl law for 
"c SeyuJs 1" 

What were the frequent ntg1eBs, of 
which Omdut ul Omrah complained ill 
this letter? ' 

What did you underftand by the cou
Flet quoted in this letter 1 

Did it refer to any engagements fub
filling at that time between Orndut ul 
Omrah and Tippoo Sultaun ? 

Did it refer to the deftruaion of the 
Britifh .power 1 

Did you fend any anfwer to this letter 1 

Did you' employ any cypher, in 
writing to Tippoo Sultaun (rom Fort St. 
George? 

Do you know whether the Nabobs 
Omdut ul Omrah and Walajah ufed any 
-cypher in writing to Tippoo Sultaun ? 

Do you recollefr the: whole, or any 
part of the cypher fo.employed ~ 

Did you ever fee this cypher? 
Do you know by whom, and whell 

this cypher was compored? 
Through what channel was this cypher 

-communicated to Tippoo Su!taun ? 
W hat do you fuppo:e to have been 

the motive of Tippoo Sulraun, and of the 
:Nabobs \\'aHajah and Omdut ul Omrah, . 
in eftab~i1hing a cypher (Of their cor-
refjpondence? . 

N° 18. Correfpondence. Where were you in the month Zan .. 
~eftions to Gholam Ali Khan and kree, of the yea~ Shana 1223, A. H. or 

Ali Reza. December '7951 
. ,Were 
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(Pl"OdllCed N° 20.) 
(A fpecimen of the hand writing ~f 

N° 20. being the fame as that of N° 6.) 
'accompani~s this dilpatch, and is marked 
(A); a fac fimile of the erf'dorfement on 
N° 20. is al[o indofed, and marked (E.) 

« N. B It appears expedient to con
cal from Gholam Ali, in the firft in
frances, that this letter purports to have 
been writren by a perfon of the real or 
fiCl:itious name of Ghoolam Huffa:n. 

~,t 

(Q.l!eftion to Gholam Ali~) 

. 
Were you at that time in the habit 

()f l.!-ttending at Tippoo Sulraun's Durbar, 
or of' being in any degree confulted by 
him? 

Did yon know of the deputation of 
Mahomed Ghyaufe and of Mahomed 
Ghoufe Khan to Madras? 

Were you confulted by Tippoo Su!
tat)n, on oecafioll of the deputation of 
thof!! perfons ? 

What were the objeCls of their depu
tation? 

Did you fend any letters or metrages 
to the Nabob Omdut u1 Omrah by thefe 
Ambaffadors; and if you did" to what 
purport? 

Did you receive ariy verbal meJTage, 
or any letter, from the Nabob Omdut ul 
Omrah, or from any other perron in his 
confidence" through the channel of thofe 
Ambaffadors, on their return from the 
Carnatic; and if YOll did, what was the 
purport of fuen letter or meIfage ? 

\Vhere were you the beginning of 
January 1797 ? 

Did you receive about that time a 
letter, of which this is a copy r 

The Nabob Omdut ul 01Tlrah * here 
acknow ledges the receipt of a' letter from 
you; what was the purport of the letter 
to which this refc::rs? 

The Nabob Omdut ul Omrah here 
Ja}s, " That he has comprehended the 
C( feveral points contained in the letter 
'(C which he had received from you." 

'Vhat were the points to which this 
palfage refers? 

What were .the circumfl:ances with 
which you were to become acquainted 
from the communications of Mahomed 
Ghvaufe and Mahomed Ghoufe Khan i 

What communications did Mahomed 
.GhYclufe and Mahomed Ghoufe Khan 
nlake -to you on their return from the 
Carnatic? 

Did you attend the Durbar of Tippoo 
Su]taun after the return of Mahomed 
Ghaufe 'Khan and Mahomed Ghyaufe 
from the Carnatic ? 

What did you underfiand> [0 have been 
the nature of the communications whieh 
had taken place between, the Nabob Om .. 
dut ul Omrah amf the Ambaffadors ? 

Were you in the habit of recd ving 
letters from any perron in the confidence 
of \V a~ajah, or of Omdut -ul Omt'ah, 

H after 
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(Produced Nit ~ I.) 

after your return' (rom the C3rnatic to 
Seringapatam l. . 

Did you ever receive any letters after 
lour return to Seringapa~m from .Kau .. 
dir N ewaz Khan j and If you did, to 
what purpOi t ? 

Did not you receive {rom Kaudir 
N awauz Khan, fume time in the month 
of Rejjeb Anno I] igert'e 1211 (January 
1797) a Jeeter, of which this is a C'opy? 

By whom was this Je-ttcr brought to 
Seringapatam from Madras? . 

What were the contents of your letter 
to Kaudir NaWcll1Z Khan, the receipt of 
which is acknowledged in the letter now 
produced? . 

What was the nature of the intimation 
-of Kaudir Nawauz Khan's attachment 
to Tippoo Sultaun, which had occafioned 
Tippoo Sultaun to exprefs through you 
,his fatisfaB:ion in the fame? 

Through what channel were the {aid 
intimations conveyed to Tippoo Sp1t:mn ? 

In what terms did Tippoo Sultaun ex ... 
. prefs his fatisfatlion relative to Kaudir 
N awauz Khan? 

To what degree, and in what manner, 
and for what purpofe, did Kaudir Na .. 
wauz Khan daily endeavour to improve 
and cement friendfuip and union between 
Orndut ul Omrah and Tippoo Sulcaun ? 

How was fuch union and friendlhip 
between Tippoo Sultaun and Omdut ul 
Omrah calculated to promote the happi .. 
nelS of God's people 1 

What did Kaudir Nawauz Khan mean 
by faying, th~t the fyftem of harmony 
and union between Tippoo Sultaun and 
Omdut ul Omrah had acquired the tlqui
.nte degree of ftability and firmnefs, or 
literally-that as it Ihould be, fo it was 1 

What was conftdered to be the ,.equifile 
.degree of ftability and firmm:fs in the 
fyftem of union and harmony between 
Tippoo Sultaun and Omdut ul Omrah? 

'.ct,UES T 10 N S -Co be put to Mahomed Ghyaufe and to Mahomed 
GhaQfe Khan. " , . 

When did you leave Seringapatam. for 
'the purpofe of proceeding to Madras 1 

When did you alTi ,,'e at Madras? . 
What letters did you carry with you 1 : 
How long did you remain at Madrasl 
.How many letters did you Yo rite: [0 C 

Tlppoo Sulcaun durino your continuance, 
, at Madras? 0 

What was the of?jeCt of your millon 1 
.to Madras 1 • 

. JC)iciJ 
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(Pioduced and read N° ;[ 8.') 

• {Produced and read N° r 9') 

'rod~c;ed and re:ad Nit ~).) 

'roduced and read N° 20.) 

'5· 

Did you receive your inftruCl:ions from Vol, T. 
Tippoo Sultaun in writing, or verb,llly ? 

State the fubftance of your inftruCl:ions ~ (A.) 
How often did you vifit- the Nabob 

Omdut u1. Omrah during your fray at 
Madias? 

'How often did you vifit Kaudir N a
wauz Khan? 

flow often did Kaudir Nawauz Khan 
viiit you? 

Do you recoll~Cl: writing the letter, of 
which a copy is now produced? 

Relate all that paIred between you and 
Kaudir N awauz Khan, dunng the vifit 
mentioned in this letter? 

Do yoti recollect writing the letter, of 
which a copy is now produced? 

Relate all tha~ paffed ,between you and 
Omdut ul Omrah, in the mterv;ew men
tioned in this letter? 

You fay in this letter, that in your laft 
vifit to Omdut ul Omrah you renred to 
a private place with him, where Omdut 
u10mrah expatiated during two hours, 
with great warmth, upon the fubjeB: of 
union and friendfhip; relate what Omdut 
ul 'Omrah communicated to you on this 
occafion? 

What letters did you carry with you on 
your return to Serlngapatam ? 

\Vhat verbal mdfage did you receive 
in charge from Omdut u1 Omrah to 
Tippoo Sultaup ? 

What verbal mdfage did you receive 
in charge from Kaudir Nawauz Khan to 
Tippoo Sultaun, or to any other perfon 
at Sel ingapatam ? 

Did you carry letters from Kaudir 
N awauz Khan to Tippoo Sultaun, to 
Gholam Ali Khan, and to Alli Reza? 

Were not you the bearer of the letter 
from Kaudtr Nawauz Khan to Gholam 
Ali Kharr, of which a copy is now pro· 
duced ?' 

Were you not the bearer of a letter 
from Omdut ulOmrah to Gholam Ali 
Khan? 

Omdut ul Omtah, in a letter to Gholam 
Ali K!lan, writes, that he (G. A. K.) 
would _ become acquainted with certain 
drcumnances, from the communication 
of Ma/1omed Ghyat,lfe Khan and Ma· 
homed Ghoufe Khan; what were' the dr. 
<:umftances alluded to in this paffage? 

I How foon after your return to Serin
, gapatam (ltd you fee Gholam Ali Khan? 

When did you communicate to Gholam 
All Khan the circumftances which you 

were 
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'Queflion to be put to aU the ~itne{fes, 
ar d to be pre(f~d upon them 1;1 every 
pomble form 1 

'(True Ccpy:) 

were charged to communicate to him by 
Omdut ul Omr.1h, and by Kaudir Naw.mz 
Kban? 

Was [he inrercourfe which had been 
eftablit11cd between Tippoo Sult;lUn .. nd 
Omdut ul Omrah, continue-d by letter., or 
otherwife, during the continu:lncc:, or im
mediately preylOus to the co.llmt:nc~
ment of the late waT ? 

(Signed) j, Webb!, 
ChIef Sec" to Guv t

• 

"Extract of aLE T T E R from l'4arquis Welle!1ey .to the Secret
Committee; dated 9th June ISCO, 

-Par.~3. -MY difpatchm Council tQy~urHonoura?le Comminee, rl:.ted the ~3dof 
::Apiil laft, will have brouoht under your view vanous Important documents relative: t~ 
a perfidIOus and dan~erou~correfpondence which fubfifted between 1:iPP?oSulcaun a.nd 
,the Nabobs Wallajah and Omdutul Omrah. The propufed examlnatl()n announced 
in that dlfpacch has fince taken place, but not to the extent, or exactly in the manner 
ddired. J [ was found that fome of the perfons. propofc:d co be examined were dead, 
or placed bevond the immediate reach of the Commiffiontn. N otwithftanding the 
infufficiencv of the examination. an1 the grofj preva.ricatioil and manifdl: falfehood of 
fome of th~fe examined, evidence has appeared to fatisfy rr.y judgment, that an intrigue 
of a nature hoftile to the Britilh Interefts, had been carried on between Tippoo SuI .. 
taun, Wallajab, and Omdut ul Omrah; it is a1fo incontrovertibly eftabli1hed. that 
Omdut ul Omrah employed or framed, with a view to employ in his correfpondence 
with the late Tippoo Sulcaun, the cypher, a copy of which has been already tranfmitced 
to'your Honourable Committee. It appears that Omduc ul,Omrah carried on fueh 
a 'corre(pondence with Tippoo SultJun, fubfequently to the dtath of the N abab 
WaJl~jah. His concern, however, in fuch a corrc:fpondence during the lifetime of his 
father, conO:i[Utes, according [0 a fair and reafonable conftruCtion of the {pirit of the 
alliance between the Company and tbe N ab"b of the Carnatic, a viol .. tion of the treaty 
of J 79 2, for which he is no Ie,fs re1j)onfib1e (confidering the !hare which he exercifcd 
in the direction of his Father's Government) than he would have been f(.r the f..tme 
conduct, if purfued during his own ,immediate Adminiftration, 

24· My attention is now directed to the meafures proper to be' adopted with 
refpe8: to the .Nabob Omdut 'ul Omrah, under th,e view in which his criminality is 
placed by the oral ~vi~er:ce colleCted. I .am already fati~fit"d that a due regard for 
our fafety, renders It tndlfpenf.ably necefi"ary that we l110uld obtain fame marc: certain 
pledg~s of the fi~el,i~y of om~ut III Omrah than we now potfc:fs; the prc:cifc nature 

. or extent of the aadmonal fecunty to be demanded from him# will be arrancyr.d between 
Lord Clive and me .• and I will advife your Honourable (:otnnTi~ee of ~he refule. 

.ExtraCl. of a LETTER frem tbe Secret Committee to the Governmer.u 
of. Bengal, dated 4th December J 800, commur.icared to the Court of': 
Du:eaors~ .wlth th~ perm~ffion of the Right Honourable th~ Commif.: 
.fioners for tne Aff.ms of India. 

IN this tIifpatcb, we are referred to 'the Go~ernor General's Ir.firutlions fO the,' 
'Governor of ,Madras of the 7th of April, on the fobjeCt of certain papers found in ther 
palace p£ Sermgapatam, of a tendency to create the m~ aJarmihcr fufpicions tha', 
b?th the late and pr~fent Nabob of the Carnatic h4d been eno-aged in ~ correfpondenco 
with the late Soverel.gnofMyfore, with views utterly incompatible with tlteir p'"litica: 
-engagements as AllIes of the Company and w'th th' 1· £. r ' 
.under the Company's immediate protc:chon A

1
lthouC:l

h
T rhe atlve .ltua.tlon, ha~ hJVlnttl 

• g t e exam..natlon W Ie. too) 
pl,:cl 
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Flace ill cOh(equence of thofe inO:rucHons did not go to tbe expec9:ed extent, we have Vol. I. 
'Ileverthelefs been informed, in Lord We!Ieney's difpatch of the 9th June Jafr, that 
-evidence has appeared to fatisfy his LordIhip's judgment, that an intrigue of a nature (A. ~ 
hoftile to the BritHh Interefts, nad been carried on between Tippoo Sult31111, Walla-
jab, anq Omdut ul OmraR.; of the degree of criminality on the part of the latter, fub
fiantiated by the late examination, we are unable to judge, the examination ,not ha ving 
-been yet tranfinitted to us. But as the Governor General has declared himfelf fatis· 
-fled by the oral evidence which has been colleCl.ed refpecling Omdut ul Omrah, that 
a due regard for the Company's {a(ety rt"nders it indifpenfably neceffary, that fome 
mare certain pledges of liis fidelity fhould be obtained than we now poffefs, we have 
·no hefttation in expreffing our entire appropation of his Lordfuip's intention to de
mand from the Nabob the additional fecurity required, of the nature of which, and 
,of the fubfequent artangements, we feel no {mall d'egree of folicitude to be adv.fed. 
TJte proceeding~ which have hitheno been reporred to us upon this important fubjecr 
'We entirely approve. 

Several circumO:ances might be urged, in addition to what is ftated in the 2d Para • 
.0£ the mcfore-mentioned lnftructions to Lord Clive, to ftrengthen the doubts which 
have beelJ-entemined of the Nabob's fidelity to the fundamental principle of his en .. 
gagements with the COrttpany, of which, one of the moft {hiking at this mommt oc ... 
c'Urs to our recolleCl:ion., When il1 tke year 1796, the Nabob, after repeated folici. 
tation,. rduCtant11 yidd...""Cl .to your applications: fot putting the Company"s troops ill 
poffeffion of .me Fort of Chandernaghery1 which by the treaty of 1792,. of right be ... 
longed ttY tile Company j the officer who took charge of the fort, found that the 
.ordnance and ftores appertaining to it had been ,previoull) removed by the order of 
the N aboh, to a village in the vicinity, thus leaving it quire deftitute of all defence, and 
.the guns and .fiore$ ,requrute for its fafetj expofed to the moO: imminent danger of 
fallitlg:rnm an enel1lY~ Ilands upon the firft invafion of the Carnatic. A more decided 
inftance -of difaffeeHon towards the Company, ''Can fcarcely be imagined. 

[2"ht Lefler from the GiJtvernori" Council lit Fofl $t. George to Ib4 t~ecret Com
mltee of tbe-Collrt if Direllors, dated 3d Auglttft 18001, jhould be mfor/ed 
ilt this place. .d copy if il has already be!n laid before the Honourable H ft 
of Commons, 'anti 'l!.)itl be found liZ the Irinted Pap.ers brfore referred to; 

,folios .77 to 82.] 

70 the Honourable the Chairman-of the Court of Direfrors. 

Honourable Sir., 

The Nabob Azeem ul Dowlah having judged it to be proper for him to addrefs 
letterS'to HIS Majefty., (0 His Royal Highnefs; tbe Prince of \Vales,. to the Honour
able Court o( DireCtors, and to [he Marquis CornwalliS, 'Cn ..the occafioo of his 
-elevation to the Mufnud of hIS anceftorSt bas requefied me to tranfmit them by the 
prefent difpatch. I have accordingly the 'honour to indore them, agreeably to his 
Ii ighnefs:§ ddire; and to conve'y to you his Highnef~'s farther reqqefr, that the letter 
.addreffed to His Mljdl:y, and the Prince of Wales, may be conveyed Co them \\ith 
.the cuftomary circumftances of refpect. 

Fort St. George, I have the honour to 'be, &c. 
,11th Auguft 1&0;1. _ (Signed) Clive. 

Trannation' of aLE T T E R to His Moft Excellent Majefiy the King 
of Great Britain, &c. &c. &c. from hii Highnefs the Nawaub Azeem 
ul Dowiah Bahadur. 

On the 15th July 1801 my refpetl:ed Uncle departed from the ftage of this 
tranfitory life to the world of eternal duration; in confequence of which event your 
Majefty's Reprefentatives .. that is to fay, the Governor in Council of Madras, in 

I7S. I virtue 
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virtue of my right of inheritance derived from. my grandfat~er and father, fttrI 
pletfled to inflate rr.e in the Mufnud of [he governing the CunatlC. 

I offer my gratitude 2nd acknowledgment to your Majdl:y's Governors, and con .. 
£der myfelf by heart and foul plt·dged to your Royal favour. 

I hope that your Majefty's protetlioi) and Royal regard will in .every rcfpeCl: be 
bellowed upon me, as it was on my venerable Grandfather. 

(A true rranlhtion.) 
(Sizned) A. Fako1t4r, 

p. T' to Government. 

Trannation of aLE T T E R to his Royal Hignefs the Prince of Wales, 
from his Highnefs the Nawab Uzim ul Dowlah Bahadar. _ I 

(After compliments.) 

In confequence of the death 'Of my late refpeeled uncle, the N awab Omdut ul 
Omra Babadar, the Governor in Council of Madras infrated me, in Yirtue of my 
rioht as heir, in the Mufnud of the Government of the Carnatic. 

°1 make offer of my gratitude to your Royal Highnefs upon this occafion. and 
requeft to be honoured by your Royal Highnefs's recommendation of me to His 
illuftrious Majeftv the King of Great Britain. , 

I truft that your RQyal Highnc:fs will a1£o honour me always with your own 
gracious regard. 

(A true tranflation.) 
(Signed) A. Falconar, 

pn T' to Government. 

Tranl1ation of 2. LETT E R from hu Highnefs the Nawab Azim ul 
Dowlah Bahadar to the Hon9urable Court o(Dirdtoss., &c. &c. &c. 

After the demife of my late refpeCted Uncle, ~hich happened on the J 5th July 
t 80 I, the Reprdentatives of your Hononrable Court, that is to fay~ the uUVfrn 1r 
in CouncIl of l\fadras, infrared me in the l\lufnud of tbe Government of my 
.ancdtors: it is with pleafu!e that 1 offer my grareful acknowleJgmcms to your 
~unour.<tble.Court. I reQl!lO ftaunch ar:d fiedfaft, by all means, in the.r,,(c: path of 
fnend~}lIp and fide~lty, .and t~uft. that your Honourable Court will always honour 
me with your cordial fnendllup, In the fame manner that you bellowed it upon my 
anceftors. 

I refer your Honourable Court for further particulars to the difpatcllC$ of the 
Right Honourable Lord Clive. ., , 

(A true tranllation.) 
~ (Signed) A. Faltonor; 

pa T' to Government. 
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(B.) 

EN C'L 0 SUR E S 'in dle Secret Letter from Fort St. George, of d1e 
3d Auguft 1801. 

(Secr~t.) 

Copy of an Official LET T E R from the Governor G~neral, with two -
Enclofures..· 

(Official," N° 17.) 

To the Right Honourable Lord Clive, &c. &c. &c. 

My Lord, 
Fort St. George. 

A further examination of the papers found at SeriRgapatam has led toe the difeo
-very of another letter from Tippoo Sultaun, Gholam Ally, and Ali Rezza j and of 
one from the latter to their Mafl:er. Copies and trant1ations of fuch parts of 
thefe letters as relate to the fecret intercourfe which fubfifted betweet1 TippoQ 
Sultaun and the Nawaub Wallajah, are inc10fed for your Lordfhip's information. 

1 have the honour to be, 
. . &e. &e. &c. Fort WIlliam, 

May 7th I Soo . 

.By the Right Honburable the Governor General 
.(Signed) Will Kirkpatrick, 

SeeY to Gov t in Se.et & POl Dept, 

In ,(B.) 

(Signed) Morning/on. 

ExtraCt from a, LET :r E R from Tippoo Sultaun to Ghoolaum AUy 
Khaun and AllY" Rezza Khan; dated.'1 2th J u1y 1792. 

You write~ that Wal1ajah Bahadur fent Mahammud Abdoolla Khaun, a perron 
'Of refPecrabiIity and rank, and Mahammud J awied Khaun, an eunuch, on the pre
ceding day, with a {mall box, containing a time-piece, and a Eurdpean c.a'ge for 
parTots, and a mdrage to this effect ': " That Almighty God and the Prophet were 
" witnefs, that he (Wallajah) confideied them more dear to him than his own 
cc children j and that they might be aifured, ,that, if his life and property could be of 
" any fervlce to them, be would d~vote and 'facriflce them to their interefrs; that 
cc they might confider h:m as devoted to them and to me (wHom he terms 'the Pillar 
~, of Religion); and that, pJeafe God! his friendfhip would now be made manifeif; 
"( to them and to me j that they 1hould never confider him otherwife than' as attached 
" to them, and praying for their welfare." This I comprehend. You will continue 
to communicate to the Nawaub Wallajah every puffibk expreffion of friendfhip, 
atfachment, and regard,; you will tell nim, ,that he is wife, and attached to the F auh" 
and that the prefervation of the religion of Mahammud in that quarter entkely 
depends.upon him; and that it I') incumbent upon him to ,ruggeft whatever points 
may be calculated 'to promote the increafe of friendfhip, and the permanence of the 
Mahomedan religion i that you (V akeels) are ready :with your hearts and fouls; 
that, agreeably to the commands of God, \t is proper that all Muifulmen fbould 
unite in obeying the holy words; and that he '(the Nawaub) fuould fpeak whatever 
he may have to fay, wi,thout apprehenfion. In Ibort, reprefent fuch points of fnend
ihip as there may b~ to fiate" alld write me all particulars. You will prefs thefe 
points, for the: moft part, perfonally; ,and baving alcertained his -real intentions, 
infOJ,"m me of them. I 

Further Extract. 
The circumftance of the Nawaub Wallaj:lh',s coming to vi"f the Princes, and the 

latter's going to caU upon the N awaub, I have underfiood. You are prudent, and 
will continue to carry into eHea: whatever me.afures m~y. be fuitable to the oecaGon. 
I have alfo unde.rftood the feuciments of friendIbip which the Na~aub Walbjah 
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Yourfe1vcs to reprefent to exprelTed to you. You 1hould :lIfo mofi: affiduou{]y exert. th ~ 1 
him, in a proprr manner, the expediency of frac:ndihip and Unlon a~hng teo. 
lowers of Hlaaum; and having afcertAlncd his tntent:ons, communlc.lte em 0 me. 

(True tr61nOatlons.) 
(Signed) 

(A true copy.) 
(Signed) 

In (B.) 

N. B. EdmonjJtmt, 
Perfian Trans' to the Gov'. 

J. /Yt/;/;t, 
Chief Sec1 to Gov'. 

Extract: from aLE T T E R (rom Ghoolaum AlIi Khaun, and Alii Rcz%& 
Khaun to Tippo Sulcaun-without date. 

In the month of Zihejech he gave us an entertainment, and rent us a mod 
fumptuo~ djnner. He conflantly fends Mohummud AbdooUa Khaun (Kauder 
Newauz Khaun) at the jnterval oHive and fix days, to enquire after the health of the 
Princes. On one oceafion he fmt a menage to the following purport; That from a 
parity of age, and by virtue of the uaditional {dying, that all Mu1T'ulmen are brothels, 
there: had fubfifted a. fraternal attachment between him and his Highnefs (meaning 
Hyder Ally) and that he confrquendy conlidered your Majd'ty's fons as his own: 
that God was witnefs. he regarded himfdf as their fervants; that he had before 
exprdfedfeveral friendly fentiments towards your Majefty; which we would no 
doubt have communlcated to your Majdly that we would inform him of the 
anfwet when it fuould arrive: [hac under the temmony of God' he declared he 

-was devoted to your Majefty, and offered up his prayers for your welfare. 
(A true tranllation) 

(Signed) N. B. EdmDnj1Dnt~ 
Perfian Tean.,' to the Gov!. 

(A true COP!) 
(Signed) 7. We/;/;,. 

Cwt:( Secretary to Guvc:rnment. 

(C.) 
Official, N' J 9-

-Cop~ of an Official LE TTE R (rom the G~vernor General to Lord
Clive, t Ith May 18co.-(two EnClofures.) 

To the Right Honourable Lord CJive, &c. &c. &c. Fort Saint George. 
My Lord, 

~ have the honour to tranfmit to your Lordlhip a paper; whieh rna Contnbute 
to Illuftrate the character and views of the late WalL1i h d l -.cLd 
in {orne mea(ure with the en u· . :.I

a ,~n may t: conm:L.:.LC 
refipondence which fubfift d b q l1:y nohw lIn pr~grefsJ' relative to the fecret cor-
th C · e etween t e ate Tlppoo Sultaun and the Nabob of e arn:lt1c. 

The Paper is a· tranfiation of a Jetter to Hyder Ally Kh fi h· A 
Madras dated in 1773 I have dd d an, rom JS gent at 
-curious 'document, dr~~'n II b a e a memorandum on the conten's of thi, 
Government. p y Mr. Edmt,ofione, the Perfian Trallflator of this 

Fort Willi~tn,. 1 have the honour. to be, m1 ~rd, with great dl:eem. 
11th May 1800. Your Lord£hlp s faithful ~ervant 

By the Right Honourable the GI'\~ern G at (Signed) Mornlllg/fJ1I. . ~. or ener • 
(Signed) 117m. Kirkpatrick. 

A Sec' tQ Gov'. 
I Here follows the rrra1!/1aJion 01' u fi 

.col1Jained in jO/iDJ 1~2 tsl ~ II~I' bUll" ~(}m Mahcmed·Ozn1tlun-..obUb is 
J 2+ 4!r I e Jrllltea. paper~ /;if()r~ referred 10.) . . 

l\iE 1\{O-
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N° 2. in (C.) 

~1 EM 0 RAN D U Nt of the Perlian Tranfiator on the contents of the 
preceding let:er from Hyder Ally's Vakeel) in 1773. 

Among the reC'ords of Seringapatam has been found a moll: curious, interefting, 
:md important f("ties of letters from Mohllmmud Ofmalln, H}'der Ally's Vakeel at 
Madras, In the years 1771-2, and 3, to his employc:r, dilClofing a fcene of political 
intrigue between him and the Nabob of Arcot particularly lllunr.ltive of thl.: v\ews 
and difiJofition of the latter, and furmfhing a clue to hIS conduCt in the tranlJchons 
which took place between him and the Britilli Government, not only at that period, 
but during tht: whole courfe of his connection with the Britifh powa, a{fumlDg as.t 
leading principle, what "'ill, appear fufficiently evident 0:1 an examination of thefl! 
documents, and a review of the Nabob'lI general COndlla, that he aimed at ahfolute 
independence, and thar he fdt as a grievance the fuperioritv of the ~ngli~h Power, 
and his dependence upon it. It \\iU be found that he was guided on hlS projdl:s of 
alliance, and in hiS general fyftem of condutl:, by that principle, and that he fuught a 
conneCtion \'\rith this or th .. lt,Power, as appeared moft conducive tQ this ultimate:: 
object of ambition. The circumfiances however, the moft important, which are 
difclofed by the documents adverted to, IS the intimAte conneCtion which he appears I 

to have formed with Hyder Alli, at a time when he was luppofed by the Bntilh 
Government to entertain the mrjl inT:elerate -l1nimrjity againft him. The rife and pro
gr,.fs of this connection is to b::- tracc:d in the letters of Mohummud Ofinaun. '" hil:h 
art" very voluminous; but the nature and tendency 1)f -it, is fufficlcntly dt'veJoped by 
the accompanying tranflarion of one of them, dated in 1773, relating the fubftance of 
private conference bet\,\<cen h:m and the NabobJ'in which the latter is reprefentt'd (Q 

hav.: exprdfed his attachment to Hyder Aliy, and his dlfpoIirion to conotte himfdf 
with that Prince by tit's of common incereft, in terms as forCible as language can 
conyey: terms not oOlY incompatible with the faith of h~ alliance \'\ruh the 
Britifu Nation, but indicating and implying a ddire for the fubvelfion of the 
Bmifu Fower in India, and an anxious WIlli t~ eftablifu his own independence upon 
the ruins of it. - The whole~ of the Nabob's converfation is in this fpiritJ but lorn.: 
pa(flges of It deferve particular remark. 

Mohumrnud Ofinaun writes, cc The Nabob, taking me by the hand, led me to 
cc the top of the boufe, where there \\as a room from whence tIle beautiful profpect . 
cc of the rea, Fort Saint George, &c. ltke a plain appearing to our view i he re· 
re marked what a beautiful fpot it was; and added, May Almighty God foon plOduce 
Ie a caufe from which the Nabob Hycer Alli and I fuall be enabled here to 
'" fit and enjoy ourfelves together." Again: C! It is necefi:'uy that a friendlhip £hould 
r: fulifift between us fo firm, as that born our countrie~ £hould be one. Your Maner 
" may make many friends, and doubtleG, with but fuch a friend as I _am, he never 
cc can acquire-I am that friend, who, if he (whIch God prevent) fuould require tbe 
" facrifice of my child, 3!) a means of promoting his profperity and dominion, woul~, 
U looking upon this as the greateft bleffing in the world, moll: willingly deliver up my 
" ofispring to him - It is my v.llh to eftabHth fuch a friendlhip with your Mafter, 
« that cur children after us rn.ay be uniced in the .Ponds of affection and of love!' After 
further expreffions of a fimi!ar nature, f\1ohurnmud Ofm:lUn flates himfeIf to have 
ft"proached the J\ abob with refufing his afiiilance to Hyder in the war he ,had been 
engaged in with the Ma!lratt 3S, whom he terms cVII-minded, and wickedly dlf. 
pofc:d.-l he ~abob is faid to have rt'pli.:d, U Tbat be had the fame opin.on of tile 
Mahrattas, and that is was wah the view to extirpate them that he was anxious 
[0 dlab;iih friendlhip and an alliance with Hyder Alii; thJ.t in future (he adds) 
Vvhatever \'\e may do, may be concenf.d and engaged in with one heart and tongue, 
\Vhether [0 make war or peace, becaufe hitherto he (Hydc:r) has not in the firft 
inflar.ce made application to n"i.e, nor communicated with me upon a fubjeCl:. When 
I.e atta(~ed the Europeans, and ma.de peace with the EnglifuJ ., .. ho are my lervants, 
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it dep~nded. upon my content (to conclude it): 1 was the Prince and owner of the 
country and was at no great di(\ance from the feene j but not a word, not a ft'n
tenee, ;ot even a man did he think proper to f~nd ~o mc:-H.ence I could not 
but conclude that he wilhed not to be in amity and fnend(hIP. Wlt~ me,~ and con .. 
{~quent1y what ought I to have to do with his othe~ wars and pact~cat1ons. " 

\Vhat judgment may be (,umeJ fr.1m the fore~o,~gt o~ ~hf' reahey of.the N.1bob. s 
attachment to the intereft of the Enalilh, and of his {iJhcltude for t~elr fuecers In 
the war (which terminated in Ji6gf it is evident that he: wifhed to amprefs Hyder 
with a belief that he was neutral in the caufe; lhat Hyder oug~t not to h~ve con .. 
ftdered himfelf at war wIth the Nabob becauCe he \\a.s a.t \Var with the Enghfb, but 
that he ouoht to h.sve conCidered him as a tota11y independent power, and to have 
made him ~he Mediator of a Peace, as not being a party in the- war~ a~d as being 
difpofed to be on terms of perfect frie~d{hip wit~ him.. Were thefe fe:ntlments con. 
fiftent with the nature of the Nabob s connechons with the Engllfh l Were they 
cO£I:lpatible with the aid wh!ch the Britilh Govern~ent had a ri.ght ,to expect: from 
him? And did they not potnt out to Hyder Alh the neutrahty, af not the affift· 
arree which he miuht expect from the Nabob in a future war with the Englifh 1-
The' Nabob proceeds to fay: " B~t let us tot~lIy forget the paft J a~d if the N ~bob 
," Hyder Alii Khaun lhould conceIVe that nothang, or no advantage IS to be' gamed 
" from my friendihip, let him refleCt. that the mo{\: trifling degree of its advantage: 
C( is this, that of every yC'ar, whatever number of arms he may be able to purchafe 
" and carry away from this quarter, he may do fo without moldhtion i it is no lers 
" a privilege than what he poffdfes in his own country?" -Such is the friendfhip, 
fuch the affiftance which the Nabob proffers to a Prince, who, a (c:w years ago, 
had compelled the Englilh to accede to his own terms of pacification at the gate 
.of Madras, and againft whom h~ affects to entertain the moO: invett:rate hatred I 
Mahommed Ofmaun further nates,.c: That the Nabob told me, (laughing at the fame 
" time) that when your Highn~fs cattle down upon the·Englifh, he was within his 
cc garden, where we were I and fent fundry anfwers co the letters which he recelvtd; 
" that the people told him, cc To-day the Englifh Gentlemen are embarking upon 
(C a pilgrimage j" (meaning, that they would aU be cut off by Hyder) at whica 

.cc humourous intelligence the Nabob was much pleafed." 
The {pirit .of jndependence. rond the defire of emancipation (rom the controul or 

the Englifh ,~hich this let tel' exhibits on the part of the Nabob, was by no means 
recent. A retFotpeCl: t() an account given by Mr. (now Sir John Macrhcrfon) of. 
his feerct miffion by the Nabob to England in the year 1768, wil 1how how 
.anxioufly the Nabob defired to emancipate himfdf from the grie\'aace he fdt (as 
it IS cxpreJIed in the Report of the SeJect Committee of lhe Houfe of Commons 
'\.Ipon this fubjeajn t7S.z) at the fuperiority of the BritHh Nation, and his depeRe 
.denee on it j and that the- object of his ambition was to raife himfe1f to rhe franoa 
of Soubadar of the Decan. Among the comments made by the SeleCl Committee 
ilpon Mr. ~lcPherfon's exertions to promote the Nabob's ambitious views are the 
!c0llowing.: cc It was ;therefore bighlr repr~henfible. in Mr. MCPherfon. ~nd per-, 
ole feal¥ c~nt~ary to hIS ~uty as a. Bnti1h fubJe~, to mveO: and propagate in Europe, 

and Inlh~lll)[O the mmd of hiS employer 1n Indi~ a mlfchievous'and groundlefs 
:: fiction, by which .an O~cer of the. Moghul, wholly uphcid in his authority by 
,~ the.ftrength of .thls N.atlon, o~eratmg through the Company, was to be raired to 

a rank equal \\lth the Sovereign Powers in Europe and to be confiderc:d as a 
:: Me~~er of their general lyftem. By means of f~ch flanering dclufioos, the 
..cc ambmo~ of Mahommed Ally had been, befof<: this invention, as well as ever 
u lince, (hmuI~ted to defperate defigns and enterpr1ZCS, which have dILturbed the 

peace of lndla, and 1haken the: lawful Government of the Company a.t ~1aJras , 
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Ie wafted his own revenue, a.nd 2t length brought the power of Great Britain in 
" that part of the world to the verge of ruin U 

This fllews the renfe' which the Adminiftration in England entertained of the 
N ahob's views; and that tholf" vitws were incompatiblt! with the f..tiLh of his alliance 
whh the BI itilh NatiDn, and, in their tendency ;.tnu operation, 'fubverfive of irs 
profperity in India. The fentiments reported by Mahommed Olinaun, to have 
been exprdfed by the Nabob, are evidently In the fame fpirlt, and fubjeCl: to the 
fame comments. 

It is remarkable tha,t the expreffiQ!ls alluded to are, h fllbl1ance, almon the fame 
that he is ftated to have m:lde ufe of to Tippoo's Vaktels in 1792-30 If it be ad. 
mitted that the political tr.lnfaCl:ions fubfequent to the year 1773, were of a nature to 
inc.reafe the N abob's dependenc~ upon the Englith, to aggrandize that fuperiorIty 
'Which ,the Nabob long before felt as a grievance, to limit hiS abfolute authoritv over 
his dominions, to abridge the extent of them, tooecafion heavy drains upon his Trea
fury, -can it under the1e circumftances be fuppofed that hisdefire of independence and 
,emancipatlon was weakened? That he, who at a period when his authority and in
depe.ndence were comparatively much greater, aill aimed at more, and felt the reduc
tion of the Bririlh Power to be effentially neceffary to the fuccers of this view, 
.1hould, under circumftances.of diminilhed authority and independence, on his own 
;part, and of increafed fupremaey and controul on that of the BritHh nation, aba.n ... 
.don thofe view~? If not, would it be unjuft to aCcribe to a rooted difatreCl:ion, and to 
·ftudied defign, the backwardnefs he manifefted in the war, which commenced in 
1780, to amft the exertions of the Madras Government by troops, by fupplics, and 

.by money at tbat perilous period, a ba.ckw~rdnefs fo loudly cOluplained of at, thac 
.tirne--? Was it not ratl~r in [he fpmt of his former ambition. and his more recently 
.expreffed attachment to the Power WIth which the nation was [hen at war? Might not 
the lukewarm exertions, not to fay the treachery of the N a,bob's officers at that tlme, 
.be attributed to the opc:radon of thofe \Tiew~ and fentiments! And finally, may not 
this pre-d1:ablithed difpofition of the Nabob, by a parity of argument, be fuppoled [0 

have adhered to him to fo late a period 3" the war which tt-rminated in 1792, and to 
.afford addiclonal.credit to the charges which have juft bten ex.hibited againft nim ? 
.confiftently with .every rule of reafoning upon the principles and paffions of the human 
.mind, thefe querielt can only be ~nfwered in the affirmative. 

Ir is r.otimpc.obable, that.a more minute examination of the conduct Qf the Nabob 
.in the courfe of .his,tranfatl:iolls wlth the Brwih Governmen~ in the interval between 
the years 1773 and I7.f)o, may produce furthelo indication of the views and fentiments 
afcribed to bim; and, from the adive part \Vhic~ the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah took in 
.:the fuppofed treacherous negociations betw.~en his Father and Tippoo Sulraun, the 
..te!bmony which fixes the charge-of treachery upon,the Father muft operate rduivdy 
cwith rt.fpecho the Son. 

(Signed). N. B. Edmo1Jjfane, 
p. rl'.. to the Gov', 

(D.) 

lR E P 0 It T of the Commiffioners for conduaing the Examina.tions at 
Vdlore and "Seringapatam, 18th 1\1ay 1801. 

To the Right Honourable LordClive, &c. &c. &c. 
Mv Lord, 

'\Ve I;ao;e the honour to inform your Lordfuip, that jn conformity to your verbal 
.orders, we pro~eeded to Vellore, for [he purpofe of examinina the perions included 
in the lin tranfmitted to your Lordfhip by the Governor Gent:~al. 

'1 he material evidence to be obtained on the wbjeCl: of this enquiry beina' that of 
G ho!am Ally Khan, and Ally Rezza Khan, we are concerned that the refiderr~e of the 
former bdng at Serinzapatam" .and that of the latter at V c;llourJ we were unable to 
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complete their examination in the manner dircCl('d by the Governor Gentr~l; bt:t OJ, e 
have the fati!lfaCtion of believlOg, thle by rr;nrlling ~'oft from, V tllour to Sntn~~PJtanl, 
immedIately afrer the c."vidence of Ally Rezza hold been clo.ed, we w~re en .. bled tQ 

anticipate any communication between the ~wo Vakeels. . 
The information obtained by us being principaUy founded o? the tefbmonY,of 

Gholam Ally Khan and Ally Hezza, we think it nec~fTary ,to appraze your Lordlhlp. 
that \\I hile v. e dift-overed in tht" latter an elrodl dlfp(lCir,lOn to devdop~ the- truth. 
the former has endeavoured to defeat the objeCt of the enqUiry by 'he affer~lon of pofs. 
tive fallthoods, and by perlifting in a negligent inditfen~nce to the conlc:quencc:s of 
detec1:ion, 

As our obrervations on this report w ill be chiefly confined to the propored db" 
blilhment offriendl1iip between the Nabobs Tippob Sultan and 0mdur uJ Omr~h, 
it may be ufeful to premife an explanat~on of fome of the doubtful but lc=fs matenal 
pafiage-s of the Correfpondence tranfmltted from Bengal\. We have thc:rdore the 
honour to inform your Lordlhip, 

J. That the couplets, the rectiptofwhich is ackno\"lled~e? in the N" ~. and 3- of 
the Correfpondence, as wdl as the expreffion of " the wrlttng known of, 2ppear to 
refer entirely to a cypher in figure, with which" the V' akeels were furmrned fOf the 
tranfmifiion of private intelligence; the couplets contain a key to that cypher, and 
ar~ entered on our Proceedings. 

2. That the expreffion of " the affair knDwn 0/," Co frequently frpeated in the 
Correfpondence, appears to refer to the tubjed of a propored conneCl:ion, by marriage, 
betwet'n the fJmilies of Tlppoo Sultan and the N .lbob Walajah; and although the- ge
neral tdhmony concurs in the fad, thermode in which the propofal of this purporc 
originated is vanouOy defcribt"d. 

3. That Ally Rezza acknowledges the intention of his exhqrtarion at the Jummalt 
Morque In Madras, was, tf) have detached the Muifulmans from thei; allegiance (0 the 
Company; but that the Nabob Omdut ul (}rnrah was not prcfenr at this ceremony_ 
The younger fons of the N .lbob Walajdh did, however, attend the Mofq ue on that 
occafion; and '-\l1y Rezza\Joderftood that the Cauzy had made a report on the ibbjcct 
to the Nabob \Valldjah himfdf. 

4. That Alii Rezza acknowledg f d, without any hditation, the m~ans taken by 
the V.lkeels to obtain inform,ltion refpeCling the works of Fort St. George, and the 
tranfmiffion of a particular" dtfcription of them to the Nabob Tlppoo Sultaun, but 
that Gholam Ally dt:nies any knowledge of this faa: whatever; at the fame Time 
that he has" rept'!tedly informed us, that the letters of the Vakeels were always 
jointly addrdfcl to Tlppoo Sultaun. 

5, ~lthoug~ fome all?wance fhould be made for the exaggeration of the two Va
keels, 10 reporting to their mafler the verbal communications of the Nabobs \Vallajah 
a~d Omdut ul Omrah, it is fufEciently obvious that the warmth of expreffion .At
trIbuted to thofe perfonages far C'xceeds the ordinary intercourle of civility. Gholam 
Ally Khan, however, generally afcribes thefe expreffions to form; but although 
Ally Rezza flates the Vakeels to have exaaO'~ra(ed the exprdlions of dIe Nabobs 
WalJajah and Orodut ul Omrah, he yet affe;r~, that the fubhance of the {cntiments 
thus ddcribed was aCtually contained in their communications. 

6. The foundltion ~hu~ laid In general ~xpreilions, appears to have been intended 
to {hppo:~ a comm~mcatlOn of a mere lOtlmate nature; and we accordingly tmd 
th![ the Jeerer rnectlOgs at the Morque .and in the garden, defcribed in the: Papers 
N 14· and 15· of the CorrcfponJence, have been authenticated by the tdlimony 
of bJth the Vakeels. 

7- Your Lordtbip will obferve, tLat this part of( the enquiry was prdr~d with 
great ,earnc:~nef!) ~n Alh. Rezza, from whom alone the truth could be expected .. 
but hls teftullony IS deficlent, becaufe a f~parate converfation was held on boch oc
calions. between Gholam Ally Khan and the Nabob Omdut ul Omraho Gholam 
Ally Knan has confelfed thefe feparate convc-rfations between hO (i If d hO 1-)" h 
nefs the Nabob; but pea:inacioufly ~onfined his explanation ~flt~e f~bieltl~f ~~~ 
to the propofed conntchon by marnage. OJ 

S. Both the Vakce!s have a.!Cribed the objt:lt of thefe meetings to tbe propofed 
conneti'ion 
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conneCtion by marriage; but the numerous inconfiftencies involved in this expla- Vol; I. 
nation. forbid our confiJc;ring if, to helve been the only fubjeCt of difcufHon on the 
IJccafion defcribed. (D.) 

9. Ally Rezza a(ferts, that the firO: intimation which was made to him on the 
fuhjeCt of the marriage, ~as by Tippoo Sul~aun himfdf, at his (Ally Rezza's) 
return from S~ringapatam to Madra~; on the other hand, Gholam Ally Khan de
fcribes the qnefiion to have originated with himidf, with Tippoe S",ltaun, and the 
Nabob \Vallajah. 

10. W (' are aware of the general delicacy obferved in the communication of a prc
pofed mJrriage betwec:n MulTulmen families, and have, on this ground, given due con
fideratioI;1 fa the incongruous ftatements of the ~ akeels with rclpea to th IS affaIr; but 
ith impoffible to believe that the Nabobs \Valajah and Omdut u1 Omrah could be 
fe.-ious In doubnng the difpofition of Tippoo Sultaun to receive a. propofitlon of fimple 
fiiendfllip, at the lame time that a propofal of marriage, with the acknowledged con
currence of both parties, Was in agitation between them; for, either the propoGtion 
murc have extended beyond a fimple frit'ndfhlp the doubt IS umeafonable, and we ac
cordinaly reject this folution becaufe the propafition of fimple fnend{}llp appea.rs 
to hav~ been made without any referve or fufpiclOn at fome of the earlteft Intt~views 
between the Vakeels and the Nabobs \Valajah and Omdut ul Omrah. 

1 I. 'If the propofition of marriage onginated with Gnolaum AHYJ or with the 
Nabob \Valajah, or With Omdut ul0mrah (according to Gnoiaum Ally's decla
ration) it is evident [hat it muft have been communicated to Tippoo Sultaun by 
writing, and without the exaaion of any fecrecy; the fubfequent injunaions againfr 
committing to writing what had been already written, and the oath not to dIvulge 
\\'h::.t had been _ already flated to Tippoo Sultaun, are utterly inconfiflent with the 
precedirg part of tn:s tranfaction. 1f~ on the other hand, the propofal of marriage 
\vas made (according to A1li Rezza) by Tippoo Sultaun himfdf, it is manifeft that 
the whole delicacy of the queflion ref ted WIth the Sult~un; and Omdut ul Omrah 
could therefore have no reafon for requiring t:hlS extraordinary degree of fecrecy : 
becaufe, if the Nabob Wal~jah had accepted the propofal, the .affaIr was to have 
been conclu?ed with the knowledge of the Briti!h Government j and ifthr propofal 
had been rejected, Omdut III Omrah could have no grounds for exaCting [0 folemn 
~n obfervance of fecrecy in an affair in which d.e Vakeels had received the inftruc
tions of their own SO\,.ereign to communicate their piOgl efs in writing. 

12. Whatever may have been the origin of the proporal of marriage, it is evident 
thanhe firlt communication 0:1 the fubjecr muft have b~en preVIOUS ro the meetmgs 
at the garden and in the Mofque; and If the firfl: communicaClon, in which confifted 
the whole queftion of delicacy, was actually made in the ufual courfe of communi .. 
cation between the Vakeels and the Nabob Omdut ulOmrah, it i., manifeft that 
feeret and furrepticious meetings for conduaing the negociation afterwards were un
neceffary; becaufe it appears from the declara£lon of the Vakeels, and is a notori
ous fact, that there was no reftraint in the _communication between them and the 
Nabobs \Valajah and Omdut ul Omrah. It is to be prefumed. therefore, thlt the 
anxiety'bf Omdut 111 Omra:1 to preferve fec::recy muil: have been proportionate to his 
own feeJings of the part he was aCting; and it is unrea(onable to refer that anxiety 
to a .c~u.lfe which ongmalJy produced no fimilar effect. 

J3. It cannot trerefore be dOtlbted, that as the eXprtffidns .offriendfl1ip on the plrt 
of the Nabobs 'Valajah and Omdut u1 Omrah were more warm and glaring than 
could be juflified by the relations in whidr tht:y frood to Tippoo Sulran, or by the 
figurative complimenrs of Eaft~rn manners, to the fenous and fi)lemn prt"paratio~ 
by Omdut u1 Omrah fvr the communication'of his fentimenrs, was fuperfluous for a' 
mere propoii~on of fimple friendfhip. - . 

J4. It appears accordinglv, that.the means of communication between Tippoj 
Sultan and the Nabob Omdut ul Ommh was fecuf(:-d in a manner adequate [0 ItS 

importance, by the ellabli!hmellt of a cypher; a cypher not fon~ned tv any domeflic 
. arrangements, but .capable of being extended by general PQhtical lubjefrs. If there
fore, the inconfiftencies -akeady!tated dId not contain fuflicj::nt eVIdence q,;,ainfi: the 
folution given by rhe Vakeds of the NJbob Omdur ul Omrah's converfation, this 
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11 ' 1 ffc 1 mp'e proof aoainn the authentici·y or chat ipformation; (or, incfe ... 
cyp ;er "J Ctft·l. a bore a roo cOI"-'rrlOhoenfive for the fuppofc:d purpof~, it is manifdi dthc:r 
pt n~.~nr y 0 It\ e.ng ".. . h h fI 1 
t hat as the firO: prir.cip it communication had patTed wIthout "Jore t dn t e u ua 
obkn'J.nce of (ecn:cy. there could have been no caufe for adoptll'1g a cypher at that 
period of tht: nt"g~d.ltiort at \\ hieh [he cypher, N'" 6. appears t<? ha~e bet"n Introd.uced, 
01 ttat if the evpher,. N· 6. \\'3S aaua,lly ~o~pofed for ~ommuDlr~t.lOn on tho [ubJeCt of 
niarnage, the irtiunCtions ag;nnft commmm3 thac fu~ea to wIlting are prepofierouJ 
:.:r.c :lG:urd. k 1 d _...I' 

15 On the produCtion of the cypher, N· 6. AUy Rezz:" at once ac now e g~ It, 
and inFormed m, th,:lt the or:ginal had betn delivered by K oldla N awar ~han to Gholam 
Ally Khan, and oy the latter [c, him (Ally Rezza) for the purpofe of be,lOg conve)ed 'to 
1'jPFoo Sultaun at the time of his dt'~artur~ from h'laJras, to commUnlcate the propo. 
firiclOs of Lord Cornwalh§. The lOtention (arcordsng to Ally f{ezza) was, th.:lt 
Tippoo Sultan {h<1u1d tJke a corY ori,c, and return the: orif;nal,. which however. 'YalS 

nOI d(me j and this ac( aums for the ongmal papf't havtng {alkn IOta our h!nds, wlm.h 
wlIn: h.lv(' been tranfo1;rted to Tippoo Sultan in an 3t1t.hen.tlc form, In order to obtain 
1m confide-nee In the prop:>fd mode: of {('erel communtc:m<lI1, 

1'6. Gholam Ally Khan, on lid! feeing tht> pap~r. abfi,lutely dt'nied any ],nowledge 
of ic; an afTertiol1 to which h~ has perfifteJ wirh lhe Ut:l1ott degree of dfroncery, and 
with the mo£} callous Indlffc:rence to the dedutl'inn of his fdlfifications. 

17. \Vethink it ntc~ffary tD3ppnzeyour LorJfhipin this place, thattheexamina .. 
fion c.l Gh"IJt1l Ally Khan comll1c-nced with the moa. artful a.tfdtation on Ius part of 
imbt'ctllcy and dorage, and this feigned condition wa~ fo well nffumed, as, joined to his 
own age and infirmlli~~, \\a3 well cJ!culated to t:h.lt~e the enquiry; bm the unexpttlcd 

. prod\dion of the paper!'\o 6. threw him offhil. guard, and involved him in fo much 
perplexity btfore he recovered his cdmpofure, as to dl.1bhfu fufficient prl of of his 
acquaintanct v. ith the- uri. lIf the cypher; your Lnrdfu,p will, howevtr, ob[~rve from 
ehb part of tbe ~xamination, that he endeav0ured to rCCClve this difcovery by the: moft 
bare!aet'''\ anJ un'-lua\ifi:J pr:J\ o:at, Hl. 

IS. Dy rc::fc::rent e to the examination of Ally Rezza, your Lordihip will obferve 
th:1t we have preffcdll?On hi .. l, as flJrclb!y as p"'ffio!e, the inconCiaency brtwcc-n the: 
meafures adopcc::d to pttftrve frcreci. a'id the t'nd to be obtained ):>y it, accordln5 to 
h:s rxplanoitlcn Vi the rrJnf .. ,::,llon. Al,y H.t:zza had no hditltion in acknowkdO'in(Y 
thIS very ITlal "ed incvflfil~e.lcy, bur was unablr to gi 1ft: any better explanation ot (h~ 
true cbJdb of th ie privac::- mt:<::tli1,~S He has, howevt.:r. rdit:ved himfdf from the 
bunhen ?[ a more far.bf,lcbry ntp:.lnJ.tio:l, by rc:ft:1 ring to [h~ teplrate and fceree 
comrnumcatton bc:twt'en OI1JJut ul Omuh and Gholam Ally Khan, to whj~h he had 
not ncceG. 
. 19· G ~olam Ally Khan h,l ". ac ki1o\\ ledged the feparatc: conv-erfations atlhofe, meet
lngs, wlllch had bt~ n f:-crt'uy con rIved by Om:.lut u\ Omrah, but has pc:rfilled in 
Withhok\m~ .lny fall~fa lory aCCOUil[ of tho~e convc:rfations at the expenee of hiS ve
racity and common dccencj. 

20. On t1lt-fe ground~, we have n~. doubt that the f~cret propofitjpns of OmdtJt 
t1l Omrah Were dlft:~~ trom tn.: propo~ed cvnnc:tlion by marnage; and it is c:vid:nt 
by the: letttr fr<;>m TIPp00 Sultaun. N° 13 of the Corn:fpondence, that he confidcred 
them to be ddl Ina fUbjt:ds; for h.: direCts the Vakl::ds to Inform him, "boch of the 
:4 proeO~[)on of Omul.t ul Omrah. a:ld the progrefs of tht: au.ur known 0(." It is 
lm~ch~bleJ •. theref~reJ th.u the prop ... ,kd co.mdli~n by marriage may have b:en ufed, 
as .. n addlLlOnal n,can!:t of concc-almg the tru~ QPJ'~[t ot thefe fecr~t meetings, even 
from Ally Rc:zza: and- that the rc:al Intentiuns o{ the Nabob Omdut ul vrnrah an:: 
confint:d to hln1klf and to Gbol.1m A.ly Khan. I 

.Z •• Althougb th~ ()bal?.l~y ot ':il}olam Ally K!'lan has def~ted our endeavour tQ 
d.lcover t.horc Inten:l0ns, It J~ m:ullfdi that his. ftUdlOUS concealment of the tru:h has 
~l"en an Impor~nce to thc:fe fcerct eOlnmun,Cattons, 'wtl1ch t:ould not ha\·e been tk
llvcd from tilt' lOcon{i~t:n~I<'"s a!ready noticed, and even from the introdu5bn of the 
comprehtnfi~t' cypher N<) 6 \V d 1 . , 
j i1 d f f" f:. ' • care concerne t .at thts part of \lur tnqmry bas, 
a ~ 0 U .. Ct: ~ J but we tru~ [hat y..;ur LordIhip will be fat15fi:d, thJ.t no endeavour 

• , hz.s 
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has been omitted to de\'e10pe the truth. i and we (uhmit to your Lord!hip's confidera- Vol. 1 .. -
tion .the conduct of GholaqJ Ally Khan on his refponfibility to the Company. 

22. The two Vakeds, Gholam AUy Khan and Aliy Hezz.1, appear to have fallen (D.) 
under the dlfpleaftlre o(TJPPcO Sultaun in a {bon time afrtr their return from Madras,. 
and ne\er to have b.:en re-admitred to his confidence We have therefore been un-
able to traclt', through their means, the progTefs of the fecret communications of 
Omdm ul Ornrah; bur there is no rtaCon to bdieve that they 'were not revived after 
the confinement of Gholam Ally Khan. 

23, Wirp terpeCt to Ihe Letters N°S 17. and ~O. of the Correfpondence, which ap~ 
pear to have ht-en written fubfequently to that period. it appears char Tlppoo Su1taun 
had fent f..)r the ngnet of Ghclam Ally Khan at tbe_ dme of hIs dt"puting l\1ahomed 
Ghyans and lVIahorned Ghyans Khan to Madras, and that Gholam Ally Khan was un
acquainted wi·h the letters fent in his name to Dmdut ul OmrJ.h, or with the anfwers 
receivtd from that Prince. 

24-. The probabillty of this faa is confirmed by ~he tellimony of Hubbeeb Otta, 
who infol med us, that it was a praCtice wlrh the late Su!taull to ufe the feals of mdl
viduall> in wmillg letters, the contents of wr~ich were unknown to themfelvc:s. As 
Tippoo Subwn, hov.ever7 a?rears to h-ave' fent for the feal of Gholam Ally but once 
during his confine'Tlent, we confider thIS to be a!l ur;fatisf:!.ctory e'<planano[}, on 
account C?f the great interval of two years and a half bc:(~een ~he dates of the two 
letters, N°S 17. and 2p. in the Cortcfpondence; and it is demonftrable under the 
prevarication of Gholam A Hi Khan, refpetl:ing the letter of Kader t\ awas Khan 
(N° !2 I. of the Correfpondence), that he might have received, and dHlrecelve) letters 
from the Carnatic.· - _ 

';5- \Ve have been unable to examine !\!ahom-:?d 'Ghyans anrl I\Iahomed Ghofe 
Khan, according to-)our Lordilitp's iQftruCtion; the former having retired to Cud. 
dapah, ~nd the refid~nce of the latter b~ing unknown. \Ve are f~tlsfied however, 
from the concurrent tdtimony, of Gholan :\lIy, l\1eer -SudJQor, the ' Dewan Purniah, 
and Hubbet'b 01lJ, that the e ... nba{f~, cntrufied to them \vas merely a matter of 
form on ,the death of th~ N abcb vYalajah; a~d tillS Informanon IS much fu pported 
by :he chJracter of thofe" perfo.1S' who are not likely to hlve bee.1 emruficd with any 
1eerer nt·~ociation. . 

26. vJ e have been unahle to difcover, by the fpecimrn tranrmi~ted f:om Bengal), 
the writer either of the endorf.:ment on N° 6. or of the letttrs N·" 8 and 9. of the 
Corr{'fpondence: Seed Falor ud Deen" who was fuppoftd co be the WIIleF of the 
lam~r, was examined; But fom~ nii1lake muO: have b,en nude in identlfymg the 
fpecime.n of [hIS hand.writing tranfmitted from Bengal. _ 

27.(Olfud I\nwa'r v.;as ki!lt-d durirg the ft''')rm of Seringapltam, and Hubbeeb aUa 
W;1S not engagtd in the fervice of TiPpOO Sultaun f~r fc)lne tIme afrer the releafe of 
the HOftdgcS; at that pt'nod, Syed Fakir ud Deen was an Anzhezzy, ann not ad
mitfed to the CounCIls of the Sllitaun; and Maboroed Buffan KOrJlrny was the fame 
perfon as is ctfcnbt'd to liave been killed under the nd.me of Mahomud Huff'ain 
Buntaoz. ~ 

-28. We eXlmined Gholam Ally Meer Suddoor, the Dewan Pu~ni.lh) and the 
Moonfhey ~ Hubbet'b 01!a; but as thelr teftimony did not dbbhlh any faCt, we 
thg\1ght it unnecdf,uy to record their evidence. 

~ 9 . Thefe ch ree perfons agreed, that an atfair refpefting a propofed conneCtion 
by marriage bdwt'en the fan-,Ilies of Tippoo Sultaun and the Nabo~ vValajah had 
been agitated; but fpok~ of 11: as a matter whifpcred in the Durbar at that time~ 
without bein5 able 10 throw an? farther lIght on the fuqjdt. ' 

30. Thefe perfons alfo agreed. tbat no affalr- of moment had been agitated between 
"Tippoo Sllltalln and the Na~(Jb OI1)dut ul Omrah nnce th(j relt'af~ of the Hoftagel> i 
and rht'y invariably concur in afcrib ng t<;> Tippco Sultan a fOoted Cllntempc and a 
dlftrufi. of Omdut ul OlPrah an.:! hiS whole famtly. 

~1. The Dew,m Pooniah info'rmt'd 11~, tllat T1PPOt) Sl,1can had, on one occ~f1bn, 
verbally mentioned to him a ddire expreffed by- lht: -N abob OmQll~ ul O'11rah to. 
ob:ain a place or eftablt!hment within the domInions of th~ Sllitan; but from th.e 
general manner in wluch -the fuby-ct wa~ 1tolted, a~ wdl as from the ne-gkfr w:rtl 
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which the reqnelt was treated by the Su~tan, we have ?C"C'n unlbl; to afcert:tin 
\\ hetber [his dl~)ofi[i(m to the propored in~erchange of terntory ~enuoneJ by Ally 
lh'zza, fer rdlgbu3 purPOrtS, or to the wdh expre£rt'd by 0f!1du~ ul Omrah, to ~e 
pert11lttt:d to bdtow J ahgeers on the ,Hofiages, and Munraly o~ the Vakeels. But Jt 
may be mferred, that both thefe points having b~en, commumcated. to .Ally HC"zza, 
n~lthcr of chern could have been the fubjea of the fecret commUOlcaUons bel ween 
Omdu:: t:l Omrah and Ghohm Ally Khan. 

3 2 • Vve think it our duty to attract your Lordlhip's notice. in a particu1ar manner, 
ro the explanation given by Gholam Any Kh.n of the letter, N° 10. of. the Cor
[el~10ndence. By that explanation it appears (as. far ~s Gholam ~1l~ Khan may be 
credited) that the intention of the Nabob WallaJah, 10 communlcatmg the me£rage 
therein defcribed, is precifel, that which is flated in the report or the Pcrfian 
TranOatN, with the farther fuggefiion of his Highnefs the Nabob T~ppoo Sultan, 
that he IhouJd end::avour to conciliate the Succeffor of Lord CornwalliS by corrupt 
means; a (lIggellioC1 by no means illconCiftent with t~e principles of the Nabob 
\VaJajah's OoNn Go\-ernment. 

J 3· We beg leave to acquaint your Lordfllip, th2.t it was Our intention to have 
taKen down, in the Perfian language, the evidence of the perfons examined, · but it 
'vas rnanifeft, from the firft anfwers of Ally Rezza, that the enquiry was likely to 
take a turn dlffaent from that which might have betn expected (rom the importance 
of the written documenrs with which we were furnilhed. 

34- The cAJmination of the two Vakeeb have accordingly increafcd to ruch a 
bulk., <lS muP.: ha.e rendered this procefs not on17 extremely laborious, but very 
dilatory, and as the tdhmcny of the Vakeels has not been of that delicate nature 
\f.hich might have been expelled, we have been induced to record the whole pro~ 
ceedings in the Enghih language; but fhall any time be ready [041tteft the authcn. 
ticity of Ot'f interpret:ltion In the mofi: folemn manner. 

35. The preamblt> to the examination was tranfmittecl, and committed to paper 
in the hand-wrltmg of Lieutenant-Colonel Clofe, previoufly to the commencement 
of Ally J{ezzl'~ evidence; fome other points ~f the examination were a){o tranf1ared 
into the Perfian language, and the anfwers of the Vakeel~, written by themfdves; 
bue from the fIownd5 of rlllS procers, as wen as from the great difficulty of obtaininf'P 
inteliigible anfwers from GhoJam Ally Khan, we are f.nisfied that an adherence [~ 
that mOGe \\-ould ha ve protrach:d the ,enquiry to a period extr.emely inconvenient to 
the dune.) of OLlf rcfj)dhve (tatlOns. 

\Ve ha \- e the hO!lOUT to be, with great refpea, 
My Lord, 

Seringapatam, 
18th May 180t. 

Your Lordfbip's mon f.tithful Servants, 
1. We/;h. 

(A true Copy.) 
(Signed) 

B. Clqfe. 

J. Jl7.ebhe, 
• Chief Sec" to GOyt. 

[Here /O/loz:; tbe Exam!natio111 taken. 4t Pellcrt tind SlringtlpaA:Jm, 'Weid" 
a(compar.zed the flrEgo:ng Report of the CommijJioncf'J, a11d ore tontaillttl ill' 
/oli('s 910 1o 1::1 tf Ibl printed Papers bifore riferr.td to.] 

-
(G.) 

'C 0 P Y of an Official Letter' from Lord Clive to' Governor Grneral,' 
23d May J800. 

To the Right Honourable the: Earl of Mornington, K. P. Governor GeneraL 
1\1y Lord~ -

;Yotlf' Lord!hip is ~1ready arqu~inted"by my. private letters, with the means whid: 
I adopted for conducting the exarmnation dlreBcd in yqu~ Lordthip·s official difp1tch 

Nell' 
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N:t 13. dated the 17th April; and I have now the honour to tranfmic, for your Lord. Vol. 1. 
:Chip's confideration, a copy of the Report 'Of the Co~miffioners whom I appoInted 

. (G.) to inveLbgate the: fubJect. . 
It is proper that r {bonld nate to your Lordfhip, that had the Commiffioner$ 

omitted their concluding remark on the evidence of AlJi P..ezza, I fhould have been 
ftrongly dlfpofed to corfider him equally informed as his eolh:agtle of aU the fecret 
communiccltions berween the Nabobs Walajah, Omdut ul Omrah, .and the late 
TiRpoO Sultan; buc as the Commiffioners have prelfed on AHi Rez~a the grelt in. 
confifrencies in his evidence, I conclude this opinion to 'have arifen more from the 
man·ner in which his evidence was delivered, than from the matter it appears to COll
taiO~ r am inclined, the-fefore, to coincide in the impreffion of bis apparem WIlli to 
dtfcover his own knowledge of faCts, which the Commiffioners have afcnbed to him 
from a pel fonal fcrminy of the whole fcope of his .countenance and manner; for If 
Ani Rezza \"\as really unacquainted WIth the whole of the communicdtion be
tween the Nabobs Omdut u10mrah and Gholam All Khan, his ignorance might ac
cmmt for the inconfiLlencies which he acknowledges. But Gn the other hand. it is 
.tnJterial to obferve, that a ·contrary fuppofition foivt's all thoie inconfiftencies, v ... hich 
are inexplicable on the fuppolirion of hi~ having adhered to the trmh. Let it be fup
poCed, as is perfeCtly confifient with probability, that the framing the cyphers and. 
concerting the agreements for a fecret c.orrefpor.dence, the parties had hkewife provided 
for the conti!1gency of a detection of the imercourfe ; that the tale of the matrimonial 
conneCtion was the explanation d::vifed fur the purpofe of fatisfying fufplcion, and 
that the principal details ~>f ,the COJr~fpondence were f.:'lbricated, [0 as to be eventually 
referable to fuch a conftruCtion: this i"eafonaWe hypothefis \,!ul be found to remove 
every difficulty in the folution of the whole feries of the documents. 

It wi!l only remain to dircov~r..a. pomble .motive for the obftina~e adherence of the 
Va keels, under their prefent circumftances, to a condua-fo in<:onfiftent with their molt 
obvious interefts, as to rirque therletect:ion of fo important a falfehood. 

lJ nder the irrefiftable conviCl:ion of the exjftenc~' of hoftile defigns on the part of 
the Nabob Omdut ul Dmrah, ar..ifing from the combined confideratlOns of the whole 
fubjeCl:, and more efpecially from the unconteftedJaCt of his comp&fition of the cypher. 
and the fpirit in whIch the EnglHh and their Allies are defignated inthat document, 
it will be difficult to accQunt for thiS condua: of the Vakeers~ ·without the fuppofition 
()f fome projeCl: of fo atrocious a nature as to .exclude the h<?pe of'pardon, even on 
:condi",m of dlfcovery; ;lnd referring to fuch a fuppofi~lon, it is impoffible to avoid the 
,rc:coileCl:ion of the gen~ral belief and' notoriety -of a former project of the Ameer ul 
Omrah to relieve' himfdf and .his family from the controling power of the Englifh 
·Go~·ernment by meafures of'the moft detperai:e extreme. 

ConneCting (a~ I now do). the known ambItion of the Nabob Mahcmed A.li to 
.... emancipate himfelf fro~ our influence; ~is intercourfe at an early.period with Hyder 
Ali Khan for that purpofe; tbe projeCt of independence aimed at by his Highnet-;'s 

.favourIte fon, and l\fmifter Arneer ul bmrah ; the revival of a iimilar lntt'rcourfe be

.tween the Nabob Omd-ut ul Omrah and Tippoo Sultan; and finally, the e1l:ablilh
ment of~ ft:cret mode of correfpondence between th~m, 1 refer to thefe caufes the 
folucion of [he warm e'xpreffions of attachment on' the part of the Nabobs Walajah 

.and Omdut ul Omrah to the .inveterate c;nerrues of the Britiih Empire, as well as 'Of 
.the dllficulries which have been invariably oppofed by their Highnefs to the·progrefs 
Aof our anns agah}ft thofe of the Houfe of Hyder All Khan. Although, therefore, the 
'particular objt"Ct of the feeret correfpondence e11:ablifued by Gmdut ,ul Omrah has yet 
.efcaped detettion, I have no ht:fitation in afcribing to his Highnefs a courie of 
1yftematized Councils, fU~ldamentally hoihle to the intele!1: of Great Hfltain in India . .o

This OpInIOn is corroborated by the whole cOllffe of his Highnefs the Nabob Omdut 
.\11 Omrd.h's Admimftratlon, by the determined ob11illacy" which he has oppofed to the 
improvement of the Government of the country, a,vd by 'his repeated VIOlations of 

,-the eXlfting engagements by which he.is bound to the Co~pany. 
With this thong eVIdence of luternal treachery, and of open oppofition to our in

.. terdls in the Carnatic, eftabhfhtd by I Teaty, it is my deliberate OpIniOn, that' a farther 
~adherence to the;: letter of the Treaty of 1792, While the Nabob~Omd\.lt ul Omrah has 

.J 15- 1\1 been, 
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been lnd is now perfidiou{1y betraying the fpirit and ~ub!bnce of th~ al~ianC'e betw~~n 
himfdf and [he Comp -ny., would be as inconfifh:nt with the true pnntlples.o~ P~b~lc 
Faah, a'> It would be obviouLly incompatible with the pi e (crv.ltI on '0 our JU rig u 
and interefis. . L dth' h"· 

On chefe O'round~ I have no hefitation in recommendmg [0 your or. Ip t .... 1m-

d mo. f th- CI'vl'l "'n'~ Military Government of (he CarnatlC, und~r fuch .me late a umpWln 0... .. \,& • C; h N b b 
provdions as your Lordlhip m~y ~e pleaft'd to amh~nz:: to his Hlghnc s tea 0 , 

his I-IIO'net-""s family, and the PrmcJpal Officers of hls Government. 
o I have the honour to be 

Fort St. George, 
2Jd May 1 Soo. 

(Signed) 
(True Copy.) 

1. lVeboi, 
Chief Secretary .to Govt .. 

(H.) 

&c, &c &c. 
(Signed) CliVI. 

COP Y of an Official Letter from the Governor General, ~Sth May 1801, 
with Enclofures (b.) (c.) (d.) and (e.) 

tM oft feeret.) 

My Lord, 

To the Right Honourable Lord Clive, &c. &c. &c. 

Para. I.-My' determinatio~ has long b.:en formed on the important fiibje& of the 
future arrangement of the Affairs of the Carnatic, conneCled with the conduCt and 
.<Jefigns of the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah; but vario:.h conCiderations have hitherto 
prevented me from lignifying to your Lordlhip my final inftruCtions for your 
guidance in that arrangement~ 

'2. At the period of time when I recs:ived from your Lordlhi,e the Terult of the 
loral examination taken at Vellore and Seringapatam.. the critical tl:ate of the nego
ciation depending with the Nlzam, which has Lince'terminated in the Treaty cOJ~: 
-eluded at Hrdrahad on the 12th of Otl:ober \ 8: 0, appeared to me to rEnder It 

advifable to poftpone tb~ adoption of meafures required for the feeurity of the 
,Carnatic. The fu.ccefsful i1Tue of the negociation with the Nizam would neceffuily 
lead to a commutation of fubfidy for territorial ceffion, and appear, therefore. Jikely 
-to facili~ate the arrangemeI)ts which b~came indifpenfibIy necdfary in the Carnatic I 
while a premature pfofecution of thore arrangements might have impeded, and 
perhaps frunrated, the fuccefsful iff'ue of the negotiation at Hydrlbad. When the 
Treaty of Hydrabad was concludedl I enrertained a comp~tent hope of being 
.enabled to vifit ,F'ort St. George in the courfe of the, approaching feaCon, and to 
~ffift your Lordfhip, with the prefence of the Supreme Authority of there Govern
ments, in the accompli1hment of the final fertlement of our affairs with the Nabob 

-of Arcat. . 
3· 1 continued to entertain this expectation until tbe arrival or the Georgiana 

Pack~tJ ~hen I ~ound myfelf abfQluteIy precluded from all hope of bei •• g at liberty 
to q~at thIS Prefi ... ency befure the change of the Monroon, At this time the pecu
liar natu~e o,r our ,fi[uation al Fort. St. George appeared to me to render a perfonal 
commumcat~on With your Lordiblp. or with fome Public Officer' fully apprized 
-of >:ou: fentlments, and, of ~he aClu,al frare. of affair~ in the Carnatic, an indifpenfable 
prehmmary to any fpeelficmftrucbons WIth regard to the courfe of mea(ures to be 
pur[ued Wlt~ the Nabob of ~rcot: 1 therefore Lignified my anxious willi that Mr. 
Webbe~ ~hlef Secretary to tfle Government at Fort St. GeortJ'e. thould proceed to 
.Fert W.dham. 0 

4- The. delay \'Ithich has occurred has er.abled me to receive the fentiments of 
:the .Prclid.ent of .the .Board of CommiiIioners for the' Affairs of India~ a!ld of the 

.5ecrtt 
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Secret Coml"itittee of the Court ,of Dire.:tors, on the fubjeB: of th ... correfp'Jndence Vol. I. 
of the late and prefene N :lbob of Arcot with Tippoo Sult3.n j thofe ftntimt'r.ts 
entirely ~ccord with yOtl~ Lordfhip's, and with mine, on the fame fubject. Since (H.) 
1\1 •• vVebbe's arrival in Bengal, I have carefully reviled the documents Lar:netted 
wirh every branch of this extraordinary tranfaction; and I -new proceed to com
municate to your Lordfuip the refule of the opinions which I hav~ fonned on the 
written evidence of the papers difcovered at Sering.lpatam, and on the oral 
examinatior.s which have been taken by the Commillioners appOInted by your 
LordIhip. 

5. The tendency of thoie examinations is of a nature, in fome important p~rts 
of the evidence, rather to- awaken than to confirm the impreffian made on my 
mind by the written documents; in otner brandles of the eviJence, the oral 
teftimony has ferved to illuftrate and ftrengthen the proofs afforded by the Corre
fponcience difcovered at Seringapa~am. Combming the refule of the whok body of 
proof together with all the explanations given by the Vakeels Ghoolam Ally Khan 
and Ally Rezza Khan, my judgment is convinced of,the criminal purpafe, and of 
the aClual endeavours of the late and prefent Nabob of Arcot, to efiablifh all union 
of interefts with the late Tippoo Sultan incompatible with the eXlfiing en
.gagements between the Nabob of the Carnatic and the Company, tending to fub
vert the Britifh Power in the peninfula of India. 

6. It is my intention to record, \\ith the leaft practicable _delay, the courfe of 
.reafoning which I have dr~vn from the papers difcovered in Seringapatam, from 
the fubfequcnt proceedings of the Commillians, and from the general tenor of the 
.conduct of the Nabob Mahomed Ally, and of his Hi~hneE:s 1011 the Nabob 
Omdut ul Omrah. I {hall tr3nlmit this detailed. review of the eVIdence to your 
~ordIhip ae.a future period. Your LordIhlp is fo fully acquainted with every part 
of the evidence as not to require any recapitulation of its fubftance, ami ftilliefs any 
review of its details for your information. 

7. This difpatch h accompanied by the .originals of ruch of the papers difcovered 
.at Seringapatam as it may beneceffary to exhlbit to the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, for 
the purp01e of convincing him, that his defigns have beell brought to light. To 
there Papers I have added the reports of Mr. Edmonftone on their contents, and (b.) 
alfo on the tenor of the oral examinations' taken at S~ringapatam. In addition to 
thefe documents, I Chall confine myfe1f at prdent to a fummary ftatement of my 
general fentiments on the cafe~ concluding with my final direCtions for the purpofe 

- of impartin.g to your Lordfhip the authority neceffary to enable you to act, without 
.delay, in t:ilabliihmg the fe.curity of our intcrelts in the Carnatic on a permanent 
foundation. 

S. Their Highneffes the N abob ~1 ahoIT'ed AUy and the Nabob a mout ul 
Omrah, by nt'gociating a feparate connection with Tippoo S1I1tan~ have violated 
.not only the fundamental prinCiple and vital fpint of their ~lliance with the Bntilh 
"'Power, but the exprefs letter of their engagetnent with the Company. The nature 
and princip:e of the propofed connection with Tippoo Sultan, as avowed in the 
C;orret}?ondence; the Implacable enmity ofTippoo Sultan to the Bnrifu Power, and 
his known views in the hour of that ne!20CIJtlOn, furniih a conviclion that the 
'object of the intrigue on the part of the fa~i1y of ~1ahomed Ally, was hoftile to 
the, permanence of the Brttilli Power. 

9. In rt'flecting on the condition of ollr interefrs in the Carnacic, previoufly to 
-the difcoverv of the CorreCponde,nce now tranfmitted to your Lord111ip, I have 
frequently found confidt:rab!e difficulty to affign any rational jolurion of the perverfe 
temper of the Councils of the HOll~ of Mahomtd Any. Your LordIhip and I, 
in the various difcuffion.s which we held together at Fort St. George, have frequently 

.agreed, that nothing lefs than the proof of an e\ifting union and concord With the 
views of the common enemy could reconcile, with any CQUI fe of reaton and con
liften(:y, the uniform refithnce oppor~d by the N cibob!i Mahomed Ally and Omdue 
ulOmrah to every pallible approach towards the irnp:-ovement of their conne6bon 
with the Company; the prevallmg char.lB:er of animolity and contention which per
vaded every ftage of Omdut ul Omrah's negociations with Lord Hobart, \vith me, 

ryS. •. and 
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aj';,~ \":rh 'joor Lordfnip.; his Highne(:a's. dc:tern:tined ~verfion t'l c:very .conci1i:nory 
Fwpor.tion for the final adjuCbnent of hIS relations wuh the ~~mpany, and lanJYi hi~ unrt:mitted counteraClion of every effort of your LcrdOHp,s Government,. ~n{ 
of my Authority, for the equipment and march of the army~ III the mort cutlcal 
f<:afon of the late ccnteft with Tippoo Sultan.' • . 

J o. The fdeccion of thefe apparent incon{jne~ci~s is nnnext",d. to thiS <hfpa=C'h; 
the c.lUfe of all our ernbarl'3LTments in the Carnatlc tS now t" .. xp.~lOe~i; and J cannot 
exprt"f:; to jour Lord{bip with mere forC'e the imprdlion ot thh dlfcovery on '!lr 
1111:1d, thJn by requdl:ing you to call to your remembrance r;-Y repeated, declaration 
ouring the cour(e of the late war, that the condua of the Nabob Om~ut ul O~r.all 
was mcomplublt: with any other principles of policy than a determmed hofbhry 
to the BriIlfh Power, and a feerer attachment to the cluie: of the enemy. 

J I. TIle treary of 1792 impafed en the Nabob ~dhome~ Any -:1 perfect 
-{)bhg;:oon; aRd, while his H:ghntfg profdft'd to tranfn;lt t~ IllS Sllc,=~(for tll:lt 
(;bil~:HJ('n in the fanctimonious form of a teftamentary tnJunchcn. he had :1t1ually 
vlOlared the p.erft'tt right acquired by the Company, under the correfpondent pro
'lloons of the Treaty. If the hoitility of the Nabob l\fahomed Ally had becQ 
dil, overed durinO' his life, the Companr w.)uJd have been at llberty to enforce that 
-ll,rht: agaifll1 his HiO'hnefs to the extent which might have be~n deemed exped~enr. 
11e N abob Omdll~ ulOmrah was the confidential Agent of hi. Father, and the 
~\L(hIJl Nee-ottator of the- Treaty of 1792; and the Naiob Omdut ul Omt"h, by 
fecuring t~ himfelf the right of fucceffion under the fame tonditions and o~ligation' 
which attached to the rights of his Father. a8ul1Jy b~came a Contracllng Party 
'to th~ Treaty of 1792, pre~lou1ly to the death of the: Nabob Mabomed AUy. The 
-tenor by wh:ch the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah held the right of fuccdlion was there-:
fere eqtla!1v conne8ed with his Father's good faith, and with his own; an:) the 
.rights of both, uhder the alliance., were equally involved in a juft adherence to its 
-obligatIons and duties. . 

.I 2. It IS now manifefr, that while the Nabob Mahomed Ally employed his fo~ 
and fuccdfor the Nabob Omdur u1 On'lfah [0 negociate the Trtary of 1191 with 
the nritilh Government, llis Highnc:fs de1egJted the fame Prince, at the f.lme moment', 
to eitabhfh the foundations of .. n intimate conneCl:ion between his HighneJj'5 fa:r.iJy 
.aiitt [he hereditary and implacable ell~my of the Britifh Empire in India. The 
'NabClb Mahomed Ally, and hi!. fuccelfor Omdur ul Omrah, had fecretJy deftroyed 
the fundamental principle on which alone the Trtaty of 1792 could be yelled; 
.previouOy to the oftennble conclufion of that infrrument the fpirit of that c:ngage
ment, which had been vitiated.in its origin, was farther impaired foon after itJ 
,conciufion, by the conduct of the Nabobs Mahomed AUy and Omdut ul Omrah, 
in communicating the march of the Brltith tiOopS aaainft Pondieherry; in \Varnin"" 
Tippoo Sultan of the imprudence of difpbying any fymproms of ai:tachment to th~ 
declming cau(e of France In India; in admonilhing Tippoo Sultan, that hi~ inujauf'S 

..at the Court of Poonab ~ad alarmed the ~igifance of t~.e Marquis Cornw~nis. 
The Nabob of the Carnatlc exprefred no anxlety to fru!l:rate the bo!l:ile de!ians of 
the Sulta.n of Myfore; n~r. did our Ally, according to tbe duties of the ~Jiance 
"~om.mun.lcate to the Brltlfh G?vc:rnment any intimation of Tippoo Sultan·, 
hofhle VIews, or warn or admomlh the Company to take rhe neccffarv precautions 
a~inft their profecuti?no !n borb inftances the Nabob Mahomed Ally not only 
VIolated th~ exprefs {hptJla~lOns of Treaty, but atluaUy promoted the Sultan·s view!, 
by perfuadmg that determmed foe of the Briti1h name to poftp:mc: his exenions 
-to a more. ~avourable feaf~n, when a more pr~pitious concurrence cf 'circumfianc(s 
11lCJuld fanlttate ttIe executIOn of his vindictive plans. ' 

13· SubfequemJr ~o the .conc1ufio~ of the Trraty of T7 ?2, the Nabob Omdut ul Om .. 
rah has.expr('fi~d hIS mtenw;n t? revIve an intercourfe with Tippoo Sultan, correfpon

, ~e~t Wlt~ the terms of th~ preVIOus negoC~,:rion during the life of his Father, abfolute1y 
.m .... ompa~lbI~ WIth the exlile~e.e of .the Brmfh Power in India. T.he N ab.:>b Omdut ul 
Omrah,lO hIS own band-wrltlna In the rn h t~ Aft' • 

, '" c' ont 0 ugu J 794, corroborates the evJ.-
.<ienee of hiS Intentlon to complete the purpofces of th fc • fc hO h t.._ t..-d . d' .. e ccret mtercour e W IC ll': ,,14 _n~oclate WIth 1 !£poo .sllleaD.; :llld the .continijaDCe Qf .Lhe fame intention .is 

manifdled 
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m:lOifd1:ed by letters from the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, and from his'confidential 'Vol. I. 
Agent, addreffed [0 the fuppofed Agent of Tippoo Sultan in the year 1796, fub- • 
fequently to the Na~ob. Omdut ul Omrah's acceffion to the Government of the (H.) 
Carna.tic~ under the Treaty of 1792; the exiftence of that intenrion has alfo been 
corroborated by the overt conduCt: of his Highnefs the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, 
in a flagrant attempt to deceive the Britifh Government, with refpeCt: to the im
portant confideration of providing the funds necdfary to enable our army to march 
into Ivlyfore in 1 i 99, and alfo by a fyfiematic courfe of aaive exertions cal'
culated to fruftr:lte the meafures of the Britifu Government, in the moil:: critical 
period of the late cO:lteft with Tippoo Su!tnn. 

i4- It is manifdl therefore, that the intentions of the Nabobs Mahomed Ally and 
Omdut ul Omrah, have been uniformly and without interruption) hoftile to the ex
iftence of the Briti!h Pm'wer in India; and that thore intentions have been carried 
into full extent.of -the actual power poifeifed by their Highndfcs refpeCl:ively, at the 
feveral periods of time in whi<:h they h.we acted in purfuance of their criminal fyftem 
{)f co-operation wlrh the enemy. By acting on thefe prim:ipJes of conduct, the 
N.abnbs lVIahorned Ally and Cmdut ul Omral1, have not only violated the rights of 
the Company, but by uniting their interefis with thole of the moO: implacable 
-enemy of the Bntiili EmI--~re, aCtualiy placed themfelves in the relation of public 
enemies to the Company's Government, dangerous to the extent of their reCpective 
pdwer, and at\ive accordmg to the me2n!. and opportunities afforded to tHem by the 
circumfrances of the moment; and efpecially by the moO:: fevere exigency and pref
(ure of atlual war. Every principle theretore of public law, releafes the BritiLh 
Government from the intended obligations of the treaty of 1792: and every con. 
fideration of [elf defence and fecurity requires .us to exercif~ our power in the manner 
moa expedient for the purpofe of fnlftrating the hofrile councils of the prefent 
Nabob of the Carnatic, moddled upon the arrful example, actuated by the faithlefs 
fpirir, and fanCtioned by the teftame.ntary voice of his Father. 

IS, In derermirnng the mode in which it may be exptdient to exercife the rights of 
the Britith Government, under this difcoverj of the Nabob's violation of the alliance, 
our right to eftablilh whatever fyfttm lhall be judged advif.mle for adminiftering the 
Civil and MIlitary Government of the C~rnatic, is entirely relieved from the impedi
ments l:itherto oppofed tq the progrefs of improvement, by ,confiderations 'perfona! 
to the Nabob and-to his Highnefs"'sfamily. In all the diff~rem: "hfcuffions whic!l have 
:taken place in every modificatioll, which has b~en propofed for the improvement of 
the conneCtion betw.een the Company and the Nabob of Arcor, territori;al poffdIic,n 
-has jufiJy been confidered to afford the only adequat~ fecurity for the military fubfidy 
of rhe Carna::ic. My knowledge of the internal adrmniltration of his Highnefs's 
:affairs convinces me, that the refources of the Carnatic can never be faithfully ap
J>lied to the exigencies of public alfairs, while his Highnefs fhall exercife t!le Exectl
'rive Government. I have n() hefitation therefore-, in !taring my decided judgment, 
that no actual fecurity can be eftablilhed for the rights pledged to the Company in 
'the Carr.atlc, fer the efret1ual re1l:raint of the adverfe and 'f,mhlefs difpolition of the 
Nabob of Arcot, .or fvr the fuccefsful introduction of an improved {yftem or finance, re
-venue, 2na judicature, into the terrItories fubject to the Government of Fort St. George, 
.by any other mode than by adminiftering, through th: Company's Officers> the ~n- . 
tire Civil and I\1ilitary Go\-ernment of the Carnanc. 

16. In the -execution of this neceffary meafure, it would hlve been fatisf.lCt:ory to 
.my mind, If the fafery of the Bl itifh interefis had permjtte& me to conrul[ the per
fonal convenience of the Nabob of Areol, to. the extent propored in the modification 

onf the treaty of 1792, offered by 'Lord Hobart. to his Hlghnefs's acceptance, and 
~n, the general plan for the arr:mgemen::- of his Highnefs's affaIrs, which I propofed 
"to him during the progrefs bf the late \Var in Myfq:e. It would have been art a~ 
of wifdom to have facrificed to the principles of National moderation and magn:t
nimiry, the advantages which I had propored to furrenda for the attainment of 
the Nabob's cheerful concurrence i~l an engage~lent '0\ hich he was confidered ac 
liberty to reject; but his Highnefs's hoftile dlfpofuion havillg [ranfpired, his viol. 
btion of . the moft !acred ties of amity and alliance having b~en c!erected, it is be-

115. . N come 
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, come "my-duty to, -deprive him of 'the' future means of injurin~ the Britilh Govet~~ 
ment. Wifdom and prudence require, jufiice. and moderatlon warrant, that hls 
Higbnefs fuould not retain the poffeffion of a&lal rrrourccs greater ~'n (hall be Uf·) 

~ (.c.) 

,requilite for the fupport of th.e rank \\'hich be {haH hereafte~ .be permltte~ to hold 
· in the Carnatic. Reduced by llis own conduCt: to the conditIon of a pubhc.enemy, 
he has- forft"ited all' politive right to any .{hare of the refourees of the Carnatlc j and 

.his future fituation mull: be det,rmined entirely by the pru~encc of t~e C~mp:U1y. 
tempered with thofe confiderationsilE lenity, whi~h. J. truft, will al":ay$ e?t~r lOto t~e 

:Collnciis of every Bdtilh Authority. Under thiS view of the (ubJC'tt. It 15 my Ople 

nion, that the ftipend to be allowed to his Hjghners the Nabob Omdut \11 Omrah. 
,and to .his }'ami!y, lhould not exceed the fum of pagodas three lacs, nor be Jdi 
.than the (um.Qf two lacs of pagodas. . 

17. J confider it to be excremdy deurable, that the Nabob 11:0uld be Induced • 
. unde: a full eORvittion of the rights acquired by the Company, 10 confequence of 
the cifcovery of his Father's negotiations, and of his own, to accede to the pro
pofed arrangement in the form of -a treaty. In expreffing this 'Y, iLh, \ I am more de-

· firous of confulting the dignity of 111e Britifh Governmel-lt, th:m of admitting any 
claim to its generofity and forbearance on the part?f the N ab~bs Maho.med AUy 
and Omdut ul Omrah. I t would, however, ~be pamful co your Lordfhlp. and to 

· me, to be .compelled to-expofe to the world all t)1e humiliating proofs of the ingra-
titude and .treachery of tllo1'<: infatuated,Princes towards that Power whieh h~ uni

-formly-proved their guardian and proteaor. I therefore requeft, that your l..ordfhip 
,will immediately open a negotiation with (he Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, for tbe pur
pofe of adjuftmg an arrangement for the..entire transfer of the Civil and Military 
Government of -the Carnatic to the hands of "the Campany, on the terms fpecified in 

·the dr.aft o~a Treaty, .which I have now the honour of. tranfmitting.to.yo.ur Lord .. 
~~ . . 

I·S. In order to obtain his Highnefs's acquiercence in tbis. mode. {)f ,adjufiment, it 
-will be proper for your.Lordfhip (after having f~,ny apprizt'd the Nabob of me: nature 
of the proofs which we poffer, of his corn:fpand~nce wlth Tippao.,sultaun) to oifer the 

:inducrmenr of [he Iargeft provHion to.b~ made (or his Iligbnef,·s. perfonal exptnces,; 
.and in that ~ent, I authorize your LorJ£hip 10 infertjn tbe- treaty . .the fum of three 
lacs of pagodas. . 

'9- It is poffible, however, that in the atlualltate -of bi$ Highners's Councils and 
-temper, the. Nabob may be difpofe.d. tv rt'je& e"en this moderate. propolition; and [0 

,appeal to the-authority of the Honour.1oJe. -Lie Court of Directors. . J n that event 
: being already in poErmon of the ft'ntimems of th.e Secret Commirtee, founded on th~ 
.dlfcovery-of the Nabo~s faithJefs conduct. I Jhall confider it to be injudicious and un
n~ce~ry.{o ~dmi~ t~e appeal, and by that admif!ion to enter upon a formal trial of 
hiS 81ghnefs s cnm:nal conduCt:. ,The cafe requJres that we fhouJd aft as an-aintl a 
State on t~~bafi! 0.£ t~e gene~41 Jaw of nations, in~ that we fuouJd employ theO power 

-of th.e ,Brmili ~~plre:ln !ndla to del!land, ..and, If neceffary, to enforce an adcqu~te 
{~cumy for Q~r rights 'and 1D~er~fts agamft the machinations of.a faithlefs Ally, who .has 
VIOlated the fundamen!al prmclples of a public alliance. to the extent of placing him • 
. fel( in tne condi.tio? of .a public enemy. If therefore the Nabob Omdut 010mrah, 
by rC'fufing to ~cqU1erCc:m ~~e-propofe? arr~ngemenrs,. fhould compd the Brieilh Go .. 
~vern~enr, contrary to Its w."hes and. lntentlOns, to exercife its rights 'and itS puwer 
-t? their full cx.tenr, I authonze 2~d dlretl your Lordlhip to affirmc the Civil and MI
htary ~overnment of the .Carnatlc; and I h~ ve the honour ofinclofing a DecJaratioa, 
.whlch In' that ev~nt I xequeft ),our,Lont!h!P to publj1h under.,the authority of the 
Governor G~e.ral In Counell; even under [hIS connng:ocy, it is not my in~cntion that 
the all(}wance to be made [() {he Nabob Ih"uld be Jef, than two lacs of ftar paoodas 

20. Under every cont!ngrncy, it win be prudcnt and humane ~hat provlfi;n fuo~ld 
be. made, .cha!'geable o,n me ffvrnues of (he Caroacic" for the principal Officers of his 
~lghn;f:s ~. the N zuob !II Governtnenr, for Ili~ H ighnef~' s dependants, and. for (he family 
.~'l th~.ate ~a~1-b Mohammed Ally, upon the principles obferved In the fettlement of 
~Ilel ~ ~Irs c. 'yidre, and to the ~x~ent which may be: dt:emed ne~ry after the 

,-.AU Ciun vdhgatlon .by your. LordLh:ip 10 -CQuncil. 
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. . i I. The prbviLion for thrfe peffons is to be defrayed from funds feparate from the 
contin~nt (um of two or three lacs of' pagodas, defcribed in the '16th paragraph of the 
Difpa~h, that fum'being intended by me to be applicable exclufively to the perfonal 
expences of the' Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, and to the charges of his Highnefs's 
Mahl. 

22.. I have the honour to annex to this difpatch, a letter to be delivered to the 
Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, whenever your LordIhip fhall deem it advifable to com
municate to him tne nature of thefe ii1f.1:ruCtions; copies of that letter al,[o accompany 
[or your Lordfuip's information. 

1 have rhe honour to be, 
. Fort William, 

May the 28th 1801. 
, 

Bv order of his Excellency the moft 
-' Noble the Governor General. 

(S!gnedJ N. B. Edmo11Jlar.t, 
St:c>' to Gov\ 

&c. &c. &c . 
(Signed) Wellefl4J. 

A true Copy. 
(Signed) j: Ifebbt. 

Chief SecT to Govt
• 

N° I. in (H.) (b. 4.) 

UltiTl}ate REP 0 R T from the ~erfian Trarifiator • 

. Bithe examination of Ally Rezza Khan, much ofth"e evidence of the papers ac ... 
• .companying the Perfian Tranfiator's Report of the 6th April is,confirwed, fome parts 
· cf it are weakened or invalidated, and fome new matter is brought to light. 

\V tth a view to form an yJltimate judgllent on the pendlog q i.lellion, it may be proper 
ito fue\v': -Fail:. \-Vhat parts of the evidence of the papers are weakened or invali
.dated. by Ally- Re~u Khall"S:.teftirnony ?- Secondly. What parts of the evidence an: 
confirmed ?-Thirdly. To -ccnfider what degn:e of credit is due to Ally Rezza 
Khan'~~Yidence ? ~nd Fourthly. What are tbe molt probable -conclufions to. be drlIwn' 

:.-from the whole Qf th~ ~vldence. 
I n the R~PQn.of the Perfia.Q Tranflator,. it has been.obferve'd, that-the exprefficns of 

~atrachment and,devotion arcribed by the .Vak~els to 'the Nabob V{alJ.Jah .and OmJut 
JJ) Ol}'lT J.h ..are probably moeh exagg:rateds and that little dependance ought to be 
placed upon the exift:ence of faas- inferred merely from fuch expreffiom; rillS con;. 

-jetl:ure is.. confirmed JPY AUy Rezza Kha.n, who ack,nowledges they w.ere mm:h ex-
~ aggerated t and that it was CUftOlltatY' with the Vakeels..to ht:lgnten the ~xpremans of 
_ree,ard which fell· from Lorq Cornwallis or the r-;a.bob Walaja'l, for the pUfpofe oC -
qualifying the Sultaun; and obferved very juftly, that the p~op]e of .this,counrry con
!tantly cxaggerate thdr e.xpreffions of regard-to an extravagant deriree. He ack~o\V
ledges at the fame time, however,- that tbe general tendcn~y of their. reports-of [he 
Nabob's converfation was correCt. 

In the report of it, is-fuu:ed " That the Vakeds were ¢harged by Tippoo Sultan, 
• tr with· (orne concealt"d commiffion a~ ,MadrdS, appears from fcveral of the 3ccom
· ~( panying dQcumr.nts.l particularly from two Ie sers. (~Os 2 & '3.) from the Vakeels to 
• U Tippoo Sulta.un, dated in_June I ]92, in which they promlfe ~nd piOfefs the moft 
" invioI?-ble fecn~cy,; and alfo from the myitenolls e~preffion fo frequently made uf~ 

.CC of io,the correfpondence between the Vaketls and T IPpOO Sultaun; I( The affair 
· u you kr.o."Y'" 0(;" but whauhe natllre oGt was, dOes not ck.arly appear. 

From Ally J~hezza Khan's e\{idence, however, it aprears thJ.t thell: promifes of 
.inviolable fec.;recy reJerTed to the key of the figure.:! Cf'pher, which Tippoo Sultall 
!em to his Vakeel~, for .the Pl!rpofe of communicating it.cret mtel!igence, and " tJ:,~ 
-" affair you know of" to a marria:::,e prqjected between the families of the Nabob and 
Tippoo Sultdn, and not to t!lc.fuppofed -pol.tical negoclath.)DS between the N clbobs 
,and the Sultan •. 

The ambiguous tenns of the paper, N° 7. afforaed great rearoo to beIiev~, that 
~wh<:n Ally Re.zza Khan returned to Sering::tparaOl,? he WJS charged with fome fpecl~c 
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negotiation between the N abol> and Tippoo C;ultan; bv a - pJper . however whicb 
was d:fcovered after the date of the Report of the Perfian Tr~nnator, It appeared that 
he had repaired thither at the inftance of r~arquis Cornwalhs, and thC!t the ,cont~nts 
of the paper, N° 7. refcrred to \\ hac he had to communicate on the pan o,f his. Lord. 
ihip lnd the Nabob jointly; this is (ul,1y confirmed by Ally ReZZ3 Khan s eVidence, 
and therefore the inferences deduced In the Report from the documents abovemen
tioned muft be confidered as erroneous. 

In Ally Rena Khan's defcription of the ceremony of adminifterins oaths of fidelity 
to Mulfulmen in Tippoo Sulraun's fervice, IN° J4.) he mentions that" the Nabob's 
"fons" were prerent; hence it is prefllmed, in the report o~ the ~erfian !ranfla::or, 
that Omdut \1i Omrah was pref.:'nt ; but by Ally Rezza Khan s eVl':,lencc:, It now :p
pears, that only" the younger" fons of Walajah were prefc:nt i, ~ ctrcumitance from 
which nothing can be inferred with ceruimy, than that hiS Hlgnnefs was made ac
quainted with what pa{fed at the Marque; the inferences therefore deduced from the 
fuppofed pre-fence of Omdut ul Omrah mutt alfo be confide red ~s erroneous. 

Again) to {hew th~ a~ual participation of Orndl1t ul Of!1rah In the. fuppoofc:d fecret 
neO'ociatior.s between hIS father and the Sultaun, the follOWing paffage In N 1 s. of the 
papers is auoted in the report concerning the affJir, Ole. (vide Report, page 61) as it 
,appears cl~arlYi from Ally Rezza Khan's evidence, that this palI'clge refers to the aJf.lir 
rof the marriage, the inference deduced from it muft be confidered erroneous. 

Three circumftances are ftated in the evidence of Ally Rezza Khan and GhoJaum 
Ally Khan, which fe~m to explain the oecafion of the letters which palI'c:d between 
the Nabob Omdut ul Omr'ah, Ally Rezza Khan, and Kaudir Newaz Khaun (N°' ~o 
& 21) at the period of the mimon of Mohummud Ghyans and Mohummud Ghous 
Khaun, and teed to difcredit the facb inferrerl from them in the reporr; one is, that 
the Vakeels were difgraced by Tippoo Sultan foon after their return to Seringapatam~ 
and even in difgrace at the-time that Mohummud Ghyans and Mohummud Ghous 
Khaun were deputed to Madras. Another, that Tippoo Sultan had poJreffion of 
Gol~um Ally Khaun's fea), and oc~afionally made ufe of it. The caufe of their difgrace 
i~ faid to be (though it is not ftated by Golaum Ally Khaun or 1\lly RezzaKhaun) a 
fufpicion on the part of Tippo a Sultan) that they were attJched to the 13ritifh interefts. 
-A third is, that Mohummud Ghyans and Mohurnmud Ghous Khan were inftmeted 
to fay, in the event of Omdut ul Omrah making any enquiry of AUy Rezza KhauQ 
and Golaum Ally Khaun, that tbey attended the Durbar as ufual. 

Judging from there circumfiances, it is not improbable that Tippoo Sultan· wrote 
letters to Omdut ul Omrah and Kawder N'ewauz Khaun, made Go!aum AUy 
Khaun's feal, with the expectation that the anfwers to thofe leteers mirzht lead to 
fome dilcovery refpecting the condua of his Vakeels, and that he feoc iflofe leecers 
to ~ohum~ud ,Ghyans and Mohummu~ Ghaus Khaun, who (it is afcert:!in~d) 
earned baCK the anfwers.; hence the clrcumfiance of thefe anfwC'rs beinl]' en
~orIed by T.ippoo S~lltaun's Moonfhee., an~ pl~ce~ among his Records (3 
ClrcumO:anee upon Whl'Ch confiderable firefs IS lalg In the Report) is acCOunt .. 
ed for. 

The fecond point to be {lated :is, what fpecific f~cts detailed in the Report 
are confirmed by the evidence of AlIi Rezza Khaun. ' 

,!he account give~ by Alii Rezza Khalln of.the cypher (N° 6.) is, that it was 
dehvered by Khau~lr Newauz to ~Gol~um Am Kbaun, and by the Jatter to AJli 
~ezza K~aun at hIS departure for Senngaparam; that Golaum Alii Khatm told 

,him that It had bee!l cornpofed for communication between Tippoo Sultaun and 
~h~ N~bobs WalaJah and .~md~t ul Omrah j that a cop.y was to be given to 
Tlppoo Slllt,an, and ,.t~e, orJgmal brought back [0 Madras; that Tippoo Sulcautl 
however rctalnc:d the ongtnaLpaper. Alii Rezza K haun adds, that he ~onJidered the 

-cypher to be: .Ie for the purpole of cOl}C(41ing the nlention of any .attJir what .. 

• An ahnratl of the conte\l."s cf this p3p"r d'r. ~ h d 1:' ., .the Re'port~ CD tbe l.Jth April: - ... was "ra.tt e to -"ort St •. George, Wlth.a dapli:ate of 
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" ever, whether relating to the Fnglirh, the Nizam, or the Mahrattas;" btlt lle Vol. I. 
abfolutdy denit's his knowledge of any particular objeCt for wh:ch the cypher was 
prepared: he acknowledg:s, however, the apparent inconfillency of preparing a (fl.) 
cypher for purpofes purely mnocent, and the cauCe which there confequenrly IS for 
fufpicion. 1n another part, he adds. that it was intended for ufe after the depar-
ture of the Hoftages, in cafe ofneceffity. \ 

The feeret meetings between the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah and the Vakeels 
at the IVlofque and .at the garden (N°S 14. and 15.) are confirmed, with all their at
tendant circumfiances, by Alli Rezza Khaun's evidence; he mair.tains, ho\\ erer, 
that.notwithfianding the formality, [ecrecy, and cautloufnefs of the proceeding, the 
Nabob Omdut ul Omrah's propofi[Jon was merely the dlablllhmenr of a fnendfhip 
with Tippeo Sultaun: he flates, that fome feparate converfation took pbce between 
Omdut ul Omrah and Gholaum Alli Khaun, upon the fubjeCt of the propofed 
marriage between the famil:es of Tippoo Su)taun and 'Valajah, and (hat Omdut 
til Omrah alfo on that oecafion, offered to fettle "J aggeers and M unfubs" upon the 
(( Princes and the Vakee1s." \Vith rt>gard'to what paffcd at the ftcond feeret meetrng 
at the garden, Alli Rezza Khaun flates, that Omdut ul Omrah (ommunicated the 
probability ofa rupture between the French and Eng:ifh, and the Lonf~ql'ent attack 
of Pondicherry; that he advifed Tippoo Suhaun's wilhdrawing his Vakeel from 
that place, when his continuance at chat tllne might give offence, and dut therefo! e 
the Nabob, from his attachment to the Fauh, made this communicatIon to prevent 
any indifpofition bet\ .... een Tlppon Sultaun and [he Company; that thefe frntlmen's 
were communicated from a regard to the welfare of TIPpOO Su}t;mn; that Omdut 
ul Omrah farther recerr.rnended, that after the deparrure of the Hofiages, the 
'Sultaun fhould appoint an Arnbaffador at Madras, which 'Would be attended with 
the beft confequences, and fiared that this was r.ot communicated from any par
tiality to the Englifh, ,but from good willies tow~rds Tlppeo Sultaun. It was by ..t 

Tepetition of the fubftance of the foregoing, that All! Rezza Khaun explained 
what \vere the particular expreffions of his 2ttachment to Tippoo Sultaun, which 
'Omdut ul Omrah required the Vakeds r.ot to con~mlt to wntmg, but to defer the S.c Ong • 

.communication of them until their return to Seringapatam.- AlIi Rezza Kaun 
adds, thzt a feparate cnnverfaoon took pbce at th,is meeting .alfo, between Omdut 
'\II Omrah and Golaum Am Khan ~bcllt the propeftd marnage. Alli Rezzl. 
Khan afcribes OmGJt ul Omrah's conjuring the Vakeds (for he denies that an 
oath is exaC1:ed) to fecn'cy, to an apprehenfion th.:t this intercourfe fhould be 
-known, and give dirpleafi.lre to the Engh!h. Alit Rl'"2zJ. Khan's evidence confirms 
the faa of the Nabob \Vallajah's communicatIen to the Vakeels refpecbng the 
_French and Pondicherry, as defcnbed in N° 12. 

The communication which appears by N° IC. to have bt"en made- by the 
Nabob to Gl101aum Alii Khan (Ill Alli Rezza Khan's abfcncej refpechng Tippoo 
Sultauii's correfpondence with Poona, is .confirmeJ by Ghol.1u.n Alh Khan's 
evidence. 

It is neceffary now to make fome -rem~rks upon the evidence of AlIi Rezza 
KhalJJ agd the degree of credit that is clue t·:> it. 

This examination exhibits m:my contradictions :1Oj inconfiltencies; but it is not 
therefore to be inferred that he was defignedly in~ncere; il"d the n:afon is to be 
traced in the habits and charaCl:er of tLe peop~e A n:!uve of this country is 
fcarcely ever crofs-examined, without expofing hlmfdf to the imputation of incon
fiaency and falfehood; fuch inconfifrencles and contradictIons undoubtedly defiroy -
the credit of the evidence in a great clegree, but do not prove lnt~ntional decep
tion on the part of the deponent. Alli Hczza Khan, however, C.lOno:. perhaps be 

-entirely acquitted of m~mal refervation. This is in no part of Alli Rt'zza Khan's 
evidence, as, -in his account of what palfcd becv.een Omdl1t ul Omrah and the 
Vakeels, in the two fecret meetings at the Mofgue and at the garden, when re-, 

...quired to ftate what Omdut ul Omrah communicated to tht:m at tt~ f~clet meeting 
at the garden, he fiates it to. have been the communication rerp~.:' iog the French, 
.and repeats t!le fame anfwer in fubft:mce when detlrc-d to llace ",hat were the parti
cular expreffions of attachment towards Tippoo Su;t,m wlfien O;ndut ul Omr~h 
.enjoined the Vakeels ~lot to -commit to paper. 

175. 0 That 
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That this communication cannot have been what ,vas meant by panic~1ar ~xprer. 

fions'* of attachment, is clear from this circumftance i that the Vaked~, 10 theIr letter 
N" IZ. to Tippoo Sultan, fiate, that the Nab:)b fent ~hauder ~cwauz !,han to them 
to communicate this intelligence and advice; and that letter IS dated the 5th June, 
about two months before the meetin'" dtfcribed: Alli Rezza Khan, however, tbtes 
that the Vakee1s communicated the m~rrJge on their arrival at Seringapat~m i that no 
immediate obfervation was made upcn it; and that (orne days after they fell un~er the 
dl fp leaf ure of theSu1[an. In a fubfequenc parr of AlIi Rezza Kha~'s exa~i!1.1tjon, 
being afked, if he did, ~ccordir6 (0 the t Sultaun's orders, commIt to wtlung the 
matter of a fecret nacure wl~ich was communicat~d to him by Omdut ul Omrah-he 
repEes, that he did fo by " writing to (he Sultan the particulars of the prof7ffions of 
" regard which had been communicated by Orndut ul Omrah;" and being then 
again !hewn the papers, N°' 14, 15,' and !J, and afk.ed what, anfwer he gave the 
Sultaun-he replies, that he had been enJolOed at hIS dep:trture to poll pone the 
communication until his aiClval Olt Seringapatam, and that U he would accordingly 
" reprefent it to the Prefence." 

There is befides, in various p::.rcs of his evidence, a great appt:arance that (orne of 
his anfwers are the effeCt rather of immcdi:lte invention than of recollection, and the 
object apparently to avoid b( iog convl:ted of mconfifiency. 

His atterr.pts to do away the m::onfiftency pOInted out by the Commiffioncrs of the 
Nabob's requiring a declaration from Tippoo Sulr~un of, his difpofition ,to en~bli!h 
friendlhip between them, wI'en he p;)!Tdr~d fo {hong an eVidence of th'lt dlfpofinon m 
the Sultan's propor.1] of marriage, are unfllcccf!>ful; and he is at Iaft compelled to 
ac.knowledge the inconfiftency, bue without acquiefcing in the inference:1:. He 
acknowledges a fimiJar incon!iftency rel.uive to the cypher, N° 6. which has been 
already notIced. . 

The following is an additional in£l:ance of the inaccuracy o~ AlIi Rezza Khan', 
evidence: he {lates, that he brought the figured cypher with him from SerlOgapatam 
to Madras; whereas one of the papers written by Alli Rezza Khan in that cYl,her 
contains a promifc to (end an accOlmt of the fortification of Fort St. George to 
Tippoo Sultaun, which account was actually difpatC'hed, and is dated in September 
J i 9'1, before AlIi Rezza Khan returned fi om Madras to Seringapltam: rhere are 
other inconfiftencies in t:le evidence, which however, it is unnecdfary to partlcularize. 

To give an opinion on Alii Rezza Khan·s relbmony colleCtively, it may be faid 
that the accuracy of his replies cannot be entirely depended upon, even when they 
are neither inc~nliftent nor contradl~ory j that they have in feveral inftances the ap
pearance of be 109 fuggtfled hy the eXIgency of the moment; that he has not conc-ea.led 
what he knew and reconeeled; but [hat he· has endeavoured to render his evidence as 
fav~urable as pOf!ible .to the ~ a?ob., UnGer the inconfiftencies apparently at:endir.g 
Alla Rezza Khan s eVldence,1c IS difficult to aive credit [0 the whole· but in one view 
of tI~e fubjea, which will be, fiattd hereafi~r, Alh Rezza. Khan ;ay be entitled to 
credit, when he afferts that no fpe~lfic negociation took place between Tippoo Sultaun 
an~ the N abob, ~xccpt a nt'g~ClatlOn for dbbliflling mutual cordiality and frknd{hip. 
It IS confiftenr wICh that affcrtlon, that the Nauob mjO'ht have defired to form fuch a 
fyfiem of ~~!"diality and friendlhip between the Nabob and Tippoo Subwn, as with. 
out compnzlOg anl !p~c,fic plan or .r~ttJed [cherne of condutl: in its future operations, 
w~ul~ have been InImIcal to the Bm!!h interells, and fubverfive of the fundamental 
prmclples of t~e N abob·s al1ia~~e with the Company, and of a complexion [00 warm 
to be commu~lcated to the Bnt:Ch Government: In other words, Alli Rezzl. Khan 

~dl~.is to h~ obre~ebd. tha;. the word in the original i; riot conf.ned to tbe meaning of the Englirh 
wor expremons J Qt as lar as iJ"o d . . b rd· r~" I.. _ • I 'Jl an grammar ar~ toncerned, IIUght, WIth perfca propnc:ty 

e UlCi 10 rez ... rnng to trlC commumcatlon refpethng the French. • 

t Thor:: communicated in N° 13. which he at-knowledges. 

t The incon6ltency might have be"n put· a'll a 1· • • 
N4bob could doubt ofTi 00 S I~' In. a 1 rooget J~ht, byaikmg the wltnef,. How tll~ 
bad al d" h· n PJ u taun S ,!lfpolillon to be on terms of fimple friendfhirt when the Nahol 

rea Y In .15 pOiletuoo a dcdarauo.ll u d r· S 1 ,r. 1 •• 1'" 
Tippoo to the Nabob, 1\. 8 ) n er JPpOO u taun S leal A ~(V ide the Letter floa 
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may have cailed a propofition offimple friendfilfp what was, in faEt,a propofal to elbb1in.l Vol. I. 
a dof!! union of interefis, of which the objects, though und~clared and profpechve, b 

were Inconfiftent with the faith of the Nabob's alliance with the Company, anJ averfe (H.) 
to their interel1s. . 

Let it be fuppofed, that the N aoob hoped that in the revolutio, of time and chaMges 
of affairs, an opportunity might offer to emancipate himfdf from the controul of [:1e 
13ririili Government, and that a connection with Tippoo Sultaun might en.'lble him to 
take advantage of any event or il:ate of things, favourable to the accomph!hment of 
[nch his known willi; it is con{Htent with this view that the Nabob fhould [al~e 
extraordinary means to manifeO: his folicitude to dlablifh an intimate COniH!~llOn with 
Tippoo Sultaun i and the terms in which the Nabob is defcribed to have exprdfed that 
folicitude, both in his confaences with the Vakeels before Alli Rezza Khan's depar
ture frorn 'Madras, and in the meeting at the l.\1ofque, are confifrent with that object, 
and they cenainlyare fuch as he could not have avowed to th~ Britiih Government: it 
is confiUent with this view that the Nabob fuould have prepared and commu
nicated the means of carrying on a clandeft-ine corrt'fpondence, by tranfmlttlng a 
cypher to Tippoo Su~taun" which the Nabob might fuppofe would h;:;.ve the 
effeCt cf convincing Tippoo Sulraun of hiS fincerirv" and of the narure and 
extent of the intercourfe he wifhed to maintain \\ Ith him; It is confiftent with 
this view that he fhould Batta Tlppoo Sultaun's known bigotry, by profefIing a foli
citude to fupport tbe interefr of the IVluffulman religlOn, and tholt he fllOuld endeavour 
to imprefs the Sultaun's mmd with a conviction of his good willies, by communicat
ing intelligence, and conveying adVice in which the Sultaun's profpemy was intimately 
concerned; and it is confiaent alfo that the Nabob fbould regam from Tippoo 
Sultal1n's indication of a difpofition to meet IllS wilhes to the extent which he required, 
finee his object would not be attamed by reft-ing fatisfied with thofe indications of a 
friendly difpofition which TIPpOO SulLaun had already mamfefied towards him. In 
this view of the fu~jetl:, it may be fuppofed that the Nabob's immediate and declared 
objeCt was to efiablifh a cordial conneCl:ion with Tippoo Sultaun; and Alli Rezza 
Khan may therefore! be thought to have kept within the verge of truth in afferting, 
that to his knowlecge, the Nabob had no other view than to efiabli1h conhahty with 
Tippoo Sl1ltaun. . 

Sueh appears to be the moft, probable explanation .of the conduCt: and views of the 
Nabob; it is perhaps the moil: favourable alio, that, confiftently with dtablifhed faCts, 
can be fuppofc:d. 

The Commiffioners have flared (paragraph 8, of their Letter to the Right 
Honourable Lord Clive, dated ) that both the Vakee1s have 
af~ribed the feeret rneeting3 to the propofed c'lnnettion by marriage; this ~ would 
appear to be cr~oneous; for Alli Rezza Khan afcribes the mt>etlng in the Moique to 
a defire on the part of the Nabob· to exprefs h~s regard towards TlppOd Su~taun. He 
acknowledges that the formality of a clanaefiine meeting, and of the adjUratIOn of 
fecrecYJ warranted the expeCtation of fomething more important, and ::.ttempts to anf wer 
the inconfiftency by fuppofing that the Nabob was apprehenfive of giving offenc~ to 
the Britifh Government; the Commiffioners themfe1ves, in the cour[e of the exanllna
tion (iSage 22) have put a queO:ion founded on this very Vl~W of the fubjeB.. The 
meeting at t~e garden was at the invitation of the Vakeels; it does not appear t 
however, from Alli Rezza Khan's evidence, that the dilcuffion of the propof;;:d mar· 
riage was th.e object at this meeting any more than at the other. 

The -CommlfflOners fuppofe, that th~ real objetl of the clanoen i rJe meeting was 
declared' by Omdut ul Omrah to Gholam Alli Khan exclllfi'vdy; it fo, it mufi have 
been Omdut ul Omrah's original defign to commumcate It to Gho!am AlIi Khan 
only; but it aFpears, his mefia£e apFointing the Meeting, his adjuratiLn (0 fecrecy, 
and (at the feconrl meeting) hls'defire that the particulars of \'v hien he had commu
nicated might not be committed to paper, were addreifed to both Vakt:;els. I f he and 
Gholam AlIi Khan (as the Commiffioners fllggeft) mea'lt to eleceive All! Rezza Khan 
with regard to the true objeCt of their pnvate conference, by makIng him bel;ev~ It 
was about the marriage, that pretence would have fufficcd equally wL'Il for a m~etm~ 
between Omdut ul Omrah, and Gho,lam Alii Khan, without the prefence of Alh 
Rezza Khan j as for holding a ft:parate meeting at: a confelcnce to wIllcn rllli Rezzol 

J7 S. KhJn 
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. •• d b h h' adjufed both to fecrecy, and Kh'1n was a1"0 invited, havmg inVite ot, lVlng. '1 heir rerurn to Seringa--(II.) having ddirtd bo~h r.ot to commumc~te what ~e fla~rah~ uc~~fi~ed the feerer to both; 
param, what other conclufion can be draw~ t an.t. t . i all u on the evident 
bur the Commiffinners formed the (?re"golO~ 0l?lnlOn, pnne f th~ tr~th and his con .. 
inrention of Gholam AlIi K.h:lOon hls examlOatlon to con.ce~n the a ;rent candour 
fulion at the produCtion of the cypher on one hlnd, and ,,!P 11. .pp I - fc 1 tr 
of AUi Rezza Khon on the other; but there are great dlfficu ties 10 ~ ~s efi e ao~. 
Under the [dealon which has been hazarded in this memor"ndum, Wl.t ~irP:l. 0 

the real object of the feeret intercourfe, the inadequacy fo apparent 1lld I ezza 
Khan's evidence of the objt"ct to the means is in a great me3!urc remove '. _ 

In the evidence of AlJi }tczza Khan, there appears a m
d

,l
h
xtu

h
rc: of foh~lr~d~ t~ 

fcreen- tIle Nabob, and an Intention to adhc:rt: to facts; ~n ~,1S reconel t tee 
ob'eas by denominating the clore and intimate connectIOn wtllch .the Nabob ",:U 
an~iolls to efrablifh with Tippoo Sultaun for pr?f~ectlve pU.rp?fC's, mconfiO:em: ~lth 
his I-Jlghnefs's rdation to the Cornp,*lOY, and immlcal to thelf mt~rdl:s, ji"!~}t !r/md. 
jhip, ccrdzalily, and harmony. Gholam Alli Khan, on-the other hand, m:mltcfts ~ d~
termination criminating tIle Nabob" at the cxpence of truth and confiftency. HIS 

evidl nee is furh a con-'pound of inconfifiency and faHhood, that no dependence can 
be pJaced on any part of it not fupporttd bY,known faas or collater;ll proof. 

The letter of the Commiffioners renders 1t unnec~ffary ~o add ~ny remarks r~~ 
fpetting the f.las of Omdut ul Omrah's intercourfc With TIPpOO Sultaun, alter hiS 
acceffion to the M ufnud. 

" (Sign~d) N. B. EdmonJiont, 
po T' to Gov'. 

(A true Copy.) 
• • (Signed) J. Weeet, 

Seer to Gov'. 

'N- 2. in (H.) (c.) 

Draft of a T REA. t Y between the United Company of Merchants 
tradinO' to the Eaft Indies, and his HiO'hnefs the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah 
\Valaj~h Eahader, for vetting in the f~id.Companr the ~dminifhation. of 
the Civil and Military Government of the Carnanc a~d Its Dependt'ncles. 

WHEREAS the feveral Treaties which have been concluded between the United 
Company of Merchams of England trading to the EaR Indies, and their Highnefft's, 
her~tofore Nabobs of the C.unatic, have been intended to commit and identify the 
interefis of the, ContraCting Parties j and whereas in conformity to the fpirie of this 
alliance, the f.lid Company did by the Treaty concluded on the 12th July 1792 witl! 
the late Nabob Walajlo, relinqui!h extenfive pecuniary advantage acquired by t~e 
previolls Treaty of .7 37, \\ith the view and on the condition of eftabllfhing a more 
adtquate fecurity for the imerdl:s of the Britilh Government in the Carnatic; and 
whereas fubfequcnt experience has proved that tqe intention of the ContraCting Par
ties has not been fulfilled by the provifions of any -of the Treaties heretofore concluded 
or now exifiing bl:lween th~m; and whereas the faid Company ami his faid Highnds 
th~ ~aboh OOluut ul Omrah have now judged it exp;dknt that a new Treaty lbalJ at 

, thIS tlme be necuted for the purpofe of fupplying the defeas of a.ll former engage
ments, and of eftablifhing the connection between the faid Contraaing Parties on a 
permanent baGs of [ecur~[y in all timrs to come; wherefore the following-Treacy is 
now concluded by the RIght HenourabJe Edward Lord Clive Governor in Councll of 
Fort St. George, by and with the fantlion and auth9rity of ius Excellency the Moll: 
No.bIe ~:lrqUls \Vdle~ey, K. P. Governor Generalm Council of all the Britilh pof
fdh~ns I~ the Eaft I n~les, on behalf of the faid United Company on the one part, and 
by ~lS ~'ghnefs .the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah Walajah Bahader on his own behalf, for 
ve£bng 10 the faid Comp:tny, in all.times to come, the: Civil and Mihtary Govern
ment of the C.irnatic Payinghaur. 

Article I. 
The Treaty concluded bet~\C~en the Honourable the Eaft India Company and the 

'~abob MahomedAlly under date the 12dl day of July 1792 ; and all.formc:rTreaties 

• co~c1uded 
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t"oncluded heretofore between the Eaft India Company and the Na.bobs of the Car- Vol. I. 
natic, are hereby declared to be null and void, and of no f.lrther obliganon or 
Effet1:. (fJ·) 

Article 2d. 
The faid Company charges itfe1f with the protet1:ion of the rights, perfon, and pro

perty of the Nabob Omdut u1 Omrah againft all Foreign enem~es, in the fame manner. 
and to the fame extent, as jf [he provifions of the f.lid Treaties in this refpetl: had been 
hereby exprefsly confirmed and renewed. 

Article 3d. 
In confideration of the preceding Article:. ,he faid Nabob renews his obligation 110t 

to eliter into any alliance or correfpondence with any European or Native PowerJ 

without the previolls knowledge and concurrence of the .Rritith Govemment. 
~ A~k~ 

'The Nabob Omdut ul Omrah Walajah Bahader hereby vefts in the Ho nourabl 
Eaft India Company, for tver, the fole and exclufive Adminiftration of the Civil and 
Military Govern~ent of all the territorities and dependencies of the Carnatic Paying
haut, together with the full and exclufive right to the revenues thereof\(fubject to the 
payment of a certain fum of monty hereafter fpecified, for the maintenance of the 
1aid Nabob, and for the fupport of his dignity;) and it is hereby 1tipulated and agreed. 
that the Briti£h Government for the time bc:ing thall have full right to exercifc:: all 
the powers and authorities which the faid Government £hall judge necefiary to the 
adminiftration of the CivlI and Military Government, an.d of the revenues of the 
Carn:lCic. 

Article 5th. 
~ The faid Company fhall poffefs the fole power and authority of confiituting and 

appointing, without any interferenc.e on the parl of the Nabob, all Officers for the col
lection of the revenues, of eftablilhing Courts for the ad,miniftration of Civil and 
Criminal J urifdictionJ and of carrying into effetl: the dc::crees and fentences of the faid 
Courts. 

Article 6th. 
/ Wliereas it was ftipulated by the 4th Article of the Treaty of 179l, that the fum of 

fix lacks twenty-one thouland one hundred and five (6,2', 105) frar pagodas fhould 
annually! be applied to the difcharge of certain regiftered debts due by the late Nabob 
Mahomed Ali to his pnvate credltors, under agre.ements concluded between his High
nefs and the Honourable Company, and guaranteed by the Pafliament oLGreac 
Britain, until the faid regifiered debt {hould be liquidated, the HonourableEaft India 
.company hereby charges itfdf with the payment of the faid fum of fix lacks twenty
one thoufand one hundred and five (0.)21,105) ftar pagodas. per annum, from the 

. revenues of the Carnatic, untIl tjle remainder of the [aid rt:glftered debt !hall be liqui-
da.ted~ according to the provluons of the Treaty 1792. • 

Article 7th. 
/" It is hert·by fiipulated and agreed, that the fum of three lacks (3,00,000) of' ftar 

pagodas £11a11 be annually allotted from the revenues of the Carnanc, and paid by the 
faid Company in monthly in{lalments of twenty-five thoufand (25,0?o) fiar pagodas, 
for the maintenance and f .... ppore of the faid Nabob :md his H:ghnefs's own immediate 
Family; which fum of three: lacks of pagodas thall be at the full dlfpofal of the raid 
Nabob, confift;c:ntly with the principles of this alltance. 

Article 8th. 
It is fiiptllated and agreed, that the Britdh Government £hall take into confideration 

the aCtual fitUation of the FamIly ofche late N;;bob Mahomed Ally, and of his Highnefs 
.the late Arnur 111 Omrah Bahadar, as well as of the: Public Officers of the Government 
of the find Nabob Omdm: III Omrah; and the Brinfh Government 1hall charge itfelf 
with the expence (charg.:able on the revenues of the <;arn.lt1c) of making,a fuitable 
provifion for the maintenance of the [.lid Relations, Officers, and Dependants of th~. 

,fdid Nabob Omdut ulOmrah. 
Article 9th. 

The (~nds to be appropriated to tlm Furpofe fhall be entirely exc1tl!i~e of the fum 
,of three lacks of pagodas mentioned in t!oe 7th Anide of thiS freaty; and fhall be 
.allo~ted in fuch propcrtio.ns. as Chall [eern juft .lnd proper to the Briti h Govtrnme~t. 

'17$" P Arucle 
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Article' 10th. • • 
, h.fh 11 on all occaGons.ln all places, and at all nmn, 

Vol. I. Tte N~bob Omdut ul Omra a. d h' Highner~'s rank and fitulcion al 
be rreated with the rerpett: and attcnnon u; to. 1S d of thl;.' Company's troop • 

.(H.) nn Allr of the Britifh Government, and a lufficu:nt guar d I 

thall be appointed for the proteetion of h.is Highnefs's perfon 3n pa.acc;. 
Amc1e 11th. • 

Th • d fc f he Carnatic aoamft Foreign enemies, 2nJ thl! mamtr.nance of 
.e enttre e ence 0 t b h . b h reby transrerred to 

the internal tranquillity and police of the country, aVlng een e 
the Bmiih Government,_ his Highncfs the Nabob ~mdct ul Omrafch engt.aght's nno,t,~ 

, l ' h'ts r.ervl·ce any arn"led men wIthout the can ent 0 t e rltlm c-nicrram or emp oy 10 11 ...., b f d 
Government, ",ho will fix, in concert wirh his Hlghnefs, the num ~r 0 \ anne men 
nece{fary to be retained fo~ purpofes of Sc.ate; ~uch armed me~ as hiS Highnefs may. 
in conftquence of this ArncJe engage U1 JlIS fervlce, !ball be paid at the: exclulive coft 
£Rd chargt! of the faid Nabob. 

Article I ~th. 
It is hereby fiipulated and agrcc~, that tbe ~o.nourable, ~n Imlja Company {ball 

eWtr upon the exclufive admimftratlon of the CIVil and Mlhtary Government of the 
Ca'rn,ltlc, on the day of correfponding to toe • day or 

, and his Hiohncfi the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah lhalllfi'ue,ordcra 
to his AmiJs, and to all his Civil!:) and M1Jitary Officers employed i? the colJeClion pf 
hiS revenues, to transfer the diftritt or difiritls under their rcfpeCllve ch~rge to .ruch 
lJcrfom as (hall he appointed by the Brinfh Governme~t to manage the (aid dlfir,a~ • 
..and alf.-J to deIivtf to the perfims fa appointed an records, accounts, and offiCial 
.Faper:, belonging to their refpecbve 'kurcherries or offices. 

{True Copy,) 
(Signed) 1. IPe/;!;e, 

ChiefSecY of Gov'. 

f'Fltrefollows a Letler 1'0m the G(,'Utrnor General If) the lale Na!;ou 0/ .Arid., 
dated 28th May 180 I, prmted in folio 65 of the 1'ppers already laid btf;r~ 
tbe /k;t!fe i .and which are before referred JQ.J 

N° 3. in (H.) (d.) 

DEC L A RAT ION of the Right Honourable the Governor ill 
Council of Fort Sr. George, by and with the authority of hi. 
Excellency the molt N obJe the Governor General in Cau;}cil of aU 
th~ BritiIh Poffefiions in the Eall: Imlles. 

• 
AN allilnce of the moll intimate- union and friendfhip bas long fubfifl:ed b:tween the 

Honourable the Englilh Ea1l: India -Companr, and the family of his Highnefs the 
Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, the prefent Nahcb of the CarnatlC Payen6hauht ; by [he 
;aid of that alliance his lare Hiehnefs the Nabob f\.fahomed Ally ~3S mab1ed,undcr 
Providence, to fupport his pretenfions to the pofTefiion of the CarJ1,.1ric at the deatb 

.of his iUuftrious Father, to ddt'at the powc:r of his enemies in arm~. znd finally to 
,efbblifh his authority in the Government of Arcor, and of its defJendcncies: For 
the ?efence and p:oteaion of the vaIttable pofi'~mons thus acqui-cd by the united 
4r~les ~fthe Engltfh .Company and of the Nabob of Arcor, various Trearies and 
obltgat~ons have been efiablifhed, by which the intc:refts, fecurlty, and pc~er of both 
pa:r1ts 

10 the Carnatic Payinghaut h:lVe been cemented and idC'ntified. _ In confor
'~lty .to ~he faith and fpirit of thofe engagerr.ents, the Honourable Company haa 
invarIably employed not only the refources derived from that alliance, bur: the 
~whole powe-r C'f the Brirlfb Empire in India ill maintaining the Government 
of1 the Nabob of the Carnaric againft all his enem:es, and m.s caufed him to be 
..ac:mowledged by ForeIgn Stares as tIle Ally of the Britilh Nation. - By thc:fe m::ans, 
and by·t~e o-unabated t'x:=rtion of irs whole power, the EllgJilh Company was en . 
.abled.,dunno the war, which ~ontlnued frolll [he year liSo fo the year 1783, to fup. 
port ~lle ,ptettnfions of th~ N ahob l\1ahomtd A By" and to .rcfcue .hi:; domiruons Iron 

.th 



i\iFFAI~S OF'THE CARNATIC. SI 
the violence ofUyder Ally Khan, and of his fucceffor Tippoo Sultan, ~ho) b)· their Vol. L 
-alliance with the French Nation, had been enabled to cORquer a conCiJerable part • 
of-the Carnatic, and to eftabliLh their authority over .the greateft part of the tt:rritorial (Ii. i 
.polfe ffions of the faid Nabob. . 

To fupport the a.u~hority of the Nabob Mahomed Ally, and to fccure the Britifh 
interefts in the Carnatic, it became expedient for .the Contra6l:ing Parties to enter 
into fpecific engagements for the maintenance of an adequate mihrary efiablifhment. 
The Englifh Company accordingly bound itfelf by a Treaty, bearing date -in. the 
month-af July 1737, to fupport the whole military force required for the piOtection 
<{)f the territories orthe Allies,.in conCideration of which engagement the Nabob 
Mahomed AUy agreed, among other conditions .. and under certain penalties therein 
.fpecified, to pay an annual fubfidy amounting to twenty-one lacs of frar pagodas. 

According to the further ftipulations of that engagement, rendered necdfary by ex
'perience for the mutual f.afety of the contraCting Parties, tbe EngIifh Company in 
the year 1790, charged itfelf with the adminillration of the civil affairs 10 addItion 
to the 1l)i1irary defence of the Carn3.tic, in a critical junCture of affairs, when the 
ambition and implacable enmity of the ute Tippoo 'Sultan compelled the Briuth 
Government in lndi.l to rerort to arms for the [upport of.its rights, and for the llro
tetl ion of its A Uies. 

At the conclufion of the war in the year t792 (the fuccefsful and glorious ter
mination of which tended in t?e moO: diretl: manner 10 kcure the farery and proLperity 
of .the poifeffions _of his Highnefs the Nabd3 of the Camaticl' the Briufil Govern
ment refiored rhe Civil Go.vermept of the Carnaric to his Highnefs, thereby manifefr
ing the frriae{\: adherence to the ftipubtion of the exifting engagement of 1787.; 
but the Britifh Government did not confine itJdf to the were ditChar.ge of the ftipula
tlons of irs exiiling engagements; its views were extended to an enlarged and liberal 
confideration of the principles.of the alliance fubfifting between the Company and 
"the Nabob of the Carnaric. 

At that period of time the Nabob Mahomed Ally, t:e1ying on the friendly difpo
fition of the Britifh Government, reprefented in the molt urgent manner to the 
Marquis CornwaUi~, the inadequacy of his IIighnefs"s tefources to difcharge the 
pecuniary engagements of the Treaty.of 17-87; and the Governor General, acting 
in conformity EO the fpirit of the alliance aoo friendLhip fo long fubfifting between 
the Nabob of the Carnatic and the Englilh Company, relieved bis Highnefs from 
the burrhenfome terms of that. engagement, thereby furrendering the pecuniary 
rights requi:ed by the Comrany m~der the Treaty of 1787, for the purpofe of 
promoting the tranquillity, comfort, and inrerefts of the Nabob of the Carnatic .. 

\Vith this liberal view of the principle:; of the connection eftabli/hed between 
,the Bririfh Government and the Nabob of Areot, an indulgent rnodific:nion of the 
Treaty of 1787 was framed; and by a fubfequenr Treaty, bearing da.te in the month of 
July 179~, the pecuniary contribution of his Highnds the Nabob of the Carnatic 
towards the general defence and 'Protection of the righrs and pofieffions of the Allies, 
"vas diminifhed from twenty-one to fifteen lacs of tlar pagodas. The fpirit of 
moderation by whieh (he Britifu CouncIls were guided -in refjJe.9: to this allianc~ 
"",vas uneqllivoc~lly manifdtf'd by a farther ihpulation, for the purpofe offecuring to the 
l'abcb umduc ulOmrah, the Son and prtfumptive Heir of the Nabob I\1ahomed 
AlIv, the fucceffion to the territories of his Father on lhe terms and conditions of the 
Tr~aty of 179l.. 

In return tor this relinquifhmcnt of a confiderable portion of its pecuniary re
'fources, the Englifh Company obLained no otht:r advantages that an extended 
-renewal of the territorial tecuriry already ,provided by the Treaty of 1.787, for 
the rerformance of the Nabob M.ahcmed i\liy's pecuniary engagements, and a 

-repetition cf his Highnefs's pre,,-iolls obligation not to contratl: alhance~, nor to 
~enter into correfponcence with any Europe~n or Native Power, without the previoU!~ 
'.knowledge and concurrence of the Britifh Government; conformably, therefore to this 
.. indulgent modifitat:on of the Treaty of 17'07, the (iovt>rnment of the Carnacic was 
~refrorcd .to .the Nabob Mahomcd Aily; on 6e deJ~h of hls Hil:;hnels the' .~ abob 

1 7.5. Ivlahomw 
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Mahnm:d Ally in the year 1795, the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah f~ccecded' to the 
poflem,m of his father's territories, according to tbe provifion of the 1 reaty of J 792 . 

The Nabob Mahomed Altv, as well as his Son and fuccefTor, had repeatedly 
granted tuncaws, or atlignments of revenue, on the difiri~ p]e.d~ed to the CO~Pil~Yt 
m dlreL1 violation of the Tretiry of t 192., and to the f!1amfdl: ~:1}\1ry. of cht: .term~~IJI 
fecurity provided by the Company for its imerdls an the C;.:matlc. Tne Brmfll 
G'JVernmenr, however, continuctl to extemJ to their Highnelf~s the i.n~uIgent ope
I.niol; of the beneficial conditions of the Treaty of 1792, by abftammg from. the 
-exerclfe of the juft righes acquired a"':tinft their HignneLfes under thc= exprefs filpu" 
latIons of that engagement, and unc!~r the :!cknowJedged interpretation of the Law 
of Nations, 

Under thefe circumnances, the Britilh Government might jufUy have acquired 
(rom the houfe of Mahomed Ally, no: merely the exaCl: and rigid obfc:rvation of the 
Treaty.of 179'2, but a zealous and cordial attachment to the {pjrie of an englg~
mtnt uncle .. whicb the Nabob of the Carnatie had found the molt ample proteclion. 
accompanied by the moft indulgent and liberal conftruCl:ion of every ftipulatioo 
-1avourab!e to their feparate intereftsJ and by the molt lehient r~laxati.on of thore 
penal articles, tbe obligation of which theIr Hjghnerre~ had refpet1:lvely Incurred, by 

'violatinlT the article of the Treaty of 1792, refpc:chng the grant of tuncaws, or 
amO'nm~nts of revenue, on the difrriCl:s pledged to the Company. 

I~ IS with the deepeft ~oncer-n that the Governor in Council is compelled to de
.clare. that thofe ancient Allies of the Company have been found not only deficient 
in every aCti v.e duty of the alliance, but unfaithful to its fundamental principles, and 
.untrll~ co its vital fpirit. 

In the full enjoyment of the mott abundant proofs of the moderation, indulgence • 
.and good faith of the Honourable (ompany, the Nabob Mahomed Ally and the 
Nabob Omdut ul Omrah aCtualJy commenced and maintained a 1~cret inrercourfe 
with Tippoo Sultan, the,detC'l'minrd enemy of the Brltilh Name, fouaued on prjn.' 
<iples and direC1:ed to objc:C1:s utterly fubvc.-rfi!e of the al1iance between the N al10b 
-of the Carnatic and the Company, and f:quany incompatible with the fecuricy of the 
J3rltllh Power in India. 

After the fall·of Seringapatam, the 13rhilh Government obtained pofI"emon of the 
.origlOai Records of TippoD- Sulran. The correfpondence of that Prince's Ambaffa
-<iors, during their refidence at Fort St. George, in attendam:e on his foO'i the Hollage 
Princes in the years J 79 2 and 1793, dtdbhlhed Iumcient grounds of apprchenfion 
-that their Highnelfes the late Nabob Mahome-1 Ally and the prcft'nc Nabob Omdut 
111 Omrah !lad entered. i,nto a fc-crc:t .inrerc?urfe with t~e, late Tippor) Sultan, of a 
.nature hoftlle to the Bntlfll lnterefts In India; the enquIrIes of the Britilh Govern-
ment. have ,bec!l Crnce d~eaed to afc~rtaanr a fact fo inrim:lteJy conneCl:ed with the' 

.fecunty,o{ us tntere~s 1ll the Carnattc.. fhe rerule has eflablithed the following 
p;o0l10fitlons, by a {enes of ,conne~ed written and oral tefiimony: 

Flrft i-At, the very yerto~f of time when rh.:, Nabob Manol,11cd A!1y appealed to 
th.e genero~[y ~f th~ Bntlfh Government for an Indulgent mochfic~t!on of the Treaty 

fol 17 87, hl~ ~Ighne~s had already: commenced a feeret negoc:aciclIl for the dlablilh .. 
ment of an Int~n:ate tntercourfe wlth the Nab~b Tippoo Sultan, wl.hotlt the know .. 
ledge of the Bnufh Government, 4nd for purpofc:s evidently repUgnlnt to its (.:eurity 

-and honour. ~ 

Second;-The Nabo? Omdut 111 Omrah (who was empowered hy the Nabob 
Mahomed ,Ally to z:egoclate th~ Treaty of! 79 2 with the Britiih Government, and 
who actua,ly negoclated :tbat 1 ~eaty tor hlmfdf and for his Fath-:rj was actually 

'C:'?1p1t~yed at the f~me perIOd of time, under his Fathet's authority, fn l1egociatino- for 
Thl~[elf and for hIS Father the terms of the faid f~pata,te and fecret inrc;rcourfe ~ith 
Tlppoo Sultan. 

_ ,Third ; -:rh~ tend("ncy of t~e . raid intercourfe was diretled to .the fuppoTt of 
T1PpOO Sultan In victory and tnul11'ph O'/(T his .enemies. ' 

l-ounh;-In the month ofDec~l(}bt'r 179~ the: Nabob M ' d ·'111' d 
:fecret information to Tippoo Sulr f. ,~J • .anome,,n. Ylmparte 
.J3 ' 'Jh G ' , an, re pecttng the fentlments ~nd lO.tentions of the 

n~l av~rn.roent 10 In.dp wlth,rdation to...the bofHle views apd nmociationS' <If 
;rit'Pc,o 
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.Tippoo Sultan at the Courts of Poonah and Hyderabad; and on the firfl: intelli- Vol. I. 
-gence of the war between Great Britain and France, in the year '793, the Nabob 
l\lahomed AUy imparted fecret information to Tippoo Sultan refpetting the views (H.) 
.and power of Fran~ in India and in Europe, and refpeCting the intended operations 
of the Britifh Foret's againft the French po£fdEons In the Cdrnatic; and the Nahob 
~1ahomed AUy conveyed to Tippoo Sultan fecret admonitions and friendly advIce 
refpetting the moft favourable feafon, and the mott propitious ftate of cin..umftances 
for t.he violation of Tippoo Sultan's engagements with the l"fonourablt: Company. 

FIfth ;-The Nabob Omdut \.1 Omrah was employed by his Fathet as on~ of the 
Ag~nts to ~onvey feeret intelligence, friendly acimonition, and advice to Tippoo 
Sultan, through the confidential Agents of Tippoo, who were fllrnilhed '~ith in-
1truttion from the {aid Sultan of Myfore to receive ruch communica~ions from the 
fai<t Nab0b of the Carnatlc, and from the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah. 

Sixth j-A cypher was compofed) and aCtually introduced into the feparate and 
·recret correfeondence between the Nabobs Mahomed Ally, Omdut ul Omrah, 
:lnd Tippoo Sultan: the original key of the faid cypher, dtfcovered among the 
records of Seringapatam, is in the hand-writing of the confidential Moonfhee (or 
Secretary) of the Ndbob Mahomed Ally and of the Naboh Omdut ul Omrah; an~l 
the raid cypher was deJivertd by a confidential Agent of the Nabob Omdut ul 
Omrah to the. Ambaifador of Tippoo Sultan, for the exprefs purpofe of bting 
tranfmittecl to Tlppoo Sultan. 

Seventh j-The terms employed in the faid cypher, particularly thofe intended t() 
defign3.te the BrttiCh Government and its Allies to the Nizam and the Mahratta State, 
united in a defenfive league againft Tippoo Sultan, contain the moft powerful internal 
evidence, that the communications propofed to be difguifed by the raId cypher were 
of the moO: hol1ile tendency to the interefls and objects of the raid alliance, and 

.calculated to promote the caufe of Tippoo Sultan in appofition to that of the faid. 

.Allies. ., . 
Eighth i-The Nabob Omdut uI Omrah, under his own hand-writing, in the 

month of Aoguft 179.h corroborates the evidence of his intention to complete the 
,purpofes herein defcribed of the feeret intercourfe whic,h he' had negociated with 
T ippoo Sultan; and the continuance of the fam'e iritenti~n is m3,njfefted by letters 
-from the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, and from his confidentjil ~gent, addre£fed to 
'lhl" fuppored Agent of Tippoo Suhan in the year 1796, fubfequendy ,to the N'Abolr 
·Omdut ul Omrm's acceffion to the Government of the Carnatic und~r [he Treaty 
.of '792. -

Nmdl ;-At the commenrement and during the pragrefs of the late juft, 'ije
ce{fary, and gL)rious war with the late Tippoo Sultan, the Nabob Omdut ulOmrah, 
to the Ulmoft extent of his means and power, purfued the objects of his fecr~t inter
~ourfe with Tippoo Sultan by a fyftemaric courfe of deception with refpefr to 'the 
'provifion of the funds neeelfar}' to enable the Bririfh Troops to march,into l\1yfore. 
as well as by a fyftematic and active oppofition to the fupply and movement of tfie 
Allied Army through different parts of the faid Nabob's dvmimons. _ 

Tentll.;-The conduB: of the Nabob J'vlahomed Ally and of the Nabob Omdut 
'ul Omrah, defcribed in the precedinO' articles, was conformable to a fyftematic 
defign long entertained by the Nabob Mahomed AUy of gratifying his ambition, 
and elevaring thelpower of his Fclrnily, by the deftruaion of the Britith Interefts and 
'influence 'jn India. The records difcovered at Seringapatam furnifh inconteftible 
evidence, that from the year J 77 J to the clofe of the year 1773, the Nabob Ma
~omed Ally, . through the confidential Ambaifador of Hyder Ally, endeavoured to 
cultivate an intimate intercourfe with Hyder Ally; and that through the fame 
channel, in the month of January 1773, the Nabob l'vfahomed Ally aCtuaUy invited 
Hyder Ally to forget the paft, and to enter into a clofe and perpetual union and 
'concern, in war and peace, with the Nabob of the Carnatic, and with his defcendant~ 
.and fdrther, that the Nabob Mahomed Ally at the fame tIme offered, as the leaft 
advantagt" of fuch an union, th.lt Hyder Ally fuould be fupplied wah arms from the 
Carnalic. in dire-a oppofition to the meafurc:s of political faftty then adopted by the 
Britifh GovtrnIt;lent In India, with the knowkdgc: of the laid Nabob l\-iahomed Ally. 

'75, Eleventh; 
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ETeVenth ;"':The {lip\1lations contained in the t ;th Article of tr.c Tre:1ty of f7 9'{. 
~nd 10 the loth Article of the Treaty of 1791, by which the Nabob of the C::unatlC 
was bound nor to enrer into any political negociations or correfpondence wlCh any 
Europea;t or Native Power or Statt', without the confent of t~~ Governmen.t r.f Fort 
St. George, or of the Company, formed a fundJment:l c~ndltlon of th~ all!lnCC .be
tween the f",d Nabob and the: Comp:my; and the vIOlation o~ the raId ftl)Julations 
~ece1farily involved the enure £01 fciture, on the part of the raid Nabob. of all the 
benefits of the fald alliance. 

Twelfth.-The Nabob Mahomecl Ally and the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah hlve 
violated th; fald fripula[lon~ and [hereby bave forf~iced all the benefits of the r~id 
alliance. and the Nabob Mahomed Ally and the N.lbob Omdut ul Omrah, haVing 
vIolated· the faid ilipulztion for the exprefs purp~fc: of dl:ablifl:1ing an un~?n of in~erc11: 
with Tippoo Sultan, thereby placed themfdvcs m the condltlon of pubuc CDt'mles to 
the BritlLh Government in !ndla. 

It is mantfea, therefore, that the intention of the Nabobs Mahomcd any and 
Dmdut ul Omrdh have heen uniformly, and without interr"ptio~. honile to the 
Britifu Power in India; and that thofe intentions have been earned mto effeCt to the 
full exte.nr "Of the aaual power pol1effed by their HighceCfes refpettiveJy, at the 
{everal periods of time in \\hich they have aaed in purfuancc: [0 that fyacm of co .. 
()per.atiJn With the enemy. 

By aCting on thefe pnnciples of conduce, the Nabobs Mahomed Ally and Omdut 
'-31 Omrah have nor only violated the right of the Company, but by uniting their 
intcrefts with thofe of the moil implacable enemy of the llricJlli Empirc, the N.abobs 
Mahomed Ally and Omdut ul Omrah have actually placed themfelves in the relation 
'Of pubhc enemies to the Britith Government, dangerous to the cxtent of their re· 
{peCtive powers, and active according to the means and opportunities afforded them 
by the .circumftances of the moment, and .c:fpecially by the moft fevere exigency and 
preLfure of war. Every principle therefore of public Law r~leafes the Britilh Govern
ment from the: intended obligations of the Treaty of 1792 j and-cvery confideration 
-of felf-detence dnd fecuricy authorizes and requires the Company to ex("tcJfe its 
power in the manner moO: expedient for the purpofe of fruftrating the hoftile Councils 
()f the prefent Nabob of the Carnatic, modellt'd upon the artful example', atluated 
by the faithlefs fpirie, and fanBioned by·the tcftamentary voice of his Fzther. 

Wherefore the Right Honourable the Governor in Council of Fort St. George. 
by and with the authority of his b.xcellenc)· the Moft Noble the Governor Gcn~ al 
in CouncIl of ~ll the Bntilh Poffdlions in the Eaft Indies, having entered into a full 
~nd deliberate confidc:ration of the conduCl: and l'olicy of the Nabobs Mahumed 
Ally and Omdut ul OnuahJ .and ha,·ing maturt:ly, examined all the circumftances of 
thelT mtercourfe with the late Tippoo ~u!ta'un, has. reJolved to exereifc, on the part 
of the Honourable.the Eaft India Company. the enare adminiftration of the Civii 
;and MIlitary Governm~nt of the C~rnatk and its dependencies J and all perron, con
~erned .are hereby requlled (0 tak~ notice of this declaration accordingly. 
An~ for the more full explanatIon o! the grounds and motives of this declaration. 

the ~Ight Hon fJurable the Governor In Council, by and with the authority of his 
l.,xc~lIt'ncy the MoO: Noble the Governor General in Council, has caufed attclled 
CopIes and Extracts of feveral Documents difcovered at Seringapatam to be-anncxed 
.hereunto, together with,an Extract: from the Treaty of 179'1.. 

{True Copy.) -
(Signed) 1. IPlli!;I, 

Chief SecT to GOyl. 

Copy 
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(1.) Vol. I. 

Copy of an Officja.l LE T T E R from the Governor Geneul to Lord Clive; (1.) 
dated 2.6th March- I Sao. 

'ro the Right honourable Lord Clive, &c. &c. &c. 

Mv Lord, 
HA YfNG at pre!ent under my confidel'Jtion the {tate of o_ur rdation with the 

Nahob Omdut ul, Omr~h, and the wr.ole [('nor of his Highnefs's conduCt towards 
your Government, I 1l1all foon be prepared to'communicate to YOllr Lordfhip the 
final refule of my determination on thefe imporrant fubjeCl:s. In the mean while, 
the poffibiliry of the fudden -con:.ingency of hlS Highnt:f~'s dearh renders it expedient 
that I {boula ftate t9 your LordfhlP, in an official form, the opinions and dirt'chons 
which I communica,te-d to 'you verbally during my refidence at Fort St. George, for 
your Lordiliip',s guidance iq the c;vellt of the Nabob Omqut ul Omrah's death. 

AlthQl1gh the Treaty.of 1792 was cqnclud,eq in Jhe name and 011 the behalf of 
the Nabob Wallajah and hisJuccejrqrs, no obhgauon of th;tt Treaty binds the Com
pany to place or to fuppan on the Mufnud any individual of the Family (If fLny 
1bould be nominat«:d' by the reigning Nabob) whofe pretenfions to the fucceffion 
may be actually difputed t 9r may appear q~Jeftionable. 

Various rumours exift relativ~ to' the birth of ' the perCon of whom t~e Nabob Om
~hit ul Omrah ~ec1a~es himfelfto be the father; it is however certain, that the mother 
'Of this young man is of low origin, and thlt fhe was never married to the Nabob. 
It is reafonable to believe, that the fucceffioIt of this young man would be felt as an 
injury to the rights of the late A meer's fon by all who might think favourably of 
the !atter's tide; and all fuch perfons would undoubtedly ufe every practicable effort 
to defeat 10ch a fucceffion. 

Under thef~ cir~umfta~ces, neither party c0111~ claim oqr fuppore under exi!l:ing 
Treaties; and in determining to whom your, fupport {hall be granted, we are at 
liberty to confider the fecurity of 'Great Britain's 1ntereft in the Carnatic, and the 
general profperjty,of the country, and the happinef3 of its people, as tile primary 
objetts both of our-right and outy. 

On this principle it is manifeft, that from the Candidate whom we may refolve to 
raife to the Mufnud, we may juftly require tIie moO: ,ample pledges for the effectual 
remedy of the evils whic,h -nQ'l.'V afflict the Carnatic. 

For this. purpofe, tbe fucceIfor of Omdut.ul Omrah muft be required to furrender 
to the Company, in the moft abfolute manner, the Civil .and Military Adminiftra
tion of the Carnatk,. not retaining' poffdIion of a fingle fortrds, nor .maintaining 
any armed force, !Jnder any pretext whatever: no other arrangement would be 
adequ:lte tQ the attainment of the indlfpenfable objects whic:h have been ftated. 

The general principks of the late Treaty with the Rajah of Tanjore may be made 
the model of the agreement to bt! 'collcluded with the fuccefi'ol' of Omdut ul Omrah j 

fuch modifications of that Treaty as may be, rendered neceifary by a variation of 
circumitances, wiil re:ldily fuggefi: tht:mfdves to your Lordfhip's - mind; The 
article 'relative to Forts and l.Vlibtary Eftab1ifhments, noticed in the preceding 
paragraph, will admit of no modificatIOn. The amou_nt of the provifion to be 
made for the fupport of the fucceeding Nabob, and of the other branches of the 
Family of tbe late Wallajah, fhould be regulated with reference to the numbers and 
rank of the perfons to be maintained, a~d on a 1cale of reafonable liberality. 

'Although the elevation of the fuppofed fon of Omdut ul Omrah to the Mufnud 
would probably be dlfagreeable to the principal Mllffulmen in the Carnatic, I am of 
opinion that he might be rendered a better inftrument for the accotnplifhment of the 
falutary ends propofed than the [on of the late Arneer could be expeCted to prove. 
Whenever therefore the death of the 'prefent Nabob may take place, your Lordfhip 
will place tht: young man who parTes, for his fon on the vacant Mufnud, previouOy 
requiring 'his confent to the conditions generally defcribed in this dlfpatch, unlets 

,any objetlion to this difpofition fhould oc.cur to. your Lordlhip's mind-j in Wbi~l 
event, your Lordfhlp will be fo good as,to fiate your objections to me immediately after 
.th~ re.ceipt of this letter .. 

J 15- If 
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If the Nabob's fuppofed fon Chould refule or dday to .fubfcribe ~o thefe conditions 
within 24 hours from the prefent NJbob'& death, you will then give the f~n of .the 
1 A I .' n of the r.ucceffion on the fame terms. If he alfo Chould rC'Jetk ate meer t le OPLlO)l • d n brn h 

(K) 

the necdf.1ry conJmons, your Lordfhip will Immedlately proeee to ~ a I 1 t e 
Company's authomy in the 4=ompleteil: manner throughout the Carnatlc; an~ you 
willtufpend all fUI ther negociation on t~e fubjeCl:. of the fucceffion 011 the receipt of 
inftruchons from the Governor General m Couned. • . . 

I am not aware that the Ameer has Jere mo:e than one fon; m the ~vC'nt of: hts 
malt> cff':.pring being more numtrous, your L~rdlhlp will c,?nfider thele dlrechons 
as apphcable only to his d:idl: fon; and you Will not tr('at With any youn£cr branch 
of his Fc.mlly. . '" b - '(j' 

Y.our Lordfhip will bear in mind the eXFediency, ofmaklOg a rea~on.a le prov. ~on, 
in any of the cafes fuppofed, for the Nabob's Famlly, and for all Natlvt:s of dI1ltnc:
ticn and charaCter, as well as for indIgent f:lmilies 'llt pr~rcnt dep~ndent on the (ourre 
or bounty of the N lbob of the Carnatlc. Any arrangement which may be necelfary 
for this purpofe fhould take place. If pollible, in the l~me inft'anc ~lth the cftablifh ... 
. ment of the COlnpany's authOrity throughout the -country. 

I have the honour to be, &c. &c. &c. 
'(Signed) ~nzing/Dn. 

By tiler, Right Hono~rable the, Governor General, . 
Fort William, ~Slgnc~) ,';. KirkpatrICK, 
~6th March 18co~ Sec to Government. 

Copy -of an Official 1.. ~TT ER (rl)m the' Governor t;;eneral to the 
RiU'ht honourable Lord Clive, &c. &c. &-c.; dated 4th June 180r. o , 

My Lord, '- ' 
Para. 1. MY feparate inftruB:ions were delivered to 1Mr. Webbe (Qr your Lord .. 

1blp\ information and guidance, and provided for- the contingency of the Nabob 
Omdut l1l Omrah's' decuh. and for the arrangemen~s which it,would in that event 
be advifable to a::1opt for the future' G.:.>vern:t1ent of the Carnatic; but the tenor or 
-your Lordfnlp's official Difpatch, N' I I. dateo 21ft ultimo (May) having indicated 
the probabIlity of his Hlghne(~'s immediat\! demife, 1 now judge It prudent [0 furnifla 
your LorJfulp with -my fentil11cnts on that fubjeCt$ in the f(,>tIn of an Official 
d,fpatch. . ' , 

2. Whatever Tight the reputed Son of the-Nabob Omdut ul Omrah may.be fuppofed 
4:0 poflHs to the Comp.1ny·s fupport of his pretenfions to the Government. of the Car
natk' on the death of his Highnefs, ,is founded on the grounds of the rights of Omdut 
tllOmrah himfdf; the right of the Nabob Omdut u1 Omrah to the affiaance of the 
.company, in fecming his fucceffion to the Nabob !\1ahomed Ally in the government 
,of Areot, wa~ foundr:d on the exprefs ftipulations of the Treaty of 1792; the refult oJ 
.the written :md oral evidence obtained fj-om the papers difcoV'ered at ~eringapatam, has 
..eftabh{hed abundant proof that the fundamental principles of the alliance between the 
Company and th~ Houfe of Mahomed Ally, as. well as the rxpre(s letter of the Treaty 
of 17 67 (of which the Treaty of 1792 was an indulgent modification) had been ab.
folutdy violate~lI and rendered of no effc8: by the Nabobs Mahomed Any and Omd~t 

1J1 Omrah. prc:vlOufiy to the oftenfible condufion of t:1C Treaty of 1792. It is manifeft 
:thert'fore, that the Nabob Omdu[ ul0mrah cOlild derive no rioht from the formal 
-ratification of that inftrumenq the vital fpirit of which had already been annihilated 
.by his Highnef~'$, cond~a,. and th~t the ~2hobs Mahbmed AUy and Omdut ul 
Omrah, by formlOg an mtlm:l.te umo~ of mterefts with. Tippoo Sultan, had placed 
.i1:hemrel~es.) a~d their whole Houf\!J ttl the relation of public enemies to the Britiili. 
Emptre In India. 

3· Whatev~ right to ~he ~omp~ny's .proteaion ~nd fupport the reputed Son of 
OmJut ul Omrah may denvc from hiS fuppofed Fa:.herJ had been utterly ddboyed by 

the 
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Vol. T. the boftile conduB: of 0mdut uI Omrah j and my inftructions to your Lordfuip, in 
confequrnce of the difcO\·ery of the inimical condua: of Mahomed Ally and of ---, 
Omdut ul Omrah, having provided fotthe immediate exercife of the Civil and Mllitary (K.) 
Government of the Carnatic on the part of the Company, as the only meafure of 
{elf-defence and fecurity, under all the circumftances of the cafe. It follows, that the 
reputed fon of Omdtrt ul Omrah (in the event of his Highne[s's death previoufly to 
your LordJhip's execution of my orders) mull: fucceed to the condition of his Father; 
and that the Britifh Government in India will. in that event, remain ar lIberty to exer-
eife its rights, founded on the faithlefs policy of its Ally, in wh:ltever manner may be 
deemed moft conducive to the immediate fafery and to the ge'1eral interefts of the 
Company in the Carnatic. 

4. Under this view of the ,quefiion, the Briti£h Government in India is at libelty to 
proceed to exercife on the part of the Company the Civil and f\111itary Government of 
the Carnati\.., if it fuould judge that the moft advifable plan of arrangement. 

5. 1\1any conGderations, however, of expediency and policy mutt be connected 
with a meafure of fo much magnitude; the long efiablifhed connection between the 
Company and the Houfe of Mahorned Ally,jufiifies us in [acnficin~ to the fentiments 
of National magnanimity and generoGty the refc:ntment occaLoned by his Highnefs's 
.flagrant breach of the alliance j and in every event it would be i'lcumhent on the 
Bririfu Govermhent to make a pecuniary provifion fer tlle Family fuitabJe to its dIg
r.ity. The difcharge of this duty is fully appreciated by the N .:<tives of India; but it is 
by no means certain, that in the event of our proceedmg to exercif;;: a right founded 
·on a violation cf trelty, and on the neceffity of felf-defence. the Po" ers of Hindoftan 
would refrain from confounding the abfrract prinCIples of the ~ener~l Law of Nations 
with ambitio~s views of aggrandizement and extenlion of domInion If therefore it 
Jbould be practicable to obtain equal advantage and fecl1rity for the, Company by re
laxing the exercife of its atlual rights, and by fubaituting the more gra~ious mode of 
conciliation and indulgence., I am difpofed to think., under all the circumftances of 
(he cafe, that it will be more conGftent with the principles of our policy and charaCter 
to adopt the moft lenient method of arranging the future govetnment of (he: 
Carnatic. 

'6. In this view of the ql1eftion, it appears to me, that, t,mder the infuffic.:ency of 
the pretenGons of the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah's reputed {on, as well as of all o~her 
claimants ,to the government of the Carnatic, no obftacles can be oppofed ~o fuch an 
arrangement as the Bririlli 'Governn~ent may deem it expedic:m to adopt for th'e affaIrs 
of the Carnatic; while the proofs of the violation of the ailian:e bet,veen the Company 
and the Houre of Mahomed Ally will furnifh your Lorcfhip wlth abundant rearon, 
upon every pnnciple of precautionary policy and of juftlce, for reducing the pecuniary 
fiipend of the propored fucceffor of Omdut ul Omrah to the 'lowell: !call", confill:ent 
.with the dignity and honour of the Britifh Government. 

7. If therefore, upon the receipt..of this difp:ltcb, yQl!r Lordfhip fhould be fatisfied 
of the cifpoEtion of -the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah's reputed Ion to coorent [Q an 
adjull:ment of the affairs of the Carnatic by the Treaty, on the prinCiples of the draft 
\vhlch I have had the honour of tranfinimog to. your Lord!hip, I authorize and dil ea 
your Lordfuip in Council to acknowledge the reputed Ion ot Omdut u1 Omrah [0 be 
the heir of his father, and to conclude a Trt>aty with.hilll, as Nabob of the C.u-n<:.tic, 
on the terms and conditions which 1 have fp~c~fi~d. 

8. But if the reputed fon of Omdut ul Umrah,fi1all oppofe any refinance to fuch 
an arrangement, it will be proper fqr your Lordfllip in CounCIl to proceed to exercile 
the government of the Carnatic, by publI!hing the Declaration Indoft:"d in my feparate 
difpatdf of [he ~8th of t'ihy, with fuch additions as the c:han~e of circum!bnces fhall 
have rendert'd necdfary, advtrtlllg to the: reafoning contained in the f~cond and th;rd 
paragraphs of this dlfpdtch. 

In e.rher of tht:f~ event.:, the fiipend to be granted to the reputed fon of Omdut ul 
Omrah Chould be diminithed bt'ioiv the Hand,ud of that p!"opofed for his Highnefs ; 
and if the 'GovernmelTt of Fort St. George lbould be compelled to proceed by Decla. 
ration, it will be proper that the fiipend of Omdut ul o.l1f:!h's repute~ fon fhould 

17 s· l.t be 
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Vol. I. be regulated by the general fcale of allowance to be granted for the {upport of the 
_. -- other branches of Mahomed Ally's Family. 

I have the honour to be, my Lord" with great cficem and reg:ud" yo~r Lordthip's (K.) 

(P.) 

mea faithfu, Servant, 

Fort Wil1iam~ 
4th June 1801. 

(Sign~d) 

P. S. Your Lordthip will obf«ve. ~hat the reaf~ning applied in this difparch t.o 
the reputed fOil of Omdut ul Omrah, IS equally apphcabl~ to any. perf on whom h~s 
HiO'hnefs m:ty nominate to the fuccdIion. It does noc appear probable that hIs 
Hj~hnefs will make any ether nomination thall of his repured fon; but if he fhculd 
pr~eed to any fuch aa previotlfly to his diffolution. the I:erro~ whom he thall n~me 
las heir muft be acknow ledge-c, and a Treacy concluded with hIm on the COndltlOnS 

already fpecified. 
lYo 

By order of his Excellency the Moil: Noble the Governor General, 

(Signed) N. B. Edmonjlo7!l. 

Cf'be foUowing further Enclo/"uru in the Secret ulter Irem Fert St. Gecrgt, if 
the 3d Augujl 180 J, ha"oe already bun laid /;ejcre the Holfft j and art 10 Itt 

f{)und in the printed Papers oefure riferred to; 17iz. 

Pbyjician's Lffida'V'it oj the 'J2d June 18~I,a.r to the jlate oJlbe IlZte N a/;,}/s hla/lb, 
marked (L.) (oJ1tamed in folio ~3. " 

l;ljIrutlions to the Deputies appointed on tbe 15th 1u!.J 1 SOl J tD negotiate III Chepallfc, • 
marked (M.) contained infoltos 7 and S. 

'i'heir Report, marked (N.) contained in foltcl 8 /0 25. 

utter from Lord Clive to tbe GO'VCrJl{)1' Gaural; datttl 271uly 1801, marktd (0.) 
lontatned in foliol 70 to 75. 

Declaration of the Governor in Council at Fort St. George, markeJ (P.) tfJlJll1ined j1J 
folios 37 to 44. 

{P.) 
Memorandum: 

AN AppendIx is annexed to'the foregoing Declaration, conLifting of the twenty-one 
nun:bers. which compare the enc!ofure (b.) in the Governor General's feparate and 
cffinal dlfpatch, dated the 7th Apnl I Soo; of the 15th Article of the Treat v of '787 
and of t~e loth Article of the Treaty of 1791.. . ' 

The twenty-one numbers are arranged in the folIo\vif1g order i the red JinC"s and 
explanatory nott's of the Perfi<!n Tranflator beina omitted N°t I 2 3 A 5 6 - 0 9 a " , , , oort , , i' 0, , 
10, l,J! 12,14, 15, 16, 13, 17, IS, J91 :0, ~IJ and the date of N° 13- is altered 
accordlOt;ly. , ' 

The figna~re of the Perfian Tra~nator at Fort William i5 copied at the foot of each 
of the nan!latlOns; and the whole IS auefted by the Chief Secretary to tae Govern
ment of Fort St. George. 

, I 

{Signed} 1. WelJ/;e, 
Chief Sec" to Government. 

[Rere follows .tbe ,(reaf? with tbe prq-ent J.Vapob, liS it orig!nallJ .flood, mar"ed 
(Q.) (ontalned t~folicJ 33 to 36 if tbe printeJ Papers alread:J laiJ htjqre th: 
HOf!fti and whz,b are before felerred /0.] 

SCHEDULE 
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S C HE D U LE of the Account referred to in the 8th Article of this Treaty t 

Amount paid by the Company to his Highnefs the Nabob·s 
creditors, on account of his confoltdated debt of 1777 - - 26,47,381 

Deduct-, 
Receipts of revenue from the Carnaric filrplus to 

the fixed milItary fubfidy In the Fully year 1200 
and 1'.201 - S,~9J481 

Intereft at 6 per Cent. for 41 years .. 

Balance due by the Nabob -
Add, _ 

lntereft for 4 years and I I months, at 6 per cent. -

Aaual Balance - - - - Sf Pag' '.20,64,151 

{Signed) 

.By the Right Honour.lble the Governor in Council, 
(Signed) J. WeMe, 

Chief Sec" of Gov t
• 

Clwc. 
J. Stuart. 
IV'" P etri~. 
E. IF. FallQu:field. 

[q'be following Letlers, which jhould be ;'!Ierted jn tbis pIece, have already bet1l 
laid be/GTe the Houfe j and printed in the Papers before riferred to; f'iz. 

. Extran of Letter fr()m the GO'lJernor in Council at Fort St~ Gt".()rge to tbe Secret 
~ommittee, dated IjI OtJooer 180-1; contained in folios 82 to 85: 

D· - Do - from tbe GovCI71or General to tbe Secret Committee, dated MOl1ghyr, 
.!18th September I So 1 ; &cntaineJ in foliO 82.: 

Leiter from D' to DII, da/ld 2IjI OOober 1801; contained infolios 86 /4 88.] 

(T RAN S LA T ION.) 

:From the Nabob \Vallajah, Omeer ul Omrah, Madarul Mulk, Azum ud 
Dowlah, Ameer ul Hind, Anwarud Dec>n C.lwn B:lh:!tlder, Showkut 
Jung, Sepah Sahr, Soub:lhd~r of the C.arnatic, to the Honourable the 
Chairman and DireCtors of Affairs for the United Company of i\1:cr
chants of England Widing to the Eaft Indil=s. 

Honourable Gentlemen, 

-By the bleffing of the Almighty, and under the aufpicious proteCtion of the Molt 
Noble the Marquis 'Vellefiey the Governor General, and the Governor and Council 
of Madras, I have been placed on the Mufnud of the Carnatic, for which I have to 
offer my beft ::cknoy.ledgments to you, Gentlemen. The Governor General having 
lent the ratified Treaty, b ... which my affaIrs are firmly arranged, and may be [.lid 
to be fixed, like the wall of Alexander, the GlJ'Vernmer.t of Madras, on the 7th 
Jemadelowell 12.16 Hegury, correfponding v.ith the 16th September (SOl of the 
Chriftian rera, delivered to .me the [.lid ratified Treatv in public Durba!", with the 

175. . greateft 
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Vol. I. 

(P.) 
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Vol. I. 

(P.) 

:'p APE R 5 "R E L A T.I N G T ~ THE 

. d h' hI' 0' ceived w,th the moft lincere grl-
greaten pomp and folemnlty; an w Ie laVIno re ." d' h h 

. lId" my h ad-and eyes in token of my vener:1tJon, an v. as t. ere. y 
tl~catlon, p a~e '~n . ~ the faid Treaty the fentim'nts of gr:lmud: with 
hIghly honhoure. . n re~~~lf! thefe: unbounded acts ofkindnefs of the;: Honourable 
which my ear! was 1m pre "b hIm in every rdip tt 
Company were fuch that v.olumes would not defcn e t em. da , " e • 

- . ' d h"J/1. I I" I 1h 11 ake it my fru y to ment your ap-under your prorec'bon j an W 1 u; lve am" h' h 1 fi I 
robation and the approbation of your Reprefemauves, upon"" le con It er my 

p r. 'd Ii to depen1' and I firmly hope thoit as you hlVe taken me by weLare an pro penry. , "r "11 u ft J. . 
the hand, and raifed me to the government of the CarnalJc, ~o you WI ?I ~rm y.glve 
y;ur fupport to my affairs, and fo f~r recommend me to HIS molt gracIOus l\1aJelly, 
.1~ I may be confidered worthy of hls Hoyal c1emen~y. 

_May the Almighty !hower down his bleffings uRon you! 

Chepauk Houfe, 
JemadeloweU 1216 HegurYt 

or 6th OCtober 1801. 

EXT RAe T of Fort St. George Secret=Confulcations; 25 th J u!y 1 So (. 

His Lordlhip (Lord Clive) record~ the following "~<lpt"rs in ~xplanativn of th~ 
circumftances which Jed to the encampment of a Bntll'h force. I? th~ garde~s. ~f 
Ch~pauk, during the lafr mnefs of Omdut ul Omrah.; and contammg hiS Lor~lhlp s 
fc:parate correfpondence on that ocealion with the Governor General, and With the 
Officer commanding the detachment. 

.To his Excellency'the Marquis \Vel!efiey, K. P. &c. &c. &c .. 

(Official, N° IS.) 
My Lord, .•. . 

The reports which have been made to me, relative to the {late of [us Hlghnefs the 
Nabob's health, have prevented my carrying into execution the orders contained in 
your 1.0rdlhip's dlfpateh ·ofthe 28th of May. ~ 

The malady which affiitis his Highnefs has now, attained fo great an afcendcncy 
as to leave no expeCtation of the continuance of his Highnefs's f!xiftence for any 
conflderable period of time. - . 

Under this impreffion, I am informed that means have been ufed by a-pm ofhis 
Highnefs's Family to introduce armed men into the palace of Chepauk. 

1 have therefore judged it expedient to {lation a party of the Company7s troops at 
the paJace of Chepauk, for the: purpo!e of preferving order" until an arrangement of 
the affairs of the Carnatic can be eife'tl:ed. 

-Your Lordlhip is aware that a meaf'Ure of this nature cannot be acceptable to any 
part of the family of his Highnefs the Nabob; and I am prepared to expect choit ob .. 
Jeaions will continue to be oppofed to it, founded on confiderations conneCted with 
the prefent deb}lity of his Highnefs's mind and body. . 

If any meafure of lefs apparent deciiion and efficiency could have guarded againfr 
t~e com~oti~n wh-ich might be expeCted at the dcmife of the Nabob, from the \ariety 
0," pre~atllO~ mterdts, and' from the actual intentio:l of an appeal to arms, your Lord
fhl~ WIll believe that I lh~uJd have fiudiouOy avoided any fiep likely to agitate the 
feelmgs of the Nabob's mmd, or tho:e of any part of his Hi~hnef:;'s Faml1v at this 

'fi fl" d r J 0 " err IS.O liS ilOrGer. But the mtafure \'I'as indifpenfably necdfary to the jmmediate 
fee~rtty of the Na~ob:s Famlly, to the- fut.ure arraugemenc of the affairs of the Ca(~ 
natle, a"d to the dlgntty of the Britli'n Government; 1 have thertftlre rendered it 

-effeCtual. 

I have the fatisfa~ion of informing your Lor.dlhip, th~[ the party of troops under 
the command ()f LIeutenant Cdonc:1 Mac Ned has taken a polition which com
~and~ (he e~tra~ce of his Highnefs's palace, without producina any commotion on 

.t
h 
e p~rt ofhls H_lgnnefs's FamIly, dependents, or troops. and yo~r Lordfuip may rely 

t at every d~gree of conciliation and humanity, confifte~t with the fecure attaInment 

of 
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of the ultimate objeB: of this arrangement, will be obferved in the farther commu· 
nicatioRs with the Nabob, aI'ld with every part of his Highnefs's family. 

I have the honour to be, with the greateft refpea and e11:eem. 
. My Lord, 

FO~JStl' Geo
S 

rge. Your Lordfuip's moft faithful Servant. 
st.1 U Y I 01. (Signc;d) Clive. 

By [he Right Honourable Lord Clive, 
(Signed) J. IYe/;/;e, / 

Chief Secretary to Govt
• 

(A true Copy) 
N. B. Edmonjlont. 

Sec". 

[~he following Papers, which Jhould he infer/cd in thi.r place, have tdreaJy hem 
laid oefore the Holfft; and printed in the Papers /Jetore r¢erred 10; Piz. 

Iif/:"'Il!lio11s to Lt. Col. M Neil. deted 5th July 180 I j contained in Jolios 3 and 4-
Letter Jrr;11J Lt. Col. M Neil to Mr. Sec. If/eoot, dated SIb July 180 I • contilinetl 

inJolio 5. 
D- - from Jtfr. SIC. II/eobe /0 Lt. Col. M Neil, dated 5tb Jill;' I Sal; (on/ailzei 

in Jo!io sand 6. 
& - from Lt. Col. MNeiJ to Mr. Secretary IYc!;!;" dated 5th July (SOl j (on-

lainai inftiiD 6. • 
D' - from Afr. Secretary We/;/;t tD LJ. Col. MNeil, oatea 6th July ISOI; (011-

tamed ;n/o50s 6 and 7.] 

To his Excellency the Moft Noble the Marquis WelleOey, &c &c. &c. 

_ (Official., N° 17.) 
My Lord, 

I. I have already had the honour of -communicating_to your Lordlhip the reafons 
which have rendered neceffary, in my judgment, the precautionary meafure of fia
tioning a party of the Company's troops at the palace of Chepauk, during the 

Vol. J. 
(P.) 

crifis of his Highnefs the Nabob's illneis. . 
2. I nowalfo .myfdf have the honour of tranfmitting to your Lordfhip, copies ND I, %, 3. 

o£.the inftru~ions with which Lieutenant-Colonel l\lac Neil, the Officer command. 4. & s· 
ing the tJVops, has been furniIhed. -. 

3. That part of the inftruCtions which relates to the expuHion from the palace, 
of all armed men not in the immediate fervice of his Hignnefs, I judged it my 

,duty to enfor.ce, 'in confl"quence of the arrival from Trichinnopoly of Huffain ul 
Mulk, the fourth fon of the late Mahomed AlIi, with a confiderable boqy of armed 
men in his train j and in conft;quence of an attempt, fubfequently to the alrivalof 
that Prince, to introduce a portion of thofe armed men into the palace. This realon 
was farther confirmed by the neceffity of a military force to overawe an ar:m~t 
rabble in the nominal pay of the Nabob, which is ftationed in the vicinity of Che
pauk, and which might be difpoied to join the party 'of any liberal Chief in the 
event of his Highnefs's death. .. 

4- In direCting Lieutenant Colonel Mac Neil to exert his vigilance in a particular 
manner to prevent the removal of treafure fro'm th~ palace, I hav~ a£ted on fimilar 

. motives of caution; fui5cient grounds of belief exift, that a confiderabJe treafure 
has bren accumulated by'their Highnetfes the late and prefent Nabob. The im~diate 
application of a large fum of money to purpofes of intrigue, during the: uGce;tain~y 
of affairs incidental to the death of the Naboh, would be pregnant with mifchicfs of 
the maft ferious nature. by furniIhing the means of giving activity to any commotion 
which may be excited by the exertions of the different Candidates (or the fucceffion ; 
the imme~iate iffue of that money into circulation would efiabliIh a foundation-Qll 
which th~ facHou~ and difcontented partizans of every defcription might increafe 
their numbers; "and, in whatever mode the affAirs of the Carnacic may be arranged 
after the death of ,he. Nabob, it appeared to be incumbent on this Governmc:nfto· 

17 S. S prevent 
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prevent dilapidation of the property fUPP01C to vC 

of Chepauk. I dlh' this explanation of the mon 
5. I have (de it exp~dient ~o afford Tour ..or o;!nd Mac Neil i becaufe, with. 

important points of my mClrllcbons to Lle~tenant. C i ht at a future period, bcz 
out that explanation, thofe p1rts of the mll:rutbons m g, I 

liable: to a fimilar interpretation. th h t L_ I have e onour 0 uc, 
&c. &c. &c. 

Fort St. George, 
7th July ISOI. 

(A true Copy.) 
(Signed) C/it't. 

N. B. EJmonjlon!, 
Secretary. 

EX T RAC T or Fort St. George Secret Confultations, the ~5th July ISor. 
'Rea.d the following Letter to J oCiah \Vebbe, Efq. Chief Secretary ,to Government. 

U ;j~~ an afi"urance, that it will be highly agreea.ble. to the Right ,H0!l0.~rable 
'Governor, 1 have the plea1ure of maktng a comm\1nt~atl0n to yo~, whIch IS mdeed 
.extremely gratifying to myfdf :-1 mean, the N ~bob ~ app~obatlon of t~e troops 
under my command, unoquivocO\Uy indicated by hls ha\'mg thIS day ent~rtamed them 
in a moll: a.bundant manner. His intention fo to do was, communtcate~ to me 
yeClerday by Mr. Batrett in a letter, whereof 1 take the lIberty of troubhng you 
with a copy. together with my r~ply. b 

Chepauk Gardens, 
loth July 'ISOI. 

I have the honour to e. 
&c. &c. 

D. Me Nit!, 
Lieu' Colonel. 

(Signed) 

Lieut. Col. MeNicJ, &c: 
Dear Sir, 

His Highnefs the Nabob wHhes to know what number or Europeans and Sepoys 
.is in the gardens, for he intends.to give them a dinner with their grog. 

I am, &c. &c. 
(Signed) C]'b,' &"111. 

,Colonel Barrett. 
IRar Sir, 

The troops ordered into thefe gardens by the Rignt Honourable Governor, to 
:guard againft thofe diforders and irregularities which certain appearances gave fo 
'much'reaforrto.apprehend, confift of 233 Europeans, and 505 Natives. 

I am much gratified by the approbation of their conduct, indicated by the inten
,Dan of his Highnc::fs, which.you have b:en ,(0 good to communicate to me. 

Chcpauk, 
9th July 1801. 

I am, &c. &c. 
(Signed) D. M NieJ. 

EXT.RA C T .()f"FonSt. George Secrrt .coofultations, 31£1: July ISOI .. 

TPe Report of the Deputies appointed to conduct the late N cO'ociations at 
c.Cbepauk, having returned from circulation is ordered to be recorded. D 

[Contained iMplies 8 to 25 gf Ibt prin/~4 P.persJifore rtJtrr~d JO.] 

.. The Prdident .Jays before the Board the fOllowing Declaration, explanatory of the 
fcncumll:ances vyhl~h have .led to the new arrangement of the affairs of the Carnatic; 
a~d, from motl!~~ of de1,lcary towards the reigning Nabob the Grandfon of Ma .. 

,h'omed AJy,.hiS Lordlh!? prC?pofes to confine its circulation in India to t~ 
.: Su,Premc: 
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Supreme Government at, Fort William, to the Governments bf Columbo and Vol. I. 
Bombay, and to the Refidents at Poonah and Hydrabad. 

(Contained infolios 37 to 44 of the prinud Papers Defore referred tD.] 
The Prefident fubmit~ to the confideratioll of the Board, the fi}llowing draft of a 

letter, which his Lord1hip propofes to difpatch to the Governor General in Coun
cil, accompanied by a copy of the foregoing Declaration, attefted by the Chief 
Seoretary; together with a copy, formally figned and fealed, of the Treaty this day 
executed with hili Highners the Nabob Azeem ul Omrah Behaudre, for the pur .. 
pofe: of being r~tified at Fort William. I 

[Hert flOows a Letter /i·om the Government of Fort St. George fo the Gover
nor General in Council, dated 31ft July 1801; contained in the Papers already 
laid before tbe Houfe, and will be found in the printed Papers before 
reje"ed 10; lotios 66 to 67.]-And the/ollowin: was the Refilution of the 
Council therein: 

Approved" :lnd ordered to ~e difpatched. 

The Prdident records the following 'feparate Letters on the fubjeCl: of the ,late 
negoclations, addreffed by his Lord1hip to the Governor General. 

[Here follows the lcllowing Papers, already laid br/ore tbe Ho"!fo, which will 
be found in the printed Papers before referred fo: Jliz. _ ' 

Lelterf from Lord Give to .t.'1t!arquis lPelle/ley, dated IS July 1801; conlained in 
folios 6& to 70. 

Do from D'to DD, Mted 27 July 1801; tontalned infolios 70 10 75. 
Do from D' 10 Do, dated the f.ame day; contained in folios 75 to 76. 
Secret and;eparr.rte Articles 10 the Treaty with the preftnt Naucu,; contained iizft/iol 

.36 If) 37. 

. To Captain J. A. KirI~patrick, Refident at H ydrabad. 

Sir, 
I am ~ireaed by the Right Honourable tIle Governor i'n Council to inro~m you, 

that his Highnefs the Nabob 'Omduc ul Omrah, Nabob Soubahdar of the Carcatic, 
died -on the 15th ult. at thi~ place. 

PreviouQy to that evenr, it was the intention of l1is Lordlhip in Council, founded 
'On the -inftruClitms of -the Governnr General ~n Council, to have demanded from his 
Highnefs a. more adequate fl'curity for the Britith interefrs in the Carnatic, renderecl 
necdfary by the dircovery of a flagrant violation of the ties of amity :lnd ,alliance on 
the part of their late Highneffes the Naoob MatlOll'ed Ally a~d the Nabob Omdut 
til Omran; this inftitution \vas fufpended, at ,the time it became expedit::nt for the 
Governor in Council to Plake the, demand,.by the continued ftate of debility of the 
N ~eob/Omdut ul Omrah; and at length fruftrated by his Highnefs's d<."mile. 

This demand for .fatisfattion and fecurity having been peremptorily refufed by 
T.aclj ul Omrah.., th~ reputed ton and heir appointed by will of the; Nabob Omdllt. ul 
Qmrah, the Governor in Council has been ,compelled to exercife the rights acquired 
by the .Britifh Government" under this difcovery of his Highnefs's faithlt'fs conduet, for 
the purpofe of guarding the. rights oftbe Company againR the hanile Councils which 
qppear to have been tranfm'itted, with teftamentary cart:, to the appointed fucceff'or of 
that P.rince. 

In procc::ediog to exercife there rights,.- th~ Governor in Oouncil would have felt 
great conCern at the neceffity of,pnbhlhing all the' humHiatary proofs ~ of the faithlefs 
and hoftile cond~a of thefe ancient Allies; and although hi,~ Lordlhip in Council has 
been .compel1i:ct by. the perfiftance of the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah's reputed-fon in 
the fpirlt of .his.Fa.ther', Councils~ to reje£t.his claims to .tile [uppart qf the Britlth. 

. 1.75.. . Governmenr., 

(P.) 
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G t r und .. 1 on the intended obligations of the Treaty of '792, ofwhicb the: overnmen , la .. U "hOI ed I h L_ r. • r..n 0 
• 

o lfi" d prer.s ftipulations have been anm 1 at, ave muea,. JaUSla~don in 
\llta pirie an ex 1: "1 h h' Lo dl\..· h b . . by command of the Governor 10 CounCl ,t at IS r lUlp a.s cen acqualOtlng you, 0 th 11 b 
enabled by a Treaty concluded on the 31ft ult •. to revlv~ 0 e ~ lance ~twecn t~e 
Company and this iJ)ufi!iolJS F!n:ily, and to.~fi~bhlli th,c Bnufb rights and tnterefts In 
the Carnatic, on the fohd f<nmdatJon of u:rnl.onal fc:~unty: • • 

The coorfe of thefe events is particularly de.fcrlbed ~n a Dec1aratl?n, of which I 
have the honour of tranfmitting a copy for your information, ao.d am duetted t~ refer 

, 00 to that paper for the grounds of t.he meaFure ado~ted by thIs Government, In the 
event of any explanation on this fubJect belOg required from you by the Court of 
Hydrabad. ,.' T • 

I have the honour of adding, that'hls Highnefs the Nabob Walaph Amur ul Omrah, 
Madar uI Mulk, Ameer u1 Hind Azeem ul Dowlah, Showktet Jung, Separ Salah, 
Anweer 0 deen Khan Bahadar, was in£l:alled on the 31ft ult. as Nab'lb Soubahdar 
of the Carnatic on the Mufnud of his anceftors, with every praaicablc degree of 
fplendour and of public refpetl from the Britifh Government. 

I have the honour to be. 
Fort St, George, Sir. 
J lil: July 1 So 1. Your moft obedient humble Servant, 

, (Signetl) J. Webb/, 
Chid Secretary of Gov' • • 

(A trUe Copy.) 
1. W1P~/, 

The fame to the Relident at Poonah, 
and to the Governments of 
.Bombay ~d Ceylon. Chief Sec' of Gov t 

• 

Joliah Webbe, Efq. Chief Secretary to Government, Fort St. George. 

Sir, 
1 have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 3 Ill: ult. ap

prizing me of the deceafe, on the J 5th of that month, of his Highnefs the; Nawaub 
-omdur 001 Omrah, and of the fucce1fion of his Highnefs Ameer 001 Omrah Azim 
001 Dowlah, &c. &c. &c._ to the vacant Mufnud. • 

The news"of the death of the late SoObahdaur of the Carnatic, excited, as might be 
expeCl:ed,a certain degree of curiofity at thls Court as to the line offucceffion that might 
eventually be adopted by the Company's Government j the enquiries ref~aing which 
the copious details given in the interefting document enelofed in your letter enable 
me to anfwer in the moft fatisfaCl:ory manner. . 

No explanation od this delicate and important fubjeCt: has, or in all probability will 
be.direcHy required from me by this Government, while it neverthdc:fs will thank
fully receiv~ whatever communications I. may think proper to make on the occarion. 

The moft cafy and natural mode of Introducing the fubject \\ilJ I conceive pre
lent itfelf, whenever letters ufual on ruch occafions from the fuccdfor to the Arcot 
Mufnud to his Hi&hnefs the Nizam 111a11 be received here and delivered' a form 
~'oVhich I conclude, Will of courfe not be overlooked. ., 

1 have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your moll: obedient S~rvant, Hydert:.bad~ 
21ft Auguft 1801. (Signed) 1. A. Kirkpatr;'''J Res'. 

(A true Copy.) 
J.IVebbl, 

Chief Sec' of Gov'. 

To J Qfiah W cbtx-~ Efq. Chief Secretary to the Government Fort St. GeorO'e. 
S

. , 0 

lt~ 

.in ~:~f~!;:o: to ackn:dIedge the r.cceipt of your letter of the J J Ll ultimo, and, 
c: comm s of the Raght Honourable: the Governor"in Council, 

will 
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will not fail tD communicate to this Court, if it fuould make any e'nq lliry on the (ub- Vol. I. 
j;a:, the motives wh\ch induced the: arrangements adopted by Government in the 
Soubabdary of the Carnatic in conrequ~nce of the death of the Nabob Omdut ul (P.) 
Omrah, together with fuc'1 circumftaalces and explanations as may be requifite; and 
WhlClt the contents of your difpatch enable me fo fully and i'j,tistaCtory to give. 

I have the honour to be, 
Poona, Slr, . 

!16th Auguft 1801. Yourmoft obedient humble Servant, 
(Signed) Wm Palmer, Rest. 

(A true Copy.) 
j. Wehhc, • 

Chlef~ecY ofGov t
• 

D I A R Y to Secret Conf.-Sth Auguft 1801. 

Sent the following Letter to Mr. Alexander Falcanar, Perfian Tranfiator. 

Sir, 
I tranfmit to you, by command of the Right Honourable the Governor in Council., 

th-e tranfiation which has been prepared in his Lordihip's office, of the Declaration of 
the Britiih Government, reJati ve to the late: arrangement of the affairs of the Caroatic. 
It is a document of much importance, and his Lordlhip directs you to preferve it with 
great care in the office of the Perfian Tranfiator. 

It is the further defire of the Governor in Council, that five official copies of this 
:paper may be immediately prepared, for the purpofe of being tranfmitted [0 the 
.Foreign Courts. 

I am, &c;. &,c. 
.Fort St. George, 

,~th Au~i!- ~SOI. 
(Signed) j. Wihht, 

Chief SecY of Govt • 

Diary loth. 
, 

~ent a Letter to the Chief Secretary at Fort William, enclofing a general Return. 
of Shipping from the ~d-to the 9th inftan~. 

Diary J2th. 

Sent the following Letter to N. B. Edmonftone, Efq. Secretary to the 
, Government at Fort William. 

Si~ _ 
!l have the honour of tranfmitting t~ you a Perfian tranfiation of the Declaration of 

,the Right'Honourable the Governor in Council, on the fubject offecuring to th~ 
.Britifu Government its rights and. interefts in ~he Carnatic. 

,_ I have the honour to be, &c. &t;. 
Fort St. George. _ (Signed) 1. WeMe, 

12th Auguft l~OJ. ChIef Sec' of Gov\ 

Diary I5th • 

. Sent the following Letter to Mr. Alexander Falconar, Perlian Tranfiator .. 

Si~ I 

}Jara• I. I tranfmit to you, by-command of the Governor in CounciJ, oria-inal Per
fian papers dlfcovered at Seringapatarn, which it is of great importance t~ preferve 
with care. _ 
. You ,will therefore ufe th~ beft precautions in your power (or the fafe cuftody of 
thefe papers, for which you Will grant a particular receipt, to be lodged in the Seere
tarY.'~ cffice', and for which ,you WIll demand a particu1ar receipt from your f\lcceffor. 

~. I alfo tranfmit to you,. by his Lordlhip's command) two original Perfian papers, 
175- ,T connected. 
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connc8:ed with the late negociations, for the arrangement of the afFa.irs of the C2rn:L~ 
which papers areto be lodged in the Perflan Tranfiator's office. 

I am, &c. &c. 
Fort St. George, 

15th Auguft ,SOl. 
(Signed) j. WeDDt, 

Chief s~, to Gov'. 

Received the (ollowing Lettcr-: 

To jofiah \Vebbe, Efq. Chief Secretary to 6overnment. 
Sir, • • • 

I ha \ e the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of tillS date, Wl tb the 
iealed,packers which accompanied it, which I havedepofired in the Pcrfian office; 3nd 
I herem indofe a receipt for the: fame. 

I have the hanour to be, &c. &c. 
Fort St. George, 

l.5th Auguft 1801. 
-(Signed) .A .. FalcDnar, 

r 1'" to Gov'. 

Fort St. George, lIth Auguft 180r. 
t hereby ac~nowledge to have received from the Chief Secretary ~o the Govern

-ment, for the purpofe of being depofitc:d and. catcfuIJJ j>r.c:rerved In the Pcrlilll 
office of this Government. two fealed packets; VlZ. 

Packet marked A. 
Said to·contain origina1 Per'lian papers difcovered at Seringapatam. 
'Packet fealrU with the feal of the Company, and faid to contain two original Pernal1 

paprrs, received hy the Commiffioners Mr. W cbbe and Colonel Clofe, from Mahomed" 
Najlb Chan and Mahome.d Tahi Ali Cban. 

{Signed) A. F altDnar" 
" Fa T' 'to Gov". 

I 

'E X T R ACT of Fort -St. George Secret Confultations, r 5th Sep
tember 1801. 

The Prdident records· the following Difpatch from the Govc:mor General in Council 

To the Right Honourable Lord Clive, Governor in Council of 

My Lord, 
Fort St. George. 

Para. J. The Go'Vernor General in .cOU:lCU has 'bad tne honour to receive the 
difpatch of your Lordlhip in Council, under,date the 31ft ultimo, together with the 
Treaty concluded with his Highners the Nabob Azeemoo Dowlah, (or the perpettr.ll 
tr.ansfer of the..adminiftratioll of the Civil and Military Government of the Carn~tic to 
the Honourable Company. 

~. His Excellency the Moft Noble the Governor Gtneral ha, communicated to us 
the correfpondence wnich has paIred 'between him and your Lordlliip.t and the're
·veral documents conneaed ~ilb the Tne, progrefs, and termination .of this important 
tranfaction. 

3· Tbe Governor General in Cotmcil has the greateft fatisfatron in expreffing to 
you~ Lord~ip in Cou"n~il h~s fincere approb1:i~n of the judgment, temper, and dif
cre~lOnJ wInch ha,:e di{hllgU1fh~d ¥()ur.Lordfiup.s conduCl: durin.g the progrefs of the • 
'Vanous events whlch11ave termmated m an arrangement fo' hit1hly advantageous to the 
interefts of the Honourable Company. 0 " 

4· The reputed fon 'Of his Highner.~ the Naboh Omdut 001 Omra havinO' met 
roUI"' Lordfllip's juft and" moderate propofirions ~ur the fecurity of the Bririfh in~erens 
In the Carnauc~ br a debb:rat~ refufal to enter I~t? the engJl!emenrs abfolute1y ne .. 
-tdfary to th~r mdlf~n~ble ?bJefr, the general fpmt of the ;nllrutlions conveyed to 
'~our .Lordlhlp ~t dlffc~ent times, under the changes which have taken place in the 
11tuauon of affalTs, enorety warranted your Lordfhip to offer [0 the fon of the late 
Arneer col Omrah the fame .terms which" had been pr.opo(('d to the feputed fon.of 
.Qmdut ool OnlTdh. • 

-5. HU 
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5. His Excellrncy in Council is of opinion, that the immediate afi"umpticll by the Vol, I. 
Company or oe entire adminiftration of the Carnatic, in confequence of Alli 
Hufi'ain's refufal to acc~de to the propofed Treaty (althouah ju{bfiable in every (P.) 
point of view) was not ncce.fTary, under all the .circumfiances of~he cafe, to fecure tlie 
juft right~ of the Company 10 the Carnatic; and the eftabli1hment of the ack'1ow-
Jedged heir of the Ameer 001 0 mrah in the rank of Nabob of the Carnatic was there-
fore a meafure Qf moderation .and wifdom. 

6. The reafoning ftated by the Right Honourable the Governor in his official 
difpatch to the Governor General of the ~7th ultimo, li fo full and conclufive, that 
it appears to us unneceffary to add :my further obfervation. 

7 • Under thefe circumaances, his Ex.cellency in Council has the fatisfatl:ion to 
declare his entire approbation of the general fpirit and ftipulationS" of the Treaty 
,concluded witll the Nabob Azeem 00 Dowlah. The obfel'vations which his Excellency 
in Council now proceeds to nate. with regard to the Treaty, and the eventual modifi- -
cations of the Treaty which it ~s now his intention to propore, conftitute no qualifica
tion of the approbation due to the ability and prudence manifefted by your' Lordlhip 
in Council, in concluding this important arrangement i tho adoptiem or rejetl:ion of 
,the modifications which will be propofed in this letter is .intended to be fubjeaed, 
without furthrr ~fere~ce, t-o the difcretion of your Lordfuip in _Council • 

.8. With this view his Excellency in .council has. in the firft inftance, ratified the 
Treaty tranfmitted by the Government of Forr St. George i but at the fame time .has 
executed another T(eaty, flamed in conformity to the modlficaciuns herein ftared. This 
inftrumenr, having been figned and fealed by his ExceIJency in Council, is tranfmitred, 
together with that received from your Lordfhip in Coullcil, in qrder that it may be 
eventually fubftituted for.the Treaty whichJlas been execured at Fort St. George, unlefs 
-y~ur LordIhip in Council fil0uld objetl: to the propafed ~lterations", 

9 .. ,\\1 e now proceed to fiate to your Lordlhip the principles .UpOR which thofe al
terations are found.ed.1 and the inftruCtions by which the adoption or IX"jeCtion <Qf .the 
modified Treaty is.to be regulated. 

10. Your Lord1hip is fully aware, (and .it ,is diftinCl:ly {lated in the Declaration 
accompanying your ,Lordihip's difpatch herein ackowledged) that the re1ule oC the 
dift'overy whIch has been made Qf their late Highneffes the Nabobs "'vValajah <lncl 
Omdut '001 Omran's treacherous correfpondence with the late Tippoo ~ultalln, had 
placed the Soobudar of the Carnatic in the fituation of a public ,ene_my to th~ Bradh 
-Government; had annihilated the exifiing Tr:eaties bctw.een the Nabob of the Carnatic 
:md the Company j and had fan<9:ioned the enforcement of 11.1ch meafures as the 
BritiIh Go.vernmenr might deem.neceffary for the fecurity of It$ rights and interefis as 

.conneCted .with the Soobadary of Af('ot. . 
t I. This.is the funda-mental principle t'pcn which the late arrangements have been 

founded, and ccnfeq~lently the acknowledgment of an inherent fight in any member 
of .the family of the late Nabobs \iValajah and Omdul 001 Omrzh to fucceed 
to tbe Soabudary of .the -Catnatic, is incompatible with the mlintenance of t!lat 
principle. 

12. His Excellency in Council is aware,.. that it is conformaole Doth to reafoo and 
.praftic~to_recognizeJ by treaty wuh a ForeignSrate, the exiftence of rights ftrigiflally 
.conveyed by the fame Treaty ofu·cognitlon. Bm in fuch ca[~s, if the fo\.trce from 
~hich thofe riahts are denved .be nOt diftintlly expTe{fc::d, the origiR. of fuch ,rights 
,ihOllld not be ~fcribed to .nny ul1:lcknowledbed principle. This_ obfervation appe.lrs 
to apply to the pFearnble of the Treaty exe~uted by y:..:ur Lordfhip in COllnt.II, and to 
Ithe firft Article of it, by both of which the -right of the Nabob Aze-em 00 Dowlall 
-[0 fllcceed to the Soobudary of the Carnanc ftems to be ~ttributed to a fup
.pofed claim of inheritance, and not to the liberality and moderation of the Britdh 
.. Govern ment.. , 

13. This.acknowledgment, howrver cbjettion"ble 00 the flated grounds, neithrr 
.affects the juftice .ncr the principal advaot3.ges of the fripulations pf t~~ ~reaty in 
.queftion.. His Excellency In Council thl'refore does not confider th(" obJe~hon to be 
-of fufficient force to preclude the ratificatlon of the Treaty in its atl:uar form, nor does 
.J~e deem the propofed alterations tobe of fuch importance, as that they iliouJd be 

.1 75-. propofed 
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prC'lpo{ed to his Hiohnefs the Nabob Azeet11 00 Dowlap at the hazard of for'rtiting 
any of the advantag~~ already acquin:d, or eVen of exciting any degree of alarm or 
jealoufy in the mind of his High~efs Azcem 00 Do~lah: . 

14' His Excellency in Counell, however, deemmg It advlfable that the terms of 
the Treaty £hould be ftnCcly conlift,ent with the, fundame~tal princip~e of the arra~~
rnent in conformity to the forecromg cAlfervatlons, has Introduced Into the modified
Trea~y a change of the terms of t~e preamble, a~d of the .firft f\rticle, as executed by 
'Your Lordfhip in Council; and hiS £:xc:dlency In Councl), dueas, tha~ lho~ld yo~r 
Lordfhip be ,?f opinion that the m~dl~ed Treaty _may be propofed to hiS Hlghn.e!! s 
acceptance WIthout the hazard of hIS dllfent or dllpleafure, or w(Ch.ou~ compro? nng 
the d1gnity or the pUblic faith of Government (which your Lordtlllp 10 Councll may 
poffibly have deemed it expedient to pledge to his Highm:f!l f~r the acknowledgment 
of his heredit.uy title) your Lordfhip will propof\: the modified Treaty to his ac
.cepcance. But lhould your Lordiliip in Council confider it to be unadvifable to 
make this propofition to his Highnefs, either on any of the grounds ,herein fpeclfitd, 
or on others, of which his Excellency in Council is not a~ prefene apprized. your 
Lordfhip ic; at liberty to return the modified Treaty to Fort \Villiam, and to confider 
the former as conclllfive and bindinb~ 

15. ~V e now proceed to fiate our obfl"rvations on the 5th, 6th, alJd 7th Articles 
of the Treaty tranfmicced by your Lordfhip in Council, which, in fome ~ints, appear 
to hiS Excellency in CounCIl to reqUIre further explanation. 

16. W uh ,regard to the amount of the J aggeers,. to which the Sth Article of your 
Lordlhip's Treacy refc:rs, as an arncle of deducbon from the amount of revenue 
upon whIch his Highnefs the Nabob's lhare of one-fifth is to be calculaced, his 
Excellency in Council i~ of opinion, that the lands included in the J aggc:ers fhouH be' 
rtfumed, and declared fubject to [he paymrnt of revenue to Government; Ind that 
payments ill money, equll to the producr of thefe J aggeers (co be efbmated at tru: 
fLlm of 2., 13.4~u pagodas, the amount £lated in the Treaty of '792) lhould be made 
from the Treafury of the Company to the pcrCons now holding the Jaggeers, as Jong 
as Government fhall deem it to be-proper co concinue to 'thole perron, the benefit o( 
their refpective Grants j his Excellenc)!' in Council accordingly defires, that your' 
Lordrhip in l ouneil will frame an explanatory Artide, in conformIty to tbe inftrudions' 
contained il. this paragraph. . 

17. His Excellency in COllncil is further of opinion, that although th~ jult io
ference from the terms of the 6th Article would be, that tbe fum of pasodas 6,2 I. 10, 
is to form a permanent deduction from the total amount of revenue upon which the" 
Nabob's {hare is to be calculated, yet it might be contended to be the jn!tnr of this 
Article, that after the complete liquidation of the debts, for the difcnarge f~f which 
that annUl} fum is 'pledged, it thould form a pOrtion ot the toral fUJD on which the 
Nabob's lhare is to be calculat:d. Under this apprehenfion, his EKcellency in 
Council delirts that an explanatory Article be added to the Treaty, (or the purpafe 
of precluding the pomble opt:ra~ton of any reverlionary rights of the Nabob t" thew 
an~ pa:t .of this fum, after it flull have been liberated from the incumbrances by 
whlch It is now affc:eted.· -

18. His r.xcc:llt'ncy in Council further remarks, tllat ·under tRe at'tual terms of' 
the Treaty, a queftion might .arife, whether his Highne.fs the Nabob wl11 be e!ltitled 
.~o a proporcion~te' {hare of any new branches of reven~e wh.ch may be introduced 
Into the Carnatlc under the management of the Britifh Adminiftration. and whe ... 
ther the fa'!lc priocip.le i~ to be apt'Ji~d [0 any aug.nentation of the exifting fources 
of revenue In the territOrIes of [he:: Carn;ltlc ?-His Excdlt:ncy in Council annclparinO' 
the improvements which will probably be made in the rcfources of the C~rnatJc unde~ . 
'the beneficial jnfluenc~ of the Brllilh ~o~er, is of vpinion, that tbe income which 
the N atlob would denvc from thr unlrmtred' application of the principle fuppofc-d, 
w~uld hereafter ~mount to a large~ fum than It would he: expedient to allow his 
~Ighnc:rs to receIve, confiftentlr with the dlClates of policy, anj with confidcrations. 
l~fcparable ~rom the ~uture fecunty of [h~ Comp~ny's Intcrdb in [he C.unaric His 
F.xcellcncr In Co~nctl. therefore deems It an obJt:Cl: of importance to guard againft 
.the operation of thlS pnnetple. HiS H,ghnds, being fecurej in the receipt of:1 Cert3m 

income. 
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income. under every pomble contingency, it is raionable that the utmoll: extent of 
that income fuould likewife be limited. 

J 9. His Excellency in Council highly approves the conlideration which has been 
manifefted for the pl:ejudices ~~ con~iti?n of his Highnefs, as the acknowledged 
Soobadar of Arcot, In appOrtlOlllng his Income on the revenues of the Camatic 
rather than by grantin~ it in the form of a pennon j the propored reftrietion, there~ 
fore. fuould be made In a m:nner .the.leaft ~nacceptable to the feelings ~nd injurious 
to the rank of the Nabob: with this View, his Excellencypropofes, that In reftriCl:ing 
the extreme amount of his HighneG's income, It (bould be exprefsly declared, that 
the furplus of revenue beyond the amount which fhall yield to his Highnefs the 
full extent of his limited incerne, is to be appropriated to the purpofe of eftab1i1hing 
a fund for the contingency of war, or for any other public purpofe which it may be 
thought expedient to fpedfy. -

~O. His Excellency in Council accordingly direCl:s, that an explanatory Article be 
framed in terms conformable to the foregoing obfervations, limiting the exterlt of 
his Highnefs the Nabob·s income to Cuch a fum as may appear proper to your Lord
{hip in Council. 

21. \Vhether your Lordlhip in Council {hall adopt the modified Treaty li':rewith 
tranfinitted, or fhaH adhere to the Treaty executed at Fort St. George, the Governor 
General in Council is of opinion, that the propofed explanations of the 5th, 6th, 
and 7th Articles, will be equally neceffary. 

-~2. His Excellency in Couocil, however, deems it expedient to nate, that he {hall 
be ready to receive, with due connderation. whatever remarks your Lordlhip in 
Council may think fit to make, affecting either the expediency or the necemty of the 
propared additional Articles; and accordingly authorizes YOU)' Lord1hip in Council to 
fufpend the .execution of thefe inftrucUons, as- far as they re1att to thofe Articles, 
Should your Lordlhip be defirous of referring the fubjeCl: to the further revifion of 
~he Governor General in Council. 

23. Hi$ Excellency in Coundl entirely approves the alterations \Vhich have been 
wade in the Declaration tranfmitted by his I!xcdlency to Fort St. George. 

~4- The Governor General in Councillikewife approves the tran(miffion of copies 
of the Declaration to the Government of Bombay, and to the Refidents at Poonah 
and Hyderabad; under the circumftances of the late arrangement, it is unneceffary 
to adopt any further meafures for the purpofe of publifhing that DecJar:lti{)O. His 
Excellency will accordingly, intimate this opinion to the Governor and Council of 
Eornbar, and to the Refidents at Poonah and Hyderabad. 

25- His, Excellency deems it a.n aCl: of juftice to record his public thanks t() your 
Lordlhip in Council, for the zeal, ability, and difcretion, whictl ha.ve to emmently 
.diftingu!lhed y('\ur conduct in the progrd!. and determination of this important 
lranfachon. 

\Ve have the honour to be, 
My Lord, . 

Y Dur LordIbip's moft obedient humble Sen-:mts, 

On bOard of the Sonamool~ee Yacht 
off Barrackpore-, Aug. 18th 1801. 

(A trQe Copy.) 
1 .. Welk, 

Chief SecY to Govt
• 

(Signed) IYe!Iej!e.,v. 
P. Speke-. 
lJ'hQ! Grabam'. 

Enclofure- in l\Iarquis Wellelley's Letter to the Secret Committee. dated 
21ft Ofr. 1801. 

M EM 0 RA N DUM of propored Alterations in the 'Treaty betweert 
the Honourable Company and the Nabob Azeem 00 Dowlab:.. 

In the Preamble:' , 
. And whereas' the Mufnud' of the Soobadarry of the territories' of Arcot having 
.become vacant; the Prince Azcem ()O DowTah Bahauder has been dl:ab-lillled-by the 
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Earl: India Company in the rank, property, and po1fcffions of his anc~rl:ots~ here
tofore Nabob$ of the Carnatic; and whereas the fai~ Com~ny. and. hIs Hlghnr~s 
the faid Prince Azeem 00 Dowlah Behauder, have Judged It cxpc:dlc:nt that adJl~ 
tional provifions 1hal1 at this time be (ecured, &c. &c. &c. 

A rticle I ft. . 
The Nabob Azeem 00 DowJah nehauder is hereby formally dhblilbed in the 

'fiate and rank with the diO'nities dc:pendant thereon, of his anceCtors.. heretofore 
Nabobs of th~ Carnaticj ~nd the poff'effion thereof is hereby 8uaranteed, &c. 
~c. &c. 

(A true Copy.) 
N. B. E&mDnjlou. 

The Treaty .. as modified by the Governor General. 

T R EA T Y for fe[ding the fuccefiion to the Soubahdary of the territories 
of Arcor, and for veft.nO' the Adminifiration of the Civil and Milirary 
Government of the Car~atic Payen Ghaut in the United Company of 
Merchants of England trading to the Ea{l: Indies. 

'Whereas the feveral Treaties which have been concluded between the United 
'Company of Merchants of England trading to the EaLf Indl<:s, and their HighneJfes 
-heretofore Nabobs of the Carnatic" h.ave be en intended to cement and identify the 
.interefis of the Contracting Partit"s j and whereas in conformity to the {pirie of this 
.alliance, the faid Company did by the Treaty cOf!c1uded on the 11th July 179~ 
-with the late Nabob Walajah, relinqui!h extenfive pecuniary advantages acquired 
.by the previous Treaty of 1787, with the view and on the confideration of eftabli!h
ing a more adequate fecurity for the interefis of the Britifh Government in Jhe 
Carnatic; and whereas fubfequen! experience has proved, that the intention 0(7 the 
£ontraCting. Parties has not been fulfilled ,by the proyifions of allY of the Treaties 
heretofore concluded between them; and wherea~ the l'.1ufnud of the Soobahdary of 
Arcot having become vacant, the Prince Azeem ul Dowlah .. Behauder has been efla
.blilhed by the Engh1h Eaft India Company in the rank, property, and poffc:lflons of 
his ancdl::ors~ heretofore Nabobs of the Carnatlc;. and whereas the faid Company 

.and his Highnefs the faid Prince Azeem ul DowJah Behauder, have judged it expe
dient that additional provi.fions 1hould at this time be made for the purpore of fup. 
plyirg the defects of all former engagements~ and of e1bbliihing the conntClion be:'. 
tween the' faid .contraltitlg Parties on.a permanent bafis of fecurity, in all time~ to 
~come: Wherefor.e" the following Treaty is now eftabl'1hed- and concluded by the 
Right Honourable Edward Lord Clive, Governor in Council of Fort St. George, by 
and. with the fanction QlJd authority of his Excellency the Moa: Noble the Marquis 
Wdlefley, K. P. Governor General in Councj] of all the BricHh Po{feffions in the 
Eaft Indies, on behalf of the {aid United Company on tLe cnc part, and by his 
H)ghnefs the N woh Walajah Alnc~c:r ul .DowlafT, Madar ul Mulk, .Ameer ul Hind, 
.. -\zeem ul Dowlah Behaudc:r, Sha\ .. kuc Jung, Sepah Sa.lar, Nabol> Soubahdar of the 
-Carnatic, on ,his own ,b,ehaif on the other part, fOr feldmg the fuccdJloll (0 the 
-Soubahdarry ·of the territories of Arcot, and for vefiing the adminiCtration of the 
Civil and Military Government of the Carr.anc in the U niced Compaoy .of Merchants 

...of England trading to the Eaft Indies: 
Ankle 1ft. 

The Nabob Axeell'! ul Do~la~. Heqauder is hereby formally cftablilhed in 
the flate and r.:lnk~ with th~ dxgnltles depetdcnt th~eon • .of bis apceftor~. here.! 
10fore Nabobs of the Car~atlc; ansi the poff'eff'wn thereof is hereby guaranteed by« 
the Honourable Eaft Ind!Cl Company to his {aid Highl)efs Azeem..ul DOWla~{ 
t.Behauder, WAO has accordmgly fucceeded to the Soubahdarry of the te=mtories 0 
.Arcor. 

• Anicle ~d. . i 
_Such parts of ~e ':!"reatJes heretofore concluded' between tbe (aid Eaft Indit 

J:OJlll'a~ and thclt .H!,ghndft:s.., heretofore N:1bobs .of Ihe Carll2tic. as are ca:. 
culate; 
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culated to ftrengthen the aJIiance, to cement the friendfhip, and to identify the 
intereUs of the Contracting Parries, are hereby renewed and confirmed, and, accord. 
ingly, the friends or enemies o(both parties. 

Artide 3d. 
The I:I.onourable C~mpany hereby charges itfe1f with the .maintenance and (upport 

of the mIlItary (orce neceffary for the defence of the Carnaclc, and for the protection 
'Of the rights, perfon. and property or the faid Nabob Azeem ul Dowlah Behaudar; 
and, with the view of reviving the fundamental principles of the alliance between his 
anceftors and the Englilh Nation, the raid Nabob Azeem 1.11 Dow).lh ftipulares and 
agrees, that he will not ent~r upon any negociation or correfpondence with any 
European or Native P()wer, wIthout the knowledge- and con[ent of the faid Englifh 
Company. 

Article 4th. 
It is hereby fi:ipulated and agr-eed, that the fole and exclun.ve admin:ftration of the 

Civil and Military Gov~rnments of aU the trnitorfes und d~pendencies of the Car
natic Paym Ghaut, together with the full and exclufive right to the revenues thereof, 
,(with the exception of fuch portion' of the faid revenues as lhan be appropriated for 
the maintenance of the faid Nabob and fOT the fupport of his dignity) fhall be for 
ever vefted in the f.lid Englilh Company; and the faid Company fhall accordingly 
palfefs the fole power and authority of canftituting and appointing, without any in. 
terrerence on the part of the liud Nabob, all Officers for the c;-ollection of the revenues, 
and of eftablithi:ig Courts for "the admintftration of CIvil and Criminal Judicature. 

Article 5th. 
It is 'hereby ftipulared and' agreed, that one-fifth part of the net revenues of the 

Carnatic fuall be annually allot[~d (or tLe maintenance and [upport of the faid Nabob 
and of his ov.n immediate fa~ilYJ including the l'y1ahal of his late Highnefs the Arneet 
ul Qmrah ; the faid fifth pan !hall b~ paid by the Company In mon~hly inftalments of 
tweh'e thoufand {tar pagodas.; and wnate~er drcumftance may OCCUT affecting the 
nerrevenues of the Carnanc, the faiCl inftalments £hall not be Ids ,than twelve thoufand 
nar pagodas; whatever balance of the laid fifth part may remain due at the expiration 
"Of each year thall be liquidated upon the fettlemem of the accounts -; and the faid 
ntih part £hall be at th~ free difpofal of the {aid Nabob, confiftently with the principles 
:of the faid alliance. -

Article 6th. 
The fifch part of the revenues., as fi:aJ:ed in the preceding Article, ~'1ban be calculated 

and deccrmuled in the following manner.; viz. all charges of every -ckfcription in
-curred in the collection of the' Tevenues, the amount of the J 3bhin: lands flared in the 
9th article in the Treaty of 1787 zt fiar pagodlis 2,13,4':1, :lnd the fom of pagodas 
'6,2.1,105 appropriable to thehquidation ofche debts of the late Mahommed Ally, Ihall 
-in the 'firft infbnce be deducted (rom the revenues of the Carnatic; and after the de
..duftion of thofe three items lhall have be~n made, one-fifth part of the remaining net 
,revenue (including the Po!ygar Pei-lhcuCh, whteh !hall always be calcula.red ~t the 
fum offtar pagodas ~G4"04.-20. 26. acc9rdingto the Treaty of 1792) !hall be allotted 
_for the~maintenance ohhe Jaid Nabob,and for the fupportofhis Highnels'sdignity. 

- ..• Article 7th. 
'Vhereas it was ,ftipulated by the 4th article of the Treaty of 1792. that the fum of 

.:xx lacs twemy,one thoufand on<; htlndred and five ftar pag<;>das ihould annually be 

.applied to the difcharge of certaiiJ r,egiftered aebts due by the late Nabob Manomed 
Ally to' his private creditors, undei' agreements concluded between his Highners'~nd 
the Honourable Company,and.guarante.ed by ,the Parliament ofGr~at Britain, until 
.the faid regiftered debt :thotild be liqUidated; the. Honourable EngHfh Company 
accordingly hereby charges itfelf with the annual pa"Yment of 6)11, lOS pagodas from " 
the revenues of the Carnatic until the remainder of the faid' regiftered debt fhall b~ 
liquidated. 

Article 8th. \ 
Whereas certain debts are dtle' to the faid Company by the ahceil:ors of the ta~ci 

Nabob i and whereas it is expedient, in order that the prefent Treaty may include I., 
J1 J. complete 
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V pl~ J. c~mplete arr~nl'YC'm~nt of aU affolirs ~epcnding between the raid Company and the W4 
.... ' a_;:_""' __ """_~~ NWQb~ ~hat ~nOadj\1ftment fhouJd be made of the above-mentioned debts; wherefore 

(P.) the {aid Nabob formally and explicitly acknowledges the debt commonly called the 
Cavalry Loan, amounting, with its int~reft, to fiar pagodas 13,24,341,6,47. and alfo 
the PQrtion of the regift~rC'd debt h~retorore paid by the ~"id Company ~ the creditors 
Qf the Ja~e N ~bob WabJah (according to the ~nnexed fcnedule) to be Jull: dc:btn and 
\Vh~re,.$, cx~q(ively of the abQve-m~ntioncd debts, other un3.(ljufted debts ~lfo remain, 
whil:h were referred to the adjuftment and decHion of the Governor General in 
Council of13eng<\l; and whereas the faid unadjufic-d debts have not been determined 
~ccording to that intention, the f.lid Nabob hereby engages, that whenever the {aid 
~~ermin~tion fhal\ be made, his Highnefs \\'i1l acknowl~dge to be a juft debt the 
amount of the balance which {hall be fo dec1ar~d to be duc to the (aid Company. It 
is not, how~ver, the intention of this Article to caufe any diminution from the fifth 
part p~yable ~o the fiid N"bob i but on the contrary, it is fpecified, that no deduction 
Shall be made from the revenue on any account whatever, excepting the three item$ 
ftaced in the 6tJ! Article, previout1y to the determination of his Highnefs'. pro .. 
portion. 

Article 9th. 
The Engli(h Company engages to take into confideration the aaual fituation of the 

41pili~s Qf ~h~ir Highnelfes the lat~ ~abobs Walajan a~d Omd~t ul Omrah Behaudur, 
~s well as the fituation of the PnnclpalOfficers of hiS late Hlghnefs's Government; 
and the Britifh Government {hall charge itfelf with the expen« (chargeable on the 
revenues of the Carnatie) of a fuitablc proviuon for their refpective maintenance. 
~he amQunt of the above-mentioned e!epcnces to be defrayed by the Company lhall De 
diftributedt wit~ the knowledge of the [aid Nabob, in fueh manner as filall be judged 
pr9P~r. 

Article leth. 
The faid Nabob A1.eem·ul Dowlah Behaudar {hall in all places. on aU occallo'ns, 

~nd at all times, be treated with the refped and attention due to his Highners's rank 
and fituation as an Ally of the Briufh Governm~nt, and a fuitable guard (ball be ap.. 
pointed from the Company's troops for the proteC1:ion of his faid Highnefs's perron 
and palace. 

Article I I th .. 
The entire defence of the Carnatic again(\; Foreign enemies, and the maintenance of 

the internal tranqUility and police of the country, having been hereby transferred to the 
BritHh Government, h~ faid Highnefs engages not to entertain or employ in his fer
vice any armed men without the conCent of the Britilh Government, who will fix in 
<:oncert with his Highnefs, the number of armed men necdfary to be retained for pur
pofes of ftate i fl,lch armed men as his Highnefs may in confequence of this article 
~ngage in his fervice, fuall be paid at the: exc1ufive coft and charge of the faid 
Nabob. 

Article I ~th. 
The Honourable Eaft India COqlpany iliaD, in'conformity to the l1:ipulations of 

this Treaty, enter upon the exclufive adminill:ration of the. Civil and Military Govern
ment of the Carnatic on the 31 it day of J ulYl80 I ; and h~ faid H ighnr;fs the N aboD 
ihall iff'uC' orders to all his Civil and Military Officers to transfer the dill:riCl: or diftritb 
ut:)qer their refpeaive charge to fuch perfons as 1hall be appointed by the raid Corn
pany to manage the faic\ ddhicb, and alfo to deliver to the perfons appointed all 
r~cords~ a~counts, and official papers belonging to their rcfpecuvc cutchcrrics or 
()ffice$~ , 

This Treacy, bearing date ~ 31ft dayo! July A. D. J80l, ancl confiftingcf twc:lvc 
Articles, having been executed by Edward Lord Cliv~, Govcmot iA Councll aforefaid 
Qn the one part, and his ~ighnef$ Azeem ul Dowlah Behauder on the other pan. i$ 
-hereby mutually interchanged, the {aid EdfVard Lord Clive engaging that a copy of 
the raid Treaty fhall be ttanfmitted to Fort William, for tbe purpofe of being ratified 
by hi~ ,Excdlency the moR: Noble the Marquis WeUe1ley, K .. P. Governor General in 
.(:~t,mcil.J. and that ~ fooD.3:$.the ratjfi~d. Treaty {hall be rcceired from Bengal, it 1hal1 

, . ~ 
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be delivered to his foiiJ Highnefs, who "ill then fc·turn to his Lord1hip the cop'" VII 
h 

. I 0.. 
w ich he:: now recci ves. 

By the. Right Honourable the 
GO\'ernor in Council. 

(Signed) J. lYeh/;e, 

. (Signed) 

ChIef SecT of Govt• 

C'ive. 
J Sluart. 
IYm Pe!Tie. 
E. W. Fullo'f.vjelJ. 

s"c H ED ULE of t~e Account referrec,l to in the 8th Article of this Treaty. 

Amount paid by the Company to his Highnefs the Nabob's Creditors, 
on account of his confolldated dc:bt of 1777 - - - - 2.6,47,3 81 

DeduCt: A 

Receipt:> of Revenue from the Carnaticefurplus to the fixed 
milItary fubfidy, in the Fufiyyears 1200 .U1l11l01 .. - S,29,4Sr 

Intereft at £.6 per Cem. for 4 ~ years - ... 2.23,960 

Babnce due, by the Naboh 
Add 

lntereft for 4 years and 1 i months, at 6 per Cent. -

~tlual Bala!1ce, S. P' - 20,64, I 5 I 

By the Right Honourable the 
Governor in Council. 

(Signed) ]. Web/;e, 
Chief SecT to Gov t 

.. 

(Signed) 

(A true Copy.) 
1. IF'elbe, 

Cli*t'c. 
J. Sluart. 
IV'" PetTie. 
E. IY. Fai/:;ofie!J. 

ClJlcf SecV 
[0 Govt

• 

The Bo:nd having rcColved to, fubftitute the Treaty propofed by the Governor 
General in Council for diJ.t already interchan~ed with the N a~ob Azeem ul Ontrah 
On th~ 3 ~ July lall, the Pn:fijt'flt propores to reply Oil i()me early day tQ. (he fore
going letter j in thl:! mean lime his LordLhip is hJppy ~o id,mn the Board, that the 
modifications reccmmended by the Governor Generdl in C0unciJ; have b(:en cheer. 
fully accepted by hi!) Htghnefs the Nabob; and (hat hiS Highnefs h.ls all'O agreed, 
and with the fame· promptitude, to t''Xecute the f~nowing feparace Articles, which 
have been fram~d in COnfOfltlicy to the inftrutlions of the: Govt:rnor General: 

. S'eparate Explanatory ART [ C L E S annexed to the Treaty for ft:ttling 
ths; Su~ce.ffion to the SoubJ.darry of the ~erri,tur:es of Arcor;. and for 
vefting the AdmicUfr:nion of the; CiVil and Mliltary Government of the 
earn.me Pclyinghaunn the Unittd Company pf lVlt:rchams of ~ngl.mJ 
trading to ttJC: Eaft Indies. ; ,', " - - -

, 
Article I ft. , 

, " ' 

\Vhereas i~ is ftipu!ated by the 5th Arti~c; of .tht= Trt;.~ty~ tha.t the' fum to 
be appr"'IJriated to tho: 1l1ppor~ of th~ d' gai~1 of his Highne1s the N abqb Azeem 
ul Dowlah Bahai{er" ih:.l1 be ca!culatt:d a:: oqerfifih part of the -net revenuei 
of L~e Carnatic; a.,d whereas the ImprOH!n:-enc :of t:1e:: ~1:ild ;svcm.l,s, \" .. ichJ under 
l'rovidellce~ molY b.: exptttcd to arir~ fcolll the di::3:s or th::: pre::!em ajrangemen~ 
may 1t:nder the fald filth pu't greater th.ln WIll tp nc:cdI;lry [0 the purpott:s mte~dcd 
by the Contr:.c.hng Par.ies, it IS her~bf exp!ainq.i, :tJr the bttttr undclliandmg of the 
fifth Artide of [he Treaty, thJ.t wnelleyer ~hc;. \~'hok net reveriu~ of the.Carn.uic. 
iuclud_mg the fums to be: deduth:d acconimg io [hI: fixlh Ar~iclc of the Treaty, 

175. ' X- fuall 
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fhall exceed rhe {l,m of twenty-fiv~ lacks of fiar pagod:lS, then and in th3t c:lre tbe 
fifth p:11 c of rllch fnrplus lbalJ be applied to the repaIr of fortifications, to the c(ta .. 
bllfhmcnt of a feparate fund for the eve-ntual exi,grncirs of war, or to the military 
defence of the Carnltic, in ruch manner as may be determine-d by the Governor in 
CauDell of Fort Sr. George, after the previous communication to his Highncfs the 
Nabob A zern ul Dow lah. • 

.. Article ~d. 
,\Vhereas it is ftipulated in the 6th Article of the Treaty, th3t the fum of 

pagodas ~,lj'42J, on account of Jagheers, and the fum of pagodas 6,21,1°5, 
on account of the private liIebes of the Nabob Mahomed Ally, {hall be dedutled 
from the amount of the- net revenue, previouO}' to the determination of the propor
tIOn to be pa.id to his Highnets the Nabob; it is neverchelefs hereby explained, tht 
it fhall not be incumbe-nt on the Honourable Company to appropriate lands yielding 
a rt:venue to the faid amount 2,r3,4~u pagodas, but that the (aid Company {hall 
be at liberty to exercl(e itll di(cretlon in the mode :md on th~ ex~ent of the fro
vinon to be made according to the 9th Arrie'e of the Treaty, for the Cuppore 0 the 
Family and PrincipaLOfficrrs ofrhe Nabob Mahorned ;\]ly, and of the Naoob Om
dul ul Omrah. And it is tJrther explained, that notwithftanding the liquidation of 
the private debt of the Nabob Mahomed A By, or of the debt due to the Honourable 
Company, the Caid fum of Fagodas 6,'11,105 lhallalways bededuC1:ed (rom the net 
tevenue, and 1hall in no cafe be included in the net revenue previoutly to the deter. 
miFl3tion of the 1hare to be allotted to his Highnefs the Nabob Azeem u\ Dowlah 
Bahadar, it being the intentIon of the ContraC1:ing Parties that the faid fum of 
pagodas 2, I 3,42 r, and the faid fum of pagodas 6,21, \ oS, {hall be confidered to be 
permanent deduCtions in all times to come from the revenue of the Carnatic. 

By the Right ftonour;tole the 
Governor in Counc'iI. 

(Signed) Clive. 

(Signed) 1. Jrebpl, 
Chief Sec' to' Govt

• 

(A ttu,e Copy.) 

J. 'Slullrt. 
W'" Pelril. 
E. W. FaUowfielJ. 

J.IPe/;kt, 
C~ief Sec' to Government. 

To the Honourable Peter Speke, Vic·e ~re{ident in Council at Fort 'Willi:m. . 

Honourable Sir. • 
T. We have the honour to acknowkdge the reccipt of the clirpatch, dated the 

) 8th ultimo, from his Excellency the Molt Noble the Governor General in Council, 
conveying'to us his Exc~llenty's approbation of ~~e general fpirit and ilipulations 
of the Treaty recemly concluded by us With the Nabob Azeem ul Dowlah, together 
with the modifications which his EJcellency:in CO,uncil jUdcyes to be neceffary to the 
completion of that inftrument. . __ g 

2. Lord Clive hlS the honour of expreffing to his Excellency" the Governor 
~eneral his LlrdChip'~ finc~re acknowledgment of the peculiar delicacy obfcrved by 
hiS Exctllettcy in pn,pofing there modifiCc1{ibnS, and of the confid~nce which the 
Governor Gt'neral in Couna) ha\ repofed in this Government, by confiding to the 
exerclfe of its difcretion the tv('ntuat adoption of the improvements confidered by 
his Excellency to be requifitC' to the final arrangeme~t of the affairs of the Carnatic. 

3., In the mode adopted by the Governor General for convC'ying his Excellency'S 
obf~rvations and infiruaions on this fubjea: of the Treaty, Lord Clive has the faeis
faCtion of c..brtrving It~e moft flattering teftimony or the (uecefs which has attended 
his Lordfhip's anxious and conn.tnt endeavour to cultivate the' confidence of the 
Supreme Govc:rnment by a z.ealous and cordial co:"opaation in the fiftem of 
meafures. adopted by. the Gover~or General wi.th .~tfpett to 'his .Prefidency i and 
Lord Chve takes thIS OpportWllty, to afi"ure hlS EX'ellenty of the unfeiO'ned fauS"" 

g f. . .lttlon 
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faelion which he has fc:lt on this occafion, and which he will feel on all oecaGons, in Vol. I. 
carryin? into execution thofe arran~ements whIch hIS ~xcell.:ncy may judge moil: 
conduCive to the hononr and profpemy of the EmpIre in India. • (1'.) 

4. Lcrd Clive has the honour of explaining to the Governor Generc11, that in 
frzming the late Treaty, his Lord!hip was .aware that the fundamental princiL;le of 
the arrangf'ment was the right acquired by the Britifu Government to exerclfe its 
difcn:ti:Jn in the enforcement of fuch meafures as might be deemed necdfary for the 
fecuriry of Its rights and interefts as coaneeled ~ith the SOllbadarry of Arcot It 
\Vas not therefore the intention of Lord Clive, by acknowledgmg the right of Azeem 
ul Dowbh, to depart from the fundamental principle now {tated; but it was hiS 
LOId!hip's defire, according to the praCtice of recognizing rights by Treaty not 
exittmg antt'ct'dently to the Treaty of recognition, to infert in the prefent Treaty 
fuch an acknm.vledgment on t"he part of the Brili!h Government as might giv~ the 
greaten: pr::l.tl:icable degree of force to the rights which it' was about to befrow on 
the Nabob Azeem ul Dowla~. 

5. Lor~ Clive is, however, happy to inform the GOVf'rnor Gener~l, that this 
acknowledgment was entirely voluntary on the part of his Lor'diliip, and that the 
faith ef the Britifh Government has in no degree been pledged to recognize any in;
he·rent light in the Nabob j\zeem· 1.11 Dowlah throughout the late negoclations. His 
Highnefs ftated his conviCl::on, that the rigl1ts of his Hlghnef~'s family, 'founded 'on 
its conneCtion with the Company, had been annihilated by the violation of the a,lli~ 
ance, and that he confidered the cau;es of his own elevation to have flowed from the 
generofity and· moderation of the Britilh Governmc-nt. Lord Chve felt himtelf 
therefore relieved from the fuppofed difficulties ftated in the Governor General's 
dJfpatch in propofing to the N abob Az.e~m ul Dowlah the modification recom~ 
rot-nded by his Excellency ~th refpeet to the preamble, I and to the firft Anicle of 
the Treaty at Fort'St. Gforge. 

6. In conformity to the principles repeatedly declared by his HighneCs, the Nabob 
Azeem Dowlah received this propofition with the utmon: degree of thterfu!nifs, and 
relinquifi1ed all claims to the acknowledgment of hIS hereditary pretenfions, with
out e" pr·effing any diffidence or alarm with refpect to the intention of the propofed 
mociification. 

7. We have therefore the honour to inform you, that the treaty framed by the 
Gover11or General, according to the explanati~n contained in the dlfpatch of the 
18th ultimo fiom his Excellencv in Council, has been executed by us; and the copy" 
of that injirument, ratified by th~ Governor General in Cou,ncll, has been delivered to 
his Highnefs the Nabob Azeem u1 Dowlah, from whom we ha,ve received a cor
refpondent copy of the Treaty. 

s. In obedience to !;be farther infiruftion! of the Governor General, for the pur
pOle of obviating ani doubt with refpeCl: to the intention of the 5th, 6th, and 
7th articles of the Trea~y, we have execute<;l and Interchangt!d with the Nabob Azeem 
ul Dowlah feparate Explana~ory Articles to be annexed to [he Treaty; of thofe Articles 
we have [he honour of tranfmitting a copy, for the purpofe of .being ratified by 
the Governor General in Council, if they fbould have embraced With fufficient 
precifion the intention of his Excellency's inftruCl:ions. , 

9. In fixing the ultimate amount of the Nabob's income, we have been ~overned 
by his Excellency the Governor General:s feparatl.! difpatches to Lord Clive; 
and his Excellency wi1l obferve, thar the principle of cakulation adopted by us 
will limit his 'Highr.efs's proportion to about three lacks of pagodas under the 
motl: beneficial operation of the prefent arrangements for the admmiftration of the 
revenues of the Carnatic. 

10. We have the honour to inform the G over.nor General in Council, that the rati
fied Treaty, wirh the fc:parate Explanatory Articles, was interchanged with his H Ighnefs 
the Nabob' Azeem ul Dowlah on the 16th jnftant, under every circumftance of 
public refpetl: fuited to the importance of the occaCion. 

11. We entertain a juft fenCe of the bon our whIch' the (;oveTnor General in 
Council has conferred on us, -by the expteffion of his Excellency's public thanks 
on the occafion of cxecudng the Treaty: we be~ to affure his Excellency I that we 

'7 s· confider 
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conlicer the manner in which his fentiments have been conveyed to us highl, 
h(,nuurablc:: to the adrOlmftration of the: affairs of this Government; and We: are 
gratefill (or the confidt"P-ce repofed in us by the Governor General, by which We 
have been enaoltd, in the conriu r.t of this important tranfaction, to dcfcrve the: ap
probJt1on of his Excellency in Council 

12. Rdletl:ing on the pro,greCs and termination of this tranfJCl:ion, Lord Clive 
de~ms it to be his duty tu beftow that tribute of praife: which is due to 1\lr. \\1 ebbe 
and to Lieutenant Colonel Cloft'; his Lordfhip confiders himfelf fortunatl! that 
circumfiances permitted his employment of the fervices of thofe Grr.tkmcn, accord
ing to rfle Willies of the Gm'ernor General, in tile oral examinations taken at V dlorc 
and Serirgaparam; and that he fhould be enabled, at a fu_bfequent period of time, 
to avail 11II1"fdf of the fJme fervices in the conduct: of the tltc: negoci.ttion. 

13. Lord eli \'e has no doubt that the Gllv,-rr.or General \\ ill concur in the im
rorranre which 1m Lordfhlp attaches. to the confillent form which hd oy th~(c: 
means been preferved In the progrefs of the tranfaction, and to the pecu:iar advantage: 
derIved from the exclulive errployment of Europt.1n Gentle-men.of honour, eml. 
r.ently qualified by their knowledge of Eafiern m..:nne(~ and lJnguages t~ condua 
a negociation o( fc) much dehcJcy. , 

J 4. Lord Clive knows, that it is unnece{fary for his· Lordlhip to dina rhe at
tention of the Governor Gt'neral in Council to the merits of Lit'utt'nanc Colc.ncl 
Clof~ and Mr. Webbe; but his Lordfuip feels it to be no lefs an afuof ju!bce, than 
of perional f.lt1~raclion, to c:x{--rds to hi" Excellency in Council his Lordfhlp's h:gh 
fenle and approbation of [he t\:mper, judgment, and J.bihry mamfcfted by there Gen
tlemen, in the accomFhlhmenr ot an arr.lngemenr by which this Govcrnmen:, actIOg 
tmdc:r the aUthoriry of 'the Governor GefleraI in Council. has been c:nab:t'd t:, ..tdjuit 
the affairs of the C:rnatlc in a manner fu honoUlab!e :lnll adv.arit3eeou~ to the Cum-
pany and to the N Juon. --, 

Fort St. George, 
:2dSt'pt.18('1. 

We have the honourto be, 
Honour.lbl~ Sir, 

Y cur man ob'cdlent humble Servants, • 
(Si5neJ) Cthe. 

(A true Copy.) 
j. WeUt, 

J. Steuart. 
IV" Petru. 
E. fl'. F allou:liela .. 

Chkf Sec' to Gov\ 
, 

[Yer: fo1lo'[J.,'J ~!ird Ci~t'e~s Afinute in Counfil of Ih( '29tb- Seplemltr ISC', 
retail""! 10 !i.Je'pecuy./:!r.,J pr,,,,·V!cn. tu he made Ivr ,the Fan.iiies (/ the fau 
}.,abobr, ~ztb- ~be ,flaltments thtrern riferred 10 ~ (onlt/ined in tbe prmled 
Papers teftrl referred to; folios 125 to I J I: _./lnd the /pl/owing;~ tbe 
Rifcl!tttoJZ if the Caut.cil 'thereon: j 

Approved, and ordered to be -,ommunicated to the Government' at Fort \Vilham. 

The nece£lolry communications are direCl:ed to be fll.'lek ;~ the Accountan: General, 
&c. &c. and the Prt{jd~n[ l~ lc:qutftc:d to sranhlli['.!Q-,hil>.HlghncflJ the N"bob ~ 
Copy of the f~vt:ral ft.m:ment~ .llm~y.t'q to his LorJlhlp,'s Mmute. ,I 
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Lordlhip proceeded, in concert with his Highnefs, to &termine the amount of the Vol. T. 
pecuniary provifion to be made for the Family, dependents. and Prmcipal Officers __ _ 
of their Highuelfes the late Nabob l\1ahomed Ally and the late Nabob Omdut ul (P.) 
Ol1'lrah. 

2. The principle on which the £lipe-nds have been fixed is defcribed in a feparate 
MInute, recorded by Lord Clive; and we do ourfelves the honour of refernng the 
Vice Prefident In Council to the inclofed Copy of that MInute, for an explanation of 
thf' principle of dlftnbution, as well of the amount of monty appropnated to the
different branches of the Families, to the dependants, and to the PI meiral Officers of 
the -late N abous. 

3. We have great pleafure in pointing out to the notice of the Vice Prefident in 
Councif, that. the toral amount, which IS entirely fatisfaClory to his Htglmefs the 
Nabob Azeem ul Dowlah, is lefs than the dbmated amount of the J agheer lands in
t-ended to have been appropriated to the fupport of'the family of the late Nabobs, 
accordi,ng to the provifions of the Treaty of 179?. 

We have the honour to be, &c. &c. 
Fort St. George, (Signed) Clive, 

~d otlober 1801. &c. Council. 

EXT R ACT of Fort St. George Secret CQllfultations, ,the 24th No
vember 180 I. 

Read the following Letter: 
, 

To the Right Honourable Edward Lord Clive, Governor in CO!lncil at 
• Fort St. George. 
My Lord, 

The Honourable the Vice Prefident in Council has had the honour to receive 
the letter from your Lordfhip in Council, dated 22d September. 

The Vice Prefident in Council-has'now the fatisfaCl:ion to return the two Explanatory 
Articles which accompanied your Lordfhip's letter, ratified by his Excellency the 
Moft Noble the Governor General. . 

The Vice Prefident 1n Council will {hortly again have the honour of addreffing 
your Lordfhip on the [ubjeCt of that aifpatch. . 

I \Ve have the honour to be, &c. 
Fort \Villiam, 

I 

the 3d Novl:mber 1801. 

G. H. Barlow, 
G. Udney. 

The P~efident informs the Board? that he will take an early opportunity of ex
changing the ratified Articks with the Nabob Aztem ul Dowlah. 

KX T RAe T ()f Fort St. George Secret Confultations, the J 2th 
January ) 802. 

The Prefi4ent lays before the Board the followipg Letter from his Excellency 
the Governor General, and defires that officiJI copies of it may be tranfmitted to 
Lieutenant Colonc:1 Clofe and Mr. Vvebbe. 

To the Right Honourable Lord Clive, Governor in Council, Eort St. George. 

1\1y Lord, 

1 Have th~ honour to tranfmit to your Lordfhip a copy of a difparch forwarded 
by me to the Secret Co;nmittee of the Honourable ~he Court of Directors, under 
datt:' the:" 2 I ft of October 180 I. • 

2. Your Lordlhip in Council, being already in poffdIion of the Papers enumerated 
in the 5th paragrJph of the difpatch to the Secret Committee, it is unneceffaryat 
prelent either to indofe copies of them, or to trouble you with any fUrther obfervarions 

175. Y upon 
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upon their contents, than to direa that my difpatch to rhe S~cret Committer, whicb 
accompanies this letter, be entered upon the Records of Fort St. George In the Secree 
Depariment. 

Al1ahabad, 
.the J 8th December 1801. 

I have the honour to be, &c. &c. 
(Signed) 

By His Excellency the Moft Noble 
the Governor General. 

(Signed) N. B. Edmo>>j1011t. 
Sec' to Gov t

• 

EXT RAe T of Fort St. George Political Conrultations, the 5th 
March 1802. 

The Prefident delivers in the (ollowing Minute: 

(E X T R ACT) 

Having latf~ly received the permiffion of his Excelleney the Molt Noble the 
Governor General, to record fuch parts of my feparate corrc:fpondc=nce with his 
Excdlency as I ihould deem expedient, I take this opportunity of recording alfC) 
my correfpondence with other Public Officers connected or anfing OU[ ot theJe com
munications. 

I have duetted the whole of this correfpondence to be arranged in the order of the 
fubjeCl:s to which it refpeClively relates, and (hall annex to cach head fm h explanations 
as it mly appear to require; premlfing rhat ruch portions of my fepaTJte corrcfpon
dence., as terminated in any public aft of the Government, have been already recorded 
at tlu: periods when thofe public acts received the fanction of the Board i it will there
fore be moll: convenient that the correfpondence which I flOW record, {ball be cf'ltcred 
in feparate books for eventual ref~rence in the deputments to which it rerpeCtivc:l1 
belongs. 

'Nauou. 
Sect Deptt. 

Sect Depart! This head connfts of fome letters, not hitherto recorded, to and from the Gov('rnor 
Conf. 25 th General, on the contingencies which might arire in the arrangement of the afi'AlIS of 
Juy IRol. C . .... 

the arnatlc, and of [orne ummportant correfpondence with the late Nabob . .31 it De. 

SEPARATE 
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To the Right Honourable Lord Clive, &c. &c. &c . 

. My Lord, 

1. 1 HAVE had the honour to receive your Lordlhip's difpatch (Nit I r.) dated 
'the 21ft ulc. and J think it of importance to communicate to your Lordfhlp, with 
-all practicable expedition, my entire approbation of the arrangement which your 
Lordfhip propores to adopt in the event of the death of his Highnefs the Nabob 
Omdut ul Omrah, for exercifing provifionally, on the part of the Honourable Com
pany, the entire Civil and Military Government of the Carnatic. 

2.. Having recently confide red the fubject of the affairs of the Carnatic, connected 
with the tr~nfactions defcribed in the correfpondence difcovered at Seringapatarn, 
it is my intention to tranfrnit to your Lordfhlp, by Mr. Webbe, my detailed in
ftruCtions for your Lordfhip's guidance, whIch will embrace as well the contingency 
.of the Nabob's death, as the nature of the fecurity to be provlded for the future 
interefts of the Comp~ny in the Carnatic. Until your Lordiliip fhall receive thefe 
inllructions, it is my with that the Civil and Military Government of the Carnatic 
lhould be exercifed by the Government of Fort St. George, in the event of the death 
of Orndut ul Omrah; but it is my ddire that your Lordihip {bould entirely refrain 
from any negociation with the reputed Son of the Nabob, or with any other 1uppofed 
neil" of his Highn,efs, until my intentions with regard to the future government of 
the Carnatic !hall be fully communicated to your Lordthip. 

Fort Wil1i~mt 
2d June .SOI. 

I have the honour to be, 
&c. &c. 

(Signed) 

By his Excellency the Governor General.. 
(Signed) Henr.;v tv.e/lefle.y. 

W~lleJley. 

To the Right_Honourable the Earl of Mornington, K. P .. Governor General, 
&c. &c. &c. Fort Wllliam. 

My Lord, 
I have had the honour to receive your Lordlhip's official and feeret difpatch 

(N° 12 ) -dated the 26th March; and in conformity to the fpirit of your Lordlhip's 
requeft. contained in para. 8. llofe no time in exprefiing to your Lordlhip my entlre 
concurrence in the expedlency of eve-ry part of your Lordthip's provifional in-
ftruBions. , 

The· event to which they have a teference feems, however, to be Iefs within the 
fcope of im'medJate probability, than at any former penod fince my arrival in this 
country. 

Fort St. George, 
J Ith April 1800. 

I have the honour to be, 
&c. &c. 

(Signed) Clive. 

To his Excellency the Moll: Noble the Marquis 'We11efley, K. P. &c. &c. &c. 

My Lord, 
The rt'porrs which I continue to receive of the d~lining health of his Highnefs the 

Nabob of the Carnatic, alford the ftrongeft rearon to expeCl: his fpeedy dl1folution. 
'1 he letter of your Lordfhip's official dlfpatch (N° 12.) dated 26th March 

ISr 0 1 fufficlcntll determines the meafures whkh at that period your Lordfhip ex-
175. , peeled 
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Vol. I. pe8:ed rr." to adopt on the occurrence of his Highner~'s dea:h, at any per:oJ previo'Js 
--- try the T('Ct"ipt rf your LordChip's final determin.ltion on the whole tenor of his 
Separate Highner~'s conduCl', then undcr your Lordfuip's conGdt'ration. 

C~~~~~n- But in thc decifion of this delicate and important q\1cftion, it is alfo material to 
bear in mind, that the refulc of the inveftigation which was directed in your Lord
!hip's .fubfequent dlfpatch (N~ 13.) had not at that time been brought under your 
LorcHhip's ob(~rvation. that in confrq uenee of the report of this invelligat:on, your 
Lordlhip had made your arrangements for procecding per[onaUy to Fort St. George 
for the execution of t~e mc:afures which your Lordfhip had refolved to adopt, and 
that being difappointed in this expectation, your Lordlhip had requIred the prefc:nce 
at Fort William of the principal Executive Officer of this Government, for the: 
purpore of connecting, among other import::mt objeth, th~ whole detail of the mt"a
fures [0 be adopted fur the future Government of the Carn.lt.<:. 

If therefore, in the event of hi, Highnef:,'s death, I iliould proceed to the execu
tion of a Treaty with his fuccdfor, according to the difcretionary powers which 
have been vdled in me by your Lordlhip's dlfpacch (N° 2.) it is maOlfcft that I 
ili()uld anticipate thofe details which are eieher at this time under your Lord!hip's 
immediate conGderation, or have been cpncluded and determined by your Lord
!hip'~ authority; and that in euher cafe, rome new and important view, which a 
revifioll of the whole cafe may have fugge!lc:d [0 your Lord!hip's mind, misht be 
defeated by my premature interference. . 

After the meil: mature reflection on all the circumflances which are conned:ed with 
theft: unporrant confideracions, I am fatiified that no material injury is likdy to a.rife, 
but char much future faCIlity will prob.lbly enfue from holding the lucccffion itfdf, 
as w,-ll as all its confc:quent arrangements, open for your LordChip's futur~ com
mands. 

I am accordingly prepared to limit my immediate views on the cxpeCl'C'd contin. 
gency to the alfumption of the Civil and MilItary Government of the Carnaric, 
according to the draft of a Proclamation which ,I have the honour to enclofe for your 
Lordlbip's confideration; for the tr.lofmimon of whIch to all quarters of the ~ ar
natic, on the moment of his Highnefs's decea[e, I have made the requifite arrar:ge
ments. 

1 have the honour to tranfil1it, for your LordChip's confide-ration, the draft of a 
" Treaty which I had prepared, in conformity with your Lord1hip's orders in your 

difpatch (N° 12.) 1800, but whiC'h the: confiderationli already llated in this letter 
have Induced me [0 puftpone for your Lordlhip·s further commands. 

Although thiS draft appears to me to be: founded on the fpirit of your LordChip's 
inftruCtions, as being modelled on the principles of the late Treaty of TanjolT, it 
is proper for me to obferve, that a full conlideration of its cffeCl:, compared with the 
aCtu'll flate and encreafed dlfficultie~ of the finances of the Company, will probJ.bly 
jufbfy, in your Lord!htp's opinion, an arrangement more favourable to the: mtcrefts 
of the Comp;my. 

Fort St. Georg!", 
21ft May Iliol. 

I have the honour to be, 
&c. &c. 

PRO C LAM A T ION. 

(Signed) - aive. 

Wherea\ ic has oecome expedient, in confequence of the death of his Highnds 
the !'l . .abo~ \Valajah Omdut ul Omrah, &co_ to make a temporary provifion for the 
admlmctratlon of the Go~rnment and Revt'nue!> of the Carnatic, until the necdfary 
arrangements for its future government {hall be fixed and efiabliJhed: 

The Right Honourable Lord Clive, Governor in Council of Fort St. George, 
he-re~y ordc::ts a~d direfu, ~hat. all Foujedars, Canon30:s, Dtfmookes, Defpond:-as. 
Zemuldars, Pobgars, Aumlls, Cumums, and Ryors, in the Soubahs of the Carnatic 
Payen Ghaut, and its dependencies, do pay due obedience [0 the orders of the Enoli1h 
~. 0 .., lrC'ar. , • 

All Aumils, Renters, Cumums, and Ryots, a.nd th~ inhabitants at large, are accord. 
_ ingJy 
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ingly hereby warned not to pay an anna of revenue after the publication o( this 
Proclamation to any perfon or perfons whomfoever bur the Servants of the Com
pany duly authorized, who wi1l immediately proceed into and affume the manaO'e
.ment of the country.; -and if, notwithftanding this public warnioO' it {hall appear that 
any fum has been paid, on account of revenue, to any other pe;'(ons than the autho
rized Servants.of the Company, the perfons fo paying will fubjeCt themfelves to pay 
the like amount a fecond time to the Honourable Company. ,_ 

It is hereby further notified, that the juft and reafonable arrears due to the troopl> 
and Sibundies now employed in the diftriC1:s will be fairly adjufted and difcharaed, 10 
ioon "as a regular Government £hall be eftabli1hed. 0 

All perfons in charge of Rdigiotls eftabli!hments, all Relations., J aghiredars, Pen
fIoners, and others, dependant on the bounty of the deceafed Nabob, may be fatisfied 
;that their interefts !hall IUftaill no j.l1jury from this temporary arrangemeilt. 

T R E A,T Y for cementing the Friendlhip and Alliance between the 
Honourable Company and 
-and for eftablilhing the Government of the Carnatic on a permal~ent 
foundation. ' 

Whereas'the fiip111ations and conditions of toe Treaty of 179'2, 'Concluded between 
-the Right Honourable Earl Cornwallis, Governor General, &c. &c. &c. and his 
Highnefs Walajah, &c. &c • .&c . .&c. &c. Nabob of the Carnatlc, have been found 
.inadequate to the intentions of the ContraCting Parties! And 

Whereas on his elevation to the Mufnud of his Anccftors, bdng fullv aware of the 
anefficary of the exifting engagements, i::. ddirous of entering into rueh other arranD't:
ments as may be deemed ~xpedient for the better manageme'm of the revenlles 

0 
of 

,the CaJ:natic, ~nd the due admini1lration of juftice; and al[o for fcellnna to the 
Honourable Englilh Eaft India Company a regular di1chargt! of their exl1tmg and 
future demand-s on the Carnatic P.ayen Ghaut : 

Wherefore the pre[ent Tre.at}.fis concluded between his Highflefs 
on his own part, and the Right Honourable Lord Clive, Governor 

.in Council of FoOrt Saint George, on behalf of the Company" being in\'efted with 
full powers by his ;Ex.cc11ency the Moft N,oble the Marquis \Velldley Behauder, 
.captain General of His Majefty''S and the Honourable Company's Forces, Governor 
General of all the Britilh Poffe1nolls in India, according to the following Articles; 

." Article Ifto 
Such parts of an rormer Treaties with the former Nabobs of the Carnatic, a5 are 

intended to eftabh!h the" friendfhip and alliance between the Honourable Company 
,and the Nabob of the Carnatic, are hereby ihengthened and cor.firmed; and [he 
ContraCling Parties 'mutually agree, that the friends and tnemies of either 1hall be 
-confidered as °the friends aud enemies 'Of both. 

, . Article 2d. 
The. (everal provilions heretofore eftablifhed, for enabling the Contracting Partie-s 

to carry the f,pirit and intention of the preceding Article ineo execution. having proved 
defeCtive, and the complicated evils which have hltherto arifen from a diVided and 
fluC1:uating authority having eftablilhed the abfolute neceffity of an eff"c:Cl:ual and 
radical reform of the exiiling adminiftration' of the revenues of the faid country,- it 
b ftipulated and agreed, that all former nrovifions for fecurmg a partial or temporary 
interfc::rence on the part of the Honotlf"ble Company in the government, or in the 
admmifl:ratiof} of the revenues of the Carnatic, 1hall be entirely annulled, and that 
jn li~u thereof, a permanent fyftem for the colleCtion of the rc::venue J and for th~ 
adminiftration of jullice, !hall be eftablifhrod in the manner hereafte.r detailed. 

Article 3d. 
The Honourable Company 1hall be at liberty, as foon as pomble, ~o a(certain. 

.determine, and eflablifh rights of property, and to fix a reafonable affdfment upo'n 
the different foubahs, zemindaric=.s, talooks, pergunnahs, and villages of the Carnacic 
Payen Ghaut" and to Iecure a fixed and permanent revenue; ;tnd the f.lid affeffmt:nt, 
_ I. 75. Z - fa 
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fo afcertained and fixed, fban not be liable to chang-e,. but fim be coHea~ :1ccord
ing to fixed rent rolls, by furh Officers as {hall be appointed fur th3t purpo.e. 

Article 4[h. 
Courts fhall be dbb!ifbed for the due :ldmmi!l:rarion of dv;t and criminal junicc-, 

under the fole .tuthority of the Enghfh Eatl In 'ia Complny. Tr.e f,iJ Courts {hall 
.be compored of Officer=» to be appoIOtt'li by the Go\'ernor i~ C:0uncil of Fort St. 
GeofO'e for the time beinO', and thai' in no in!bncc: whatever be lubj<"c1: to the conrroul. 
autho~lty, or inctrfert'nC'~ of the f.lld N allob; but {ball be conJllc1ed according to 
fuch ordmances and rcgularions (framed wit:1 a due regarll to the t'Xi!l:1O ~ laws and 
ufJges of the country) as !hill from time to time h: en..1tleu and pub1i!hed by the 
(<lid Governor in CouncIl. 

A~ricl~ 5th. 
The revenues Ihall b~ coneeled accurdmg to the ratt's or afrdT'menc to bf'I dlahli01N 

by the 3d ArtiCle, and by the Officers to be dPt oiated by the (alu Governor in 
Council for that purport'; Jnd the faaj Nabob null t'xercifc:: no controul whatever, nor 
in any manm'r interfere in [he adminillration of the fJid revenues •• 

Article 6th. 
\Vhereas it wc:s fiipulared and agretd, by t"e 4th Ardde of the Trraty of 1792, 

that the payments to (he Honourable Company by hiS High:1tf-, toC!' NJbob {hall 
amount to J 5, Z I, to 5 pagodas, cnGer tht" diffetent deno:ninJt.ons of Subftdy and 
private Drbts; it is now fi ipulaced and agreed. tilde Ihef- diflmtlions ,{ha.1l for ev,r 

'ceafe, and that the ~ hule reventl~· {hall be colleCted and ,.cI:ounted far bv the SaId 
Company in the .r.anner hereinafter provided, the faid Comrany chJrging them
felves with the payment of that part of the' reglO:ere~1 private debt, on cunJolldateJ 
dt:bt of 1777, which has not been already tranllferrcd to their account. 

Artic1~ 7th. 
I n lieu of the faid frfpulations in the 4th Article of the Tre:!tf of 1792, it is 

hereby fiipulated and agreed, thlt his Highntfs tbe Nab~b 1hall In :d cates rect'ive 
annually the fum of 2, ';J9~ II plgcdas, a.i an equivaleut for the Ja~hlJ'e~ referved by 
the Trraty of 1792, wh1ch furns {ball be confiut"rcd to be the firn charge on the ncot 
revenues of.the Carnatic. In addition to the faid fum of -2,13,911 pagodas, hh 
Highnefs fhall receive.a proportion of one-fifth of till: f'~r..lining nce revenue" of the 
Carnatic, to be calculated after deduCling rhe amount of 'the (lid J agJ.urcs, and all 
charges of collt:Ction of whatever defcflption; the rcHdue of the n:vcnue, afcer the 
foregoing deduEuons, {ball be at the dlfpojal of [he: f.lld Company. 

Article 8[h, 
le is however fiipulated aPod agreed between the CO:Hr:lai~ Pdrties. th;t a fixed 

portion of the ~bove 1pecified equivalent for the j agi:irC!'!: refc:rvC'o by th:: Treaty or 
1792, !hall be appropriated according to a (cale to be hereafter concertt'd brtwrcI1 
the Contratl:ing Parties, for the maiutenance c-f certam branches of hI .. HI"hnc:f)', 
family, and of Jaghtredan, or other famIlIes, at, pref~nt depcnd.lnt on the fc~",cc: or 
bounty of the: Naboo ofth~ Carnatlc. 

Arride 9th. 
It being the intenticn of the Honourable Company to fect1re, in the moLt ample ~ ; 

manner, to his Hi6hnc:fs and to the branches of his fJ.mily, and (0 the o~htr perfons tJl 

defcribt:d in the preceding Article. the provlfion intended to b! maJt" (Jr thcnlfll 
refpeCtive!y., it is hereby filpulated and agreed, that the fUllIs which 1hall be ap- q 
prtJpriated under .the Frecedin~ Articl~ {baH be paid from the Company'~ Trca:ury r f 
to the perions rn~ltled to reCtlVe them; ~nd tiP1t v. henevc:r any of (he kid famIlle's; 1 
:1ball become exuna, that the- fums allotted fvr their rr.aintenauce lbalJ thenceforward~ 
.revert to his High~f5 the Nabob. . I 

. ..~rtide 10th. . 
It is ftipul:ued and agreed, that the Nabob !ball be treate~ on all occafions int 

his own terJ1tories as wdJ as thofe of th:! Company, with all the att::mlOf, rc(p:ct 
and honour which js due to a Friend and Aliy of the Briti!h Nation. • 'f 

, Article: I • tho 
. It is ~greed tha~ .the Honourable Eng.ith Ea!t India. Company {hall charge thellJ'} 
Idves wu:h the military defence of the C::.rn:wc P.ly<n Ghaut, and the cuitody ~ 
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.. 
all the forts .and garrifonc;; ~nd ,his .Hig~~efs ~ngages to maintain no troops wh::t
.ever, exceptmg thofe b~longmg to Ius' Hignnefs s honorary body guard. 

Article 12th. ' 
His Highnefs the Nabob having by the above recited ftipuladons transferred to 

. the Honourable Company the exercife of the rights of Soverrigllty over the Camatic 
Payen Ghaut. transfers alfo to the faid Company the rights of coinage, in order 
-that the evils now refulting (rom the currency of various bare coins may be re- I 

,medied by a general coinage; to be d1:ablHhed by the faid Company. 

Separa.te 
Corrdpon. 

deoce • 

Article 13th. 
Tn order that his Highnefs the Nabob may have full fatisfaC1:ion with' regard to 

the revenues -of the tertitaries hereby fubjected to the manav erl1ent of the Company, 
'his Highnefs fball be at ltberty to infpeCl: the Accounts of th~ Board 0f Revenue from 
time totime,or to.fration a Vakeel or Accountant, at bis own expence, for [he purpo(e 
.of taking for his Highnef,ls ufe copies of a.ny or <l all the accounts of the re
-venues of the Carnatic, w hicb. !hall be re.corded in the ofilc~ of the Bo:u d of 
Revenue. 

Article 14th. 
And whereas it is ,neceifary to the c.onvenic:nce :and -comfort of his Hif-hners the 

N ab,ob, that certain fupphes of rice grain and other gram, fhould be luFphed for 
the ufe of hiS Highnefs, the Company bind themfdves to furnifh fuch fuppites as 
tOften as the Nabob IhJll find'it necdfary to apply for this purpofe, hIS Highne[~ 
binding himfelf to pay for the 1aid grain, with the charges of tranfportatlon. at th(! 
-rate of the C1Jrrent prices of the time being. ' 

This Treary, c~nfiftilJg of fourteen Articles belng fetded this day the 
corrdponding with by the Right Honourable Lord Clive on the part 
lOfh's Excelleocy the Moft Noble the M:uquis WeHel1ey, Governor-Gt::n,eral arorelaid, 
. .am;l by his Highnefs on his own parr., the- f.!ld RIght Honourable 
Lord ClIve hds delivered to h,is Highnefs the Nabob one copy of the fame, fJgned 
.and feated by hlmfdf, ar:d hiS Higbnefs has delivered to th.e H l!5hr: 
Honourable Lon:! Clive another copy of the fame., figned and ieakd by hlmfdf; _ 
.and the Right Honourable Lord Clive engages that the [aid Treaty £hail be 
ratified by hIS Excellency the l\lnfc Noble the Governor _Ge ne.ral, under hl~ kal anq. 
fionatUle, within forty days frum the da.te hereof. 

{Circular) To M •. ...'l. Scott, Collector ,at Guntoor. 

Sir, 
Upon receipt of this letter vou will proceed with the leaft !)offible delay to P111naud, 

to affume charge of the: man;gement of that diftl itt, purfuant co the Proclamation 
.of the Right Honourable the Goveraor in Council, of which a copy is herewith 
-endoled. . 

The Commantling Officer -I13S already been inflrutl:ed to place his fea1, with that of 
Ifhe late Nabob's Manager, on his late Highnefs's CurchtT,ry and the -PlI~Jic Trea~ 
·fllret .and to ddire th~ Managcr to prepare without delay the Jummah \Vafil B.!ul,ee 
of the' re\'enue to the day of affiXing the feals, to be delivered to you on your arrIval. 
:Should he have dec1med to do ft), you will take the moil efft.c~ual meai'llres fo:
.afcercaining the na~t: of the revenue, and .collethng the bJlances, reportIng to the 
Hight Honollrlble tht" Governor in Council, at as eal Iy a period as circumllances 
4hall adm,lt, the fettltm.=nt of the current year, the actual £tate of the revenue and 
.country, and [he amount oftht: arn:ars due to hiS Hlghnefs's.Sibbendy immediately 
,c:mployed 1l+erein. . 

~hould any attempts be made to obft:ruB: your a!fllmption of the complete charge 
'Of the country, you "Yill without delay apply to the O~cer commandmg for military 
aId, proclalmmg yot'lr determinltion to make ufe of iJ; if your ,authority {hall no~ be 
immedlately acknowledgeu, and your orders promptly obeyed. . 

1 am, Sir~ &c. &c. 
(Signed). 1. WeofJe, 

Sec' to Gov t
• 

P.-$. You 
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P. s. You will of courfe underftand, that the J aghircs are to remain with the prc{ent 
poffdfors until further orders. 

The fame to Mr. E. Gru:1way. to take charge of Pulicat and Setwadoor. 
DO - __ to Mr. George Stratton, collector in the WeLlern Pollams Veneatag

herry, to rake charge of the northern divifion of the Arcot province below the 
G hauts and north .of the Palar. 

DO _ - Captain J. G. Graham, Kiltnagherry, to take charge of Cudapunatum and 
his Highnefs's diilritb above the Ghauts, and the vilbges within the lla
ramahal. 

·DO - - - to Major Macleod, Salurn, to take charge of the fo~thward and center 
di vifion of the Areot province: fouth of tl,c Palar. 

n· - - - Mr. John \Vallis, jun. Combacorium, to take charge of the province or 
Trichinopoly Terriour Arrialour and WarriorpoUam. 

DO - - - Mr. T. B. Hurdis, to take charge of Madura. 
DO ___ Mr. Lufhington, to take charge of the Tinnevelly province. 
DO __ - Mr. to take charge of Nellore and Ongole. 

Circular (2d to each officer.) 

To the Officer commanding, Arcot, NelJore, Ongol~, Pulnaud, Chandergherry, 
Vellore, Amboor, Tiagar, TrichinipClly, ~1adurat Palamcota. . 

Sir, 
I am direCted by the Right Honourable the Governor in Council, to delire, that 

immediately on the receipt of this letter, you will procrcd w~th a fufficient guard to 
the head Cutcherry of his late Highnefs the Nabob of the Carnaric, neareR: to your 
po a, where you will deliver to the principal Servant of the Cutcherry one of the ac
companying Proclamations, and proceed to fc:cure under your feal, and that of his 
H I?hnefs's principal Servant on the fpot, the calb chell of the Cutcherry or th~ Sircar 
tr~a[ureJ wherever lodged" together with all Sircar grain, and all the public records 
and papt'rs appertaining.to his late Highnefs's Sircar. 

You will require his bee I-tighne(s's principal Servant to circulate a copy of the Pro .. 
"Clamation which you have delivered to him, to every Cuibah village within his ma
nagement, with the leaft pomble delay, explaining to him, that prompt obedience will 
recommend him both- to his Highnefs and the Company's Sircaq and you will re
quire him to prt'pare for'the ufe of the (enter the name) Civil Officer, who will imme
di'ately proceed into the diilricr, a J ummah Wafil Baukee of the: revenue, up to the 
date on which you {ball have affixed your fealon the public trea(ure. 

I n the event of a refufal on the part of filch Servant to circulate the faid Proclama
tion, you will, with all poffible difpatch. procure copies to be made, and take meafures 
for circulating them yourfelf to each Cufbah village:. 

And you will caufe the faid Proclamation [0 be promuJgated by b~at of Tom Tom, 
to all the pr~nclpal towns and villages within the management of the laid principal 
Cut~herry. -, 

1 am, &c. &c. 
(Signed) ].IPlooe, 

Chief Sec'. 

Tobis Exceller:.cy tbe ~loft Noble the MarquisIWellen~y, &c. &c. &e

My Lord, 
. Although in the meafures which I have arrangt"d for the event or the 1\ a bob·, 

deceafe, provifion has been made for the poftponing any interference with the exift
ing J aghires, I have confidered it expedient, for the purpofe:-of tranquilizing the: minds 
of the MuLfulman inhabitants at large, to aCd the following Faragr~ph to the draft 

of 
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of the intended Proclamation, which I had the honour to indore in my difpatch to 
'your Lordfilip, N° 11. 
- All pertons in charge of Religious eftablifuments, aU Relations, J aghiredars, Pen
fioners, and others, dependant on the bounty of the deceafed Nabob, may be fatis
tied that their interefts fhall fuftain no injury from this temporary arra.ngement. 

1 have .the honour to be" &c. &c. 
Fort St. George, (Signed) Clive • 
. 2.:d Mg 1101. 

-To'his Excellency the Moft Noble the Marquis 'VelleOey, K. P. &c. &c. &c. 
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'My Lord, 
The particular circumO:ances which attach to his Highnef., the Nabob of the 

(Carnatic, and to the family of the late Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, until the late ar
.rangement for the affairs of the Carnatic 111all have received the confirmation of 
.the Court of .DireCtors, have induced me to record my Centiments in a particular 
'manner. rfhe expedienc.y of.fuppreffing the expectations which the family of Omdut 
ulOmrah manifdUy continues to chert!h, appeared to me to require the explicit -
declaration contained in ,my anfwer, addreffed to the difcontented Members of it; 

.and I deem it-to be my duty to tranfinit to your Excellency a cOPl of my Minute, 
with the feveral Papers annexed [0 it, for the purpofe of apprizing your Lordfhrp of 

-the adherence of Omdut ul Omrah's family to the Councils of that Prince, and for 
the purpofe of enabling -your Lordfhip, if you fhould deem it to be expedient, to 

-:ufe your influence to -check the hopes of change induftrioufly encouraged by fome 
lYlembers of :the Family, to .the manifeft inconvenience of every branch of it. 

,Fort St.-George, 
26th Dec. 1801. 

J have lhe honour to be, 
&c. &c.
(Signed) Clive. 

CO p·Y of a -Letter frDm the Regents appointed by the late Nabob of 
.the CarnatiC Omdut ul Omrah, to aCt during the minority ofthe-young 
Man nominated by hts wiJ1 as his Succeffor. 

To the "Honourable the Court of Dice8:ors of the Eaftlndia Com~ny. 

May it pleafe your HonotJrable Court, 
It is with infinite concern that we acquaint you with the death of his Highnefs 

Omdut ul Omrah, &c. late Nabob of the Carnattc; and with ·ft::veral unfortuna.te 
confequences which have fu~ceeded io that melancholy event. 

His Highnefs departed this life-on the 15th ultimo, having been affliCted-for {Ome 
-time previous with' a dangerous diforder, which abating at feveral intervals in its 
feverer~ fympE.oms, -allowed his Hignnefs to .appoint a Succeffor, and to difpofe with 

· proper formality of his affairs. 
We have- to inform your Honourable -Court that by Ius bfr tefiamenr, his Hio-h .. 

· nefs W3S pleafed to name .his only acknowledged Son Wallajah Ameer uJ Hi~d, 
Tajoob Omrah, Ameer ul Mulk, Moin lId Dow]ah, Mahommed. Ally I:Iuffein 

,Caum aah~lJder, .J affer, ,Zung. &c. &c. &c. to fucceed to the Sovereignty of the 
• Carnatic.t and, conlidering the tender years of the Prince, was {urtber -pleafed to 
appoinr a Regency to-aCl: on his behalf until 'he fnould have attained his hinet-eenrh 

• year,. which laft important office was committed to our hands, by the confidence and 
.truft wich whioh his lare Hignnefs had ever conde1cended to honour us. 

Entering on the (unCtions of our facred charge, we communicated to the Go
-.vernment of Fort St. George th~ order of fucceffion which his Highnefs had 
; thought proper to appoint, the particular-relation in which we frood ~ith the high. 
_ Perfonage on· whom the 50v~feignty had devolved, and our willing difpofition to 
· confult with them filr the intere£ts of the Company; and for feveral days the Officers 
_-of that Government were deputed to us with offer'!, which they reprefented to us as 
... having been fuggefied by the Governm"nt General of Bengal. and as beino- inca.-
... .Fable of any modification or change. .; 1:1 

,. I1S. A 11 The 
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~Vol. J. The offers to which we have alluded embraced the cntire furrenderofthe.Carnaeic, 
with all the privileges and .immunities attached to its Sovereignty, without ftipula .. 

Sepa~ate tion or condltion whacfoever, though.at the time when they were made, the Olii .. 
Cd'::c';0n- ters of Government, we muft do them the juftice to fiate, were pJeafed to fay that 

• the Company were inclined, .in the event of that furrender, to nuke an ample pro .. 
vilion (or, the Prince. 

Your Honourable Court will perceive the numerou; difficuJtic$ which oppofcd 
themfd ves to our acceding to terms of fa extraordinary and extenfi ve a nature, and of fo 
direa a tendency to the violation of the truft which had been honourably confidal to 

· us; and wHl not be furprized that from.a fenCe of duty, lVe:' hditated to comply with 
them. 

We have, '-however, to apprize your Honourable Court, that we endeavoured by 
every means within our power, to fatisfy the wilhes of the Company, Co as that objetl: 
might be 'attained without the facrifice of our honour, and the treacherous furrender 
,of the interefls cOll1mitted to us in charge. And with [his indination we framed 
,'Certain Articles in writing, and prefented them to the Officers -of Government. 
whereby we proPoced to cede to the -entire management and cOhtrouJ of the Com-
pany, the diftriCts of Madura, TinneveJJy, Palnaud, and AngoJe, in lieu of the an. 
nual Kifts which -the Princes of the Carnatic engaged thc:mfclves to pay to the 

.Company by.the Treaty of J791, under the d.enomination of a filbGdy, the rents 
of which diftrias being equal to the fum claimable, on.that account J and perceiving 

.afterwards, that the Government were am deErous of a more exrenuve tcrritorill 
acquificlon and controul, we.fcrupted not to offtr, with a.view to. prevent any mire 
underftanding in the commencement of our office, to cede the whole of the countries 
mentlQned .in the Schedule' N° 2, annexed to the Jaft .menrioned Treaty. on the baGs 
of out" former propofal, to be poifc{red by.the Company in entire power, until his 
Highnefs fhould ,arriv.e ,..at the age when he was appointed tp take charge of his 

, ()'wn affairs. • 
As the Ja£l propofalJeft nothing within our hands for the beh11f and ~njoymcnt or 

· his Highnefs but a fmall part of [he Provitlce of Arcnt, fome family J aghires and 
· certain regal Privilege~, ~e entertained the moft fanguine hop~s that it would have 
fufficed to gratify the delires of the Company. But \ve had the mIsfortune to find, 
after many conferences, that nothina could fatiate their viewl but an abfolucc and un .. 

,,-qualified fubjni1lioll'to [heif.wilJj a fubmiwon whic.h, in our fi[uations, we could neither 
juftify to ourfdves nor to the world. 

It WQuld be unnt:cdfary fer us "to flate to your Honour..lble Court the fever.d 
mee~jngs ~nd converfations which paffc:d ,between U~ and the avowed Officers of 
Gover.nmen~j but it may be e"peCled that we make known to you the oflenfiblc 
grounds on which fo.-extraordinary ;1, preliminary was propofcd on the palt of tbe 

· Governlllent, ami at all our conferences moft peremptorily infifted on. And tbis was 
no other than an all edged forfeiture: by the Officers of Government of the Sovercil!ntY 
~f the Camatic, for « fuppo1ed breach of Treaty by his la:e Hjghn~fs :md hiJ R~yaJ 
Predecdwr, in holding Communication with Tippoo Suhaun, bte Sovereign of 
Myfore; a. circumftance of.which wc..never.heard L'te flightdl infinuation until that 

• unfortunate mc·-nent. , 
Knowing that his.late Highnds had lived in amity with the ,Co-rpany's Govern

'ment, and had ful5.11ed aU the. relations which were incumbent on hIm to the late:ft 
~hour of his ~.xiftence i tI~t the \\-hole of the Afiatic worlJ f.lw the mutual courtdies 
which were daily palling between them i we had a (ull ;mprdlion (lut the grounds 

.fugge{lerl to us were not thc..real CUld true .fearons on which tbe immed'.ltc: .offer wu 

.{punded. l 
We Ihall not ~rouble your Honourable Court with the means and -arguments which 

-we ufed to conVInce the Government, chat no corr~fpondeflce of an unffieodly nature 
had ever been entered into by the great and venerable Perfonaaes whom .we have 
before qamed. For you wiII conclude with us, both from. the ~aturc of the off:r 
and th~ circumnan~es which fucc:eeded it! that the reafon avowed by them w.u no~ 

. .t~e plaIn reafon whIch g~verned cl~~r their offer ?f their cvndutl i and if ,he a1!cdgro 
"orctUllftan~e ,of -<omp!amtl1ad.cX\{lcd;f but. whidl we JiXlo{l,pofitivdy droy, un~ 

.bc::ucr 
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t)etter and more folemnly a£rured, we do not fee what pollible right or pretext of Vol. I. 
interference it could have afforded to the Company unp,er the exifting fituation of --_ 
thmgs. ' Separate 

A F F .A IRS 0 F THE CAR NAT I C. 

. Whatever fuppored correfpondence -his late Highnefs or his Predeceffor had en- co;:~~~~~
'fered into, it had not altered their condition with the Company, had not changed 
their demeanour towards them, and had not effeCl:ed .any injury to their interefts. 
Their lilcceffor therefore pre-fented himfelf to the Company, with a defir e torenew 
bis engagel"~ents, with no offence on his head, and with an offer of friendibip and 
fervice in his extended hand; and it. is difficult to imagine any principle which could 
have authorized the Company under this circumftance,. to refufe his propofed :!.mity J 

to deny hig independency, to call: him from his -hereditary dominions, and to plaee 
another, without pretenfions, on the Mufnud of his Fathers. But thefe thinO's have 
oc{:ur.red to the wonder and aftoni!hment of the Indian world! 0 

. We neither know, nor can we acknowledge any' merit or right in the Perfonage 
(\'lihom' the.,government of Fort St. George have thought proper to clothe with the 
Sovereignty of the Carnatic, except the merit of his -conforming himfelf to another's 
Inandate,. and his having-ceded a mighty-empire, which was not his own; to die am
bitious dtfigns of the Company; 'Of his having difgraced .the line of Princes who 
preceded him,. and of his having given,.by the terms and manner of the furretlder., 
the fevereft blow to thofe inter-efts which he thought for- his own advantau:e to ferve. 
For ,no one--meafure could have {pread a 'more genel>al alarm and jealoufy at the 
different Courts of Hindoftan .than that which it is our bufinefs to reprefenr, in the 
hope of a (peedy and fubftantial redrefs. 

We are not aware of the .juftifications which the Govern~ent may attempt of their 
injuriouS. and unmerited conduct to a Prince whom they have thought fit to depofe. 
But we know and f~cl·that fuch juftification, whatever it may be, cannot arife out of 
the condition of the Prince; for we are.hold-to..affert, that in perron .and quality he I' 
juftly and lawfully entitled to receive,. and by circumftance and faCt. has, undoubtedly 
and unequivocally reeeh-ed the Sovereignty of his Fathers.; -and in full confirmation of 
this a!fertion, we have taken the liberty to indofe a <:<tpy of the Will of his late Highnefs 
the Nabob; -the '"o-pinion of the learned l\1awlanahs .. ...and -the. fentiments of ever'1 
branch of his late Highnc:fl)'s Family and conr.eClions. 

With thef~ documents before ycur,Honourahle Court~ YOll w111 underlt-and th~fe 
fair and hona.urab!.e prc.tenfions which lli,; Highnefs the Prince, our undoubred 
Sovereign, poffdres to. the thrcne.of his anceftors; and, underfiancling them, we are 
confidently a£rured that your Honourable Court WIll take Immediate means to aifert 
tbe honour and dignity of the Britifu charaCter, in rendering complete and fatisfaaory 
juClice, though it be at the expence' of fdf-demal, and the .e·.ercile of reverer virtues;-

Wllat need we fay mQre t 

(L. s.) 
(L. S.) 

,q'he LYfltr from ~be. rEputed Son·of lb~. late Na/;~" to Mefjrs. Hall and 1chl1jlolU, 
hilS heen already laid .. be/u.e. the .lfo!!fo ; folios IJ2 J~ 1,+2 if tJu printeti Papers 

;;JJfo:rt ~ife."rtJ.Jg. 
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VOL UME II. 

OR D E R S of the Honourable Houfe of Commons, 16th December 1802. 

Proceedings of the Government of Fort St. George, regarding 
the Affairs of the Nabob of Arcot; including their Re
prefentations to the Court of Directors on the Subject. 

EXT RAe T of Public Letter from Fort St. George; dated 
15th OCtober 180 t. . 

Vol II. 

Para. I4S.AT our,Confultation of the 4th Auguft lall:, Lord Clive acquainted Conr 4th 
11S, that previoufly to the Inftallatlon of the Nabob Azeem tll Auguft. 

Dowlah, his Lord!hip. had found it nece{fary to advance to his Higbnefs the fum of 
one lac 0' rupees, on account of his proportion df the revenues of the Carnatic. 
to be accounted for on the fettlement of accounts at the end of the current year; 
and that his-Lordlhip had alfo thought it expedient to make a prerene to that Prince 
of five thoufand rupees, for the purpofe of relieving his... pecuniary diClrefs, previouflr 
'to the acknowledgement of his title to the Subahderry of Arcot. The necemty o( 
this advance of money was founded on the extreme embarraffment of Azeem ul 
Dowla.n's pecuniary atfairsJ fince the' death of his Highnefs"s father Ameer ul 
Omrah. 

J 49. Lord Clive alfo deemed it to be .confiftent with the importance of the O~
'cafi~n to prefent to his Highnefs the Nabob, at the ceremony of his jnfiallation, 
jewels and prefents to the amount of J ,428 pagodas on the part of the Company, 
.which we have no doubt-your Honourable Court will approve. _ 

EX TRACT of Political Letter from Fort St. George; dated 17th 
February 1302. 

Par.80. We are concerned to inform you, that the principal branches of the 
Nabob's family have manifeI1ed in a manner' highly difrt:rpeCtful to the Britifh Go
'vernment, clnd entirely regardlefs of thofe motives of humanity and magnanimity 
which prevence'd [he entire degradation of the F2mily, a decided hoftility to the Nabob 
Azeem ul Dowlah. J he endeavours of Lord Chve to conciliare a better difpofi
tion, appear to have been frufrrated by the h9pes encouragd by the difcontented 
merr.bers of the Family of an ultImate change of the late arrangement. Thefe ex
petbtions are obviou!1y fomented by the arts of perfons lnterefred in the diIrenfion 
of the farPi:y, and we regret fincerely thJt thofe Pnnces Ihould be fa little difpofed 
to confult the dIgnity and comfolt of the family. 

S 1 The fubjeB: of thefe ddTenfions is fully difcu1Ted in our Minutes noticed in Conr. 7.ld 
the margin .. in which your Honourab!e Court will ob-ferve the grcunds of di.lf.uisfac- December 

17 S. B b. tlon 1801. 
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tion Rated by the difcontcnted members of the family, tbe explanation orthe principles 
of his conduct by the Nabob, and the obfervations of the wllole tenor of thofe: pro
ceedmgs recorded by Lord Clive. 

82. Under thefe circumnances, which terfIli~r~d in the Tre:aty of the Camatic, it 
is manifefily the duty of the n ritirh...Govcr",ment to (upport, in the moft unequivocal 
manner, the rights conferred on the Nabob Azeem ul Dowlah, and to open any 

. encouraoement [0 an expeCtation of ch:mge would be equ:lIy inconfictent with the 
lo1emn °pledge of public faith, and injunous to the comforr :md h3p'pinefs of the 
family; Lord Cli~e tnerefcre alTures your Ho.nourable: Court, th:n Jps Lordlbip!s 
conftant Care will b~ direCted to the fupprdTIon of thefe fruitlc:fs hopes, and to the 
maintenance of the rehtions recently .cftab!ifued whh the Nabob Azeem ul 
DowJah. 

83. The rights of the f.lmily being obliterated by the att of treachery, it is r.o 
·Ids prefumpcuoua than ungrateful in thofe Princes to oppofc: an arrangement exet"uted 
fur the principal purpofe of renewing irs connettiM WJth the Company, and its rank 
.in H indoftan; and as your Honourable .court po!fefs ample telHmony of the ntb 
"recurred to by the late Omdut ul Omrah and his Highnefa'f& ~dvirrrs, we have no 
doubt [hat you will be.- fufficiently prepared to meet the endeavours of interefted 
l)erfons to caJumm:lte the late arrangements. 

04. Lord Clive has the fatisf..Ldion of informing your Honourable Court, that 
his Lordlhip has had occafion to obferve the grardl degree .of moderation on the 
part of his Highnef'\ the N!lbob, and abundant proof of his ditpofirion to regulJte 
lis conduCt upon principles conformable to his aCtual fituation. The (aas indeed 
flated in his Highnt:f:,' s letter of the 22d January laft, afford the mon: fatisfaCl:ory 
te~impny of [_he difpofition and Tefrainmc:nt of his Higlincfs to pofftr., himfdf of the 
property of his Father, under all the circumlbllCes of hi5 elev~cion a.nd power, leave 
us no room to doubt the lincerity of his profdfe.:l deure to ac'l. uire the affections of 
his family. ' 

SSe At the (arne time thlt we !hall decidedly fupport the rights of the Nabob 
Azeem ul Dowlah, Lord Clive afi'ures ycur Honourable Court, that the firitldt 
degree of care and vigilance 1b:dJ be applic:d to the fecuriry and happinefs of the 
difcontented branches of the family. TIllS afTur~nce his Lordlbip oHers with the 
more confidence (rom the ready difpofition of the Nabob A~eem uJ Dowlah to :lC-

.commodate his Highnefs's condua to the views and wilhes of the BritHh Govern
menr) and We take this opportunity of c:xprdling to your Honourable Court our 
fatisfaetion at this happy change in the temprr of the Houfe of Areot, which, {inee 
the Treaty of the Carnacic, has been ~onverted from a (p~r:t.of acrimonious complaint 
and e'mbarraffing oppofidon, to a cordiardefire of cultivating the favourable opinion 
of the GO\-ernment of Fort St. George, by difcharging th:: dCtiC3 of grati:ude, attach. 
lTlent and refpeet. 

86. The rnoft N cbIe the Governo; Genc:ral havin,5 :tddrdfed a Letter to the 
1'7 :tbob Azeem ul Dow lah, rc:ca pituJating the principles of his H ighnefa's c levado; to the 
Mufnud, congratulating his Highnt:fs on the event, and n!fu!m;; him of [~,e JJfiing 
fupport of the Brililh Government, both in England a.nd in Jr.Jll j ~r.d l::lvmg been 
plea fed to direct: this addrefs to be prc:fe:ntcd to his Highne!sJ accompar.ied by flJlt .. ble 
prefents on the part of his Excellency, we have: the honour to inform your Honour
able Court, that \\'e in confequence attended our PrefiJen: to t!le palace of Cht'pJuk, 

. far the purpofe of delivering [0- r he N r..bob the- letter and tht' prefl'nrs, as command;:c.i 
by tI:-e Governor General; and that his Higbnc:fs has recei"'ed them \'r ich every mark 

--of refpeCl and f.!tisfaCtion. 
S7 The receipt of the mof!: Noble the Governor General's L'!tter is calcu

btc:d ~o fUP.piefs everr doubt. of t'1e permanutcy of til:: Treaty of the C:unari:, 
,and thiS publIc dedJrauc n of illS Excellency's ft'num~n!!l h~s te:ldcd to .compofe to 

. a ~onfidt'fabl~. extent, the anxiery of the Nabob Azeem til Do\\-hh's mind. His 
Highnefla antlc~p:lted fQ)m it the early arrival of your con5rm:ttiori of thlt Treacy, !lnJ 
as that eVent ol:one Cdn fupprefs the hopes excIted and pidc:rvcd by the difcontcnttd 
.part?f ~e famlly, we truft) that in compaffion for them, a~ well as in confideration for 
~~ dignity of the Nabob, y?ur ~vnourable Court will tr .mfmit to us your fcnriment& 
·~n the:r reaty .of the Camauc WIth every'prachcable de-zr::: of expedition. 

.88. \Ye 
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'8S. We have the fatisfaaion of informing your Honourable Court, that 'his VoL IL 
Higl:m:fs ,has .received the congratulations of the Peiliwa, and of the Nizam, on the ) 
occafion of his devatioll to the ,Mufnud, and the letters from thof~ Princes have Conf. 17 
been entered on aur Record~. Nov. 1801. 

o H' . d Ii . h P r.d T l' . Dr to Cone. 
"'0 9. ~vmg recelv.e . rom t e rell ~nt ,at ray-anc?re an llpp lcatlon on the part 24 do and 

of the Rajah, re,quefbng to be made acquatnted wIth the -channel through which 'his c. C. N° 68 
:.:ftipu1ated annual payments were in future to be matle to his immediate fuperior Lord, for the Year 
'~we dire.cted his ExceUency to be informed, that the PefilCtllh Nuzzeranahs and 1801. 

'Nuzzers payable by his Excellency were to be 'tra:nfmitted, accordinO' to the ancient Conf. 
'ufage, to. tbe Durh'ar of th<; Nabob of the Carnatic. 0 2~ Nov. 

90. We hav.e judged, it to be proper to compliment the Nabob by tilinquinlinO' to I oz. 
~11is Highners, as. appendages of Sovereignty, the gardens of Sarelghur, the palace ~nd Co~ 
: gardens of Trkfuinopoly, and fundry villages and other Enaums appropriated to to OV. 

-.Rc:l'1gious purpofes. -
91. For any further information on-this {ubjeCt, we have the honour to refer you Conf. 

,to the lifts of the religious appropriations delivered to us by the Nabob, and to our IS Dec. 
infrructioDS to th.e Board of Revenue noticed in the margin. 

9z. We have ilfued orders to the Officer commandmg at 'Frichinopoly, to afford 
proteCtion to the family of Nuffeer ul Mulk, thp. brother of the late Omdut u1 Omrah. 
They appear [0 have been e~pofed to the infults-and menaces of the late fervarlts of 

,the Circar, who. had grown clamorous for the dlfcharge of their arrt'Urs of pay. Your 
Honourable Court will be p)ea[ed to learn, that our proteetion has been extended to 
this family at the exprefs defire ofhj.s Highnefs the Nabob. 

99. In confequ~nce of a reprefenration fubmitced to us by our Prefidcnt on the 
2.Q infrant from Sultan Mirza Mahomed Tajl1~l Deon, a memberyf th~ Houfe of 
Timur, we have, in concert with his Highnefs the Nabob, admitted that Prince to 
.be a penfioner on the Carnatic,tunder the arrangem~nt communicated to the Secret 
-Committee in our difpatch q(.the dt: October laft. 
, TOO. This perfon would have been.included·in'the firR: arr~ng('ment of [he ftipen
.diary provifion for the dependants of the late Governments, bUi: the e:xi~tence of lllS 

• claim on the Carnadc was· unknown at. that ~eriod of time. 

EXTRACT of "Political ,Letter from Fort St. George i d.lt::d 
.13d March I S02. ' 

Para. '~. 'Your -Honourable Court will have learned (i'om our Minutes noted in Conf. 9 Mar. 
-the margin, that the di1Iatisfied'memben of his. Hlghhef~'s fjmiiy had Cigmfied to the 
Nabob their refolution to quit the precinCts of Chepauk, and,thc:y a.ccordtngly applied 
~to th.e Right Honourable the Govt'rnor for a guard to efco,rt them to the pl'lces where 
they refpecrively intended to fix their refidence. His Highnefs the Na~ob, having 
however intimated to' thofe Prince:-~ that the females could not", confil1:endy with the 

'.dignity of the family, be permitted to feparate themfdves from bls Highr.efs, ':>.s the 
. confhtoted head of that family -; and t;"nher, tl.at: his Highr.ef:. could n')t permit the 
treafure accumulated 'bv his predecdTors to be furrepmioufly conveyed from the 

. palace for the purpofe of indiVItJuJl branches of the family, his Lordfhip deemed it 
-to be his duty, on the principles already flared to'yout Honourable COUf[, to refrain 

. from any further cortefpondence on that fubjea .. 
6. We hav~ the honour however to inform your Honourable Coure, .that thofe 

,perfons of the famIly whom we have mentioned continue in the undifturbed porreffion 
'of the.r apartments m the palace of Chepauk, and Wt h,i-ve feafon to be fati&fied 
that thelf perfons and leputations are entirely fafe'from any indignity, if a lhould even 
oe .the intentions of the prefen:: Nabob, which we are,{;:onvinced it 15 not, to offer it. 

EXT R ACT :of Political Letter from F Oi t St. George,; dated 
3d May 18,)1. 

Para. 2., \Ve are concerned to be under the neceffity of T"ponin;; to your 
J-Ionourable Com t the death of AUy B l1!fain,- the .reputed tQn of the late: N aboD of 
the Carnaric,.who dnxffted his life on th.! 6th u.ltimo. 
, 125. 3· \Ve 
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3. We have the honour to inclofl.", for the information of yo~r Honour~ble Court. 
the copy of a dlfpatrh which the RIO'ht Honourable: Lord Clive tranfmltted on the 
occafion to the MoO: Noble the Gover~or General; and in addition to the rircum
fiances mentioned in that difpatch, we ~eem it proper t~ &:cqu7inc your Honourab!e 
Court, that the iUnefs of AUy Huffam commenced 10 the meerlor apartments oC 
Sultana Niifa Begum, his paternal aunt; that he was not removed from tho:e ~part. 
ments until the fiate of his diforder had become defperate, and that the utultJon of 
the young man appears to have been concealed, as well from his own mother, as from 
the 'Nabob Azeem ul Dowlah -and from ourfdves. On his arrival at his mother's 
palace, from which he had been abfellt more than two months, he was in a fiate of 
jnknfibility; and on the 3d ultimo in the evening, it was underftood, from rumour 
~lone, that Ally Hufi"ain's illnefs was of a ferious nature. On the morning of the 
5th, Mr. Horfernan the Phyfician, who is appointed to attend the Nabob and High
nds's family, was dlfC:cted to endeavour to obtain acimiffion, with a view to afcertain 
his actual fituation, to adminifter fuch affiftance as lllight be requifice. or to offer, on 
th~ part of Lord Clive, fuch medical aid as the youn3 man himfc:lf might defire; 
Dr. Anderfon was named by (orne of his attendants, and the fuppofed letter of Ally 
Htt£rdn, containing a uqueft to that efrett, was received about the fame time that 
Mr. Horfeman was making his report to Lord Clive. 

4. On the receipt of that letter, immediate orders were ifTued to the Phyfician 
General for the purpQfe of his waiting on Ally Hurrell;. The circum(b.nces fubfe
quene to Dr. Anderfon's vifit are fufficlcntly defcribed in Lord Clive's difpatch to 
the Governor General, to which we have the honour to refer you. ' 

EXT RAe T Political Letter from Fort St. George; dated the 29th 
May 1802. ' 

Para. 2. The letter which we held the honour of difpatching t() your Honourable 
COUrt overland on the 3d inftant,.. will have apprized you of the deaths of Ally Hulfdn. 
the reputed fon of the late Nabob of the Carnatic, and of Arner Sing the depofed Rajah 
of Tanjore. 

3· Mr. Dick having deemed it to be necelfary for him to rrcord a formal dill"ent 
to the mode of that addrefs, we have che honour of referring you co our Minutes for 
t·he groonds of that Gentleman's objet1:icn, and for QUI' feparate' Minutes produced 
in confequence of his dilfent. 

E X· T R A CiT of Fort St. - George Public Conrultations; the 4th 
Auguft .801. 

''ThePreudent acquaints-the Board" that previoufly to the inftaJlation of the Nabob 
Azeem ul Dowlah, his Lordfhipjudged it expedient to advance co-his Highnefs the 
fum of one lack of rupees on account oELis proportion of the revenues of. the Carnaric, 
'to be accQunted for in the ftatement of accounts at the ~r.d of thC'.current year. 

Lord Clive a1fo informs the Board, that he judgd it-<to be expedient [0 make a 
prefent of five thoufand rupees to the Prince Azeem uJ Dowlah, . for the· purpofe or 
relieving -his prcuniary diftrefr, .previoufly to the acknowJedgment of m$ tide to. the 
Soubahdarry or A rcoc; 

Ordered accordingly, that the above-mentioned rums of money {ball be adjuned in 
,the book~ of this Prefidencv. . , 

.Ord~red, that the prop~rtion payable by monthly infialmencs on aCCOunt of his 
HI~hners the N bob's fifth pAt[ of d.e rtvenues of the CaTl)~[jc, being twelve thou
fand (12 ,OOC) fiaT pagoda~) flall be paId 10 ad vance from the 1 ft inftant, at the com. 
mencement of each month, by the .::>ub-Trtafurer. f 

The Chairman of the Honourab!e the Court of Directors, &c. &c. &e. 
Sir, . 

. R ~ving taken o:cauon o~ fiating to yon in my Jetter of [he J 5t~ Od:ober Jaft, my 
'pnncJPles and fentunents WIth relpeCt to the rc:ccrdation of diffcnoenr opinions ae the 

Board 
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Board of Council; and having ob'ferved the injunctions of the Honourable the Court Vol. II. 
of Directors On that fubjeCt, contained in their recent difpatches to this Prefidency, I 
d~em it to be. proper for' me to tranfm~t [0 you the copy of a difpatch which I have 
addreIred to his Excellency the Moft Noble the Governor General, in confequence of a 
formal diffent re<:orded by a Member of -the Council. 

Under ordinary circumUances, I {bould have confide red it [0 be fuperfluous for me 
to requeft your attention to fuch a point; but as the Court of Directors expect the 
recordation of controverfial difcuffions, their orders on this fubject appear to embrace 
a general principle.of the Indian Government: I am defirous therefore of communi
cating to them the motives which have governed and will continue to govern my 
conduCl: under the operation of orders, the execution of which mull: in my judgment, 
()bilruCt the profperous and efficient adminiftration of public Affairs. 

I have the honour to be, 
'With the greateft refpect~ -

Sir, 
Your moO: fait3ful jUld obedient Servant, 

Fort St. George, (Signed) C/i'rJe. 
29th May 1802. 

Diary; 14th Auguft I'SO[. 

Sent the following Letter to M;9or J. A. Kirkpatrick, Refident at Hyderabad. 

s~ , 
This letter will be delivered -to you by the perfon entrufted by !tis Highnefs tbe 

Nabob of t,he Carnatic, with letters· addreffed to his Highnifs the Nizam, and to his 
Minijlers, ·011 the fubjefr of lht: Nabob Azeem ut Dowlah's fucceffioil to the Suba
cabry of Arcot j and I am d~rea:ed py the Right Honourable the Governor in 
Council to delire that y<>ti will endeavour to, obtain an early and fuicable anfwer to the 
N abob·s letters. 

I have the honour, 
&c. &c. 

Fort St. George, 
14th Auguft 1801 .. 

JDjiab Wel;!;e,. 
SecT to Govt

• 

The fame to the RefiJent at Poonah. 

EXT RACT of Fort St. George Political Confultations; the 2d OC):ober l801; 

THE Prefident lays 'befor~ the Board the following draft of a letter, 
which his Lordfhip propofes to addrefs to his Highnefs (entered al[o in 
C. C. No. 48). 

~ To his Highnefs the Nabob Azeem ul D<>whIi, &<:. &c. &c. &c. 

May it pleafe your Highnefs. 
Para-. 1. I do myfdf the hono,ur of tranfmitting to your Highnefs a ftatement 

of the pecWliary ftipends which, in communication with you'r Hlghnefs) have been 
fixed Tor the fupPQrt 'Of the Families: dependants, and Principal Officers of their 
Highnelfes the late Nabob Mahorned AUy and the lite Nabob Omdut ulOmrah, in 
Fonformity to the ftipulations of the Treaty recently conc1uaed with your Highnefs. 

2. 1 requeft the favour or your HighRefs to communicate to the different mem
.hers of the Family_th~ amount-of the ftipend which tas ~een appointed for their ex",: 
pences. I alfo' requeft yOUl' lJighnefs will furnilh me with a ftatement of th~ di~ ... 
rerent~eceipts to De 'grantei:f, which, after being 'counterfigned and [ealed by your 
Highnefs, are to be confidered fufficiem authorny for the payment of the amount a~ 
the Company's Treafurf. - , 

. Entered hereafter. , 
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VQ1. I L _ '3. As (Don as ,our Highnefs !hall have (umi£hed me with this doc~mcnt. drdcl'l 
'Will be iffued IQ the Offic;crs of the Company'. Trcafury for the payment of ~b,e 
ltipends, from the firet day of tJus month. 

Fort St. George, 
Jd October I $Ql. 

t have the hon()ut to b(-. 
1\1ay it pJeafe your HigbncG, 

Your H ighnef:. s 
Moil obedient humble (crvant. 

(Approved.) (Signed) arp,. 
Diarya l,lth Oaober 1801. 

To Gh.la(l1 H1)fi"ain, Principal Moonfhee in the Office of t.he l'crfian 
Tranflator to Govc,roment. 

The Right Honourable the Governor i~ Council, firmly relying on your un· 
.derO:anding, fidelity, and diligence, for the abte, faithful, and fatisf.accory difcharge 
of fo honourable a truft, has heel') :p.leafec;l to nqminate you to attend (under the im
mediate orders of the Governor) the Dutbar of his H Ighncfs the Nabob of the 
Carnatic, for the purpofe of holding a connant perfonal communication with that 
PrInce on the part of the Britifb Government, and of executing fuch orders, con
netted with thofe communications, as you may receive: from the Governor for the 
time being of Fort St. George. 

His Lqrdfuip in Council has been pleafed to grant tQ yo~ a falary of.one: hundred 
pagodas per moilth, and a monthly allowance of fi(ty pagodas for your equipage and 
fc:rvants; and thofe fums will be regularly paid to you at the Treafury on your rc-
~eipt, counterfign~d,~y one of his Lordfhip's private S~cret~ries. ' 

D'!t~d in Fort St. George this l.3th day of OCtober 1801. 
- By Dr?t:f of tbe R~~ht honourable the Governor in Councit 

(Signed) I 7. W~;'}t. 
Chief Sec' to Govt

• 

'Ta Mr. A. F.a1conar, Perfian TranOator. 
Sira . 

I 4nl direCted to inform you, that ule Right honourable the: Governor in 
'CoJ-ltlcil has been pleafed to nominate Gholam Huffain, the Principal Moon1hec ,in 
'Your office, to attend the 'Dllrbar of the Nabob of :the Carnatic, under his Lordiliip'. 
immediate orders, for the purpofe of holding a .copftant perfonal communication 
with };lis HighDf~ on .the part Qf ,thi!:. Government; you will in confequ.eace permit 
Gholam Hufi"aiil 'to difcontinue his attendance at the PerCian Office. . 

I am. &c~ &c. 
{Si~ned) 1. IYe;ol, 

c'l!ief Sec' to Gov'. 

7qR,obett WQOlf:aEfq", Acce)untant G~eraL 
Sir. . 

_ The Right honourable the Governor in Council bas been p1eafed to nominate 
Gholam Huffain to attend (under the immediate orders of his Lordihip) the' Durbar of 
his Highnefs the Nabob, with a faIary of one hundred pagodas per month, and with 
.a monthly allowance of fifty pagodas for equipage :and fen-ants. chargeable on that 
~rtion of tile revenues, of the Carnatic which is .appropriated (0 the fupport or his 
Highnefsts .connexions, and of the dependants and Officers of the late Govern-
ment. . t 

'The payment' or there rums at the Treafury is to. commence tram the dl: inftant 
~n the ~eceipt of Gholam Humin, counter1igcc:d by one of his Lotdlhip's 'private 
Secretanes. 

- I.am, &c. &c. 
(Signed) . 1. /P'iob'(, 

Chief Scc" .to Gor. 
The 
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The fame to Mr. Cecil Smith, Civil Auditor. 
DO to Mr .. William Jones, S~b-Trc:afurer. 

~ent a letter to the Nabob (entered in C. C. Ne 5 I) communicating the appoint
ment of Gholam Hufi'ain to attend at his ,Durbar, and its general object. 

• 'Diary; 18th I80J • 

.n,ead the following "Letters from his Highnefs the Nabob (entered alfn in 
. C. C. N°' 51, 52, 53.). 

T RA N SLA T ION of a Letter from his High nefs the Nabob A zim ul 
Dowlah Bahadar. 

To the Right honourable Lord Clive, &c. &c. &c. 

Dated f 8th J emade.£famy 1216 Hegery. 
and 

Rereived 17~h-OaQ.ber 1801 • 

. Your Lordlhip's letter, dated 4th of J emadeffamy, anfwering to the IJtlt 
OCtober 1801, informing roe of your having appointed Gholam Huffain, the Com ... 
;pany's principal Moonfhee, for the purpofe of communicating to each other the 
mutual withes of your Lordfhip and myfetf, I have received and underfiand the con
:.tents.--I am obedient to your 'Lordfhip's wifhe.~ and the appointment of the faid 
Moonfhee is highly prop~r and agreeable to me. ' 

What can I write more? 

. EXTRACT of Fort St. George Political Confultationsi' 2"Ofh October I SOl. 

Tranfiation of a Letter from his Highnefs the Nabob Azim u1 Dowlah 
Bahaudar .to the Right honourable Lord Clive, &c. 

Dated S '8th Jemade-ffamy 1216 Hegery. 
Rectived 1 17th Oaober 1801. 

'Your I...ord~ip·s letter-of 24th Jemadilowel1, anfwering to 3d Ocrober 1801, in
:forming me of your having tranfmitted me a ftatement of the l>ecuniary ftipends fixed 
for the filpport of the Families, dependants, and Principal Officers of their Highneffes 
.the late Nabob Walfajah and the late-Nabob bmdut ul Omrah, I have received and 
1.mderftand its contents. 

Agree~bly to your Lardiliip's denre, I have communicated to thediff'erent members 
-of the Family the amount of the :ftipends which has been appointed for their expenc~ 
.and required their refpeilive receipts, 'which under my counterlign and fea], r will 
fend to your Lordlhip, together with a ftatement of the different receipts to b~ 
.granted. 

What can I write mOTe_r 
,. (A true Tra:lOation.) 

(Signed) .d. Falco1l4rll 
p~ F .. 
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'T RAN S L A T ION of a Letter from hjs Highnefs t~ Nabob Azeern 
,ul Dowlah Bahaudar to the .Right honourable Lord Clive. 

I Dated { loth Jemade1famy ,:1,6 Hegery'l 
and _ 

Received 19th. Oaohet 180[. 

I enclofe herein a ftatement of the receipts for the monthly expenee of the Family_ 
Your LordJhip will be pleafed to direCl: the Officers of the Company's TreaflJry to 
pay the refpetl:ive amount to each- perron, -agreeabJy tQ the r(c;~ipt$ which "ill be pre-' 
fented under my feal and fignatore. 
, 17,$. 'raj"" 
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Vol. II. Taj-ul-Omra, Suttalk ul Nilfa Begum, and fome others; have not given their re-
ceipts. On this fubjett Government will att as they lhall dc:em proper. 

What c~ I write more? 
(Signed) o. F. 

LIST of Receipts, dated 6th JemidclThry 1~16 Hegery, under the feals and ligna
tures of the refpcttive Perfons who have given them, for the month ~f october 
I ~o I, as follows: J!iz.- in all 46 Receipts. 

Of the family of the late Nabob Wallajah .. 19 receipts. 
Seyful Mulk, Bahaudar 
fI uffain ul M ulk, DO 
Nuifer ul Mulk, DO -
Abdil Mabool Cawn -

- 4166 10{-
- 4166 10{-
- 4166 10{-

833 51 
As fol1ows : • 

For himfdf ... 
His wife, &c. 
Abde1gofar Cawn -
Padiliaw Begu:n, 'Viz. 
The Principal Mahal of the late Wallaujah 

As follows: 

[

For herfelf - -
N aifer Allah Ca wn 

Her Sons Go]om MahoQ:led Do 
Iflaum Cawn -
Khuddujah Begum, &c: 

As follows: 
For herfelf 
Her daughter Nuzzeah Begum 
Saul Mahaul 

As fonows: 
Saul Mebaul 
For the Sons 

As follows: 
H ulfain Mahomed Cawn 
Abboo Turaul Cawn 
Itor the Daughters 

As follows: 

.. 

-

.. .. 

- -.. 
-

-

~p6 10':

- 833 5 T 
- 833 5 T 
.. 833 5':' 

oJ 0116 10':
- .p6 10':' 

833 51-

SJ3 5~ 

- - .. 2916 IO{. 

- 1666 10 .;. 

- 8JJ 
., - 833 
833 5':-

Raheen ul Neffa Begum - - - 416 10':-
Fuzzeelalal - - DO - .. 4- I 6 J 0';' 
Ranby Beehy; 'Viz: Raby Begum • -, - - 416 10 ~ 
Haffera Begum - - - 4 k6 10';' 
Lutful Niifa De - - _ 416 10';' 

Abdul Bami Cawn .. - - ~50 0 
Peerfam Beedy • : 259 0 
Hajans D° .. J 00 0 
Ammernat De - _ 100 0 
Hanmillah D·, named in the Co' Lift Kaunillah B· _ 100 0 

Anfueh Bee, (or the four Turkilh women called in the Co' Lift Circamoms 350 0 
As follows:' I -

Anfheh Bee - ~ 87 S 
Nutfeah - - - 87 8 
Kheedeejah - 87 8 
l-Ioolfum.. - - 8 Z 8 
P.eerfan Beeby, for the Harcams of the late WaJIajah _ . _ 700 0 

Modarr~e Begum .. - '. .; -' - _ 100 0 

6 Receipts 
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6 Receipts of the Family of the late Omdut ul Omrah, as follows: 
I n- of Dolimj Begum - .. - .. 
1 De of Mohatab Begum' - '. 

As follows: 
For herfelf .. 416 IO{-
For her daughter Habil ul Niffa - - - - - .• p6 io} 

20S3 5 ! 
833 5 i 

J n- und.er the fi&,nature of Momud Dowlan Dahaudar, alias Sheh Sawar' 
Jung, &.c. - 12-+9 15} 

As follows: 
For Sheh Sawar Jung 833 51 
For Coolfun Begum - - - - - - - 416 10~ 
I Do under the feal of Baukut ul Niifa, alias Chattorc Begum, with her fon 1249 15';' 

As follows: 
For Bauher Huffein Cawn .. - 833 51 
For Chattore Begum - - 416 10-i-
I DO under the feal of Golam Hufi"ein, and the fignature of Saheb 

Begum, called in the Company's ~ a Concubine, with her fan - 200 0 
;I DO under the N abob's feal, on account of the Haram of the late Omdut 

.ul Omrah, which receipt was afterwards authenticated by the 
marks of Hurrofanjeddab, &c. - .. .. - ... - 337 12 

4 Recdpts of the ;Family of tbe late Abdilvahad Cawn; as follows: 
r1 Df> under,the feal of Ameer ul NHfd. Begum, alias LawuUa Begum - 500 0 

il D" under the feal of Abdil :S~nud Cawn_Bahauder N afnet J ung, alias 
DeH,ier J ung.. .. .. ... - - .. - - 2.000 0 

I n° under the feal cfJun JehanCawn - .. 1000 0 
;1 Receipt-under the feell of Sauleh Bee, called in the Company's lift 

SQoniah Beal.. - .. - - - .. - .. 41 10-} 

A. Receipts of d1e FaIlllly or the 'late Mahfovy Cawn, as follows : 
.1·Do under the feal of Golam HtdIein Cawn Bahauder, the fon .of the 

late Mahomed Mahfovy Cawn -
,I DO ~nder the {eal of Bc:c:by Sahibbah, the grand-daughter of the de-

ceafed Cawn .. ' 
I Do under the lignaturct of Wullyan Bee" ~he wife of Mahomed AUy 

Cawn ... , . 
,t DOunder .the ftgnature of Mahomeddy Bee, the wife ofMahomed Murad 

6 Receipts of tbe fepacat~ connetlions of the late Nabob WaUajah, 
As follows: _ 

500 0 

100 0 

166 10 ...... 
166 10 I T 

.J DO under the feal of Abdul Cawder Cawn - 1000 0 

1 DO under ~he fealof·Cawn Aulum Cawn,-the fon o(the late Jan Jehan 
Cawn, (or th~ family - - - - ... - - +16 10;' 

; 1 DO JJnder the feal of Meer Majeef Ally Cawn, the fan in law of the 
- late M.thomm.ed Javaucl Cawn, for the family - - .. 416' 0 

• J DO under the feal of Hafiz Huffein Ally Cawn, the fan of Huff'ein Ally 
Cawn, d~afed" for the family - - - - - - 416 10';' 

,1 D· under the feal of Fakkeral I11am Cawn, the grandfon of Budderul 
lOam Cawn, deceafed. for the family _. _.. 250 d 

I n° und~r the real of F atamah Begull]) the daughter ,of N ajeeb Allah 
,Cawn, deceafed~ for the famJly - - - 166 IO-i-

4 Receipts of the Officers of the Goyernme~t of the late NabCi>b Omdut 
ul Omrah, as{ollows: 

I De ol)der the feal 'of Mahommed Tucky Ally Cawn - - .. 
I DO under the feal of Meer Alfud Allah Cawn, alias Meer Mahommed 

lfmaee1 Cawn .. 
J D° under the feal of Meer Certubeed Deer Cawn -

-I De under the (ealof Omeenud Deen Ally Cawn 
]75. D d 

350 0 

350 0 
350 0 
200 0 

3 Receipts 
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Vol. I I.. 3 Rec~jpts of the R elations of the Emperor of Delhi, 3S follow s : 
I Receipt underthe teal of Hamawon Buckt - . - _.. Soo 0 

As follows: 
For himfelf ~ - - 350 

For Feezul Ni£fa ~egum - . - - - 150 

I DO under the feal of Mirza Ally Buckt • - - - • - 350 0 
1 DO under the feal of Mirza Mahomed Ameen ud Deen,· the younger 

brother of Ally Bucket - . - 100 0 

. - -
Ordered, That the Sub. Treafurer, the Civil Auaitor, and Accountant Genera), be . 

farniihed with copies of the ftatement annexed to the Prefidcnt's Minute. recorded 01) 

the 29th September in the Secret Department, and of the ftatement this day received 
trom the Nabob. 

Diary to Political Con' :-the z6th October I SQlt 

Sent the following Letter: 

To Robert Woolf, Erq. Accountant General. 
Sir, 

Para. I. I am direCted by the Right honourable the Governor in Council to 
enclofe, for your information, a ftatement 1hewing the feparace pecuniary provifion 
which has be.en made for the Families, dependants, and Principal Officen of their 
Highne£fes the late Nabob Mahomed Ally and the late Nabob OmdlJt ul Omrah, 
in conformity to .the fiipubtiQns of the Treary concluded 'with his Highners the Nabob 
Azeem ul Dowlah. . _ . 

2. The payments of the refpective ftipends at the Treafury is to commence from the 
1ft day of OCtober, upon receipts (of which 1 ehclofc 10 memorandum) figned by 
the refpeCtive parties;- and cquntedigned and fealed by his Highnefs the Nabob. . 

I am, &c. &c. 
Fort St. George, (Signed) , j. WI"!;', 

26th OCtober 1801. Chief Secretary to Governmenr. 

The {arne to the Civil Auditor and Sub-Trcafurcr. 

E ~T RAe T o( Fort St. George Political Confultationsi-the Icth 
November 1801. - , . 

I 

TRANSLATION ofa Letter (rom his ,Highnefs Azim ul Dowlab Dabadar. 

T~ the Rjgh~ honourable Lord .'Clive, &c. &c. &c. 

Dated {26th Jcmodeffany 1216 Hegery, 
and _ - or . 

Received 4th November 1801. 

Heretofore, when I tranfmitted to your Lordlbip the receipts of fe-vera] per-
rons of my family, Hareem 01 Deen Ahmed, a fon of the lace Abdulvahab Cawn, 
was at C:hittoor, wherefore his receipt was not fcnt. He is now arrivcl her~, and I 
.enclofe hIs receipt-under my real and fignature. an~ rcqueft your Lordlbip will direlt 
the Com}Jany's Treafurer to pay him. ' 

\Vhat can 1 write more? 
(A true TranDarion.) 

(Signed) .d. Falt01Jar, 
p. T' to Gov'. 

TRASSLATION 
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~r'R AN ShL A T ION of a Letter (rom his Highnefs the Nabob Azim Vol. II. 
\II Dowla Bahadar. 

To the Right honourable Lord Clive, Governor of Fort St. George. 

Dated }27th Jemadeffany 121S Hegery, 
and or 

Received Sth November ISOI. 

Three fons o~ the late Nabob Walajah, adopted by the Bad£hah Begum, have 
agr~ed to receive their monthly allowance as fet down in the receipt of thefald Begum,. 
and- have paffed three receipts for the fame, which receipts, to~ether with one of 
Mahomedan Ibraheen Commandant, I fend herein under my feal and fianature.
I requeft your Lord£hip will direct the Company's Treafurer to pay them, and that 
the "receipc of Badfhah Begum, who has Qot agreed to receive her money, may be 
returned. 

What caD I write more? (A true TranLlation.) 
(Signed) .d. Falconar, 

pll Tr to Gov t • 

I 

E,X T RAe T fort St. George Political Confultations i-the loth 
N~vember 1801. 

Extratl: of Prefident's ~Minute, dated as above. 

Confidering the Garden of 'Saucgur" to be an honorary appendage to the rank 
and ftation of the Nabob, I propo~ that it thall be immediately relinqllilhed to 
his Highoefs, fubjeCl: to_ the payment of a monthly pention of two hundr~d and fifty 
rupees, which was granted to Hlraful Khan, a defcendant of the original proprietor 
9f the Garden of Sautgur, during the time when the Carnatic WflS, afIigr)ed to the 
management of the' Company by the Nabob Mahomed Ally. 

EXTRACT \o( Letter from Lord Clive to the Nabob Azeein 1,Jl Dowlilh;' 
dated loth N ovembc:r 180 I. 

Para. 6. In -(:onformity ,to the verbal communication made to your Highnefs, 
I have now, the honour of tranfmitting an order for putting -your Highnef~'s Officers 
in poffeffion of,the Garden of Sautgur, which I confider to be an honorary appendage 
to the rank and ftation of the Nabob of the Carnatic, and requeft that your Highnefs 
will make an arrangement for paying to Hiraful Khan, difcanled from the origiqal 
pofi'effion ot: that garden, a. lll-onthly penfion of two hundred and fifty rupees. 

Refol\!ed, That the neceffary inftruCl:ions for transferting th~ Garden of S21utgur 
to the poffeffion of his Highnefs the Nabob~ {hall be iffued from the Revenue 
Department. .. 

. EXT R A'C T Fort St. George Political Confultationsj-the 17th 
November 1801. 

Read the following Letters: 

To J ofiah \Vebbe~ Efquire" Chief S-ecretarr to Government, Fort St. George. 

Sir, , 
Upon the receipt pf your letter of the 14th Auguft lall:, I immedia.te1r announced 

,the Meffengers who delivered it, as entrufted likewife with L~tters from his Highnefs 
the Nabob of the Carnatic to his ,Highnefs the Nizam and his MinUter; but owing 
pardy to the Miniftc:r's indifpofition. and, partly intervention of Holidays, it was 
fQme time 'pefore a day was fixed upon for the!r delivery; when [hey were opene~ and 
read in pr~fence of my Moon!hy, who accompanied the Ag~nc of the ArcotFamlly to 
lhe Durhar on this oceanon. 

175. I have 
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I have now the pleafure to acquaint" you, that ,3 perron of refpe~abmty. run:ed 
GooJaum Mohi 00 dien Khan, is at length nominated for the purpo!e of proceeding 
to Madras with anfwers to the above letters, and with the cuftomary Khellut, and is 
only waitinC7' the termination of the rains to commence his journey. 

'Copies a~d Tranflcttions of Azeem 00 Dowlah's Letters, and of the Nizatn's, and 
the Minifter's replies, are herewith enelored for the Right honourable the Governor 
in Council's information. 

Hydrabad, 
31ft oa. 1801. 

I have the honour to be. 
&c. &c. 

(Signed) ] • .d. Kirxpalri(x. 
Relident. 

TRANSLATION of an Arzee from ,Azeem 00 Dowlab Bahauder to. 
hi, Highnefs the Nizam j communicated to the Refident oa. 2.,¢l18ol. 

11 fier performing the duties of attachment, be it reprefented:-
At this time, fubfequent to the deceafe of the U nele of this faithful Servant, the 

Company's Government, who are the fincere friends of the anceftors of this well
wilber, from a due regard to the ancient alliance and claims of my Family, have fixed 
and eftablifhed this fincerely attached perfon jn the Nizamut of the Camatic. 

A bounty fo unexpeCled :md great having thus been conferred on this humble 
Servanr, he makes bold to reprefent the fame for the information of his Highncfs. 

W hat more net:d be reprefented ? 

On a feparate Paper: 

The fum of fe!enty-one gold Mohun has been tranfmitted, in the plenitude oE 
attachment, as an otfering to your Highnefs ; I am hopeful it will be approved •. 

T RAN S LA T ION of a Letter from Azeem 00 DowJah Bahadur to 
A!im ul Omrah Bahaudar; communicated to the Rcfidcnc ba ~4th 
1801. 

After the deceafe of the late Omdul ul Omrah, the Uncle of this devoted 
friend, I was, through [he. confidence and fupport of the Company's Government, 
who are 'the ancient and fincere friends of my anccfiors, eftcibliJhed in the Govern. 
meht of the Carnatic. An Arzee to this effect, together with an humble offering, 
have been rent in the plenitude of attachment, and I truft that, through the medium 
of your kindnefS", they will be delivered to the rcfpJendant prefence of his Highnefs .. 
May his 1hade long h~ extended, 

For the rca: be your favour upon me. 
(A d-ue Tranflation.) 

(Signed) Htnr} RuffoU, 
Afst .secretary. 

T RAN S LA T ION of an Enayul Namah from his Highncfs the 
Nizam to Azeem 00 Dowlah Bahaudar. communicated to the Rcfidcnt 
Oaober 24th 1801. ' 

Your letter apprizing me of the Honourable Company having, .in conformity 
to their ufual good faith, feleCted and eftablifhed that Penon of exalted dignity in the 
government of the Carnatic, fubfequent to the deceafd of Omdut 'ul Omrah, has heeD 
received, and the Nuzzer of twenty one gold Mohurs, which was fent in the 'pleni
tude of attachment and fi~cerity of de~otion: has been moft kindly and gracioufl, 
approved. A KeJlu:t and Jewels', accordmg to the accompanying lift, have been con .. 
ferred -After returnmg due thanks for thefe works of faf'our, Jet them adorn your 
perron; and confidcrjng me as alw3]S weD inclined towards youJ let me fl(ar from 
time to time' of your welfare. 

LIST 
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LI S T of Preierrts (rom his Highnefs the Nizam to Azeem i>o Dowlah Vol. II. 
Bahauder extraaed from the records of the Wardrobe and Treafury: 

A (bart firing of pearls. with a jewel fufpended thereto. 
One ferpeilb. and one jugput. 
One fuit for a kellut. 

T RAN S L A T ION of a Letter from Azem ul Omrah Bahauder to 
Azee'Tl 00 Dowlah' Bahauder; communicated [0 the Refident Oaober 
24th 1801. 

Your friendly Letter, mentioning the Honourable Company's having, after the 
deceafe of Omdut'ul Omrah raired, with their ufual fupport and good faith, tha..t frit:nd 
to the government of the Carnatic, rejoiced me by its arrival. 

The Arzee and the N uzzar have been delivered to the refplenddnt Prefence. 
A .k.ellut ll~d jewels, according to the accompanying lift, have in confequence been 
beftowed by the bountlful Pr~fence, always intent on diftinguifhing faithful adherents: 
returning therefore due thanks for tilch dtftingui1hed marks of favour, let .the fame 
cloth adorn you. 

Continue to .render me happy by the tranfmiffion of accounts of your welfare. 

Diary to Political 'Cons:-tSth November 180r.. 

Rec.eived the 'following Letter: 

J ofiah Webbe, Efq. 'Chief Secretary to the Government, Fort St. George. 

Sir, 
1 Had the honour to receive your Lett~r of the 14th Auguft, by the meEenger 

who was charged With a letter to the Paifhwa from his Highnt'1s the ~abob Az.eem ul 
Dowlah, and who .arrived at Poona on the 29th September. The 'Paif4wa being at 
"that time abfent, I forwarded the Nabo~'s letter to him immediately, with a requeft 
.that he would be-pleafed to give an early anfwer; and in terms fuitable to the con .. 
fideration which the Nabob had evinted towards bim, in 110tifying his acceffion to 
'the M ufnud. 

In the ·ut\.Jal and fyftemacical ftyle of procraftination at- this Court, the anfwer ha.c; 
been delayed, under daily promifes of traofmitting it to me, untillaft night, when it 
was produced, pn its being known at the Durbar that conformably to the notice 
which I had given, I fhould certainly difpatch'the Nabob's me1fenger this morning 
:without it ; and of which,indeedJ 1 had declared my determination, after a reafOnable 
time for the --anfwer had elapfed , 

I have perhaps had more patience on this occaGon than' is entirely confiftent with 
the Nabob's dignity, and the return to which he is entitled for his attention to the 
Pailhwa. But as the promifes which I received of an early anf wer were always 
attended with expreffion~ of rerped: towards his Highnefs, I wIfhed to avoid caking a. 
fiep which might have interrupted tpe harmony and good underftaQding which it may 
be .advifable to mainta1n between an Ally of the Company and this Court, fo long as 
I had reafon to believe that the delay was not intentionally difrefpeCtful to the Nabob's 
perfon or nation.. • • 

P
I. I have the honour to be, &c. &c. oonau, 

Joth october ISor. (Signed) , 117" Palmer. 

Ee EXTRACT 



-.rot) PAPER.S'RELATING TO THE 

Vol.1f. EXT R ACT of Fort St. George Political Confult:1tion .-the ~4t'b 
November 180:1. 

Read the following Letttr: . 
Trannation of a Letter frotn his Highnefs the Nabob Azim vI Dowbh 

Bahadur to·theRight honourable Lord Clive, &c. &c. Sec. 

13 Rajib Il16 Hegery. 
~o November 1801. 

f mcJofe herein a Receipt of Ahmndu Begum, daughter of the late 
Abdulwahab Khan, for [he month of Otlober 1:S01. She has not received her 
money. I requeft your Lord1hip will direa the Companfs Tre.uurer to ply tbe 
amount. 

What .can I write more? (A true' Trazu'la,tion.) 

N. B.-The receipt allUded] 
10 did not accompany the. 
Perfian Letter. 

Ordered accordingly. 

,(Signed) .tf. Fa/(ofJIzr. 
p. T' to Go,t. 

Diary to Political Con' .;-the 2,Sth November t801. 

~ent the following Letter-: 

To Mr. W" Jones, Sub-T1'eafure.r. 
Sir, 

His Highnefs the Nabob having paffed the receipt of Ahmndee Begum, & 

daughter of Abdul Wahal Khan for the month of OCt:ober 180 I, you are hereby au • 
. thorized and diretl:edto difcharge the amount J viz. Rupees 166. 10';'. 

I am, 
Fort St. ,George, (Sigr.ed) J. Cbamier, 
25th Nov. 1801. Chief.Sec' to Govt. 

Diary to Political Can· .;-the 3d December ISOI.' 

Sent the following Letter J 

To Mr. Cecil Smith, Civil Auditor. 
Sir, 

I am directed to furniih you with the enc10fed copy, a Pay Certificate, which has 
been granted to Mahomcd Ibrahim, one of the Penfioners under the late Treaty with 
the Nabob of the Carnatic, and who has been permitted to fettle at Vellore, and to 
l'cceive his ftipend in that garrifon. 

2. You are accordingly authorized and direCl:ed to ini1:rucr the Parmafta' at that 
-ftation to pay, on the receipt of Mahomed Ibrahim, the fum of one hl,Uldrcd (100) 
lJ'upees a month, and to draw bills for the amount OD the Treafury. -

3. The Paymafter fuould alfo be inllruCl:ed to tranfmit the reccieu of Mahomed 
Ibrahim monthly to the Sub-Treafurcr, to whom you will commumcate the whole: of 
the arrangement. I am, &c. &c. 

Fort St. George. (Signed) 1. CballlUr, 
Chief Sec' to Gov'. 3d Dec. 1801. 

TRAN SLA TIO N 9£ a Letter (as entered in C. C. Ne 6S.) 

From his HighneIS the Nabob Azem ul Dowlah'to the Right honourable Lord 
Clive, Governor of Fort St. George •. 

Dated and receiv~S 2d Shabaun 1216 Hegery. 
19th December 1801. 

I have received a Letter (rom S;(voyee Bajee Roo Pundet Purdhau (rom 
P.Qonah .. .in anf wer to that which I wrote • him lately with your Lordlliip·s approbation~ 

and 

• Not .entered. 



AFFAIRS OF THE CARNATIC. 

:end in the' warmth of friendlhip I fend 3-eOpy inclofed herein, fa: your LordLhip's Vol. II • 
..information. 

What can I write m~re! 

·T RAN S LA T E Copy of a Letter from Saway~ Bage Roo l'undet 
Purdhau to the Nabob Azem ul Dawlah Bahadur.-(Without date.) 

Your joyful and friendly Lette-r -having arrived in the happieft fearon, afforded 
me infinite fatisfaction. You informed me) that in confequence of the will of the' 
Omnipotent; your uncle Omdut ul Omrah was removed from t.his tranfitory.world 
to that of eternal duration, that in confequence fucceeded to the Government (of the 
country), and that -in -confide ration of the ancient friendfhip fubfiiling {between the 
Sirears) you had communicated the-circumftance for my information. 
. AU this I have diftinCtly 'underftood. 

To the difpenfation of the Almighty., there was no other remedy applicable than 
fubmiffion and refignation..; and feeing that you have fucceeded in the ufual manner 
to the Government, I have derived .therefrom a degree of pleafure and ha,pptnefs 
which it is impofiible for me fufficiently to exprefs. 

Continue conftant1y to gratify me with ac~ounts of your wdfare. 
What more need be wrItten"? 

(A true Tranfiation., 
(Signed) A. F atconar, 

Pu, Tr to Gov'1:. 

EXTRA:CT afFort St. George Political Confultations ; - the I 5,th 'December 180 I .. 

TranOation of a Letter {rom his Highnefs the Nabob Azem ul Dowlan 
to the Right honourable Lord eli ve, &c. &c. 

- Dated and received f 
{EXTRACT.) 

It is my wiCh, in <conformity 'IV\th eftablifhed ufage, to fend Arzda1h with Nuzzars 
lto the King of Delhi, and the Shazada, upon the occauon of my afcending the Muf .. 
.nud, which has been entirely owing to your Lordfhlp's kindnefs; and I therefore 
inclofe two drafts of the Arzadallits for your Lordfhip's perufaJ, which, if they meet 
'Your LordIhip's approbation, I will with your permiffion hav-e copied fair, and forward 
them by Hircarrahs to Delhi • 

• T RAN S LA T ION -of an Arzdatbt to the Prefcnce of his Majefry the 
Emperor Shah Ahlur from the Nabob Azim ul Dowl~h, &c. &c. &c!> 

(Without date.) 

This Worfhipper of the lbrine or true Fidelity, and Pilgrim in the path of firm 
Allegiance, at all times m~kes his prayers for the permanence of your Majefty's eternal 
i(}ominion, the lerron of his tongue, and his fupplication for the prolongation of the . 
illuftrious, angelic, and world-proteCting fhadow of your Royal Perfon, the Talifmaa 
-of his foul. . 

This duty he confiders his fupreme happi~, J:lay the moft important part of his 
Religion. r 

- Influenced by the ardotlr -of attachment, he ventures to reprefent, that o~ the de
parture ()f his uncle Omdut ul Omrah from this [ranucory world' to that of perpetual 
'<luration, he (the faithful reprefentator) by the: fupport and affiftance of the Managers 
·Qf t.he Honourable Engli1h Company (who are {launch in their allegiance to the 
Minifrers of your Imperial Throne) In virtue of the rights of his Father and Grand .. 
father, was eftablifhed jn the government or the territories of the Carnatic. 

, The tribute of gratitude he afcribes to that Majeffy, like the tree of Paradile, re .. 
plete with bleffings j and tranfmits a N uzzar of one hundred and twenty-one Afhulfies 
:to the refplendem P.refence" by the.acceptance of which he hopes to be honour~d. 

(1\ true Tranfiation) 
(Signed) A. Fa!coiuzr, 

175. pn Tr to Govt
• 
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-PAPERS RELATING TO THE' 

T RAN S LA T ION of an Anee to the Prefenct: of tIl: Prince Akba 
Shah, from the Nabob Azim ul DOYtl.lh, &c. &c. &c. (Without d01te.) 

HavinO' made the falutations of fidelity the plume of the head of allegiance, it 
is reprefe~t~d at the place of audiencr', where the fervants of the Prefeoce kifs the 
verge of the carpet of munificence, that "this attached dependant, who like hi~ Fat~et 
and Grandfather, tTeads with firm and undeviating ftep in the paths of obedience and 

'fidelity, has lately on the event of the death of hiS t:ncJe Omdut ul Oanrah, through 
the fupport and affiftance of the Managers of the Honourable Englilh Company. and 
agreq-bly to the ancient line of inheritance, fucceeded to the G"vernment of the 
territories of the Carnatic, and is grateful for the endiefs favours of his Majefry, the 
Jhadow of God. 

He has difpatched an Arzdafht with a Nu;zar to the refplendant Prefence, and 
trufts, that by Ir.eans of the ftrvants of the PreCencc, his.Highnds will have the good
,utfs to caufe it to be laid before his l.\lajefiy. 

As a mark of his fidelity, he has tranfmitted to his Highnefs a Nuzzer of ~1 
Afhnafies, which he hopes Villi be accepted. 

His Vakeel Rajah Hazari Mull wilLprefent theCc Nuzzers and Arzees to his 
Hlghnefs. 

!A. true: Tranfiation., 
{Signed) .d. FaltDllar, 

p. T' to Gov'. 

T RAN S LA T ION of a Letter from his HigtlnelS the Nabob Azint 
ul Dowlah, &c. &c. &c. &c. to the Right honourable Lord Clive', 
·&c. &c. &c. 

Dated and received I 17th Rajeb 1116 Hegery. 
14th November 1801. 

I enc10fe herewith a Litl of Firelocks. &c. and which I want for my infantry body
guard; and requell: your Lord!hip will be pleafed to direct the C?mpany's Store keeper 
.to fupply them. 

What can 1 write more 1 (A tru~ Tranflation:) 
(S~ned) ..1. FalcD1JIZr,. 

p. t T' to Gov'. 

Ordered, That the Military Board be furniIhed with the lift of firelocks required by 
the tJabob, and be dirctted to fupply them accordingly. 

The Prefident lays before the Board the following Lifts, rent to him by his Highnefi 
the Nabob, of Villages in the Carnat~c appropriated to religious ufes, and of other 
F .. nams; gran red for the fame purpofe.alfo. of certain buildings, gardens, and grounds, 
which his Lord1hip propofes to tra~su::r to the Nabob ~s appendages of Sovereignty. 

(T RAN SLA T ION.) 
LIST of Villages appertaining to the Mofques of l\1'ahomedyand Nabob 

Begum Sahiba; and a particular Lift of the Circar Gardens, Houfes. 
and Kummuts, at Trichinopoly. 

Villages b~longing to the Mahomedy and Nabob Begum Sahibar Mofques. 

6 Villages as follows j viz. 

Perry N aicK Chuttas in [he diftria: of W urdackery I 
Koornagooddy in the dlflritl: ofTayaman _ 
Shumbacolum" in n· - - - D·-

.. - I Vilhge. 
- I n" 
- J De 

-
-

. Teuvapooram, in the diftriCl of Tot yam 
Diedaman in the diftna: of Tayaman 
Chey alum in the difui~ of V urcheary _ 

-
.. 

- - 1 De 
- I De 
- I De 

LIST 
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LIST of Gardens within the Fort of :rrichinopoly. 

Singar Garden and Houfe - .... r Village. 
Hulfein Baugh and Htiffein Baugh3 adjoining to the pa]ace • .. I D~ 

. A fmall garden on the .edge of the ditch near the Morque ofShums .. paran 
Sahib, made by NaJeeb Ally Khan I n-

Garden of the Sepulchre of Syed Ally Khan - I ti" 
n° adjoining to his houfe .. - ......... I De 

Garden and BungaJo made by Etabar KhanJ on the edg~ of the ditch near 
the Char Durwazar - .. .. .. _ .. ,_ _ 

Gatden near the Goorwee Goontah .. 
n° near the Felmnga Goontah and near the houfe of Huzrat Sahib .. 

Garden near the powder magazine of Bhooloognant Pagodas 
Garden pfMuffaeed Shah - - - - _ .. 

1.. IS T of Gardens without the Fort of Trichino pol y. 
1 Garden of Amee,r ul Omrah, at Wallajahbad, otherwife called W ornoor, 

I n
I Olt 
I nit 
1 nQ 

I D~ 

and houfe - .-.. - I Vill~g~_ 
. Gardens of Amwar Baugnear Nen!lPgum, at Hytapore .. - 2 DO 

Garden of Manoveerf near M~altOor - - - -: -, I De 
Gardens of Seyed AUy Cawn; one near Adiah Coondam, the other at 

W arroor ~ 2 0,-
Garden made by Huffam ul Mulk, near t~e Tappy Goontah of Ser

rungum 
-'Caaver Garden on the bank of the Arzealva .-
Garden near Bunghar Goondah ~ ~ 
Garclen in.the TOad to'the Durgah of Huzrat Fenud ul Deen Jahib 
Garden of Mr. Culmee, purchafed by the late Ameer ~l Omrah, at 

I D· 
I n· 
1 D
I D· 

Warroor I De 
G~rden and Choultry of Nabob Begum Sahiba,·~t Nuttroc> Nelloor ... I n
Gatden of grapec., &c,J, near the Durgah -of Huzzrat .Futtah Allah Sahil, 

Dn the edge of the ditch .. ......- "" 
Garden on the J unturn plain, bought of Major Firth -
Garden of Vencat Soubah, late Renter, fituared at Sircungum .. -
Garden and houfe made by Muftaga. Huifein Cawn" and a Pettah. in the 

]umkaJha toad,... .. ... 
Garden of Golinda Moodily, between Sirungamand Jumkafha -
Garden and Choultrv at Munfoor Pittah .. 
Garden of Pettah of)irgamode, nearSumarfum Pittah and Ally Forah -
The gardens and Chotlltry of Eitabar Caun, on the village of Sirrce 

Davyrurnga1 and V engamgfory, &c. .. .. 

LIST of Houfes within the Fort ofTrichinopoly. 
The Palace. I 

AUy Maheel and Welly MaheU, ereCted by Cootul u1 Dowlah. 
, The houfe formerly occupied by Shamed J ung and the two Syed Ally Khans~ 
near the Palace. 

The houfe bouaht of Golam Mahbrdeen Commandant. 
The houfe ruldofmall garden bought of Colonel Wood, near the Palace. 
The hcufe aRd fmall garden of Najub Allah Caun. 
The houfe ofEufoph Cawn, Commandant. . ' 
The houfe of Rumnap N aik, a dependant of the above-mentIoned Commandant. 
The houfe of Gunga Vefhon, near [he Char Denovazah. 
The houfe formerly occupied by Zein ul Ambudden Cawn.. 
The hofpit<ll ground. 
The ground appropriated to a Ghuady. 
Khana. ' 
'I he ftables. 
The Houfe of the late Eitadar Khan. . 

r()ne houfe without the fott at Serumgum, formerly belonging to the Raunee. 
175. Ff LIST 
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PAPERS RELATING TO THE 

LIS T of the Kummuts. 
Ground at Veteat, fOnT\erly in poffeffion ofScnenawas. 
Kummut ground on the banks of Arz. 
Calva for the cultivation of green OrJendor. 
Kurnmut of Mahomed J affar Cawn, at the village of Mandpermall Coil of Good. 

putty, in the difiriCl: of Pitchendargoody. 

EN A M for the Expences of the l\fofques, &c. at Madras. 

The village ef Ifmall Coopam, depending on Kec:lvurree in the Pergunnah of 
Cawderabad .. otherwife called Moofarwauk according to the Perwanah, under the 
feal of the late Nabob Omdut uJ Omrah, dated 4th Jenaddowell 1212 Hegery, for 
tbe expences of the Mofques Wallajlhee and AnwavreeJ through Hajee Mahomed 
Mugrabblee .. (rom the beginnipg of the year 1207 FuOee. 

Amount Cawmil Pagodas - 450 
Amount in 1185 Fufiee _. - - 697 

Fot the expences of the Mofque of Mafl1oor, fituatcd in the town of Madras, an 
.allowance was granted to Sheik Zeiwull Dein, through Hajee Mahomed Mugrabbee, 
according to a Perwannah dated 1 I Shabartm 1202 Hegery, under the feal of the 
Nawaub WaUajah, of 6grupees per month, OUt of the cultom~ at Puhcot. ' 

A daily allowance of one rupee for the Durgah of Huzrat Munam Sahil, out of 
the cllftoms of PuJicot, was granted by a Perwannah under the real of the Nabob 
Wallajah, bearing date loth Rajeb 1207 Hegery. 

Rl!folved, to furnilh the Board o(Revenue with copies of the fvregoing lifts, ac
companied by the following inflruaions. 

EXTRACT of Letter to the Board of Revenue; dated 15th D~ .. 
cember 180 J. 

P~ra. I. The Right honourable the Goycrnor General in Council having 
refolved, [hat the Palace at Trichicopoly,. with the gardens and vilJage~ appropriated 
to the fupport of the Mofques- at TrichinopoJy and Madras, 1hall be tenored to his 
Highnefs the Nabob, I am directed to defire that the fame may be carried into exe
curion as foon as the lift of villages and Gardens {hall have been examined and 
repor~ed upon by the Collector. J 

2. I endofe for YOUE- information a lift of the Villag~s, &c. as delivered in by 
his Highnefs, together with a ftacement of the Enams for the expences of the 
Marques at Madras. 

3. 1 am alfo directed to defire the Colleaors may be ordered to ftate fpecificalJy 
the lands gr.anted for the endowment of the Morques, and the aClual application of 
the revenues- to that purpofe, during the life of the late Nabobs. 

At the requeft of the :Nabob, communicacedby the Prefident to the Board; ReColved, 
to difpatch the following order to the Officer commanding the Southern divwon of 
the Army: 

To Major General Bridges, commanding the Troops South of the Coleroon. 

Sir, 
Para. J. As there is reafon to apprehend that the Family of Nufi"ur ul Mulk 

(Uncle to his Highnefs the Nabob of the Carnatic) will require protection againft 
the fervants of the Circars, who may be difpofed to be trbublefome to them, during 
the abfence of l\u{fun ul ~10Ik, the Right honoprable the Governor in CounCil 
defires that you will afford them fuch protection as may be necefi"ary. 

2. The Palace and Garden~ at Trichinopoly are to. be made over to his Hi~h
nefs the Nabob, for which purpofe particular infirufrions will be fent to the Col
ledor, through the channc:l of the Board of Revenue. 

I have the honour to be, 
&c. &c. 

(Signed) 
Fort St. George, 
J 5th December 180 I. job" Cb/l1JJ;t1'~ 

Chief Sec' to Gov'. 

EXTRACT 
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- EXTRACT Fort ~t. George Political Confultations;-I~th December 1801. 

Extra~ of Letter from the Nabob of the Carnatic. 

- I have to make my beft acknowledgments to your Lord!hip for the delivery 
of the Fort and Gardens of Sautgut; I have appointed Ali Nawaz Chan, on my part, 
to be the Nail of the forland Daraga of the fald Gardens, and tranfmitted to him the 
Ittter addreffed to the Company's ColleCtor. I 

It i~ with pleafure that I comply with your Lordfhip's recommendation of making 
an allowance of two hundred and fifty rupees a month to Keraffel Chan, and I requeft 
he may rec~ive that fum out of my own fifth, that is, exclufive of my monthly 
ftipend. -

Diary j 19th December 1801. 

Sent the following Letters: 

To R. Crommelin, Efquire, aRing Chief SecY to the Government at 
Fort William. 

Sir, 
I am direCled to tranfmit to you the el!clofed Copy of a Minute recorded by the 

,Right honourable the Prefident on the 8th inftant, and to requeft that it may be 
communicated throllgh the medium of the Honourable the Vice Prefident in Council 
to his Excellency the Governor General. 

Fort St. George, 
'19th December 180[. 

I have the honour, &c. &c. 
(Signed) . J. Wcbbr, 

Chief SecY to Gov t• 

TO. R. Woolf, Efquire, Acct General. 
Sir, . 1 

His Highnefs the Nabob having been pleafed to ,grant to Hirafut Khan, the late 
proprieror of the gardens of Sautyhur, a penfion of two hundred and fifty (250) 
rupees monthly, the Right honourable the Governor in Council has refolved, that 
the amount £hall be paId by the ColleCtor of the Northern Divifion of Arcot, and 
1hall be charged on hIS Highnefs's fifth £hare of the Revenues of tne Carnatic. 

Fort St. George, 
19 December 180 I .. 

The fame to the Civil Auditor. 

'1 have:: the honpur, &c. &c. 
(Signed) J. Webbe, 

Chief SecY to Govt. 

!l0. Received a letter from the Nabob, (entered in C. C. Nil 70;) requefts that 
Ally N awauz Khan may receive his ftipend' at Vellore. 

Diary j 23d December 1801. 
Sent the foJlowing Letters: 

To Mr. Cecil Smith, Civil Auditor .. 
Sir, 

I -am direCted to furnifh you with the enc10fed Copy of a pay certificate, which 
has been granted [0 Ally Nawauz Khan, one of the Penfioners under the late Treaty 
with the Nabob of the Carnatic, and to defire that the fame arrangement may be 
made for his future payment at Vellore, as was authOrIzed on the 3d inftant in the 
caft: of Mahomed Ibrahim. 

I am, &c. &c. 
(Signed) JohN C'hamier, 

ChiefSecY to Gov t
• 

• Z4. Received a letter from the Nabob, (entered in C. C. N° 84;) enclofes the 
receipts of Badiall Niffa for OCl:ober and November, and requefts an order for their 
payments. 

17 5. Diary,-

III 
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Diary, !loth December tSOI. 

To Mr. Will,iam Jones, Sub-TrtaCurcr • 
Sir, 

You will be pleafed to pay to Badia ul Nitta, the Daughter of 
of the late Abdul Waham Khan, Jhe Sum of three hundred and 

thirty-two rupees twenty-one fanam3 and one quarter rupees, 33 2• 21. I. on ~c
count of her penlion for the months of 030ber and November bLt, and according 
to the late receipts. , 

I am, &c. &c. 
(Signed) John Cbamitr, 

Chief Sec' to Govt. 

EXT R ACT of Fort Se. George Political Confultaoons i-the !l~d 
December, 1801. 

The Prefident Jays the following Papers before the Board :' 

Ri(Yht honourable the Prefident's Minute in Couiicil; 2~d December ISor. 
o 

The complaints lately preferred to me by the difcontented members of the family 
of the late Nabob Omdut ul Omrah's being of an extraordinary complexion, and 
havin(Y been circuhted with great indu1try by the emiffaries of thofe Princes, I deem 
it to be neceffary for me to Hate my fentiments on'the fubject at the time of rny re .. 
cording them. 

The principles on which the late arrangement of the affairs of the Carnatic is 
founded, have been too recently and too fully difcuffed to require any repetition; 
but the conduCt of the Family, in the prefent inaance, being in my judgment iuti. 
mately connected with the grounds on which it was induced to rejeCl. the terms pro
pofed by the authority of the Governor General, for the revival of the alliance and 
for the fecuritv of the Bridfil intereils in the Carnatic, I tb:lil nOw record three 
letters addreffed to me by Najeib Khan and Turky Ally Kh,n. 

The firft letter was written, (as appears by the date-) afu:r the late negotiation, " 
{ar as it related to Ally Huffein, had been termi~ated; and the fecond was written 
after the terms of the exifting Treaty had been concluded with hiS Highnefs the 
Nabob Azim ul Dowlah-It IS unneceffary therefore to obfcrve, that the further 
difcuffion of the {ubjeCts flated in thole letters had been conclulivcly anticipated; but 
it is worthy of remark, that, entirely evading the difcuffions and the written decla. 
ration with refpeCl: to the forfeiture of the rights of the Family by the violation of the 
alliance, the two Khans and the Family pertinacioufiy reyert to the terms of the Treaty 
'of 1792 with a confidence be'coming the faithful diCcharge of the obligations of that 
Treaty, while the ddire cxpreffed by the Khans to renew the negociations through 
the channel of a written c~TrtJPondence was manifdUY'calculated to throw the dif .. 
.cumon into the hands of the merctnary Europeans, who have fo long infefted the 
Durbar, 

Having fiatrd to Ally Huffdn my unal determination tlpOn the line of condutl 
adopted by him, in conformity to the advice of his Guardians (in the manner fiatC'd 
.by the Deputies in the report of the -conferences) 1 deemed it to be totally unnecef
fary to pay any further attention to the repreCeDtd-cion of thofe Khans with rdpec~ to 
the fettkment of the affairs of the Carnatic. 

It was natUral that the variety of interefis dependant on that adjufiment 1hould 
indifpofe many of the principal branches of the Family to the elevation of Azeem ul 
Dowlah; but for tbe very fame realc)ns, the Family (if it had beep neceffary to confule 
its ~ilhes).w.ould have bee,n equally indlfpofed to t~e elevation of any ot,her Member 
.of It ; and It lS c~nfi~ent With the faCt, that the prctcnliuns of many indiVIdual perfons 
\\-ere. dIreCtly or Indlrealy,propofed to my contijeration. 

11tT'p.uce, therefore, the indlfpolition of the principal branches of me Family towards 
the .exllhng arrol~gement, to the cxpeaation of changes which they have been tauciht 
by lDtere~ed ad v lfers. to be prohable. and, it is confequently incumbent on the BriuLh 
Gov.crnmenr., both with ref}1ect to the principles on which it hu {ormC'dy acted in the 

arrangemellt 
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arrangement of the,fucceffion to the Soubahdarry of Arcot, and in regard to the Vol. II. 
fmure comfort and honour of the Family, to diicourage thofe hopes of an alteration 
of the e\illing fettlement. It is alfo advifable to ufe all prd.tlicable means tor the 
pUfpofe of dlfpofing the Family to cultivate a cordial union and friendly intercourfe 
with the Nabob Azim ul Omrah, the conftiruted and legitimate Head of tile Houfe. 

7. Having received from the Begum Sultaun Ulkiffa a letter (which I now re~ (D.) 
cord) I deemedt it 'to be proper to avail myfelf of that opportunity to inculcate the 
principles ftated in this Minute, and I now record my Anfwer, with the reply which I (E.) 
had the honour of receiving from the Begum. (F ) 

8 .. The pow_er and infl.u~n("e which this Princefs poIreIred during the life of her Brother 
Omdut l!l Omrah is fufficiendy notorious, and the Board will not be furprized that 
at the death of the.Jate Nabob, her Highnefs Ihould be in the poffeffion of money and 
of ~lephants the propertr of the Government. The ftyle.of Sultan u1 Kilfa (betcer 
known by the name of the Boody Begum) -is confifrent with the fame {pirit of exag
gerating w1lich is obfervab1e in the more recent complaints, and her Highnefs has 
manifeftly mifrated feveral facts. The money me,nrioned by her Highnefs, was a 
fmall fum due on a bill which remained undifcharged at the death of the late N allob; 
-[he perron .in poffeffion of the-bill abfconded in confequence of that event; and the 
Begum applied to the Nabob Azerm·utDowlah to recover the money for his own ufe. 
The ekphants were well known to -be ~e property of the late Government; but it 
is due to the Nabob Azeem uI·Dowlah's moderation to record, that in both cafes he 
communicated his intention to the J?eputies, for my information, prevlOuOy to his 
pofieffing himfelf of thofe articles. 

9. The [WQ Reprefentations which I now record are offuch a nature, that if the (G.) & (R.) 
c.ontents of them could be fuppofed to be true, the conduct of the Nabob Azim ul 
Dowlan, under th~ actual circumfrances in which he is placed, would reflect the 
grc:atefl: difhonour on this -Government i but it is unnece1Tary to affure the Board, 
that the means adopted by me for preferving a conftant intercourfe WIth hiS 

Highnefs, render the comrniffion of the violences imputed to him impracticable 
\vithout my knowlecge_!' the ~me means enable me to frate, that the facts de • 

. fcflbed by the' FamIly are In fome refpects exaggerations of trivial circumUances" 
afld-m-orher refpecl:s abfolutely without foumlation. \ 

10. The auertion refpecting the fmall fum of money, and the elephants, has 
already been explained; the fact of Azim ul Dowlah's Violation of the pri\'ate 
apartmeiIrs is thiS': The Mufrut Mhul-is the place in which the Nabob Omdut 
u1 Omrah died, and ,in .which his Highnefs confrantly gave audiences; it is a part 

-of the Palace of Chepauk. The Nabob Azim 1.11 Dowlah ftated,,·for my informatIon, 
,his ,with of having accefs to the Mufrut Mhul, which had been denied to him. 
His Highnefs fent in- confequence to demand admiffion into that part of the Palace, 
-which being denied, his Highnefs forced the gate. The ruffians defcribed, in the 
reprefentation are the prefent Nabob and his attendants. 

I I. The reprefentation (H.) implies, that the troops of the Company, and of his 
Majefty, are employed to degrade the Family; but It -is unnecelfary to ftate far· 

>ther than for the purpofe of record, that a party of European and Native Troops has, 
_ in conformity to.the Treacy concluded, been ft:.H1oned in the gardens of-Chepauk, 
,under the command of a Britifu Officer; aI1d the Board is already acquainted With Vide Conr. 
,the circumftances,· which rendered it neceffary.[o confine the duties of that party to the 10 UllOa 
~purpofes merely honorary. . 

12. The rigorous .confinement of which the Family complains, i~ that to which 
,-all "the fc;mafe and moO: of the male branches of the Family have been accuftomed 
for many years, without any interference of the ,Brit-ilh Governmentsj I mean ,theIr 
'l'didence in the Palace of Chepau}{, under the immediate authority of the reigning 
Nabob. It is not .known to me that his HigRnefi has committed any aCt of oppref

!lion; and I havJ! every reafon (founded on the uniform defire expreffed by his 
Highnef., to avoid fuch 'a calumniation, and on the manifdl: exaggeration of faB:s by 

tthe Family) to difbeheve the a{fertlon contained in the reprefentation (H. \ 
13. Some of the nearefl: relations of the Nabob, particularly their Highneffes 

.H.ilfam ,a1 Mo.)ll~, N'dr~er -ul l\1oolk, ,;'lnd -Morteza Huff.un Khan, having b;-en en~ 
.1:]5. G g. trufted 
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'truOed with public duties by the late Governments, have, I unckrnind. unldj'Jll:ec! 
.accounts to a :verY large amount! The accounts of HiffaCl ul Moolk were under 
a~dlt at the period of the death of Omdut u1 Omrah, and it is unneciff.lfY to 
explain, that the uCulI procers adopted by their lite Highndres the Nabobs of 
the Carnatie in firniJar cafes was reL1:raint, fornctimes of a rigorous and fometimc:s 
of an honourable nature. Moorteza Huniin Kban and AUrain 01 ~,tulk w(re re
ftrained to the Garden of Ch~pauk. upder the forms ufu~lly adopted .ith perfons of. 
their rJnk. , 

14. \Vith refpect to Moorteza HulT'ain Khan, the Board knows, that upon the 
firft fuggetlion of the inconvenience created by the interference of the Supr~me 
'Court, his Highnefs the Nabob releafed him from this honourable rc:!lrainr. and t·, 
have no doubt that his Highnefs would as readily comply with a fimi13,r fuggeftion, 
in regard to Hilfam ul Mulk.; but it) et remains for thiS Government to ~nable the 
Nabob to recover the unadjufted balance of Moorteze Hutr.1in Khan's accounts J and 
HJ1fain ul Mulk has no reafonable objection to render an account of his admi. 
niftration of the revenues of Areot anp Trichinopoly. 

IS. I conclude, that no perfon diftrufts the general ground of belief of their 
HifhndTes the late Nabob Maho.med Ally and the late '~abob Omdut ul Omra~ 
having dIed polfefft·d of great property; and 1 have pofttive reafon to bc:lieve, on the 
ground of circum fiances which occurred during the late negociations, that a large 
proptrty is now in the poifeffion of fome branches of the Family. 

16. j t is a known faCt, that at the death .of his Highne.fs the Jat: Ameer ul 
Omrah, the reigning Nabob Mahomed Ally took poifeffion of the entire property 
pf the deceaJed Prince; the Father of the late Nabob Omdut ul Omrab fucccedcd ta 
the po!feffion of-that in common with the other property of his Father, as Sovereign 
of the Carnatic. If, according to the principles of the Mahomedan law, the Nabob 
Omdut ul Omrah i}.Uy had' a .right to obtain pGlfeffion of the property of the 
Prince Ameer ul Omrah, the prefent Nabob Azeem ul Dowlah had the fame right 

-<>n his elevation to the rank of Nabob of the Carnatic. On the other hand, if 
the deflendants of Omduc ulOmrah have a right to hereditary property, without 
reference [0 the principles of the Mahomedan Ja\ov, and .the \1fage of'the Carnatic 
already {tated, then the Nabob Azeem ul Dowlah has an undifputed claim to' the 
polfe.11ion of his Father's propert.y, which is notor10\10y known to have been very 
Jarge. 

17. If the Nabob ,A,zeem ul Dow lah had proceeded to .exerci(e his power for 
·the recovery of rights fo "ell founded, it mignt bave been difficult [0 have oppofed 
.a reafonable objefrion to it, but it' is confiftent wjth my kn:lwledge, thlt his High .. 
nels has ablo1utdy abfiain~d from the exercife of his power for that purpofe; and 
fuch moderatior.., undtr the circumftances in which his Highnefs is placed, i, in my 
judgment, a,. very deficient anfwer to the general imputation ot violence !laced on 
the part of the Family. 

J 8 •. Under the circumftances which I have now dercriOed, I confider the 
,1f"prefeptalion figned by fome mt:mbers of the Family. to b: qlculatcd for the ' 
.purpafe of defaming the Britifh Government. The r~prefcntation (H.) contalOs a 
manifdl: evjd~nce of that fpirit which diclated the Councils and dirdkd the corre
{pondence of the lace Omdut ul Omrah; "the {lyle and mattir ,of that Paper, \'Y Ith the 
()b~rValion of the Perfian Tranfiator" .leave no doubt .on my min':.l that the corn
potition w~s/originally f ngl;f.h j and the object of the prefent paper., Jjk,e that of the 
I.etters wrmcn by the late Omdot u10mrah, appears to be the: excitement of an in-
ttrdl by appea~ing [0 an exaggerated mJfi:atement of fafu. . 
. 19· I hay: J~dged it to be expedienr to record ,?crc.obrl:rvations previouUy to 

my c.ommumca·mg to the. Board the Anfwer ~hich 1 prepafe:i.to uanfmit to the 
Farplly,and t.he Letter whIch ( pro~fe to addicfs [0 his Hlghnefs the Nabob on that • 
fubJe~, . becaufe they may perhal'~ be canfidered oeceffary to meet the obj~dion of 
an anticIpated Jud~ment. of t~e cafe; and .becaufe they may enable the Court of Di.. 
reaor~ to fcrm a JuIl: efi:lI:nation of the mot~ves of the Family in forcing.on their ob- . 
fl:rv3tlon: through the ch:mnd .of t~c Puphc records, an exaggeration of fatb calcu-
lated to CalUIr.lllate n.ot.onU' hi$ H'ghnefs the ,Prefrnt Nabob." but the Brit11h Go- . 
\!crnment. :;,0. J have 
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'Tights and pretenfions of his Highnets the Nabob Azeem ul Dowlah, witli refpet1: to 
his Foreign 'relations j and the farne fentiments are in my judgment ftriCl:lyapplicable 
to the internal Hate of hIS Highnef::s affairs. This obligation is incumbent on th~' 
l3ritifh Government, in,ronformity to the terms of the Treaty concluded and formally 
ratified; any relaxation of the rights conveyed to the Nabob by that inftrument can 
-onlv tend to,ehcourage thofe hopes of change, which muO: protraCl:, ,and probably 
frufirate the domeftic happinefs of the Family, while the indecifion of the Britilh 
Government would expofe all the branches of the Family to the rapacity of thofe 
interefted adventurers, who have hitherto fattened on its fpoils. 

!ll. Under the impreffion of there fentiments, I conlider it to be elfential1y nece{fary; 
to the happinefs of the Family, and to the confiftent character of the Britilh Govern
ment, that the fallacious expeCtations of the one 1hould be fuppre{fed by a candid 
avowal and a aria ohfervapce of.the principles of the latter. 

In recording thofe fentiments, 1 judg(" it to be prop~r to repeat my opinion of the 
difpofition, readily and invar~abty evinced by the prefent Nabob, to meet with cheer
fulnefs.fuch fUigellions -as I confidered to be adv~ntageous to his Highnefs and to the 
Company j and I have no doubt that his Highnefs's anfwer to my propofed reference 
will con-firm on the minds of the Board this impreffion 'Of his charaCter . 

.22. Referring to a previous paffage of this Minute, I det:m it neceifary to record 
at this time three Letters, addreffed to me by Seif-ul-1VIulk, the eldeft furviving fon of (L) eM) & 

.the late.Nabob Mahomed Ally. (N.) 
(Signed) Clive. 

'TRANS'LATION of a 'Letter from l\Iahomed Najib Chan Bahader (A~ 
.and Mahommed'Ta Re Chan' Behader tQ the Right honourable Lord 
Clive, &c. &c. &c. Governor iIi Council of Madras; dated 23d July 
ItsOI. 

My Lord, • 
We ,h.1\r e been directed to inform ,your Lordlbip, that, purfuant to the will of 

·his Highnefs the late Nabo-b, the Heir has adopted for himfelf the following Titles. 
viz. 'C 'Jine 'N abob.Amir ul Hmd WallajahJ taj ul Amtah, Amir ul Muma!ic, Z llHikar 

.n l41 Dowlah, Mahomed Ali Hu{feen Chan Bahauder, Zuffer lung, Sipar Salar." 
We aHo avail ourfelves of this opportunity ·to inform your Lordfhip, by thy 

. commacd of our Mafter" of his affectionate fentirnenrs and friendly inteqtions towards 
the Honour~hle Eaft J ndia Company, and of his readinefs to fulfil all the A.rticles -and 
ftipulations of the Treaty which was conduded between his illuftrious Anceftors ang 
the Honourable Eaft India Company. We have ltkewifl! to affurca your LordrnipJ 

,that our Maikr, from the time of the demife of his venerable Father xxxx, certainlv 
-became a party to the Treaty; and we are confident, that as long as 'Our M.lfter {hall 
.cht'':!rfully perform all the dutIes and obligations., which, by virtue of the: taid Treaty, 
.are Incumbent on him, fo long {hall the friendfhip and amity of the Honourable Com
J>any,.and of their Reprefentatives here, be continued to him,' in the fame manaer as it 
,was.to his Father. . ' 

May your'kindnefs remain. 
:( A true,T ranfiation.) 

_ (Signed) A. Fa!conar, 
pn Transf to Gov t • _ 

TRANSLATION of a'Letter from Mahomed Najib Chan Behauctre (B.) 
Salar J ung, and Mahomed Tuki Ali Chan \ Behaudre, to the Right 
honourable Lord Clive, Go'Vefnoi in Council; dated z.8th July 1801, 
or 14 Rabbioo ul Awul1216. 

'We who {land appointed to adminifter the affairs of the Carnatic during the 
-minority of [he Nawaub. deem it incumbent..on.us,.in-thc preient ftate of the Nawab's 
.affairs, to addrefs your Lordili!p. . 

115-' His 
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His Hiahnefs the N awab. by virtue of the will and wilb of his Father, bein~ Heir 
to the do~inion of the territories of the Carnatic, became the fuccdl'hr to hi~ Fathc=r, 
and this circum!hnce took place, notorioufiy and rightfully., according to the cxpe~
tation previouOy entertained conrerning it by the world, altho~gh, from crrtalll 
communications which pa!Te.i between the Nawab and the Pubhc Officers of Go
vernment, and between thefe OfFccrs and us, who are his Highncfi's RcprcfenratlvC's. 
we had underftood that the undermentioned circumfi:ance was not unknown to your 
LordfhipJ who had, with the fulleft confidence and certJinty, agitated thefe flid com
munications and negociations; neverthelefs,. we did not omit to notify the (aid cir
cumftance to your Lordlhip; on the contrary, we formerly addrefi"ed a Letter to 
your Lordfuip on the fubjet't, and we at the fame time gave notification of the fame 
circumfrclnce to the Sirdars of Hindoftan; although in the above mentiorted letter 
we communicated, on the part of the Nawab, tbe firongrll profeffions of his H13n
l1ef~'s friendly intentions and fentiments, and aLTured your LordJhip, in the maC\: 1m· 
preffive manner, of his Highnefs and of our own Ylifh to folfil aU the exHling engage
ments between the Company and the Nawab of the Carnatic. and although we ml
nifefted our intention to IHlen to any thing which your Lordlhip might propof~, 
provid~d it may conduce to ftrengthen the mutual friendfhip and to increa(~ the im·· 
F0rtant mtereHs fbpulated in the Treaty, yet, until this hour, we have not been 
favoured by your Lord!hip with a pubJic reply to our addrcfs; nay, btterly, your 
Lordfllip fufpended even verbal difcuffion upon the fubjetl of our addrds, and omitted 
thoft: ob(ervances due !:O his Highnef:,'s honour and dignity, as well as the cedie 
and attention owing to ourfe1t'es. 

If this were not a predicament I)f rxtreme neceffity. we 1hould with patience have 
waited for your LordOlip's reply. 'Ne fhould have poftponed until your lArdLhip" 
·ldfure our endeavours to obviate the many trying dilemmas in which ~)e Nawab, on 
hiS (ucceffion, ~as involved, and with .which, on our undl!rcaking the important and 
:rcfponfible trull: of Dc:puties, we Were ourfdves encomp.lifc:d. 

But being apprel-lenfive that elfential injury to the honour and ~ritical interelb or 
the Na\vab might uiu!t from dday, the neceffity of the cafe, and the importance of 
,the bufinc:fs, cE>mpelled us to .aeviate from the (orms of f'xtf'rnal ceremony. 

Your Lordlhip is not unacquainted with the fituation in which the Nawab is 
placed on the demife of his revered Parent; and it were fuperfluJus (or us to defcribe 
it. But !he Government, (rom motives of precaution which we cannot ment\Qn, 
fent a body of armed troops., fubject to your Lordrhip's cOrtlmand~. into the refidence 
ohhe hre and prefcnt Nawaub, which troops nil! remam there-, as your Lord(hip 
knowL • 

The ufienIible moti ve for fending thither thef:: troops was, that, .in the problbJe 
event of the death of die Nawaul:!, they fhould protect the rights and affairs of the 
rightfu,l Succelfor, and prevent any detriment to either; and we arc perfuaded that, 
conGftently with the Treaty, nQ other intention than the ab3ve could have been eo
.terrained-feeing then that the object of deputing thofe troops" viz. procuring the 
-:lttendance and obedience to [he prc:fcnt Nawaub of olll""the lubjeth and fervants of the 
Sircar, has been readily and cheerfully :lccomphfbcd, and that in future there is no 
fear nor danger, we would therefore hope thac your Lordfhip wjIJ .. with all pr.lai.-" 
.cable celerity., remove an armed body. now no 1ancicr nece{fJ.ry; ror the continuance 
of a body of armed troops at the P.1lace ofhi$ H.gAnef~ has an effdt: on the mind, of 
his H Ighnefs's people, and jo the eyes of th~ Vakeeh of ocher Sirdars, which it 13 uo
.nece!fd.ry for us to explain. With a view then to uphold the honour and refpea of his 
Highnefs in the eyes o( the people of his own DurbJr, as welJ as In the eyes of the 
furrounding Pow~rsJ the withdrawing of thofe troop~ is e,<pedient: aod finC!! this m.:a. 
fure is very neceifary and very evidenc, we doubt noc your Lordfhip will acqui·!lc.c 
with plearure, and order it to be done accordinglj. 

We arc; extremely concerned that all the comQ'lunicatbns 2nd perf~.mal difcufibnJ 
which have t.lken place between us and the Officers of vQur ~ordlhip's Government, 
rel.ltive to the demands of the Company, and the fuc\.emon of the Nawaub have nor 
ye.t ~~d any influence; the fJilure of thefe: negoc;aci 'ns is O('E alcnbablc t~ any diGn
dina.tlon on our part. or on the 'part of the Na\\'<lub~ but to the very heavy, ~ay. io-

Junous 
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jurious Clemand, made of us-demands which were not warranted either by the mode, Vol. II. 
rhe time" or the circuf{ll1ance, in which they were made. '. 

Adverting to the extraordinary truft with which we have been invefted, to the im· 
portal1t obligations and high r-efponfibility. of that truft, it behoved us, deliberately and 
rnaturely, to weigh the propofitions which had been made to us; nor can your Lord-
{hip confider this furprizing: but our difficulties were confiderably enhanced from 
this circumftance 1 that, although we requeft~d the Officers of Government to give 
in their demands in wriJing, yet they refufed to do fo, and this non-compliance has 
been produttive-of doubts, uncertainty, and daily mirunderftanding. 

Charged as we are with a duty of great truft and importance, it was fufficient forus 
to have been cautious; moreover, OUf perfea: 1 eliance on the good faith of the Eng
lilh Nation, our confidence on your Lordiliip's veracIty, and our undimmiilied refpett 
for the Perfonage under whofe ordets apparently your Lordihip acts, induced us to 
.accede to a r.1aily conference, unufual indeed, and unreafonable:, we truft that the 
above circumftances will be fufficient to exculpare us in the eyes of his Hlghnefs, and 
in the view of the world9 from the imputation of blame for havjng deviated from the 
.efiabli11led praCl:ices of conducting fuch negoctations by written docbments. Had we 
not fwen-ed from a line of conduct fanctIoned by the practice of ages, we conceive 
we had better have confulred the intereOs of the N awaub1 the views of the Company • 
.and the fatisfaCl:ion of our own minds; if indeed, the purport of the perfonal confe
rences had been committed to writing, the advantage of it would have appeared, and 
1:he objeCl: of the one party or of the other might proSably have been atchteved: in 
the prefent ftate of affairs, we are apprehenfive, that frorg our manner of expreffing 
-om:. fentimenrs and inten~ions, what we have communicated on the part of the Na
'Waub may not have been perfetl:ly underflood. 

With a vie~w therefore to acquit ourfelves of any impropriety, as well in your 
LordLhip's apprehenfion as ';'n that of the world, we now reiterate to your Lordihip 
10 Council the prorelions of our readinefs, on the part of the N awaub, to fulfil every 
fiipu1ation or ftipulations of the exifting contraCl: between the N awaub and the 
Company; likewife to receive and' fettle any propofition not incompatible witb our 
-duty, which may tend to increafe and confirm the alliance between the Nawaub anti 
"the Company, and may be-calculated to promote their mutual iriterefts and welfare, 
:whetqer fueh propofitions Lhall be founded on the purport of die paper formerly given 
.in by us, or on any other principle eonfonant with your LordLhip's indulgence and 
lWiLhes. 

We -have -reftrained --ourfelves from..expreffing our feelings and fentiments to your 
l...ordlliip on the diftreffing and heart-affeCting tranfaCl:ions which have taken place, 
-and are going on at this time, in the ralace of the N awaub, all apparently with the 
.fantl:ion and approbatioo/ of an Authority which we are always inclined to rell1eCt-We 
.are unwilling, by writing on the [ubjeCt, to increafe thofe embarraffmmts in which 
we are at prefent involved; nay, in order, to obviate thefe'~mbarralfments, we are 

(B.) 

ready to accede to any reafonable meafures; Ollr filence, tlien, TefpeCting this bufinefs 
-cannot be conftrued into a want of feeling, cr attributed to hardnefs of heart j on the 
~contt~ry, it proceeds from a caufe more cogent than any pedonal interefts*: we are" It is not 
convinced in our own minds, that the mode of proceeding Wllich we have adopted clear in tpe 
-will conduce to the real interefts and welfare of our Maller. - \ or

h
l
g1,nal h' 

• - fc 1 d w et'ler t 1. My Lord, there good Intentlons are not merely pro c::ffiona ; we are rea y to fub. fhould be 
:ftantiate them by proofs; land we thus publicly and fincerely affure your Lordlhip of perfonal In
the fame, trufting that fueh affurance may' remove the difficulties which oppofe a terefts, or 

happy adjuftment of the propofirions made to us by order of your Lordlhip, and tend Pfrf"~·~nde • 
..to manifeft to the univerfe the upright intentions of the Company towards their an .. c ara 1 s • 

• cient..and approved Allies. 
May your generofity endure. 

,(A true TranflatiQn) . 
(Signed) A. Fa/ccnar, 

pn Tranflaror [0 Government. 

II h :rRANSLATION 
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T RAN S L A T ION of a Letter ITom M3homm~d Najib Chan BaTt:1!7-
der and l\lahomtd Taki Chan B~darJ to the Right hor.ourab!e .Lord 
Clive, &c. &c. &c. Governor of l\1adras; dlted 3=th July. 

\Ve indore, for your Lordfuip"s inrormation, copies of two Pape'rs written :md 
delivered (to \1s) by the people ofrhe'family of his Highnefs the lat~ Na~eb \V:d!ajah, 
and thofe of the family of the Jate Nabob Omdut ul Omr~h B:lhlcur, {bung the rights 
offucceffion of the fon ar.d heir of the Nav:lb Omdut ul Omrab, and the w:mt of due 
rj<1ht, in any ft'nfe, on the part of the fon of the late Omir ul Omrah; alfo, the 

,original of a Paper written by .Moulana Aba ul .AIi Melick u~ Ulm:l, a pc:'rfc.," Cupe; 
lior to any of his contC:1l1pOranes throughout Hmdofian for his extenfive knowledge 
of Mahommerlan Law, and by other learned l\len, reprefenting the right of the above
mentIoned Heir to the fucceffion. 

The Heir abovementioned on lofing his honoured Father, "CanGdered }'lOur Lordlhip 
, to have- become to him ijn indulgent Parent. , 

By that tenderne(.s, then, which is due from :m affdlionare Father, and by th1t ju!licc 
. and form which the EngliLh Nation, celebrated for jutl:icc, polfefs, we rcqudl: that 
your.LordfniI7, from motivc:s ~f.tcndernels and indulgence, would perufe with attc."n
tlOn there Papers, and in junic~,. t-efiow a kind confidc:rauon on this elfC'. 

TRAN SLATION.-Copyofa Paper, nuthcmicatedco be a true Copy 
by ule Seal of Kafi; .fi~ned Ghulam HuLfdn Chan ul ~lyj. 

'We the People of the Families of the Nawab3 \Vallajah and Omdut ul Orural! 
: l3ahadar: :-(DecJare) 

Apparently the Government intend co appoint Obdul Ali, commonly called AzimuJ 
Dowlah as the fuccdfor j DOW, by the MahomedanLaw, the abovt'n;lmed perfon,.who
was left without inheritance, has not any kinp of right to th~ fucccffion. The deccafed 
Omir VI Omrah made flO will relative to the.' fpntllip or inheritance of Azim u1 
Dowlah; nor did his l:lighnefs the Navab W 411;ijah (may the rner,y of God be 
upon him 1) give Azim ul Dowlah any thing be~onging,to Amir ul Omrah, nor: any 
thing belonging to himfelf: and w.e lball never· c.Q.n[ent to,the ru.cceffion of the.abovCo'o 
.l!ame~ Perfon. '. . ' ' 

. Dated the~6d1 of July \-3 0 T. 

_~d ~gnf:d by 
~ 

-'L i'\mirul'Dowlah Blihadur. 
\" HHram ul Mlllk Bahadur, 

~ ;" Hlkh3r ul DowJah Bthad:!r~ 
~~' Nafir~ul MuJk Bahadar, 
'Ie. Aatimad uJ MuJk Bahada.r, 
.u A Shrofful Mulk Behadur, 
"'( Aatakad ul Mull~ Bahadur, 
" Hutrdn Mahomed Chan, 
.. Sultan ul N 1Ifa lkr;um, 

f " MeJik ul Nilf .. Bt"Tum b , 
~., Amdut tll NilTa Begum, 
," Navab Ranfal N : !fa Beeum, 
« Rahim uJ NiIf.l Eegum, 

'l' Obd ul Kadir Chan.B.lhador. 
-" Chuday J ahs Begum, 
J" Navab Zeib u1 NiffJ Begum~ 

<41 .Perfumbe." 

TR A:N S L 1\ T-I 0 N·:.....:Copy of a Paper, certified as a true Copy by' 
the feal ofKafi; figned Ghulam Huffein Chan uI Alvi. 

':\Ve the People of the Families of the Navab \Vallajab (may God's mefty be upon 
Jum!) and oCthc Na~b .. Omdutul Omrah Bahadur.:-{Dec1ar~) ,,., 
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, By' tht"'\~il1 or the Navab Omdut ul Omrah Ea!ladur, to whom devolvt"d from the Vol .. It: 
N~wab Walajah all the rights of Government, and the Country of the Carnatic as' __ _ 
well as the property of. his f~ther, thefe were" ~h'en and bequeathed by the faid Nabob (Co} 
Omdut u1 Omrah to hls nelr and fuccdror tile Navab Ta.J ulOmrah, who is entltled 
to the Governm~n~ by the ttlulr~lm3ri law. "Ve~ all t~e People of the family, &c. 
take God and hIs'Prophet to wItnefs, that the ['lId TaJ ul Omra lliould fucceed ill 
conforanty to the ,above-mentioned will. 

D:aed the 26th July ISor. 
S Syful Mulk f 1 ( obey the Family 
Hifiam uJ Muik, 
AthToff ul Mu1k, 
Aaliked ul Mulk, 
1'1:lhommed H'I.lffdn Chan Bahadar, 
Nafir ul Mulk Bahadur, 
Sultan ul Niffa Begum, 
Maltk u1 NiIfa Begum, 

-Omdut ul NIifa Be~um, . 
Navab Rauful u1 Nl.lfa Begum, 
Abdul Kac.iir Chan Behadar, 
'Navab Zeib ul Niffa Degum., 
-Rahem tll N lifa Begum" 
'Chadayjah Begum. 

'Perron Bi, 
'A:min ul Do'sfah Bahaudar, 
Jfticher ul-Daw lah Bahauder. 

(TRANSLATION.) 
"The ordinance of the Holy L,aw', as-weU as'efrablilhed preredent, -anirthe pratl:.ice 

,..of Chalifs and Sultans,~s this; that a man's fan becames his heir; and when a father 
\ makes hi's Ton his heir. and: gives t..~e'fon.all the p'roperty acquired by him the father .. 
'then fuch fon becomes heir andrproprietor, without the participation of another; and 
, if the father be proprietor of feniority, and previoufiy,to his death names his fon as 
vIlis heir, fuch fop then -becomes heir aa:ordinglYJ whether he be a legitimate * fon it FlO'" the 
.-of,not. And -if a perfon poIrdfed of feniaritv, and having a fon, 1houJd make another~ I1tQ,nb O£o.18 

-'Whether an .adopted or-;a mere Ilral1!ter, his fucctffion as executor" 'then it, behoves all rr1)Ff
t 

law-
b h ..r. r. • .., ~iI Wl e. 

~'to 0 ey t e penon Jo,.app'omted. 
Such is the rule ofifllleritance ns obferved by tbe orthodox Chalifs. 
For thc'£irft C'Pa~ir*, the Leader of.the Faithful, and the ChIef of the Juft, althotti?;h eAbanBehar;' 

~ be had a [on, .appointc;.d the moft dlfHnguHhed arnong~the J uft, and the PrInce of the 
t Faithful, i. -e. Omn, Son of Chatab, as his executor and fuccefiion; and the Prince of 
~ the Faithful, Omn, fon of Chatab, as his exeeutor and fucceffian" and the Prince at the Sic: O~g~, 
, Faithful, Omn, followed the fame rule. 

The Sultans who fucceecled.the Chaliffs obfewed the fame law • 
• For from the Time of Abdul Malik, who was King of Arabia and Perna, unti,l the 

: .reign of Abu Manfur Davanike oft~e family of the :\ baffider and Kani1 ~ afhia" and 
-his natural fon l\1amnm Rafiua and Mantafin, and MuntaCin, the fuccefiioil to thet 
Su)ranut proceeded i'l this manner; th:fe wereiGngs of Arabia. and Perna,. .unci of the 
S"ultans [heir fucceffors; until the prefertt time) each, Sultaun who, at the time of hi$ 

.-death, made-a \vill nomi,nating a perfon -to fucceed hi:n, was fucceeded b:" the perfon 
fa named as Snltaun: and fuch perron as refured to atcredit the perfonJu ~ppointed to 
,be Sultan, was doomed to imprifomnent and death. 
- Thus then, conformably with there evidencies of law and of preceilent, and with the I 

~lirage of prefenc and preceding Sultans,' the inheritance and the right to all matters 0(. 
,right and property belonging to the Nawaub Wafajcih Amin ul1 Hind devolved to 
the Cleceafed Nawab Omdut ul Omrah, and fio'11 .the flid deceafed to the Nawab 
.T.dj ul Omia; becaufe" the .ciece.lfed lt~::b.o~ haYi'lli up,painted'his Executor and Heir, 

I , J ZS. . " .ltlld 
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and iuccemon, then departed this life, wher({ore ~he proprietor of aU t}u:ie rights· ~s 
tpe Newaub Taj ul Omia Bahadur; and the intervention of another IS contrary t<J 

Jaw and precedent. 
{Signed) cc Malick ul UJuma, 

cc Ghulam Haff.un Cban Kanull Alki, 
" Imaun Bucker, 
er Scynd Olid UlIah) 
" Matimud Savi u1 Kadie, 
cc Maullve l\1ahommed Ali, 
ce Maulavi Mahomed Sadik, 
" Maulavi Kenin Ullah, . 
cc Maulavi Ala ul Din Atamed, 
cc Maulavi Abdul Rab, Son of the Malich 111 Ull.1mad, 
4C Mauliva Mahomed Bake." 

Sicn Scamlitam. (Signed) A. F alconar. 

(D.) 
.T RAN 5 LAT ION -of a Letter from Sultan ul Nifi"a Begum to the 

Right honourable Lord Clive, &c. &c. &-c. 

Dated and received 19th Septel11ber 180 t. 

Laft night, about eight o'Clock, Koorham Ali, a iervant of Azim ul Dowlah 
Bahadur, came, attended by a party of the .Company's Infantry and the Dubaf}} of 
Colonel Bowfu, entered the precincts of my habitatiQn, and ,having loofed five ele
phants, my property, which flood there, faying that ·your Lordlhip had demanded 
them, thereupon took them away .. 

Lately alfo there was a fum of money,. my property, amounting to 3,703 S' Pag', 
and 222 Company's Rupees, depofited with Chuajah Kamul ul Din Chan Azim 
ul DowJah Bahader, having impnfoned the Chim, po{felfed himfelf of the faid 
money. , 

One of your Lordlhip's Chubadars was fufficient to have conveyed to me your 
Lordlhip's commands, when I 1hould not havC"""failed to fend the elt>phants to your 
Prefence; but the terror and alarm excited in the minds of children and weak 
women, by the formidable appearance of-Korham Ali the Dubafh of the Colonel, and 
a military for.ce, 1 had better leave to your Lordfhip to,conceive than attempt myfelf 
to defcribe. 

May your friendlhip and jufiice endure. 
(A true Tranflatian.) 

(Sjgned) .A. F4kOlllJf', 

.Fa T' to GovernmCllt. 

(E.) 
To ,the Sulcan u1 Nilfa Bagum. 

I have bad the 'honour of receiving your Highnefs's Letter of yefterday's date .. 
and am fincere1y concerned~ that any event 1hould have occurred of a nature unplea-
fant to your Highnefs. . 

Your Highnefs kno'.u, that during the exiftence of their Highnefi"es the Nabob 
'Va)ajah and the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, deceafed,lbe Bricilh Government care(u]Jy 
abfiained from any interference ill the internal govern-rr.c;nt or in the domd1:ic affairs 
of thofe Princes.-The Treaty which has recently been concluded W!th his HighneCs 
the Nabob Azeem ul Dowlah Bahadar (whom God prefervel) leaves no latitude far 
the interference which your Highnefs defires; buc I {hall have the honour.of commu
nicating at an early period of time, your Highnefs's Letter to the Nabob ,.'\zeem u1 
J?owlah Bahadar; and .as I am fatisfied of his Highnefs's earnell difpofuion-to cul
tIvate'that harmony Vfuh his Family which is necdfary to .its happinefs and to its 

~reputation .. 
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rtputation, fo I truft that your Highnefs, looking to him as the conftituted Head of 
that Family, will omit no means of conciliating his g')od dlfpofition towards the efta, 
bh£bment oE union and c.ordiality with the fuboldinate branches of th~ Family. 

(Signed) Clive. 

T RAN S LA T ION of a Letter from Sultan u1 Niff'a Begum to the 
Right honourable Lord Clive, Governor, &Cs &c. &c.;· datea 23d 
September. 

I ~ave been honoured by the receipt of your Lordfhip's Letter of the loth inftant, 
which has comforted my anxious mind. My Lord, although advertinO' to your 
Lord£bip's rank and dignity, I fhould fcarce]y have pre;fumed to addrefs your 
Lordfhlp, yet a'i her late Highnefs my revered Mother, when fpeaking of the great 
Lord Clive Bahauder, the very kind Friend of this Family, ufed to deftgnate him by 
the name of Brother, I venture to detail, with the pen of friendfhip, the proteCtion 
and patronage, and fecurity~ which this Family has experienced. 

It is as evident as the fun that the N avab Walajah, in the plenitude of his 
power, as Ruler of the Country and Head of this Houfe, poff'effing fupreme controul 
over this Fa.mily, and who conferred on them all the benefits they enjoy, that the 
(a~ N avob, neverthelefs behaved to them with the utmoll: degree of indulgence and 
8enerofity j notwithftanding this, individuals of the Family, on being dtffatisfied, ufed 
to feek the proteCtion of Government.; for during the firO: adminiftr~tion of Lord 
Pigot, the late Shahmut jung.Bahadur repairing to Madras, procured the ordt:r of 
Lord Pigot to the Nabob Wallajah for fendmg his Wife and Family, tben at 
TrichinolJoly, to the Preftdency, which was done accordingly.; and during thl! period 
of Lord Pigot's fecond Adminifl:ration, f.mr Nephews of the Navob WaUajan, viz. 
Sumfam ul Dowlah Bahadar, Abdul Hakim Chan, the late Jane Jehun Chan, and 
Amir ul Dowlah Abad ul Kader Chan Bahauder"reforted to the proteaion of the Go
vernment during the Government of Lord Hobart: Hafez Howfon Ali Chan, one 
of the Brothers of the Navab Omdut ul Omra Bahdur, was received into the 
proteCtion of Government j and the more recent cafe of Abdul Samd Chan Ba~ 
hidur Deleir Jug, and, his Brother, is within your Lordfhip's knowledge, how 
that the N avab Omdut ul Omrah could not exercife his will over them, but was 
obliged to ufe .conciliatory meafures. But, my Lord, the umbrage taken -by there 
Refugees did not arife from any injury they had q1et with from their immediate 
Chiefs, bur merely becaufe certain willies they had entertained had not been gratified; 
hence they remonfl:rated,. and hence they found proteCtion. , 

But how does it come to pafs that now, when the whole Family are in danger 
of lofing their character, theif ltves, &c. yet they find -no proteCtion ill your 
Lordfhip's Government too. Fifty years have elapfed, during whIch period we 
nave experienced your ~ordfhip's frie~dJbip, and for a period of almoO: eighty 
years have we experienced the protecbon of the Company j we cannot doubt, 
that the patronage of your Lonlfhip, the proteCtion of the Company's Banner, and 
the fecurity and fafety of the gracious King of Great Britain, is ,extended to tis. 
, Y 6br LordIhip was pleafed to write, that Azim ul Dowlah Bahauder was ex~ 
tremely defirous to live on terms' of harmony with the jndividuals of the Family, 
and to confult their honour and comfort. My Lord, the individ~als of the Fam.ly 
are influenced by the fame with; but were the oppreffions whIch they have ex
perienced, and continue to experience. by the conduct ·of Azim, ul bowlah, to be 
detailfd, the circumftances would conve.rt the cheerfulnef!l and f~renity of your 
Lordfhip's mind into uneaftnefs and chagnn. ' 

Your Lordfhip was pleafed to fuggeft, that with a view to eftabli!b urlanimity 
and-concord among the different indIviduals Qf the Family, I 1'hould ufe my beft 
exertions to conciliate and fatisfy Azim ul Dowlah. My Lord, myfelf, and the reft 
of the Family) are in I eality the friends of- Aziril ul Dowlah, fOf he is to, me, 
and to moft of the Family, in the relation either of a Son or a Grandfon; but the 
late irregularities of his conduct: towards. the Familr are oppr~ffive, and repugnant 
to fuch a conneCtion. Over and above hIS former ViOlence and tyranny~ 1 fhall relate 
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Vol. II. the tranfatl:ions of yefterday: If Tichar ul ~owhh B:thauder, my Drother.j".1aw; 
who labours under an cxceffive patpiotion of the heart, and to whofe hf"aJcb 

{E.) fome exercife in the cool of the evening is necdfary, has neverthekfs fince r.efi.:r.· 
day b~en confined to his houfe by Azim ~1 Dowl.a~·s ~rdc:rs; r:-0reover, the family 
Phyfician, who, having attended on us In .admlmn~nnp mecilcme f~r l!rwards of 
twenty years, is acquainted with the refpealVc conthrunons of the ~ aml')' J ~c has 
been imprifoneci by the direCtion of Azim ul Dowlah; the fick of the Famtly arc: 
confequently reduced to a nate of <linrefs and danger. Azim ul Dowlan ycfierday 
a1fo fent a. meIiac-e by Korbam Ali, diretl:ing Taj ul Omrah to deliver up to him 
the fcal of the 1a~ Nawaub Omdut ul Omrah. otherVtife he:: lhould caure his food. 
drink, fuc:1, and other means of fubfiftence to be withholden. 

My Lord, 1 formerly reprefented to your Lord!hip, that our profpericy was de
ftroyed; now our lives are in danger. 

My Lord, three things are to this Family indifpen(olble: 1ft. The means ofour 
fubfiftence j 2d and 3d. The exercife of our ceremonies of condolence and con .. 
gratulation. Now your LorrHhip is entrulted with the former refponfibility, and the 
.controul of the t\VO latter relts with the Head of our Family: that Head, at prrJenr, 
is the Nawaub Syful Mulk Bahaudar. 

In Chort, the objeCt of this Jon3 detail is this; that, by your LonHhip's favour, 
the members of this Family may be fuffercd to live in peace and fJfcoty, Uhmo. 
lefte~, unopprelftd, un~er the Fbg of the Company, proteCted by your LordIhip's 
patronage from the violence of all • 

• This was Your Lordfhip was fo jull: and good as to write me, thj.t you fhouM ditet't· 
not the ex- Azim ul Dowlah to reltare the elephants and money, of which he had poifefrc:d 
l!e~od~f himfe1f. I truft, that through your Lordfhip's order, reftitution thall be made ae. 
~ip'sOretter, cordingIy, and tflat the ill ufage of Azim ul Dowlah towards this Family {ball be' 
(Signed) reftrained • 

..1.1'. By the honour and dignity of the gracious King of Great Britain, by the faith 
and generofity of the Engliili Nation, by 'the juClice and equity 'Of the Honourable 
Compaoy, this helplefs and forlorn Family entreat to be forgiven, and implore 
.their mifer.tbJe fituation may be enquired into, and relieved. 

(G.) 

·Patronvmic 

For the relt may your LorcHhip's friendfuip and juftice for ever endure! 
·(A .true TranD.ation,) 

(Signed) A. FalcoNer, 
P. T. to Gov!. 

TRANSLATION of a Letter from the Anward~ and W~llajah 
Families to the Governor in Council. 

epithets from Gentlemen. 
t~e ~t)~s ~f We have repeatedly reprefented our he1plefs fltUation to Azim ul Dowlah Bot-
~:ue:r ~l S hader, verbally and by letter, in the hopes that he would immedialely attend to our 
di!l and Wat. fintation, and remove our difficulties; but neither our reprefc:ntations nor wdrdfes 
Jt~~h. d have been of any avail-We ftill continue in ftria rdhaint, aDd neither our rcJ;ations, 
~'gne ~. F. our friends, nor .our .fen-ants can vifit us, without t~e greatdl apprehenfioos. 

Befides expenencmg thefe diftre1fes, and this dlfgrace, our propery and eff'eds 
have been fOlced from us; our elephants, horfes, and 110ufes fci:l"d ; nay, the money 
of one of us, by the orders of Azim ul Dowlah, has been plundered. 

Gentlemen, we. fiate thefe circumftances for your information, but ibte them not 
.by way of complamt. We are convinced that the Governor in Council, in confide

.'This.para. ration of tJ:e arrangem~nt" they lately carried into e1fefr; we are convinced, we f.:y, 
graph IS that adv.ertmg to that clrcumftance, you will take fpedal care, Gentlemen, [hat from 
{om~whdatb t irregularities like there, the ftigma of reproach fhall not attach to the Engli!h name, 

.conRne • u f. d .. r. ad c. • h . 
is almofl arne as It lS lor go lalt.; that Its good name: fuall not be converted ioto a. bl.d 
literally name. 
~;~~ted, On every .confideration w~ rec;ueft your Lordthip to deliberate a little, let our 

lot be what It may. b~tJ bcmz defcended frolD Amen" and accu!tom:d to rcceiv.:: 
from 
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from the People homage, attendance, an d N azars-(rom you, Gentlemen, endued as 
you are with juftice, we expect the prefervation of our honour. You will not for a 
1llcment admit the idea e;uen of our difhonour and difgrace. 

To youJ Gentlemen, what more need we write? 
Sealed with the f~als of 

Navab Sultan ul Niffa Begum, 
Buffam ul Mulk,' 
Mehk ul NHfa Begums 
Navab Zaib ul Niffa Begum, 
IVlahummed N after Chan, 
RayisulOmra Mahommed abdul Heiffain. 
Omah ul Nilfa Begum Hafies, 
Mahommed N aftr Chan, 
l!:tenad ul Mulk Bahadur, 

&c. &c. 
(A true TranOation.) 

(Signed) A. Falcol1ar, 
pn Tr to Gov t • 

T R AN S LA T ION of a Letter from the Anweri and Walajahi 
Families to the Right honourable the Governor in CQuncil, 

Dated t I th December I 8 
Received I nh DO _ J 1 OI. 

On the !loth November we addrefred yourt.ordfhip in Council upon the fubjefr 
()f our helplefs LiNation, but have not hitherto been favotJred with a Reply; the Recef
fity of attending to our perfonal fafety fuffers us not to remain inaCl:ive, and if we 
llrould appear importunate, this neceffity rnuIT be our excllfe,; but we requeft your 
Lordfhip's immediate attention to our fituation. 

Having already publicly reprefented to your Lordlhip in Council the hardIhips of 
our fituation, it were fiJperfllll9us now to retrace them. \Ve hope they are not for
'gotten, although we have not ,hitherto received th~ confolati.on of a fatis..faCl:ory 
~nfwer. We annat however imagine that thiS' confolation is attairrab-le; and the 
eftimation in which we hold your Lordfhip's vircues, and thofe of the Gentle .. 
men of the Council, renders it impoflible for.us to harbour the idea that the tyranny, 
the oppreffion, the degradation exercifed over us, and,reprefented tQ your Lordlhip 
in Council, that thefe injuries are to pafs uninveftigated, unredreff'ed. 

Since we laft reprefented our cafe, and our impatience of it, to your LordChip, it 
has become ftill more fevere and alarming. 

Our imprifonment is fuch (alas! that our lot fhould be fo altered!) thdt it mu!l: 
excite com"paffion in your benevolent minds j we .have been loaded with opprobrium 
and infult-infults which add bitrernefs to th~ cup of adverftty, and render the chains. 
of our captiv:ty, barbarous as they are, more affiiaing ftill ! 

Weak. helplefs, and innocent as we are" 'the hand of tyranny and oppreffion ,has 
been extended .over our perrons and property j, the doors of fome of our habitations 
have been violently broken, and our priv2.te apartments invaded and difrllrbed by a 
te.rrifying body of hirelings, without a {hadmv of juftice, .and withol1:t the femblance 
of a reafon to authorize fo unjuft, fo unwarrantable a proceeding. 

The refidence of our Prince'" the Heir of our deceafed elder Brother, hath been 
unjuft~y broken; i. e. the doors have been forced open, his private apartment pIun ... 
dered, his friends calumniated and reviled, his fervants beaten, and himfelf obliged to 
fly before an infamous ruffian rabble (we cannot call them foldiers) to his interior 
npartments,. to protea, what is dearer than his life, his honour and reputation. 

It is unneceffary that we fhould apprife your Lordfhip in Council \V hence aU this 
has origi:lated; it is equally unneceff'ary we ,{hollld point out to your Lordlhip in 
Council to what confequence this cruelty and injl1ftice quickly tends; a confequence 
fa evident and inevitable that a very idiot may' anticipate it. 

It is incumbent on this Prince,. the rightful Heir, and on .the Families, to .reprefent 
175. there • 
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there circumftctnces to your Lordfhip in Council, in the conv!lUon that juCli~. 
equity, humanity, your own reputation, the fair fame of the Eng}llli ~ame, a~d the 
IntereO:s which YC".Jr Lordlhip reprefents, will induce yom: Lor~fhlp t~ mterpo.C' your 
power for the prevention of irregularities alike incompatible WJth Juftlce) and repug
nant to the beft feelings of hI man nature. 

'Ve requeft your Lordlhip in C?u~cil's atte,ntion to the (u~jea: of. our prefent a~d 
former addref~1 and if your Lordfhtp lD Counct! fuould deem It expedlt'nt, from Pubhc 
motives, to detain our Prince in confinement, we hope that fuch confinement may be 
made as lenient' as may be confifrent with the motives for fueh confinement, and 've 

'moft earneft)y entreat, that if j[ be necdfary we fhould ourfclvts remain in confine
ment, we may not be (ubjected to the power of that ptrfon who is defirous of our 
defiruttion, whore daily conduCt infpires us with terrors, and whofe intercCl it is to 
deftroy us: but if we are to be confidered plifoners, we requeft of your Lordlbip's 
juftice the common privilege of prifoners-the (afety of our lives. Remove us, my 
Lord, from the precin':ts of Chepauk J keep us in fom~ place of fafety in the cuflody 
of the Company i alford us a pittance for oor neceffary fupport; but furrer us not to 
remain within the grafp of an oppreffive Power, which admits of no bounds, and 
acknowledges no law, and whofe aCts receive encouragemt:nt and fupport frol11llhc 
tlOOpS who furround him, wearing the uniform of the King of Great Britain and the 
Company. 

What more need we fay? 
(Signed) 

(Signed) 

(C Sultan ul Nifl"a Begum, 
(C Huffan ul Mulk Behauder~ 
cc MeJik ul NjlTa Begum, 
" Hafez Mahommed Nafir Chan. 
,t Abdul Kadir Chan, 
cc Rajas ul Omrah, 
cc Rajas ul Neira Begum, 
t, Omdut ul N ifl"a Begum, 
" J atamrd ul M ulk Bahaudc:-, 
cc lacazad u1 Dowlah Bahauder." 

_ Tranfiated as ne:trly as can be from an original" written in a very imperfect 
ftYle. 

(Signed) .d. Fakoltar. 
P. T. to Government. 

in the name of GOD J 

I have had the honour of receiving two Papers, figned by (orne of the moR: 
refpeCtable perfons conneCted with their Highnefi'es the late Nabob Mahomed Ally 
and the late Nabob Omdut ul Omrah. 

, It is known to thore refpectable Perfons, that the Britifh Gov~rnmrntJ aEtu3ted by 
motives of national magnanimity and moderation, relaxed the exercife of the politive 
rights which it had acquired under the violation of the alliance by their HighnefiCs 
the late Nabob Mahomed Ally and the late Nabob Omdut ul Omrah j that relax
ation was referable to no tacit acknowledgment of any dormant right on the part of 
the Family of thofe deceafed Nabobs, but it originated in the gmerous willi, founded 
on a long intercourfe of friendlbip and union, to preferve to that refpecbble Family 
its ancient rank among the Princes of Hindonan. 

Under that moderated exercife of the power acqt.ited by t.'-1e Britith Government 
it ha~ a .right to expec9: the cheerful acquiefcence of every branch of that refpetw:>J~ 
Famdy In .the arrangements finally adopted for the fecurity of the Brititb interdb in 
!h~ Carna?", and for the prefervation of the dignity of that refpecbble Family; but 
lt IS fuJDclently known, that a general and unreafonable -refifiance was oppofed to 
thofe arrange~en~s .by the perfons who have figned the prefene reprefrntatlOn, while 
many of thofe IndiVIdual penoes endeavoured to advance pretenfioas of a diftinCl and 

pcrfonal 
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perumal intrreft, thereby manifdling an indifpoGtion to any arrangement which c:ould 
have been fllggefied. -

,\Vhen the Britifu 'Gmrernment" finally determined to elevate his Hi<thnefs the 
Nabob Azim ul Dowhh Bahadur (whom Heaven preferve!) to the- rank of Naboh of 
the C a~natic, I encouraged a reafonable ground of expeCl:ation that the fuppreffion of 
thofe dlfcOl dant prerenGons would be followed by a cordial and grateful difpofidon all 
the parr of the Family, to meet an arrangement cakulated, in a particular manner, to 
1llpport the ancient dignity and honour of that Houfe. In this hope r callfed timely 
communication to be made by my authority, and in the name of the Britilh Govern
menr, to the principal Members of the Family, informing them of the intended eleva
tion of the l\ abob AEim ul Dow lah Bahadui (whore lhadow be extended!) and jll
,-iring them to be prefene, and to partake the honours of his HIghnef~~s inftallationo 

It is known to the refpeCl:able Perfons who hav(" figned the prefent Reprefentation, 
and it is norerious to the whole world~ that not one of thofe Perfans attended that 
diftinguilli('d ceremony, thereby manifeftmg a determined hoftilicy to the N aboD 
A zim ul Dowlah (whom God preferve 1) an ungrateful difrefpeCl: to the Britifn Govern
ment, and a perverfe adherence to the fpirit of thofe Councils which had terminated 
in the forfeiture of the rights of the Family. 

This public denunciation on the part of the Family of its difaffeCl:ion to t~e N aboo 
Azeem ul Dowlah (whore life be prolonged1) was .confiftently followed by a fy(l.ematic 
refiftal"cC' oppofed to the endeavours of that Prince, and to my exhortcltion, for the 
purpafe of e(l.ablifhing union and affedion among the d!lferent Membe:s of tha.t re
fpectable Family. 

The progrc:fs of th('fe unhappy di!renuons I have continued to obferve with the 
urmoft degree of concern; and I regretted that the advice refpectfully offered by me 
to her Highnefs rhe Begum Sultan ul Naffa in my Letter of the :loch September laft, 
fhould have fcl,led to produce that conciliatory dilpoGtion on dIe pare of the F amllr 
which it was mv delire to eftablifh. 

Under thefe circ\lmftances of public infult and refiftance to the authority of the 
Nabob Azeem ul Dowlah (whom God prelc:-rve!) it is neichc:r improbable nor un
.reafonable that his Highnef? fhouH have felt fentimenrs of rdentment cowards thore 
perfons who have not helitated to avow, in the moft publi<7 manner. rheir determined 
ennlitv to h.s H ighnefs. But I dc:c:m it nccdfary -to Hate in the moO: form.ll manner. 
thlt the Nabob Azeem ul Dowlah Bahldur (whom God preferve!) h.ls repeatedly 
afforded to me fatisfaCl:ory evidenc.e of his difpofidon to revive the bonds of umon aill 
.cf natural affection with the diffennent Members of his Highnefs·s Family. 

Thofe ~1embers of the Famiiy who have, figned the reprefent'!ti~ns addrelr~d to 
,me, have appealed through me to the Britifh Government .. againft the violence im
puted [0 his Hlghne1s the Nabob Azeem ul Dowlah (whofe fh~dow be extended!) 

tftarinu the confinement of their perfons, and the ufurpatlon of thel~ property. . 
W~en the Nabob Azeem ul Dowlah "vas raifed to the rnnk of Nabob oftne Car

tl13tic, his Hi<thne{s fucceeded to the rights of his illuftnous Anceftors heretofore 
N :lbobs 'Of tht Carnatic; durina' a long period of time thofe rights have been exercifed 
within the lurifdittion of the B~itifh Government, and every Member of the Family 
.knows that the Brltilh Government ne\Oer interfered otherwife ~an by the illterpo
firion of irs friendly offices ~n the internal arrange~:nt of their Highne!~'s domeftic 

-economy. Ont: of the moft memorable events w1l1ch could have reqUired fuch an 
interference" was the d,eath of his late Highnefs the Ameer ul Om,rah (ofblefftd 
memory); but it is intimately known to fome of the mofl: refpctlable perfons who .ha~~ 
lignc=d the prefen~ reprefentatiorr, that the N abo? l\1ah0!Ued Ally . (who 1S 1:1 

Heaven) exercifed on that occaGon the full and undlfp.uted ng':[s o~ an m~epe~d~nt 
Sovereign accorc!ing to the Mahomedan Laws, unquahfied by hIS Hlghnefs s c:xlLhng 
en<ta~ments with the Britifh Government. 

The principles of the engagements exifting at that period of time were fimilar to 
mofe of the Treaty by which the Nab~bAzeem ul D?w)~h (w?om G~d prefer!~', 
has made himlelf the inftrument of reftonng the foundaoon of alliance WIth the Bntllh 
Government, and of the rank and dignity of this new illuftrious Family. It is there
fore incumbent on the Britifh Government to refpefr the rights acquired to his 

J75. . K k Highn~fs 
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HiO'hnefs by the late Trea!y; and it is my (fpecial duty to refill: every attempt whi~fl 
may be made to encroach on thofe rights, or tJ violate: [he principles of the alliance 
now firmly and perpetually dtabEi11Cd. 

At the fame rime, however, that 1 declare: in this formal manner the refulution of 
the Briclfb Government to prefc:rve to the: Nabob Azccm ul Dowlah (whore Oladow 
be- extended) the rights "ruch .his Highnefs has acquired by Treaty-I alfo dt"ciJre 
an equal determi'1ation to oppofe an unifurm rdiftJnce to f1:lch an exercife of power. 
within the Jllr.fdiC''hon of the Britith Government, as thall be incompatible In my 
judament with the honour ami digmty of the llritiili Nation. 

Upon thde princ:ples it is incumbt:n: on me to declare. that if the Nabob Azeem 
ul Dowlah (whom God preferve!) 1110uld have actually e%e rci fed "his Hi6hn::f~/, 
power in the tnJnne-r and [0 the extent impiied in the reprefentationJ ) lhou!d have 
ii..'Jt it to D': Il1V duty to remonllrate \'with bis Highnefs, and ultimately co rdill fuch ;tn 
exercife of power. But fuch an excrclfc of power is rnanifeiUy inconfi(tent with the 
vigilance of the Britlih Government, and with the conltant Intercourfe cll:ablilhed 
With the p.tlace of Chepauk. It is alfo confi(lent with my pofitive knowledgr, that 
fome ufehe fact:> Cllted in the reprefelltauon are highly inBamed, and rnaliciouOy (X
ags;el aren. But no~withftanding fhi!> impreffion. 1 lball not hefitate to int~rpole my 
pnod offices, :lnd to require frorn hiS Highnefs the Nabob Az~em ul Dowlah (whom 
GOll prt:f"t:rve 1) an expl,lC1ati:m of the clrcumllanccs of enquiry ftated in the fl!

prefi:-nr:!tion. 
As foon as I fhalJ have received that explanation, I {hall have again oceation to 

zdJrcf:. myfejf co thor· refpeCtable Perf OIlS who hlve figned the reprefentations, and to 
alTord them all the f....tiJ.lction which Iray be confil1ent with the faith of the Bntilh 
GO .. ·tl nment, and with a true nate of the fads4 

Fort St. George, 
18th Dr-c. 1801. • 

(Signed) 

10 his Highnefs the Nabob Azim III Dowlab, &c. &c:. &c. &c. 

Cliw. 

May it pleafc your Highnefs, 
I have obfen:ed with much concern, that the endeavours o(,your Higbnets 

.nnd myfelf to conciliate the minds of fome of the principaJ branches of your Highnefsts 
Family h.lVe proved unfuc.cefsfu1. As long as tpc arrangements which have been 
recently concluded fer the ,affairs of the Carnatic were depending, it was natural to 
fuppo!e ch.lt fome of chafe perfons interefied in the event lhould feel a difpofidon to 
oppote y.our Highndsts pretenfions i but I indulged a reafonable cxpctlation, that the 
final conclufion and ratification of the Jate Treaty would have removed thofe rival 
grounds of al1.lmouty; and would have eltabliihed a permanent fuundJt'on for re· 
\Jniting.thof~ branches Df the Family in the: bonds of affection and duty with your 
Hi!!hhefs. • 

Thefe {entin-ents, your Highnefs knows, I had the honour of communicating to h~r 
Highnds Sulraun u1 Nllfa B~gum on a former occarion. but having finee rect"ivcd 
further lepretencatlons flared [0 be on the part of the Family. 1 confider it to be proper 
to fumifu your Highne[s with a copy of [hof~ Papers, together with the C()py of an 
~\nfwer \\;h1-<:h I have inclofed, and which 1 requefi: your Highnefs to [ranfmi[ for the 
mformatlOn of the Perfons who have figned the repreft'ntations. It is n()t '11Y inrention. 

. ~Y the tranfmlIflon of thele Paper~ to eft:abllfh the grounds of any improper or u;;ufual 
mtet(er~ru:e ~n your Highnefs's domeftic affairs: 1 am fully fenfible of the ddlC.lCY 
WhlC~l' It IS lAcumbent on the Bntifh Government to obfervc:: towards every perlon, 
and particularly tow.u-ds the F.emlle part of the Fam:!ie~ of the late Nabob Mahcmed 
A.Uy, an~ of the late Nabob Omdut ul On·,rah. I am aware that your Highr.ds, as 
tbe eonlhtllted Head of [hat Family, is [he proper cbannd of rrgulating its dome1l:ie 
.reconomy, and of C'ompofing its inct"rnai diHentions. 
~our Highner~ howe~t:rJ is fo fully acquainted with the principles, and with the 

mouves ot generofir.y. whIch actuated the Britiili Government in the rc-dlab I,hment 
of the Family in its rank, that your Hjohnds will readily perceive: tht: dearec: of 
.cancern v; Ith which I mull receive commun?cations of the nature of thofe incloftd .. and 

although 
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:!.lthough I have every reafoll to believe, from my co;}ftant intercourfe with your Vol. lJ. 
Highnefs, that thefe reprefentatlons are extremely exagg\!rated, it is yet incumbent 
upon me, both with refpet1 to the Public Station which I have the honour to hold, (1) 

and with regard to the attention due from me to your Blghners, and to your Highnefs's 
.Family, to tranfmit t~ofe Papers to you; and to recommend to your Highnefs to en
deavour, by the conil:ant obfervanee of that moderation and forbearance which is 
becoming your il:arian, to remove every ground of complaint, and to retrieve the 
affeCtions of Ptrfons fa nearly related to your Hlghnefs. 

I do myfelf the honour to recommend this fubjea to your Highnefs's early and 
feria~s 'attention. 

Fort St. George:, 
18th December I80r. 

(Signed) Clive. 

T RA N S LA T ION of a Letter from the N avab Seyful Mulck, &c. 
, &c. &c. Bahaudar, to the Right honourable Lord Clive, Governor of 
Fort St. ,George. 

God the Hi~h and the Gracious! 
In the name of the merciful ana gracious God. 

This day, \Vednetliay the ~ 5th July * my eldeft Broth~r, tbe late Navab Omdut ., Th h'd 
u1 Omrah Bahaudur, was received into the mercy of the Almighty. Rabi:u~~val 

According to right and inheritance, through the Divine favour, my claim to the fue .. IZl6 Hajeri. 
cemon, as fecond Brother, precedes that of any of the Family, my deceafed Brothe.r 
baving no legitimate - San, as is known and evident to every body. • True Son. 

Tht' Gentlemen -of the Englilh Nation and Company are jufl: and equitable, and 
have for two generations manlfefred every kind of friendIhip, affifrance, fupport. and 
aid for this Family. • 

Now as all affairs, great and fmall, affecting this family, reft with the Engli!h Com-
pany and Nation, I therefore make my ftrong claim - the means ,of procuring for • Right. 
myfdf the favour, the affeCtion, and the equity of the Engliih Nation, who are Gentle-
men endowed with juftice. 

Confider me the friend and well-wi!her of the Englilh Company and Nation, 
• May your friencHhip continue. 

TRANSLATION of a Letter from the Nawab Seyful MuI~Be
haudar, &c. &c. &c. to the Right honoura.ble Lord Clive, &e. &c. 
&c. Governor. 

(Without date.) 

. The affiftance, aid, and exertion. rendered by your Lnrdfhip's Father (or the 
fupport of my Father'~ dignity at the commencement oC-hls Government, I am 
.hopeful your Lordfhip (in imitation of your Father's lignal fervices in aid of my 
Father"s Govemme,nt) wIll now manifeft 10 behalf of my Hereditary Right, as well 

.here as-in Bengal and in Europe. 
l heretofore addreffetl your Lordlhip a Letter on the fubjeCl: of my right, to 

whIch I have not received a "Reply; f.WOUf me,with -an Anfwer, that my mind may 
be at reft. I have addreffed a Letter to the Governor General Bahadur, afferting 
my right; be fo obliging as to forward it to Bengal, and make me happy by a 
;reply. 

May lour, friendlhip endure. 
(True Tranfiatians.) 

(Signed) A. Falconar, 
, P. T. to Government. 

, . 1'15· TRANSLATIO~ 

(M.) 
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TRANSLATION ora Letter from the Nawaub Syrul Mulk Uah,duf 
to the Rl',ht honourable Lord Clive, &c# &c. &c .• dated and received .., 
November 1 iiol. 

Lord Clive, )'our Lordfhip's illaftrious Father, having had a grr:lt :lfTctHon 
for me in fT'y rouno-er years, ufed to call me his Son, 'and intended to enab:illl me 
as Soubahdar of B~no-aJ; owing to my youth at the time, my Mother was un
willing to part withO me, ,otherwife I had heen until this time Soubahdar of 
.Bengal; fuch has been my defiiny!- Since that time, owing to the interference of 
my Brothers, J have lived in a frate of difficulty and embarralI"mcnt. 

On your LordJhip's arrival, as Governor of l\1adras, I rt'joiced exceedingly. 
·thinking that as my Brother became Governor my prorpecb fuould open, and 
my willies be accompliilied.. 

Owing to the intervention of my n~other the Navob Om.dut ul Omrah, I. \\".11 

prevented from renewmg and expJammg to' your Lord1blp my (ormer fnend
'iliip. 

I did imagine, that \\'hen my Brother thculd be no longer in my way, I {bould 
obtain what .is my right j but Government having (or various reafons deemed fuch 
a meafure inexpedient, refolved on the meafures which have recently taken place: 
and, as I have always ftudied yonr Lordihip's pleafure, I acquiefced. 

In this fpirit, and in conformity with your Lordlhip's commands, I was. tbe firft 
who went to vilit the Navab Azim ul Dowlah Bahadul'! I hope therefore, that 
your Lord£hip, whom I comider as my Brother, will take me by the hand, and 
fupport me in all matters, fmall and great. 

I now proceed (more particularly to my cafe.) 
In the Family of my l'atlter Wallajah, throu3h the Divine favour, there w~re 

many children, and a large expenduure, but none of my Brothers have fuch a 
family as I have -: heretofore I had other means of affiftance bdides my Jaghire, 
notwithfianding which I found it difficult to '{ublift rnyklf; at prefene the trouble 
and diftrefs whIch I experience to fupport myft..lf it is not fit that 1 1hould expldin 
to my 1- riend. fuffice it to fay, that I am in a ftate of the utmon embarra1fmc:nt and 
perplexity. 

I beg therefore that your Lordfhip, our of a kind and generous rrgard tQ the 
paternal affc=Clion which your Lordfhip's 1- ather had for me, would be pJeafcd to 
render my circumllances eafy, by an encreafe to my allowance of 800 pagodas, 
making up my prefect allowance bf 1200 pagodas. to lOCO p3godas per menfum J 

.alfo to pay me the fame for the commencement of the Fufli yea., from which date 

.a balance would be due of three months. ' 
If your Lordiliip fuould dire~ me to be paid in this manner from the Company'. 

Treafury, 1 fhould e1l:eem je a .hi~h obligation, otherwife my cxif1:encc will be 
expofed.to mu~h diftre.fs. 

(A true T ranflation.) 

{Signed) 4. Fa!tfJ1l~r, 
P. T. to Govern~ent. 

~he ~f)ard .entirely approve the Letters which the Prcfident propo(cs to addrdi 
to.hls Hlghn_efs the Nabob, and 10 the diCcontented Members of his HiJhnea4 J 
~ami!y. 

DIARY to Political·C-onfultations. 31ft December 1801. 

Received the following Letter.: 

Sir, 

To Jqhn_ Chamier, Efq. Chief Secretary to Government~ 
Fort Saint Ceorgc. 

I am direCted by his. Excellency the Moft N o~J~ the Governor General to tr.lnfmit 
Ito you the accompanymg Letter to his Highnefs the N abo!> A7.UID u1 D»wlah, (or 

.tl}e 
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'the purpofe of being delivered to his Highnefs, under the orders of the Right Vol II. 
honourable the Governor in Council. 

Copies in Englifu apd Perfian are enc10fed for his Lordfhip's information. (M ) 
I am further d:rected to requdl: thilt you will fignify to his Lord!bip in Council, 

his Excellency's ddire that his Lord!hip will b! plt:~It:d to direct that fuirablt: 
prefents be prepared arid prefented to his Highnefs the Nabob on the part of his 
ExcellencY,>Qn the delivery of his Excellency's Letter. 

Allahabad, I nlve the honour to be" &·c. &c. 
l2th December 1801. (Signed) N. B. Edmonflc11e. 

pll Secr to Government. 

To his Highnefs' the Nabob Azeem ul Dowlah j written Ilth Decem
ber 1801. 

1 have: had the honour to receive your Highnefs's two Letters (recapitulating The BJok 
.:thofe received 1ft Sptember; and 26th Oaober, 1801..) ofCorre- . 

Although your Highnefs has been flllly apprized by the Right honourable Lord fp~_nten~fllIl 
Clive of the circumftances which have led to your prefene elevation, and of the ~:~rst a~ee 
principles upon which the late arrang~ment in the Carnatic is founded, yet, with the probably en. 
view to obviate all doubt or mifapprehenfion upon thefe points, I confider it ex- t~~ed. is. not 
pedient diftinEtly to ftate the principal faCts and confiderations which hale regulated yet received. 

-the meafures of the Britifu -Government: Qn this important occaGon. 
It were an unnec~aary and a painful tafk to recapitulate all the exceptionable! 

. .circumftances of the conduct of th.eir late Highneffes the Nabobs \Vallajah and 
,.Qmdut ul Dmrah towards the Britilh Government. It is fufficient to obferve,. that, by 
a {yftematic courfe of dandeftine correfpondence and intrigul! .with the implacable 

,enemy of the Britifu Nation, direaed to the fubverfion of the BritiIh Power in 
India, their Highnem~s the Nabobs \VaUajah and Omdut ul Omrah, jointly and 

,individually, violated the engagements fubfifl:ing 'between them and the Honourable 
Company, and placed themfelves in the ~ondicion of public enemies to that Power 
to which they were inaebted for 'the original ,eftablifhmenc and fubfequent preferva
tion of their refpeCl:ive rights and interefts in the Carnatic~ under thefe i:ircumftances, 
aU ribligation..on the part of the Britifh Government to fupport the F.amily of their late 
Highnefies in the poffeffion ofihe"Carnatic was diffolved,and tb.~ Britifu Government 
'would have been juftified, on the difcovery of the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah's 
correfpondence with Tippoo Suitaun, in proceeding .to deprive the Nabob Omdut 
ul Omrah of thofe refources which he had manifefled a difpofition to employ for 
the fubverfion of the Britiih Power; but certain political confideratians, and the 
precarious flate of his late J-lighnefs's health, induced the Br,ltiili Government to 

-fufpend the am~rtion of the rights which it had acquired under his Hig~nefs's 
violation of the Treaty, of 1792. 

Although the claim of his Highnef:,'s Family to hereditary fucceffion was, thereby 
(I.tirely extinguilhed, yet tbe ~ritifu Govemment, ddirous of combining modera
tiOlr with juftice, and mindful onhe connection whjch liad fubfifted with their late 
Highneffes during a long courfe of yeJrs, and of the condition of his late Highnefs"s 
~Family, was content to limit the exercife of its rights to the extent indifpenfably 
neceffary for the- future fecurity ohhe Public interefts, and therefore determined, on 
the deceafe of his Highnefs l to admIt the fucceffion of his reputed Son to the Mufnud, 
£c.'Cording to the will of the Nabob, under ruch modifications and reftriaions as the 
nature of the cafe required. . 

By the injudicious Councils of his adviferc;, his HighneCs's reputed Son was in
't!uce.d to reject the liberal offers of the B 1 itifh Govern-mem. 

Solicitous, however, to manitefi: to the world a further proof of liberality and mode
ration, the Bririth Governmen~ ibll refolved to continue the fucceffion to the 1\iufnud 
of the: Carnatic in the Family of their lare Highneffes by transferring that fuccdIion 
to your Highnefs, under th:! fame modifications and rcflriCl:ions which had been 
propofed to his late Highnds Omdut ul Omrah's reputed Son .. 

175. L I I have 
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I have "reat fatisfaClion in obferving, from the tenor cf your Hig!lnd~'s L~tters 
that your °Higfmefs entertains a grateful ft:nfc of the liberality.and moderation 
of the Britifh Government, in renewing in your perron the rclJ!lons whIch fu~
lifted with your Highnef.'s Family, and which th~ conduct of your HighneiS's Pre. 
deceffors had difi'olved. 

I take this opportunity to offer to your Highnefs my congratulations on the 
concluCion of the late happy arran~ement, and to afi'urc your Highnef:a of my fincereft 
reoard, and of my ardent willies tor your welfare and for the profperity C?f your 
affain;, as well as of my determination to maintain the fettlement concluded with 
you in fuB efficiency, and' without any alteration. I have already tranfmitted to 
His Majefl:y's Mini!l:ers, and to the Court of Direaors, a ftatement of the late 
tranfacrions in the Carnatic, and a copy of the Treaty concluded. with your 
Highnefs, by my authority; your Highnefs may be afI'ured, that the information 
of your acceffion to the Mufnud of the Carnatic will be received by His l\bjellr' 
and by the Company, with fentiments of the higheft fatisfacrion; and tlut it wlll 
ever be the object of the Briti{h Government, both at home and abroad, to fupporc 
the dignity of your Highnef~'s fituation, and to promote the fuccefs and profperity 
of your affairs. 

(A true Copy.) 
(Signed) N. B. EtimanfiolZt, 

l'er. Sec'. 

DIARY to Political Confultations; 1ft January 1802. 

Reeeivt"d a Letter from the Nabob, entered in (C.C. Ne I) : -Requefts. that the 
ftipends of Moolloonah Khanum Abdehazack Cawn, W3jeub NelTa, and of 
Bauka Khan, may be difcharged for October and Nove inber laft. 

D IA R Y; !!d. 
Sent the following Letter to Mr. William Jones, Sub-Treafurer. 

Si~ . 
You will be pleafed to pay to M uftoorah Khanum the Wife, Abdeh2zack 

Cawn the Son, and Wajeub NefI'a the Daughter Qf the late Abdc1wahab Cawn, 
and to Bauker Cawn Goroher, the KilJadu of Chitton, their ftipends for the 
months of October and November laft, according to their refptchve receIpt, 
which have been counterfigned by the Nabob, and will be prcfemed at the 
Treafury. 

Fort St. George, 
!1d January J 802. 

I am &e. &e. 
(Signed) 

, 

D I A R Y; 20th January 1802. 

jDLn Cham:er, 
Cluet Sec' to Gov'. 

Received the following Letter: 

Sir, 
John Chamier~ Efq. Chief Secretary to Government. 

1 have the h0l!0ur to acknowledge the receipt of your Letter of the 9th current, 
addre~ed to l\-fa.Jor-General Bridges, commanding the Southern DiviCion; and to 
acqua,tnt. you, that the orders of Government relativf to the Palace and Gardens 
at Trlchmopoly lhall be carried into effect as {oon as perfons authorized by his 
Hionnefs the Nabob appear to take charge of them. 

Trichinopoly, 
18th January 1802. 

I have the honour to be, &e. &c. 
(Signed) A: BrowlZ, Col' 

in charge of the Scutt-em Divifion. 

DIARY, 
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D I A R Y,; 23d January 1802. 

The Right honourable the Governor alfo prefented to his Highnefs the Nabob, a 
packt'c, tranfmitted by the Earl of Elgin, His Majefiy's Ambaffador at Conftantinople, 
contatning a Letter from the Grand Signor to the lare Nabob Wallajah, in anfwer co 
one which his Highnefs addreffed to the Grand Signor fome tIme ago. 

The following faperswete enclofed in the Earl of Elgin's Letter'! -Annotations upon 
the contents of the Nabob of Arcot's Letter to the Grand Signor, as per annexed 
Tranilate, drawn up fr9m obfervations made by his Excellency the Reis Effendi, at a 
cOl'1fe~ence held with him this day, by order of the Right honourable the Earl of 
~~~ , 

I. The Reis Effendi obferved, thllt the Grand Signor's Minifters hav~ not been 
able to make out that Prince's name righdy, for his letter bears no firm; and it, is 
drawn up in 'a fiyIe and writing not perfealy underftood in Turkey. That in 'the 
Anfwer now addreffed to him by the Grand Vizier in' the Sultan's name, they bave 
given him the title "f Arc;out Hakimy, or Nabob Arcout, named" Enver ud Din," 
by a mere conjeCture on the impreffion of hIS feal, which appears -to convey that 
name; but that in this impreffion he calls himfel~ c, Shah-i-Hind;" or the Sovereign of 
Hindoil:an. 

2. That the office in the holy cities 'of Mecca ~nd Medina that Prince alludes to, 
in that of cc ,(erralh in Spreader of the Carpets, &c. in the two- above cities, for 
which he demands the grant of a new lJarat, or Sened: That reference has been made to 
ancient records in the archives of the Imperial Chancery, where copies of Bard.ts have 
in faCt been found in favour of different names of Princes in India, whom the Grand 
Signor willies to afcertain if they be related to the fame Family, pefore the demanded 
Barnt is made out in the name of t!te above Prince, who ,is defired to give an eclair
ciffement in confequence. 

3. That as to'the good treatIllent of his Pilgrims, and th(: protection of their 
properties in the two above cities, the three different Firmauns now itrued are 
conceived fufficient to fecure the accomplilhment of thofe points to his entire fa
tisfaCl:ion. 

4. That in regard to the privilege of intermarriage, &c. they do not find any fuch 
demand in the original Letters,; and at 'all events, this is a point of whi~h the Grand 
Signor can take no cognizance, either in his Spiritual capacity of Kelift', or as a Tem
poral Sovereign over the Ottoman foil. 

5- That as to building, &c. the meaning whereof only comprehends fume gilt 
.ornaments over the chapel where Mahomet's Tomb lies, that is a priVilege (oldy an!i 
~xdunvely belonging to the Grand Signor as Supreme Kalife, and confequently not 
to be transferred or ceded to any other Muffulman Prince of any defcnption. His 
ExceUency the Reis. Effendi added, that every thing is explained in their anfwer, 
drawn up in the civileft !lyle, and ,in the Perfian language, for the Nabob's better in
telligence; and that 'any further details which the Englifh Government may furm1h 
concerning this Prince would prove very acceptable at the Porte. 

6th November 18co. 

(Tranflated from the Turkilh Original.) 

To the moft profound in the knowledge of the Law, and moil: eminent among the 
Caadies of the Mahomedan Faith-"':"' The Caadyof the Holy City ofMedina-(May 
his doarine further increafe ! :-And to the moft reverend and moil: efreemed and cruft
worthy by all J<ings and Emperors, the Sheik or Guardian of the Tomb of thePropher. 
-May his dignity become more eminent! 

On receipt of this Imperial Edie1, be it known to you~ that hi~ Highnefs the Nabob 
<of Arcout 1: nverllqden Kin, an Indian Prince, has fent to our Imperial Porte are .. 
prefentation in Perfian, wh'elein he fets forth :lnd folicits, that all and everyone of his 
fubjects who are defirous of performing pilgrimage by, vifiting the Holy Tomb, and 
going in proceffion round that facred chapel;, may be allowed to enjoy perfect freedom, 
,and not be Juffered to receive any hurt or damage wh.·ufoever; and that in the evenot
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of any of them dying, their dfeCls :lnd chattels may not be con~(cated on the plrt of 
the Public Officers there, or (rom any other perfons, but be delivered unto .he com~ 
panion of the deccafed, that the. property may be conveyed to his heirs in lndil : 

In purfuance thereof this Imperial Firman is ilfued and knt, in order that )'OU 
,the abovc-m~ntionc:d Caady and Sheik may employ your utmoit care and accentilln, 
and adopt every meaCure and means poffible to fecure the peace', tranquility, eafc, and 
Cafety of Cuch PIlgrims and devout Travellersas above, to prevent their b:ing any\v;ys 
vexed or injured; and in cafe: of their death, not to permit their di'tt\s and property 
to be feized upon in f.1vour of the public cheft, or otherwife, but to have them de-

livered to their .companions, in order to theIr being conveyed to the decea(ed', heirs 
in their OWIl' country. 

This buCinefs has cdCo been tecommended and enrorced to the Sh:riff of the Holy 
.City of Mecca, to the Governor of J e<.lda. and to the Caady of that Holy place, to 
whom.feparate Firmans have been tranfmitted to the fame dfcCl:. 

This being made known, you are hereby direCted and vrdered to ufe all and 
every exertion pomble that all fuC'h Pilgrims and devout Vilitors as appertain to the 
HUll above mentioned, may be free from moldl:ation and injury; they be allowed to 

.. enjoy freedom and rare:, and, in the event of any of them dying dlJring their pil
grimage, that their property may not be confifcated, but delivered to be fcnt to the 
deceafed's heirs in India J and you {hall be careful that nothing. contrary to expeda
tion be'fuffefed to occur therein. 
. This be It known to you upon arrival of this Imperial Edia, to which you {ball 
fhew every obedience, cauciou1ly abllaining from aCting anyways contrarY to its 
noble contents. Given at our Imperial rdidence of Conftantinople, towards the 

.middle of Gemaziel Alier, in th~ y:-ar IUS (6 November 1800). 
N. B. A fecond-Firman, of the faqle tenor and forl1!, for the Sheriff» and the 

~aady of Mecca. 
A third for -the Governor of J edda, are hereunto annexed. 

"EXTRACT Fort St. George Public Confultations; ~l1d January ISO~ , 
"l'he Prefident lays before the Bo:ml the following Letter, addrc:l1'ed to him by 

his Highnefs the Nabob (entered a1fo in C. C. N· 2.) 

Tranfiation of a L!tter from his Highnefs the Nabob Azim ul D(\wuh 
Bahadur to the Right honourable Lord Clivt», Governor of Madras. 

{
17th Rumzaum 1216 Hegery, 

Dated.and received or 
22d J aouary i Soz. 

-Your Lordfhip's Letter, dated 1 tth Shaban, or IS Decemher J.801, with copies 
r()f two Letters addrelfed to your Lordfbip, under the feals of certain mernbtrs of 
my Family, your Lordfuip's original Anfwer thereto, a.nd its copy for my informa
tion, I have received, and undcrftand the contents. I am much obliged to your 
-Lordfhip's kindneCs for this full information of occurrences, and 1 forwarded imme-
-diatelr your Lordfhjp'~ Jetter to tbe Family. 

My Friend, the members.of my Family have reprtfented that violence hal bteA 
e~ercift"d <,>ver them, that their property has bee-n plundered: tholt 1 treated .them 
'with (eventy; and thev have flandered and calumniated me m lan~uage that IS not 
'only highly derogatory" to the dignity of the Prince of the Carnatic,Obut unbfcoming 
h,uman nature. , Although I was placed in the Government of the Carnatic by the 
:lld ?f the ~nghih Government, and all the Slrda/s of high rank were prffenr at 
my mIbllatlon, the members of my Family did Dot attend, notwithftanding yC>1. •• 
'Lordfhip's citation in writing, and my own invitation. In like manner, they not 
-only: farlc:~ to attend themfeIves at the delivery of [h.e ratified Tn'aty that was fcnc 
'from Bengal by the Mon Noble the Governor General, "but even prevented others. 
In. the kindnef~ .of my difpofilion, I fent Nazers to them, and made uf: of every 
4luld and concdlatory means to reconcile them to me, but they rejected my Nazers, 

and 
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and publicly fpoke or me in very harfh language; yet, not\\ithfbndin cr all tllis I Vol. II. 
went in perron feveral times to each of their houfes, and uftd everv °exertion' to 
f?fren their ~eam., and to conci.liate their affc8:ions, but. without fucc~f<;. I expe- {M·l 
nence~l noth.lOg from them but mveter:lte hatred and ma);ce. . A~ to their compLunt 
of theIr havmg been plundered by me, men of wlfdom and JuO:.ce may form their 
~udgment from the following fatl:s : - The money J jewe!s, and other prope rty, to an 
Jmmenfe amount, 'of the late Ameer ul Omrah my Father (whofe opulence was 
well known to all mankind) and which, according to Jaw, and accordmcr to the 
ufages of the world, belong by right to. me, are in poffeffion of Sultan °ul NiffJ. 
Begunl, and I have not taktn an atom of them, even the feals and other illfignia of 
ftate which belonged to my Grandf:llher and U nele, and which in every countn' 
throughout the univerfe reverts to the reigning Prince; of thefe I have not veJt 
obtained the polfdlion. Huffam ul Mulk polfelfed himfe1f of property to the 
amount of lacs belonging to my Grandfather and Father at Trichinopolv, which, by 
the ·rules of Government, flwuld come to met; and be is moreover indebted to the 
Circar to tbe amount of fome lacs, on account of his management of Trichinu. 
poly and Arcot, as appears by the Coutchery account; and tbe Mother of Alhr 

Humen is in poifeffion of property that \vas in the N ufeal MaheU, to the amoun't 
of thoufands; of all this I have not yet taken any thing. Vvhether this evinces my 
lenity and forbearance, or is a proof of my feverity, I iliallleave to the determina-
tion of men of juftice. 

Sultan ul Niffa Begum fome time fince complained to your Lordfhip, that I had 
taken away five elephants, her proFerty, and feized three thoufand feven hundred 
and three pagodas and two hundred and twenty-two rupees, belonging to her. 
1\1y Friend, as the elephant., alluded to bdonged to the Circar, and the property of 
the Circar can belong to no other than the Prince, I therefore caufed them to be 
ft'nt to my own elephant ftables; and with re{peCl: to the money, the (a:t is this:
The Begum'S own Writer had got polfeffion of this f1,Jm of money, And abfconded 
with it, in c~nfequence of which {he fent me a meff'age, deli ring I would appre
hend the Writer, aAd take the money .myferF, I accordingly fenf'people in fear~h o( 
him, which coming to his knowledge, he came to me and delivered up the money 
My Friend, it is worthy of notice, that the faid B~gum fhould be in porrellan of 
property to the amount of lacs which belonged to my Grandfather, and yet com
plain of my taking away a fcw pagodas, which/ in compariron with the immenfe 
property !he has of mine, is like a fingle drop of water in the fea. With the 
fupport of the EnglHh Government, I hope to obtain po{feffion, of alJ the propeny 
belonging to the Circar. The elephams and horft's of the Cir~ar were kept at 
different places in the diftri8:s, and when Huffam ul Mulk became Renter of Arcoc. 
he fent for thefe ariimals from every place, kept them at Arcot, and d.!led them 
his owtl ; -as they all belonged to the Circar, 1 had them brought with others to my 
()wn frables. but .their value is not: a tenth part of the large fum that Huifam- ttl' 
Mulk ft.mds indebted to me. In the Nefrut MahalJ, when 1 took it into my 
polfeffion, there was no property whate\"erj for the Mother of Ally Huffien bd 
taken.it away; and in like manner f~vt:ral other perfons of the Family got forcib1e 
pofftffion of property belonging to the Ctrcar, and 'they are daily manifeft~ng their 
cnmiey towards me. From [,his your Lord011p will fee their wicked intentions.i and 
the circumftance of their refufing,' (in t'heir opulence and pride) to receive the 
monthl, allowance fixed by the Company, and fome Qf them even after having 
paIred their receipts for it, is a decifive proof that they have not only infulted_ me, 
'but have treated the Englilh Go\yernmenr with contempt. Another tubje8: of their 
'Complaint is, that they have 'been kept in ftria: .confinement. ¥y Friend, I have 
not to th.e prefent moment put anyone of them 10 durance; on the contrary, I re
moved the {!rong guards which had been placed over them in the time of my 
Unde, and gave permiffian for the free egref!. and regrefs of thdr fc::maJes, and of 
their fervants. However, in confiJeration of your Lordfhip's recommendation" 
and as a frefh inftance of my moderation and forbearance, I have written to Hulfam 
ul Mulk, to the Sons of the late Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, to the SOil_of Sultan ul 
Nilfa. Begum, and likewife to A6dilcJder Cawn, Mahomed Naufar Cawnj and 
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other males of the F:lmily, who had addrefi'rd your Lordfhip, telling .the~ they 
wtre perfell-Iy at liberty to remain in Chepauk Garden. or. t'? go o.ut of It. without 
let or imredlment, but with refpeCl: to the Females, reanetton be~ng necefT..try for 
the prefervarion of their charatter, I cannot allow them to qUit the garden of 
Chepauk. Copy of my Letters, and of the Anfwers whic~ th.e~ i~dividua~ly wrote 
me, but each in the fame word:t, I enclofe for your LordDlIp S information; the 
male part of th~m are at JibeTry to remain in the garden, or to quit it. 

In !hort, your Lordfnip, in your wifdom and juftice, will judge of my condutt, 
who, by the bleffinrY of the AlmirYhry, and by the aid of the Engltlh Government, 
have become the P~ince of the Ca~natic, and from the day 1 afcended the Mufnud. 
have treated the fevercll members of my Family (who ought in every refpea to be 
tloder obedience to me) With every attention. I have repeatedly recommtnded them 
to your LordIbip; and their conduct, botb before and finee 1 have afcended the 
Mufnud, muft be! fo fully imprdTed on the minds of the Gentlemen of Government. 
as. to render any comments unneceifary. The promoters of all this mir~hitf arc 
Buffam ul IV\ulk and Sultan ul Niffa, by 'he advjce and perfuauon of Colonel 
Barrett". Thefe people are inveterate in their enmity towards me J but being, 
as 1 am, by the bleffing of God, under the proteCtion of the Engllth government, 
I fear not their malice, and am fulJy perfuaded that, at Jength. they will be 
cnurely di;appOlMed. 

What can 1 write more? 
(A true Tranflation.) 

(Signed) A.Fal&onar, 
Pcrfi.m Tranfiator to Governm~nt. 

T RAN S LA T ION of a Circular Letter from his Highnefs th~ 
Nawab Azim ul Dowlah Bahadar to eadi of the Members of the 
Family i as hereunder fpecified. , 

From the commencement of the' fucceffion of this Servant of the Court or the • \ 1 • 
Omnipotent to the Government of the Carnatic, the condua, fo repugnant to tho 
principles of aU upright and good men, which you have obfcrved, towards me, muft 
be freJh In your recolleCtion; it i,s the more extraordinary, (inee: oot {oltisficd with 
this conduce to myfelf, you hav~ ~ranfmitted (to others) fC'prefr:ntations replct~ with 
accufations falfe and unfounded. 

It i~' perfeCtly evident to the fAgacicy of every perfon of di(cC"rnment and im"'l 
part~~litYJ that befides the indifpenfable arrangements and regulation of my affairsA 

an attention to which is incumbent on every Ruler, my conduct to you has not, even 
~i\tpough 1 witneifed your refraCtory fentiments, been induenced by a bias of feverity. 
This. ,is a faa: fo ~otorious, that, it were fupertluous to illufi:rate jt by particular 
inftances, 

In co"fequ{'nc~ of a line of conduct adopted by my late Uncle tbe Nabob Omdut 
\11 Qmra~ incompatible with his engagemems with the Britilh Government (rhe ap .. 
proveq ~enefaaors of the Rulers of tbe Camatic) the terms of thofe engagements were 
infringedl and our whole Houfe: confequently involved in a fituation dangerous"and 
alarm~ng, 

By ~~ gr~clOus and kind interpofition of Providence, the BritHh Government wae 
(ne'V~fthelefs) ple,afed to confer on me the fucceItion to the Governments as mine 
bf right. thereby preferving fccure the honour of our entire Haufe. 

The demefnes .and buildings of the falace, the refidence and memorial of our 
progeni~ors~ had been morrgJ.ged, and were about to be fold, an event which, had it 
aCtualJy taken place'; would not have left us even the 1hadow of a walL 

There have been redeemed~ and the: demands of the mortO'Joe difchargrd, 
dem~nd5 whic?- had th:y P?t been fatisfied, God only knows ;h~t m.ght have 
bc;en the utuatloo Qf the !ndIVl~uals of t'pe Family. 

Thank H.e~\·e~, my m~en~lO~s . have been fo void of guiIt~ and my difpo£ition fo 
a1{erfe from InJurlOg even an IndiVIdual, that 1 entertain nQ apprehenfions trom your 
tl)eID,orials i nay, I imag,ine they will redound to my advantage. 

Now 
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Now fince it hath p1eafed the Almighty God to favour me with this Government) 
and as I have redeocmed from mortgage the: Garden of Chepauk, you fhould know dl3t 
it is mine by virtue of a two . fold right. 

Firft, it is mtne2 as a Ruler of the Carnltic. 
Secondly, it is mine, having purchafed it with my own money :-thus I am the 

paramount and -abiolute Proprietor of the faid garden. 
Thererore, if with a view to the upholding of your rank, ysm fhould prefer to 

refitie within the faid garden, it behoves you to fubmic, on all occafions, to my autho
lity; otherwifc.-, if contrary to the cuftoms of the Walajahi Family you fhould dif .. 
claim ,my authority, then you muO: re1inquHh my property j and, in that event, I'fhall 
b.! nQ longer refponfible for the defence of your honour. 

The fame.-To HpLfain ul Mulk, 
T?ju1 Amra, 
Rayes u1 Omra, 
Ameral Dow1ab, 
I flachar u1 Dowlah, 
Iat:unud ul Mulk 
Majerl u1 Dowlah. 
Jatazad ul Do-wlah. 

(A true TranOation.) 
(Signed) A.Falconar, 

Persn Tranr to Gov t
• 

T R AN S LA T ION ot: a Letter from the Individuals of the Family, 
to the Nawab Azim ul Dowlah Bahadur. 

US 
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Your Letter, dated the * 29th December laft .. we have received, and comprehended * zz6dwShdba, 
b ' IZI eJore. t.e contents. 

You have informed us f4mmaJily, ~h~~ the; comp~aint whic,h we were neceffitated 
to prefer to the Governor in Coul',lcil of Mad.-as is falfe and unfou~ded. The prayers 
.and the pains whi.ch you have eJd~ed jn our breafts" by the impropriety of your ex~ 
prrffions, and the u.qkindnefs of Y9yr conduct: remain concealed within thefe breafts i 

but the circumftances which have larely occurred are fa notorious, tbat no individual 
-can have any doubts refpecHng them, and your copduct ofyefterday, in imprifoning 
the ferv~nt~ and indiviquaJs of this ;F~mily, is a proof in point i neither can th<=re be 
.any doubts of the intentions of the perfons who authorized the meafure : a world are 
judges, th\lt tha~ Perfon inftigated what' has happened tn us. 

But we wilh not to difctifs this fubjeCt: with you; it will be cognizable in that Tri • 
..bunal, where your conduct, and thatoftlie defendants of the Nawab Wallajah Omdut 
ul Omrah Bahadar (the mercy of God be upon him-!) their. refpected brother and 
-father"" ¥ .. * * ..... That tribunal wiII not fail alfo to invdtig~~e the charges, in Here the 
which you have involved his late Highnefs j that he, though a Prince of fuch high fenfe is left 
power, with aU the honouli and dignity.attached to the ~llCC!!{for to the MufntJd of Incomplete. 

the t:arnatic, humbled himfe1f r~ a condition that might exciter fhame and blufhes, iq 
.~rder that he might pr~refv~ the en~P&ements entere~ into; and fo a~ed, mer~ly 
that by,thefe meatls~ the mherltance ot hlS Father and Grandfather, that IS" the ent,rre 
-(:ount~y, without the particip'ation of another, lhould remain and. not go in.to other 
hands. He gave up Chepach, that he might preferve the more ~{hmable obJeCl:, the 
country Qr the Carnatic i-. ~ country, which, had devolved in a feries, (rom Fa~het' to 
Son; and by rbde happy means, ~Qn{jgn it to Qis children, without interruption ;-thefe 
matters, we do not difcufs with you; but we cannot make public your {harne. 

You are happy in the meafure you have adopted, of relinqui{hing the dominions of 
the Carnatic, for the hope of retaining Chepach. Conceive the trouble and dHl:refs 
you have giv~n us, by directing-us to make choice of two things; viz. to remain 
within the precinCts and proteetion of your authority, or ,if not, to abandon entirely 
the garden ofChepauk. Our rank and honoqr fuffer us not, juftly, to choofe either 
alternative; ami although the moO: diftreffing of all worldly calamities i~ expulfion 
from our natal foil" n~vc=rthelefs we {hall fpeedily, aCCQrding to your wifhe~ .and 
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Vol. H.' wrlting, forfake our habitations and proceed clfewhere. HC'fe the recolleCtion of our 
ancient rank and greatnefs (alas, how changC'~!) I?erpetual~y !ccurs.; and our under-

(M.) fiaoomgs fuggdt to us nothing, fa~e the: morufic:mon of qUlttln3. th!s ~ur abode, and 
refigning it to you - Probably, you rna y have the heart co rc:mlIn In It; we have no 
choice :-we have not fuch heans. 

, (Signed) The Son of Omdut ul Omrah, 
The Son of Sultan ul Nitra Begaro, 
Huffain u\ Mulk, 
Mahommed Nafi"llr Chan, 
Affud Ullah Mian. 

( A Letter, the fame exaCl:ly as the above, was written and fent by each.) 

The Perfian Letter from which this is tranfla:ed is written in a fiyJe fa perp1exed 
and incoherent, that I found it difficult to render it into Engli1h. I may in fome 
places, probably, have miftakcn the meaning of the writer J it appears to have been 
oridnaHy an Englijh Letter, attempted to be tranfla.ted into the Perfian by a perfon 
apparently not well verfed in. the lang?age. 

(SIgned) A. Fafconar, 
Perfian Tranflator to Government. 

The Prelident informs the Board, that he has pr~vided fuieable preft"nts to be de 
livered to the Nabob, with the Letter from his Excellency the Governor General, for
warded In the Lec~er from the Perfian Interpreter to the Governor General, under date 
the 12th ultimo; and in confeqUt:nce requefi:s the Members of Government will ac
company him to .chepack to-morrow morning, for the purpofc of delivering his 
Excellency'S Letter in proper form to his Highnd$ the Nabob. 

D I A R Y; 2,id January 1802, 

In conforJnity to the Rcfolution of Council ycfierday, the Right honourable the 
Governor, attended by the Council, vilited his Highnefs the Nabob this morning, and 
delivered to him the Letter from the Governor General of Benga). accompanied by 
fuitab1e prefents, all which were received with every mark of rc:fpeCl: on the part of 
his H ighnefs. 

EXT RAe T of Political Confultations at Fort St. George; the 2d February J 802. 

The Prefident lays before the Board the following utter: 

Tranflation of a Letter from Sultan Mirza Mahammied Tajul Din to the Right 
honourable Lord eli ve, &c. &c" &c. &c. 

Dated ~2d November,} So 
_ Received the ~6th D. I I. 

Eleffings be afcl ibed to the Supreme Being!-That this humble Servant of his Court, 
yet retaining life, notwithftanding the mi~for[unes which Fate hath allotted him, and a 
fiate of extreme n~ceffity J hath arrived, \\ith his wife and family, at the: place of his 
<lefi:ination, which apparently is Madras-Six months have now dapfed {ince I have 
experic-nced from any individual, the Ii iendly attentions of hofpitality, or the kind 
<>ffices of commiferation. 

At the commencement of his illners, the late Nabob Omdut ul Omrah r~nt me 
the fum of 2.00 pagodas, being equal to the monthly fybfi1lence fixed for my Brothe:rs 
(may the ~~mjghty preferve) and a1l0 promlfed toddray the cxprnceo{my journey; 
but the mm,ller of death having in the meantime fummoned him, he removed his 
.abode from this tranfitory world. . 

Since that period, I have been waiting till fome arrannement of matters t'hould take 
place; and now that it ha~h pleafed Providence to config~ rhe Adminiftration of aff.irs 
to the haMS of the ChIefs of the two States, namc:1y, the Minifters of the Honour
able Company,.who are~ the lincrfe Allies of our Houfe, I have made my mind eafy • 
.and confidered rt expedtent thus (0 !tate the circumfi:ances of my cafe; (or m~n of 

under£1.u:di.og, 
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\mderftanding deem it not indecorous to explain thf'ir fituation, and to Colicit the Vol. II. 
affiftance of their friends. 

This humble fervant'ofthe Court of the MoO: High, 1n confequence of the unfriendly (M.} 
difpofition of Asful Dowlah, refolved to remove from Lucknow; Mr. Cherry having 
affifted me, conduCted me to Benares, repeatedly wrote to Calcutta recommendmg 
fome arrangen~en~ ~o be made ~o.r ~e, and remained in expectation of.a reply to thefe 
letters; when lOVldlOUS Fat~ exhIbIted the melancholy cataftrophe of hIS deftiny. 

1 then proceeded to Makfud Abad j there Mr. PattIe and Mr. RaiD' treated me 
-very civilly, ~av~ me a houfe in his own garden in which to refide, pro~ured me the 
friendTv fervlCes of Mutty Begum and Bubber J ung Bahadur, be fides affiLHng me 
himfelf, and wridng to Calcutta in my favour. 

A Letter was received in reply to this effeCt; C( That at prefent fome arrangements 
-cc of the Company-are in agitation; if·it iliould be agreeable to you, you can remain 
," for fome months here -; otherWlfe, a monthly fubfiftence has been provIded for your 
-cc brothers and uncles, viz. Mirza Chunum Sahib and Mirza Hahe Sahib, and Beaums 
cc of the d&eafed Mirza J avan Buche; 6y the time you can arrive at Benare~, an 
t, arrangem~nt for your monthly expenees fhall be made, and foon fent afrrr you." 

Now my mind being.ill -at eafe in that coufltry, confidering the Company's terri
tories throughout as equal to mel and wifhmg to avoid the notice of my acquaInt
ance, by retir~ng' to any other convenient abode, my delliny hath conduCted me 
hither. _ 

Your Lordiliip, thank God 1 is endowed with difcriminatioii; let me beg of you 
to add to your own good name and to my comfort, by contrIburing your benevolent 
-and friendly relief to enable me to exift, and to extncate myfelf from dc::bt; the dIf
ficulties under which I pafs my exiftence your Lordflllp may afcertain from report : 
pray fcruple me not fome affiftance. Confidering that in tillS ftrange world we are 
a.ll {hangers to each other., ,therefore, by way of attaching fome honour and con
feqt.1ence and credit to my name, I have here fubjoined to it the. names of their 
l\1ajefties my immediate Progenitors. 

Sultan Merza' Mahammed Tajel Din, Son of 
Sultan Mahatnmed Yufu{f, Son of 
Spltan Maig ul Dowlah, Son of 
Sultan Bahadur Spah, Son of 
Sultan Aurunz ul Arleem Geer. 

May ,your honour and friendihip encrea(e. 

. 

(A true TranOation.) 
(Signed) .. d. Falconar, 

Pel film T ran r to Gov\ 

~he Prefident explains to tbe Board, that having been doubtful of the truth of 
"the foregoin~ reprefentation of the name of the wntcr not having been mentioned 
witfi thofe of three other defcendants from the Emperors of Delhi, at the time when 
.the -pecuniary arrangemeot for the Family and dependants of the late Nabob was 
concerted with hIS prdent Highnefs, his Lorafhip had directed a Letter to be written 

. to the Perfian Secretary to Bengal, requefting any infotmation that could be procured 
'of the rank, firuation, and claims of Sultan Mirza f.1anommed Tajul Deen. 

In the mean time, the difireI; of Sultan Mirza becoming daily more urgent, he 
addreifed a ~etter to his Lordfhip's Mihtary Secretary, !tating that he w,as in debt 
2,500 rupees; that he had Told the laft of his cattle and furmture i and that he and 

ius family muft die of hunger if not immediately relieved. 
A confidential perfon having been fent to enquire_ into the truth of thefe com

-plaint~, and into "the hiftary of the perfon \\ ho had mad.: th~~, (oll~d this. Sultan 
Mirza Mahommed DeeD (a defcendant from the houle of 1 mOllr) In a mIft:rable 
hovel near Vipery, 011 a fick bed, deferred by his fc)llowers, . and fuffl!ring, with a 
'Wife and four children, th~ extremes of poverty and dlftrefs. 

Immediate relief was fent to them, and every enquiry in the mean time was 
..made which-could tend t() throw further light on ,their hlfrory and misfarumes. 

175. - \ N n The 



'-v 01,' II. The PreCident informs the Board, that the refule of thefe enquiries has been a {un 
--- .confirmation of the circumftances {tated by the Sultan Mirza, under the feab o( 

(M.) ArneeT ul Dowlah" Aufiz Mahommed Nazier Khan (both near relations of the bte 
'Nabob, Wallajah}.and of Synd Zul~fiear AUy Khan, a Nobleman of the late Nabob', 
Court.; and that thefe refpecbble witnelfes had alfo certified under their (caU, that 
the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah had engaged to~llow him the fum of 200 fiar pagoda~ 
monthly, and that the, promife appears not to have been fulfilled only in confcqucn<.c 

. of his Highnefs's death. 
The Prefidtnt recommends, that the (urn of -400 rupees {hall be allowed montcl)Y 

1:0 Mirza Mahommed, from the fund appropriated to the payment of penLions to 'he 
. Family and dependants of the Nabobs of the Carnatic. 

ReCoIved accordingly. 
The Prefident is requeftc::d to £ommunicate the foregoing Refoluocn of:thc: BOlrd 

~t(). his. Highnefs the Nabob. 

·n I A R Y to, Political Con"fultations; 3d {4'cbruary 1802. 

-'Sent the foll~wing Letter to Mr. WilliamJones, Sub .. Treafurer. 
""Sir, 

I am direCted to inform you, that lhe Right honourable the Govtrnor in Coundl 
i had been plea[(d. in concert with his Hj~hnefs the Nabob, to fctde on Sultan 
Mirza Mahomed Tajul DieD, from the If1: mftant, a monthly ftipend of four hun

,dred (400) rupees, chargeable on the fund appropriated to the penfions of the 
,Family and dependants of the Nabobs of the' Carnatic, and to' be dlfcharged at the 
.Treafury in t h" manner prefcribed for the payment of thefe Penfioner •• 

1 am, &c. &c. 
Fort St. George, (Signed) Job. Cbamitr, 

3d February 1802. ~Chltf Sec' to Gov!. 

-n'l A R Y.; 4tl1. 

"-Received the following Letter,. (entered in C. C. N·· . .6, 7:) 
From Houfu Reza Chan Bahadar, requelling'tG be ~mittcd on the penlion fund 

... <>f the Carnatic. 
From Ralmlan Ali Chan, ,to the fame purport • 

... EX TRAC T' of:Fort St. George PulicicalCottfulcations; r~uh February JS~ • 
. Read the following Letter (entered a1fo C. C. N° 8.) 

:..TranOation of a Letter from his Highneis the Nabob Azim ulJ)owlab 
. ...Bahauder to. the Right honourable Lord Clive, &c. &c. &c:. 

d 2.0 Ramzamn 12.0 egery, :Dated J 6 H 
rec~ived 25 th January 1802 • 

• 'By the bleffing of God, and: yoor 'Lordlhip's gr~at kindnefs, I have been honourea 
'With a Letter of congratular.:.on on myacce.fiion to the Mufoud (accompanied by an 
honorary drefs and Jewels) from the Court of [he Nawab Nizlm uJDowla Bahauder..; 
and J am thankful for this inftance of your Lordlh~p'5 fincrre rcalrd. 

~ ha\'e been jnfor~ed, that the AUungho Enam of fTIY Gra;dfather ~t Hvdrabad, 
. whIch. had been contmued a gre:tt length of .rime, for fupplying the expenc(s of the 
Sepulchre of my Great Grandfather, has in there daYs, after the demifc: of the late 

. N~wallb Omdut ul Omrah, been re-affumed' by the Afeif Jah Circar, in con'fcquence 
~ wIlereof the necefTary. charges of the Sepulchre, &c. are unprovided for; I therefore 
. trou'ble your Lordfhtp to req~left you will have the goodnefs to direct: the Com .. 
pany's Refident at Hydrabad to ufe his beft exertions to obtain the: reftoration 0"£ 

~the-Ecaam" ?-cd t fu~l therc9Y be muc.:h obliged.to-yowr Lordfhjis kindncfs. . 
• : !CqpIC$ 
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'Copie's of my Addrefs to Nizam ul Dowlah :.and ~1ufsheer~ ul Mulk, are fent for Vol. II. 
~ your Lordlbip's inform~tion. 

W hat can I write more? (M;;-
(A true Tranfiation.) 

(Signed) J. Fdlcolzar, 
P. T. to Gov t

• 

'T RAN S'L A T I Q N of ;tn 'Arzee to his Highnefs the N awaub Afeef 
Jah Nizem ul Dowlah., ~c. &;c. ~c. &c. &c. 

the humbleft of {laves having been honoured by the receipt of your his High
I nefs's gracious Letter, accompanied by an -honorary drefs and jewels, felt himfdf 
highly diftinguifhed thereby. 

Your Highnefs's munificence, uhbounded as the ocean, gratifies a whole world by 
. the accompliIhment of their higheft hopes; as a trivial inftance of which, among a 

multitude of 'Others, the revered Grandfather of this Peritioner was honoured by your 
Highnefs-with the gift of the yilIage Aimen Gundllah, as an Attamgn'a Enaam. 

It hadi been lately, however, reported to your petitioner, that the Muttiesfudders 
of the illuftrious CircJr require a frefh order for the continuance of the Enaam in 
the ufual manner j -and feeing that the expenees of the anniverfary obfequies of this 
Petitioner's Get'at Grandfather (who was..a devoted varra} of the illull:rious Circar) de
pend "Oll the 'revenue of the faid Enaam, therefore this hmnble Petitioner hopes, 
(rpm your Bighnefs's fpecial favour, that in like manner as his Grandfather, fo 
~all he alfo be diftinguifhed by the continuance of the f4id Allumha Enaam.; and 

, that a pofitive order may be gracioufiy iffued to the Muttifiddies of the llluftrious 
, Circar to appofe no- hindrance tq .the continuaf/cc; gf it. 

This will be an honour conferred on your Highnefs's Pc;titioner. 
In a feparate NOfe, a~ a mar~.of his attachment, a couple of e1epllarus are fent-t~ 

'-the Jplendid Prefence,.-3s..an humble offering; let them be accepted. 

~To the Nawao Aritha J ah. 

Having- tranfmitted an Anie ,to the prefence of- his Highnefs, fulidr.ng. rpe con
t tinuance of the J aghi,r of Aenumgur.delah, bring jl fai{hful vaLTal of the Court, and 
~ a devoted well-wiiher of that benevqlem F:.ri~n~,) ... ;herf;fore re.q.udl: of YGur kindnefs. 
, to ftate my requeft in -the fplendid Prefence, and 'to procure an orper to the Mutte
tfiddies not to impede the enjoyment, as-u[u.J, of che~J~gir, becaule a delay in this 
'matter-will obftruCl: the ufual funeral rices',at the tomb of mv Great Granc1father.-; ilL 
~ tnith,.rneed of trus good action Will be yonr own ;.-.and the more fpeedlly you accom
t Fli1h this matter, the mere indebted. tbaU I feel to your~ good Refs. 

Accept an e~ph.ant, which I have fent as tl token of my-u-iendlhip. 
<..( A true .T.rar.Oation.) I 

(Signed) .d. F~onflT'. 
\ ,. 

Orde~ed,- ThaI! the following -Letter' be difpatched to the Refident of Hydrabad, 
! in compliance with his Highnefs>s requell:. I • 

. To. Major J. A. Kirkpatrick, &c. &c. ,&c. 
Sir, 

J have the honour ·to tranfrnit to you, by the command of the Right honour.able 
.. the Governor-in COl1ncil~ "the" lnclof~d copIes and tran.filcions-of Letters addreIfed QY 
'the Nabob"of the Ca.rnatic to his HignQef:, the ;N'lzam, and to MuIher ul Mulk; 
. and I am dlretl:ed to requC'ft, that you endeavcur to eJfc:Ct th,e feafonabl~ 'reftora
-tion of the Emiam, which his HighrieJs has dC:fcribed. 

Fort S,t Georgr,. 
,12th Febnlary 1202. 

.175· 

111avt:the honou;" &c. 
( , 'l("neJ\ 
,,~ .• ! ".,. Cba.IrJi(f', 

~hjef SeeY to Gov t
ofl 

Received 



PAPE-RS -RELAT-ING TO THE 

'Vo) .. II. Received a Letter from the Sultan M:uza Tazul Din (C'?tcred if! C. C. N· 9·) .ex-
preffing his thankfulnefs for the late favourable confideratlOn of hlS cafC'. 

"M.) 

EXT -R ACT of Fort St. George Political Confultations; the 5th' 
March 1802. 

Read the following Letter (al10 entered in C. C. N· '4-) 

Tranfiation of a Letter from his HighneTs the Nabob Azeem ul Dowlah 
Bahadur to the Right honourable Lord Clive, Governor of Fort St. 
George, -&c. &c. &c. 

D .. d dR ;r~6thShowalllzI6Hi3ery. 
at.. an ec 12d March 1801. 

~Nuddeem UIJah (who bears the title of Surrapauz Hufi"um Chan) the fon of the 
--hte Abdulwahab Chan, has hitherto been at Chittoor; he is now arnvcd, and has 
~pa!Ted his receipts for five months allowance, as fixed ~Y the Company. from the 
month of OCtober 1801 to the end of February ,802. 

I have therefore to requeft that your Lordfhip .. will be pleafed to direCt: the 
,Company's Treafurer to take Nuddum Allah's receipts, and pay him the amount. 

W hat can 1 write more? 

t Ordered accordingly. 

_ (A true Tranfiation.) 
(Signed) A. FI1/(ll1ar, 

'pa T' to GOVt. 

EXT R ACT -Fort St George Political Confultations; the 9th 
March 1801. 

-The PreIident records the following Letter (entered alfo in C. C. Net IS. 
16. 17.) 

TranOation :-from his Highnefs the Nabob AZlrtl ul Dowlah Bahadur. &e. 
&c. &c. to the Right honourable Lord Clive, &c. &c. &c. 

• , 28th Rurnzan 121'6, Hegery. 
\ , '.2d February J 801. 

I indore herein, fot' your L1>Tdth:p's information, copy of the Letter from the King 
. of the Turks, which I received through your Lordfhip's kindnefs, and which will be 

honoured with your perufal. 
His Majeftfs Letter covered three Phinnanns addrefl'ed to the Sheriff of l\fecc2, 

the Governor of Judda, and the Sheik ul HunJlm i but being written in the Turki!h 
language, I have -not fept their, copies to your Lordlhip. Ihefe Phinnanns muft be 
forwarded to the h()ly city of Mecca. 

I have written this for your Lordlllip's information. 
~What can I write more? 

.( A troe Tranfiation.) 
(Signed) .A. FaltD11ar. 

P. T. to GOY'. 

70 his Highnefs the N ab6b of Arcor, &c. &c. &c. 

,_ -His Majefiy the King of Great Britain has beep graciouOy pIeafed to dirt~a me his 
Ambafl'ador ~xtraordinary and Plenipotentiary, to prefent to his Impcriall\1ajdly 

· the Grand Signor, the letter and demand written in the year 1793, by his Hluhnefs 
· th~ Nabo~ Arnecr u~ Hind \Valajah, for certain Finnans to be r.trued by his ImPerial 
lllghnefs, m(avour of your Highnefs's Family and fUbje& when t:nO'c:1ged in the per-. 

· formance of religious duties .at the: boly 1hrine of Mecca. ' (;) 
Unfortunately, the papers and the prefents attendinO' them hld (anen in the 'hands r 

"{)f the. enemy, and wh~n retaken \ve~e much iiljured ~ in tha.t {tate -I received them:' 
bUt being aware of th~ Impreffion which would arife at the Porte, Iud they been fo) 

· prefc.nted, and :kn\lwmg how fir.cereJy anxious the Britif.h Government is to further :; 
YOUrL 
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,'our Highncfs's vi~ws oO,every oecafion, particularly in C'ne fo congenial to its in
van::ble [za-em Of.ftJpportlog all eftablrfhed Religious Governments, 1 have prefumed 
to makt: {uch add.ltlOm; to ,t~ere pr~rents as <} know to be Jcceptable ; and have deli. 
vered the whole in your Highnefs 5 name, recommending ftronaly Your Hwllije[s's 
demands with all the weight of Britifh mfluence. ~ J ~ 

I have now the honour of forwardmg to your Highnefs, !)y my 'brother Mr Bruc~ 
the replies which the S~blimc:: Porte has c~~rged him wuh conveying In perron t~ 
your HlghnefS, and wh.lch, I trull:~ your Highnefs Will find, as fatisfaB:ory as they 
could b<:, confitl:ently with the priVileges of the Sultan, and the Imperfect knowil.:d"e 
the Porte has of-your Highnefs's title and Family. 0 

I beg kave to refer your Highnefi. to Mr. Bruce for the further verb:,l explanationq 
with which the O!:~olran Government have entrufted him; and to ac1d

l 
that I fhall 

with tht: utmoft ,ila~:-ity profecute any fu~ther demand Jour J-j Ighm:f::. may wilh to 
make to the Sultan, 10 confequence of their commumca~ions. ~ 

1 have the bonour to be, &c. 15t~, 

{Signed) 
Elgin~ 

T R A NS L ATI,O N ~ - Purport of a Letter linm the Grand Vizier of 
the Turks to the Nabob 'Of the Carnatic. -

After the u[ual invocations and falutations-
In thefe happy days, an Addrefs from your I1luftrious Ancenor has been received 

through the -Britifh Ambailador, and the profeffions of friendlhip and attachment 
therein expreffedJ and tht" requefts therein made have been underftood, and have 
been explaIned and made known to his Majefty, v"ho was highly pleafed at the 
velY friendly fentiments it contained; and the elegant prefenrs which were deli
vered through the {aid ,Amba1fJdor met his Majefty's moft gracious appro-
bdti'on. I 

Be it not conce-aled, that on account of Hbmifm in general, and of an abfenr: 
friend, this 1l1uftrious Governmen.t. deems it: .confiftent with its ufagei to promote all 
your views. In confeqtlcnce, whereof, i't has been reque£l:ed that three iIluftriou:a 
Royal Phermauns (according to the' firafts which were encloft:d) might be ilfued 
from this exalted Court; that one of your dependants might come ~yearly to the pil
grimage and proceffion (a~ Mecca) 011 your part, or if he remained there, that the 
Chiefs of the two holy - places (Mecca and Medma) fliould proccct hIS property. 
and, in the event of his death, that his effeCts ilioufd not be Iequeftf:n:d. This 
Pherman' has, agreeably to your requeft, 'been iffued in ,the name of ,the Sherreef 

-of Mecca, the Governor of judda, the Sheek ul Harram, and all the other 
,Officer') ernployn~ there. The fecond requeft was, that the _office of Fudh. 
gooftree- Carpet Spreader at the Holy Shrines- might 'b~ cohr.err,ed anew upon you, 
agreeably to the Sanud of former Sultans. The meaning of Furfu-gqo!lree, as it 
is uoderftood in this Sublime Court, is the keeping dean -the Se$mlchre',6f the Holy 
Prophet, viz. fweeping the ground, lighting the lamps, and otner bufinefs of the like 
nature at the Tomb, by the agency of an mhabitant of the noly city of Medina; and 
from the records of this Government it appears, -that jn the time of former Sulrans, 
two Phermans for this purpofe were ifiued, the one in the name of Narwaub. Wallajah 
"Mahomed Ally Ca",n Bahauder. and the other i,n the name of Milhomed Nizam 
ul Deen Vizeer ul Hind, whereby 'doubts have arifen which ofthofe tWQ Perfonage~ 
"Was your illuftrious Grandfather. It is therefore incumbent on you.to fiate and make 
known your anreftors, and to return th~ old Sanud of the former Sultans, that, 
~ccordinO' to your requeft, a' new one may be made out and tranfmitted .to you. 
,But tbe °Furfu.-goof!:ref, that implies, tne Spreadmg of the Carpet and other things 
.appertaining thereto, this office and that of fuperintending tne repairs of the two 
holy cities, belona peculiarly to his Imperial Majefty, who accordingly bears the title 

.of the,Ser.vant ol'the Holy Cities; and therefore it is impoffibfe for a Pherfllan to be 
,granted for t~is 9ffice in p~rticular. . 
, ~u. 90 n~ 

Vol. IT. ---.. 
(M.) 
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(M.) 

PAPERS RELATING TO THE 

The letter concludes with expreffions of friendlhip, and praye'rs for his Hi~'lOer ... •• 
profpericy. 

(Signed) Seyed H :ry Abdillah .. 
Kazam Muckaum. 

(A true Tranfiation.) 
(Signed) A. Falton.1r, 

P. T. to Gov'. 

EXT RAe T S Fort St. George Political Confulrations, the 9th 
March 1802. 

To Johu Chamier, Efq. Chief Secretary to Government, Fort St. George. 

Sir, 
I have the honour to acknowledge the -rec:eipt of your ,Letter of the r 2th ultimo, 

with its Enclofurr. i and beg leave to a!fure you, 'for the information of the Rizht 
honourable the Governor in Council, that 1 will do my urmoft to tff'ect the rdlo
ration of the Enaum therein defcribtd, which is (I beg leave, however, to obfcrYe) a 
J agheer of not Iefs than half a lack of rupees annual value. 

I hav.e the honour to be, &c. &c. 
(Signed) J . .11. Kirkpatrick, 

t 
Hydrabad, . Res. 

28th.February 18002. 

Tranfiation of a Letter (rom his Highnds the Navah Azem ul Dowl..th Bahadar 
to the Right honourable Lord Clive, &c. &c. &c. ' 

and 30th Rumzaum 1216 Hegel)', Dated J . 
received 4th February 1802 • 

. .. 
(Enter.ed in C" Corr. N° 16.) . 

I have addrefi'ed a Letter, in anfwer to that from the Moft Noble the Governor Ge
neral of H indofran, which, tcgether with jewels" a belt fet with precious !lones, a 
xillaut, and an elephant, I received through your Lord lh ip ; and J indore a COPT 
herein for your Lordlhip's information. 

Wh:l.t can I write more] " 
(A true Trani1ation.) 

(S:gned). .d. Fakonar. _ 

Tranfiation -of a Letter from his HigbnefS the Nabob Azem ul DowJan 
Bahadar to the Molt Noble ~he Marquis WelJei1ey; dated 29 Rawzaum 
1216 Hegery, anfwering to 3a February 1802. 

At the time when I was in anxious expt6l:ation, I received Y-Our Lordiliip's Letter oC 
~he 11th September laft. congratulating me on Il}Y acceffion to the .!\1ufnud, and 
,accompanied with a kelat, a jeigah, a furpeanch, a belt fet with precious frones of 
great value, and an elephant; 1 was thereby highly honoured, and rejokcd. On the 
~3d of January the Right honourable Lord Clive .delivered your !:.ordihip's Jeeter 
:and prefents to me in Public Durbar, in"the greaten: fiyle of pomp and 1plendour. 
There marks of extreme kindnds, and your Lordlhip"s.difpoficion to promote the 
.pro(perity of my affairs, have filled my heart with gratitude; my acknowledgments 
were unbounded, and J·caufed guns to be fir~d on the h~ppy occafion. . 

What your Lordlhip was pleafed to write with the pen of friendlhip, on your being 
:heartily inc:lbed towards me, and. to promote,-advance and .(uppor~ [he arrangement 
Dr my aff.urs; that your Lordlb,p had made knowll co His ~l.lJ:!ly che King of 

Eogland, 
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Englan<,i, the fettlement that had been made in the Carnatic; that the accollnts of my 
acceffion to the Mufnud would be highly pleafing to His M~efty and to the 
Company; and that the Englifh Governmtnt, both in Europe and i:1 this Country, 
would always' (upport and prot<.~ nly honour and dignity, and promote my welfare, 
I fully underftand j and it conveyed to my heart addltlonal fatisfattion and ftrength, 
like unto the wall of Alexander. My thanks for thefe dlilinB:ions are fuch as is not 
in the power of the tongue [0 f'xpreIs, or the pen'to defcnbe; thde inftances of pro
teCtion which have been extended to me Will be recorded on the page of tlme, and 
has pltdfred' me to your Lordfuip tor life. I en.tertain the ftronget1 hopes that, through 
your Lordlhip·s fincere kindnefs (which conveys comfort to my he::lrt and foul, like 
the mirades of J efus Chrift) my aif.1.lrs -will be> fixed on to .firm a bafis at the Pre
ii:nce of HIS Muft ~luftrious Majtfty, and with t~e Honourable Company, as \\0111 

always remain unlhaken. In C;:dnfequence of all thefe fincere a.cts cf kindne11 of your 
Lordlhip, I fear not the malice of the members of my Family which has been excited 
by my friendlhip. and attachment to the Englifh Company; and I am tare in your 
Lordihip's powerful protection. Not w~fhing to teeIpafs on your Lordilllp'S time, I 
11ave forborne to relate the conduct of the Family which they have obferved towards 
me, from the day of my acceffion to the M ufnud to the moment of this writing: 
your Lordlhip will know the particulars from the communications of the Right Ho
nourable Lord Llive. 

I truft I fhall.always be the objeCl: of ypur Lordihip's kindnefs, and be honoured 
. .and rejoiced by the receipt of your friendly letter,s. 

(A ttue copy of the TranOation.) 
(Signed) A. Falcontlr. 

I • 

Tranna~ion of a Letter (rom the Members of the Anweri and \Valajah Fa1Uii~s 
to [he Right honourable Lord Clive, Governor in Council. 

Dated S 13 th Ramzum 1216 Hepre, 
1 18th J anuarJ 1802. 

\Ve do ourfelves the honour to inform your Lordlhip, that as Azem ul Dowlall 
Bahadar has. communicated to us his pleafure that .we fhould quit the Palace 0 (rhe 
Garden of Chepak, if we were unwilling to accede to his with of fubmimng to his 
authority, therefore we conliJer it expedient that we fhould provide ourfelves with 
fuitable habitations in Madras, or its envjrons, in~crder that we may fefpeCl:ivdy pro~ 
ceed with our families, mQney~ effects, and fervants,.as foon as pomb1e, to fuch proper 
places of abode. -

But left at the time of our abandoning Chep:;.k, any accident of diffipation or lofs 
ihould oCcur to the property and equipage of individuals, who have never been fe
parated from the feafof their rank and dignity, and who have been accuftomed to go 
-abroad with the pomp and frate, and fecurity of a retinue; we h~ve, therefore, to re
queft of your Lordfhip's ben,evolence, generfifity, and indulgence, tbat you would 
difect fome of the Company's troops to attend us- for our proteaiQn~ from the time 

, of our leaving Chepak until we fhall "have arrived at our feve'ral hap:tations. 
We are perfuaded that your Lordfhip, adverting to' the qeiicacy of rhe predica

ment in which we are involved, will cheerful1y. accede to -our requeft-May your 
favour continue.- _ 

(Signed) 'r,be Nabob Tagul Arm~. 

'- iAmdut ul Ndfa.· ..... iRayafal Niffa Be~lm. ..... ir..4ahomed Nafir Chan. 
~ Abdut K.ldef Chan. ~ Rubul Neff:! Begum. ~ lhyb;, 1,11 amra. -1' 

Ql Eatazad ul Do·wlah. 1l Sultan ul Nefs Begum.] Huffine ul 'Mulk. ~ 
U'l l.EJtamad,.ul MlIlk. U') MeEk ul Ne1fa. U) 

(A true T ranGadon. ) • 
(Signed) J1. F alco.nar. 
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D I A R Y. 11th l\larch 1801. 

lteceived the undetmentioned Lerter, (entered in C. C. Ne J 9.) 
From the Nabob:-Requdl:s aLetcer ofIntroducHon to tht: Refh.knt ~tHyJ~r.lbJt!. 

(or l\1ir Swadut AliI" whom he is about to dllpatch with Letters and pr('(cocs 10 th.1: 
Court. . ' 

1) I A R Y. J 6th March I SOl. 

Sent the following Letter to Major J. A. Kirkp~rick, Refident at H}"derabldo 
Sir, 

1 have the honour to acknowledge the Receipt of your Letter of the ~Sth ultimo. 
and to inform YOll, that the Right honourable the Governor in Council is Jcnfibl:: 
of your attention to his Lordfhip's wilhes. 

i have now the honour to apprize you, that the Nabob of the Carnatic having 
determined to fend certain Prefems and Letters to his Highnefs the Nizam, .and to t!le 
Minifter Azim 00 Omrah, is anxious that the Meffenger .. to whore chargt: they have 
been committed, may be honourabl~ rc:ceived at the Court of Hyderabad. 

I am a,ceordingly directed to jndofe for your information, .copies of the Letters in. 
tended to be delivered on the part of his Highnefs the Nabob of Meer Saadc:: Ally 
Khan; and to requeft that you will endeavour to fc::c.ure to that perfon an honourable 
reception at the Durhar of the N~a.m. • 

Fort St. George. 
J 6th M~rch 1.802. 

• 

·1 have the hODour, &c. &c. 
(Signed) Jolm Chamitr, 

Sec' • 

EXT R AC T F art St. George Political Confultations; the ~d April 1 So 2. • 

The Preftdent lays the following Letter before the Board (eptered alfo in 
C •. Co N° 21.) 

, TranOation of a Letter from his Highnefs the Nawaub Azim ul Dowlab 
.Bahauder LO the: Right Honourabic: Lord Clive, Govc.ll(;l'°of ~ladras. 

{

25th Zdaud J1l6 Hi5ery, 
Dated and.rec.c:ived or • 

30th IVI:m:h 18,)2. 

At Tricbinopoly my Grandfather, Grandmother, my Father and MOlher" my 
-.uncle, and Qtllers of my deceafed anc.eftors are interted; and the yearly expc.:nees or 
.the r-atha, or Atnwerfany Sepulchral ceremonies heretofore amounted to the fum of 
fourteen thouf.tnd fix hundred and feventy-fix rupe'!s. 

As it is highly neceffary a.nd incum~ent on rr.e to perform the rdigious rites of 
my A;neeftors, I have, in confideration of my inability, reduced the aforc:fclid expeoces, 
.and fixed 'them at fix hundred rupees per month. I have to requeft of your Lord
fbip, that .the fum of fix hundred n:pees monthly may be paid to my Daragaa 
Suchinopoly frbm the revenue of that cflfrrifr, on account of my one-fifth, exdufive 

cof my mOQthly ftipend; anI.! that I may be favoured with an order for tbis purpofe 
..tQ the ColleCtor of that plac~ where~.y 1 lhall be much obliged. 

V-J hat .C;ln 1 write more? 
(A true Tranfiation.) 

(Signed) ..d. F c/tC1t(Jr, 
pr Sec' to Gav·. 

The fonowing Inftruflions are in ·confequence ,ordered to be furnHhed to the 
;Board of Re.venue:. 

To the 1?refident and Members of the -Board of .Revenue. 
_Gentlemen, . 

The Rfght Honourable .the Goyernor in Council directs me to deflte ·that the 
,colleCtor at Trichin~poly may be ordc:red ta 'pay to the DaroBah of the Nabob of 

_ . ~e 
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lhe Carl1atic at that place, the monthly fum.of 600 rupees for the expences of the 
burial grounris of hIs Highnefs's Family. - • 

Thefe payments are to commence from the 1ft inftant, and the amount i$ to be 
.deducted from his Highnefs's proportion of the revenues of the Carnatlc, as fetded 
hy the Treaty. , 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
Fort St. George, 
3d ;\pril 1802. 

(Signed) J. Chamier, 
Chief SecY to Govt • 

E:?{ T R ACT Fort St. George Political Confultations; 6th April 1802. 

The Prefi2ent is forry to communicate to the Board the death of Ally Hllm~in) 
the reputed Son of the late Nabob Omdut ul Omrah; and recortls, for theIr infor
mation on the fubJect, the follo\ving copy of a Difpatch which his LordfhlJ;l has 
:prepared for tranfiniffion to his Excellency th~ Governor General: 

His ExceHency the Moft Noble Marquis Wellefiey, &c. &c. &t:. 

My Lord, , 
I have the honour to acquaint your Lordlhip? tbat Ali Huffein, the'leputed SOll 

-of the late Nabob Omdat u1 Omrah, died this morning. 
Having underftood forne months ago that ihis young man was indifpofed, I 

diret1ed Mr. Fit2gera~, the confidential Phyfician of his reputed Father, to wait 
llpon him with the oIfert'of his profeffional affiftance; which Ali HUllein rejected in 
terms of incivility. 

Within thefe few days' .I ha.ve received intelligence through the channel of his 
Highnefs the Nabob Azeein ul Dciwlah, and of the perfon appointed to attend at 
his Durbar on ~he part of the Company" that the health of AHi Huffein was 
;again in a declining fiate j and I ye(l~rday dire6l:ed Mr. lIorfeman, who attends hiS 

. Highnefs, tP. wait on Ali Huffein with a fuitable meffage, and an offer of profeffional 
.affitlance. -This Gentleman obtained admiffion to his prefence with conIiderable 
difficulty; out was trea'ted lVith incivility; and prohibited from a,dminhl:erinO' any 
relief. Mr. Horfeman reported on his return .that Ali H uffein was infenfible~ and 
that his life was in immin~nt danger j IP a. !hort period afterwardi I received a 
Letter (of which a, ~opy and..£UDIlatioo are enc1ofed) ftated to be written by 'Ali 
Huffein's direB:ion"i~iately previous to its difpatch,; but according to probable 
information, the produB:i9n of Buffam u1 Mulk. 

In compliance with the requeft contained in that Letter, I c.iireCled Dr. Andetfon 
immediately to attena, and have the honour ,to tranflrJt a copy of his Rep')rt. 

Ali Huffein expired ,before the period which the DoCtor had appointed fur this 
morning's viGt. 

It is known to your Lordfhip, that this young man was always conriqereci; of a 
feeble and delicate habit;' and he is faid to have been addiCted co the ute of medi
cines which aggravated his debility, and probably accelerated his death. , _ 

With regard to the allegations contained in the forged Letter of yefterday~s tnte, 
attributed to the deceafed, it js f,arc~ly neceffary to add" that they are utterly defri-
tute of all foundation of tru'th. ' ' 

I have the honour ,to be, &c.. &c. 
Clive., Fort_St. George, 

6th April I S02. (A true Copy.) 
(Signed) 

(Signed) M.I¥ilks, 
Private Secretary .. 

Tranfiation of a Letter from Ali Huffein Sajul Omrah Bahadle to the 
Right honQurable Lord Clive i &c. &c. &c •. (Without date); received 
5 April I~O:. 

My Lord, ' 
Until the prefent Uq'le. I entertained .t,h~ .expec.tat~on .~hat yo~r LQr~lhip~~ou1d 

have replied to the Letters which had been addreifc:d to youP Lordfhip, as wdl by 
J7 S. P p myfc:lf 
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myfdf as l?y the I'.1embers of this .Fam~Jy; .but the omiffion ofy(\ur Lordfhip in this 
reij,dl: has involved me in a van~ty 6f dlftrc:fs, ~pprcht'nCion, and e~barraffineflr • 
This fol1cirude of mind, fuperadd:d to the unkmd conduCk of AZlm ul Dowlah 
BahatJder, hath gone half way to deprive me of life. Hence I. ~ve been feizcd 
with a fevere iljnt"fs (the effect of my pr~tra~ted confinement) an ilInefs of a nature 
,fo alarming (hlt 1 have no hope of furvi~IDg It. 

The fpdls 2nd inC:lnt:ltlons which. Azim. ul Do~lah Bahallder, \V~rh .the appro
bation of hundred, of people, prachces with a view to do me mlfc1uef, J value 
not; bur I am, -hoY ever, ddirous to remove from this place; I know noc indeed 
wIndler I fho~!Id go, but I deem it to be expedient inibntly to remove hence i 
i. e. from this durefl"c: to fome bettc:r place. -

The refrraint impof:d by Azim u1 Dowlah Bahauder is ruch as to prevent one or 
my common tervancs, nay ;ven a l?0ftor, fro,!, h.1ving accefs to me; and this is a 
matter of extreme [atbfachon [0 him. I conJure you, my Lord, for' the fake of 
God, by the honour of the Company, and by your own humanity, that rou would 
be pleated immediatdy to direct Colonel 130wfer to fuffer my fcrvant, or any Dod:or 
who.n I may caU for, to have accefs to me.. 1 entreat that your Lordfhip would 
have-the goodnefs ini1:antly to requeft of Dr. And:rfon to come to fcc me. I {hall 
remember the obligation as long as I lIve j delay not to do fo, I pray you, (or the 
fake of God ! This IS the time to manifcft your Lcrdfhip's fa";our, the m:mer admits 
not of delay. 

May your generofity be extended. 
(A true Tranfiation.) 

(Signed) A. FakD1JaT, 
p. 'f' to Govt • 

To Major Orr, Private Military Secretary. 
Sir, 

. In compliance with Lord Clive's defirc, I have been to vifie Any Huffein, fon of 
the late Nabob, and'le-arned that he has been ill 25 days, to of which bed-rid, and 
3 infenHble, fo as to void nools and urine as he lies. The difeafe~ as (ar as I have' 
been able to collea: from a Muifulman Dotl:or in attendance. is a dyfencery. 

Not being .able to procure a fight of his tongue, and perceiving his mouth to be 
parched, I have only been able to direti, with any profpetl: of advantage, that tbey 
fh0uld frequently moif\:en his mouth with a feather dipped in lemonade, and luve 
dirrCl:ed an anodyne draught of ~o drops of laudanum, with a view to refirain the 
frequency of evacuadon by fiool. 

His pulfc: being 125 in a minute, and profuf: perfpiration, indicates great de
bility j however, I have faid that I would call again to-morrow; although you may 
acquaint his Lordlhip [hat I hive but lIttle hopes of his recovery. 

1 am, &c. &c. 
Chepauk~ 5th April, (Signed) Ja' Allde'iC11, 

II o'CJo~k P. M. Phyfician General. 

Lord Clive deems it proper to add, that although the deceafed appears to have been 
confined to his bed for ten days previous to Doftor Anderfon'~ vifit, the per[ons about 
him had thought fit (0 clrefuUy to conceal his danger, that it was not till Friday laft 
that 'his Lordfhip even heard of his indifpofition. The Nabob Azeem ul Dowlab's en
quiries regardlO~ his health were repelled with rudenefs; and on Saturday evening it 
was underftood from rumour alone, that Ally Huffdn's ilInds was of a ferious nature. 
On Monday mOrI)ing; on Lord Clive's rerum from Ennore, where he had paifcd the 
previous da.y, the fame Couree of informatIon ftated the dc:ceafed to be in a dangerous 
Hate, and Mr. Horft:man was directed to endeavour tp obtain admiffion, with a view 
to afcerc~n his #l:ual fituation, to adminifter fuch affiilance as might b: requifite, or 
to offer dn the part of Lord Clive fuch medical aid as he himfdf might ddire: 
Doao~ Anaerfon was name~ .by [orne of his . Atten~ants, and the pretended Jetter had 
he~n dlfparched to ~ord ClIve; Im~edlat.e.mftruthons were difpatched to the Phy
{lclan General, for tne purpofe of :hls waltmg on Aly Huffein. The circum!hmces 
fubfequent to Doctor Anderfon's "dit are fufficient1y defcribed in Lord Clivc:'!l dif-

p:ltch 
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patch to th~ Go~ernOf' Generll..; and with regard to thof(! antecedent to Friday, it 
has bern au;ertatned) fince the death of Ally Huffein, that he had fefided for more 
than the laft two months at the houfe of Sultan ul Niifa, commonly called the 
Boodee Begum, the Sifter of the late Nabob. Omdut ul Omrah, and was fent back 
ill a fiate of in.fenfibihty to his Mother's houfe on Friday, -when the faa: of his ilI
nefs was immediately rumoured in the Gal"den, and firO: communicated With any 
degree of certainty to the Nabob. 

The Refident communicates to the Board a requeft from the Nabob, that the 
amount of Nuzzers and Pefchculh, recently remi.tted by the R~ah of Travanc01'e 
un his Highnefs's account) and pbced to his credit in the courfe of the (oreo-oinO' 
month, may be now paid to his Highnefs. _, b a 

Ordered accordingly, that .the fum of 21,COO Surat rupees, and the fum of 4,533 {
Porro Novo pagodas, be paid to the Nabob of the Carnatic on his HighnefS's ap
ptation at the Treafury. 

The Prefident lays before the Board the draft of a Letter which his Lordlhip 
propofes to addrefs to the Nabob (alfo entcl"ed in C. C. N° 26.) 

To his Highnefs the Nabob Azim ul Dowlah Bahauder, &c. 

May it pleafe your HighnelS, 
Para. 1. I have had the honour to receive from your Highnefs many Letters, 

-dated as in the Lift which I have the honour to enclofe, and have had the fatlsfac
tion of complying with the requefts which they feverally contain. 

~. I tranfmir for your Highnefs'5 information, the copy of an Anfwer which I 
nave received from the Refident at Hyderabad, on the fobject of the Enam ap
propriated to the expences of the Tomb of your Highnefs's Great Granc!father, of 
illuftrious memory; and your Highnefs may be affured that the Bririlh Reudem: 
will exert every endeavour to effc:B: its feafonable reftoration. • 

3. The perufal of the feveral Letters of Congratulation which your Highneis has 
received from the Prjnces of Hindoftan, on the occatloll C)f your Highnefs's ele
vation to the Mufnud·of the Carnatic, has been highly gratifying to me; and I beg 
leave to congratulate ycur Highnefs on the protection extended by the Emperor 
of the Turks, at the particular requeft of His ~ritannic Majefty's Minifrer at 
ConftantinopIe, to the perfoAs and property of your Delcendants proceeding as 
Pilgrims to Mecca and Medin.l. 

Fort St. George, 
6th .April 1802. 

1 have the honour to be, 
- &c. &c. 

(Signed) Dive. 

LIS T dLetters received from his Highnefs the' Nabob Azim pI Dowlalt 
Bahauder, &c. &c. 

From - - -

- - -
~ - - -- - - -

Fort St. George-, 

elated 31ft-December 1801. 
'2, 5th Jall. 1802.. 

25th 
2d F tbruary. 
~th 
11th 
2-d tvbrch. 

- 11th Ditto. 

6dl April 1802. . • 

{Signed) 
C/h"c. 

Approvtd; and 'his LcrdfP.ip is requefled to difpatch it. 
. . 

. EXT R ACT of Fert Saint George Poli::ical Confultations; the 27th 
Apnl 1802. \ 

The Prefident communic~t~s to- the Board a Mdfage from his Highnefs t:e 
Nabob of the Carnatic, requefiing, that orders may be fent to Tricr..inop?ly for.the 
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immediate delivery to his Darogah at t~at place of fundry .garden'S, furniture. and 
an elephant, which are the property of nlS Hlghnefs, but which have b'een decalO~dJ 
w/fth a potitive fc:fiJfal to deliver them, by a. fervar.tof Hulfam ul l\fulk, who u.g(S 
in excufe for his dlfobedienc~ to the orders of Government, chlt he ought lid! to be 
reimburfed for confider~ble expences which he had incurred in repairing the houfes 
and gardens, and in fceding the c:lc:phants. 

Refolvt'd immediately to comply with his Highnds's requeft. 

The (oHowing Lem:r is ordered to be difpatched to the Officer Commanding 
at Trichinopoly. 

Sir, 
His- Hi~hnds the Nabob of the Carn~tic has reprefented to his Lordlhip in 

Council, thar Sved \Vullce UUah Khan, ~ (ervdnt of Huffam ul Murk, has reefed 
to deliver to his Htghnefs's Darogah certain garJens at TrichinopoJy, in conformity 
to the ordas of Government. 

His Lordlhip in Council is furprized that the Orders iffi/e'd on the '5th of 
December and 9th of January Iaft to the Officer commanding the Southern 
Divifion of the Army, have not been completely executed, or that any ClbfiacIc 
oppofed to the execution has not been regularly communicated to hiS Lordfhip in 
Council. 

It is therefore become nece1fary to defire'that you will, without further lcfs of 
time, place the Nabob's Darogah Ghous Mahomed Khan in polTcffion of the 
.gardens detained by [he fervant of Huifd,m ul Mulk, obliging him at the fame time 
to reftore to the Darogah cert~in furniture, and an elephant, which are a1fo the pro
perty of his Highnef" the Nabob of the Carnatic. 

The expences which Syed W ullee Ullah Khan ftates that he has incurred in the 
repairs of the gardens, and the maintenance of the elephants, thould be fubmittcJ to 
his Highnef~ts co~nderacion. 

I have the honour to be, &c. &c. 
Fort St. George. 

28th AprillSol. 
(Signed) J Cham;". 

Chief Secretary to Government. 

DIAR Y; 3d May IS01. 

The draft of a Letter to the I-JonourabIe Court of Direaors, of this date, having 
been rent in circulation, is returned, with the following Remarks on dlC 3d paragraph, 
inferted in the m;lrgin by Mr. Dick: . 

" As the Members of the Council, by the rules of the {cfvicr', are entirely 
cc f.rec1uded from all intercourfe with [he DUrbar, I conceive the Report of the 
(( .lte events within the P .dace of Chepauk ought uniformly to appear in the 
(( name of Lord Clive." 

(Signed) M. D. 

EX T RAe T Fort Saint George Political Confultations; the itb 
May 1802 •. 

Read the Letter propofed to be difpatched overland to the Honourable the Court 
of Direaors. . 

Mr. Dick repeats his objections to the 3d and 5th paragraphs .. 
The objections of Mr. Dick are over- ru1ed by the Board; and the Letter is 

figned, and ordered to be difpatched. 

D I AR Y; 5th May 1802. 

1\1r. Dick .rend~ the following Minute in circuhttion: 

. In the 3.d parag~aph of the Lette~ to. the Court of DireCiors by the Iaft ovC'rIand 
dlfpatch, I Judged It necdfary to nonce In the foul draft, when it was {ene 1.1 cir-

culation, 
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'Culati6n, 'toe rQ!16wing wo~ds; ~ That' the fituation of the young mln (A,1ty Huffetn) Vol. -II. 
-cc appears to have been concealed as well from his own Mother as from the Nabob __ _ 
·ec Azeem ul Dowlah, anc;l fr~m ourjelves:" and the reafons which influenced: my'- ob- (M:) 
jecHon~ weret that { ~oneeived it im.proper and ·t1~necdrary for the Members of 
CouncIl to' appear 'fO the <:;?ur,t of DlreCtor~ a~ takmg. any part in what related' to 
the affaIrs of the Durbar, which, by,the Conftltl1ClOn of thls Goveroment are placed 
.entirely in the hands of the Right honourable the Governor, who fi'as ~xc1ufive 
right of correfpondc.'Jlce and of inrercourfe" by fuch means as be mlY jud~e expedient 
with the N a bot>- and his Family. I:) , 

As th.~ 'Rig~t honourable the G~vernot' conducts foldy all meafures at the 
Durbaf In "l'r.lch the 'Government IS concerned, I have molt ftriClly abftained 
from the fii'gllreft interference, and am therefore compelled to record my objection. 
to the words '" from fJuifelves:" as being wholly inapplicable to lue, who knew 
nothing more of Durba~ 'Concerns than it has pleafed the Rioht honourabl'e the at. 
}lrefident to communicate to the Board at diff~ent periGds, fioee I have been honoured 
with a feat at:the Council •. 

sth May 18o~ (Signed). M.. DJc~. 

Jj- A I R'y r 6th. 

.+he Righi honorl::able'f:..Prd Clive fend~ the following Minute in circulation. 

When the Honourable, the . Court of Dire~ors require,& in their recent dif
patches, the Merobf't's of ,Council Ito record .their diffencs in feper.ate Mjntlte~ it 
was, .J 'prefJ.lmr, their iptentiQo. CQ obtain 1uch. ·information as could 9,ar-ife from the 

, coUunon of ad~crfe fentimeots; but 1 profefsthat I am unable to difcQver from the 
Minute of Mr.. Dick now recorded, any othet than a 'grol.1nd of infere.-u;e, that 
the Honourable Court will 'ha,ve 110 further caurfe_ to remark the extraordinary una .. 
.nimity of the- Council. 

It is pomble, however, that the Minute-may be pregnant with totlfequences whicb. 
is now difficult to anticipate t I ,think it therefore nec-dfary to obferve, th:1t the facts 
flated in tbe laft Difpatch to the Honourable Court of DirecCc;>rs are dthet' true. or 
{aICe; if the, ,are true, the Minute of Mr. Dick 'can afford no additional information; 
if they are .not true, I could willi that the points of error Ihould be ftated: I there
fore deem it to he nec('ifary to «cord my belief feparai:cJy, that the faas are true 
to- r.he extent of my knowlege. fOllnded on the enquiries f have been able to make; and 
tnat previouOy to the clofe of die Difpatch, 1 Pequeft-ed ,~he affiftance ofMt. Dick in 
his .pIace, to cor.rect any error he might have known WIth refpe6l: to--the -matter of 
faft. ' 

With regard to :the mode of addreffing ourfelves to the HonolH"abJe Court of 
Direttors, to which Mr. Dick has thought it to be his duty to object. it appears 
to me to be a quefiion of grammar, and -1 am therefore wilh.ng to leave to their 
determination, without farther difcuffion, whether fueh queftlons are included In 

their r~cent inftruaions to the lVkmbers of Government, for the purpo[c of recording, 
.their feparate di1ftnts. 

oth May 1801. (Signed), c/i1J~. 

EXTRACT Fort ~t- Georg~ Political Confliltatrons; the luh May lS02. 

Mr. Petrie delivers in the fo.uowing Minute: 

As 1l1(ver raw the draft of the -Letter to the Honourable the Court of DireCtors, 
with l\fr Dick', obfervation mentioned in his Minute. which I have juft now perufed, 
and as I was.abfent from Cou~i11n conrequence of indifpofition, while moll: 'Of the 
events referred to in the Minutes of the Right honourable the Prc:fident and Mr. 
Dkk took place, it is not ftriCl:ly incumbent upon me to offer my obfervations llpon 
the fubjeCt; but as thofe circumfta?ces may be unknown or unattended to bt otber~, 

175. Q...q It 
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it is therefore ~ceJrary for me, to obviate mifconception, to r:ecord a (eW" words upon 
this occaGon. When 1 was . informed, that our addrcfs to the Honourable the Court 
of DireB:ors communicated the informacion relative to the late evtnu at the Durbar 
colleClive1y, it occur-red to me that tllr form of our ad~rers would h.tve been more 
-correa, if ~ e bad mC'tc:1y r~ferred to th~ Report of the RIght HonoW'able the Prdi· 
dent agreeable -to .the lV'unutC's ..of CLll(ultatior.s. and our com.nunications ~ the 
.Gov~rnor Genuali an~ 1 dC'liv~red aN otC', conformably to this opinion, to the Chief 
Secretary., concluding, that if'l was .corre~t 311 alteration in the (orm of our ~tter 
-would have been adopted. Ilikewii<: mentioned this opinion to the Right honour
able the Prefldenr, who .exprdled his confidence that the form was agreeable to ufage • 
. and.the.letter was accordingly figned and difpatched as it originally fiood. The fub· 
jeCl: has" I. confer:" not fince .come into my thoughts, until 1 Caw the Minutes of the 
Riaht honourable the Prefident and Mr. DiCk, becaufe I thought the ground of 

~ltferencc:: was of no imparta.~) a~ it arofe merdy,upon a point of (orm, involving no 
material confequences J as the procecdingscf Council, and the communication tQ, the 
-Governor General, llated the information to be foldy confined to.the Report of the 
RiO'ht honourable the PreJident j and heCJufe the Honourable the Court of fJjrctlors 
,m;ft"know, that tIre Men1bersof Council cepld onlyderivethdrinformation of oc
<urrences at the Durbar from the Reports of their Prdident. 

~one of the Members of Govemment coukl be lefs informed ofthe.c~ents alluded 
to than myfdf j I was during rno!! of the time at fome diftance from Madras, on ac .. 
-count·oLmy health, and I never heard of the ilInefs of the Son of the late O'1ldut ul 
Omr~h 'until 'the fir1\: da-y of my return to Council, when the Right honoUrable the 
Preiident did me the honour to inform me of his dan~erous indif pofition., .and of the 
\JJ1fuccefsful attempts he had made co afford him meaica1 affinance, and.a few day. 
af[erw~rds i was i.nformed, from the fame rcfj.,eCl:able jluthority, of the young Man'. 
death. 'F.urther than this I know not; but J very fincerely concur with the Right 

-honourable the Prdident in believing that the faCts, as ftated br his LordLhip, arc 
.true to the extent of his knowledge;, founded .'Upon the caquiries which he had made. 

7th May lSOlZ. (Signed) II". Parle. 

"The Commander an Chief nates to the Board". That he did not think it nece£rary to 
;give in any Minute on tbe above {ubjett; but defiTes it may be noticed, that he en. 
·tirely concurs in the Ientiments cxpre1fed in Mr. Petrie's Minute. 

Mr. Dick requefls Jeav~ to obferve,that,ifin confe'luence of his objetliontnrerted 
-in the margin of me draft, and repeated in Council previoufly to the fignawre of the 
Letter, the Govcrnor had contented to make the alte-ration which Mr. Dick propofed • 
. and which his Lordlhip has declaJit'.d that be cOAfidered merely a quefiion of grammar, 
.he conceives that the neceffilf Qf ,entering aDY Minutes on the occafion would eH"ec· 
tually.have been avoided. . 

LordClive obferves, that he does not conrlder Mr.l)jck'. objeaio'" to be a (uffi
cient ground for departipg fi'om the ufual form of addrefflng. the Court of Directors, 
and that if the Minute of Mr. Dick was intended to convey more than it aprelTt'd, 
:Lord Clive's ~1inute was calculated and intended to draw ~at fonh, if it was not in
.tendt:<l to convey more than it exprefi"es, the objettion is cer..ainly narrowed to a quefiioa 
.of gramJl1ar. 

EXTRACT Fort St. George Political Confitltations; the 11th May 180t. 

:Read the following 'Letter {rom his Highnefs the Nabob (eatered alfo in C. C. N- 30.) 

Tranfbtion of a Letr~r (rom his Higl1l1e{s the Nawaub Azim ul DowJab 
Bahaudar to the RJght honourable Lord Clive, &c. &c. &c. J d3tt"d 
7th Maharrum, 1207 and Hegery or-Received leth Mar 1802. 

Mahtab "B~gum~ a Nackah udyor Omdut ul Omrah, and Hu1Tub ul Nilra the 
Da~ghter oftbe rald Lady, have now begged to be indulged with pennimon to draw 
theIr monthly allowances, anJ have given a writing to that rIfdl:. 

. I haV1: 
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] n~~ the,refote ,~ requ~l1: your Lordihip will be pleafed t~ Qrder the Company's Vol. II. 
"T.l"eafurcr tQ take thell" I'CCClptS. and pay the monthly allowances. 

What On { write mo~ 1 (M.) 
IA true Ttanflation.) 

,(Signed) .,d, Fakonar, 
pIP Tr to Gov'. 

Refolved accordingly. , 

N° 36.-T RAN S LA T ION of a Letter from his Highners tbe N abnb Azem 
, ul Dowlah Bahader to 'the Right honourable Lord' Clive, Governor 

.ef Fort St. George.- . 

Dateel and recelv~d S 2.1d RubbeloWud IlJ.o1 Hegery'. 
1 ~3d J my I Soz. .. 

~ thefe ~ay~ 1 ~avc, been h~y)ol1red ~ith. a Lett~r from the ~ng, ~l~ah Adlu~ llnd 
one from hls M aJcfty s ddeff Son the Pf'lnce ~lrza Ackbar Sha~, containing~~on.. 
gratulations on myacceffion' to the Ml1fnud of the Carnatic, confeI'fiM l)pon' me.~hc; 
tide of cc Ame~r ul Hind Walajah;* and diftinguilbing me by the ldign~ed ,Jl1lk 
of his' (Majef1:Y"sl 8m, Dtor as lifo. ~ indofe ~ ~opy of bo~.tb~ ~s.{~ y(;n~~ 
Lordtb4p's information. That 1 acquired there .diftinguifhed honours, .z . .attr~bute 
{01ety to the aurpicidus friendChip of my benefaCl:Of$ the: ,Company, ;1l1d your :Lord~ 
fuip's he!\rty kindnets, and 1 am truly thankful j ther~fore"l hope: and trull: that r 
fuallfhordy be highly honoured by the receipt of {etters from His Majefty the Kin: 
of Great Britain. anct:the Gentlemen of the Company. • 

'Vhat ~a.n.l.write more 1 ' 
(A tfue Tranl1ation.) 

(Signed) .d. FaJ&clIlU. 
p~ T. to Govoernment. 

In Ne 3'.-T RANS LA TI 0 N of a Firman from his Mlljdl:y the Emperor 
'Shah Aalum ,to his Highne[s the Navab i\zlOl ul Dowlah Bahader. 

Alter the urual titles oftbe Family:

Dated - - - -1 
Received July 1802. I 

The Arizeh (reprefentation) wlUch you addreffed to our gracious Pretence, replete 
'With fentiments of attachment and loyalty, having arrived, made a fuirable impreffion 
()n our Imperial mind. 

Relative to your reprefelltations,eoncerning the dc:mif~ of your late Uncle, ~nd 
your eftablifhment, with the approbation of the Company's Reprekntatives, in tbe 
Government of the Carncltic Territories, thefe drcumftances were ~oticed by our 
\vorld-iUumining mind. 

Your prefent of 1'Z I Afurafies having been prefented in our I mpet-ial Pretence, b}' 
the zealoo3 Rai Laghat Rai, we h~noured you by the acceptance of th~. 

In confequence of the allegi3.lolCe and fidelity of thac diftingui!hed vaIfaJ, qualitie,c; 
which he inherits from his Anceftors, we fhaU hereafter do him the honour to dilpatch 
for him a chelat (an honorary dl'efs), and' other tokens of our Imperial favour; and 
we deLire that that faithful Vanal, conlidering our Roya.l fa.vour to be in an f'ncreafed 
deg~ec; extc:nded towards his fituation, will from time to time continue to tranfinit 
his reprefentations to our Imperial Court. For further particulars. ~ve refc:r you to 
your V.aked, who!e welfare, as an heredita,ry Servant of your Houf~~ we recom-
mend to your coofideration. - , 

In N° ,36.-T RA N SLA T ION-Copy of a N elhaQ from tbe Imperial Prince 
and Heir Apparent Mir~a Akber Shah, to IUs Highnefs the Navab 
Azeem ul Dowlah Bahadur. 

After the ufual tides!-
The Arzdalbt tranfillitted by that Brother, having been prefented to us, the 

mauer, 'therein tepref-cnted were entirely underftood by our world",muillining mind. 
-175.' What 
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'VOl. Jf.. .' W'h:tt yOu -wrote ref~eding the dert1ife of Jour' Uncle, and your ow,! fucedIion to 
___ him, with the approbanon of the Honourable Company's nepre[entatlves, has mer 

(M·l 'With our high approbation. 
Althouah the del11ife of the raid deC'earc:d, who was an her.editary dependant and 

a faithful Vaffa) of the Celc:frial Cour~ is a mean regret to our cn1lgbtened mind. yee: 
the intelligence of -the {uC'ceffion of that deady be10vtd Brother.,. who -is.an bereditary 
.and faithful dependant of thiS Imperial Court, hath affotded the utmoft £uislaffiOA 
to our facred mind. 
, ,W~ qave honoured,you by the-accepunce oC the :n Afhrafccs, prefcQted in our 
frdeoCe through the medium of our hereditary dc:pendan,t Rai Laghac Rai. 

fWe 'alfo .prefentc:d, in a fortunate hour • .your Arizeh, accompanied "'itb 121 
Aihr~fec:s, at '~{oot of the Imperial ,and world..governing Throne, and procured 

. ffrom the'Imperial Prefenc;e an addrets from that -efieemed Brother, which, h~ving 
.been de1ivere<\ to the ,charge of your Vak('eJ, will be by himfafely conveyed to you. 
1 :y au 'will hereafter be honoured, with a chilar, and other tokens of the Royal 

iaybuei be fatisfied that we .are ever. atteptive tQ your fituation; continue, therefore, 
£". trlU\fmi~ your reprefeniations to this i1Iullrious Court. 
;' 'Your Vakeel, wi1111ppriie 'you of an other particplars. you -have always a channel 

fofc9mmuilication w.itli the Imperial Pretence. . 
. ~ y 0).1 will remember to take tare of the above-mentioned Rai, and to liftcQ to no 
~rentd.rep,r..efentatio~ ,concerning him. 

1Trq~ l'ran1lations:} 
,(Signed) ..d. FakDlIllr, 

, .;PI T'. to.Gor. 
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OR D E R S (If the Honourable Houfe of Commons, 16th Decemoer 1801. 

Procee.dings of the Government of Fort St. Ge,?rge, relating 

to the Nabob and the Affairs of the Carnatic, from OCtober 

1802; illcluding thofe receQtly re~eived; and the C?rders 

, from Engl,and, approving and confirnling the Treaty con

cluded with his Higpnefs on the 16th Septe~ger 1801. 

N· 9o..-To the Right honourable the-Governor '~n CO!Jncil, For~ St. George. 'Vol. Ill. 

W E than poftpone our decifi9n on the late veri important arrangement of the 
, affairs of the Carnatic, in confequence of the death of the Nabob Omdut ul 
Omrah, as fully detailed in your Letter, and the paper& which accompanied it, of the 3d 
of Auguft laft, until after the receipt of the Governor General"s difpatches on the fub· 
ject, which may noV'{ be very foon expeB::ed. In the mean time, however, we think 
it necetfary to direCt,. that the reputed Son of the late Nabob be treated with all due 
refpeB:: and attention, and that every pomble precaution be taken to provide for the 
fafety of his Perf<ln. 

We are~ 
Eaft India Houfe, London, Your IO'\ting Friendc;o 

January IS024 Signed by the Members of 
the Secret Committl::e. 

N° Jeh-To the Right honourable the Governor ill Council, Fort St. George. 

In vour Letter to the Court of DireB::ors in the Political Department, dated the 
17th February laft, you exprefs an eameft defire to reed ve, as early as pomble, our final 
rentim~nts on the late important tranfaCtions in the Carnatie; and in confequellce of 
your reprefentation of the ·preffing netemty of fuch a communication, with a -vi.ew of 
relieving all anxiety on .the part of the Nabob Azeem ul Dowlah, as well ~s for the 
purpofe of fuppreffing the hopes which have been (lxcit~d and preferved by the dlf
contented part of the Family, that the Tt:eaty ,ould not ultimately be fanctioned ~y, 
the Company. 

We now preceed' to fignify to you our approbation of th:lt fettlement, and our 
confirmation of the T.reaty concluded with the Nabob Azeem ul Dowlah on the 
1.6th September 1801. . 

Vve have beeh induced t6 pbftp2ne expreffing our opinion on this fubjea,. from a 
defire to be prcviouUy furn fued with every information which could bear, in any ma
terial degree, \Jpon the queftion, and we nave, accordingly wa~ted with impatience for 
a review of the circumftances whkh led to th<e late arrangement in the CarnaticJ which 
the Governor General" in -his Letter Qf the 2. 8 th September 1 S C 1 to the Secret <;9'll-

17 s. R r < " ,mt.tte~. 
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Vol. 111. rnirtec.-, acquainted us he wasthen preparing, and which he propared to forward by the 
Mornington p:lcket.. . ' . . 

The Mornillgton havmg lately arnved, and not bemg charged with the cxpeged 
Papers, we are Jed to belit~e from this, as well as from .other clfcumftances, that we 
are already in poffeffion of aJI the material documents which bear upon thIS tlanf.lCtion, 
and that the fiatelllcnt alluded to, was rather intended by our Governor General as a 
connected review of the whole quefiion, than as furniihing us with any new materials 
to affiU our Judameot in raking it into our cor.Gderation. We are induced, therefore, 
to natc our opl~on upon the cafe as dt prefent before us,: rather' than incer, by " .. ait
jn~ for the communication alluded to, th~ inconvenience and difadrantage to our 
affairs which might refult from our decifion being any longer protratled.· 

We do not fed ourfelves called upon to enet'r into a detail o( the circ~mftances 
conneB.ed with this cafc=, or to nate at length the reafoning upon thofe circumttances 
which has led to the condufion we have come to, afttr the fulleft and moil drhberate 
confideration. It is enough to nate to you, that we are funy prepucd, upon the faa. 
as at prefent before us, to approve and conh'rm the Treaty in quefilon, and we are of 
opinion, that, acting under the inftruetions of the Governor Gen~ral, you fund fuUy 
jufiific:d (upon the evidence, written as wel! as oral, on whIch you proC'clded) in decm
toO' the nghts of the f.·1.lniiy of Mahomed AJy,-as exifting under former Tread!:s, to 
ha~'e been who1.y forfeIted by the fyftematic perfidy ana treachery of the late ,N abobs 
of the Carnatic vVaiJjah and Omdut 01 Omrah, in brf"ach of their folemn Treatit:1 
with the Company. 

The c1ai:ns of the Family having been thus forfeited, and a righe having accrurd to 
the COIl'pany of making provilion, at their dlfcretlon, for the future farcty of ot"e 
Carnatic, we are further of opinion, that the nature of the tecurity which has been 
provided by the Treaty for the defence and prefervation of our interdb in that 
quarter, is of a f<lt.sfJC[crv defcription; and we ca.nnot too much applaud the difpo
fition "hich has been rnanifdled by our Servants, tu I}1ake the ~r~angemtnt in qudbOll 
:::'5 ..little irJuricus to the happinefs and dignity of the Family of Arcot, as confider.1tions. 
immediately cormeaed with the Jafeey of our poLfdIio:,ms, would admit. 

• We have only furth~r to ~efir~, ~hat you will offer, in the moil: refpetl:ful manner, 
.our congratulatIOns to the Nabob Azeem ul Dowlah, on his elevation to tbe: Mufnud. 
and by fome future convc:yance, the Court of DireCtors will addrefs his Highndi on 
the fubidl. ' 

EaH: India Houfe, London, Signed by the Members of the 
29th Sept. 1 So~ Secret Committee. 

EXT RAe Tof a Letter from Fort St.'Geo~e, t~,the Secret Committe. 
dated [he 6th February 18°3.' . 

Para:. I. 'Ve have had the honour to receive the difpatches fron) your Honourable 
Committee, dated the 29th Septea~bf't taft, by the overland conveyance, and loft no 

.,time in communicating to his Highnef~ the Nabob Azeem ul Dowlah the intdhgence 
of your having approved and c:Jnfirmed the Treaty concluded with hlS Highncfs oil 
the 16rh September I So I, by this Government. • 

2. We ac.c:ompanied our Prdident ill his vilic of ceremony upon this OC'cafion; 
when his LordIhip offered the ~ongratuIations of YOLlr Honourable Committee to his 
Highnefs the",Nabob, who expreffcd his fJri::laEtion in terms I)f the higheft gratitude. 

~. In a few days a([envards, the RIght honourable the Governor received a 
Letter from his Highnefs the Nabob, containing hIS fentiments upon an event fa 
interefting to him, and expreillng his f.uisfatlion a~ the manner in which the intelli-
gence was communicated. I • _ 

4· The Nabob has alfo addrdred .his ExcelJency the Governor General uPon tbe 
fame ~ubjeCl:. ' 

EXT RA C T Political Letter' from Fort Saint Gcom:e; dated 21d 
• Februa ry 1803_ • ~. 

• f • 

Para. 2. Our Letter to the Secret Committt'e of the 6th inftant will apprize 
)'{lur Honourabt; Court of the fatisfaCtion afforoed to the Nabob Azi~ ul D~~{l.ib, 

. by 
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'by your confirmation of the Treaty oCthe Carnatic: the Letters addreffed by his Vol. Ill. 
Highnef!l on the Oc.caflOn to 'our Right honourable Prefident, and to the MoO: Noble 
the Governor Genera)~. are in~!uded in the proceedings which accompany this Dia~~ to Confulcations, 

D 'Jj h A 11th 1-ebruary. 
1 pate • 
J. We beg leave to refer you to the Records, for the Letters addreffed by the Confultations 

Nabob to. thofe Noblemen, on the late adjuftment of his account with tbe Ho- zd Novembe:' 
nourable Company. His Highnefs avails him -of every opportunity of declaring 
his refpeCt- and attachment to the Br~tilh Government • 

.... The improved ftate of the Carnatic under the management of the Company, 
having rendered it improbable that the Nabob's proportion of the revenues will ever 
fall Chortofthe hrgeft amount fripulated to be paid to him, we havoC the honour to 
inform you, that in order to prevent a draft from our Treafury to an inconvenient 
extent at the anrlual adjuftment of accounts. we have rtfolved, with his HIghnt{!)'s Confultatiou. 
confent, that his monthly receipts under the 5th article .of the Treaty fuall be 7tll December. 
increafed from twelve to fixteen thouf,md PJgcdasJ fo long ~ the arrano-ement Do .alft:. 
may continue to fuit the convenience of his Highne{$ and of the Guvern~ 
ment. 

5. The many applications from ~he Nabob for pennons to be paid frem his 
propOI·~on of the revenues, to fuch of the dependants of his Family for whom no 
maintenance had been provided under the Treaty of the- Carnatic, do not by any 
means form the leaft pleafing part of his Hjghnds's correfpondence with our 
Pre fiden t. 

6. Among other inftances o(his Princely difpofition in this refpea, it is necefl"ary D,ary tb Con(ultatl8ll" 

th . fc " fc " h' fc 1" d"t: h h f ttth February at we notice or your In ormatIOn, IS re O.utIon [0 w: arge t e. arrears 0 pay V,de Letter from'the 

due by the late Nabob t-o Mr. John Batley, a re(pt:Cta~le European, employed by Nabob, "atd :t4th Ja~ 
h· fc H" l r; P . S d h I bled r h ruary; and, Letter to 

IS pre ent 19 mels as a nvate ~cre[ar}', an v. 0 lJS een emp oy [or t e the Accnu~tdntGenet"al. 

period of twenty-five years in the fer-vice of the Family. elated 1'0'.11 Febr1laW 

7- It is necdfary (er us to [pecifr thi$ atl: of generafity, in order that if the 
-debt in queftion Chall ever be acknowledged- by your Honourable Court to be 

. included in the adjufted debts of tlteir lace Highneffes the Nabob 'Valajah and the 
Nabob Omdut uI Omrah, and confequently to be cha.rged Qn the revenues of the

'Carnatic, you may at the fame time take into your confiderarion, whether the 
:amount ought not to ~e repaid to ~is Highnefs the Nabob Azeem ul Dowlah 
who has ~n faa redeemed, at his own expence, that part of [he floating debe 

8_ Whee we dwell with pleafure on this feature of the Nabob's character) we ftate 
to yo~ with Ilgrer, that his Highnefs has experienced in fome il1fi:ances. from the 
inferior bran~es ofthe Family, a conduct very dilf~rent trom that to which he was 
entitled both as the Head of that Family, and as the Sovereign ofrhe !Viahomedans 
in the Carnatic. \Ve Chall by all means inculcare- this mode of conciliation and 
forbearance on the part o(his Highllefs; but the pertinacity witR wplch fome mem· 
bers of the Family adhere_ to _their oppofirion, and to the vain hopts encouraged by 
their private Agents in Europe, appears to render it neceffary, thai the me:lns pro~ 
vided by us for fecuring tb,c refpeCt of thefe Dependanrs 1h,mld be petmineJ to 
opelate for the purpofe· of checking infJlence and dilaH"ection to the Nabob. 
A recent cafe of this kind having occurred, In which Shaw Souver J ung, one of the 
fuppofed illegitimate Sons of the late Nabob Omdut u) Omrah, avowedly threw off 
obedience, to his Highnefs Azeern ul Dowlah, his Highnefs figml1rd [0 us tHS Confult:ltion$. 
intention of removing him from the Palace of Ch~pa~kJ and his willi that the 4th January. 
payment of the feparare ftipen.d, granted. wi,lh his Hi6hnef~'s concurrence to thIS 
Prince, fhould be fufpt:nded. 

9- As" thIS appears to be the ollly praCl:icabJe mode by ~hich the refiftan,e of the 
inferior tncmbc;rs of t~e~ f'll1!ily -to the _elevation of clJe Nabob Azec~ ul lJo~ l.lh, 
and their perfonal difrefpeCt to his Highners, can be dimi.niIh~d, we have concurr~,i 
in hiS Highnef~'s withes on this queftion, and have accordingJy fulpf'nded the poly-
ment of the ftipend until a better confiderauon of t" circumftanct's, attached to Diary to Conruttation" 

their re(peCtlve relations, thaU have' induced Shah Souver J ung to reftore himlelf to v ~:i:l~:rbt~:~!~abob. 
the favour of die Nabob. d.,ectUt Febenr: 19,:_ 

16. In confequence or our former rcprefentations .~n the (ubjeCt, we trufr, that 
your Honourable Court will have taken into confidc:ration the ferious inconveni-

17 S~ '. enCles 
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Vol. II£. encies to wliich his Highnefs the Nabob may be expor~dJ (rom the difficulty of 
defining his lituation as a Sovereign Prince reft-.iing with the whole of his 
Family, and the Officers of his State, within the jurifdiaion of a BritHh Court 

COilrulta
Itions, lath 
January. 

D"4 

of Law. _ 
17. 'this queftion has been in fame degree agitated by an inftance which has 

.... ecrntly occurred, in the arrcft :md imprifonrnent for debt of Abdul Mabud Khan, 
an U nde of his Highnefs, and a Son of the Nabob Mahomed Ally. The diftrefs 
occafioned to the Nabob by this event is forcibly dcfcri~d in a Letter from his 
Highnefs to our Prefidenr. complaining of the indignity J and in the Minute re
corded bv his Lordlhip, on fubmitting that L~tter to our notice. 

18. vJ e beg leave to refer you to the Minute of our Prelident; (or the n3ture 
and refult of hIS Lordfbip's communications on this oceafion with His l\Iajefty·s 
Chief Juftice, who, havmg decJln("d to ddl\er extra-judicially his opinion on the 
fubjta, we have, in conformity to Lord CEve's fiJggefiion, inftroB:c:d the Law Officer. 
of the Company t(j) move the Court to difchJrge the proceedings in the aclion 
commenced againft Abdul Mabud Khan, on the plea of his fuppofed privilege as 
a Member of the Family of the Nabob. -

19- The Advocate General has obtained a Rule to thew caufe 1n the prefelAt 
-cafe, and we 111a11 apprize yottr Honourable Court of the iffue. In the mean while, 
it js obvious that the fituation of the Nabob, aad of his Highnc:{s's Family, is Co 
ftngu)ar, as not to be included in the ufual interpretations of Public Law; and, on 
the other hand, the faith of the Executive Government is pledged by Treaty to fecure 
to tbe Nabob his rights and immunities, in the fame full and ample manner as they 
,have heretofore been enjoyed by hi~ Hlghnefs's i'redec:etrors, Nabobs of the Carnatic. 
But unlc:f<; all doubt lhall be removed from the interpretation of the Law of England 
with refpeCl: [0 thefe rights and immunities, it is manifeft, (rom the extent of the 
Nabob's Family and dependants; that it will lYe impoffible to prev~llt fimilar inftanccs 
of offc:nce tJ h13 Highnefs's feelings, under the: operation of the law as it now 1laDds. 
We therefore requdt, ,in the m~ft urgent" manner, your attention to the fubjcct, in 

. _ order 
, -

Dr _ .. S His Highnefs the Nabob Azeem ttl Dowlah, in Account Current with the 
1 One-fifth of the Net Revenu~s of the Camatic, payable to 

It/Ol. 

July 31. To Cafh advanced at Madras, this Month, to his 
Highnefs t~e Nabob,_ on Account of One
fifth of the N er: ReveQues for the Carnaric, 
Rupee I,OO,COO, at 350 p: Pag- - - .. 

Auguft J r.. To D" .. - .. .. - .. O· • .. • -
September 30. To D· .. - .. - .. - n· - - .. -

october JI .. To D- .. .. .. .. .. .. D· 
November 30. To Do - - - .. .. - D· • 12,000 

To Do - paid Doaor l\faurice Fitz!!erald 
for his Q:iarterJr Salarv, as At[~dant -
Phyfician at the' Durbar, from J ft 
Auguft to 31ft October lalll at 350 
Pagodas per' Month .. .. - .. .. 1,0 SO 

I 

December 31. To D· .. advanced at l\ladras to J1is Highnefs 
the Nabob - .. _ _" - _ _ _ .. .. 

To Do -. paid at Arcot by the Colleaor . 
\ of [he Northern Divifion of that Pro

vince, tcjlthe Dauroga of the Garden 
'at S.lutgur, Re 550 atJSO p! Pagodas ",576 

Carried forwat" d 

!Z8~57I 18 0 
I2,C.O:> 0 0 
12,000 0 0 
12,000 0 0 

13,°50 0 0 

12,000 0 0 

1'2,157 6 b 
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.order that means may be applied to the removal of the difficulty, if you lhall judge Va!. III. 
it expedient., by, npplication for the interfef'ence of Parliament. I 

2.0. Our anxiety with refpeCl: to the immediate event of this queftion is confider
ably relieved by bur .reliance on hiS' Highnefs's uniform moderation, and on his 
undiminifhed confidence in the proteCl:ion and honour of the Britifh Government. 

2. I. We have the honour to inform you, that, conformable to the principle already 
explained to your Honourable 'Court, the Rajah of Travancore has paid to his -<;onfulta
Highnefs the Nabob, as the Sovereign of the Carnatic, the fum of 2,2.66 pagodas ~ons. tift 
and 15 anas, in full difcharge of the Peilhcu1h and Cape Comorin N uzzeranah. ecem ere 
due to hIs Highnef:ii for the precedIng Phuzely. 

EXT R AC T Fort St. George Political and Foreign Confultations j 
, the 8th OCl:ober 1802. 

Read the following Letter to the Chief Secretary to Government, Fort 
St. George. 

S~ • 
I have [he honoilr to acknowledge..the receipt of your Letter of the loth ultimo. 

and to enclofe an .Account Current, fhewing the amount due to his Hlghnefs the 
Nabob .-\zeem ul bmrah, pn ac.coun~ of his I-Sur of the ~e} Revenue of the Car ... 
natic for the 1aft ppafzely.· _ 

Annexed to it is a Memorandumt fhewing the feveral fums due to the C1aimants 
Qn his Highnefs for "( Mortgages redeemed," as particularized in the Enclofures 
which accompanied your Letter to me of the lIth of June laft, and the: amount due 
to his Highnefs, after the propor,cion ef,their feveral .claims lball have been facisfied. 

Fer.t;St.~George,.. 
Acct Genis OffiCe" 

4th OCl:. 1.802. 

1 haveJ:h.e. honour to be" &c. &c. 
.. (Signed) Cecil Smith, 

A.,G. & C. A. 

Honourable Company, from 3Jft .July 1801_ to 12th July lS~l j for l_ .. cr 
his Highnefs, agreeable to'the Tr.eaty of 31~ J!lly 1801. 1 

1802. 
july 1.2. By Amount of One.:..6fth of the Net Revenues of 

- the Carnatic., in~luding P6Ug~rs Peifhcufh, 
p,ayable to his Highhels tITe Nabob, from 
lit Auguft l801 to nth July 1802-Pard-
tul~ as per accompanying Statement 3,33,092 33 48 

Carried forward - - - - • .. II' 3J33,O~2:33-4-8 

5s 
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V.ol. III. -::-====================j:=====:,==:== 
Brouoht forward • - .. - - - I JOI,7?8 24 0 

1802. 0 

. February 28. To Calli advanced at MJdras, this 
, l\fonth, to his Highnefs the Nabob 1:,000 0 

To DO - paid at Do D' to Dr. Maurice 
Fitzgerald, his ~arter1y Salary, 
from I November 1801 to 3 1 Jae 

1'tlarch J I. 

nuary 1802, at 350 Pag' per Month 1,050 0 
To Do - paid by the Collector of the 

Northern Divifion 'of Arcot, to the 
Dauroga of the Garden at Sautgur. 
R' 550' at 350 p .. ~ Pagoda$ - - 157 6 

-- 13.1C7 6 0 

To DO - advanced at Madras, this Month, 
to his Highnefs theNabob.. - - 12,COO 0 

.T 0 DO - paid by the ColleCtor of t~e 
Northern Divifion of Arcot: as 
follows: 

To the Daurogah of the Garden at 
Sautgur, Rupees 557, at , 
350 per -~ Pagod~ - - IS?' 6· 

To the late Renters orDo, 
DO; Rupees 3,939 h at 
Ditfo ... - - - 1,125 2+ 

-
. A pri] 30 To Cafu advanced at Madras, this Month. ' 

to his Highnefs the N ababa - - J 2,000 0 
To DO - paid by the Collector of the 

Northern Divifion of Arcor to the 
D~UTogah of the Garden at Sautgur, 
Ra 550, at 350 p~-: Pagodas - .. 157 6 

To DO - paid by the ColleCtor of 
TrichinopoJy to Mahomed Goafc: 
Khan, Agent to the Nabob of the 
Carnatic, for Expencesilfthe Tombs 
of the late Nabob Wallajah''s Family 
at Trichinopoly ,. - .. .. - - 17 t 18 

, 

May 31 • To Do '.- advanced at Madras,' this Month, 
~ 'to his Highnefs [he Nabob - - - J2,000 0 

To DO _ paid at D° DO to Mr. Will 
Horfernan, for Dr. Fitzgerald, his 
<l.!:!arcerJy Salary, from 1 February 
to JO April 1802, at 350 Pagodas 
per Month - - - - - - - 1,050 0 

To DO - paid by the ColleCtor of the 
Northern Divifion of Arco.t [0 the 
Daurogah of m,e Garden .at Saurgur, 
Rup' 5 SO, at 350 p.f; Pagodas I" 1 57 .6 

To Do - of Trichinopoly, to Mahomed 
Goafe Kh:m, Agent to the Nabob 
of the Carnatic, for Expences of the 
Tombs of the late NabOb Wallajah's 
~ami1y at Trichinopoly - - - - J7J. 18 --

* 
'Carried forward· - - - ~ 1,53,975::4 0 
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180'2. Brought forward .. - - -

June I. To C'afu advanced at Madras, this Day, to his 
Highnefs the Nabob - I2,OCO 0 

. 21. To Do - - - this Day, 
DO, 1,00,000 Rup', at 
350P'~ Page - - - 28,57 1 18 

40,571 18 
To Do .. paid by the ColleCl:or of the 

Northtrn Divifion of Arcot to the 
Daurogah of the Garden ofSautgur, 
R' 550, at 350 p.! Page - - - - 137 6 

JO. To Do Det of Trichinopoly, to Ma
homed Goafe Khan, Agent to the 
N abobofthe Carnatic; for Expence 
of the Totnbs of the late Nabob 
Wallajah's family at Tric:hinopoly 171 18 

July 12. To DO - advanced at Madras, this 
Month, to his Highners the Nabob 12,000 0 

To DO - paid by the ColleCl:or of the 
'Northern Divifion of Arcot to 
the Daurogah of the Garden of 
Sautgur. Rupees 550, at 350 p.! 
Pagodas - - - - - - - - 157 6 

~<> Balance due to his Highnefs the Nabob, 
on Account of the One-fifth of the Net 
Revenues of the Carnatic, on 12th July 
1802 - - - - - - - - - - -

1.2,1$7 6 0 

2.07,032 30 0 

Pagodas - - 3,33,092. 33 48 

Fort St. George, 
Acc t Genh Office, 

4th OCtober IS 02. 
(Err~rs excepted) 

. 
Dr _ I His Highnefs the Nabob. in Account Current with the {everal Claimants, 

1 to him after th~ir 

1802. 
July 12. To Amount due to Me1r~s. Lautour & Co. for 

3d Part of their Mortgage on the Palace of 
Chepauk, for the principal Sum of 59,861 19,9$3 28 0 

To Dc. -- to Mr. A. De Souga, for! Part of 
the Shady Mahal and Rolhum Baugh. for 
Pagodas 21,000 - - - - - - - -,. 5,250 0 0 

To Do - to Me1lrs. Lautour & Co. for 1 of De 
on Mophaz Khan's Garden., Pag' J9,00D - -'h750 0 0 

29,953 28 0 

. T d Balance due to his Highnefs - - - -,.. 96, I c6 17 48 

Total- - - Pag' 1,26,c6o 3 48 

- Fort St. Gem-ge. 
Attt Geill

, Offic~ 

~ Oct. LSQ2.0 
!Etrors excepted.} 
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1802. • j Vol. III. 
- Brought forward' - - - ... 3,33,092 33 48 

- - • .. - .. - Pagodas 3,33,092 33 48 
... 

(Signed) Cecil Smith, 
A. G. and C. Ar. 

for MO.rtgages. redeemed! {hewing the Balance of His Highnefs's,;, payable l _ C-
refpecbve Claims are fatJsfied -.- ...; - -- .. - • { .. 

1302. 
July 12. By Amou~t Balance of his HighneCs's .;., as per 

, .. annexed Account Current .. - - - - .. 1.26~o6o. 3 41 

Total "'i" .. 

-------- -

(Signed) Clcil Smith, 
At G1 and C. Ar. 

175· Tt STATEMENT 
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:VoL I. S T A l'El\IENT ofCarnatic Revenues for FuGy 1~11; or froiD Jl~A~gun 1801 
to -12th July 1802.; taken from tbe ColleCtor's Accounts. 

Amount of ColleCtions, from _ 
1ft Auguft 1801 .to 12th 
July 1801 - - - - 26,44,649 21 63 

Tuckavy Receipts .. - - 35,43 1 28 32 
---·---~)SoJoS I 

Deduct Charges to the {arne 
Period, inc1ud1hg Arrears to 
the late Nabob's Troops - 2~99,241 35 ~9 

Advances for Tuckavy, re .. 
.coverable - - - - - 5°,592 10 64-

-, --_ ... ' -- 3J49~834- 4o!oJ 

'Net Colleetions - - ~3130,247 4 2 

Add Poligars Pdhcufh, per Annum, agreeably 
to the Treaty - - - - - - - - - 2,64,7°4 20 ~6 

Net Pagodas - - • - • - - - ~519+J9SI 2+ 2S 

DeduCl: agreeable .to the dt: Article of feparate Treaty - - - 9'''95' 24 28 

,D eduCt for Payments on Account 'Of I aghire 25.00,000 0 0 
Lands, per Annum, agreeable to the Treaty 
of 31ft July 1801" .. .. - - .. - - 2,131431 0 ..() 

D o for Payments on Account of the Crrditors, 
per Annum, agreeable ,to the Treaty - - - 6,21,105 0 0 

'8,34'536 0 0 

·Net Revenue • - - -- - - J6,65,-1.64 0 0 

Deauct .;.th of the -above, agreeable to Treaty - - - - - .. 3,33,°92 33 48 ----
Add Surplus Revenue, before deducting Nabob's Payments" 

and ,;,th - -- - - • - - - - - - -. - ... .. - 94,9SI 24 28 

Xotal Surplus - - - - .. 14,27l322 32 60 
... , ---

. Memorandum-: 
Total Amount paid by the ColleCtors on 

Account of .;.th - - - .. • - - - -- . 2:/39 36 
.Paid by Mr. G. Stratton, -Collector in the 

Northern Divilion of Arcot - - - - Z,'l25 24-
D~ by Mr. John Wallace, ColleCl:or in 

Tnchinopoly - - .• - - _.. 514. 12 

---+-- 'l,739 36 

'Fort St. 'George, 
:Ace' Gc:niJ Office, 
1ft oa. 1802. 

'(Signed) 

. , 

·Cuil.Smith, 
A.. G. & C. A-'. 
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'(Nt 43.)-To his Highnefs the Nabob Azim ul Dowlah, &r. &c. &c. &c. &c. Vol. nI. 
I 

May it pleafe your Highnefs, 
Para. I. I have the honour to inform your Highnefs, that the proportion of the 

Revenues of -the Carnatic, as fetrIed by Treaty on your Highnefs, amounted on the, 
12th July laft to the Sum of Pag' 3,33,092. 33.48. I; and I flncerely congratulate 
your Highnefs on this fubftantial proof of the flourilhing fiate of the Carnatic, under 
!.'he management of the Honourable Company. 

2. 1 do myfelfthe honour of inclofing, for your Highnef;,'s information) the Account 
Current between your Highnefs and thl:: COmplrly, for the Iaft Funy year, by which 
a Balance ofPag' 96,106. '7.48. appears to be due on account of your Highnefs's 
prqporti(,)fl of the Revenues i and orders have accordingly been iffued to the Treafury 
for the payment of this fum ,to your Highnefs. 

3. I have further the honour to inform your Highnefs, that I have directed the 
fums fhewn in the Ratement annexed to the Account Current to be due refpectively 
to Mefi"rs. Lautour and Company, ,and to the ,Executors of Mr. Antonia Dc Souza. 

,to be paid in conformity"to your ~ngagements to thofe Gendeil1en. 
Fort St. George, I have the honour to be, &c. &c. 

8th October 1802. (Signed) 
Cli'Vt. 

n 1 A R Y to Political Confultations,. 23d ,GCl:oher 1802. 

Sentthe'fol1owing Letter to the Sub-Treafurer: 
Sir, 

'1 am direCl:ed to delire tbat the fum of frar pagodas 96, 106~ 11. 48.. may he paid 
-to the Nabob of the Carnatic, being the amount due to his proportion of the Revenue 
,{or the laft Fufley. 

Fort St. George, 
.23d OCtober 1.802. 

.Lam, &c. ,~c. 
(Signed) 

john Chamier, 
Chief SecT to Government • 

. E X T R ACT of Fort St. George Political and Foreign Confultations • 
:the ~d November 1802. 

Uead the following Letter from his Highnefs the Nabob of the Carnatje
(entered in COle. N· 45') 

"Tranflation of a Letter fr~m his Highnefs the Nav.ab Azim ul DowIah Bahadur, 
to the Right honourable Lord Clive., ,&c. &c. &c. 

Dated {.5 Rajeb' 1.217 Hegery, 
and -or 

Received !1d November 1802. 
. I have received your LordfhiJ5's :Letter, datta loth J emadiffamy, anfwering to th~ 

'Sth Oaober 18o~, ftating that the prop,ortion of the Revenues of the Carnatic, as 
fetded by Treaty on me, amounted on the l.2..th July laft, td the fum of pagodas 
J,33,c92 • 33- 48. and accompanied by an Acco~nt Current between. the Honourable 
Company and me, for the laft Fufly year, by wlllch a balance ofPag -96,106. 17. 4~. 
appeared to be due,oIl account .of the raid proportion of the Revenues .. and which 
.fum 1 have received in ready calli. 

Your Lordfiiip"s congratulations on the flouri1hing ftate of the Carnatic, I con
Jider in the mof\: friendly light; I truft, with the bleffing of -God, that under the 
.management and by ~he ~ren~ou~ exerticns of the Hon.ol,lrable Company, th.e 
profperity of the Carnatlc wIll dally mcreafe. I am much oblIged ~y your Lord1hlp S 

.kmdnefs in having fent me the Accounts, and the Balance aforefald. 
My Friend, it is entirely owing'to your ~o~dIhip'~ patronage, and that of my bene • 

..fic;:entFriend the Governor General (may hIS profperuybe perpt'tual J) that I have be-en 
taken into the Royal favour of the King of Great Britain, and under the pro~ttion of 
~e Honourable Company and the Englifll NatIon J and 1 .am ("ith hear~ and foul). 

1.7 5." finn 
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firm and fiedfaO; in my ~cknowledgements and atrncbmc.-nt. i1nd whilft I Jive ih3!l 
confider myfelf bound by the' oblIgations which have. been co~rcrrcd ~pon ~e. 

1 have alfo to acknowkdge your Lordfhip·s kmcn::-f§, 10 h:lVtnl} .dlrCa~ the 
fums lhewn in the Statement annexed to the Account Current, to be paul to !\,c1Trs. 
Lautour :md Company, and to the E,.ecutors of ,Mr. Antonis De Souza, in conform~ty 
to my rngagements. 

J indore, for your Lord!hip's information, COPy or a .Letter I have addr:rucd to 
the Mofi: Noble the Governor General i and 1 fend the onglnal Letter herc\uth, anI'! 
reqll~O: your Lqrdlhip will have the goodnefs to forward it. 

\VfJat can 11o.y more! 
(A true Trar.113tion.) . 

(Signed) .A. Faltanar, 
.1'- T' to Gov·. 

, 

Trannate Copy of a Letter from His Highnefs the Nawab Azim vi 
Do\\lah Bahadur to du: M"ft Noble the Marquis \V cllcfley. 

l\1y indulgent and kind friend, Lord Clive, lately tranfmittcd me a Statem~nt 
-eXhlbttiog the Account betwixt the Honourable Company and myfelf refpttbng the 
nevenues of the Carnatic for the laft FuOy year, together with the amount) in ft"ady 
money, of the Balance due to me. 

I tranfmit h~rewith a Copy of his Lordlhip's Addrefs to me on the fubjec1. and a 
Copy of my Reply for your Lordfh'p's information. , 

I am indebted to your Lordtllip's goodnefs for thiS .fuhfrantial benefit. It is entirtly 
owing to your Lordlhip's patronage, that I have come under the protection and favour 
of His Majelty the KIng of Great B:lcain, and the countenance of the Honourable 
Company~s Government; and J hope that, under the hal py aufpiccs of )'our Lord
{hip's patronage and friendlhlp, I fhall always continue to cxpcnen>-e the favours or 
HIs Majc:fty, and the ldndnefs of the Englilh Companv and Nation. 

I truft that your Lordlhip will be pleafed conftantly to gratify me by the receipt or 
your agreeable letter. 

(A true Tranflate.) 
(Signed) A. FakDnar, 

J?n T' to Govt. 

EXT R ACT of Fort St. :Georbe Politica~ and Forei3D Confultations; 
the I tn December 1801. 

The Prdident propores to addrefs the following Letter to his Highnefs the Nabob 
of the Carnatic (a1[0 entered in C. C. N° 47.) 

To his Highnefs the Nabo~ Azeem vI Dowlah, &c. &c. &c. &c. &c. 

May it pteafe your Highners, 
Your Highnefl) will have had the fcltisfaCl:ion ot obfel'ying, (fom the Accounts with 

which I had the honour of filrnilhing your Highnefs of the Re\ enue of the Carnltic 
ror [he Jaft year. that, by the bleffing of God, the amount of thefe nevc:nues have 
mcreafed, and will encreafe, under the pro~ifions of the Treaty concluded with your 
Htghnefs..; as this.profperous flate of the Country promifes to augment the amount 
of your Highnefs's proportion of the Revenue .confider:tbIy above the amount fti
pulated to be paid mor-thly for yotor Highnefs's expences: it is ml intention, which 
J have the fatisfacHon to know is conformable t~ your Highnefs's willies, to encrcafe 
~he amount of the Monthly Payment from 1.2 to 16,000 pagodas .. and orden have 
m .confe-que-nce been iffued for the payment of the latter fum in fUnIre to your 
H'ghm-:[l)\Officers ~t the Honourable Company's ~reafllry. -

. y our .. ~lghn:fs will doubtlefs under!land, that this arrar.gerr:.ent cannot jnttrf~re 
w.1th rbe--ibpulauons of the Treaty of the Carnaric, and that .the augmented Payments., 

th:lcfore. 



therefore. 'can only continue to' be maGe, as long as it 1hall be mutually conveniene Vo1. tlI. 
to your Highnefs at1d to this Government. '. • 

Fort St. George'; 
9th December 1802. 

I have the honour to be, 
. &c. &c. 

(Signed) 

Approved, and the Prefident is requefted to difpatch it. 
o , 

Ordered, that the neceffary communications be made to th.e Treafury • 
• 

Clwe. 

. EXT RAe T Fort St; George Political and Foreign Confultationsi 
the 21ft December 1802. ~ 

Read the following Letter: 

To the 'Right honourable Lord Clive, Governor, &c. ,&c. &c. Fort St. G~orge .. 

. My l.ord, , 
1, have the honour to forwar,d a Bill of Exchange ,on behalf of the Rajah of 'Ira ... 

van core, drawn upon the Soucar Wifwanat at Madras, for (2,'266. 15) two thoufand 
twO hundred and fixty-fix pagodas fifteen anas, in difcharge 0'£ 1,'efh-cufh and Cape 
Comorio N uzzeranah, due by -his H ighne(s. at the clofe of !aft F.tUles!,. accampaniecJ 
by a Memorandum of the fame,. under the feal of his l-iighpefs, who requefts that a. 
receipt for the. amoun~ ~e ~t:turned to him. 

2. The Rajah has paId tRto my hands the fum of (i,'3S~~ 6)' twa thotifand three 
Ilundred and fifcy~. two chuckrums fix fanam~~ being ~h~ bl).lcu1J:e ;due for the laft year 
on account of the quit-rent- of Shencotta. . This b~Iance, added tQ a partial pay· 
ment made on the acCOllij.C early in the year to the ColleCtor of Tinneveily, . will com
plete the fum of 3,237 chuck(ums and 2. fal1ams, due on the 1 nh July laft, 

3' The Rajah has. prdmife.d a further. pay,ll}ent in. ~he cOllr:fe of th~s I1;lQnth. 
I have tile 110nour'to be, &c. &c~ 

(Sigr.ed) . C: Ma~aultJ)·, . 
RefideQt Travancore. 

Travancore, 
6th Decem.ber 1802. 

In confequence of the foregoing Letter, ..the following communications are In)ade 
to hIS Highnefs the Nabc;>b of £he Carnati~ to the Treafury, anct.·to ,the AeCOURunt 
General. . 

To the Sub-Treafurer. , 
Sir" 

I am direCl:ed to tranfmif to you the endored Bill of Exchange, ,drawn on, the 
Soucar \Vifwjlnat at Madras, on the fUIn of two thol1fand two huodr¢d apd fixty-fix. 
pagodas and fifteen anas ('l,~66. IS) In difcharge of pdhcu!h and Cape.Comorin 
N uzzeranah, -due by the Rajah of Travancore at. the clofe of the laft. Fufly, and 
[0 detire that the arn~unt, when realized, may be paid to the Nabob or the Carn:Jtic 
on his Highnefs's receipt, which you will delivtr to me for the purpofe of be1nB' 
--forwarsJcd to his Excellency th~ Rajah. ' 

Fort St. George, 
!l1ft'Dec. 1802. , 

I am, &c'. &c. 
(Signed) John Ch'amier, 

Chief Secretary 'to Government., 

"; 

To his HIghnefs the Nabob Azim ul'DQwfah B.1hadur" &c. &c. &c. &c. &c .. 

. May it 'p1eafe your Highners, " 
The Rajah of Travancore has tr~nr!TIitted to me, thro:ugh the Refident at thlt 

Court, a Bill of Exchange for two thoufand two hundred' ~nd< fixty-fix 'pagodas 
and fifteen an as "('2,266. JS) in difcharge of Pe!hcl)ih a,nd Cape-Cornorin .Nuzze
·ranah, due by his Excellency to -your Highnefs, as the Sovereign of the Carnatic, 
at th~ clofe ·of t,he Iaft Phuzely. 

As foon as this bill fhall have been difcharged by the Soucar, on whom it has \ 
been drawn, the ~c~9unt will be paid to yout Highnefs at the Treafury, 'when I 

115. U U • rcqueft 
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requefr an acknowledgment of its receipt may be given. to the Sub .. TreafUTer, un~er 
the ftgnature' of your Highnefs, for the purpofc: Df bemg forwarded to the RaJah 
.l>f Travancore. . 

1 'have the honour to bt', 
.Eart St. George, 
21ft Dec. ISO:. • 

&c. &c. 
(Sign~d) 

To the Accountant GC'neraI. 
'Sir, 

1 am Giretl:ed to inform you, that the Rajah of Tr:lvancore has paid into the 
llands of the Refident at that Court, the fum of two thoufand three hundred and 
.fifty.two chuckrums fix f.1nams ('.1,3.52. 6) bdng tilt! balance due for the laft year
for .the quit-rent of Shencot01h. 

This balance, added to.a panial payment made on this account early ill.thC y.ear 
,to the ColleCtors of TinneveUy, complescs the fum of three thoufJnd two hundred 
..and thir9'-fevcn .chuckrums and twa fanams (3,237. 2) due on the 11th of July 
kft. 

• Fort St.·George~ 
..zJi1: Dec. J 802. 

J have the honpur to be. &c. &c. 
{Sjgned) john Cbamier • 

Clucf Sec' to Gov t 
• 

,EXTRACX of Fort St. qeorge Political ~nd Foreign ConfuItations • 
. the 2dbDecember 1802. . 

:Read the following Letter fro·m .his Highncfs the Nabob ( .. l{o entered ia 
C. C. N8 49.) 

Tranflation of a Letter from .his Highnefs the NabOb Azecm ul Dowlah 
Bahauder to the Right honourable Lord Clive, &c. &c. &c. 

D t d d . d 516 Shaubaun I2. J7 Hegery. 
/ a e an receive 11 ~ December 1802. 

Your ~ord1hip's L-etter. ,dated 7 December 18o~, flaring, that as the tevrnues of 
,the Carnatic had encreafc;d, and as the profperous ftate of the country promifes to 
:augment the amount of tny proportion of the revenue ·tonfiderably above the 
.amount ftipulated to be paid monthly for my expences, your Lordlhip had ilTued 
-orders for the month1y pavment to me in future of fixtecn thoufand pagodas, inti-
mating at .the fame time,. that the arrangement cannot interfere with the {lipulacions 
of the Treaty I have received, and undc:rftand the contents. and am obliged to your 
~rd1hip"s kindnefs. 

By the judicio~ managt;IJ1ent and ~xer.tions of my friends the Company, the 
territories -of the Carnati.c .have become profperous, and the revtnues entreafing; 
.and there is room to expeCl: that this profpedty will daily cnereifc:. 

I have to. offer my Lineere 'acknowledgments for your -Lordfhip's lriendlhip in. 
:having augme,ntea the _monthly payments fiipu]ated to be m3de to me, and am fully 
,perruaded that, by the bleffing of the Almighty, and with the fupport of His 
Majefty the King of Great .Britain, with the affiftance al[o of my friends the Governor 
.General and your Lordfhip, and of the whole Englilh Nation, this arrangement 
-.will never interfere with the ftip'ulations of .the Treaty of the Carnatic; and 1."truft 
-that, -under the Divine favour, no inconvenience will ever be experienced by my 
friends the Company from the augmentation of the payments to be monthly made 

itO me. I 

W_hat ean 1 write more? 
(A true Tranflation.) 

(Signed) • A. Fllkcl1ar, 
Perfian TranOator to GQV', 
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D I A R Y to Political Confultations; 22d January 180 3. 

To the Sub-Treafurer.: 
Sir, _ 

Shah Sawar Junghaving incurred the diCpleafureofhis Highnefs the Nabob of the 
Carnatic, I am dire~ed to deIire thalt the payment of his penfion at the Tr~afury mar
ceafe from the 1ft mftant. 

I am likewife directed to convey ,to you fimilar inftructions with rega~d to Gholam 
_ HuIrein, who Jus been difiniIred from his fituation at his Highnefs's Durbar, and 
from his employment a'S Principal Moonlhy in the P~rfian Tranflator's office. 

The allowances of Gholam H uIrein are [0 ceafe from the 18 til inftant. 

Fort St. George, 
!.Jft January I 8 oJ. 

1 am, &c. &C. • 
(Signed) J(}hn Chamier, 

Chief Sec)' to-Govt • 

. The fame to the Civil Auditor. 

EX TR ACT Fort St. George Political Confultations; 4th'Janmry 180J. 

Read the following Letter from his Highoefs the Nabob of the ·Carnatic 
(entered alfo in C. C. N° I.) 

Tranfiation of a Letter from his Highnefs the Naboo Azim ul Dowbh Bahaudre, 
. . to- the Rigbt honourable Lord Clive, &c. &c. &c. 

Dpted and received or 
{ 

4 Ramzan 12 11 Hegery, 

, 30th December 1802. 

The machinations of an infatua'ml part of my own Family, who are adverfe to the 
propitious arrangements etlabli1hed for the adminiftration of t~e affairs of the Car
natk, and for the happinefs of its peoples are intimately know:l to your Lord!hip; 
and you are alfo aware of the forbearance ~ith which I have, in comphaoce with your 
Lordfhip"s advice, in the prerent fituation ofthings"refrained from exerciLing the juft 
degree of authority neceffarr to relieve ine from this inconl'emenc.e, in the hope of 
-evincing, by conciliation and forb.earance, thofe miftaken people from the errors and 
mifdoings ""of their evil CounfeUors. 

A recent inftance however has occurred, in whiC'h I have found it to he indlfpen
{ably neceIrary to affert my authority in a more direCt manner, both as the Head o( 
the. l\1ahommedan Government in the Camaric, and particularly of the W.lllajah'i 

. family. _ 
Shah .5iwar J ung, the reputed 'Son by -a- CouTtf'Zan or the lare N abnb Omdut ttl 

Omra, having conduCted himfdf in a manner difrefpeClful tQW:U ds me, I adopted the 
mon lenient mode of fignifying my difpleafure accor'ding to the long exiftmg uiage of 
the Nabobs of Artor, by placing him in arreft in his own apartments, with ceminds 
at his door i but with {hia: injunctioJls not to interrupt the u!ual fupplit"S of hisl 
table •• 

Having faftened the doors of his apartments, he addrefft'd a Petition to one of the 
Judges of the Supreme Court, acc'qfing me of withholding from him the necdlaries of 
life, and claiming the -protection oLthe Court, .thus, endeavouring to remove himfelf 
from the authority to which he was confiirutionally [ubject as a member, though an 
unworthy member of the \ValbJahi. F:amily, and to feek protection fur his infolcn~e 
under an imputed intention on my part of cruelty and inhum~l)i[y. 

Wjth refpeCl: to the calumniou~ part of the Petition, if the cQmmtl~icatiQns which 
your Lordfhip daily receives of the tranfactions at Chepatl~ '~tre 1I0t Jufficient [0 

remove every. doubt, if any doubt exifted in YOllr Lordthip·S' mind, I could furnilh 
your Lordfhip with the moil: abundant proof of the entire d&egard of truth Olanifefted 
by Shaw Sa~ar Jung; but 1 am alfured .. that your Lordfhip's friendthip and con
fideration for me ",ould induce you [0 judge ruch a procedure, jn the pre1ent caf~) [() 
be an unneceff.lry.. condt"fce.nfion, from the high rank and ibrion to which) under the 
favour of Providence,J hav~ b~en advanced by the Britifh Government. 

175. - With 

1-67 

Vol. IIr. 
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Vol. Ill. With regard to the willi apparently exprelfcd by Shah.Sawar Jung in his Petition, 
to withdraw himfelf from my authority, your Lordlhip wIll rrmember, tbat at an early 
period afcer I afcended the Mufnud of my anccfiors, I appriird the difaffected mem
bers of my Family by a circu!ar Jetter, of which I furnifued a copy for your Lordfhip's 
information, that if they continued to occupy apartments within the precincts of my 
Palace, .I. £houk) expect [heltl to conform to tho~ iiltemal re-gt,Jations which I might 
adopt j but if they 1houJd be ddirous of withdrJwing themfdtrrs from Chcpauk, it' 
was my intention to "'rant them free permiffion to do fo ; I did not troub!e your Lord
fhip with the anfwer~ I received, bee-aufe they were more calculated to demonLlrate a 
{pirit of hofii1ity than expreffive of their grtltltudeJor the obligations, which, through 
my interceffion, they. have receivt'd from your LorcHhip's Government. 

The infolence and difrefpetl: manifdred by Shah Sawar J ung, have now given a 
praCtical example of their int,-mions, by. an attempt to compel me to the alternative 
()f fubmitting to a difrefpf"ttful conduct on their part, or of fuffering the indignity of 
a Foreign interference to fuperfede my juft authority. I am very certain, that It is not 
in the terms of the Treaty' of the Carnatic, nor in the, [pirit of the renewed alliance 
between me and the Briti!h N alion, and tWl lc:fs in the gracious i:ltC:ntion of your 
Lordlhip's mind, that I iliQuld be reduced to. {uch a predicament, l have therefore 
deemed it to be proper for me to ordf"r Shah SJ.war J ung (0 r~moVe himfelffrom lhe 
Palace of Chepauk; and as I can have no doubr, that [he arrangement adop~ed by 
your Lordfhip to regulate the: payment of the Family ftipends, was calculated to main-
1:am and fupport the dignity and authority of the Head of it, it is my requeft that your 
Lordihip Win be pleafed to difcountenance a vroctdure fubverfive' of fubordination, 
and repugnant to the eftablifhed rules of this Family and of [he Mahomedan Seer, by 
difc~ntinuing the payment of the monthly ftipend hitherto granted to Shah Sawar 
J ung and to his dependants, amounting to 15,000 rupees a year in the t=xpectation : 
I thall refufe to authenticate the receipts of Shah Sawar J ung,in the ufual manner i but 
your Lordlhip is affured, that although the, change muLt be attended with inconve .. 
nience to that ill-judging_Perfon and to his d~pendJ.nts, llhall prevent (rom cxpofure 
.to diftrefs any perf on, however unwo~thy, be 109 a relation, to the WaJIajahi Family J 
the example will be beneficial to othen, by manifefting, under the {anfrion of your: 
Lordfhip's authority, that the rejeCtion of my ~uthority is not exempt from the for. 
feiture of the benefits o( my protection. . 

Although, by ,the bleffing of the Almighty, no poffible indignity can afi"ail me while 
I enjoy your Lordfhip~s prote8ion, 1 wlll not conceal 'from your Lordlhip the pain. 
{ul feelings which have difturbed my mir:d, on hearing that the Judges of the Supreme; 
Court have confidered it proper ~d dc:corous for the~ T.O enq9ire into the dome~ic 
arrangements of my Family. . , 

By the fpedal grace of Him the moil: Mercifu\t my friends the Engli!h Government 
(who may truly be defcribtd 3S the Vicegerents of Ju1lice upon earth) have provided 
hy a facre-j law, that the cuftomary authority of the Heads ofFamilics~ of whatever 
perfuafion. fhall be preferved 'to the loweft of their Indian people; a la w, by which the 
meaneft of the' fubjefu whom I have, trans(erred to your Lordihip'a mild and benefi ... 
cent authority, is exempted from the prying curiofity of Clrangers .. and fecured in the 

,quiet exerc~fe of thofe cuftoms and prejudices which he has been taught to revere'1ce 
-witij . .an order exceeding the love of life: .a~ exemption from this bufy intrlJuon is 
a~cord1l1g1y my right as a man. ' 

Bu~ your Lord!hip, and I fpeak it with a htart full of gratitude. has habitually 
treated me, not only with [he tend:rnefs of a F ather, but with the confideration due to
my rank as a Soverejgn Princl", in conformity to the ILl: Article of the Treaty of the 
.c~rnatic, which fecures to me the fame rank; dignities, and immunities, which w~re 
cnjo¥t:d by ~fyene.raWe Grandfather, who repofes in Paradife:. By the favour of the 
AlmIghty, thIS folemp ccmpatl: of the whole Britifh Nation is. incapable: of violence:; 
a local ,and fubordinate jurifdiCl:ioQ of 'on~ people cannot invade the privileges of the 
SovereIgn of another. By the bleffing of the Founder. of all Order, the in~u1fition of a. 
Fr~n~h Tribunal ~o not reach tbe faCTed perti>n of my auguft Ally,.the King of Great 
BrItam; and the mtrufion of the Court of Madraspatam cannot touch the Sovereign 
of the Carnatic. 

To 
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To your Lordlhip as my Friend, and flS the Reprefentative of m:rl.lDatterable Allies V()l. IIf. 
"th~ B(itifn NatiQn,· my doors and the fecrets of my heart are equally open; but the I 

habits of your l .. ordiliip's illuftrious rank, and your enlightened ·views of the cufloms 
,.and inftitutionsofthe Nations of the Earth, have inftructed your LordLhip in the re .. 
fpeB: which is due to what narrower and more vulgar min~s may confider as prejudices I 
and your Lordlhip, if you £hall fee it necetrary, will take farther and more powerful 
meafures to [ecme for ever my honour, and the dignity of my lioure, from the polludon 

opf intruders, ofwhate,"er defcription. 
What 1hould I write more? 

.(Atrue Trandation.) 
(Signed) .d. Fa!conar, 

pm T' to GOY • 
. Ordered to lie on the Table. 

EXT RAe T of Fort St George Policical and Foreign Confultarions ; 
the 18th January 1803' ~ 

The following Letter having returned from circulation, is ordered to be recorded: 

T RAN S LA T ION of a Letter from his Highnefs the Nabob Azitn 
\11 Dowlah Behadur to the Right honourable Lord Clive, &c. 
&c. &c. 

Dated and recdved S 12th Rumzan 1117 H~gery. 
l 7th January 1803-

By the bieffing of Almighty God, add the fupport of my fincere friends the 
Governor Generfll, and your Lordfhip, the affairs of my Government are eftablifhed 
on a bafis as firm' as the wall of'Lllexander; and under the protection of His auguft 
Majefiy the King of Great Britain, and of the Englilh Nadon, I am always in 
perfeB: fafety and fecurity. Thus fituated, my honour and dignity is the fame as 
that of my revered Grandfather the Nabob Wallajah (who repofes in Paradife) and 
lbe prefervation the"reof will ever be incumbent on the Eng1ilh GovernmeHt. 

On the 3d of the prefect month the Supreme Court at Madras, without any 
communication with me, Cent their people into the houfe of Abdul Mabud Khan 
Bahader J urnlheed J llng (one of the fans of the late Nabob VV alajah), feized his 
perfon, and carried him away. This circumfiante has been a iource of great un
~finefs and furprize to me, that, notwithftanding the intimate connection lubfifting 
betwec:n me and the Enghfh ,Government, fuch intemperate meafures fhould have 
been adopted by the Court againft my dependants. Your Lord1hip knows full well 
that the pooreft man is the mafter ,of his Own houfe, and is fecure in it, and that 
none has the power of intrufion therein: fuch being the cafe, it is a matter of great 
aftoni1hment to me that the people of the Court fhould' fo far deviate from the 
cuftoms of their own Nation, as to go into'the houfe of a Son oT the lare Nabob 
Walajah, and there difgrace him. Good God! is it confiftent with the juftice and 
equity of the Court, that men of rank and dillinction 1hould be dragged into durance 
in this-aifgraceful manner. T-his act of violence I conceive to be highly injurious 
to my honour. By the Law of Nations, as well as by the fanctions of Government, 
my dependants (ruch of them as are heartily well difpofed towards me) are eqwlly 
recure from the interference of the Court, as I am in my own perfon: 1 ha.ve there
fore to requeft, that during your Lordfhip's Government, fuch an arrangement may 
be made as 1hall preclude no,!, and for ever all int~rference of the Court, or of 
Il:rangers, with any of my dependants., 

This aCt ofkindnefs in your Lordfhip towards me will add to my fecurity and to 
my honour. , 

What fhould I write more? 
(A true Trantlation.) 

. (Signed.) ..1." Fdconat. 

Xx 
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The Prefident records the following ~1inute : 
Vol. Ill. The B6ard will doubdefs have received with concern, the Cotl'1Cicnication n~ltell 

in the Letter of his Highnefs the Nabob of the Caroatic, dated 7th inft:mr. of the 
feizure and Cubfequent imprifonment for debt of Abdul f\1Hbood Khan BJhader. 
fon of the Nabob Walajah, and l.1nclc of the prefene Nabob. \Vith regard [0 the 
fath of this caft') it is proper for me to ftate, that about noon on the day of the con • 
. finement of Abdul Maabco:.f Khan, I had the honour to communie.tl! t:1e lllturc of 
the: tranfaCtion and the rank of the Prifoner to His lV13jefty's Chi~( Jufiice, fug
ge(l:ing his immediate interf~rence j that on t.he fame evening. I receivc:d a Not~ (rolll 
Sir Thomas StranO'e, affordmg reafon to belteve tbat the Pnfonc:r would be Imme
diately liberated; but that at noon cn the following day, finding thlt the Kh.ln WJS 
fiill in the gaol, and his Highnets the Nabob having exhibited, by repeatt:d and 
unrent remonftrances) confiderable agitation of mind, I direaed a Gentleman of my 
fa;;'ily to make the fequifite arrangements for the releafe on bail of Abdull\JJabood 
Khan. 

The Triatton of the prefent Nabob to the Britifh Government, under the Treaty 
otthe Carnatic, was ftated to the Honourable the Judges of the Supreme Court, in 
a letter dated the Jd September 180r, and an arrangement was there:n propofed (or 
their conlideration, intended to fecure to his Highnefs, and to his Family, the honours 
and immunities enjoyed by his PredeceLfors, heretofore Nabobs of the Camatic, 
under provifions of Public Treaties. 

It is much to be defired that the Honourable the Judges had felt tnemfdves at 
liberty to comply with the requeft contained in that letter, but the Chief Judge 
having communicated to me, in a priva~e letter, the reafons which deterred him 
from flating his opinion extra-judicially, I have betn anxious to avert the C:rious 
calamities whi~h may enfue from the impoffibility on one hand of hefitacin3 to 
~xecute,. to the extent of our means, the {pirie of [he Treaty land, 011 the other, of 
oppofing the power of the King's Court, thus leaving [0 the Nabob ,the care of 
defending his own rights: I have therefore been induced to repeat my attempts .. by 
perfonal communication with the Chief Judge, to obtain fuch mformation of the in
tentions of the Court, or fuch an arrangerqent of the point at ifi':Je, as fhould equally 
fecure to the Courtits jurifdiCl:iori" and to his Highnefs the Nabob and his FamiJy: 
their Public rights. 

It is ""jch regret that 1 am to fi:.lte" that it has not been praaicable (or me to aceom· 
plith, in a fausfaetory manner, eith~r of there irnporunt" ends. The only point ot 
arrangement to which the Chief J uftice conlidercd it competent for him. to confc:nt 

. to, confined in a notice of any intended perfonal arreft, on the condition that the 
Government lhould in ruch cafe guarantee: that the petfon whom it was intended to 
arreft lhould be forthcoming. 

It is fcarcely necelfary to obf~fve to the Board, that the effea of fuch an arrange
-menr, with regard to the Government" would be to place it in the predicament of 
agreeing to violate the perronal immunities-which it is bound by Treaty to defc:nd # 
nI1d that the propofal would enher produce that elfeCl, with refpect to the members 
of the Nabob's Family, or fubjea the Company to the expenee of fuLl:aining the 
numerous actions which may be, and which probably will be brought againLl: them. 

1 have communicated with the Company's Law Officers on the courfe: moLl: expe
dient to purfue in the prefent cafe" and 1 hav( in confequence the honour to propoCe, 
tha~ they fhall be inftruCted to move the ·Court, to difcharge the proceedings in the 
%c\:ton commenced againft Abdul Maabood Kha.'1, on the foundation of the requifice 
~erti~cates from his Highnefi, and from the Government, of his aftuaJ plare in we 
Fan:tly of the Nabob. If this application lhall fucceed, it win become necetfary to 
furmfh the Court with a Life, certified in the fame manner, of thofe Perfons who are 
confid~red to belong to hisiHighnefs's Family and retinue, under the Treaty of the 
C;arnatlc i and fb~l1 accordi~gly requeft his Highnefs to furnifu me with a Lift, for ' 
the purpofe of bemg tranfmutcd to the Supreme Court, according to the practice in I 

England, founded on the baGs of Public Law~ and accommodated to the modes "f I 
the N aClon,,} CourtS. 

Fort St. George, 
J Sth January ,aoJ. (Signed) Clive. 
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The Board concur in the fentiments expreffed by the Prefident: his Lordlbip is Vol. III. 
accordingly re.que~e.d to ~rocure. th~ propofed certlfica~e from his .Highnefs the I 

Nabob, and the Chief Secretary IS dIrected to convey the neceffary mftruetions to 
the Law Officers of the ,Government. 

Refolved, Hereafter. to take into confideration the nature of the Reply which it 
will be proper for the Prefident to return to tne foregoing Letter from the Nabob of 
the Carnatic. 

(N° 5.) - TRANSLATION of a Letter from his Highriefs the Navab Co. COl' 
Azim ul Dowlah Bahaaur to the Right honourable Lord Clive, 
Governor; &c. &c. &c. 

Dated and received J 29th Rumgan 1217 Hegery. 
1 24th January I80J. 

At a moment when I was looking with anxious expeetation for news from England, 
I had the pJeafure to receive and -to underfiand your Lordfhip's Letter* the 22d * Not en 
Rumgan, of I7th January 1803, fta6ng that ypur L.ordihip had received aJvices tered 
from the Honourable the Court of Direfrors, in anfwer to the difpatches of the 
Government of Madras, wherein the Court of Direetors had lignified their ap
probatIon 9( the fettlemen~ or the Affairs of the Carn::ttic, and their confirmation 
of the Treaty concluded with me on the 16th of September J 801; their approbation 
and applaufe of the _ feveral parts of the arrangements, am~ tJ1eir congratulations on 
my elevation to the Mufnud of the C~rnatic. i and tcr inform me, that by-a future con-
veyance they would addrefs me on this fubjeet: alfo ~qnveying to me yoar Lord-
filip's own friendly congratulations on the oc~afion. _ 

From tilt; innate kindnefs, of my true friend the Meft :Noble ~arquis Wellefley, 
Governor General, and the fincere friendlliip, and {upport ,of your Lordlhip, I was 
fullyaffured that rpy afcenfion to the ~ufnud of the Carnatic; .1hould meet the 
4lpprobation of the Honourable the Cour~ of Dit:eCtors; and ,1?raife be to tbe Almighty 
that the joyful tidings of th.eir ~pprova]J comformably to the fincere regard of my 
friends the Governor General and your Lordlliip, and my own ardent willies" having 
been received, have conveyed to my mind inc;xpreffible pleafure.-My joy ,/-nj 
latisfa4ion on thi~ happy occaGon have been augmented in a more parckular 
manner, by your Lord (hip's , perfona! ,atten4ancc with the Gentlemen of Council 
and others, to deliver the gratifywg, Letter, and to offer your congratulations in 
Public Durbar. 

Thefe fignal inftances of friendlhip and K'indnefs have bound me to t,he Company, 
to the Governor General, and to your Lor~ihip, by the ftrongeft ties of gratitude, 
and have rd~cved my mind from all' anxiety.. The arrival of this pleafing inteliigence 
muft alfo have removed all the doubts of the weak-minded. Deeply imprelfed with 
the unbounded generolity of my, Friends, I fhall continue firm and ftt:dfafr, con. 
formibly ~o the aifting Treaty, in the finc~reft friendfuip and atrachm~nt to the 
Honourable Company to the Iail: hp:ur of ,my life; ~or fhall I ever lofe fight of' 
or foraet the obligations Which have beeni £onferred upon me: and I pray the 
Creat<?f of Heaven and' Earth to reward my Friends with a confl:ant {cries of victory 
and proiperity ! . 

I have addreffed a Letter to the MoO: Noble the Governor General, which I fend 
,herewith and enclofe a copy for your Lordihip's information; I requeO: your Lord-
{hip will be pleafed to forward tbe letter to Bengll. , 

What call I write marc:? 
(A true Tranflation) 

(Sigr.ed) A. Falcol1tlr, 
PR Tr to Govt• 

(In No s.)-Tranflation of a Letter to the l\1;lrquis WdleGey, Go~ernor 
General Bahadur. 

At this aufpiciollS time, the Right honourable Lord Clive delivered to ll)e in my>
Pubhc Durbat, a Lett~ conveying th~·very exhilarating intelligence; that Repl~es to the 

"1 s. Dlfpatches 
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Vol. HI. Dirp.1tchesofthe'GovernmentofMad~ashad been received (rom tie Honourable CO~Jrt 
• of DireCtors, approving and confirm;ng the fct~kme!lt Gf t~c affairs ,of the Carn:mc J 

and his Lordlhip at the fame mne, 10 conformity wuh the defirc ot the Honourable 
Court of DireCtors, communicated to me congraculaci.:ms from .the f:lonourab1e COtj~r. 
as well as (rom h:mfdf~ on the cceaGon: hence I have denvt'd mexpreffible rcltlS. 
faa:on :md comfort. Truly the fuccef::Ju[ termination of this important arrangem~nt 
and happy adjuftment of my affairs, is wholly owing to the ,beneficent amna.!1ce of 
your LordChip, my true benefaetor, and t~at of my Lord Chve:-!f my whole ltfe 
were devoted to the expreffion of my gratitude to your Lordlhlp, It wtre not (uffi
cient; ard I do not exaggerate, when I fay, that every minute I breathe gratitude {or 
your Lordfhip's goodnef~. . • 

1 tranfmit endured, fur your Lord!111p s perural, a copy of my Reply t'J the 
Addrefs of my L'Jrd Clive j and I pray the God of Glor¥, to prolong your Lord .. 
!hIP'S precious c:xictence in this world in he"lth and profpcnty. 

(A true Tranfiation.) 
, (Signed) A. Fawmar, 

p. T' to GOVl. 

D 1 A R Y to Fort St. George Political Confult~tions f 26th January 1803. 

Sent a Letter to the Nabob (emered in C. C. N· 6.)-
To his Highnc:fs Azim ul Dowlab Bahadar, Nabob Soubahdar of the Carnatic, 

&c. &c. &c. &c. &c. 
May it pleafe your Highnefs, 

I have had the honour to receive your Highnefs's Letters of the 30th December 
-and 7th ultimo; and am greatly concerned that any circumftance 1hould have oc
curred to difturb the compofure of your Highnefs's mind. 

It will be fatisfaCl:ory to your Highnefs to be informed, that I perfealy coincide 
in your opinion of the unworchinefs o£Shah Sawar J ung to participate in your High
nets's bounty; and have direeted the: payment of his penfion to be difconcinued at 
the Treafury. 

1 am willing to believe, that the late feafonable effort of refolution, mani(efted by 
, your Highnefs in the puni1hment of Shah Sawar J ung, will dfech1211y fecure the 

N aoob of the Carnatic from the recurrence of fimilar effrontery. 
I nave already received your Highnefs's acknowledgments for having efFeaed the 

temporary enlargement of Abdul Mabub Chan; and 1 have it in contemplation to 
make f~ch farther immc:diate arrang~ments as may be praCl:ica~leJ for the purporc of 
preventmg the occurrence of a fimdar event to any perfon under yo~r Highneb's 
proteCl:ion, who may be deemed to be exempt from the jurifdiCl:ion or-the Law of 
England. With this view I requeft your Highnefs to tranfmit to me a Certificate, 
under the Seal of your Government, defcribing the nation of Abdul Mahbood Khan 
In the Walajahi Family, together with a Lift of fuch Perfons as may be confidered by 
your Highnefs to be entided to the privilege of exemption. 

Fort St. George, 
1ft February 18°3_ 

1 have the honour to be, &c. &c. &e. 
(Signed) CliVI. 

Sent the following Letter to the Solicitor of the Honourable Company: 
Sir, 

You have already been made acquainted with the arrea: of Abdul Maobud Khan 
for d.ebr, under a writ iifued by the Supreme C9urt of J uwcature at Madras, and 
of hiS fubfequent re1eafe On bail, at the inftance of the Rjght honourable the 
Governor.' . 

1 am nQw direaed to convey to you the inftructions of his Lord!hip; to take the 
neceffary meafu:e5 for moving the Court to difcharge the prQ,ceedings in the aaion 
;commenced agamft ~dul ~ao~ood Khan, in confideration of his privilege as a 
.Member of the F41lJUly of his Hlghoefs the Nabob Soubabdar of the Carnati~ 

lam 
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I am rurtller direlted to furnHh 'You with tne two enclofed Certificates in fupport Vol. III. 
-af this pJea, refpecHv~]y attefted by his Highnefs the Nabob, and -by the Rio-ht he- . _ 
:nourable the .Governor in' .council. 0 

Fort St. Geor~ 
4th Februuy 1803. 

J .am, &c. &c. 
(Signed) john Chomitr, 

Chief Secretary to Govt
• 

, 

1 J the Nabob Wallajah Ameer ul Omra'll, Madar ul Mulk, Ameer ul Kind, A~eem 
ul Dowlab. i\nwarud Deen-cawn Bahaudar, Show KeftJung, Sepah SalarSoubahdur 
-of the CarnatK:, do hereby cerrify, to aU 'Whom it may concern, That A bdil Manboodee 
Cawn Jamfhire J ung 13ahadar is the brother of his-late Highnefs the Nabob Omdat 
'ulOrnrah Bahaudez:, and is now Refident as one of my Family in Triplicane, near 
,the palace of Chepauk., there not being-room in the faid .palace to accommodate the 
,whole of my Family and Retinue. 

Given at -the Palace "Of-Chepauk this lIth day of Shawall, in the year 
J'1.17 'Of the H.; nnfwering to the 4th day of February 1803 of 

-Chf1ift. 
(The Signature of the Nabob.) 

;(Signed) .ana Sealed in -my ;prcfence, 
(Signed) JfJhn BatleJ. 

We ,the 'uni.lerligned, ihe ~vernor in 'Council of Fort St. George, do hereby 
fCertify, That the Nabob W.lllajah Ameet ul Omrah, Madar'UI Mulk, Arneer ul Kind, 
.Azeem ul Dowlah, Anwer ul Deen .cawn BabatJder, SINwhilt J ung, Sepah Solar 
'Soubdar of the Carnaric, is acknowledged -and recog:llzed by our faid Government 
·as an I ndependaat Prince, the Sonbahdar 'Of the Carnatic Payen Ghaut, and an 
Ally of OUTlaid Government": And we do further cer~fy, That from the -year 1768 
thitherto, his late Highnels the Nabob Wallajah, his -la.te Highnefs Omdut ul 
Omrah, and his Highnds the raid Azeem \11 Dowlah, being .fucceffi.vely Soubahdars 
of the Camatic. and A.llie\) -of the Govermnent ()f Fort St. George, have .fc::verally. 
~with 'their lefpeCl:ive Families, re6ced, and his Higbn<:fs the laId Azeem ul Dowlab 
,doth now reude, w:th the ::tpprobation of the .(iovemment of Fort St. George, near 
Madras, and within the Terncorie5 dependant upon the fide of Government, (or the 
'purpofe of carrying on, in concert with the Government of Fort St. George, the 
-common and united ,interefts of the raid Government, and of the -1aid feveral fuccef. 
Jive Soubahdars of the Ca.matic Pay en Ghaut, as fuch Allies. 

(Signed) 
Fort St George, 

dl: .February 1.8 OJ. 

11S· Yy 

Cli'Ue. 
."II/m Petrie. 
M. Did:. 



VOL U ME IV. 

OR DE RS of the Honourable Haufe of Commons, 16th Decem!;er 18o~ 

Proceedings of the Government of Fort St. George, relative 
to the Arrangement made for the Adminiftratioll of the 
Revenues of the Carnatic, in confequence of the Treaty 
with the Nabob (including their Reprefentations to the 
Court of DireCtors on the SubjeCt), and the beneficial 
Confequences which have refulted therefronl. 

EXT R ACT Revenue Letter from Fort St. George i dated 15th Vol. IV. 
OCtober 1801. 

Para. 7. IN confequence of the Treaty concluded between the Right honour .. 
. able the Governor in Council and his Highnefs the Nabob Azeem 

ul Dowlah, for the purpofe of vefting the entire Civil and Military Government of 
the Carnatic in the Honourable Company for ever, we made the following arrange
ments and ?ppointments for the Adminiftration of the Civil Government, and of the 
Revenlles of the Carnatic. 

S. We annexed the diftriCl: of Palnaud to the charge of the ColleCtor of ~un .. 
tOOf. ~ --

9. We a.ppointed Mr. J. B. Travers to be Collector of the provinces of Ongole 
;lnd Nellour. ---

10.'11re diftricts of Arcot lying North of the river Palar, were annexed to the 
'Charge of the Collector of Weft em Peifhcufh. ' 

1 I. The difiritl:s of Setwaidoo, and the town of Pulicat, were placed under your 
Collector in the J agheer. 

12. Captain I. G. Grah!lm was removed from the office of ColleCl:or of Kiftnag-, 
herry in the Baramahal, and appointed to be Collector of the d~firicts of Areat, , 
lymg South of the Palar to the river of Porto Novo. 

13. We appointed Mr. J. Wallace, junior, to be ColleCtor of the province of 
Triehinopoly. with the dependant Poliams. 

14. The province of Madura, with the dependant Poliams; w.s annexed to the 
clJarge of the Collector of Dindigul. . 

15. The province of Tinnevelly was annexed to the charge of the ColleCtor of 
Southern Poligar Peilhcufh. 

16. Your Honourable Court will obferve, that this arrangement and divifion of 
the fever.!! provinces has enabled us to provide for the Revenues of the entire Car
l13.tic With fo much attention to reeonomy, as to prevent the nect'iIity of adding mOle 
than three Colleelors to the efiablifhment of Revenue Officers exifiing previoufly to 
the annexation of thofe extenfive and valuable provinces to the Bririfu Poifeffions in 
India. Weare happy in being able to acquaint your Honourable Court, that the 
authority of the Company has been introduced without difficulty, and is completdy. 
dlabiiIhed chr<;mghol1t the Carnatic, according to this plan of arrangement. 

175. Z z 17. We 
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Vol. IV. 17. \Ve ref(r your Honourable Court to our Proceedings for the panicular in-
ftrutlion tmnfmiued to the Co!lc:~01S, and for the: PrOcl.1mltion we dcc:med it to be 

Co~(ulta- expedient to publifb on this occ.lfion. 
tlons. 

31ft July.· . 
EXT RAe T Revenue Letter from Fort St. George; datc:d I i tIt 

February J 80'%. 

Gen1 L,.tter, • Para. 10. In the i th and fubfequc:nt paragraphs of ourhladft DilidPltcfch, '''he cOdm~~. 
15th 0.:1:. mcated to your Honour~ble Court the arrangement we a rna e or tea mml-

1801. ftration of the Hevcnues of the entire Carnatic, in confcquence of the conclufion of 
a Treaty with hIS Highnefs the Nabob Azeem ul Dowlah, veO:ing the entire Civil and 
Military Government of [he Carnatic in the Honourable: Ccmp:tny; and that the 
authorhy of the Comp~nv had been every where completely efiablifbed. The fbart 
period that has elapfed, fince the date of our laft Difpatch, has not permitted your 
Board of Revenue to fubmit to our confideration the Reports they ~ve recer.tly re
ceived from the Collectors of the Carnatic; but we refer your Honourable Court. 
with very confiderable fatisfaCtion, to the 179th paragraph of their GC'neral Ueport, 
in wh:ch the probable refult cf the Revenue of the Carnatic, and of'the furplus at 
the dlfpofal of the Company, is detaIled With accuracy. The furplus, yuur Honour
able COUle Will obferve, is d1:imated (under a:l the difadvantages of the firft year's 
management) at Pagodas 1,96,144) and we fee no lcafon to expect that jt will 
fall !hart of this fum. 

EXT R ACT Revenue Lett(r from Fort St. George; dated 20th 
Oaober 1802. 

Para. 131. In our difpatch of the 15th October laft, we communicated to your 
Honourable Court the arrangemect we had made for the :tdminiftration of the Reve
nues of the Carnatic; and in our fubfequent difparch of the 17th l-'ebruarYt we had 
the fatisfaa:ion to inform your Honourable Court, that the authority of the Company 
had been every where completely eftabli!hed j that the {hort period that had dapfed 
fince the date of their taft Report had not permitted the Board of Revenue to go into 
a confideration of the Reports they had received at that period of time from the Col. 
leCtors; but that they had (tated, in abftraa, the probable refule of the Revenues of the 
Carnatic (or the official year, and for the FuUy year 12 {I, and an expctlation 
of a furplus of fiar pagodas 4,13,068. at the latter period, and of fiar pagodas 
1,96,144-) to the 30th April 1802. We fha11 therefore now proceed '0 derail to 
your HOilourable Court, fuch information CiS we have r~eived (rom the Board of 
Revenue, on the fubjeCt of the Revenue affairs of the Carnati~. 

1.12. At our Meeting of the 16th July, -the Boarn of Revenue fubmitted to our 
confideration the Report of the Collettor of the Northern diviCion of the province of 
Arcor, on his [ecdement of the revenues of that Province, fi)r the Funr year I!: II. 

The difficulties which the Colleaor, Mr. Stratton, exper~enced in introducing a reform 
of management, and in concluding a fettlement with the inhabitdnt5 to the cxc1ulion 
of feparate rents hitherto obtained by corrupt influence, and conduaed through {cenes 
of peculation, are defcribed by the Board of Revenue; and his perfeverance in over .. 
toming thofe difficulties received their approbation. The dc:fcrlption which the Col
leCtor has given of the ruinous :md opprcffive m::>de of aumini!lering the Revenues of 
the CarnatIc by the late Government, is only evidence of a faa that has long been 
;\mown to us; for the particulars of t!,cfe oppreffions, we mull req~eft the reference of 
your Honourable Court to aUf Minutes, and to th:: General Report of the BJ:lro of 
Revenue. 

i33· The fettIement of the whole of the difiriCH under ~Ir. Stratton's fuperintmd
ance, amoun~ed to fiar pagodas 3,87,193, being an increafe on the -rents uflder the 
Nabob's management of fiar pagodas ~9, 171 J with the addition of fiar pagodas 
10,000, colletl:ed fr0!ll the pagoda of Trepetty, over and above the average receipts 
of former ~ear~, maI:ing t~e tota.l increafe fiar pagodas 39, J 7 [ • 
. 13+ VIeWIng thiS fettlement as concluded in the hrft year of the transfer of the 

country, and under all the diradvantages of an alteration in the: mode of admin:fi:ering 
the Revenues, we were well pkafed wi~n tn(: refule of the lab"urs of Mr. StrAtton; and 

we 
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\'IVe look f~rward with .confidence to the improvement of the revenue, by a ch:mge in Vol. IV. 
the condmon of the InhabItants from a Go,'ernment of "ppremon and exaction to 
.one of jufiice and of mqderatlon. . 

The Board of Revenue eftimated the Grors Revenue of this divifion of the province 
of Arcot, in their General Report of the 30th J an!lary 1802, . 
at ftar pagodas - - - - - - - - 3,50 ,981 

'the actual Grofs ColleCt,ions by Mr. Stratton, for Funy 1211, are 3,97,360 

The Charges were eftimated by the Board of Revenue, at 
The actual Charges were 

Actual Excefs above the Eftimate -

t35. On the loth of Auguft we received a voluminous Report from the Board of 
Revenue, on the Settlement formed by Captain Graham for the Southern divifion of 
Areot. 

J 36. It appearing to the late Board of Rev~nue, that the Colleelor was proceeding 
to form a fettlement on principles that were erroneous, and on terms that were inade
quate, they required of him, at fo early a period as the 21ft September 180 I, to 
flate the principles on which.he was about to form a fettlement of his dlvifion; to 
this communication no reply having been received, a dilplicate was tranfn~ltted to 
him on the 26th Oaober 1801_ Theanfwerfrom Captain Graham, dated the 1ft of, 
November 180 J, ~nnounced Jhe cOJ11pJetion of his fetclement, and con veyed an ab .. 
ftracr of its amount; Captain Graham at the fame time'expreffed his hope, that the 
Board of Revenue would reft fatlsfied -with it, and with the general explanations ac
companying it, until a feeond circuit of the diftricts !hould enable him to lay before 
the Board his. village J ummabundy. 

1:37. The amount of thIS fettlement was found to be frar pagodas 7,°9,923, beiog 
fiar pagodas 2,14,180, or 24 per Cent. below the Jumma of Fully 1210, under the 
management of the late Government of the Carnatic. 

138. The Board of Revenue expreffed to Captain Gr.aham, in reply, their appre
henfion, that the fbort period of his refidence in the difirit1:s could have afforded him 
but little opportunity of acquiring the information neceifary to enable him to form a 
village fertlcment of a country (0 extenfive, and fo recently transferred to the a urhoriry 
of the Company; and he was directed to furmili feveral points of .anformanon, to 
enable the Board of Revenue t9 go into a confideration ot the merits of the ferciement 
he hlld tranfrnitted to them. 
- J 39' On the I Ith May 1802, Captain Graham tranfmitted to the prefent Board of 
Revenue the promifed village Jummabundy, and other documents. 10 [upport of the 
fettlement he had formed. In the month of A uguft laft, the prefent Board of Revenue, 
at the defire of Lord Clive, communicated through their Prefident, went into an \11-

veftigatian of Captain Graham's {ett1ement; in the progrefs of th.l.t inveftlgation, 
feveiil inconfiftencies appearing in the ftatements of rents, which the praCtical expe
rience of the Board of Revenue did not enable them tn account for, and aware that: 
explanations· in writing would involve the 10l"s of much valuable time, they came to 
the refolution of calling Captain Graham to the Prefidency, that they mighr, by a per
fonal communication, fatisfy their doubts as to the real nature of his fettlement, and (Ib
tain ample infOrmation on every poine relative to the management of that Gentleman. 

J40' The refult of the Eerfonal examination of Captain Graham is contained In all 
able Report of the Board of Revenue on their proceedings, and in humerous Enclo
fures which the enquiry had rendered it neceffary to refer to. It is impracticable to go 
into the detail of this examination j it will be fufficient to notice to your Honourable 
Court, that dre Board of Revenue concluded their Report on the Settlement of Captain 
Graham, with declaring, that were they to notice all the inconfilleneies and ~xpeaa
tions tha~ appeared in Captain Graham's. man.51ge.m~nt, they knew not what l~mits 
{hey could plefcribe to themfrh-es, fince, In fubmlttmg to, us the moO: prommeQt 
features only, they had been led i.nta conuderable length, and yet were frill ignorant 
what had been the fyfl:em of management; how conducted; who were the Renters i 

J75. what 

" 
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Yot IV. 'Wnat their engagementli ; :md who have been the defaulters, deriving tllore ~dvan~ges 
--- which iliould have accrued to the Company. 

J 4 J. Whatever mia-he have been the fyftem of manlgement adopted by Captain 
Graham, and although new lights might, the Board of Revenue obferved, change 
fome of the opinions they had ,given, yet certain points were fufceptiblc: but of one 
conftruCtion, and they thought it muO: be cvident-

That .the principle of moderation profem·d by Captain Graham tow-ards the in
habitantc;, on the ground of relieving thcm (10m tile effeCts of the: oppreffion they had 
experienced under the Nabob's Governm~r.t, had not ouly been lOll fight of, but had 
been p"rverted by letting am: tbe divifion in large and fm:ill rents, to the exclufioll 
of the Inhabitants: 

That although the principle was thus abandoned, the propofed facrifice to it of 
.one-fourth part of the former year's revenue had neverthdefs been made, whereby 
perJo.ns having no proprietary intereft in the villJ~es have alone be~efited: • 

And, that the 10Cs to which Government has bee:"! expofed, ::.dmltted of no alleVI
ation in a profpea. of its operating, even remotely" to improve the condition of the 
inhabitants. 

14'2. The Board of Revenue thought it th~ir duty to lay before us the obfervations 
that had occurred on each mateTial part of the fubjetl: ; it was their oplOion, however, 
that correa knowledge could only be obtained by an enquiry on the fpot.; a meafure 
whIch they recommended to be adopted without 10fs of rime. 

143. From the refult of the inveftigation of the Board of Revenue, from the: whole 
of the Correfpcndence whIch came under our invefiigation, and from the verbal 
exammation before that Board, impreffions were Irulde on our minds unfavourable to 
Captain Graham's management of the revenues entrufted to him; but we refolved 
to pofipone our final judgment, until an opportunity had bten offered to that Gcn~ 
tleman to remove diofe impreffions by ruch explanations as he might have to off~r. 

~44. For this purpofe, we ftated to him feveral dlftinCl: points of his management 
that were exceptionable, and on which explanations appeared materially rcquiLite. 

145. We beg the reference of your Honourable Court to our Minutes, for the par
ticular points on which thofc explanations were required. 

146. In communicating our fentiments to Captain Graham, we informed him, that 
the importance which we attached to his explanations of the propofitiQns !lated to him, 
involved the confideration which would determine us in continuing to truft to his 
management the ~nterefts committed to his care, or, in prOVIding the means of a 
more efficient adminiftration of the= revenues of the Carnatic under his charge. 

J4i. AtOUi Meeting of the ~4th September 1802, we took into.confidcration the 
explanations offered by Captain Graham on the above propofitions. 

148. The refult which we were compelled to draw from thofe propolitions, efta
bli111ed'in our minds a convittion,,-

Firft. That in determining to re1inquifh a confiderable portion of the Public 
Revenue, for the purpofe of relieving the- inhabitants of his diftrict, his refolution was 
not fupponed by fufficient information of an authentic nature. 

Secondly. That the amount of tbe revenue fo relinquiIhed had not been 3ppJied, 
and could not have been applied, to the propofed object of benefiting the condition 
of the refident inhabitants; but that it had been diverted to the advantage of private 
individuals, holding, generally, no permanfnt intereft in the Province. 

Thirdly. That the explanation he had given renc!ered impracticable anv definition 
of the principle of his fetdernent; and difcovered thar, while his o.vn attention had 
been devoted to objects of inferior importance, the prin~ipal objdl of fecuring an 
:ldequate revenue had' been neglected. 

Fourthly. That ll.nder this heavy diminution of Public Rrvenue, the Statemt"nt 
which he had given of the actual produce of the province went to 1bew, that his 
Renters ha~ a~ually loft 33 pe: Cent. on an average of their engabements; that loch 
an event, 10 ufc::1f abfolutely JmprobabJe, conneCted with the rate of the revenue 
TealiZt"? in every other part of the.1~~·abob·s country comparatively with that of the 
precedtng year, precluded all poffibIlity of credit. 

Fitthl y. That under the ftrongeO: bdle.f of ~he fupineners and inefficiency of his rna. 
nagement, we could have no confidenc~ m hIS future adminiftration of the reVf1\UfS. 

1~9. Under 
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14-9- Under the impreffion of thefe fentimenrs, we informed him, that we Were Vol. IV. 
compelled to fuperfede his authority in the Southern DlvIfion of Arcot; and we had 
accordmgly removed him from the fituatlOn of ColleCl:or of the Southern Divifion 
of Arcor. ' I 

150. In juftice tp Captain Graham, we nate to your Honourable Court, that in 
the ~xamination of the management of that Gentleman, we have obft:rved nothing to 
impeach that reputation of perfonal inregrlty, and of honourable principle, Whldl 
induced our feleCtion of Captain Graham for fo important a truft; and that we rearet 
the mifapplicatIon of his talenrs, and the confequenr neceffity of dlfplacino- a G~n
tleman who had fo long ferved the Public in an important branch of~he Go
Vernment. 

The Amount of Grofs Revenue, efii mated by the late Board of Re
venue in their Reporr of the 3 I ft January 1802, as receivable from 
this Province in Fully I '211, was - - - .. sr p' 7,16,5 8 I 

The Amount colleCted by Captain Graham, is - 6,5'40702 

Decreafe .. .. - 7 I,'~79 
The eftimated Amount of Charges by the Board of Re-

I venue was - - ! - - .. sr p. 65,564 
:A~ual Ch:lrges by Caprain Graham" 63,232 

A&ul Deficiency of Eaimate ... .. 

_ J S I. It is necelfary to remark to your Honourable Court, that an abaraCt of the 
diminlfued fetdement formed by Captain Graham, had been received at the period 
'Of forming the foregoing Eftimate, and that the amount of the deficiency is what it 
was expected Captain Graham's revifion of his fettlement mIght produce j the ex
peCl:ati.on not having been realized, caufes the deficiency above noted. 

J52. ,Ve have appointed Mr. George Garrow to be Colleftor in the Southern 
Divifion of Arcot, in the room of Captain Graham.. , 

153. We have recently received from the Board of Revenue their obfervations 
and remarks on tlie fettlement concluded By Mr. 'Vallace for the Di{lriCl: of Trichi. 
nopoly J for the Fully year I 21 I . 

154' This fettlement having come under 'Our confideration during the preffilre of 
bufinefs .at the period of difpatch, we have not been able to go into a detailed 
examination of the fettlement of Trichinopolr; we have been well pleafed to ob
ferve, that it has been" entirely fatisfactory to the Board of Revenue, and that the 

_ conquet of Mr. Wallace has re~ived their approbation. 
155. On reference to tpe Report of that Gentleman, your Honourable' Court will 

fkd, that the fettlement has been concluded with the refident inhabitants on juG: 
principles, with reference to the actual refources of ~he country, afcertained by an 
elaborate and pa'tient 'inveftigation. 

156. The oppreffion, injuftice, and cruelty exercifed by the Managers of his 
Hiahnefs 'the Nabob, are ddcribed by Mr. Wallace in terms, that, while they de
mo~ftrat~ the fatal effeCts of fuch a fyftem of Government, evince a difpofition highly 
creditable to that Gentleman. 

]57- The amount"of the {ettlement i~ frar pagodas 5,31,797.! being an increafe 
above the Jumma of FuOy UIO~ or the laft year of the Nabob's management, of 
fiar PagS I'hC99; and I -. • 

The amount of Grors Revenue C"fljmated by the Board of Revenue, 
in their General Report of the 30th January, was· .. St' Pag', 5,16l 0 55 

The Actual ColleCl:ions by Mr. Wallace, are· 5,49,50 5 
Excefs - - - - - 33,450 

The Charges were eftimated at 
The Charges aCtually amounted .,. 

Total Excefs of Eftimate 
1,36,385 

• - - Str PagS 169,84-2 
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Vol. IV. ISS. The fmall amount :lboy~ ftated ?f the charges in T~ichinopoJy .. is appa-
rently o'wing to the want of fanchon to dliburfc=ments, and attnburable to the dday 
of the Board of Revenue in going into the confideration of the Colleaor's. fcttlement 
and ellablifuments. 

159- The Board of Revenue. have not yet fubmitted to our confideration the fet-
dement of the Dill:ritb of Nell ore and Ongole ; we mu!\: therefore confine our com
munication to the aCtual refule of the comparifon we have obtained of the Gtofs 
CoJleC\:ions with the Eftimarc. . . 

The Board of Revenue eilimated the Grors CollecHons from there 
Dill:ricts, in their Heporc of the 30th January 1802. St' Pag' 

The aCtual Grofs Collections amount to I -

5,33,07 I-
4,64,484 

The Charges were eftimated at 
The actual Chargts have been -

Deficiency - - .. 68,587 
... 86,ceo 

87.06 '1 
1,060 

160. We have not the means bef.')re us of explaining the c3ufe of this deficiency i 
we thall therefore defer any further obfervations on this DillriCl: till our next 
difpatch. 

J 6 I _ The fettlemenrs of the Provinces of Tinnevelly, of l\tIadura, of the fmall 
Diftrias of Setwaid, and of Palnaud, have not yet come under our confidcrarion; 
nor have we received any .communication on the fubjeCl: of the Revenues of there 
DiftriCl:s from the Board of Revenue; we {hall therefore conclude the: fubjeCl: of the 
Carnatk with the following AbaraCl: Comparative: 

.. .l' .. .... .r' ... ... c: 0 0 .... 0 c ~ 0 u 0 

iij"'~ oj ~~ ~ .; ::J.-,::r""\1 • • -;;~~ . .. .... 01 " ..... ~,... :I ... .. :2 
'" f:! .. a C'I ~ ; ::t s!:.~ CIII nt c:: • -; fie:; ..: ~ c:: ~ CII 

- ... 0 ..c ~ ... C ~ tI :J C :s - :J - :::J...c: :J .... u 
l'1 t "0 e~ ~ CJ e!Xl ~ " E!Xl II c:i o ",",;:: c:iCJIao;; 

:I ... .a _ t'" :; CJ.a .... ~e:.'" ~ - u ~ <CJ c ... -< .. = .. c:i ulao .. ~o~ 
~~~~ <~ Q" ~ " t.!!u-S~ ftot-:;tt .,::- 'i- -.~ - .. Cl .. 

0 >. 0 >. Z .... 0 .. .. .. .. 
<3 .<:> .<:> .Q ... 0 Z Z Z 0 

• 

N 
s"r Fag. Str P.agS Str Fag' Str Pag· Str Pag- Str Pa~ St' Pag' S,' P.1g' 

orthern Divi-l 
3.5°.987 60.000 %._9°'987 3,97'360 54.089 5:,:8.: !lon of Arcot 3,43·:7Q -

outhern Divi-} 7.26,581 65,564- 6,61,017 6,54>70 % 6J,zj~ ).91.469 .: Ci9.H' non of Arcot -s 

Tric'hinopoly - - 5.16,OS5 ',S3.oS, 3,(2.973 5.49,5°5 16,6S)5 5·3%.808 1.69,8lS -
Tinnevelly ~ - 5.21 •124 8~,591 ,4-.35·533 +,86.53 2 1.°3.788 3.8%,741 - - 5'.739 

Madura - ~ - 73.52 9 7,800 65.7 2 9 Sl·7 13 IJ,066 70.6+7 +9 17 -
Ne1!orc & OnE ole 5.33.°7 1 86.000. 4.47,°71 4,64.4-Si 87.c62 3·77··PJ - - 69,6,0 

Sctwaid & Pulicat 16.150 ~,030 '4,120 14-°044 4,660 9,3'. - - +73> 
Palnaud - - - 26,000 8,373 17,t%.7 ~9,738 7.236 :2.2,5°1 +.874- -• 

.5tat.Pagcdas - 27'(i3"'9qli-'~'439 z2,94.o;P (~)JC.cS I 319.83+ 23,3°,247 2.3 1.910 1.9;.723 

. Decreafe ' - - - - 1,.95·7%j . . 
; 

Net Iccreare - - - 36,137 . 
;---- 1 .. 
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162. The late Board of~evenue having ftated in their General Report oftne 30th Vol. IV. 
January 1302, the probable refult of the transfer of the Carnatic to th,e authority of -
the Honourable Company, compared with the Treaty ot 1792, it may be fatisfaCtory 
to your Honourable CQurt'to have the actual refult brought under your ooferv.lcion; 
the adjufrment of the amount of the';' to be paid to his Highnefs the Nabob Azeem 
ul Dowlah affords us the means. We have already Hated, that the Board ofRtvenue 
d1:imated the Surplus at the end of Fufiy 1211, to be frar pagodas 4,13,068. 

The actual GrotS Collections for Fully 1211, as per 'Str Pags 
Abftraet above, amount to 

. . 
26,80,081 

The aCtual Charges, as above, are 3.49,834 

Net Collections - .. -
Add - the affign'ed Poligar PeHhcuih, at the amount agreed 

23,3°,24i 

on per Treaty ... ... 

Total Net Revenue ... 

Deduct Surplus to 25 Lacks, as per Treaty -

Allowance to the Relations of his late Highnefs - - -
Payments to be made annually to the Creditors, as per 

Treaty .. 

Net Revenue on which 1- Sth is taken 

,One-fifth 

• Remain... • 

Add the Surplus above, 25 Lacks deducted above 

2,64,704 

- -
.. -

2,13,43 1 

6,21,105 

- -
- -
- .. -
- -

Str Pags . , . 
, 

2,594,95 1 

94,95 1 

25,00,000 

8,34'>536 

16,65,46+ 
3,33,°92 

13,32,37 I 

54,95 1 

Total Surplus -
The aaua! Net ColleCCions from the portion of the 

.. .. - I4,27,32.l 

Carnadc under affignment, before the l late Treaty, is 
From Ramnad 
J.'rom Southern ,affigned Pei1hcufh 
From Sequeftered Pollams .. 
;From Weftern affigned Pei1hcu1h 

Total - - - -
DeduCt the ,Amount taken for this afiignment, as per 

1Lrea\r ~ 

Dift;rence between the actual Collections, and ~mount 
agreed on by Treaty 

Total Surplus .. -

Dedutl: Amount of Subfidy paid by the late Nabobs of 
. the Carnatic 

, Refult in f.1vour of-tbe Company by the Transfer of the 
Carnatic to their Authority 

67,5 15 
2,65,460 

8,676 
68,605 

4,10,2.5 8 

2,64,7°4-

.. - 1,45,553 
• 

- .. J ~I5,72,876 

- .. - 9,00)000 
4'1 , 

.. .. - 6172,876 

N. B. Tlie aEtual 
Amount ofPenfions 
paid wlthin the Fur
ly year does not ex
ceed the fum of -

St.' Paga 92,%3' 



PAPERS RELATING TO'THE 

Vol. IV. EXT RAe T of Let:er from Lord Clive to the Court of 0 irc:Cl:ors i 
dated lIft February J SOJ. 

J. 

J. 

J. 

Par. 24. The Treaty of the CarnJtic aff.·m.is t·:) me :1 rc:parare ground of com
pari(on between the adminiflr2.tioh of the Hevenues of that kingdom in the yrars 
179'j2 and 1801/1. In Jul~ 1?91 th~ Carnatic had been {ubjected (0 the 
authority of the Company dunng the .penod of ::. year; a~d a!though the war 
with Tippoo Sultaun had not been termmated, the elfc:c1s of It with .refpect: to the 
revenues of the Carnaric were extrrnal; for the enemy was fixed dunng the who!; 
period of that year, by the (uccrf~ful cJ'l1?Jign cf the l\hrquis Cornwallis, to the 
DalJohaut.-Confiderable internal refom;ct'.s h.ld u:ldoubtedly been drawn from the 
Carn~tic for the purpofes of that war; but rdourcC!s of equal extent hld a1fo been 
crClwn from the Carnatic for thl! war of 1 3:)0; :lOd although this aClull exigence 
had cea(ed in the year J 80 ./2, yet the abrupt change of authority, anu the 
furmidable rebellion \\hich raged in the Southern provtnC~s of the Ctlrnltic, at a 
til1"e \" hen our means of military cae I cion had become extrc."mdy limired, may jufiJy 
be confidered to reduce the objetts of cO'11pal ifim at Jean iO a (bte of (,quality. 
~ 25. In the year 1791/2 the total grofs revenu,::,s Qf the Carnadc amoun=ed to 
fiar pagodas 20,14,954, or [. fierllng 805,981, incltld~ng the Poligar Peifhculll' 
the charges amounted to fiar pagodas 4,:71-:04-, or [,. fterlmg 1',O,SOI, :md the 
proportlOn of the larter to the former was 21 T3~ per Cent. leaving a net revenue 
of fiar pagodas 15,87,95°, or £. fierling 63S,lSO.-This refult of the ndminifrra
tion of the revenues of the Carnatic, appears to have been extremdy fJtis(atlory 
to the Government at that time: their lentiments were adopted by your Honour
able Court; and 50U were plea fed to exprels your concurrence in the opinion 
entertained by the Governor in Ccuncil, " with ref"pea to the zeal, aUllity, :1nd 

" fuccefs, which had accompanied the exertiolls of the Board of ~ffumed H.c\'enue 
" in the execution of the truft f('poft:d in them." 

26. In the year 1801)2, the modes of adminifrering the revenue and of {being 
the charges, d:ffer matenal1y from the modes obferved waen the Carna'lc W:1S b:
fore brought under the mar.agement of the Company's Officers; it wiH be proper 
therefore to explain to your Hunourable Court, that in the year 17~ III the 
principal provinces of the CarnJtic were farmed to opulent renters j but thac in 
the yejr ISOJ/2 the detailed admi~ifiration of the revenue was conducted by the 
immeqiate Agency of Bririlh Collectors. During the former period of time, the 
amount of the apparent ch:lrges was ccmpar,atJvely fmalJ, becaufe tbe detailed 
expences wc:-re dt:frayed by the remer's; but the Company actually defrayed thofe 
charges, together with [he profits of the renters, and the net revenue was protJortion .. 
ately curtailed. In the year 180f/'!. the change in the mode of adminifiering the 
revenue produced the'reveife of this operation j the expence of detailed mar.age
ment produced an augmtnta:lon of charge, accompanied by the confequent cffca 
of an augmentation of the -n('t revenue.' 

27- In the year 180'12, the colleaio~ of grofs revenue from the Carnatic, 
amounted to fiar pagodas 3'!.,45,747, or £. Rerling 1,298,298', including the 
Poligar Peifhcu!h. The charge~ amounted to ftar pagodas 4,9°,119, or £. ttc:Jling 
J, 9 6,04 i, and the proportion of the latter to the former is 15 -A. per Cent. . 

28. I requeft tne particular attention of your Honourable Court to the document 
of the Accountant General, for the refult of the adminifrration of the revenues 
of the ~arnatic -in tbe years 1791/2 and ISOJ/2·YOU , ... ill obferve, that the aug
mentatIon of ,charge (produced under the ci;cumfrances I have defcribed) in ~be 
year 1801/1, am.punts comparatively with the -charges of 179'/2, ~() Star pago
das 63, (J 5, or C· ~erling 25,246; but rhat the Cjxcefs of the atl:ual net revrnue, 
on the fJ.m~ companfoD, amounts to Ihr PJgodas 11,67,677, or £. fierling 467,0,/0, 
the pro~rtlon therefore whu:h tht: exce.fs of charge in I ~o '/2, bear$ to the grofs 
revenue, 1S lefs than 2. per Ct:'nt; but thlt the exce(s of net revenue in the fame 
years amounts to 73.

I
T per Cent. rdatively to the net revenu: of 179 J/ 2 • Tr~ls 

propoEtion 
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propoution will be made manifeft to yourRonourable Court by the following abaraCl: Vol. IV. 
of the Llatement. 

179 I/ 2 : ISOJr· 
Star Pagodas. Star Pagodas. 

Grofs r ollecHons 20, T4,954 3~,45,747 
Charges - -:. 4,27,0'04 4,9°,119 

Net Re\-enue - 15,87,95° - 27,55,627 
r-----

~9. 1n purfuing this comJ»lrifon, I have much pleafu~e in dwelling on the im
'provement of the revenue derh'ed from the Southern Poligar countries, bv the 
· effeC1:u.ll fubjugarion of thor~ refrattory Chieftains; and, by the effects of the zealous, 
e.ble, and honourable adminiftratiJn of t~e Collector, Mr. Lufhington, by the 
Treaty of 1792, the Poligar Peilhcufh of the entire Carnatic was transferred to 
the Company at the fixed fum of frar p:lgodas 2,.64-,18:2" or [. fierhng 1,'05,67 2 j 

· of this fum the Southern Peil11Culh cumpofed a part, amounting to nar pagodas 
J, 70,397, or £. fterling 68, I 2.2, and -.conCil:s -()f the tribute due from the;: PolIgar~ of 
'XinnevcHy, Shevegunga, and Ramnad. 

'l0. On my arrival ~n India, the rebellion of the Zemindar of Ramnad had been 
{uppreffed, and the lands fubmitted [0 the management of'Mr. J ackfon, appointed 

-:ColleBor of Pcilvgar Peifhculli in a .fpecial manner, under the ord~rs of your 
• Honourable ·Court. 'l will avoid, thertfore, to repeat the difagreeable circum .. 
tfiances which compelled this Government to remove IvIr. :T ackfon j but it is 
• intimately connected with tbe object of this Letter to trace the effeCls of the admini
firation which 'I-fubfl:ituted, by the appoinrmem of a Gentleman feleCted by me 
for the difcharge of the duties of that ftatlOn, -under the prinCIples which have govern

"ed my nominations, 
31. 1 n the year I 7f)617) the rC!venues of Ramnad, under the managem ent of Mr. 

· Jackfon, produced fiar pagodas 94,S~hJ or £. fterling 37,952; in rhe fubfequent year 
.1797/3, they produced ftar pagodas 6"5;121, or £. fterling 926,050. The average 
·revenues of the two years of 1\1r. Jacklon"s Adminiftration amounted"therefore, tQ 
;ftar pagodas .so,o04h or £. £lerliog 32,001. 

3'2. The 'nomination ,of Mr. Lulhington to be Col1ector of PeiThculh was im
.. mediately followed by -the' ufual effects of withdra\ving the troops from the Pro~ 
vinces for the war againft Tippoo Sultaun, which terminated in a general conBagra .. 

-tion of rebellion in the Southern Provinces. The vigour, purity, and fuccefs of the 
adminiftration maintained under i:hofe,circumfrancec;, and manifefled in thelr effects, 
m1Jft prove to be highly acceptable to your Honourable Court . 

. 13. 10 the firfi year of Mr. Lullii~gton'4i AdminiO:ration, 1798./9, the revenues 
of Ramnad were augmented to St' PagS '1~.52,3I5,-or [,. frerI. 60,926; in the fecond 
}ear, 1799/1&00, they were again augmented toSt' Pagl 1,55,182, or £.llerl. 62,072. 
'and in the third year, ,1800/1,. they were again augmented to Str Pag" i,S5,628, or 
C. fterling 74,251 •. The average revenue received .from Ramnad, under Mr .. 
Lufhlngton'$ Adminiftration, during three y~ars immediatel~7 fubfequent to that of 
Mr. JackCon, amounts to Sf Pag~ J,G4,373f., or [.~erl. 65,749" the change of 
Adminiftration was therefore attended with an average augmentation of th~ refources 
.of that Province to the amount of Str PagS 84,369. or L. fierI. .33,747 per annum; 
. and the proportion in which that part of your territorial revenue was improved, in 
the courfe of three years, exceeds [.105 per cent. compared with the average revenue 
produced under the manageme.nt of Mr. J ackfon. 

34. In the year 1797/S, therevenue of the Southern Poligar Countries, exc1ulivdy 
-ofRamnad, amounteq to Str PagS 1':,06, t 66, or £. £lerl. 82.,466;' in the year 1801/2 
.they amounted to St' PagS ~,93,750' or [. fierl. 117,500; by which it appears, that 
the augmentation of revenue (rom the Pohgar Countries, inclufively of the Sequeftered 
Pollams (but exclufively of Ramnad) amount~ to Stt Pag" 1)07f6J3, or i.. ,fterl. 

-43,045, on com'parifon of the years 1797/3 and 1301(2. . 
17 s.. 3 ~ 35. Havmg 



PAPERS RELATING TO THE 

Yol. IV. 35. Having traced, with minuee cartt, the effeCts of ~he progrC'ffi\'e mearures 
adopted for the improvement of the Revenues of rhe Carnatlc, I proceed to ftate the 
general effects of the Treaty conclude.d with the Nabob of Arcot; bl which, aCtirtg 
under the inftrl1aions of his Excellency the Governor General, I added the perpe-
tual Sovereicnry of'that Kingdom to the Empire in India. . 

36. It appears from the Statement furniilicd by the Accoun.tant General, for the 
purpofe of adju1l:ing His Hi6~ners the Nabob's proportion of the Revenue, from the 
1ft Al1guft 1801 to 11th JuJy 1802, that 

The Net Revenue, including the Poligar Pei(h- Pag' f. c. 
cufu at the fum fixed by Treaty, amour.tej 

'to the fum of - - - - - - - - - ~S,9.h9sr 
DeduCt, in order to calculate his Hignne[::,'s 

proportion at the fum fixed by Treaty - - 94,951 ----
,DeduCt, agreeably to the Treaty, the amount 

of the Stipends of the Family - .. - - ~,'3,43' 0 0 
And the amount appltcable to the difcnarge of 

the Confolidated Debt • - ,. .- - - -6,'1. I, 105 0 0 

8,34,536 0 0 

16,65,464 0 0 

.His Highnefs the Nabob's prapordon of the above Net Revenue- 3.33,°91 33 48 

Balance at the Public difpofa} - - - 13,3.2,371 8 3~ 

To the above Balance, the fvllowing Sums are _to be added: 

The fum above deduCted, previouOy to the 
, computation of the Nabob's proportion 9'h95t '-4 28 
Difference between fth~ PoJigars Revenue, as 

paid by Treaty and the aCtual produce - 1,45,553 tJS .a 
'Difference between the fum fixed by Treaty, 
- and that I actually paid as Stipc.-n~~s to the 

.Nabob's.Family ..,. - ..... - .. - - - 1,21,199 0 Ci 

3,6J,70 3 7 36 

16,94'074 15 68 
lDeduCl: the-amount of Subfidy, as fixed by the Treaty of 1792 - ~o~,ooo 0 0 

.Amount of augmented Refource, actually realized .during the 
lira year of the operation of the l'I("aty of the Carnatlc - 7,94,074 J 5 68 

37. Your Honourable Court will have the fatisfaaicn of obferving, from the pre
#~eding detail, that the pecuniary refouru:s ct t!lis rrefidency have been augmented 
. by the Treaty of the- Carnati~, in -the fint year of its operation, to the amount of 
5t' PagS 7,94,Oj:4,or [;fterl._3,l7 .. 629, independently ofthe improvement of th: 
territorial refources" and of. the tranquillity of the Empire, obtained by th~t Treaty. 
,I t is impoffibIe that the arrangements adopted -by me fGr the attainment of thofe im-
~portant ~bjects, fbould -not partake the injurious tonfequences which my authority 
. has fuLtamc::d from the: effeds of your late orde1!~ regarding my Government; but 
having mace every pratlicable effort to mitigate the eff'.:Cl:s of thofe caufes, I cncou
rage a reafonable .expetlation, that the beneficial operation of the Treaty of the 

."Carnatic will not be lefs ~xtenfive duri~g t?e ft'conrt than during th= firft year; in 
~-;that ev~?r, th~ ar~angement already car~~c.-d mto effc:a ~or the purpofe of commuting 
dhe Mlht.a!y ,erVLCe of ..the \V,fitrn Po.!gars for pec.umary tribute, will add the fum 

~gf 
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t'f fl:lr p:lgod~s 1.78»cco, or [, fierI. 71,~co per annum; and extend the au6menta- Voi~ IV. 
tion of pecum:lIY refource under the Trf'aty of the Carnatic, in the. moft limited -----
point of view, to the anl1ual fum ofStr PagS 9.72,074, or £. frerI. 3,88,829-

129. The Treaties of Tanjour and the Carnatic have (or ever removed tbe caufes 
of internal folicitude, whiC'n have flowed from the diftraCtions of a divided Govern
ment. Thofe Treaties have fuperfeded the perpetual machinations and intriguing 
1pirit of our faithlefs and improvident Ames i and have fubfiituted that certain 
gratitude and contentment of mind, which the Nabob of Arcor and the Rajah of 
Tanjore muft derive from the improvement of their perfonal comfort and opulence, 
in the 'prefent flate of our alliance with thofe Princes. The immediate exercife of 
the Britifu Authority over the Provinces of Tanjour and of the Carnatic, unites our 
territorial interefis in the Payen Ghaur, and removes every remaining obfiade to the 
fettlement of the revenue on that foundation which experience has proved to be the 
bafts of Public profperity in Bengal. \ . 

J 3 2. By the Treaty of the Carnatic, I have obtained from his Highnefs the Nabob 
of Areot, a formal acknowledgment of the Debts due by his Predeceffors to the Ho
nourable Company. The unfunded Debts of their late Highneffes the Nabob Walajah 
and the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah~ due to individual perfons, are fo extenfive and 
indefinite, that I can offer to your Honourable Court no probable grounds of con
jecture with refpeCt to their aCtual amount j but I anticipate from thIs very obfcunty, 
the concurrence of your Honourable Court in the impreffion made on my mind with 
refpeCt to the indifpenfable necemty of a vigilant and extenfive ferutiny of this im .. 
portant fubjefr, before you confent to charge the Revenues of the Public with any 
portion of thefe private demands. Whatever portion of thofe debts may ultimately 
be-deemed to be free .from exception (and unqueftionably a great part of them will, on 

,examination, be found to be juft and honourable debts) it is my earnen: reCom
mendation to your Honourable Court, that the- mode of funding them may be ad. 
jufred on terms calculated to relieve the finances of this Government from fa urgent 
a prefs as thdt of the Dividends of the Confolidaterl Debt. -

133. On the extinction of that cebt in the month of May 1804) the Treaty of the 
,Carnatic will place.at your difpofal the fum ofStr PagS 6,21,000, or £. frerI. ~48)400 
per annum, in' addition to the revenues now derived from that arrangement; and 
-whatever portion of ~hat fum may be applied to the liquidation of the debts acknow4 

]edged.by t~at inftrurnent to be due to the Corr1pany, will pro"e to be an augmen • 
. tarion of the pecuniary refources of thiS Government. 

t75- COMP,A .... 
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C6~MPARAT1V E S.TATEMEN T of the t' Expence of r-.ll!1ag:l'; the nc:vt'nues of tft' 
l"erc(;;t~ges on the Grvf~ ColIeClion~ 

,/ 
) 

,~ 
. C R 0 3 S COL LEe T JON S, 

Ends or the I: X I' £ ~: C E. FSCt(. o( intludin; Tuck.a\y, th 

""""- [.pea:. """""--, 
\ Col'dbon. • I 

- Colle!honl CQ letllon. of Fun, UH, 
Elpen~e IxrrlHt 

I 
fur rwny ISO'. 

(or Fully 1101, for Funy UII, 

I 
fC)r fuliy nCI, (or rully nil, 

or 1301~. 
or JlIt:J-l_ or 1';4,,-1. or ':0'-1_ or lnl-S-M '797-10 

I - - -- - - -I I I Spi f. c 
. 

Spa (. Sl" {. SPa (. SPa (. C SP' (. c , c , C_ 
I I - - - I - - - - .. - - - .. 

-~ 
%0·1.1·,954 %9 67 - - - · I 

CQLLECTIONS - .. . J %,3°,792 14 11 - - - .. - - - - .. - - - -
"10.17,361 '4 II .. - - - - .. - • .. 

I 

3%,H'7+7 1 78 - .. - .. - - .. .. . .. - -.. .. -
·Z,J3·43 J 0 0 - .. - .. .. .. .. • .. .. - .. - . 
·30,r~'316 J 71< 

, 
57.784 35 59 J·99,IB 20 c - - .. harges CoIIcClion .. . - .. .. - . . -

harges Extraordul.ary .. .. - - • %3, 103 30 20 30.2%7 %7 35 .. • • - .. - .. 
enlion s and charitable 
.Allowances - - ,. .. • . ~ -- .. 3S.493 %3 60 6o~&n 26 .p . ... .. .. ... • • 

--"evenue Battalion ,n 
:13 

.. .. .. - ... . .. - .. I 44,101 13 24 45,6SB I 3J 98'i l ! II 73 
atta, and Extra 'AI-

%,39+ 37 S8 low:mccs.to Sepoys -j - .. .. .. .. . - ... .- - - .. - .. .. • 
dvances for Cultiva- , 

"l;>n .. - - .. _I - .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. 32,z.%9 7 32 48'%74 3J 3 .. .. .. . 
dvOJlce; (o.-Salt - -I - ... .. - .. .. . .. .. - .. .. 4,)17 19 6J .. .. .. 

I . 
A 

.R 

S 

,n 
B 

epairs of Tanks. _ _. - .. .. .. . .. .. .. z8·569 U 1(, '3,07% .0 57 .S..f97 II 39 
alary aDd ComlI1iJlion - .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. 96,877 4- 7S 73.943 28 67 :2,933 18 8 
epouts - .. .. - - -- ... .. - - .. ... - 2,z8S 9 42 1%,22% U If> - - .. 
atta; Lors by Ex-.. , change .. .. -, - .. -' ... .. - ... .. .. 6'560 14 33 2. :8 0, 6,$)7 2S H 

I .TOT~L .. -I Z?14,9H 29 67132.45,747 I 7SJU'3O,792 
. $ 

- - -, 
4.90 ,119 25 5'Z! .1,43·,,"01 27 13 14- II 4,27,00+ 25.41 

I 
- . T~_ 

_. - -
'Dedua - Excefs of Expence for Futly )%01. or 1791-i 

Net Exc:efs ofExpt:1l'e for FuDy UH. or .$01-% .. • 

tN. B-The- Payment of7Arreltrs to the Nabob's Troops is nQt inferted, hving (onGderea ir as a charge 
of Political nature, and whol1y unconneCled with Revenue. Of the Sum ch41rged for Revenue 

IBattaIion in 1791-2, ~nJy Pagodas-4,86.l_..2.J • .6% • .appears in the Colle&r', l\CCOIlDts; the 
remainder is paid in the Department of the MIlitary Parmaner General, and takeD {rom an 
AbftraU {Ilrnifued by that Cfficer, which does not, however, {epante Arrean {rom Current 
Payments; [0 that rome -propertioD-of Elli" may be f9t Arr~ars. 

:No Notice is taken in this Statement 4l( the Family Jaghires of his Highnef"s the Nabob. either in 
1791

-% or io .801-:,. as tbeir.t'x::fl. value is Dof, in either of tbore periods, afcertaioable: 'Jf 
taken at the ~ollnt Inferted In the Treaty, viz. Pag' 2j1.3~lJ the rdiUe.is 111eW11 by the 

.ligures which lave WI mark; • Frdi.ted to them. ' . 

,f.'ort .st. George, 
-::Acconntant General's Office, 
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:&rnatic, in 1791-'l (ending l~th July 1792) and in 1801-2 (ending 12th July 1802); fuewing the 
nd, diftinguiChing the Net R,evenue. 

Excefs of 

EXpellee 

for Fu{\y IS n. 

NET COLLECfTIONS. u >. • 
"<::: .. c :s • 8..ea. .... 
.. .... 00. _-----J'Oo-.. --------_ ~o~( I 
~ to t Net Co\[eaions 
~d': ::: ~ ~ for Fully 12.01, 

~ &: - or 119'-2.. 

Net Colleaions 

(or Fully uu, 
or .801-10. 

Excels 

Net Collections 

of FuDy 110 II, 

or 1801-7.. 

~ 1 
~ ~ I 

!! g ~ \ 
~ ... 0 I 
>4:'lc~1 
~ .. " 

~~l 
REMARKS. 

~--------H-----~----,n---------~----------
SPa f. Co £ Co f. c. spa £ ~ ~1 ---------------------

By this Statement it ap
pears, that the Percentage of 

.. 

16.045 25 51 

.... 317 19 '61 

- -

- -

-

--
-

... • 

-

- -
-
-

.. - - - 11.67.677 14 

.. .. .. - • 9.54.246 11-
.. 27,5).627 1826 - -
.. .25.0\-2,196 18 26 - -

--
-

- -

-

-

-
I Charges on colleaing the 

c 73~ ." Revenue was. in 1791-2. 
o • 60 -h 6 y\ higber 10 proporuon to 

the Grofs Revenlle, than in 
1801-1, notwithflanding the 
mode- of management In the 
latter was more calculated. 
apparently. to fwell tho 
Charges; becaufe in 1791-2. 
the Country being rented in 
large farms. the duty of the 
ColleCtor was confined to little 
mo!e than collecting the Kills 
from thefe Farmers, and a ge
neral fuperintendunce of the 
country; whereas. in 1801-2. 
the fyftem of Small Rents was 
adopted. and the fervant~ 
who were formerly kept un~ 
der the Farmers. became a 
part of the Collectorrs efta. 
blilbment. and confequently 
included in his charges; but 
then the proportion which the 
Farmers allowed formerly in 
tlleir arrangements Wltl) Go· 
vcrnment,came into the Com
pany's coffers, trefides the ad
vantages which it is well 
known they enjoyed. This 
ch:.m~e of hfiem greatly en
crealed the Revenue. and 
.at the fame time, under 

-II----I-n,.------I-------II-,-.;'----I- fome heads. apparently the 
2,06.516 %8 4 ,- - 1,1 5.87•950 4 2621.55.6z7 IS ,26',11,67.677 14 0 - Charges. for inftance: Sup-

.. 104-3.43 1 27 73 

- , 63.J1t 0 JJ 

1 .... ;;;;;;;;;==i;;;;;;;=;;;;;!i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===== __ ==~=;;;;;;;1;;..;.;;;;;;;;; ________ ;;i.. ____ ~. pefc .. 'out of the Charges ot 
II' the Carnatic in 1801-2. 

, Pag' 90.119. 2 5. 51. for 
Village Sibbendy. and other Servants. which are repaid to the Clrcar from the C.rops, what 
would have been the operation UpOJl the two Syft~ms calculated upon the Groes Revenae of 
1801-Z i-Upon the old'Syftem. this Sum would have been excluded both from the Charges 

.and Grars Revenuc.-. which would then have ftood thus: 

GroCs Revenue. 

Old Syftem -, - 3.15.5).617. 1 S. 16. 
New Syftem 32,4).747. J. 78. 

Charges. 
4,00,000. o. o. 

4,90 •11 9' %5' p. 

Per Cent. 

12-!:. 
I) ylr;. 

DilFerence - - .. - 2 -It;. 

:rhos. although there is nO atlual difference. in' the Net Revenue, upon there two methods 
of charging, the DUFerence Percentage on Charges is 2 -log per Ce~t. 

The Increafe of' Net Revenue, which is the ,grand criterion of manllgement, is lbewn by 
the four laft columns to be no-lefs. than 73 t per Cent. upon the Amount in 1791- 2 • 
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Vol. IV. 

Confulta
t\ons. 

5th Nov. 
J80z. 

Confuha
tion~. 

J7th Dec. 
1002. 

PAPERS RELATING TO THE 

EXT RAe T of Revenue Letter from Fert Sc. George i dated 
zzd February 1.803-

Para. 46. The principles of Revenue reconomy d1:ablHhed in the diftricb or the 
Barramahl and Salem, being founded on a Curvey of the lands, the J umma on thofe 
di!triCts is c.onfequently detenninable bv the extent ~f the actual cultivation. and t~c 
{mall decr~fe 'of the cultivation in Fully 121 r below that of the preceding year, 
being fatisfatt?rily accounted for by the ColleCtor. we approved a~d confirmed the 
fcttlement of ~he revenue for Fully IZJ ~ of the Barramahl and Salem. and of 
the diflrifu afove the Ghauts, amounting, exclufivdy of village Sio!Jendy, to Lbt 
pa~oda~ 6,25J~05. 21. 29. I • , 

47. V\' e hap much fatisfaCtion in obrcrviQg. that part of the foregoing decrea{e had 
been occafioned by the return of the inhabicants, who had fled from the oppreffion of 
the Nabob'.s Mail.agers; the difpofition {hewn by the inhabitants of the Carnatic to_ 
return to the places of their former rdidenc~, afforded fatisfaCtory evidence of their 
confidence in the B ritiIh Government. We hope, that the condutl: of the Collefiors, 
and the fecurtty the' inhabitants will derive from the change of adminiftration. will 
confirm that confidence, and fix ora the foundation ot thelT profperity, the {ourees 
of permanent we;llth to the State. and of comfort to themfelves. 

Para. 56, In th~ I 54th paragraph of our laft Difpatch, we informed your Ho
nourable Court. that having recclyed froml the Board of Revenue. at the p~,iod of 
the Difpatch, their Report on the fetd~ment of the dlftriCl: of TrkhinopoJy, we had 
not been able to go into a nlll confidcrat~ob of the ment~ of "that fettlemcnt. 

57- The effeCts of the oppreffive Government of his Highnefs the late Nabob, 
and rhe fufferings of the people underit, as defcribcd by Mr. Wallace, arc worthy. 
the particular attention of your Honourable Court; and we requeft your reference 
to our Minutes faT information on this head. ' 

58. The principles by which the revenues of the province 0'( Trichinopoly ap
peared to have been regulated, were perfeCl:ly confonane to ,he orders of lhe lat~ 
Board of Revenue" and being efiablifhed as beft calculated. during the exiftence of 
an undefined land-tax, to accelerate the return of profperity, we were well pleafed 
to obferve that the ColleCtor had been able to furmount the obftacles that oppofed 
the accomphfhment uf fo defirable an objelt; and the moderation with which the 
Collector appears to have calculated the commutation of the Circar fhare of the 
produce, and the enjoyment of their Warum to its fulleft extent, which will thereby 
be fecured to the cultivators, will, we hope, augment the means, and excite the 
defire of the inhabitants to encreafe their cultivation in the prefent year_ 

59' The amount of the fettlement being fiar pagodas S,J'.797. 7. was entirely 
fatisfaCtory [0 \.ls. and received our confirmation. 

60. Your Honourable Court will be happy [0 learD, that Mr. Wallace has found' 
it practicable to difptnle with the fervices of the Nauttawars, in th~ arrangement he 
has made for the admioiftracion of the revenues of the diftriet of T richinopoly ; the 
duties of thofe Officers. and the abufe [0 which the execution of thofe dudes are 
liable, are fully difcuffed in the proceedings of the Board of Revenue of the 
16th January 1/97, and proceedings prior to that date: and althouO'h we at that 
time fanctioned the eftabliIhment of the office in the J agheer, for th~ reafons whIch 
appear ~n recor~.J yet VJe w~re better pleafed that the Collector of Trichinopoly did 
not reqUire the aid .of fuch mfluence as thefe men ar~ fuppofcd and arc required to 
poffefs i we accQrdmgly greatly approved the abolition of this office in the difl:riCk 
of Trichinopoly: -

~.I. The fettlement of this difi:~a: has been realized with punCluality, and the 
.a!>lhty. z~aJ, and knowlet!g~ of hiS duty difpJayed ,by 1\lt. Wallace, have been 
hIghly fdtlsfaCtory to us". and have rectived our approbation. 

62. At our Confulcauon of (he 17th of December laft, \\Ie took into confideratbn 
the Repert of the B~ar~ of Revenu~ on the fcttlement made by Mr. Lu1hingtun, of 
the rcvtnues of the dlftnCb under hiS charge, for FuOy 1211. 

.6 j. ~n taking charge, of the provi~ce of Tinnevelly from the, fcrvana of bi$ 
HlghnciS the late Nabob of tlJ.e Carnauc, the Collett or ccnfidercd it a primary duty 

&,0 
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to imprefs tne Ryots with a fenfe of the moderation and juftice of the Company, Vol. IV. 
and of the ftability o~ YQur Government in Tinnevelly; to e1tabltfh ajuft confidence 
in their minds,. tba~, an anxious de fire. prevailed on the p3.} t of the Company, to 
fecore therry in all their rights, and to rpaintaln thdr Religious. d1:~bhfhn~en.ts. 

64. Thefe a{fllranceS, which were authorized by our Proclamation, were received 
with th~nlflllnefs by a people who had fa long fuffered from the neglect and un
equal exto~tioI).& of 'a bad Adminiftration; and remembering the lenient treatment 
they had reFe1veg, when before under the Company's management, they looked with 
confidence Ito the performance of them. ' 
. 65 • .Inflbenced by thefe motives, which are highly creditable to Mr. Lufhington, 
the exertiohs of the Collettar were attended with confiderahle fuccers, and w~ de. 
rived much (atisfaCl;ion from ag exan)inatio.n of the fetdement.. whi~h was the, refult 
of thofe exertions; becaufe we had every reafon to conclude from that examin~tion, 
that the prin~ipl~ o(rnoperation which had aB:uated the Collector in the formation 
of the fettlement of the revenue, had preferved, unimpaired, the means of the people, 
and had laid the foundation of future improvement. 

66~ The amount of the [eetIement contrafted with the J ummah of former years, 
contains evidence of the attention1 p~hd 'by Mr. Duihingtoh ttl \the interefts 'of the 
Honourable Cort:Jpany; and we had much pleafure in confirming the fettlement of 
Tinnevelly for J?ufly 121,1, and of recording our entire appro~ati~n of the ~eal, 
~bi1ity, and afiiduity, -with which Mr. Luihington' had' 'difcharged' the dude~ of a 
Collector. - _. - - - - I. , " 

67. We have great fatisfaction in flating to your Honourable Court, that the 
Foligars of the provmce of Tinnevelley are perfeCtly peaceable, and difcharge, with 
punctuality, the augmented Jummah fetded in the year 1800. 

EX T RAe T 'of Report of the Board of Revenue atFort St. GeQrge; 
30th January 1802.' 

Par. ] 79. Having fiatep, for your 1.0rdihip·s information~ tne eftimated collections 
for the different Divifions of the Carnatic, in their TefpecHve ortier, fur the current 
Fufiv, we {ball, for your Lordihip's fatisfacbon, take a general review of the J!ftimated 
Grofs Revenues of the whole, the efHmated Charges, and the expected Net Collections; 
premifing that, though rough eftimates, we have little doubt of their proving toler.
ably accurate. 

Page F. c. Pags ·F. e. Page F. C. 
I. Palr.aud, .. - - -- - ~6l000 0 0 8,373 0 0 17,627 0 0 

2. N ellore and Ongle, in-
cluding J aghire 5,33,°7 1 22- 53 86,000 0 0 4,47,°7 1 22- 53 

3- Setwadoo and Pulicat .. 16,150 0 0 !,03° 0 0 14,120 0 0 

4- Northern Divifion of Ar-
cot, including Jaghires 3,56,987 38 17 6G,ooo 0 0, 2,90 ,987 38 17 

5. Southern DO - of Arcot, 
II 76 6,61,01 7 II 'j6 including Jaghires - - 7,26,581 65,564 0 0 

,_ TricnlnopoJy, including 
i,SI3,oSt 41 o ~S Jaghlres 5,16'°55 0 Q 5'.2. 3,62,973 

7. Madura .. - - - - 73,5 29, a 0 7,800 $) 0 65,729 35 '.2.6 
8. Tinney~l1y - - 5,2.1,1'.2.4 I 68' 86)59 1 0 0 4,34,533 I 68 

.. 

The Net ColleCtions are above flated - - .. .. St' PagS 22,94,059 
SUPP9fc: the J aghires rellored. 04 their equivalent, amou~tlng to - *'75,000 

Remaining - ... - 22,19,059 
.. N. B. This deduction u made Ofl nQ da~: ,IDrrely fUPEofitions. 

t 75. Brought 
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Brought forward - .. - St' pag- ~2,19,oS9 

Dedutl N abobfs J. 5th 
Penfions to the Family -
DO _ - to Nabob's Officers • 

,. 
- St' Pag- ~,74,991 

~,oo,ooo .. 24,OCO 

Add affigned Peifhcu!h ColleCtions - - - -

4.98',991 

J7,20,o6~ 
2,64.000 . 

19,84 .. 068 
Dedult Nabob's former Paymen~ on account of Sublidy, Crcdi~ors. 

and Defha Cawel _.. IS.7S.oCO 

. Eftimated Surplus within Funy 1211 '. - - 4»13.068 ----
ISO. The following lhews alfo the eftimated Refourccs from the Nabob'. Coun-

tries, transferred to the Company within the official year: _ 

Probable Revenue to 30th April IS02 • - - • St' Pag' 14,51,97S 
Receipts from the Nabob, prior to"tbe transfer of the Country, from 

Ill: May to 31ft July - - . - - .. 3,63,993 

18,15.968 
Add affigned Pei1hcuCh colleacd by the Company - .. - !1,64,6~ 

Dedue: Nabob's ufual Payments: 
Military Subfidy -
Nabob's Creditors -
Delha. Ca weI -

.. St' Pal( 9,00,000 
6,21,000 

- 50 ,000 

Reftdue -. - -I 

DeduCi Nabob's I-5th .. - - .. - - 1,84,,62-
Penfion of tpe Family falling due from October to April 1,16,662. 
Military Penfions1 from July to April - - . - -- 12,000 

3,13.424 

Eftimated Surp,lus to 30th AprillSoz - "'" .. St' Pag' 1,96,1# 

18 I. The charges have been eftimated high; they include theArrears of Troops, 
Tuccavy, and Tank repairs; but we have no doubt that the atlual wilJ fall fhort of 
the eftimated cbarges, and we hope, in fome Diftrith, the revenue will be above the 
eftim,2te.; and that, with the {yftem of management th~t is obre~ed by. th~ ~ol .. 
lectors, the encouragement afforded to the cultivation, and the kcunty to mdividual 
property, that the foundation of future improvement will at the fame time be laid; 

EXT RAe T Repon of the Board of Revenue at Fort St. George; 
dated 9th October 1802. 

t ... 

To Govt. Para. 286. On l~ying before your Lordlhip, under date the 28th June Wl:, the 
Diary Conf. Jummabundyand Klftbundy of that portion of the Carnaric fituated north of the 
f.!~ ti~~- Palar, denomi~a[ed the ,Nonhern Divifion of Arcot, the delay that might appear 
Slratton; in to your Lordfillp as havmg occurred in fubmitting this.information, to whicb Olany 
#Con{. z8th caufes had contributed, we hope~ would be compenfated by having the fettlements 
January. of the ColleClor of the Carnatlc brought progrefiively before your Lordlhip in 

CQUOcJJ 
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Council. we looked forward alfo to afford YOllr Lordfhip further fatisfaB:ion, in Vol. IV. 
:reporting the [uecefs w}lich very generally attended the realIzation of the Revenue. 

287. The impedimen'ts to the introduction of a new mode of management in 
rt~efe difl:ritl:s were not eamy removed; the prejudices of long habits, the new and 
deterring refponfibility as Renters, and the,intrigues of thofe who forefaw that fepa
-rate rents would clofe to them the fcene of peculation and corrupt influen.ce, oppofed 
-difficulties which yielded an)y to, £leady and perfevermg diJigen~e on the part of the 
ColleB:or; the Kifts have hitherto been punCl:ually paid, and your Lordfhip will 
have had the fatisfaClion'to contemplate the encreafing ftability of a fyftem which 
-unites the int~refts of the Cir.car and the inhabitants. 

288. The fettlement of the whole of the diftriCl:s under Mr. Stratton's manage
ment, including the Peilhcuili of the Chittore Poligat"s, Say~r, and Licenfes, amounted 
to frar pagodas three lacs twenty-two thoufand one hundred and ninety-three 
{3,l2,I9J) exclufive of Tripetly; but exclufive of Peifucufh and Sayer, &c. to 
fiar pagodas two lacs fifty thoufand ft:ven. hundred and feventy-flX and feventeen 
fanams (~50,"I76- 17) being an increafe Ot pagodas feven thoufand three hundred 
.amI thirty~eight nineteen fanams, and thirty-fix. and a half calli (7,33~. 19. 36f): 
to this fhould be added, the amount of anticipations by the Jaghiredars., to be here
after fet off againft admitted claims, one thoufand three hundred and fiftY-'Aine, 
twenty-eight fanams, and feventy calli (1,359- 28. 70) making a total increafe of 
pagodas eight thoufand fix hundred and ninety-eight (8,698) or 3 per CeJ;lt. on the 
Jumma of 1,2.10 Fufly. 

2S9. The encreafe above notked, Mr. Stratton informed us, had principally 
-derived from the different J agheers, which had been better managed than the Circar 
Yillages, fome of which were during the laO; yeat deferted, and wholly uncultivated. 

29~. Taking a view of this firO: fettlemen~ for the Northern Divifion of Arcot 
immediately following the transfer of Goyernment it1elf" as well as alteration in the! 
fyftem of adminiftering the revenue~ we thought your Lordfuip would not confider' 
it inadequate i and if under that moderate alfelfment, which (:ircumftance~ rendered 
prudent, tbe revenue exceeded the average of late years, that we might look forward 
with confidence to its improvement in the proporti.on of encreafed comfort and 
benefit to the inhabitants, by a change from arbitrary power to the mIld and juft 
Government which had fucceeded. 

299. Your Lord£hip' was pleafed ~o obferve in' reply, that you had ,confidered 
'With attention the fettlement which had b~en formed by the Collector in the NO! thern . From Govt

• 

Divifion of Areot, for tha~ portion of the Carnatic lying north of the river Palar; in Xonf'a 9
th 

and _lthough you are unable. from a Want of fufficient intormation, to foem a judg. ugl1. 
rnent of the adequacy of this fettlement., compare~ with tht: actual reCources of the 
Country, you w.ere yet fati~fied that the exertions of the Collector had not been 
;wanting to feeure tl) tpe Cjr~r its juft rights, and to the R yots a juft return for 
their labour: it_was al[o fatisfaCl:ory to you to obferve, that the fcttlement formed 
by Mr. Stratton exceeded the amount eilimated by the late Board of Revenue in 
their Report of .the 30r~ January J 802 .. as the J umma of FIJ!ly .I 'l II; an,d you 
trufted that a fuccef!lful realIzation of the revenue, and a dimmutlon of the etbmat~d 
charges~ would ihU further enc.reafe the net rc:yenue of tht: Northern Divifion of 
Areot. 

EXT R AC T Report of the Board gf Revenue at Fort St. George i 
dated J li\: January 180':. 

Para. 284- Under date the 6th November, we had the honour to receive your 
LordChip's order", in confequence of our Letter, a~cornpaoying the Report of Mr. 
Wallace on his fettlement of the Trichinopo!y dlftrlll: for fully 1.2 (I. 

!28S. Mr. Wallace's explancion of the mode 11\ \\-hich tbe a.dminiftration of the 
revenues was conducted under die late Government of the Carnatic, of the oppref
{ions 'to ~hich its fubjecrs had been expofed, pf tbe crueJty with which thoft: op
premons had been enforced, of th~ abandonment of aU controul over the fubordinate 
Offieen, and of the exclufion-of the J?eople from all hopes of red refs for the injuriou~ 

17 S. J D ' ' aCts 
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ad:s of thofe Officers, demonftratcd to your Lordlhip the extreme wcaknefs of the 
late Government of the Carnatic. 

~S6. The manner in which the dfeas of f~ch a {yftem of Government were 
defcribed and the Cuffering of the people under it, deplored by Mr. Wallace, your 
Lordfhip' was pleaft"d to confider creditable to the feelings and difpofition of that 
Gentleman; and was fanguine that the principles of adminiftration introduced by 
him would eftablifb, on a firm foundation, the happincfs of the people, and the 
profperity of the country. 

2""87. The principle by which the a!fe«me~t of the revenue had been regulated 
for FuGy 1:Z ( It bemg perfettly confonant With the -orders of the lace Board of 
Revenue, and beinO' eftablifhed by experience, as calculated, during the exiftC'nce 
of our undefined la~d.tax, to accelerate the return of profperity, your Lordihip in 
Council was well pleaft;'d that the exertion of the ColleC1:or had betn able to fur
mount the obftacles that oppofed the accomplifhment of fo defirable an objeCt, and 
trufted that the moderation with which the Collector had calculated the commuta
tion of the Cirear {hare of the produce, and the enjoyment of their \Varum to its 
full extent, which had been fecured to the cultivators by that moderation, would 
have augmented their means, have excited their defire to encreafe the culrivation of 
the current year, and have Jaid the foundation of an incrc:afed revenue (rom the 
province of Trichinopoly. 

288. Your Lordlhip in Council was therefore entirely fatisfied widl the amount 
of the fettlemenr, being ftar pagodas 5,3.1,797, 7, and the principles on which that 
iettlement had been concluded. 

EXT RAe T of Proceedings of the Board of Revenue at Fort St. George; the 
~8th January 1802. 

ExtraCt of Letter from Mr. Stratton f dated 23d J anuaty J 802. 

'Para. 1. I have herewith the honour to fubmit for your information and fanclion, 
my J ummabundy and Kdl:bundy of the diftriCl:s of Arcot, north of the river Palar, 
for the prefent FuGy 1'- r I, (N° I.) with the Accounts particulars therein referred to, 
«(rom N° 2 to 12 ) inclufi ve, 

2. As it may be e)CpeCl:ed I fhould account for the delay which has ariren in effeCk
ing tbis fcttlemenr, I have accordingly to frate, for your information, that it it attri. 
butable to the determination I had formed, of not receding from the ddirable objeCl 
of introducing generally the fyfl:em ot village rents, confl:ituting the head Inhabitants 
'Of each village its Renters, and making them, jointly ami feverally, fecurity for the due 
performance of each other's engagements. 

3. This object, YOQ will perceive, I have 3:t Ian: had the fatisfaetion to accomplith, 
but .not without fome difficulty and 'delays, owing no. only to the {hong prejudices 
and dlffidence of fame, againft involving themfelves in the refponfibllJty of Renters, 
which were to be overcome, but alfo the obftinacy and m-lcigues of others, in oppofing 
the terms of !etdement which I deemed falf and arlequate to the refourcci of the 
country. 

D 1 A R Y to Proceedings of the Board of Revenue ; the 26th June J 801. 

ExtraaofLetter to Government; dated 26d. June 1801. 

We have. the honour to lay before your Lordfbip the Jummabun-iy and Kifibundy 
of that portion of the Carnatlc fituated north of the P alar denominated the N orchern 
Divifion of Arcor. ' 

. t:he dela~ that rna>: appear to your LordJhjp as having occurred in fubmitting 
thIS mf~rmat1on, to which many caufes have contributed, will, we trull, be com pen fated 
by havmg lhe fettlements of the Collefrors of the Carnatic brought proordlively 
he!ore y~ur.Lord!hip in Council;_we )~ok forward alro to afford your LordJhip further 
fansfaCtlon In reportmg the fucctf:a which lIery generally has attendeCl the realization 
of .the revenue. ' 

The 
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The impediments to the introducHon of a new mode of management in their dif- Vol. IV. 
triCts were not eafily removed; the prejudices of long habits, the new and deterring 
refponfibiliry.as Ren!et's,. and the intrigues of thofe who forefaw that feparare rents 
would clofe to them die fcene of peculation and corrupt influence, oppofed difficulties 
-which yidded only to fteady and perfevering diligence on the part of the Collectors; 
the Kills have hitherto been punctually paid, and your Lordfhip will have the faris. 
faCtion to contemplate the increafing ftability of a fyftem, which unites the interefts of 
the Circar and the inhabitants. 

EXT R ACT of Proceedings of the Board of Revenue at Fort St. George. 
16th Auguft 1802. 

Extract of Letter ~m Mr. Luthington, ColleCtor of TinnevelIy; dared 
28th May 1802. 

, That I have not de~iled to the Board, at an earlier period, the meafures adopted 
by mt'~ for fecuring to the Company an adequate revenue from the province of Tin
nevelly, has been owing to the occupation of every moment of my time in realizmg 
the current fettlement, and to an anxious folicitude not to bind th~ Ry~ts with en. 
g.agements which experience might prove that they could not perform. I haVe:! waited 
therefore to this advanced period of the year, not without ~ full fenfe of the confi. 
dence and indulgence of your Board in allowing fo long a filence, in o{der that in re. 
porting to you upon t~e rent, I-might be able to judge of its effect upon the welfare 
of the people; have now the fatisfaCl:ion of fiJbmitting for your infpcfrion, a fenlement 
con.fiderably above the Public <:olleCtions of former years, under the confidence that 
it has been concluded with due regard to the aCtual condition and refources of the 
inhabitants. 

2. When I received charge of this Country, the feafon fot' cultiv.ating the Car 
crop haq nearly expired, without a prop~r arlvantage ha\-ing been taken of i,t by the 
Farmers, to whCk"'ll the Country had been leafed in the preceding year. For, uncertain 
of their continuance in authority beyond the clofe of the expired Fufiy) they had little 
intereft iIi extending the cultivation of the fucceeding year i fo that the. inhabitants 
were left to the tillage of their lands, not ftimulated in their indufrry by the hand of
Authority, not encouraged by thofe advances of money indifpenfable to an extenfive 
cultivation. 

3 .. Under thefe circllmftances of difcou rage ment, it became a primary duty to im· 
prefs the Ryots with a fenre of the moderation and jufrice of the Company, and of 
the ftability of their Government in Tinnevelly i to eftabIifh a juft confidence in their 
minds, that the indifference of the Muffulman Government to their welfare would be 
fucceeded by an anxious watchfulnefs on rhe part of the Company, to fecure them in 
all their rights and privileges, to fofter and maintain their Rdigious eftabhihments ao~ 
charitie~, and that a wife: and liberal difpofition in their Rulers would aid their induftry, 
as well by advances of m:>ney to the: extent tha~ they might be aClually required, as by 
.the repairs of the tanks and watercoUi fes, which had bt"en falling uninterruptedly to 
decay, {ince the e)ttinction of the Hmdoo Government. 

4. Thefe a{furances, which your inftruCtions authorized. could not but be receive~ 
with thankfulnefs by a people who had fo long fuffen:d from the negktt and unequal 
.extortions of a bad Adminiftration ; ;md remembering the lenient treatment they had 
recelved, when before unde!" the Company's management, they looked \\ith confi
dence to the performance of them. 

5. Having afcertained the e~ter.t of ;advances aCtually required fOr the Car crop, 
.no time was 10ft in extending this neceffary aid to the cultivation; and when the 
few days remaining of the feafon of culture had expired, 1 ha~ the fatisfaCtion of feeing 
that the Ryots, confiding in my affurances of receiving their due lhare, had returned to 
the tIllage of their lands with a vigour and fuccefs even beyond my own expeaation~ ; 
for, during the few days that remained for cultivation, no lefs than 4,0:;)0 Cott~hs of 
land were additionally fown. 

6. All the feed which was likely to come to maturity having thus been caLl into 
J7~ ~ 
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sr 01. IV. the grou~d, my ~ttention was next. give." to the m~e of ft'cu~ing to the Ccmpany 
--_, their due proportion o~ the crop; In ,thIS conlideratlon, my "'lilies naturally p.)ln~ro· 

1:0 the immediate eftabhlhment of a vIllage rent: but the obft~cJes to the comple,tlon 
'of it at that feafon of the year were infuperable. , 

7. Such of the records of the: fo~mer Go~ernment as ~ad then come under my 
examination, dId not afford me any snformatlon upon whlch I could rely of the re .. 
lative fertility of the lands, ~nd the fyftem of monopoly whi~ ~d prevailed for fo 
,many years in the fale of gram, left me no correct mean~ of .Judgmg what would be 
its price when t~e m~rkets fhould be op~nd, and ~he .cultlvatlon encreafed i to afcer
tain thefe effc:ntlal pOlOts to every rent, It became mdllpenfable to reap' the Car crop 
by Aumanie, in order that the information thereby obtaintd of the quality of the 
lands, and the valLIe of their produce, might be applIed, with juft conlideration to 
the condition of the Ryots, in fm ming a rent at a more 2dvanced period of the 
year. Independant of thefe reafons for delaying the fettlement, the dillurbed fiate 
of the Southern Countfles would have been an unanf werable rearon with the R yots 
for declining to accept the refponfibilicy of a monty rent, and would of itfc:lf have 
been a fufficient motive for retraining from encreafing the difficulty of introducing 
this delirable fyfiem at a future p~riod, by any immature attempt to accomplifh it 
at that feafon. . 

8. Influenced by thefe motives, which I truft you will approve, no dFort in my 
power to make was tl1enceforth omitted to feture to the COlnplny by Aumany 
~very Cottah of the produce to which the Clrcar was jufily entitled; to afcertaill 
the tertility, peculiar cuftoms, and value of the fever.!l Talooks; and, when the 
cultivatIon of the whole year become accurately known, and I had obtained all the 
information procurable of the revenues of former years, I proceeded into the Ta
looks for the completion of the rent" 

9. The flatements of cultivation in the prefent year, to which 1 fhall in a fub(c
quent part of this Report requdl your attentIon, will, I hcpe, f.ltisfy YOll that my 
time had been unremittingly gh .. en to this important object i and tbe: accompanying 
Accounts \\-hich liliaU now briefly explain of [he: mana2ement of the Jan Funy, and 
of the revenue of paft years, will I trufl: fatisfatlorily 1hew, that I fpared no pains to 
inform m) felf thoroughly as well of the atluaI fituation of the peoV1e, as of the paft 
condhion of the province. 

10. When I received your inftrutl:ions relative to the transfer of this province to 
the Company's authority, I found it divided into feven large {arrns, each Farmer 
having entered into engagements at the Durb.tr of the Nabob, independant of the 
PhouzdJl" of the province. The aggregate of their rent, payable to his Highncrs 
at Madras, was 5'92,087. 3. I 8. th~ amount of wages to be made good by them to 
the FOllzdar and Huzzoor Mulfeddees 41,205. 9. 39. and the amount payable to 
the troops and Sibbendies ftacioned in the Talooks 1,72,706. 6. 39. making their 
total payments under thefe three heads 8,06,coo. 

(N° I.) 11. The particular Cums due by each Remer are lhewn in the accornpanying 
Statement, as well as the amount of remiffion claimed under the fcveral heads: 

,.(No z.) CopIes and Tranflates of their engagements with the Durbar are alia enelokd, and 
(N° 3') Petit~ons from themfdves, feeting forth their claims to remiffion, 31fo ~ccomp3ny. It 

remainS, therefore, for [he B,lard to confider and dt'terrnine upon tnt:tn; and until t!1eir 
dec.fion i'i communicated to 01<::, I fhall continue the prefenc rdlraint upon their per
fons and accou.r.ts. To aId the, determination of the Board, ,I tranfmit in a f!'paratc 

(N° 4.) r. pap' r my lentlments upon thelr feveral cafes, and of the pro:pect. of effecting a. re-
covery of what is due from them. . 

.1 ~., Having thu.s . explained [he nature of the ff!gagements entered into by his 
HJghnef~ for obcalOl,ng a revenue from this province an FuQy I:! 10, I {hall briefly 
advert to the precedang year of the MuLfulman managt':ment of this provJnce, that 
you may be the better able to Judge of the Jufticea or otherwjf~, of the prefent fet
.dement. 

13, From the information of intelligent Natives in Tinnevdly, though cbieDy 
fro~ lh: re~ords of the Canongue's Office, which has bt'en upon a very different 

(Ne s·) footing 10 thiS "province from Othf!f "pa.rt~ of the Carnatic, 1 am enabled to lay ~fJre 
. ~~ 
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you in abftracrJ an account of the Jummabundy of Tinnevelly, from A. D. 1744" Vol. IV. 
or Fully 1154, to A. D. 177 I, or FuOy 1 I 8 I, and of collections in detail from -
Fully 1I8I [0 the prefent day. (N° 5·) 

14. Thefe accounts commence with the adminiaration of Anweer Cawn, ap
pointed Fourfdar and Aumil of Ti.nnevelly by Anwunuddeen Cawn, who had been 
recently created Sube~r of the Carnatic. To Anweer Cawn fucceeded Meer 
Ghobm Huffain Cawn, and Huffein Mahomed Cawn, their joint managements 
comprifing a period of fix years, in which the J ummabundy fluctuated from 
7 [0 12 lacs of chuckrums, according to the following Statement : 

-ABSTRACT of Jummabundy, including PagS
, Charge~, &c. 

Names of Jumm::bundy of the 
Aumil in the ye:u-. tre, year. Tmnevelly Province. 

The year A. D. commencin~ with 
Anw'eer Cawn - commencinginJuly 174+ -the FuOy llS4 - 8,65,812 1 21 

,r..,feer Gholam - - - - - 1746 - - - 1156 - 8,27,245 3 0 

{ 

- - Ditto - - 1745 - - - II55 - 9,33,807 2 24-

Huffain Cawn - - - .... 1747 - - - 1157 - Il,48,5 10 9 0 

... - - - - 174i - - - 1158 - 10,83,735 5 43 
Huff.lin Mahomed Cawn - - 1749 - - - 1159 - 7,00,+61 6 13f 

• 
15. When Anwunuddeen Cawn was Oain in battle, Chundl. Saheb deputed an 

Aumil named Aulum Cawn to take charge of Tmnevelly, who, eftablifhing the 
, power of his :i\latl:er, continued to manage the Province in his behalf for two years, 
jn which the J ummabundy was as follows: 

In the Year A. D. Fufly. C. Ch·. f. c. 
- Ale f - - 1750 - 1I60 - .. - - 8,or,844 2. 27 

U1um awn 6 6 I .. .. 175" - - 11 I' - .. .. - 7,2.9,997 2.2z; 
To him ftlcceeded, for a 1hort time, Tetaruppa Mpodely and Munde Meyah, 

the Agent of Chunda Sahib, who was Oain near Tinnevelly, difputing the authority 
of Mahomed Ally CaVfn. 

The Jummabundy of Tetaruppa Maodely, for the year of his 
management, was .. -' J-o - - - - ~ .. - - - 6,62,648' 7 6 

, Of !vlu~de Meyah .. ... - .. .. - .. .. - - - .. 6,1I,348 9 33 

16. Upon Munde Meyah's death, the authority of l\1aufooz Cawn was eftablUbed 
in the Country; he formed the defign of becoming ind~pendant in the poLfeffion of it, 

. and his J ummabundy, for the two years of his Adminiftratiop, was for A. D. 1754, ar 
Funy Il64 6,09,669 9 24 
A. D. 1755-II6S 7,25.080 ° ° 

,But I(oof Cawn, by the vigour of his mind, frufrrated this ambitious deGgn of 
Mafooz Cawn, and re-efiablifuing the power of Ma!1omed Ally Cawn, delivered 
the management, for a year, ~o A\agap~h Moodely. The Moodely's Jumm:lbundy 

-was for A. D. 1756, or FuOy J 166. C. Ch" 6,35,435. 9' 18 t· 
17. The d~ftraaed frate of Ir.e Country, owing to the depredations of the Po!i

.garc;, ~~quired 4\ greater energy for their reduction tbao Alagapah Moodely broug~t 
to this arduous -undertaking; and Ifaef Cawn was appointed to the fole charge from 
the year 1757 to 1763: he accordingly continued to rule in the Country; -and during 

. this period his annual J ummabundy was as follow-: 

Aum.l in the Year. 

Jroef Cawn 

. -X75. 0 

Nolmes of' the Year. 

A D. FuGy. 

July 1757-1167 
1758-1168 
17 59-1169 
1760- 11,0 

1761 - 11 71 

176~-II7'! 
1763-II73 

J' E 

Tmnevelly Pro~ince. 

C. Chs. 

5,83,746 
6~6.J35 44 
7,74,°79 

IC,30,489 
I ~,44"530 
1 1341,217 

.10,53,234 

i. t. 

9 3 
5 25f 
94S!· 
2 l~ 

+ ra 
2 27 
9 36 

18. During 
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yo]. IV, I S. During the three firft years of If()of Cawn's management, he wa~ tngaged 
___ in connant firu{YI71es wIth the Pohgars wuh very various fucctfs. Th~ necdtides of 

the Company, ci':>uring this 3.nxious pe:iod in .t~e Carnatlc,. demanded the employ
ment of his force, and of hiS extraordmary mIlItary talents 10 more centr"l pam of 
it. Tinnevelly was therefore left in his abfence a prey to the depredations of the 
poliaars, and the perfidious mlchinations of Maufooz Cawn, aided by the adherents 
of Travencore. The !atllT indeed wholly affumed, during this p:riod, the moft 
(ertile Talook of the Province Calcaud j but when lfoofCawn could be fpared (rom 
the fiege of Madras to recurn to Tinnevelly, he had the addrefs not only to detach 
the Rajah of Travencore from the League, but to acquire his affifiance in punHhing 
the Pohgar'i. Notwithfianding the difadvanrages (under which he laboured) of an 
u(urpecl'''authority, he accomplifhed, by the vigour of his mind and .military talents, 
the complete fubJurration or the Province. In his time the tribute of the Poligars 
was regularly colieded, pnvate pro?erty w::s in no danger from theIr depredations, 
and the revenue of the Circar lands was very largely encrcafed. The ,eff<:ct of the 
fubordinarion he efiablifhed may be feen in his J ummabundies from the year 176 t 
to 1764, when they never fell below 10,30,489, and were in one year fo high as 
12,44,530. 

19. To Hoof Cawn fucceeded one of the Family of the Moodtly's J his 
management, however, conttnued but for eight months, when he was difplaced by a 
Hindoo, named Rajah Kukoom ul !tam. The J ummabundy of his management {ell 
confiderably tbort of thofc of Ifoof Cawn's; and his immediate fucccffor, Shaik 
Mahomed Ally, \\>ho was in charge of the counery (or 9 monthli, reduced it fiill 
more. Tempted by the imbecilIty of their fuperintendance, the Poligars returned 
to their former liccntioufnefs, and continued in the indu13cnce of their inveterate 
habits of encroachment and violence, with Jjtrle-intermiffion, from that period until 
their transfer to the Company's J.uthority in -1792. Nor did even this arrflnge.l1cnt 
produce that,improvement In the conduB: and condition of thefe F,cudatories which 
had been hoped £l'om it; the fluctuating adminiftration of the Nabob had gaen fuch 
confidence and fuccefs to their rebeHious charaB:er, and the weak policy and cor .. 
ruption of his Amniis had enCOlll aged and confirmed in the Poligars fo 1hong an·in .. 
flueoce over the mmd~ .of his Htghnefs's fubjeCts, -that, under the weakntfi of a 
divided authority, a folid leform was impracticable. The-vigour of Ifcrof Cawn·s 
meafures was indeed felt for fome little time after he fufft:red the death of archei; 
but the Poligars foon forgot the terror of his name, and reJapfed into former h.l.bits. 
The following Statemer.ts o( J ummabundy, under Hukoom ul Ram and his fuccdro~ 

_is annexed in elucIdation: 
A. D. Fatly. 

Dalaway Alagappa Moode1y, 1 
[rTem 20th ~ar.ch to lothr 1764-1174-13,7~,llbl I IS 
.N oYemher - - - -. ! -1765-Il7S-I2,~9,818 3 33 

Rajah Hukoomul Ram, up 1766-1176- 9,Sif,295 3 39 
to leth ,Arpefy, or OB:. J 707-1177- 8,66,-4-58 9 30 
of JlSO - - - -' - 1768-1178- 8,19,764 8 15 
, 1769- 1179- 8,96,483 5 9 

Shaick Mahomed Allv, t61 
joth June _ _ '. .1 1770~1 1 80- 7,39,035 6 ,30 

. 2.0. Of the foregoing I?eriods of. [he ~lu1flllm('n Government of TinneveHy, I 
ha.ve not been. able to obtaIn the partl.cular accounts of col1eCl:ion, the Cutcherry of 

.. Tmnevelly! With. all the Du~ars, havmg been burnF about this. period; but from the 
"'"Not 61 &-1 date to wblch thIS • .account IS now brought dLwn, viz. the year A. D. 17]1, I am 

enabled to fublUlt to you the ~CCOWltS .of cultivation and colleCl:ion in a detailed 
1hape. 

21. In this year (Ii7 1) commenced- the adminifiration of Syed l\fahomed 
Cawn, and fro~ th.ence to. the y~ar .J SOl,. comprifes --a period of thirty years.; 

..;the aver~ge -collechons _durI!:8 this orne" locludi."lg .s.p~goda charges" have been 
.S"1-{,116. 
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1,4r,n6. '.39; and in the courfe of it has accrued a balance upon the nominal Vol.IV..-
fettlements of no lefs than 21,29,'2.20. 7. !14. • 

22. The average cul~ivaticn of this period,. exclu~ve of Mauincom Cawlepau
lum and 'Nagay Arapoo lands, has been yearly 10 NunJeh 5,35,13. 16. 3i-. During 
Syed Mahomed Cawn's management of the Country, the collectIons were unufually 
higb; a dreadful famine afflicted the province from a fcarcity of grain, the effeC'1s of 
which are flill to be traced in the ruins of villages then filled with a numerOtlS popu
lation. This calamity happened in A. D. 1774, or Fully 1184: the average price 
'Of grain was 30 Janams and 36 i calb; and although the c.ultivation amounted to no 
more than 37,685- 10. 4+; cottahs of Nunjeh, the revenue of the year came to 
II,S 4,94"" chucks. The following year of 1185 Fuay, the average price of grain 
Temained fo high as 19 fanams 6 calb, and the J ummabundy was formed for 
10,S3,13J chucks; but Syed Mahomed Cawn be,ing removed in the courfe of the 

'year, there accrued a balance of 2,13,539 8 1. From the Fuay year 1186 to 1 19:)~ 
-the extent of cultivation and the prIce of grain were better regulated; but in the 
Fully J 190, the Po]ygars, again tempted by the war which raged In the Carnatic, 
threw off their allegiance, and nearly over-run the province. The collecbons for 
119:) amounted only to 4,09,4'25 Ch', for the year 1191 to 3,69,404- Chs

, and for 
J 192 to 5.37,487. In II93 commenced Mr. Irwin's, or the Company's adminif-

1:ration; from that period until 119 S Fully, the cultivation of N unJeh fluB:uated 
from fifty to fixty thoufand cotrahs, the average prke from 15 to 17 fanams,. an.d 

"the annual colleCtions· from S to 9 lacks of Chs. In the fucceeding year of I 198, the 
'collections were -enlarged; but this augmt"ntation arofe not fo much fi'om an increafe 
'of cultivation as from the enhancement of the price, which was raifed to '18 fanams 
',12 cafh, yielding a revenue in Nunjeh of 5,95,830.2. 16 h and, in the aggregate, of 
9,S f ,37 S. 4. 43 t· In the year Il99, the cultl.vation was greatly Increafed, and the 

.produce nearly fixty thoufand Chs more; but as the price of N unjeh fell to 16 (1nams 
l)en:otrah, the revenue amounted to only about 4,000 Chs more than the laG: year. 

23. Three of the moG: favoUTable years for the cultivation, during the laft thirty 
·years, were thofe which fucceed; viz. Fully 1 ~oo, and J 201 and 1202, when the 
-cultivation and produce were as fuewn in the margin *. In the two former, Mr. 
Torin had the management of the Country; the Government's £hare was (then 
#rated) moO: abundant, and the price of gram low. In 120') it was at 14 FS IS C . 
.and in 1201, IS Fs 33 C. 

24. The Renters collections _ of Mr. Torin's years" including pagoda charges • 
. were, for the firft, 8,95,690" and for the fecond 8,08,501. The rent for 1200 was 
79,59,712; for 1201, .s,I7,o6i-: the deficien<:y of collections in this year was occa-, 
£oned oy ~he l'eftoration of the Country to -the Nabob. t n 1202 fucceeded, for a 
~4hort period, Jaffeir Cawn, and to him Etbaur Cawn, who .continued 10 the manage-
ment for three years. The cultivation and produce were as fllewn In the margin tJ 
and his collections forthe fidt.year were 10J 5 1,999. 1.13 t ; in 1203, II,S 2,287.9. I 6f; 
in 1204, 10,24,792. 7. 21. The average price of grain in 1202 was 19 fana.ms 
~3 calli;' in 1203, 26 fanams 3 ! .calb; .and t 204, 21 fanams J 9 f ~afh~ makmg 

~ an average of 22 fanams 18 t. vVith the knowledge of thefe (laS, 11 wIll appear 
very tratural that the inhabitants fuould loqk back to the Company's management a3 

~an rera of comparative happinefs, and contraO: it, in a very f.:eling manner, with 
the three fucceeding years of extortion under Et~abar. Cawn, when the'. fyftem of 

..:mortgage and Gadayam prevailed in its worli flgours. From thefe mtolerable 

Cottahs of Ctllt:vat.on. 

.. .rJ200 - 65'°96. 14· 5 ~ -
1201 - - - 68.317. ~. 6! -
ucz - • - 59.300. 7·-! -

Cultivation; Cott:h of Seed. 

Co ernment Share. 

400,3 [0. 3 3 t 
360,1;7. 15· S t 
3H,6H' 12. 4! 

Covernment Share. 

- - - P, 123' 7· Z 1 - - .. 3J 4, 81 4· z. 4· 
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• - • 58>8°3' 6 • .3 t - - - 324,108. 6 7 
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Vol. IV. oppr{ mons the inhablc<!nt'\ fled in numbers to Travlocore, and the rub or the 
Country was fall: JPpro3.ching; but the fears of the Nabob \V~re at length roufe.t to 
the calamities of the Country lJy· C!1e remonfrr:mces of the Right Honour:lble Lord 
Hobart. The :lccuracy with ~vl:ich the evil.; of this fy!t~m were dC'veloped, the 
determinltion fubiequently file .\~n by the Company's Gove.rnn:ent to put :m end ~o 
them, and cfEecially the eitabiIfl1ment of the comm~rclal mvdl::ment about thIs 
per. cd, rr:ly be f.lid, with t:1e firic1e~ truth, to have arrell~d the denruch'~n of Tin .. 
neveily; tJr the abrm excited at his Hi:jhnef.;'s Durbar in the breaCh of aU thore 
who participated in thde enormities, materiJlly changed the nature of his Highnef~'s 
management. The f~ [rem of ulurious mortgage grew from that period into difufe , 
for thole pernirious tfcl '\ :aEt ions, which had before covered thl! province, were of a 
very dlrr~rent char~ctlr f.o:n the infer~or ~dvJn:aties that a few adventurer!. (ubfe
Cjllently derived from ,1 p;:rti:l and f~~rllli monopoly of grain. In ccnf~qu~nce of 
this chang~, the aver::l.~':. price of grain from Ft:fly 1205 to 1209 did not nfehigher 
than '7 fanamc; I:; caiil, and was 10metimes 1'0 low as 15; nor <.:an this reduction be 
2cco\lnted fOI" upon the ground of :!n abundant produce, as the account in the 
margin *' Wl!t ihew, in no year dill I ile above 5 ~)o.:o cottahs j and in 1203 was 
down fo low as 4,913, Ina former year (Sled l\lahomed Cawn's) when the pro. 
duce was nearly the l:.tme, tl.c price per cottah WJS thirty fanams; and in one of 
ECtJbar Cawn's years, wile,l the cultivation amounted to 5 :,123 cottahs, the price 
per cattah was '21) fanall)<; 3 } cafh. 

'15. Having thus made fuch general remarks upon each year of the uetaikd accountl 
of cultivation Jnd coll-:c1ion herewith fubmitted, as appeared to me nccefiary to eluci. 
date them, I fh::lll aJd a (umnnry view of the N unjeh cultivation and produce, in 
three dtf},=rent period;:. 0f the bft: thirt)· years, fi)i your more cafy comparilon of them, 
",ith tbe cultivation Jud produce of the prefent puny. 

26. The average cultivation in'the Car Crop for the 1aft ten years, deducting 
Mauoioms, CowIe, Pauttom, and Wagay Arapoo lands, ~mol1nted to 16,046, cottahs 
.18 mcrcal1!s an:! 2 {. meafures; the Ctllt!vation of the fame defcription for the ten 
preceding years, amolln<:ed to 16,976 cottahs 5 mercauis and 2 {- mealuT(s j anJ 
the cultlvltion for [he ten years preceding the Iaft period, to 17,26 5 cottlh~ 6 mer
ca~ls and 5 ! me~rllres, gIving a t(,t .. ll \"ithin 30 years of 50,'28'; cotcalls 9 m{"r
c.luis and? f mea[ures, or an averJge of 16,76].. J7 -t p:r year; t:le avera2;c Cm:.u's 
fuare for the firfr period of ten years arr..ounced to "c4,925 cottahs 3 m..::rcauls JnJ 
5! mea1ures; fcr the fecond penod often years, to 1,16,301. 4 t; and far the chId 
period, 1~34)55I. 9 4!, giving a total of 365,777 cQ(tlh~ 17 mercauls a.ld 2. i 
meafures, or an average during the thirty years, of I, I 8,59::, J::' rr.ercJuls and 
6 meafures. The Car culcivatlcn of ,the prefent year, has amounted co 13,567 cat
tahs 19 mercauJs and 5 ! me.lfures; and the produce thereof to 1,25,989 c,)ttlhs 
20 mercauls and ~ ~ me:.fures, being 7,397.7. 4-i above the averacie proouce of 
the Jafl: 30 years, or p~r tem. 6. 4 7~~. 

~7· The averJge cu!tivat~on of Pefuanom for the firl1 p~riod ofeen yelrS ~bove 31 .. 
lud~d to, was 37,269 cottahs, 13 mercauls, andJ ! meafures j for thC f<::conJ penoel, 
34945 cott~hs 10 macauls and 5 f rneafures; and for the third, 38,r37 cottal1i 
14 mercauls and 5 ~neafures) ma!{lI1g the totar::lVtr;lge of 30 ye:l:'s, 36,78+ COttahi 
5 mercauh 7 i meaJu.es. Th~ Pt.nanom cultivation of the prefent year amounted 
to 47,.1 22 cotca.hs 16 m~rcallh ar.d t meafllrt", being an incre.:ft: upon the average 
of 10,538 cow~hs 3 mercallls and 2 meai'"ures; makinO' a total incrcafe in Car and 
Peala~ltm fet:d of the Nunjdl cul~iv~tion of the prefen~ year, upon the average of the 
laft ;h!rry yea,rs,. of ) 2'.34~ cott.1hs J 2 mercauls and 6 i mtafures.; giving an in
crea.e In the 1'\ unJeh cultl v01::on of the prefent year of more than 23. I .;.~ per Cenc. 
T~e Pelhanom crop not I:emg reared, (he exa~ prpduce cannot at prefent be afcer .. 
tamed, and therefore the com, arifun cannot be maue. 

Fuay. CuI ITa·ed Cottahs of Seed. 
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~8. The mea~ures adopted to eftablilh., by an increafe of 'the cultivation, a jl1G: Vol. 1\;". 
fouhdatlo~ for an Increafe ~f t.he refources In the prefene year, having been explained, 
I fuall brIe~y call your attentIon to the terms of the lettlement concluded wah the 
inh.abitants of the villages. It would .. be a waite of time to detail the objections 
wInch the Ryots urged to the refponfiblhcy of a money rent, or the arguments which 
I ufcd to reconcile them tdit; it is fufficient to obfl!rve, that I aCl:ed up fully to your 
im1:ructions, exprefiive of yqur anxiety to introduce thIS fyftem of manaaement; and 
that it was eftab1i!hed by the mtans which had before enabled me to c~mplcte your " 
wi!hes in the province of Ramnad. My J umma and Klftbundy I have the honour No. S 
to fubmit for your information, and beg leave to requeft your ~l.ttention to the annexed 
Comparative Statement of the Revenues of the pr~fent year compared wIth the collec- N° 9· 
tions of the lail: thirty. 

29. The whole of this fettlement was at firft concluded in money; but.findinO' that 
the hopes of thofe Soucars a.nd Conicopolys, who before dralt fo largely in ~ O'rain 
(equally to the lofsof{he Circar and.ofthe Ryot) were revived by this arrange~ent~ 
and that they were contriving to depreciate the vllue of the produce. it beca.me a 
rneafure of indifpenfable regard to the welflre of the people to receive fome of the 
{ettlemenc in grain at the J ummabundy price; by this arrangement, the market is at 
the command of Government, no combination can be made to under-value the grain; 
and a gain, rather than a lofs, will,arife In the fale of it; for in my J ummabundy I have 
efiimated its average pnce no higher than 13 -lo C. F. per cQttah, lfthe wants of the 
military and commercial departments of thois province were likely to be beyond the 
means of anfwering them, I iliould have been very anxious to complete the collecbon 
of the whole fettlem~nt in money within the Fully; but the means at prefent in my 
hands, and the ,KlftS falling due in calb, will, independant of the gradual fales of grain, 
be far beyond what is likely to be requirec\' for thofe advances. 

EXT RAe T of Proceedings of the Board of Revenue at Fort St. George; the 
13th September 1802. 

ExtraCt of Letter from the Collector at Trichinopoly j dated 22d January 18021' 

156. The late management, whether confidered in a .fpeculative or prlliilctical point 
of view, prefents, generaUy fpeaking, as its.. difiinguilhing features, a total want of 
Jyftem where 'fyftem woul5i have been beneficial, a moft baneful fpirit of extortion 
and oppreffion, and an indifference to the happinefs and welfare of the people, as 
{enfdefs and inhumane; the people nevc;r knew when the demands on them were to 
ceafe, nor do the managers feem to have known when their extortions. were to ftop. 
The affe1}ments called Fixed, feern only to have been calculated to pomt out where 
crxtortion might be levied and increafed, and to induce the inhabitants to cultivate in 
the vain hope that no more than the fixed .affeffment, whether in grain or money, 
would be taken from them j a hope' which returned with every feafon, but which re
turned only to blaft the profpeCts of thofe who too crec;luloufiy indulged it. I will 
venture to affert, that if the revenues were in anyone year collected according to the 
eftablifued rates'of affeffinent, it was 6n1y to induce the inhabitants, by this apparent 
moderation, to increafe the cultivation of the fucceeding year, and thus affords the 
Managers or Rentc::rs an opportunity of doubling their plunder. 

157. I know not how far the remark I am about to make, extends to other parts 
of the Carnatic; but it would appear that the diftrich compofing this divifion 
had been entirely abandoned by the Nabob to the plunder and rapacity of his Re
lations and of 'Renters; and by them to the cruelty and extortions of Managers and, 
Amils; a twofold oppreffion th;us fpread its defolati.ng effeCl:.s oyer the countr~ ; ~he. 
Nabob received from the renters as much probably, In klme mftances, as the dli1:nCl:s 
could afford to yield» the Renters nominated as Managers and Amtls thofe who 
would undertake to drain the country of as much money as meafures the moll: UClJuft and 
.oppreffive could extort from it; and the latter failed not to execute thei~ commiiiions 
on an unproteCl:ed and unrefifting people, not lefs on th~ account of thelf employ:ers, 
than for their own benefit and profit: without the adoptlOn of m~afures of this kmd, 
how could it have been pomble for Arnachellumpillay, the late Manager for Huffum 
ul Mulk in Trichinopo}y, not tmly to draw an exceffive revenue from the country for 
his Employer, but alfO to raife himfc:lf in the !hort fpace ~f fix years from the pe.tty 
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Vol. IV. fituation or a difhi& [avant on 25 rupees a month, to be the fir~ landholder ofTri· 
chinopoJy, and to the poili:ffion of lJ, very confiderable property In ready money be-
fides. This inftance is not, 1 fear, a folJtary one. . 

ISS. The effeCts of the extortions of the bee Maru~ers WIll, as I have before re· 
marked. be (ufficiently evident in their enorrnous amount. . I fhall only h~re remark, 
that in the whole of the divllon confided to my charge (wIth the er.uption of Vol. 
conda) there are not five landhokters of any pr~perty or confideration. 

159" In a former part of this addrers, I went confLderal:>ly into detail on the fubjea 
of the monopoly of grain in their divifLon; I have therefore few remarks to offer on 
that fubject: in this place. 

160. \Vir.h the .exception of a very few years, the monopo1y can bt" traced jn the 
Trichinopoly dlfhiCt as far back as 30 years; but in no part of lhat period was it 
carried to fuch excefs, or was it fo complete and univerfal as during the lall S years; 
independant of the immediate effe~s of the monopolY.:15 je. ~ore o~ the price of the 
fira necdfary ofhfe, ie was productIve of a rerule more permclOus, 10 liS far a, It wa. 
more lafting j I mean the entire annihilation of all commercill enterprize among the 
people of this divifion. 

16 J. The exorbitant price at which grain had of late ye:us been fold, drove from the 
country a confiderable number of ufeful and induftrious mlnuratturers, who, as they 
had not any certain occupation in the diftriCl, could not afford to pay that price (or an 

. article with them of the firft neceffity to which the monopoly had raifed it, they there .. 
fore left tmis country for others, where- they could be more continually employC'd, 
and where they could live cheaper and happier; thus by their emigration involving 
the doubl: evil ofleffening the number of confumers {)f the produce of the foil, and of 
depriving the dlftna: of a valuable cla[~ of fubjetl:s! there emigrations have: been 
greatlyencreafed by the difl:urbed nate in which, fc.r f~veral years tack, the Pollams of 
this divJiion have been; but at a future period I IhaU report on the former and 
prefent fta~e of the manufacturers of thh divifion. . 

162. There cannot be any doubt that if the free fale of grain had been hitherto 
al1owed~ t~e fpirit of comm~rce wQuld long ere this have opened to itfe1f channels 
whereby to carry off the furplus produce ofTrichinopoly, and ther:by have enriched 
its inh;ibitants ,by the fpecie or merchandize of other (:ountriesJ but it has been'the 
peculiar miifortune of that province to have the abundance, with which a boun
tiful Providence has favoured ir, converted to purpofes of monopoly and oppreffion. 

16J. I can fafely arrerf that in ~e whole province: of Trichinopoly there il not 
a fingle individual who has acquired any property by tra~ing in grain i and, that with 
the exception of thofe who were_employed in the granaries of the lare Circars, . 
there are not any perfons whQ even earned a livelihood by the wholefale or retaJl ont. 

164. To the difadvantages jull: mt"ntioned arifing frum the want of a frce com
merce if! grain, and the monopoly of that article, is to be added anO!:her which I 
1hall here mennon. The; Trichinopoly diarifr depending for its fertility on the 
Lavery, has been fdclom known to fail in its produce, even in feafon, when the 
favoured country of Tanjore _ has experienced a fcarcity of water. Trichinopnly, 
'Whethe~ from the peculiar lownefs of its Nunja. lands, or the-hei<Thc of the bed of the 
<:avery. b~fore the Caler~n feparates from it, feldom has knoown any great ddi. 
cle~~y!n Its crops; to thu. a~vantage j$ to he added th~t of ia firft receiving the 
feruhzmg effe~s of the penodlcal frdhes of the Cavery, and that of its re~ining the 
'Water ~f that nver, fo a.~ to produce a confiderable crop when other parts of the 
C~rnat1c are .parched With drought. The benefit which that crop generally re~ 

. celves, by ~elOg ~efrcChed and ftrengthened in the months -of. February and l\1arclt 
?y the partial filling of the Cavery from the Amravady a&d other channels., w!lich 
10 thefe months. are aff.:cted by the raira an the Ammall~e mountains, is alfo te> 
be .remarked. 'Vlth ~U thef~ advantages, \\hich fecure to Trkhinopoly an abundance 
'VhlCh ?as rarely. f.uled -to fo~Iow th~ labour of its in!ubitants, and which might 
ext~nd Its bem~~clal effects ~o a co~fi'!erJble diftance, I ('.lnnot .learn that dUIlng 
perIOds of fcarclty, ~h~ther 10 the .dlftnds of the Carnadc lying to the northward 

. -of the Cakroon, or 10 th~fe. coqntnes ficuated to the fouthward of Sandeman's. \Voed 
and Shevagunga, and whlc? ~ave fo ofi~n experienced tbe miferies of famine, re .. 
-courfe ha~ bren had to TncnlRopoJy, WhKh, from its fituatiQn and .ab.uadant crops 
.coulct moft affur~dly have c:xtfnqed relief in both diretlions.. .., 
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165. The diftance of the, p~ovince from the fea may occur as an objection to its VoL IV. 
being able to afford the reqUlred [urcour, but I trl:lft I fhall be able to efiabli!h, 
in a fubfeque'nt part of this addrefs, that, it only requires the example. protection, 
and liberalIty of our Government, to make Trichinopoly and the diftriCls now de. 
pendant on it, a produCtive refource in tiJUes of fcarcity in any of the dlfirias 
depending on the fea coaft between l\fadras and the Ca1eroon: the: faci1ity of land-
.carriage for grain from Trichinopoly to the Southern countries is very grear, and 
although it may be too expenfive in tim~ of abundance in the latter difirias, yet, 
when fcarcity prevails, then I make no doubt but that fupplies might be fent 
thither at rates low indeed, when compared with the miferies of famine. 

EXT R ACT of Report of the Board of Revenue at Fort Saint George i 
dated 9th of OB:ober. 

Par. 350. In adminifrering the Revenues of Fully 12lJ, IVlr. \Vallace has 
followed the wifhes of the Board and of Governmeflt, by introducing a village 
ftttlement, a mode of realizing the Revenue which being altogether new to the 
inhabitants, it was natural that difficulties fhould oppofe themfelves to the efforts 
of the Colleaor,; thefe he overcame, and by the meafures which a full knowledge 
of the fubject: fuggefted, a fettlement has been formed on the falreft and beft prin
..ciple, the aaual refourc.s:s of 'the country afcertained by elaborate and patient in. 
veftigation, granting to th-e inhabitants who were dlfpofed to become refponfible to 
Government (or the revenue of their villages a juft proportion of the produce, 
generally computed at an equal divifion between them and the Sirkar. 

361. From the ColleCtor's Report on this fettlement, it appeared, that further dim- From Mr. 
cultyoccurred by the innovation of requiring money payment~ to Government inftead J. Wallace; 
of grain, which, as fa\"ouring th.e monopoly of it ,by the Circar, had invariably been ~n ~~;; 
required by the late Government, which never permitted a free fale of grain. No re- 3 ~ • 
corded information on the average rates being procurable, the Collector fixed the price 
with reference to the ftate of the markets in the neighbouring diftrich, ana the facility 
-with which it could be difpofed o£: averaging about 22 frar pagodas per garce. Con
fidering"that this moue of rent has hitherto been unknown to the inhabitants of the dI-
vifion. and the great abundance of grain produced in that and the neighbouring province 
of Tanjore, we think with the Colleaor, that the price was by no means inadequate. 

363. It is with much fatisfaB:ion we obferve, that in forming this fettlement the 
various heavy demands of the late Government upon the inh~bitants, under the 
head of Extra Revenue, have been aboIifhe<:J, as likewife thofe for Ba.tta to Peons, 
flircarrahs, -and other Circar Jervants, unlefs whervemployed in the colleaion of 
Kiiis-which may fall in arrear j the exa~ions under thefe heads in 1210 are ftated by 
the late Manager at pagodas ninety-nine thoufand five hundred and nine (99,509)~ 
as per Account tranfmitted~by the Collector i and if this fum be added to the other 
fources of revenue, the total receipts for that Fuzeley beyond the fettlement of 
] 2 II are pagodas fifty-eight thoufand one hundred and twenty-three (58, I 2 ~»). 
calculated upon the monopoly price of grain, which exceeded by 2.5 per Cent. the 
a verage price for 12 I!. A comparifon between the two years will fhew that the 
cUltiva.tion has increafed in 1211, Nunjah, 2970 cawnies punjah, 3264 cawnies, 
and that,' notwithftanding the great reduCtion in' the price of grain, the Ian:.i re
venue of 1211, under Mr. W~llace exceed .. that of 1'-10 in the fum of pagodas 
fourteen- thoufand and ninety-nine, twenty-nine fanams, and twenty-five. calli 
(14,099· 29· 25·) I , 

366. This fettlement has been lately fubmittrd to your Lordfbip. and is now underTo GO\"ern
confideration; the minute and perfpicuous information on all points given by Mr. !De~; r 
Wallace refpecting his fettlement, rendered unnecdfary any explanatory detaIls by ~~ S~;t: 
us; we anticipated from the fyftem adopted in the whole Trichinopoly divifion, the 
mofl: beneficial effeCts to the inhabitants by an equicable fixed \Varum, by defining 
the Circar demands upon them, and thus encouraging the induftry by which their 
-own condition, and. as an infeparable confequence, the Public,Revenue muft be effen~ 
"tially improved. 
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'Q"RDERS of-die Honourable Houfe of Commons, 16th Dec-ember ISO: • 

.EXTRACI -from General 'Letter of the Court of Directors to Fort St. George~ 

Political Department .. , 

Our Prefident in Council, at Fort St. George. 

Para. I. W E have reql'\efted Lord Mornington to make a fhorf flay at Madras, 
previous to his proceeding to take upon himfdf the Government 

!.General of Bengal, for the purpofe of endeavouring to prevail on the Nabob of 
Areot to agree to a modification of the Treaty with his Highnefs in 1792. It were 
;to be wifhed that the zealous endeavours of Lord Hob3rrt for that purpofe had 
proved fuccefsful; and as, in our opinion, nothing !hort ef the modification pro
pofed is likely to ~nfwer any beneficial' purpofe, ~ord Mornington will render a 
'111oft eQ"ential fervice to the Company, fuould he be able to aceomplifh that objeet, 
-or an arrangement fimilar thereto; but feeling as we do the necemty of maintaining 
our credit with the Country Powers by an exact obfervance df Treaties, a principle 
fo honourably eftablilhed under Lord Cornwallis's adminillration, we cannot authorize 
Jlis Lordihip to exert other powers than thofe of perfuafion to induce the Nabob 
to 'form a new arrangement. To enter into a particular explanation of the relative 
fituation of the Company all~ the Nabob would be fuperfiuO'Us j to point out the ne-
-ceffity of that -conneCtion being dearly defined would be equally fo: nor is it lefs 
.evident, that the regular payment of his fubfidy ihould be infured, that in conf~quence 
'Of our being obliged to have recourfe to the feeurity, in cafe of failure on his part, 
we may find the value of fuch feeurity undiminilhed, and the feveral diftrias forming 
luch feenrity not impoverifhed under the management of thofe to whom Tuneaws 
..or alignments may have been granted. 

I.ondon, 
18th gtl:ober 1797. 

We areJ your loving Friends, 
, Hugh Inglis. 

, J. M.mjhip. 
1. Roberts, 

&c. &c. 

_ EXTRACT Letter from Lord Mornington to the Secret Committee; 
dated 23d June 1798. 

Para. 4- By the overland difpatch, which will leave Calcutta on the 3d J uI Y'. 
~ intend to fubmit to 'you th~ whole detail of my proceedings with 'the Nabob of 
Arcat. 

To the Secret Committee- 'Of the Honourable C,?urt of Direcrors~ 

Honourable Sirs, 
vVe had .the honour to addrefs you on the 3d inftant. 
z. We avail ourfelves of this D ifpatch further to ad vife YOll, that the R igl1t 

Honourable the Governor General has acqmitnted us, dut immediately on his amval 
17S" 3 G -at 
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at Fort St. George, he loll: no time !n taki~g the neceffJrY fieps for openin3 a n~t;G. 
dation with the Nabob of Areot, with a vIew to the accomphfument of ~our withes 
with reO'ard to the modification of the Treaty or 1791• 

3 'l~he Governor General, however, found his Highnefs ro completely indirpofed 
to tbat arrangement, as to preclude all hopes oC obtaininz his conCent to it at 

prefcnt. .• . 
4. His Lordfhip trufted, ~bat. 'he tJ:ould have had It 10. his ~Qwer to forward to 

you the detail of his commUnications With the Nabo? on thIS fubJetl: .by th~ prefc:nt 
difpatch. Ocher important matters, h~wever, havmg p.reffcd more tn;medlarely on 
his a~tention) he has been under the necemty of poftponmg the tranfmlf1ion of thofe 
details 41 to 3. future opportunity. The delay appeared ~o hi~ of the lefs import
ance as his Hiuhnds's refufal to confent to the rno{hficatlon of the Treaty of 
courfe precludt:d his Lordlhlp from taking any further immediate lJeps in the 
builnefs. 

"F ort William, 
-+thJuly 1798. 

\Ve -Jllve the honour to 'be, 
Honourable Sirs, 
Your moil: faithful humble'Servants, 

(Signed) Morninglcn. 
Alurtd qarlu. 
P. Sptk!. 
W. CDwper. 

'E X T RAe T of Secret Letter from Fort St. George; dated 
13th Auguft 1799. 

75. At our Confultation of the 23d July., the Governor General' recorded a Lett~r 
from his Lordfhip to the Nabob, together with his Highnefs·s Anfwer, upon the 
fllbject of a modification of the exiftll1g engagements between the Company and 
his Highnefs. 

76. It is the intention of the Governor General to record, at a future: period, the 
'Has never ,whole - of his LorcHhip's negociation with the Nabob; but in the·mean while, 
bee dO re~ we tranfmic, at his Lordfilip's requeft" a Copy of there: Pa'pers for your infor

..cor ed. mation. 

To ,his Highnefs the Nabob of the C arnatic. 
(Written ~4thAprilI799.) 

May it pl~afl! your Highnefs, 
1. Within a few days fubfequent to my arrival at this Prefidency, I had the honout' 

to 1nform your Highnefs of the Clate of the differences exifting between the Honour
able Company and Tippoo Sultan, and conformably to the loth Article of the 
Treaty of 1792, I explained to your Highnefs, 'ill the fulldt manner" the probability of 
an approaching rupture with that Prince. 

2. The cenduCl: of Tippeo Sultan fince that time; having r~ndered war abfolute1y 
llece1fary for the fecurity of the AUic:d Powers, hoftiliti~s have aa~aBy commenced. 

'3, The third Arti~le of the Treaty of 179'J., ftipulates, C( That in the eVCllt of war 
..AI, breaking out in the ~arn2.tic and countries appertaining to either party, and de
-cc pen.dam on the Carn~t1c, or contigucus thereto, it is agreed for the better profecution 
" ..of It, that ~s long as It £hall JJft, the faid Comp .. my fhall poffcfs full authority over 
:: the Carnatlc (except, the J l~&heers belor.ging to the Family of .the faid Nawaub, 

and except alfo certam chJrmes) an.! fhall collect the Revenues thereof, the laid 
.. e Company hereby engJging, that during fuch war they will pay to the faid N a waub" 
.u one-fiftQ {ha~e of t?e n:t ~eVtnue anfing therefwm:' . 

4,. Und'~r thiS Article, It IS .now become the right of the Company to exercife that 
full authonty over the Carnatlc. which is thus form.llly acknowledo-eu to be nc:ceffary 
for the better profecution of the war. 0 

s· Your Hig~nefs, I am perfl1adeu.l is al:o fatisfied, that it is now become my indif
penfa~le duty.- "uhout delay, [0 atrume the revenues of the Carnatic, conformably to 
.the third Arncle of the Treaty of J792, unlefs fom: new arran.gement can now be 

framed 
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v. lframed, \\lith th<; cQnfent of both Parries, which thall afford equal fecurity to the com

mon interefts of yonr Hlghnefs and of the Company, for the vigorous and eff~Ct:ual ----
~profecutio~ of the wa!::., '. NOJ 2, 4. 

6. I am aware, that,bQth.yotlr Highnefs and rour refpeCl:ed Father have ever been and H. 

difinclined to the alfumption of the Carnatic by the Company, in the manner fpeci-
-fied by the Article in quefrio'n" and enterraining an anxious and"fincere defire, not only 
to promote your Highnefs's imert;fis and welfar~, but to refpeCl: your inclinations and 
fentiments tathe ucmofl: extent, -co!"nparible with the fecurity of tht: Carnatic, I am 
jnduced -to fubmic to your Highnefs's ,ccnfidrration the plan of a new arran~ement 
between your Highnefs and the Company, which, if it /hall prove acceptable to your 
Highne(s, will preclude the neceffity of ref orting to the ftipulations of the thlrd Article 
of the Treaty of 1792, and of a lfumillg the whole of the Camatic, not only dunnO' the 
prefent but during any future war_ 0 

7. In framing an arran£ement on d,is foundation, I have eudeavoured to extend 
its provlfions 'with the view of .comprehending the whole ftate and conditIon of your 
,HighneJs's conneCl:.ion with the Company, as wdloas the ,equitable adjuftment of the 
'various fubJeClis of complaint which your Highne[s has been pleafed to reprefent t() 
me, {inee the period of my taking charge of the General Government of India. 
. 8 .. llefore I proceed to the details of this plan, I fhall fubmic to your Hlghnefs's 
'connderation rome obfervations, which, as they proceed from my gooe! wifhes for your 
profperity and happinefs, I truft you will receive with the cordiality of friendfhip. 

9. Your Highnefs's fituation for fome years pail: has neither been farisfac'l:<.>ry to 
yourfdf, nor advantageous to the intere~s either of your own Iu~eCl:s or of the 
Company. 

10. Your ftipu]~ted Monthly Payments, under the Treaty of 1792, are not only 
moderate in their amount, but cannot be ftared to bear a due proportIOn to the in
ereafed Military charges now defrayed by the Company for the defence, of the 
Carnaric. 

I I. Your Highnefs will never.fOrget, that the amount of there payments wal; fetded 
by Lord Cornwallis under an indulgent modification of the Treaty of 1787, the be
,gefirs of which the Company cheerfully re1inquillied, for the purpofe of reheving his 
·I-lighnefs the late Nabob of the Carnatic, and ultirpately your Highnefs, from diftrefs 
'of .circumftances, and from anxiety of mind. 

12. Moderate ~s thefe payments are in their amount, they have proved the fource 
. of continual vexation to the late Nabob of the Carnatic and to -your Highnefs; and 
you have never been able to re~lize them in the Company's Trea[ury wichout the ut
moft degree of difficulty and ernbarralfment, arifing from unfortunate defeCl:s in the 
adminiftration of your affairs. . . 

13. Thefe embarratrments haye occafioned the adoption of temporary expedIents, 
for the purpofe of removing the preIfure of the moment; and tQe confequence of re
·forting to fuch expedients have been injuriotls, not only to the peace of your Highnefs's 
mind, but to the permanent interefts and happinefs of your fubjeCl:s, and to the 
,foundations of the opulence and profperit¥ of the Carnatic. 

14. The truth of this faithful and amkable reprefentation will, I am perfuaded, 
produce a .juft impreffion on y~)Ur Highnefs's mind, when you .reflect on the large 
.amount of thofe {urns of money', applied to defray the exorbitant rates of incerefts on 
.'all the various loans occafioned -by the neceffity o~ difcharging your monthly 
paymenu;. 

15- Thefe loans have ufually been accompanied-by amgnments of territory to the. 
creditors, whofe vexatious management of the revenues amgnep has been the con~ 
,tinua1 caufe of the moil: aggravated calamities to the inhabitants of the Carnatic. In 
thefe tranfaetions the ]0[5 has fallen on your I-lighnefs, your fubjects, and your funds; 
a.nd the illicit profit has enriched thofe who (to ufe the words of your re1peB:ed F~rher, 
,addreIfed to Lord Cornwallis) never approach your Durbar for any other purpofe 
than co purfue-thdr habitual VIews "Of. plunder and rapme. ' 

J 6. Upon the whole, the final refule of this fyftem has been, that your HighneJs's 
m;nd has continued in a perpetual ftate of folicitude and alarm, fr?m tl,le (i1fficu1cY' 
of Iathfying the Comp~ny's claims, of which the mo~ieration andJu!l:ice cannot be 
• 175- contefted, ;; 
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contened; tlllt the refol1rces of )'our country have f.tUen into a flate of progreffive 
deca'Tj and that the Company regularly receiving your Highnefs's monthly r.ayments 
into 'the Treafury, has vic\\ed with una\"ailing regret the appro3ch of thlt cnfis in the 
Carnatlc, when every fouree of public revenue and credit, as \vell .a~ of priv3te opu-
lence, induL1:ry. and population, mu(\: be ~educed to the lowell: co~dltJo~. . 

17. Neither your Hlghnefs nor the Company can rdh:fr With fawfachon on the 
rcn-ular difcharge of your monthly plyments, when thofe payments are known :lnd 
arknowledged to be effeCted by means \vhich agbravate your Highncf~'s cOlbarl'3{f. 
,ments, and rapidly exhauft the tcrri:oli.u fecumy plc:d2cd to the: Company for the 
l'.1llitlry SubGjy. 

I S. The col1,ltcr.l1 cpel aiion of this unhappy fyftem is nl)t lefs injurious t!l:1n iti 
direCt tendency. The notori~ty of thofe emburaffments. which eompd you: Higo
nefs to re~lrt to the ~xpedit"nts of loans and amgnm~nts of te,ritory. tends to a general 
expeCtatioll of the approaching failure of your monthly p:lyment!, and ccnfequentIy 
of a fpeedy transft:r of the pledged ddlriCts to the manlgement of the Company. 

J 9. A confeant expeCtation of war faT fame years paft has further countc:n:!nc~d the 
notion, that the Comp:my's management mull: foon be extended over O1larg: part of 
your Hi~hne[s's territories, under the: third Article of the Treaty of 1792. 

20. Tllcfe expeclations have precluded the poffibility of introducing, for the relief 
of your Highnefs's fubjeets, any improvement founded on fixed,and durable prin • 

• c:ip)es. 
21. The Carnatic, therefore, jn addition to the c:.lamitous mifrule of thore who 

have governt'd ir, under temporary affignments of territory, has been fubjeCted to all 
the :lccumub.ted evils of a divided Government, and of a flutlu:ting and precarious 
authority: • 

22. Thefe fentiments relating to your Highnefs's fituation are nct the refult of my 
judgm~t nlone ; 1 fubmit thc:m to you as the rerult of the deliberate judgment of the 

"Honourable Court of Direaors, and of His Majdly's Minifiers, formed upon a full, 
.difpaffionJte, and impartial inveftigation of the relation in which your Highn .. fs nands 
towards the COlT'pany, and of the whole fiatt of your affairs. 

23- The principles of found ~nd comprehenfive policy. the dllties of refpecr and 
regard for YOUl'- Highnefs, as well as ofthofe of humane confider3tion for the welfare or 
your fubjeLts, dem:li'ld, that the Comp:lI1Y and His Maje!ly's Miniftcrs fhould look be
yond th-e 'mere convenience of the pref:!nt hour, to the; certain op~tion of evils me
nlcing the permanent refources orrour country. 

24- -fhe apprehenGon of the approach" of that period, when the nectlr.1ry effect 'or 
thefe:: evils mutl break forth to the entire ruin of the interefts of your Highm:fs and 
the CoO"pany in the Carnatie, has induced tbe Court of Direfiors. and the Govern
ment of Fort St. George, to urge with earnefinefs the neceffity of a new arrangement 
with }'our Highnefs. They have however, refrained from infi1ling, to its full extent, in 
that claim of jufiice 2l.lld right w hieh the Company derives (rom the Jetter as well :1S 

fr<:>m the ge~ral fubO:a~ce and fpirit of.the Treaty of 179'1, according to the cfU .. 
bh!hed' ffi3A.,ms of Public Law and National Faith. 

25- Under that Treaty, your Highner~'s Faith is unequivoc:tlly pledged never to 
grant Tl1ncaws, or .-.ffignmenrs of revenue, 0:1 the diarias cCh"llpofing the fc:curity for 
your monthly paymtn:s to the Company. 

~6. I.am a\'.:ue, that the fame Articl: has alfo provided f .. ..,r the avoidance of all 
1uc.h Tunc:lws O! affignments as 1'hall be found to exift: on any of the pledged di!tritts 
\Vhl~h fhall pars m:o the h:luds ~f the Company; under the operation of the precedinlY 
Aruclc!s of the Trc:aty. But thl,s provilion cannot be viewed in any other light, ~, 
that of an extraord~n:lry precautlon ~o eO::lblirb an :lpditional fccurity for the incerefts 
of ~e ~ompa~y; lt cannot be Continued to abfolve your Hiohnefs from the pofitive 
obligatIOn which you h.lve contracted in fpecific [urns, IC n7,r to ~r:1nt Tunca\Vs or 
:: aijignmen~, on any aceo,!nt, on the revenues of the dHlritb ~fponfib!c: for any 

arr~ars \\ hleh may accrue 10 the p:!ymc:nr of the fiipulated Kilts." 
21· If the Treatr of. 1792 ~~s not provided a fufficient ftcurity for the due per .. 

formance of mlS obh&1tlon~ ana If the negleCt of this obligation threatens to defeat 
the 
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the primary.object of the whole Treaty, and to deftroy the fundamental principle of v. 
your Highnefs's conneftion with the tompany, the Contracting Parties muft refort to --
the general Law of Nations, to fupply the defeCtive provifions of an engaO'ement No:l., 4, 
which it is their mutuaHntereft to preferve inviolate, accordlllg to its true te;or and and I,Z. 

original fpirit. -
28. The permanent ell:ablifhment of an adequate territorial fecurity for the pay

ment of your Highnefs's {bare of the expence of defending the Carn,mc, is the Drin
cipalobjeCt of the Treaty of 1792. The Treaty therefore ~ould become nuO'~tor'i 
and delufive, if no remedy could be provided againO: the continuance of a fyll:em", 
-whofe unreft:rained progrefs muO: ultimately deprive your Hlghnefs of the power of 
fatisfying your engagements to the Company, and mufi: leave the Company bel eft of 

_a.ll means of recovering the ruinous confequences of fllCh a failure, your Hlgbnef:,~s 
own difcernment will at once enable you to judge, whether it was the Intention of 
Lord CornvGallis, in figning the Treaty of 1792, to provIde a real, fubfbntlal, and laft
ing fecurity for the Company's Military Subfidy, or to fanetion a fyile-m of dlforder, 
by which the whole value and efficiency of that fecuney muil be annihl!aced before-

A F F A IRS 0 F THE CAR NAT I C. 

· the Company could derive any btndit (rom it. 
29' It is not necdfary at prefene, to trouble your Highnefs with a more detailed 

reprefentation on this fubj~a.-The plan which I now have the honour to [ubmIt to 
you, is calculated t.o preclude all fuch dlfcuffions; and I have revived the fubject in 
this place merely for the purpofe of pointing your attention to one of the prinCIpal 

· callies which have rendered a new arrangement with your Highnefs mdifpentable. 
30. Your Highnefs, I am perfuaded, cannot reafonably view the propofitlon for a 

,new arrangement proceedmg from the Company with any degree of jc.tloury or alarm; 
I rollfi: repeat the obfervatlon, and I recommend it with aU the earneflnef:. of fr~end ... 

;Jhip to your motl: ferious confideration; that a limtlar jealoufy on the parr of the 
Company would have bound his Highn~fs the la:e Nabob a.nd your Highnefs to the 
fhpu J ations of the Treaty of 1 787 • 

.3 J. If the Company had pertinacioufiy aahered to the letter of that Treaty, a,nd 
.had infifted en a ftrict performance Q.f the engagements contracted under it, I leave 
it to your Highnefs's candom and jufi:ice to declare what would have been the aaual 

t<ondition of your affairs? But the Company then waved its undeniable rights und,er 
afubfifting Treaty, and confented to a new arrangement at your folicitatipn, and for 

· your benefit. The ,Company has therefore a juO: claim to your Highnefs's favourable 
.a.ttention on the prefent occafion, and I truft that under this impreffion your Highnefs 
-will not receive mv earnell: propofition for a modification of the Treaty of 1792 
,with any other fenfations than thofe, with which Lord Cornwallis received your re
.fpected Father's application for a modification of the Treaty of 1787. 

3 2 • In proceedIng to fubmit to your Higfmefs the detaIls of my propofed plan, I 
(fuall, in the firO: jnO:ance~ ftate certain general principles, which appear to me necef .. 
_ fary to be obferved for tfie common benefit of all Parties. I 

· Firft, That the new Treaty fhall comprehend the adjuftment of every branch of 
your Highneis's affairs, as connetled with your relation to the Company, and fhall 

~leave no quefi:ion open to future difcuffion. 
SecQlld, That whatever adjuftment fhall now take place, fhall be fo framed as to 

afford the urmofi: dearee of practicable fecurity againit the pollibility of future change, 
in order that the ne~ Treaty may become a final and condufive fettlement between 
your Highnefs and the Company. 

Thirdly, That with a view to fecure the ftability of the new Treaty, as well as to 
provide an adequate remedy (or the evils already enumerated in this letter, effeCtual 

_provifion be made, thlt no, part of the Carnatic fhall remain or fall under a divided 
Government, or a fluCtuating or precarious authority. 

33. Referring to thefe general principles" the firft objeCt of con~deration in the 
ftate of vour HIO'hnef!o's afi-airs is your debt to the Company. ThIS now confiUs, 
.Firft, oethe Bal~nce, as reported by Me!frs. Woolf and Place, on the 10: July 1793, 
St' Pagodas '35,06,135, Second" Balance of the Kiftbundy Account" as per 

.)\.ccount made up to 9'h September J79 1,. St' Pagodas 19)98,006. Third, 
IJ.s. 3 H Balance 
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Balance of the New Cavalry Loan, with Interell: at 8 per Cent. to the 11th 
Otl:ober 1798 : 

Total Page - 66,66,911 

34. The two firft articles of this'debt, at the 'earneft defire of his HighneCs. the 
late Nabob of the Carnatic, were referred to the arbitration of the Governor General 
in Council in the year 17 g3; and a Committee was appointed in Bengal for the 
purpofe of affifting the Governor General in deciding upon them. 

This Committee has never yet delivered In any Report; but having 'myrelF 
entered into a minute examination of the whole of thefe difputed accounts, and having 
confidered with impartiality the refpeclive claims of your Highnefs and of the 
Company, I have no aoubt that, upon the balance of thefe accounts, you Vlill be found 
juftly indebted to the Company to a very large amount. If, however, a new arrange
ment fil0uld be acceptable to your Highnefs, I am ready. on the part of the Company. 
to confider whether it may not be practicable to compromife the whole of this claim 
(amounting to 55,04, [41 pagodas) as well as the amount of any claim arifing out 
of the payments made by the Company to your Highnefs's confolidated Creditors 
of 1787. The extreme folicitudemanifdled by the late Nabob of the Carnatic to in
duce Lord Cornwallis [0 place thefe difputed accounts in a way of adjuftment, and the 
engagement by which his Highnefs bound himfelf to fubmit impliCItly to the Award 
of the Governor General in Council, with relation to themfdves. are fuffi:ient tdn
rnonies of the importance and value of the concernon which the Comp3ny may be 
difpo~ed. to make to your Highnefs in this Article, during the courfe of the 
negoclatlOn. 

35. With regard to the advance made by the C01npany to the late Nabob for-the 
rlifcharge of his Highners's debt denominated the N cw Cavalry Loan. I am fatis6ed 
that this branch of your Highnefs's debt to the Company 1hould be liqUIdated. partly 
by an arrangement ftated from the 37th to the 41ft paragraph of this letter, and partly 
(in the manner already propofed by your Highnefs to Sir John Shore) by the applica
tion of the fum of 6,21,105 pagodas. after your Highnets's prefent guaranteed debt 
1hall have been liquidated by the operation of that fund. 

36. The great branches of your debt to the Company wouM thus be entirely ex
tinguifhed by their indulgence, and the period of the difcharge of your New C avafry 
Debt would be fettled in fuch a manner that it could never interfere with your conve
Ijience. A ftipulation may be inferted in the Treaty, binding the Company never 
to apply to your Highnefs for any advance of money on account of the New Cavalry 
Debt, previous to the period when its liquidation fhall commence by the operation of 
the ·fund affigned for that purpofe. 

·37. Your Highnefs has, at differC"nt times, preferred certain claims with refpett 
,to the Ramnad Surplus, and to the Peiihcurh of Jadras, and to the Pearl Fifuery 
, of Ceylon. -; 

:3 8.' Your Highnefs has been -informed, that the whole q uefiions ref petting Ramnt'd 
has b~en referred. co [he Court of DireCtors. If, however, 1 fhould be enabled to 
conclude a new Treaty with your Highnefs, I (hall be ready to decide the queftion of 
Ramnad, without waiting for the refult of the reference to the Honourable the Court 
of'Directors. And being anxious to pay -every attc=ntion to YOljr Highnefs's juft 
claims, I {hall direa the balance of the revenues of Ramnad 1'emflining after the 
'dcduaion of aU expellees, according to the 9~h Article of [he Agreement.of 1795, 
concluded by Lord Hobart. to be carried to your Hi(mnd~'s credit in [he account ~r 
the New .Cavalry- Debt, immediately arrer yuur acceptance of the General Arrange
ment whtch ,may be concludt:d between your H~11ftl; and the Company, in confe
quence of [hiS letter. 

,39· I pJ:'0po.fe· to dirt a, that. the whole amount of the Pd1hcufh due to your 
: Hlgh!le[s .Ii~ce Jadras has been In the hands of the Company, lhall be carried to 
your credIt In the fame accoU!lt. ' 

'1'0. You.r Highnef!i's fhare -of the Pe~rl Fi1hery has b~en...caIcu1ated, on principles 
.. Whl(h~dmlt of no contefr~ to be one-filth. part of the: number of boats employed in 

the 
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the FHhery in each feafon, and an equhlllent fum of money has been allowed to'your 
Highnefs in your general account. Immediately after the executiorl1of the new 
Treaty, I fhall direct this fum a1fo to be carried to your credit on the fame account, 
and in the fame manner as the two preceding fums; the Governor of Ceylon being 
now at this Prdidency, in confequence of having received my orders to meet me here, 
for the purpofe of fetding the aJi'airs of his Government under my dlretbons. If the 
propofals ftatro in this letter fhQuld .meet your HighneE's approbation, I lllall dlrea: 
the Governor of -Ceylon to form a Treaty WIth your Highnefs, fecuring to you the 
regular payment of your 1hare of the Pearl Fifhery. The payment to be made by 
the Governor of Ceylon intQ your Highnefs's Treafury. 

41. The Governor of Ceylon will ftate to your Highnefs the great injllfY which 
would arlfe to the Fifhery from fuffering any perfons to interfere With thofe to whom 
it is farmed j and I therefore truft that your Highnefs will not defire to fend any boacs 
to. the Fifhery. The punctual payment of your juft {hare appears to me to be the 
moft advalitageous fetdement which can be made for your int_erefts, as well as for thofe 
of the Governor of Ceylon. 

42. Baving thus manifefted my defire to attend to the feveraI objeCl:<; which I 
know to be interefting to your Highnefs, I am further to inform you, that I am 
ready, by an Article. of tbe.new Treaty, to relinquifh the fight of the Company to 
the affumption of the Carnatic during the prdent and during all future wars, on the 
following conditions: 

4=3. That your Highnefs {hall 'place under. the exc1ufive management, controu), 
· and authority of the Company, in perpetuity, a territory equal to fecure the re
--ceipts- of the whole of your monthly payments into the Company's Treafury, which 
payments are of courfe to ceafe from that time. The territory to be placed under 

- .the management of the Company is clefcribed in a Memorandum annexed to this 
letter. Your Highnefs will obferve, that I have included the Southern divifion of 
the Arcot Province, althoush not one of [he mortgaged dlftritts, with a view co 

,preferve .in your Highnt:f~'s management the countries turrounding your caplt<ll, and 
that the revenues under each authority-refpeCl:ively may be as compact as circull1-
fiances will admit. In place of the Northern divifion of Arcot, I propofe to hold a 
diftritl: in the Southern divilion of that Province, to the amount fpecified in the 

· annexed Memorandum. I {ball alfo, for the convenience of both Parties, be ready to 
-exchange diftriCts in the Southern divifion of Arcot, adjoining to thofe of the centre, in 
plaee of the J aghire .lands which your Highnefs holds to the Southward of the 

-Coleware, for a fimilar purpofe of averting the evils of a divided authority. 
44. If .the territory placed under the management of the Company fhould pro

. .cuce more tban the:: fti,pulated amount of 12,56-400. 15. 54. the whole furpIus 
fuall be paid into your Highnefs's Treafury, upon an account to be fetded every third 

:..year, ormore frequently, when a permanentft:ttlement of the Revenue of the Carnatic 
_1hall take place._ 
· -45. On the other hand, if from any accident of feafon, or from any other cafualty, 
:,any de.ficiency {bould arife in 'the revenue of the countries managed by the Company, 
,.the 10fs {ball fall ,excll:lfive1y on the Company, and your Highnefs fhall not be refpon
.fible,for any part of it. 

46. vVith refpect [0 the ·DiftriB.5 -remaining in your Highnefs's hands, your 
,Highnefi fhall not be accountable for any increafe of their produce under your 
managenlent, nor !hall the Company be refponfible hereafter for any contingent 
diminution of it. 

47. As .the expence of maintaining and repairing the Fort contained in the 
..diftrias <to be placed under the Company's management, will necdfarily be trans
ferred,to the Company, an annuaLfum wIll be anotted for the purpofc:, chargeable 
-on the affigned revenue. The amount 'of this fum will be fetded, wltn your High
"nefs·s approbation, during the negociation of the new Treaty. 

4 8. 1 have already obferved to your Highnefs, that the increafe of Military charges 
·(or I the defence of the Carnatic has rendered the amqunt of your Subfidy difpropor
.rioned lto -its -ori,ginal object; on every principle of juftice, the: Company would be 
-warranted in.propofing to '.your Highnefs an augmentation of your Military Subfidy ; 

1175. bue 
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but as 1 am anxiou~ to preferve to your Hi~hnefs the full enjoyment of an ample 
--- and unencumbered Revenue, I have endeavoured to provide a fund for the increafc 
N°' 2, 4. of the Military Subfi 2y, without any diminution of your afrual receipts. . 
and U, f H h f'. 49. I propore, therefore, that whatever claims on the part 0 your Ig nCIS or 

v. 

of th-! Company, remain in doubt refpetling the Poligars, under the Treaty of 1793, 
fhould be now fully adjufred with the Company, and I am willing to accept that 
adjuftment in lieu of all claims for an increa(e of your Military Subfidy, proportioned 
to the increafed expence of defending the Carnatic. '\ . 

So. The pri.nciple which induced the Company to reek the transfer of the 1'0Jygar 
Pelfhcufh will not admit any confiderable augmentation of the annual paym~nts from 
thofe triburaries. If the Company fhould hereafter deem it to be a wife policy, the 
enereaCe muil: be very moderate, and mufi: be confidered as a commutation for the 
military fervices cf the Poligars. 

5" Under a new Treaty, founded on the balis dcfcribed, I entertain no doubt that 
your Higbnefs's clear revenue would be confiderably increafed; and I am perruaded 
that you will concur with me in this opinion, when you refer to the former and pre
fent value of the Countries which will remain in your Highnefs's hands, and when 
you recolkcl the extent of your charges for colletlion, and other contingencies, and 
the enormou!> furns which you are compelled to wane every year on account of in
tereil: and charges attending loans of money. 

52. Under fuch a Treaty, the evils of a divided Government, and of an un(~ttled 
and ill-defined power, would ceafe throughout the Carnatic. The authority of 
the Company, and that of your Highnefs, could never interfere with each other; 
and the new fettiement would bear fuch unequivocal marks of .permanency and 
fecurity as would infpire general confidence, facilitate the introduCtion of an im
proved fyaem of management, and revi,'e the decaying principles of general in. 
duftry, produtlive labour, and individual afB:Jence. 

53. In order to render this fetdement perfect in all its parts, and to fe-cure your High
nels's future eafe and comfort under all pomble contingencies, it will be expedient to 
eftablif11 fame certain fund for the fatisfatl:ion of thofe private creditors of the Jate 
Nabob of the Cacnatic, and of your Highners, whore claims now fiand without 
1ecurity. 

54. The operation of the fum <>f 6,2.I,105 -pagodas will have liquidated the 
whole of the confolidated private debt guaranteed by Parliament, in the year J 804. 

55. After that period, by your Highnefs's agreement with Sir John Shore, the 
whole of th!5- fund would be applicable to the New Cavalry Debt; out I propofe that 
one-half ,the fum, namely, 3,10,552. pagodas 8 fanams, be appropriatC'd to the pay .. 
ment of the intereft and principal of the New Cavalry Debt, and the remaining half 
to the difcharge of fuch juft unconfolidaced debt due by your Father and by yoW" 
Highnefs to indiyiduals, as fhall, afrer the moft.ftritl examination, receive the ,fanelion 
of your I-)ighnefs and of the Court of Dirccrors. 

56. After the liquidation.ofthe New Cavalry Debt, 1 propore that the whole fund 
of 6.21, 105 pagodas thall be applied to the payment of the: unconfolidated dc:bt, 
acco!din~ to the principles fiated in the foregoing paragraph; and when the whole 
of the pnvate debt (thus fana-ioned by your Highnef!lJ and by the Court of Direc
tors) !hall have been difcharged, I propofe that the full amount of the {urn cf 
6,21,105 pagodas {ball be annually p.lid in calli by the Company into your Highnefs~ 
Treafurv. .. 

57· Thus, Sir, have I fubmitted to your Highnefs .the outline of the only plan 
whIch ~ppears to me to.promift: the hope of order to your affairs, <if tranquillity to 
your mInd, and of fecunty to the intere1ls of [he Comp:my committed [0 my charge. 

58. Under the new arrangement your Hiohnefs w0utd be relieved from all urgent 
demands, either oCa public or private natur~ and you would poffefs a much more 
ample revenue than you now enjoy, with the a,ldltlonal fatisfachon of refeCbng, that 
your po1TelT.on was lIable to no dIfl:urbanceJ either from the cominO'encies ot war 
or from ~n! c~rual f~ilure of your ~efo~Irces. You would be at lilieny to djrec~ 
your undlndea ~ttentlon to the culttvatIon and improvement of thoft: refources to 
the utmoft practicable extent; and you .never could feel the n~cemtJ of inju1inci t~e 

mam 
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maln fprings of your revenues (or the purpofe of meeting the exigency of occafiona.l 
difficulty _ ' 

59- Whatever increafe of produce might arife in the diftrias managed by the 
Compan, would be a new fouree of wealth to your Highnefs, and you would feel 
a perfonal intereft in every improvement which the Company ulight be enabled to 
introduce into the fyftem of your re"enu~ 

60. \Vith thefe obfervaticns 1 !lull·cQncludf", earneft)y entreating your Highnefs 
to give your moft ferious ~ttentiqn to this Letter. The opportunjty is now peculiarly 
favourable to the final adjuftl1!('nt of sour Highne!S's affairs j if you furfer it to pais 
away without imprpvement, events may intervene to aggravate your Highnefs's 
embarraLfments,. to poftpone, or even to preclude all final arrangement of your 
affairs, and tiltimat~~y to'involve you in inextricable diftrefs. # 

,61 •• If the general princples which I have iuggefted with the freedom and fincerity 
of friendIhip fhould meet your Highnefs's approbation, they may fpeedily be re
duced to .the form of a Treaty.~ and 1 may be enabled", before my rctam to Bengal, 
to . have the fatisfaCl:ion of laying the foundation of perpetual eare to your Highnefs's 
mind, and of progreffive improvement to this fertile but declining country. 

62. Your Highnefs will obferve, that throughout the. whole of this letter I have 
avoided any reference to your late failure in your eugagements to affift the Company 
in .. the prefent exigency, by the immediate payment of a part of the New Cavalry 
Debt. I truU: you will attribute my filence on this recent tranfaction to my earnett 

.defire of abftainmg from ~ny difcuffion which can,be painful to your Highnefs. 
1 have the honour to be, 

~Fort St. George, 
24th April 1799-

With great refpect and attachment, 
Your'Highnefs's 

Moil: faithful humble Servant, 
(Signed) MorningtQn. 

>{A'true'Copy.) 'G. Bu&barl, 
Sub-Sec". 

,(No. I;)-M.:E M O;R AND.U M of Sums, which,.in .the .eve.nt of a General 
Arrangement taki~g place between his Hlghnefs and, the Company, 
-it is propofed to carry to his credit, in part payment of the Cavalry 
Loan Debt: 

=Sadras Pdhcufh, for 3 years 
~amnaad Surplus - - -
:Share of the Pearl Filhery for 1797 - - -

;Ditto - - ditto "=- - - -. - for ..1798 

... - -
- -. 4 .. 3So 27 0 

57,8~0 0 0 

- .' - 54,892 26 65 

.Ditto - - ditto, eftimated for 1799 - - - - - - -
56,488 12 0 

- 56,488 12 0 

Toral 'propo(ed to be credited in part of the I 5 6S 
Cavah:y Loan .Debt - • - - - - - S 2,3

0
)04

0 

Vnarljufted Balam:es due by his Highneis [he Nabob to 
'the Company, which it is propofed to c;ompromife, in 
the e.vtnt of his Highnefs agreemg to th@! proffered final 
Arrangement of his Affairs: 

lBalance as per Account Current, ,the refult of an inveftigation 
.of Mefifs. Wo.olfand Place - - - - 3S,06,135 20 17 

J!2lance :of his Highnefs's Kiftbundy Ac-
, .count, dofed July 1790 - - - - 19,98,006 1'0 22 

55.,0~1.1I ,30 39 

{,fotal Balance and Claims to be adjufted ~,S.P· 57,34,182 0/24 

(A true Copy l) 
-G. BucZ,an, 

Sub-SecT. 

v. 
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,(No. t.)-M E M 0 RAN DUM of the Diilritb, with the Ectimatcd Amount 
of their Net Revenue, to be placed under the exclulive management, 
controul, and orders of Jhe Englifh Eaft India Company, by His 
Hia:hnefs the Nawaub, &e. &c. &c. of the Carnatic, by the propored 
Tr~aty, in lieu of his Highnefs's .)ayment in money, 
o'f ... - - ... ... - - - - Pago~as, 12,S6,4CO• 15· 54. 

Setwadoo, including Culicut, &c. .. ... - 9,.8co 
Palnaud - - .. - - _..... ... ... .. - - - 24,651 
Ongole - .. - - ... .. .. .. - ... - - ... - - 9j,33+ 
NeUore.. .. ... ... - - - .. - ... ... - - - ... 3,31,183 
Trichinopoly, exclulive of Jaghires .. ... ... 2,51,139 
Madura - - ... ... - - '" .. - - • '" .. ... - 64.945 
Tinnevelly - ... - - .. .. ... - ... - '" - 4"o6"so~ 
Southern Divilion of Arcor, to the amount of .. - 2,01,157 
Sadras PefIlcufh - - ... - .:. - - - .. '" 1,450 

Total, Star Pagodas .. '" 13,84,773 

, . - .. -- " 

'* Sadras being within the Com pa? y's ,Jaghire! is he!c in~erte~ on ~be. principle of pre{erving dUUaa, ' 
the authority of the Comp~y and. hu Hlghnefs 1n thelt reJpe,Cl.lye dillnth • 

. (A. true Copy.) 
G. Buchan, 

Sub-Sec'. , 
(No. 3.).-M E M 0 RAN DUM of the DHhitl:s nnd Revenue', efi:imatc:d to 

. ~ remain WIth h!s Highnefs and F'amily. 

Arcot Rrovince, .exc1ufive of the portion placed under the rna· 
nagement ot the .Company .. .. .. - - - .. .. .. - 3,09,'1.15"1 

Jaghiies -- ,. - .. - - '" .. .. .. ..'.. - • - .. ,2,13,4.2, 

Eftimated Surplus payable ·to his HighpeiS (rom the Diftrids 
under the Company's management .. '" - P' 1,28,373 

:Deduct fuppofed Amount reguired for the repairing 
Forts' ... - .. ' .. ",'.-' .- .. .,' .- .. ' .... .20,000 

,Surplus .. • .- 11,08,313 

Eftimated Revenue from the P.earl Fi£hery .. .. - .. .' .. 5 (),OO 0 

T-otaI,. Star Pagodas ... .. 6,8.,cog 

To which add, the amount-that will revert to his HighnefS whef1 
his Public and Private Debts are liquidated - - ... - - 6, l J. J oS 

• 

£. t:rO~!!~~12·1 ... --and his Total clear Re.venue will be - ',- .1" i3'02:~ 

It is here proper to remark, that there is -gre-:JtfT'room for im~rovemc:n~ in the 
revenue of the Areot province, where his Highnds's dlfi:riCls are 1ituated. than in 
any other in the Carnatic. Its former value was dlimated at, sr Parr' ,12,5:4,65 S 

It is in thefe M~morandums only.efiimatcd, including Jaghir~, . 
·at .. '- .:. ..:.- .. - -' ,..:'...;. - • - - - - Star Pagodas 6,58,283 

Decreafe.in the prefcnt Efiimatt, Star,Pag' 5,96,371. 

From whatever·c:aufes ·this extraordinary fdiluTe has arifen, there can be no doubt 
..th~t the province of :Artot, now protected by the: Company's ex.tended boundary, 
.nun: progrdllv.ely 10)prove under ~cd man~gcImQt, and ..confe9.uett~1 ,his .High-

.n~ .. 
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nelS's revenue muft increafe; it will alfo incrc:lfe', from fimilar effeC1:s, in thofe diftricb 
under the management of the Company. 

,:s· .. 

My Lord, 

(A true Copy.) 
l (Signed). N. B. Edm()njlone, 

(A true Copy.) 
P. T. to the Government. 

G. Buchan, 
Sub-Secretary. 

Having read your -Lordfhip's "Letter of the ~4th ultimo with great and ferious at
tention, fuitable to the importance of the <;oments, 1 Ihall rerum to it a fair and 
explicit anfwer. The candour and fin~e.dfY of my charaaer, without a requeft 
from your Lordfhip, would have induced J:n¢ 01) this, as well as on all other oecaflons, 
to fpeak without difguife. _ I have an additional indllcement, however, for plain
nefs of language and fentimenr, in the carnell defire and manly example of your 
~~ili~ , 

I acknowledge, my" Lprd, that under certain c;ir.cumfiances, explained by the 
third Article of the Treaty of 179"l., the Company are veiled with authority to af
. fum'e [he Carnati<;, and, amongfl: Qther things, emp6wered to collea the revenue 
which it yields, and I confefs (without regard to the confequence of tbat confeffion) 

,that ,the'afi'umption of the contr,oul over th.e affairs and revenues of my Country, 
under ~lie provifion of the Treaty, would occafion a ievere and heartfelt anhClion j 

"yet if the time iliould atri.ve which iliould rrnder it ru:cdfaty that the Company 
~avail themftlves.of .the objects which that Article frcures) I hope that Divine Provi
dence will endue me with fortitude adapted to the lleceffiry of the feafon, and the 

.adverIity of fortune j that I may make the facrifice reqUired of me, if not with 
·cheerfulnefs, at leaft -with dignity and refigqat!on-, and in performing this extreme 
aCl: which the TreatY- enjoins ~if ~t ever I;>e demanded of me.) I iliall have a coo-
frant con!Olation in rtfi~Ctiqg .gn the letter of the Treaty itrdf, which ftipulates 

:that as fo'on as ,the exigency of the times ~hich required the temporary facnfice ilia!l 
.hive been Jatisfied, I fhall be re-infrated in all my privileges and autholity j and 1 
;iho-uld wrong your Lordlhip's honour, and nUf the reFutation of thofe whom your 
Lordlbip ieprefents, if I could fufpea for an infrant. that whilft I was ,fulfillIng 
e-J'ery relatIon to ,the Company ,with ·fidelity ~nd exaCtne.G, they lhould hditate on 
,their' paris\o dlfcharge'thelr relatlve conneCtive dlltl~s. 

POlfeffing thefe avowed femirneRFs within myfdfJ 2.no this declared fenr~ of the
honour and juftice ~of my Allies, I luvt" no d.finchnarioo· of [hat {hong and rooted 

;:kind which }'our ILordflllp would [eem to 111~ulge, fo as to induce me to enter into 
any nc;w arrangement, rather than .conform my(c:;lf to me provifions of the exifrmg. 
,engag~mei1t~. N.o) my Lord, the ~reaty of -1792 was concluded undei !uch happy 
aufplces, and is calcul,ared, from its precifion and <clearnefs, to promote and malO .. 
-tJ,in fa good underhandwg betwren the .farties t() it, and III morwvt:r fo recom .. 
mended to my ~ffeCtions by the loved and revered l?erwnages who fratned.jt y that 
J cOllld not for -any ,perf'OllJl inconvenience', ",ere It ren urnes greate'r, fa It were 
-created_by the ~reaty, confeot that it, fhould bt' altered even in a inter. 

·But your l.ordfhip has fll.bmitted reafons 'apparently mQre co&ent why a new ar .... 
rangement would be deHrable~ And tbefe anfe om of tne fuppofed defect of the 
Treaty'itfdf, to.infure the objdb-which it had in vit;w; and the probable deficiency of 
my'mears to fulfil hereafter the duties which ·it lmpoft's. 

1 cannot overlook a clreumftance, whICh l 10 affaIrs of this l fort, muO: naturally pre-
fent itfelf to the mind of your Lordlhlp,; that the _ Treaty ),v bleh 1S now fuggelted tQ 

.be, deft'Ctive, has had a tria), my L~~dJ of mor~ th~!1 feven years, and'wuhouta fingle 
,exception" h.!s been found for that period not only fufficient: f~r all common purpof~s, 
,but has f~cured the fulfilment of every engagerqent ftlp~ll:ued in i~ with an harmony 
.un.inter~opted i and"perh~s~.1 m!ght,add~ 2ltnOft ltnFre~ed~n:ed in any cO\1ntry or, 

,.l,ZS' ~~e.' 
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age. And if experience (,e the true teO: ofhurnan . inO:itutio05, there can be nt)thing. 
--- my Lord, to apprehend of the comper~nry ofLhc Trraty of 17q2,'!' continue to t:~e 
N- 2... Contrat1ing Parties, to ~n inca.lculable datt", that happinefs, that fc:cuney. and thlt um-
and u. ..... 

v. 

verf:ll Good-will which it has hitherto produced. 
But, my lord, you have _ diretced my obfc:rvation 'beyond the prefent hour, and 

have informed me, that )'om Lordfuip, and the Miniflers of His l\1ajefty the Kinci of 
Great Britain, (whom may the Almighty preferve!) have Jooked, and do ftitl look, 
WJth a politic care and wife prudence, [0 future probabilities and events, as they re
O'ard our mutual conditions, and that the profpect is terrifying. 
o I do not prefume to know the grounds on which your Lordlbip has formed your 
opinion of the infhbility of my an.'lirs, nor is it neceffiuy that I fhould be acqw.intcd 
with them; it IS fu!liclent (or me to know, that they are abundlnt enough to enable 
me to keep with puntl:uality my plighted faith. Your Lordlhip, however, has (uppofed, 
that from a difficulty to raii1: the Kifts periodically payable to the Company, that I 
have been reduced to fo great pecuniary diftrdfes, that to provide a rc:mC'dy for them. 
I have had recourfe to meafurcs which I cannot bring myfelf to name; and that 
theft: meafures in their expected cOJ?fequences may affect the incercfts of the Company 

--,-41S connected with the Treaty. 
Your Lordfhip has a right undoubted, to expeCl: an explanation of me as to any 

Public matter, which may regard the affairs of the ComPany as interwoven with my 
own; and I !hall be happy on all occafions, as I am at the prefent opponun:ty, of an
fwering that part of your Lordlhip's Letter which refpecb the alledged affignment of 
certain difrriCls, fet apart by the Treaty of 179'1 as a fecurity for the Company, on the 
pomble occurrence of a defcribed event. But as to any thing foreign to this, that 
may relate either to the internal management of my countries, or the Government of 
my people, I muft, on princ~ples as obvious as they arc: juft, decline to enter into a 
dLfcuffion. 

The ftlppofed affignment of tbe diftrlcb alludC'o to by your Lordfhipt is llated 
as having been produClive of the greater part of the mifchief which is lamented and 
deplored in your Lordlhip's l.etter, and as having laid the feeds of a more 
deadly and extenfive ruin: and your Lardrhip, relying principally on this, and on 
reafons applicable to it, has fuggefted the necemtr of a new arrangement. I am 
happy, my Lord, to off~r an unqualified explanation of this aUedged tranfaction, and 
I have a double motive to rejoice at the <>pportunity afforded by your Lordfhip, fince 
it will ferve to free my charaCler and honour from the imputations which at prcfent 
reft upon it j and will convince you, my Lord, that there are no fubftantial rcafons. 
which muft give your Lordfhip infinite ~tisfaaioD, for any appr.ehenlions on .this or 
any other ground related with it. 

I do mon unequivocaUy afi"ure your Lordfhip. on the word and faith of a Sove
reign, .that no one foot of the diftritTs fet apart by the Treaty of 179'1, have been, 
or are In any manner or way, directly or indirectly affigoed by me, or witb my 
knowledge, to an) individual whatjaeuerj .and hay-iog made thisfolemn and unre(crved de .. 
'claration, 1 would hope that 1 ne:ed .not urge mort". 

But I have futrered, my Lord, fo much from reports, foundca cn an erroneous 
conc.c{ltion of my .condu~ in this 'particu1a~, that I am unavoidably led to be more 
exphcJt, perhaps, than might be expected by your Lordfhip: 1 have been reprcfmtt"d, 
my Lord, to the world,{and it were'impoffibJe to .calculate how far I may yet be 
injured by it, unlefs I put a limit to the reprefenratienJ to have notoriouOy mort
gaged ~nd affigned the:, diftrifu ,pledged to [be Company, and the manner of my 
dOlOg It has been ·publIcly and confidently {pokcn -of and proclaimed. That the 
ill-~Ill of "hofe.,who are. inimical to my inrerdl:s may have no further pretence for 
the!r a1f'!rtlons~ and that It may be unable further to operate to my prejudice qn the 
en!Jghtened mm~ of your Lordlhip, I Chall briefl, £tatc: the manner in which pay_ 
mentS are made tnto ~y T~eafury from thofe diftricts by the Officers of my Revenue 
Dep~r~m.entsJ. and which areordmarily raid to give rife to the affignmtnts in qudlion. 
and It IS 10 thIS fimple way: 

As my monthl>: Kias require to .be pl.id with regularity, and as the apence and 
danger of the rcm~tance of money lllipecic from a di.tta~t coun:ry to the Prefidency 

are 
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:tre gr~a~,. t1Jy: At;mils or Managers,. (or the amount of their re(peaive payments, 
procure bills fro}n the Sircars for the particular fums to be remitted, and there bills 
are indifferently l?~.chale.d of Native Bankers, who may have money unemployed at 
IvIadras; they'are taken without reference to me or to any conneaed with my 
Durbar; they are ~aid: in fpecie or grain, an~' never (uper-induce an agreement 
of any fort to which I am ,made a party, dIrectly 01' collaterally. The -tranC. 
action ends, as.it originates, yvith th~ Managers and the Sircars. 

Having convhced your Lordlhip, ~s I would believe, that the evil anticipated by 
your Lordlhip, of the expected fa,Ilure of my r,efources to anfwer the exigencies of 
the Treaty, can never hlppen from any ofihe caufes mentioned by your Lordfhip,_ 
and tbat the Treaty in its operation is capable of infuring all thefe advantages which 
it was defigned to fecure, I will not enter, my Lord, into a detail of the new pro
pofals founded on fuppofed cirqll;nftances, which i have 1hewn to your Lordlhip to 
have been without exiftence. 

The wifdom and jufiice which pervades rt}arAy parti of the arrangement propofed. 
I -cannot but admire, as I have hitherto admired all the Public Acts and propoLition$ 
of your Lordlhip. They are the ~ert~in and avowed offsprings of a great and 
comprehenfive mind; and although I cannot fa far accede to the meafure, as to 
give ir, in ,as much as it reg~rds myfelf, all the weight and authority of a Treaty, 
.yet I fhall endeavour, as. far as circumftances allow, to obferve the genuine maxims 
'Which your Lordfrlip has tired to enforce your propoflls, and the conduct which they 

- would inculcate. 
You need not be told, my Lord, of ~hfj unconquerable 'and infurmo1.lntable obfiacle 

.m the way of any new t'ngagement, which could not be overftepped without 
outraging every prmciple that lhquld make engagements binding; for your Lordfhip is 
.not unacquainted that my revered and honoured Father, with his departing fpirit, en
,t.reated and enjoined me that I would not cOfifent to the alteration of a Treaty which 
he had p~infLilly concluded -; and 1 afiitred him, on the moft facred obligation that 
.Religion impofes, that I would obey his dying commands. Does it remain for me to 
..conjure your Lordfhip, by the noblenefs of. YOl1r own nature, by your filial piety, by 
the reverence you owe to God" ,by each aryd all of thefe, not to renew an application 
-which I cannot accede .to, wIthout a breach of all mor~l and religious duties, and 
.-cannot liften to withol\t reproach. 

My Lord, praife he to the Almighty God, that, in confequence of y6ur Lord • 
.:filip's wife ~nd refoluce ,meafur~s, the {hong fortrefs of Seringapatam, which is 
-equal to the 'wall of Alexander, and which has for a great length of time with • 
• frood all the' attempts, of oth::r Princes, has been captuted, and the extenfive country 
-.of l\1yforereftored to tranquillity and fafety, by the annihilation of the Difturber of 
>that country.. TI.is has conveyed to my mind unfpeaKable joy and gladnefs ; it was 
:right that fuch a gloriol1s victory~ and the acquifition of fuch honourable advantages, 
Jhould be derived purdy fnnn your Lordlhip's good fortune, and it will remain for 
ever on the records of time. Verfe:« 1 t is a happy plan that has fucceeded; thlS 
'" affair' has been -effected by you, and is fuch as is done by the Brave." The 
"'Victories which my Eri~nds have -obtained, by Divine favour, has given the greateft 
joy to me, who am tn~k ancient Any. J confider them as an aufplcious omen of 

~ my 'own happinefs, and am perfuadc:d t4at your Lordihip will manifeft your kindnefs 
towar,ds me, efpecla~Jy in the fupport of my tights, The Talooks. of Currore, the 
two Sealams, and as far as TungarpeattYt have always been dependencie$ on 
Trichinopo!y. The F;J.[her of 1 ippoo arrogantly ufurped there Talooks; I hope 

_ they will now be rdlored to me by your Lor~fhipJs jufticc. Another requeft I 
have to make, and-with wmch J truft your Lordfuip wiH not only ·be not offended, 
but that you Will grant my nefire, is this i when Friends acquite an immenfityof 
power, thofe .who are their Jmcere and ancient friends are infpired with certain 
hopes ,of obtaining their wiOles. 'rhe troops for which _I pay nine lacs of pagodas 
yearly, In the {erVlCe of the Comp~ny, were employed with thofe of my friends in 
the reduCi:iO,ll of the M yfare country; I truft, therefore, that ,1 fhall be allowed to 
partiCIpate in the Conquered Countries, in proportion to tqe fum I contribute for 
thofe -troops" and tb.lt thereby, through your Lordfhip's ju,ftjce and equity, 1 who 

175." . J K - have 
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have atw<1Ys followed the rortun~s of my Friends, :tnd prayed .for their ~cquircment of 
fuch fuccefs, may obrain my willies • 

May your days be happy 1 
,\Vh:lC more? 

\Vrttten the 7th Zulhige 121.3 Hegere, 
.or 13th May 1799. 

(A .true Copy.) (Signed) N. B. Edmonjlme, 
P. T ... tu the Gov'. 

(A true Copy.) 
G. Eycball. 

Sub·Scc'. 

'E X T RAe T Political Letter to Fort Saint George; dated Stb 
June 1799. 

-Para. J 6. Since the preceding paragraphs were written, we have rec:eived 
'fcveral papers ~t'rpeaing Lord Morningtan:s ne~acia.tion with .the Nabob, in which, we 
~bferve hi') Hl6hn~fs has p~opofed to rehnqUlili ~IS Sovereignty ~vcr the P~ll~ar 
Countries, on certam conditions. As Lord Marnmgton has not glven an opinion 
'fe:ative to this propofition, it is not our intention either to exprefs our approbation 
of, or to offer ;,ny objechons to the terms pr9pofed by his Highnds. The only 
purpofe which we ha\'e in view in adverting tQ thefe Papers, is, that the Governor 
·General in Council fhould give -you inflruc'Hons as to the terms upon which the 
negociation fhould be carried on, and that you may be guided by.their opinion and 
direC1ion~, before any arra.ngement {hall be finally concluded. 

17. We have been advifed by th'=! Earl of Mornington, that the Nabob continua 
-to oprore a determined refolution to the modification of the Treaty of 1791, which 
rhas been repeatedly propofed to him. At the f"me time we obferve, that his 
Highnefs h,ls dillincUy acknowledged, that he is in the practice of railing money 
annually by affignments of the revenues of.thofe DifrriCl:s which form the fecurity 
for the payment of the Company's fubfidy. As this pratlice is unqudl:ionabl, con
trary to the letter and fubverfive of the fpirit of that Treaty, we dlreCl:, that imme
dIately upon the receipt hereof, you adopt the neceffary meafures for taking poffer .. 
fion, in the name of the Company, of the whole or.any part of the faid diftrich, the 
revenues of which thall appear to be fo affigned, and that you continue to hold the 
fame, and collea the rents thereof, in order that the Company may not in future 
be deprived of the only fecurlty which they poffefs under the before.mentionc:d 
Treaty, to anfwer,any failure in the Nabob in the difcharging his fubfidy. You will 
..l·nmediatdy communicate to the Nabob .the de.termination we hllve come to, 3.nd 
Lohe orders you have received, relative to,this point. 

E-X T ,R ACT of .Letter from Lord Clive .ta the Secret Committee.; 
dated I uh April 1800. ' 

-y (iur Letter to the Governor General, dated ,the '16 th June 1799, is frill under 
• L~r,{ his Lordfhlp's • confideration.; but it is rr.3.terial for me ~a repeat, and with impreffive 

WelJc:!ky. earneftnefs, that no fecnrity fufficiently extenfive and efficient for the Bricifh intereL1: 
in the Carnatic can be derived from the Treaty of 1791; and that no divided Power, 
however modIfied, can poffibly avert the utter ruin olthat de\'oced country. 

EXT .R A:C T Secret Letter .from Fort St. G :orge; dated 14th 
Apri11Soo... I 

Para. 7. In all our late Difpatches we have been under the neceffity of attracHna
ya.ur notice to the progreffive decline in the profperity of the CarJUtic, and to th~ 
rUl.n~U$ effeCl:s of the ~abob's adminiftration ; we have accordingly confirmed the 
OplnlOn already tranfmmed to the Court of Direa:ors; an opinion which cannot be 
too llrgently repeated, th.i1t the Government of his Highnefs is rapidly approaching 
that bte of wc&knefs whIch annotb:.~elieved but by.a radical t(form. 
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N' I .-E X T R.A C T of Letter from the Governor General to Lord Clive; 
dated April 7th 1800. 

Pal". 10. Your ~orqlhip wi1l conCl1r with me in opinion, that the difc10fure made 
by the annexed documents of the difaffeCl:ion of the Nabob Omdl.lt ul Omrah, fuper
{edes tlle neceffity of any further confideration .of the ftate of the Company's con
neCtion with that Prince, under the orders lately conveyed by the Honourable Court 
of Direaors to your Lordfhip in -Council. While thofe orders were under my 
cQnficleration, a combination of fortunate circumfrances revealed that correfpondence. 
which at once furnifhes an explanation of the perverfe fpirits· of His Highnefs'l 
Councils fince his acce1fion to the Mufnud; and demands the application of the fole 
effectP'l1 remedy for the evils which-thofe Councils have brought upon his People. 

N° 3.-E X T R ACT Letter from the Secret Committee to Lord 
t\tIornington ; .approved by the Board 13th June 1799. 

In the event ofa war with Tippoo'Sultaun, the refpeCl:ive countries of the Nabob 
of Arcot and the R~jah of Tanjore, will of coucre come under the Company's 
management j and we direa that thev be not re1inquHhed without fpecial orders 
from us, or from the Court .0fDirea:or~, for that purpofe, in order to afford fufficient 
time for the formation of arrangements for relieving thofe relpeCtive Princes from 
all incumbraoc-es upon their revenues. 

N° 4.-E X T -R ACT of Letter from Lord Mornington to the Secret 
Committee; dated 2sthJanuary 1800. 

Par. 1-4. The {hort duration of the war rendered.it inexpedient for me to alfume 
the management of the refpeCl:ive countries of the Nabob of the Carnatic -and of 
the Rajah of Tanjo.re, on behalf of the Company. The immediate effect of fuch 
an alfumption ""ould have been a confiderable failure of aftual refource at a period 
of the utmoft exigency. I £hall hereafier communicate my fentiments at large 
with refpeCt to the ftate of Tanjore and the Carnatlc: the latter now occupies my 
particular attention; and I fear that the perverfe Councils of the N abJb of Arcot 

~ will prove -a feriolls obftacJe to any effeCtual im,provement .of your afIllrs in tbat 
.9-Qar,er. 

v. 
Nos 2, .... 
and J%. 
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N°S 6, and 7. 

o R D E R S of the Honourahle Houfe of Commons, 16th Dtctm!Jtr 180%. 

-
EXT RAe T Political Letter from Fort St. George i _dated 13th 

February 1798. 

Para. 'J.7. H A V I ~ G fo (uUy entered in o~r laft difpatch (rom this Depart. 
. ment Into the ftate of the TanJore Countr., and the Carnatic, we 

1hall forbear to prefs upon your Honourable Court the fubjeCt of thefe Govern
ments..i farther than to affure you each day"s t!xperience tends to confirm our obferva
tion, and to point out the abfolute neceffity of providing fome means to refcue 
from ruin the ultima.te fecurity for our ~xiftence on the Coaft. 

EXT Rae T of Revenue Letter from Fort St. George; dated 
15th OCtober 1798. -

VI. 

Par. 'J.3G. On d1e 'J.6tn March we were informed by the Board of .I,l..evenue that Diary to Cc r 
:a perfon named ~oopyengar, Agent of his Highnefs the N abob'~ Renter at: Tinne- 3 April. n 
velly had, notwithftanding the remonftrances of your ColleCtor, made demands . 
from the Poligars of Woorcaud and Singumpetty, fapporting thofe demands by 
211 armed (orce.. 

'J.37. We informed his Highnefs on this ccc.afion, that a~ he muO: be perfeClly 
.a\vare that he had no right whatever to interfere with the Poligars, we were con
fident not only that the prefumption of C90pyengar was un countenanced by any 
fancHon from bis Higbnefs, but that he would immediately tranfmit orders for 
.the fuppre.ffion of thofe irregularities; but that if his orders were not obeyed with Di to C r 
that promptitude which was. neceffary. we ihould be under the necemty of enforcing 3/ZpriJ. on 
the Company's authority. , ' 

, 238. His Highnefs, in his reply, to which we beg leave to refer, aiferts, in ~erms Diary to CoN. 
rather unqualified, his para~nount authority over the Poligars i denies that C01pyen- zo April. • 
gar hac! brought forward any demand that was not equitable and founded; Clnd 
jnnas, that the profecution of fueh demands was not inconfiftent with the intereft of . 
the Company in the coll:Etion of the Peithcu!b. ' 

·'J.39' This Letter from his Highnefs wa.s not replied to, for rearons adduced· 
by our Prefident in a Minute entered on our Diary of 31 ft Auguft; but as the 
complaint has given rife to much but unavailing correfp:mdcnce, we 1hall take the 

-liberty to refer you [0 it as noted in the margin. I t is a remark which we have Cone.lsAp-DO a IVft 

frequendy made, and'a fource of mofr unpleafoint refleCl:ion, that fo long as thefe af- ~iarl toConf·.s J"I1~ 
.Jioned Pollams {hall coptinue the fcene of two rival auilioritie"s, fimil.lr complaints Di:r;:c!J::r.S'JIIDL 
will continue to anfe; and, while they are produCtive of mutual diffaltisfaCtion" there ~onf. ciJu'6iu'v: 
.is no hope of remedyin.,g the· evil WJ • .' 

l75- J I.. . 
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.E X T RAe T Political Letter (rom Fort St. Geprge ~ d.tted 15th 
OClobt:r 1793• 

~., 6. & 7' (12.) The Court admits thel Para. ,. Upon rcfe~ence to the Go!crnor Gene. 
I ctt<:r to, propriety of the Nabob's mak.. ral's Letter, entered in the Proceedln~s of 16th 
,,+oa.1797,inO' his communications to the AuO'uft 1796, the HonourabJe Court w1l1 ob~n·e. 

S;preme Government through ~ha~.the Nabob has been ,required to adopt this rule 
the channel of this Prefidency. In hIS correfpondcncc WIth ,he Supreme Govern

ment. 
s. With Gur laft difpatches, however, we tranf"mirted an Addrefs from his Highnefs 

.cirea: to the Honourable Court, without receiving any communication of its con
tents. Onr rea[ons for doing fo upon that particular occalion are expl.1ined in a 
Letter from our Secretary to Mr. Secretary Ramfay; and we fhall now beg leave to 
add, that his Hi~hnefs has taken no notice of our application to be {urnilhed wid~ 
,a copy of that Letcer.. . 

13. \Vith refpee.[o your obfervation on the evil confequencc refutting. as well 
to the Nabob's peace of mind as to the Public interefts, from the employment of 
Europeans in his ,correfpondence with the Company's Government. it is only for 
us to lament his Highnefs's inattention to th: advice repeatedly given him on thb 

fubjeCl::.. . 1 '1 1 . db"1 h- H· hr.· 
'14. It JS certam y :10 eVl two ong ,exprnence ; ut wr.1 e IS 1& nClS IS un. 

reftrained by a fenfe of his own dignity, or of his alliance with the Company, {rom 
countenancing adventurers of this defcription, there will always be found individuab 
whore interdls will lead them to hazard the confequences of gratifying his HighncU's 
propenfities. _ 

IS- The Nabob's correfpondencC', particularly his Letters of the 3d and l$.th 
April 1 aft, which we beg leave to point out to YOUf noticC', will continue to exhibit 
u-:queftionable proofs of the force of this influence upon his Highnefs's mind, and 
of the indifference which he in confequence manifcfts to llis conneclion with the 
Company under any changes or circumftances •. 

16. Your Honourable Court will obferve by our proceedings, that jmm~diatcJ1 
.after the fucceffion of Lieutenant General Harris to .the charge of this Government, 
it became .neceffary to republHh the Refolutions fo frequently denounced againft .the 
vifits of Europeans at the Durblr. . 

(20.) The Court expeCt: 17. We are not aware that Mr. Macleod bas 
that Mr. Macleod will have withheld the! .communication of any circumftancc 
communicated all the .circum· which may have come to his .knowledge concerning 
fiances that came to his know.. loans 'Of Money by Britifh SubjeCl:s in the Tanjorc 
.ledge refpeCting loans .in the country_ The Lift of Creditors tranfmitted by Mr. 
ianjOle Country. Macleod, and entered on our proceedings of the 

11th Oaober 1796, will enable your Honourable 
Court to form a judgment of the late Rajah's embarrafI'ments at that perjod. 

(2 r.) Copy of an Ate of 18. We truit, that whenever the Charter or 
Parliament forwarded, efta- juftice may arrive, we Jhall be furni1hed by your 
bli1hing a new CQurt of J udi- Honourable Court with particular inftrutl:ions for 
cature, and prohibiting Loans our guidaQ.cc on this import.!nt fubjc&. The ~ourfc 
tOf Money to the Native of our communications fhews, that this injurious 
Prine,s. prattice fiill continues to have cffefi, and that the 

difficulty of dlablifuing a minute, or what might be 
deemed a legal detecUon, amounts almoft to an impoffibility. 

19- Withou.r fuch inftruB:ions froIl? you, ,!e c1" have no hope tlut the .claufe of 
the late Aa wIll ena~lc. us to extermm~[e thIS dangerous evil i and for this noaf"on. 
we hope tha~ our Dl:patches, particularly of 27th March 1797 and J 9th Febru
.ary 1798" w1l1 have Imprelfed the f~mc idea upon the mindS of your Honourable 
Court. " 

6,. In" a preceding part of this Letter, we na.ve attratled the notice of your 
Bon.ourable Court to the. peculiar ftyle in which his Highncfs the Nabob bas 

. contlnu~d t~ addrefs us) upon the, completion -of his Kill: in the month -o{ March 
laft. HiS H1shnefs .took occafion' to -r~'patiate lJ,POQ Wf.at he Flcafcd to term, the 

.arbitrary 
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-arbitrary and tyrannical propofal which had been made to him for a. modification of V'i. 
his Treaty of 179'1.: his Highnefs concluded this Letter by a requeft for affiftance -
of Troops to fupprefs certain difturbances in rhe Southern Provinces. hOI 6. & i· 

~8. ~his ~pprob~ious exprdIion was fo inconfill:ent wi~h the friendlhip and refpect 
whlch his Hlghnefs In the fa~e Letter proferred to entertam for the Ktn~ the Nation. 
and the Company of England~ that we felt it incumbent upon us to expo{lulate with 
him upon the fubject, and to explain, that the propofal in queftion had been made 
in firiCl:-conformity with -the willies and inftruCl:ions of the Court of Dir~Cl:orsJ and 
of His Majeftis principal confidential Minifters, founded upon a juft and clear con
ception of his .Highnefs's permanent welfare and happinefs, as well as upon ,princi
plc::s of jufiicc, humanity, and policy; and we expreifed our concern that his in
difpoficion to meet thofe wifh,es, and his determination againft the introduCtion of 
.reform, had prevented a renewal of that propofal according to th~ orders of yottr 
Honour~ble Court. 

69' In regard to the affiftance'of our Troops, as his Highnefs had upon a late 
occafion declined the mediation of this Government, under the acknowledgment 
~hat t~e difturbances of his Country had been produced by the tyranny and unfup
portable oppreffion of his own AumiJdar i ar.d as his prefent applIcation \Va'S as 
little fupported by any explanations of the fact, as his demands during the pre
ceeding year (or afiiftance againft the ~olygars of Alianore and vVaniorpollam, we 
thought it expedient to afcertain the true 'caufe of this commotion, before we fhould 
involve our Troops a fecond time in a difz:eputable warfare 3gain!1: his Hlghnef~· .. 
fubjo..9:s. ' 

70. His Highnefs did not renew his application for the affiftance of Troops j and 
-tllough he did not difcontiuue ,his ftyle of inv.eCl:ive, wr;: did not think it neceffary to 
revive the fubjeCl: at a time when the Earl of Mornington was engage4 in conference 
with his Highnefs. 

71. Having received accounts of tumults ..among his Highnefs's Troops in the 
diftriCts of Palameatah and Nellore, which had Tendered it necelfary for the Com .. 
manding Officer to place Guards over his magazines of arms and military fiores. 
for tl:eir rarety, we requefted our Prefident to point out the frequent recurrence 
-of thefe difreputable tumults j and to recommend, that his Highnefs would guard 
-againft the.effeas of the defperation which appeared in his Military, ~ither by the 
,paymel't or difcharge of the numerous bodies engaged in his fervice. 

7').. "We received no immediate reply to this recommendation; but only a fhor~ 
;period elapfed before we received a preffing application from his Highnefs fqr two 
-companies of Sepoys, for his .perfonal protection at Chepauk. Houfe, againft the 
,damours of his troops.. _ 

73. 1n the beginning of March we received a Letter from his Higbnefs the 
Nabob, demanding that the Country of Ramnad, together with the accounts and 
.balance of calli, fhould be, reftored to him, according to the terms of the agreem~t 
..concluded on the 4th Ma~ch' -li95t the part~ulars -of which have already been com ... 
municat:d to your Honourable Court. 

74:-1f ther~ h~d been no change of circumflan;ces, we..could have had no beu .. 
cation in complying with ~hi$ requeft, in .conformity with the terms of the agreeme",: 
and the Sentiments e;xpreffed to your Honourable Court in ocr R.evenue Dirpatch~ 
of 24th April and 2-d October 1795 .. but the balls of this agreen1cnt WdS the So-. 
'vereion -right referved to the Nabob by the Treaty of 1792, by which th: province 
._of R~mnad efcheated to th~ Nabob upon the forfeiture of the reb.ellious Poligar. 
\Vith the whole fuhjeB: however before you.. the terms of the: agreement itfdf, OUt; 

intentions declared in the Difpatcbes abm"e "mentioned, and Pur C{)rrefpondence 
with the Supreme Government upon ~he extent of.his Highnefs's Sovereign tights, 
yoor Honourable Court have gone into a very full difcuffion of this quefiion in 
your Political Difpatch of the ioth June ,1795- Having taken a very extenfivc: 
view of the fi1bjecr, and 'of the Nabob's r~lative :fituation to the Comp~ny, you 
have narrowed his Hghnefs's rights of Sovereignty to the obfervance of cufiomary 
ceremonies, and have totally difcl"im:d any right I\Vhatfocver On his par,t to inter. 
fere in the Go.vernment of ..the l!oli&ar -Countri~. Purfu~ng th~ fame train of 

J:;.5" ideab 
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VI. ideas, in YOUI' fubfequent difpatch of 6th of April 179(5, you have gone into a very 
--_ .. ample confideration of the Ramnad agreement; you have pronr)Unced that agreement 
~'" 6, $& 7. to be entirely fuperfluous, an? the confent of the ~'b.;b t(, be altogether unne~ef" 

fary to our effetlual interpofitton on the part ~f thIs Govcrn~ent, for the admlna
ftration of affairs at Ramnad, upon the depofiuon of the Pohgar. 

7 S. Upon thefe "rounch, which in our opimon reduce the agreement to a nullity. 
we have not thought ourfdves authOrized to PUt the Nabob in potTdfion of Ram
nad· we have theart-fore informed him, that under your difapprovaJ of tHe agree
men~ we were not at liberty to lomply with his willies; and, that as any further 
difcumon of the quellion ~ight. be attended with confeq~ences injuri.o~s to the 
province, we had no doubt hiS Highnefs would fee the propnety of re£rammg (rom 
a renewal of his application. 

j6. Having at the fame time determined to continue the pr~fent fyftem of admini 
ftration in the province of Ramnad in regard to the SuccdI'or I unal we fhould recd'ic th 
inftruCtions of your Honourable Court, we felt it our duty to explain to the Supreme. 
Government the motives of our conduct upon a cafe involving conliderable deli. 
cacy and irnportaoce. As this explanation embraces the whole fubjeCk according 

Conr. to the heft confitkration we have been able to give it, we beg leave to point it out to 
• 3 Marth. your p:uticular noeice. 

77. His Highnefs's comments upon this Refolution, your Honourable Court will 
find in our Confultation of the J7th April. 

78. At our Meeting of the 5th June, our Prdident laid before US feveral repre. 
fentations {rom the Sons of the late Abdul Wahab Khan, the paternal U nele of his 
Highnefs the prefent Nabob, complaining that the harLh treatment they had ex" 
perienced from him fince the death of their Father, had compelled them to aban .. 
don their houfe and Family. and to take refuge in the houfe of an EnglHh Gen
tleman, where they claimed the protetl:ion of the Britifh Government. 

79- As the caure of this defperate refolution appeared to be the determination 
.of his Highnefs the Nabob to difpofe of the Family J agheer, our Prefident en .. 
deavoured to effect a reconciliation by his private interpofidon with the Nabob,; 
but having failed in this attempt, owing to the entire want of c-onfidence of the two 
parties in ea~ other, and thinking it incumbent upon this Government to prorea 
the perfons of thofe Princes from ,-iolence or reftrainr.. General Harris infiLled that 
the Nabob's guard fhonld be withdrawn, and left a guard of the Company's troops 
for the feeurity and rrotetUon of this Family. 

So. It is fome time Lince the Company's guard has been withdrawn, and hopes 
were entertained that a reconciliation had been accompli£hed; but we are forry fa 
:lcquaint you, thac the complaints of the Sons of Abdul Wahab Khan have beea -
renewed; and we have requefted our P.reftdent-to endeavour to promote an accom
modation of thefe unfortunate diffenlions. Within there few days his Lordfhip has 
in confequence laid btfore us a Letter from his Hjghn~fs, explaining the conditions 
and terms on which the J agheer of Chi[[ore was granted, as well as his right to re
fume it. His Highnefs al(o profeffes a difpofition to provide for the Family of 
Abdul Wahab Khan, if they do not perlift to withdraw thenifdves from his Our
bar; we are fearful, however, that from the want of confidence among there: 
Princes, there is little room to expeCt a reconciliation. 

8 I. Upon th~ expiration of the official year of accounts, we order~d the u{ual Ba
. lance Account to be adjufted, according to t~e ftipulations of the Tttaty of 1792 •. 

86. We have frequently had occaGon to bring under your notice the money uanf
aCtions of, Eutopeat!s in the pro\·ince~ ofTanjore and the Carnatic i without making 
theref?re any fdrther comment upon the fubJefr tn this pbcx, we fhaJl proceed to 
acquamt your Honol}:able Court, that at our Confulcation of the jd April, we received 
a Lt'tte~ from ~fr. Robert Powney, "appointed (as he informs us) by his Hi(7hneiS 
u vValaJah 'Nahob of Areo::, &c. &c. &c. his Agent in the Tinnevdly provinc':;, for 
., rhe avowed purpoft: of procuring him money to enable him to pay his Kills to the 
4t Compllly .. ~J 

S 7 - Mr. Po~n:y proceeds to inform us, " that his Highnefs Omdut ul Omrah, upon 
"' the d~ath of aLi Father) confirmed the appointment, and agreeably to flis requiG-

.I'rion •. 
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~c tion and inftructions, Mr. Powney advanced aU his' own property, and prol·ured vI. 
« loans from others-As ~ecurity for thefe loans, affignments were oiven in the 
" Cpuntry, and his Highnefs's Faith pledged, under his feal and fignatu~e, that they N°' 6, & 7· 
n fhould remain in Mr. 'Powney's hands tIll all the debts were paid oft" 

88. The object of Mr. Powney's addrefs was to frate, that his Highnefs the Nabob, 
inftead of adhering to his engagements, had deprived [hat Gentleman of all his fecuri
ties byforce~ and had' appointed other Agents, Mr. Thomas Parry a Merchant of 

, Madras, and Paupiah Bramin, of notorious charaae.r j and that in confequence of an 
agreement entered into by them to fupply his Higlmefs with certain films at frared 
periods, the whole province of Tinnevelly (Punge Mahal excepted) had been mort
gaged to them upon a bond fimilar; as Mr. Powney frates, to that which had beel~ 
granted to himfdf. 

89- Though the objetl: of this Letter was the hope of redreffing a private injury, 
yet it involved matter of weighty confideration in regard to thofe ufurious tranfactions 
which have been fo frequently reprefented, and which are fo fully explained and cor
roborated by l\'lr. Powney. As we were fanguine that our reprefentations would 
have attracted the 1erious notice of your Honourable Court, and that in confequence 
your difpatches by the Virginie~ at that time expeCted, would cOlltain fptClfic direc
tions for the guidance of this Government upon cafes of this nature, we refolved to 
poftpone the confideration of Mr. Powney·s Letter until after the arrival of t~at vetrd. 

90' A iliort time after Mr. Powney informed us, that his Highnefs the Nabob had 
redrefTed all the,grievances of which he complained; and [hat having no longer any 
charge to make againft his Highnef.'!, or any other perf on, he reguefted, in jUlhce to 
all parties, permiffion to withdraw his former' Letter i-a requeft with whtch we dt:ter
mined nat to comply. 

EXT R ACT of Political Letter from Fort St. George; dated 
13th Auguft 1799-

Para. 20. Our late extenfive military equipment having compelled us to call 
forth every pecuniary refOurce in our pO\'1er, the Governor General de~med it expe
dient to invite his Highnefs the Nabob, an Ally whore interefts were fo mfeparably 
blended with Ollr awn, to contribute to the common caufe againft our formidab:!.e 
enemy Tlppoo Sultan; and it was with much fatisfaCl:ion that we learned from his 
Lordihip, that his Highnefs had promifed to contribute the fum of 3 lacks of pagodas; 
a. fupply which would have been at that critical period, of the moil: dfemld,1 im
portance [0 your affairs. 

21. We fhould have had much pleafure in reporting to your Honourable Court~ 
that the defcen'dant of your ancient Ally had contnbuted this elfential affiftance 
towards thefe equipments and exertions, which have terminated in fubverting the 
povyer of the implacable ~nemy of his Highnefs's houfe, and of his Friends the 
Englifh. We have to regret, however, that under the preffing exigency of our pecu
niary refour~es at that period, we recti,'ed from his Highnefs the fum of 16,009 pa
godas only on account of the contribution; the general tenor of the circumftances 
'ConneCled with thi~ failure in his Highnef5's engagement will be commumcated to 
your Honourable Court in a particul.tf manner by the Governor General. 

22. We are concerned to mform you, that thi$ is not the only inftance in which 
we have had occafion to lament an indifference 'to the fuccefs of our meafures on tqe 
part of his Highnefs; for, infiead of callIng forth the refources of the Carnatic for 
t~e. fupply of your.army, his Highnels's Manage:s, in ev~ry p.ro~ince of his domi
mmans, not only Withheld all affiilarlce from thetr reJpechve dlilntts, but oppofrd 
every pomble obftacle to the pa(fage of fllpplies prowred for the ufe of the arm}" 
beyond the limits of his Highnef~·::. tenilories. 

23. From the total wam of efiiclency in his Highnefs's Government, we believ~~ 
than fro~ any pofitive indifpofition on his o,wn part,_ the reprefc:m:ationc; made to him 
on there ferious points were of little avail. In order, therefore, to guard effectually 
agamfl: any difappomtment of the fupplies required (or the Nizam's Contingent in its 
march throtlgh the Carnatic~ 'and to prevent any impediment to the progre(" of the 

1 7 5. 3 £VI numerous 
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num~rCllS Benjarries who ~ccompanicd it~ we found it ~ndili}enrably .necdT·lTY ~o ~uth:l
Tlze the C()mmandlng Otlicer at N dTore to afccrt::m the quantlty of gram m tI~e 

N° 6, & 7· dl/l:rier, and .[0 llfe GuarJs of the Company's Sepoys to prevent the removal of It 
from places COIWO'llOtb to the route of the: qt'[lch1l1ent. 

VI. 

Cont: 24. \Ve w~re ~an:flll to t'Aplain to his Htghnefs (he. circum~an~es under which we 
16 J.ulUary. were comprllecl to ?dopt thi3 n1e..tfllre, and [0 aiTlIre him, that It did not proceed (rom 

the kaft delire of incerfcrina unnecdlarily with hi!. authority, but from our grea.t 
anxiety to guard agalnfl any 0 pdIiblc:: dllappoilltn~entJ where the object was of fucb 

Diary to 
(;011(. 

'9 I.'lJIch. 

gl eat magnitude. . . . .... 
2 (. V. e had the ('visfa''llOn of obfervmg a very difrerent dlfpoCition In bls Ex-

cellc~N'Y the R2:1.;h of Tao10l t, for thf ddire o~ his Exce:1ency to (.ont~ibute 3ffil1.1nc~ 
to the cornmon ctl 1Jf.:: I.:lS been cordl1l and uniform to rile extent of 1m means. 

26. HI!> Excelltncy havlr.g propof.:J to liS [I) raife a hoJy (if .lhnut r,ooo Poligars, 
for thl'" prot·Clion of !m counrry againfi: inc~i.lion:, ~f horf~, we defir~d t~e ~cfident 
to exprels to the H 3Jah our fenfe of hiS wJ!ltngnd::. [0 amil the Public fervlce, but 
v.e dId nat conceivt the riik of an' incurGon fiorn the enemy fo great as to counter-
bala:1ce tbe cemun inc(Jnvc:nicncc of afftmbling 10 large a numb«:r of Poligars in 
arms. 

EXT R ACT of Political Letter from Fort St. George; 
2.2d January 1800. 

Para. 30. Lord Clive communicated to us Cwo Letters from his Highnefs ~he 
CC'\"074. Nabob, on the [ubJeCt of the operations already defcribed againfr the Poligars of 
(A. & B.) Tmnevdly. 1n thefe Lt'lters, his Highnefs takes oecarion to auc:rt a right ot nomi .. 

nating fucceffors to tbe expelled Poli;:;ars, and dc:mands that no arrangement tball be 
made without his prevlo~ls apprubation. . 

C. C, 3 t. In his Reply, which his Lordl1)ip alfo laid before us, Lord Clive informed the 
N° 7+5. Nabob of [he Illt'afures which had been adopted for the fuppreffion of the rebellion, 

and the J dtoration of order; and hi~ Lordlhlp, wl[hout going into the quefiion of 
his Highnt(,'s pr.::tenfions, thought it fufficient to inform him, that fuch parts of the 
amrngtment for the future government of the Poligar Countries as might be ne
cdfary for his Highnefs's information. fltould hereafter be communicated • 

.conf. 108& 35· The ufual atijuftment of his BJghnefs the Nabob's Kifibundy account bas 
~+ Sept. been made, in conformiry to tht: 6th f\ rude of the Treaty of Ii 92. 

DlarytoCon(. 36. The dl'refpeCl: fhnvn by certain individuals to the prohibitions which have 
-19 Novem. heel') -occafionally pubhilied againft the refort of Europeans to the lJUt bar of h;s 

Hlghnd~ tht: N ol.bub. has rendered it necdf,uy for us to- repf:3t that injunCtion j anJ 
it is alar fenoU3 reiolurion to fend to Europe, by the carheLl oPForruniry, any perron 
~vho {ball (tff'end againft this. order. 

... t ettf'rto. 
3f Od. 
'" 71)')· 

- EXT RAe T of Political L-etrer from Fort St. George; dated 
9th Oetcber I Seo. 

(Para. 5.*) Regrets the N:lbob's perfe- 3. \Ve have already exprdfed tl).,·ocr 
'verance in {riC employmt"nt of Europtans Honourable Cutlrt cur conv,,:tion of 
.in his off'enlive corre1i)oncience; - Difcre- the inutijic)' of any application to hi~ 
tionary power ,~ith r~gard to his Hlgh- Highnefs the Nabob <.J the Carnatic, 
nef:-.'l' 3Fplicatlon for troops ;-WiJh, that for the improvement of any part ofhiJ 
thofe of his Highnefs fhould be (h!banded. Highnef~'~ Adminiftration. 

4· Under this impre.!tcn, Clnd the circumfiances which will be commuoicated til 
the Secret Committ~f:', Lord Clive propofeu, in conformity to the recommendariol1 
.of. the Governor Genera)" that the fubject .of thefe orders fnould not at pr:fC'nt be 
aglt3tf'd. 

(6"LOlnstoN~tivePril'lces.:l 5. ,\Ve {ball pay particular attention to the orders 
~he <;ourc can give no fur~her \ co?tained in the concluding part of this paragraph, 
~hreCl:lOns than thofc COntamed

J 
bemg:<cnvinced thac nothing can more effcc!ually 

.. 10 the Lc:tter of.J I n A u,3uft rdtram the ruinous pr .. Clice of ufurious Leans to 
.J..796• the: Native l'rii,ces, than a Cleady dett'rminarion en 

.the 'part of tho: Court of Direaor~, and of [be Go
vtrn;nents 
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vernments in India, to refift every arrangement, however fpecicus, which may be VI. 
propofed for their ltquidation. 

6. It is neceCfary for us, however, to remark, that the orders of your Honourable N°S 6, & 7· 
Court, dacr-d 31ft Auguft 1796, contain rell:riClions on the mode of proceedmg to 
be obferved by us in thefe cafes which are adverfe to the intentIons of thofe orders. 
The objeCt o·f our application- was to f.'lcilitate the dlf\:overy of thefe deftrl,lcbve 
tranfacbons, which, bemg at all times difficult of proof, reqUired that ever y ob-
firuClion to the detecbon of them fhould be removed; but the orders of your 
Honourable Court rencer nece{fary a declaration, on oath, previouOy to the com
mencement of any inveftigation; and that oath is of fo fpeclfle a natu'"e, in regard to 
the matter of fact, as to fuperfede the necemty of any farther invdtigation. It 
follows, therefore, that no ufduf examination can be taken until the matter of fact 
fhall have been afcertained, and we are confequently reftriCled from any direct 
enquiry into the exiftence of the facl:. 

7. A modification of your orders of the 3 J fi: Augufi: 1796 is therefore neceuarr, 
to enable us to eXt"cute the intention of them j and we recommend that the reftraints 
dlablitheci by thofe orders on the conduct of the Governor in Council, in cafes of 
fufpected ufury, may be removed. 

(~O.) Ramnad: TheDiftrifrl IS. At the recommendation of Lord Glive, we 
not to be rellored to the Nabob; l have for the prefent poftponed the confideration of 
but his Highnefs to have creditj your orders refpe8:ing the Ramnad Agreement j 
for the increale of revenue. but h,lVe directed the amount of the Surplus Re-

venue to be carried to the account of his High
nef~'s debit to the Company. 
(37')Remarksonthe~abl)b'sre(Ufal] 25. We filan expect, with much anxiety, 

o(an adva.nce of money on account of the receipt of your Honourable Court's de
the Cavalry Loan -Determination to termination on this important fllbject, being 
adopt fome plan for the fpeedy liqu:da- of opinion, that nothing but a decilive inter
tion of his Highnefs's debt. ference will pre\·all on his Highnefs to dif-

charge any part of his debts to the Company. 
44. Your Honourable Court will have had the fatlsfaCl:ion of obfer" ing the fuc~efs 

which attended the equipment of a detachment againft the refractory Polig.irs of 
Tinnevelly; and the- meafures which we have fince introduced into the Internal 
Government of thofe Provinces have effet1ed the moft beneficial ,change in the con
dition of the Poligars. 

·45. A part of the revenue of thore Poligars was derived from fees allowed for 
the protection of the villages within the territories of his Highnefs the Nabob. and 
colIeCl:et! from thofe villages by the Poligars themfeIves. In aboli!hing the funClioqs 
cf the Poligars, this Government fucceedt:d to the conditior.s of their tenure; and 
the fees in queftion were colleCtt'd in order to realize ~o the Company the full amount 
of the Poligar PeiIhcuill. The operation of this arrangement could not fail, however, 
of producing much inconven:ence to the Executive Government of the Company as 

'well as of the Nabob, in the province of Tmnevelly, by c(eating !lnd prefaving a 
-conftant interference among the inferior Officers. -

46 ... This divHion of amhority havmg been attended with many vexatious con:e
.quences to the Government of hiS Highnefs, Lord C)h e received many urgent com
plaints from th~ Nabob againft the interference, which, under the circumflances of 
,the Poligar tenure, was un:lvoidib~e; but the fpint of his Highnef::.'s Councils and 
conduCt- detc:rred his Lordfhip from n:newing any propoCirions for the improvement of 
his Highnefs's affaIrs. In confequence, however, ot an urgent application [rom the 
Naoob, with 2il nE'er of acceding to any arrangement which might be deemed 
.advifable for remedying this inconvenienct", Lord Clive has _ recently concluded an 
agreement with his H ighnef'" by which the colleaion of the ft"es, and WIth them the 
rioht of interference, has heen relinquithed on the part of the Company; and on the 
p~rt of the Nabob the claim to the performance of the watching dutits III the vilbgec; 
ficuated within his territories has bten relinqUllhed, his Highnd~ engaging to make 
good, in ready money, the amount of aCtual 10fs to which the Company wl~l be 
liable by this accommodation.. ' -

175- 47· \Ve 
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VI. 47. "Ve {hall have t~e honou.r of reporting ~o your Hon~urable Court,atafu .. 
ture period, the compienon of ~hlS arr~ngtment: In the mean time we have accedc.d 

t-.e
, J). & Z· to his H Ighnefs's vdnles, by wlthdrawlOg th~ Officers of the Company fronl his 

diflricts, and by removi ng all caure of furure lOterference. 
Con(. 48. In the Letters of the Nabob on this fubj~ct, recor~ed ~y Lor~ ~live. your 

:0 May. Honourable Court will obft'rve much dec1amatton on IllS Highner~ s tight orso
vertignty, and on tJ:e lll~ufiifiable ground~ of the Company's interference in the 
intrrnal Government of the Poligars. Thefe Papers are confidered to have been 
produced by the mercenary Europeans who infeft the Durb1r~ and as the cafe is 
fully provided for by the infhuCl:ions of your Honourable Court to your Letter of the 
~ 5th J u,e '798, Lord Clive' judged it fllperfluous to provo~e a~. angry correfpondcnce 
with his Hlghnc:C; Tile mealures to be adopted were mdl1penfable to the Go
vernment of the Poligar Countriesl and your Honourable tourt have ample expe
rience of [he obl1acles oppofed by his Highnef)'s a,dvifers to the advancement of the:, 
Interefis both of the Company's and of the Nabob s Government 

49. In our l~fi Ddpatches we had the honour of acquainting your Honourable 
Court vmh the violent means \lfed by his Highnefs the N.lb"b to expel Mr. Lau
tour from the po ill (f.on of olie of his H Ighnefs's houres~ kgally affigned to that Gen. 

Conr. tIeman, in payment of a debt: and we have now the fatisfat1ion of reporting to you, 
n Apnl. that hIS Hiohne(., has been prudent enough 10 anticipate the neceffHY of our decifivc 

Conf. 
%5 JUly. 

interference: by fJti~(ving Mr. La,utour for the injury he had fuilained. 
50. The whGh: of his Highnefs's property fituated within the limits of the Re .. 

corder's Court (w'thout exec-pting the Palace of Chepauk) having, however, been 
pledged to individuals, we expeCt that fome difagreeable quefrions will arift: in fuch. 
cafes as may be: brought by thofe individuals before the: Court of Hecorder; and as 
the deci(jons cannot be enforced withom the interrerence of the Government, we 
{hall unavoic!ably be called on to judge, and to act on our judgment, in points of 
great dehcacy between the jurifdlcbon of the Civil Court and the nights ot the Na. 
bob, as a Sovereign Prince. 

EXT ~ ACT of Polit:cal Letttr from Fcrt Saint George; dated 
18th MaJch 180r. 

• Letter t~. (Par. 18.-) Thl! Na-J Par. I J. The flfbjeCl: of his Highnefs the Nabob's 
<late: 7 l\.lay bob's Obfervations on his Government, and of his conduct, WIll be fiated to your 

J 00. Hlghnefs'sunfnendly con- Honourab!e Court in a fobfequent Fart of this dif. 
duct. p:1tcn. 

17· Tn Ollr difpatch of the 9th Otlober JaO, ~e apprized your Honourable Court of 
th~probabk agitation, btfore the Court of Recorder, of qutftions relative to property 

-of hIS Highnets the Nabob of the Carnaric, ficulted withm the limirs of that Court. 
An application had~ indeed, already been [ubmiucd to us by Mr. Lautour, but we 
pof\. pontd any deeifIon 011 the poinrs fratC"d by that Gentkman, from an earnen dc-fire 
that his H Ighnds the Nabob fhould be induced to anticipate, by:\~ amic.!ble ad ... 
jlJitmem of the accounts, the neceffity cf defining the nacure vt Ins Highnefs·s, 
fituarioll ~ Ith rcJpeCt: [0 the jurifdiCl:ion of the Recorder';i Court. 

J 8 All e~dtavours having, however failed to produce a ccncili.lto:- difpofition on 
the part of 111., Highnt'f., the Nabob, we confulted the opinion of the .~Lt\}rney Gene
ralon this cafe; and infurmed Mr. Lautour, tbat we confidered the ~abob of the 
C.arn::tic. to be an j~dependln[ Prince, reprefenting himfdf in the Britll~ territories, 
now fubJeB: t~ the JunfdlCtion of tbe Court of Recorder; and that his Htghnefs was 
therefore entitled to the riohts and immunities fecured to FOIc:;rrn Ambaf"tadors by the 
l.aw of .N adons, and tlie Statute of Q.lC:'en Anne. Bur we did ~O~ limit the Nabob to· 
the pTlvlleges of a.n ord.mary AmbaITador; adverting to the nature of the connection 
tormed b~[Vveen hIS HI~hn=fs's Family and the Briti£h Go·,ern:l1ent in IndiJ. and to. 
lhe eftabh!hment of .th~ kat of his Highnef:,'s Political Government in the vicinity of 
M~dras,wedeeme~ 1t Jnc~mbellt,?n the National honour andjuftiC:', to extend to his 
Hlg~ners. and to IllS FamIly the nghts and immunities of a forei7n AmbaGid::>r in a 
kJpenor degree. ::l 
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t 9. We fuppofed that the legal capacity of ·1\1r. Lautour, to acquire the right of VI. 
poIfcffing .and of difpofing of his' Highnefs's houres, would be a proper fu~ieB: for the " 
,confideration of the Court of Recorder, and deemed it therefore unneceIfary to an. No' 6, ~ 7· 
,tidpatc:, the general objeCtions which might be derived from the law againft the validity 
of the demands, and of the perfonal'qualificatiolls of Mr. Lautour. We informed 
him, therefore, that we could have no objection, under the aCtual circumll:ances which 
had occurred, to the regular procefs of the la\.v againlt any of the houre,s of the 
Nabob (except the Palace of Chepauk, and that occupied by the F c:male part of the 
Family orthe late Nabob vVallajah.) But as the Nabob and his Highners's Minill:ers 
could not probably be con~erfant with the, modes of proceeding in the Britifh Courts 
of Law, and it being pomble that, according to the ordinary pracefs in cafes of this 
nature, his Highnefs's Family might be fubieaed to infult, without any previous know-
ledge of the operation of the law on the houCes occupied by them, we informed 
Mr. Lautour, that whatever might be the deciCion of the Court, we expected that his 
perfonal cond"uB: would be regulated by the ftriCteft obfervance of the external deli. 
cacy and refped: due to his Highnefs the Nabob and to his Hlghnef~'s Family. 

2.0. With there injunctions, we believe it was the willi and intention of Mr. Lau
tour ftrialy to comply; and having, in c;:onformity to the fpirit of them, received 
from that Gentleman previous intimation of the iLfue of a writ of execution ·againft 
one of the Nabob's houfes, Lord Clive apprized the Nabob of the permiffion which 
had been granted to Mr. Lautour to inftitute fuits againft him, and of the iIfue of the 
writ of execution againft his Highnefs.'s houfe. This communication was accompa
nied by an aIfurance from Lord Clive, that in the progrefs qf this difagreeable affair, 
his Lordiliip would be ready to guard the perfonal rights and dignity of his Highnefs 
and of his HighneE's Family from any encroachment; and his Highnefs was at the 
fame time informed, tbat it would be incumbent on this Government to refpect the 
rights of individuals under the/prutection of that Britifh Law, and to feeure to them 
the free operation of that law WIthin the jurifdictiQn pf the Recorder's Courr. 

21. We are concerned at the necelIity ofinforming your Honourable Court, that 
our earnett endeavours to preferve the confiderations of delicacy and refpect que to 
the Nabob, have f~iled of conveying to his Highnefs's mind a juft impreffion of the 
motives which had regulated our defire of guarding his f1ighneIs ag.1inft the inCOll-
venieI,lce of a conteft at law. ' 

22.. At our fubfequent Meeting of the 6th January, Lord Clive recorded'his 
l.ordfhip·s.farther correfpondence with the Nabob relative to t~is difagreeable fubject. 
In thef~ Letters, your Honourable Court will cbferve, that his HighneJs the Nabob, 
adhering to the [pirit of the Councils by which he fuffers his conduCt: to be regulated, 
has endeavoUled to pervert the: grounds of our interferenceJ to afcribe the meafures 
adopted by us to a deficiency of refpeB: and attention to himfelf, and to impute to Lord 
Cli ve a d1tect imereft in the event of his difputed accounts. His Highnefs is pleafed to . 
conclude his reprefentation by the deliberate aift:rtion of his perfonal fear, left the 
Company's troops fhould carry conftern3.non and difmay into the interior apartments 
of his Highnefs's Pal~ce. . 

2.3.P10 this defcripti~n, your Honourable Court will fcarcely recognize the true 
grounds of our interference. Lord Clive has therefore judged it expedient to reca
pitulate, in his Lordiliil?'s Letter to the Nabob, the eaufe of the ~ran[action; and to 
ftate difrinctly the prinCiples of his Lordfhip's fo1icit~de, to fave the Nabob from the 
degradation of enforcing againft his Highne1s the decifions of a Court of Public Law, 
and at the fame time to protea the property of ir.dividuals living within the jurif
diCtion of the Court of Recorder from' the VIolation of a military force. In all Lord 
Clive's communications to the N~bob.on the fubjeB: of the Ameer Haugh, until his 
Hlghne1s's procraftination had compdled his LordLhip to fix a period for difpoIfcffing 
his troops Qf that property, no difpoption was felt, and no intention was expreffc:d or 
implie~, of employing coerci ve means for any other. purpo[~ thalt that of expelling 
the armed force employed by the Nabob. It was w)th aitomiliment, therefore, thac 
Lord Clive obferveJ the fruitlefs affertion of his Highnefs's apprehenfion, left .t)is 
Lord!hip ihould enter the inner apartments of lhe Nabob's Palace with an armed 
force. 1 t is an aifernon unfllpported by any Qve{t aCk of this GQvernment~ unfounded 
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VI. in any inrer~oct', prefumable front Lord Clive's correfpondence with the N:tbob; 
denied by. ~he eaual caurfe of his Lordfhip's perfo'ial attentions to his Highnefs, and 

No' 6, & 7. a!:lrolutely contrad.tl:ed by the uniform (Tioderatio:l and forbcttrance of the Britilh 
Government towards its dependants. Lord Clive charged it therefore on the Nabob 
as an affertion highly dlfrefpeB:ful to hinlCelr, malignant in its general aim, and une-
quivocally falfc: 10 irs facts. , 

·~4. With refpett to his Highnefs's perronal inGnuationJ Lord Clive thought it {uf. 
Hcient to repeat, in writing, a v~rbal mdrage communicated to his Highnefs on the 
recdpt of his Letters; that the peculiar Hrain of indelicacy towards his LordChip 
which pervades thofc: Letters" rendered it i.mli{~enfa?ly requiGte for his Lord1hip ~o 
limit his mtercourfe and correfpondence WIth hIS Hlghnefs to the mere communi
cation of officbl faCts. 

Two lettl:rs zS' In confide ring the ~abob's Letters (noted in the margin) your Honourable 
~~rob~datc:d Court will trace abundant proof of ~heir b~i~g the original, pr!>dutlion of' European 
6 Dec. I ~OO; writers; and as we were warranted In afCflblng the compofitlOn of thofe Papers [0 

(ent~red in no other perrons tha.n the Secretaries whom his Highnefs had engaged in his lerviee, 
(;:nl. : J an. with the permiffion of this Government, we deemed it expedient to prohibit (rom 
I o~. attendance at his Highnef~'s Durbar thofe: perfons; viz. Mr. W. Abbott and Mr. 
Dia!y to Richard Ye1dham, who appeared to be equally infenfible of his Hignnefs's interc:ft 
J9~~~:-1800. and honour, and of the refpett due to the Government under whofe: protecHon they 

lived. 
~6. Your f!onourabJe Court' will obferve', that in a -fubfequenc Letter, his High. 

nefs the 'Nabob difdvowed all intention of offering offence', and exprelfc:d his ddirc of 
'Prom the retn~~ling any" or all of his j~h1rious affc=rtions. The facility with which his High. 

Nabob. nefs offrred this retrac'btion, is a filfficient proof of the little value placed by his 
7p~.18to; Highnefs on his own affertions; but it is a1fo a. fufficient proof 'of the little relt:rve 

-6)~1l .. °1~~.J. with whi~h his Highnefs advances afi"enioDs of the moa: injurious and offenfive nature, 
.. without the previous caution of afCertaining authenticity of the facts. We c:mcurred 
therefore, WIth Lord Clive, in acquainting hi~ Highnefi, that as his fira: Letters had 
conveyed to' our minds an impreffion very different from tha~ of refentmenc, fo his 
Jaft Lener was more calculated to confirm than to remove that imprefI!on. . 

~i. We have detained your Honourable: Court longer on this (ubJect than the 
,importance of it appears ,to deferve; but we: have been defiraus of' atrracbng your 
dlottce to this correfpondence, which ('on[1ins' a very forcible example of the princi
ples an,d fenriments of the prefent Nabob of the Carnatic. 

~8. In 0\1r Difpatch of the 14th April I aft, 'we had the honour or acquainting your 
Honour.ahle Court, that his Highnefs had pro~fed to fuhmit the decinoD of hi. 
difputcd accounts ~ith Mr. Lautour to the arbitratioll c{ Sir Thomas Strange. 
bur t,hat motives of delicacY'toward$ Sir Thomas's public fituacion had induced us 
to ciifcountenance a propofa}' calculated to anticipate the Recorder's judgment on 
4 c:ar~ which wo.uld in all probability be (ubmita:d to the ded[ion of his Court. 

29. Sir Thomas himfdf, does not howe\"tr, appear to have con£id~red the quef1io~ 
in [he point of view in which it had appeardl to us, but oa the ~ntra.ry. has, at the 
particuiar reque11: of his Highnefs the Naboh~ .confented to arbitrate the difputeli 
pojnci; a.s thcr~(ore) the Recorder does not confider this to be a quc:ftion CJf dchc:1CY. 
our objetlioos aga.mft that mode have ceafed. and Wi! have accordingly fignific:d tbAt 
"W(! no longer object to it. 

30. The t'vil~ arifing from the total relaxation of the Nabob's GO~'etDment have 
been fo .repc=atedly c!dcribed to you.r H.Gnourabk Court, th.1l: we confider it {u-

Conf. 'pc-rflllous to r('pCOit t~t' ft"ntilllcncs .already C"xprdI'c:.d by us on that fubject. 5y our 
31 Od •• 8oo.. COl tcfpondt'nCt', h~:w .. 'everJ with ple Officers cOIllil1ahding the 1,rovinces of Tinne-
027 ~~~~;~l. velly .and Madura, your ¥"onou~ble COIJr.t ~Yill~ obferve the indep:ndant authoritr 

exerclfed fly hI'S Hlghnc:f, s Amlldars, tbe: dif~lpdl {hewn to his ord('rs and .tbe: 
interefled combinations for -enhancing t~le .ya~ue of the articles of lift!. Thi\ un • 
.happy ftate of 'he N:rbob's'~uthodty in the Pwvint.-:"S ha'i comncUed us at the 
1amc:-time that we hav.e been .fiudiQl!5 to nl;tfervt' tile femblance ~f his Hi~'hn(fs'5 
a.ciminiftratidn, to iffue effectbal ordas £err prn:e.ming monopolies of g ... .Jin °ll~ lcf$ 
injuri~os to .Y0l.!t own -own troap.s than til the !ubje::t s of the N ab:b. ' 

.31. Tb.e 
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3t. The temporary application of thefe remedies will probably'remove the caufes VI. 
of local embarralfment I but as your Honourable Court will obferve that tbere evils 
have been fyftematized by the courfe of the Nabob's Government, you will anticipate No' 6. & y. 
the difaftrou1 effects which continue to be produced Oll the ultimate fecurity pledged 
to the Company in the Carnatic; and as your Honourable Court will alfo h:!ve too 
frequent occafion of remarking the inutility of any'friendly admonition 1::0 the Nabob, 
it will be obvious to you, that this complicated fyftem.of error and obftinacy, of 
weaknefs and oppreffion, can only be removed by a radical reformation o£ his 
Highnefs's Government. 

34. We have the honour of infQrming you, that the Kiftbundy account of his 
Higbnefs the ~abob has been adjufted for the year 1800:. in confQrmiry to the Conf. 
ftipulations of the Treaty of 1792• 14Nov.18oo. 

['tbe Julfequent Let/IT'S from ,the Go'Ver.nmenl if Fort SI. George, regarding 
the. Nabob tlnd the Affairs of the Carnatic, down to the lat!ft period, are 
contained ;~ the accompanying Volt,tmes~ and i~ the printed Pllpers hufore 
referred to.) 
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VII. 

ws. 
ORDERS of the Honourable Haufe of Commons, 16th Deumber 1801. 

,p 0 L.I T'I CAL D EPA R T M: E N T.. 

VII. 

N° 8. 
'"("'7' to 5 ) Southern Polio-ars. S WE have conlidered the Papers to which. Letter 

~ 5 b l there paragraphs refer, and we approve the from, in the 

1J.. X T R ACT of the Company's Political Letter to Fort Saint George j 
dated 19th February 1794. 

meafures which you have taken towards an adjuftment of the difputes between the Polltlcal 
Tinivelly Poligars, and towards the fettlement o{that country. ~.ePdrtment; 

7. The judicious and ·humane condua: of Lieutenant Colonel Maxwell, who3~tJal'.YI7j3. 
had the command of the troops fent out into the Tinivelly Country, is.a fufficient 
juftificatio.n of the additional powers with which he was invefied; and we entirely 
concur with you, and the Governor General in Council, in the approbation which 
has been expreffed of his fervices on that occafion • 

. s. The enquiry which was inftituted, under your orders, into the charges againll: 
the Shevagherry Poligar, was condutted in a manner higHly honourable to the 

.impartiality ~nd junice of the Britifh charaeter in India; and the fentence, in 
confequence of wkich the Shevagherry Pollam has been laid open, and the Poligar 
reftored to his poffeffion after a revere admonition, was founded upon thofe united 
principles of firmnefs and lenity which are heft calculated to fecme the obedience 

.and attachment of fubjects to a regular Government. "Vith a view to the gradual 
eftablilhment of a fyftem of order among a race of people, whofe turbulent 

Spirit has been much exafperated by the vexations and exactions of a corrupt and 
capricious Admmiftration, we have only [0 recommend an adherence to the fame 
gtneral .principles which have directed the .conduct of the trial of the Shevagherry 
Poligar, -and have dictated the fentence which 'you have executed under the orders of 
the Government General. Although many difficulties muft occur at all times to im
pede the eftabliilnnent of any permanent regulation among the Tinivelly Poligars, the 
'prefC!llt fiare of our affairs in India, and the affignment of the Poligar tribute by 
the Nabob to your Govemment, afford a favourable 'opportunity for the ad
vancement of this object, fo highly important to the future peace and profperity of 
.the Southern Diftricts of the Carnatic; we therefore earndUy recommend the 
-whole-of this fubjeCl to y(mr immediate and ferious attention. 

9. The abufes praClifed under the Nabob's management in the collecrion of the tri
bute, and the ulJcertainty of the demands of his Government continually varying with 

'his own neceffities, ;lnd with the avarice and ,extortion of his Officers, have naturally 
rendered the Poligars fufpicious even of thejuft and reafonable demands of Government. 
We are therefore glad co .find that you have comm.encc:d a fettlement of the tribute upon 
fixed and definite principles; and it is of the greateft importance, that the Poligars 
ihpuld be convinced, that i~ is the dett:rminadon of Government to exaa: nothing 

.from them in future beyond the amount of the tribute ftipulated in the refpeCl:iv<" 

.. t:ngagements, fo long as they {ball adhere faithfully on their part to the conditions of 
ltbe fettlemem which has been concluded with them. 

J~. 3D .10. W.c 
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VII. 

~8. 

ORDERS of the Honourable Haufe of Commons, 16tb Dc(cmoer 1801. 

POLIT'ICAL DEPA.RT~iENT .. 

J?. X T R ACT of the Company's Political Letter to Fort Saint George i 
dated 19th February 1794. 

VII. 

N° 8. 
Y" ) S h P l' {W E have confidered the Papers to which. Lette" '\ '" to out ern 0 10"ars. . ~ 7 5S b there: paragraphs refer, and we approve the from, in the 
rneafures which you have taken towards an adjuftment of the difputes between the Polmcal 
Tinivelly Poligars, and towards the fettlement of that country. ~ep~rtment; 

'";'. The judicious and -humane condlla: of Lieutenant Colonel Maxwell, wh()3~tjanYl793. 
had the command of the troops rent out into the Tinivelly Gountry, is a fufficient 
juftification of the additional powers wirh which he was inveftedi and weentirely 
,concur with yotl, and the Governor General in COuncil, in the approbation which 
bas been exprerred of his fervices on that occafion • 

. s. The enquiry which was inftituted, under yOUT orders, into the charges againll: 
the Shevagherry Poligar, was conduCted in a manner highly honourable to the 

_impartiality and juftice of the Britiili charaCter in India; and the fentence, in 
confequence of which the Shevagherry PollaIll has been laid oprn, and the Poligar 
reftored to his porreffion after a fevere admonition, was founded upon thofe united 
principles of firmnefs and lenity which are beft calculated to fecure the obedience 

-and attachment of fubjects to a regular Government. \tVith a view to the gradual 
eftablifhment of a [y'ftem of order among a race of people, whore turbulent 
Spint has been much exafperated by the vexations and exactions of a corrupt and 
capricious Adminifrration, we have only to recommend an adherence to the fame 
general principles which have directed the .conduct. of the trial of the Shevagherry 
Poligar, -and have diCtated the fentence which you have executed under the orders of 
the Government General. Although many difficulties muO: occur at a.U times to im
pede the eftablifilmem of .any permanent regulation among the Tinivelly Poligars, the 
j>refC!llt fiare of our affairs In India, and the affigmnent of the' Poligar tribute by 
the Nabob to your Government, afford a favourable <opportunity for the ad
vancement of this obje~ fo highly important to the future peace and prolpericy of 
the Southern Diftricts of the Carnatic; we ther~fore earnefUy recommend the 
·whole-of this fubjeCl to y(mr immediate and ferious attention. 
. 9. The abufes praCtifed under the Nabob's management in the collet'don of the tri
,bute, and the ullcertainty of the demands of his Government continually varying with 
'his own neceffities, and with the avarice and extortion of his Officers, have naturally 
rendered the Poligars fufpicious even of thcjuft and reafonable demands of Government. 
Weare therefore glad to find that you have comm.encc:d a fettlement Of the tribute UpOll 
fixed and definite principles; and it is of the greateft importance2 that the Poligars 

Jhpuld be convinced, that it is the determination of Government to exaa: nothing 
from them in future beyond the amount of the tribute ftipulated in the refpecrh't" 

.. tngagements, fo long as they {hall adhere faithfully on their part to the conditions of 
rthe fettlement which has been.conc1uded with them. 

~~. JD .lo. We. 
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VIT. 10. We obferve with fatisfaaion that you h:1V'~ already made fome progrers in a 
• plan for adjufling the dtfputed boundaries, and for removing the A£cnts. of 

N· S. intrinue and corruption from among the: Polygars. The corrcfpondence wIth 
Colo~e1 Maxwell and Mr. Torin, furnifues abundant proof that dfc:ntial fervice 
miO'ht be rendered both to the interdh or the Company, and to thofe of the 
POlynars, by further meafures of this natUfe, and that much frill remains to be 
done 

0 
for the purpofe of correcting thefe: evils, to which the mutual animalities 

between the Polygars themfelves, as well as their frequent rebc:llions againft the 
Government, may in a great meafure be attributed. 

We highly approve, al!d wifh to enforce the recommendation contained in the 
L<.tter f:-om the Government General of the leth January laft, "that the meafure of 
"opening tbe Pollams fhould be invartb!y adopted, whenever the Poligars fh.lll 
cc be guilty of any offence towards Government, or of any outrage or violence 
" towards each other." Our objetl: being by gradual meafures, and without ref orting 
unnecdfanly to acb of rigour, to reduce thdr Military power, and to deprive them 
of the means of refifHng the force of Governmen t, and of defying .the puniLh
ment of the Jaw, it may perhaps be netelfary, if every other expedient fhould 
fail, to make an example of feventy, in order to convince-the other Polygars of our 
determination to fupport the arrangements we may have oceafion to make; but this 
fuould be our laft refource, and done under fuch obvious circumitanccs of neceffity 
as to jufhfy it evtn in the eyes of the Natives themfelves. 

12. We obferve with concern, by your Confultations of 5th April 1793, that fC the 
..ct Tinnevelly Poligars have already {hewn a difpofition to fwerve from the laft 
cc fettlernent made by Colonel Maxwell re~)\:alng their boundaries ;"-but as it 
appears by Colonel Maxwell's ccrrefpondence, that this circumfbnce h~s probably 
ariren from their fuppofing that Mr. Laudon's appointment might have been in .. 
tended to fllperfede the arrangements eftabli1hed by Colonel Mlxwell, we truft 
"that as roon as they are made fenfibte of your determination to (upporc thore 
arrangements in the m_oft effetl:ual manner, they will be found ready to fulfil their 
refpeCtive agreements with Colonel Maxwell. 1n .the future management of that 
country, it fhould be a principal objett of your attention to let the Polygars 
underftand. that your fyftem will not vary with every new appointment of your Ex
ecutive Officers. To whatever hands you may enttuft the authority of Governmenr, 
you {bould be careful to give it fuch an appearance of vigour., confiftency, and 
flabBity" as may form the moO: advantageous contraft with the wcaknc:rs and indcci
fion of the Nabob·s adminiftratioo. 

13. Before we quit this fubject, it is nece(l"ary to obrerve, that -we' agree 
'with you in the opinIon you have formed on the conduct of Mr. Torin, the late 
,collector of Poligar Pdbcufh. as flated in the paragraphs to \\hich we a.re now 
replying. - . 

( 118. ) Noticing the Nabob's punctuality I ~6. The information contained 
in the obfervance of his pecuniary engage- in this paragraph cannot be other-
ments, under the Treaty of.12th July 1792. wife than highly pleating to us. 

~s. Your fuort Letter, in the PolItical Department of the 5th F.ebruary 1793, 
needs no particular reply. It is necelfary, howe\-er, we fhould mention, thJt we have 
·inrped:ed 'the [tatement referred to in the 2~ paragraph of the Revenues of the Nabob's 
Co,:nuy under the aifumption, a corretl:~d Copy of which was tunfmitted by the 
Role, and are fenfible of the zeal and integrity which has been manifd1:ed by our 
Servants in the Revenue line during that pCrIod. 

* Letter (48. '*) A dvifing, that the Nabob has completed 1 44. The information con
{ro~. in the the payment of his monthly KiO: to the date of the tained in this paragraph is 
nPohncal prefent Difpatch. pighly a('ceptable to us 

epartment ; 8' '1(7 b bl: fi • 
dated .z May 4· vv e.cannot ut 0 lerve, rom the language of feveral of the Letters that have 
.1793· . bee~ lately acldreIfed to your Government by the ~a.bob of Atcot and the Rajah of 

TanJore, that they bear the eVIdent marks of haVing been written with the aid if 
not by the advice of Eur~peansj and we have conrequently 'the greatdl reafon'to 
appn;hend, that the rules we have ftrongly and repeatedly intlllcateJ for the prcven
.tlon Qf fuch -interference ba.ve not been duly ,eruorcc:si. 
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49. To this fubjeCl:~ therefore, we again direct your particubr attention, and p~fi- VII. 
tively enjoin, that futh meafures may be adopted as {hall eifec(ually prevent the con-
tinuance of an intercourfe that is not lefs injurious to the real interefis of th: Nabob N' 8. 
and of the Rajabl than it obvioufly is to our own. 

EXT RAe T of the Company-s Political Letter to Fort St. George; 
dated loth June 1795. 

(Paras. 38. to 42.*) As to 7- As the arrears of Poligar Pefhcufh were col-· Lctt;r 
1:he appropriation of the arrears leCl:ed by the means of the detachment under Lieu .. from, Inl the 

P fh IL 11 .0. d' ell M 11 fi h r. ' f' Pohuca of Poligar e CUm, co e~le tenant- . 0 one axwe mee t e lurrender 0 the Department; 
fince the furrender of the af- affumptton, and fubfequent to the conclufion of the dated 20 Scpo 
fumpdon and claim ofVeucatah late Treaty with the Nabob of the 30thJuly 1792, we 1793-
Soubiah. confellt that the fame thall be accounted for with his 

Bighnefs, without any deduCtion being made from the 
grors receipt, on account of the extraordinary expences of that detachment, although 
we might reafonably have contencled, that a part of that expence 1hould be defrayed 
by him :-We therefore direCt, that, agreeably to the' Nabob"s requeft of the 27th 
lVIay 1792 and 8th Auguft 1793, and to the engagement of General Medows, his 
Highnefs's proportion, or I-5th of the amount of the [aid arrears of Poligar Pefbcufn, 
for the Funy years I~OO and 1201, be paid to Veucata Soobiah .. 

(So. to 55.) Referring to the 14. The Report referred ~o in thefe paragraphs 
Book Packet for the Report of of t~ ... e Gentlemen appointed to inveftigate the Ac
the Gentlemen appointed to in- count between the Company and the Nabob of 
vdligare the accounts between Arcot, having been loft in the Scorpion Packet, we 
the COII'pany and the Nabob direct that anoth~r copy be tranfmitted (0 us by the 

.of Arcot ; togethe-r with copy firO: conveyance, and of the Papers which accom
of the Opinions and Remarks of panied it. We have peruted the Letter upon this 

-the Board on the whole fubjeCt. fubject from Melfrs. Woolf and Place, of the 1ft 
July 1793, together with the feparate Account 

Current prepared by them, between the Nabob and the Company, by which there 
appears a balance due- from his Highnefs of pagodas 35,06,135. 20. 17. together 
with the Opinion and Remarks of your Board on the before~mentioned Report, 
~ntered on your Confultations of the 16th July 1793; but as we may fhortly expect 
a final Report of the Committee appointed by the Governor General and Council to 
inveftigate the Nabob's Accounts with the Company, with the declfion or award of 
the Supreme Government, to which the Nabob has declared his readinefs to conform, 
any obfervations from us upon thiS fubjeB: would b<; premature. 

(58.) Noticing the Nabob's punctuality 1 21. The information in this para .. 
• in the difcharge of his Kills.. 1 gragh is peculiarly pleafing to us. 

(S. and 9'*) New CaValry} 40. It was the 94th Par.,l.graph of our Difpatch of- Lett:' h 
Deb d ·· h th A '1 h' h r. from In t e _, t; aD pomtmgoutao error t e 8 pn 1789' to w lC we meant to reler you Political 
in reference to the Court's or- on the fubJeCl: of the Nabob 'i N ew ~avalry debt. \Ve Departmeat: 

( den in this refpeCt. are aware, however, that by the late Treaty with hh dated 18 Feb. 
,. Highnefs, the direCtion therein contained is rendered 1794-

nugatory; nor can we give any orders on tbe fubjeCt of this debt, until we receive 
the determination or award of the Governor General and Council upon the ACCOUll,ti 
now before them (which have been alluded to in a preceding .paragraph) refpefring 
the amount of his liighnefs's other debts.. In addition to the amount which tbe 
Nabob francis indebted to the Company on account of this Nc:w Cavalry Debt, we 
dire8:, that you>add the rums which have ,been paid on his account to Mr. Burrows, 

. Mr .. Macaliiler, Mr. Stephenfon, the late Mr. Redhead, Major Davidfon, and Major 
Martinz, agreeably to the orders contained in the before-mentioned 94th paragraph 
of our Public Letter of the SthAprill789. 

,(49') Noticing, that the Nabob of Areot and Rajah or} 49- InfarmatiQD fimilar 
Tanjour .have hitherto obferved the greateft punctuality to that contained in this 

~in.the difcharge oLtheir reFpeCtive Kifrs. , paragraph, will ever be 
, . ple;1fing to us. 

- (12. and 
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VII. ([Z. and 11.·) Relative to 
the improper condu:t of the 

N° 8. Rajah of Ramnad, in exerciCing 

fi- Lett~r th the moll: fevere oppreffian over 

S s. The difaftrous confequences of the honite 
conduct: of the Rajah of Ramnad again£!: the Che
rokar or Minift~r of Shevagunga, as mentioned in 
your ad vices and proceedings, but more particu
larly in the latter, have given us very great con. 
cern. And we obfer.vcd wh.1t is ftared in your 
fubfequent Di1j)atch of the 29th September bft. 
that it is impo!lible to apply any dfcc1ual remedy to 
the general evil, fo long as a divided authority over 
the Poligar Countries ihall be pc:rmirt~d to cxi£!:. 

rom. In e , 1" k' 
l'olitical h1S people, ami In ta mg up 
Department iarms againft the Cherokar of 
dlteJ zs JU)YShevaguncra and callina to his 17 A c , b 

9T affiftance fome of the Tinne-
velly PoJigars. 

56. Before, however, we proceed to difclIfs the nature and extent of the authority 
already vt'fted in the Company, under eXlfiing Treaties with the Nabob of Areot 
relative to the Carnatic, we Ihall briefly recite fome remarkable inliam:es of the tffdl: 
which an undefined, or rather a double authority, {eerns [0 have had- upon your 
Councils, and thofe of the Supreme Government, during the exiftence of the late 
troubles. Tou ceem it neceffary that fome decifive fteps thould be taktn for the 
mainter.ance of the Company's' AUlhcrity over (he Ramnad Rajah. 'fb~ Bengal Go
vernment are equally convinced of the ncremty of taking decid~d fieps for fupporting 
the Authority of the Nabob. The Board of R'ro.:n«~ fed the want of a (on/roll/illt 
authomv.fomewhere. Upon the politivC! refuf.ll of the Rajah to comply with your 
direCtions for a fufpenfion of duties 011 grain, you procure an otder from the Na/;cb 
"to that effc::tt', as 'toough you expected the Rajah would yield that obedience to the 
nominal authorltv, ~ithout poffefiing the power of coercion, which he had refufed to 
an A uthority armed with the means of compuHion. The contending parties are 
defired by YOll to refer theIr difpures to the arb:lratlon if Ih~ C"()mpa11..J i and almoft 
immediately after, the Governor -General in Council dtrt~cb the Ra.ph of Ramnad to 
fubmlt his claim to the Shevagunga Country, co the d!cjjion if the Nabob: From all 
which we are thoroughly convir.ced, [hat nothing but one uniform fyfiem of Govern
ment, under 01l<:: defined authoriry, em render the Poligars ufdul as tributaries, and 
the inhabitants obedient as Iubjech j and chat this mutt be brought about by dif
arming thote Tributaries, which (In the opimon of the late ColleCtor, Mr. Laudon, 
whore death we lament, as having been a. valuable Servant) will raife the Provinces 
frorp a flate of wrerchtdnefs to a fiate of profprrity, and natural1y caufe all parties to 
look up to the Company"s Government alone for an adjuftment of their differences. 

57. It -having been afferted, under th~ authority of the Governor General and 
'Council, that though the exifiing evils are to be lamented, " our right over this 
-cc de:fcription of people (the Poligars) is too limite~ to admit of our applying the 
" means that would be effectual to (orrect: them,'" It becomes necelf.lfY to take a 
"curfory view of the relative fituations of the Nabob and the Company; and whether 
the latter have acquired a right, llnder cxifting agrt"cments, to interfere in his internal 
,management, fo far as refpecb the Poligar countriC'S. 
. 58. We are ready to admit that Mahomed Ally is the lawful Nabob of the 
Carnatic i at the iame time we muft obferve, that he acquired that title by our 
means, and has been, and -is now, fupported in it by-our authority; nor have we tlie 
{malleft intention of withdrawing that fupport-: but it mufi be remembered, that the 
fword, that moft prominent and eff'ential mark of Sovereignty, is exclufively in the 
'hands of the Company. The Nabob can form no alliance, either offenfive or de
fenfive, with Foreign 'Powers. Even in the Jaft Treaty with Tippoo Sultan, who had 
inV?lded the Carnatic, he is merely recognifed as the Friend and Ally of the Company, 
and under their proteCtion. 

~9· Bc:fore -we fpeak of the Treaty with the Nabob of the Jzh July 179'-, by 
'whl~h he affigns over to the Company the Pe1hcuili or Tribute, payable by the 
Pohgars, we {hall ~dvert to the Treaty of the 24th February 1787 which fiipuJated 
That. in ,caf~ his J-!ighnefs .1hould have ocealion for any number'of troops (or th~ 
fecunty and collectIon ~f hl~ Reve.n~es, the fupport of hi.i authority, or the good 
order and government of hls domuuons, the C;ompany fhould fumi1h a fufficient 
:number for th~t purpofe~ on public reprefemation being made by his Highnefs to 
othe .PLefid~t lD Council of f.ort St. George, of the neceffity of employing fuch a 
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force, and the objeCts to be obtained thereby; and the additional expence attending the VII. 
march of fuch troops, ,vias to be difcharged by the Nabob. 

60. In our Political Difpatch of the 19th May 1790, we took occafion to remark N° S. 
on the great firers which had been Jaid upon the right the Nabob had acquired under 
that Treaty, of demanding Military affifiance, whenever he lhould fee occafion. The 
Company, we obferved, were certainly bound to affift his HighneCs with troops for 
the purpofes fet forth in the Treaty; but if the Company, we further obCerved, were 
not to be the ultimate judges of the propriety of complying with fuch reqUIfition, the 
Article would never have bound the Nabob to make public reprefentations to your 
Board of the neceffity of employing fuch fOrce, and the object to be obtained thereby; 
fo that, under the fair and natural conftruCl:ion of this Treaty, no troops could march 
againft any of his iubjects or tributaries, without the Government being previoufiy 
convinced of the propriety and neceffity of the meafure. And this explanatlcn of the:: 
Treaty of 1787 was given on occafion of his folIciting troops againft one of thofe very 
Poligars, whofe PeIhcufh or Tribute he has finet: aligned over to the Company_ 

61. But what, in reality, was the nature and extent of tbe authority exercifed by 
the Nabob over thefe Poligars, both previous and fubfequent to this Treaty? It was 
fcarcely felt among them, and, with all the exertions he could make, it is a fact re
corded and incontrovertable, that the fum he was able to collect from them on 
account of their ftipulated Pefhculh, in the courfe of feven years, did not exceed 
the amount collected by the Company, under the Alignment, in lefs than Two 
Years. 

62. Under this 1hadow of authority poffeJfed by-the Nabob over thefe Poligars, 
receiving a fmall and precarious Revenue, collected at a heavy expe,nce, the Nabob, 
by the 5th Article of the Treaty of the 12th July 1792, moft advantage9ufiy for 
himfelf, affigned over to the Company the Tribute or PefhcuIh payable by cer
tain Poligars, which was taken at their full amount, as part of his fubfidy, and which 
Pefhculh or TJibute was to be coUeCt-ed l;?y the Company, at their own e:"pence and 
rift, without charging the Nabob either with the expellees attendmg the ColleCtlo11, or 
with any dfjicienczeJ that might arife thereon.- The Nabob's ,so ,,'eretg11fy over the faid 
Poligars is recognized by the 6th Article, and the Company eng:lge, to the urmoft of 
their power, and conltflently with the realzzation of !he '1:'1 ihute (;r Pejhcufh from them, to 
enforce the allegiance and fubmiffion of the laid Poligars to the fald ~ abob, 
in all cufi:omary ceremonies, and in furniihing the Pohgar Peons,' according to 
eftablifhed cuftom, for the Collection of the Revenues, &c.; al1d all acts of Au
thority are to be exercifed in the Nabob's name.-It is difficult, however, [(\ con
ceive for what purpofe the words, "and in furnifhing the Poligar Peom~ accordmg 
.c, to eftabhfhed cuftom, for the Collenion of the Re'l:enucs," were introduced into 
the Treaty, fince the ColIc:ction of the Revenue is by the pre,ceding Article entirely 
affigned to the Company. 

63- Divefted of the fword, and relinquifhing the power of colleCting a Revenue, 
it is not eafy tQ define what rights of Sovereignty, contended for by the Nabob with 
fo JJluch zeal and jealoufy, remain behind - They Colnnot rerhaps be Il10re 2ptly de
fcribed than.in the words of the Treaty, Cztjlomttry Ceremcmes The nominal Sovereignty 
of the Nabob over the Poligars we do not attempr to deny; at the fame time we 
.are only bound to preferve it fo far as may be confiftem: With the realIzation of the 
Tribute which he nas rbus affigned over to us; and" of the many circumftances whIch 
have a tendency materially to affect that object in the Diftricts under the Pobgars may 
be meni..ioned the following :-Their keeping up a Military Force, by wh1ch they are 
-enabled to make war, or commit depredations, as their local interefts or their palijons 
may lead them, upon each o,her :-Their adoption of meafures, whether of Finance 
or internal regulation, which pave a. natural tendency to impoverifh their tre-afuries, 
.and prevent the regular payment of the Pefhcufh made over to the Company :
Their comm1tting aCts of cruehy and oppreffion on the inhabitants.-Thefe muft 
;ever have a tendency to depopulate a. country, and of courfe affect the Revenue; 
and, if we have not the power of applying a remedy in the1e and fimilO1.r cafes, it is 

,evident that we Ihall ultimately lofe that }{evenue, which we have acquired the right: 
of .collectin-g; and thus the Treaty will become not o'n]y nugatory in as far as it 
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TefpeCl:s the proportion of the N aboh's fubfu:ly to be received (rom the Poligars, but 
a confiderable annuallofs will1ikewife accrue to tbe Company, fo long as the before
mendoned abufes are fufFered to exift. 

6 ... \Ve 1hall here collett, into o.ne point of view~ futh parts of your Records as 
bave principJIly led to the prefent dlfcuffion, and which have convtnced us of the 
neceffity fo forcibly urged by the Bengal Government and by youtfelves, of adopting 
fome decifive meafures for the better government of the Diftricb under the fevc:ral 
Poligarso 

LET T E R from Mr. Landon J 29th July 1193· 
cc -However fuccefsful I may have been in coUeCHng the Pdbcufh of the PoJi ... 

0( aars of this Province for the preCent year, and in preventing open aCts of hoftility 
C( ~mong them, for punctuality in the payment of their tributes, or for refraining 
~, (rom interrupting the public peace Ilnliltbty IJYI again df/armed, as they were for-
4' merly by Mahomed Hhof, and a1fo their obedience and punctuality further fecurcd 
4' }y thcir oeing placed Iinder the conlr~ul cf one authorilJo-u 

REP 0 R T of the Revenue Board j 15th February 1794-
.CC The irregularity and oppreffions committed by the Poligars, as detailed in the 

'-f Co)1eaor's proceedings, and the want of a conlrouling authorily If) rejlrain them frf)1'JI 
C( Juch abuft of power, and ails of wanton cruelty and injujlice, are too evident to need 
.(( any arguments from us. 

ee The endeavours ufed by Mr. Landon (the late Collettor) for conciliating the 
cc difputes between the Rajah of Ramnad and the Minifter of Shevagunga, appeared 
cc to have been judicious, .though we were forry they did not product tbe "dirtd eff/O • 
.(( Befides thefe grofs prevarications and neglea: of the Collector's requifitions rela
(C tive to their dIfferences, it would appear ~hat thty bave, on eVe!] flc&'!/ion, jbewlI 
C~ great dflt-ejpetlto his jituation and authority .. 

cc Adverttng to thefe circumftances, and to the prifent refratlory jlate of the otber 
U Poligars, and the variety of diffentions which prevail among them, to the great 
U in1:onvenience of the inhabitants, antlruill of the Country, we were of opinion that 
cc deciftve meqfures fhould be adopted (or checking the diforders complained of. 

cc We have received from Mr. Landon much detailed information on the two 
cc Marawa Provinces, and the circumftances therein reprefented afford additional 
., proofs if the greatcfl anarchy, and the total want of good gwernm!nt in tbe Dijirifl; 
H and the neceffity for placing the Poligars under the controul of cn! unifurm au tho
,,' dty, without which the Country muJI be expo/cd to tbe gTlaltjl misforlllnes." 

LE TT ER from Mr. Landon; l')th December 1193. 
" The many difputes which are recorded during the month of November will 

4f fuew the Board the irregularities that prevail, as well on the borders of the 
c, Marrawa Fro7,'inces as am(;ng the'IinnrocUy Po/lams, attended by this lamentable 
cc circumfrance. Ihat almofl invariably Ibe defencel¢ hzhabitants alone Jujfer by the 
cc dfJ!entions between their Maflers. Tbe armed panies, \Vho are employed 0:1 there 
cc occafions, appear cautlouOy to avoid meeting to fettle their pretenfions by their 
cc courage, but confine their exploits to cutting the btl1Jks of 'Ian!cs, driving off th. 
cc catlte, jhulling up watercourjes, and dejlroying the crops; a fpeties of warfare that 
"( tntails ruin and famine upon tbe CuI/iva/WI of tbe /()nd. 

CI NothlOg thort of d!/arming Ibe 'TributarIes will onfe more rllfft Ibife Provintes 
cc into proJperity.. The ~eafures now in agitation of dirarming the Tributaries, will 
#:, • tend confiderably ~()wards the completion of this defirable objeCt, and will mtu
er rally caufe all partIes to look up to Government alooe for an adjuftment of their 
.( differences. 
~, Mr. La~don then proceeds. to ~ew the wretched ftate of the Poligar Countries; 

from which (fays he) the mhabItants would doubtlefs fpeedily emerge unr:ler the 
'" /cjlering band of a mild atId. fttjl GWCTlUfJent.u 

MINUTE 
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M rN·U T E of the Board on.the above; !23d December 1793. 

U The Board remark, that the circumftances detailed by l\fr. Langdon afford an 
·cc additional proof of the neceJjity' of an uniform S):fJem of Government being ejfablijhed 
.CI in tbe NaFrawa Provinces." 

LET T E R from Mr. Landon; 20th January 1794. 
I 

'fC On the 12th of December (referring to his Diary) is recorded a ,mode of 
~c punifhment but too common in the Marawa and Poligar Countries, as indeed I 
" believe in moil Governments which are purely Hindoo -: it is ~hat of amputating 
'"' limbs for the atonement of crimes. Nature fhudders at the fight of the mud
,C:C Jated and famiDled objects that fometimes prefent them felves , who have fallen 
'" victims to this barbarous and impolitic ,practice. It is much to b~ wijhed that it 
oCr may 110t be coriftdered beneath tbe dignity of Government,oy timelJ interferenceJ to put a 
~, flop 10 ilin flltllre." 

LETTE R from Mr. Landon, 16th February 1794; wherein he mentions 
three inftances in which the Ramnad Rajah has declined a compliance with 
the Orders of Government, -communicated to him officially within 
12 M-anths: 

Ct Unmindful of the indulgence of Government, in making a conflderable re
oCt ducUon in his Pefbcufb, in order to confult his eafe, and to relieve him from the 
« pretence of necefiity for oppreffiog the inhabitants of his country, the Rajah of 
'" Ramnad has evinet:d no dffpojitio1J hitherto to merit juch an aEl of oen¢cence, or evelt 
oCr tIJ ./hew that he is ]enfiUe of tbe favour conferred upon him:' 

Confultation, 2d June 1794; contain an account of an aCl:lon between the Ramnad 
'and Shevagunga people) wherein th~ former loft fix companies of Regular Sepoys, 
-and a fix-pounder. 

Letter from Mr. Macleod, 2.~d June; relating a dreadful Daughter made at 
Paunagoody, wbere tbere were]em (lowe 400 heads and headldJ bodies. - This malfacre 
was committed by one of the Murdas of Shevagunga. 

Letter from Colonel Martinz, 26th June 179-"; advifing, that the Letter from 
Government, ordering a rdJation of ho.ftilit~sJ had produced no ejfifJ ON the Ramnad 
.:Rajah. 

LET T E R from Colorlel Martinz; 30th June 1794. 

. cc The warfa~e and hoftilities are for the prefent ftopped, but the many points in 
.cc difpute which have been and always will be the occafion of wrangling between 
·.,c thefe two Rebels, remain unfettled, and which never ~an be flitted except by the in
oCr ter/crence of Governme11t tbrough the Co/leBor." 

65. After the recital of fuch ftrong and uncontrovertible evjdence of the miferable 
effeCl:..s produced by a divided authority in the Poligar Diftricts, it is impollible for 
llS to befitate a moment in coming to a decided opinion, that the authority Df the 
Company, fole and undivided, ought to be ftrenuouny exerted in applymg a remedy 
to fuch accumulatt::d evils. Your Orders of the 3d l\tlay and 3d June 1793, re
ferred rto in the Report of the Revenue Board of the ~oth September 179 i, for 
afcertaining the preclfe diftinctions between the power referved to the N Jbob by 
-the Treaty of 12th July 1792, and that vefted in the Company, ({"em (0 have been 
productive of nothing but complaint upon complaint " of the inefficient authority, 
-(c and total want of fubordination in the Diftricr;" and the Colleaor and Mr. 
Landon early apprifed you; that the obedience and punCtuality of ,the PoliO'ars cooid 
-be no otherwife fe-cured than by their being difarmed, and placed under th~ controul 
.of one authority. If further evidence were wanting, in addition to what has already 
been recited of the effeels produced by the double fyaem of management, and by 
your definition thereof, we need only refer to the following paffage of a Letter, 
<fated the 21ft June 1794, from Colonell\1artinz, refiding at Ramnaud :-" The 
oCr RajaQ difregards the Nabob's authority, and ;he authority of the Company; he 
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" only acknowkdO'es as far ac; it relates to the Peilhcu£h. Thus he confiders himfdf 
o n. d' I " " under n() controul, and aClS accor mg y. 

66. Upon the whule, therefore, af!:cr having ~iven to this important fubjea every 
oeO'ree of deliberation which it merit" as well with re(peCt to the power vefied in us, 
under expref) fhplllations, as with relpeCt to the degree of authfln.ty r.ererved t~ the 
Nabob over the Poligars; and reBdtmg aIfo, that, by our determmatlon, we neither 
wrefl: from his Hlghnds one lingle prerogative which it was in his power to exercife, 
or which he dld a::tuJlly e»erclfe over thole people, in virtue of his nominal 50-
vereignty, eithlr previous or fubfequent to the late Treaty, nor add one inch of 
terlitory [0 our poffdlion, or a lingle pagoda to ollr Trea{ury j we have re{oIved 
to empower you, upon the fole authority of the Company, to take fuch meafures, 
from time to time, with the approbation of the Governor General and Council, as 
!hall be deemed expedient, confiftent with the ficuation of affairs, on the receipt of this 
dlfparch, for dl(armmg {he Poligars; ~or punilliing the refraa~ry j for. adjufring their 
dlfputed clc:lims; and for the mtroducbon of fuch a fyftem of mternal arrangtmcllt as 
:{hall have a tendency to reftore thefe diftrelfed Provinces from their prtfent fiate of 
anarchy and mifery to a flare of fubordination and profperity. 

67. It were to be wJihed, -that, upon your ~prefentation of the abfolute ne
ceffity we are under of prefcribrng this lme of conduCt for the Poligar Tributaries, his 
HlghneE's acquiefcence could be obtained herein; but from the tenor of fome of 
his late letters upon lecord, thIS acquiefcence is more to be ddired than expeded. 
\Ve can only, thereforc, in c . .lfe of hi. refilfal, direCt you to take the moll: dfctlual 
means to counteract hie; endeavours to thwart the execution of thefe: orders, which 
cannot but be confide red as dlfinterdled on our part, as highly e«ential to the hap
pinefs of thouf<1nds, as contributlng to the peace and profperity of the country J and 
therefore as ultimatelY beneficial to the real and permanent interelh of [he Nabob. 

( 1 5.) Advlfing of the Nabob and Rajah having J 69· V.; e have repeatedly ex
<completed their payments to the Company for the prelfed our fatisfaCtion at this 
prefent Revenue Year. . kind of information. 

EXT RAe T of the Court's PolItical Letter to Fort 5t. George j 
d.!ted 6 April 1796. , 

4t Letter (* Para, z.) Ramnad -Para. 3. Every necelfary degree of attention has been 
from, in the giYen to your advices an:l proceedIngs in the Political an.! Revenue Departments, re
~~h~~~cl"t. lative [0 the condua: of the Rajah of Ramnaud. From what is !lated in our Political 
dat~d 18 oct. Difpatch of the loth June laft, you will be prepa~ed to receive our approbation of 
J794-- the meafllres that have been taken againft this refraCtory Chic:f, particu.arly of yOltlr 

refolution of the 27th January 1795, for his depofit.on; and we are pleafcd to fin':! 
that the fame was eff,Cted in the moO: fatisfaCtory manner, and [0 the credit of all the 
parties concerned therein. With refpeCt to the fuccelfion to the Rajahlhip of It amnad, 
we h:lVe every re..!fon to expect, from the prevIous examination you had directed to 
be made, that the fame will be 1ctcled agreeably to the Jaws of inheritance In th4t 
country, or [0 ancient ufage. ' 
. 4· In our before~mentloned dlfpatch of the Teth of June J795, we ent~red fo fuUy 
mto tbe dlfcu!1ion of the relative fitulthn of the Company and the Nabob of Arcot, 
1.mder the Treaty of 179:!, with refpea: to the Pohgar countries, and fo dearly 
~efined the natUi e of the authority thereby vefted in the Company, [hat we have 
little to add thereto in cor.fequence of the la~e aO'n:ement entered into with his 
Highne[~ relative to the Ramnaud Country, except ~) obftrve, thlt thouc,h our ri".ht 
to interfere e~ea.ually in fuch cafes, was, 10 our oplnion, fufficiently apparent, :nd 
therefore reqUIred not any fuch formal aCt to enab!e- U5 to exercife it, it ferves as an 
3dditional proof, if fuch were wanted, of [he neceffity of dl:ablifhing an undivided 
I:0wer in thofe c.ountries ; and ~ha.t a thorough reform could not be made, or any 
1rftem of regular Government Introduced, but through the:: means of our own Sa
,:ants. See:1ng therefore: no r~afon to depart from the opinion we have alrc!ady fo de. 
hbera.tely ~lven upon thiS fubJeCt, we have only to rcpt.at and enforce the dIreCtions 
contaIned In the 66th and 67th paragraphs of our beforc.ment:oned dlrpacch. 

s. Although 
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s. Altbougb we do not fee the neceffiry of the Nabob's confent to the meafures VII . 
. neceffary to be adopted for the relief -of the Ramnaud diftriCl: being lignified by a ,. 
formal inftrument, and therefore avoid, as unnecdfary, a difcuffion of the feveral N°~. 
articles it contains, we mull: remark, that the Nabob appears to be fti1l anxious for 
the prefervation of-certain Sovereign rights, faid to be referved to bim under the 
Treaty of 1792. We have aIreJdy given a full a.nd exphcit opimon on this point in 
-our Letter before mentioned. 

6. Although it is not our intention, as before obferved, to enter into a minute 
difcuffion of every Article of the late Agreement, we mull: .remark, that the 4th 
Article, fo far a!1 it has in view an increafe of Tribute, is totally repugnant to the 
{pirit of the Treaty of 1792, by which the Poligar's Tribute, in order to fecure them 
from future unju(hfiable exac9:ions, was unalterably fixed, according to a Schedule 
annexed thereto j except it fbould appear on future enquiry that they ought, h.J 
'VIrtue of any exifiing lauful mgagemenl, to pay a larger fum. The Governor General 
and Council, in anfwer to the late appeal made to them by the Nabob on the fuc
<eifion to the Rajahfuip of Calaftry, following the fame obvious confiruCtion of the 
Treaty, haole explicitly declared to his Highnefs, that the demife of a Poligar or 
Zemindac, of any clefcription, could not authorize an enhancement of the :amount of 
1:he Tribute fixed by the Treaty; and that if any increafe could be allowed, it mull: 
be demanded upon the .principles mentioned at the time the Treaty v"as fettled.
The 9th Article of the Agreement, which gives to the Nabob the refidue of each 
year's colleCtions of the Rarh.naud diftriCl:, after the payment of certain outgoings, is 
equally repugnant. to the letter and fpirit of the Treaty of 179.2. 

(* 14 to 18.) Succefiionl 18. Under the doubts mentioned in thefe para-" Le:tt"r 
to the Rajahfhip of Calaftry. graphs, we approve of your having fubmltted the f~ O~l, 1!l tl:e 

Nabob's demand for the payment of a Nuzzer fromDI o.meal t 
• h f 1 lL h . . f h G eFartmcp. ; the fuccelfor-to the late Raja 0 Ca.uLlry to t e QPIOlon 0 t e overnor Generaldated 

~nd Counci1, who have written to us on the fubjeCl:. It appears that his Hlghnefs's4 M:u. 179;
claim was not confine9, to a Peihcuili or Nuzzer, but extended nQt only alfo to an 
'increafc: of Tribute, but likewife to a refumption of certain Talooks held by the de-
~eafed Rajah, with an intention of including them i,n his own Khalfa poueffions j and 
we approve of the anfwer which the Governor General returned to his Highne!S's 
applIcation, in which a decided negative is given to the two ..latter claims, as incom-
patible with the conditions of the Treaty of 1792. Although hIS HIghnefs's right to 

demand a Nuzzerannah from the new Rajah of Calafiry on his acceffion has bee n 
admitted, on the ground of eftablifhed ufage in Hindoftan, which prefcnbes this ac
knowiedgment from a vaffal to his Sovereign" yet we .:trufr, for the reafons urged to 
the t"abob by Sir John Shore;, it has been finally adjufted by the payment of a '\Tery 
trifling fum. For his Highnefs's expectations in this refpeCt, as mferred from his 
Letter to the Governor General of the 3d ofl\1arch 1795, of receIving two lacks and 
an half of pagodas, being nearly four-and-twenty times the amount of the !tated 

. Pefhcufh under the before-mentioned Treaty, ar.e not only highly unreafonable, but 
totally inadmiffible. -

(* 7.1 No profpeCl: of reftraining 3 I. You arc already in poffeffion of our· Letter 
.the wrbu1ent difpofition of the Tri- fentiments upon this fubjeCl:; and we tnIll:, fror;n. 111 the 
butarie:i of the Carnatic~ and infipir- with '-'00 that by p~lrfu!nO' a frria line cfPolltlcaI 

, J , :::> DQpartment" 
Jng them with a juft fenfe of their conduCl: .in the exemplary puniillmem of the da~eJ ~ 
duty and allegiJnce, hut by a prompt offenders, the mifchief complained of, wlll::3 A?, il 

...and vigorQus exertion of power, to be effeCl:ually eradicated, and the authority of1795· 
.Ieduce thafe who prove refraCtor,Y. the Company's Government become every 

where re1peCted throt3ghout the CarnJdc. 

EXT R ACT of Political l.etter from Fort St. George; d~ted 
31ft Augufr 1796• 

• Paragraphs (13 to I8.) Nabob's 1 4· TIle general fubjet!: of the Nabob's· Letterin 
·claims on the fllcceffion of the new righe to dema~d p.lymem of a i\U7Zt"r 0'1 the PolmCal 

.l!.a;ah of Cahlftry. fucceffion of any TIiburary R<l)all cr Pol'!!Jr
1 

Dd crdar~mO'~~; 
;J I b I.i d ,- IY: d . . ~ ate.. ~~. us ten a letl y adcUu('r 1:1 our PolttJ(c\11-9~' 
115.. ..3 .Q.. Di~ ... :!tch I ~ 



PAP E R S" R E LA TIN G TOT H E 

VI1. Difpatch of the 6th April1afl.:; and, for the rt'~fons that have bem afiign{'d, we ~p: 
poye of the proPOrii 'cn, that a fum, not exceedtng one lack of .rupees, . thould be p.l!l.t 

l~r 8. by the Rajah of Cala£lry to the Nabob. as a Nuzzer upon hIs mvellttuf.e.-:-:It wer~ 
to be wifhed, however, that the propofal of the Government General, 1.l11mng the 
NuzZt'r to be paid in future to firey gold ~lohurs for .ev~ry lack of r~pees to the ex
tent of the J umma, could be adopted as a fixed princIple; otherwlU:-, as fUJgefied 
by Lord Hobart, the right may be exerciftd in a m::.nner incomp:ltiblc with the 
regular difcharge of the- Tribute payable to the Comp~ny. And we therefore 
recommend the mode fuggefted by the Governor General and Council to yoor 
~~~~ . 

• Political Paraoraphs (2 to J 3··) Nabo~ OfJ 13- \Ve were greatly concerned at the In-
Letter, {rem Areot a~d the Rajah of T ~njore. relligrnce-, that the Nabob of Arcoc and the 
J'G',ort ~t. R;}jah of Tanjore had deviated from their en-

e. rge j • L d'n.·.n h 
dated z4 Oa.gagements with the Comp::ny, by grantlng affignmC"nts upoa tile lUtl"LS t at were 

_J795' actually mortg?g,ed to the Ccrnpany as a fecurity for the payment of. thrir annual 
fubfidy, for the {Jr< .. ttB:ion afforded them. It appears by l!1e papers whIch accompl
nied your difj~;:tch of the 25th February Jan, that the IbJlh holS ~cknowledgcd th:5 
infraCl:icn of the Treaty under bis own h?-nd. But you have not furnifhed us with 
any proof of fuch infraction on the part of the Nabob; though, ~fter the poritivc 
manner In which you have communic:l.ted the information, we ha\'e no reaum to 
doubt of the faB:. It does not appear, however, even if the mofi: undeniable proofs 
had been laid before us, th:lt we fhould be firicHy juftified, under the 8th ArtIcle of 
the Treaty of 179'2-, in affuming the colleCtion of the Revenues of the Dill:rids men
tioned in the Schedule, Nil 2. annexed to the Tre2ty. From the baneful confe
qucnces, howe':er, '(vhich are hkely to follow to the cQuntries upon which there 
affi£prnent~ have beenjifued, :1nd which rnuft tend greatly to weaken, if not to anni. 
hilate the Company's fecurity, we fincerely lament that the Nabob CQuld not be 
prevailed upon to adopt the modification of the Treaty propoCed by YOll upon his 
~cceffion, founded upon principles of found policy, humanity, and juilkC'. \Ve are 
fo thOl oughly convinced of the necefiity of this arrangement, that we authorize you 
to renew the pr.opofition in our name .. and you will render a moft acceptable fervice 
to the Company, fhould you' by addrefs, conciliation, and perfuafion, be fuccefsful 
in procuring his Hi6hnefs's-confent thereto. And.as. at the conc1ulion of the Treaty 
of 1792, the late r-.:.:bob agreed with Lord Cornw.allis, -that,his debt to the Company 
at toat time fhoulJ be examined into by proper perfons appointed for that purpoCC', 
and that he would abide by his LordLhip's ultimate award, or the award of the
Governor General-and Counc.il, we ..are willing to conCent, if his Hiohnefs's aC
quiefcence in '.he propored arrangement cannot be otherwife obtained, t~ exoner:lte 
him from the whole of th3.t demand, provided he will furrender to the Company's 
management the Diftrich named in the Schedule before mentioned. 

15. We were much furprized that any objection fhould have been flarted on the 
part of tbe Nabob to the vfllidity of his debt to the Company, under tbe denomi
nation of the New Cavalry Loan, or debt due by the Nabob to the Officers or 
that Corps, amounting, by an account you have uanfmitted to us, ta the principal 
fum of p3godas (7,20,598) feven lacks twenty thoufand five hundred and nin.ety
eight. On referring to former proceedings on this-fubjeCl, we find that in 118:;), the late 
N ahob reprefe n ted (he hard fh i P of the caJe of his Cavalry 0 meers to the ~fadras Govern
ment, requdtiog Company's Bonds might be granted [hem, and promifing an affign
ment of Country till the whole fhculd be difcharged. The whole amount due on 
this account was not at that time afcertained; but as the Nabob jffued his Bonds to 
the amount before-mentioned, whirh are depofited ;n your Treafury, and which muft 
be confidered as a moft fubitamial evidence of the vaLdity of the debt, it is moO: 
unreafonable to expect that the Company fhould bear the burthen of a debt con
tra~ed by his H.l;,;hncfs, and liquidated by the Company purely for his accommo
?atl~n •. It \\Qlud be extremely.aefirable theref?re, and an act ofjuR-ice on his part, 
If ?IS Hlghnefs could be prevaIled upon to _dlfcbarge this cett out of the Funds 
winch there IS ev::ry rearen to fuppofe he ~ecame poffdfed of upon the_ death of h:s 

: Fath~r~ or, to O;-'ll;.e !i:me arrangement for Its gradualliquidatioo
t 

16. The 
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16. The next point for our confideration is the prefent fiate of the Carnltic and VII. 
the Tanjore Country, occafioned by ufurious loans for Tuncaws and affignments upon 
the Revenue, and the mode 1:0 be adopted (or putting an end to a practice which ~. s. 
our prohibitory ~nd repeCltc:d orders have hitherto nat been able to effect.. That they 
\Vho have amaffed wealth in our fervice, or under our protection, fhould, to inereafe 
that wealth, become parties in rneafures which are not only contrary to our exprefs 
directions, but which have a natural tendency to reduce whole provinces to mifeIY . 
and wretchednefs; and finally, to facrifice the deareft interefl:s of thofe tinder whore 
aufpices their fortunes have been acquired, is a matter of mofl: feriou$ cQ{lce-rn. But 
as the evil is great, the remedy muft be ihong; we"'tk~refore authorize you (0 fol-
low the line pre[cribed in Lord Hobart's Minute of the Z4th ~ovember 1;95, and 
direcr, that in every cafe where, accord.ing to your belief (which. you ihall ratify 
upon oat~) any fervant of the Company, or perfon living under the Company's 
protection, £hall, in defiance of our orders, be in future concerned directly or 10-

direC1Iy in any loan or other money tranfaetion with any of the Native Powers, 
(uniefs with the knowledge and exprefs permiffion of Government) or thaIl in virtue 
of 'I'uncaws Dr affignments already ijJued for paft laa'1s, be engaged dlreCtlv or indirectly 
in the receipt or colleCtion of any part of the revenues of the Carnatic or Tanj:lre. 
in confequence of money already lent to the Nabob :lnd the Rajah, in defiance of 
our repeated orders and regulatIons, fueh fervant of the Company, or perron living 
under the Company's, proteCtion, fhall be called before the Council Board, and ex
amined 11pon oath touching fuch fuppof~d 1001.n or money tra,nfaction; and in the 
event of fuch fervant of the Company, or other perfon living under the Company's 
protecrion, being found guilty of a breach of our orders and regulations in this re-
fpecr, or refufing to anfwer fueh.queftions as m_ay be put to him, or not anfwering 
fatisfaCl:orily fa as to exculpate himfelf from all concern (hretl:ly or indireCtly, in, 
fuch loan or money tranfacHon, or not producing his books, if called upon fo to do, 
(or the purpofe of ~heir being infpeaed by a Committee, who fhall be [worn not 
to divulge the contents thereof, except fueh parts as !hall be evidence of fuch ne-
farious tranfaCtions, pe fhall be fent to Europe by the firft opportunity. 

17. The fame-method of proceeding mutt be obferved wIth- refpett to fuch of his 
r..fajefty's Officers as lh.all be fufpeCted of h~ving been concerned direCtly or indlreclly 
in fimilar tranfactions, reporting the refult thereof to the Commander in Chief of His 
Majefty's torces in India, who wll1 receive infl:ruCtions from His MajeUy's Minifl:ers 
upon the fubjecr. 

IS. vVe are aware that endeavours may be ufed to defeat the purpofe of thefe di
reCtions; but as we are fenfible of the abfolute necemty of them, we £xhort you to 
proceed with firmnefs in the execution of them, Irehing ,upon our approbation and 

, fupporc. 
19. We obferve that the Nabob has declared- his determination not to acquiefce in 

the arrangement propafed iq our Political DifpZ!tch of the loth June 1795, for re
moving the evils accafioned by the prefent divlded fyfl:em of Government in the 
Poligar Countries •. ; but as we are convinced of the neceffity of that arrangement, 
you will follow the direcrions upon that fubjeCl: contained in our before-mentioned 

, Difpatch, and in our Letter of the ~th April 1796. 
20. We have llpon this occafton written Lett~rs to the Nabob of Arcot and 

, Rajah .of Tanjore, copies whereof are inclofed,. Yeu will c:wfe thefe Letters to be 
prefented in the ufual manner. 

To his Highnefs the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, Omdut ul Mulk, Um
meer ul Hind) Afoph Dowlah, Anaverdeen Cawn Bchader, Zupher 
J ung, Seppa Salar, Soubardar of the Carnatic. 

To the Nabob of Arcot. 

I~ We have re-ceived your Highuefs''!' Letter, dated Chep:mk Houfe, the 2:d 
Octooer 1795, containing the melancholy tidings; of the dt>ath.of your vener.lble 
Father the Nabob WaHajah Bahauder, and that in confequence, Y0l!r Hig l}l1t:f3 had 

\.. juccecded to the Governin~nt of tlle Carnatic. \Ve fincerely condJle with your 
, Highnefs 
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Hi",hn-:f, on tlle leG you have {unained-: at the fame time we offer your Highner's 
ou~ unfeigned congratu!:ltions upon your acceffion to. the ~ufnud, in virtue of, the 
Treaty of 1792, and affure you of our ,una1tera~]e fr~endnllp and regard •• 

2. It was with great concern we received the intelligence, that your Hlghnefs had 
made fame objection to the rnodifi~ation of the Treaty of 1792, propored by Lord 
Hobart, upon your Highnef:,"'s acceffion. That your Highnefs had the option to 
accede to, or rC'jetl: the propora1 made to you by Lord Hobart, for a modification 
of the Treaty of 17,)2, we readily admit; but permit us to obferv(", that the leading 
features of that Tre:lty are, proteCtion on the one fide, and fecurity for the payment 
of a fixed fubfidy on the other. 

The Company, by fulfilling this important condition of the Treat yon their part. 
and in confi:antly maintaining a large army, the expences of which have C'onfiderably 
increafed ftnce the Treaty was concluded, an:: prculiar)y interelled in whatever con
cerns your Highnef~'s profperity, or tbe profi}erity 'Of your Country; :lnd cannot 
poffibly view with indifference any meafures which b3ve a tendency to depre
ciate the revenues which' have been fpecifically afiigned a3 a fecurity for the tub· 
fidy, to the extent of their being rendered inadequate to the fecurity for which they 
have been pledged, It mua be obvious to your Highnefs, that we allude to the 
praCtice of negociating ufurious loans for Tuncaws on the revenues, and which, if 
extended to the difiriCts named in the Schedule annexed to the Treaty, mull be con
fidered by every impartial judge as a deviation from the Treaty, and of a tendency 
to lefien, if not to annihilate, the value of the Company's fecurity. In this ob-
1e:rvation, it is far fiom our intention to produce any unpleafant fenfation in the brc:afl: 
of your Highnefs :-at the fJme time, permit us to obfervc, that if the propofed 
modification of the Treaty of 179" could be fo arranged, as to he made unobjec
ttonable to your Highnefs, every pollible eaufc of difference between your Highneu 

,and the Company in' future would be avoided. 
We have, ~herefore, direCted Lord Hobart to enter upon another negodation 

'''ith your HIghne(s for this purpofe; and we: in the moft earndl: manner entreat 
your Highnefs to lend a favourable ear to the propafitian, fa evidently calculated 
for the eafe and advantage of both Parties. In the adoption of the arrangement, 
your Highnefs will afford an early and unequivocal manifeftatton of your regard for 
the Company and the Bricilh Nation. Should you unfortunately not he induced 
to accede thereto, we {hall not cea{e to lament that your aceefiion 1hould be marked 

'by a dOIfinclrnation to attend to the firft reprefentation which your Friends. the 
Company, have had occafion to-make to your Highnefs; nor, permit us [Oobferve, 
is it our wifh alone that your Highnefs adopt the propofed arrang~meDt, but we 
have reafon to. know it is alfo moLl: ardently defired by the confidential M1nifrers 
of our lllufbious Sovereign • 

. Given under our Great Seal, in the City of London, this thirty.firft day of 
Auguft, in the year of aur 140rd one thoufand feven hundred and ninety. 
&. ~ 

C:; 
"">.t. X T R A CT of the'Companfs Political,.'Lrtter to Fert St. Georg:; 

dated 4th Odober 1797. 

~* Le:tcr (Para!. 60 to -: t .) Propored mOdifiCatiOn} ..• 
~o;n •. In tl'c of the Tre:lty with the Nabob of Areor of 10. The f~bJeCls not!ced l~ thef~ pa. 
D· o,ltlcal 179 2 and relative to the a~p1ication to the ragraphs wllJ be replIed tOoIn a fcopa-

epartrrent; .. r Di1i h 
25 February Nabob for payment of the New Cavalry Debt. ate pate. 
J796• (73 and 74) Obferv.\tio,s} 12_, \Ve trull, that in confequence of the repre-

on the ~od~ obferved by the fent~tlons from. the Suprerr.e Government, the 
N~bob 10 hiS Correrpondence ~ abob h.as been lO~uced to make your Government 
WIth the Governor General. t.le medIUm ~f hIS correfpcndence with that of 

. .] . .Heng~JJ a~vrdmg you at the fame time an oppor-
tumty cf JllGgtng~ of the natur.e of hl~ Hlghnefs's communicaticns, .by commu!li
c.mng to YOll, a3 tl-orl1':erJj.J cOPles of tl5 Lcuer.s.. 

(Para. 



AFFA.lR~ OF THE -CARNATIC. 

-tPara. ~.'to 16.*) tn VindiCatiOn} 'J6. We have already obferved, that the- VII • 
..of their conduct in the nJ'gociation fubjeCl: of .the negociation with the Nabob of ~ , • 
with tbe Nabob for proctJring a. mo- Areot, for a 'modification of the Treaty Of 1792 , N· i. 
~dification ·of the Treaty' of 1792.. will be noticed in a feparate Difpatch. • Letter 

(17· to 26.) F-urther obfervationc; on the 'mode 1 fru~, in the 
-obferved by the Nabob in his correfpondence with 17. Already replied to nPOIltlcal 

L G G I ' . epartmt"nt; >tHe overnor enera. dated the 
(39· to 43·) ProteCtion nf_

l 
19· The Papers to which you have referred us,16 AuguLl 

:forde.d a re~peClable Bra~in relative to the fufferin~s of the Family of .Ram li96• 
:Famlly, agamft the feventy, Row, have been attentively perufed. Your lnter
.cruelty, and oppreffion .of the Ference in behalf of thofe miferable objeCts, who 
Nabob. were not only refident within the bound:; of the 

Company's jurifdiCtion, but who had alfo earneflly 
'folicited your proteClion, Tcdounds much to the credit of your Government~ Tilt" 
.BritHh influence in India can never be more honourably exerted than in the caule
·offuffering Humanity; we therefore approve of the meafures that were taken for the 
·relief of t~eft" unhappy perfons. It were to be wifr.ed, ho\\ever, that your inter
ference could have .{hewn itfelf at an earlier period, and that a reprefentation to the 
Nabob on ~the Iubjefr had preceded the employment of coercive meafures; though 
with refpeCl: .to the firft, it probably might have proved fatal to the Nephews of the 
Family; and with regard to the latter" little proba.bly CQuld he expected fr0m hIs 
Highnefs~ actuated, as he appears to have been, by a {ptrl!: of uncommon rlgour 
towards .the unfortunate objects of his difpleafure. "Vith refpeB: to the N abub's 
Letter of the 23d July, referred to in the 103<.1 paragraph, it \s fo eVIdently the 
production of an European pen, .employed for the:: purpofe of confounding the relative 
Jituation between his Highnefs and the Company, that. we can fcarce1y imagine he 
.could have any comprehenfton of the content'>, much Ier~ th .. t It was wrmen In con
fequence of his directions. We approve, howevt:r, of Lord Hobart's Anfwer chere
<to; and muft upon chis occation refer you to our former orders 011 the fubJeCi: d 
European influence at the Nabob's Durbar, which appear~ [0 counteraCt c: very fall1-
;tary meafure P!opofed for the mutual benefit of his Highnefs and the Com?~ny, and 
..daily to increafe, infttad of leffening, the inconveniencies attendmg a double [yLlem 
..()f Government in the Carnatic. 

(84. to S8.) Nabob's New I .26. We have already obferv~d, that this fubjea 
-Cavalry Deb.e. I will be noticed i~ a feparate Difpatch. 

Political Department. 

'Our PRE S ID EN T in Council, at Fort St. Georgew . 
"Para. I" We have requeUed, L-ord Morningtoll to make a .lhort fray at Madras, 

:previous to his proceeding .to take upon himfdf the Government General of Bengal, 
!for the rnrpoft! of endeavouring to prevail on the Nabob of Arco~ to agree tQ a. 
>mochfication of the Treatv with -his Highnefs in 1790-. I~ yvere to be wi!hed, that 
:the zea10us endeavours of Lord Hobart for that purpofe had proved fuccef~ful; and 
as, in our opinion, nOthing !hort of ,tlle- modification propored ic; likely to anfwer any 
-beneficial purpofe, Lord Mornington! win render a moil: effential fervlce to the Com· 
pany, 1hould he be a:b1c! to accompliIh that object, ,of an arrangement umilal' thereto: 

-but feelIng as we do the neceffity of maintaining our credit with the Country Powers 
by an -exaCt: obfervance of Treades-a principle fo honourably eflablifhed unde-r Laid 
.Cornwa.ll~-s Admin:flra~ion-we cannot authorize his Lord1hip to e,xert other powers 
-than th(!fl: of p(![fu.lfion, to induce the Nabob to form a new arrangement. To 
'enter .into a particular explanation of the relative fituation of tbe Company and the: 
Nabo~ wDuld be fuperfluous; to point out the necefficy of that conneaion being 
clearly dt:fined \vould be equally fo: nor is it lefs evident, chac the regular payment 
of his fubftdy fhould be infured, that, in confequence of our beIng obliged to have 
recourle to the fecurity in .cafe of failure on his part, we mai find the value of fuch 
fectlrity undimini1hcq, an'd the feveral Diftri&s fo~ming that fecurity not impove·. 

17 S. 3 R li'fhed 
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rUhed under the management of thore: to whom Tunca.ws or Amgnments m3Y have 
been granted • 

.2: Being equally defirous that fame arrangement 1hould be formed for the gradU31 
liquidation of any debt. that may be foun~ due ~o"the ~ompany by the Nabob .. we: 
aHa recommend this o~ea to Lord MornlOgton s attentlOQ. 

London, 'V care 
.the 18th October 1197. Your Joving Friends, 

(Signed) HlIgh Inglis. 
John J.lanjhfp. 
Jobn RoiJ"IJ. 
Paul u J.!ifurier. 
JDjeph COlloll. 
'l'hoJ tI. J.lel&IJ/fe. 
II'. BmjIey. 
EJwJ Parry. 
IV. DI'tJaYIIU. 
R. 7'hGrnlon. 
-Slepben If/iOiams.. 
7. Hlllllir. 
w. ElpbinjloJ:l. 

E,X T RAe T Public I.ettrr 'to Fort St. George; d::.ted 
18th Oaober 1797. -

Fara. 3. Since the date of our Difpatch of the 22d of March laft, advifing you of 
the appointment of Marquis Cornwallis to be Governor General and Commander in 
-Chief, various circumftances have indu.ced his Lordrhip to rdign thofe appointl\1ents. 
we have therefore appointed the Right Hono\lrable Richard Earl of Mornington, K. P • 
.to fuccecd Sir J ohJl Shore, Bart. as Governor General of Bengal, and he is to ta ke 
upon himfelf the Government General immediately cpon his arnval at Calcutta. 

4. Although we have been induced to make this arrangement under circum~ances, 
and for .reafons of a peculiar nature, \\le neverthe1efs entertain a due fenfe of the 
fervices rendered to the Company by Lord Hobart. To his zeal and promptitude 
in the execution of the orders relative to the capture of the Dutch Settlements may 
:be attributed, in a great degree, the "Very oovantageous fituation in which the BritHh 
Empire is now placed. Weare Jikewife perfuaded, that in his Lordfhip's ('ndea
vours to prevail with the Nabob of Arcat and the Rajah of Tanjore to conCent to a 
modification of the Treaties with thofe Princes, he,~as actuated by the moft .zealous 
and difinterefted motives. Lord Hobart is alfo -entitled to our higheft commendation 
for the manly fentiments he avowed. both. to the Nabob and the Rajah, on the 
fubjeB: of ufur:ous loans for alJignmems 011 ,the revenues of thdr Country; and (or 
his ftrenuous exertions, oppofed to a very powerful counteraction, to put an end to a 
practIce which has been as ruinous to their affairs as it has heen baneful .tQ the in
tere1ts ,of the Company. 

EXT R ACT of the Company's Political1.etter to F()rt St. George; 
datt:d .5th June 17.99. 

• Letter (J 2. and J3'-) Difpute be.} 4. \Ve are extremely concerned, that the Nabob 
from! in th~ tween tht" J aghiredar of Chit. did not ft:e tht: neceffity of communIcating with yon 
Pnollllcal toor, a favant of the Naboh, on the hefr means of putting an end to the difipute 

epartment j d h M 1 P l' L h J h' d f Ch' dated an t e.l oograi 0 Igar. k)t:t~een t e ag Ire:' ar a Lttoor and we MoC"_ 
a october gral PoEgar. That a force" ccnfiLlin'Y of 3,00;) 
; ;95. .armed Peons, fhould be ordered to m.uch Vt ithollt the knowledo-e a~d previous 

fan~io~ of your Go:vernment" is cettainly inc0!l1patible with the prefcnc (yftem of 
affaIrs I~ the Carnatlc,. and mIght be productive of alarming confcqucnccs. You 
aCted. wuh great propnety, the,ref~re, 10 c0l1n,te,rmandm3 thofe orders, and in not 
allowmg _a petty warfare to, eXlft 10 the CarnatlC' ~ uTlc~)Otr~uleJ by our authority_ 
..and we:: ap-prove of the fenom.ents cx'prdf.:J on tbLS fu~c.tt 1Osour fubfeguenc Dif-

,patch 
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patch of the ~olh January 1797. We are the more fllrprized that the Nabob nI0uld 
have adopted chis Hne of conduCl-, becaufe he mull: have been well aware of the i n
proptiety of fo doing, as -appears from his Letter to Lord Hobart of the 19th June 
.t 7 96 ; wherein he obferves, that flnee the ratificat'ivn of the Treaty of 179'2, he has 
not ifiiled any orders to the Poligars requiri~g the .co-operation ,of their Peons, with
out your previous knowledge. 

S. We are here naturally led to exprefs our eoncern -at finding, that, notwithftand
:ing the ftipulations in the Treaty uetwercn the Company and the Nabob of 179 2, 

and our orders of the loth of June 1795, founded thereon, the fyftem of govern
.xr.enr, with TefpeCl: to the P.ohgar Countries tributary to the Nabob, is fo eXlremely 
defeCtive ,as to .require a complete revifion. 

6. From the documents which accompanied tIlat Treaty, we -cf'rtainJv conceived 
:that, the preeife amount of the fum which it had been cuftomary for th~ Nabob to 
.receive from the Poligars, had bern dearly afcertained; ,and by an (:}.p:-e(s Article 
in the Treaty, made over to .and to be ~olleaed by the Comp?ny, as plft of tt.e 
Nabob's fubfidy; in order thenceforward to obviate the mifchievous effett~ to the 
_quiee and profperity of the country, ""hkh till then h::!d .atten(~t'd the frequent ahc:r
.cations and qualrds between the Nabob .and thofe Tribut.:rit's, on account of the 
;undeterminate nature and amount of the demands made upon them by the Nabo,b 
'~nd his Managers.: it now however,'app~ars, from the Report of the Reyenue Board 
"of the 14th March 1797, that the l'efhcuCh of th~ Pohgars WJS fixed withoUt 10-

vefrigation, or attention to their me~ns; and a confiderable addmon theretO IS rt:
\cornmendcd as a meafllle of indifpenfcJ>le policy. 

7. By an account inferred iFl_ t~le before-mentioned Report of [he RtVenlle 
:Boardt the grofs revenues of the affigned PoUa'ms ~re flared at ('I 4,74,25 I ) pagod.l~J 
>fourteen l.J.cks ft:venty-four thoufand two hundled and fifty one) whtlfi the Pd11Cllih 
received by the Company, in VIrtue of the Treaty of 1792. I!> fi<\tt'd at only 
.12,64)706) pagodas, two lacks {bay-four thoufiu·d feven hundred and fix.. \\1 e atlhtre 
.to the pnnciple·which "as meant co be eihbltrned bv that Treaty, that the arnOU.lt 
of the fum to be paid by the Poligirs, as their fUGfcription to the gener.11 defenct', 
<A.vhether under the .denomination of Tribute, Pefheufh, or N azir, ought to be In a 
.fair proportion to the ~mounc of [he rev-enues of their re(peCtive Pl·l1al11s; but a.s the 
fe[hculli has been fetded upon defeCtive information, it will be equally repug,mnt 

::to the fpirit of the Trrary to fay., that:the P.dhcufll thereby eftabhIhed ought not to 
:be fubjec.r to a reafonable increare. 

8. lt is {tated -by Lord Hobart, in his Minute -of the 24th Mareh Ii97, that it 
;'is now become a matter of' not-oriety., that the Pclhcufh which the Nabob transferr~d 
:to the Company confhtuted but a fmal) portion of the 'payments which ufed to be 
-made ·by .the P.ol!g.irs.; that the Nabob's unceafing exaCtions, under the head of 
Nazir,.&c. were the principal [ouree at PoIigdr revenue; that upon the pretence of-

,« Cujlomary Ceremonies." "a term referved in the Tr-eaty) the N abob"'s receipts from 
;the Poligars would have greatly exceeded thare of the Company; and that it was the 
;payments lind r tlus head that bore hard .upon the POHgars, and ccca!1oned their in
.abllity I- as wdi as difindination, to difcharge the ftipulated Pdhcufh. 

'9' W,e perfeCtly agtee WIth his Lordihip, that the Treaty .of 1792 muft be 
~eemed the [ouree of our interference in the Poliga-r"Countries, ~nd the provifions of 
it, 10 fome deg,ee, the guide of our conduCt. By the fpirit of the Treaty, it W3..< 
unqud1ionabJy .inteoded as well to infure the payment of dIeir due proportion to
wards the general detence as to fecure the Poligars againfl: all arbitr.lfY ~xaaions 01) 

the parr of ,tne Nabob.; but w.e are forry to be: informed by his Lordfhip, and of 
.. ",hlch \I.'.c had pICV:OUOv no conception, that an adherence to the ]dler of the Tr~aty 
leaves l:,e !\' abolJ at liberty to make mdefinite exatl:icns from tt.t'm at plf:'afure, 
'w hleh \\tould bring badt all the evils it was intended to el adicate; whilfi, by limiting 
-the p.~ymt'nts of the Poligars to the prgent amount of Pefllcutb, they would be 
,plactd in a fitu:itlon ~s dangerous to the flate as opprefiive to the country. 

IC. S:nce, then:fore, the objects of Ollr interference between the Nabob arid hi, 
Pohgar Tnburam:~ have: not been attained, .and as the ftipularions in the Treaty of 
,J·19'J.. appear to be whoHy infufficient to the end propofed, icremains to be con.:. 
;.fklered, In what othcr mGde the fame can be acco1l1plifilc:d • 

.175. 11. Ie 
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VII. I J. It is a po:nt in which all who have dircu1I'ed the rubj
d
c8: :lrdc. ~dgrede~, Il.:lnd inf 

___ which we have repeatedly declared our concurrence, that un er a IV! e Iyuen~ 0 

N° S. government, it is impoffible that any ~ffectual r~form can take place m the Pollg:&r 
Dietrich. We had therefore much fatlltfattion in the peroral of that plrt ~f Lord 
Hobart's Minute in Council of the 14th of March 1797, declaratory of hiS Lord
lhip's perfea conviCtion, that the Nabob would cheerfully rd!nquHh his nominal 
Sovereignty over the l'oligars for an increafe o~ Pdhcufi1,. pr~vI~ed he ~ould havc 
(.redit for it in his Kifts t or the amount be earned to the hquldatlon of hIS debt to 
the Company. The principal, if not the only objecHon to an arr~ngement of this 
nature being carri~d into immediate effeCt, arifes from a confideratlon that the value 
of the Pol,ll"ar revenues is not accurately known, as to enable you to come to a per. 
manent aO'~ement with his Highnef) for transft'rring both the Pdhcufu and the 
Sovereignry to the Company. In order to afcertain this material point as a founda
tion for your future proceedings, we think it will be advifable (or you to appoint 
a Special Committee to invefiigate the fubjeCt) of which an cX'p~ienced Member of 
the Revenue Board ihould be one. But ihould you be of opinIon that the amount 
.of the revenues of the refpective PoIigars is ~lready afccrtained with tolerable pre
cIlion, lye feel no' hefitation in authorizing you to negociate with the Nabob upon 
the principle here laid down; premifing, however, that the amount to be received 
from the Poligars above the (2,64-706) pagodas, t\Vo lacks fixtr-four thourand 
fev.en hundred and fix, mentioned in the Treaty of 1792, is to be carried to tbe 
Nabob's credit (after defraying the expences of collection) flrft. in difcharge of thc 
New Cavalry Debt, which we have already paid on his Highnefs'.s account j after
wards jn liquidation of fuch other debts to the Company as may be juftly due {rom 
,his Highne1;; and ultk-nateJy, in furtht'r part of his annual fubfidy. 

12. W ito refpett to the rights and privileges of the Poligars, we obfc:rve, br the 
'papers before us, that they are not to be' defined by any Sunnud, or other writt~ 
,documenr, but mull be confidered merely as prefcriptiv.e. The privilege bhherto 
,enjoyed by them cf collecting the Cavally, or Watchi,ng Fees, in tbe Circar villages. 
is r~prefenced as replete with mifchief, and the fouree of endl.cfs difputes; but :1t 
he fame time that it is (1:ated as a meafure indifpenfably necdfary for the peace 

of the country J that the inhabitants iliollB be relieved from the claims or the PuJi. 
gars, and their vexatious exaCtions; the extreme difficulty of c~ecting their abolitiOIl 
has likewlfe been reprefented, and that, on account of that tenacioufnefs or .the 
Poligars in this refpett, it ought not to be attempted without the means of enforcing 
it.-\¥ e (.bferve al[o, that they hold their 1ands tmdcr a f,,'Udal tenure; and it 
has been repr.efented, that in every'point of view .. it WQu!d be: juft ilnd eli,gible t(J 
commute their military fervicc by a payment in money. 

13. Thefe, and other points of a local nature, will naturally -come under your 
review in arranging..a fyftem for the future government of the PoHgars. that may be 
better, adapted than the prefent [0 e~i1liDg clrcumftanc.es. It were to be wifhed, that 
the prefellt ftate of .civilization j'1 the Poligar countries would admit .at once of the 
introduction of tbe Company·s a:uthority in their internal management; but as this 
~ppears to be impoffible, it muft be left with you to effect the fame by I degrees. 

l",~ We have taken this view of [he fubject in confequence of your reprefenta
ti~n of th~ inadequa~ of .the pr~~ent fyLl:~~ of (,ovcrnment for .the Poligar coun ... 
UICS. It IS not ~ur intention, nor mdeed IS It poffible for us to lay down any fpeeifle 
!"llles for your gUIdance. You will exercife your own difcrction herein, after the 
,moft .mature ddib:ration" on the infounation which may be: obtained .by the afore
mentlon~ Comn:lttt:t": It will afford us great f.1.tisfafrion to meet -with the cordial 
.co-operation of hiS Hlghnefs the: Nabob In any plc:.n .that you may o.ff~r to his Con
.,fid~ratjon for the_ future Government .of the PollgarsJ 

15- U ~on your fubmitting .to the ~ ab~b's confide~ation the propofi; ion to be 
tI!ade .to Inm 10 confequence of thefe dlIechons, you ,MIdl endeavour to im?rcfs upon 
Jus mmd r~e abfolute necemty of fome fund b~ing immediately formed for the pay .. 
ment of hiS ~e~ts, .as well .as of our d~[t::~mm~tlon no .lcnge.r to ,delay enforcing 
_the gr~dual Ilquldauon ~ereof. You willlikewlfe.acquamt Jum ~ltb our decided 
.ufolutlon far ..the ado.ptIon Qf mea[ures for J'clicving..thc: P.oligars from ~cxatiol1!J and 

arbitrary 
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arbitrary exaB:ions, agrrea1>ly to the f[)irit of the Treaty of 1792. The arrange- VII. 
roent which we have propofed, if acquiefced ill by the Nabob, will, we conceive, 
be effeB:ual to the attaidmefit of both thefe objeCts; but ihould his H ighnefs !hew a N" 8. 
difinclination' to conclude an arrangement upon thef~ juft and equitable ground~, you 
will take the earlieft opportunity of reporting to us the refl1le, with 70ur ~pinion of 
the meafures that fhould be adopted for the accompli!hment of the purpofes before. 
mentioned, that we may come to fuch a final decifion upon the fubjeB: as the necef-
fiey of the cafe may require. 

16. Since the preceding paragraphs were written, we have 'received feveral papers 
refpeCl:ing Lord Mornington's negociation with the Nabob, in which we obferve hIS 
Highnefs has propofed to relinquifh his. Sovereignty over the Poligar countries, on 
certain conditions. As Lord Momington h~s not given any opinion relative to [his 
propofition, it is not our intention -either to exprefs an approbation of, or to offer 
any objections to, the terms propofed by his Highnefs. The only purpafe which 
¥t'e have in view in adverting to thofe papers IS, that the Governor General (in 
Council) -fhould give you inftruCl:ians as to the terms upon which tbe negoclation 
fhould be carried cn, a.nd that you may be -guided by their opmion and dlre(:l:ion~ 
before 'any arrangement {ball be finally concluded. 

17- We have been advifed by the Earl of MOTnington, that the Nabob Con
tinues to oppofe-adecerminetl refolutlon-to the modification of {he Treaty of 1792, 
'Which has been repeatedly propofed to him. At the fame time we obf~rve, that 
,his Highnefs has diftincrly acknowledged that he is in the praCtice of raifing money 
annually by affignments of the revenues -of thofe DiftriCts \\ hich fecm the fecurity 
for the payment of the Company's Subfidy: As. this praClice is unqueftionably con
.trary to the letter, and fubverfive of the fpirie of that Treaty, we dIreCt, that irn
-mediately ,upon the receipt hereof you adopt the nece{fary mea[ures for taking pof
femon, in th~ lllame of the Company, -of the whole, or any part of the faid DlftriCts, 
.the revenue; nf which (hall appear to be fo affigned, and that YOIl continue to hold 
the fame, and colle a: the rents tnereof, in order that the Company may not, in 
future be deprived of the only fecurity which they poffefs under the before-mentioned' 
Treaty, to anfwc:r any failure in the Nabob in the difcharge of his fubfidy. You 
'will immediately communicate to the Nabob tht determination we have come to,. 
and the orders you have received relative to this point. You will obJerve, that 
-this fubjetl: is perfectly diftin~ from the propafed arr:mg{:ment with refpeB: to the 
Poliga.rs, by which a fund will be eftablifhed for the liquiqation of the Company"s 
,debt, to accomplifh which the recent endeavo\lrs of Lc d r-llornington do not appear 

- ,to have been {uccefsrul. 
(Para. 24.·) Relative totbe ordnance and} 23. We- 'Very much approve of; Lett,;r ._ 

iftores belonging to the Fort of Chandernag. YOtlC having ·remonftrated with the ;:li;i:~ t ~ 
'herry having been removed from thence, pre- Nabob upon the fubjetl: mentioned DepaT~ment; 
'Mious to its being put into our po!feffion. in this paragraph. datjd 

(25. to ~S.) New Cavalry Debt. 24. Already replied to. ~~97I.nuary-
(29. to-.3 0 ') Nabob's.daims on thel 25. We approve -of the affurances given ' • 

~ Poligars. i to the Nabob, that upen his laying before 
you all {uch Documents '3$ ·he- might have to' 

,\,rodilce, tending to efhbliIh his claims upon the Poligars, you would give: to the fub
.lea: eve:y poffible confideration. B~t we are yery .appr.e.hen~ve that an ~[tempt to 
fubftanuate any c1ai~ upon them, of a peClolmary narure" Wln tend very much to 
impede the conclufion of the before mentioned arrangement. Indeed, 'A-e do not fee 
with what propriety any claims for arrears of Pefhcufu, previous to the executIon of 
the Treaty of 1792, can now be brotlght forward. 

(3 J.) Inte-rpofition-of the Company's authority I 
in behalf of a Bramin Family, agam(t -the fup- ~6. Already replied to. . 
pofed defigns of the Nabou. ~ , . 

(3. to 9." ) Rdati ve to LOrd} 32. The recent difcuffions upon that part of the .. let~er 
Hobares agreement ~ ieh the' Treaty of 1792 which relj>eB:s the Poligars, have ;Qt~ 11 tge 
late Nabob, rc::fpetling the: Ram •. occafioned us [0 view, Lord Hobart's agre~rnent with D~~~;:ment. 
nad Country. tne late Nabob, relative to the Ramnad Country, dated • 

in a ~ifferent light from that in which it at firft ap- 17 Mardl 
Feared.t(). us; Ithe term of the Agreement being expired, we have. only to direer, that 1797-

175. . 3 S ' the 
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\' II. the 'Surplus Revenue of the Ramnaud DinriCl: ;emaining in drpoCic. ~fier making l~ 
cleductions provided for in the 9th article of the Agreement. be carried to the cr~dlt 

~ .. s. -of the Nabob in part difcbarge of his deb: to tbe Company_ 
(~4. to 3::>.) Rebellion o~ theJ 4 2: Th.c unhappy. difputes bet~een the N abo~ 

Warriorpollam, &c. Pohgars and hiS Tnbuta9' Pohga:s ofWarrlorpollam. Arn
ag#linft the Nabob's Government. alone. and Ternore. furnt1h frdb caufe for lament-

ing ~he prrf~nt divided fyfiem of Government in 
the Carnatic; at the fame time, his Highnefs·s refufal to accept the Complny's me
diation for their adjuftmenr, is .a furtha l~mentable pr.oof of ~u dirmcJ~tion t'3 
pwvide any remedy (or the eVIl. But WJthoUt rcnewlDg a dlfcuffion w[uen hu 
occupied at various times our moll: anxious attention. we mult. for the prefenr. con
tent ourfelYes with diretling, that before you yield to any application from the Nabob 
for the affiftance of our troops in the fuppreffion of any apparent infurrcCl:ioD on the 
p:lrt of n1S Tributa.ries, you thoroughly tarisfy yourfelves that you will not thereby 
become the inftruments of tyranny and oppreffion. Should any arrangement be
made with his Highnefs in .refpect to the Poligars in general. in confequencc of the 
{llg:ge!hons in a preceding para~raph, you will of ~ourfe fee the neceffity of including 
.in fuch an arrangement the Pohgars before mentIoned. .• 

(31. to J S.) D iUurbances on l 43. We were much concerned at the Informatloa 
.the W diem Frontier. S you ha.ve afforded US,' th.t the people principally 

engaged in diLl:urbing the tranquillity of the Coun
:try were in the aaual fervice, pay, and proceClion of the perfons. cbarged with the 
management of Chittoorj the Jaghire of his Highnefs the: Nabob's paternal Uncles.. 
We -concur entireJy in opinion With you, that it was inconfiltent with his HighneCs'a 
.cpnneccion with the Company, to call upon Jhcir troop$ for the apprc:henfion of rna. 
1"'ludtrs, who found {belter and proteCl:ion in the heart of his own country, and under 
.thF wing of his neard\: RelatiQns. But a$ it fubfequently appeared that thefe 
violences and outr~ges originAted with ~he inhabitants of the Nabob's Country them. 
{dve's, who are fialed to have been driver-. to thefe eXtremes by the opp.reffion of his 
Highnef:r$ Amildars, and the faitbIdfnefs of his CowIe. we approve of yaur refo. 
ludon for recalling the troops from fp difreputable a fervice. The concluGon of your 
.reprefentation upon this fubjecr, with refpect to the Gov.ernment of the Nabob being 
rapidly approaching to that fiage of weaknefs, which, unlefs relic:ved by a radical 
reformation, qluft end in its entlr.e diffolutiQn .. has made a deep imprefiion upon our 
-minds, though we are not at prefc::nt prepared to off~r .an opiniQn upon the: nature 
and c.xtent of tqe mcafures ~ich ought to be adopted, for preferving the Carnatic 
aj;amft the complicated evils arifing out of the prefenc divided fyftem. 

• Letter . (27.-) Referring to their r~pre[enta-l sS. We are duly imprdfed witb the 
~o~' lb1 the tions refpeCting the ftate of the Carnatic importance of the repreCC"ntation contained 
D~;~~;ment;and Tanjore, and .,!furing the Court, that ip this. paragraph, which nrilJ be taken. 
dated each .day's experience tends to confirm into our mon {erious conuderation, thould 
.19 February their obfervatior.; ~nd to pojnt out theja continuance of the evils C'omplainc:d of 
tl79

8
•. abfolute neceQiry of providing fQme means afford you caufe to make: flmilar repre. 

to refcue from .r\lin the ultimate fccurity fentations to us. \Ve Ihall of courfe: be as 
for our .exific:nce on the; Coalt. early as poffible advifed of your impar. 

tial opinion upon this important Cubjc:tt. 

EX T RAe T Qf Comm.ercial Letter to Fort St. Georgei dated 
J8th June 1199. 

"Letterfrom. (:29' to 33'*) The Officers Par. 16. We fhall be much gratined at recdving 
/J Auguft -orehe Nabob, by their cxatling the information. tqat your reprefentarions to the' 
'19

6
• on tbe W~avt'rsJ and enforcinf7 Nabob have had the eff"ed: of prevailinO' on his 

the practice ofGuddayam, hav~ Highnefs to adopt ftrong and decifive me:fures {or, 
thrown impediments in the way th: abolition o.f this' truly .opP!t"ffive fyftem; the 
of this invefunent; but his ,exilleQ~e of whl~h. w: concur with you in rt'gardjng 
Highnefs has bec:n furniilied as par[lcularly InJurIOus, not only to OUT lnveft .. 
with a full ftatement of the IT'.ent concerns .. but alfo to the welfare of the Inha. 
fubjeCt, and will DO doubt grant bitan~ in whatever Di~ria: it may unfortunately 
.i~diJ.te l~rttS. prevail; and .we: ~~lir~, In the event of a pratlice 

.fo rt:r!tte wJm u~u{hce 6Utd cruelty pet having: 
bccJl 
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been completely aboJi(hed~ you will, on receipt of thefe ad vices, forcibly imprefs on VII. 
his Highnefs, in addition to your own reprefemations, that it is our particular wifu 
.and requeft he .1hould take immediate fteps to that effeCt. N° 8. 

EXT R ACT of Political Letter to Fort St. George; dated 
. ' 31ft October '799' 

(12. to .6.*) Relative to 1 5· We very much lament the want of [uccers in" Letter from, 
Europeans being employed in your endea~urs to prevail upon ·the Nabob to IS' October 
the Nabob's Correfpondence. difcontinue the employment of Europeans in his 1798• 

Correfpondence with your Government, perfuaded 
.as we ..are, ,that from the fpontaLleous ditl:ates of his own mind would never proceed 
thofe exceptionable cxpreffions in fome of his Letters, of which you have fo much 
reafon to complain. With refpeB: to the Nabob's application for troops, you will 
invariably exercife your own difcretion .as to a compliance therewith, left they lbould 
again become, as in fome former inftances, the inflrtiments of oppreffion. W c: are 
concerned to no.tice tne frequent infurretlions among the Nabob's troops, on account 
of their arrears~ and that to protect: him. even in his own haufe, againft their clamours, 
be fuould have at length been under the neceffity of applying for the Companfs 
'Sepoys. Moft earneftly do we willi that his Highnefs could ,be prevailed upon to 
,difcharge thefe ufelers hordes, and appropriate the ex.penc~ to the liqUidation of his 
debts to the Company and to individuals. 

(Para. 17. to.l9.*) Loans OfJ '6. Upon the (ubJeB: ofth~ Claufe in tbe bte Aa·Letferfrom. 
money by 'Bridfh Subjetts ort of Parliament, prohibiting Bntilh SubjeCts, 'except I) Oaober 
.the Tanjore Country.; and de- under the reftrietions therein mentioned, from lend.:; 179

8
• 

firing parti~ulat inftruB:ions. ing money to the Native Princes in India, you have 
. requefted our particular inftruB:i<}ns' for your guid-

ance, declaring, without luch inftruClions you can ha v.~ no hope thar: the Claufe 
..before mentioned win enable -you to ex.terminate this' dangerous evil. It is impoffible 
.{or us to frame inftruCl:ions upon this important £ObjeCt: of a tnorefpecific and etfeB:ual 
.nature than thofe contained in the >16th paragraph 'of our Letter in the Political 
Department, dated the 3tft Auguft 1796, to which ·we e~foin the moft explicit-o'b'e~ 
.drence. They were iLfued under an impreffion of tlie difficulty fa ffrong1t pointed 
,Qut by you, if,no,t the utter impoffibility, of ~ minute-, or what might be deemed ;I. 

legal deteCtion' in {ucb cafes. 'the prohibition contained in the Act, as weH as the 
,diretl:ions .tn the paragraph before mentioned, are to extend to every defcription of 
.Natives who have p~cllhiary engagements with the Campany~ under- the feveral 
oenomrnation$.of Subfidy, Tribute', Rent, or Pdhculh. And (or the more elfeCl:u
illy p.rc:venting our Servants, and otfler Britiih Suqjeas, from.being in futUre e.l'Igaged 
.~n money tranfactions with any of the Princes' or- Natives of India:, uhder either of 
the' above defctiptions, it is our' pofuive direCtion that no countenance or affiftance b~ 
afforded by you towards the recovery- of ruch )0ans, nor any arrangement formed 
~der'}our authority for their liquidation. 

'(13 to. So.*) C~)fIlpb,int oCthe Para. Zl. We are concerl.lcd that your hu-.Letterfrom .. 
IFamity of the 1ate Abdul Wahab mane endel\vours to produce a reconciliation 15 October 
.'Khan" the paternal Uncle. of the ' between. his Highnefs the Nabob and the Son50 1798• 
,prefent Nabob of Arcor, of harCh ,of the late Abelul Wahab Khan, have hitherto 
tn'atment experienced from him proved ineffectual. .From the contents of the 
l1nC'e·thedeath Q£hisFath'er. Nabob's Letter of the 22d Septembet 1798. 
_,' we are/not without hopes tha.t this may frill be 
accornplithed. His Highnefs,. we Qbft:rve, has promi!"ed your Right ho~otlrable 
Preudent. to confirm the J aghire which their F ~ther lefr: them, on their making proper 
fubmiffion j and .we fhalL have' great fatisfaCl:ion in, hearing, that in' confequence pf 
his Lordillip'S. r~ommeudation.) the .ddeft Son, OtHer J anz, has returned 'co. the 
Nabob's Durbar. 

, . 
(Para, 'dti 
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VII. (Para. 86 to 9~'·) Relative to thel ~4. Alier the repeated and. perem~ory 
Province of Tinnevel1y being mort- orders which we have from tIme to tIme 

N° S. gao-{"d, firft to Mr. Robert Powney, iffued againll::Briti!h fubje8:s bdng concerned 
"Letter from, and afterwards [0 Mr. Thomas Parry in a.ny lo3.~s or money ?,anfacli?ns wit~ ~he 
.J,Oc.ober and Paupiah, for the avowed purpofe Native Prmces of IndIa. or In obtaInmg 
J 7.9S• of procuring money [0 the Nabob, "!OJ TUDCaws or· A ffignments of L:1nds, as a fc .. 

enable him to pay his Kills to the curity for the paymc:nt thereof, we ftel utterly 
Company. at a loIS what further direCtions to give you 

that thaH be more dfefrual in their operation 
,to remedy the evil -complained of. The Claufe in the Aa of the 37th of, ~is prefcnt 
Majdly, cap. I .. p. fee. 28. feems calculated to embrace ellery fpecles of money 
tranfa&ion with the Native Princes, and includes all Britifh SubjeCts whatloever, 
and, by a preceding paragraph, we have ex.tended the prohibition to every defcrip .. 
tion of Natives havmg pecuniary engagements with the Company. The latitude 
allowed you by our infiruClidns of (he ~pft Auguft 1796, extends even to caf~ of 
fufpicion; and we lerioutly call upon you to .cxercife, with firmnefs and jmplttiality, 
'the difcretion therein vtfied in you, for the fuppreffion of an evil of fo ferious a na
ture, and to prejlldlclal to the: Compants affairs. The parties whom you have now 
brought t4J our notice, as being inveiled with the power of colleB:ing the Revenues of 
a whole Province, mull: be confidered as aCting principally as the Agents of others, 
and whilfi: under the confidence of Agency, our Servants have the means of tranf • 
. greiIing our orders with impunity, without the fear of d:teClion, we may willi in vain 
to fee a period put to fuch tranfdctions. As a warning, therefore, to .others bow they; 
atl: in a fimilar capacity, we direct ~hat the Company's proteB:ion be withdra\\'n from 
Metfrs. Robt"rt Powney and Thomas Parry, and that they be required to repair to 
Europe by one -of the {hips of the cnCuing feafon. From the notoriety of the cha
racter of Paupiah Braminy., who \Vas the public Dubafu during the corrupt admini. 
fi:ration of Mr. John Holland, we ar.e not furprifed at his being employed as the' 
Native Agent upon fum occaUons. Rut we truft to your zeal and .activity in endea
youring to difcover ,the names of fuch of our Servants, or other 13riti!1i Subjects, as 
fuall avail themfdves of fuch Agency, or of any .other Native or European Agency. 
in lending money to the Prjnces of India, or to that defcription o( Natives contained 
in- a preceding paragraph j and, all Europeans WJlO may in future be engaged in fucb. 
nefarious pra~bcesJ whether in DC out of the Company') fervice, o ther wife' than with 

, your exprefs permiffian, muft be ordered to Europe. 
4'LetterfrOlT, (Para. 140'*) Correfj>ondence J 37· \Ve are e:x:tremely.concerned and fur
~~ ~aober with the Nabob refpeCl:ing the li- prized, that the Nabob fuff'ered a period o( 

9 • quidation of the New Cavalry Debt. near two months [0 dapfe, before he gave any 
anfwer to the preffing application of the Earl 

of IVlornington, made at a time of great public emergency, for an advance of calh 
on account of the New Cavalry Loan.. and that his Highnefs fhould at lafr deny the 
validity of the debt. We ate hopeful, however. that, in confequence of our in
firuCl:ions upon this fubject of the 5th June Iaft" the Nabob has been made fenfible 
of the error of his condufr, in fetting (0 little value upon the friend1hip of the 
<;ompany, a~ eve~ to withhold the payment of a part of their juft demands, at a pe
riod of peculIar exIgency; and that-we {ball lbortly be advlfed of your baving coo. 
eluded an arrangement with him of the nature pointc:d out in thofe inftrt,tt1:ions. Our 
detcrmin3.cion, refpeCting the fpeedy adoption of fome plan for thl! m-adualliquidatioa. 
of the NabJb's debts tcmains unalterable; of which, if neceffarv, y~u will take ocea-
fion to acquaint his H ighnc::fs. ". 

6Letterfiom. (Para.,23-.) A Syftem OfVillage_J S. This mope 'Of fettlement for the Ram-
jo Utlober Rc::nts introduc.ed in the Ramnad nad Country comes very forcibly recom-
JJ97· DiftriCt. mended to our approbation, as ~ffordin(7 the 

_ . .only means of gaining an accur!lte knowledge 
of the value of the Dlana, and -enfunnO' the profFeray of the People by fecurinno ta 
them the fru}ts of their own lab,?ur. We:: muil: here -obferve, that th: more we c~n
fidt:r the fubJefr, the {hanger IS our conviction of the policy and ncceffity of fomo 
.permanent arrangement beirJg carried into ~ution fen the better government of the 

l'oligar 
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Poligar Countries in-generaJ, agreeably to the fuggefi:ions contained in our Political VII. 
Difpatch ofS'ch june laft. Indeed, it is expre{sly declared in the 'l2d para17raph of 
y~ur Letter in the Revenue Department of the 24th April 1795, that the Agreement 1\ 0

8. 
wlth the Nabob refpecHng the RarT}nad DiftriCt, though limited both in extent and 
duration, may be, looked upon as a foundation upon ~~ich a. more ex~ennve and 
permanent fyftelll may be formed. for the better adminiftration of affairs in the whole 
of the Pol'igar Cotintries; of the adoptioll of which we fuould have areat faw,f.ltl:lon 
in being advifed. 0 

(Para.23'.*) Relative"to the 11. We are ext!eme1y concerned at the frequent. Letter from, 
Colleries of. Madura having reprefentatlons which you have occafion to mdke l~ october 
thrown off -all reftraint, and to us of the diftrefsful fituation to which the adml- 1797· 
carried dev~O:ation into the nifhation or the Nabob is reducing the Carnatic ; 
neighbouring DiftriCl:s of Din- nor can we ceafc:: to lament that no effeCtud remedy 
diguJ~ has yet been devifed for correamg the evils arifing 

out of the prefent divided SyLtem of Governmeht; 
the more efpecially as you have been reduced to the neceffitv of incurril.l a 
.confiderable expence for the proteetion of the Pollams under the manaaement 
.of the Company, againft the devaO:ations committed by the Nabob's r~volted 
Colleries. 

EXT RAe T of Political Letter to Fort St. George; dated loth 
-June 180[. 

(17. and 18.*) settlementl Para. 6r. We likewife approve of the meafures· Letter from, 
.of a conteRed boundary be- that were t.aken for adjufting the boundary difputes zz January 
tween the PoligarsofBomrauze: between the Poligars of Bomrauze and Magral. 1800 • 

.and Magral. As it appears that Captain Symons, whom you ap-
pointed, in conjunction with an Officer on the part 

.(){ the Nabob, to inveftigate the matter, executed his million to your entire fatisfac
bon, we alfo approve of your having prefented him' with the fum of ([,000) one 
thouCand pagodas, as a c:ompenfation for his e~pences during the deputation, agree
.ably to the intimation in the 53d paragraph of your laft-mentioned Difpatch. Ie 
<would be unnecetrary at this time to fpeculate on the motives which induced his 
Highnefs the Nabob to \l!ithhold his concurrence and affiftance in enforcing a com
pliance on the part of the Magral Poligar with the propafed adjuftment, not
withftanding the commiffion had been appointed at his Highnefsls fuggeftion, and 
notwithftanding his own declaration" that he had aCtually ifi'ued pofitive orders' for that 
purpofe. 

EX T RAe T of Revenue Letter to Fort St. George; dated 31ft 
Augull: 1801. 

(236. to 239.-) Interferencel Para. 49. As it was certainly the objeCt of the. Letter rrom • 
.of the Nabob of Arcot with Treaty of 179'1 to preclude the poffibility ofinter- I ~ ~aober 
the Poligars of Woorcund and f~rence on the part of the Nabob with the Poligar 179 • 
Singu.mpetty. Countries .amgned over by that Treaty to the ex-

c1ufive management of the Company, we approve 
of the reprefentations which were made to his Hlghnef$J in confequencc of his 
Agent having made certain demand's upon the Poligars of Woorcund and Singum-
petty, which he endeavoured to fupport.by an a.rmed force, and you will of courfe, , 
refill: every funilar attempt of,that nature. At tire fame time, it is perfeetly confift· 
-ent with the fpirit of the. Treaty, and equally accordant with the fentiments which 
we have 'expreffed upon that fubjeCt in our fubfequent Difpatd~ in the- Political De ... 
partment of the 5th June 1799' that the amount which may be colletl:ed from 
thofe Poligars, beyond the amount ftated in the Treaty, in confequence of the ar· 
rangements in contemplation for feeding their tribute upon a permanent' founda .. 
tion, ihould, after deduCl:ing the ~xtra expence of collection, and the, charges that 
may be incurred in the adminiftration of jufric~, be _carded, td the Nabob's credit 
in liquidation of his debt to the Company. But as this fubjeet is more properl)" 
conneCted with the Political Department, it will necdfarily be rcfumed in that De
,parcment upon our receiving an anfwer to OUI before-mentioned Difpatch of the 
5th June 1799. 

175. 3 T f EXTRACT 
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PAPERS R ~J.,A TI NG TO THE 

VII. E. XT RAe T oC Political Letter to Fort St. George, dated l:1th" 
March 1802. 

N° s. (3°0 and 3 to- ) Mal-admi .. } Par. I •• The death of the late Nabob Omdut 
;~~:c:~om'l1iftratiot1 of Omdut u1 Om· ulOmrah has rendered any obfervations from us 
1801. rab. on the general lubjeCl: of his Adminiftration un. 

necefi"ary • 

[2"'bt JuhflfJuenl Orders relaling iD thi Nallo!J Ilrt IrD", tbl Stcret Com1lJilllt, 
dated Januarj and Stptemlltr 1802; tmd IZrt ffJ1JIaml4 in 4 Jtparllll Ymt 
IlllfilnplZ1t)ing IbiJ.] 



AFFAIRS OF THE CARNATIC, ~53 

: 

VIII. 

'N-' & . 9, 10. 

\ 0 R D ~ R. S of the Honourabl~ Houfe of Commons, 16th December 1802 • 

• 
, 

EXT RAe T of the Separ.ate Military Letter from Fort Saint George; VIII. 
,da[ed 29th october 1773. 

N~' 9. & lot 
-Para. i- I'N the 'Courfe 'of 'the deliberations of the Select Committee with the 

. Nabob on the fubjetl: of the Expedition, he feemed, as your Honours 
'Will obferve, not a'lJe1'je to. an allttmet with Hyder Ally Cawn, urging, that he was 

,-convinced the Mahrattas.. afrer what had paffed, would put no confidence in him. 
W hethel this arofe from an apprehenfion that H ydet Ally might interrupt our 
operati~s, or from any real deure to be on friendly terms with the Myfore Govern
roent~ we cannot fay. HO'We'CJeT, to whatever motive it was-owing; ilappea'1"s, by a. Letter 
he wrote the Prefident the 27th Auguft, JDat he had empowered Hyder .Ally's Vacquee! to 
PnJPoft to his Majler tbe fending a Perfon ¢ cD1!ftqttmte to.lhe' NalJo/l', Coutl, ill which cnJe one 

, would /Je jmt m retllrn fro .. tkft NdolJ· tIP Hyder .dlly CawfI.. ,With the abo-ve-mentioned 
Letter the. Nabob tranfmitted copies ofl .. etters from the Vacqueel, fettingforth. that 
Hyder Ally Cawn had confented to fr-nd a Perfon of ttuft to the Nabob, previdedhe 

,were aJrul'edone would be fent· UOIl\ the Nabob in return. The Nabobdefired our opi
nion what aJlfwer 1ho.uld be.fent to. thefe Letters. 'We aE:quainted him, that he mull: be 
the beft judge ofms own fituatioA with refpetl: to the feveral Country Powers, and of 
ceurfe. of theconftrotton that might be put on and the confequef\ce&that might attend 
the receiving a Vacqu~l6:0m Hyder Ally Cawnj obferving only, that as. tne Peace and 
tranquillity of tbe Carnaric were of the higheft importantte both to- him and the 
Company, we tho.ught that eve.ry end~avour confifi!el'lE with honour, and the main
te.n.aDce of harmony 'With oche!: Powers, fhouldl bee employed for the keeping up a 
gQ.Od underftanding with. Hydef Ally Cawn. Cfhe NIN~(}o. acoordingly finf Anjwers to 

dbe Leiters, promifmg, in 'aft oj the arrival of a trufty Perjon from Hyder Ally Cawn, 
. to fend one in retu~n /0 him; and we learn tbfll. II Perjon of piflintiion is now atiuolly ON the 
.roml:frclR BJder:. Ally to tbe.Na!;ou. 

EX T RAe T of the feparate Military Letter from' Fort Saint George i. 
dated the 6th of February 1774-

'Para. 48. By a review of our Confultations and Country Correfpondence,. from No' r, 2.3_ 4. 
:-the time of our conferenc~ with the Nabob in Coryfultation ~4th December, your & II. 
Honours w ill have a full account of the progrefs of the Mahrattas, from their Peace z+ ~:cem. 
with the Soubah uncit their croffing of the river Kifinah j the demands they have 3; January_ 

.. made upon the Nabob,; our correfpondence, and fecond confen:nce with him IS Do 
thereon; his earlle{\; deUre, by.every means in his power,. to! drag~us into.an alliance 16 Do 
with the Mahrattas j and our -firm d.etermination to adher~ to the ftriCl: line of 
neutrality between them and Hyder Ally, conformable to the or-Jer of your 

17.)" . 3 U Honours, 



PAPERS RELA'LING TO THE' 

VIII. Honours ~nd fo confonant to the intereft of the Nabob and the Company. 
The bent DC the Nabob's Letters, and his Conferences, have evidently that 

Ne'9. 8& to. tendency ; but we always recurred to our firft determination, that we could 
not form any alliance witn the Mabrattas, and earncftly wilhed to be at peace 
with both. It is however worthy of remark. that when the Nabo" was eager for 
the Expedition againft Tanjore, in order to lefI'en the apprehenlion of the Mah. 
rattas, he ftemed inclinable to an allianet with.Hyder Ally; and went fo far as to lignify. 
that if a Vacqueel were fent to him from Hyder Ally, he would return a Letter of 
friendfhip to Hyder Ally by a Perfon of confequence. A Vac9uee1 from ~eringa .. 
patam has been with the N abub for about three months; and It was only In Con
{ultation the 16th January, that we were informed by the Nabob, that he propored, 
without lof~ of t~me, to return the Vacqueel with.a Letter to his Maner. We do nOt 
mean to infa frem hence, that tbe Nabob's fc:ntiments are changed. No, We are 
convinced that his favourite fcheme has always been to join the Mar.1ttas, and totally 
extirpate Hyder. We beg your Honours will pleafe to pay particular attention to 
the conference with the Nabob, recited in Confultation the 16th January; and like. 
wife to the Minutes of our Confultation, wherdn the fubjetl: is {uUy difculfcd. I)ec. %4-' 

Jan. 3' 
13· 
16' 

(N° JI, We muft alfo beg leave to refer your Honours to the Confultations and Country 
8& 14·) Correfpondence noted in the margin, where it will appear how ftrenuoufiy we have . 

17 January. 

urged the Nabob to afcertain to us the fupplies of money and provifions we m~y 
'expeCt to receive from him in cafe of a Mahratta war. ufing every. argument to induce 
him to aEt candidly and openly, that we may well know the grounds on which we are 
to proceed; and your Honours will no doubt be aft:onithed to perceive tl,e Nabob fo 
aver[e (0 an explanation upon thefe points, on which the fc:curity of his country fo 
c:ffentially depends. As Guardians of the Camatic, we have afi'emblcd an army In a 
central fituation, and declare to the Nabob our firm determination to {upport him 
to the utmaft of our power,againit any Invader.of his country. Bue without money 
and provifions, how can we aa ?-and upon the Nabob mutt we depend for fupplie~. 
But the mconveniencies and dangers refulting from the prefent fyftem we have fo . 
often experienced, and have fo often taken .the liberty of reprc:fentingto your Honours, 
tllat we need fay nothing further thereon. However, that nothing might be wanting 
on our patt, we have fet forth to the Gelltle.men at Bengal our diftrefs for Money, 
and have requefted they will fend us·afupply, either in Specie or Bills, in cafe of m 
emergency; and if it is not abfolutely wanted; we Jhall remit it to Botnb;\y, where 
their dlftrefs for money calls for .an immediate relief. 

49, Such is our fituatia.n at prefent: - The MaMmas on .this lide the Ki£ln~· 
making demands on the Nabob which.he nevercan.comply with :-Hyoer Ally,as 
we underftand, negociating, apd endeavouring by an accommodation to fave his 
country from their ravages :-A refpetl:able force aifemblcd at VeUore for the defence 
of the. Carnatic, but depending foldy on the N wob for money and pro\,wons. The 
juncture is critical and alarming; but we .beg your Honours will be alfured, that every 
effort of Gpvemment {ball be ured to ward off the impending blow,.and to prefcrve , 
the tranquillity -of the Carnatic. Your Honours will no doubt obferve in our late 
Correfpondence, that the Nabob repeatedly declares, that if the country is invaded 
by the_ Mahrattas~ it will not be in his power to make any payments. . 

. EXT R ACT of Fort St. George Military .confultationl; 30th . 
Auguft 1773. 

Reada Letter from the Nabob, as entered in Country Correfpondence, N° 95. en-
; dofing tW? Letters fr~m Mahomed Ufman, ~yder Ally's Va!~ee1 at Seringapatarn, 
on the fubJeCi:. of fendl~g a ~akeel (rom the Nabvb'to Hyder Ally, with tbe u[ual 
tokens of amity and fnend{hlp. The Nabob defires advice rcfpcCting th:: znfwer to 
be returned to Mahomed Ufm3.n. 

In con1~quencc of 'Which~ an .anfwer is returned a.s entered in Cou:nry- Corre .. 
{pondence, N° 96.' 

" From the.'Nabob .. -Dated and received the 27th Auguft J773. 

Co.'corr. N° 95· .In fuew~3. friendlh!p. to the. Mahratta, my view rherein was that my Country 
mIght remamln tranquillity, and 1n my Letter p£ the 7th of June J77 J to your Pre
, decc1Tor, 
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detelIOr, I mentioned the kind treatment, he (the M.lhratta) would Chew m, on VIIf. 
our joining with him: bis Vakeels alfo plainly told me, that he had no objecbon to --
what I might do within my own Country for the fettling the aff.'lirs thereof, the Not 9- & 10. 

meaning of which was, as to the ta'king of Tanjour; butla friendlhip with the Mah-
rattas, in the manner he wHhed, 'did not take place. 

¥ore than two months {ince, when the Expedition :againQ Tanjour was determined 
on, it appeared to me that the Mahratta, was at a diftance, and would not have time 
to fend afi'iftance; but that Hyder, who was near at hand, would fend affiftance, wInch 
my F:riends thought a matter of importance. Accordingly, agreeable 10 )'our advice, 
analhat of tht General and my otber Friends, I thougbt it proper to ftll Mabomed [[jifJ<1ilJ1, 

the Yakeelof Hyder (who for a long lime had been informing me of his Majler's ddire to 
ht infriendfhip with me, and who, cUl1formab!y with his Majlcr's orders, was rben UDO)! 

tht return) that if a PtrjOlI of 'l"ruft came from thence, I jhould affojend a perjonJ. of 
'Iruft there. lnclofed are Copies of two Letters fent by th~ faid Vakeel to me, ana 
Abdul Rufhud Cawn, after his arrival with his Malter. I am very [enfible thai: I 
connot reap from any other perfon in the world fuch advantage as .l receive from 
the friendIbip of the Company. Be fo kind as to acquaint me foon, what in your 
wifdom 'you fuall judge- it proper to be wrote in anfwer to Mahomed Ufinauo. 

,that conformable thereto it may be wrote. 
What can I fay more 1 

CO 'p Y of a "Letter Trom Mahomed Ufmaun Ca\\n; dated at Seringa
patam the 15th Augufr 1773, and received the ~6th DO Do. 

After having taken leave of your Highnefs. I came, and was admitted to an au .. 
dience here i and having ,reprefented [Q the Nabob, 111 the beft n"anner I was able, 
the degrees of fr¥:ndlPip fubfilling between your Highnefs and hlm, agreeable to 

"your commands, as well as what your Highnefs was pltafed to fay re-lative to your 
intention of lending a-Perron at .confequence hither., as foon as fuch a one fhollid 
bave been fent from hence to you; the Nabob in anfwer.faid, Thar the confirma-

· tion and eftablilhment ()f a mutual fri~Jldfhip was an his part, alfo, the continual 
· objeCt: of his defires and views; and that if your Highnefs had been de{irolls of his 
amity, you would certainly 4ave executeq that rtfolutlon \Yhich you expreffed to me 
I:efore my coming away (viz. that your Highnefs was willing to fend fome confi
derable'Perfon,-with the ufual tokens of unanimity) which, neverthdefs. you again 
deferred.-W,hence, faid he, proceeds this condua ?~Why were not thofe manifef-

- tations of friendfhip and unanimity put in praCtice ?-How are we to judge of fuch 
appearances 1 

Setting afme however, what is paft, if your Highnefs will be pleafed to honour. 
· me with a Letter, fetting forth your laid defi,gn, as expreifed to me at my taking 
. leave, 1 am confident that the Nabob will be ready to fend a Man of import

ance to you; in Ihis matter the utmoft expedition"ill be but flow. I am now in 
the moll: ardenr expe.cration of -a Letter from your Highne-fs, for I have fent a for .. 
mer add refs to. you on the f~me fubject, by.the way of Rangree Cottah, to which I 
have as-yet been honoured with no reply. , 

I beg you ~ill look upon this as written.in the moft preffing terms, and not defer 
~tillto.m()rrow that which may be.done to-da.y.-For the reft, I am with refpect, &c. 

COP Y of a Letter from' Mahome-d Of man at Serif'lgapatam to Abdul 
RulhuJ Cawn i dated the 15th, and received 26th Auguft 1773. 

After having taken leave of your Highnefs, and obta.ined.an audience at this place, 
I explained, agreeable to his Highnefs's commands, all the circurnftances relative to 
the mutual friendLhip of both Parties, as well as the refolution which his Highnefs, 
before you, expreffed to me by word of mouth, of fending a Perfon of importance 
hither, after fuch-a one fhould have been fent from hence; and I was joined. herein 
by Aiy Zaman Cawn. On hearing this, the Nabob replied, cc I am always de-

...cc .firous of being upon a friendly footing; if his Highnefs had a view to my good 
. 4, will 
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VIII. "wiIJ, he would certainly have put in execution the ddign he imparted to you 
__ - tc before your coming away;" (the ddign here nlluded tOt w~ that which his 

NOI 9. 8& 10. Highnefs was formerly pleafed to cxprefs to !Jlc, thal h: was 1ncli~ed to fend fome 
Man of weight among the fervants o~ the Slrcar, to thiS place~ wIth. fome prefents 
and rarities.) "For what reafon (contmued the Nabob) was thIS agam put offi-

Co. Corr. 
N° 96. 

ce Why were not thofe tokens of friendihip fent with you l " • 
But fcttinO' all this aCide, if his Highnefs will c.ven now be pleafed to fend me a 

Letter, exp~ffing his defire to have 1ilch a Perfon fent. in thefe terms J cc That it 
" fome one comes from thence (that is to fay, from the Nabob Hyder Alli CawD 
'" Behauder) a perfon will alfo be fent thither on the part of his Highnefs," you 
may undoubtedly conclude, that without one moment', delay, a Man of COnfequCllCC 
will be fent with the cuftomary tokens of regard. 

In this affair, let not his Highncfs procraftinate a Q10ment, but eneeming the 
utmoft hafte but now, fpeedily fend a Letter to the abQve pwport, to the care oC 
the Killidar of Ringree Cottah, who has been already charged upon that fcore, and 
will forward it to the Durbar the inftant it comes to his hand. 

If, on this occafion, the fending the faid Letter is delayed, you may certainly 
conclude that to the day of judgment a Peace will not be brought about J bdides 
which, difgrace will flick by NIl as long as I live, and my mediation in future will 
have no weight. For the reft, it is his Highnefs's pleafure! The Nabob here is 
actually culling out fuch things as he thinks moft worthy of being fent-you may 
credit it or not. By the favour of God, the tjabob, on hearing the expreffions oC 
friendfhip (from the part of his Highncls) fhewed the moll: ardent defires thereto, 
is now in t:xpeaa~ion of his Highnel~'s Letter; immediately on iu arrival, he will 
dlfpatch a Pt:rfon ofimportance, with full and' fufficient powers to conclude a Jafting 
alliance with his Highnefs. Without entertaining the lealk doubt or heCitation in 
this refpeet, he mull be pleafed, wieh all expedition, to fend the Lener (or me to the 
Kilhdar of Rengree Cottah, to forward to the Durbar. when on its arrival a 
perfon will fet out, and afterwards his Highnefs will b~ pleafed to fend another on 
his part. ln this matter he will.pleafe to admit of no inattention, and the morc 

;peed the /;etter. 
Wbatfuould I write more, but a willi for his.Highnefs's Letter? 

To the Nabob; dated 30th Auguft 1173. 
I h:1ve 'been honoured with the rect'ipt of your, Highnefs's favour of the ~7th 

infi:anr, indofing copies of two Letters trom Mahorned Ufman:-My fcntiments 
concerning the anfwers to which you are pleafed to defire : 

;,.S your Highnefs, from a more intimate knowledge, muft be much better ae
quaintt'd with the particular c:ircumftances of your fituation with refped to the feve- I 

ral Country Powers than I can poffibly pretend to be, and of courfe a much better 
judge, not only of the conftrucrion which may be put and confequences which mar 
attend the n:ceiving of a Vakeel from Hyder Alit Cawn, and the fending of one 
to him, but alfo of the particular (Urn and mode of ·expreffion proper to be made 
tlfe of on (.') nice an oceanon, in reply to the~ Letters, 1 mull: beg leave to refer 
the faille to your Highnefs's better judgment, taking the Jiberey only to give the fo)
lowing general opiAion; to wit, that as the tranquillity of the Carnatic. is of the !aft 
and hlghefi: importance, both to YOJAr Hlghnefs and the Comp.lOY, 1 think that 
-every endeavour confiftent with honc~ur, and the maintenance of harmony with other 
Powers, fhould be employed towards -the kCt'ping up of .a. good undc:rftanding with 

. Hyder iilli Cawn. 

'E X T R ACT of Fort St. George Military Confultations; 25th 
Otl:ober 1773. 

~I 

"Read a Letter from the Nabob, as entered in Country Correfpondence, N· 1~9. 
with a copy of a Letter from his ~on Amec:r ul Omrah. giving an account of the 
march of the- Army, and the takmg polfefion of Nagore .and the .other diftricts.:: 
Alfo, a copy of a Lener from Mahomed Ufman, Hyder Ally'" VackeeL 

EXTRACT 
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:E X T RAe T of a Letter from the Nabob; dated and received 24th V III. 
October 1773. 

I r. • r. • f h L . d fi N°s 9· & 10. . ' lome 'tIme ago lent to you coples 0 t e etters receIve rom Mahomed 
Ufmaun, the Vakeel of Hyder Alli Cawn, and the anfwers which were fent j and I N° U9· 
now enclore: for y,our information, a' copy of another Arruz-daOlt from him, ad
vifing of his fetting out, with Ally Zun~un Cawn, and Mohedeer Alh Cawn, fur 
thefe parts. I have wrote to my Deputies at each place to furnifh them with pro
yifions, and to pay every proper attention to them wherever they may fiap. 

A R R U Z - D ASH T from l'vlahomed Ufmaun j received at the 
Durbar the 24th OCtober 1773. 

I was honoured with the receipt of yoor Highnefs's Letter, as well as the other 
favour you beftowed upon me, jun as I was leavilg Seringapatam, and prefemed 
them to ~y Ma(l:er's infpeCtion on the night of the 9th October, which proved to 
be an bappy hour. A1y Zemaun Cawn, Mahadu Ally -Cawl1> and myfelf, WIth the 
cuftomary tokens of friendfhip for the e!hblillimenc of all umon berween both 
PQwers, have on the 17th inltant come over d:e pars of Hoely Durg; and as~ by 
long ftages; we thall in three or four days reach the bounds of the Slckar Country, 
1 thall come firft .to your Highnefs and make you acquainted with t};)e neceffary 
.cir.cumftances, and {han be ready to follow your Highnels's diredions. 

EXT RAe T Fort Se. George SeleCt Confultations; 23d December 
1773· 

The Nabob, and his fecond Son Omeer ul Omrah~ being prefent, the Prefideht 
.acquaints· the Board that the 20th, at night, the Nabob delivered him two Le[ters. 
of lntelligence from Hydrabad, dated the 8th and 10th inftanr; the former con
taining a further account of the interview between Ragonaut Rowand RUcclln ud 
Dowlah; and the latter an account of an interv,iew between the Subah and Rago
mut Row, the 9th inftant, at the diftance of about two cofs iI·om the Mahratta 
-encampment. -

That as by thefe interviews., as well as ,by other advices t there was no room to 
doubt of a Peace being actually concluded, he (the Prefident) th(mght it neceffary to 
wait upon the Nabob the fucteeding morning, as well to know, his fenthnents of 
what future meafures the Mahrattas were likely t6 .purfue,. as to 'confult with him 
the means of providing againll: their hofrile attempts, thould they bend their courfe 
.this way.-The Nabob.informed him, he had received no later intelligence thall 
what he had delivered to the Prefident the preceding night; that as to his opinion~ 
whether the Mahrattas would attack tbe Carnatic the enfumg feafon, he then thought 
they .wf)uld not, but that fum opinlon ought'.Qy no means to be the ground of our 
rpea[ures; we thou]~ confider the Mahrattas at Conjeveram,. and take onf fteps 
accordingly ~ That the Mahrattas were a people refrlers, greedy of conqueft over 
e.very Power, and when their march was bent towar~s HlOdofran, Sujah u-i Doulab 
and the Pow.ers in thefe parts haa every thmg to .apprehend from them; and when 
their motives tended this way, Hyder and wt: had Telfon to be alarmed, and there 
was no raying wicb certainty againft, whom their views were diletted, until actual 
hoftilities make them manifeft.-That he (ehe Pre'fiJent) then [aid, the difpofition of 
the afll)Y was well known'to [he l"~abob i the greatell: part had moved towards Vel
lore, and the remainder was at Trkhil.lopoly. But as the laying up of provifioni 
of all kinds in the feveral (orts was a matter of the higheft importance, he would 
be obliged to his Highnefs for a lill: of the provdions- in fiare in the feveral garrifons, 
which the Nabob promifed iliould be given him; and at the faille time the Nabob 
defired to have an account of the nqlnher of troops at the fe.veral forts, with an 
eftimate of the quantity of provifions requifite for them for any given time.; for in
fiance, for fix months.-The Prefident then told the Nabob, that there was another 
moll: nece(fary effential for_ the [uppare of war-Money. That 'befides the extraor-

.dinary charges, there was due from him to the Company for the Kilt of the Iit of 
17.5. - ~ X thiS, 
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this month the fum of one lack of pagodas, and that money (or the purporc:s oT 
war. He '(the Prefident) had none, but had even been obliged to withhold for fome 

NlI' 9, & Jo·time the payment of the Gratuity Money to the Complny·s.fervants -The ~abob 
in reply to thIs told him, that a reference to the Records would {hew, that an cafe 
of troubles (the produce of the country being his fupport) he could P4J no/bing; 
but if there were no troubles whatever, the Kilts fhould be paid j and that a former 
LeLter he had wrote would {hew his intentions refpeaing the difcharge of the extra
ordinary charges. The Nabob furlber faid, tbal be had certain painlJ upon which bl 
-wanted to have the Pr¢dent's opinion r:ifpefling Ihe.ncgociation with Hyd:r A'Iy, tbat bl 
,might replJ to Hyder's Letttrs, and his propojitions for Il1I a!'iance.-Jn confequence of 
which the Prefident had defired the CouncIl to meet at hIS gardens. 

The Nabob then acquainted the Board, that he had fome PaprTS of great import 
,to lay before them, and certain maners to .confult wi~h them upon, \~hich ncarly 
I concerned the intereft of the Company, and the fecunty of the Carnatlc. He de-
· elared in the ftrongeft terms, and offered to [wear upon the Coran, thar: ht: had 
· always been, through every change of his for~une, a~d ~lil~ was,. the firm and un.. 
filaken friend of the Company; that he had ntked hIS lIfe tn theIr caufc, and would 

· at any time facrifice his life for their welfare. 

'Ihe Nabob then delivered in the following Paper of Intelligence: 

INTELLIGENCE. 

Date on the Cover, 13th December '773. 

" On Sunday the 12th December 1773- at about half pan: feven in the morning. 
,(I the Nizam's.. Nuckarah was beat as a. fignaJ for ma.rching, and about half paft ten 
.~, his Highnefs was mounted; after a march of five or fix miles he again entered 
cc his tcnt. 

cc' News has been brought from the camp of Raganau: Row, and reported to 
" his Highnefs, that he (Ragonaut Row) had marched f 5 cofs from the river 
cc Bhalke, and had pitched his camp two cofs on this fide tlte fuburbs of Hummu .. 
C( nabad, after which he marched to the Pars of Vimafapoor, and he is now making 
" towards the river Bhamah; hence one may conceive he means to go to the fide 
" of GoulouPQor, for that dill:rid is fituated juft beyond the Bhamaah; and from 
" Shautopoor are two roads, one which leads to the diftritls of Hyder Ally Cawn, 

.CC and another to the Province of Camoul and Cadapah. It is the talk of his 
" Highnefs's Harkarahs, and thofe of Zaubet Jung, &c. that he (Ragonaut Row) 
cC does not intend going to Saubajee Rhanfars country, but that, by fcnding Trimbec . 
cc Row, and Mahommed Huff'een, Commandant, he means to have every thing 
cc ferded in that quarter, that he may be at liberty to carry on an expedition of 
cc importance; and iliat his making Peace here, and departing fo fpeedily, was from 

,ee the fame caufe. 
" I have thus reported to your HiO'hnefs what 1 hear after our arriv~1 here at 

" evening:-Taig Jung, Zoraver J~ng, Halkeem Cauder Tar Cawn, Bhokan, 
.cr Ghunfhawm, &c. were at the Durbar; and there was mulic. 

" When Ruccun ud Dowlah had entered his tent, KIt11en Shaw Pattaul and 
cc Dhoondoram Pundet went to him, and were in private with him till about half 

.C'C pail: four in the afterno,on, at "hich time they left him, and he went to neep till 

.4C 9 o'clock. at night, when he awoke and came our.. 
cc " ~an Dart Caw~, the Mall~r of the Houfehold to the Nizam"wirh ~oo horfe, 

haVIng been appolDteJ to brIng the rell: of the Seraglio that had been left in 
u ~ydrabad, fet out to-day at .three o'clock, and will pitch his camp at four cofs 

.f( dlftance. 
Cf They are preparing an horfe, an elephant, drefi"c:s, and jewels, for Ral?onaut 

.cr Row, ~nd drdfes for the other Great Men that accompany hiru: it is pr~!Jable 
cr they ,WIll be fent away to-morrow. _ 

~' Monday, 13th December I 773.-Camp is pitched.two cafs diftance from 1'&a
~c .hommc:dabad.-W hat 1h3.111 fay morc;, &c." 

By 
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rBy the mouth of a penon of rank, who was with Ruccun ud Dowfah at,tbe time VUI. 
t of his taRing leave of the Marattah Chief, I have learnt particulars relative to the· '. 
Court -of Ragonaut Row, which the perfon himfelf was prefent at. They areNas 9. 8& 10-

thefe: That Ragonaut 'Row introduced a cQnverfation with Ruccun ud Dowlah in a 
free unreferved. manner, in relation to 'the neighbouring Powers, and obterved that 
fome diftriCts had fallen into the hands of the Governor Prince of the Carnatic, 
and the Englifll; and at the fame time afked, fC Why have you too given up the 

.re poffe1fwn of Mafitlipatam, Chicacole, &c."-Ruccun ud Dowlah rephed, "The 
cc maintenance of rea-pores in the polfeffion of the Circar is extremely difficult, 

·cr .and thefe diftrlCts are clore to them, which puts us at a nonplus."-Ragon;mt 
Row anfwered, .CC It ·is not fa great a matter as you feem to think."-To thIs 
Maudhoojee Bhonfalah faid, cc ,And yet you fee Hyder Naig too, with all his 
" courage and force, is \tpon peaceable terms with them." - Ragonaut Row replied, 
cc What burt bad be got, or what has polfelfed him, that he fhould leave hiS fea
I( ports too in their polfeffion ?"-Upon the whole, it was clea~ from whatRogonaut 
.Row faid, that he has conceived a. cleGgn upon that quarter (the Carnatic): If, in
deed, any alarming intelligence fbould arrive from the oppofite fide, he will, in that 

. cafe, turn thitherward, otherwife he appears to have a (trong bent that way. On 

. this account it is necelfary your Highnefs, with the Servants of the Circar, ihould be 

.in readinefs. 
I find alfo that he has alfo been preffing with Ruccun ud Dowlah and the Nizam. 

·that they 1hould accompany him to that quarter. On their parts they have made 
trnany excufes; for appearance fake, however, they will follow him in a few days 
to Sho]aupoor, and after levying the eftabhlhed Pei1bcuth of the Zamundars or 
Sholaupoor Corcottah, &c. they will return to Hydrabad by the fhorteft wJ.Y of 

.. Gudwall and Goodmangel.-What more, &c. 
An old acquaintance of mine, who is a J amadar of horfe in the Tervice of the 

Rajah of Candahar) having been to viCit his relations in the camp of Ragonaut 
>Row, is juft now arrived from thence_! he tells me, that it was reported. in the 
·,camp, that at.411 'even~ they 1hould march as far as the river Rharnrah; and iF 
within the time of their arrival at that ftation the report of the Peace concluded 
.nere ,:1houldhave.influenced Saubaujee, fo as that he fhould have moved forne other 
way, after certain intelligence on this fcore; thC'ir intended route was to the Carnatic. 
The Vakeel :of Hyder Naig too is, it feerns, with the campo: there is, probably, 

.one'year ftill remaining.of the years a~reernent between them. It is alfo talked of' 
~there, that your Highnefs has imprifoned Pertaub Sing the Uajah of Tanjore, and 
,taken polfeffiQn,of his country; forne one is with thelf camp in quality of the faid 
.Rajah's Vackeel, 'and begs affiftance. Ragonaut Row has his eye now on the fide 
,.of Saubaujee, in expectation of intelligence; and his fecondary defign is on the 
,Carnatic, as foon as he is once alTured of the tranquillity of affairs at Poonah. 
Such are the rumours that prevail ther.e. I jnfOlm four Highnefs, 'without hefita
tion, of what I have heard.-What more, &c. 

The N a6ob, after relating the ftate of parties in the lM,arattah Government, the 
·.difaffection of many of the. Chiefs to Ragonaut Row, and the actual invafion of his 
,dominions by Saubajee Bhoonfala, obferved, .that although he thought the hands of 
the Mahratta would be tied up from.invading the Carnatic tfiis feaibn, neverthdefs 
prudence and good policy required that we lhould take our meafures as ,if the 
Mahrattas were aCtually at Congeveram j that is, to make every preparation as 'if 
the eneniy were in the very. heart of the countr~: C( q'bat having received a Letter 
{rem Hyder Ally Cawn, with certain propqfa!s for '(J 9:'rea!y of Alliance, it was nece/JarJ 
he fhould come to a jpeedy determination nther to IJccept of, or to 'deB his prop'qfals.; 
that for this ,purpofl he bad dtjired to -co'!!ult with bis Friends on fome very mater:ial 
circumjlanc($, whzch ought 10 be well weighed before .an .d1!lwer is returned to Hyd~r 
Ally: crbat Hyder Ally had m~ny advantages 10 expetl from an alliance with the Carna/ie, 
whereas Iwe bad none to expetl by uniting with him; that hIS (Hyder's) firength, was very , 
itJadequate to a war with the Mahrattas, and fhfJuld we be engaged in bfljtzltlies witb 
that Power, all H)'ders force, joined to our army~ wou141101 jave the count1Y from .being 
ruined. Should the Mahrattas aI/lUg the M.!.Iore _country, and we Jel4rmined 10 aJjift 

1]5. l!Jder 
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V!1 r. l!yder wi!h 1m Europtt'it army, the Mr:h.-alta; 'Would infallibl~' ;nwuu the Carnafit. and 
I cut o.f1 all communication with the or,ny OJI the other fid.: of the lJiUs. Tbal ll,;'dn- All., • 

.No, 9, 5& JO was unable to juijijl our army /cr any length cj JiliU, and if the Carnali, was p/I1nd,T'tJ. 
it 'loas nit in his (the Nabo/;'s) power, to raifc money for thai purpoft. 'lbe Nalob 
added malty other oijeflicns to an alliance ':;,:jlh IlJder /lIly; clId, from tbe wbol: Uno,. of 
his .ccllverjation, evitkntly Jhewed thaI an .aOiante with the Mabralla was the I1uajuret 

he h'ld mofl at heart j and for whIch purpife he rtprrflnteJ the Jlrength -Df l1;der J1/1J al 
nothing when compared 10 the force of Ihl Alabrattas." • 

The Nabob, after enlarging on the foregoing 1ubjecr, propared the following 
Qpeftions to the Bllard, as, he (lidJ their Anfwers would direCt hun what R~pJy tl.> 
make to Hyder Ally: 

Firft. It Hyder is attacked by the Mahratta~, will W~, or will we nor, affi(i 
him? 

An[wer. By the Board. To this quemon, a pofitive and precife anfj'er cannot 
be owen, as our dttermination, either one: way or the other, muft depend entirely 

D I 

upon circumftances at tl:e tIme. 

2d Qtleftion. In the Treaty of Peace concluded with Hyder Ally in 1769. it is 
fiipulated, that the pay of a Sepoy. nhen either party is affined by tbe other with 
troops, 1ball be rupees 7~' and that of a foldier and a horfeman 15 rupees each 
monthly; but 1bould the expence of our troops in Hyder'i country, when we aIDa: 
him, exceed the ftipulated pay, is the Company, or Hyder, to pay the overplus? 

An1\ver. By the Board. We conceive the intention of the Board, rc(petting the 
pay of the auxiliary troops mentioned in the Treaty v".ith Hyder Ally, to have been 
this; that [even rupees and a half was to be paid as an extraordinary allowance to a 
Sepoy over and above the pay he received in his own fervice, and alJ additional 
expences exceeding the faid monthly allowance was to .be defrayed by the Party 
.affifted j and the reft of the troops in the faid manner. 

3d QEefHon. Should the Mahrattas invade the Carnatic, what plan is to be pur
fued? Shall we oppofe them in the field, confine our troops in the forts, or endeavour 
to obtain peace? If we oppore them in the field, with whore forces? The Com
pany's and Nabob's? Or 1ball we call in the aid of Hyder Ally? 

AnAver. If the Nabob can make a Peace upon fafe and confinent terms, an" 
thereby prevent the invafion of the Carnatic, it is certainly a meOlfure moR ardtntly 
wilhed for. But if fuch a Peace cannot be obtained, and the Mahrattas aCtually 
commence hofiilities, in that cafe we hefitate not to determine, that it will be bdl 
to oppofe them in the field with the forces of the Company and the Nabob. 
Th~ Nabob then retired. 

EXT RAe T FOI t St. George Military Confultations; the 
3 1ft December 1773. 

Read a Letter from the Nabob, as entered in Country Correfpondence.. N· J 6,. 
enclofirig TranOates of .l Letter from Hyder Ally, and his propofition for an Alliance 
with the Nabob :-(Vide ConC 24th infrant.) The Nabob alfo enc10fes a draft of an 
Anfwer which he propofes to fend to Hyder Al1y" and ddires the Preudcnt's opinioA 
1hereon. 

The Nabob is well acquaintdl wirh the neceffity this Government was under, or 
concluding a Peace with Hyder Ally Khan in the year 1769, both on the 'Part of 
the Company and the Ca~natic'; an~ that it w~ alfo neceffity which compelJed this 
<?overn~ent to an acqulefcence wuh th~ Artlc.'e~ c~mprehending a Detenfive Al. 
llance with Hyder Ally. The Nabob beIng the bdl Judge of his own affair" and 
~:'e pohti~al !tale of the c?untry, can beft teU how far they C3n be affeCted by enter
lng anew mto fuch an alliance. The Company are defirous of remainina in frit"nd .. 
filip, not only with the Mahrattas and Hyder Ally, but with all the Powe~s in India.: 
this fyfiem they have repeatedly and firongly inculcated· and it is the firm deter
mination of this Board, to confine the Company's Forces" foldy to the defence of the 
'Cpmpany's Poifeffions and thofe of the Nabob, f~ rolr as can be done confiftc:ntJy, 
~out an abfolute breach of en.3a.gemenu. No~hmz can b: farther from the inten-

lioa 
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don of this Board; than to difcourage the Nabob from eftablifhing a friendihip with VIII 
Hyder AUy; tor they are convinced, that it is for the intereft of the Carnatic that a , ., 
good underftanding 1hould.fubfill between them. N.Q· Q~ ,& 10 • 

. .An Anfwer to be returned to the Nabob, conformable to the foreg:1ing Minute. 

From the NAB 0 B : 
Dated and received 29th December 1773. 

With -a view to the proteetion of my own and the Company's Country, in con1e- Co. Cerro 
IG."ence of the large forces and power of the Mahratca, ,l fome time ago, agreeable l'j0 161. 
,tQ his application, wrote to your P~edeceffor repeatedly on the fubjeEt of affording 
'him afiHta.nee, efteeming the fame as beneficial to affairs": 1 mentioned it likewi£e 
~in Council.. As affiftancc, however, was not afforded him in this bufinef;', notwith
'ftanding the ~rrival here of Mahratta Vakeels of confequence with Saneds, under the 
!fign and feal pf Maudhooron; his giving in writing, hkewjfe, fa.vcurable terms both. 
;for me and the Company i and my reprefentation alfo~ as is er.preffed in former 
;Letters of the CountrYJ confifted in an union wirh the Mahratta; and that an alliance 
·with Hyder AlIt Cawn, by difpleafing of the Moratta, rendered the laying wafte of 
the country a matter of apprehenGon.: the t\1oratta, after waiting a conGderable time 
:in expectation, at laO:' obferving the delay~, became much difpleafed; and accord. 
tingly the intelligence we have received Ihe\\<s his anger at you and me, and his in-
tention of corning againft this country. The talk of the ,former Governor and 

'cCouncil was (or.an alhance with Hyder AlJi C.nvn, and they confidered the, tranquilJl.ty 
j.()f the country as con{i)ijng herein; A Hi Zemaun Cawn, and aHo Mehedeer Am 
Cawll, are now come" on the part of Hydt'f Ally Cawn, WIth the view of an alliAnce 
"and mutual affiftance..: fince then, on account Elf (he reafons afore-mentioned, and the 
.aqdItional one that my Friends do nor efteem an alliJnce with t!1e Marana proper. 
I am ready, conformable to ..th.e advice of tbe Governor and Counell, afld to the 

'preCent fituation of affairs, 'to (orm an alliance wirh Hyder Alli Cawn.; and a.cccrd. 
jnO'ly enclofed 1 fend for your ..infpettion a Copy of the Letner from him, together 
.with a Copy ,of the Paper .t:on rain 109 his Propofals, brou,ght me by his Va.kt-els.; alfo 
... ,a Copy of the Propofals I have contidered of in reply to his Propofals. - You are a 
"'Wife ,and provident Man, my Friend, moreover my Supporter j in the papers of 
~y l'ropofals, therefore, be fo good as to rectify what you !hall think require it; and 
dho\!ldlt appear.to'you.pro.,per to wrjte-in.a. differ.ent mallner~ oblige me by acquaint .. 
i.ing me thereof (oon. ' 

.. W hat can I fay more? 

,-CD P Y' of a Letter, ,with '~he 'Seal of Hyder Am Cawn; dated the 
loth of December 1773. 

~eceived by the Hand of Ally.Zeman Cawn and Mahdy AUy CllWI1, 
6th November Xi1 J. 

:After the -compliments due on' -addreffing fa illuftr.ious a Perron as your Highnefs, 
'1 beg J.c:ave to reprefenr, that as.it has been :fignified to me by the mouth of Ma
thorned UfmaufI, that after the arrival of a Man of Rank from hence, fome PerfotT 
·of importance would a1fo be 'fent hither from your Highnefs, in orger to eftablifh and 
~lncreafe ~ ,friendly correfpondence and union between US-lln agreement between 
_Princes being..always of mutual advantage-I have therefore difpatched the beneficent 
Cawn Aly Zemaun Cawn.Gee and Mohdy Aly Cawn Gee, .witfi the ufual tokens of 
£riendfhip, who will explain my fentiments at large. J have only ,to ~dd, that I 
~lpeCt your Highnefs will favour me with your correfpondence, and make me glad 
with lhe Ue\\S (Jf .your welfare, which .cannot but conduce to the corroboration 9( 

Imutual re,gard.-For the reLt, ,may your ,greatnefs andhappinefs' prove perpetual! 

COP Y of.a Paper fent by Hyder Am Cawn. 

'As a .perpt:tual agreement and alliance has been dett:rmin,ed on betw~n the 
'Nabob \Vaulaltiah Behar and the Engli1h and myfel£ I have therefore executed and' 
~elivered the under.wr.itttn Covenant under my own feal j' viz~ 
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VIIt. In caf~ the Moguls * or l\!orattas fhould proceed ~gainft the country of my Sirk:lf, 

in order to remove and expel them therefrom, a {ufficient (orce, with a Commander 
J.j'" 9 & lO' of importance, fhould be ft"nt to aCt in conjunction and allIance with me, and to make 
l\f' War upon the enemy; and I a1fo, in cafe the Moguls or Morattas fhould attack the ;n p::ti~:~r country' of the Nabob \Vaulaujah and the Engldh, will fend tbe forces of my Circat' 

the Nizam. to act againft the enemy, in conjunction and alliance with them, and drive them out. 
'Vhethcr Peace or War be determined on towards the enemy, myrdr, the afortfaid 
Nabob, and the l!nglinl, are to be of one mind, and to aCl: entirely in concert, dther 
in continuing of the \Var or in concluding a Peace. The expences of the troops 
to be paid in this manner:-To a European fokIier I S rupees. and to each Sepoy 
7!: rupees 'per month; and the Officers fuall be paid as I may be advifed from 
thence at the time I requlr~ c11em. The poly of my troops to be:-To each horfe .. 
man IS rupees, and to a Sepoy 7 f rupees per month; and the Officers to be paid 
as I !hall write from hence at the time. 

.. Meaning 
Hyder. 

Whatever articles, &c. out of friend!hip, may be wanted from the dominions of 
each other, !hall be purchaft'd by the fubjects of .each without moldl:ation 011 

either fide. 
If the Mogul or Moratta Chiefs, with a delign to create a mifunderflanding be .. 

tween us, fhould begin a corn:fpondenc~, they {the Nabob and the Englilh) lbalJ 
not take any meafure in complrance therewith, but 1hall communicate rhea papen tG 
me; and I alfo, if they write to' me, will from ht"nce give advice thereof, whica 
muil tend to the im:rtafe of finceriry, and the confirmation of union between us. 

The ftcunty between us, for all thefe Articles of Agreetr,.cnr~ !hall be a folemn 0011& 
in the N arne of God, and on the Gtvriu{ls .caratJ. 

From .the NAB 0 B-: 

''C 0 P Y of.a Paper which 1 have thought of fending in Anfw(l' to that 
of H}der Alli Cawn. 

In cafe of the Moratras, or any other enemy, ihould come into this country. the: 
above Perlan ~ mufi: fend a fufficient forre, with an Officer of Rank, who Dlall afr 
in conjlmEtion and concert with my forces and thofe of the Englilh Company, in 
order to expel and drive .Qut the em'my (rom my Domiuion.o;. In like manner. 
whatever foe thall enter the .country of the faid P.erion, J will fend a fufficient force, 
under a Leader of importance. w h9 !hall aCt in .concert and unanimity with his ar.n1Y. 

'to effect their expulCion. The pay of the troops on both fides to be at the fate of 
fifteen rupees per month for an horfeman, and (even and an half for a Sepoy,; and 
that of the Officers to be (eetIed at the .time they are -requir-c~ advico thereon hein'" 
fent ,along 'with the .auxiliary forces. 0 

With regard to the merchandize that may be wanted -(rom r.a~h othet"s.coumry, it 
is neceffary that the partIculars thereof {bould be firft tranfmitted. 

If tbe Morattas and ocher Chiefs, in order ro-create a difumon betw.een us, lhouJd 
begin a correfpondence, neither fide {ball act in complianc~ therewith, but lhall give 
mutual notice of the writings th3t-come to them. 

No protetlion fuall.be afforded to .the fubjech .or -enemies of .each other; and 
thpie that ·have fled away in .difgu!t thall.be mutually delivered up again. . . 

.E X T .R A C r .Fort St. George .Military Conrulration ; 
.5th January 1.77+ 

tReat~ Draft -of a .. Letter, ,to :the Nabob, as entere~ in Country Correfpondence. 
'N 9

2. m.reply.t? hIS of the ~9th J?ccember, r~fpeamg Hyder AUy'sPropofitioDI 
for an allIance WIth the Carnatlc (.vule Confulutlon, J 1ft ultimo).-Appro.ved, and 
~ordered to.be fent. I 

To the' NAB 0 R: 
Dared the sth January 11774--

I h~ve been h~r.oured with the receipt of your Highnefs·s favour of the ~9r!1 . 
ncc~mber !773, mcIofing a Copy?f a Letter from Hyder AlIi Cawn, together with 
CopIes. of hiS ~ro~ofals to your Hlghnd$, and of tbgft 'your Hizhnef~ has thoucrhts 
.of {end'l!g to-him In return. ., 

Althouga . 



A"FFAIRS OF THE CARNATIC .. 

Altbougb T cannot but feel very fenfibly the manner in which your Highnefs is VIII. 
pl~afed to flate what pa1Tt:d between your Highnefs and this Government on the ...--
fubj~a of the Mahrdttas, yet as this matter has been already fo fully difcu(fed, and~'" 9, & 10. 

de conduct of this Government, .in my -opin!on, in the ditCuffion fo clearly juftified. 
I fudll content myfdf he.re wid) refc:rring to th.e Correfpondence which then paffed on 
the fubjeCt. 

RefpeCling my 'Opinion of the Propof.tls your Highnefs has thoughts of fending to 
Hyder AUy Cawn in reply to thole received from him, I beg leave tQ obferve, tbat 
'Your Highnefs is v.;ell acquainted with the neceffity this Government was under of 
.concluding a Treaty with Hyder Ally Cawn in the year 1769, both on the part of 
-the Company and orthe Carnatic.; and that it was the fame neceffiryalfo which ex
tratled an acquiefcenoe to -rhe Article .comprehending a Defenfive Alh,mce with him. 
Your Highne1s moft undoubtedly is the belt judge of your own afflirs, and can bell: 
Itell how tar they may b~ effected by the entering anc:w into fYl:h an ahi.!Oce j for 
·my parr, my refolutron is fixed to confine the Company·s forces foldy and entirely' 
'to the dtfc::nce of the Company's Poilt:ffions and lboft .of your Highllt{;, fo far as 
..confiftently may be done without an abfolute breach.-of engagements. I beg your 
Highnefs will on no acco.unt. howt"ver, .{:onl~r \"hat I have lleJe [aid .as. in any me.1-
·furement to difCourage your Highnds from-eftablifuing a friendlbip \, Ith Hyder Ally 
,cawn j I think, on the contrary, it is for the: imereH: of the l aruatlC that a good 
iUnderftanding fhould fubfift between yeur Highnefs and huu, and that every l'On
;flncnt means of .cultivatmg [he [,une 1hould accordmgly oe m,ule life of: 

£ X T'R ACT Fort St. George Select CGofultmons i the 
16th January 1774-

The Prefident -ncqua!nts the 'Beard, that the Nabob h:.lVing'.'fignified to h~int that 
!he had certain matters of imporranct"lo communicate., he (the p.dident) h:lS defiled 
,the-Council to alftmble at his G.uciens this evening, in order to t.lk.e tnt: fame mco 
tconfideration. 

The Nabob, -and his fecond Son Arneer ui Omrah, prefcnt. 

- Afier ~he ftrongeft -expreffions of fi-iend1hip and good wiR to the Company, the 
Nabob proceeds to recapim!ate 'his ftntimems an the prefent pofture of aff"irs. and 
((he fituation of the province with rt"fpeCl: to Hyder Aly and the Mahrartas; that fince 
.:the Board are determined lIot to join me Mahrattas, ,and to abide by their engage
mlents with Hyder, he acquie1ces, but il:renuoufiy recommends the moft cautious 
~management) in order to conceal our real ~ntentions, that the. Mahrattas may not 
tdefpair of obtainin.g our friendihip. That this line had beeh adopted by the late 
·Governor in almoft fimilar circumftances, when the Mahrattas were hovering on the 
'frontiers -of the Province. He wrote to Mohaderow, that he was his fx:iend~ and 
-.even .promifcd not to afford Hyder Ally any affiftance; that he is far from defiring 
~he Board to brea'k their engagement's with Hyder, but cannot help b~ing apprehen
~five that in preferving his friendfhip, we forfeit that of the Mahrattas. That he (the 
~ abob) 'has no other -view but the peace and pr~fperity of the .country, and will 
.therefore.readily adopt any meafures conducive thereto which may be recommended 
~o him:bY1:he Board. Thatifthe Board are of opinion he ought to "rite to the Mah4 
...rattas,o.Or fend a Vacqueel, -or even to fend him a fum of money, he is reauy to do it. 

- To which the Board replied, that he (the Nabob) muft be the beftjudge of what 
'was proper to be done on the occafion i that he knew well their ottieas were the 
~peace.and tranquillity of the Carn:ltic i and that -every meafure which tended to ac
.complifh there purpoles, confiftent at the fame time with the honour and dlgnity of 
.the Na:bob and ,the Company" and in its confequence would .oot oblige them to 
.afford affifrance tither to the Mahratta or Hyder Ally, would be hearaly acquiefced 
.in by th~m. The Board then defired to be informed by the Nabob, in what manner 
~he rc-commended they {bould ncgociate with the Mahrattas, or what,other me,dures 

'fCO purfue than thofe: they have already adopted. 
The Nabob anfwtred, that he had bet:n all along for a1T:fting the Mahratta.~j 

becaufe he.thought:' an alliance with them was moft tor the advantage of his country, 
which would appear both fro~ his letters, .and many -converfations that he had heid 
on the fubjeCl:. But.fince this Governmennvas determined againil: that meafure, he 
~ow recommended that a footing of fr.iendChlp may be preferved both with them an\.! 
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VlII. with Hyder Ally, and that we Ihould endeavour to prevent the Carnatic from being 
plundered. 

N'" 9' & JO.· The Nabob was then told, that it was fruitlefs to recapitulate wha.t wa$ pan; that 
their reaCons (or refufing tojoi.n the Mahratt2:s are wdl known,to the Nabob; t~ey are 
upon record .. that the point IS now to p.rovl~e for the f~unty of the ~~rn.at1c; t(J 
which end the Board will ,co-operate With him heart and hand, and Jom in everT 
confiftent meafure (or the intereft and fccurity of his Government. 

The Nabob aO'ain repeated his deflre, that encouragement lhould be ghren both t() 
the Mahratta and ~ yder Ally. that th~ Vac9ueel of the'latter fuould he fcd with FrQ
mifes, at the fame ttme that we temporize With the forrner. 

The Nabob defired to have the opinion of the Board, which of the fonowing fieps 
he ouaht to take ; ~hether to fend a Vacqued to th~ Mahrattas. or oo1ya Letter; and 
wheth~r it \\ould be advifable to fend a Vacqueel to Hyder Ally. 

It would be too precipitate in the'Board to give a. p.recife a~d ~eterminltc opinion 
upon the foreg~ing propofals from the ~abob, froll~ his more l~tlmare ~no\Vledge of 
the intereft of hIS own country. The Vlcws.and pohcy ofthe nelghbollnng Powers he 
muft be a rnore competent judge, whether it is more .advifable to fend a Vacquecl to 
the Mahrattas, or only to addrefs him by Letter. 1 he Hoald have upon a former 
occafion oiven their fentiments fo clearly \lpon forming a new alliJnce wlth Hyder 
Ally, tha~ Ir is 'llnnecdfary to add any thing further on that fubjea. If his (cI:e 
Nabob's) \\Ticing to the Mahrattas, or fending a Vacqued to them, Will tend to the 
fecurity of the Province, the Board do not helitate to pronounce fuch a meafure 
hiahlyexpedlent. Upon which the N.abob acquainted the Board, that he had prepalcd 
a °Letter to Ragonaut Row, which he w0uld diCpatch to him provided they had no 
objec1ion to any part of it. The Nabob tben read ~ L~tter to ~ag()m:.ut Row, as 
entered in Country Correfpondence, N° expreOed In very friendly trrms, and 
defiring that Mahade Row Sadafhoe might be fent to him i and he further acquainted 
the Board, that he would fend a letter to Hyder Ally as foon as it could be prepared. 
The Nabob 'laded, that the force of the Mahratta~ at preCent is towards Gurram 
·Conda and T ripety ; nnd if he finds they conrinue advancing towards the Carnatic~ 
notwithftanding the before-mentioned letter to them, he will, in that cafe. difpatcb a 
Vacqueel to them j but if it appears ..that their .route points to another quarter, he 
will wait for an anfwer to his letter. 

The Nabob informed the Board, that the reafon :of his declining to fend a Vacqueel 
'at prefent to the Mahrattas was this; that Ragonaut Row might be able to draw 
from the Vacquee 1 what were his real intentions, and that ruch a difcovery might 

;probably be productive of immediate hollilities: whereas by fending a letter, and 
defiring a Vacqueel might be fent to him, .a very ,good purpofe might be anfwered. 
namely, that from the profc:ffions of fric::ndChip made to tN: Mahraut\s, he may be 
jnduced to expetl: an alliance, with the Carnatic, and accordingly fend a V;tcquee1 to 
"the Nabob; in which tim~ the feafoD may be fo far advanced, as to oblige them to 
Jay-afide all thoughts of attacking the pro.vince this year. That although this fineffe 
may perh2ps fucceed, yet we ought not to be lulled into fecurity. He the (Nabob) 
defired to receive an eftimated account of [he frock of provifions required to fub{ift 
>the troops in the field for f1X~ months, and he will take rneafures fOr procurinO' the 
fdm~, but that he-can only pro.vide for the fighting people; and as for the oth~ ar
-t~dants on the army, they rollft fupply themfdves the beft way they can. The 
.Boa~d then I~prefented to tbe Nabob, in the ftrongefr manner .. the ahfolute neceffity 
of his advancmg rTI?ney for the .payment o~ the -a~my,.. and pointed oue the fatal con
:fequt:nces .whlch m~ght refult from a defiCiency In thiS drcntid ankle. The Board 
further :epref:nte~ to the Ndbob, how l~ecdrary ~t wfs to lay up fufficient quantities 
of pr?vlfions 10 hiS ft:vcral furts, and to Jofe no tlme in colJeaing grain ano ca:tle, 
,,&c. 10 t~ofe pares from whence the ~r"1Y can be moll cam, fupphed. 

The Nabob aHo Te ... d a Letter wInch be prupcf~d ftndang to Mahaderow Sada
.1bewa, if the Board perceived nothing amifs in It. 

Tne BOcird ac::quaint~~ the Nabob, that they had no objectior. to .t.iisLetter, or tCol 
_the one he propored wrIting to Ragonaut Row. 

!he Nabcb~ before he toQk his l:ave, acquainted the Board, that he jntendc:d to 
~nte to Moran ~ow, and to fend hlm a 'prcfent of tV/tour ~houfand..rupeea to gain 

1us good offices WIth Ragonaut Row. 

EXTRACT' . - . 
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VIII • . EXT RAe T of Fort St. George Military Confultations; the 6th 
. Decembe,r 1774. r\os 9. & 10 

Read Letters from the Nabob, dated 1ft inftant, as entered iIi Country Correfpon- N() 119. 
dencet N° II 9-.A Vacquee1, with a Letter and Prefents from Hyder Ally Cawn-
Copy of the {aid Letter, and the .Anfwer propofed to be rent by the Nabob. 

From the Nabob :-Date~ and received the dt of December 1774. 
I fame time ago mehtioned to you in converfation the arrival of Dowlut ChaIa 

at Arcor, from Hyder Ally Cawn, with a view of coming to me; and I nowenclofe 
a copy of the Letter I received from the faid Cawn, by him. The above Chala in
forms me, that as his coming was merely to deliver the prefent of cloaths, he de fires 
that he may foon be difpatched; I have therefore drawn out a draft of a Letter in 
anfwer, a copy of which is inclofed for your infor~ation, and agreeably to which I 
'propofe writing to the faid Cawn. 

What c~ I f~y more? 

A Copy of a Letter from Hyder Ally Cawn, to the Nabob J dated the 5th, and 
received the 28th of November 1774-

After expreffing my defire to fee you, which is the firft of aU my willies, be it 
known to your friendly mind, that it was with great pleafure I received your Letter, 
every fyllable of which tended to increafe the friendlhip and union fubfifting be-
tween us, by the hands of AlIi Zemaun Cawn, Syed Phuttah Alli Cawn, and Alli 
Newauz Cawn. By the information I received from the faid Cawns of your friend-
fhip and fincere regard, and by the prefent you fent to me, the foundation of friend-
fbip and regard, he acquired proper ftrength. It is certain, that it is both proper 
nnd neceffary that between Princes of the l\1ahometan Faith, union and harmony 
Ihould fubfift; and the fame is pleafing to the Creator, and thereby fear and dread 
are imprdfed on the minds of their fat'S and enemies. RefpeCl:ing an alliance and 
friendIhip) I am firm ; by God~s bleffing, by the reprefentation of the above Cawns, 
who are daily exerting themfelves in the increafing and ftrengthening of our mutual 
friend1hip, the baBs thereof, and of our regard, is become {hong. In cafe di- Sic Orig. 
reCtion of our friendfhip and union, I have feRt by Doulut Chala (who is one of 
thofe people I confide in) a fword and .a dagger fet with precious ftones, two 
diamond rings, fome doaths, &c.; and for U mdut ul Omrah and U mmeer ul 
Omrah, two daggers fet.. with precious frones, fame flowered gold doaths, &c. 
For other matters I refc:r you to the Letters from Syed Puttah Alli Cawn, and Alli 
Newauz Cawn. -The union and alliance fubfifting between us require that you 
fuould let me have the pleafure and iatisfat'tion of receivina letters from you. ' 

A D RA F T of a Letter from the Nabob to Hyder Alli Cawn. 

Great was the pleafure my mind, impatient to hear from you, received on the 
receipt of your Letter, every exprefIion in which tended to ftrengthen the bonds of 
union, the fight of which gave an inexpreffible frefhnefs to the garden of friend1hip 
and regard. The fword and dagger fet with precious ftones, the two diamond rings, 
and the doaths which were rent for met alfo the two daggers fet with precious 
nones, and the doaths for my children, were received by the hands of Doulut -Chala .. 
and thefe ornamented the 1heave of friendfhip. The things for my children have been 

-delivered to them; and of the doaths which came for me (every thread of which 
was wove in friend1hip) a great part has,been mace ufe of (or doaths for my own 
wear i-all which your friendly mind _will be informed of by the reprefenta=ion of 
Doulut Chala. 
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'IX. 

:0 R D E R S of the Honourable ~oufc of Commons, 16th December ~ 801. 

~N° 15.-T RAN S L A T ION of a Letter from his Highnefs the Nabob IX. 
WaUajah Bahaudre to Sir Charles Oakcley, Baronet, Governor of __ _ 
~adr~. N°I~ 

Dated - 2 J'ft' Rajah I :oS,.of Hegyra, or 
22d F ehruary 1794. 

Received 22.d 

I Enc10fe herein for your information, thecopy of a Letter 1 have written to the 
,; Nabob Tippoo Sultaun, with an Englifu Tranfiation. 

Whadhall I fay morc? 
(A tme Tranflation.) 

(Signed) David Haliburton, 
Pernan Tranfiator • 

Co. Cor. 

• lIn N° Is.)-Tranflation of Copy of a 'Lett~r from his Highnefs the Nabob 
vValJajah Bahaudre to the Nabob Tippoo Sultaun i dated the 2 Ill: 
of Rajib, in the year 12.08 of the Hegera. 

The joyful fight of your illuftrious_and fortunate S;ns at'-this place conveyed fuch 
:.pleafure and fatisfatl:ion to my mind, as cannot be expreffed in writing. Thanks 
.oe to the Almighty, they are now on the eve of'returning to your dominions; and. 
,\lnder his gracious protection and 'providence, will arrive there. 

I have fent a few Prefents as a mark of friendIh!pJ your acceptance of which will 
.afford me great p1eafure . 

.( A true Tranfiation.) 
-(Signed) Daiid Haliburton, 

Perfian Tranfiato!!. 

N° 66.-T RAN S LA T ION of a Letter from his Highnefs the N awaub 
... Wallajah Bahaudar, &c. &c. _&c.. to the Honourable Sir Charles 

-Qakeley, Bart. Governor of Fort Saint George. CO.-COT. 

Dated - - ,J 3th }' M 
Received 13th ay 1794· 

I -herein enClofe for ,your information, a <:0PY of the Letter which I received from 
'Xippoo Sultatm, by Captain Doveton. 
, -What mote:? &c.-&c. 

T RAN S LA T E ''Copy 'of a Letter 'from tbe N awau,b 'Tippoo Sultaun 
'to his 'Highnefs. the Nawaub_ W.allajah Bahadre, &c. &c,. 

, (Without date)-Received May 179 .... 
I have received with much fatisfaa:ion your friendly Letter, informing me of 

,the departure of my Children, and;of your having rent faille prefents at,ong with them. 
Thank God! they have arrived in health, and exhilarated the hearts of th~ir friends..., 
who anxiouqy expeCled them. 
~~ 4 A I~ 
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~. 13· 

':Co. Cor. 

:PAPERS RELATIoNG TO THE 

1 am much indebted to your politene1S (or your very obliging attention to my 
Sons, and to your munificence for the PreCents which ~ccompanied them. • 

Seeing that the Princes of J flam are conneCted with each other by tbe ties or a 
generous and .zealous (c:JlOWfilip (according to the apophthegm, that" hearts in
ee fiuenced by the fame Religion ar~ better calculated for m~tual kiodnefll,".-fo ~y 
friendly and orthodox heart, Jufceptlbleof your goodnefs, reciprocates your fnendOllp .. 
-a friendlbip which is no Iefs gratifying and pleafing to me~ than it is agreeable and 
.fatisfaCl:ory in the eyes of my peopk. 

May your friendlhip endurel 
(A true Trantlation.) 

(Signed) .d. FalcclIar, 
D' pll T' .. 

Ne 119. -T R'A N SLA T ION of a Letter from his Highnefs the Nawab 
of the Carnatic, &c. &c. &c. &c. &c. to the Honourable Sir Chade& 
Oakeley, Bart. Governor of Fort Saint George. .. 

Dated I4July 179+-Reccived Do. 
I enclofe for the information of my Friend, Copy of a Letter I have received from 

the Nawab Tippoo Sultaun. The faid Nawab hath informed me of the approaching 
nuptials of his Sons. I intend thez:efore to fend you hereafter fame drdfes and 
jewels (or him, together with my reply, conformably to the etiquette of this country 
on fuch occafions. 

What more? &c. &c. 
(A true Tranfiation.) 

(Signed) A. Fa/(Qllar, 
l'erfian Tranflator. 

;{In N* I 19'~ -Trannation :-Copy of a Letter from the Nawab Tippoo SultauJl 
B.ahaudur ,to his Highnefs the Nabob of the Carnatic, &c. 

Without date.-Received Ju1y 1794-
1 have the happinefs to inform my efieemed Friend, that the marriage ceremo

'1l~s of my Sons Abdal Khalik and Mueez ud Deen, are to be folemnized in the 
11lon~h ~ebbia U] Avel. May'they, through the Divine Favour .. ·have a propitious 
termmatlon. 

On account of the unfeigned friend1hip and unequivocal cordiality which ulbfill: 
·between us, I have judged it necelrary to communicate this intelligence (or the faci .. 
faction of my gracious and Noble Friend. 

May your indulgent FriendIhip endure I 
(A true T anUation.) 

(Signed) ..d. F.4kQ1llJr, 
Peruan Trana' • 

..co. ~or., N" 143 .. - 'T R'A N S LA T ION or a. Letter from his Highnefs the Nabob 
of the Camatic, &c. &c. &c. &c. &c. to the Honourable Sir Charlea 
Oakeley. Batt.·Governor of Fort Saint George. 

Dated - 6th } . 
Received 6th Auguft. 1794-

.~ have rent accomFying I?Y Reply to the Letter 01 the N"abob T!pj)oo Sultao~ 
'Wltn a copy for your mformatlOn • 

. As the nuptials of the faid Nabob's Sons are to be celebrated, and as I called -them 
my own Sons- when they were here, I have, in lieu of dreIra and jewels (which it is the 
~uftom of the world to prefent on fuch·«cafions) rent fifty thowand rupees which 1 
:.requeft-you will be pleafed to forward~ ~ 
- What'-ean,I, write mOre? 

• JA. true Tranfhtion.). 
.(S!gt1ed) 
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In, Ne 14j."-' T RAN S LA T ION: - Copy of a Letter Trom'his HighneTs ]X. 
the Nabob of the,Carnatic,&c .. &c. &c •. &c. &c. -to the Nabob Tippoo ---
Sultaun. ' rio I.J. 

{vVithout date.) 
In ~n aurpicious rearon I, received your Letter, mentioning your having deter-

. mined on the celebration of the nuptials of your Sons in the propitious month of 
:'Rubbellawell, and -it made me extremely happy. 

In the greatnefs of my affeCtion and regard, I could -have wifued to be pre[ent 
< at the marriages, arid to perform the .ceremony, of tying the Sehra, &c. with my 
. own hands. but, for certain reafons, contentmg myfdf with praying for ,the happy 
, conc1ufion of the nuptials, and that this commencement of the encreafe of your Fa
-mily may prove pr<lpiticus, I have, 2ccording to the rules of friendfhip, fent fifty 
- thoufand rupees in heu of jewels and clreffes, to the Brides and ..aridegrooms; and 
, I hope you wiU be pleafed to perform yourfelf the ceremonial forms, on my Dart, on 
t this occafion. a. 

_ l\tIay the Almig~ty render the Fatber of the two Bridegrooms' happy! 
(A true Tr'anfl.uion.) 

(Signed A~ Fal~onar, 
pn Tr. 

:: N· '196.-T R it N S LA T ION of a Letter from his Highnefs th~ Nabob of theco.-C,ot. 
Carnatic, &c. &c. &c. &c. &c. to the Right honourableLord Hoban • 

. Governor of Fort St. Geotge, &c • .&c. 

Dated- - 11.1 th' t -
Received 12th S' Oaober 179 ... · 

'}l Camel Hircarrah is- juft now arrived from-Seringapatam, with Replies from the 
... N a wab Tippoo Sultaun to the Letters I have written him • 

. Copies of his Letters to myfelf, and mY'Son Omput ul Orriran Bahaudur,..as alfo 
l of thofe I noW" propore writing him, l.tranfmi~ you .enclafed. 

What can r fay more f ' _ 

't'R A N S LA T 1'0 N :-Copy ci( a L~terT~om the Nawab Tippoo 
Sultan Bahaudur to' hiSl.Highnefs the Nabob WalIajah Eahaudur, &c. 
&c .. &c. &c. 

'Dated 18th S,eptember 1794-

. I' r'tceivtd: -in the happie1l: fearon, your -friendly Letters together with -the 6ft, 
; thoofa-nd . roped whicli you were pleafed' td ~end' me. , 

Yourkin'dfy inform me, that " in the- effufion of your' alf'eCl:ion' an'd regar~ you 
." could h3:ve w~lhed to be'pre(eht' at the-'nuptials of my" S'ons, to perform, with your 

cc own h'ands,lthe'..ceremony-oftying the'Sehta;< bilt that being prevented, you mull: 
".cr content yourfdfwith praying for the happ" conc1ufi6n of the marriages, and ,that 

cc this"commencement' of the'incteafe' of my:Faniily may be aufpicious: That you 
..-cc hadi ac~otd1Dg'to·the"rulesJoffrieild!1iip,:fent'50'ooo rupeeS in lieu of jewels and 
- (( dreffes, to_ the Brides and Bridegrooms; and hoped I would myfelf pay the' nuptial 
, c~ compliments due from you." , 

It is noe concealed f .. om yonr'enlightehed,mind, that the'rrieiiail'lipand unanimity 
") fubfifting between.:-us required not the interchange~of jewels-and 'dreffes.; whatever 
1 polfefs, and indeed the means,wherewithal I carryon thefe ceremonies, are entirely 

~'Y0ur's: from a<regard, however, to .the culloms and manners of diftinguilhed and 
.'; Nohle Perfonages,. you have been pleafed to honour me hy thefe"Prefents, and with 
, y61ft prayets for a prQpitious termination to ~he nuptials of my Children.' I tonnder. all 

this ~s proceeding froip the cxccfs of your kindnefs, and the lincerity oLyourregard. 
Indeed, the eipreffions of cOQgra~ulation and joy refuiting from a heart where true ' 

friendllilp inhabits, have,an intereft more preci()Us, ·and a grace more luftrious, than 
. the-moft brilliant'jewels j and-the gratulatory ~ffufions of affection (on 'occal\olU-like 
the prefent) if that affeCtion be iincere, diffufe through 'the foul a gleam of gJadnefs 

; furpaffin,g the fplendour of the Sun. . ' 
,115- ' Our 
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Our mutual friendIhip being flllccre and fiedf.lft. the profc:ffions of it, therefore, 
have had this effeCt. . 

Under the bleffinno of Providence, and by your favour and prayers, there weddings 
fhall, I hope, termi~are as happily as you defire i and I {hall not f:til to perform for 
you the Sehra ceremony with. my ow~ .hands. 

Omit not to favour me WIth the tldmgs of your welfare; and m3Y your benevo-
lence continue towards me ! 

T RAN S LA T ION :-Copy of a utter from the Nawab Tippoo 
Sultaun Eahaudur to the Nawab Omdut ul Omrah Bahaudur. 

Dated 21d September 1794. 
Afcer rendering the profdlions of a regard and eneem inexpreffib1c, I have to 

repre{ent to YOllr fri7ndly mind, that althoug~, according to the text of the p~ge of 
Truth, (C all the F:llthful are Brothers, and It behoves them to make enqumes of 
cc each other's welfare ;" yet you have not for a long time made me happy with the 
glad tidings of your health. 

Let what is pan, however, be forgotten; and hereafter, confidering me defirous to 
hear of your happinefs and well-being, be p1eafed to favour me with frequent intelli
gence on the {ubJect ;-for the receipt of Letters afford a gratification inferior only to 
.a perfonallOtervlcw. 

May the cup of your profpc:rity be replenithed to your defire ! 

TRAN S LA T I ON~-Copy of a Letter from hh Highnefs the Nabob 
Wallajah Bahadur, &c. &c. &c. to the Nawab Tippoo Sultaun 
Bahaudur. 

(Without Date.) 
I have had the happinefs to receive your Letter, acknowledging the receipt oC 

mine, congratulatory on the nuptials of your Sons, and containing fentiments which 
e.ince a good underftanding and a friendly mind. May the Almighty, and his Pro
phets, render thefe nuptials propitious to the increafe of your Family! 

I cruft you will look upon me as anxious co hear of your own welFare, and that DC 
your Family j and that you will often afford me the pleafure of accounts thereof. 

T RAN S LA T ION :-Copy of a Letter rrom the Nawaub Omdut 
ul Omrah Bahadur to the Nawab Tippoo Sultan Bahadur. 

(Without Date.) 
In the hour of my folicitude co learn your welfare, I had the pleafure to receive 

yOl,lr friendly favour, and was thereby made very happy. This kind remembrance 
of me I confider as a particular indication of your regard. 

The correfpondence which fubfi1l:s between his Highnefs the Nawab, my honoured 
Father, and you, is to me a fource of much pleafure and [ltisfaClion. 
~s a mark of my friendthipt. I beg. leave to prefent you with a fuzee and 

a pIfiol, of European workmanfhlp, which 1 requeft may be depofited in your 
armoury. 

T RAI:J SLA TI ON :-Copy of a Letter from his Highnefs the Nabob 
WalaJah Bahadur, &c. &c. &c. &c. &c. to the Nawab Tjppeo Sulun 
Bahadur. 

(Without Date.) 
H~ppy is that. MC?ther, who having pafTed. her days in good repute, when. ill 

obedIence !o the mevltable decr~e of the Ahmghty, at Iaft, refigning her life, file 
leaves behmd her a Son who wllilong be an ornament to the world I 

As you are a man of perfect knowledge. there is no doubt that on this occafi 
you. have, agreeably t~ the infpired diaae:-" God is the Friend of thofe who ha~~ 
l'attence:'-mace PatIence your compamon. 

May 



IX. May the Omnipotent God-prolong your exiftence here to the utmaft extent of 
the human life" for the, Government and the benefic of your SubjeCts! ---

(True Tranflations.) N° 13· 
(Signed) .d. Fa!ccntzt', 

P. T. 

To his Highnefs the Nabob of the Carnatic, &ew &c. &c. &c. &c. 

May it pleafe your Highnefs, 
I have the hQnour to inform your Highnefs, in rep1y to your Letter of the I I th Co. Cor. 

inftant, tha.t I fee no objeCtion whatever to your forwarding the Letters which you 1\0 zo3. 
propore writing to Tippoo Sultan, in reply to thoCe received by your Highnefa from 
that Chief. . , 

I have the honour to be, 
Fort St. George,- &c. &c. 

Z4th OCtober 1794' (Signed) Hobart. 

~o 37.-T RAN S LA T tON of, a Letter from his HighneCs the Nabob of Co. Cor. 
the Carnatic to the Right honourable Lord Hobart, Governor of Fort 
St. George. ' 

Dated 14th April 1795-
Received' DO - - D". 

Two Letters have been lately received from Tippoo Sultan; the one addreffed to 
rnyfelf, and the other to my Son; copies of which, with the drafis of Anfwers 
thereto, are fent herewith for your Lordfhip's perufal. If the drafts meet your 
approbation, the Letters will be forwarded by Tippoo Sultan's Servant, Mahomed 
Gore .Khan.-.Be pleafed to inform me of your fentiments on the fubjett. 
. What can I fiy !nore ? , 

. {A true Ttanllation.) 
(~igned) A. FII/tcnar, 

pl'l Tr. 
~ 

{In Ne 37.)-Tranflation of a Letter from the Nabob Tippoo Sultan to his. 
Hlghnefs the Nabob of the Carnatic. 

(Without Date.) 

At this happy feaCon, under the Divine favour, and the aufpices of that Noble 
Friend, the marriage ceremonies of my Sons, Abdul Khalik and Moeez eid Deen, 
have been happily completed. 

As the communication of an event fo joyful a,mong fincere Friends occafions a like 
degree o( happinefs, however near or remote fuch Friends may be, I have fent, in 
confideration of our amity, a few articles of drefs and jewels (as per Lift), two horfes, 
and 30,000 rupees for an entertainment, accompankd by Mahommed Ghoce Khan, 
a .diftinguilhed Nobleman and ancient Servant of the Chadadad Sirkar. 

It would inde~d have contributed to our complete fatisfaB:ion, had that Noble 
Perfonage been preCent at the ceremonies; but as circumftances could not conv(!l. 
l1iently admit of this" they have been completed in your abfence. 

Although thefe prefents and fum of money were not worthy of being fent to ruch 
a Friend, yet I am hopeful you will be pleafed to accept th~m favourably, and 
render me happy by cekbrating a F~ll of Joy on this gladfome occafion with the 
money above mentioned. 
_ The Khan above alluded to wiU communicate verbally other particulars of fincere 

friendfhip and amity. . 
I truft you wIll look upon me as anxious for your welfarC"" and that you will do me 

the favour to write me accQunts of it. 
May your favour be contiill1ed ! 

(A true Tranfiation.) 
(Signed) A. Falcol1ar, 

pm T'. 
175· In 
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• .. (In Ne 37.)-Tran!1ation of a Letter from Tippoo Sultan to the: Nabob Omdut ul 

?-;. JJ. Omra Bahadur. 

(Without Date.) 

At this joyrut period, through the Divine f"vour, and your a,ufpices,. the nuptials 
of my Sons Abdul Khalik and Moel'Z ud Deen, have been happily conClUded. 

Although the communiCAtion of an event fo fdjcitous is of itfelf a fouree of reci
procal fa tis facH on to Ollf minds, yet with regard to the formalities obfervcd on 
fimilar events, viz. the Intt'Cchange of Prefents, from which, as :l good omen, an 
idea of future happinefs is prognofticared .. I have difpatched fome articles of drcfs 

- and jewels, together with a couple of horfes (agreeably to a feparace Lift), :.ll under 
charge of a diftinguHhed Nobleman, Mahommed Ghous Khin, who is a confidential 
and ancient Friend of the Chedadad Sirkar. 

Though there articks were too infignificant to have been rent on this occaGon. 
neverthelefs your friendlhip will on this feAfon of congratulation, by inducing i 
acceptance of the prefent, contribute to the gratification of the Donor. 

The abo\te-mentioned Khan will communicate verbally other particulan of fincere 
friendthip and amity. 

Confidering me folicitouS' for your welfare, I hope you will gratify me with fre
quent communications on the fubjeCl:. 

May the meafure of your happinefs be equal to your with 1 

(A true Tranflation.) 
(Signed) A. FIJ/(QJ1lZr, 

P'T'e 

(In Ne 37.)-Tranfiation of a Letter "from his Highners the Nabob "!allajal! Bahadur 
to the ·Nawab Tippoo Sultan. 

Whilft my mind was direCl:c-d, with a degree of anxious folieitude, to learn the 
g1ad tidings o( your health and happiners, I h3d the fatisfaCl:ion to receive your 
agreea~le Letter by Mahommed Ghous Khan, informing me of the happy termina
tion of the nuptial ceremonies of your Sons, Abdul Khalik and Mahommed Mooez 
tid Deen (may their Hves be .prolonged ,!) together with a drefs, jewels, and 30 ,oco 
rupee-s, as a Marriage Prefene: thIS, pkafing inttlligence exhilirated my mind. and, 
like a fwee: r.nt'~ling odou~~ refrdbed ~l foul. May the ,An-gracious and ~mnj. 
potent crown thiS event with every-fehclty and comfort !-AmOl'lgft fincere Fnends. 
it .is incumbent on their amity to keep up an epiftolary correfpondence.. I regard 
your Sons as Grandchildren, dear to me as my own. In the eEruCton of my affeetion .. 
1 fent fome preCenes for the weddings of your Sons; a .fmall prefent, on the com. 
pleeic," of the ceremonies, had been fufficient in return .. but you have: Cent me fuch 
a quantity that it lhould feern they were meant as an equivalent to mine: the rules 
of friendlhjp require not fuch formalities. As you have fent the preknta out of your 
extreme regard, 1 receive rhem with the gr-atdl: f.ltisfaaion. I hope fOU will make 
me happy by conftant accounts of your welfare. 

. 
T RAN S LA T ION of a Letter from the Nawab Omdat ul Omrab 

Bahadur to the Nawaub Tippoo Sultaun. 

I have received yocr Letter, informing me of the .celebration of the weddings of 
Abdul Kalick ~nd l\1ahommed Moocz ud ~een, together with a drefs and jtwcJs. 

-and am made: happy beyond rneafurc by thiS agr~eable intelligence May the Ai-
.nughty render this event happy and propitious to you! • < 

(T.rue Tranfhtions.) 
(Signed) A. sAmar, 

paT'. 

N- 39-



AF'FAIR'S OF THE CARNATIC. 

N° 3~.-To his Highnefs the Nabob of the Carnatic,. &c. '&c. &c. &c. &c. 

17J 

IX. 

May it pleafe your' Highnefs, N° '3, 

I have had the honour to receive your Highnefs's Letter or the 14th inftant, Co. Cor. 
~dofing Copies of Tippoo Sultaun's Addrefs to yourfdf and O,ndut ,ul Omrah 
Bahadar, and forwarding at the fame time the Replies, which, with my approbation, 
you propofe to write. 

I have the honour to inform your Highnefs in return .. that I fee no objeCtion 
why the propored anfwers lhould not be fent. 

Fort St. George, 1 have the honour to be, &c. &c. &c. 
J9th April '79S. (Signed) !lobari. 

N° sr.-T R AN S LA T ION of a Letter from his Highnefs the Nabob of 
the Carnatic to the Right Honourable Lord Hobart, Governor of 
Fort St .. George,. &c. &c. &c. 

Dated 24th May 1795-
Received 26th DO Do 

I have lately ,received ~two Letters in reply. from the Nawaub TippoD Sultaun; 
alfo, a Letter addreffed to my Son Omdat ul Omrah Bahadur; copies of which, 
with drafts-Of Anfwers th~reto~ are enclofed herein, for your Lordfbip's information. 

What can I fay more? 
(A true T ranJlation.) 

(Signed) A. Falccntzr. 
Perfian Tranfiator. 

t{In N:ct .5I.)-Tranfiation of a Letter from the Nawaub Tippoo SuJtaUn to the 
Nawab WalaJab Bahadur. 

Dated I uh April. 
I have b~en favoured with your HighneCs's kind Letter, acknowledging the receipt 

of .mine, and was made exceedingly happy thereby. 
Your Highnefs's remark is indeed juft, that an epiftolary correfpondence is next 

-to a perfonal interview. It is the intercourfe of heart and heart, the vifit of foul 
.and foul.- May the Almighty prolong the life of your Highrtefs I 

As a .fmall mark' of my friendlhip, I have rent a few pieces or doth, which, 
. though unworthy of your Hig~nef~'s choi~e, wilJ, I truft, be accepted in the meaning 
.they were fent. May your Hlghnd&'s klOdnefs endure 1 

What thallI far. more? -

-q-'R AN S L A T rON, of a Letter from the Nawaub Tippoo Sultaun, 
,to the Nabob Omdat ul Omrah Bahadar. 

,_ Dated 11th Apri1179S. 
I received, in a happy hour, your Letter in anrwer to mine, and it afforded me 

·extreme pleafure to obferve your kind profeffions of friendlhip. The interchange 
of friendly fentiments is furely a_fouree of great fatisfacHon; and I am certam' that 
fuch an intercourfe, as it muil: be approved, will be preferved by you. I have ufed 
:the liberty of a Friend to fend a prefene of a few pieces of cloth, which I hope you 
will make me happy by accepting. 

May your happinefs be peryetuaU 

T RAN S LA T ION of a Lf!tt~r (rom the Nawaub Tippoo Sultaun 
to the Nabob Wi1lajah Bahadur .. 

Dated J 3th May. 
I have"been favoured with your .Letter, Qfcondoknce on the death of nlY honoured 

Mother. . 
175· From 
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From the conlideration of the facred fayin~J U That all Humanity mu~ fane of 
" Death, and that an acquiefcence in the W &11 of Providence is incumbent On all," 
my afflicted heart was fomewhat comforted, and I fubmitted to the Decrees of the 
Ahni.7hty With patience and refignation. I employed alfo the Readers of the: Koran~ 
and o~hers, to pray for her pure departed fpirit, which is in Heaven l 

From the Nabob Wallajah Bahadur.' to the Nabob Tippoo Sultaun. 

Tn the feafon of my an>.ious folicicude to le2rn the glad tidings of your healcll, 
J had the happmefs to receive your fncndly favour, and was rejoiced to underlland 
that you are happy and well. 

The pieces of cloth .... hich you fent me, and which excel in textur~ the Pernyan 
and Kuffub filks (of ChlO~ and Egypt) I have, wi~h the greatclt pleafurt", appro
priated to my own wearing. 

May your profper~ty increafc: ! 

From the Nabob Omdat ul Omrah Bahadur to the Nawaub, Tippoo Sultaun. 

Praife be to Gud! that at the moment when I expea:ed to hear the glad tidings 
of your health, I received your kind Letter, and \Vas made happy thereby. 

The pieces of cloth which you had the goodnefs to fend me, and which are 
of the moIl: elegant and excellent manufadure, I have h d the plezfure to receive. 

May the ,~JmiGhty bef1:ow upon you conllant profperity and happinc:fs ! 
(True Tranfiations.) 

(Signed) A. Falconar, 
Perfian Tranfiator. 

N° 136.-T RAN S LA T 10 N of a Letter from his Highnefs the Nawab 
Omdflt ul Omra Bahadur to the Right Honourable Lord Hobart, 
Governor of Fort St. George, &c. &c. &c. 

Dated - J 9th December 1995. 
Received 20th DO - - D· 

The Vakee1s of the Navab Teepo Sultaun have delivered me two Letters (rom 
the raid Navab, containing expreffions of condolence on the death of my Father, 
and of congratulation on my afcending the Mufnud of my bereditary Government. 
Copies are fent herewith for your Lord{hip's information. According to the cufiom 
of this country, I {hall tranfinit klme pre[encs to the fa.id Navab, with my anfwer 
to his Letter, of which I will alfo lend your Lordfhip a copy. 

,\Vhat can I write more? 
(A true TranOation.) 

(Signed) A. Fal&C1l1zr, 
plI T'. 

(In N· IJ6.)-TranClation of a Letter from the Navab Teeppoo Sultaun Bahadur, 
to the Navab Omdat ul Omra Bahadur. 

(\Vithout Date.) } 
. _. •. Received December 1795' 

In thefe dlfa.firous da-ys, when the tn~e.lhgence of the melanchply vet inevitable 
~~e~t rwas a~nounccd to me, that the fpmt of !he N avc,12. \Valajah Bahadur, diveft
trig Itl~lf of !ts elemental trammels, ~ad taken Its flight -to the porrals of ParadifC', 
my fnendly nearc was fo oppreffed wah Cen choufand ('Jrrows: that to defcribe them 
is impoffib)~ i far were I to attempt an expl:1nation (If -my giowing grief, the ardour 
of my ~ervld lan.guage wou}~ c~nrume my' co~bufijble pen Thus refignation and 
calm endura~ce 1~, the reachdl: m~de to alleVIate our anguiih, and the moLl likely 
means to exungul{h tot" nre of -grief. 

It is well ~nown to your enlightc:ne~ mind, that among the holy and happy feet 
of lOam,. whQ,all regard each ~thc:r . wlt~ a. pater~l and. reciprocal affeCiion, parti
cularly WIth iucb of them as are dillmgl1lIhi:d' by blrth·~ 'or elevated by fortune, it is 

deemed 
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IX. deemed incumbe~1t to congratu!ate each other on' occurrences of happinefs.; for 
it di{fufes fatisfacbon, and enhances pleafllre I-And, on occafions liJ...e the melan- --
choly one in aHufion, it 'is neceffary to alleviate farrow for mutual condolence; for N° lJa 
it excites to a temper of patience and acquiefcence.-N ow, although 1 am well 
aware that to expatiate on this lubjeCt to a pt:rfon of your underltandmO' is, as it 
we~e, to define the principles of phtlofophy 10 • Lokman, neverrhelefs, 11 mult • A ceJe· 
exprefs my all"urance, ,that you will not t'.ncourage an unprofitable and gnawing brated Ori. 
arief; nay, that you will eradicate it, and by the practice of good works acqUIre ~nt~ Patio
~r yourfeIf a future recompenc(", and aff'ord to the departed and beatified {pirie of .op er. 

your augult Father a fouree of prefent granfication. 
In order to pay my compliments of condolence, and with a view to infpire 

refignatlon tnto your afBiCted mind, I have deputed to your Prc:fence two diftin· 
guifhed and confidendal Servants of [he Chudarlad Sirkar, Mtihommed Ghiac; Khan 
and Ghous Mahommed Khan; they will lmpart to you the fentlments of fincere 
friendlhip and hIgh confideration which I entertain for Y0tl. 

May the meafure of your happinefs be in proportion to your defire ! 
(A true Tranfiatloo.) 

(Signed) 

Memorandum.-Artides fent as a Kelaat: ~ pieces jemawar, t turba.n piece, 
11 falli piece., I piece kenchcb. 

(Signed) A. F. 

(In N° 136.)-Tranflation of a Letter from the Navab Teepoo Sultaun Behadur, 
to his Highnefs the Navab Omdut u10mra Behadur. 

Without Date. J 
Received December 1795· 

At this aufpicious fe&lfon of your happy acceffion to the Mufnud of Magnificence 
-and Grandeur, which took place with every fortunate and felicitous circumftance, 
after the trannation of the Navab Wa1ajah Bahadur to the Manfions of eternal 
Mercy, the mande of my friendly heart is filled with pearls of pleafure, and reple4 

niihed with gems of joy. 
. May -the AU-merciful and Glorious God render this joyful event a fouree of 

bappinefs to yourfel£, and of felicity to your friends, through the bleffing of the Moll: 
Holy Prqphet and his 'Pofterity ! 

In order to pay my compliments of congratulation, 1 have fent by two diftin
€UHhed and (onfidential ft'rvancs 'Of the Ch~adad Sirkar, Mahommed Ghias Khan 
and Ghaus Mahommed Khan, fome articles of drefs and jewels, as a Khelaat, which 
are particularized in the ,enclofed Memorandum; and ~ beg you to believe, that 

"your acceptance of them will afford me much fatisfacHon and pleafure. 
May the meafure of your profperity be in propo,rtion to your defire 1 

,( A true Tranflation.) 
(Signed) .d. Fa/conar, 

p~ T. 
'Memorandum.-XheJaut: 2 pieces jamawar, I piece turban, J piece falli, I pjece 

·:keenchob. Jewels: one kellegy, one firpeick. Hodes two. 

(In N° .I36.)-Tran1latiotl of a Letter from his Highnefs the Navab Omdat ul 
Omra Bahadur." &c. &c. &c. 

, To Sir John Shore, Bart. Gov~rnor General of Bengal. 
Dated • 9th December • 

. Embaffadors from the Navab Teepoo Sulraun ,having arrived here with two 
Letters, on~ of condolence on the deceafe of'my Father, and the other of congratu
lation .on myacceffion to the hereditary Mufnud of my Family, they came to vifit 
me, accompanied by Lord lioblrt. , 

175- ... C Having 
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HavIng rent tranfcripts of the Sul~aun's two Letters, with an ad~refs fro.m myftlt 
to Lord Hobart, I tranfmic incJOfed' copies of the whole for your mformauon. 

May you be happy r 
(A true TranOation.) 

(Signed) A. Fa/(o"ar, 
P. T. 

N° 60.-T RAN S LA T rON of a Letter from his Highners the N .1bob of 
the CarnatlC to the Right honourable Lord Hobart, Governor of 
l-'ort Sr. George. 

Dated 17th 1\1ay l 7 6 
Received n° S J 9 • 

I tranfmic herewith cory of a Letter addreLred to me by the Nawab Tippoa 
Sultan, requefting the furrender of Shenk Raycl and Chuck Rayd, Zemindars of 
Pongnoor, and who had fled thence. 

I have ordered my Naib at Arcot (fhould there men have come into the'Sirkar 
diftriCl:s) to apprehend and confine them :-1 hope your, Lord1hip alfo will urue 
orders to your Commanding Olficers. and to your Colleaor, &c. in the Jagheer, to 
apprehend, If they can, thefe people. 

\V hat more need be written ~ 
(A true Tranilation.) 

. (Signed) A. Fa/conar, 
P. T. 

N. B. The 'Letter written by Tippoo Sultatm to the Nabob, endored in the 
above, is literally the fame as tbat addrelfed by him to Government on the fame 
fubjea. 

(Signed) A. F. 
P. T .. 

N° 59.-T RAN S LA T ION of a Letter {rom the Nabob Tippoo Sultm 
Bahadur to the Right honourable Lord' Hobart, Governor ·of Fort 
St George •. 

· (Without date. ) I 7 6' 
Rrceivcd 16 May t 9 • 

The fleady, fincert", and daily inereafing friendlbip which has been eftablUhed on 
a firm baGs between the tWO Sirkars, and which it is our muiua12nd mo£l'jmmrdi. 
ate willi to maintain 'and confolidate, induces me to reprefrnt, that Shenk Raye~ and 
Chuck Raye1, Zemindars of Pongnoor, dependant on the Khudabad Sirkar, devi .. 
ating from the line of their all.eziance and d~tYt have been guilty 'Of -rebellion and 
revolt. In confequence of thIS, a patty has been detached by the Khudabad Sirkar 
to punifh them-; they have fled, and taken !helter in the territories of the Honourable 
Company, 

Now, as -a~ong Friends, ·the puni:hment of atrocious Rebels. and the mutual ad .. 
jufl:ment of affairs of this nature, fhould be regarded as a matter of reciprocal 
interc::ft, I requeft that orders may be itfued to the Officers of the Honourable 
Compant~ Government"2 fot apprehending and tieliveriag:up' thefe Rebelf to the 
fervants of the Khudabad Sirkar., \ 

J requeft that you .... ill continue to afford rne the fatis&Cl:ion of frequent friendly 
.communicAtions. . . 

\Vllat further need be written? 
(A- t.r1ieTranfi.uion.) 

_' (Signed) d. FakD1llZr .... ~" . 
P. T. 



A-FPAIRS OF THE tARNATIC. 

N\' '9.-T RAN S L A T ION of a Letter from his Highnefs the Nabob of IX. 
the Carnatic;, &c. &c. &c. &c. &c. &c. to the R,ight honourable Lord 

f ,N° 13· Hobart,_ Governor 0 F?rt St. George. 
Co. Cor. 

Dated 3d June I 
Received DO DO 179~· 

Having already furnHbed your Lordfuip with copy of a Letter which I received 
from the Naw~b Tippoo Sultan, relative to the fugitive Zemindars of Pongnore, I 
.now tranfmit enc1of~d, tranCcript of my Reply to the fame. 

\Vhat more need I write? 

(ENCLOS URE.) 

Tranlla.tion :-Copy of a Letter from his Highnefs the Nabob of 
the Carmltic, &c. &c. &c. &c. &c. to the Nabob Tippoo Sultan 
Behapder. 

1 have been favoured and made happy with the receipt of your friendly Letter, 
.informing me of the revolt an<~ flight of Shank Rayel and Cheuk Raye), Zemindarr 
of .Pongonore, and requefting they might be apprehended and delivered up- to the 
Officers of your Sircar. 

Agrt'eably to the principles of the Gnetre ,friendlhip which fubfifts between us, I 
have iffued firia: orders to the above effect to my TalookdarsJ in cafe thefe fugitives 
1hould have taken fhelter in my territories j for I confider your interd1: and my own 
Doe and the fame. 

I expttt to be conftantly tavoured with your friendly communications. 
(True Tranllation.) 

(Signed) .A. Fmco1Jar, 
P. T. 

N° 147.-T R 4:N S LATlI 0 N of a Letter from his Highnefs the Nabob ofC~Cor. 
the Carnatic, &c.. &c. &c. &c. &c. to the Right honQurable Lord 
Hqbart, GoveJ;'nor pf Fort.St. George. 

))ated J(t October 1796. 
Received Do _ _ DO 

1 indore (or 'Your Lordfhip's information, copy of a Letter addrelI'ed to me by 
.the Nawab Tippoo Sultan. and copies of my Letters to him in reply. 
. What ne.ed,l.wrire mQre? 

. 
• (In N° I47.)-Tranfiation :-Copy of a Letter from the Nawab Tipt?oo Sultan 

\ .Bah:auder~ 'to his.Highnefs the Na\Yab of the' Carnatic, &c. &c. &c. 
&c. &c. \ 

Received 29th September. 

Bleffings .and, {,raires be afCribed to God and the Prophet, that, in there aufpicious 
~ays the nuptial ceremony has been accomplifhed! 

~gre~ply to the facred faying, cc.t\ll Mulfelmen.areBrothers j they derive a fa ... 
'c ·tlS&a:ion from -the -nappiQefs of each other, .and' they ihould promulgate that 

.cc happine[~ in order to excire .~hat fatisfaClion :"-
I .am-co,bvinced 'that the commnnication of this felicirous event will afford your 

friendly n]'ind m~h p!eafure. , 
, Conformab1y to the 'forms peculiar among Friends, on occafions fuch as thefe, I 

ient an ~lephant, with dreffes aod jewels,. according to the inclofed Lift, 'by t\iahom
tIled H~men 'Kt>railhy" and I 'hope you will be 'pleafed 'to accept them • 
• .J I expect.to be favoured With a -continuation of your friendly communication. 

What mor.e nted be added 1 

(In 
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(In N° J47.)-TranOation:-Copy ofa LC'tter from his HighneCll the Naw.ib of~he 
. Carnatic, &c. &c. &c. &c. &c. to the Nawab Teepoo Sultan Bahadur. 

(\Vicho1:1t dace.) 
At t~is propitiolls period I h~ve ~een (.lvoured with yo~r kitld communicatio~, 

intima[Jog to m~ the agreeable mtdhgence of ;the acc?mph!hm~t ~f your maen
monial ceremomes, and It has conveyed to my friendly mind filt1Sfatllon anrxpreffibJc:. 

1 ha.ve received and accepted, as tokens of your regard, the elephant. jewels, amI 
, doths, which you were Co good to fend by l\1ahomrnt'd Hulfain Korailhy. May the 

Moft High and only God render this event a fouree ofhappinefs to that kind i'-riend, 
and grant him in confc:quence the fruit of his hC'art, that is, an excellent Son, 
endowed with the good qualities of his Parent! 

I have Cent an elephant, jewels., and drefs for yourfelf, and {orne pieces of cloths 
for your Confort, agr,eably to a feparate Lift. 

T RAN S L A T ION of a Letter (rom his HighneCs the Nawab of the 
Carnatic, &c. &c. &c. &c. &c. to the Nawaub Tippoo Sult:m Bahadur. 

(Without date.) 
tn this felicitous feafon, the nuptial!! of my nephew Suraj ul MuJk Bahadur (whore 

life be prolongt'd ! ) have been happily concluded. 
As it is incumbent among Friends, on fimiJar occafions, to interchange pre(ents. I 

have fent an elephant, jewels, and cloths, as nuptjal prefenrs, agrC'eably to a fep3rare 
Lift, by Mahommed Hufiain Koraifhy; and i hope they will meet with your ac .. 
ceptance. 

What mor~? 
(True TranOations.) 

. . (Signed) ,d. Fal&01Iar, 
p~ T' to Govern'. 

ND 76.-T RAN SLAT ION or a Letter from his Highnefs the Nabob of 
the Carnatic, &c. &c. &c. to the Right honourable Lord Hobart, 
&c.&c. &c. 

Dated 15th Auguft I 
Received D· - - S 1';97-

I fend herewith twO calkets, containing -altar . cafes, (or the N awab Tippoo Sultann, 
with a Letter addrdfc:d to him; and I rtqudl your Lordlhip wiJl be ;.>Jeafc:d, after 
penifing- and doling up the Letter to the jaid Nawauh, to fend iL, with the ca{kcts, 
to Mr. Read, in order to be forwarded. 

What !haIll write more? 

T RAN S LA T rON of a Letter (rom his Highntfs the Nabob oC 
the Carnatic, &c. &c. &c. to the Nabob Tippoo Sultaun Bahauder. 

In the flame of the Merciful and Gracious God 1 
I have fc:nt two fmall altar cafes, which. in confideration of your fincere friendfhip, 

J am hopeful you will keep about your Perfon. 
May your happinefs endure! 

(True T.r.anflation.) 
(Signed) A. FakfJ1JlJr. 

N· SJ.-T RAN S LA T I.ON of a Letter from his Hiahneli the Nabob of 
the Carnatic, &c. &c. &c. to the Right honour~ble Lord Hobart, 
Governor.of Fort St. George. 

Dated 19th September 1. 
Rucived. _. { 1797-

I -indore for your .Lordthip's information, copy of a utter which I have ju!l received 
by C.amd Hircarrahs fr!lm the N 3,!aub Tippoo Sultaun, on tbe commencement o( the 
nuptIal ceremony of hIS 50n., whlch Letter was accompanied by the ceremonial 
prefent of jewels and cloths; when I reply to ir. 1 iliaD fetJd your Lordlhip a copy of 
my Anfwer. 

What {bould I -write more? 

(ENCLOSURE.) 
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(ENCLOSUR E.) Ix. 
From the Nabob Tippoo Sultaun Bahader to his Highnefs the Nabob N° 13' 

of the Carnatic, &c. &c. &c. 

At this aufpicious feafon, the celebration of the nuptial ceremony of my Son 
Mahomed Yaffeen, has commented, and, under the blefiing of God, it will be con
cluded happily .. 

As it is neceff'ary, among unfeigned Friends, to obferve the complimentary cere-
monies ufual on futh joyful occafions, I have tranfmitted an embroidered Khelaat, 
'With a Killegy and Serpeach, together with a drefs which has been prepan~d in a 
doth manufactory of the Khudadad Sirkar, by Mollem workmen, who during the 
whole procefs of its preparation, were invoking the bleffings of God and his Pro
phet. This kind of cloth, though in itfelf of trifling value:! yet, in confideration of the 
Sacred aufpices under which is was manufactured, will be duly appreciated by 
}'ou, I tranfmit it out of fin cere regard; and I requeft, as a true Friend, that 
you will wear it on your own Perfon. 

All the l\lofiems of thefe dominions on every day of Public Worlliip, after the 
telebration of the Divine Ordinances, fupplicate for length of life to that accorn
plillied Friend, and for a continuation of his profperity ! 

Conftantly favour me with the exhilarating accounts of your wdfare. 
What further ihould I add? 

(True Tranfiations.) 
(Signed) .A. Falcanar. 

N° 99.-T RAN S LA T ION of a Letter from his Higltnefs, the Nabob of the Co. Cor. 
Carnatic, &c. &c. &c. &c. to the Right honourable Lord Hobart, 
Governor of Fort St. George. 

Dated !l3d November 1 
R~eived !l4th. - - S 1797· 

Some time ago I tranfmitted to your Lordflilp copy of a Letter which I r~
teived from the Nabob Tippoo Sultaun, and, agreeably to my promife; I indofe, for 
your Lordlliip's information, copy of my Anfwer. 

What more Reed I write? 

T RAN S LA T ION: - Copy of a Letter from his Highnefs the 
Nabob of the Carnatic, &c. &c. &c. to the Nabob Tippoo Sultaun 
Bahauder. 

Your kind Letter, acknowledging the receipt of the Attr Dans, and forwarding 
the complimentary drefs and jewels, upon the nuptials of your fortunate Sons; 
together with fome cloth, confecrated by the Invocation of the bleffed Names of the 
Moft High, during the period of its manufaCture, having arrived in a moft feafonable 
tnoment, deferves my moil: cordial thanks, and caUs for my fincere congratulations. 

May the A1mighty conftantly favour you with the completion of your willies! 
Jrcconfequence of the friendfhip which fubfift between us, I have fent cloths and 

jewels for the Bridegroom and Bride, agreea.bly to the enclofed Lift, which I hope 
you will do me the honour to accept. ' 

Mar your happinefs increafe ! 

LI ST of CLOTH S, &c. 
For the Bridegroom z For the Bride: 

One Jeighor One Pudnah 
Sirpeach Drefs 
DreIS. 

(True TranLlation.) 
(Signed) A. Fakoll:lf. 
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o R n E lR S of the Honourable Houfe of Commons, 16th Dettinger lSo~ 

,C·OPY of the :Treaty between the late Tippoo Sultaun and 
the Englilh; 6th March :1792 .. 

I:t. r 1 'fa 

EX. T RAe T 'of Fort St. George Military and Political Confnltations 
the 7th April 1792. 

D EFINITIVE Tr~aty of Perpetual Friendlhip (or the adjuftment of Affairs 
between the Honourable EnglHh Eaft India Company, the Nawaub Affoph 

Jah Behauder, and Row Pundit Purdhaun Behauder, and Tippoo Sultaun, in 
·virtue of the authority of the Right honourable Charles Earl Cornwallis, Knight of 
·the Moft noble Order -of the Garter, Governor General &c. &c. invefted with 
-fuil powers.to direct and controu} aU the affairs of the faid Company in the Eaft 
:Indies dependant on the feveral Prefidencies of Bengal, Madras, and Bombay, and 
<of the N awaub Aziem ul Ornrah Behauder, poffeffing full powers, on the part of 
the Nawaub Affoph Jah Behauder, and Hurry RaM Pundit TanteaBehauder, po1relf
ing equal powers, on the part of Row Pundit Purdham Behauder, fetded the feven
te-enth day of March one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-two of the Chriftian 
':era, anfwering to the twenty-third day of the month Rt"Jeb one thoufand two 
hundred and fix of the Hejeree, by Sir John Kenaway, Baronet, on t~e part of the 
Right honourable Charh:s Earl Cornwallis, Knight of the MoO: noble Order of the 
Ganer, &c. and Meer Aulum Behauder on the part of the Nawab AZlem ul Omrah 
Behauder, and Buck:tjee Pundit on the part or HUiry Ram Pundit Yantia Behauder 

-on one part, and by Golaum Ally Khan Behauder and Ally Rezza Khan on behalf 
of Tippoo Sult~un, according to the under. mentioned Articles, which, by the 
'blemng'~of God, !hall be bindmg on their Heirs and Succeffilrs, ::.s long as the Sun 
.andMoon endure, and the conditions of them be invadably obfcrved by the ContraCt:
,ing Parties. 

Article 1 ft. The 'friendfuip fubfiO:ing between the Honourable Company and 
,the Sircar of Tippoo Sultan~ agreeably to former TreatIes, the 1 ft with the late 
Nawaub Hyder Ally Khan, beari~g date 8th Augutl: 1770, and the other with 
Tippoo Sultaun, of the .,Ith of March 1784, is hereby confirmed and increJfed, and 
the .A rtides of the two former TI eaties are to remain in full force, excepting filch 

·o(them as, -by the prefent engagement, are otherwife a<ljuaed j and the 8th Article of 
he ,[econd above-mentioned Treaty dated the 1 nh of March 1784. torrefpondmg 
with the 18th of-the month Rubbie ul Sadny 1I98 Hygeree, confirming all the 
privileges and immunities of trade which the decc::afed Nawaub Hyder Ally Khan 
granted to the ~aid Company by the Treaty ~ntered into in .the year 1770, is .I.}[o, 
.by virtue of the prefent Treaty) renewed and cori'firmed .. 

. 17.5. 4 E Article 

x. 
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Article 2d. In the fourth Article of the Preliminary Tr~aty -entered into brtwem the 
--- Allied Powers and the faid Tippoo Sultaun; dated the 22d February 1792, conte-

N° If· ponding with the ~8th of the month Jemandie. ul S~y .:1206 Hi~ree! it is. writt~n, 
" Until the due performance of the three (or.egomg Amclcs, the firlt Anlc1e thpulaang 
." ,the ceffion of half the country. the fecond, the immediate payment of half of ille fum 
IC' of money agreed to be paid, and the remainder in (pecic only J at three inftaJments, 
.ct not exceeding four mDnths eacb :inftalment; and the third, .engagin~ (or the re1eafe of 
.ce prifoners, two of the Sens.of thefclid Tippoo Sultaun ;{ball be .detamed as ho{\al,rtS," 
·whlch Articles are confirmed by.the prefent inftrument~ Accordingly, the {aid Tippoo 
SultaWl (hall divide.the fum agreed to -be paid at .three inftalmcnts abov.c-mcntioned 
·into three-cqual parts, and {ball pay to the {aid T.krce Powers their refpctl.ive fhares, 
at the 'exchange .affixo1 for the amount to be paid, imm~diatd1' .atfuch .pac.es"Dn the 
boundaries of the Allies as lhall be determined on by them J and after the perform .. 
ance of the remaining two Articles above-mentioned, that is to {ay,-the ccman of one 
half the country, and the re1eafc: of prifoners, in cafe the amount of the thrcein1lalments 
be paid by Tippoo Soltaun to .the Three Powers prior to the .expiration ot the period 
ftipu)ated for it, the faid Sons of Tippoo Sultaun lbalJ be immediately difmiffc:d, and 
all pecuniary demands between the Contraaing Parties 1lWl ccafe and be at 
an end. . 

Article 3. By the firft Article of the Preliminary Treaty it is agrc~, that one 
half the dominions which were in the poffeffion of .the raid Tippoo Sultaun at the 
commencement of the w~r, {ball be ceded to the Allies, adjacent to their refpeCtiyc 
boundaries, and fubjeCt to theif feleCtion. Accordingly, the General Abftracr. of 
Countries compofing half the dominions ofTippoo Sultaun to be ceded to ;the Allics# 
agreeably to their refpective ihares, is hereunto fubjoined, and the detail of them 
is inferred in a feparate Schedule, be~rins the fcd and .fl,gnaturc Q[ T!ppoo 
Sultaun. 

DISTRICTS 



. AFF'AIRS' OF THE CARNA'TIC. 

DIS T R ~ C T S ceded to the Honourable ENCLlSH CoUPAKY: 

, . 
icut. 63 TaIooks -.. .. .. 

al-gautcherry .:... .. .. - -
indigul and Pulnaveerpaddhy; a Talooks 

Cal 
P 
D 
~ 

11 
'N 

a1em .. .. .. .. 
oork ... - - -
ameul flO .. .. -

S a.nkagur:y -. - .. ... 

.llarrah 

'n 
MohD!. 9 "J"alooks i \·iz • 

anah Mohul -
.c ovcriputtuJl .. -

V erbuddurdroog 

ycottah .. Ra 

.Kan goondie 

D arampoory 

~ ennagur .. _ 

Tin gry-Cottah 

C averepoor 

.. 
.. 
-.. 
.. 

.. 
.A htoor Anuntgurry 
;p &mnuuie -

hudm1l11Zul .s 
No amIoor .. 

, 

.. 
.. . -

.. -- .. 
- -.. -.. ~ 

.. .. 
.. -
- -- .. 
.. .. 
- .. 
.. -.- .. 

. 

.. .. 
- .. 
.. .. 

--
.. -.. .. 

- .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 
- .. 
.. .. 
- -.. .. 
- -.. • 

- -- ,. 

.Pagodas 

< . - . -.. -. .- • .. 8048.76S S 41 
- - - .. .. 88,000 0 0 

.. - - .. - 90.000 0 0 - .. .. - - 240,000 0 0 

.. .. .. - .. 8,0000 0 
/ - - ... .. .. .5.000 Q 0 

'1 - - .. .. ",0.0000 0 

.. .. 640000 0 1:)' 

- ... 10,000 0 0 

- .. 8.000 0 0 

- .. 8,000 0 0 

- .. 6.000.0 0 ... 3f.ooo 0 Q 

.. .. 8.000 0 0 

... ... 10.000 0 0 

... .. 12,0000 0 

.. .. 8.000 0 o. 

.. .. .. - .. '18,000 0 0 

• .. - - -- 14,000 0 0 

- - .. .. - ~o.ooo 0 0 

- ~ - .. .. 1t),OOO 0 0 

- - .. - .. - .. - .. 

DIS T R,lCTS ccdetl.to the NAWILVB ASSOPH JAB BIHAVDU.-! 

alook Keerpah. 61 T~ooks. 

e Diab, 15 Talooks - - .. - - - 16 .... 8.0,9 3 2 

Dedua as follows: 

In the PeJhwa's Share .. .. - .. 13.0 '.666,6,1.0 
Remains with Tippoo Sultaun, . 

nagoondy .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. 150.101 .. .. "3.~.767 '6 '10 

Remains to the Nawauoe Affoph J ah. .. .. .. .. - .. .%.81,331 6 S 

Banyanpilly and Chinchinmulla, 2 TaIooks .. - .. .. - 4.,804 9 8 .- 0 

Singputtum and Cbilwara- .. - .. .. - - - - 30.000 0 0 

Oak - - - .. - .. · - .• .. .. .. ':0.000 0 0 

11 anwuntgoond - .. ~ - .. .. - - - - .5,000 0 0 

Wunpilly Vemla. ... - - - - · .. - - - IZ,S6S 0 0 

Moaka - .. - - . - - - - .. - 1Z.l62 6 14 . 

'In'G~ty ... Talooks; viz. 
. 

arputry - - - . - - - - 19.0 55 0 4-
Tannury • - . - .. - - .. ~l,072 8 0 

Velanoor .. .. .. .- -- • • - 8.-800 0 .C) 

SiJlgWlJllUUy - - ... - - .. - .1O~S55 Q Q - SI,78~ S 4 

1.3.16,,65 S .t 

Bc!wapOQ 
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BerwaJ?oor • 5,000 0 0 

Bulka'l, Hoorkoor. &c. z Talook. 

Dedutl : 

Remain. with Tippoo Sultaun. ~ Tal00ks. 

Koor Koal and Drummoor ... 

Remains to the Nawaub A1foph Jah 

1n Koor Koor ... 
• 

,Pagodas • • -

12,000 0 0 

DISTRICTS -c;eded to Row FVIUUT Pl1I.DU"U BEHAVDU: 

The Daab 15 Talook. 

Dedua: 

Remains with Tippoo Saltaun, 

Anagoondy.1 Talook ... • ... • '60.IDI 

In the Share of the Nawaub A1l"oph Jab, 

-Hoopul8 Talooks - 1,06.137.3 9 

Kanecghurry I Talook ;9.100 0 0 

In Gujunde~ghur ... - 96.094..3 IS 
-----:.81.3116 8 

'RemAins to Row Pundit Purdham ; viz. 

Darwar 8 Talooks - - - J.3S,n6 8 S: 
Hawanoor 2 Do .- .
Dummaor • .. ,_ .. 

. .. . 
- -- - 30,60+ 3 2 

15,39+ 6 61 
Bauka poor 16 TaJooks ... .. ... 2.5°.426 6 7 ! 
Sirhutty ... 4 no - - .- - - 6+843 1 10 

Ketore ... II Do - ... ... - ... .."'3.397 4 S 

J uddutk... 4 Do ... ... .. .4vz27 I "9 ~ 
Jaliehal - 5 Do ... ..73,185 C 14-

Dummul - 4 Do - - - - - 49.196 5 12 

Shanore ... 26 Do - - _ 3.4°.946 7 J 3 
Laulgurry Soudunty ... ... .. 

In GUjenderghur} 
.8 Talooks _ 1.01-977' 9 

Dedua: 

'In the Share of I 
the Nawaub 96,094 = IS A1foph Jab ____ _ 

.Remains to Row ::Pundit Pur4anQ 

From Gooty: 
Sudoor ... 

Pagodas - • 

Grand Total p • _ 

1----- 13.o6~6S6 6 10 

10.000 0 0 

13.16,666 6 III 

'3.16.6666 to 

3],5°.°98 8 9 j 

-
Article 
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Article 4th.-Whatever part of Nameul Sunkagurry, Salem, Caveripoor, Altoor, X. 
and l>ermutty, . which, as above ftated" are comprifed withm the Divifion ceded to 
the aforefaid Company, !hall be fituated to the Northward and Eafl:ward of the River N° ..... 
Caveri; or if there lliould be any other Talooks, or v1llages of Talooks, fituated as 
above defcrihed, they {hall belong to the faid Company, and others of equal value 
{hall be relinquHhed by the faid Company to Tippoo Sultqun in exch:uge for theln ; 
and if, of the above d:ft:riCts, there iliall be any Talo~ks, or villabl's of Talooks, 
fituated to the \Veftward and Southward of the faiJ river, they {hall be relinquiilied 
to Tippoo Sultaun in exchange for others of equal value to the faid Company. 

Article 5th.-On the ratification and mutual exchange of tbis Definili',e Treaty, 
fuch Diftricb and Forts as are to be ceded by Tippoo Sultaun thall be delivered 
IIp, without any cavil or demand for outftanding balanc~s; and fuch Talooks and 
Forts as are to be relinquilhed by the Three Powers to Tippoo Sultaun, {hall in th~ 
fame manner be delivered up, and orders to this effeCt, addreffed to the Aun:els 
and Commanders of Forts, {hall be immediately prepared and delivered to each 
refpeCtively of the ContraCting Parties; on the recc:ipt of which orders, the difcharge 
of the money ftipulated to be paid immediately~ and the releafe of prifoners on all 
fides, of which the ContraCting Parties, confid('ring God a~ prefent and, a wieners, 
{hall releafe without cavil aU that are in eXlftence, and {hall not detain a fingle perfon. 
The armies of the Allied Powers filall ma.rch from Seringapatam: fuch fOi ts and 
places neverthe1e1s as {hall be in the poifeffion of the faid Company, and on the road 
by which the faid armies are to march, 1haH not be given up until the faid armies 
{hall have removed the ftoreS) grain. &c. and fick which are in them, and fhall have 
'Paffed them on their return. As far as pomble, no delay !hall be allowed to occur 
in the faid frores, &c. being removed. _ 

Article 6th.-Whatever guns and iliac fuall be left.by Tippoo Su'raun in the Forts 
which the raid Tippoo SultJ.un has agreed to cede to tIle Allied Powers, an equal 
number of guns"and iliot !hall be .left in the Forts which the Allied Powers have 
agreed to refrore to Tippoo Sultaun. 

Article 7th.-The ContraCting Parties agree, that Zemindars and Aumildars, being 
in balance to either party, and repairing to the country of either party, protet1ion 
!hall not be given them, and they {hall be reftored. If hereath~r it {hould happen 
that any difputes arife on the Boundaries of the Allies ant! the faid Tippoo Sulcauo, 
fuch difputes thall be adjufted with the knowledge and approbation of all P Jrties. 

Article 8ch.-The Poligars and Zemindars of this country, who, in the couiCe of 
the prefent war, have attached themfdves and been ferviceable to the Allies, {hall not 
on that account, in any fbape or manner, be injur..ed or molefted by Tlppeo Sulraun. 

Whenever three Copies of this Treaty, confifrlOg of eIght Articles, £lull be deli
vered by Tippoo Sultaun, bearing his feal and fignature, accompanied by three 
Schedules, alfo under the feal and fignature of the laid Tippoo Sulcaun,,fpecifying the 
detail of the countries ceded to the Three Powers-one to the faid Company, with 
the Schedule; one to the faid N awaub Affoph J ah Behauder, with the Schedule; and 
one to the faid Row Pundit Purdhaun Behauder, with [he Schedule-three Counter
parts thereof, and of the Schedule, {hall be'delivered to the fald Tippoe Sultaun by 
the.Allies; that is to fay, one Counterpart with the Schedule, on the part of the raid 
Company, bearing the real and fignature of the faid Earl Cornwallis; one with the' 
Schedule, on the part of the [aid Nawaub Affoph J ah Behauder, bearing the feal and 
fignature of the f.tid N awaub and of Azlem ul Omrah Beh,audc:r; and one with the 
Schedule, on the part of the faid Row Pundit Purdhaun Behauder, beanng the feal 
of the faid Row Pundit Purdhaun Behauder, and the fignature -of the f~id Hurry 
Ram Pundit Tantea Behaud~r. 

Signed and fealed in Camp near 
Seringapatam, this Eighteenth 
day of March One thourand 
Seven hundred and Ninety-two. (Signed) 

(A true Copy.) 
(Signed) G. F. Cherry, 

Perf. 'Tran!1ator to the 
Governor Gelleral. 

Cornwallis. 



tS6 PAPERS RELATING TO T-HE 

J U M M ABU N D Y of the COUNTIUES which are Ctded to the Honourable 
ENGLISH EA!lT IND. A COMPANY' by Trrroo SULTAUH. according to th..; 
following petail j d~tcd th~ ,6th March 1791-, corrcfponding to the ':1d Rejc'b 
1 zo6 Hegeree. 

TaJooks appertaining to Calicllt, 63 Talooks; viz. 

Talook Cu1ba Calicut, 3 Talooks : 

Cuiba .. .. .. .. 
Rumnayr .. .. .. .. 
-Purrupnayr .. .. .. 

Talook Goorumnayr. '1 Talook. : 

c "lba .. .. .. .. 
Kolic:allt • .. .. .. 
Paynayr .. .. .. -

urm1l11a 
. .. • .. .. 

pJkumra .. .. .- • 
urkum,ra .. .. .. 

oeluage .. .. - .. 

alook 'Petudnayr, 10 TalooIcs: T 

C 

M 

A 

K 
S 

P 
K 
w 
X 
W 

ulba • .. .. .. 
y1atoor .. .. .. .. 
ngarypoor .. .. .. 
Illkundela • .. .. 
hurnayr .. .. .. .. 
oontaany .. ... .. . 
aota1 ... .. .. .. 
annayr gur .. .. -
aapul .. .. .. · 
ykutty cote .. .. ~ 

aleok WllI1ltnayr, ... Talooks : 

ulba ... - ... ... 
1J1Ipoor . ... - -
Qreypoor - . ... .. 
ullularl~ - - • 

alook Shaadgar. t I Talooks: 7 
C 

'W 
X 
X 
X 
Su 

T 
II 

K ,. 

Ilfba .- - .. -
IlnJUlry ~u1kyparah .. , 

ulkynayr .. .. .. 
olekuttynaJr - .. -
orllngeloer .. .. -
tuge - .. .. .. 
u1"Tooganayr .. .. .. 
odnallt:ltdulh .. .. -
urrumpula .. - .. 
urt .. :h - .. .. .. 

11 owawarah - .,. -
. 

.. 

.. 
.. 

.. 

.. 
.. 
.. 
• 
.. 
.. 

.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.-

.. 
.. 

). 

.. 
.. 

-. 
;. 

.. 
. 

• 
.. 
... 

-.. 
... 
.. 
,. 
.. 
--

.. - -
... .. .. 
.. · .. 

.. ,- .. 
.. .. • 
.. .. .. 
• .. .. 
.. *' 

.. 
.. .. .. 
.J • .. 

• .. .. 
.. .. .. 
.. .. .. 
.. .. , .. 
.. .. .. 
.. - .. 
- - .. 
.. .. .. 
.. .. .. 
.. • .. 

.. .. -.. .. .. 
.. "\ -.. .. .. 

... - ... 
.. • .. 
.. .. .. 
.. .. • 

- · .. 
.. .. .. 
.. ... .. 
... ... .. 
- • -.. - .. 
.. .. -

,8,2,6 8 0 

8.071 7 u 
8.853 3 0 - U"71 S n 

U,iJS 0 14-
-

11,9;7 3 5 
'7,630 5 •• 
'i,OIS 9 0 

12.$13 8 3 
10·535 1 J 

11,56+ S S 
94-,9.J a 1+ 

14.736 I 141 
11,193 4- 1$ 

13.615 4- ) 

9,6.1 , -tt 
10,9h 9 II 

Iho73 7 S 
8,159 4- S 
6,386 J 1+ 

5.+80 I 4 
1.6,701 8 0 - 1,11,969 1 14-

,. 

Is,St, 0 d 
6,rX)~ 7 6 

al·1I73 ~ 

10,130 0 0 

",1'37 1 0 ul 

rz,9H 0 81 
u,¢6 z 9 -
'2 •. HS 6 6 
10,549 9 2 

7. 117 9 I'd 

7-567 6 14 ~ 

111SS .. z 6 

13916 7 0 

6.7000- 0 

10,394 S IS 
8 J!8_ 8 91 - • 1.IE.o~.; 9 41 

~ 



AFF AI RS OF THE cA It N A TIC. 
--

r - -..;a 

1'alObk l:vralJguayr~ 2 Talooks; 

~.l~ 
- -

41 ~ .. ... .. - - ... - 11.430 , . 
Hullaye ~ • :.. .. · ... .. • .. 4·4704 

J$>90S 7 7f 
'Tal60k'Cher'kal. S Talooks-; 

<:u{blL .- ... .. • - ... , .. .. zl,t71 0 61 
htt()otl .... • ... ... .. - · .. '9·499 3 al 
;lanifetfera .. .. .. - ... .. ... 13,137 8 I 

Gouaye - .. - - .. .. - .. 1&,176 0 lof 

Muruye - '- ... • .. - .. .. 14t486 J 6 
80 .... 73 S 101 

"Talook colo Anyria. 3 Taioo'ks: 
-

-Cufba Kudroor - ... .. .. .. ... ... 1+,5,8 7 ~! 

.Pulchy ... .. ... .. .. .. · ... Is,65+ 0 S 
Cootyary - .. .. • .. ... • .. 1%.828 S 3 

40.001 a loi 

~.alook Korupnayr., 3 Talooks-; 

Cu!ba Kootupoor - ... - .. - .. IJ."I77 S 9f 
Yergurah .. .. .. .. - .. .. 13,193 3 ts1 
Xawcl ... ... - .. .. .. .. .. 18.139 0 sf 

5°,108 9 'fl 
Talook Canianoor. I TaIook .. .. .. ... .. .. .. 3° • .0000 0 

Talook Coc:hy • .. t4-no-: 
f.vorJhmerou. - - .. .. .. .. .. 10.0000 0 

Mukuntpror .. .. .. .. ... ~ .. 10,000 0 0 

Cotecherry .. .. - - --.. .: .. 7,000 (J 0 

AinaDUlyuIl · .. - .. .; .. - ~,oco 0 0 

Tutpo01y ... .. .. '- .. - ... ,/.oca 0 0 

Ma!ootkulla- .. -- .. • ... ... .. 5,000 0 0 

Chaalkuna .. - - .. .. .. ... S.ooo 0 0 

AeIoornumury - • • ... ... ... .. 10.bOO 0 0 

Chittoortutmunyul - .... - ... ... .. 20.000 0 0 

.Alunggaar • - ... .. • .. .. 4,000 0 0 

Paroor .. ... ... .. ... .. .. .. 40000 0 0 

Koontutnayc '" - ... - - .. - 4,000 0 Q 

Shaadmangul .. ... .. ... .. - .. 4.cOO 0 0 

-CoIechcrry .. . · .. .. ... .. 4,()ooO 0 . ~ - 1,00,0000 0 

PROFITS OD BLACK PEl'PER, MINT~ and DUT1ES on 
TIMBER. &c. 

'Farm of the Tunber Doties • 

Duties on Tobacco • 

Mint. 

.Black Pepper. Coconuts • .&e. 

Talook Palgautc~rry 

Dindigul and Palvaneerpucklhy, s Talooks : 

Dindigul - ... • 
Pulnaveerpuc:kthy • 

30.000 0 0 

2,800 ° 0 

30.000 0 0 

50.000 0 0 1.12.800 0 0 

• 6'8,coo..o 0 

.. SO.ODQ 0 0 

10,0000 0 

-
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Selem 

Hoork 
Namklll 

Sunkagllry 
Anuntgurry 

Parmutty 
Vam]oor • 

Shadmunglll 

• 

• • 

Burrah Mohul, 9 Talooks: 

Burrah Mohul -
Caverepoor 

Cavereputteen • 

Verbudder droog 

Raycotta 

Kurgoondy 

Darrampoory 

Pennagur • 

Tingrecottah 

• 

• 

• 

• 

64.OCO 0 0 

8.0000 0 

10,000 0 0 

8,0000 0 

S.COO? 0 

6,000 0 0 

8,000 0 0 

10,0000 0 

1%,000 0 0 

Cunterac: Pagodu 

14,000 0 0 

'.000 0 0 

1~.ooO 0 0 

~o.ooo 0 0 

18,000 0 0 

I~.OOO 0 0 

16.000 0 0 

~O.coo 0 G 

I.H.oO 0 0 

The villages of the above-mentioned Talooks 1hall be rc1inquifued, and retained on 
an inveftigation on the fpot. 

Dated in Camp, near Seringapata m, 
this fixteenth day of March, On.e 
thoufand Seven hundred and 
rune~-two. 

(A true Copy.) 
(Signed) G. F. Cherry, 

Pcrfian TranOator to the 
Governor GeneraL 



F 

XI. 

OR DE R S of the Honourable Houfe of Commons, 16th Decem~er 1802. 

PRE CIS 0h~ thpe G:?..~ale~nor:s chorrpefpondence( wh!thKt?fte Nabob, refpeain~ XI. 
IS Unl..LU Ity In t e ayment 0 IS 1 S. 

1798• NO$ IS & 16. 

~4 January. Nabob advifed having difcharged his Kift (or the month of January. 

, 14 March. D~ l\farch. 

17 DO - DO DO DO, and re. 
t<Juefts that all the receipts due from the period mentioned in his former Letters may 
.be fent to him. 

3d April. G{)vernor acknowledged the receipt of the Nabob's Letter of the 17th 
March, reporting the payment of his March Kift. _ 

14 Do. Nabob ad vi fed having difcharged his Kift for the month of April. 

14 May. DO Do May. 

14 June. Det DO 
.quefts a receipt in full for his Kifts of 1797-8. 

June, and re-

I~ September. DIl DO September. 

18 pet. Governor expreffed his fatisfaClion at the punCl:ual difchargc:: of his 
Highnefs's September Kift. . 

23 'nil. Nabob enclofed to the Governor General copy of his Highnefs's Letter 
to Lord Clive, advifing the payment of his September Kift. 

120Cl:ober. D' advifed having difchfrged his Kift for OCl:ober. 

24 Det. Governor acknowledged with fatisfaction his Highnefs's punCl:uality in ' 
the difcharge gf his October Kin. 

10 November. Nabob advifed having,difcharged his KiLl: for November • 

..22 DO. Governor expretred Iatisfaction at h~ Highnefs's punctual difcharge of 
his November Kift. 

J Ith December. Nabob advifed having difcharged his Kift for December. 

J 9 Det. The Governor, in acknowledging the receipt of his Highnefs's Letter 
of 'the :{ I th, obferved, that on that day a balance of 13,500 pagodas remained due, 
and which was not difcharged until the 15th. 

1799-
14 January- Nabob advifed havingdifcharged itis Kia: for Janua'ty 199-

'J75" 4 G 



PAPERS RELATING TO THE 

XI. f9 January. Governor acknt)w1edged. wich great fatis(.lCl:ion, the por.etu:l dif .. 
--- dlJlge of his Highnefs's Kill: for January. 

N°' J) & J6. '4. Feb;uary. Ndbob advifed the difcharge of his Kill: for FcbrU3ry. 

:.LO Do. Governor exprdrc:d his fatisfatlioll thereat. 

J 5 lvIarch. Nabob advifed the difcharge of his Kill: for March. 

2 I DO. Governor exprelfed his fatisfatlion thereat. 

J 5 April. Nabob advifed the difcharge of his Kin for April. 

·20 DO. Governor ack~owledged the punClual difcharge of his HighncG's Kill: 
for April. 

15 May. Nabob advifed the difcbarge of his Kill: for May. 
22 DO. Governor exprelfed fatisfatlion at irs punCl:ual difcharge. 

14. June. Nabob advifed his difcharge of his Kift fur JW1e.. 

30 DO. Governor exprelfed his fatisfadion thereat. 

14 September. Nabob ad,vifed the difcharge of his Kift for September. 
J 8 DO. Governor exprelfed his fatisfacrion thereat. 

J4 OCtober. Nabob advifed the difcharge of his Kifl: for October. 

31 Do. Governor expreffed his perfefr fathfaCtion ~hereat. 

14 November. Nabob advifed the difcharge of his Kift for November • 

.22 DO. Governor e%preifed his fatisfaClion thereat. 

14 December. Nabob advifed the difcharge of his Kill for December . 

.2'8 D°. Governor exprelfed his fatisfacHon at his Highnefs's puntl:uality. 

18eo. 
I4 January. Nabob advifed the difcharge.of his Kifl: (or January. 

10 Do. Governor acknowJed'..;ed the receipt of the Nabob's Letter of the 14th 
infiant. 'Entirely faddied with'his punctuality in the di!charge of Ilis Kill. 

14th February. Nabob advifed the difcharge of his Kift for ~ebrulry. 
19th DO. Governor acknowledged the receipt of the Nabob's Letter of the I4tb 

~nftan~. Exprefs fatisfaClion at his punctuality in the difcharge of bis Kift.. 
15th March. Nabob advifed the difcharge of his Kift for March. 

27 0". Governor acknowledged the receipt of the Nabob's Letter of the 15th 
jnfiant. Exprels fatisfaCtion at his punCtuality in t~e difcharge of his KiLt-. 

I Stl1 May. Nabob advift:d the difcharge of his Kift for May. 

. !2.3d D·. Go~ern?r a~~nowle~ged the re~ei~t of th~ Nabob's Letter of the 15th 
l11fiant. Exprds fansfactlon- at hIS puntluahry In the dlfcharge of his Kift. 

14th June. Nabob advifed the difcharge of his Kift for June • 

. 19 De. Governor acknowledged the receipt of the Nabob's Letter of the 14th 
innant. Exprefi fatisfaCiion at his punCiuality in the dlfcharge of his Kifl. 

. 9th J~ly. Governor furni1hed the Nabob with aCcount of the coUeB:ions of the 
cuRams. In the Pel1ah of VelJour for ~Iarch, April, May, and June, with -copies of 
the recelpts of the Rcntcr for feveral1ums paid into hij hands by the Commanding 
Officer at that place. , 

3d O~ober, Governo~ ack~owled~ed the receipt of the Nabob's Letter of the 
J 5tD uluma. Exprefs fatlsfa~hon at hIS punctuality in the difcharge of his Kift.. 

14th Oar 



AFFAIRS OF THE.CARNATIC • . 
14th OCtober. Nabob advifed the difcharge of his Kif\: for Oaober. 

5th November. Governor acknowledged the receipt of the Nabob's Letter OfN~ 15 & 16. 
the 14th ultimo. Exprefs fatisfaaion 3J his punCtuality in the difcharge of his Kift. 

12th November. Nabob advifed the difcharge of his Kilt for November. 

~oth DO. Governor acknowledged the N al?ob's Letter of the 12ch inftant. 
Exprefs fatisfaCl:ion at his punauality in the dlfcharge of his Kill;. 

15th December. Nabob advifed the difcharge of his Kift for December. 

1801. 
5th January. Governor acknowledged the receipt of tlfe Nabob's Letter of the 

15th ultimo. _ 

14 D". Nabob advifed the difcharge of his January Kift. 

zS DO. Governor exprdfed his fatisfaCtion thereat . . 
'IS February. Nabob advifed the difcharge of his Kift for February. 

20 DO. Governor expreifed his fati:,cacHon thereat. 

14 March. Nabob advifed the difcharge.of his Kift for March. 

4 April. Governor expreifed his fatisfaaion thereat. 

13 DO. Nabob advif~d the difcharge of his Kill for April. 

23 DO. Governor e.xpreffed his fatisfatlion thereat. 

14 May. Nabob advift:d the dIfcharge of his Kift for May. 

~8 DO. - Governor expreifed his fatisfaaion thereat. 

J S June. Nabob ad vifed having difcharged his Kift for June. 

J S 'D°.. Governor exprelfed himfelf entirely fatisfied with th~ pUllCl:ual difcharge 
tof his Highnef~'s Kift for June. 

EXT RAe T of .the Political Letter from Fort St. George; datedconfult. 
15th October 1798. 14th Augull. 

Para. 81. U pan the expiration of the official year of accounts, we ordered the 
-ufual balance account to be adjufted, according to the ftipulations of the Treaty 
,of 1792. 

\ 

EX T R ACT of .the Political Letter from Fort St. George; dated Confult. 
22 January 1800. loth & 2+~t. 

I - September_ 
. Para. 35- The ufual adjuftment of his Highnets the Naboo's Kilbundy Account 

'has been made, in conformity to the Sixth Article of the Treaty of 1792. 

EXT R A,C T of the Political Letter from Fort St. George; date4 
18th March 18~)I. 

P.a.ra~ ~4. We have the honour of informing you, that the KiCbundy Account Confult. 
.of his Highnefs the Nabob has been adjufted for the year 1800, in conformity to 14th Novcm. 
the ftipulations.-of the Treaty of 1792. - 1800. 

N° S.-T RAN S LA T ION of a Letter from his Highnefs the Nabob of 
the Carnatic, &c. &c. &c. to the Honourable Edward Saunders atling 
Governor of Fort St. George; 'd~lted 14th January 1198• 

By the Bleffing of God, r have paid to the Company the fum of one lack Star 
.Pagodas, in full of the Kift of the Month of January 179'3 j and Mr. Secretary Webbe 

175- has 



PAP E R: S R E LA TIN G rO THE 

XI. has given me the Receipts for the fame: I write this for my Friend's in· 
s formation. 

~o'15 & 16. 'Vlla~need I write more? 
(A true Trannation.) 

A Pal"nar, 
pit T' to Gov'. 

N° 56 .. -T RAN S LA T ION of a Letter from 'his HighncCs the Nabob 
nf the Carnatic, &c. &c. &c. to the Honourable Lieutenant General 
Harris, Governor of Fort St. George; dated 14th March 1798. 

By the Bleffing of God, t have paid to the Company the fum of one lack and 
fifty thoufand Star Pagodas, in full of the Kill: of the Month ofMarcn 1798 J and Mr. 
Secretary Webbe has given me the Receipts for the fame: 1 write this for my Friend', 
infoJmation. 

\Vhat need I fay more? 
(A true T ranoation.) 

(Signed) A. F al&onar, 
pa T' to Gov •• 

N° 63.-EXTRACT of a Letter from his Highnefs the Nabob of the Carnatic, 
&c. &c.,&c. to the Honourable Lieutenant-General Harris, Governor 
of Fort St. George; dated J 7 March '798• 

I have fent you the fum of one lack and fifty thoufand Pagodas, the amount of the 
prefent Kill, and have received the Receipts of the Company's Treafurer J 1 requcft 
the favour that YOll will fend me all the Receipts due from the period mentioned in 
my former Letters, and which the Governor in Council omitted to fend. 

N° 6+-E X T RAe T Letter to his Highnefs tbe Nabob Omdut ul 
Omrah, &c. &c. &c. j dated Fort St. George, 3d April 1798. 

{ have the honour co acknowledge the Receipt of your Highners's Letter of the 
17 th ultimo, acquainting me with the payment of your Kift due on the firft of that 
month. . 

N° 74.-T RAN S LA T ION of a Letter from his Highnefs the Nabob of 
the Carnatic, &c. &c. &c. &c. &c. to the Honourable Lieutenant
General Harris, Governor of Fort St. George. 

Dated - 14th Aprill79S. 
Received 15th D° - D°. 

By the bleffing of God, I ~ave paid to th~ Company the fum of one lack a~d 
fifty thoufand Srar PGgodas, In full for the KIll: of April 1198 ; and Mr. Secretary 
Webbe has given me receipts for the fame. I write this for my Friend's information. 

\V.hat fhould I write more? 
(A true Tranfiation.) 

(Signed) .A. Fa!tonar, 
p. T' to Government. 

'NO S 5.-T RAN S 1.: A T ION of a Letter from his Highnefs the Nabob of 
the Carnatlc, &c. &c. &c. &c. &c. to the Honourable Lieutenant
General Harris, Governor of Fort St. George. 

Dated - 14th May 1198. 
. Receiv~d 15th n° - D-. 

By the ?leffing of Go~, I have pa!d [0 the Company the fum of .two lacks Star 
Pag~aq, 111 full of the KIn: of May 17~S; and Mr. Secretary Wcbbc has given me 
ReceIpts for the fame. 

I have written this for your information. 
'Vhat 1hould I write more? 

(A trut: Tran1lation.) 
(Signed) .d. Falconar, 

p. T' to Go t v. 
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Ne. 95'-T RAN S L A T ION of a Letter from his Highnefs the Nabob of XI. 
the Carnatic, &c. &c. &c. &c. &c. to the Hon. Lieutenant General 
Harr~s, Governor of Fort St. George. N°'.S & 16. 

Dated and received '4th June 1798. 
J have the pleafure to acquaint you, th~t, through the bleffing QfGod, I have paid 

to [he Company the fum of One Lack Fifty-fix thoufand and Four hundred Star Pa. 
godas Fifteen Fanams and Fifty-four Calli, in full of the Kin:. of June 1798 j and 

- ~lr. Secretary Webbe has given me the receipts for the fame. By the Divine 
favour, I have difcha,rged the whole of this year's Kilt. You will be pleafed to 
furnifh me with a letter acknowledging the receipt in full of the fame. 

What need I write more? 
. (A true Tranflation.) 

(Signed) A. Flllconar, , 
l:'n Tr to Government. 

Ne 12.6.-T RAN S LA T ION of a Letter from his Highnefs the N abol> of 
the Carnatic, &c. &c. &c. &c. &c. to the Right Hon. Lord Clive, 
Governor of !:'ort St. George. 

Dated - 12th September 179~. 
Received DO _ _ _ D°. 

By the bleffing of God, I have paid to the Company the fum of One Lack Star 
Pagodas, in full of the Kift ofSepteQlber 1798 j and Mr. Secretary Webbe has given 
me receipts for the fame. I have written this fOf __ your Lordlhip's information. 

What need I write more? ' 
(A_ true T raQ.!lation.) 

(Signed) 4. Fakonar, 
P. T. to Government • 

.No I 29.""'!""'E X T,R ACT of a Letter from Lord Clive to his Highnefs the Nabob 
Omdut ul Omrah, &c. &c. &c. 

Date~ Fort St. George, I-8th September 1798. 
I 'have had the hODour to ~ceive roAl' 6ighnefs·s Letter of the J 2.th inftant, and 

\ beg leave to exprefs (P¥ fatisfaction at the punctual 'diCcharge of your Highnefs's 
.engagements to the Company for the prefent month. ' 

N- 136.-T RA N 5 LA T ION pf a Letter from his Highnefs the Nabob , 
O~dut ul Omrah Walajah Bahadur to Lord Mornington; dated. 
12th Rabbetranny 1213 Hegery, anfwering to 23d September 1798. 

I enclofe herein-J for your Lordfhip's informa,tionJ Copy of a Letter that I have 
;.adprelfed to Lord Clive, notifying the payment of the Kift of September 1798. 

1 truft yOUI" LQrdlliip will m~ke me happy by conftanLaccounts of your good health. 
What neep -I write more? 

.,(A true Tranflation ) 
, l Signed) A. Falconar" 

po TJ' to Government. 

N° 142.-TRANS.LA T ION of a Letter from his Highnefs the Naboh of 
the Carnatic, &c. &c: &c. &c. &c. to the Right Honourable Lord 
Clive, Governor of Fort St. George. 

Dated - :zth October 1798. 
Received po _ _ _ Do. 

By the ,bleqing-pfGod, I have paid the Company the fum of One L'\ck Scar Pa
godas, in 'full of tbe Kill: of October 1798; and Mr .Secretary 'Vebbe has given me 
tftceipts for the fame. I have written .this for your Lordlhip's information. 

What can I write more? 
(A true Tranflation.) 

.(Signed) A. Falc~nar, 
f,D T.1 to Government. 
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Cn, COl'. 
}oto U. 

PAPERS RELA'IING TO THE 

N' f44.-E X T RAe T Letter from Lqrd Clive to his Highnefs the Nabob 
Omdut ul Omrah, &c. &c. &c. &c. &c. 

- Dated Fore St. Ge"rge, ~4th Oaober 1798. 
J have had the honour to receive your Highnefs·s Letter of th~ l'1th inftant, and 

have obferved, with great fatisfaaion, your Highnefs·s punCl-uallty in the difcharge 
of your laft Kilt. 

N· 154.-T RAN S LA T rON of a Letter (rom his Highners the Nabob 
of the Carnatic, &c. &c. &c. &c. &c. to the Right Hon. Lord 
Clive, Governor of Fort St. George. 

Dated - 10th November 1798. 
Received DO - - - - n·. 

By the bYeffing of God, ! have paid to the Company the fum of One Lack of Star 
Pagodas, in fiJll o~ the Kill: of November 179~' and .Mr. Secretary We~b; ~as 
given me the receipts (or the f"me. I have wrltCen thIs for your Lordlhlp S In
formation. 

W hat can I write more? 
(A true Tranflation.) 

(Signed) A. F a!cDl1ar, 
P. T. to Governm~nt. 

N· 157 .-E X T RAe T Letter to his I-lighneCs the Nabob Omdut ul Omrab, 
&c. &c. &c.; dated Fort St. GeorgC", 22d November 1798• 

I have much p.leafure in arknowledging your Highnefs's punCl:uality in the dif
charge of your Kift for November. 

N° 168.-T RAN SLAT ION of a Letter (rom his Highnefs the Nabob of 
the Camatic. &c. &c. &c. to the Right Honourable Lord Clive, 
Governor of Madras; dated 11th December 1798• 

By the bleffing of God, I have paid to the Company the fum of One Lack Star 
PaO'odas, in" full of the Klft of December 1798 j and Mr. Secretary Webbe has given 
meoreceipts for the fame. 1 have written this for your Lordthip's information. 

What can 1 write more? 
(A true Tranflation.) 

(Signed} A. Faltonar, 
PII T' to Gov t • 

. N· 17,-.-EX TRA.c T Letter to ms Highnefs the Nabob Omdut ul Omrab, 
, &c. &c. &c.; dated Fort Sc. George~ 19th December 1798• 

I have had the honour to receive your Highncfs's Letter of the 11th inftant, 2.C

quainting me with the difcharge of your Kif\: for the month of December. 
1 have alwaJ:s g;eat pleafu~e in acknowled~ng t"'e. puntl:uality of >:our Highne{$'s 

payment, but In tIle prerene IOfiance, regularuy requ)res me to acqualOt your Higb
neIS, that on.~he above d~te lJJ5cO P~god<lS of v?ur Kift rC"mained unpaid, and that 
the whole of It was not dlfcharged until the 15th rnftanr, as your Higlinefs will find. 
upon reference to the receipts granted to you at the Company's Treafury. 

T RAN S LA T ION or a Lrtter from the N abo" or the Camatic 
.&c. &c. &c. &c. &c. to the Right Honourable Lord Clive Govcmo:. 
-of .. Fort Sr. George. J 

Date~ - '14th January 1799. 
ReceIved O· - .:. - n·. 

By the bJeffing of GO<4 I have paid to the Company the fum of One Lack Star 
Pagodas, in full of the Kict o(January 1799 j and l\1r. Secretary Webbe bas given 
me .receipts for the fame. 

1 have 
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I have written this for your Lordlhip's information. XL 
What 1hould I write more? 

(A. true Tranfiation.) NIH IS & 16-
(Signed) A. Fa/ronar, 

pn Tr to Government. 

N- IS.-To his Highnefs the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, &c. &c. &c. &c. &c. 
, May it pleafe your Highnefs, ' , 
I have had the honour to receive your Highnefs'$ Letter of the 14th inftant, and 

beg to a{fure you of my great fatisfaction at the punB:uaJ dtfcharge of your Hlghllels's 
Kifi: for the month of January. 

I have the honour to be, 
&c. &c. &c. Fort St. George. 

I 9th January 1799. (Signed) Cli'fJt. 

Ne 36.-T RAN S LA T ION of a Letter from his Highnefs the Nabob of 
the Carnatic, &c. &c. &c. &c. &c. to the Right Hon. Lord Clive; 
Governor of Fort St. George. 

Dated - 14·th February 1799' 
Received DO "'\ _ _ DO. 

By the bleffing of God, I have paid to the Company the fum of One Lack of 
Star Pagodas, in full of the Kill: of February 1799 j and Mr. Secretary Web~e hal 
given me receipts for the fame. 

I have written this for your Lordlhip's information. 
What 1hou1d I write more? 

A. Fa/collar, 
(A true Tranfiation.) 

(Signed) 
pn Tr to Government. 

N° 37.-To his Highnefs, the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, &c. &c. &c. &c. &c.. 

May it pleafe your Highnefs, 
1 have had the honour to receive your Highnefs's Letter of the 14th inftant, in

fQrming me that your Highnefs had completed your Kilt for this month, which has 
,given me great pleafure. 

Fort St. George, 
~oth February 1799. 

I have the honour to be, 
&c. &c. &c. 

(Signed) ClivI. 

:NO 40.-T RAN, S LA T rON of a Letter from his Highnefs th.e Nabob of" 
the Carnatic, &c. &c. &c. &c. &c. to the Right honourable Lord Chve, 
Governor of FQrt St. George. 

Dated 15th March 1799. 
,.. / Received .. Do .. DO. 

:Sy the bleffing of God, I have paid to th~ Company the fum of one lack and fifty 
tthoufand Star Pagodas, in full of die Kill: of March 17,99; and Mr. Se~retary Webbe 
has given me receipts for the fame. 1 have. written this for your Lordlhip·s informatioA .. 

What fuould I write more? 
(A true Tranfiation.) 

(Signed) A. Fa!conar, 
, plI Tr to Govt • 

N~ 41.-To his Highnefs the Nabob Omdut u1 Omrah, &c. &c. &c. &c. &c. 
May it pleafe your Highnefs, 

I have had the honour to teceive your Highnefs's Letter of the r5th inffant, in
forming me that your Highnefs had complccc:d your. KiLl: for this monthJ which has 
given me great pJeafure. 

Fort St. George, 
~Ift March 1799' 

I have the honour to be, &c. &c. &c. 
(Signed) 
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N° ~H.-T RAN S LA T ION of a Letter from his Highnefs the Nabob of 

Nos IS & 16. the Carn;ltic, &c. &c &c. &c. &c. to the Right honourable Lord Clive, 
Governor of Fort St. Georgc-. 

Dated 15th April 1799' 
Received - DO - Do 

By the bJeffing of God, I have paid t? the COt:np:my the film of o~e rack and fircy 
thoufand Star Pagodas, in (ull of the Ktfl: of Apnl1799. and Mr. Secrct:uy Webbe 
has given me the receipts for the fame. 1 have written this for your LordLhip's in .. 
formation. 

,\Vhat fuould I write more? 

.d. Pakonor, 
(A true Trannation.) 

(Signed) 
p. T' to Government. 

N° 46. (A.)-To his Highnefs the Nabob Omdut ul Omra~, &c. &c. &c. &c. &c. 

May it pleafe your HighneCs, 
I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Highne(s's Letter of tbe 

15th inftant, and to exprefS my fatisfaction at your Highner~'s punauality in the du. 
charge of your ~Ift due the 1ft inftant. 

. I have the honour to be, &c. &c. &c. I , 

Fort St. George, (Signed) 
~oth April 1799' 

Clive. 

N° 47.-T RAN S LA T ION of a Letter (rom his Highnefs the Nabob of 
the Carnatic~ to the Right honourable Lord Clive, Governor of Fort 
St. George: 

Dated 15th May 17S9. 
Received .. D. - n· 

-By the bleffing of God, I have paid the fum of two lacks of Star Pagodas to the 
·Company, in full of the Kif1: of the month of May 1799; and Mr. ~ecretary Wcbbe 
has gi!en me the receipts (or the fame. 1 have written this for your Lord!hip's in

[ormanon. 
What 1hould 1 write more? 

(A trtle TranOation.) 
(Signed) .4. FllIco1lu. 

p. T' to GOyt. 

{4S .. )-To bis Higbnefs the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, &c. &c. &c. &c. &c. 
-

May it plea(e your Highners, 
1. h~ve had ~he honour to receive your Highnefs:s Letter of the I Sth infianr, ac-: 

.quamtmg me With the punCtual payment of your HI(·bnefs·s Kia due on the 1ft in-
flant, which has given me great pleafure. 0 , 

1 have the'bonour to be, &c. &c &c. 
,(Signed) Fort St. George, 

2~d May 1199-
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1 No .. 50 .-T RAN S LA T I 0 ~ of a Letter frqm his Highnefs ,the Nabob of X T. 
the Cal,"oatiG: to the .1\.ight honourable Lord Clive, Governor ,of Fort 
Sc. George. Nv' J 5,'"' .6. 

Dated 14th June 1799. 
Received) 5th D" - DO 

,13y the bleffing or God, I have paid to the Company the fum of one lack fifty-fix 
tnoufand and four hun.drec\ s.tar Pagodas fifteen fanams and fifty-four eaCh, in full of the 

- 'Kift of June 1799.; and Mr. Secretary Webb~ has given me the receipts for the 
fame. I have written this for my Friend's information. -

Wbat fuould 1 write more? 
(A true TranQation.) 

(Signed) ,d. Falconay., 
pn Tr to Government. 

No. SI.-To-his Highnefsthe Nabob of the Carnatic, &c. &c. &c &c. &t:. 

- May it pleafe your Bighnefs, , 
I ha.ve the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Highne[s's Letter) dated J 4th 

infrant, and to ('''prers my entire fatisfaB:ion at your _ Highnefs's punctuality in the 
.difcharge offour K11t due Dn..the 1ft June. 

Fort St. George, 
30th June 17«;9. 

1 have the honour to be, 
~C;. &c.&c. 

(Signed) Clh~. 

N° .59.-T RAN S L-A T ION of a Letter from his Highnefs the Nabob of 
the Camatic.., &c. &C. &c. &c. &c. to the Right honourable Lord 
Clive, Governor of Fort St. George. -

Dated 14th September 1799' 
Received DO .. _ DO 

'By ihe bleffing of God, 1 have paid the Company the fum of one lack Star 
!Pagodas, in full of the Kin: of September 1799; and Mr. Secretary Webbe has 
;given me !the 'receipts for the- fame. I have written this for my Friend's informa-
.tion. . 

W.hat neea I write more? 
(A. true TrartOation.) 

(Signed) ,A. Fa!conar, 
plI T.r to Government. 

N° 60.-To his Higlmefs the Nabob Omdut ulOmrah, &c. &c. &c. &c. &c. 

May it pleafe your Highnefs, 
_ I have had the honour to receive yotlr Highnefs'ji Letter of the 14th inftant, and 
tto..af[ure your Highnefs of my fatisfaB:ioI) at the difcharge.of the Kift due on the 1ft 
inftant • 

.Fort St. George, ) nave the honour to be, &c. &c. &c • 
. 18t11 September 1;99- ~ , . (Signed) Clive. 

N· 70.-T RAN S L A TJ 0 N o( a Letter ('ro~ hi~ Highnefs the N abo? of 
. the Carnatic to the Right honourable Lord Clive, Governor of ,Fort 

St .. George. Dated 14th October 1799: 
, Received DO _ ... _ Do. 

BY.the bleffing of ~od, I have paid to the 'Company the f~m of one lack ~tar Pa
godas, in full of the Klfl: of OCl:ober 1799; and Mr. Secrc;taryWebbe h~s given me 
the Receipts for theSame. I have written this for my Friend's information. 

What can I write more? 
(A true Tranfiate.) 

{Signed) A .. Fakanar, 
pn 'fr to Government. 
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XI. 
N" 1 r .-E X T RAe T Letter from Lord Clive to t~e Nabob Om9.ut ut 

~"'5' & .6., Omrah, &c. &c. &c. &c. &c •• dated 31ft Otlober 1799. 

I have had the honour to receive your Highllc(s's Lerter of the 14th infhnr; and 
, beg leave (0 atTure rO~lr Hlghnefs of my perf,a C.ltisfdtion at the punctual dlfcharge 

of your Highnefs's KHl: due on the lit mttanr . 

.No 7fJ,-T RAN S·L A T ION of a Letter (rom his Highnefs the Nabob of 
the Carnatic to the Right honourable Lord Clive,&c.&c.&c.&c.&c. 

Dated - -{ 15th J c:mandeffamy 1114 Hegery. 
and or 

Received - 14th No~ember 1799. 

'By the bleffing -of God, 1 have paid to the Company the fum of one lack Scar 
PaO"odas, in full of the Kill: of No.vemb:r 179~H and !\1r. Secretary \Vc:bbe has 
giv~n me the Receipu (or the fame. 1 have written this for my l"ricnd's inrur .. 
mati on. I 

What 1hould I write mOl e ? 
,(A true Tranflation.) 

(Signed) fi. Falconar, 
pn T' to Government. 

'No 77.-To his Highnefs the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, &e. &e. &c. &c. &c. 

May it pleafe your Highnefs, ' 
1 have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Highnef)'s Letter of the 

14th inftant, and to exprefs my fatisfatlion at your Highnefs's punCtualiry in the dir .. 
teharge of your Kift due the 1ft ~nftant. 

Fort St. George, 
22.d November 179'). 

1 have the .honour to be, &e. &c. &c. 
(Signed) Clivt. 

;N0 84-.-T R :A N S LA T tON of a utter from his HighneCs the Nabob. 
'&c. &c. ,&c. -&c. &c. to the Rjght honourable Lord Clive, &c. 
.&c. &e.; dated 14th December 1799' . 

my the bleffing of God, I have paid to the Company the {urn of one lack Star 
'Pagodas, in full of the -Kin: of December 1799; and Mr. Secretary Wcbbe has 
given me .the Receipts for the fame. 1 have written this (or my Friend'" infor
Imation. 

What need I wl'ite more? 
'rA true Tranfiation.) 
• (Signed) ..d. Falt:otlar, 

p. T' to Government; 

N° SS.-To his Highnefs the Nabob Omd~t ul Omrab, &c .. &c. &c. &c. &c. 
May it pleafe your Highnefs, 

I h.ave the 11onour to acknowledg: the. receipt of your Highners~s Letter of. the 
~4tb mftanr, and to exprefs my fatlsfacbon at your HiO'hnefs's punctuality in the 

cdlfcharge of your Kill: due the Ilt inftanr. 0 

Fort St. George, 1 have the honour to be, ~c. &c. &c. . 
~athDecembcr IJ9.9. ,(S~n:d) ClivI, 
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XI. 
N° 2.-T RAN S LA T ION of a L.etter from his Highnefs the Nabob of ,---

the Carnatic to the Right honourable Lord Clive,. &c. &c. &c. eNO','," & 16. 

Dated 14th January 1 Soo. 
Received Ditto Dino. 

13y the oleffing of God, I have paid to the Company the fum of one lack Star 
'Pagodas, in full of the Kift of January 1800 i and Mr. Secretary \Vebbe has g:ven 

, me the Receipts for the fame., 
I have written this for your Lordlhip's information. 
'What need I w.ri:e more ? 

(A true Tran~ation.) 
(Signed) Alex" Falctmar, 

pa Tr to Gov\ 

N° 4.-To 'his Higbnefs the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, &c. &c. &c. 

'May it pleaf~ your Highnefs, 
1 have had the honour ,to receive your Highnefs's Letter of the 14th inftant, and 

-a.m entirely fatisfied with the puntluality with which your Highnefs has difcharged 
,the Kift due on the firft d.ay of -this month. • 

Fort St.>George, 1 have ,the !lOnour.to be, &c. &c. &c . 
• 30th january 1800. (SigneJ) Ctn't. 

'N° 9. - T RAN S L A T I 0 'N of a. Letter from his High:tef.:i the 
,Nabob of the Camatic .to the Right honourable Lord C~n'e, ~c. &c. &c. 

Dated r I..j.th February t 800) or 
Receiv.edtI9th Rumzaun 12i4 Hegery. 

13y the b1effing of God, I have paid to the Company the fum of one lack Star 
1Pagcdas, in full of the Kift of February 1800; and l\1r. Secretary Webbe has given 
:.me the Receipts for the fame. 

II have written this for your 'Lordfuip"s information. 
\W,hat need I write more,? 

(A .true Tranflatipn.) \ 
. {Signed,} ..Alex" F a/ccl1ar , 

pn Tr to Govern"t .. 

N° lI.~ To hisH,ighneiS the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah~ &c. &c. &c. 

'May -it pleafe- your Highnefs, . 
I haVClbe honour to a:cl~nowledge t~e r~ceipt ofYDur Highn~fs'$ Letter dated 14th 

.1nftant, and .to exprefs my fatisfactiqn ftt the punctuality in the dlfcharne (i Y9ur 
~ighnefs's .Kjft due on the. Ill: inftaQ.t;. , 0 

Fort St, GeQrge, ~ l hav~ tJle honour fo.be" ~c • .&c. 
J 9tR F-ebruary 1800. . (Signed) Clive. , 

N° "t.~ 1: RAN S LA T I 0. N of a Letter {rom rus Highnefs the Nabob of 
_ ..the Carnatic·.to the Right honourable Lord Clh'e, &c. &c. &c. 

. ., Dated or 
{

18th Showall12,14 HegerYA 

. 15th March I~qo. 
, Received Ditto - - Ditto. 
:By:thc:.pJemng Qf GQd, I "J:ave ;pajd ~G th~ COi;npany the fUin of One Lack a!1d 

:Fifty thoufan~ Star Pagod~s, m- fl,lll pf ~he_ KLil: of M ar:h 180~; and Mr. ,Secretary 
Webbe has given ,me Receipts for tbe fame. I ~ay.c; wr:1tfcn tillS for your Lord1hip's 
;information. 

Wbatlhollld.I write.more? 
.' (A .true Tranflate.) 

{Si.gned} 
~7S· 

Alexr Fakonar, 
. po Tr to Govern-t .. 

c ..... or. 
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N0 ~2.-To his Highnefs the Nabob Omdut u1 Omr:lh, &c. &c. &c. &c. 

May it pleafe your Highnefs, 
I have the honour to 2cknow ledge the recdpt of your Highners's Letter of the 

J 5th infi:am, and to exprer~ my entire fatisfaClion at the punctuality o!>fc:rved in th~ 
difchargeof your Hignnefs's Kilt due the 1 ft inO:ant. 

Fort St. George~ 
:lith March J ~oo. 

I ha\"c the honour to be, 
&c. &c. 

(Signed) 

N° 3~.-EX T R ACT of a Letter from his Highnefs the Nawab of tIle Carnatic 
to the RIght honourable Lord ClhfC', Governor of Fort St. George. 

{

:loth Zdhige Ill4 Higery, 
Dated :{1d received or 

15th May 1800. 

By the bJeffing of God, I have plid into the Company·s Tl'~Cury the fum of Two 
Lacks of Star Pagodas. in full of the Kift of the month of May I ~oo, and Mr. 
Sub-Treafurer Jones has given me the Receipts [or the fame. 

N° 32.-To his Highnefs the Nabob Omdut u1 Omrab, &c. &c. &c &c. 

May it pJeafe your Highnefs, • 
I have ths: honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Highnefsfs utter or the 

t 5th inftant, and to exprefs to you my entire fatisfaCl:ion at the punCl:uality with which 
'Your HighneCs has difcharged your Kift due on the dl inflaa.t. . 

I ~ave the honour.to be, &c. &c. 
Fort Se. George, ' (Si£ned) ChIt." 
23d May J Soo. 

N° 35.--T RAN S LA T rON of a Letter (rom his Highnefs the Nabob or the 
Carnatic, &c. &c. &c. to the Right Honourable Lord Clive, Governor 
Df Fort St. George. 

{ 

~o[h Mohurum Ill5 Higery, 
Dated or 

r 4th June J 800. 
Received .. Ditto .. Ditto. 

By the bleffing of God, I have paid to the Company the fum of One Lack Fif[f
fIx thoufand and Four- hundred Star Pagodas Fifteen Fanams and Fifty .. four Calli, ia 
fun of the Kift of June 1800; and Mr. Sub-Treafurer William Jones has given me 
Receipts for the fame. I have \Yritten this (or my Friend's informatioll. 

What 1hould I write m~re I ,A true TranJluion.) 
(Signed) .d/exr FakDllar, 

PerfWl Trans' to Govern'. 

N° 36.-To bis Highnets the Nabob Omdut ul Omrab. -&c. &c. Bee. 
May it pleafe your HighneLS, 

I h~vc: the honour to acknowledge ~e receipt of your Highnefs's Letter or the 
f4th mO:ant, and to exprefs \0 your Highnefs my entire fatisfaaiol1 at the -punaual 
difcharge of your Highnefs's Ki£l: due on the 1ft inftant. 

Fort St. George, 
. 19th June 1800. 

1 have the honour to ~, 
&c. &c. 

{Signed) 
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Net 2.-To hls·Highnefs the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, &c. &c. &c. Vol. XI. 

May it pleafe your Highnefs, NG IS. & 16. 

I, have the honour to furnifh YQur Highnefs with an account of the Colletl:ions on 
account of the Cuftoms in the Pettah of Vellour, for the months-of March, April" 
May J and June, with Copies of the Receipts of your Highnet~'s Renter, for the feveral 

-{urns paid into his hands by the Officer commanding at that place. 

Fort St. George, 
,9(h July 180G. 

I have the honour to be, 
&C. &c. 

(Signed) Clive. 

N° 9.-E X T RAe T Letter from Lord eli ve to his Highnefs the 
Nabpb Omdut ul Omra,h, &c. &c. &c. 

Dated Fort St. George, 3d Oaober 18oo~ 

Para. I. I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Highnt'f. ... 's Letter 
~f the J 5th ultimol and to expFefs my enure f.1.lisfaCtion .at the punau~l difcharge of 
,our Highnefs"s Kift due on tbe 1ft of th&t month. 

NG 16. - T RAN S LA T ION of a Letter from his Highnefs the 
Nabob of the Carnatic to the Righ~ honoura~le Lord Clive, Governor 
.of Fort St. George. 

Dated 24th J em;mddawe1J, 121 S Hegery~ or 
14th oCtober 1800. 

Received DO DO' 

Ey the bleffing of God,. I have paid to the Company the fum of one lack -Star 
Pagodas, in full of the Kia: of Odober; 1800, and Mr. Sub. Treafurer \VilIiam 

, Janes has ,given me; the Receipts for the fame. 1 tlave written this for my Friend', 
information. 

What can I write more? 
,( A true Tranflate.) 

(Signed) A. Fal,onar, 
pr Tr to GOYt.. 

No. IS.~To his Highnefs the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, &c. &c. &c. &c. 

May it pleafe your Highnefs" 
I have the honour to a-cknowledgethereceipt'Of your Higbnefs·s Letter. dated 14th 

ultimo! and to exprers my fatisfaCl:ion at the puntl:uality in the payment of your 
Highnefs's Kill due on the Ill: OCl:()ber. 

Fort St. George, 
.5th November 1800. 

I have the honour to be, &c. &c. 
(Sjgned) 'Clh'I •. 

N° t 9.-T R. AN S L A T ION of.a Letter from h.is Highnefs the 
Nabob of the Carnanc to tbe Right honourable Lord Clive, Go ... 
vernor, &c. &c. &c. 

{

24th Je'madelfany 1215 Hegery, or 
Dated 12th November 1800. 

. Received Do '_ Do 

11y the- bleffing of. God, I have paid to the Company t.~e fum of one Jack Stat 
P~godas,-in- full of the KiLt of November 1800; and Mr. Sub .. Treafurer Willian) 

175. ... K Joncl' 
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XI. Jones h4s given me the Receipts for the fame. I have written this!Jr:ny Frier.d's 
'" information. . 

~OJ '5. & 16. \Vhat thould 1 write morc ? 

Co. Cor. 
Jljo I. 

(A true Tran!bte.) 
(Signed) A. FaI'~nar, 

pr T' tu Gov' .. 

N° 2.0.-To his Highnefs the N~bob Omdut ul Omrah, &c. &c. &c. &c, 

May it pleare your Highnefs, 
J ha.ve the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Highnefs's Letter, dated 

1 ~th infiant, and to expre(s my fatisfaction at the punCtuality \\ith which your 
Highntfs's Kift du~ on the aft inft:allt has been dilchargc:d. 

Fort Sr. George, I have the honour to be, &c. &c. 
20th November 1800. (Signed) C!i'llf. 

N° 22.-T RAN SLA Tl 0 N of a Letter from his Highnefs the 
Nabob of the Carnaric to the Right honourable Lord Clive, Governor 
of Madras. 

'. S 27th Rajeb 121 S Hegery: 
Dated and recewed 1 15th December 1800. 

13y the bleffing of God, (have paid to the Company the fum of one lack Star 
Pagodas, in full of the Kift of December 1800; and Mr. William Jones, Sub
Treafurer, has given me the Receipts for the fame. I have written this for my 
Friend's information. 

What can I write more? 
(A true Tranflate.) 

- (Signed) A. Fa/tDIJar, 
P' T' to Gav' .. 

EXT RAe T of Letter to the Nabob; dated 5th January J80l. 

I have bad the honour of.receiving your Highnefs's Letter of the 15th ultimo, in. 
forming me that ¥our Highnefs had completed ,the payment of 'your Kifi' due OD 

.the ) fi: ultimo. 

(COUNTR. Y 'CORRESPONDENCE,) 

N° 14.-T RAN S LA T ION of a Letter from his Highnefs the Nabob of 
'the Carmtic to the Right -honourable Lord .clive, &c • .&c. &c. . I ~8th Shaubaun 121.5 Hjgery~ 

Dated and Received or 
14th January 1801. 

13y the hkffirg -of God, I have paid to the ..company the fum of one 1ac of Star 
Pagodas, in. full of the Kift of January 1801 i and ~r. William Jones, Sub-Trea
furer, has given me the ReceIpts for .the fame. 1 have written .this for my friend', 
~nforination. -

\V.hat can 1 write morel 
(A true Tran11ation.) 

{Signed) .d. F altD1laT', 

FfT' to G~~ 
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Net IS.-To his Highnefs the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, &c. &c. &c. &c. &c. XI. 

l\1ay it pleafe your Highnefs, N°' 15, & 16. 

1 have the- honour of acknowledging the receipt of your HighIleCs's Ltt~er, dated 
14th inftant, and of exprcffing my Catisfaccion at the difchlrge of your Hlghnef.'s 
'Kift on the 1ft inilant. • 

Fort Sr. George, 
:2SthJanuaxy 1801 • 

-I have the honour to be# &c. &c. &c. 
(Signed) eli..!t. 

. :N. 1,7.-T RAN S LA T ION of a Letter from his Highnefs the Nab')b of 
the Carnatic, &c. &c. &c. to the Right honouratlle Lord Clive, &c. 
&c. &c. 

Dated I 21)th Rumzaun 1215 HecerdJ 
~nd or 

Received _ 15th FebT\lary 1801. 

13y the bleffing of God, 1 have paid to the Complny the fum or one lac Scar Pa
.godas, in full of the Kin of February 18.01 i' and Mr. William Jones, Sub-Trea
furer, has given me the R¢ceipts for the fame. I have written this for my Friend's 
-information. 

\Vhat can I write morer 
{A. true Tranflation. ) 

(Sign~d) .A. Fa/coJ1!Jr, 
pr Tr to Gov\ 

~., r9.-EX T"RACT Let~er from Lord CIv/e to the Nabob Omdut ul 
Omran; dated 20th-February 1801. 

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your fIighnefs's Letter of the 
{3th inftanr, and to exprefs my f .. tisfaaion at the difcharge of your HighneCs's Kin: 

.due cn the fidl: day-of this month. 

N° 24.-T RAN S LA T ION of a Letter from his Highnefs -the Nabob of 
Carnatic to the Right honourable Lora Clive, Governor of Fort 
-S t. George. 

1
28 Showall 1215 Higery, 

. Dated..and Received or 
14th March 1801. 

By the bIeffing of Goa, 1 have paid to the CQmpany the- fum of one lac and 
:1ifcy thoufand Star Pagodas, in full of the Kift of March 1801; and, Mr. ,\Villiam 
Jond';'Sub-TreaCurer, has given me-the Receip:s for the fame. I have written this 
lor your Lordfhip's informatlon. 
What~nJ write ~ore r 

{A true Tranfiation.) 
.(Signed) .11. Fa/cQnar, 

.pt T' to GQvt. 
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xr .. N° ~6.-·ro his Highnefs tbe Nabob Omdut. ul Omra!J, &c. &c. &e. tee. &c~ 

lWo. 15,& 16, May it pleafe your Highnefs, 
I have the honour to acknowledg'! the receipt of your Highners's Letter or the 

14th t~timo. and to exprefs my fatisfacHon at the dircharge of your Highne:rs's Kilt 
due on the 6rft day of chat month. 

I bave the: honour co be, &c. &c. &c. 
Fort St. George, (Signed) CliT.,t. 
4th April J 801. 

N°33.-TRA~SLATION of a Letter fi-om his Highnefs the Nabob 
of the Carnatic to the Right honourable Lord Clive, Governor 
of Fort Saint George. 

Dated - I ~1th Zeleaud I ~15 Hegery. 
and or 

Received 13th April 1801. 

By the bleffing of God, I have p&id to the Company the fum of one lac and fifty 
thoufand Star Pagodas, in full of the Kift of April 1101; and Mr. William Jones. 
Sub-Treafurer, has given me the Receipts for the fame. 1 have written this for 
your Lordlhip's information. 

What can I write more? 

• 

(A true TcanOation.) 
lSjgn.ed) A. Far~onar, 

p' T' to Gov'_ 

N° .14- To his Highnefs the Nabob Omdut ul Omrab, &c. &c. &c. 

May it pleafe your Highnefs, 
1 have had the honour to receive your HighnefS's Letter of the 13th in1bnt. a.nd 

:am entirely fatisfied at the punCtual payment of your Highne(s's Kia: due on the 1ft 
inftant. 

Fort- Saint George .. 
23d AprillSol. 

I hav.e the honour to be, &c. &c. &c. 
(Signed) Clive. 

N° 37. - T )1 AN S LA T ION of a Letter from his Higheers the Nabob 
of the Carnatic, &c. &c. &c. &c. &c. 

To the Right honourable: Lord Clive, Governor of Fort St. George. 

Dated and Received S30th Zelhige 12J5Hegery, or 
114th May 1801. 

By the bleffing of God, I have paid to the Company the fum of two lacs Scar 
'Pagodas, in full -of the Kill: pf the month of May 1801; and Mr. William Jones the 
Sub-Treafurer has. given me the Receipts for the fame. J 

I have written this for your Lord1hip'5 information. 
What 1hould 1 write more? 

.(A true Tranfiate.) 
{Sjgned) A. F4ltfJ114T, 

pr Tr tv GOY'. 
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Nil 3S.-To his Highnefs the Nabob Omdut u1 Omrah, &c. &c. &c. 

May it pleafe your' Highne{s, 
I have had the honour to receive your Highnefs's Letter of the J 4th inftant, and 

~m entirely- fatisfied with the punctual payment of your Highnefs's Kift due on tht! 
1ft inftant. 

Fort St. George, 
28th May J 801. 

I have the honour to be, &c. &c. &c. 
(Signed) Clive. 

N° 43.-T RAN S LA T ION of a Letter from his Highnefs the Nabob of 
the Carnatic, &c. &c. &c. &c. &c. to the Hight Han. Lord Clive. 

I' {3d Saphur 1216 Hegery, 
Dated and Received or 

15th June J801. 

By the blerring of God, I have paid to the Company the fum of one lack fifty .. 
fix thoufand and four hundred Star Pagodas fifteen fanams and fifty-four calli. 
in full of the Kifi: of June 1801 ; and Mr. Sub-Treifurer William Jones hai given 
me Receipts for the fame. I have wri~tel'l this for my Friend's information. 

What ihould I write more? 
(A true Tranflate.) 

(Signed) .d. Falconar, 
pn Tr to Gov t • 

N° 44.-To his Highnefs the Nabob 'Omdut ul Omrah, &c. &c. &c. 

May it pleafe your Highnefs, 
I have had the honour to receive your Highnefs's Letter of the 15th inllanr, and 

am entirely fatisfied with the punCtuality with which your Highnefs has_ dlich~rged 
your Kill: dee for the prefent month. 

I have the honour to be) &c. &c. &c. 
Fort St. George, {Signed) Cli'rlt. 

. 18th June 1801. 

',*W4$* 
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Purjualllto their Orders of tbe 9th of February 1803. 

Na I.--.Copy of a LETTER from Lord Macartney and the Council of Fort St. 

George, to the Supreme Council ofBt:ngal, dated May ~6th, 1783, rela

tive to the Nabob of Areot, and the Affairs of his Government. 

t.-ExtraCts of a LETTER from Lord Macartney to the Court of Directors of 

the Eaft India Company, dated December 1ft, 1783, on the fame SubjeCt. 

3. ExtraCts of a LETTER from Lord Macartney to the Court of Directors of 

the Eaft India Company, dated January 24th, 1I84, ·on the fame Subject. 

4.-Extracts of a LETTER from Lord Macartney to the Court of DireCtors of 

the Eaft India Company, dated Ca1cutta, July 27th, 1785, on the fame 
• 

SubjeCt. 

s.-Copy ofaLETTER from Lord Macartney to the Court of Directors of the 

Eaft India Company, dated Deal, Janpary 3tb, 1786, with its Enclofures. 

·,.--Copy of a MINUTE of LQrd Hobart and the Coun,cil of Fort St. Georgt-, 

dated October 24th, 1795. 

7,-r-CoPy of a MINUTE of Lord Hoblrt and the Council of Fort St. George, 

dated November 24th, ,1795. 

S.-Copies and ExtraCts of ~ETTERS from Lord Macartney and the fucceffive 

Goveraors of Fort St. George, finee 1781, to the Court of DireCtors and 

the Secret Committee, as have relation to the Nabob of Areor, or to the 

A £fairs of his Govtrnment. 
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N° 9.-LHt of the CLAIMANTS. and the Amount or their Claims, on the late 

Nabobs of the Carnatic, \Valajah and Omdut ul Omrah, in the Claffes of 

Debt generally fiyJed the Old Confolidated, the Confolidated Debt, the 

Cavalry Loan, and the Floating or Unadjulled Debt. as far as the fame can 

be afcerrained. ' 

'IO.-COpy of a LETTER from Mr. Charles Darke to the Government of 

Madras, relative to the Injuftice of the Claims in the New Confolidatcd 

Debt, and all the Proceedings had thereon . 

. EAST INDIA HOUSE'l 
.Ioth Auguft 1803. 



f.1Jis ClaJs of Papers ;s in VlI.jepaf'ate Divijiol1s ; and each Divifion is rifp([/Jve/y 

trJarked I. II. nl. &c. on the Sides of the Pages. The following is a brief 
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I. .. -
Q'11-~ "'J Copy of a Letter from the Government of Fort St .. George to that of 'Bengal. 
) I dated 28th May .. 18~:-This Paper 

II. 

lII. 

lV. 

CONTAINS 

ExtraCl: of Proceedings of the SeleCl: Committee at Fort St. George the .6th June 1803-
-.------

.. (NOS 2. 3. 4- and 8.) - from pp. 47 to 93 

This Paper co NT A I NS 

ExtraC\s-of Letters from Lord Macartney to the Chairman-Private Note of Applications to the 
Nabob of the Carnatic-ExtraCl: of Letters from the Bengal Government to the SeleCt Com~ 
mittee of Fort St. George; and to .f:.ord, Macartney-from Lord .Macartney to the SeCret 
Committee-from Sir Eyre Coote to the Seletl C~mmittee-Minl!tes of Lord Macal tney for 
Council; 28th May; Depoution of Lord Macartney; tft June 178s-Statement' of the 
Trea(uryat Fort St. George-from Lord Macartney to the Governor and Couocil at Fort 
William; and from the Government at Bengal to Lord Macartney-.-ftom Proceedings of 
the G{)vernor General and Council in the Secret De}?artment-from d)e Requeft of the 
Nabob Walajah to the Governor General of Bengal-from Alexander Davidfon. Efqi to 
the Secret (;ommittee-frGm Sir Archibald Campbell to the Secret Committee-to the 
Court of Dire8ors-from General Meadows to the Court of Dire8ors-from Lord Cornwallis 
to toe Court of Directors-from Lord Hobart to the Court of Directors :,-Between 
February 1791 and September 1795. 

I 

from pp. 9S to 97 

This Paper CONTAIN·S 

Letter from Lord !l,Iacartney, on hIs Arrival at Deal in 1786, to the CQurt of DireCtors; with 
Euc1ofwres. 

- - fr!>m pp. 99 to 107 

This Pllper CON T A INS 

Minutes of Lord Hobart iR Ccuncil at Fort St. GeQrge, !n Oaober and November 119). 

v. This 
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VI. 
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Lift and Statement. of private Claimants of tbe tate Nabcbs of the C'rDatie, uader tbe rerpec
tive Head. of Cavalry Debt-Uld Confolidated Debt-New Con[oJidated Debt-Boad 
Debts-Uncollfolidated Debt. with aD Alphabetical ~itl of Claimants t-BetweeD 1,69 and 
tj86. • 

- _ (N° 10.) .. from J49.to J73 

This Paper CON T A INS 

Correrpondence and Proceedings relative to the Claim of Mr. Charles Darke. in tbe Nabob" 
New Confolidated Deb,-.--Bctwccn -)UAC 1789 and JDne 1793' 

,VII. .. - .. - - - page 175. 
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.Reafon • .why c:ertain Orden have not been complied wieh. 



I. 

(No-. I.) 

OR D ER S of the Honourable Houfe: of Commons, 9th February 18°3. 

ExtraCt: of Proceedings of the 'SeleCt COlnn1ittee at Fort 

St. George, the 16th June 1'i 83. 

Copy of LETTER from the Government or Fort St. George to that of 
Bengal; dated 28th May 1803. 1. 

r-rHE following Letter .( dated the 28th May, 'but of which, from the great 
~ quantity of other bufinels that has intervenedJ the copy was not fini!hed until 

yefterday) to the Governor General and Council, in anfwer to their Letter and En
clotures of the 13th J anu~ry., directing the Surrender of the Affignment, is now read" 
and ~emg appro.ved, is figned and ordered to be .difpatched. 

To the Honourable \Varren Haftings, Efq; Govt."rnor .General, and Council ot 
Fort William; 28th May l7.8J. 

Gentlemen, 

On the 2'3th of Mar~h 1aft, we 'bad tbe honour to receive your letter o(t.he 13th 
January preceding, together with extr~cts from your confultations; copy of an en

/ gagement executed by Syed Ahfum Cawn, and twenty-three Appendixes. 
When thofe papers arrived, Mr. Davidfon, one of the Selett Committee of this 

.. Government was indifpof~d, but was e~peaed to be foon able to attend bufine[c;. 
:Mr. Hollond, then of the -Committee, beIng abrent~ the Committ~e prefent, in that 
fituatton, confifted only of t'NO perfons, the Prelident and Mr. Sadleir, befides 
Major General Stuart" who commands the .army now in the field, and who has a 
[eat and voice only on particular occaCions. The decifion of queftions before the 
Committee might .thus, before the recovery ,of Mr. Davidfon, have depended on 
the Prefident alone, by the preponder.mce of4is cafting vote. From a precaution of 
delicacy in him which cannot be condemned, he therefore poftponed for fome uaY!l) 
and until the determination of the Committee could no longer be his determination, 

.only to offer to the confideration of the .Board fuch meafures as _might be productive 
of important confequences.- but of wh\ch a !hOrt .delay could not alter the nature 
or effect. 

Among thefe was the furrender to the Nabob of the Affignment granted by hi's 
Highnefs to our Prdident on !>ehalf of-the Company, and fur which you havt;' been 
pleafed to give direttlOns in the le.tter which we have noW the honour to acknow
ledge. The Afiignment could not itfelf have been confide!ed as an evil by the 

].76, 'B Nabob, 
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Nahq,b. who acknowledges in his letter to the Court of DireCtors, that it was a vo
luntary aCt of his own; nor has it been condemned by you, who, on the contrary, 
have expreff~d your ('ntire f:tti~faaion with it, and ai?plauded the a~drers and :lbi~itY' 
with whi~h fo confiderable a pOInt mull have been gamed. The fubJeCt of complamt, 
into an invefilcration of which, from the confequence orit, you have (ince declared 
yourfdves to l~ave been forced to enter for the fake of doingjuftice to the Nabob. 
and to retrieve the 'injury fuppofed by you to have been caU, in the minds of the 
country powers, upon our .natio~al f.lith, bv that infraCtion of our en~ag:ments.t 
which occafioned the complaint, did not however appear ro yoa of that kind of con4 
ft'quence which reqlllred either immediate decifion or even inveftigation.; for the 
fame complaint appears to have been bld before you in July Jaft: and though the 
ratification of the preliminary treaty with the Marattas was then in furpenfe, which 
,was ltkely to be affetl:ed by any diftruft of our national fauh; and though that trealY. 
prc:vi(lUS to the death of Hyder Ally, w=.s an event from the accomplHhment of whIch 
every real oblhuction required to be mrrandy removed, you was unwilling at that 
time to be ,obliged to lifren to reprefenrations of ruch, a kind, or to enter upon fo dif. 
agreeable an inveftigation :lS it required, when the fituation or the enemy and the 
ctrcumllances of our affairs threatened the very·exiftence of the Company's pJrfeffions. 
and thofe of the Nabob in the Carnltic; and bein~ alfo in hopes thatthe di!fltis(atl:ion 
of the Nabob mIght 1hortly be appeafed by the dirp.>(i~ion which you mention to have 
been exprdfcd by us, to fupport him in all the forms and oftenfible dignity of his 
fovereignty; and trullmg in our endeavours to reconcile his mind to the nectffity of 
any acts which the diftrefs and urgency of publiC aff"irs might -rend:.'r indifpenfJblc.; 
and you accordingly prevailed on Syed Affam Cawn to withdraw his Memorial. 
The complaint in this Memorial, of which you have fince taken nOtICe, confiil:s in 
tbe employment by uc: of perfons in the management of the' affigned countries, who 
had not been confirmed by the Nabob's feal and 6gnature. It was true,1ndeed. that 
from the correfpondt'nce and tranfaCl:ions which hJd come at an early period before the 
Commmee of Afligned Revenue, they were led to fufpeCl an improper tn6u~nce in 
the affairs of the Revenue, which was Jikdy to interfere with the appl1c.ltion of it to 
the ufe ofrhe Company, while the Nabob'sAurnildarswere continu:d in their offices; 
and the Committee obferved the want of atter:t1on in the Aumildars to the orders 
iffued by the Governor, an1 the uniform appearance of ftudied dd.1y in complying 
with them. The fJme Committee abfe! ved hkewire, that the N Jbob continu~d to 
give direCtions to thofe officers in matters r.eiaIlve to the Hevenue. contrary to his 
agreements, and that Committee faw with concern the oppofition which was made 
to the collettion of the Hevenue jn every province of the Carnaric; and add~d, thaeto 
repeat orders to the Nabob's Aumlldars that would not be obeyed. and couU not be 
enfor~ed, would only tend to confirm that difobedience. Mr. John Suiiv.m, to. 

I whom the fuperintep.dance of fome of tlJe provinces had bet"n entrufted, had :llready. 
given information, (hat every letter he received from the Southward mentioned. 
fume inr1:ances of counteracbon. The people were taught to look upon th~ interfe
rence of the Com?any as a rel11p~rary meafure that muft roon terminate, and ven
geance was denounced againft c::very man who fhould dare: to oppofe: the mandates 
of the Durbar. As in a former letter your Board, afrer exprt'iTInO' your re~ret that 
we lhould have fuffered any confide-ranon (ven of dehcacf lowa~ds the N~bJb, to 
refirain us from availing ourfdvc:s efft'~uany of the Affignmtnt, reminds U3 that we 
had given .you before hopes of our adopting, as our own, the conduct which you then 
recommended to uSt'by the refoluticn exprdred of placing perfons in the manarrcment 
of the affigned ~ountries, who were likely to be more under our authority :nd con
trol ; T and ?f taking fuch othe: m~a~ures.. cqnfillently with ~he fpirit and meaning of 
the Nabob s agre~ment. as mIght gIve full ~ffca to ev~ry {hpulation in favour of the 
Company.o and as you told DS at the fame time, that If '\ve continued the Nabob's 
agents, or fulfe.ed them to remain, under whatever denomination in the atl:ual 
charge or virtu.ll c0l1tro1 of the Revenue, they were, under the (y1re~ we had lately 
~fiablifhed, our fervants, and alone fhould be deemed rdponuble for all tht"ir acts 
which mig~[ be the effect of the influence of the former fyftem fbn fubGllinO' by ou; 
penni1f1on ant; as in r~!y..to that ktter, af[~r accounting for the delay o~Jout part 

.on 
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on this oceanon, which you regretted, from our anxious defire of making the N abeD 
a principal and willing party to meafurcs taken for his own immediate fecurity; we 
added, as a circumfran~e that was to atone to you as much as pomble for our former 
delay, and that mua put an end to fuch regret on your part, that you mua ha'.:'e 
obferved, that the moment we received (rom the Nabob fo unequivocal a teftimony 
of hi~ diif)Oution, as his refufal to confirm the Renters We had appointed in conformit'i 
to his own engagements, we did not hefitate to take the line which our fituation pre
fcribed '! as the Nabob had thus refufed to confirm the perfons thus appointed by us; 
and a'i unlefs -thofe perfons were authorized by us, notwtthftanding the refufal of fuch 
confirmation, to aB: in the room of the Nabob's agents, the latter muft have necef
farily remilined, and, agreeably to the warning you had given us, would have been 
our ftrvants, and we alone {bould have been deemed re[ponuble for all their aCts as 
influenced by the former fyftem, fubfifting by our permiffion of it,! that line which. 
for your fatisfaB:ion. we haftened to declare to you, we dId not hefitate to take, and 
which not only our fitultion here, but our fituation in rerpeCl: to the effeB: of your 
authorifY and recommenda.tion, prercribed to us, could canrequently be no other 
'than that of authorizing the perfons ,of our appointment to atl: in the offices to which 
the exprefs words, as well as the fpirit and meaning of the Affignment, authorized 
fuch appointment; and without doing which we- {h01.11d not indeed- have filled the 
fcope of your recommendation and defire, which was not confined to th~ mere form of 
llppointill.g, but extended to the real faa: of placing perrons in the management of 
the affigned countries who 'w.ere likely to -be under our authority and control. The 
particulars of this tranfa&ion were !ikewife tranfmitted .to you among the minutes of 
the Commhtee of Aligned Revenue; where ·it h declared by us, that as it was ob. 
vious from the N abob~'5 Jetter, that he had no intention to fign the Torana Chits or 
.nominations of Aumildars, and that as much time had been already loft, and the fea
fan of the year fo far advanced, and that any,t~urther delay in fending the feveral 
Renters to take charge of their farms would e attended with .conGderable lofs of 
Revenue, .it was agreed by the Sdecfr Committee', that the Terana Chits {bould be 
ligned by the Prdident, and delivered t6 the Renters before the Seletl: Committee.; 
that they {bould be immediately put in po{feffion of their refpecbve farms. and that 
all the power of government {hoidd be exerted~ if necelfary, to eftablirb and fupport 
their authority_' Your anfwer to the account you thus re.celved of what we confidered 
as the line of our duty, and to which we aLrured you of our determination to .adheref 

in the confidence of your effectual fuppon, is of a date f.ubfequent tfl that of the Me
morial in whIch fuch execution of our duty is arraigned by the Nabob's agent at 
..calcu~ta ; yet this anfwer from you conveys not Ihe Jeaft -<;enfure of our conduB: or 
opinions. Our opimons • .... ere, indeed, fo much your own, (hat it was as to our 
-firmnefs and fteadinefs only In the proft:cution <Qf them that you ft:'emed to entertain a 
doubt; qut upon the receipt of our letter, you exprt"[s your fatisfacbon with our 

• .declaration, that we would perftvere in the molt enttre execlition of our duty" main
_taining at the fame time all the refpea and attention. towards the Nabob himfdf, th!lt 
.could be·peffibly reconrih:d with the faithful and :l1pright difcharge of the truft re
.pofed. in :us; you add a willi that the plan for the final dtfchargl; of hIS' debts might 
<.obtaIn the Nabob's fo!ntl:ion, as necdI'arv to its validity and efficacy; YOll take the 
..precaution of looking forward to a future tranf4t<ion :which may require the fanClioCl 
,of the Nabob i but 10 the tranfactions aClually carrying on, and upon \'Vhich you 
,were to p.ronounce } our opinion, which indet:d was that of approbatIon, teftified by 
your Senfe of fatistaCtion, you obfer;ve no fuch neceffity of any fanction; you arc 

'lfxprefsly tolc.\, in the ,proceedmgs of the Committee of Afiigned Revenue then 
actually be{ore you, that on the refufal of the Nabob to fign the Torapa Chits or 
nominations of Aumildars or Renters, if; Was, agreed that tbey 1hould be ugned by I 

.the Prefident, anQ. cehvered to the Renters before the SeleCt Commirree, and that 
they fuould be put in 'poifeliion of their refpeaive farms, and fupponed therein. 
This dirrct and full mformation drew from you no fignal of your fenfe of th~ impro
priety, no doubt of the proprietyo of the meafure .. It did not Induce you to withhold 
the exprdIions of your fatisfactlon at our declaration to perfevere in the entire execu
tion of our duty, a declaration that accompanied our information td you of having 
.taken that.1ine in refpetl: to Nch Renters whu;h our fituat~on required, aDd was not a 
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general airurance given in the abftraCt, but in reply to your l~ttC~J and .cxprersly 
applicable to the regret you had exprdred at our former forbearance tn reJatlon to the 
Nabob and to the Renters, and in return for the certainty of four rfT"ctual fupport of 
meafure~ r~commendt'd by you concerning them. If, 0'1 the r~fuf:ll of the Nabob's 
fignaturc to the pominations he had, by the Afiignmenr, authOrized to be m3de of 
Aumtlc3is, we ought to have prevented them from ex~rci(jng the functions of th~ir 
offices, and confequendy mllft have fuffered the Nabob s (01 mer Renters to rem:un, 
-over whom we had no effeEtual control, but for whofe aas you had forewarned us, 
we OlOuld by fuch fufrcrance have becOl"!1e refponlible, you rnig~t ha.ve i,mmediat~Jy 
advifed llS of our rnlf1:ake in the execution of Ollr dutv; you mIght In thIs aaualln
Hance have informed us of the neeeffity of the N .lbob's previolls f.lnction, as you did 
in the inftance of a future plan for the plymt:nt of his debts; you might perhaps have 
urge-d him to have given that fanction ; you might h~ve defire~ us to withdr~wJ be
fore it was too late, our Aumildars, until fuch (antbon was gIven; you lnlght at 
Jean have ddired us to forbear fendmg any others without the actual confirmation of 
the Nabob: you would have thus prevented the continuance of this fuppoft:d abufe 
of the Affirynment; you would, by fuch a timely correction of it, have prevented 
the nece'fiity to which you have, by fuch continuance, fince conCidered yourfe1ves 
Ieduced, of dlrec1in CT the furrender of the Affignment of his Revenues, which you had 
firt'nl1oufiv recornm~nded to be demanded from him j for Which, in a different form, 
you had ),ourfdves ihpulated j and for which, when obtained bylQur Prdidene, you 
..lppbuded the zeal and ability which dictared and brought to effeCl: thlt important 
Jl1t'J.fu"e. If Wt! had really erred in the manner of executing our dULY ~n refpea to 
thofe Renters, and to the Nabob, to perfevere in that manns:r would be to continue 
in our error, If It had in faa appeared to you to be an crror: If you imagined it to 
be an ate of mjuftice to the Nabob; jf you imagIned it ("auld be capable of cafting 
an injury upon our national faith in tbe minds of the country powers, at a mo'ncnt 
wh-.:n we fought for their reliance 011 our faith, yOll woulJ not, by the: cxpreffion of 
your fatlsfacbon at our intentional perfever:lnc.e, enrou, age us to perfifl,m fuch " 
conduB: : Your encouragement to perf..:vere implieJ, on the contrary, that you ap
proved our conduct. Neitherthe remon{hance of the Nabob's agenr, who had been 
already foheltlng }OU for a co.,nderable time, nor the arguments contained in his 
l\iernoflal, nor your own refleetions -upon a fubjeCl: fully then before you, were fufE
Cl~nt at that time to induce you to fuggeft to us the nf'cdlity of deviating in any 
point from the line we had taken, or to determine your Board upon any retribution 
of jufhce, which, if now, was then already due to the Nabob. Of his Hi;:;hnefs's 
intentions to obtain, If pomble, the {urrender of the Affignmem, we could 'not indeed 
be ignorant, afler hi~ formal propofal to \15 for that pttrpofl: before we removed hig 
Aumtldars. \lpon the ground, which.-could not be dtnit:d, that the Affignment had 
not then hitherto been produttive to liS. it is true, he hld known of our intention 
-to exerclfe our power of appointing new AU~l1Ildars, in oruer, by the removal of the 
old, to remove the caufe which defeated our endedvJUTs, and to render. aoreeabJy 
-to your .recomrr.endation, the pre-fent Affignment effetl:ual for th:= purpores f~r which 
jt had been dt:manded. The f .. ilure of thofe:: Affignments whIch preceded ie, uJlde.r 
the conttnutcl management oCthe Nabob's Aumlld.lrs, and of this while they conti .. 
nutd, p~inted out ~he, necemty of ~i:e.ontinuing them. HIs formt:: Affignment of 
the provInces ofTnnmvdly and Tncnmopo]y to our pred,cc:ff'ors In this govern. 
me nt, for the preffing pUfpafe of fupponing the war, was not fuffered under 
the management of h.'i fcrvants, to (~rve fo_r that purpofe. To a limilar 
managemen~ was left the execution of the:, Amg~ment ftipulated with you by 
Treaty, ",hleh fubfin~d from th~ 2d of Apnl to tbe ~d of lkcember '781 ; with 
3. fimllar unfuc~tf;)ful tIfue. It muet .be owne~, that ~he experience:: which the Na60b 
had, ofbC::lO,g able to lu!l t~e complamts ,of Ius failure to contribute to the- expence of 
dtfendmg. hIS own terrHOrIeS, by a readmefs to e.mer into enga;ements, announcing 
forn,e f~cnfice of power an~ of rev:en~~ for the rehe! of the publIc diftrc:fs, without the 
realIty m event ~f any fa~nfice, dlmlmfhes the ~er1t cf obt~inlOg from him any new 
<:n&ag~mentJ whlc~ he might ex~ct to affect him as httIe as the former j but as (oon 
.as It dId become bkdy to affett him, and that fuch a facrifice to the public welfare 
l.vould be realifed in .confequellc.e of a r~folution w t:lkitlg Juch clfcCl:u.u meafurcs as 
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Would produce it, we were not. to be furprifed ar a delign of putting an end to the 
whole; and the inefficacy of. the engagement was certainly the beft argument for 
-the diffolution of it. it mull: be confe£red,. that the motive prefi"ed lIpon us by hIs 
Highnefs for furrendcring the Affignrnent, if it' continued to exilr, mufr have ope
raredJrs·effea If the AfIignment had co.ntinued to be unproduCtive, it would have 

tbeen incumbent ,,!pon us to have refl-ored It. From the 2-d December f7 ~ I, when this 
tranfacHon took place, till. the removal of the Nabob's Auniildars feveral months. 

. -3.fterwards, no Revenue whatfoever W3.,.S brought from it to the Public Trea[ury. It 
is obvious that if, with the power of the Company, tlie, authonty of the N abobJ. 

-which is abfolute, had been really, as it was apparently) united, an implicit com
,pliance would have followed. It rrquires no allufion to the faCts already related of 
t.the mifcanduCl: of the A umildars, from the Minutes of dIe Committee of Affigned 
.nt!venue, or of the practices of the Nabob'ts Mimfiers, 'from thejnformation of Mr. 
-Sullivan; it requIres no reference to the teO:imony of fpecific~counttraalon, becaufe 
the event itfelf is. under futh circumftances, the ftrongefr, and an infilperable tefb
mony of a general counteraction to enforce the necefficy of removing the means by 
which it had been effeCted. The conlinuanceofthe means would be to continue the 
eff~CI:. The Nabdb's Aumildars in the manlgement of the arHgned countries, ell
fured the Nabob's obje~ of a fpeedy furrender of the Affignment. T;1ey mull: have 
o(courfe c;ootinued til) others were admitted to fucceed to them. To prevent the 
1ucceffion of others, ,or (0 maintain the forme-r, was thtrefore the fame in etTeCl: j 

and to obfiruCl: the effect ·of your recommendation 'to the Select Committee, for 
placing in the management of the affigned countries perfons who were likely [0 be 
under their authority and controu), became thus an objetl: with the N abo::', Qr with 
his ,Minifters in his name. To appoint however fuch perfans to fuch places,. was 
an allthority expref~ly given to' our Prefident by the Affignment. It was nor a fun
pIe Tf'fommendarion, or merely a 1hare in. the choice or nomination of fuch Aumil-

- dars or Renters, it wa.s the dfc::Ctlve appoiotment of fuch Renters, which was tramfer
red entirely by the Nabob.; he referving only what you juftly have obferved to be a 
mere form, the form of confirming them by a CowIe or Grant from him.j hut by 
an exprefs CO\7enant obliging himfelf to. give '(uch CowIe or Confirmation to the per
fons appointed by the Prefident, a covenant explefsly precluding the poffibility of 
tnifl-akiog.fucn confirmation, as implying that a deltberative choice, or-even a'llegative 
pO'Yer, remained with him in this particular. The waQt of what you declare [0 be 
a. mere form could not vitiate the fubftanct, ihO\11d not: retard the effe-ct of a power 
on all fides acknowlt:dged to have been neceffary and important; but that cere
mony wouJd have become indeed a maG: fatal obftrucbon. if when offc::red to be 
undergone, it waS're(u[td to be performed; and that the refufal was to prevent the 
'Operation of that fubfl;antial power. The grant of the affignment i'l1pl1ed the necef~ 
fity of exerciong it, and.lookcl to the event onts being exercifrd. It required no 
i"pecific jufhficatloQ, being the common courfe and expeCted conf.:quence of the 
,i\ffignmenr ; but a juftification, iLnecelfary, was indt'ed at hand. The praCtices of 
the Nabob's Minifters, the.difobedience of his Reerers, the ad.ice of the Committee 

· of A€ignt'd Revenue~ your recommendation, arrr.ed with y~)t1r power, and, above all. 
the irrefiihble -fact of the unproduClivenefs of the Affignment in the hands of the 

, .old AumildaJ:,s, denying aU relief tO'the preffing and impatient necdTIties of tbe 
State, ha.ftened the appointment of new Aumildars: but it was not of a nominal, 
barren, or nugatory appointmenr. that fuch motives were impulfive; they called for 
a rea~ and immediate exerc,ife of office. It was requifite that thefe perfons fhould 

_ actually be placed, to act up to the tenor of your letter, in their refpetl::ive manage-
ments.~ Though theY,lvere in fact poffdfed already of the wbftantial authority of 

· the Nabob.ll through our Prefident, whom his Highnefs had .empowered to coofer 
it, yet his t-Ilghnefs's perfona1 confirmation of them individually, by the delivery to 
.them of the CowIe: would have been an oftenGble increafe of dignity, that might 

, nave graced theIr eptrance into office, that might have co..1Q}iated the mmds of his 
immediate dependants in the refpectlve dlftriCls, that might have englged their co

,. .operation for the public ft:rvice. It muft have been ~greeablt', and pro.bably would 
· he ufdul. W hat,."\\, as thus: ddirable was in~antlj And .S:M(ldUy deured -: what l.ay 
· • l79. Co. ' wah. 
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with this Government to do wa!l done accordingly: the appointment was ligni
fied the .:pplieatton for the CowIe was rt"1!ularly made to the Nabob. \Vhat lay 
with the Nabob to do) was not done; the CowIe or Confirmation was refufed I he 
dt"clined, and declining renounced the privilege be had rcfer\'t~d of giving the Cowl: 
or Grant to the Aumlldars. He declined the honourable privilege of forwarding, 
for the:: fake of impedJnO' the publie ft'rvice'. It was a violatien of -the exprefs worda 
of the Affi"nment, not ~o give hie; CO\\ le to the Aum:ld"rs apppinted by the Gover. 
nor. Theoconfirmation confiiled in giVing fuch CowIe, and it was not therefore op· 
tiona} in his Hiohnefs to withhold it. The claufe for this purpofe is precif~ and abe 
Col ute, and admits of no condition. It was not a CowIe to be given if his Highner. 
:plt"aft"d, or to thofe he chofe:; the choice he had already left to the Governor. in em. 
powering him to appoint) and III engaging to con{irm by his CowIe. The deJi\"ety 
-of the CowIe was merely to-be an exct:rllal act; invoh.·ing the Nabob's intention of 
complving with his engagement, bue not neceffarily implying any approbation of 
the chOIce. And this formal confirmation, as you jutlJy declare it, ,vas necelT'.uily to 
·follow the appointment j • which, of courfe, ,mufr have been the fubft.mee. The 
power which the Nabob mdeed gave, wa'\ not fimply to propofe or rc:comm::onci, but 
de::rermioatdy to appoint. The appoll1tment was the act which was incumtient upon 
tht Governor. The confirmation or delivery of the Cowl~ was the act whic.h was 
incumbent upon the Nabob. It was tO~ much to expect, that his own breach of his 
own covenant 1hould be fuccefsfully ft"t lip by him as an objection to the operation 
of his own deed. Had the Aumlldars, which the Nabob empowered the Governor 
to appoint, been appointed in vam.j had they not been placed according to your 
recomme;nclat;on in their refp~Etive managements, there was an end to rhe Amgn. 
men(, of which Cuch management was the elT'ence. It would, indeed, have been a 
-cruel deluGon upon the Compan1 and the Court of Directors, [0 whom his High
nefs declared that this engagement for a facrifice of his power and rc=Vellue .to the 
'PublIc welfare, for a limited period, w~s entered int-o voluntarily by him; if he could 
.at pJeafure, and before the .explration of that period, anni~lIlate every purpofc: of 
·fuch engagement. But an engagement -to continue (or a crn.:in rime, and C'xecut
cd by mutual cuofent, cannot be ma.de to ceafc: before that time but by the Ilk: con. 
fent. Though the Amgnment fhould not have been made perft'Ctiy to att lin, with • 
.cut the N abobts CowIe, which was not in our power to procure', all the purpofc:s 
we had in View, it became our duty to derive fimn it aU the bendit wh:ch Hill was 
·io our power; it would have be~n contrarv to t~e ongtn31 defi?o of ir, and con. 
-trary to our duty to fuffer it [0 ceafe entirely. Nothing in the AtIignment forbid us 
from allowing Ollr appotntment of Aumildar-; to operat~ Its dfde. We have lhewn 
that-every motive· of right, reaCon, and orediity, impdlt'd us to it-: when, in confe
-quence,of fuch appointment, the Affi.;nment cO\lld no longer bt: dC"feated bv prac
<tiees upon the fpot, and'Minifl:ers were Cent by lhe Nabob with a view to effdi:ulte 
its furrender at Calcutta, we owed to the character of jufbce and confiflency of 
"your Board, to {uppoft', that you would in(ift 'tlpon the Nabob's reprefe-nutions pafi". 
ing through the channel of our Board, [hat you mIght be furmIh~d with our renti
.rnent.g upon it at the {arne time-: it was juft to do 10, as orherwife you muft judO'e' 
-by partial reprefemation. It was confi!h-nt with your own declararions to do fo; f~r 
fo early as in I7 75, upon direct application to your Board fro'll th e N ab~bt to be 
.included in the Ddjnitive Treaty ot Peace with the Marattas, u You requdled him 
" to convey any further propofdls he rn~ght have to make through the channel of 

.C, our Board, that you mIght be furnifued with our f~ntiments at .the fame time 

.. n ref petting the advantages alfo to be obtained for the Company -on that 'fide of 
ce IndIa.; and you added, that we might reft affiJred t;hzt you lllOuJd obfe-rve that 

..cc conduCt t-owards the Nabob on all fim!lar occ.afions:' If any dJflhence there be 
-between that occaGon and the prefent, It IS that the latter .required frill more {lronO'-
1y the fa,me precaution on your part. as being an internal tranfaction of our Govcr~. 
"mem, 'Yhich the immediate exigency of our affairs required; concerning which 
~tranfach?ns the Con~panfs .e~~reffio~s addrdred to your Board, after difapproviog 
..of your mterference III prohibiting th.1S Prefidency fro;n fen.ding troops to Bombay, 
.;ate.., ,that althol!.Bh.the Act for regulatmg the Com'pany $ afF.urs expref~ly forbids an,. 
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of·the other p, cndencies to engage in political negociations with the N ath·cs, with- T. 
out the participation and concurrence of the Supreme Council ;' yet it dt':l'"ly leave') 
each diftinCt Government pOWt'f to take (rom time to tim,: fuch fiep" as the imme-
diate exigenCies of their affairs rrql1lre, for :Celf defence or protec1lon. T!Jollcyh 
you have a paramount jurlfdlccion in political negociatlons, concerning which -y~ct 
might perhaps be warra{1ted to receive ft'p:lrare ccmmuni::::uions -from the Nabob, 
yet an interference in thofe n1.ltters where ea~h Government has a dilbnft power te> 

"take fuch fteps as the exigenCies of th<;ir aff,ws r~qllired, required on your part P,U"
ticular precautIons in the'admrffion and confideration of rt'prefentations concerning 
them. On a forrr.er occafion of d dferences between the N <!bob. and forne of our 
predecdfors in this Government. you declared that YOll offered your opinion as medIa
tors volunranly chofen by the parries themfdvei; that by the AB: of ParlIament the 
Prefident and Council of l<~ort St. Georgt: were enjoined to tranf;ntt to the Governor 
''General and Council advice and intelhgence of all tranfaCtions and maw'rs whatfoever, 
that came to their knowledge, rdatIng to the govelnment, revenues, or interefts of 
the Company; but that no power ,Vas giveh to the Governor Gt"neral and Council 
-to exercik any controul or authorilY over the other PreOdencies In thefe matters; 
their powers being fole1y confined by the ACt to hofiilities and treldes: thefe fenti
mems co!1tinued to be.! thofc of your Board fo lately as in F tb~llarv 178 I, and ap
plied to the very fubjecc of an Nffignmentfrom the Nabub. After obrc'~ving that 
every part of the Carnatic, cot imml"cliately proteCted or 'wrdted from his enemy by 
,our troop!\, was 'in the hands of a foreign power, and all his hopes of recovering it 
depended entirely on our arms, you declared that fuch a cafe would certainly juftlfy 
us in demanding from the Nabob the immediate' transfer of his whole 'country, in 
exclufive affignment for the expenct's of the war; you added, that in your opmion 
fuch a meafnre became, by the neceffity of impofing it, an indtfpenfable oblIgation'; 
YQU earnefily advlfe it, and you expre,fsly fay, that had you the authority to com
mand, you i'hould peremptorily command it. His refufal, you obfervc.., ought to be 
.copfirued, as it would virtually prove, a declared 1eparation of his interefrs from lh_ofe 1 

of the C0fl'!pan1, and would req,uire the adoption of a tlew fy(tem, both Fvr the pre-
:fent fecurity of,the latter, and a future indemnification Jar the e~pences and hazards 
entailed on the Company by their (ormer.conneCtlon with the Nabob. The earnefl
nefs of your .advice to us 1:0 demand the Amg~enr, and the declararion of your 
,reapineis, had you the authority to command it, wah- your omiffion to gi:Ve ,a\il(fu'~h . 
. c;om~:lnds, amounted to a fuffkknt declaration, t~at in relation to fnch t~.an~f~rQf!1is. 
,'Country, you conceived thac your interferenc(: could not exceed advice. Thel:"e'!!mft~ 
to your interference were probably underftood by you to relate to a furrender ofcoUh
tries aligned to us., as wdl as to a demand of it; (or the preft:nt Govetnor General 
dec1ar~d, aftet a In.ltllle conGderation of the ACl: for rebulating th~ Co,11piny"s 
affairs, that he,was of opinion that it clearly limited the controllIng powers of'tTle 

;Government ofBenga! over the Other ~refidencies" to that of the commencing ofhofh
licies, the declaring .war, the negoc;iatmg or concluding treaties of peace; but did not 
.authorize them to order a furrender or exchange of any part of me Company's ,pof-
femon~ dependant on - the other Prefidencies, nor thofe PreIidcncies to obey fuch 

,orders; air opinion to whIch a cafe only ,was oppoied of the neceffity of obtai'ning 
,peace, which cannot be applied to the Nab09-' widi whom we ,ate not at war; 
This opinion of the-Governor General feems to be confonant"with th~t fif your pre
fent BOarq, ~even finc,e yot! were acquainted with the intentions Qf the Court of Di-: 
reCl:or~, in their letter of the 11th April and 9th June 17SI~ that your Prefidency 

.fhould take tbe lead In a~l military and political operations; for you frill calldidly . 

. adhere to the dl1tmCiion wuh which you undert100d thelr former intentions, in 
your declaration of not dlfputing our ,legal power to decide on any internal meafu.res 
of our Government. But reverting to the original cafe of the< Nabob's 3:pphcacion' 
to YOll to be' lIicluaed In the MatattJ: peace~ concerning w~lch your authorIty of 

. .actina indeoendently of us has not bt'en quefl:ioned, and which yet you chure 
to b~ mJd~ throl1gh the channel of this Prefidency; though th~n" as now, 

.at variance with the Nabob;, it Oecame us (0 fuppolt! t1lJ.t" 10 a cafe where that 

.authority was fubjeEl: 'to fome ,doubt, you would be filII more cautious in your' 
:J,16..' procf;!cding 
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proceedinO' to the exertion of it j :md th3t at Jela vou wouH foUo\? th~ ruJe 
thar had been pretenbed by your own ~oardJ though, as we informed YOll, the 
publIc began to feel the benefi~ of the. meafures we had aJo~tC'JJ tlllt fame Rt"venue 
was already applied to the pt,bltc fC"'rvlce; th~t the: obll:rucb,lOs to the pr(!grds and 
fubfifience of the army from the ditfer~nt Aurnildars, while dep::-ndant on tJ,e Nabob. 
concernIng vyhicll the Gf"lleral Sir Eyre Coote, a member of your Bo:ml, hld f() 
of (en rem("lnflrat~d to the Committer,. fubfiO:t'd no longer; that the Aumildars were 
prorech:d agalOft the interfl::rence or injufhce of civil or mili.tary officers refidin9 in 
their refpeCtive diftriCts; and th~t the Feople :-vere lefs liable to o~preffion. trom 
AumiIdars. who, no longrr holding on :1 precarious tenure, had an anterell In the 
p,ofperity of the inhabitants. Thde adv.mtages, of which the CompJny and his 
Hlohm:fs the Nabob would alike ul[imatdv p1rrake, had not prevented the mini{lers 
..and fervants of the latter, who were al1ected b\' this change, from workin3 upon his 
fmdm:fs (or authority, and his jeal()llfy of the interferenre .of the Company. to make 
.:very effort fer revoking the agreement he h:ld made; we were therefore aware, and 
ach.l.ll inform:lti~n was giyen to liS, that lnuigtlc, arufic(', and falfc:hood. hId been 
emploved to give to our proceedings, and to thote of the Committee of Amgl1ed 
Reven'ue, ruch a. colouring as might 0:: capable of induC'inIJ you to overturn a fyltem 
yeu had fo ofren and ftrongly approved. A plan was faid to b= regul:uly formed 
for throw!OO' upon us fuch a mulcitude of afperfions, that it might be taken for 
granted ther~ mu(t have neen fome ground for accuf.ltlon a;Jinfl: us. Out of a vaft: 
numba of falfe tales, fabricated letters, and diftorted (aas, a hope was entertained. 
that a few at Jeaft might make imprcmon, and that few would h.lVC fully anCwered 
the purpo(e of jmpofition; though by lifiening to reprefenrations (rom the Nabob,. 
Jltltht'r tranfinitted by us, nor offered by us [0 be tranfmirred to you, a rrguJarion 
of your own Board wac; direCtly infringed~ yet it ftill was poffible that you mIght fed 
rtluftance in communicatIng to us the refuJt of filch infringement. You might have 
thought It due to us to give no credit, or pay no attention t~ fuch accufation aglin!k 

1'S; you might at leact ha',e wlfned tl) avoid the appeaunce of being forwolrd. 
after fuch an Infringement, in :aking any fteps confcquent upon it, of which !he fir{\: 
fuould have been, no doubt, the c.ommunication to us of the complaint againfl: us. 
'Ve withed to free you from thefe emb.1rrJffrr.en:s, by rendering that communication 
the conft:quence of our own defire, ""nd thtrd,>rt:: wrote to you immedi~tely, .' that 
tc we neither defired to avail ourfelves of the fufpicious appearance of fuch acC'ura
cc tions, nor-of your I rlianc~ on our int~grity, nor on your confidC"nce in the capacity 
(C and aJIiduiry ofche members of the Co.nmjm:e of Am'Tned Rtvenuc.", but wifhed 
-cc to have a communication of every argument urgel againfl: the plan we had 
,ce, ac!opted, and of every charge .fTertt'<l ~g.ilOn our conduB: to the purfuit of it ; thus 
-"c to gIVe liS an opportunity ot juftificatlon, beLore any opinion lhouJd be formed or 
(( re{iJlution taken,upon either by your Board.'· Th's o:pplicarion, thouoh repea~cd 
in a fubftquent ietter) had however no fucce(~. \V f! obf<:rved to vo~, that the 
-colleCtions were attempted to be interrupted and embarrafie:d by his "HI3hnef'i the 
Nabob, as you would perceive in the inllance of Vellore, from the extrads we: 4.'n
elofed to YOll ofletters from the pel fon:, employed in that diftri::, that his HIO'hnefs 
founded his declarations on the fl.itLenng expectations he afferted to have re~cived 
-from his agents at Calcutta. th,at the AlIignm~nt would be fO'1:1 ordered by you;" 
Board to 'be'furrenderc:d to him. That the members of this gove.rnment wae fcnnolc 
J10W little: ground there could be (or fuch a rumour, knowinO' as we: did the .uni
form opini<:>n you h.ld entert01.:ned :md communicated to us on ~his.fubjefr, ;our rnoft 
~earncft adVice that we ihou1d demlnd an exc1ufive Affi.m.nent. The tr~aty you made 
'with the Nabob in that view, the enure approbation y~~ ~xprefi"t'd of the A!Iign'llt:1t 
obral!le~ by our PrcfiJ~nt.; your dlret;lOns no: ~o fuff~r 1t to be def •. olted.; your (hf • 
.fatlsfJCtlOn at the del.ly which, (ro:n deucacy to hJS 1-1lzhnefs, we fi.ifered (0 interve:>:: 
in the effeCtual txecu.ion of It i and,la£'cl)', the intentions and con!lant aim cf our 

.employer") that 1uc~ arra;Jgemt'nts fuould be made as would,' Eke the prcf.:nt, ii-lac 
thl:: Prefidency 01 fort Se. Gtorge from a dqx-ndJnce Oil [he Nabob III rt'YarJ to 
,Revenue, w~ich has- b~en fa often .difallPoimed: We: [~(ttd hkewilc, that inc ca.l.: of 
..a r~refc:nt.l.tlon of any .a.bufe of thIS Affi,gnment" lOch reprtftlltauon .would be co,n.-

munica~eJ 
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n·tln:.c:ttid to us form our anfwer, before any determination would be taken upon it 
by your Board, but that his Highnefs the Nabob might have the weaknefs to flatter 
himfelf with lefs regular. proceedings on YOllr part j and every doubt fuggefted to 
the people of the foUdity and permanency of our authority mif;ht lead to the necef. 
firy-of exerting not merely that- authority,. but the aCtual force of government,. in 
order to carry the public rneafures into execution; that the mifreprefentations of the 
Nabob's agents were apt to gam fame credit hefe (rom their fuppofed communica
tion at Calcutta with the m~mbers o( your Board, as they had thus the opportunity 
of knowing imllU"diately your 'fentiments; that it was an inconvenience which we 
c-onfefied we had not forefeen, and therefore had no objeCtion to the Nabob's fending 
any of his minifrers ur fervants whom he pleafed" but that the event had brought to 
OLr minds t~e wifdom ofrhe Court ofDire&ors, in exprefsly requefting his Highnefs 
to confine his communications with them to the.channd of their Prefident and Coun
cil ~f Fort St. George; a rule whicli your Board might, from what has happened, be 
inclined to adopt in future.: That we \Vere afi'ured that the Nabob, havIng btely 
appointed ambaLfadors to the COllrt of Great Britain, His Majefty·s minifters declared 
the.y would receive no .reprefentations from his Highnefs but through the Eaft India. 
Company.; fu.ch a refolution not precluding his Highnefs from complaining even 
againft the Company"! Nor on our parts, Should we be able, were we -inclined, 'to 

fiifie any compl~int lodged againil: our conduCt, though our Board were to be 
the only channel for its communication,; and that thcl"e ptecautions on the part of 
Admintftration and the Company feeme-d to.arife from their conviCtion tbat delegated 
authority loft the weight and influence neceLfa-ry to the purpofes for which it had been 
intended, if recol}rfe could be had at p1eafure, and witl10Ut its knowledge or inter
vention, to. the fuperior or fuperintending pGwer. The anfwer to our letters did not 
avow even the exiftence of the l\1emorial to which thefe:: applicati()fls pointed. That 
Memorial had been p~efented the momh before to ·the Governor Genc:ral. It :11uft 
have been fl4cci"lJcd, for otherwife it .coulci not have bC'en .withdrawn. The know-, 
ledge of it was not confined to the Go~ernor General, he muft have communicated it 
to you j for it was, it (eerns, the colleCtive body of your Board that afterwards pre
vailed upon Syed ALfam Cawn td withdraw that Memtlrialj it gave you, bowever, 
no alarm; you even .chbofe at that time, to fuppr~fs .all mention oT it, though the 
mention of it might have put us .~pon our guard as to the cominuail'Ce of the mifcon-

-duCt charged in Jt~ though fuch mention might have ri:cewed or ftrengthened the dlf
politi on which you fay we .had expreffcd of fupporting the N lbob in all the forms and 
oftenfible dignity of his fovereignty, 'an~ of which the effects might work forgivenefs 
for our paIt offences, and. by which you frill hoped that his diffatisfa:l:ioll might 
fuortly b~ appeared j and though fuvh a mention- wOl!lld well have walTanted at Ie aft 
your exhortation to us to redoublethate endeavours in which you fay you trufted for' 
Qur reconclling hIS Highnefs's mind to the .nec~ffity of auy aCts whtep the dillrefs and 
urgenc, .0Lpubhc aff'aus might render indifpenfable.: But this hope" which thus you 

, entel talned~ even ~fter the complaints of the Nabob were'pr-efenred to you., difcove-rs 
that you frill confidered him, notwithftanding fuch complaints, as actually veftcd in 
all tq~ forms and oftenfible dignities to which he was enutled; for a fupport of him, 
in them, in the conftruCl:jon of an official and formal difpatc.b, implies a poffeffion of 

. them immeaiately preceding. .And the tru.ft you frill placed In us, maOlfefted like ... 
"YJfe, thclt you perceived it might be poffible that the atts which we were rc:ptefented 
to. have CQ!llOlltted, might, by the dlfrrels and tlfgt.'OCy of public affairs, have been 

. nece£J,a{y and jndlfpenflble, and confequently f() Juibfiablc; that. the Nabob's mind 
,might -be leconciled.to them. Tbat hope therefore, and that truft, could not have 
t:xifted in your mind, unlds it had been evident at the ta.me tlm~ to you, that either 
the faCts. contain~d in fuch Memorials .we.re not true as therein ftated" or if-true, had 
not the dfc:;Ct of divdbng the Nabob of the forms and oftenfible dignities of hIS 
itation; and that.fo far froql a propenfity to the commiffipn of thofe acts of power in 
o,ppofiuon to his Highnefs whlch were:: not nece1fa.ry, we were jnc1ined to take pains 
tv reconCIle him to thote that Wtre io, nc::itht:r fuch a convitl:,on in your minds, 'or 
{.uc~ txprt:lIions of It, can be conUrm;d to'have arifen frorn any fentiments of par. 
tiahty to~ards llS~ or even from any refolution to avoid entering '\nto aoima.dverIions 

J](J. D uJ?on 
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I. UpO 1 Ollr conduCt; (or the very day upon which you exprdYi-d ,'oulf fat~r2~!OZl to us 
____ in relatIon to the Nabob, you wrote to us at!other lett~r, txpreh y contunlOg ani. 

madverfions on our condu4 in relation to other f~j .. c9:s. thjnkillg youn-elves, in one 
Iplhnct', fufficiently wuranted in accufing us of f:~lfchood, on (he: v.round, as you n:
pretT~d it, of your tbinkt1ig that you could tract 10 your own records ~lrong pryump
IZ7-'e prou(s of ruth fd.lfehood, \\ithout waiting., or ~nc~ havlIlg bee~ able, to ,tum 
that tnouoht into cerrainry, or thofe: prefumptlons 10£0 proofs. It 15 not unhkdy 
therefore; that if at the fame time you couLi warrant alfJ the: fame bdief of being able 
1:0 trace any fuch prcfumption againft us in rdation to the: Nabob, you would, 011 

fuch (~rou!1dJ have condefcended to comply with our earneft ddire, and indeed our 
well (ounded c1Jlm, of having this acculJtlon 1ikewJfe brought forward withour de .. 
lay. It IS therefore probable you thought It fo frivolous or fa falfe, that any mention 
.or nonce ,Qf it mult lllve done difcredit to the N:lbob. At any rate, you did nor 
think his complaints of a nature fuffiC'lently cogent or important to proceed imme. 
~iatdy upon the iove!ligation of them. on the contrary, you exprelfed your forrow 
that we lhould have aU;wed fo much credit to the report~ which :lppeared to have 
taken up our attention when we wrote to you on the 29th June and I:th July. So 
far from hinting to uS that fatts were all edged to you, on which you, fince have 
grounded your direClions for the {urrender of the Affignmenr, which, if true, might 
lead you to the necdIity of fuch deciflon ; fo far from hmting to us that the Nabob·s 
minifier had made any reprefentation, or any loch as would even in him have war
fJntel the hope of obtaining thatdecifion, you acquaint us that you are affured by 
that mimfter tholt he never wrote a letter to his mafter that conveyed the moll diftanc 
fuggeftion .of an intention of your government to exact: from ours the furrender of a 
pofitive engagement, on which the lirft ..and natural means of maintaining the defence 
of the Carnatlc depended, and which you yourfe1ves had decbredJy approved, and 
you give us your promife .that you would not cOllntenance {uch reports as we had 
alluded to j and you exprefs yopr -wHh that \\'e fhould give credit to your own 

.communications for the knowledge: of )'our fentiments and intentions. As therr was 
no change of fentiments .communicated by you as to the Affignment which you had 
declaredlyapproved, nor as to the ,proceedings of the Committee of Affigned Reve
nue to whofe management the Affignment .was committed by us, and whore conduCk 
you highly aporoved for the great attention and ability they fhewed in futh manage
ment j we wl:re, by your own de fire. authorized to fuppolc that you had made no 
alteration in thofe fentiments. Your continued approbation, implied by your own 
rule, encouraged us to continne in the .conduct we: had followed. We were in fome 
fort forbidden by you to fufpect any dlfapprobation,which you did not declare. Had 
YOll, indeed, begun to fufpeCl any abufe of,authority by us, you would not, proba
bly" fcweral mQnths after the prefeocation of this Memorial, have claimed fome merit 
from ,having requefted -us to affume every. 3uthority by which you could amf!: 
us in ..collechng and applying the rema.ining refources of .the Carn3tic. This merit 
too you claim when, for ,he fir{\: time, you jntimate that complaints of a very heavy 
nature were preffed upon you daily by the Nabob of the Carnatlc, which you had, 
.You fay, as )et avoided .to take into con~derationJ from a willi to fuppott our mea .. 
fures,; complaints which! Y011 add, if founded in (~as tha~ were !lot juftified by a 
pubhc .ne,cclIity, of which you, could not conceive: tbe .extremity, were: ruinous 
to our national charaae(, and might prove the caufe of very ex~e:nfive ml(chie:f to 
)our prefent negociations for a ppce and alliance with other native powers; but you 
;\dd, that you would not lightly, change that opi~ion which you dt:dared to us, and 
to our,employers, of your p~rtlcular confidence 1il t~e ability and iocr-grity of our 
.~refid~nt. T~e (orce of treaties, t~e:, ackno~le~ged TIghts of princes, and the degree 
1n which pubhc nece!fity 1ho~d adimt a deViation fro'?llhe fuia and legal attention 
due to both, were .objeCts whIch you thought the expenence: of oilr Prefident happily 
-calculated to determine \!po~ i and y?U fhll hoped that th~ N .lhob's complajn~ may 
have been founded upon mifconceptlOn, and that ~ey mIght find redrefs where it 
..co~ld, alone be effectually agreeable and ufeful to him. The complaints thus then 
<1aIly 10 October laO: prc;:ffed upon you, muft have b~cn fome other complaints, or 
.drdftd u'p0n you by ,fomeother means than thofe of the Memorials., which" nor till 

, af~ 
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-efCe1" you had decided upon them, you enc10fe to us, or you mua: h:lve anticipated I. 
th~ incention of the Memorialitls; for in your letter which we have ,the honour now 
to anfwer, of the 13th January, after the account you are pleafed' to give us of your 
motives and fuccefs in prevailing upon Syed Affam Ca~n to withdraw his fir£\: Memo. 
J.-ialm July laft, you feern ro have enjoyed, in this particular, a kind of refpite until 
the month ofN ovember. You mention that y<?u were difappointed in the willies 
and expeEtations you had formed that the N aboh's diifatisfacbon would be appeared. 
and his mind reconciled; for that, in the month of November, SyedAff..tm Cawn, 
in confequence of .orders which he had received for that purpofe, drew up a fecond 
Memorial, which he prefented with the former, and ,foliclted your conIicieration of 
them. It was by the means of the Governor General thauhefe reprefentations were 
communicated to you. The month of November feerns thus to have been the rera 
..of the renewal of thofe folicitations. Neither thefe, nor thofe you mention \\f the 
preceding Oaober, though of a heavy nature, were however of fuch a nature as 
to preclude, though tiley fhould prove to be true, the poffibility of being juftified by 
a public neceffity of which you could fcarcely .conceive the extremi~y~ and therefore 
-required, that beftde fuch aI?' en'luir~ into the ~atts as could be fatisfactory or <:ondu-
five only by hear1l1g the tefhmony 01 both partIes, fl.lch a reference to us of them, and 
fuch a demand for, and in confideration ofour motiveS', as might en~ble you to judge 
whether- they were motives of that public neceffity of which you ftill admitted the 
.poffibility; and which, if fuch .exifted, took from our condutl:, even if the allegations 
.:lgainft us had been true, all the blame and aU the'danger of which only otherwife it 
.appeared to you to be fufc~ptible. Your reliance particularly ?n the ability, inte-
gnty, and pelt tical experIence of our Prefident,. Ted you ltkewlfe to 1l0pe that the 
.Nabob's cOtl1plaints were founded upon mifconception, and your hope that he might 
frill find redrds here, furni£bes an idea of redrefs th~ you muil: then have thouO'ht 

.adequate, though iliort indeed of what you have fince meant to luve given for ~he 
farr-e, in the furrender of the Affignment, which you would not fuppoft! warrantable in 
us, after your earneft advice to demand it; your _ repeated approbation of it when 
obtained, and which grew out of your own treaty ~ the refJlonfibiIity-of which you 
warn us, if we ·£bould fuffer it to fail oOts full effect; your requeft th'!,t ~e fhould 
a(fume every authority by which you could affift us in the colleetion and application of 
the remaining refources of the Carnatic; and" abov.e all, after the declaration which 
W~ before you from our Prefident, as acting for this Government, ro the N aboo, 
that this Affignment or Agreement was referred to the Court of Dtretl:ors, and that 
. therefore it was totally out of his power to comply with his Highnefs's requefi for 
annullIng it, were he even fatisfied of the propriety offuch a meafure. ' 

The complaints therefore, which you fay you imagine had be~n made in the firft 
,inftance to our own Board, muft nave been by ydu Imagined to be complaints that 
required a remedy more within Qur own power, and a le,rer facrifice of the public 
,caufe. You could not indeed fuppofe that we 1hould relax in any part of the Affign .. 
ment after the expreffions' of yoor diff'atisfaCtioll for Ollr havmg once done fo" and your 
Y1arnings againft our -doing fo in ,future; you did not even thmk it neceifary that we 
1hQuld-enter into controverfial explanations with the Naboh on matters in which he 
had nq preferit concern, but that we might refer him to that period at which he might 
require from us areaitution of our truft,_ and a fa:thful report of the manner in wb1cn 
we had difcharged it i and that all intermediate aCts were independently otir own, and 

-could only be made..fubfervient to his intetefts, bemg independently ours._ There 
. could, beIides" be no identity between complaints which you imagined had been made 
to us, and' complaints which you mention ag exhibited againtt us. Even if the 

.original fubjeet had been the fame, the ground mufl: chang~. in fame degree, with 
~the tribunal; and the laft comp.laint muft contain a charge of a denial of redrefs upon 
prefentation of the former, whIch, before fueh' prefentatto.l, could not have c;xifted. 
But no imagination un your part or ours, or ~en certainty that complaints againft 
us had been fir£\: made to us, could warrant us In fuppofing you fo inattentive to all 
juftice, and to the public intereft involved in the fate of the Affignmenr, as to con-. 

, -demn our contluCl:, or <tnnul that Affignment, without affording· us a fpecific commu
.tlication·of the charges brought .againft us in relation to fueh A111~nment, as well as 

176. . without 
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without aivin'" us any notice of ..trial, without requiring nur anfwer, hearing the 
tdbCTlOn!~S w~ might have to dlfprove fuc'l .chargr~, or the juftific:uion we might 
"lJVe to fl>[ up aaaiflft them. ,But on the very firll intimation which you gave us, 
that heavy comphums had been.made.againft us by the r--abob, we exp:t:ff~d our 
lurprife [0 you that you ihould wIthhold a moment from us the cOf1JmUnlcatlon of 
{uch complJints. We a1fured you, that we hold adopted no'meafu'tes in relation ta 
his Highnefs. but {ueh as you rreviouOy directed and.after~alds approved J that Out' 

delicacy towards his Highnefs, and ~ur forbeara~.:e in mlny inftancc:s, fr~m ~hat 
delicacv, to take the meafures v.hlCn our fituatlon lequlre-d, and your duecbons 
expreffed, had been, if any 'hin~ had, the only cenfurabJe ,part of our condufr. 
and you expreffed your regret at It. ,\Ve recolled:ed, that to our former application 
to you to be made acquainted with any objechons report~d to be made to our plan 
or execution, you feemed in your anfwer, forry that we fhould give credit to fuch 
reports, and klOdly promifed not to countenance tbem. .But we obfcrved to you, 
that we fhould hold it a countenance moll: injUriOUs to us, to {uffer the public notice 
you then took of fuch complaints to continue in their then .fiate of fufpenie, as to the 
grounds and motives of them, without giving us an opportunity, by an immediate 
..communication o£.them,.as we already had ddired~ to juftify ourfd ves againll: them 
if ill-founded. We concurred, indeed, with you in the opinion you had given us 
:in yourJerter of the 5th April J782, of the propriety of our declining any contro .. 
vernal explanations perfona))y with the Nabob.; but that we were anxious to receive 
.his complaints through your Board, that. you might, aft,..: you had heard our 
defence, be the foom:r able to form a judgment of our own ccndua; for that. a.s 
we had already declared to.you, we di{claimed that tendernefs which 1bould conceal 
an" information or materials that c~uld elucidate our condua. 

For the fi1tpriiC: WI! then felt at your wjthholdln,8 for a moment.a communication 
.of complaints agaiDO: us" wliich you withheld for h:veral months, our motives have 
been ·fl:rengthened by your fubfequent ,proceedings. For though the very exiLl:encc: 
of thofe complaints IS concealed from us from July to Oaoher, at the (arne time 
that our fufpicioo'S arc: quelled by your deflre th:4t we .thould entlrely,credit your 
,own accounts; though" when the fact of complaint is mentioned in your letter 
-of OCtober, nat one is tranfinitted .to .us for our 3.nfwer, nor even the 
nature of them e~plained, except that they .were heavy complaints; or any 
account givt'n to what they pointeq" .though we were: .tne parties accufcd.! 
.But thus not heard, though in the regular .courte: of bulinefs we mi(Tht have 
expected them to .be tranfmitted [0 us, who could beft explain ~bem to 
you, and to the Court of Vireaors, yet thofe cOlT'plaints contained in two 
Memorials, one prefenced .firft in July, and again with the other in November, 
were, as you relate, entered upon your records before ,the .departure of the Livdy 
_Pa,ket. They were both in faCt entered in December, nor necdrarHy fo'at that 
timc,; for the necellity, if any, muft hav.e rc:laleJ back to J uJy or November, 
w~en they were .prc::fente~..; .but they. were entered before the departure 'be the 
·Lively.Patk.et. In mentlomng them 10 ydur J~tter to the Court of Directors, you 
fimply refer to the Papers themfelves; you ftate no remarks upon them J you had 
not indeed then taken them into confi~eration, you had ,nat as yet even had the 
.accufer's tdlimony.; but you fend.the a.c~ufation.; you dId not choofe to have to 
fend the .anfwc:r of the accufed. ThiS partial tranfmiffion is, however, to be 
confidered as impartial juiiice, becaufe you added no remarks; yO\.l d:d not ther~ 
fore remark .that yo~ kept thof~ accufatlon~ carefully fro tl us,'; by which means .. 
you left them to ,helr full operation agaUlft us, and ft'cur~ for them the brnefit Qt 

a firft .a~d Jo~g .impr~mon, befor~ any defenc~ can f~llow on our PUt; dc:privJng 
tlS (unnllt m'!y prove. too late;) of the .op'portu?uy t".deny. or refu:c, or explain, rhe 
charges, or to offer what we had to offer 10 our Jufbfic;l[ion' it w~·s a.cJufe it 
Jeems, to be heard only on one fide. Had lhe Livrly Packt't b~c:n ordered 10 ~11 
..at Fort St. George, as {be paft the COJ.ft, fome intimation of [his trznl:niffion 
m~g~t have re.lchc:d us, fa as (0 (ollow it, within a reafonab!e time, by a tranf .. 

. mlll:on C?n our .part; and then the whole would bive come fairly before our 
-.mafter~ 
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mafters: but the Lively Packet was not fu'ff"ered to caU at Fort Sr:. George. It was r. 
however ufual, and agreeable to the intention of the Court of DireCl:ofS, for 
-packets from B.:ngal to ~alJ, when the 'eafon would allow, at this Prefidency. for 
its public difpatches for the Company. It would be a needlefs multiplication of 
exper.ce to the Company to have fepararc packets from neighbouring Prefidencies. 
No feafon more favourable for calling here than when the Lively failed. To caU 
here would then have lengthened her voyage bur a very few days._ No time at 
which 6e Iatcfr a~counrs from this Prdidency, the feat of war, could more 
anxiouQy be fought, or be more requifire to be known by our employers. She did 
not carry from Bengal the ratification of the Mahratta Treaty, or of any fignal 
event, of which the importance. and a long anxious exp~a:ation, might account 
for the Jaud<\ble impatience of conveying it home, witham enquiring for the events 
upon this Coaft. When 1he failed, no account of hofiile fhips upon the Coaft to 
render dangerous its approach. The Lively Packet had been fent merely for repair 
to Bengal from this Prefideucy. A note had been delivered on lhe part of our 
Prefident to the Governo.r General on pllblic afr'dirs and for public uft>, in which, 
amon~ other things, it was mentioned, " That Lord Macartney made a point of 
" not detaining even private {hips, and took care to have his difpatchf's ready, or 
(C deferred tl.-nding thtm to another opportunity. It gave him therefore much 
" pain, that the ~wallow Packet lhould hav,e been kept at Madras feveral days, 
" which was entirdv (or ~ir r yre Coote. Lord Macartney ddired to affure 
cc Mr. Hafiings, that he would not detain any vdfd frolD Bengal beyond forty
cc eight hours. As he held few opportunities of fenc\ing immediately from hence by 
co any qUick conveyance, he requtfied the packers from Bengal mighf be directed 
rc to tQt.ch at Fort St Georgt". As the Nan::v Ketch did not do fa, it would be a 
" diiappomtmem to hIm If the Lively fil0uld n~t be ordered to caB at Madras." 
This requdl:, and thofe reafons, motives of public dl1ty or private civility, were not 
fufficlt"nt (0 allow the Llvely to touch at Madras. The countenance already 
illjurious to us, In fufftring the' public notice YO\I had taken of conlpbints againO: us 
to continue in a nate of fufpenft", without givmg llS an opportunity by ~n ImmedIate 
communication of them to juftify ovrfelves againO: them, bec:tme frill m,ore injurious 
by the advamage thus given to our accufers "" ithollt our knowledge. 

At what period you determined -to take thefe complaints into confideration, we 
cannot afcertain j were we to judge by the reafon which you all edge had forced you 
to do ir, it would fix it (0 July; for the. infraction of your treclty, and breach of the 
c::omhtion of the Afiignmenr, which you fay appeared to you offuch confequpnce, that, 
for the fake of jullire to the Nabob, and to retrieve the injury which, in the mmds of tl.e 
Countiy Powers, futh an infrachon had,caft upon our national faith, you were forced 
to enter mto an invdUgation of lr, \'lOiS fully ler forth in the MeI;l'orial of July: and 
('.ur injuftice 10 this infiance to the Nahob, and the Company'.s injuftice in depriving 
him of Ta,~ore, are the chief fubjeCls of that Memorial. T-bis infra:!:fon how
~\'er did not, it feems, thtn {trike youJn quite fo. formidable n light, a~ you have fince 
cldcnbed it. The exprdIioQ, indeed, m yout' Jetter of 'the 19th Otl:ober, of not 
~aving yet confidered'the Nabob's complamts, feems to 'point at an intention of 
doingi"o in future. but fuppcfing that you were not entirely fixed in that intention 
till you receiv.ed both Mt:morials!n November, fttll tht're was time to have tranf
mittt'd them, and to have an anfwrr even hy the common poft j before the day Oll 

whkh, without fuch tranfmiffion, and conft:quently without 'fuch anfwer, it appears 
you underlook, thus only partially informed, "and conft:quentlv thus not perfe.:l.ly 
qualifit'd to jt.dg.: upon an important public medure, and upon our condl:tt -in 
the fupport of Jt; you thus proceed to judge.upon compJatnts againft the conduS: 
-of our Prdident; whu:h you fay are the fubjecr of A'fi'am Cawri's Memorial" and in 
whIch condu8: we muft add. that the whQle Qf the SeleCt Commim:e "Of this 
,Government equally -partook. Of whateve.r information you might have been 
poffeffed in relation t.() charges brought before you againft any jndividual in a public 
or private c';:l acity, It would have been fuitable to the wifdom and dignity of the 
moO: enhghtt:ned lribun\l to announce fuch charges (pecifically to fuch. individual, 

1J6. E to' 
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'I. to can tlpon him for his defence, to give him an opportunity to o~ct it ~efore fOU 
____ - .. would proceed to pronounce upon his conJua. Howrv~r eVident m:ght have 

appeared our guilt, and whether it went to the lars of filftune, fam~, or offiCt". Or' 
wa$ in the firft inftance to confiO: in the, hovy mIsfortune of yoU! c~nrcre, the 
eftablifhed maxims of ju!l:ice, the regularity and folemnity of1judgmenr, the 
~end~rners and prt'c,\ution of humanit)l, requIred" that bef4Jre fentenee was parred. 
we Ihould be put upon Ollr trbI and heard 10 our defence: . 1.r with our ~lufe was 
implicated the public ('al1f~, If, in confcRucnce of ~the convlthlln of our mlfcondu&'. 
-the Company whom we repr~f~nt. were. to be deprived ~f the bene~~ of .an Af1.1gn
Illent which was deemed proper, Juft, and nc:cdrJJ'Y, which you advlled, authorized. 
~md applauded, fuch a con~t'quence, did not entitle vo~ to pr,ocmi more lightly to 
fuch conv~aion •. But you dId not thank yourfdves fufficlentlv mformed to pronounce 

,upon your own knowledge, 'You obferve, that the Nabob's charge .againft Lord 
,Macartney (or br,ach of the treaty concluded by your Governmt."nt with the Nabob 
the ~d Apri1178 I, is.. founded prmcipally, though not entirely, on Lord r~1.1cartl'teY·1 
(fuppofed) a1furnption of tbe authority fpeclaUy r~ferved to the N~bob in the 
Affignmcnt, and in Lord MacartAey's acceptacce of .it, of affixing his feal and 
1ignature to luch appointment of Aumils as 1hould be made by Lord Macartney, 

. and that our proctedings lranfmitted to you .. contain·no other materials which bear 
a rdation to this charge, except thofe wh,ich are contained in our letter or the 
dl: of May 178.2. That thrre might be in your opil'lioQ, therefore, other 
materials relative to this cbarge, m:ly.be inferred from this obfc:rvation. And as in 
faa: it led you to feek for other information, you think it necerrary to enquire into 

. the circurnftance of the original tranfatbons faid to have palfed on the 18th or 
April, and into thofe, of tbe fubfeHuent appointment of Aumildars I on fuch an 
occafion, you could Aot indeed take. too much precaution in fee king for accurate 
information, and in endeavouring to acquire a perfea: knowledge of the circum· 

~ ftances attending the whole tranliCtion; you felt the proprkry and neceffity oC 
, examining into evidence.; you were to f~ek fur truth (rom authentic documents, and 
... impartial witncffes, ....and from the confidcration aad comparifon of.the. td1:imonicl 
to be adduced by the oppofite. parties; you overlooked, however. the· proceedings 
of the Committee of Affigned Rev~mu{", authentic documents on .this point, which 
you had received and obferved.with fatiifaClion. In thefe proceedings. you already 

. poiTeffed, particulars beariog a relation to the charge againft us, which were not 
contained .in our letter of the 1ft of May, which however, you fay, contained aU 
the materials you had ;.before you of the: proceedings of the SeleCt Committee. 
That )~tterJnformed!!you, that, on the N.abob·s.refufal to confirm our Renters, we 

, had. taken the line which our fituation required j and it.was obvious what that line 
muft b~, even. without theEnclofurcs, .which related the whc.le tranfaCl:ion J and the 

; proceedings. of the"Committre of Affigned ,Revenue, gave you alfo the circum-
• fiantial and material 1potives (or the immediate procedure of the Select Committee 
already quoted, tbat i~.\Vas obviola fromlthe Nabob', letter that he had no intention 

.,to fign the Torana~Chi[s i and.as much time had already been loft, and,the feafon 
of the year was.fo far advanccdJl that any wrther delay in fending the: feveral Rcntets 
to take charge of their farms would be attended with conftderable lofs of Revenue. 
Thefe proceedings, and thefernotivcs, might have: been proper1to have been brounht 
forward by you, and were not unworthy of your confideration. It might h~ve 

! been proper to'fconfider, 4.hether this Government oughr, in keeping back the 
~ Renters, t'! have yielded to. the views of the: Nabob in his intention not to' fi5n the 
Torana Chlts~'and thus to fcc the Affignment.defc:atcd altogether.; or, to uli: your 
'Word.s app~ie~ to this Affignment, whether, after having.coptended for fo great an 

. acqui1itlon w~th fo..fortucate an iffue, we {bouId fufFer any confidcration even of 

.... dellcacy towards the Nabob, to rcftrain us from availina ourrclves of 'it The 
. inte~ltions of th; NabobJl ~bvious (rom the: lener a~v~ alluded to, cailed 'for 
"' p,artlcular attention. It might have been nght to 'welgh the importance of the 
time already loft, of the advanced {eafon of the year, and the confidcrable lors of' 
~evcnuc. to..aruc. fro~y further deJ~1 jn [codi~ the Renters to tue charge of thor 
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(arms. 1£ any doubt.fuofiL1:ed in your minds, or was affected to be thrown upon 1. 
thore int~ntipns and thofe facts,. it < became you to call upon us for the proofs 
'Of out" a{l"ertions. W~ -lhould have _produced the "Nobob·s Jetter, thewn how 
time' had been, confumed, how little was to be fpared, and how neceff:lry 

,was our'~difpatch, fuch fuould have been the line of your conduct; all this 
· was ··not '<lone- i-no part of it was done;-no deliberation -upon the cogency 
~ of our tnotives,-no mention of them; though you declare that the breach of the 
, Affignment, for which we arf, in.the perion of our Prt-fident, (ofevere1y tenfllred, and 
~ for which you deprive the Company of wpat you termed a-great -Bfquijitio1:, was the 
",breach of a merelorm, refervt:d for the fole purpofe ()f pteCerving what you call the N a-
· bob's oftenfible fovereignty ; ,and though you acknowledge that vout generai recom
Qlendations mJght avail us in thebreach of this mere form, ifnece1fary for realizing the 

· ~olle8:ions I yetof that neceffity, of-the circllmlhmc:cs or motives that did or might lead 
to it" you rake no account: you are fatisfied with fay.mg, that you apprenemkd that _ 

• ~he. prooLof fuch necemty would be impoffible. This.appreherrded impo'ffibility goe,s 
• not ,to' the filet,· but to the proof i but every fact ·is £Ufceptibl~ GfTufficient proof, 
proportionrd to.-its nature. The .proof of the ileceffity of a futore meafure, on the' 
grouml of ill confequences :0 arife from the omiffion of ir, moft he taken from ob. 
fervatioo of the pa{t· or~,prefent. ,We are minded to guard againO: future by . the' 
recolleCtion- of pall. or the exiftence of prefent evil: it is. the certain profpetl of· the 

ccontinuance of fuch evil confeq1.1er.t an particoUlar.meafurt's,. that comntutes.,the,proof 
~ of the ,..qeceffuy ,of tak:.og -oppofite meafures. The nature of the .. cafe .ihould 
prevent exaCting ,as a proof of fuch necefiity, the aftual exffience oLthe evil 
after the meaftrre to . prevent it had taken plac~.; yet'in that light only, cotlldthe 
proof yOl~ mention have been impaLIible. If you had recommended tDUS, a~you 

• did, ·t~ p4cc; perfuns in .the management of the attgned countries· \\.ho were likelrt<J' 
· be,und~r our own coo·trow. If fro.'l1 e~pent"nce-1t was knowndut the 'ColJeCt:ions 
• could. DO~ be reabz~d for the' Company but undtr. fuch perfons'~ if the Nabob ,tEd 
not chofe .(0 .'ffix his (taL-to this appCiintmenr, and -if fuch refufal on bis part, not-

· witbfiandiog fuch refufal and ruch p-Mrfwt of your, advice on our part, wer~-to COJl-

• ftiture that.. breach of, that 11JIt:.t fonn.; the nen:ffity of Nch..a .breach depends .t,lj>Ort 
the reality of thefe iuppotilions, and there are facts which ~ppear . .to have lain within 

<. the poffibillty of proof: .. But the caution, with which you proceed to pronounce iIt 
oppofition.to- ~hefe faCts, and .in faVQur of the Nabob againll the r:ompany ,and me 

t.CoO}pany!.s reprefc:ntAtive, confifts-ia.rdting your faith.entirely upon the aIfertions 
· of him who.was then, and him who had been the .agent of ~he NJ.bob. They had 
• been jointly fent before tht: Nabob,. or in his hame~hy ,his fecond fc)g, the Ameer 
· \,1 Omtab" to Calcutta, to form the :CrealY with you ,of Apnl 'i'Sf. 0' The ooe 
\vas and is the Nabob's Dewan,~or~;prmcipal ferv.ant. -The other, to enter inco_ 

) Highnc:.fs's fervice, fQrfook his iIl?PQrtant duty,in the ferwce: of the ..cOl.UpJRY. Thefe 
tUrOns joiptly had propored, folicited, and concluded that Treaty.; or.. as, it ~is 
called by the: Committec::»of Secrecy of the Houfe: of Comtnons, that,fIngular re

,I pre!cntariClo and..Jtr.nfactian; in w.b.ich, among many -other thing~~ the Na..bob de-
clares himfelf an herc:ditary Princ~.t and indtpendant..of everyone i .in :which, be

dide the.annexation of..1cveral TaloGks or dIltrid:s,. in .. -the Balaghar, he claims. the 
· refumptioo'.Of the Talook or diftrid: of 'I).Qjore, of.which he had,taken poJftffion 

accortting to the tule-and praaice.of HindoltaI}."; but which, -;t the fole inftigation 
.. of fdf-iotereftcd pe,ople .. was taken frOln.:him and given to a ~yot ef peafant o( his.; 

and In which likewife. he deijres -that a ffreaty be mad6 between the King.of Great 
,.. Britain and ·King ~f F.ran,e., IettliQg the peacc:·and fewrity of the Carnatic. and 
r. that the righ ts of his Govern~nr, without the cor:neaion of anyone. and .his po-wet 
.lito appoint.a fuccdfor .to the Carnacic, be included in {uch, Tre-aty; thefe perfuns 
• had mdeai'Mter~d deeply.,zealoufiy, .and entirely in~o all his HighndS's and his 
... fecond fon's profou~d fthemes. By,Tanjore and·the other t~rritorJes ~emanded in 
> this Treat.y. the delegated power of Affam Cawn, the manager of the Revenues, 
fwould be co-extenfive with his mafter's aC'quifit:ons, ,and the fettlement of the 'Cue. 
, «mon would have provided for the duration of his power. The importance: of the 
.Trcaty. r~quire4 a M~incr .. fIom~your .Board to be.lefid~t .here-.-to maintain. its r 

"J~~. '. faIth; 
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faith' and the Nabob·s other agent, Mr. Richard Sulivan. was appoint('d by ,nu 
at hi; Highnc:fs's requtft to be t~at Minifter. T~us rach had an. aa:ua~ 0:" profpec
.tive recompence in the comjJletlOn of tbe ~ abob s fyftem" ~TheJr caule W.lS com
mon with their maners. Or a Claufe of thiS Treaty of April 178 I,' the agre('m'!nt 
of December 178 I was a modification j but tbat modification was a m.lt('riat 
change to the manaO'er Affam Cawn j it took f.rom him '-'le f\.'perintendance of the 
Revenu~. That aO"~~ement annullt'd, reftored to bim that fuperintencbnce or the, 
confioence to be pl~ced in Mr. Richard Su1ivan~ in the relatl\'e muters <>f the 
N abou,and the Company.; it is not necdrary to fa~ more, th~n that at rhe ,'cry time 
11e was -confidential Secretary to the Select Committee of thn Prdidency, and con
ft'quently poffdTed ofall the .views and fecrers of.the.company, as r,n as reIJted to 
thlS Goveroment, he entered privately into the f~rvice of the Nabob, with whom, 
by the oiders of [he Court of Directors, none of the Company's fervants are allowed 
to have any communication without the permiffian of th~ Prefident I and thlt he 
undertook the plan of independence and ambitious projeCts of the Carnatic cabinet, 
fo reprobated by the Companv, who fince have punilhed this unfaithful condua by 
difmiffinig him from their lervlcc:. This Gentleman was expretsly appointed by you 
for the purpofe-of maintiiining the faith of your<Government in the Agrec:mC'nt con-

,eluded with the Nabob, and for the reprefelltation of fuch matters as might at any 
time reqUire his interpofition in that 'charaCter, and in your namt', thher with the 
Nabob, or With the Prdident and Council. or SeleCt Committee of Fort St. G!'orge, 
yet, as he acknowledges he had no ImmedIate communication wilh that PrefiJent 
and Council, or that,SeleCt Committee, he adds, that he fdt hlmfelf hurt in fi)rne 
!points; ,but whether hurt or not in ~ny point, it was h1s duty, \Vhil~ h~ cc~tinuc:d in 
the enjoyment and emolumellts of office, to endeavour, as much as 10 him lay, to 
(xecute the dUtles you had prefcribed to him, whatever doubts this Government 
might have entertained, either of the right or of the c:xptdtency of the appointment 

.ef a reprefentative here dlfft."rent from and mdependent of this Prefidency. Thore 
doubt~, which did not affect him in the po(fdIion, fhould not have affected him in 
the exerclU! of the office:: this Prefidtncy could not have prevented hirrt from mak
ing to them at leaft a written teprc:f::ntation upon the fuppofed Inv.afion by them of 
.tbe Nabob's rights, which, jf any cde could, muft have been the cale which required, 
in tbe words of your credennals to him, his interpofition WIth us as the Reprefen .. 
tative and Minifter of ¥our Government. If he had re.111y felt on this occafiOIl, the 
enormity he has ,Lince ddcribed, he could not have rc:lilled the fairnefs and uncom
,monnefs of the occafion for de-nonfirating. in oppofition to our {Jpinion, the expe
diencyof his ~ppointmentJ in the infrance of his fupporting th:! Nabob upon the 
.fpot, and on the firft attempt of our encrolchmc-nt, or at leaft of n~monfirating 
WIth us and warning us in your name, before it might be too lat!!, of the injufticc 
.and violence of our proceedings j fuch r.emonftrances (what~vrr might have been 
the reception of [hem) made by the Rc:prefent:mve of your Governmenr, would at 
leaft have rendered the refponfioillfY cf oar conduct beavi~r upon UfO. His duty 
would have- been performed, no\Vever our proceedings might b~ criminal in us or 
.unjuft to the Nabob; the jncI~knt, had it Ct~:ll1y happened, would have thus bt"e'n for-
tunate to the Rtfiden.r, as a.ffordmg him fo .confpicuoui an opportunity of difp!ayir.g 

,-on the moment his .zt:cll and hl! abilities, as well as afeertaintn17 the doublc:d uf"ful
nds of hIS office, now aboli1hcd. Tbe ReGd~nt's utter filenc~ to us at the nne is 
therefore a plai~l argument, ~?clt when the uanfadioA tooL:: plil.Ct", he did not prc:cire
.1y feel fuch an.lmprdlion ot It as he has {inee cndcav.Qurcd to convey to others, and 
th~t wharcver account he may have hazarded at a dllbnce, he muft have b~e; con
;fclOu~ It could not have borne: a dl(cul1ion on the fpot. Trurh is frequently bttter 
known from the fudden fc~lings and cxpreffions of OJ'!o,on the mom:~lt that events 
.arlfe before. them, than frOID accounts 'h~t are a(ter~a~s deliberately combined; 
iCal~ fenfcluon Contr.adlCts angry rt:collc:cbon, and ongInal acquiefcencc difcrcdics 
..fublc:quent ct>mpbint. Mr. Richard SulivJn. who was f~nt as Refident here to 
maintclin the f.mh of Government towards the: Nabob,. made no effort he'll! and t 
J:ered no complatnt agelinft any breach of melt faitb; but afterwards in co~re ue u ; 
,.o(the NabQb's,repre!cntatioD, ,goes round., as be caUs it, to Beng~,; to m.lk~ ,,~~ .. 

prcfentation 
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prefentatlt"n -there, ceafe.s to be aCl:ual Refident here, he returns as the Nabob's 50- I. 
licltor at Bengal. His Highnefs's two Memorials, which are in the EnglHh lan
-guag~, .and not faid to be tran{}ations., were probably framed by that Gentleman, 
.wough prefented by ALfam Cawn, a Mahomedan not converfant in our language. 
Theft: two perfons, as if ~ithout bias in the caufe or intereft in the event, as If not 
<olpmittt=d by the affertions advanced already by them if} tbe Memorials, were the 
.perfons you fdeCl:ed to ·ft-amp veracity on thofe Memorials. Before you called on 
.them you bad abundant time to obtain from hence, where the tranfatiion paft, the 
·whole of the 1:efrimonies relating to it,.; perhaps it mi2ht have been no ruperflllOU~ 
.caution not to rely implicitly on thofe willing and interefied witndfes; fllrnifhed bv 
«)fie fide only.j and who, frem temper and fituatioll, might have obferved With 
prejudice, and might report with partiality. Of tht"fe wltndTes, one indeed, 
}.1r. R:chald Sultvan, acknowledges that he was not prefent at the principal rranf
action on the 18rh of April 17-82; concerning which you called for evidence, and 
.which rdated to the demand an'd refuf .. l of the Nabob's feal and fignacur·e. He 
.reports what the N aeOD rt'prefented ~(9 him., and rhis fpecies of tdbmony he gives 
·you very circumflantially. As to Affam Cawn, the fingle wieners, fpeaking from 
his own -kno"'Nc;dge -of the tranfaCl:ion, whom you examined, not merely the poffihi-
lity Cir perhaps the propenfity -of fuch a man, fa circumftanced and engaged as he 
was, to mribke or mllbte <the caufe of his mafter and his owns might have occur-
-red to the wifdom of your BQard i bur the ,recoi~ection of his actual impoLition on 
you upon a former occaMon, Jhould, as deftructive of the 'CredIbility of his tefti--' 
mony, have precluded the admiffion of it. This mar.., to forward the views of his 
patron, .the Nabob's ftc~nd fon, the Aumeer ul Omrah, not only aff~rted 'on his 

- firft emh.ury .to yOtJ~ that 'bis mailer, the Nabob, was poffdfed of letters from 
.the Company and .the King's ·Minifter., and the King himfd~ all expreffing a clear 
.atknowledgment of the N aboh's right to appoint a fucceffor to the Government of 
the Carnatic, hut he had the. audacity to impofe upon your cO,nfldence to producing 
~retended copie-s of thofe letters from the King and the Company, thus addin< the 
.crime offorgtry to th.:.t of falfhood; a falfnood f@ glaring from the. perufal of the Kmg's 
..and Company':» lenera to the Nabob upon record, from the Grant and T{'~a~y fetding 
the fucceffion 6n the N abob~s eldeft fon, a..nd the Company's exprefs inftructions, 
~hat the. fuccdlion, fo fettled, iliould be maintained.i from fuch a man" in Iuch a. 
.caufe, no precauuon could affure you that you would rec;.eive a genuine or perrea: 
relation of [he. -<:Clfe; you gave him previGus warning of the fubject of your intended 
-enquirie~, his anfwtrs wert: prepared; the fcope of the notice reached no farther. In 
-this caul~ he had been hithertQ a folicitor~ if not a party j he had been accuftomed 
~o fpeak the finooth but loofe language of {alicitation; hiS objeCl: was to perfvade i 
truth might not always have Ud him to t~at objeCl:; but juftice, being the fit ob
je& of your enquiries., and truth the mon direct road to fuch an objeCt, if you ex
peeled to extract.it from Allam Caw.n, and that he really might be brought to bear 
teftimony to [rum cn this occafion, it muft have been by imprcffing him with a 
ft-rue of the new.charactt.'r in which .he was to appear, and before his ·examination 
fobnnly lweaflng him to .declare the entire truth in the manner of his law i but 
.there was no fuch preface to his examination-he was-, as in every former confer
.ence, requdb:d to inform the Board of the circumftances of the tranraCl:ion to the 
heft of hIS rtcolleEtion.j he had notice to prepare his anfwers i and there was there
fore no more danger Qf hIS failing in recolleetion, than in preferving cbnfiftence wit)1 
the reprefentations he had already made. either in his memorials or his c0!1ferences • 
.His exammarioo o\'e.r, he was [hen, and not before, by a fingular rc;verfe of all regular 
andjufl: proceedings, aiked If he would fwear to the truth of a.l1 he had declared :-He 
neither wifiu"d to 1 wear to thel:ruthJ nor yet to lofe the benefit of his affertions. He 
added a new alfertion, thar, by the cuftom of India, it was reckoned difuonourable 
for a gentleman, or a man o(a certain rank, to take an oath j though he acknow. 
ledbed that, by the MahoQ1medan law, he might atteft the whole of it upon o.nh, 
and that the law doe~ in fome caft's prefcribe it i but that all he had related his eyes 
had feell, his ears had heard, his tongue had uttered, and he had heard from the . 
mouths ,of others. This declaration muft not have been intended t9 imply what nature 
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I. has rendered incolT'patibl(', th:lt each of the fa!h hJd ftrurk upon each or tile (cnf(s, 
but that, rendering every fenCe its proper ohj et, he hid heard what was (poken, :md 
feen what was {hewn j and If no mor~ \\ as nccc.lfJry to con!btute the truth of 
whlt he h4d ·rd,Hed, we believe he might have fworn without any d.tnga froru 
our laws. 

Upon "hat thus was uttered by this mln'~ tongu .... and heard by him from the 
mourhs of orhtrs, dId} au pronounce \'our fill;).l judgment ~ your rc:foluti',n w \' 
taken the 8th of January for the Jmmediat'~ fun (.'nder of the Affig'lmenc; bur VOli di.t 
not aCt unda tr.e conV1Ulon of ils ahfo!me n.cdTIty of bl"i:lg immediatc-, for before 
you dift):1(ch it from Calcutta, it m:zht hlve arrivt'Q at I.\1J.dras by the uftl31 clunnd 
of the Foit, towh:ch t:1emo(l llnportanc dlft;ltch~s had b~en entrufted. You frr.c it 
by a conveyance whicl) coul': not be very qu ck, "n 1 hapFf'Ol'd to be (('dlou!. and 
thIS c!elJy h.!s t:venru,dly produced :moc!'tf; 1~}r before tLe 3rrival of your ordas, 
()Pf'ofb:: ordt:rs from th.; Court of DIreCt. is had arrived. To the Court of D.reaors 
both you ar:d we had rdared your Trra[y vli:b tho: Nabob of the 2d A Prlll7 ~ I, and 
v.e had referred jlkewlf.~ to them the ultimate judgment of the Affi3nmt'nt of Decem
bt:r 178 I. The Coun of Dirt'Ctors have thou~ht proper to rt'j~Ct the former and to 
accept the Jatter agreemt nc : They have exprel-:'ly ddired it to be rc:-ndered effectua.l _ 
you are direered to J.fiHl: in giving it tllat eff~~1. That direCtion to you for the main
tenance of the Affignmenr, your kn.)""lrdge of the like order5 to \.a t re3ched you in 
little more than a fortnight (the 17th of Ft:bru.lry) after the difpatch (on the 28th of 
January) of your n:folurJons for the furrender of it, a.nd long befim: thof~ re{()lutions 
arnved here (the 28th of March) ~ W'! had already (the 13th February), indecd, ap
plIed to you to give us that affi(lance in eff,duating th~ Afiignmc-nt which you were 
.dJncced to afford liS. You received thIS apphC3tlOn (tl-)e 18th of March) before we 
.(hd your orders (28th March). Thus fituaced. WIth YOllr ordt"rl [0 furrender, with 
the Compar.y·s order (0 maintain the Affignmenr, the preferC';lce of immecli.ice and 
implicit obedience to your commands'mlght nnt h::.ve .been entirely fafe or proper. 
The date of your orders, f om th'! proximity of ~ our ficuatioo. was the Jatt'fi:, but 
fuch an excufe, we frar, migllt not avail US; for if It wtrt: fo, the cl:1ufe (or obe
thence to you as to treaties or hofhliues in the aCl: of varliament you quoted to us, 
.con tams an excepuon of the fpecioll ordas of the Court of DireCtors, as ovc.-r.ruling 
Y01..1r'S, which, from their diftanct", and the confequent priority of their orders, might 
.nevc:r be fuffaed to have any operation; but in obeyinJ the ordtrs before lli of your 
Bo;.rd, at the expence of our ob~dlence to our employers, and which we conceived 
to be the public good, we h;>.d not the confolation of being cerraln that we fhould 
even have tbe ultImate approbation of your Board. Theorders before us were Jlfued 
by you before: you knew the fuperior orders againit them. The act of plrham-=nt you 
.b:!ve quoted as in force, inforces your obtdlence to· the orders of the Court of Di. 
rectors, however cautioufl,Y, difpafiionately, and difintercftedly you rnioht have come 
to the dttermination you had made. A new line as to the refult was oPened. and a 
deVIation from the former became your duty, as foon as you knew the late int::ntiotl 
of your employers, we did you the jufiice [0 confider you inclmed to fet the example 
.of tht= obedience you .exacted. \Ve had applied to you in (he confidence that you 
would, towards enabling us to effeCtuate the Amgnmenr, afford us the affifbnce the 
.court of DireCtors had., by the difpacclu's jun arrived. ddired you to arr..;rJ us. You 
knew our expeCtations; you knew we had a right to ~xprCl: ev~ry affi~1ance in your 
power; you had a right to fuppofe we lhould depend upon it: Your affifbnce, ho..., • 
.ever, wQu\d have been thrown away, anJ your brft intenrions frufira:ed if befote 
they could arrive, we had rendertd impolLbie the execu~ion of them b; r:moving 
-the ground on which they \\ere to opt"ratt". It W.I$ a fair proct"dur.: towards your 
Board, bv dc:fernng the exeCUtion of ordas you gave when ignorant of the CO"ppanl' 
inftruCtions, to give you time to revuke your orders after YOIl knc:w of thofe mfhuc:
'lions. It might, if you .ch~fe •. have faved you (rom the refpoofit.ililyof a meJfure 
fubverlive ~f the Company £ Vl:\\S. \Ve g""e you an opportunity, a' any rate, t() 
.take your line. 'Vc: had ("xp~nC'r.ced, that a thuS: 50mphance with dc-fires th.lt had 
J>etn expreffed by you, b~came the ytrv occ.tfio" 01 lU!lfr q'lem repr .ac!lc:'li from jOU: 

Havl~g ube) cd.., becaufe you deu.cJ, and told U~ }CU ml~llC hOlV\: w;;njn.1nd~dJ bot 
. did 
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.did not command, becaure you knew it was unnece£rary, you aftenvards accufcd l1S I. 
-of'mifconO:ruB:ion in cdnlidenng fuch n ddire as equivalent to a command. Such 
.a reproach might hJve indeed bee-n founded on the prefent infrance, If we had con
formed to your defires, after we had. reafon, from the Company's dlfpatches, to fup-
pofe you had altered, or at leaft to doubt that you had continued them; we had every 
Eteafon therefore to pofl:por.e our mearure~ till we fhould know your final refolution~ 
upon the. fubject of them, fubfequent to your receipt of the Company's dllpatches. 
If the 'fat!: fhou!d prove, whatever· might be the authority or the motive, thac you 
.perfevered infa rt'folution contradictory to the Company's intentions, the alternative 
to us, though fl:il1 crud and embarraffing, 'Would however be thc:.t of a fimp!e 
choice between our .duty to our employers, and the dmy expected by your Board. 
We could nor doubt but that you wotlld hanen to commUnlc.l~e your ,refolution to 
l.IS, \,/hltever it might be. In the fame proportion as your {entlments were to in
ilu.ence our conciuCt, in the fame proportion and fi)r that purpore {hollld tht"Y 
fpt'cdily be announced to us. If you meant to obey the mfirucbons you had received, 
and to fuiRl tht" mtentlon of the C0mgany in affifring us towards C;Rabhng us to eftcc-
.tuate the Affignmt'n:., you could not be too quick.in removing the [hmg itfdf from 
that brink of ddhuCtion to which your .former order had approached It.; you could 
not have taken too much pains, by an expeaitious revocation of~ that order. to flop 
1.he diO:urbances and quiet the apprehenfions which the pt-lbllcation of it by the 
Nabob's adherents might have occalloned throughout tbe country, to the diminution 
..of the collettions. It~ on the other hand,J you were pleafed to undel take to dtfobey 
,the Company I and that by your controulmg power over all the Prefidencies, that 
fyftem was, through you, to b~ extended here, and that we were _to be the infirll
,menrs of your meafures, it behoved Y"'u to free us, as much as you were abl~, frorn 
t.~e reftJonfibillty of bemg fo; it behoved you at leaft to ha\'e informed us, th:}.t 
11ot\'l'ithftanding the Company·s inftrut!:ions, you perfiO:ed iI;l your own, fo that we 
might, as a refource in our difficulties, l1ave the fatisfaction of bein~ cerrajn that, 
when qudl:ioned by our employers~ you would riot difavow us. A fi;nple d~clara-' 
.tion from you, fuhfequent to your receipt of the Company"s difpltch~s, Whet'1er 
c;onformable to them or differing from them, might have arrived here by the f:tfe 
.and ufual channel ,of the poft" even ,before thoft: ernbarraffing orders, which, by a 
llower conveyance., you had fent off befpre the arrival of tbof~ dlfpa;,ches. \Ve 
then might have adopted a lil}e of unambIguous confequences.: we i11ou!d have known 
precife1y to wh2t cenlure we expofed ourfelv~, and we ft.nQuld h:l.ve'bet'n [ure that we 
could not expuic ouriel yes t.o cenfure on both lidt's. o.ur letter to you of the 18th 
of February, related to the late lexters from the1COt'lrr ofDIf(:ctor3, and particularly 
to thIS fubjeB:. ViI! requefied a fpeedy anfwer,to that lettc'f; we;:, r~rninded you of It 
jn our fubkquent Jetters, ·and we repeated pur folicitude for an anfwer; but on this 
(ubject we have had no anfwer. It W,lS nota fubjeCt that you overlooktd In the n11dft: 
,of your many avocations, anll tbat no approach 109 fubjeCt brought to your recollec~ 
tion ; our lette-l-5 brought it to your recolleCtion. your own letters came; quite clofe 
.to it. You. <;>bfer.ve to llS, in relation to the Nabob's complaints relatl ve to the 
Affignrrent for whIch we had loudly called, that you had tranfin;tted them to us: 
..that very tranfiniffion accompanied your order; but as to that order, you had per-
,fitted in .tbe moil: perft"ct re[erve. The furrender of the Affignment. which was the 
object of it, you rdolved on the 8th of J aouary l.lit to be, and yotl lignIoed to u:o in 
-your letter of the 13th of the fame month,. tbat It was mimelhatdy and etrC'nti<lUy 
nece£fary; but the ftntiment of tbat immedia,te and e£rential necdl1ty with which we 
have nm hithert:> complied) .was not however fufficient to draw from you a fingle 
word of a fubfequent date to warrant us agaioft tht: ComplnY'$ orders jll o!Jeying 
your's. Even the Willing ageot of thofe commands, upon dle hearing on the road of 
-the Company's intentions juft arrived, fiopc to apprize you, and to wait (or your 
ultimate inftruCtions, but he was direB:ed· to proceed without further explanation. 
l>oing fo much, and doing no more, was illing with a myftery that lef~ us no clue 
for the fafety of our condutt. YOl,lr filence as to l:h<; Company's orders kt'eping us 
in ignorance of your fentimeDts, u!1der the preifure ,of tbem, has .indeed tbe pe/fed: 
effett of fecuring an oppox:tunity to form an accufation againft us; for if we adhere to 
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the Company's direCtions, and fa what we 'Conceive to bt" ,he Co;npany'~ w~lru('. we 
mufi: incur the imputation of difo\xdlenc~ t~ your p.ofitlvc: C'O'l1mln IS Of the f 'th of 
January};;{t, not yer.coumermanded; anJ "r \' e yield [0 th('m, J.\·C arc f'xVl.kd to 
'the rirk of your dlfclaimin6 the propnetv no 10ng~r. feafcmable of our attention to 
commands ovc:r-ruted b.: tro(c: of our comm0n fupertOi c, to whom .l prl"'ft"rable obe
dience mu!i necdfanly he due -by aU their ftrvants. If it fhould he iht necC'1T.:.ry or 
right to furrender-the Affi!.!nl'T'ent to the Nabob, as a rttrinutlon o~juftlcr lor which it 
wa!, dlft .. aed by you thzt reiribtltlon. thO\J~h {olm ~what poftponel1, mlV ft 11 be com
menfurare to [he e-;tt'nt of-the enquiry {uppof,d to be fll{hineci. The (cntenee from 
-your fupennttndiog Board pronouncing fueh a remnutlC>ll, and fych a facrio:e of 
.the Company's welfare, to aton~ment for a breac~ of a mere form by a rub~rdlOale 
Prefidency, and W:11Ch f01"m was: tft'rved for the fole purpofe of prrfervtng tne Na
bob's oltentihle Jignltv~ is in irfdf, as rriative to form, fome aront'mcnt for fuc:h a 
breach; Jod tht." t('fIn's of (.Jvt'rC: IC7f'HY, whIch howe-ver incompatIble VI. ith the name 
and offic~ of the N .lb()h, V5U apply, and fuppole dut we applIed to hi~ H;ghnel~, 
mufi. be indetd a fiattt:rin a compenfation to htm,/and a fuJi arknowledg.nc:nt of 
any right& which tbe breach of a mere form might ha.ve cail: into doubt. Ar any flte. 
in pvfrponing rhc= ('''C'Clll'Wn of your ordt'rs, we do not p .. erlude a future complaance 
\\ ith them! the failure uf (his infiJnt does not operate upon the nest, and the mcon
'Venience of this delay will ceafe: with the cOAtfnuance.of it ; but if we once had 
taken the: fudden and irretrievable ficp of actually furrendering the Affignment. nei. 
ther ap.y change in ~our opmio.n \tpon -a further rt"fleClion on 'his tranfacbon, nor 
'Your ·ne·w dlfpoUtlon co co-op('rar~ with the ~nt.ention5 of the Company, nor the:r 
.determination in fauour of [he Affignment, could produce the retloration of it. This 
Affignment had the folid adva.ltage of having been the volunta;y aa. of the Nabob, 
as his lttta to ,he Company has acknowledged. It was an aCt of his wi1l that t~e 
.Company long foughr, [hat our prt"deceffors had folicited in vain, and which, whC'Q 
.obtained, you deemt"d d great aequijition j and were pl.~ar~d to applaud the z~al, abi
lity, and addrefs willch di8atcd .and brought to d}~ct fo important a meafure. This 
imponant meafure, which [he practices of the Nabob's mlOlflers and fervants have 
fince endeavoured to defeat, and thldr reprefenralions to ddhoy, is not, during the 
.dominion of their mfiuenct", likely again to be obtained from hIS Highnefs. \Vhetha 
"We and o~r Prefidtnt have defervt:dl y loft the confidence of [be Nabob, or wbether 
he has found the profccution of our duty to our employers incompatIble with the 
advancement of hiS vie .... " 2nd the gratification of his (ondnefs fi,r hiS fccond fon, ia 
prejudice to hiS eldeft fon's etlablilhtd rights; or whether, in cOl1frqu:nc:e of the atlC~n
tlon and abihty whIch you have obfc:rved to have been fllt"wn by the members of trn: 
.committee of Affigned Revenue, in the m.lOagtment of .the AffignmentJ and the 
fteadtnefs with which the fyi1:em has been purfued, it ap~ars to the Nabob, for the 
fi(ft time', contrary to hiS forme. experience and confident expeCtations, th~t an Af
lignment from him might De rendered more than mere form, and might b: made: to 
rite fuperiGr [0 ccuntcraalon, certain it is, that the fucccfs of our dr~rts mia-he 
.equally difincline him from ,giving fuch anwber opportUnity to us or our fue
cefIors. 

But befide the N aboh, you obferve in your letter, that the infratlion of the 
~ffignm.ent -had ~afi: an i~jury in the minds of the: country powers upon our na. 
'1lOnal falth. ThIS ~enl?n prefuppo[es. the f~J . the truth of wbich you thought 
yourreh es bound to mve!hgc1te for rculevmg the lrjUry to our national faith. If you 
meant that the accufation of fuch an infra6tion had produced fuch effect the in
jury would only be chargeable on us if the a.cculilion .Wt're true; but tne ~ffea: and 
the caure are t'suaUy groundlefs.. The apprehenfions you mentIon of lhe mifchievous 
.confeq\lenr.es from the Nabob's complaints, li,kdy to arire to the negociations which 
you then had depending, we _fuppofe are fubLided by the ratification' of peace no&
withftanding thofe -coa.plaints wl[h the .principal power and moft formidable ;nemy 
in ,his country ! w~ufc confidence ~n our natio~.ll. faith, afier a gldring breach of a 
former treary with It, had been rev1ved by the jomt alfurances lent from hcncc Df 
JO.me .of His M.ijdiYs and me Company's princIpal fcrv.ants. \ 

It 
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It muO: however be ac1~nowleclged, thar the Nabob is fuppofed to have taken J. 
oceafion, at all periocill,. to caft reflections in the minds of the country powers upon 
our national faith., He had been formerly, for a confiderable time, the chief channel 
of our intercourfe with the country powers :' his policy is underftood t,) have led him 
to mifreprefent them to us, and us to th~m, for toe purpoft: of more efftttUJlIy keep-
ing us afundtr, and rendering his own interpofition the more necdfary, p~rmanenr, 
and produc'Cive 'of the elevation of his fortune:'. He knew how to turn to account 
our confidence in him, and our ignorance of the- real ftate of the affau s of the COUI)-

try. In ~he treaty with the Nizam of I 768, to which th,!t prince, by the influence 
of our arms and our power alone, acceded, the Nabob, who was the prinCipal agent 
intrufted with this negociation, and \\ho preft:rred to hold the government of the 
Carnatic depend,ant upon tiS, rather than upon hls former fuperior, took care to con-
trive that the tribute to be paid to the latter, equal!y due by the confiicutio!1 of the 
Empire, from the Carnatic and the Circars, fuould be entirely payable out of the 
latter, with which he had no connection. The ambnion fofrered in hiS Highners's 
breaft, to pe gratified foldy by our means, and which ambltlon, in the expreffioll 
fubfcnbed by the: Governor General, would have extended to the poffcffion of all 
Hindonan, being howev~r dlfappoinced, partly by our prudence, and partly by our 
misfor'tunes, tbe Nahob became Willing to feparare his f.)[tunes from ours, a~ appears 
by'his propofed treaty with the French Governor Mr. Law, and for his jufrlfication, 
~ar]y laid a foundation of difcontrnts againft us. Wirh fuch views, and frorn fuch 
habIts, has the Nabob been even led, among other things, to mlfrepreft:nt as an aCt 
.ofinjuftice towards him~ the very act which the recovery of the territories he claimed 
r~qulredJ and thr very aCt which he acknowledged, in his letter to the Company, to 
liave been a voluntary act of his own. It is no real or pretended perverfion of that 
.act, or infracbon of the agrf'ement, which Mr. Holland, in your confultatior.s, 
mentions to have been ·charged by the confidential minifte.r of the Nizam, at whofe 
court the Nabob bas conftantly an agent orVakeel, as being a decided breach of 
faith with an old ally.. ~t is th~ treC\ty itfelf, which, in the moft explicit terms, he 
was taught tG :confider in -that light: it is the treaty perfeaed~ not infringe-d, 'that is 
reprefemed as tbe grievance. The treaty itfelf, noC the execution of jt, IS raid to be 
a breach offa-it,li. The fame Treaty or Alignment, is to have', as a voluntary afron 
the part of the ~abob, the fnll merit, towards the Company, of teftlfying his grateful 
and boundlefs attachment .to them, and his perfect. reliance on their principal reprefenta-
tives here j an~ is, at the fame tjme, to fhew to the country powers the breach of the 
Enghfb faith, in tile, moft exphcit·term~, to an old ally, as well as the unfairnefs of 

. the divifion of the public Revenues; as jf thofe intepded to be received by the Com .. 
pany were not to be "applied., and with a vaft deal more, were, "in faa, no!:' .expended 
for the recovery and prefC;'Tvation o~ the Carnatlc. This old ally took thus, mdeed, 
-unCommon pains to fecure the exc1u'five privilege of our alli~nce; but it is full time 
(0 guard againft fchemes p'rojt aee} by one ally for poifoning our credit WIth aU other 
allies. It fortunat.e1r happens that the- impl'effions conveyed from a man whom Mr. 
Holland mentions to be abhorred by the Nlzarn, ar~ not likely [0 have been deep or 

, -durable; and that'Mr. Holland, though not queftioned ~by you how far be had been 
able to rtmove fuch'impreffions., was probably dlfpofed, as well as enabled, to do 
fo~ may fairly be iIJerred from hIS ufficial declaration, even after the change of 
Aumildars, ,thar we certainiy had acted throughout a very honourable p(l.rt by the 
Nabob of the Carnatic~ and that he would have experienced a very dIfferent treatment 
from any prince of Hmdoftan. This \\Iitnefs at leaft IS found, on examinat:on, to 
bave: already tdl:;fied in our favour. You will not join wirh the Nabob's Vakeel, or 
{he mi01ft~r of the N Izam. in the, cenfure of the treaty hfdf. That cenfure you will 
allow, mull: have been the offipl ing of lTIlfreprefentation : you m\l!! agree that it 
confirms the--dedaration wh.(.h the late commander of the army, a member of your 
'Board, from his o'Wn experience", made to ~hlS Committee, of.the duplicity and ini
-quity of the Nabob's government. And the mifchief. to the Company from fueh 
dupLcity and iDlqulty may become an addItion.l1 motive for requiring, in the repeti. 
tion of your words~ 'the adoption of a new fyftem, both for the prefent fecuricy of the 
Company, and a future iiidlmnification fnr the expences and hazardS iQtalled on tne 
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CompJny bv tht'ir formrr conneCtions with the Nab~b. Belide thore t"pf'n.:~s and 
thof~ hnards w}1ich thus you men'ion to have bten encailc:c upon (he Company by 
thdr f()rmer connt"ctions with the Nabob, it cannot be dlCfemblt'd that fu:h connec. 
tions rnav, a~ ob(erved upon a former OCClfion, have been hkewif~, cn othrr grounds, 
prejudicial to the honour and rnteren of the Company. TflC~ frequent fupport given 
by [he Company's fervant .. to the Nabob in fubduing; and in fame inftances, as is 
a(ferted, in exterminating Hindoo prmces from th~ Kriftna to Cape Comorin, under 
th~ (,dIOUS claim of conqueft; or, as hi~ Highnefs calls it, the rule and praCtice of Hin .. 
dollan, is known t9 have: early indifpofed againl1 U5 the Mahratt:l nate. who Hindoo3 
tht'mfdves, and III fome meafure connt'cted with forne of the unhappy v."qtlilhed. 
behold always wIth jealoufy the fuccef~flll ambition of Mahornedans. The Nabob is 
fuppofed to' have been alfo cOllntenanced by us in the infrat'tion of his agreem~nt for 
cedln a Trichinopoly to the Myforeans; which infraBion Hyder Ally, as Regent of 
M ~ f()~e, declared to be among his principal Illotive's for the invalion of the C ... rnatic. 
HIS HIghnefs ahenated alfo the dlfpo{ilion ofNizam All v, though a Muffiliman, by 
c:ndedvuunng to avail himfelf of our power to grafp at the: Soubahdary of the Decan. 
An attempt againft his conftitutional fupenor, which abundantly accounts for the 
aver{jon, without Whlen Mr. Holland mentions, that the Nizam can never hear th~ 
name of the Nabob mentioned, and might have been fufIiciem to render a prince of 
hiS mlftruftful and vlOdlclive temper indi/ferC'nt, if not adverfe, to a nation which has 
ralfed and prorectt"d this intentional u(urper of hi~ dominions. According to an 
opinIOn fubfcnbed on a former occafion by the Governor GC'nerai. the wtak and lOor .. 
dmate amblClon of the Nabob dId not indeed look to lefs than the polTt'ffion, if he 
wt're able J of alJ H indofran, without the ad vantag(" of ancient hertditary right, or many 
b illidnt atchievemencs, wh:ch fomc:times reconcde to injuibce.; ir; is poffiblt: he mlY 
have betn conCidertd only as a,cover to our encroaching views; and WhICh, by the 
unufual combmatlon of Mcthomedan and !-li"doo princes, and the: reonciliation of the 
bmerdl: enmicies, it was thought dfl:ntial by thole nations to reprtfs, and to punifh 
at once our mfiddity and our ambition. 

Tht" exalmna[Jon of Mr. Holland as to the Nizam's opinion of the treaty, 
without any fllppofition in his 1-IIghnefs of its being infl inged. (eems to llavc been 
taken on the 31 ft Dt"cember,178 2, as a prelude to the cxa nination YOLI took, and 
meant as an apology for the ftt'P~ ~hich you purfued a few days afterwards, the 7th 
and 8th of January '783, on your fuppoficioll of the oppofite fela, tha: there holc.t 
beFn an infringement of the Treaty. It required, in (" -1:, a (bong apology fot 
depending on the examination of Syed Afi".1ITI C"wn; you therefore in addition 
mention! tnelt the proceedings tranftnltted to you contained no materials bearing a 
relation to the charg~ of Lord lVlacartney's affumpcion of the aUlhoriLl rcCc:rvcd to 
the Nabob of affixmg his ft'al and fignature to the appointment 0 Aumlldlrs, 
except thofe contained in the Commltte.:'s letrer of the J ft MolY 17 82., but in f.Ck 
you were at tllat "ery time polfcff_d of an offid,.I copy of the letter of the 13th 
of April, from our Prefident to the Nabob; Informing him that, according to 
the agn:ement between his Highnefs .and the Governor on bdlalf of the Company, 
he had appOlnud the perfot s ch,reln named to be Renters of the diflritts for the 
periods and upon the terms fptcified in [he incloft:d T.r ... na Chits or nominations, 
and that l\1achulket"s or Bonds had been taken from the Renters conformably 
tht'reto; and that, as it was necdfdry that the Rt"lltf'rs Olould be difp.!tched WJlhout 
10Cs o( time into the country. he: bc::ggcd leayc to recommend that the Tara.na 
ChitS (mght bt: immedlatdy figncd by hiS Highnefs, and returned to the Prdid'·nc. 
You were l1kewife pO~l:"ffed of an o.-nclal copy of t.he N olb3b's anfwc:r of the 1Stl. 
of the: f"me month, rdufing to fign the Tarana Cbrs, or to give his confirmanoll 
to the Renters appoint!=d by the Governor. aUed61ng, among other thin~ that it 
was thou~ht m:cdr.uy that there fuould be a conjunctive p..Jw~r in the app~.ntmc:nt 
of tbe Ren[c:r~ [0 [he d1l1ncb, becauf~ his Lr)rdlhip wu newly arrlved In the 
country, had no kno\\'l~dge of the difpofiilon of the: inhabitants, and that 
p~rhap~ improper ~eopl:= mig?t com.e to him through. the recommelldtltion 
of thole who were ~lS Highnei:.. ~ enemies at Madras, or of auterdled and defianing 
perfons, whel cbJ h.is affellrs and thofe of his cou:ltry mIght be ruined j tha~ lh~ 
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perrons propored by the Prefident were unfit and infufficient; and that the Tarana I. 
Chits and l\fa.chulkec::s were not in any way a~r(::eabie to the eftahl.fhed forms. 
Thefe are the exact words exrraB:ed fi-orn the Nabob's letter, of which a COPy was 
before you, and which is dt'cI1ive of the prefenr difpute. It might nor, indeed, 
have been very matcrldl whether the T aran.l ChIts were or were not in the ufual 
form, if in fubftance they empowered the Aumdaars to aCt; if the form had been 
fubftantial, it mj~ht, on a night fuggdhon of the particular defect, have been 
correCted. The N~bob might have fent one drawn under his own fpectal direchon; 
it was merely to fpare him time and trouble, and as tht" moil: refpeB:ful method, 
th1t. it was prefc-ntrd to him ready for his feal and fignature. I t is nor fa night a 
difference that could have created an Irreccncileable variance'. The three appointed 
Renters were not fo eafily to be ahered. The fdeCl:ion of them did not partake of 
the Iatenefs of his Lordfuip's arrin} in the country, nor of his ignorance of the 
difpofitton or the inhabitants. This late arrival and this ignorance had not, 
indeed, prevented the Nabob from tnfifiing to make the Affignment exdufiveIy 
to his Lordfillp, or from announcing, in his letters to his AumilcJars of a prior 
date of the 7th of December, when his Lord{hip was ibll more new and frill more 
ignorant. that thry were to obey the Governor, -to whom he had inrru!led the 
management of his country; hut the Prefident was diffident of his own knowledge', 
and aware of the refponfibility to which the fole conduCl: of this bufiner~ would 
have expoft'd him,. was defirous of conforming to the fyftem of the Company, 
which prefers collcaive bodi~s to in.1lviduals for the management of their ciVIl 
affairs; and, billy, wei} knew that, exclufive of the many other objeas of his duty, 
no one pt-rfon could be equal to the mmute detail and varied attention which the 
fuccefs of this new undertaking requirt"d; and he therefore not only ultimately 
fubmitted the whole to the Sdt'Cl: Committee, but he appointed, with our cOllf.:nt 
and approbation, a Committee of Affigned Revenue, whore fole occupation was 
to improve that Revenue, and to fupply thofe defeCl:s, and to correCl: thofe abufes, 
\Vhatever they mIght be, -whIch had, in the words of Sir Eyre Coote, reduced the 
Carnatic to a deplorable ftate,- eVen before the enemy entered it. This Committee 
had been compafed of perfons all perfealy agreeable to his Highnefs, and the 
majority is fuppofed to have continued fOe Oceafion was taken, at his defire, to 
,emove one of them, who, before and fince, has been the principal g\Iide of his 
Highncfs's political me.lfures, Mr. Paul B('nfield, but who happened at that 
moment to have incurrea the N abob's fevereft _dlfpleafure. This Committee had 
.advertifed for the higheft offers of rent for the feveral dift-riCl:s; they had received 
propofals j they had taken the precaution of enquiring into the charaCl:ers and 
.abIlmes' of the candidates j they had examined their refourcr$j they held, after 
mature deliberation, chofeo thofe they th,mght upon the whole moft digiblt'. 
There was .1 fort of jufbce due to men who had thus- been chofeo,. though they 
fuould not have been" in every inftance, perfeCtly unexceptionable; and though, 
from the dangers of the war, and the menaces of the N .lbob, we had not -Battered 
ourfe!yes that perfons were found fo fit or fo p'unClual as thofe very perron~ have 
proved, ~homJ on this oceafion, the Nabob reJdted. Againft two only of thore 
Renters does even Syeq Alf.un Cawn pretend that [he Nabob hld framed objections; 
cne of them, Ramchundazah, v~as indeed ooe of thofe unfortunate Rajahs, whore 
country, by bc:-ing ncar to- the terntOli~s of the Nabob, forfeited its title to 
mciependance, and became the prey of alrlbmon and c..upidity. This man, though 
nut able to refill the Company's arms employeu in 1uch deeds at the Nabob's 
inveftigation, had indufi:cy and ability; he acquired, by a reries of [ervices, even the 
contidt:nce of the Nabob, who fufiercd him to rem a part of the country of which 
be had deprived him of the property, This mao had afforded no motive! for his 
reje£tion by ,he l\ aboJ:-, but that of hi~ b~jng ready to engage with the Company, 
a motive mott powerful indeed, bu'[ not to bc: avowed; of another of thofe Renters, 
that of Nelloit', S~ed Arram Cawn mc:ntions tht" negletl of hll> fqnm::r engagements i 
and an tht: firll ~'lemona), prdentt:d (0 yuur Board, it is, with a wantonnds of 
jaliehcod, and indlfferc:nce to dc:ttction, affertc:4 to you, in proof of the'vahdity 
of the Na.bob's objtcbons, th.lt tillS man's failures hdd already forced us to reJ!love 
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him; thcugh, in fa.:t, he was cort~nued invariab!e in offi~t', th?U3h our g-re3.te!l: 
fuppli~s has betn rec"ived f~om hIm, .and rhd.t In the dlfJpp'llntmenr of your 
rt"miuances and of other reiourc,s. 1 he flJC'cle fent to us from NC'llore aJone 
has fometlmes enabled us to carryon the public bufinefs, and that the prefent 
expedition agalnCl the French muft, without this affiftance from the Affignment, 
have been laid alide-, or delayed till it might have become too late. Bllt how eyer. 
if the difficulty on the part of th~ Nabob had really been as to the m~n, if the 
Nabob had any dlfpofirion to aCCl"pt of any mtn prefC'n~ed by the Pn:li~ten.t. :.nd 
aurhorized by the AIliQ'nmenr, fome method wC'uld ct:rtalnJy have b:"en devlfr-d to 
accommC'date the mat~r, to have prevenred a variance. But the dlfficuJty ~u{'k 
fLU det-per» it was not [he man or men, or the manner of confirming (hem, but 
the Prefident's appOIntment, th;tt was really to be ovenhro~n. In fome letters 
his Highnefs has ventured to alfert, that t:1(: power he had gl~en to the Prefident 
confifted m giving him leave to recommend perfons to be appointed by the Nabob. 
-This leave would indeed imply in the latter con(i(leration and choice; and it mult 
be acknowledged, that he did actually propofe that the Affignment {hould be (0 
worded; but it was an effective Affignmemt after m.my inttfeCtual trials, that was 
alone acceprable. A neganve power, a 1hare in the appointment, would have been 
to FrDvldt: (or the poffibJlity of tnat defeat and difappoinrmrnt Clgainft which the 
Affignmenc was intended to provide. The propbfal of rdtricling the Gov~rnor to 
~ recommendation, or apy thing lefs than a faIt: and exc1ufivc: appointment, was 
abfoJutely rejected j and lttl: the formality intended by the confirmcuion, which is a 
mere t'xttrr.al aCt: confifting in Cigning and fcaling a Cowie or Grant, fhould by any 
poffibilJty be mlftaken or miftateu for an approbatiou or choice, or any thing more 
than what you juftly have acknowledged it to be, a mtre form referved (or the fole 
purpofe of preferving the Nabob's oftenfible dl6nity, for which the fUltable word of 
confirmation Yo as c:mpk>yed, a fpeelal cJallf~ was at the fame time added in the 
Affignment, that whomloever the -Governor iliould appoint, to him ,he Nabob 
would give the ufual Cowle, which is the whole act of confirmation ... The obli. 
gatlOn of givlOg the CowIe is not conditional or dependant on the approbation or 
the Nabob, or the ccnjuntlive appointml"nt of 'he Nabob and Governor, it 
follows the preclfe feparate fole appointment of the Governor. The Nabob, who 
had wI!hed and propofed that the Governor 1hould have the recommendatIon onlr. 
and not the appOlntmenr, was fuHy aware of the extent of the power which at 
.length he confented to delegate. So foon as he had formed a plan of withdrawing 
the whole, he conliftently itrove to withdraw every' part. In his letter of the 
7 th of March 17~z, he roundly afferts that the power he gave was leave to 
recommend, and the power he kept the choice of appointing; and in the fame 
letter he m~.kes, as he afterwards repeats, a preffing propofal to the Prefidenc to 
YIeld back. fuch a le~vt', which would not be indeed a great object to covet or 
retain i fuch a mere femblanct' of power could not warrant the expreffion of Syed 
Affam Cd.~n,. that the Nabob had -gi ven to Lord MJcarcney the powers whIch he 
defired, neither leave to recommend or irnperfetlly to appoint could be big with 
fo much importance, as [hat from the Vtry apprt"henfion of havin!7 tru1l:c:d fuch 
powers to Lord Macartney, the Nabob fi)ould, as Sy~d Alfam Caw;; rd.ltcs, have: 
burft into tears, left an III ufe might be made of them. It was not an apprchcnfion 
~hat mor.e powers would be arrogated than in fa~ had been ddegated, but that an 
111 ufe mIght ~e made of thofe that had.. T-he Na~b remarking that he had Iigned 
a paper to hiS own hun, and thus fearmg that an ,11 urc: mi!7ht be made of power 
agai~ him, acknowledged the p()lfdHon of It in the .ab;fcr exdufive of the 
.abuled. A power which could not be exerted but in conjunlbon with him was 
not much to be apprehended by 111m; fuch a conjunCtion, as weB as your late ~ca
lional adoption of the Idt"a_ that the appomtment which by the words of the 
Alignment, and by the na,ure of things, was to precede the confinnatioD 1hould 
not be made without fuch confirmadon~ dallies indeed firongly With your ;cknow
Jedgment tha~ the letter was a mere (oran prefervc:d orJ~ for oftenfible purpofC's; 
Jind fuch an Idea falls greatly thort of your former deliberate opinion and the 
decifive line you had drawn for the: reguutioll of our condultl when yo~ lignified 
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'to us that the Nabob's rights could not exift 'to his own pr~iudice and deftruCtion" I • 
.and ot the hope you entertained, that fuch an aCt as the Affignment, "V\ hich with 
the Revenue and its 'Admmiflration implicated every rIght of foverelgnty, and 
'the tt'mporary tight of the Nabob~s patrimony to the Company; for the prefervation 
of their mutual alliance and common interefts, had precluded every poffibility of 
future difference or competition: that it was not ltke a lme" of acrornmoddtion 
drawn between contiguous authorities, which, even under the wlfdl: and moil: 
minutely cautious provlfions, muLl: be liable to fome encroachments j but that it was 
1.he abfolute furrender of every portion of partli:lpated power and of independent 
property on one part, to the emire and unrefervcd poffeffion of the other. Nothing 
can be added to the force of thefe words, which exclude not only a joint, but tven 
.a contiguous authority. The Nabob gave indeed a way what he C)on iOU2'~1t back. 

The propolal for this purpore was made fo early as the 7th of March 1782, and 
preceded long the tranfacbvn which i~ charged upon the Prefident ac; 'an affumptlOn 
-of authority. The demand of the turrender of the Affig'1ment was not fusgefted 
therefore by this fuppored aifump.tlOn, or any fenfe of mjury excited by It, but the 
affumptioll was fuppoft:d as a mean~ of ~rocuring the [urrender. The new inrer
-pretation of the Affignment, the c.orlJunct1~e appOlotrnent) ~as,well underfto('Jd tl) 
,be adopted on purpofe for preventmg appoIntrnen~. The qudhon and confliCt \Vai 

l'eallv well known not to be about the nammal confirmation, but the real Affign
ment: here was the ftand at which, fuch as it was, the A{f~nment was to-be 
oppoled. It ceafes of courfe~ if the Aumilcl::!rs appointed to manage it are to wait 
for a content which they will not .obtain. Its ceffation had earnefily been demanded 
by him who afferts his conjunction is neceffary to irs continuance. The argument 
therefore or 'the thing mult fall to the ground, and after the principle advanced by 
the Nabob, it would have been as ufdeis in us) as it might be thought indecent 
towards him, to affect demanding, for the fubft:quent Aumildars, his Highnefs's 
CowIe:: on terms different from thofe to which he had confine'd it. But we have 
~ver been ready, and 1l1all be rejOlced to r~ceive any notice from his Hlghnefs of 
his intention to execute the daufe of the Affigri:nent, of which the exprefs words 
C!re, that he WIll give the ufual CowIe to the Aumlldals,\\hich will be appomt'ed by 
the Governor. Such CowIe '{hall be- refpettfully t.reated and publIcly proclaimed, 
as proceeding from his Highntfs, and. eXl'reffive of his dignity and authority. 

But Syed Allam Cawn has fiated) It feems, the tranfattion fomewhat dltfaently 
to your B02rd. To your enquiry about the circumftances that pailed the I ~th of 
Aprt~, he begi?s by an account of what happened t~e I.6th of J ~n~ary. ~e 
-mentlons) and I[ harpens to be faCt, that the Prefirient !tnt 10 the b:gl'lnmg of tnat 
month by hie; privat~ fecretary to the Ameer ul Omrah the names of three perions 
..as propored for the Aumildary of Permacoll. At this time inde,ed a general change 
of Renters was not intendc:d; Lord Macartney's ignorance of the dlfpoGrion of 
the inhabitants of the country, prevented him from fufpetting rhat a folemn deed 
was executed merely becaufe it was to be defeated. His inrentIon was to retain as 
lono- as pollible, amI-even at the riik of fome inconvenience t the Nabob's Renters: 
fuch'inconvenience might, he hoped, be lefs confiderable than thofe which [udden 
chanoes in the country mIght produce. He aimed and hoped for the Nabob's 
~cordi~l affiftance. The ddclys that had hitherto intervened he woulJ not admit 
..as proofs of counteraction. . No. fums ~f money had as ~et b~en dett"ttt>d 1in thc:ir 
_private co .. veyan~e fr';lm hIS Hlghnefs, s, ~umildars) contl,~ued by the PrellJent to 
his Hloh\lefs or hIS Mlmfiers; no prolubltJon W~S yet pubJlcly made known to the 
natives

O 
aO'ainft giving to the Company, in matters of Revenue) inform.Hun or 

.affiftance.
b 

No man as yet had actually b~en arrefted within tht! walls of Madrds 'uy 
.his Hiohnefs's Sepoys for offering hl~ fervices in conducting the Affignment. 11: 
as yet ~as not known, tha~ the people were taught to look upon it as a temporary 
mc:afure that mutt foon term mate, nor that vengeanc.: WOI.S denounced againft thofe 
who 1ho'uld dare to oppofe the mandates of the Durbar: with the direct contrary of 
fuch events did at (hiS time the Prefident flatter himfelf. Tne change of Permacvll 
was an accidental circumftance, propofed or :tHawed, by the N a~b to be prol/er. 
To change for the beft was tQ be the Prefident's .care. The ~ Committee of 
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Affigned Revenue- to whom the buCinrfs h~s fince been f'ntirdy ct)mmitt{'d, w.n 
ac; yet not affi mbkd. He juflly miftrufi:.t"d :1OY other recommend ad, n.. n~!ide t\e 
N.loob\ interdt in the bufim:fs .. and hIs knowledge of the p~ople, his Hlghncfs s 
(Jti!lfaCtion was to .the Prdidenr an objt"tt He wifhed not onlY to be jufi', but to 
be :lttt'nli"e towards him: and this 'infl:mce thews what the Prc.·Cident was inclined 
to h"ve continued~ if fubfequent events had left him a choice. This inter
courfe of confidence and amity, thofe fubfequent events, and the mutual CO'll

p14Ints bt'(ween the' Prdident and the Nabob, on whichever Kd~ foundeJ, mull: 
have dfc::Ctually interrupted their further intercoUJ fe, to tranfdtlions of bufinefs, 
to the furtlions of obligation was necdfariJy refiriCl:ed. After the choice of Per .. 
macoil, tile Prdident has in faa: had (IS liule a part in the choice ()f Aumildars, t:) 

"\\hom he gave h.s appoIntment, as the Nabo,"" \,ho fhouJj have given them his con .. 
firmarion. They were:: all uniformly propoft:d, confidered .. and fuccefsfully rero:r.
mended by the Commirtt"e of Amgned Revenue to the Prdident and this Com
mittee j he did not exercife the negative he had; he could not give the Nabob the 
neo-arive which the Alignment dlfavowed. Dut Syed AlTam Cawn would argue 
fJ o~n the eX~t'ption to the rule, and from the favour to the right j he would fec n:> 
dIfference in tImes or circurnfr.lnces. The 16th of January muft be fuppoft"d to 
be the eve of the 18th·of Aprll. • .At this latta pt'riod we are obliged to obferve 
upon (he faJlbood and fallacy of Syed r\ {fam C a\\ n. A fllthood and fallacy of which 
tile faclliry of detection in feveral infiances dId not preveIJr, notwithfi:allding his 
furmer nnpofitlon; the fuinefs of itr. effeCt on your ('afy credulity. Mr. Haliburton 
dld not,as Sytd Affam Cawn alfl;'ns, produce to him ortotheAmc:erul Omrah. the 
Torana Clues or Sunnuds, being the grant or nomination. Our PreLident's Jet:er 
to the: Nabob might have ihtwn YOll, that the Torana Chits or Sunnuds were er.
elofed to his Hlghnels in that lttter. Mr. Haliburton could not have denred, as 
Syed Alfam relates, that the Machulkers or Bonds to be executed by the RenteTJ, 
for the due performance of their en3agements, 1hould be executed by h:s Highnefs, 
who was nat even a party to them. ,The p.uties were bound to the l'rdident, on 
rhe part of the Cumpany, as being refponfible by the agreement to his Highn~fsJ (or 
the full proportIOn of Revenue, a~ collea:'d at former periods under fimibr circum
frances. Tilis .Mackulka were fo prepared upon the matureft ddib:ration by the 
Committee of Affi6ned Reven1Jt', and ,his dehberation was among thofe you had 
obferved \\'ith {ati'ifaCtion. Tht: I\I.!ckulkers were lent as a mark of attention to his 
Highnefs, that: he mlg!-:t fee the obhgauons of the Renters; but aoove all the 
Sanned did not exprtfs, though Syed A{fam Cawn thought it ufeful to fay fo, that 
(C I Lord Macarcney have glanted this Sunned," or that Mr. Haliburton acknow
ledged fo. The Govtrnor is memiont'd in the third paron, as he whofe orders ill 
matters of ReveQue were to be obeyed, and to whofe order ruch Revenue was tl be 
paid. The 1\ abob is dil!ingUlihed by the very dignified expreffion of the PrtJenct I 
an expreffion aff.:cted by the N.lbvb, though perhaps fi:riCtly applicable only to the 
Mogul Sovereign of Hil1doflan. Its applicatIon in the lorana Chits to the Nabob, 
(.'annot be m:ftaken, bccauf~ it fays the Rentt"r is to account conformably [0 an 
Agreement between the Prgenct and the Governor of l\Iadras, on the part of the 
Comp~n"y. This. infirument WoiS cxactly ~rawn as ,h: like infirumenrs lJfcully were 
by hIS Hlghnefs's affairs, WH'} the exceptlon only, w3ich is directed by an clprcfs 
dauCe in the Agrt ementJ that the Re!,~ue Wa5_ to be tnanaged and paid accordlOg 
to crders from the Governor. Of lbls milrumenr, of which the form is defcribed 
as fa elfemia!, and a~ fixing indeed the fovcreignry in him in whore name it is 
,granted, the infpection uc:canle in the fame rT?portion indifpenLible. The infpettion 
would havedt:te':'Led at once the impufidon ot -oSyed AlTam Cawn. The whole fabrIC 
of accufation, the whole prcj~a: of fuccefs, muit inttamly have vaniIhed· you were 
not inf.:nfible of the necdIity of thIS infpeC1:ion. He was afked. wheth~r he haj a 
copy of this paper, as wdl as [he l\iJckulha:.-.. The original, had it ferved his purpoft". 
rnufr have been ,n Ius pulfldIion; It wa, to found rh: grand proof of the accufJ£lo:1 
agarnft Lord ~la(artn.::y; Syed Atram Ca\\n is not 10 apt to be neghO'e-nc of hiS cr
-f.md: ha-d it fened hIS purpofe, he muft have lhewn It with hi:> Memo~b.b· it 
lVould have grolct:d and wanall1'-.d his fO:1Cltations i but Sycd AlT.lm Cawn dot'S 'not 

even 
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roven anfW'l'r as to a copy. He is not put to the necemiy of anf-vering, as relating to I. 
the Sunneds j he is not obliged to account by any accident for the lofs of the origlOal j 

he is not obliged to have recourft" to a fecond forgery; you do not intiO: upon an an· 
fwer, youdo not repeat your quefi:ion, you do not infiO: upon the infpdl:ion even of a 
copy, nor upon his rfafons for not producing one. Hni fuppreffion of an dfentlal pa-
per excit('s no fufpicion of his confcio!,r.,efs, that if product'd it wouU make agamft 
hIm. Infread of producing the Sunreds or Grants, whIch was the Pi incipal and decl-
five paper, as well as the Muckulkees or Renters Bonds; which In the prefent con-
teft were at moll: Ids material, he calmly prcduces the latter only; the latter was 
accepted for the former, and the contents of one plpt'r are proved bv t!'e production 
of another. You mua now have perceived how much you were dt'ceived, and how 
much we ha.v-e been wronged; but if we had even the misfortune to be cnlpablt:' J 

you frill might be blamable for accepting fuch proofs ofit; other aiTt'rJions of Syeci 
Affam Ca.wn are equally though ufeld;ly untrue. It is not true th,at the Nabob 
delivered, at the time of his granting the Affignment to Lord Macartnev, copies of 
the Sunnud and Mockulha, both drawn lip according to eftabliIheci ferm. Such a 
precaution might indeed have prevented the amicable difclJffion, as tQ the l\.1uckl'l-
ha for Permatoil. It is n.ot true that the objecbons to the Aumddars VJere men
tioned to Mr. H:llibmton: IE is not true that the propof:ll of appointing Aunnl-
oars on the part of the Company, in lieu of TdIildars or ColleCtions, nrft proceeded 
from Lord M2cartney j CIlld it is on the contrary true, that to the lail, aod in the 
very Iaft conference cn the {ubject of the Alignment, the Prefident declared bv his 
private Secretary, to the Ameer ul OmT'clh his prefe~nce of Taffildars, as mo;e li
terally conformahle to the Treaty made at Bengal. Syed Atram Cawn mt'ntJo~sJ as 
within his own obfervation, ether circumftances that pa{fed ""hen he W3S, not prefent 
and in a language he did not underftand. It c;oft him nothing to confound ""hat h~ 
heard with v.hat he kne,w, and \\hat he wiLhed wim either. Ht:; f.1.YS that what he 
related" was known to eVery individual of any rank and condltIpn at Madras: f:.> 
general a knowl~dge is an imperfeCt knowledge; h~ yvas not put however on his 
guard, and the whole examination ofSyed AJtam Cawn, though bt(ore fo ref."1t'cra-
ble a tribunal, a.nd leading to [0 important a decifio,o, has the appearance of 'beinCJ' 
almoft as lonfe and as me.rely plalofible, as if it had been meant for norhinCJ' mor~ 
than 'an oftenfible preamble to a purpofe pre-determined. The pnnci pal tcfti,nony 
of l\1r. Richard Sulivan confifts in afftrtlng, that the NclbGb mJde a reprefentatlOo 
to him of the condua: of our Prefidenr. which in his tullcp!pion ",as not an ex
aggeration j fuch a tefbmony does not precifdy fet forth upon what grounds he b..ld 
formed this full opinion ofrhe feveral parts of ruch a reprefe[lta[lon; whether hl~ opinion 
was entirely founded on his reliance on the Nabob's ftnct: ver~ciry, mcderatlon, and 
difinterdl:edneis, or whether that reliance was corroborattd by hIS perfonal know-
~edge of any, and what pa~ts of f?ch repref~ntation. In a fubfequent anfwer he fays, 
mdeed, that he had acquamted tne Board, In. the courfe qf illS anfwers to the:r pre~ 
ceding queftions, with the manner in which he arquued IllS informatIOn 00 the fub-
jea of them; and as he only had mentioned, as to fuch reprefentat;on, that he 
heaTd-it from the Nabob, it appears to amount in faa to no more than heal.fay eVI

dence from one of the parties. It is not therefore In that ftl}fe furprlfinZJ th:u he 
ihould be inaccurate, that. he {bould fuppofe wha.t the Nabob h:ld roLl ~hlm, tI at 
the Affignment g<lve to the Governor the power only of recLmm("ndlng, £1'ou ,.h I[ has 
given him exel tJsly that of appOInting i and that therefore fuppo[1ng that tLe' GOVl r-
nor in appoiming did mqre than he \\ as tmpowered, he fhould fed for an encroach-
ment that did not ,exift, and ald exaggeration without bt'ing confciom of ie. This 
ignorance in your MlOifier with the N abobt and who had been tbe N aboo's :r..linifter 
with you, though markmg the extremeft inattention to the duties of thefe ftations 
is however a fault kfs d~ep than a wilful perverfion of the facts he fhould know: 
but whate,ver was the intention, it had the dfeCt of m;fieadmg your Board, in con~ 
veying to you aiTeltions received from another, as if they were true, on ma:'rers with 
which, in hlS fiation, he Lhould be acquain~ed. He Ihould have kr.o\\to that Lord 
Macartney, in!tt:ad of havtng a defiri to have a coroplet'e interferer.ce in the Internal 
Government of that country, had obtair.ed f:om the:: Sdet1 Comml~tee the appoint-

176• mtnt 
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~ent of a Cl:mmi~tee of Affigned R~vtnu~, compof~d of pt'rfons agreeJblc to the 
N .. bob, and hJving then at Its he-3d Mr. Pcwl Benfield; to \\hich laft Committr:."e 
thf> inrerft"rf'nce, as far as it was to go in the buunds of the country, was to be en
tirfly enr"ufh:d, and that every fiep taken or propoft"d for the excelleon of the." Tr--aty 
of Fort WIlham, was fUgrrefied and rt"C'ommt'ndt'd by that Committe~, \\hofc: Chief 
on that a( count fuffered a temporary decline in his influence upon the Nabob i and 
tha· inflead of IllS Lerdlhip having umforn,ly m:mifdled a difincJmation to the mode
agre'rd upon In rht' Treaty of Fort Wtlham, for the collection of the Revenues of 
rhe C.lrnatir, the Nabob ackno"ledges tn his lttter of the 13~h February 1783. that 
he wac; ir.fiuenct'd and impdlt:d, 3S he c.llls it, to the Cetllon or Affignmt"nt of 
Dr:-cember .""81, by a letter trom Lord l'vlacartney of the 23-.1 of November 1781, 
in which hIS Lordlbip requefied the Nabob to obferve, that it was then above feven 
months tnce tf;e date of (he Engagement or Tre:lty of Fort William, and upw.lrd$ 
or three Lince hiS ratification of It, without any material benefit to the common 
caufe; that tne Immediate \\ant of funds topay the troops and defray the many other 
expe, ce!. of the war, would allow of r.o further pro<;raftination j that the dleem and 
atrachment of ,he Company, and his Lorc:Hhip's perfonal rdpca and regard (or his 
Hlglinefs Induced hIm m the midft 6£ the difficulties which called for an irnme
.dIcHe compliance", all his H 19hnefs's t:ngagemenrs, to leave to his Highnt'fs eltherthc 
morle of fecurin~ the Revenue originally intended, or that of renting pwpofed to 
be fubrnruttd for It; but that it would he entirely out ~f his Lordfutp's PO\\t'f to 
avoid carrying the one or the other into execution without lofs of time, accountlbtc 
as he v.as for the fatal confequences which muft refult (rom any delay in procunn6 
thofe refources which wae to be derived only from one or ocht:r of thofe" plans. 
ThIS rc:monftrance marking n0 preference of plan, and l::aving the altrrnarive to his 
HIghnefs, rroves no difinclmanon in our Prdident to the Treaty of Fort WIJllam, 
nor any dCIt'rmination not to be fati::lfied until he fhould acquire 3 d~gree of con
-troul [ujJenor to it; and on the contrary it denotes, that it W.l.5 from th.: ('£t:eem and 
attachtoent of the Company. and his own. Ferfonal regard and reJped (or his High
"flds, that he was induced to confem: to any deviation (rom or fubllitution (or the 
Treaty of Fort WIllIam a51m the Revenue. 'The Refident in like manner, in de
fcnbing alteratIons f;lld to be tpade by L')rd Macartney in the fpirie and unvuit:d 
mode of wording the Sunntds, and the effeCt of fuch alteration, as making hlmfdf" 
the Sovereign, ufurping by one firoke of his pen the moft facred and invaluable 
rights of a Prince of Hmdofian, as annihilating the Nabohihip; and in the moft t'X

preIs and pofitlve mlnner declanng to the world that Lord .Macartney was then 
feated on the Mufm~d of the Carnaric, mllfi: have been fuppofed to have feen and 
exammed thofe aircrationsl from motives of duty In his nation, which was imended to 
preferve the rIghts fo ufurped and annihilated by the iarne Choke of a pen; and for 
the purpofe of reple1~ntin6 to you, whore rep:ef~n:ative he was, this u:urpadon and 
annilulatlun; from motives even of curiofity to contemplate that fingle firokc: of a 
pen, Which had worked fueh powerful and oppofite dft"th, he mutt nlcurally hCive 
~t'en fuppoft-d to have fpoken from ~is own perfo:1al and particular infpc:etion of 
It; but neIther the f.lcl of the alteration, nor 10 C' Jfe of an alteraClon, its power to 
produce fuch. dfdt-s, were once the objcCl:s with hi n of doubt or of dlfcuffion; nor· 
did ·the accumulated epithets e:niJloved upon the occalion. by the N .lb:>!:>, c:>nvey'to 
the kdident the leaH: fU(plclon or atlpearance of paillon or eX;;O'O'eration; they were 
to him the calm hifioric Jmpamai relation of an event reJu~ w [he finer mc.!
fure of fvlcZ?n evidence, .counterbalanclng the fufpiciot.:f.1efs of coming from a 
party, aftd Jufily groundmg a charge of many heavy cTlmrs fprouting (rom 
.a fin~)e {hoke of a pen, as the Nabob had affured it was fa: that ~ abob, 
whore want of faith and honour had been long Gr.ce recorded under the: hands of 
~overnor BOUichie:, ~1r. Dupr~, t?e prefent Governor GC?:fal of B~ngaJt an4 
Gt'nerJl ]ef,ph SmIth. The rnlUdlCn of the tlme confumed In this late trant:atbon 
&s re-porceu by the RtliJenrl from davs to hOlJrs, ;r:ar be faid to be th:: dueci 
rC::,vt'rle of ex..tggtrauon. The favour of fo:bearance', ~e relates, for a few hours, 
would nut b~ gr~nteG to the, Nabob, til0Ugh the noufic:1t:on of the Renters, and the 
)..cqudl of the Nabob's fcal and fignllure appt'2fs to have been of the JJ:h of Aprif. 

and 
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-and "\\'as delivered the next morning. and the fubfequent tranfaction is reprefented t'o I. 
h;rve been on or about the 18th of April. \Vith eq~al precilion he, repeat'), thatour 
Prdident did not deign a'dift;uffion, or even to hear tl}e l'ia~ob; and this, he ad· 
vanct's to you, who po!feffed at the time, though you fcern to have forgotten, the 
letter to his Highnds by order of the' Committee, .containing ~ re~l1lar d('mand of 

-the CowIe» and the Nabob's anfwer two days afrerwards, containing a formal ,re .. 
f~ral, upon principles which admitted of no further difcufiiop. With equal diploma
tic accuracy does your minifter adopt the Nabob's pretenfiofts- of having been veiled 
in the fover€ignty of the Carnatic by the treaty of ParIs, and of being the acknow
ledged all y of OUl' Sovereign: the tre<lty of Paris was llnderftood, in_deed, by tile 

,framers of it, and the plrties to it, to operate" ,upon this occafion merely in preventing 
· the continuation ofdifputes between the EnglHh and the French nations in India, who 
,had taken oppo(Ite fides in fupportlog claims to governments in Hindofran, founded 
cn real or pretended C?mrniffions from the Great Mogul, for the Soub~dary or 

.1uperior Government 0' the Decan or.jouthern Provinces of Hindoftan, and the Na .. 
· bob!hip or .Deputy1hip of the fubordinare Government of the Carnatic, by ftipulat
.ing that M2homed Ally Khaon (efroufed by the Englilh) 1hould be acknowledged 
fl..\r the lawful Nabob of the latter, .and Salabat Jung (efpoufed by the French) for 

.. lawful SOllhah of the former-: but this accommodatmg ftipulation confers no addi
tional rank on thofe perions j what they had before they were ftill to have, without 
anr danger from the European. nations who had refpea:ivd~' difturbed them, of fur
th.t'r diflurhanc(', ~hile peace fhould continue.betweert thofe nations. But the treaty 
neither exprdfes or Vtfts a fovereignty-: this inveftiture is no more to be found than 
th!! treaty of alliance of the Nabob with the Sover(:ign ~f Great Britain. The' lan
guat;e of the Nabob'::; .agent Did into the .witnefs~s ,tdlimony: this tefiimony was, 
indeed, not given undt"f the awful impreffion or thl! abfolute neceffity of Its vtracitYt 
which the,previous adminiftration of a folemn and religious oath cann6t·fail [0 make 

· on a man of principle and nano,ur. This friend, this confidant, this former ~gent 
p(the Nabob, after teprefenting his friend's cafe, ~nd partly his own i .after the inter-
.rogato~ies were over, and he was committed by his anfwers to them, was then aikecf, 
as in the cafe of Sy«d Affam Cawn,. whether he was ready ,to atteft all he had faid on 
oath; this' gentleman CQuld not alledge the exemption of gentlemen from oaths. He 
was 'in an awkward predicament!. he muft unfay what he juft h~d raid, or he 'mufl: 
.acquiefce 10 a facred afIhtion of. it. A retrofpeCl:ive oath was tendered to him, ana 
he tOok it. The words, as far as thty went, were guardedly legal and technical! he 
,had given, to the beft .of his belief and remembrance, the truth, and nothing but the 
truth; accidentally perhaps omitting that he had told the _whole truth of the defe~s of 

. thiS tdl:imony, th~ nature of the next cannot be accu[ed by us: it is our own letter'.; 
from our own letter .we eannot efcape ! it is, indeed, of' a . .date (4th of July) long 
fubfequent to that of the tranfaCl:ion (18th of April), which is fuppofed to canftitute 
our crime. This letter afferts, that the p~rticular fieps we took in realizing the 
coll~a:iollS of the Carnatic, we occafioned by the neceffity of the cafe, 'and by your 
pofitivc dJrettions to render the Afiignment e,ffeCluah if no fueh directions had ex. 
illed,.-our letters, in attributing luch ditetl:ions to you, muft conftiittte a neW crime 
on our Ear):" diftincc enti'rely from the former. It would be tpat of flanCier, of which 
you would be the objeCts, not the Nabob! to you therefote, in this additional.cafe, 
.and not to him, the- retribution of juftice might be due. The original act" o~ which 
his Highnefs complains, is,not altered in its nature whethe,r it was our act or your's; 

. its operation upon hJm would continue the fame i and we might, as to hims be 1l:i1l 
ju{hfiable 1.0 doing it, though not in quoting your authority for it: it is a· difcuffior'l, 
therefore, foreign [0 that of the furrender of the Affignment to the 'Nabob" whether 
we mifiook or miftau:d, or juftly interpreted at any time your fentiments" not upqh 
which, but upon our conduct, the proper decifion as to the Nabob of -the principal 

",-cafe mult refl:. Your authorit:('IDlght Juftify or at leaft excufc: us, though the N a
bob might have reafon to complain; and the Nabob mIght have rio fueh reafon, 

, though we had not your authonty for aCting. The prinCIpal queftian 3S to the 
Nabob, as to the furrel1der of the Affignmenr, muft dt-rend therefore on whcfc we 

.. ~ld, not upon. wll~ we ~erted, that youlaid the POlTt {)f our letter to Sir Eyre 
176• . ' '« Coote, 
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Coote, which you charge as reprehe~fible, is not opc!3ti\:t> but' n1rrative : if ~~ 
narr~ted wrongl)" the faa we Rated will not ferve us : It ~Vln not f.:rvc> the N ab?f), 
though it will argue on our part want, of candour, whlch IS a want th~t we C,rChllTI, 
or want of exact recolleCtion, from which we do not pretend an excmptl~!l. In Writ
ing, indeed, to Sir Eyre Coote, we rL'collected that in F t'brllary 1,81, you earndUy 
recommended to us to demand from the Nabob the Affignment of the Cam:mc : 
We recolletl:ed, that in your treaty of April 178" you tbpub!t'tl for an Affisnmt"nt 
of th<r R!:"venues of thd' Carnatic: We recolleCted that in D~cember 17 S 1 J before 
you knew that we had acquired from tht' Nabob any additionll authorit)· in matt~rs 
of Affianmenc, you communicated VO\,1r fentiments relative to thofe: paplexities in 
which,o from fame authoritative aCts of Government, We! might find ourfdves in
volved, when we came to the necdfary work of appropriating for its dt:fence any 
fupplies that the Carnati~ could yield. Y cu, wi1be~ to inveft us. in that m:c~ffa.ry 
WOl k~ with every authOrity and confillence With which you cou!d aid our oFerations : 
you did fo particularly from your perfect q,liance upon toe impartill, ckar, ;lOll 

(hfcrimmating judgment of our Prefident!' You ~ere convinced that h.e was difcon
necttd with any local or party Views In the Carnatlc; and that, (rom tm Gn:at expe
rience in public affaIrs, no perf on could more dlfiinCtly or jllfily u{'clci(" where the 
claims of the fubjeCl: interfered Vlith thofe of the Government, or where the rights of 
.ally princes were involved with both, under all the evils 'Of a general Wlr. You h::.d 
alrc:ady juft mentioned, that in a crifis of fuch aCl:ual danger to the exillence of the 
.refpeCtive territorial rights of the ~abob Walajah and the Rajah of Tanjore, we 
l1bould not permit the obftruClion of their little contefts, or the unfeafOl'\able interpo
I lition of their local authority, to prevent us from taking ca.re that the produce of the 
l-country be colleCted, and applied to its immediate defence. You dehred us to con-
fider, that to repel Hyder Ally you Ventun:d fo tar as to endanger even the! fecuTity of 
the provinces (unc!er your immediate care) by the exertions you were mlklO~, and 
~etermined to continue jll fupport of our Prefidency: that it was true it WJS not: 
only the willi, but the interefr of Britain, to afford every prete-dion to the Nabob 
and the Rajah, and to jndulge them in thf" fulleft and happiefi: enjoyment of their 
Iights; but that thofe rights ~0111d not exift to their own prejudice and ddlrut'tion; 
and that fuch was your confidence in our integrity, prudence, moderation, and ptJblic 
-:.tea], that you would not hditate to give your fanction to any meafure which we might 
think the moil: effectual to realize the refollrces of every difi:riCt of the Carnatic that 
.could be wrdled from the enemy. or WblCh he had not yet been able to lay wal1:e. 

I Thefe: I efources, in being applied in the relief and fupport of the Carnatic, were ap-
plled to their juft purpoit: j nor could either the condition of alliances, no: in anV' 
degree the fpir.it of them, contradict the prlnci::-le of fuch obviolls and neceffary juf
liCe!. This letter appc_ared to us- to have b::en written under the impreffion of tha.t 

rftrong conviCtIOn which expelience operates upon the mind, that the Revenues of 
;the Carnatic would not, without conliderable exertion on our part, be applied to its 
~i~mediate defe9ce; that j~ that apphc41tion we ihopld m~et with perplexities, and 
[mIght be deterred by the Inttrpofitloll of local authority, and that you therefore 
1 wifhed to invigorate our refolutions and encourage our exertions, by convincinO" our 
J~d~ment of tbe juft,ice and, prop:kty, as, wel1 as of tbe.neceffity of them; a;d by 
glvmg us rour fancbon, and mvdhng us wuh y?ur authofJtyand confidence in aid of 

, ,()~r operat1on~. No words could be fir.onger 10 o1!r conception j aad not only im
.plted a full power, but ~ {hong exhortation ,to ~tl: .accordIngly. \Ve conceived that 
y~ur expreffi0!1s, apply~ng even to,fuch a~morr~atlvc acts as the necdI"dryappropri
anon of fupphes m~ght lOvolve us 111, apphed WIth lefs dOUbt, anJ with greater etfect 
to the detal~ of op~ations under allY authorized, and general arrangement: the; 
.equally apphed, we thought, to the Affignmt"nt you had advifed 11S to dem:lOd and 
the AlIignmtn~ you obtained; the objdl: of both being the fame anJ tbe one' fub
fiituted for the other .. if, before you knew of our fuccefs in aauaU; obulOina an A(. 
ftgn!l1t:nt from th~ Nabob, you told us we fuould not be deterred by the int:;,~pofi:ion 
cf!us local authorIty, you mull have fully meJnt that we lhould take much ureate-r 

.. findes, if neceffary, for colle.:t:ing .1nd applying the public l{eventle than ~hat or 
{endiD~ .CollellQrs appointed by our PnIiJe~t, but unda the Nabob's ~utharitYI and 

by 
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1;,y virtue of his Affignment; you muft have fuppofed the pollibility of the cafe of 1. 
{ending'Colldtors under our own al!tho~ity, without any fort of delegation or autho-
rity from the Nabob. 'Any tneafures you fay you would fanCl:ion that we !hould 
think moft effetl:ual to realize the public refources. No right of the Nabob's was 
allowed t~ !land in the way, upon tbe maxim that no right could exift to his own 
prejudice ana ddhuCl:ion, which muft foHow if means were not' four~ed for defend-
ing th~ Carn:aic; you muO: therefore have meant, that we fhould at leaft not be de-
terred from fending Aumildars, -when appointed by exprefs authority from the Nabob, 
tnough [111:: Nabob 1hould afrerwards refufe them his CowIe. which he had no right to 
co, being contrary to the exprefs covenant he had made to give it. Your objeCt was to 
realize the refources; your means, any meafures that we lhould think effectual. You 
defired us to procure an Afiignment i-YOU procured one for us ~ you defired that 
our mea[ures fhould be eff~ctua), and therefore that the Affignment fhould be effec-
tual; we were therefore warranted, we humbly apprehend, in our declaration to Sir 
Eyre, Coote, .that we were diretl:ed by you not to be deterred by the interpofition of 
any local authc/rity • We did not quote thefe expreffi<;)lls as from your letts=r, though 
they were there: we did not quote the letter j It was the gelleral refult of your ad-
vice, and we adopted ypur words mertly as the heft words. Bm if we had quoted 
[hem as yot;rs, we fure1y might be warranted 10 thus applying your fentiments on the 
colle8:ion and application of the public Revenue, "and of the mode of that colletl:ion 
under the Afiignment; being a grant which, previous to the delivery of thofe fcnti
ments" you had recommended and procured. Whether it was the A.ffignment of 
April, or ,the AlfIgmnent of December J78I, ohe or otber was to be effectuated: 
·.and when YPl! found that f0f fome time the latter was not effectual, you recommended 
~s n~w meafures: you,regre[[ed our forbearance, and you declared u-s. refponfible for 
~he continuance, of It : your wlfhes, intentions, and dIrections, were It-equently re
peated ansi variou£1y expreffed; and aU th1S happened previoufiy to our letter of the 
-4th of July 1782. to Sir Eyre Coote, in which, nevenheiefs, you alledge an Ana ..... 
<bronifin, as quoting an authority from YOll for elfetl:uating the Affignment of the 
-Revt'mies ,of the Carnatic, before you knew of [he exiftence of the "la1t Affignment; 
.as if, v.qep giving that,authority, you co.uld have had no Affigmnent in contempla'-
tion; as if aln:ady you had not recommendc:d and p~ocured an Affignment; as if the 
~uthority 'you gave dId not .apPly t() any Alignment of the .Revenues; as if that 
authorIty bad not been exprefsly conveye~ in the moO: general and cornprehenGve 
~errns~ for the direa purpofe of including every Affignment and every meafure ,.that 
pad f,)l' its object to realize the Revenues of the Carnatic. There .CQtlld: .be no 
Anachronifin only in quoting, for a meafure puxfued, an authority given fubfequent 
.to that meafure. h was not therefore material how many days your authority was 
given befere we wrote to you of the laft Affignment, Ot· how many weeks before ,YOll 

.rect:ivcd it, but wbether that aur_hofity was prior to the meafures we declare to be 
conf<:quent ofic: nor is it neceffary, for the application of a general authority, that 
-the particular cafes to which it may/apply fhOllld have happened before fuch autho· 
Iity was granted, or even .that all fuch cafes lhould. have been ~xprefsly forefeen. 
The purpofe of a general authority is to comprehend cafes whic.h may happen and 
,may I10t be forefeen; it is therefore no objechon to our application of your injunc-
tior. for rc::alizing by any meafures the collections, that the particular obftrutl:ions to 
.be overcome by fUC!h me'afures filould not then hat,e been known to you :- it is fuffi-
.cleI)t that it ~va:; within the. provifion of the luthority yOll gave. But you obferve, 
that the letter was written upon a fubje8: totally foreign- from th~ AffignmeRt, ftlg~ 
gdted ty the rece~t capl:l.,lre of Negapata~, and ddigned to prefs thIS Government 
.[0 avail ourfdves of the advantage by immediate application of the Revenues of toe 
.southern ddlnds. The letter touches indeed, by gradual tranfitioa!). upon feveral 
.fubJeB.s : it begIns 9Y the menuon of a delay)n your negociations for the relief of the 
.c am ,HI e, and alfurances of your efforts to afford us fupphes and to counteraCl: the 
.ene.l1Y. From Neg.!pata·n you proceed to the affairs ot the Nabob of theCarnatic, 
.and of the Rajah ot T dnjore j'the necemty of the application of the Rev$:nues ,of 
-4'hofe counrritC) to their immediate deft:nce ; the juftice of any meafures producing 
.that eif.:fr ; the declaration of our duty, 'ind the full offer of your -a\Jthority, con ... 
. ,176. " " fidence, 
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fidence, and facaion, in th.e profecmion ?f any ruch meafures, and the exprefs appli
cation of them, not to the Southern (hfin:ts only, as you fuppore! but to evc:ry d:r. 
tria: of the Carnatic that could be wrelled fro:n the enemy, or whICh he had not yet 
been abk to .lay wafte. Afcer the l::ttc:r above quoted of t~e 16th, Dc:cemb~r 17 8 t, 
defiring us and authorhing us to tak(' every meafure we m:ght thln~ nccdfary fot' 
realizing the colJeetions indep~ndently of any A,mgnl1?enr. we fi:ood m little ~t't'd of 
'your letter of the 5th of Aprlh to W.lrrant us 111 takmg the me:1fure of p/acl11g Au
mildars under our own authority, in the man3gemt'nt of the country J which words. 
with m~ny others on the fame fubjca, are 'in that letter of the 5th of April, which 
however you fay does not au.th,or.ze-us fa to place them. You allow, indec~, thl.t your 
words touthorized uS to admlOlfi:er the Revenues, and not leave them parnally m the 
Nabob's hands and at his dIfcrerion; which is to allow a.'1 adminillration withou: :141 
adminiftrator i-to allow us the end if we can attain it without means. You rc .. 
commend and authorize us to piau Aumildars; you now fJY, we 1hould noc have 
placed (hem witrout the Nabob's confirmati.on, fignified by his fignature. He would 
not give that fignature; ~e muG: ther~rore eIther h~ve not acted 3greeabJy to your 
defire at that time of placmg the Aumlldars, or we muft have aCted contrary to your 
prefent defire of our not placll1g them; We mull: have difagreed \'lith you th:-n or 
lhfagreed with you now. The conduct we held was conformable to the fC'ntimen:.s 
you held: it does not appear to us to be as eary to change the one as you have done the 
other. You infill, indeed, that we had no authority from you to appoint Aumildar~ 
without the formaljunction of the Nabob; but you forget your words in tha~ very 
letter of the 5th of ApriJ. which, inftead of fuc:h formal or any junction, ~re. thac 
cc we affert and exercife the entire and undiwided Adm.niftration of the Revenues or 
cc the Carnatic, and every power connected with it; in a word, the whole fovereignty. 
" if it {hall be neceffary to tht: effeCl:ual exercife of fuch a charge; not admitting the 

_Ie interpofitjon of any authority whatever which might poffibly impede ir, until the 
,~, neceility which has required the fufpenCion of the lconftitutional controul fuall 
cc - ceafe, and It than rc::vert of courfe to its anginal and regular channel" Every 
gener.!l authori.ty to be exercifc:d mufi: apply to a fpeclal cafe.: fuppofing in favoIJr of 
the N abob'$ cafe, that his fc:al and fignature to the appoimml"nts wrre more than 
what you allow them to be, mere form preft"rved for oftenfibJe pu"pores, and that 
they were intended as a conftitutional controu) over the appointmenu or the:"' l'rdj,irnr., 
yet your own words fuggeft, allow, advife. the fufpenfion of fuch controu1, if necdrlry 

-for the efFt::Cl:ual ex.erclfe of the entire and 'uDdlVld~d Adminiftr .:..tiol1 of thl!' Revenue.; 
which, in another part of the fame letter, you plainly, and indeedjufilv... think lequires, 
and you confequently exprersly recommend, that we iliolild place pl"r(ons likely to be 

runder oUt" own controul in the management of the Affigned Countnts. There is no 
cxcluuve adn;iniftration, and n~ .excl~(ion of interpofitlon~ or fi,fpenfion of c')nrroul, 

.whlc,l1,mlgbt Impede fuch AdmlOlftratIOn, that thofe exprcffive words did not ;lurh'lrize 
us,to deduce from y,)ur authority and dlrefrion. Whatever p~rticular aCl: we ml6ht 
do. to obtain an exclufive Adrniniftration; whatever particular imerpofition we mioht 
refurc: or controul,~we m:ght fufpend, if capable of impeding ruch exc1ufive Adm~i. 
ftration, we are juftified jnJ'anging them under ,our general inftrutlions. which cannot 

.operate but as they a~e particulaTlzed and applied. A general approbation hkewife In
cludes every afr thlt was known to the approver. The act o(.fcndincp Aumiidars was 

.know": to you with all its ~ircumfbnces, by our Difpa~ch o.f the fi1ft ~f May, and by 
> the Manutesofthc:: Committee of Amg~ed Revmue tranfmmed at the (arne time- vou 
a.ckno~led.ge b?th..; you e%~efs fatisfaCtiol]. up:>n occafi?n of each of them : thl~' fa
tlsfaetlOn unphes a.pprobatlon ; you courd not be ,f:ltIsfied if }'OU dhi no~ approVC'e 
,~n occaG~n of fen~lng fuch Aumlldars, we d~c1.lre to you our intention to perfevere 
tn,the enUre execution of our dury : you partlcul.1rly exprcfs your fatisfciction ..at the 
declaration of ruch an intention j and we oold thac fuch a fatisraCl:ion is a clear ap
piObation of the meafure tQ which a perfevetance in ruch a dury allude-d, and therefor.e 

_that we ~ad the h~nour, though it be: not necdf..lry for our juaificatiof), of yout 
r.approbatlon, ~a.rt1c~larly appltcab!e to this very mC.lfure. But If it be true th:l~ IRe 
~parts are com.lIn..-d In the whole; that every part of our conduCl comes. perfettly 
..witfVn the dcfcr!ption of your.generAl ioftruCtions :md fubfc~u~t (atisfActi.on, as 

• this 
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this letter has drmonftrated already; fo true it is, what we afferted in otlr letter of I. 
the 5th of December, without a.ny fufpicion of it~ admitting a doubt. that we 
adopted no meafun:s in relation to the Nabob, hut fuch as you previoufiy dlreCl:ed 
and afterwards approved. If nothing was to be underftood to be authorized but 
what was previoufiy fpecified; not only your Commiffion muft for your fafety be as' 
long as your proceedings, but it muft contain a prediction of the particular events 
to which fuch (pecifle condua is to be applied, upon the faCt of your approbation, 
howev-er flatt-ering and advantageous, the propriety of our condua is It'fs dependant 
than, upon that of your authority, your words and your authorities have been 
exaCtly quoted by us. They change not their fenfe with the change of your fenti
ments. If we have mifreprefented in the inftances. dl(cu!fed, if we have not repre
fented wit!t the utmoft exaCtnefs your words and authorities, we lhall f;'lhfcribe to 
your c~arge~ that a habit of filch mifreprefentation feemed to cdnftuu,te the leading 
principle of all our correfpondence with your Government, in our explanation o'"'f 
,every meafure of which we might apprehend your difapprobation, expecting 
from the fame rule, t!le credit of the habit of fairnds, if in the prefene 
inftances we fhall be found to b~ fair. and that we had really your [anchon to 
take every meafure which we might think more efftCl:ual for realizing the refources 
of every DiftriCt, and confequently for the particular mrafure which \'I.e did, think 
effe.Cl:ual, and have round to be fo. But it was with little precaution that you have 
fuppofed. that. in the deed .appointing ,the Atlmildar~ die name of Qur Prdident 
was fubfHtuted to that of the Nabob; whereas the deed infpected 1hews, at a 
glance, that there was no fuch, or any other ~ubfiitution or lbppreffion of the 
Nabob's name, but that it was expreffed in tbe ufual manner of fuch deeds. You 
fuppofe that our Prefidcnt had granted the Aumildars a fecond, or, as you call it, 
a final.appointment; but the appointment, as the Papers dc'monlhare, was a lingle, 
fimple, and inde~d aD abfolut.e appointment, to which, whether the N ~bob, would 
or would not' affix: hIS feal or fign:uure of q:mfirIljlation, our Prefident was qound 
to fubfcribe. as a te1:limony of the"appointment made by him under the Afiign
ment: and, laftly, you fuppofc:;. the validi~y of the objections to aU the Aumildars, 
~ough Syed A!fam Cawn conSnes the obJeCl:ions_ to two of them, though he only 
relates from the Nabob, without affertiDg from himfelf, thofe objeaions, and thac 
.confequently you had ,not a Ihadow of teftimony as to their validity _ and that in 
faa experience had proved they were not valid. upon thefe gratuitous and ground-
lefs fuppofitions have 'your hoftiJe refolutions been formed againft us, and what is 
much worfe" agaioft the Company, in the direlted furrender of the Affignment. If. 
in avoiding ~e perverij6n of WhlCh you are pleafed to accufe us) of mutilated ex-
traa:~ of your lecters" as authorities for our own proceedings, we proceeded di£f"e
IentIy; if we Iud thought ourfelves unauthorized to act j if on the N abob·s refufing 
to confirm .the Aumildars we appointed, we did not conc.eive ourlC:Ives autJlOrized by 
'fou to direCt:, and had not dlrecreq them to proceed, and confc:,quently had not 
placed them in the management of the Affigned Countries; if, in cQnfequence of the 
ftoppage of ot;lr Aumildars-, the Nabob's Aumildars had continued in the manage
ment.gf thofe COuntrie3 i, if under thelf management they remitted no more than 
Jhey had done during the time they were continued by our Prefident" from De~em-
ber to Apnl" which was not a'fing1e pagoda, but which was as much as they or the, 
Nabob had remitted, notwith!l:anamg his promifes and engagements, fince the firft 
entrance of Hyder Ali into the Carnatic in 17 So i if in confequence, befidei the 
refources loft to our Southern trcops, the main army would have been deprived of 
feverallacks of pagodas, which have in a few months been remitted by the Company's 
Northern Aumildars. if tt.e army, by the want of fuch m<?ney, had become; feveral 
months more in arrears i if its prefent arrears occafion great diftrers to t;he troopsJt 
as .well as g.re~t apprehenfion of their defertion or mutiny; if fuch greater arrears 
had been producbv~ of the evils in that c.lfe fo much more to be appre4ended; if th~ 
want of fuch money and of the other refources furniChed by the Affignment Ilad pre
vented our attempts to defc::nd the Carnatic, or fupport the war agamft our different, 
enemies j if under the preffure of all thefe misfortunes, and to avoid,your reproaches. 
and thofe of our employers, we. 1hould have endeavoured to plead a )Vane of acequate 
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J.. authoriry from your ~o!rd. ~or realizing the refGurres that ~'ould 11JVe prt'vented 
. __ misfortune, W~ apprenend it IS then alon~, and for the firft time, that th: at-,Coh:te 

neceffity would uke place, a.s the only chance (or our derc:'n~e, not only ()f ~uti
Jating your letters, and the extraCt .. of them, and of perverting thofe=' mUlllatlons, 
but of atlua11y fupprC'fiing many firong, dt'cifive, and unpervertabl.- authoruic:'s de
livered to .us by fOU, with other palpable motives of cogency, though we fhould be 
deterred from it, not only by .the caulideration of the meannC"{s of fuch 3 condu~, 
but by the convitHon of the (ally -to fuppofe that fuch perYerfion or fuppreffi/)J1 

would not quickly be dlfcoverC'd, and become an aggravation of our guilt, you 
would qUIckly have reminded us th~t f~ earty in the war as in February 1181, you 
warned us of the nece11i t y of realizing re(ources at homr. and r(comm~nded an 
exclufive transfer of the Carnatic, as the period might at fome time exift when yo" 
might ceafe fEom f~nding liS {tlpplies, or when the reCources from whence they were 
drawn might fat! you. That the queftion was thereby reduced til a very fl1 m: 
alternative, whether the f ... fety of' the Carnatic iliould be wholly provided for by ,be: 
refources of ~ remote and foreign ilate', or in peut by its own, whether the N abol> 
and R.~ah were to detive their exiflence, and every advantage {rom the protet\Ion 
.of tne Company, with the hazard of irs dellnaCl:ion, and without any return even 
.of fupport in fo unt'qual a c.1'ufe; or whether W~ {bould employ the pow('r which we 
pofiHfed, with the means whIch natu.ralty and of ngilt appertain to us, for fuch pur
pofes; YClU would Jay bt"fore us the necc:ffity of empl )ytn~ fuch pow~r from thcs 
..denial of all affi~ance from the Carnatic, and the violation of the N olbob'. pro
mife to pay in that very mon~h of Febnrary J is, a lack of pagodas (or-the re
lief of the troops; you would have dwelt upon the Nabob·s engag~ment in the 
Treaty of Fort William, of April 178 I, for th~ affi;n11ent of hiS Revenues, 
with the power of interception and feizure ttl our Officers; our own obr"rvatior:a 
might have been retorted on us, that it was obvious, that If 3 fuccdS(ul collection 
.of the Revenue depended upon th:'! (,Kertion and authoriry of his Highnefs, and 
he had ,been utlcereiv difpc)fed to let the Company bave them to defray the expencel 
<of the war, thofe:: R~vt'nues mIght have been throwll into the Cmnpany'. Treafury, 
immediately from his Highnefs s Office-rs, without the incervention of our Receivers. 
\Vhether the total failure, whIch had happened in this rt fpea, was o~ing to the want 
<of inclination, power, or ikilful managrrnent on the p3;rt of his HighndS, t'te faClequ"Uf 
proved the nt=reffity of ufing other mcalures than thofe which had h~therto proved 
1.0 be intffc:el:uaf; you "ould b.ve mentioned the rrpeated remonftrances to us or 
the Commander In ChIef of the Army, employed m the dc-fence of the Camatic, 
that with the experience we had of the Nabob's t~tal inaCl:ivity and negleCt of his 
.own affairs, of his ha\1ing rendered us no one aid fince the General's .arriva.l, and 
<of either his il'1ability or difinclmarion even at rh:lt moment to give the leaft a01ft • 
.anee towards the recovery of rhJt country, ar prefent in th~ ha.nds of the enemy. 
-on which his all depended; that, upon the moft mature conuderation .of all thofe 
1nterdl:ing circumfian!!es, he was. (ully ptrfuaded in his own mind, (hat we JbouJd 
fund juttIfied both to our King and Country in raking for a time the entire manage
ment of the C.trnatic; you would have contr~fied our merit in procuring that ma. 
nagement from the Nabob through tbe ab.il~ty~ zeal, and addrefs of our Prefidcnr, 
.as you hZM-ve declared, and it being a voluntary aCt: o( his own, -as in his letters the 
N ahOb himfdf acknowledges, with our fubfequent demerit in fuffering, throuah a 
.LJ~tad of refponfibility ill becoming o~r acceprance of rt'Fponlible offices, or thr~uglt 
.a ptetended want of adequate auilioC1ry fpecdicalJy apphed to the caft", or from in
.aCbVlty, or perhaps more obfcure and corrupt motlves, which coo!d not fail tu 
ptc:f~nt themfelves, [bat ,A5gnmtot to be defeatt"j. and the Nabob's' bn-acn of 
.bis own covenant to prevent the operation. of hi\ -OW? deed, you wouJd· have 
iepeated what we neni not rep~ar, the wlfh, the adVIce, the exhoru.tion the 
folicitade you e.x,prdfed Jo fully, ~nd .i~ fo many of your Difpatches, tha~ we 
lhould .take any anj every me.1fure that m'ght he effdtual for realtzinJ the collee
tion&. Your pr.edlaion of the perplaities Ul which our auth.)ritative ~ch (or that 
"purpore Were hkeJy to involve us, your defire of infpiring us with confidence in 
n1ee,[tng, rdilhng, .and iurmouminz thore perplaitics.., and }'our full, general. 
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I. 't'Inreferved, unqualified authority and fanclion, in this neceffary work, applicable 
to every Affignment, ~nd e:-very cafe within or w:thout an Affignment; and then taking ____ • 
'the converfe of your direCl:ions and inftruCtions to us, you would have been W.lr-

ranted to tell us, that in oppofition to them we had not -employed the power which 
we poffeffed, with the means which naturally and of ri~ht appertained to it; that we 
·had fuffered ourfelves to be deterred by the interpoCition of IOt'al authomy ; that we 
had not taken the meafures we thought moO: effectual for realiring the refources 
of eve-rv difiriCl:; that we had not afferted or exercifed the entire and undiv:ded ad
miniftration of the Revenues of the Carnatic, and every power connected with 
it; that we had not completely availed ourfelves of the Affignmen19 after having 
-contended for fo great an acquifition "With fo fortunate an Jlrue; that; we had not: 
.placed perfons in the management of the Affigned Countries, who would be likely 
"to be-under our authority and controu}; you would indeed have juftly deemed us 
refponfible, not only for the acts of the Nabob's Agents fl1bfifring by our permif-
fion -of :them, but for aU the failures and all the misfortunes cenfequent UpOll 
ruch a 'P~rmi£rlOn, and fucb unproductivenefs of the Affignment; and you might 
in fuch .a cafe jl1ftJy and unanimoufly have refolved-

1ft, That the Government of Fort St. George had tbeen negligent of irs duty, 
::J.s well as of your inftruC1:ions. 

2nd, TJ1at no nccetTlty exifted of nopping the Aumildars .appointed by their 
'Prefident, by virtue of the kffignmellr, from proceeding to the management of the 
Affigned 'Countries, under pretence of their not having obtained the Nabob's 
-feal.and fignature to fuch appointment, the fame being 6tllowed to be no more 
than a mere"form referved for oftenfible purpofes; a!ld which ""ould be allOWing 
::the Nabob to avail himfeJf of his own breach to gain his own purpofe. 

3rd, That every nectffity and every duty 1hould have impelled us to collect and 
.~pply the pmduce of [he country to its immediate ddence. -

4th, a'h:tt the employment of Aumildars expreJ~y appointed by virtue of a. 
-delegated aufhprity from the Nabob, fuch appointment particulJrly mentioning 
-{uch delegation, is not a denial, ,but in fact an acknowledgment of the Nabob's 
.authorjty. , 

5th, That the -Nabob"s refufal, contrOJry to his coven.ant, to ugn the appoil1t
'1l1ents was his own refufal; that we were not anfwerable for it, and mould not have 
-been reftrained by it from exe.:uting the remaining covenants of the agreeme,nt, for 
.the management of the public Revenues. 

6th, That/by our wilful and fatal inaCtion, owing to O\ir refuaint of the Aumil
-d~rs from ,proceeding in the colletl:ion of the Rey~nues, we held broken our en
gagem~nts, forfeited our truft, and facrificed at once the connttted intereft of the 
Nabob and the Company. 

And,laftly, That fuch an abandonment of our principles and fyftem, a condutl: 
.fo-contrary to our 'duty. our knowledge, and our fimner profeffiolls, under pretence 
that our profdJions applied to ,hfferent matters, and bore a different me;ming, bu~ 
-were mifre.prefented, perverted, and mutilated, could only proceed from the oper:\
·tiolrof fome blind and implacable jealoufy, envy, or refcntment, or other abject or 
-.corrupt paffions, fecretly governing fome of us, taking advantage of the facility, civi-
lity, and _ confidence of others of us. 

We {ball however endeavour to avoid tbe grO'lmd of fo Cerious a cenCure.. In the 
,profecution of our duty, we befef'ch you to confider as an ;'ret of {tria and neceffary 
juftice, previo\lfly to the reiteration of four orders for the furrf:nder pf the Affignmenr, 
-how far it would be likely 'to affeCl: third perfoll'S who do not appear to have com-
mitted any breach of their' engagements. You command uS to compel our ~~rpiJs 
to deliver over their refpeCti\Oe charges to ruch as {ball be ap.point~d by the Nabob, or 
to retain their nun under his fole authority, if he {ball chute to confirm them. Thofe 
Aumils are ,really Renters; they were appointed in' the fOGm of the Nabob's AumiJs, 
and contrary .to his wdhes ; they have been already njeEted by him, and are there-

_ fore .nOt hkely to be confirmed by him. They applied [0 this Gover.rul1ent in co~
feqth;nce of public ad:vertifemenrs in our name" as poffdfing, in th'is in(t~nce, the 
JOInt authority of the Nabob.and the Company. and !lave entered ip;o lUutual and 
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{hiel covenants with us, and we with them, tehtive to the rrnting of th~ levent 
cliftritls not aauaUy in pofi".::ffion of the enemy J by whkh covenants, as they are 
bound to the punctual paymrnt of theif ~ents.' and d~e ~lnagem~nt of the count!1a 
fo we and our confiiruents, and the pubhc faith, are an like manner hound to m:lIn
tain them in the enjoyment of their leafes during the continuance of the term. . That 
term was for five years, agreeably to the words of the Affignment; which declares, 
that the time of rentin.g Chan be for three or five years, as the Governo~ flull fc:tt~e 
"Vith the Rentf'rs. Their leafes cannot be legal1y torn from them. N othang but thelr 
previous breath ofa parr, could junify our breach of the whole. Such a firetch and 
abufe of power would indeed not only favor of the a(fump'don of foverdgnty, but of 
arbitrary and oppreffive defpocifm. In [he prefent conteft, whether the Nabob be 
guilty) or we be: guilty, ~~e Renters are not guilty; whichever of the contending par
ries has hrokt'n the condItIon of the Affignment, the Renters have not brok~n the con
(iition of their leafes. There men, in condutl:ing the bufinefs of the Affignmcnt, have 
a~ed in oppofitinn to the ddigns of th~ Nabob, in defpite of the menaces denounced 
again{\: all who fhould dare to oppofe the mandat~s of the Curnu. Ju(1ic~, gratitud~. 
and humanity, require that. pravilion filould he made bv you, before you fet the Na
-hob's Minilters )ooft' upon the country, for the proteClion of the viaims devoted to 
their vengeance. We have Jikewife to intercede: in favour of the Company and the 
N atiol'l, upon whom, however innocent in this quarrel, your retril,ution of jufiice to 
the Nabob may faU, and not upon us, with ir1uflice and diflreffing weight. You 
warned us eatly of the pollibility of failure of thofe refources from whence your fup
plies to us arofe. One of your own members, the Commander of the Army, declared 
however, foon afterwards from hence, that the army and inhabitants of this coun
try muft chiefly depend on fupplies from Bengal, upon which, he was forry to 
obferve, they muft principally depend for their future filpport. The cxpences at 
that time were conliderably inferior to the prefent expences. The detachmrnt of 
"Your army approaching in its .demand to thofe of the whole Carnatic army, was not 
then arrived here to our deft"nce, or to the incre.1fc of our difburfements of the va{\: 
fums now obli~ed to be i{fued monthly from this Trcafury for His Majefty's troops. 
B'y Act of Parliamenr, and the Complny's commands, no fums were tht"n itrut"d, as 
that ACt or thofe commands did n')t then C'xift, or at kaft did not reach this Peefi· 
rlency. There were then no hofiilities with the Du:ch; our predecdrors in office had 
not then the expence of guarding againft them or attacking them. The French 
troops did not arrive, or the French fleet remain at that time to excite precautions 
and multiply charges. There was only one army in the field: your, remittances 
were always confiderable, but at no time equal to the dilcharge of the arrears or re. 
lIef of the dillrdres of the army. Since our acceffion to this government in June 
1781,. to the fix teen lacks you have remitted to us, we have added, in fpecie, twell
ty-one lacks from our other refources; none of it was drawn from our bills on you. 
which all were given on account to creditors; yet aU together has not been found 
fufficient, though we have hulhanded our receipts, where our eronomy was allowt'd to 
.operate, -with almoft penurious ..care: but we have been obliged to maintain three 
armies againft our many .enemies. The expuUion of the Dutch from the Coaft ot: 
Coromandel; the carrying the war into our Indian enemy's territories to the South
ward and to the Northward; our exFedition againft Monficur Buffey, and the Frenell 
troops at Cudd~tare, however aU proper.41nd necdfary, ha~e a1fo been expenfive. 
We have gone, In our efforts for terrntnaung the war with fuccefs, to the utmoft ex
ten t of our .refources. From thofe effons, or a confiderable portion of them we muft 
have a~ftained; we migh~ nnt perhaps have bee~ able to have ftood upo; our ae
(ecee, If the ..refources, whIch the AffignmentIumdbl!dj of money, provifions, cattle" 
and that perfonal ama.ance from the Polygars, of which Sir Eyre Co:lce (" often re
gretted the· want under the Nabob's immedIate admiGiftr3tion bad not under the 
dde~at~ a~miniftration of the ComP.any, corne opportunely to' our aid.' It is the 
cafe'()~ Immment. lleceffity. {or w~ .neltber fee ~e poffibility of holding out without 
fuch aid, Of how It 'Could be ~upplied e1fewhere. It would be unreafonable in us to 
cxpefr fuch a fupplc::mental atd fiom you i the wants aau.dly fuhfifting arc more 
~ you can fupply: you have alre~, declared to m the infufficic&lcy of your n:. 
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fources for an[wering the accumulated demands Upon you. The Nabob's offt:rs in
deed amount to a promife of fupplying even one-third more th~ta the Affignmenc has 
produced: of the performanc~ of this promlfe you do not feem to be entirely certain. 
YOU, do n!lt ch101fe that the execution of your orders, for the furrender of the Affign ... 
ment, lhouJd wait for the performance ,of any of his Highnefs's £bpulations; you 
willi th~ furre-oder to be iIT?mediate; you are aware that the pe'rformance of the- Na. 
bob's pro1nl[es might not be unmerliaie; juftice fO the Company, aC)d juftice to the 
Nabob, were net to ketp pace; ,the retnbutlon to the Nabob was eifentially hecef
f.lry, but it WlS not nt.tCfffary to fecure the Company's welfare, by making it a con
dition .to accompany lhe former; the promifed provinon f(>r his welfare was a Cub
ft"quent agreement, not to be concerned with th.e pnor retribution, and it woul~ be 
Jubfequent at whatever dJ.f\:ance; the Soucar iecurltY to the Company mio-ht be 
poflponecf to a'1Y dtftancc; th~ ~untry ~ight have been une.xpethdly found ~o have 
been opprdfed by the Company s Aumlldars; the Nabob mIght not have been abfo
lutely ildverfe to fuch all accufation; it might gratify his ~efent\'I)ent, and afford a 
plaufible .excufe for not giving a third more than was fupplied, or any proportion of 
"hat wa.s fupplied in ,the time of fuch Aumlldars. The {arne caufes whIch prevented. 
the Nabob from fupplying either fo large a fum, or a fmaller, or any fum before the 
Affignment , norwithfiandIng his pf.omif.es, and the ·remonftrances made to hlln, might 
prevent the perf9rmance of his late occafional promifes. If you ~ould not, have de. 
pended upon his engagements, it would not become neceuary for you to have ear .. 
neilly recommended to us to demand the immediate ,transfer of his Whole country \ 
in exdufive Alignment; it 'would not have been necclfary fO,r you to have en
tered into a pofirive- rreaty for f~curing thofe engagements. You would not have 
forefeen [he perplexities from ~he failure of the Nabob's engagements) which we 
ihbuld not meet if the Nabob fulfilled his engagements; but. had he·atl:ually made 
an arrangement) you. might foon have oceanon to repeat. \fIlat was fl;lid on a former 
'occafion of the Nabob, that at prefect we k~ow that he pays no regard to that 
arrangement furtlier than it 'fuits his (own interdl:; or, in the language of Governor 
Dupre,. that the N~bob did not obfc::rve the injuntbon upon other occafions, or any 
.occafions but thofe that fUlt his own pU'rpofe. And you ihould not forget what the' 
refule of former expt:rience had induced the prefent Governor General., thm a mem
,bO of this Prt'fidclIcy,) tog.:'thel;' with the rdl: of its executIve members, to declare, 
,that, as the N aboh"b, -condutt was li.lch as to deftroy all confidence' In hi~ "e~gagemencs), 
the Committee placecl,)lo deeendanee on them. The records con~ai.n·"not finee any 
lemarkable loftances ()f adherence to his engagements~ for the retrieval of hIS cha
-ralter. T.here appt.ars irl tnls refpt;B: to h<1ve been a uniformity in hIS 'ConduCl:; it 
.might not therefore have been' fuperfluous prudence in your Prefident; to have re .. 
colleCted, and l.elated to the reft of your Board, hIS tonner experlenc~:;r:FFd conl¢quent 
«miftruft; and upon an occafion fo crmcal, and pel:haps irrerrieva~~~~~'irf1~Hc'i.t: 
.reliance on the Nabob might with propr.i¢ty h.l.Ve ylelded to the cauli&#~wlilq't\ ·,{lad 
,hitherto. been fouad necefrary towards him. " , 

Thefe fuggeftions will be fu.ffic,ient, we hope, to exc;:ite your jull: attention to the 
.perma.n~nt lafdY and welfare of thefe territories, 1i.lbjdt to your h'perinttnd~~oii
.nol; we call to the aid of our folicitations what eyen before the invaflOn or,tue 'Car
ratie, you juftly had obferved of the duty .of the Nabob, in .providing for 'ns defence! 
,you tarneftly retommended that matter to the atttntion .of this Prdidency, declaring, 
.that it was the fufr duty \vhich every .Government owtd to its fubjefis, and whIch 
they had a j~ft right to expt:ll:, that the Revenues paid by them ihould be appTopri .. 
..ated towards jt. NVe rec,al to yoor remembrance, tile correfpondmg fentiments pf 
our employers; they obftrve, that as the war in Europe was .(:ontlnl,led with unabat
jng vigour, and as the defence: of the Carn~tic muft, in tlmt:S oi, hoLblity, deVolve 
,entirely upun the Company., they found themtdves obltged . .to attenJ vrry pa.rtic.ularly 
to thole defeCts in the 1yftitll then fubfillmg on tbe: Co,tit, which lendeled the means 
,of fupporting the:: army precarious, and the iIlconvcmiencies anqng therefrom diftr~ffi!1g 
.to the Company, and d.lnJerollS to the country. That from tne corrc:fpoRdence 
with the Nabob, relative to the meeting of hi~ tr()ops, they were fully convlllced 
tthat ,nothing could wl~h fafety be tr.ulted to tt-.oops unde.1" th~f<: c1rc.umft~nce''' i 
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that they agreed that apparent nrength might be real weaknefs, and th~t it was e~. 
tremely dangerous ~ be connefled with fuch troops; that they were allo fully fa[~J
fied of the propriety of taking immediate nep~ to infure fuch ,affiClance (rom the C.lr
'n:ltic as they had a right to expect, and whIch the pro:echon and ddence 'of the: 
country rendered abfotutely necdfary i that the necemty of adopting drcifive mea
furfSlor the providing and enfuring ceruin fu,:ds for the rrgul1r p~}'ment of t:1C 
army, appeared very urgent, Anll was fully dbbhihed, and th:l.t the obJcCt w~s ve.ry 
edirable. Of obtaining this objea., fo juft, fo necdfary, fo deCirablC', and which ob· 
vJOully confified in an affignmentofRevenue, the Court of Directors fcem~d however 
to entertain little hope j becaufe from many laudable and affectionate motives to the 
Nabob, they could not adopt the idea of conL1raining him to it; and that they equ::ll1y 
defpaired of his doing it as a voluntary aft of his own. This embarraffment has 
been fortunately removed by thofe eflarts to which you have been pleafed to give the 
flattering appellations of zeal, abIlity. and addrefs j they have bec=n, to ufe: fome ex. 
prdlions, as realizing the hopes of our employers, exerted in bringing his Highnc:fa 
to' attend to reprefenrations which had for their objeCt the common fafety, and thereby 
to eHabhlh certain refources for the payment of the troops, and all hiS ftipubtions 
with the Company in a reafonable tIme; n~r was Ll-tis regulation propored. or re .. 
quefred from a defire co infringe his dignity .. or abridge hts confequence, but as an 
arr~ngement which "equa11v involved his welfare and the fafety of the Comp:ny ill 
one common caufe; and "rendered our refllurces for the maintenance of the army 
(ubftantial, and lefs precariouc; refpeCling the time of payment. \Ve befcech you 
[eriou{ly to 'refleCt: upon the- "ConfC'quencfs of undoing at once {o important a 
meafure, [0 dlfficult to have_ effeae~; for- after w~ had contended for fo great 
an acquifition, with fo fortunate an iffue, to prqent us from preferving it 
may not be pJ!rfetl:Jy prudent or (a(~. It mdY be: an objeCt of moment, and give 
room for repentance, t<J renew the defects in the {yft~m which had fubfiftl'd on 
the Coaft, rendering the means of f\lpporrinr. the army precarious, and tile incon
veniencies anfing therefrom difireffing to the: Company, and dangerous to the 
country. It might be difficult to apologife for (ordng us to revert from fic:-ps that 
~nfured to the Company ruch am(bnce [rom the Carnatic, as they had a right ta 
expea, and which the proteCl:ion and defence of the country r~.nd::red abfolutdy ne
ceff.uy. No feafon of peace, much lefs that of war, can be fo perfectly C('cure 4'\ te 
remove the neceffity of adopting declfive meafures for providmg and enfurlnJ cer
tain funds for the regular payment of ,the army: that certainty of refource in every 
-emergency, on the coaft of Coromandd, that difpoution of the N Jbob to yield 
without conftramt to meafures for that purpof.:, were the objeCl:s long coveted; but 
had been coYtted in \'ain by the Company. Thafe obj~as, by hIS Highnefs's vo
luntary Affignment, were complttelyattained. Tbat aa is compJett'ly volunt~ry 
to whIch the Will, at ,the time of execution., conf~nts. The purpoft: of a voluntary 
engagement is to bind even them to whcm it might afterwards ccafe to be r1eafing. 
No act could be bindsng if repentar.ce were: fufficlent to unblOd ire Th~ conlUaint 
which tbe Comp:my wlfhcd t? aVOId, w~s the: conl1raint in onginaJly JccedtnJ to ir.; 
~ut ~be NJbob hdS declared Jt to be the voluntary aa: of his own, and that decl-tra
~Ion;was voluntary alfo i ~is fubfequ nt repentanct;, argues not Violence or kindncfs 
~n them, but ficklenefs of Judgment at leaft, and inequality of temper in hIm. That 
change an? that repentance, argue !or a maintenance of the prefent Affignment, as 
:motha mlg~t not be, obtcur.ed ~lth~ut con!lra:nt. rhc: Affignrnent having thus 
pla.ced rh<: -.Cocl1p;my In th~ firu:ltlon that they wllh:d .. ~n which [;)ey werc r.ot plactd 
before, and from whence, If removed, tbey may not be there placed a2ain: a fefo. 
lution to Qve~turn it, after a kn~wkdge,of its bein~ ~pprovecJ at home: may be fol
lowed by J"dlfLUffi~n ~f the motlV'tS \\hl~h could le.ld [0 fuch an. undert-iking, 3n~ 
may occafioll ao enqUIry mto t~e iound~tlon of the: NAbob"s pretenfions. Ir cannot 
now be concealed by. '."h.at a [ral!1 of FudJen and unfo!'tun~te accidents,to others, he 
fir~ h~d<occafion .to uk lOU> notIce: It mly be n::memb:led, that his (ather, from 
bemg In " fubordmare offic~ under the SoubahdJ.r of t~e Deean in tbe Circ~lfs, WaJ 
.lent [0 com~nand at Arcot In the room of AbJull.l, who. 0:1 the eve of hiS Intended 
~eJ'art1J(e for.chat.p1flce, w.as fQund.d~.ad i,a 4u ~aJ. ,;rhis OQvc:rllm~Qt lud bccJl 
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<ienined for Seid Mahamet, a youth not yet of an age fit to govern. This youth was 1. 
~ffamnated 10 the preTence of him to whofe caro he was enrrufi:ed, and whoby this means 
continued in tbe Government, until, in the,courfe of the conteits with oppofite claimants 
and avenge/ s of Mahomet's death, he fell bravely in battle at i\.mbour. His eldelt 
fan, whJm pUrfUJflg hIS fatl-ter's courageous example-, was taken pnfoner in the field i 
but his kcond) the pre[ent Nabob, fecured himfelf by flight. With a fingular 
and fortunate forefight of thofe ·accidents, he had procured from the Soubah of the 
Decan, in preference to h~s elder brother, a reverfion' to the fubordlOate Govern-
ment of the Carno.ltic ;' Of, with a boldnefs and quicknefs of addrefs fuited to the oc
cafion~ and ~ounr~nanced hy frequent examples in the confufion of the Mooul em .. 
pire-, he afferted at once that he had fuch a reverfion to thi., tide, real or pr~tended ; 
he had very little in addition; his authority was not fupported by reputation, troops, 
or treafure; the people were attached to his' opponents, the famtly of the former 
governors:. he applit'd for (UpPOIt in vain to the Fr~ncb Eaft India. Comfany; they were 
engagt>d in differ~nt vIews. Thofe views extendt'd to the exclufive polfdlian of the 
country. ~heir Reprefentltive claimed in his own perfon the offiee ofN abob. The 
Engli!h Company muO: baye abandoned the.:Coafr, o,r difputed the poffeffion .of t,he 
coumry with their rivals: their im~rference was a matter of necefiity, not choice. 
Tbe conftitutional authority of tbe· Mogul 'WaS hid in th~ anarchy of the times: it 
was for that period a vaCllted dominion, which converted occupancy into a right; 
under fueh circumftances Mahomed Ali < accompanied our troops, he gave the af
fiftance of his .advic~, and the infiuenc(!' 'of his office: bue to little at tfut time did 
he or we think of conquering merely for him, tha.t the .Company's colours were re
gularly hoift~d in the forts that furrendt:red to our arms: he afterward-s defired" not 
as a matter of right but to encreafe His authority, and convince \ the people of the 
Company's efteem for him, that [he flag of the Circar or Nabob!hip be hoifreq in the 
-country forts. The office of Nabob, was uninterruptedly continued to Mahomed 
Ali. The fanCl:ion of the Mogul's name~' and 'a genume commiffion (or the N abob-
fhip, were obtained for him by the. influence of the (;.()l'npany.. But as well in the 
lignification of the names as in the nature of the office, it implies deputation and 
dependance. That dependanG:.e was transferred only frorn.. !he Soubahdar of the 
Decan in the firft infiance, andtthe throne of Delhi in the ft:.t:9F9, to whom itori .. 
ginaly belonged, to th~ Company, who- had. acquired it by "dicir arms, and pre-. 
ferved it by their protectIOn.. it is an office entirely confine.d tp.' military cqmmand. 
it is mterly diftinCl. from tbe adminifiration, of the R~eDues~ whicb belong in"de
pendently to the office of Dewan. The Nabob and'Dewan are ~_,the Governor 
and I otendan~ in a Frelich J urifdiction.. It ;was, as among thtfJe-}.D.-t;I~ Mogul 

.·conl1:itution, a maxim of fiate to keep thofe: offices. diftinct and- idcIeper!fIant. In 
p~eV4iljng upon fame of our predeceffors to unite .them/or a time the N abbp met with 

,.difficulty and oppofitlOn, and fucceedesl Dnly upon' a revertable condition, in the cafe 
whIch fo often na~ happened of a failure in his engagements. The friends he gained 

• [0 his filpport on this trying oecafton, fupported hun only on the aHegation of their 
inexperience,..at that early perIod of the Country Governments, \\ hich would render 
them liable to JotTes, as wen as ,their want of tir:ne to regulate fo extenfive a con ... 
cern; that the Renters were not fo much to be depended upon.as the N abob, who~ 
fut'ure welfare would depend on his alliance with the Elilglilh; tnat" the NaboB offer
ed to make hIS payments in monthly proportions,. in the fame method the Renters 

"would, and WIth the fame readinefs i that the Prefidency would difplace any oC.the 
Company's Renters, \\ ho~ through bad management Of ill deligns, 1110uid f.ul in the 
paymertt of his rents., fo would it be proper to rer:tlove 'all the N abob~s managers, 
~and take poLfeffion ~galO for the Company, jf he !houJd be guilty of any feeret 
pracbces, or endeavour to alienate the:: Revenue~· which he thc:n"folembly promtfed 
to the COl11plny, as he did by the payment of his former Affignrnent; that he 
fteme.d to b~ fincere in his intentions then, it 'Was much his int<:rdt to be 10; he 
lmew that Jt was always in the power of the Prefidency to take away from him again 
the authority which he then defired to 'be placC!d in him, aod he could noc, if he gave 
fo j uft fon occafion, -complain; ihould he fall 1 n the performance of that agreement, 

t.they Ihoul~ be juftified in throwing off all reg.u-d for him; that they OIJ~ht to give 
$176.' -him 
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I. him reputation to colleCt: his rent' as welJ as his tribute from the Pohgars, of whicb 
the Company were to have half, exclufive of the fums. alrea?y fi~~JUlJtcd; that if he 
{houJd give juft occafion, th~y fhould brrak 211 connethon 'With hun, and t.tkln~ pof. 
feffion of the whole for [he Company, only fettling- upon the Nabob and his (:tmily 
fuch an allowance as mioht be recdf:lry (or his fubfiO:t'nce, without )~aving them in 
any degree of authority; ~II thefe mo[i~es! promifes, and refervations, were not fum· 
dent to prevent ftronO' dlfi"ents from thIs Indulgence, grounded upon the chu.lClt"f 
and conduCt of the N~bob, from the commencemt"nt of the Comp'lny's connetbo&l 
wIth him. Whether his character or condu2' has lioce been improved, he certainly 
fuq:eeded in clolinO' the eyes of the Company's ReprC'f~ntatives from the conJitiol1 
of the leafe which fhey had granted, and tHe power of rdumption , .. hich thc:y had 
referved. The conditions were broken, but the refumption W:lS forgotten; what
ever indeed were his HIghnefs's defdts, they were liable to be overlooked in the con
fidel arion of the engaging deportment and dazzling mlgntficence for which he Co 
10ng W:lS diilinguifued ;-privare attention might have been required by public in
dulgence; his former obllgaricns were loft in the dema.nd of trelh oblig.ltIon... It 
is the ml!,fortune of men, who hav~ no original claims, to .know, when fuccei'Sful, no 
bounds to their views.. The former bound.uies of his Government were [00 narrow 
to contain him, claims were ]a;d to new dJihitb on each fide of the hilIs which na
ture made a bou.ndary, in the Payengh"aut and the Balinghaut j every neighbouring 
Rajah or Chief to the Southward, or Northward, or Weftward, if inferior in force to 
th~ Company's forces, was to be reduced to the N.1bob·s fubjectio:1, according to 
t-he rule and practice of Hindoftan, for which he compenfJ.tcd his fnemis, the Com
pany, by givmg them hi~ thanks. He confide'r~d his f.tmily as ddlinc:d to be the 
favourite obie-fu or ofienfible infrruments of the Company's mcreafed power. When 
the provinces of Bengal became fubjec1 to [he Company, Mahomed Ali propofc:d 
that his eldeft fon fhould be transferred to the Nabobfhip of that country, while his 
fecond was to fucceed to that of the Clfnatic. HIS views to the Decan, his earnett 
wifhes even for all Hindoilan, have been too well known not to have done us much 
mifchief. H~ is no more reckoned, than the Nabob of Oud(', among the native powers 
-of Hindoftan. They are both Europeans m conneCtions; dependance and the jea
loury cntt"rtained of them: it is not reafonable to expect that a perfell: reliance will 
be p)a~ed by the real powers of [he counery. on the equity, moderation. or good 
f.aith of the Company, while any of its chief fervants or dt:pendants are countenanced 
in the commiffion oracts derogatory from thofe principles. Of the Nabob's condufr, 
however, for fome time paft, though nothing can be l.ud in jullification, fomethlng 
may be offered to mitigate the deteftation that might be (dt agalll(); hIm: his mmd 
is in the poffdlion of other men j of the influence over hi'll of his fc:cond fon~ the 

(': fF Ameer ul Omrab; of" the dangerous pcincipks and rdUcfs ambition of that fOil 

~~n~:org::tyou are fully appriled, from our records fo far blCk as '775, and ihJeed (rom 
1775. one at leafr of our own members, who has puthcly declared and folemnly warned 
S!r E~re us ag~inft .this man·s intrigues, and ?is dl.faffeCtlon to thl'! Company. His vIews ta 
Coote s 1.et- dlabbth hIS fucceffion to the Carnanc. bemO' thwarted by Ollr refolutloDt of ol:lherin?' 
ter h C ' .. 1 r •.• 1:1 "JII a • to t e ompany S oruers lOr malntatmng the fucceffi.Jn, as fettltd both by Grant 

.and by Treaty Oll the ddeft fon, and on which refolution did reaily originate the 
prefent d.lfpUle, his Excellency, ~he A~eer, may be fuppofc:d to have turllC'd na. 
turaUy hIS thoughts towards effdbng a fc:cond re~olution In this Government i than 
the inO:rumems of the former. none fitter could be found~ ~fr. P ,lUI B::nfi:::ld was 
uturned to the .s~tt!ement. as convt"rf.lOt in the affairs of the Carnatlc as interdled 
in its fuccef~ {jom 'his de(l'lands upon the Nabob and particularly from his bebfJ" 
.agreeabl.e to his Highnefs, ,,,hom it was our objea' t:> indulge~ as f~r as was con": 
Jiitent with .our duc,'. Mr. Benfidd was plaCt"d at the head of the: ltd! Cummittee 
of Affi~nt.d RlYt"n~e, appolAted for caay:ng into t'xe:ution that part of your TreAty 
.of Ap.nl '78 r» whIch. rdated fa the Ke.venue; it W.IS Mr. Benfitld·s ~ntt'uft, as It 

~vas h~s duty, I~ contribute eift"ctuaHy ~o that bulbefs; but it was not'~ Nabob's 
mtentlon that It fbould be ~fft:at"d. The Ailigm,nC:flt of necemtreT 17~H, was 
.Eran~ed. on t}:e exprefs condition t?at Mr •. BenfidlJ {h,n:lJ 1I0t have the fmalleJl con
.can JO ,t; J he 'performance of.thL$ coruhuQD, on the ,par.t of tne Prdidcn.cy, offend.. 
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ed Mr. Benfield: that offence did not' prevent him from treatina with us (or a large I. 
bullock contraCt (or th~ army, at a price confiderably advanced be~ond the averacye coO: 
of that or a~y p~eceding period; nor did it p~vent us fr.om agreeing to give him bfo ad-

o vanced a pnce, 10 'the hope, grounde'd upon the fuppofitlon and hJS prcfeffion, of his ex
traordinarr refources in fuch an undertaking: it remai,ned with us only to fecure the 
benefit whIch was to be fo de~rlr'purchafed; it was n~ceffary, in anobjeet of fuch magui~' 
tude, to remove every polhbllay of evafion; but Mr. Benfield wifhed to be a con
tra.etor 0r:ly .as, to profit, and to be mere!y ,an agent ~s to ~efpollfibility. We ap
pOInted lum 10 both refpeCts as_agent; bemg an office In whIch the exertion of thofe 
qualitiel;, which would have enabled him to fult1l the contraCt, weuld have enabled 
him to f':Jpply the army without one; whether the emoluments of this office were 
below his confideration, or that he expected that a difappointment in the agency would 
lead to a renewal of the contraCt, he fuffered many of the cattle committted to his care 
to perith for want of food, :il1edging he had none; but propofing a new contract on 
extravagant terms, for feeding them; we rejetted his contraCt, and dlfmiif('d him from 
the agency. Caufes lefs cogent upon his paffions would have fecured us his enmJrY: 
men of unbridled paffions are ofrt"ner connected by their en:nities rhan regards. The 
Ameer ul Omrah ~d Mr. Benfield were well known to each other, mutual dleem did 
not appear to attraet them to each other; but as foon as the objetts of their antipathies 
were the fame, they umted at once. In thic; partnerfhip Mr. Benfield has brought 
his knowledge of l'.lmifters, his intereft in Parliament, to the former experience of 
his fuccefsful intrigues lIpon the fpot. Letters have Lince been written to the 
Crown, to AdmiOlftration, to the Company, and againft the Comp&ny, without 
the permiffion of the Company's principal Reprefentatives here, and beJllg without 
his permiffion, contrary to the Company)s orders. Mr. Benfield has conftant commu
nications with the Nabob and the Ameer. Though a,ferv.mt of the Compa.ny, he 
has publicly devoted himfdf to the fcrvice, and is faid to be in the monthly pay of 
the Nabob. In that fervice, we have information to the full con~iaion of our 
undedranding, that he mifinforms the mind, and mifleads the judgment, and 
excites the paffions, and foments the defigns of the Nabob, contrary to the real and 
t:Jltimate intereft, fatisfaClion, and tranquillity of the Nabob himfdf, and contrary, 
as f~r as fuch perverfion can effeCt the intereft and reputation of the Nation, the 
Company, a:1d the Company's Repreft'ntatives here.- We had once entertained a 
hope that his Highnefs would in time recover.from his delufion, and when he had 
found the inefficacy of his efforts to overturn the Agreemenr, that he would be 
more inclined to do jyftice to the inftrumenrs and manner of its execution. \Ve 
had occafion to obferve fuch rapid changes in the fent:ments he had e~preffed of 
the fame perfons, that we could fcarcely confider his praifes or cenfures to be 
prompted by affeCtion 6r refentment, but were the weapor.s he fucceffively tried for 
the attainment of hiS purpofes; but Mr. Benfield has taken care to commit the 
Nabob in a conduct fo groiS, fo indecent, fo indefenfible, ellen on the ground of 
having received provocatIon, and fo different from his (ormer more guarded attacks, 
rhat the Nabob can hardly now think that there is room for re[rea~. After fecl1ring 
here 'fo widt: a breach, Mr. Benfield projeCted to t:ffc"ct another againft this 
-PreIidency in Bengal: He defired leave to proceed to Calcutta for the benefit of his 
health., The" preferable wdfare of the Company's 2.ffairs on this eoaft" which 
materially influence the whole of its affairs1 were however confidered "to depend 
very much on the maintenance and continuation of harmony and a good under
ftanding between the Repreftntatives of the Company in the refpeCtive Prefidencies. 
DIO:ance, mifConception, accident" might fometimes create a difference in the 
opinions of men, and mifullderftandings amongft them. This Prefidency had on 
frequent occalions facrificed its private opinions, and had otherwifl! taken evary 
precaution to preve-nt fuch .mifunderfianding; the refuf.tl of a penniffion to Mr. 
Benfield to go to _Bengal was amongft the moft neceff.lry precauti.ons. HIS oppo
fition to thh Governme.lt was not a matter merely of a conjeCture, or of inf~rence, 
but was open, direCt, and avowed by him. His f'haraetc:r and his difpofition to 
thwart, o~erturD, and mifreprefent the public me.afures here, were to:> notorious tf) 
require beiug ddcribed. The members of the Government, from the goodnefs of 
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rhf."ir caufe, :lnd the firmne(s of their conduce, had been !1ble to rdiO: eve~y c.ounter .. 
aCtion attempted on the (pot. The records indeed gave wa:ning fufficlent of the 
princioles and pratlices of l\1r. Benfic:l(~ who, fo long ago as 10 the: year I i69, was 
reprer~nted by the Prdidenc and Council, in their ~eneral letter to the Court of 
Directors, as a champion in the cauJ~ of fC:llion, 'Who, In the year J 770, was by the 
Come of DIrectors <.hfl'mffed from the Company's fcrVlce for lis fatUous anJ irjltJlIl. 
rna/or) behaviour, who after he had,?n the promife of futur~ good bchavio~rt been 
rellored to thl.: 1e:fVICt', was, for dliobt"(iJt'nce of orders 1n 1772, unanuTIoufly 
fufpendc:d from the fervice, and was, in the year 1774, ord~red by the Court of 
DIreCtors to be reprimanded and mulcted for hIS offence. HIS fllbf:-q~cnt conduct 
and prinCIpal {lure in the public dlfonlers at tillS Prefidency, was frl!ih in all m~n's 
minds connected WIth the Settlement. But however the n:embers of the prelc:nt 
Government mwht hold themfdves able to rdill the cffcas of this f.ldious and 
inflamrPdtory dlfpofitlOn of Mr • .Benhdd, while he was withm thdr own bounds. 
[hey dId not think It prudent EO depend upon b::in~ equally fuccefsful at:1 diftanc:e. 
where they forefaw the praC'ticahiliry as well as the inclmati,,}O of Mr. Benfield to 
do fmfchiti'f by artifice, intrigtw, and mifreprcfentauon. But if his ht>alth realJy 
reqUlr~rl a change of aJr, as a furgeon hld certified, he fhoul~ be allowed to go to 
a more Nonhern or more Southern JatIWGe, ~I} the £311 or tothe \Vd~, or any where 
but where he lTII6hc do n11fc!lld: but l\1r. B.:nfidd's hC'aleh was to be jmpr~ved 
Qn]y by going to tl.e f.llubnous c1ll1:ate of Calcutta, in the neigh~oorhood of the 
Supreme COllncil. He has fince contInued at Madras, and has contInued apparently 
in health. Whatever might have b.en (he ch~raaet formerly given of the infie:xible 
perverfenc:fs and obflinacy of the N lbob by the Governor General and others. ~lr. 
Benfield furefaw that It might be pomble that his Hlghnefs would return at length to a 
fenre of his error and 'mifconduEt, [fum a continuc:d con£Jc:ration of that 
dijinterejfcdnifs and jcrbe.1ring Jpirit you have been pJeafed to remlrk in us, the 
latter, of whil..h Mr. Benfiehl's Ythole conduCt, and even indeed the Nabob's addreffcs 
to us, furniLhed us ample opporrunitles ro exercife, as our perfeverance in opporition 
to his Highnefs's willies have done of the fc:rmer dlfpofition. Mr. Benfield, to 
fecure the permanency of his power and the .perfection of hil fchemes, thou6ht it 
neceff.lry to render the Nabob an abfolute {hanger to the flare of -his affairs He 
affured his Hig~nefs thar (ull juflice was not done to the firengrh of his fentlmenrs 
and the keennels of his artacks, in the trar.fiations that were m.1de by the 1:oml any's 
fervanrs from the ongJnJl Pafi.m of hiS !teters, he therefore propofed to hIm, 
that 'hey fbould for the future be tranfmittf"d in Englilh. Of the Engh!h lan;'ulge 
or writing, his Highnefs or the Arne.:r cannet read one word, though the l.ura can 
converfe ill it With fuflkieo[ fluency. The Periiln Janguage, as the JanguJg-: of 
the Mahommedan COliquerors and of th~ Court of DelhI, as an appendag~ or 
1ignal of authority, was at all timf's panicularly arr.;Eteo by the Nabob. It i;) the 
language of all aas of ft~te and all public tran~aa:ion3 among the ~llJ1Tulman 
Chiefs of Hindofian. The NJbob thought to have gamed no inconfiderable point, in 
procuring the correfpondence from our predeceffors to the Rajah of Tanj'>n: to be 
changed from the Mahratta language, which that Hindoo prince underaands, to 
t.be Perfian, which he dlfc1aim~ unJerLtandmg. To force the Rajah co the Nab'Jb's 
l:1nguage, was gra[ifyi!lg the latter ,with ~ new f~ecic:s of fubfcrvie~cy. He had 
formerly con:ended WIth confiderab:e anXIety, and It was.thought no lnconfiderable 
coft, for partlcu~ar forms of adJrefs [0 be: uled t~wa~ds hIm in that language. But 
all of a fudden, In favour of Mr. Benfield~ he quits hIS former affections hIS habies 
his knowledge, his curiofity. the increafing rniliruft of age, to throw himfdf upo; 
the generous candour, [he faithful interpr~tltioQ, the grateful return, and doquent 
o_rg.m of ~fr. B~nfidd. Mr. Benfic~d ~da[e5 and r~ad$ what he pleaf~5 to his 
Excellency the Ameer \11 Omrah; hiS Excellencv communicates with the Nabob 
his father ill [he la~gua6e the latter .unJerftandi •• Through two channels. fo pure 
the trueh mull: arrive. at th~ N abo~ In perr('c~ refinement. Through this double 
truft hIS Hlghnefs re::elves wnacever Impreffion It may be apedient to make on him • 
. He abandons hIS ~gnature ~o wh~tever paper: ~hey. tell h5m comains, in.the Engll1h 
.hnzuag~, the fenuments wlth which. thel had mfplrcd hun. He .thus is fUrrounJt'd 
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on every r:ule. He is totally at their mercy, to believe what is not true, and to fub- I. 
lcribe to what he oQes !lot mean. There is nofyftem fo new, foforeign tohis intentions, _ .. --.. 
1'0 contrary to his jnchnations, that they may not purfue io his name l without 
poffibllity ot deteCtion: for they are cautious who approach him, and 11ave thought 
prudent to decline from him the vHits of the Governor, even upon the ufua) [olemn 
and acceptable occafion of delivering to his Hlghnefs the Company's letter&. S,uch 
is the complete afcendancy gained by l'vlr. Benfield. It mCiY pardy be explained by 
the fads obferved alrJ::,ady, fome years ago, by Mr. Benfield himfelf In regard to 
the Nabob, of the infirmities na~ural to his auvanced age, joined ~o the 
decays of his conftitution. To this afcendancy, in proportIon as it grew, ;nuO: 
chiefly qe afc(ibed, If hot the origin. at leaft the continuance and exercife of the 
Ngbob's difunion with thiS Plefidency, a difunion which creates the importance and 
1'ilbferves the refentments of Mr. Benfield; and an afcendancy which, jf you effc:ct 
the furrender of the Affignment, will entirely leave the exerclfc:: of power and 
accumulation of fortune, at hIS boundlefs dlfcretion. To him~ and to the Arneer 
1l10mrah, and LO Syed Alfam Cawn, the Alignment would in faCt. be furrendered. 
He wilJ) if any, be the Souear fecunty; and fecurity in this country is countc:::t-
fecurity by po(felion: You would not chufe to take the Affignment from the 
Company to give it to indiVIduals. Of the impropriety of Its returning to the 
Nabob, but remainin~' with Mr. Benfield, he would now agaip argue from his. 
fDrmer obfe:-rvations, that under his Highnefs's management his country declined, 
his people emIgrated, his Revenues decreafcd, and h:s counrry was rapidly 
approachrng to a flate of pplitical mfolvency. 

Of Syed Afi:im Cawn we judge only from the obfervations this letter already, con
tains,- but cfthe other two perle-ns we undertake to declare, not as parties in a caufe, 
-or even as voluntary witneffes,. bur as executive officers reporting to you In the dlf
charge of our duty, and undet the impreffion of the facred obl1gd~ion which~blnds tiS 

to truth as well as to juftice, that from every obfervation of their principles and dlf
pofition" a.nd every information of their character and conduct, they hcl.ve profecuted 
projects to the injury and danger of the Company and individuals; that it would be 
improper tQ truft$ and dangerous tQ employ them in any public or important fitu~ 

• ation; that the tranquility of the Carnatic reqUlres a reftrlint to the power of the! 
.Ameer; afld that rh~ Company, whofe fervice and protection Mr Benfield' has rc'. 
]?eatfdly and recently forfeited, would be mOl e fecure againfr mifchlef and' confufion if 
he were removed from their feveral Prefidencies. , 

What Mr. Benfield mufi have meant to effea: at Calcutt;). you effected however 
without him, though perhaps more fiowly; and you have done it upon the inveftlga
tion of one complamt only, of the many prefened agamft us or our PreIident by the 
Nabob. The inv~ftigJtlon of there, conaua-ed lIke the former, might have leo to 
.conclufions affecting every qualIty becomtng our ftations : th~re IS fcarce a bad 
principle that they mIght flOt employ. You have not informed us whether thof<! 
complaints are to be fubjects of you'r future difculions and rrfolutions, or whether, as 
you firft fent them home without remarks, you 'have fince followed them by any. 
There are fome complaints that have a better chance of making Ilnpreffion before than 
-after they have been difcuffed: a tale of dlftrefs well told eXCites lome times a kind of 
fenfation [hat renders almoft unwelcome the conviCtion of irs fdlfehood ~ this tale in
-tended to be told was not perhaps intended to be proved. Of the N abob\ mtentions 
in this refpeCt a ffiecimen has lately been offered, In relation to the heavH~O; of all his 
.charges, and the hghtdl: were probably made on lighter pretext. A J amedar or 
Officer had been executed for mutiny at Nellorc, under the orders of the C~mman
dant of that garnfon.: the Nabob immediately loudly and repeatedly chargect this fact 
.as murder j but when the Commandant was called upon to undergo his trial, ard a 
court-martial ready to be appointed as foon as his Highoefs ihould be ready '''lith IllS 

witndfes, as on 'former ~omplaints, he declined the dangerous oceafion of proving 
what he had not to prove. In arbitrary governments, In Ealtern monarchies, the 
fubordinate inftruments of power feldom fall to furnifh ample inftanct's of the aoMe 
-of power: the difficulty is nqt to. demonfirate tht: abufe, but to procure attentIon ro 
,the fufftrers by It. In the t.umult\and fucce.illon of affdirs,_ and the mulmudt! of 
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comp1.aints, the indifference to difiant and ?rdinaty fufferbgs opera~e with the 
ir.terefi and influence of the power that IS attac-hed to prevent or retard the 
corretri'li} of ie. The mind muft be roufed, the: attention be fixed, hv accu
mulated and animated defcriptions of fevere and extraordinary hardfhipi: th:: 
ntcemty of the cafe, the induftry and ingenuity of oppofition, the difpolhioll to 
dtfconrerlt, Will C'amy difcolollr and pervert the moft common incidents, aai'lhS 
even of grace, of jufiice, into n~w ground of dia:atisf:aio~. In the ful~t:f5 of 
fuperintendmg authority, fomechmg may be allowed to fQhd and well dlrt"{ted 
{ollcltation ; and after a refolution once: taken of proteCtbg the opprdfe:d, it m.1y 
be eafier to condemn than maturel}' to examine. The Nabob's complaints. which 
you Lave not exammed. are already howeva anfwcred, as f.ir as we knew or 
them, 10 a Mmute of our Prefident of the 4th of September Jan, tdbfkd and 
adopted by the Committee, and to which for the prefent we take the liberty to 
refer. Of the propofal (on the danger In this Settlement of a famine and a fieJC:) 
to the Nabob, by the Governor, to remove [0 a place or fecurity and plenty, 
v/hethcr It was Intended as an aCt of kJf~dnefs and attention, or ought to be con
fider~d us nc:-glect and ill ufJge, may in fome meafure be judged hy the mdr~n4 
aers, Sir Hector Munro anJ Sir Edward Hught'~, who were chofen to convey 
~; from the dlfficulw:s and perils that it might have removed from hIS Ilighnefs J 
rrom the example of his qUitting ~tadras when formerly befieged; am) is put be
yond doubt by the AdmiraJ's account of the tranfattion, who was called upon, has 
publIcly declared, that the propofal was made merely in cafe it !hould be equally 
agreeable to his H ighnefs; and that It would be turning things indeed to confider it 
as any thing like a menace or threat, or to make it a charge agatnft this Government. 
Of the Prefidcnt's withholding prov,fions from the Nabob you will dc::termine the 
probabtlity, not only from the: injuft,ce and barbarityoffuch a procedure, its incom4 

patlbtlity with European difFofition or manners, but alro from that very Prdident's 
atlual allowance from the public flock to {hat very N :1bob (or the dally fnbfiltence 
of 1400 people, as appears by the annf.'xed certificate of the proper officers. If 
any further accufations in the name of the Nabob fuould be tr Jnfiniued to your 
Board, or any attemprs made to prove his former allegations, we requdl you will 
favour us WIth the communications offuch, and grant us a rC::Jfonablc time for tranf
mining our defence, before YOll proleed to final refolutions. It may prcYI.'nt the 
rraret of erroneous decifion, and the necetrJry l::ngth of fubfequent dllcuffion. F'or 
th~t length we fhall n'>t follow your "xam?l~ of making an apology: the fhorceft 
letter may r{"quire pardor. to he afked fOI it, If It be not pertment to the maner, or the 
matter improper; If It be inconfifient in argument and mlflaken in fatt; if It deals 
in aeneral cholrges, or epithets mifapphed, and condemning expreffions that were not 
e~ployed. Our prefent anlwer is to your letter, confulutlons, refoJutions, and 
appendixt's, amounting to 277 quarto pages; and to the whole of your treatment of 
us In the matter of the AffignmentJ expre{fed and implied. We are not anxious about 
whofe number of pages is the fewer ;. we are more anxious to avoid, by the regularity 
and fyftem .of our conduer and correfpondenct:, a reproach fimilar to thlt of ch.lOging 
our ~ccla~ati?n of maintaining refpea an? atcentton t~ the ~ abob.. into that of fup
portlflg hlm 10 the (orms and ofienfib1e dlgmty of hIS iovereJonty, of whIch we knQw 
not [he exifience j or of one time declaring that an act ~vas obtained by ability 
and addrefs, which muft have. been gr.lOttd from fincericy and warmth of attach
ment, and ~tftrved the credlt of unexampled fidelity.; and i.nmedlatdy after
war\.ls declanng, that the neceffity mull: have been defperate which could have 
warranttd the exatlion of a concdTIon to \\ hich the grantor was forced or of 
deciding in the fame paper, that the: fame conditio, was a mere form for oft~nfi!:>le 
purpofts, ~nd an dremiai. rt:qu!fit~. to a fubltantial purpofe. \Ve 1bould certainly wilb 
to have pal.d more attention In ~ dlfcu.ffion affeCl:ing the-- public and individuals, ,han 
to have mmuted fhe confideratlon at a Jetter upon record, and included it in our 
Appendix, which in ~aa we had fent you, and you had acknowledged, and yet afttr
wards. de~and It .as hitherto ~nkno\Vn co )'ou. 'Ve mention there: circumfianc,s as 
denoting inAttentiOn, for ,,,hlCh, no doubt •. your ~ultiplied avocations will fuBi
clt:ntly account i but a knowledge of wh!ch lOattenuon may alfo counterbalance the 
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weight in your favour againft us of abiliry- and knowledge. We endeavour to fupply I. 
our defeCts in thofe refpeCts by the affiduity of our efforu. The (ubject before us, 
your pref<:nt fentiments being again~ us, requi,ed a clore, minute, and continued 
inveftigation, from the origin of the Affignment to the prefent hour: what we have 
written may fpare much further writing. Vv-e hold it our duty to communicate at 
large, agreeably to inftruB:ions, the grounds and reafon of our conduCl: and opinions. 
We hold it liberal and manly, and a jul1ice due to you, when we differ from you, not 
to forel1all the approbation of our employers: nor {hall even your confent: to our re
ferving our arguments for the Court of Directors, tempt us to take the advantage or 
[ubmit to the appearance of partial reprefentations. We wifh to give, as we willi to 
take, the opportunity of defence againft general charges: indeed we {hall not attempt 
ro make any defence, which, indeed, can only apply to (pedal matter. General 
charges ar~, indeed, the refourct's of thofe to whom fpecial matter of ac(ufatlon is 
not afforded: it is the unavailing fupplement to fact, as invective is to argument: 
the former are fuppofed to imply the want of the latter. If, as on a tormer occafion, 
you fhould affert, without {hewing, that our letters are difengenuous or fophlfbcal, 
we {hall expeCt that the omiffion of proof will prevent ~. belief of the facts; as 
we molt heartIly willi, for the fake of the publIc and our own fakes, that this may be 
the lail: dIfft'rence between your !)refidency and ours. 

It is, indeed, afferted by the Durbar and its adherents, that they have-affurances 
from Calcutta ofyourinclination to removerhe Select Committee of this Prefidency, 
and to place the Government in other hands. We have not confidered how far it 
might be poffible to deprecate fuch an event by an immedia~e compliance with your 
literal direCtions, and an indifference to our real duty, and the Intereit of thofe we 
are bound to (erve. The event would free us, indeed, perfectly from our perfonal 
1hare 10 the public embarraffments; and our entire removal from authority would 
not be a very abrupt tranfition from the ftare to which your arrangements, delega
tions, and appointments, have tended to reduce it. Vv" e 1bould be bttter pleafed to fee ' 
a diffolurlon of our Government efft::t1ed by a vC?te of our fufpenfion from your Board, 
than by the confequences which might refult from a furrender of the Affignment to 
the Ameer ul Omrah, Seyed Aifam Cawn, and Mr. Benfield; and in the firft cafe it 
would be a great: confolation to us to be affured thar, fatisfied of depriving us of our. 
ftations, you left the difpofal of the Affignment to the ultimate decifion of our em
players; and that YOll would fupport the authority of our fucceffors as much as you 
have laboured to render ours meffectual to the publ~c fervice. Befide our difficulties 
from abroad, we have here to encounter the principal inl1ruments of the former fub
verfton of thIS Government; y~t feeling ourfelves on the {hong ground of a juft and 
uniform conduct, we 1hall be prepared for every event which may happen to us in 
contendmg for the welfare of the Company, and the due executionofits commands. 

Fort St. George, 
25th May 1783 •. 

We have the honour to' be, 
, Gendemen, 

_ Your moil: obedient humble Servants, 

(Signed) 

N, 

Macartney. 
Anthl Sad/eir, 
Alexr DavidjDlJ. 
;Mn WIlliams. 
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'ORDERS or the Honourable Houfe ot Commons, 9th PehrU1J1], 18°3. 

E~TRA'&T ot Secret Letter (rom Lor~ Macartney to the Chairn'lan j dated H. 
31ft July 1781• 

IN order to defray the 'Current expenees of the W<lr, I applied to .the Nabob of Areo!j 
according to the purFort of the Enclofure j for being reCoIved firitU'l to'adhere 

to my covenants, and to receive no obligatIon from any Prince of the countty, I W15 

.able to fpeak to his Highnefs with a refpe~ful firmnefs, to which he had been unac
cu!lomed, and to prefs him with an earnefineCs fuitable to the exigency of the occa. 
fion. But neither our neceillries, nor the fenfe of his own danger, 'could extract 
any aillftance from him; and it has been intimated, by his diretlion, that he has 
lately entered into a treaty with the Governor General of Bengal, precluding, as 
he declares, the propriety of the A fiignn1ent demanded from him in jmrfuance 
of the advice giv~n from thence in the letter NO.4. of the i6th of February 
lafr. 

PRIV A TE NOTE of Applications to his Highnefs the N aboI:,-of th~ 
Carnatic, 4th J u11 1781• 

Fort St. George. 

ALL the interefts of his Highnefs the Nabob. and thofe of the Company, on the 
Coaft of Coromandel are now in t~e greaten danger. The Company has a con
fiderable army in the field; but m()ney, provifions, and cattle, all which mud be 
a.mply fupplied in order to carryon war with fuccefs~ are almoft entirely wanting~ 
Lord Macattn'ey has a perfea: knowledge of the friendly fentiments of the king 
of Great Britain towards his Highne:fS, and is inftruCl:\!d by the Court of Directors 
to cultivate and prererve, by every inO:ance of fervice and attention, the clofe: 
conneaion which has long fubfiO:ed between his Highnefs and the Britifh N arion. 
His Lord1bip thinks it the;ref.Jre the firft and ~oft preffing objea of his duty~ 
on findin~ his Highnefs's dominions invaded; to make the moft (peedy and 
fpirited efforts to repel the enemy. The firO: and immediate point to be accom
plifhed is to find a fund for defraying the charges of the army. His Lordlhtp is 
driven to the neceffity of applying to his Fighnefs to furnilh fl)ch a fund, and 
his Lordfuip flatters hlmfelf that his Highnefs will pleafe to fignify to him, without 
delay, wllat his intentions are in this refpea. It has been recommended to thiS 
Prehdency, in the firongeft terms, by the Governor Gc;neral and Supreme 
Council of Bengal. 'to require £rom his Highnefc; the immediate transfer of his 
country in exclufive Aillgnment during the war only, and fO.r the fole purpofe of 
defraying the exp<:"nces it occafions: His Lordfhip, nowever, would be niH better 
pleaft::d, that his Hlghnef~ could procure on this important o(:callon, a flim of money 
elf at lean five lacks of pagodas, to be fclely appli~d to the rt:'covery of his own domi-
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II. nions, than to take fuch ~n Affignmenr, efpe~iatly if it was ~ot p!rf~t11y agreeable 
_ to his Hiohnefs to grant It j but the alternative fee=ns dfentla.l, as wlt~oUt ca(h to 

--- pay the t;oops, or fuch an effective Affignment as will infure.a )oanjf t~e ~on fatal 
confequences may a~ait his Hjghn~fs a.nd the Company~ HIs LorJ!hlp I~ d~ply 
concerned at being obHged to begin JllS Government with propofals of thtS kind, 
and has oijlv the confolation of hoping, thac, on tlle refioration of peace, he will 
be abk, as lie is defirous, to promote the honour and profperity of his Hiohnefs, 
and of his illu(lrious houfe. 

• Mr. Mac 
Pnerfon. 

(Signed) ~la,aTlnfJ· 

EXTRACT of a Letter from the Governor General and Council of 
Bengal to Charles Smith, Erq. &c. Select Committee of Fore Sc. 
Georgt", datt'd FOIt \Vllllam, 26th February, 1781. 

THE Nabob can no longer be confide red as the Proprietor of the Carnatic, while 
every part of it, not immediately proteeted or wrened from his enemy by our troops, 
is in the hands of a fureign powc:r, and all his hopes of recovering it depend en
tirely on our arms. A cafe like this will certainly juftifr you in demlnding 
from the Nabob the immediate transfer of his whole country in exclufive Affign
ment for the expences of the war. W c: venture to add, that in our opinion fuch a 
meafure becomes, by the necefficy impoling it, an indifpenfable obligation. \Ve 
oarneftly advife it, and had we the authority to command, we lhould peremptorily 
command ir. His rcfufal ought to be conftrued, as it would virtually prove, a 
dec1artd feparation of his incercCl:s from thofe of the Company J and require the 
adoption of a new fyCl:em, both for the preCent fecurity of the latter and a futufe 
indemntficadon for the expences and 'hazards. entaikJ on the Company by their 
former connection with the Nabob. 

EXTRACT of Secret Letter from Lord Macartney to the Chairman,. 
dated 28th September, J7St. 

IN the Camatic it may be with fome relutlance that the prefent Nabob fubmits 
to your influence. His fuccdfors may be difpofed to refill: it entirely; at all events 
its extent lnufi: be ever euCtuatin3J and its exiftence precario~. No double 
Governmenr, fuch as fubfiCl:s in the Carn:uic, can be c!u(ab~e, unlform, or proC
perous. 

Very foon afterwards I had occaGon alfo to conruIt frequently with • him in conft:
que nee of another tranfaCl:ion of the Bengal Government rdative to the Nabob of 
Arcot. His Highn~fs had been for fome time d.fgufted with that dependance which 
he had transfe'rred to the Company (rom the Sou bah of the Decan, and the throne 
ofDelh;, to whom it originally belonged. He had indulged the hope that the Agents 
deputed by him from hence faa year tQ the Court of England, would" contribute not 
a little towards freeing him from any interference of the Complny; and a deputa
tion to the GovernrnC"nt of Bengal, which is cfbbliilied by Parliam~nt, promife.l 
to add to the advamages, or fupply the deficiencies of an European embllff. He 
thtrefore fent, in March 178., two perfons as his Minifters, with requefis tf) the 
Governor Genera];. they indicate his Highnef~"s aim a~ an encreafe of po{fefiions 
and of power, Whl~h the C20mpany has ~ot thought Juft or wife:: to fuu,"r. To 
theft: demands he joined an offer to, affign, during the continuance of the pref~nt 
troubles, the Revenues of the countries yet remaining to him, towards defrayilJg 
the char!;es of (he war, on conditions in favour of his creditors. who feem to have 
been concerned i~ '~is em.bauy, of obtaining Company's bonds equll to the 
Revenuts of the difincb whIch had been a1ligned.to th~m, but to whitn condirions 
th~ Government of Fort St. G:::orge had no authority (rom YOII to an-ree. This 
Affignment, however" was preLfed fonvard by the N aboll's Mmifters ~s the firfr 
objecl of lht"i.r deputation; and a~ it appeare~ to Mr. Ha~ing'i [~at it pro:l1If.!d a 
feJ.fonable relief to the Carn:mc, It was readily accepted In April 17 3 f a'ld the 
replies of the Governor General and Council to the ~ab~b's feveral req~::fis were 
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tmnfmitted to this Pre.G.dency) with an inti~ation that they ihould be cor.lidered as IL 
having all the fanCl;iqn, force, and \'alidity of a. treaty, Olnd one* of the Minifiers -
from the N abob-retumeCL with credenti~ls as Minifi~r of the Governor General 4.11d" Mr. R.l. 
Council of Bengal at: his Ilighnefs's Court, for the purpofe of maintaining their Sultvan. 
faith in the exec~tion of that treaty, and alfo as their R,.eprefentative at this Prefi-
dency. Mr-. Hafring.s has- been. fo obliging as to write to me, that if my appoint-
ment to th!s Governn;Jent had; been forefeen, neither he or Mr. Wheeler would have 
had recourfe to this unufuat intervention, but would have rather referred [he 
Nabob and his creditors, to the PreUdency of Fort St. George .. as being the regu-

,Jar int'l:rument of the Compaoy's participa~ion in the Government of the Carnatic. 
He has lince, and I believe truly, been inforl1}ed that if the treaty and embaffy bad 
~appened, as. was expeCted,. to arrive during tile, late Adminiftration, they would 
have been'treated with derifion, and refented as injurious. 

From thefe dangers at leal1: the fettlernent was relieved by the change you made 
in the adminiftratlon of this PreJidency. The whole ttanfachon had now a fair 
a.nd candid examination; and from the application given to it, and the opportunities 
cf judging of it upon the'fpot, it is probable that the view taken of it has bern a 
juft one~ It appeared that the AUignment of the Nabob's Revenues to be colleered 
by the conjunCt management of hi., and the Companv's fervants, with the fame 
cantrou} in favour of th~ former, had a:aually been already made by his H,ghnefs 
to my pn:deceffor, as to part of hi,s country, and indeed camed Into execur;c>1 j 

.and to me; before he knew the conten~s of the treaty, he made the offer of the 
If'mainder j fo that the effect of the imervel}tion of the Supreme CO,uncll was, in 
this inftance, which paff'ed' for counterbalancing all the N abub's political demands, to 

~b[ain by their means, what he had given or was ready £0 give I?efore i bur ;!t the 
fame time, as far as the treaty bound, to bind this Prdidency from, attempting to 

improve the plan of filiances if deficient, or if It ihould fail from fubfbtutlOO' ano- . 
ther in its room,. The neceffary parttcipation of the Company in the Gover~ment 
()f the Carnatic, through its RepreCentatives upon the (pot, is meant to be rather 
the effeCt of influence than the exertion of force. The immedIate interference of 
another Governme-nr, and through another channel, deftrpy~ or diminiIhes that ne
ceffary influence. If it had been perverted to the purpofes of corruption, it was 
full time to change the hands by which it was to be directed j but there is no 
alternative between taking away the management (rom this Prefidenc;yentirely, or 
leaving to it under inftrutl:ions from the fupenntending power, the executive means 
of managing with advantage and dfea. Very foon after my acceffion to tht$ 
Government, I had a ftrong inftance of the difadvantage refulttng from this inter
pdfition of the authority of the Supreme Council, and the imbecility into which it 
caft this Prefidency. In the midft of our dlft:reffes, without money or provifions, 
the army in arrears, and the garrifons ready to mutiny, I applied to the Nabob in 
the moft urgent manner for affiftance. He never precifely denied his ability to 
give it. Many of his friends acknowledged he could have given it. The final anfwer, 
however,wI1ich was fent me,exprefi'ed that his Highnefs had concluded a treaty with the 
Governor General of Bengal, which provided for all the fupplies wwch he ihould furmih. 

Notwithftanding my experience of the ill confequences of this immediate inter
vention of that Government, I was refolved, if I bad been empowered fo to inter
~ene, to abide ijricUy and fcrupulouOy by every c1auie and artide of its convert
tions. The exerci,fe of the power was with me at firft a prefumption of the right; 
your inftructions indeed, after delivering your opinion on the plans propofed (or 
n:mtdymg the defects in the prefent fyften~ on the, Coaft, direct the Prefidency ot 
Fort St. George to negociate the bufinefs wah the Nabob, and exprefs the 
continuance of your hope that his Highnefs may, in concert with us, forthwith 
etlabli!h certain rt:fourct:s, and heartily_ join in the moft puwerful exertions, and 
make fuch fpeedy and judicio,us arrangements as 01all appear proper and f,uisfactorv 
to us ; .but if th~t PrInce h'lo_uld finally refufe hIS conftot to arrangements which 
equally involve the welfare_ and the fafety of your property in one common cauie) 
YOll thl n defire us to apply to the Governor General :lnd Council of Bengal, wh, 
in ju(b cafe are empcuered 10 /urnijh us 'Witb injirufllons bqw 10 -pi-octed. Thefe 
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II. rofitive direcHons appear to milrk the precife boundaries of th: authority confided 
___ a refpeCtively in this Prdidency, and in the Supreme Councll, as declared by a 

Member of that board. The whole of this difcuffion leads to no certainty, that our 
firicl: conformity to the agreel"ent made by that power with the Nabob of the 
Carnatic, in the firft infiance, without any previous application from a concurrence 
wIth the Prefidency of Madras, would free us from all refponfibility in acknow
ledrrinO' their validity-or abiding by their contents; but I have, with a view to the 
gre~t good which united efforts operate, and from the refpeft: which 1 bear to t?c 
opmions of Mr. Haihngs, adaptf'd my conduct: to rhem, and thall pbce my f.ltls. 
faCtion in fueh a faithful, ualous, and, I hope, judicious execution of his pl::.ns, as 
to give them the heft chance of fuccers. And left the appearance upon rec:or~ of a 
difference of opinion, elthf"r as to authority or to mearures~ lhould be proouchv.: o~ 
inconvenience or be difagreeable to him, the letter from the Committee, on the 
1ubjed of the treaty and embauy became no formal rcfolution of the Board; anJ I 
was authorized by my collea6ue~ to acquaint him that he might confider It as pro
ceeding from them merely as individuals, and adJretTed to him aiolle. As (.1r, 
indeed, a!"» this tranfaClion relates tn finances, it mull: be obferved, that no arrJnge
I'nent of chern, while the prefent war continues, can be produttive of much Revenue. 
Part of the country has been ruined by the ravages of Hyder; part of it has been 
deferteu by the dreJd of his inhumanity; and the remainder, with little more excep
ti~n than what immedjateJy furrounds our garrifon!, or is covered by our camp, is 
under the command of the numerous bodIes of horfe belonging to the cn~y, whore 
rapid motions tnable theln to guard extenfive pom~mons. 

EX T ~ ACT of a Letter from Lord ~lacartney to the Secret Committee. 
dared 29th Vaober 1781. 

IN the mean time our efforts tend to give a go')d countenance to your afFJ.irsj and 
to fir:d refources for the war, while there is a necefficy for maintaining ic. The Nabob 
of the Carnaric has agreed with me to appropriate the Revenues of what he ftill por
feif;:s of hIS territories towards recovering the remamder, with a referve of one-fixch 
part (or the purpofc of the p. ivate expences of his family and his houfello1d. Af .. 
lignml"nts had been already made with regard to particular parts of his country i bur, 
by the infidth.ry of his MlOliters, and the contrivances of his ColleCtors, thofe Af
fignmt;nrs wer~ evaded, and the Recdvers (or the Company fruftrated of the Revenue .. 
A cordi:!l conCUfience of the N abo~, in regulations for counteraCting the ClUreS of 
former f.ulures, is particularly neCeff.lTY in [he dhbliChment of this fyftem. He 
fc:ems to truft your prefent Reprefentatives: they W..:re aware that fuccefs as well de
pends on the ch,)ice of inftrumt'nts, as on tne propriety of mt"afures; they have been 
careful in appoin~InJ perfons convedant in the fin:mces of the Carnatic. a:ld perfetti y 
agreeabl.:: to h:s Hlg;mt'fs, to condu..."t a bufinef:. fo clofdy conneCted with his Go
vcmmt:nt. 

, 

To the Chairman and Dt"puty Chairman of the Honourable Eaft Indi~ 
Company. J 5th Decembt:r J is I. • 

Gentlemen, 
TO the uncerraintie'O necelfarily incident to a ftate of warfare, ha~ been added 

here, the aoubt ilnd dlfficulty of providing means to carry on the conrefr. Arms in 
the hand::, of tolulers not being morc: requifipe than money for their fubGftence, it h13 
been the obJett of your f~rmcr a~d your .preft-nt ~ervams in this PreGJency, to fecurc: 
a. fued f~r ~hat purpofe, 10 addmon to the fupplles. from Bengal; lib:ral in prop()r
t~on to tnt!r own refources and wa~[" bur in.1dequatc t:ither to the regular or con
ungent eXpenct"s of the army on th)~ COall, as they are gradually cncreafed wit!:ou~ 
a pdffibllity of l1nm~dlate rtf ormation. 

Early in this war his Highnefs the Nabob of the Carnatic, ":as induced to JJive 
an AffignllJer.t to the Company of (oille part of his l'ominions not yet in pofTeffi~~ of 
the eaemy, with .1 view of dPplylDg f\lch of tbe Revenues of t!Jem as could b:: col. 

Jeeed, 
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!eeted, towards repelling the invadC'rs. For this purport', two of the Company's fer- I{. 
'Vants were appo'1lted in the TefpeCl:ivc: Provinces as Receivers of the net Revenues, to 
be remitted to the Prelidency or to the army; but his Highnefs·s officers, who are 
frill employed in the management of the Revenues in thofe dlftriCl:s, made out their 
account~ of receipts and di!burfemenrs in fuch a manner that little balance was lefe 
for the ,Corppany's Receiver. The fubC'quent incurfions of the enemy did cerrainly 

.oceaGon fome diminution in the receipts, and furnilhed a pretext for a moch greater. 
The dUburfements being entirely at the-difpofition of his HighneCs the Nabob, and of 
his principal fervants, wt"re fuffered 1;0 continue, or were brought fo near.co the 
amount of the receipts, that the want of check upon them, or of interference in the 
colleCtionS' on behalf of thelCompany, 'foon appeared to render the Affignment of 
little effect. The ,arrangement made by the agents of the Nabob fome time after
wllrds; with the'Government ofBeogal, extcnding the Affignment to all the countri~ 
of the Nabob remaining in his porreffion.; and giving to the {:onipany's Collector the 
powers..of jnterception and feizure of monies fecreted,by the officers of the N abobJ wail· 
a confiderable fi~p towards remedYIng :the defetl:s of the ficO: tranfaction j but it was 

<cO)1fined entirely 'to 'the continua~ion of the war, during which few of the expences is: 
occafioned could be reimburfed -from a' -country defolated by the enemy. The 
charges of each ProvinceJ which by exceffive abufe had ,contributed to the diftreifes 
of the Nabob, 'were fuffered to -.continue in "their full extent. His Highnefs's officers. 
employed in the coUetl:ion, 'Who had .ufually -been cholen jn confideratlon of prefenes 
or advances made to him~ did nut often give '1~isfactioh either.to their capacity, in
duftry, or integrity. and it was ,not likely that the reins of government would be 
held much more frrrCtly over them, when ,the conf~quences would not contribute to 
the immediate fupply of his .private wants. However, it was determined to make 
,the moft of what was thus obtained; and therefote a Committee was appointed of 
,perfons Cuppored to be converfant in the affairs of the country, and a.greeable to his 
Highnefs, with' inflruCllons given ,them to carry into execmiDn the .powers, thus 
granted to the Comp.my. The 3uthority which ,the Commitee found it neceifary to 
demand, in order to give .ariy efficacy to the <:laufes of interception and fei~urc 
above-mentioned, ,crt:attd an alarm in bis Highnefs's brean, confidedng the exertion 
-QLpowers .by £urapeans ove.rnis officers. as fubve,ffive of fj~ .d!gRity -and govern-
ment. He, to my great furprife, expreffed the higheft diffatlsfaeHon and miftruft of 
,Mr .. Benfield, the PTefider.t of the Commitl8e .entrujJed with Ihi'S -bl(/inifs. He afft'Cled 
to ~pprehend the fate of the Nabob of Bengal; and rather than fuffer the iaterft .. 

. rence of the -Company's fervams difp::rftd throughout his territories., he preferred to 

. give to.the Governor, on behalf of the Company, a ,pow.er to nominate natives to thore 

.offices on \\hic.h the colleCtions 'chiefly depended. He.copfidc::red it as ~efs-deroga-
tory to his fratton to inVt'fr your Rt"prefentative here with a confiderable portion of 
hi~ authority, than to.dwide a ldfer WIth feveral perfans ofinferior rank. His High
nef" w~s in faa averfe to any delegation, notwithftandtng the perfe~ confidence he 
feemed to place in a perf on, whofe uniform dlfimcreftedneCs was as great a novelty tQ 
~im, as it was a feeU] iry againft conct'al~d defigns. 

Some arrangement was however,become e{f~ntial, no.t'onlyfor the purpafe of pe
cuniary refources, hut aJro for fecurmg fuch an ,influence throughout the country, as 
would facilItate the Commander in Chief's endeavours to find thoCe other [l1pphes, 

.and that friendly affiftance, the lWant of both >which he has .loudly complained of Annexed • 

. during the whole courfe of the campaign. It oocame therefore advantageous in 

.every refpee; to h~ve fuch it fuare in the .e.ppoin~ment of his H~ghnefs"s officers, 
throughout the country, as would oblige them to .confule ,the welfare and intereft of 

.the Company. . 
The entire management of the Finances, from the ,want of whi~h forme,r arrange .. 

rr.ents had failed, appeared from experience to be as necdI:try as it was pelicate to 
..demand, and. difficult to obtain. All thefe:: points however were by perfeverance and 
~by tt:mper gradu.!lly accompli!hed, and a precife retm of five years _ fixed for the ex .. 
...c:rcife ofthele powtrs. The deed, which cftablilhes an alteration in ,he Government 
-of this country, fo defitable for the CQmpany and the people, bears date the feeond 
nnftant. The ..net tefou!ees,t after defraying' the fixed chargt's of his H ighnefs's fa-
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mily and houfhold, being a fixth of the whole, art' dedic:ued not only to the (upport 
()f the war, but :1]fo to the repaymmt of ~uch expences inC'urred by it, as Chal! be due 
r.t its termination; the furplus to be fubJC:-Cl to any further arrang~men.t whlc~ fhall 
'/e made between his Highnefs and the Companll1 for the payment of hiS publtc and 
~rivace debts. .•..• 

His Highnds, once reconciled to this delegation of hiS authonty J has retn the: 
good confequt'nces which necdfarily arife from it, both to himfelf and to his fubjeas. 
It cannot be JitTemb1ed, that fome abufes have frequently at~ended the command 
entruftc:d to the Company's ~ilitarf Officer~, PaymJil:ers, and other civil fer.vant~, 
fiationed in the Nabob's garnfons. The grievances of the people, commumnared 
to his Hi.,.hnefs, were only known at fecond-hand to the Prefidency, when the 
failure of ;edrefs difgufted his Htghnefs fufficiently to make him often fupprefs the 
complaint, rather than to become a folicitor without a certainty of relief. It is the 
nature of abures, unpunifhed or undeteCtedJ to increafe, and they Vlcre the Volin fub. 
jeCl: of. remo:lftranc~ fr?m the Nabob to t~e Government at Bengal;. but now the 
immedIate commUnicatIon between the natives and the Prefidency, as It Will render 
abufi-s lIable to expofure, it will contribute to prevent and to correa them. 

The authority of the Company, hitherto totally diftinCl: from, and (ometim~s cJa{h ... 
iney with that of the Nabob, occafioned a double and divided Government, whicn 
wIT] for the future be fimplified and efficient. It muil: however, for the moment, be 
productive of the inconveniencies which accompany every change of (yftem J it is cal .. 
culated to oper.ate eEtll.ually, but gradually. Violence, inftead of perfuafionJ might 
perhaps have operated .a more fudden change, though nothing could draw mudl ac
tual Revenue from a country overrun, depopulated, and impoverifhed by the enemy. 
No momentary advantage could however compenjaJe for the dfftredil of ufingforu "wards 
a Prince, in jlrifl friendfhip and alliance With tbe Compa'!}l jil1te hiJ acuJfiolllD hil 
.domzniol1s. 

Fort St. George, 
15th Dec. 1781. 

1 have the honour to be, 
&c. &c. &c. 

{Signed) MacarINt]. 

EXTRACT of a Letter from Sir Eyre Coote to' the Sdc:.Cl: Committee. 
dated 11th September 1781• 

THE experience we have of the Nabob's tota1 inactivity and negleCl of his own 
-affairs; of hIS having rendered tIS no one ,aid finee my arrival on the Coaft in No
vember laO:; and -of (:~ther his inability or difmchnation even now to give the IC.lft 
affifrance towards the recovery of that.country at prefent in the ha=tds of the enemy_ 
-on which his all depends: I fay, upon the moil: mature confideration of all thefe 1n
!erefiing <circumftances, I am flllly perfuadtd in mv own mind, that we lliould fiand 
Juftlfied, both to our King and .coumry, in taking. for a time., the rntire management 
of the Carnatic i and in guaranteeing, in their ju!l: rights and privileges, fuch of the 
I.1.olygars as, either from ntCemey or Ill-ufage, have been induced to become fubfer
,nent to ~~dt'r; and would, upon fuch proreCtion, unite wi[h us and againft him: 
no.t '!leanmg thereby to ro.b the ~abob o~ either hIS honour or his rights; but upon 
pnnclples ot the foundeft fnendJhtp, and wlth.aJl due refpeCl ar.d reO'ard for his perColl 
.an~ authonty, to giv.e that real.amaance towards his fuwre intert:1ls, which, trom a 
·mlaak~n PO~lCy, he-hlmfdf denl~ them •. All re~ources wtuch mIght by fuch a mea
fiue be Obtallled, would necelfanly be employed In fupport of a war. and be credited 
t~e Nabob in our accounts; which ~ill carry with it the appearance of having 
.,gIven fome affiftance to the'Caufc:, whert:as at prefcnt there is none • 

.EXTRACT of a Letter from Sir Eyre Coote [0 the Selea Committee $ 
.dated J 9th September 178 I. 

I had bctter'ghe lip the burthenfome talk, and fpare our :lrms the rhame and d;f. 
g~ace, and our mterefts fro.m t~e ,total ruin in whiCh they m~y b~ in'lolved, by thefe 
.hIdden and double tranfaCtions 10 the Nabob's Government. . 

EXTRACr 
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EXTRACT of a Letter from Sir EyreCcote. dated 4th November 17 81. 

THE great end ofaUiance between all Powers whatever is mutually to fupport and. 
to,affift each other in the time of need. If either of the parties thus allied, follows a 
fyLlem of Government deftruClive of thofe very means which renders alliance valuable, 
better tntn 'had aU conneCtion ceafe, than that one or other, by a faithful obfervar.ce 
of treaty, 1houM, in exerting itfelf to retrieve misfortunes brought on by intcntUlnal 
miftnanagement, run an obvious rilk of involving itfeJf in ruin; and from which, if it 
fortunately does efcape once. it {hall have no fecurity againft being expoft:d to a fe
cond time, by either not P9!femng or afferting that right which feems fa naturally to 
belong to it j and, if the conneB:ion is to be continued, fo indifpenfably neceffary to 
its future fafety. I have, in- former letters, pointed out to your Committee the appa
rent rrecellhy there was for taking a h:ad in the executive management of the affaIrs 
of the country, untH the war fuould be brQught to a condunon. 

EXTRACT ora Letter from'SirEyre-Cootej dated 8th November 178[. 

I have rep~atedly, my Lord and Gentlemen, and in the moft expreffive terms~ 
warned you of the ruin which, in the midfl: of all our exertions. may be brought upon 
the.nationallnterefts by the duplicity and iniquity of the Nabob's Governmenr. 

, EXTRACT ofa Letter f.rom Sir Ey-re Coote.; dated 13th November 178r. 

HAD the Nabob"s Arnuldar, at Tripetty, attended my (ummons, and the other 
'Polygars affembled their forces, as 'I required they fhould, the accident we have met 
with might, nay, I will venture to fay would, never have happened. This is a proof 
of the bad confequences arHing from the exercife of a feparate authority, and the fllP
port of a divided intereft in the country, at fo very critical a period, which requires 
that every inftrument fhould be obedient to the grand axis upon wllicn every thing 
turns. 

'EXTRACT of a Letter from Lord Macartney to the <Chairman and 
Deputy Chairman; dated 27th March 1782. 

Having mentioned the 1,Vlahrattas and the Saubah, I am naturally led to 
:Speak of our ancient friend the Nabob of Arcot. From England I brought with 
me the ftnmgeft difpoGtion and' moll Iincere wifiles to -conciliate him as much 
as pomble, and to engage him to fee and purfu:! his true inter.efts. I confers I was 
weak enough -to think I had fucceededi but 1 have been fully undeceived. 

The inconvenience refulting from the nature of 'the Company's connection with 
.him. have been frequently explained to you by my predecelfors. I {hall not therefore 
have occaGon here to enumt:rate them .all; but the occurrences of the prefent war 
have fo fully exemplified the danger of taking upon yourfdves the defence of the 
Carn-atie, without' poffeffing .an entire com.rou1 over 'its Revenue ana Refourees of 
every kind, that I cannot avoid treating the fubjecr at. fome length in this feparate 
addrefs to you; and I truft my fentiments will be honoured with 'your appro~a.tlon i 
that you Wllliofe no time in giving your fancHon to the meafures which have been 
taken, or in fuggefiing fuch other plans as ihiJl in Jour wirdom appear mon expe
dient for curing this radical defea: in your fyftem. , 

ft is a faa: fufficiemly eftablifhed by experience, that the provifion made by the 
Nabob for reimburfing the ,ordinary charges of deft"nding his country in time of 
peace, is very infecure-; failures conft.antly happen in the Nabob's engagements, 
and the Company have often found themfelves in the urmoft diftrefs to provide for 
the current demands of their fervice. Under fuch circumftanc~s, how is'it pomble 
-for thefll to bear the extraordinary prdfures of war? With an emptY treafury, 
·with large arrears due from the Nabob, and with a country expofed to all the'ravages 
.of an enen~y, how are they to put thelf .trqpps in motion, or to maintain them when. 
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in the fidJ? Bur the difficulty muft appear, as we have txperienct~ i~ t~e 
-prefent war, almofr infurmountable, ",hen I lldd, th:lt the: country which t~lr 
troops are employed .1n de~t'nding, bring totally u,:der the controul of the Nabob. 
cOt"S not vidd for their (rrvlce even the refourcc::s which the enemy cann:>t reach. 

When'the invalion of Hyder Alie .took place, ~he Government here v:as ~recifd~' 
-'io the fituarion above aefcribt"d, and was conkquendy compelled, In ~he fir{t 
lnftance, to h.lve recourfe to England and to the. Bengal treafury f~r fup~lic'. 
Upon my arrival hc=re. the diftrefs for money had nfen to a moil :llarmmg height. 
The produce of the drafrs on England }Iad bc:en expended. . Bc:nga~, though {he 
exerted herfe1f greatly for us, was toc) r:-Iuch prtfreJ by her ImmedIate co~ccrn' 
.t9· &ive all the aid which we flood in need of. The Nabob and the Rajah of 
"T anJor~ had fupplied nothing, or next to nothing. the army and ever, ot~er 
department had fallen into arrears i and thefe were no "Uibh: means of fupportmg 
<the caufe even for twO months. 

Next to the exertions whIch were immediately required to raire money upon the 
.credlt of the Company, I turned my attention tow.lfds real:zing fuch refourc~s as 
lmght frill be drawn from the Carnatic, and after much difficulty at h'ngth obtained 
.the Agreement from the Nabob of the 2-d Decc:mber laft, which I had the honour 
of tranfmitting to you by the Swallow Packet. The ftipu!ations contained in that 
~'\greement were fufficient to have fecured all the benefits propofed by it, had the 
Nabob aCted with that faith which he Md fo folemnJy pledged on the occ.dion, and 
<which every caU of his own honour and of our dill:refs required from him. 

I am lorry however to obferve, that the expe~ations I had with fo much reaion 
formed on tnls fubjed: have been in a great meafure dlfappointed. Soon after the 
Agreement took place, I found that attempts were fecredy mad. to oppofe the 
effeCts of it. The Aumildars and Renters in the country had been inftl'utled by 
.the Nabob to obey my orders refj:>ecting the Revenues, but they were privately 
given to ttnderftand at the fame time, that the bufincfs of the coUed:ions was to be 
.conduCted as formerly. That the Nabol}'s au:hority w~s to remain unimpaired in 
any degree in the country, and that they wt"re on11 to remit fuch fums to the 
Company as he might firO: order and approve. Of all thiS we have the moLl 
-undoubted proof, which fhall be tranfmitted to you j and the proceedings of [he 
.c~mmlt[te of Affigned Revenue, which have been c.arr!ed -on .Wlth great impartiality 
,Will amply .tdbfy the mifconduttof the Renters, \tho were put under our orders, and 
the ffudled perplrxity and confullon which have been thrown into the afFolirs of the 
.country, wit~ the vit::w to deprive us of all juft information. 

The fcrupulous exaCtnefs with which we executed the Agreement 00 our part, 
feemed early to h:lVe dipleaCed the Nabob, becaufc:: it Jed [0 the dc:tefrion of the 
fecrer jnflUlnce which had been fo powerfully employc-d to .coullteratt us. Our 
determination to expofe that influence heightened hi$ djfpJeafur~ into refentmenc; 
The Nabob, finding it impoffible to avoid the teproach ~f .violating his folemn 
engagement, h.1d recoutfe to the languacic of recrirnination, and havinD' t.lxed us 
wah ignorance and mifmanagement of his country, afcribed to thefe: ~aufes that 
~vant o.f fuccers which had In faCt been owinG' entirely to,the exertion of his own 
ieeret influence againft us. D 

We have upon our Records, as we humbly hop~, fully .vindic.ued our own 
-conduct., and .fixed the ~h;lTges we brought againft [he Nabob. If you 1hall be of 
<the fame ?PlnlO~ you will approve the fieps we have taken, and agree with me in 
.thmkmg It highly n~cetr.lfy, [hat the Amgnment which ,[he: Nabob hu made lhould 
.be contmued hot only dunng [h~ war, bttt uRtil aU his debts be difcharged: (or I 
;;venture [0 afi"t:rc, upon rhe lutle c:xpcrience which 1 holve had, that jf the 
1Jl~nagel}lent of [he COtmtl)' be reftored to _the Nabob, -after all it has fuffered in 
I1hlS wa~ and-from former opprem~ns, there will not be a Revenue neady fufHcient 
to ply .even _the current charges of ItS defence. 
. With .the Affignmem of the: coulttry. \\e muft have (ull aurbority to :regulate the 
:Intunal Government :nd c:xpences, w~lcn la!': are now ~() enormous, and (or the _ 
.greaten part fo ufdt"Js, that W~ ~al1 Immcdl,,udy be: obhged (if [he Nabob will 
<D,Q.t ..confcm) to make lar.ze deducbons ourfelvrs.; (or fuch.is meJiatc: Qf the cauIlt!1 " 

~ 
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nt this moment, that the actual produce of ahy one diftrifr will not pay even half 
'Of the expences which are attached to it. The ufelefs milirary maintained by the 
Nabob, and whiSh ate conftandy in a ftate of mutiny for want of pay, fhould 
llkewife be ftrud: off. 

Upon all thefe fubjects I requeft to be furnillied with your inftructions, by the 
firft conveyance after the receipt of this Difpatch; for I think it utterly impoffible 
that your former influence on this Coaft fhould be re-eftablifued, or preferved in 
any degree) unJefs fuch a permanent and fecure arrangement as that which I have 
mt:ntioned, be adopted without lofs of time. The Nabob is almoft broken down 
by age and infirmity. His fecond fon Ameer ul Omrah, has an entire afcendancy, 
an.d direCts every ~ing . without. controu!' To him I attribute much of th~ oppo
fiuon I have met With, 1D fulfillIng the purpofes of the late Agreement. HIs views 
are openly pointed to the fucceffion of his father, in prejudice to his elder brother; 
and the Nabob has, I believe, fecured it for him as far as he can, by a declaration 
in his will The eldeft fon, Omdut ul Omrah;ls- a man of u-ndei-ftanding,- but 
entirely given up to his pleafures. Ameer ul Omrah is active, fhrewd, and 
ambitious, and, I believe~ fo little attached to the Engliih, that whoever expects 
fincerity, fupport, good faith, or good difpofition to the Co:npany, expects what h~ 
will never find. This fhort flate of the Nabob's family may be of ufe to you in 
determming upon the propafed Arrangement, and in that view I have thought ~t: 
my duty to infert it. 

The Ameer will write volumes upon volumes of complaint againft our conduCt'; 
fev:eralof his letters I have found means [0 fee, which are fo full of grofs mlfrepre
{entation ar.d falfehood, that a general denial is the only anfwer that can at prefent 
be given to them; hot I Jball, by the firft conveyance, tranfmit to you a number 
of authentic papers which will afford ample information {)f the whole of this 
bufinefs. . 

When the Affignment of the Revenues was maae to tlS, I forefaw many 
difficulties, and was aware {)f the arnfices, &c. which might be praCl:ifed to defeat 
it, -Bu~ I concei\'ed that at all events it 'was a foundation fione, which a faithful 
fervant of the Company would find means to build a permanent fyfiem upon, for 
the falvation of the Company, the CreditorsJ and the Nabob himfdf. The folemn 
oaths of Ameer ul Omrah gave me hopes that I lliould have his affiftance.; but 
.they have long fince vanilhed, and nothing remains but to perfevere ftead)Jy, 
unfhaken by menace and unfeduced by ·J:emptation. Every praCl:ice that can 
allure or deter is now employed by the Durbar. But I believe they begin to be 
convinced of the inefficacy of both; and afrer the firO: ebullitions arifing from 
difappointment are over, they will, I imagine, fee thcir folly, and fubfide in 
acqUldcencc:. 1 he conclufion of my Iaft letter to the Nabob~ was -as follows: 
cc In all events and at all times your Highnefs may perfectly rely on the rectitude 
',' of my intentions. I have no other yiew than to render your Highnefs's 
" fituatlon honourable and happy, tq refiore peace and profperity to your .dominions, 
" and provide for the heavy debts due to the Company and your private Creditors. 
" T'hefe are -.the objects neard~ to my hearr, and I have no doubt of their being 
Ie. full y accomplifned, if your H ighnds will follow the natural dictates of your 
(C own mind, and afford me that hearty fupp<;>rt and co-operation whIch, as a 
" fincere fnend to your Highnefs, and a faithtul fervant to the Company, 1 have 
u a l'if)ht to expc::ct." • 

To thefe dtclarations, which I am perfuaded are perfectly agreeable to your 
fenuments, I .1hall moft frflCtly adhere j but whatever meafures I may adopt, I am 
fully feni-ible that I {hall meet with many obftructions from interefied and difap
pOInted men. A rigid obfervance of ,covenants~ a refufal of all pre1ents, and a 
moderate mode of 11 II-iog, at e matters of ,ruth ex~mple as we cannot expect will 
at firft be much followed or approved; but the recovery of your affairs in the 
Carnatic from their prefent diftracted frate, and the hope of railing them even 
beyond thdr former fplendor, are in themfdv'es not inconliderable rewards to 
gratify the mmd of an hone11: man, or filmulatt: the exertions of an 

-ambiuous one. 
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in the fidJ? But: the difficulty muft appear, as we have txperienct~ iry t~e 
prefent war, a101oO: infurmou~ublet ~hen I l\dd, th:1t the: country whIch t'lelt 
(roops are emplo)"ed 1n deft'ndmg, brmg totally ur:der the controul of the Nabob. 
cOt"s not yidd for their (rrvice even the refources which the en~my cann:Jt reach~ 

\Vhen the invafion of Hyder Alie took plac(", ~he Government here ~.1S preclrdy 
10 the fituation above defcribrd, and was contt:quently compelled, In the ~r{t 
jnftance, to holve recourfe to England and to the. Bengal treafury f~r fup~h(S. 
Upon my arrival h~rl". the diftrefs for money had nfcn to a moft ~Iarmmg height. 
The produce of the drafrs on England tJad been expended. Bengal, though {he 
exerted herfelf grl"atly for us, was t?() J'!'luch prdfeJ by her immediate co~cernJ 

·tQ· &ive all the aid which ~e flood In need of.. The Nabob and the Rajah of 
"T anJore had fupplied nothmg, or next to nothing j the army and every other 
deparunent had fallen into arrears i and thele were no IIwble means of fupporting 
,the caufe even for twO months. 

Next to the exertions which were immediately required to raife money upon the 
,credit of the Company, I turned my attention tow.uds real:zing fuch refources as 
mIght frill be drawn (rom the Carnaric, and after much difficulty at }.:·ngth obtained 
·the Agreement from the Nabob of the 2d Decc:moer la.ct, w~ich I had. the ~onour 
of rranfmitting to you by the Swallow Packet. The 1hpu!atlons contal?ed In that 
.i\greement were fufficient to have {ecured aU the benefits propofed by It, Iud the 
Nabob aCted with that fahh which he h.ld fo folemnly pledged on the occ.1uon. and 
<which every call of his own honour and of our dillrefs required from him. 

I am forry however to obferve, that the expe~ations 1 had with fo much rearon 
formed 00 this fubject have been in a great mea~ure dlfappointed. Soon after the 
Agreement took place, I found that attempts were fecredy mad. to oppofe the 
effeas of it. The Aumitdars and RenterJ in the country had been infil'uaed by 
the Nabob co obey my orders retpecting [he Revenu~s, but they were privately 
given to tmderftand at tbe fame time, that the bufinl:fs of the coUed:ions was to be 
.condutl:ed as formerly. That the Nabol}'s au~honti was to remain unimpaired in 
any degree in the country, and that they wt're on)t to rf'mit f ... ch fums to the 
Company as he mIght fir{\: order and approve. Of all thiS we have the moll 
-undoubted proof, which thall be rranfmi[led to yc"u; and the proceedings of the 
·Commmee of Affigned Revenue, which have been carried on .with greal impartiality 
,will amply tcflify [he mifcondufr of the Renters, \'tho were put under our ordtrs, and 
the ffudled perplC"xiry and confufion which have been thrown into the aH'.1irs of 'he 
.country, wit1 the vkw to deprive us of all jun: information. 

The fcrupulous exac9:oefs with which we executed the Agreemf'nt 00 ourrart, 
{~emed early to hlve difpleafed the Nabob, beclufc: it Jed to the detection 0 the 
{I:cret jnfimnce which had been fa powerfully employc-d to .coumerafr us. Our 
derermillarron to expofe that influence heightened his difpJeafure into rerentmenc. 
The Nabob, findIng it impomble to avoid the teproach ~f -violating his (alc:mn 
,e~gag~menr, hld recou,t:fe [0 the Janguage of recrimination, and having tJxed us 
WIth Ignorance and mtfmanagc:ment of his country, afcribed to thefe c3ufcs that 
want of fuccefs which had in faCt been owina entirely tome exertion of his own 
jeeret influence againfl us. .0 

W..e have upon our Records, as we humbly hope, fuHy .vindic.1ted our own 
<ondutt .. and .fixed the ch'arges we brought againft the Nabob. If you thall be of 
<the f.1me ?pIOla", you WIU approve the freps we have taken, and agree with me in 
.thlnkmg It 11lghly nece{fary, that the Affignment which the Nabob has made 1bould 
.be contmued nOt only durmg [he war" but until all his debts be difcharcred: fall 
..:venture to alfc:rt, upon the )ittle experience which 1 holve had, th~, if the 
.m~nagel)lent of the cauntl)' be cdlored to .the Naboh, 'ar(a all it has {uffered in 
IthlS wa~ and-from former opprellions, there will not be a Rc:vemle neatly fuaicient 
to ply.even the current ~hargt:S of its defence. 
• With the Affignment of the cour.try we muft have (un authority to :regulate the 
,Internal Government and c:xpences" whicn Jaft are now fo enormous and for th 
greaten: part fo ufdds, that we thall immediately be: obliged (if 'h~ Nabob till 
~Qt .conftnt) to make b~e deductions ourfelvt'S.J for fuchls mcJbtc: of the cou~y .. 
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~t this moment, that the aCtual produce of ahy one diftriCl: wi1l not pay even half 
'Or the expences which are attached to it. The ufelefs mIlitary maintained by the 
Nabob, and whiSh are confiantly in "3. ftate of mutiny for want of pay, fhould 
llkewife be {huck off. 

Upon all thefe fubjeCts I requeft to be furnifhed with your inftruCtions, by the 
fifO: conveyance after the receipt of this Difpatch; for I think it utterly impoffible 
that your former influence on this Coaft fhould be re.eftablifued, or preferved in 
any degree, unJefs fuch a permanent and fecure arrangement as that which I have 
ml:ntioned, be adopted without lofs of time. 'J.'he Nabob is almoft broken down 
by age and infirmity. His fecond fon Ameer ul Omrah, has an entire afcendancy, 
and direCts every thing without, controu!' To ,him I attnbute much of tbe oppo
fttion ~ have met with, in fulfilling the purpofes of the late Agreement. His views 
are openly pointed to the fucceffion of his father, in prejudice to his elder brother; 
and tbe Nabob has, I believe, fecured it for him as far as he can, by a declaratiort 
in his WIll The eldeft fon, Omd LIt ul Omrah, -Ts- a man of underfranding, bu.,S.....f 
entirely given up to his pleafures. Ameer ul Omrah is active, ilirewd, a"nd. l 
ambitious, and,.I belIeve. fo little attached to the Enghfh, that whoever expects \ 
fincerity, fupport, good faith, or good difpo£ition to the Co:npany, expeB:s what h~ '\, 
will never find. This iliort flate of'the Nabob's family may be of ufe to you in \ , 
determining upon the propared Arrangement, and in that Vl~W I have thought i.t 
my duty to infert it. 

The Ameer will write volumes upon -volumes of complaint againft our conduCt-; 
feveralof his letters I have found means to fee, which are fo full of grofs mlfrepre
fentation ar.d falfehood, that a general denial is the only anfwer thar can at prefent 
be given to them; bot I,lliall, by the firft conveyance, tranfmit to you a number 
,of authentic papers which will afford ample information of the whole of this 
bufine~. ' 

When the Affignment of the Revenues was maCle to us, I forefaw many 
cifficulties~ and was aware of the amfices, &c. which might be practifed to defeat 
it.. -But I concei'l:C:d that at all events it was a foundation fione, whIch a faithful 

\ 

{ervant of tPe,Company would find means to buIld a permanent fyftem upon, for 
the ralvation of the Company, the CreditorsJ and the Nabob himfelf. The folemn 
oaths of Ameer ul Omrah gave me hopes that I iliould have his affiftance i but 
. they have long fince vanilhed, and nothing remains but to per(evere ftead.lly, 
unfhaken by menace and unfeduced by 'temptation. Every _practice that can 
allure or deter is now employed by the Durbar. But I beli~ve they begin to be 
convinced of the inefficacy of both; and after the firft ebullitions arifing from 
difappointmt'nt are over, they will, I imagine, fee their folly, and fubfide in 
acqulf:fcence. The conclufion of my laft letter to the Nabob- was --3S follows: 
cc In all events and at all tImes your Hig,hnefs may perfeCtly rely on the reetitude 
I,' of my intentions. I have no other yiew than to render your Highnefs's 
" fitua-tlon honourable and happy, tq reftore peace and profperay to your -dominionsJ 

" and provide for the heavy debrs due to the Company and your prrvate Creditors. 
" Thefe are -the objeCts neard~ to my heart, and I have no doubt of their beIng 
u~ fully accoll!plifned, If your Highne1s 'Yill follow the namral du9:ates of your 
cc own mind, and afford me that hearty fUPP9rt and co-operation which, as a. 
" fincere fnend to your Hlghnefs, and a faithtul fervant to the Company, I have 
" a J;15ht to eXptct." • 

To thefe dtclarations, which I am perfuaded are perfeCtly agreeable to your 
fentiments, I .fhall mofi finctly adhere; but whatever meafures 1 may adopt, 1 am 
fully fenH.ble that I {hall meet with many obfiruCtlOns from interefted and diCap
pOinted ll1en. A rigId obfervance of -covenants, a refufal of all prefents,' and a 
moderate mode of lilting, ale matters of ,fuch exC\mple as we cannot expe£l: will 
at firft be much followed or approved; but the recovtry of yonr affaIrs in the 
Carnatic from- theIr ,prefent difiraCted fiate, and the hope of raifing them even 
beyond rht:.ir former fplendo r, are in themfelv'es not inconfiderable rewards' to 
gratIfy the mInd ot an hondl: man.~ or ftlmulatt: the exertions of an 

-ambitious one. 
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·E X T R ACT of a L~ter from Lord Macartn~y to the Secret Committ~ j 
dated 14th Mal' 1782. 

OUR late arrangements for taking under the mJnagement of the Compa
ny the Revenues of the Nabob, have be~n fully approvrd by the Governor Gene
Tal and Council of Bengal. They rarher cenfure us for having hitherto lhewn too 
much delicacy to his Highnefs in that refpea, than fur any difpofirion to infringe 
upon hIS privileges. Every obftrutHon is however thrown in our way by him, or 
rather his fecond fon, Ameer ul Omrah, and his afi"ociares. But I have the ucmo!1: 
confide-nee that .the .uncommon .mention, abi)~tYJ and integrity of Mr. Oakl("y, who 
prefides at the Affigned Revenue Board, feconded by rhe other members, will in the 
end put the N abo!:>'s FUlances on ruch a footing, a5 ultimately to prove the: falvation 
.of the Britilh interdls on this Coaft. 

EXT RAe T of a Le~ter from Lor4 ~f acartney to the Secret Committee _ 
,dated 16th July 17 S 2. 

AS the Rodney will be difpatched to fOU very foon, and will convey to you the 
ful1dl: and .moft amhenllc account of your affairs hert', I mull principally refer you 
to the information which you will receive by her; but.as it is poffible that this Jet. 
ter may reach you fooner than her arrival in England, I 1hall now 1hortly touch 
upon a few points, to prevent your being fuddenJy imprelfed with any falfe reprefen
lations, which may perhaps be tranfmitted in private lentrs from hence. You wilt 
obferve by the encJofed Paper, N° I .. the opinion of the Government of Bengal re
lative to the Affignment of the N abobts Revenues to the Company. I truft it will 
continue the fame, although every nerve is ftrained by the Durbar to induce them 
to alter it, and to deftroy that fabric which has coft me fo much pains to build. We 
hav.e now eftab1i1he.d the fyftem which you have been fo long folicitOus to introduce. 
The defence of the country is foldy in the Company's troops i and Revenues are 
fecured to pay them beyond the Nabob's power to embezzle. If after all they 
who have the power 1hould exercife it, and demolJLh what has been done, the refpon. 
fibllity muft entirely reft With them. 

(N° 1.)-E X T R ACT of a utter from Bengal to Lord Macartney, &~.; 
dated 5th April 1782. 

'VE are very forry, at a feafon of fuch accumulated difficulty and danger, you fhculd 
nave fec:n anv thIDg in. the Nabob's condutl: of a te~dency to .have irnprelfcd you 
with ruch fe.rious apprehcnfions, or extorted from you fuch'fevere rtfitaions upon 
jt. 

You are already in poffeffion of our fentiments UpOll the late arrangement con
cluded with him for the Allignment of his Revenue~, and entire management of them 
to the C0ll1pany, in the name of your Prc:udent. \Ve have applauded the zeal and 
.abilitv which ditbted and brought to effetl: fo irnponant a meafure, and we have given 
the Nabob the credit of unexampled fidelity and attachment in fo great a facnfice. 
\Ve had entertameo the hopes that fuch an act, which with the Revenue anJ its ad
minillration implicated every right of fovere'gnty, and tne temporary ddf'gation of 
hIS whole patrimony to the Company, for the prefervation of their mutual alliance 
and common interefts" had precluded every poffibility of future difference or com
petition. 

It \vas not a line of .aC"commodation drawn between contiguous authorities, which 
even under the ~ifefl: and motI: minutely C3u.!iou5 provlfJons muft be liable to fome 
.encroachments, it was the abfolute furrender of every portion of participated power, 
.and of independant property on one part, to the entire and unreferved potrdJion 
of the other j when you had contended (or fo great an acquifition with fo fortunate an 
itrue, you rnuft allow us to exprefs our regret that YOll 1howd have fufIered any con
Iideratlon even of delicacy towards the Nabob, or attention for thofe feelio"! whicn 
.it might be natural for him to retain for the intereLl: of the Carnatic~ wh~ch were 
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'nm eventually his, to teftrain you from, availing yourfehes of it, with an 'effect:. as 11. 
·complete 2S the defperate necdIity, which alone CQuid warrant y-our having exalted 
{uch a conn·mon, ineVirably demanded. 

If the Revenues of the Ccrrnatic 'could have been adminiftered by o~e hantl, while 
the condua of the war, which was neceffary to its falvadon, and which -could not be 
ropporred wirhout th.e~ntire appropriation of its He\'eIl'ue to it. was directed by aoo:
ther, there was no necdIiry to combine them under one excIu&~e authority. If this 
combination was necdfary, it would unavoidably deft'at jts purpofe; if, after it had 
~een .effeaed in form, irs fubftance was deftroyed by a participation of authority per
mitted to exift under any rnode of connivance'S. WI e beg that your Lordlhip, &c. 
will not underftand thtfe obfervations as intended to convey any kind of cenfure : 
happy would it be for the national infterells and reputation, if che fame dlfinterefted 
'and forbearing [piric fuould invariably diCtate the conduct of their affairs. In this 
free difcuffion of a point upon which yO\:Jr explicit references of it feem to caU upon 
us for our decided opinion, and you exprefs your atrurances of receiving our ample 
fupport, we mean not to convey cenfure, hut to Imprefs confidence. To perfons 
whofe imegtirywe did not hold In the higheft eftimation, we {bc).Uld not offer the advice 
which we now give to you.; which is, that you do atrume and exercife the entiie and 
undivided adminiftration of the Revenues of the Carnatic, and every power -connect
ed with it:. in a word, the whole Sovereignty, ifir iliall be neceffary to the effeaual 
exerclfe of fuch .a charge, -not "ld.mitting tf)e interpofition of any authoriry whatever, 
..yhich may poffibly ~mpede it, until tht: neceffi~y whIch has required the fufpenfion 
of the conftitutional controullhall ceafe, and it lhall revert of courfe to its origlflal and 
regular. channd. 

In the conelufion of your letter upon this fubjecr, you gave us hopes tha.t you 
wo:uld adopt,.as your own, the conduct which we n,ow recommend, by the refo
Iuticn expre1fed of placing perfons in the managelJlent of the Affigned Coun
tries, who "ere likely to be more under your authority and controul, and to take 
fuch 1>thrr meafures confiftently with the fpuit and meaning of the N ahob's t\ gree
meDl'", as may give full effect to every aipulation in favour of che Company. If you 
conrinue the Nabob's.agems or [uffer them to rerpain:under wl'larever denomination, 
in the actual charge or: virtual comroul of the Revenue, they are under the fyfiem 
\vhich you have lately eftablifhed.; your ferv~nts and you alone Will be deemed n:(pon
fible fur all.their aas) wt.ic.h {hall be theeffctlof (he influence of rhe former-[yftem.t1:il1 
fubfifi:ing by your permiffion of I;: while you purfue this plan your intercourfe with 
the Nabob may and ought to b~ reftriB:ed ro fimpJe acts and expreffions of kindnefs .. 
'You may with proRriety declIne to enter into comroverfial explanations on ma~.tt'rs 
~'li:h. which he ha3 no preftnt concern, referring him t9 that period at which he may 
lequire from }OU a reftitution of your truft, and a. faithful report of the manner in 

which you have dlfchargtd it; all incenrediatt: aCl:s are indeptndantly your own, and 
can only be made [ub[ecvlent to his interefrs, bemg mdependantly your"'s. 
, Fort \ViUiam, (Signed) Irarren IIafiings, 
. :sth April 1782_. Edward Ii heeler, 

.- In' Macpherjon, 

(N° ~.)-E X T RAe T Letter from Lord l'-Iacarcney to the Secret Committee.; 
dated 1 ft December 1783. 

, Para. lo.-H I S Highnefs the Nabob, ornther his fecond ron and Miriiller, the 
-Ameer ul Omrah, IbU perfeveres in the fame unfortunate fy1l:em to\\ards this Go" 
veromeJlC, nor is'it to be wondered that he fuould, whilll encotluged by the repeat
ed mandates to us from Bengal to furfender to him the Affignnlenr of hi~ Rev.:r.ues 
'of the 2d December 178.1, that rock of frrength upon which you fhnd in the Car--
naric. It is almoft unaccountable to us, how the Governor General and Council 
lhould dream of fuch a meafure, till at Ie-all aU the ,purpofes Wf're completed (or 
,"'hicl:! yeu know the Alignment was granted s and tIle mifchiefs of the former 
fy!b:m, and of the loofe undeterminate connection wilh the Nabob, were extingulihed 
he)ond a poffil;>ility of revival. Happi!ya fel!fe of our fituation, a knowledge of our 
_ 176• . , duty, 
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dut" and an obedience to your inftructions, have rdilled the ruinous requilitions of . , 
Bengal. r. b . 

11. From the moment you [urrender the Affignment, you ceale to e a nation on 
the Coaft. And, as a faithful fervant and truaee for the Cf\mpany, I hope not to 
be made a witnefs or an accel."ary to the period of your power. You are fo fully 
poffdTed of this whole fubjeCt from the Papers tranfmittcd-to you, tha.t 1 {hall fay 
nothing further upon it~ 

(N° 3.)--E X T RAe T Letter from Lord Macartney to the Secret Committe:", 
dated 24th January 1784. 

Para. 3. THOUGH we had the mort preffing folicitations (rom the Governor 
G~neral and Coul1cil of Bengal, from the late Sir Eyre Coote', when ar t~e head of 
the army 10 the field, and above: all frrlm the extreme urgency of the occarion, to 
obrain the full managemC'nt and application of the Refourccs of the Carnatic, with 
the moll: flattering compliments upon our fuecefs in this bufinef!t, aod tIal ftrongdl: in .. 
juncbons to perfevere in making the' Nabob's Affignment eifeCluJl, notwithfhnding 
the oppofitlon we fhould meet with J yet on a fudden, and in the midft of the firug
gle, carried on by the force of thefe inluncbons, and repeated promifes of {upport, 
the complaints of the Nabob, privately tranfmitted to Bengal, found admittance upon 
the Records, were credited without any reference to us for proofs or anfwcr of any 
kind, and made the foundation of a tefolution to force' us to rc::linquifh the Affign
me or, and abandon (he Revenues again to the N abobts mifmanagement, in the very 
height of the war, and when the Company had expenced every Pagoda they could 
raife from their own funds or credit to defray -the charges of it. . 

4. If I acted right in maintaining the Affignment agalnft futh a hany and 
inconfiftent refolution, I truft that all the enmity it has produced will fall before 
your approbation, and the approbation of my Sovereign and Country. I certainly 
ftand In need of every fupport to proteCt me againft the dlfpleafurc: which the Go. 
vernment General has levelle9 at this meafure, and againft tbe intrigues of the Na .. 
bob, which have been actl\-e and refentful in the highelt Jegree. 

5. Much of the trouble I have experienced in matters that have apparently ne> 
conneCtion with the Nabob's Affignment, has however fprung from that fouree ; and 
if Y(lU will be pIeafed to examine the views and charatt~rs of the principal attors in 
the fcene of India, and compare them with the nature of the events that have holl'
pened, I doubt not you will he convinced of what I fo fenfibly feel, that when the 
Nabob IS in oppofirion to Government he finds no want of zec}lous Champions to 
fupport his views (however repugnant to your mterefts), .and to promote faClion and 
dlfturbance in everv quarter. 

6. The purpoft's of fuch men are moa efFcClually anfwerf"d by fowing the feeds 
of jealoufy and mlfunderrtanding; by embrOllln3 the Government in dlfj>Utes with 
every perfon of confequence that can be bppofed to it; and by filling prIvate letters 
to England with complainrs.. The foil, ie muft be confdfed, has been of lace un .. 
commonly favourable for men of fuch principles to work in. A long, dangerous, 
and. comphcared war! \~lth various fuccds a~d innumera?le diftreffes, offered daily 
fllbJecls of une.lfincis, Jealoufy, and dlfappCllntmenr; which, when direCled by the 
fp1fl~ of the Durbar and its agents, affumed a thoufand fhapes to oppoft', dillrefs, ami 
endanger your Government. 

}'o. ~aving, on my arrival in this country, found your affairs mon: critiCAlly 
firuated In all refpects, I endeavoured, by an early and IaborioU3 attention to 
a~quire exact inform-at.lon of t~e ftate of every department. and have com~u
mcated to you from time to tIme the refule of my enquiries and obfervations. 

It. The fi~ft thing that ft~uck me as defe.:ti -Ie j~ your f} aem, was the nature ot 
the Compa:.y s conneCtIon with the N aDob, by whIch the re!ources of a province 
garriioned and defended by your fcrees in peace and war, were altogether in th~ 
eontroul of his Hlghne1s, under a fimple.:lnd mfc:curc engatiement of relmburfing by 
in!l:alments .the current charges of a certain l?roportion of thofe force:>. This ftipub
tlon even 10 peate, was~ from eonftant failure and b.lckwardnefs in the Nabob, a 
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l"ource of perpetual altrrn to Government, which -often found itfelf abfolutely unahle II. 
,to provide for the payment of the troops when it became due. But if fu(:h are the 
..inconveniencies of this fyftem in time of peace, how totally unprovided, weak, and 
,defencdds muLl bel your fituation -under it in time of w~r, and particularly of an in
'VafiOD of the country from whence this fcanty.rewurce is to come ~ \Vhen Hyder 
.AlIi entered the .Carnatic in July '178o, there was an inf1:ant flop to all payments 
from the Nabob, llpon,a ple~ of abfolute inability~ Your army, at the very'moment 
.that its expences were doubled, loft even its ufual fupply, and the whole charges of 
,we war, ordinary.and extraordilury, and even the daily fuftenance of the troOps 
'were thrown llpon you": in this dreadful exigency was obtained that Afiignment, 
'iWithout which...,U your Revenues and Credit rouft have been inevitably funk to no 
;pufPofe. • 

12. In my letter of the 1ft December, I declared my opinion, that from the 
mom,ent you fuould {urrender that Affignment you .would ceafe to be a nati'On 

~()n :the Coaft: I now, repeat to you the fame opinion. Whatever reliance you 
may fomiedy have had upon the gratitude, friend.fuip, or fidelity of _the neigh~ 

• houring Princes, has been long !inee }it an end i-from the time of Hyder's 
entering the Carnatic in July 1780, to the Affignment qf December 17SI. The 
inability or Iln\Villingnefs or the Nabob to ::tffill: you, appear folly detailed on your 
-Records before my arrival .in this country; and the Affignrnent itfelf, from the date 
of it till the Company had the full management of the Revenue, was mere moon ... 
ihine, and dld Dot Juroifh you with a fhllling. By the eftablifhment fecured under 
the 'late pef\ce to the French on ,this Coaft, and by the ·(orc,e ~hey poffefs\ and feem 
zdetenninc;d ~to maintain here, .. it is pait a doubt that-your firft ~nd principal frand 
.againft -that nation, .in cafe-of a rurturt", muO: ~e made, il'\ the 'Carnatic. What 
then have you to truft tol-To nothing but yourfefves having tbe adminiftration 

_.and direCtion of'the Revenues of th~ country which iS,to. 'be defen9.t:a. 

~EXTRACT~o.f a Letter from Lord MacartneJ! to the$ecret Committee. 
dated S~pt~mber 19th, 1784. '. . 

t. THE Admiral having lignified his intention of fending a frigate to ~ngland" 
-I take the uberty, as ufual, -of adding to,the. gtneral-pifpatch a {hart Letter' from 
,tuy(et£. ' • 

2. The- re-eftablifhment of .peace, in theCarrratic has a1ready given a fen(ible relief 
!to your affairs; and as foon as the temporary dIfficulty of providlOg for the dl[cbarge 
,,-of the armyextraordmaries is rernov_ed, ypur -efrabltfument will cre brought back, as 
~nearty as it can be, to the former ftandard, and thl(utrno!l: eCdnorny'in my power 
, employed in every branch of your fervice. , 

.such however has been the feverity with which the late war has prdfcd upon your 
_Finances, that although means may frill be fOllnd to extricate you in time from the 
. heavy burthens lflcurred by it; thofe means depend fo much upon the (vftem you 
-roay adopt in confeqllence of r~le chang~ your fitllatlon has llndergone-,-thar I ~anJ1otj 
'while I-remain in your Government, omit any ,opportunity of giving yOl) 'tbe bell: 
information and afiiftance I am able towards fOI ming your re(olutlons on thiS irnpor .. 
tant objetl:. 

4. l~be continuance of peace in India being tre fole foundatlbn on which you can 
reft the hopt; 'Of retrieving your affairs, God forbid that any thing !bould happen to 

-dl1t1.lrb it in any ,quarter. It appears, indeed, ~y the different cakulations we have 
rent you, that, w1th all the advantages of peace, and all the Revenue of the Carnaric, . 
llnder the. moft produCtive management, you will fcarce1y be able to provide for the 
,relief of your o\\J1·,burrhens, and the, heavy debts of the Nabob. 

5. To revert, undet fuch circumlhmces, to the fyfiem which exi!l-ed in the Car
natic before the war,; would, in my humbl~ opinion, he to expoCt: your poifeffions . to 
the mon dangerous rilk. The cIeareft clemonfrrafions have been adduc~d ro, prove 
the abfolute indlicacy of ~hat ~'yftem, and the Na?ob's lnte-rell: and farety ale equally 
~oncerned with your own In ItS fpeeqy amendment. The Affignment .of the country 
has placed in->:our: hands the means of correcting if (Or a. time; but there is no pro-
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.il. :.vifion yet formed beyond the p~rjod uf that Amgnment; and I fed the moG: painTul 
anxietr for the confequences of furrendering the: Revenues again to that mifmanage
ment and confufion from whence they have been fo hlpPlly refcued. 

6. A ftatement of Col1eCtiC'ns, delivered by the Committee of Revenue and ftr.t 
you by this {hip, is the mnO: fatis,faCtory evidence I can afford you of the ad\6.nuges 
already derived from the Affignment : A clear-Revenue ot about 28 lacks or pagod.u 
have been drawn from a country which, before the Amgnment, yidded no rehef to 
the premnO' exiaencies of the w<\r. 1 humbly prefume upon this fiatement to a!k. 
what would ha~e been the confe'luence had we furrtndered the ColleCtions Co the: 
Ncl.bob at the time we were required to do 1'0 from Bengal? A tota.1 failure on his 

. part mu!l inevitably have followed; and the war, if it could _have been at aU fup,
ported after fuch failure (which I conCeive fcarcely pomble), would have carric:J YOUt 

.diftreffes to the l.1ft extremity. 
7. ' I trull: your Honourable Coute will do me the jullice to believe, that / in there 

-reprefenrations I am aCtuate·d by no other motive ehan the purdl: frg:1rd fOf die prof. 
'-verity of the country. The treatment I have perfornlUy received in the adminifir3. 
tion of your affairs with the Nabob, can have no effdl: upon my public conduC\: aOlI 
opinions. The fame impartialIty and regard to truth which lead me to propare ~ 
dIfferent fyL1:em of conneCtion -with the Nabob, would have equal influence in refptct 
'co the Rajah ofTanjore, were his affairs in the fame fituation; but the Rajah's agree. 
ment with the .company to keep up no troops, and to depend entirely on them far 
protetbon, averted an evil which frill exifts in the claims of the Nabob.; and having 
a1[0 an income: much refs encumbered than the Revenue of the Carnatic, the necer .. 
fiey is not 'fo ~pparent in his cafe as in that of tile N abQb, yet I think the Rdjah fhould 
contribute more largely than he does to thedef~nce oftheccuntry, and beob1i3ed to 
bear his proportions of the burthens of the war. 

-s. The zealous and difintereil:ed exertions of the Committee of Affigned Revenu~, 
by which fuch -extenfi ve refources have been deri ved from the country in the tjcight of 
an invalion, cannot c;fcape your notice. Had ~hofe gentlemen aCtf'd upon the prin
,ciples whith, I fear, have often ·governed your fervants in the coneClio'n- of your 
'Revenues, 1 am confident that a third, perhaps half, -the furn now brought to ac
count would have been funk, and excufes plaufible enough might have been drawn, 
.from [he fituation of the country, to juftlfy the want of fuccefs : bue the prefent 
infl:ance affords an example, that no difficulties in this branch are too great to be 
furmounted by an honefi: and perfclVering attention .to your intc:reil:s. 

• 
:EXTRA C T of Letter frpm "LOfd Macartney to tbe ~ecret Committee; 

dated 14th Otl:obe, 1784'-

Para. 7 .---FROl\I the ftatements now enc10fed you muft perceive at once how impor. 
llbl~ jt will be for you to t'xiil in [h~ Carnatic If you furrender the Affignmmt. \Vitn 
every attennon to the management of the Rt'venue on irs prerent advantacreous foot
ing, your relief from thiS refource will not be very material for the next &'rcc yf':u'Sa 

afterwards indet'd, If the peace of the c.)Dntry be noe dlfturbed, a rapid progrefs may 
be made in tht> dlfrhuge of the Company's and the Nabob's incumbrances; but 
without the. Alignment, I fee no: a ray ~f hOtJe for the prefervation of the Company 
or the fecumy of the N ..lbob on t~l<; CO.lft. A!i my voucher for this aIrc~rtion, I muf1: 
call to your remembqnce th: dlf?~dered and ruinous nate of the country, and the 
extreme mfufficlency of the 1\ aboo. s paymt'nts while he collected the ReVetllle"s him
felf. D,uring tne firftr. eigiite.en months of the, late invafion, the Company obtained 
fc:trcdy any affifiance .r0m hun-: the Affisnment wa, then procured; and 10 the next 
eightee? month.s, ~otwlthL1:J.nding the dc-vaLhtions of the enemv~ and ehe greatdt 
oppufitlon and IOmgue on the p:trt of the Naqob himfdf, you will obferve, from the 
booksc,f thlsPrefidency, what conf!Jerable rt"fources have been drawn from the .coun
try, refources without which aU our other aids muft have totally fal~d in .carrying us 
through the muh,plied emharraflin"nts of the war. " 

8. J have already faid fo much upon this 1u~ea, and upon the Nabob"sconduet 
.in genercl.l in my former letters, that I fuould think. it fuperfluous to add more, w,rc: 

it 
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:it not for1:he effects which t fear the Nabob's mifreprefentatio~s may have pro- Il. 
'<luced in the minds <;>f fome perfons in whore judgment and knowledge of this fcene 
I had rened my ftrongdl: hopes of approbation. Could 1 have thought for a moment 
that a variety 9£ random acctifations, totally unfupported, and void of all probabIlity; 
fuch as, -that I had openly ~i61ated all my engagements i received bribes j cut offpeo-
ple"s e~rs and notes; deprived the Nabob of his necelfJ.fY fufienance; taken from him 
his coach and' horfes, &c. ; :1 ray, were it pomble for me to have imaginrd that fuch 

·$.b(urd afperfio~s as thefe would have met with the fmallefr behef, I iliould certainly 
have oppofed them here with a much more ferious vindication than they appeared at 
the Jime to tleferve. The truth is, and I flatter myfelf it is maniteO: to' ~very one 
·both here and at home, that 4Qll thefe·frories were fabricated merely to excite com
pallion for feigned diftrefs, ana refentmenJ againO: the fuppofed author of it, with the 

'view of obtaining the wilhed-for 'furrender of the Affignment. 
9· The feed fell on a foil thoroughly prepared to receive it, and bri~g it to maturity. 

rThe Governor-General and Council of Bengal, without waiting for .tbe neceffary proofS) 
·or even hearing the pa.rty accufed in ,hIS defence, haftily n~fol ved to gr~t1fy the Nabob 
'to the urmoft extent of his defire, and ordered that-Affignment which had been ob
tained with fo much difficulty, and had .produced fuch dfential relief. to be re-

'flored in the midrt of the war, when our wants were at the higheft, and our means, 
ev~n with the Affignmem, .altogether inadequate to fupply them. 

IC. 1 t is fortunate for me) that my honourable Employers have taken up this 
, "matter with a mor~ deliberate attention to the. pdnciples of juftice. .on them I rely 

'with confiaen'ce for the public vindication- of my charaCter, which has bren tQ wan,. 
tonly attacked: this becomes neceffary not merely fqr the fupport of innocence, but 
'to· encourage thofe who may fucceed ffie in the faithful difcha.rge of their duty; and 
'to remove an' impre{Iion but tPo prevalent here, .that n9 one .can venture, with 
impunity,' to affett tour rights and intetefts in oppofition to the fchemes of, the 

:Nabob. ' 

EXTRACT 'Letter from Lord Macartney to the Secret Committee; 
dated 30th January 178S-

"Para. '4.-THE letter I wrote to you of 26tl1 January 1784, 1:>y the Burbridge, con
'veyed my Own particular fentiments upon the {tate of your affairs hc;re j' as ~hefe fen
"timents are folly confirmed'by fubfe.quent: experience, I .fincerely hope they have had 
-fome weight in din;B:ing the arrangements that ~ere in 'Contemplation at the time that 
1)etter was rtceived. Mttch, inCleed will depend upon the refolutions you may nave 
adopted f~r the future conduct of tHis Prefidency. If they tend to fecure you in the 
'Tefources of the Nabob's Alignment; if they provide for a firm, united, and difinte
'reftt'd Adminiftration, and 'remove the incollvenIencies and doubts which hang upon 
~our prtfent fyftem, the, affairs of the Company may yet recover, and pe,rhaps exceed 
~thelr former profperity. But, as all this feems necdfary to your fuccets, fo J dr~ad 
'the failqre in any one eff~ntial article as an tv)l of the mbn ferious confcquence. 

&. 1 am happy to .abferve to you, that the tranquillity refrored by the peace ,frill 
. tontinues, and with a l1"ore fettlt:d appearance than it bon:; at the date of our laO.: 
advices. yet the returns o(pknty are'but nowly felt. and thofe provlncc:s which have 
been' fully ~ppreffed by the hand, of the enemy, vvill require a con~de~able time tQ 

emerge from their pre[ent low and exhaufied ftate. Some of the dlftn¢l:s are much 
.'deropulared I all of them more or lefs ravaged; and the bond's of mutual mte~~ft, 
whrch united the indufiry of the moft diftant parts, torn afunder~ Thefe calammes 
cannot be healed but by a perma.l)ent fyftefT\ of mild a:nd indulgent meafures. 
B'y e ,fing the (' nnatic of an iU1menfe load of expence, y()U have acquired the 
means-of adopting ruch a fyfiem, and purfuiug it with fuccefs,; l?ut it never WIll, nor 
can be ditcted under any other management. 

'116• EXT!tACT 
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-p A P-E-RS RE.L AT 1 N G TO THE 

EXTRACT of.a.Letur- from Lord Macartney to the Secret C9mmictce, 
dated Calcutta, tbe ~7th July 1785. ' . 

'Para- 6.-T HE Dif~atch of the 9th of December confirmed the intelligence of bis 
(Mr. Hol1and's) appoIntmenr, and at the fame ti:ne brought your comm:lnds to de-
liver up the Nabob's Affignment. , . . 

7. Your refolution was taken, and your orders I1Tued, after the (ulldl: dehbera
tion with our letter to Bengal of the 26th May 1783, my lettcrs to you of the 1ft 
.De~ember 17iJ3, and of the ~th J~uary 1784. and every other mat~ri;a) pa~r 
before you. I own nevertheJels, wlth great defcn:ncc, thlt my fc:num:nts re-
mained unaltered. 

8. I confidered the Affignment as the rock of your ftrength in the Carn:ltiC', and 
therefore had guarded it with equal l'igilance againlt the ,atraults of the Durbar and 
the menaces ofJ3engal. It had contributed largely to your fupport through the 
war, and might have fecured the fiabllity of your c01'11lllerce and dominion on the 
COOl{\: :-

~c DJ ES ALIT~Il Vl$lUM 1;ST." 

1 had 10nO' nnce expretred my hope of not being made a witnefs or 2n :1ccdTdty tala 

prematurtfurrender ofit; and i.ndeed no man _~ould be lefs properly employed on 
fuch an oceafion than myfelf, beIng p~rfonany dllagrceable to the Durbar, and from 
my knowledge of their duplicity, difaffeCl:ion, and politiCS, totally unqualified for 
any negociation that rfquired the ajg~teft dt"grce of confidence: to ,be repofell 
in them. 

9. If, then, it had been my intenti9n to wait ~or the arrival of Mr. Holland, it 
now became impoffible to adhere to it. The only part left me was, to do :Wh;Lt I 
conceived you meant-l ihould-to refign my Governmenr. and retire from the 
fcene. 

10. Eut however unfit or unable I might be to remain upon it, 1 was ftill rcady 
and folicltous to employ every means in my power for your fervicc, tu the laft mo
ment of my {lay in any part of India. 

1 I. For this purpofe I offered myfdf, notwjthft~ndingthe unhealthy feafon of the 
year, to take Bengal in my way to Epgbnd, and endeavour, by a perfonal ,tepre
fentatioJl, to imprefs the Governor General and Council WIth fuch a fenfe of the 
embarratrments and dangers arifing from the late jnftruaions,~ as might be likely ,to 
obram their immediate advice and amftance. Mv offer was eagerly embraced J and 
in lefs than a -week 1 embarked on the Greyhound Pac,~et for Cfl1quta. I waf 
-haftened and animated by an -idea, that I fhould have the rare feliciry of Caving the 
Complny twice from defuuction. Havincr refcued it cnee be(ore by obt'aining U;e 
Affignment, -1 hoped it was 1UJ'W referved for me to avert rthe fa.tal c9nfequenccs ap,. 
prehended from its fudden -abolition. , 

1~. Give me leave now to requdt for a rno01ent your attention to the ~ncJored 
Papers, N° I, N° 2, N° J, which were entered on th~ ~ecords of.Fort St. George 
previous to my departure, and are proper for your information. 

N° I. is a Copy of my Minute of the 28th 1\lay 1785. expreffing my refolution to 
quit the Government, and affi5ning my re"fonS'. &c. &c. ' 

N° 2. IS the CoPY ?f a ~inl1te, ~ated the -1ft ~f June ~1gS, accompa,nied by two 
P,lpers jane -cuntalnlng an affidaVit on the fubJc:tt of my covenants with rht: Ho .. 
nour .... ble.Co.ffipany; th.e other, a decla~ation or fratement of the ,{et amount of my 
acqUlUtlOns.ln your fervlce; whIch, dunng the fp:!ce of four years, from my arrival at 

.Madras o~the 22d DdY of June IZS.I to the -lftJune ~178 5, do not exceed eighty
one thou land feven hundred and ~mety-fix. frar paj;ddas, or thirty.two thoufand 
,fe~~? hundred and n:nety pounds eight Dulungs fterhng, at the ~xchange of cigh~ 
nul lings per ~goda. And when the,whole of that fum is applied to the arrange
~nent of my pnvclte: aifJ. rs, I-can venture to affure you, as a gentlenun and a man 
of honoJr, that then, af[~r having' paft upw.uds of one and twenty years 10 feveral 
pubh~ employments of !an~, truil:, and emolu.l',altJ I1hall poffef.; a very fmall, if ar.y, 

..addItIon to IDI family mhcnt.mce. 
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N° 3, is a Schednle of the Funds Jefe by me in the Calli and Trea{\.JrY on the II. 
~d of June taft, amounting to above three hundred ahd twenty-one-thoufand Star 
Pagodas, being, as I am info~med, a larger fum than was ever delivered 
over at the time of departure by any former Governor of Fort St.. George', to his 
rucceffor .. 

13. I had indeed for fome time before neen providing againft rhis emergency; for. 
well apprized of the N abob·s extel'lfive influence, and of the ablliry, induftry, and 
vigilance of his agents, and obfcrving a concurr("nce of many othtr circumftances, I 
was not without :lpprehenfions, that before the Government of Madras could have 
timeJy notice of the train, the Affignment migh~ be b10wn up at home, the fuddell 
fuock~of which I knew muft almoft inftantly overthrow the Company in the Carnatic j 
I (herefore employed myfe1f mott affiduou.G.y in making preparations to mitiO'ace the 
mifch;ef, and, by degrees, colleCted and ftored up all the money that it was pomble 
to referve with fafety from other fervices and demands, fo that when the expJofion 
burf\: upon us, I had provided an unexpeCted mafs of little Ids than rhirteen Lacs of 
Rupees to refift its {irft violence. 

14. 'This precaution:uy treafure has proved the immediate falvation of Fort St. 
-George, .and, with carefuJ management, may be_rendered fufficient [0 bear up againft 
the prelfure of three months; but beyond that period the moil dangerous em bar .. 
raffinents are to 'be dreaded .. unlefs a much t;nore effectual ald be furn-ilbed from [he 
Durbar, or [ome,other quarter than at p,'erent there appear .. any profpeCl: of. 

2 I. I now rdume the narrative of my expedition to this Capical. 
22. I tqok my paffage, as I bef.ore mentioned, on board the Greyhound facker, 

prCJpofing to make a iliort vlfir to the Northern Settlements in my way; but, owing 
Ito unfavourable weather, I was difappolnted in my defire to fee Mafulipatam. I 
was more fortunate with refpett to VIZ.lglpn.lm, at which Factory I went on fuore 
(or a day or two; and fn'm thence; proceeding dileB:1.v hither, I arrived in the mid
..dIe of J une, fl.n~ to~ the: earlie-ft opportunity of dellveril'lg to the Governor General 
.and Council, the Dlfpa[ches froQ1, Madras, wh;-ch h.ld been enrrufted [0 my care. 

23- It would b~ great ingram{)de to there Gentlemen, were I to be filent on the 
fubjetl: of their preftm aaentlon and cIvIlities to me, which, on more:: than ont! ocea-
fton, have been particularly pOInted and obliging. . 

24. With regard to .public bufinefs, and the objdh and iffue of my voyage ht re, 
rth~y are (uily exhibited 10 the correfpondence now tranfmltttd [0 you, 10 N° 4t N° 5, 
N° 6, and N° 7., of which I entreat your 1~rious perufal j as from thence a much more 
,accurate idea may be f-ormed, tbaR tbe jlight lketch of a common general letter tan 
~~~ , -

25- I haa long before been fo much enlivened (and your Ht>l'lonrable Court was, 
110 doubt, enliven't"d a]fo) by the happy profpects hdd Out in the ldte Governor Ge
"Deral's letter to you., of the 16th Dc:cclTlber '783, puhlI!hed In icvt'ral newfpapers, 
,bolh foreign and domeltie, that I flatterecl myfelf With hopes of finding i'uch refoured 
.in Bengal alone as might relieve any exigency or dlitrds 10 the refl: of India, relult
-lng frpm a tors of the Affignn'lenr, or from other mlsfortunt~; b,u, Hi the range of 
-my enquiries, n-l diftinct [races were to be dlfcovered of there progr:ofiicdt("d Funds. 
1 had it feems formed a vlfionary dtimate j the reality difappean:d lIke a phantom on' 
,the "pproc:lch (\f experiment, and I looked here for it in vclm. The Govt>rnment de
.dared themfelves firangers to Mr. Hai.ting!'* letter. and mdlcateu not a f~w fymp-
toms of lheir own neceffities. • . 

. 26. They .-had been obhged not ooly to rc~:ria: the Drafts from Madras within-a 
,vtry narrow compafs, but to poftpooe to a diftanc-~ the dlfcbarge of many which h.ld 
been long runmng upon them i and the difficulty of 'Complyiog With y"'ur orders rl;!
lativc: to China, they.had not been able to obviate or furmount. Could they, by any 
means, have commanded, either in the produa:lon~ or the revenuc::s of this country, 
the refources you required to complete an inveftmtint for the lhips appoin:ecl to 
zc:tum to Europe next year from Canton, thty would {Carcely have tailed to prOVide 
an9 fupply every pollible remittance (or tnat purppfc: at fo critical a JunC};urt'J when 
they knew your expeCtations mull: be higb, the Tea trade almoft entirely your own, 
~nd the demand for that article fo large, that a timely and ;1bundant importation of it 

.176• S (rom 
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11. from ahroad, would prove of pawerful efficacy to revive your cre~lir. and repltfni!h 
-- your Trea(ury at home. . . 1 

27. Thus, rhen, from a failure of the relIef of Fort St. George, w!uch was ,?,)","d 
for and folicited in this quarter, and from the Governor General a'ld Council not 
choofing to hazard any delay in the execution of your inftru ~ions of the 9th of 
Derember Jan, YOli WIll not be furprift:d at the receipt or fuch unplear.mt accou:'ltS 
as wIll probably be: tranfinitted to you in a few months hence from the: Coaft. I 
confefs my own apprehenficms to be fo firong, that I cannot avoid allowing '!1uch 
credit [0 a very intdligem corre!pon(ienr at Madras, who uoe~ not fcruple to gIVe a. 
clear, unqualIfied opinIon, and to write as follows: -

28. " The new arrangements from England with the Nabob, however fpecious 
u and plaulible on paper, will be found fa))acious and impraCticable in execution. 
" and terminate at la(t in unfpeakable COnrUllOn and dlnrefs. Mr. • and 
U a (t'w artful, or overbearing, unprincipled me-n, about the Durbar, may help them
" [eh'es in the fcramble, but [he fair creditor, to whom the Nabob is juftly indebted, 
" will, in all likelihood" be baffied, and hav~ lIttle chance of receivin; a fingtc: 
. .c, Fan am, tIll the Company itfelf refume the re.ct:ipt and mana6t:mc:nt of the Re· 
" "enues, and ditlribute as well as afcertain the proportions." 

29' That the neceffity of your affairs will oblige you to have recourfe1:o that me:1. 
'[ure I have little ,doubt; YOll will therefore naturally endeavour to provide againf1: 
the hazards and ,difficulties which it may b~ likely to involve, (or many new and 
feTlous ones are to be reafonably apprchend~d, efpt'cially if you recollt'tt the fixtb 
article of the Nabob's propofed treaty With Bengal in the beginnirlg of the year 

'1801, (through the channel of his Dewan and Mtnifter Affem C.1wn, Oln::! Mr. 
RIchard J ofc-ph Sulivan) now endored to you in N° 8, and which include" an idea 
fiill in bud at the Durbar, and ready to expand with the firft promifwg weather at 
Pond Ie herry. 

30. N euher can I foon forget the ftrong folicitude fo lately manifefied by the 
Nabob for negociating directly wilh the .French, under pretence -of the cellion of 
'Villenour and Bahoor, and thus Immediatdy coming into clofe contraCt \\;th that 
intnguing clOd dangerous nation, infiead of tranfacting with them, as formerl}', through 

-our interventlOn. 
3 t. All thefe confiderations operating tlpon my mind, I loft no opportunity of 

-urging the Governor General and CouncIl With all the arbumt'Ots whilh the impor
tance of the fubjdl: fupplied. If I have (.:tiled of making [he ddired irnpreffion, no 

_zeal or exertion has been wanting on my part; and if, from the want of (uctefs In 
my mIllion hne, the evils which rrenace your officers in the Catnatlc Lhould be 
realized, l-ec rt not.J>e forgotten that 1 had exhaulled every endeavour [0 avert 
them. 

32. Having now nothing further to detain me. here, I prepared without delay for 
my departur~, but as the Greyhound Packet, in whIch 1 had come from Madras, 
WCiS extremely linall, inconvenient, and ill calculated for a voyage to Europe at this 
feafon, 1 made application to Government to grant me a paffage in the Swallow 
.Pac~et, then lYIng 10 this ,river, and to all app::ar:mce uncmployt"o;! on any rublic 
fervlce; they .have been fo good as to comply with my requdt, and 1 propaCe to em .. 
bark in her for England in (he courfe of neAt wtek. -

80. It is with pleaiure that I nJ~ t\~1 n [0 the 1 .. 9th paragraph of your Dlft'lltch of 
.the 9th D~ct'mber I aft, commumcarln.! to Ine the unaOlmou'l lha!lks of -your 
Hono~rable Court for ~y zeal. clnd at1l'uity 10 your fervlce, and for my IlJlij1anu in 
procunng the late peace 10 IndIa;, and: beg le.!ve to exprds the nigh feni, I mu{t 

·ever entt:ft~in c.f this mark of your {avow". I 

S 1. T hd.t I have {erved you with ze~l and i:lCtivity, and, let me add with a dilln.
terefiednefs unexampled in my ftation, I have. he un qmvocal 'dl'·no~y of 01) ow:} 
heart, without which no otrler applaul"t- could rntntfitr clny fincere f.lmfachon. 

82. That I gave my b~{t affiltance in procuring the !att: peace with flppoo is no 
It'fs ~rue than I _\vas rardlly, fCdlltlly, and ungra'L1ufiy affiltt:d b)t 'his G IVernm-nt; 
tne Records bt:fore you wJllihew how early I applied fur pU\f.crs. ~nd infirucbons, how 

.!ate th~y were obtatned. and the contents of.thofe which .are .aff.;;ded at talL.fo lung 
, . _h~ 
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ltad ~ney been ~ithheld that our Commiffioners to Tippoo had fetJorward on their 
journf"y without them. 

83. \Vhatt"ver praifeSttherefore may be due to thofe who made the Peace, the late 
.Governor General and his Council had no pretf'nfions to participate. 
. 84. However honoured and confirmed by your fanB-ion and applaufc, they con
demned it without referve, and would have rifqued its difruption • 

.sS. Happily indeed before rhey ·ventured on the [econd ftep they began to fee the 
.danger of the fir!l. and retired from the precipice although with relll'~ance j and yet 

, what could have bt'en the object that drew them to approach it ?-It was net furely 
to morti(v the Governmt"ht- of Madras; it was not furely to gratify the vanity of 
Mahomed Ali. Miferable' indeed muil: 'be the condition of tbe Company in the 
Carnatic, if a new conflagration, may be lighted \lp there bv a little fpark from 
Chepauk; if interefts of fuch magnitude as yours are to be hazarded (0 hghtiy, and 
your tranquillity and rarety mad~ -to ofcillite and traverfe with the pafiions and in
trigues of the Nabob's Durbar. 

86. To fecure the Company againft ruch a wretched contingent fiate, and to rivet 
their predominance on the fjlot, it was necelfary that the Company alflne fhould make 
;Peace for the Carnalic, and that t1!e Company fhould, as Protettors of the Country, 
take upon themfelves to anfwer for the condidons of the Treaty, which they could 
not have qone if the Nabob had been a contraCting party. 

81. If then this Peace of ours, fo criminated by the late 'Govern~r General and 
his Council, has "been made with fuch preca~tions for your digntty aqd [afety; if at 
the time when almcft every other Peace with our enemies, with the French, the 
Spaniards, the United S'tates, 3!1d the Mahrattas, had admitted of the ,lo~ of entire 
Provinces, this -Peace of ours was concluded without the abfciffion of a fingle inch 
of territory; and, 1et me add., without [he difgrace of purchafing with money the 
neutrality or forbearance of any Inaian Power. If thefe diltinguifhing circumftances 
be confidered, I flatter myfelf 1 1hall be ,pardoned for any little animation I ma.y 
feel in defending it from the attacks or reproaches of this Prefidency. You ~iIl in
dulge me too, I hope, if I value your approbati~n fa highly; if I am fa proud of It 
that I willi to enjoy it pur~ .. and unalloyed, and [hat the tranfacbons of my Adminl"
ftration, whic.h are the objeCt of it, may dand feglrate Cind dlfhn~ from thofe of thIS 
tGovernment, whi(:h1 by the mode of expreffing your thanks to the tau Governor Ge~ 
veral for his endeavcurs, and to his Council for their aJ!zjlance, in procuring Peace 'liIi,It 
the fruiral Powers in India, would not feem to be the cafe. J 

88. If the pbrafeJeveral P~wers in lndia, mean more than the Power" pi India, 
and include_our European antagonifts in India, thofe thanL..s, 10 worded, might, when 
they pafi'cd, have apFeared to fome ~bfervets ~s of rather too gre~t. a latitude,. if not 

,prematurely ppphed The Peac_e wlth France, and the Pe~("e w\tn Holld.nd, w~e 
procured at home.: as to the latter, enough has been fald of It in another part of .thiS 
-letter; but, WIth regard to the former, I venture to call to your recollection, that, 
before the news, of it could reath Calcutta, before any offiCial commUnIcation arrived 
in the Carnatlc, the moment I received the intelligence whIch alCertained the faCt. 

,the Covernmem of Madras took the pro~pt and decifive fit~ of noti(vtng it_ to 
Monlieurode Burry without delay, and of concluding with him an immediate celT.!
tlon of arm", by means of which your affairs on the CoaO: v.er~ Tefcued from the 
dt'fperate fiJ.te \yhich they had bten thrown into by the various mi.!>formnes of the 
month of June 10 [he neighbourhood of Cuddalore. 

89- Such being the exact flate of the cafe, and the Peace with Tippoo being, as 
you have fcen, r~probated, lind almoft pifcIaimed by the late Governor General and 
hi'~ Co~ncil, the or-Iy Peace then"either with a native or a fordgn Power in I~dla, 

,-which they hlve a jun danu upon, is the Prace with the Malir,attas; that ~er,talJ11y, 
but that alone! proyerly belongs to th~m, and no others ,pretena to a {bare 10 it. If 
therefore, too delIcate as .veil as (00 juft to encro:lch upon their ground, I am de-

-iIrous of ftanding only upon -my own, (being refigned to fall, it it will not Cupport 
_me) I trdl: you WIll. excufi:: this dlgre!fion Which arofe fo naturally fr()lU the fed~ngi 
,.Qf a ~rateful mind, ~n:x.lou" to dl[cnrmn~~e .thanks from complIments, and to eVJI)C'e 

176. that 
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11. t'holl the thanks which you had been pleafc:d to honour me with were rtot entirc%y 
unmerited. • 

c,o. At the fame tim~ that I exprefs my renlibility of your approbltion. in t~is 
infbnce, I fc:el no lefs affected bv the dd:cat~ trriTlS in which your opinion is call
ve\ ed of fome parts of my conduCt to Nards t!1e Nabob, rdative to the Toranol ChIts, 
the communicatton of the Pt"ace, and (he l\itriute of the 9th September 173.1. 

(Jt. Not having my papers here, which w()uld enable me to be as accurate as I 
willi to be, in the elucidatIon of any matters that come before you, 1 murt defer en
rermO' UDon the f:.lbjdl: at prt:fent; but from my im:nediate recolle~ion of faas and 
clrcuomftances I can venture to promift', that I Ihall find no dlfficulry in vindicating 
myfdf upon all the pOints to your pcrfdl fatisraB:ion. 

92. Nor will it be Ids eafy to, !hew from the Records of the Comp:!ny, how (ie .. 
'quently the Durbar has attempted t'> impore up:>n you before by the fllfell repre
lentations, and with what compl~te r.JCc~fs they hlve hitherto been able: (or ruch a 
feries of years to carryon the moft extraordinary fynem of political dec~ption thu 
has ever occurred in the hinory of mankind. 

93. It is indeed fome canfolation to me to find, that of the various complaintS 
againft me from the Nabob, with which I have been attacked, mo(l of them are f() 
fool1!h and improbable as in a great meJfurr to countaact their own venom and au
dacity: but there is ant: fo extrelllt Iy malignant in ItS intention. and pernicious in 
.its con.u:quences, that you will rl quir<: to be particularly informed of it. 

9+ Merely to infult or calumniate me- ~" 3n irdividual, he might perhaps at
tempt to palliate by a p!t:a of pi ecirirate pamon and refentment. but to act the part 
,of a public as well as a private incendldfY, and to endc:avour by a mott ddlbcrate and 
atrocious falfc:hood, boldly alii, med m a letter to a man in the hightft {brion of your 
fervlct.", to excIte fuch perfonal jt:aloufy and animofity in his min", 1S were thou~ht 
mo{[ ltke1y to embroil th~ Governments of B,-ngal and I-ort St. George, to dilluex 
YOLlr fervict.", and mofr dfentlaJIy mjure, if not rum, your affairs in IndIa, is a degree 
of wlckednds and ingratitude to the: Company [hoLt admits of no -extenuation or 
apology. 

95. I will flate the matter in a few words. Happening not long fince to look 
-over fame old London news-papers, and among them tht: PU3hc AJverufcr of the 
3d June 17~4, I caft my eyes upon a Jt'tler bfert;:-d in it, dated from Calcutta. 
December the 3d, 17»3, and figned \V. M. You Will eafily imagIne lhat I 1h:>uld 
l1ave palled it over without much attention, if I had not ohli:rvc:d my own na:ne in 
one- of the paragraphs, which is as follows: 

96• Ie At the mument 1 am writim;, we are irlformed that L')rd MaClrtne .. is :lp
cc poinred Governor General of BeJ.lgal, .and that General S'TlHh and Mr. EdW.lrJ 
,n Moncton an: arnved at Buff.Jran In thrlr way here, as Memb"rs of the Supreme: 
"" CouncIl. This is fartht"r corroborated bv 3. let:er from the: N a.bob of Arcot to 
" Mr. Hafring!', entered on the confu1tari~ns the 25th November, in which the 
" Nahob f.!ys., that Lord M.lcarmey had [Old his Hlghn~fs he held received let!era 
.n from Mr. Fox and Mr .. Burkt", afi'uring him that Mr. Hanings was ro be: dlf. 
" miffed, and ht', Lord M~cartney, apPC,lnted Governor General of Bengal." 

97· WelJ a('quainted as I was wlth the forgeries and inventions o( the Durbar, I 
could fcarcely bring myfeJf to belie"e that the Nabob had fent a l!tt(( to Mr. Haft.. 
ings of fuch a nature.i but the refpefl due to your Hvnourable Courr, cand the di{lm .. 
.gui{ht'~ names wh,kh ~.1ve been mentil·ned with fuch treedom, and the jntl,ce 1 oweJ 
-to ~yle1f, r~ntlt:nrlg 1C necdf.U'y to know the truth, I applIed to this Government 
fo~ mformauon, and found that "he certainly had, and that his h:tt~ was upon 
~ecord. 1 

98• T?e. ',:liole 110ry is not only abfoluteIy falfe and improbable in every particu .. 
Jar, but lt JS unpoffible. 
~ 99· From the ':llJnthofMarch 178z ro this hour, I have never had any conve,r.
tlon whatfoever with the Nabob or any of his famIly, nor have I fl'c:'n either hlm 
,or thtm, except when aCCIdentally paffing in a carria fe, the: Nabob ha.vin y broken 
.ntF "IJ pr-rfonal imercourfe with me, even fo far as to °rc:fufe: ICCnVl:1g fro~ me IQ 

the ufual ctremeny Jour Honourable Co un's lctt::rs to him. 
.J-co. Far 
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, 100. For a confiqerable time part, indeed almofl: ever Lince the Rerolution of the 
Houfe of Commons for the difmiffion of Mr. Haftings, There have been various re. 
-ports fabrica,ted and induariouny fpread thrOt.tgh ieveral parts of India, relative to. the 
fucceflion to that Gentleman·s Government, and the names of Lord Cornwallis, 
Lore: Chatham, Mr. Leycefter, Mr. Vanfittart, Lord Macartney, and others, have 
:been mentioned for it at different times and in different modes; in whifpers, privatp 
:letters, and in publiC" news-papers.; but with regard to myfe1~ I never held but one 
umform langu.lge upon the fubjetC, and I appeal for the truth of it to the Gentle
,men f)f my Council at Madras, and to every other perron there with whom I have 
had oceanon to converfe. I always declared, that were I to confider a removal from 
Fort St. 'George to Bengal merely in a pecuniary light, it was not an objeCl: to me, 
.as the difft'rence of emolument between [..17,000 and £.26,000 per annum, being 
the refpeCl:iv..e allowances of the two Governments, would be abforbed by the differ
ence and encreafe\of expence~ but that my views did not at all point towards it, and 
lhat they were bGunded entirely by the faithful difcharge of my duty where I was, 
'and by the hope of being able to.complet~ the plan .I had begun; and thus to leave 
<the Comp:my·s affairs at my departure for Europe on fuch a footing in the Carnatic, 
as would enfure their fiability and permtnencC' againft every accident that might have 
.been apprehended from without or within. 

101. Such were my declared fentiments.; and I can appeal to Mr. Haftings him
{elf, whether he was not more than once informed by my dIreCtion, that I enter
-tained no thoughts or de-fire of his office; and I could appeal if neceffary to much 
higher authority at home. 

102.. Your Honoorable Court, in w.hom -reO:;s the ..nomination to it., and to whom 
11hould therefore naturally look up, well knows that I never have folicited or ap
_plied for it in any addrefs to you, either colkaively or individually; and I do fo
JemJ;lly afrure you, that 1 never falicited or applied for it through any other channel, 

'whether private friends or public minillers. 
103. Having faid thus much, I muft alfo exprefs my regrt't that this G:>vernment 

..did nOI;, 'by informing me of the Nabob's letter .. afford me an opportunity of doing 
myfelf juftice to them, inftead of fuffering fuch a faHhood to contaminate ~heir R.e
cords, uncontradiCted and unremarked on; and thu~ fillHhin~ in the traniiniffion 
home, a .fure vehicle for the poifon to work its purpofe againIt me ill the minds of 
my honourabie employers. _ 

104- How different a language would his Highnefs have held of me6 if I had ob
ferved a different conduCt from that which I did obferve '! 

105. Had I endeavoured to delude him by flattering his paffions, by giving him 
hopes of repoifeffing Tanjore, of extirpating or expelling every Zemindar or Poly
gar of the Carnatic., whofe riches or territory excited his avarice or· ambition, and 

'of aiding him to elevate his fecond' fon to the difherifQn of his eldefr; or had I en
deavoured to ddude the Company by reprefenting tliat h~truly was, what he aff"eCl:s 
.to ftyle himfdf, theJJereditary independant Sovereign of the Carnatic, and a nian of 
ftriCt honour and integrity i that ~e had the pureft intentions and withes for your in
-tereLls aryd profperity j _and that you might rely on his generofiry and liberality of' 
.fentiment for the performance of all his. engagements with you, I fhould have been 
extolled by him as the belt Governor you ever fent to Fort St. George, and I might 
.po~bly ha"e been one of the richeft.-But ever attentive to- the various orders and 
inftructions with which you had thought necefrary to guard your Prefidency of Madras, 
-your apprehenfions of the Nabob·s.afpiring views, the jealoufies you had exprefs
.ed of his defigns at diffaent periods and on different occafions~ your wife policy in 
,-endeavouring to nold in your own hands the whole military power of the country, 
and that the Nabob fhould depend en~ire1y on the Company for proteCl:ion and lup-. 
.port, I.regulated my condua accordingly, and never fot a moment loft fight of thef.c 
.great lines of dire~ion for my Government, ' 

106. To conciliate the Nabob's mind to his real fituation, which he feemed will
ina to forget, to revive in his memory without woundmg his delicacy or his pride, the 
Jl;ps by which he had rifen to elevation, to lead him to feel his obligations to the 
.:Company, that whatever rank or terr!tory he had f'yer poffeffed., ~ither by his paper 
;titles or by a~lual u(;cupancy'J he derived from their arms .. thelr mfiuence, their ge-

176• . T ncrofity ; 

II. 
• 
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11eroIity; and that his j~t~rens and fec~rity were fo invol~ed in theirs, thlt to at
tempt or pretend to a dlnlO~, feparate, mdependant Soverel~ntYt as he ulked of, or 
to imaO'ine that he could exdl: without (he Company, or [0 rxped: that [he Complny 
would ~o on defendmg the country at their own expence, without an adequate (hare 
of the Revenues of it, were abfurdities that, though in fome mc:afure warranted by 
f'Jrmer friend1hip or connivance, he ought no longer to indulge in, as th~y would 
prove a fatal deceit upon himfelf, and muft foon end in his (otal ddlrutl:ion, and 
in that ot his beft friends on the Coaft. 'fo (,ngage the Nabob's mind to a calm 
conlideration of all thefe points, was nf)t an eafy talk, but it was a n~cdr.try one, 
and was performed with fuccefs.--The refult was, his Affignment of the Reveliue. 

107. In the general Jetter by the Swallow of January 1782, fulljuibce was dOle 
to the Ameer for his !hare in the accomplilhment of Jhis meafure j and furdy his 
aId and concurrence are no £lender proofs of the gentlenefs ~nd conciliatlon of my 
lanO'uage and deportment in my part of the bufmefs, and that I did not employ 
thofe airs of arrogance and imperious diCl:at1on which the Durbar, but the Durbar 
alone and their partizans, have finee imputed to me. 

'lOS. It is true, indeed, that having obtained the Affignmenr, I held it foln with a 
fleadInefs and perfeverance which the Durbar., I believe, did not expeCt; thar, whether 
from pnde, prudence, or prinCiple, I held myfdf above temptation; that (rom my 

,groVvIng experience in your affairs, I bt"came pro()f~gainft impofition, and againft 
thofe aas which haVIng been pratbfed perhaps (ueeef~fully upon others, It was 
provokIng to fedoft upon me; and that through every tranfJCl: on with them I er:tlca
voured to dlfcharge the duty of an honeft man and a faithfulferv.1nt to the Company 
and State. 

109. Thefe were offences that I know the Durbar will never forgive me, and I 
.have therefore little .doubt, that wherever I am, I lli411 meet in my way with frequent 
traces of their maligl1iry .as long as I live. 

110. I,(hall now draw this letter to a clore, which. (rom the various matter that 
has unavoidably Clouded upon me, is {welled far beyond the fize: I cxpetl:ed when 
I firft took up my pen. 

J u. As it is probably the laft letter I may have oecaGon to trouble you with, I 
will venrur.e to plead that circumftance as its apology. There IS another which may 
not be fo .eafily excufed, and which I Willi it had been poffiblt to avoid. but hav
ing from my fituation been fo interwoven int,? the texture of your affJirs, that the 
tranfaCl:ions could not be feparatt:d from the perfon without injury to both, I have 
fometimes been forced into a {tram of egoufm and controvcr(y very unpleafdnc to 
my feelings and oppofite to my character; but it IS better lhac I !hould fuffc:r incon
venience or uneafinefs, th:.n lhat you !hould be darkly or imperfectly anformed. , 

J 12. It is not without .pain that I recolletl: fome palfages of this letter which, ex
prefs or imply a complaint or dilfatisfacbon of.the proceedmgs of others, but I could 
·not eri1fe~them without being guihy of dilingenuity to you, or of injunice to thofe 
-Gentlemen, .who had conturred with me in meafures which differing fo widely from 
..the fentiments of this .Government, might be mifconceived or mifconfi:rued, if they 
-were not fairly reprefenced and ex.pbined. 

113. Refervmg myfelf for fuch f.lrther co.nmunications as you may think prop~r 
..to require, when 1 !hall have the hon<~ur of waiting upon your Honourable Court in 
'perf on, I lhall 'Only add, t!lat, as in the exercif~ of yOUI' authority I have been folely 
guided by an attention [0 yo~r honour and advantage, fo if in the purfuit of them I 
have ever fallen into any teeming irregularity or error, I rely with confidence on your 
Iupport (fhould I want It) agalOft any !hafts of enmity or perfecution that may be 
aimtd at me from c~rtain quarters, having, in the dlfcharge cf my duty through every 
.branch of your fervlee, al:.vays preferred public utIlity to pnvate tegard)', rt''putatlon 
..to emolumeDr, and your lntereft to my own. 

I have the honour (0 be, 
'Vith great refpett, 

Gentlemen, 
Your mdl oLtdient and moil fJ.ithrul hu:nble.Servanr, 

.N..1I(arlnq. 
P.5. 
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. P. S. Having {ince writing the above feen a printed letter' from Mr. Richard II. 
J ofeph Sulivan, addrelred tp the Honourable Court of Directors, in which, pages 58 

. and 59, I obferved the 'following Note; 
cc ..ExtraCt of a letter from the Governor General Elnd Council of Bengal to the 

~c Honourable the Court of Dir~ao[s o'f the Eaft India Company, October 20th .c 1783." t "-

• cc And here we beg leave to obferve, that we have undoubted evidence from tnt"' 
cc letters of the Nabob WaUajah, as well as from the reprifentations of Lord Macarl
~C' nty to one of OlJr Members, ~hat it was chiefly owing to Mr. Sulivan's zeal and in
H fluence that, the Nabob granted to Lord Macartney the Sunnud of Affignment 

.cc for the Revenues of the Carnatic:" 
_ J beg leave to trouble you with a word upon the fubject. 

, "The Ameer, in converfatlOn with me, always "affumed entirely to himfelf the merit 
of bringing his father to rtllfh my fentiments, and make the Affignment. 

What influence 1\1r. Sulivan may have had over fu~h a inan as the Ameer, I do 
not now enquire, nor do I know, otherwife than as 1 learned by what has come from 
Mr. Sulivan himfdf. • 

I.fhouldbe glad to fee the reprefentations faid to be made by me to a Member of 
the Council of Bengal, which fhewthat it was chiefly owing to Mr. Sulivan's ual and 
intlue:nce that the Nabob granted to me the Sunnud of Afiignment for the Revenues 
of the Carnatic j and I do requeft that your Honourable Court will call for there 
reprefentations, and for every other In which 1 ever have mention~d Mr. Sulivan's 
name. 

Calcutta. 
July the 28th, 17-85- Me 

(N°,. I.)-Fort St. Georgt"'., 

M 1 NUT E for Council, May 28th, J7 8 S. 
HAVING frequently expreffed to the Board my intention ofproceeding-to Europe, 

~s.foon a~ I receive.d authontic jnformation of the appointment of a fucceffor j and 
the Honourable Court of DireB.ors having now apprized us of the nomination of 
Mr. Holland to fucceed me.in the Go,:ernmenr, I propofe, iQ cOllfequence, to 

.avail myfelf of the earlieft opportunity of putting that intention into execution • 
. My heaJth is much broken by fevere and repeated attacks of the gout, and I 
(eel myfelf unable to continue thofe exertions of labour and application, by which 
I have, during thefe l~fi; f~ur years, fuframed the heavy and encreafing weight of the 
charge entrufred tQ me. But, were my ftrt:ngth" and abilttie~ m'uch fuperiQr tQ 
~hat I feel them, I candidly confefs, it would be utter1y impoffible for me to carry, 
on the Company's adminifrration under the orders juft received for f';lrrendering the 
N abop's Affignment. T~ere orders are' founded in fentiments direCfly oppofite to 
the opinions which I have invariably e",rertained, and communicatt:.d to my em
ployers of the aCtual fituation of their affairs; and .I cannot he1p fuppofing from 
them, .. that the Honourable Court of DIrectors have. withdrawn· their confidence 
from 'my arlminiftrationj and, by eftablifhing a fyftem which tends tp' t.bro\\,_ 411 
abfolute difCredit upon all that [ have done, and reprefented upon' this important 
fubject, it would appear a~ jf they meant, though they have not expretred .~. that 

, my rdign,ttlon fhoulc\ immediately follow the receipt of thefe orders. '.' 
After all that has paffed relative to this Aaignrnent, after the ftruggles thlt have

been JT1ade to keep It, againft [he whole: power of Bengal, and agamft tbe tnoft, 
determined oppofmon of the Nabob: I certainly expdted that the Honourable 

'Coure of DireCtors would have allowed greatt'T credit to the motives which induced 
me, contrary to my o\vn perronal intereO:: and fafety, to lrold faft to the Affign-' 
ment, as the great refource for the common pI efervari0n of the Company and' 
their friends j and. at any rate, that they would nor have furrendered this pledge of 
ft'cu}lty. without pointing out and obtaIning fome equivalent for it. 1 he ftate
ments and calcUlations btfore the Honouublc: Court at the time they came to the 

,refoll.ltion of reftoring the AqignmC'ntJ Jed to condufions directly the reverfe of 
. • thofe 
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chofe which have been taken in the genenlletter. They Chewed the r~pid decline 
of Revenue and encr~afe of expence, while the country was under the Nabnb', 
man3.gemef1~. They proved, that the whole amount of h~s receipts ~t're infur. 
ficient to difchar~e one half of the annual demands upon hun from the Company 
and his Creditor~i and they demonfrrated thar, by the Company's m:mage'l'lent, 
the Revenue was nearly dO~lbled, and promifed a Fund amply fufficient to have eafed 
the Nabob in a few years of moft of his incumbrances. I conceive therefore', 
(and am pretty confident I (hall nevI r have caufe to clunge my opinion) that 
the Nabob's real interefr and happind~J as wdl as the general Cecurity, would hawc: 
been belt confulted by r('taining the l\mgnment, and that the Company, upon the fame 
pr.ncipl.e that they al!ert their rjgh~ to ",ield the the fword for the common so~d 
in the ttme of war, mtght have admmll1:ered the Revenue for the common good Ill

time of peace. When danger threatens, the princIple: muft hold ~qually good ill 
both fitu~tions. The embarrafiinents which the late war has thrown upon the 
Company, render their circumflances almoll: as critical at this junCture, as they 
were dunng the invafion; and until the army arrears are reduced. and recure Funds 
eftablifhed for the preftnt and fmure payment of thr troop~. our internal dan&er 
is as great as any that can threaten us from without. 

The dlfferences that have fubfiftcd between the Nabob and this Govern-
ment, and which no ~ccommod.lting fpirit on my polrt can now rtconcile, prc:ft'nt 
infurmountable objection.., to my bearmg any concern in the new arrangements. Their 
fucCtf~ muft chiefly depend, in the fir(\: inllance, upon their being brought forward by 
Gt'ntlemen, againfi. whem the Nabob entertains none of thefe violent prejuJicc. 
which he has mantfefted in all his actions and .correfpondence with me. ever liDce 
the Affignment was firO: obtained from him. I am frill fenfible of the great 
.clifficultlts and perplexities which are likely to involve this Go\ernment. however 
fuccefsful it may be in its ncft operations: du£e .can only be allevi.ued by the power
ful aid and intcrpofition of the Governor General and Council of Bengal, and, if 
the Board Ihould think it eligible, I freely o{f<:r my fervice to proceed thither in my 
way to England, and .cndea~our. by a perfona! rcprefentation of the ftate of this 
{iovernm<:nt, to draw fuch.a dec..ided and dr,C±ual (upport from them, as may be 
adequate to the relief of its embarraLfments. 

This offer proceeds folely from a willi to employ my ferviC'e in any way that m3Y 
.be acceptable or ufeful., to the very latt moment of my ftay In India. I have u() 
other copcern which could induce me to vifit Bengal, and particularly at thiS un
.healthy fealon of tQe year j but Ihould tbe: Board be of opinion, that my prcfence 
there will not tend to ftlengthen their written reprefencatioriS, or to give the Gen
tlemen a bener infight into the aauJ,1 nate of your affairs than thc-y have at prefent. 
I Ihall requeft permiffion in tbat cafe to vroceed to England on the Glatton, 
now under di(patch. ' 

(Signed) 

{N° .. !l.)-~·Ort St. Ge-orge. 

Ml NUT E for Council, June Ilt, J7 BS. 

ltA VING in my Minute, read at .th~ Board the !lSth May, r18nified my intentioo 
-of foon proceeding to Europe, 1 now beg lea.ve to record, that J propofe embark
Qng on the Greyhound to-morrow for Bengal" (rorn whence J mean to take my 
':pafi"age to England by tbe fpeedieft fare conveyance. 

At the fame time that I mention tbis, 1 cannot omit.to .exprers my particular' 
-thanks to the Members of the Board, for the unremitting fupport which 1 have 
received from them in the execution of the laborious 'duties of my office ,: without 
,this fupport 1 mu£\: have funk under the peculiar embarrafiinents of my fituation ~ 
.,.,ith i~ I have been ena~led thus far to refrore peace an~ tranqUllJity to the country • 
. and- to make fome provlfion for the numerous and preffing demands of the fervicc. 
Th.e late orders f~o~ Engla~dJ how~v~r they may have, aff,aed thofc .plans, by 
·:whlch alone I conceive the Company S IDterefts and eftabhlbments on this Co aft are 
Jikdy to .be fu'p'porr,d" c~n make no ~t~ratipp ,in .tny y.jlb.~ (pr .the 'pt9~eritY of 

th~ 
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their affa.irs, .or my firm determinatiJn to promote that\profperity as far as 1 can, II: 
'both in Bengal and in -England, 'by the aid of fuch informations as 1 may have 
acquired during my refidence in the country. 

The laft duty I am to perform, before I take my fihalleave of th,: eoaft, will be 
q:ny formal refignation of the Government. I 1hall fend it in writing from the Iaff 
Nonhern port of the Clrc~rs atewhich I fba.ll. touch in my wa}t to Bengal. I now 
del1ver up to the Board my key of the Treafury, and fhall deliver up the keys of 
!the Fort St. George to Mr~ Dtvic:!fon at the moment of my embarkation, both 
.under the necclfary refervation-of my right to refume thel1l"";" in the event of !llY 

.cc being obliged, which God forbId, (by any accident befalling the fblp in her 

.cc paffage to Bengal) to return to this Prefidency; or any other continp'ency com-
I
. 0 

ICC pe hng my return." . 
The painful moment is now arrived when I muO: bid you farewel. My feelings 

on the oecmon are too ftrong for my expreffion. ~ay your adminiftration, Gen
tlemen, be happy i I am fuHy perfoaded it will be jufr, prudent, and honour
.able. 

Before I,conclude, I beg leave to enter upon your Records two Papers: I requeO: 
they mat go together with my,prefent addtets as numbers in the Packet to England. 
One is an Affidavit, and the otber a Declaration, both which it is proper to have 
uanfarltted for the information of my h6nourable employers. 

(Signed) Macartney • 

. 1 GEORGE Lord MACARTNEY" Governor and Prefident of Fort St. George, in 
the Eaft Indies, do folemnly fw~ar and dc:c1are, to< the beft of my knowledge and 
belief, that from tbe day of my arrival here on the 22d June 178 I, to this hour, 
1 have n~ver by myfelf, at by -any other perfc)1'1-for me, diretUy-or indiretlly • 
. accepted or recf;ived for my own benefit,: from. any p~rfon or perfons- whom
-foever, a prefent or prefems of ~ny kind, -except two. pipes of Madeira wine from 
two p,articular friends, (one of whom never was in.. India, the .other is at Bengali) 
.a few bottles of Champaign. an:d .Burgundy, and fr;uit,and yr.ovifion~· of very tri~in!J 
'Value. And I farther fwear ;lnd declare,. thilt 1 hav~ Iconfined:.Jllyfelf folely to ~~~ 
Honourable Company~s allowances, which are forty_ thoufand. pagodas per fln"u.m, 
and the commiffion and con(ulage on cora}., which- during....my ,Govt"fnment have 
'Produced on an average !}ne thQufand pagodas per annum~ that 1 have Qeyer e~
bezzled, or mifappropriated tO-111y own we, a.ny part of the Company's monies or 
effetl's; and t!lat 1 have not pren_~ngaged in any trasle" tr~ffl9 or 4ealing -of any' 
kind, but ftricUy and bona fide obferved all my covenants with the Honourable Eaft 
India Company, and aCl:ed in all things for their honour and intereft to the beft of 
my judgmt"nt and ability. . . 

So help me God. 
(Signed) 

Fqrt: St. George, 
Sworn before me, this Ifl: day of .Tunt', I73S~. 

(Signed) Philip Sta .. vey, -

MacartneJ· 

.Mayor. 

Fort .... St. George. 
MIN UTE for ~ouneil) June l~, 1785. , 

\ HAVING in January 1784, made up my account- of the clear benefit, (after 
paying my expenees,) of the Govt:rnment of Fort St. George to 111e, from my 
arnvtll tQ that time; I tranfmitted i~ to the Honourable Court of Ditea:or~. ~y the 
lJuiliridge, which failed from hence for England early in ,the February folidwing. 
'The balance in my f.lVour \Vas then S2)22~ pagodas; firice that peried to this day, 
1ft June 1785', the net benefit, according to- the'moft accurate fetdement th~t I 
'can draw out~ amollntS to 291572 pagodas; fa that upon the whole, during my 
four year's refidence in India, my fortl1n..e has been increafed by the fUm of 81,795 

1,;6. U pagodas, 
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II. pagodas, from which ~ught to ~e deducted my ~xpe~~es, and the price or my 
____ paffage to Europe, whICh l'concclve can fcarcely be . c.hm.1[e~ at Ids th~n 500~ 

pagodas. , . . 
AJthoucrh the provilion of 58 Sea. of the Act of the ~3d of HIs MaJdly de

dares, th~t no perfon returning from I ndi~ before t~e J ft January 17 S i, tha1l 
be compelled to deliver any inventory, or account Qf.hlS, propc:rty,. I have thought 
it necdfary fo (ar to antIcipate the WIlli of the v.gdbture an thIS refpett, as to 
record the foreDoing account on the books of th~ Prdidency where I have bt"('n 
fervinO', and "I deure it may ftand there as a public Record open (0 the infpcCliOIl 
of eve",y perfon who may be inclined to pecufe it. 

(Signed) MlIllJr/ney_ 

Fort St. George, 2d June, 1785-

STATEMENT of the Sums in the Treafury and Cafh of Fort St. 
George, with the expected Sums due to them the 2d June 1785' 

Babnce in the calb in fanams and current 
pagodas 

Balance in the Treafury in Ar' M. pa
godas and current pagodas 

BaJance in the Europe Bills • 

Balance in the Affigned Revenue: 
niUs running on dl1fc:rent perfons 

. 

J74,500 I J 2 
9,7 26 ' 16 3 

------ P. 207,790 Q.5 69 
33.920 0 0 

14,375 0 0 

Depofits are as follow, viz. 

The amount of Nuzzurs'depofited by the: 
Governor 

Boat people depofited 
Colonel Home's money depofited 
Mr. Hoiffard paid on account of quit-rent 

of ground ... ... ... 
The rent of Toddy trees of Mr. Ca1fa-

maijor's garden - ... 

Money expected from Tanjore 
lleceived ~ _ 

J azapah's pro. note to l:nd on a bond 

2,009 29 43 
500 0 0 

5.604 4 I 

830 35 Q.S 

o 0 

J20,ooo 0 0 
85,000 0 0 

Pagodas 

35,000 0 '0 

20,000 0 0 

321 ,002 ~2. S8 ----
(Errors excepted) 

(Signed) "Macartnq. 

Fort St. George, June the 1ft, 1785. 

To the Honourable John lVlacpherfon, Efq'uire, Governor Gtneral, and Coun~jJ, 
. at Fort \Vilh3m. . 

Gentlemen, 
THE Company's thip Houghton arrived from England the 26th inftant, and 

broug~t us letters from the Court qf J?ireClors, dated the 9th and lOth December, 
"Of whIch .,,·e hav~ now the honour to Indofe copies for your information. 

You w1l1 perceive by thofe Dlfpatches" that the Honourable Court of DireCl:ors 
have ordered "the furrender of the Affignment, and referred us to cenaia Treaties 

, .and 
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:md Arrangements to be made with the Nabob and the Rajah of Tanjore, for II. 
defraying the expenees.of protecting the Carnatic both in peaee and war. ' 

We h~ve in confequence written a l~tter to the Nabob, copy of which we enc1ofe, 
informing hiln of our intention to comply with the Company',) ordrrs, WHh as 
much expedition as the nature of fuch a change, will permit. 

Onr Prefident finding his health much impa.ired by frequent attacks of the oour, 
bas .determined to returl\ to England immediately, in which refolution he ~ not 
-only ftrengthened by the appointment of Mr. Holland,. who is nominated to 
f.t:Jcc.eed him on his refignation, but alfo by the purport of the orden received from 
the Court of Director!!, -in the execution of which he cannot be a party confifi:
~ntly with his known fentiments$' with the line he has taken.. and under the {honO' 
prejudices which h~ve in'varia!lly operated againll: him in the mind of the Nabob. 0 

To .take awaY:I therefore, every pretence ..to impute 10 IJim the embarralfments 
and difficulties "hich muft necelfarily attend the new arrangements, hI! now wlth
.draws himfelf from the fcene, and he truLl:..c; that his motive f<)r doing fo Will ~ 
received as the beft evidence he can give of his (incere dtfpofition to obey the orden 
()f the Company, by removing, as far as depends upon himfelf, what might 
perhaps be confidered as an obfrade to their accomplilhment. We b~g leave to 
-enclofe a .copy of the Minute delivered in by the Right Honourable the Prefident 
.on this occafion. . 

We have made it our particplar rt'queft to Lord Macartney, that he :will proceed 
to Bengal before he tak.e~ his fin~l departure for Europe _ and this we have ,done 
with a view.of availing Dur(elves of his perf anal .reprefentation~ to you upon the 
il"ate of this Prefidency, in order that you may be funY,apprifed of OUf prefent 
-crnbaJ;rafi'mentS1 ~nd prepared to give liS th~ t}loft effeCl:ual rehef in'your power. 

Strongly impreffed as, we are with the higlle!! fenfe of duty an~obedience to the 
crders of our conftituents, it m~y yet be permitted 'us to exprefs our apprehenfions 
-of. t~e fatal .confequenc,es that may refpIt from the fudden abolition of the Affign
ment fecurity wiJhou~ any equivalent, or, chan.ce .of an equivale~(, to anfwer the 
~ari~us preffing and momeptous exigencies.of th~ fervice. 

Soucar :!eC4Iity, on wpich the Court of Direetors feem to l~y fo great a ftrefs, 
lIever can ,be obtained from the Nabob (or tf,e heavy payments he Will have to' 
make to the -Gompany. Nor, ifobtainep' for any part of chern, can it be depeqde4 
'lipan; fince we know Cor a certainty, that the principal SOli ears- ~re ar:e .abfo~utely 
;ruined by fonner tran,fatli{;lllS "With Jhc N abub, and that there is not one in the plac~ 
whofe fe(:urity 'Can b~ (a(~ly taken, f!:ven, fot' fo finall a fum as .,twenty- tbou[.lnd 
pagodas. , , 

We fcar, therefore, tha~ this expected refQurce of Soucar fecuriey, Which has 
been held Ol,lt to: the Company in fuch fut:wing colours, Will -fail altogether of its· 
p~rpofe, anq leave us "to depeQd entirely upon the faith and honour of the Nabob, 
even for our .&ily Cupport. 

However favourauJy we might be inclined tQ think of the Nabo!"s future 
intentions, we certainly cannot draw apy hope from the pan expern=nce of 
..our own or of any former Government. The Records, for many years paft, 
are full of drential failures on the part of the Nabob in his money engage
ments~ and of 'conftant complaints ,on the pare of Government of the critical 
.and ~angerous fituatioris to which they were frequently expofc::d., by bdng reduced 
to our abfolute dependance on the N"abob in this particular. 

T.he 'breaking out of the late war afforded the moll: ftrikilig example of the 
Nabob's infufficiencyor difinclination to affiLl: us.; for, (rom the time of Hyder's 
invauon 'in July 1780, until the acquifition of tae Affignment in Dece~be~ 1782, 
we fcarcely received any affiftance whatfoever from him, though at this period he 
l1ad not only the obligations of faith and honour, but the more powerful ftimulativc 
.()f felf·prefervation to dire&. him to his troe ioterefts. ' 

But, admitting that he has now profited by [he lc::fi'{)ns he has had, and that he is 
further imprelfed with the moll: lively attachment and gratitu~e to the , Company for 
the immenfe obligation which he has received from them; ana allowing him'to act 
in confequence-with the pureft defign of fulfilling his ~pgagements. nothi~ is more 

176• -, _. '.. cary 
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eafy than to pro\'e (rom the materials before you, and which were before the Court 
of DirtClors at the tIme their late orders were franl('d, that It is impracticable for 
the Nabob, in the management of Ills own Rev~nues, to perform what is now 
requirt'd from him. ' 

It appears by the Nabob's own accounts enterrd in the proceedings of the Committt'e 
of Affigned Revenue, th~t his net receipts (rom the whole Carnatic, on an avcr~ge 
for the three years imme~iate)y before the war, were ~ 3,8 r .2.18 pagodas .per allnum. 
Suppofing him (0 receIve the fame fum now, ":ltho~t any dt'duchon for the 
impoverilhed and ruined ftate of many of the dlftnCl:s Ir1 confequence of the woU'. 
how will this account then ftand ? 

His pr6portlon of the current charges for the defc'nce of the Carnatic. exc1u(ive 
of the pay of the King's troops, Will be, a~cord,ng to the former arra.ng~men.ts, 
about 5 lac:~s 
Annual payment on amount of his-public and privare d~brs 11-

Expences of his houfhold, guards, and all other charges, &c. &c. 5 
• 

2.2 lacks. 
This is a moderate computation, and .yet it '{he~s at once a deficiency of about 
eight lacks of pagodas. It is pomble mdel"d, and barely poffibJej that th~ Nabob 
may, by antiCIpatiOnS of the Revenue, and other forced and unnatural mt'thdds. 
difcharge his payments in full for the fira year; but this, w~ think, is the utmoft 
that can be expected i and if it be done at all, it mull- be at a heavy ex pence to' the 
Rt'venue, and to the wdfare of the inhabitants, which' will be tnirerab11 felt in the 
fecond and third years b)' all the parties concerned. . 

Under the impremon of clrcumftances fo thong and convincing, we have invlriably 
oppofed the Nabob~s views of obtaining the immediate- furrender of the AIDgn
mtnt; and we are furt: it will appear hereafter, that in 'this oppofitiozt we have 
.confulted his true and per:maoent interd1:s, as well as tho(t of the Company, by 
retaining the Afiignment in our hands; the current ch1rg~s of defence might have 
been fecurdy provided for, a cOllfiderabJe part of' the Nabob's public and private 
debts extinguilhed, and his mind eafed of a heavy load of care and vexation. 

This muft appear evidrnt from the paft fucters of the Committee of Affign('ri 
Revenue in the management of the ColleCtions, of which you have authentic 
accounts before you. 

'Ve truft you will e~cufe fo minute a diCruffion of a fubjeCl: which, by reaCon of 
its importanct", .. wdl merits the mon ferious attention- that can be giycn to it. 
You are fully acquainted with our debts and embarraffmc:nts occafioned by the late 
ruinuus and complicated war in the Carnatic; and VIe flatter ourfdves that, in 

-confequence of the new arrangements by which we are direCled to pare with the 
-chief fecurity we had for'our prefent rdief, you will confider of ,he molt early and 
effeClual means to fi1pport us againft the heavy and urgent dtmands (or arrears, and 
for the current pay of his Majelty's and the Companfs forces on this dlablilhmen:. 
W ~ beg leave to refer you to Lord Macartney for any particulars conccrning tho 
fiate of thIS Prdidency, which mtfy have efcaped us in the: correfpondc:nce with 
your Board. . 

P. S. 

We have the honour to be, 
Gentlemen, 

Y OUf moft obedient humble Savants, 
(Signed) M4C/lTtnty, &c. Council. 

We enclofe a copy of the Company's letter to the Nabob of Areat. 

, 
, Fort William, 15th June 1785-

To the Right Honourable Lord Macartney, K. B. &c. &c. 

M11.otdJ I 

I am r~quefted by rhe Board to inform you, that they have tak~A into their 
confKieration t~e laft Difpatches from Fort St. George under datt: the Itt Junt, 
and t~at_the'y will be happy, to feceive from your Lorillhlp. any rtprefentation which 

-y~ 
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'YOU mly be p1eafecl to communicate to them, on the affairs or the PreGdency of II .. 
'Fort St. George in general, or more particularly relative to the orders recently 
received from the: Company, on the fubjeCl: of the Affignment of the Revenues of 
'the Carnatic. . 

The confequences which may refule from the furrender of the Afiignment, as 
well as the difficuhie,s ~vhich may immedia.tely occur in realIzing a fufficient 
"Revenue for the fecurity of the Carnatic, are fubjeCts of deep concern and critical 
~mbarraffinent. No pl"rfon can afford this Government better lights for their 
guid~n~e th.an Jo~t -Lordlhip can, fhould their interference be reqLHred by the 
Admuu{fratlou of Fort St. George. 

Permit me to add; my Lord, th:lt I flull b~, for my own part, extremely ready 
~to avail myfdf, for the general good, of the honour of your Lordfhip's communi
cations upon thefe interefting fubjeCl:s; and if my fenfe of the obligations which 
the Company owe to your Lordfhip, in your viGt to this Settlement, for the 
:purpofes !tared 'in the public Difpatch from Fort St. George, could increafe the 
1~tisfacbon which the breaft of every zealous Go'Cernor feels in the fteady purfuit of 
the good of his employers, 1 would ",ith chearfulnefs tender my thank& to your 
Lordfhip upon the prd'ent occafion j and I can anfwer for e"'ery member of [his 

-Government, that their fentiments coinCIde with thofe which 1 have now the 
llonour,to exprefs to your Lordfhlp. 

Sir, 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) john klacphetjon. 

,Calcutta, Jooe 20th, 1785. "0 the BonourableJohn Macpherton, Governor General, &c. &c. at 
lOort Wilham. 

~I H A V E received the honour of your letter of the I ~th infrant, inf0rming me 
"that the B<1ard had Ulken into confideration the Iall: Difpatches frorn Fort St George; 

• under' date the 1 it June, and tha t they fhould be, happy to receive any reprefentation 
-which I might willi t(} communicate to them on the affairs of the Prdidency of Fort, 

. St. George in general, or more, particularfy 'relat~ve to the orders recently received 
from the' .CoIT.Ipany on the 'fubjetl of the ~mgnment 'Of the Revenues of the 

, Carnatic. 
With refpeCt to the general nate o(Fort St. George, it has been fo ,amply de

. tailed in the letters from that Prefidency, that little re~ains for me to add: :if how
~~ver any thing contained in t!ll~m lliould appear to require either explanations or 
',opi'nions 'fro at me, I lhall give them with the urmoft n:adinefs -to the beft of my 
judgment and ability_ 

, As to the'orders receritly received from England; my fentiments ilre tmequrvocally 
, expreffed in the Minute delivered by me 1n my place at Fort St. George, and ,in the 
,letter from thence of the la June, figned by me, and now before you. They con:d
. nue unal£eled; and I repeat to you, -with equal concern and conviction to m~fdf,. 

that the·furrender of the Affignment up to the Nabob, 'whether conGdered as a mea .. 
fure of flate or of-finance, muftinfallibly draw with it the ruin of the Company~s affaIrs 
on tbe I€oafi: of Cor om and d.-

Let me requeft you, SUo, for a moment to recur to the. natements which I had the: 
:honour of tranfmitting to yO/.l1' Government in Oaober lan, al~d you WIll perceive 
.at ,a glance the impoffibility of the Company's e.xllhng in the Garnatic WithOl)t tbe 
Affignment. Even with it, and with every attention to the manage.nent of the Re"" 

1 'Venue on its. prefent advantageous footing, by Mr. Oakdey and his Committee, the 
Company's relief from that refource will not be very fenftbly felt for the next two 

. or three ,years. Afterwards indeed, if the peace of the.Carna:ic be not dlfturbed, a 
rapid progrefs may be made in the difcharge of the Company's and the Nabob's· in
cumbrances; .but, without the Alignment, [ fee not a ray of hope for the prefex:va

.lion of the Company, or tbe fecunty'Of the Nabob. If, theff, -there be fo much 
176. X difficulty 
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cifficulty !'1t l'refent in fupporting the Compar:y in the CnnatiC', even whiln we holJ 
the receipt and manazement of all the l~evt"nues of the CO.llt, what will be our "cu
adon If we 10Ce: any part of them? The Prdide::ncy of Fort St. George will be 
plunged Into the:: utmo1l: dlnrefs and confufion, :lnd will foon be compelJttJ, (roil) 
Jlcceffiry, to refum~ by force rhat Revenue which they now ptaceably poffds by ano
ther title: but. in the mean timc.", the lofs will be heavy and immediate I the goocJ 
faith of the Company, pledged to the Renters under the confidence oflhe Affiljn-

· ment, will be irretric:vably forfeifed, and every difficulty with regard to our nc:igh
.bours on the Co~I1: be fuarpened and redoublrd. 

Formally to furrender the Affignment, as direCl:ed (rom homc.-, and y": attempt to 
~prtfervt: the colleCl:ion and receIpt of the ~Rev~nues without it, as may pvffibly be 
fuggefttd, "would introduce a fcene of anarchy fiiIJ worfe than even a total dercJic-

· tion of the Company's jntc:rf~rrnce j for, in fuch cafe, there wouJd be double Au
nlil~ars, and douhle Revenue Offic~rs of all kinds over the whole country I the Col
Jethons themfdves would either fail, or be irrecoverab!y embezzled, and nrither the 

,N abob nor the Company receive a lhilling from the~. 
Under the prdcnc drcumfrances I confc:rs myrdf at a lors to devire any midJle 

mode or concIliatory expedient, to extricate the Honourable Company's Itt"prtfenta
tives (rom the dilemma into which they have been thrown by the late: ordt"rs on this 
fubjdc j fur the phin fiate oftRc qudhon is naw reduced to this::-In order to fave 
the Company's mtere1l:s on-the Carnatic from the- ruin impending over them, either 
the Affignmem 1hould, by the declared interpofiuol) and oruer of the Governor Ge
neral -and Councl1, be preicrvrd inviolate as it now {lands,- till further dirrctions be 
received here upon a reference of the mattt"r, I1nay fay. fro:n the Company icCdf, dl 

· informed as jt has. been, to the Company wdl informed as it mly be ; or dfeCl:ual 
means fhould 1n00antly be provided and received by the Governor General and Coun
cil, co allfwer the deficiencies and remc:dy the mifchic:fs which mult inevitably follo~ 
a furrender of the Affignment. . 

The latter meafure muft depend upon-the prefent lituatior1'1.· a~d 'rt{ourct's of 
.Bengal; the former upon the f~nfc: 'your Honourable .Board may cntert:Jin of ,he 
Company's'danger, and of the necdIity of deviating from thelr orders Upeil fuch an 
emergency as now offers. 

Permit-me to obferve, before'l conclude, that the exprdUons .of the generAl 
Letter (rom the "Court of DireCtors or thc -9th DeFember J.alt, declaring their 
perfond attach.ment co the Nabob of Arcotj and theif reliance upon his 
generality and liberahty of fentiment, '&c. &c. can only be applied to the. 
Nabob himJelf, and .by no means. to his fecond fon and Minifter Am~er ul 
Omrah.,: Now as the Nabob himfelf ha'i'long been, and now lS, a mere cypha',. 
and totally out,.of the ,queftion W1th regard to the manc:Lge'l1cnt or judgment . .of his. 
own affa:rs, and his MlmLler's iruhfpofitton and charaeter pfrfcCl:ly unlike what the. 

·DlreClors fuppoft: the~N abeb's to be. it may be worth confidcring how (ar an in
firutbon, con.veying ~comp)imC'ntaly. confidence 'q the Nabob individually, fhould 
operate or extend.to his Minifier, iBwhom.it is well known .iliac no- confidence ought. 
t? be rtpofed oLany kind wh:ltf~ever. 

I btg you wrIl be pltafed to communicate the contents or this Letter to. 
,the Gentlemrn of your_Council, ,..and -to. believe me, with great refpett, &c. &c • 

. (Signed) lrJl1tarJl1t.J. 

E'XTRACT from the "Proceedings of the Honourable (he Governor 
General and Council in tbe-Scutt Department, -28th J une I7~S. 

THE Governor General1avs before the Board a Letter which he has received (rom 
the Right Honourable Lord Macartney, dated the 20th infianr. 

Refumed the confider:ltioll of the- Dzfpatches from Fort Sr.. George, dated the 1ft, 
and tntered In confultation 4th June. 

Itead again the' Letter from the Nabob of Arcot to the Governor General, dated 
t~e 2d inftant, and recorded on the 14th, ccmplaining of [be non-:;(.~pliance of the 
.Prefidency of Fort St. Geo!ge--with.the orders of the (;OI\JpaJ;1Y. 

:rbe 
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t-. The ~ Bo:trd, 'after- the matureft confideratroq 'of the reference made to tllem 'by II. 
lue Admmdtration of-Fort S~. George, ,and fiotwithfranding tq.e great force of tne 
arguments advanc~d by the RIght Honourable Lord Macarrney, are of opiniortthat 
they cannot authorize the Prdidency of Fort St. George either to fufpend or dday 
the exee:ution of the. Companfs cO;11mands for the' furrender -Qf the AffiO'nment of 

--:the Revem.lt'S of the- Carnatic to, the Nabob of Arcot:: but the Board are fully 
aware -of the inconveniencies and lofs of Revenue which may immediately refult 

.from a transfer of the Collections from the (,harge and controuI of t~ Cam
I pany'5 favants to the man.ag"ment of the Nabob .and his Mini£l:ers. 

They are further of opini<>ri, tbat the exhaufred !tate of the Finances of this Go
'.,,·ernmcnt will not admit of any extraordinary and continued aid to 'Fort St. George, 
• fhould any great 10fs of lfefource from the reftoration of tbe Affignment produce the 
· diftrefs that is apprehended from the meafure j and upon thls g~ound the Board 
· ad~it, .that there are argun:ents of increaftd weight in fupport of thofe reafons 
t whIch have given caufe. to the app~al of the t ft of J lIue from the ,Prefidency of Fort 
St. George .. 

,It appears a~ the fame-·time: to the Board, that the orden of the Company for fur-
rendering the AfIigl'lment were gIven after much confideration, and with ,J. full -view 

· of the conkqlXnCtS which wen:: Iikelv to arife ,from them. The meafure mull: have 
· been appro,Ned ~y his M~jefty's l\11TIIfrers, as well as by the' Court 9fDln:tl:ors, and 
,ieems to have bet'n founded on a liberal prinCIple of nadonalj~.lfl.ice, .3 prmciple ill
· vari.aWy c.:onntCled with founn political wifJoll1. 

It appears further to the Board" that the Company have take" extraordinary pains 
'in thelriettc:.'r'to the vN aLob o£Arcot to explaIn to his Hlghneis the conditions upon-

• which the Sunnud of Alfignment is rdtored to. him. .The inference which the 
~ Nabob muft draw {rOITh the letter is, that the forfeiture of his country WIll be a ce.r
, tain .confequence of the non-peJ.forrtiance of thore conditions. The'final arrangement 
wfiich the Company propofe as the great bafis of the fecurity,of the Carnatic .. is fo 
difinter{:frem 01 tht'ir par...t, and foJavollrable to the real rights....of the Nabob, and of 

·.'the .Rajah of Ta.njoreJ that-.it Wduld.be diffioult even for 'a foreign {tate (if fuch ftate 
were umpire in the. qudtion), to-devlfe a more e.qoal or a mere .libt"ral adjuftmenr. 
The adiuftment gives a nt:wand prpperly defint'ct conftitution to the Government of 
the CarnatlC, and provides the moil eql1ltabl~ regulations for the .full application of 

· ,the Revenues.of-the. Circars .. , 'the.Carnatic, and.'I.anjore, to the (ecurity,of our pof
IdEons upon the, Coa~ o~ Coromandel, an~ ~ith the utmoft r~gard that can be ihew!" 
to tho rights. of our natIve alhesJ as well 10 peace as' ~ar. The Board .are of 0Pl-

· nian, that this important arrangement'is fo conneCted ,with the-orders relative to the 
· .Affignm~nt". that. the execution of them cotlld not.be fufpended without injury to 
, that arrangement. Should the great ... ~n.(tgeperous purpofes o£·it he defeated .by any 
t failure.- on the part of the Nabob, Or o£ the • ..Rajah of Tanjore, the.ju{hce "of the 
> Company .and the liberal poli~y of ,he flate WIll not be the kfs confpic.uous) .nai" will 
"the creditors of the Nabob have a:jllft caufc of diIfatisfaetion or complaint. . 
.' The Governot General ancH,:ouncil fee th6juftic~ and feel the policy of leaving to 

- orders fo evidently founded.on prmcip1es of natlonaljuftics:, and direCted, to the public 
good, thei~ full fe,ope and proper efft.C}:; and, tbey truft that .the.,N abob .w~ find 

· greatel' refources than the., P.refidency .of. Fort S~ •. -George,· expeCl: fro{ll hl$..-b'eir. 
., exertions. 

;.Refolved, -That,.. thefe.opinions be .commuriicated ,to the Right l:Iofl.ourable, Lord 
k l\1acartney. . 

He101ved further, and Refolved,unanimoully, T~at it.be recommended 'to the 
Adqiiojfrration of fOIl: St. Ge~rgr, to carry the,Company's orders rdative to the 
furr~nd(:'r <l. the AmgnmelJ~ .1Oto eXt:cutlon without delay; and that the faid 
Admioiftration be affured, .that. every ,aJd of" rewurce, aDd every ~o-operation 
'":lthin the power.-. of this .Goyero~e.nt, ,-.wlll be .ch.earf~ly grant~d to. re,lieve any 
dlftrefs, or remi ve any UlcotJ.Venumce, tbat may a.Ilfe. In the Carnau: from ine 
immediate execu~ioil ot the Company's ~ommands-. 

Refolved, That (he Gov.mor General ~e reque1led [0 write an ani"wer ro the letter 
9f ,he Nabog of..~rCQt J -dated the .... d inftantJ il:ating ,to his H!ghnefs ill the ~oa 
, t.,I7E." , fOrCIble 
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u. f6rc:ibl~ ar.d decided terms, the conft"ijuences which muft immediately and n-ecdrJrily 
rerule from any failure on the part of his Highnefs. his l\linifters or Agents. in the 
puntl-ual performance of the fiipulatio!ls under which his country is ordered to be 
refiored to him; and that the Nabob be further informed, that his Highnefs is to 

"'Confider the declaration contained in the late Utter from the Court of Direaors to 
him. as a final determination and arrangement reJative to his conneCtion With the 

.Company- and with the Englilh Nation. 
The -fecurity of the Renter~, \\-no have fully and faithfully fulfilled (heir tr:gagt"-

ments with the Company; muil be likewife fo p.lrticularly attended to, that it WIll be 
proper for the Governor General to acquaint the Nabob, that any injury or opprc=f

Stan towards thofe Renters (rom his Highnefi's Government wilJ be confiJered as an 
-aCl: of hoftility towards the Company. 

(A true Copy,) 
(Signed) 

Fort ,V ilJi 1m, dlJuly Ji85-

-To the Right HonouraBle Lord ~tacartneYt -K. B. &c. &c. 

"My Lord, 

I HAVE the honour to communkat~ to your Lordlbip the endored procerd:ngs 
-of the Board, on th~ fubjea of the reference from the Prdidenty of Fort Se. G.:orgc:, 
of the 1 it of June. ' 

I have the honour to be. 
-With profound refpeCt. '&c. &c. 

(Signed) John Marphtrfol1. 

EXTRACT from the Requeft of the"Nabob Walltjah to the Govcrnc,r 
General of Bengal, &c. enrrufied to the care, (If Affam Khan and 
RIchard Jofeph Sulivan, Erquirc; February 1781. 

Article 6th.-AFTER peace and alliance is made between me and the Eng1ifh 
-Company, the en~mies, the fecurity, and the dangers, will be the fame; that is to 
fay, whoever fuffers an jnjury, it wi1l be felt by both of US! I therefore wifh that the 
-Englifh in India, 01'" the KIng of Great Britain, would make a treaty of peace with 
the Kmg of Franc{', and let [he peace and fecuricy of [he Carnatic, and the Rights of 
my Government, without ttie conneCtion of anyone, and my power to .appoint 
a fucceffor in the Carnatic" be fctlled in .a foEd manner" and included In the 
treaty. ' 

EX TRACT ~f Letter from Alexander DaVidft>n, Efq; to the Secret 
I C 0tr.ml ttee; dated loth J <l.lluary 1786. 

IN the brginning dJaft November, his Highnefs the Nabob addrefi'ed a utter 
to the Board; reprt'fcnting theIt the Poligars to the TinneviJIy Country, (rom the 
earlieft tirres" had been refraCtory in withholding th~ Peilhcufh from the Clrcar, until 
compelled to pat it '; and that. for the purpoft' of- coli eet ing ir, a ftrong force had 
always been kept up by his ance1iors, and, until of la-te years, in that Province-: 
That thefe Poligars had bdiaved in a dik>bedirnr manne. Gr.ce he was put in ~1fe(
fion 'of hIS country, delaying to pay {he balarce due under the arrangement con .. 
eluded ""i h them by Mr. irWIn, after thdr bl it!~ fubdued and brought to reafon by 
Colonel Fullarton's detc1chmrnt: That tht.y rdufed to comply with his demand! 'for 
the future ft'ttlement of Pellhcu{h: That they had committed difturba,ntt .. , and 
killed feveral of the Inhabitants. :-HlS Highnefs therefore applied fOJ the: 'affillance 
of two complete battahonr of St'pvys and four guns, which'would be joined by the 
Peons of thore Pollgar~ who comn:1Ued -in obedIence, as well as thofe of Ihe Tocdi
man and Shevagunda PolJgars, and one battalion belonging- to thccR;tjah of Xravan-

, 'core, 
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core to 'Chaftize and bring back to lheir cury the Poligars ofTjnnevelly. His fidl:· .11. 
object was; he raid, to pay punClually his Kiftsto the Company, and that any delay 
in afforoiflg this ~lijftance would unavoidably throw back th~ pavments of the fecond 
Kift: he concluded by tt:~uefting that Colonel. ~ir Henry Cofby mIght comma.1d 
the detachment. . ' 

In co~ft'quence of the foregoing application, I propofed (,hat his I-Jighnefs !he 
Nabob Ummeer-1.11 Omrah Behaudur' fhould attend the Board, which he dId ac~ord
ingly, and repeated ~he fubjeCl: of the before!mentioned letter (rom his Highnefs. the, 
Nabob of the Carnatic. After expatiating on the bad confequences and expen.ce 
Jhat would probably attend the call~cHng Peifhcufh by mIlitary foree l I de fired to 
know if every lenient mQde had been tried to obtain it I infifl:ing on the advanrages 
the Nabob would derive from .adopting the fy.ftem efhiblifued during the' Compai~y'~ 
adl~iniftration .of the ReventleSJ and that it was the beft policy to fix a moderate 
tribute, which wotlld be cheerfully paid, rather than exact what might be colleCted, 
\\ i-Fh dIfficulty, and tend to alienate his tributaries from theif allegiance. 

The Ummeer affured the Board, that bjs Highnefs the Nabob, gUIded by' the 
fame ideas, had not applieCl for military force l10tll he found it ltnpraCl icable to 
collect the Peifhculh without ttJ and that he-.had pointed out an ofhcer on whofe 
experience and prudent c.ondua -every t1epend_mc~ .ould be pJact'd. He repeated 
,hat 1m fatht't was appn benfive, 'he 'fholild not ~e'ab1e to pay IllS Klfto;;; unlefs affifted 
wah the force he had apphed for, tJle appe~r,lOee of which, he conceIved, woulJ an-
fw.er every defi,:ed purpofe. . \ 

On thefe grounds it wa~ refolved, that a d~tachment of rroops fl}(H1ld be rn-clered 
,on this fervice-l and, -confor.nablv to hi:.- H ighr.ef~"s wiJbes,- placed under the com .. • 
mand of Colon~l Sir Henry Colby, who, frum his character and local knowJedgf.", 
was per(eEtFy 'lualtEed [0 conduCt, it, an<t In whom the £oard could plJ.ce the fulkft 
-confidence: we wert" WIlling to hope' [herefqre, that the objetl: of pl!trlng this de
tachme,nt in the field migh[ be a)comphlhed wlth.out difaffc:(:l:iQn of the Pol!gclfs. to 
the Nabob's Government, \\ hich, in the ('vent of war, might be attended- with ferio.us 
cOhfequenees.. It was agreed, that 10 the inftru-l9:ions to Colonel Colby he fi}oukf be', 
particulir1y dlreaed to retraio, if pomble, from proceeding to fxtrtffiltiesJ and en~ 
Joined to givf: the fl.1ppcrt of trc: detachoment \mdtr his c,ommand to the enforcing 
futh demands onl;- as wer~ moderate and equitable. It was pointed oULto him of 
how great: itnp~rta~cc: it might be 'tilt the rafety of the Carnatlc, .t~at thefe PolIgals 
lhould'befirmm tIle mtereftofthe'Nabob andt!he Companv, their Pollams form
ing a ftro~i barritr to the Southwa~d. And iQ order that every'lig~t ~h:ch. could be 
thrown on the, Nabob's demands might be;;' obrained from the Pohgars in WI i~ing or 
in perrCll, by which an eqUItable ft't'J::ment mIght be arnicaolY fixed on, we'direCted 
Colonel Co~?y to communicate o';1r intentions, and Iffue his CowIe JOIntly wirh the 
Nabop"s rianager) to induce them to wait on him.: we therefore dIreCted blm to 

, make knownto the Po!igats" that in cafe of their ceming to terms WIth the Nabob's 
Manager, we ili9u1d bedlfpofed, on app}ic:ltlon from thelrl through him, to prderve 
fuch agreement'il'l.violate, and guaraptee tht'm againft any innO~ttIO{1S. 

A derachment of troops undet: the cpmmand o£Qolonel SIr'Henry Cofhy aff~m
bltd at Tnchinopoty, and moved from t~ence to Cilpenah. .On the ~9th uimnD 
his,Highnets the Nabob inforffitd me; that the Poligars were '.retprql'flg ro their 
obedience. A letter has witbin thefe few days been received from Colonel Cofby 
confirmffig tbat )nformation, and mentioning)n particul.:lr, that Elti.lporam, \ a. PolI
gar, who, in refpet1: to famBy and 'extept'ot country, is confid,ered as the 1econd in 
the Province, and who I~ad been affified with troops. by other Poligars~ has readily 
,confented that ~llS fort iliould be fazed, f~r which, purpof~'a workmg party is now_ 
emp10yed. The acquieicence of EitiJPo~m in the requifitions of Ill:' Highnefs may 
be looked upon ·as breaking. in an dft"ntial degree, 'th~ confederacy th.\[ had been 
entered into, an<it pi"nmiie'S a .favQurahle arrangement ":ith the other Poltgars; 
~u1d 1 am fclflgui-ne in my hopes they Will follow his example, -and that the: detachment 
mly be fpet:dlly recalled. . 

;i OUT Honourable Committee are nQw Informed upon _every material .fubject !, 
the army arreArs YOll will perceive are in the faireft train of liquidat~on;-confiderable 
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IT 'reducHdns of expence have been made ,-the man perka harmony fubnlls between' 
.. his Highr.efs the N abr)b and tpis Go ve-rnment i-the entire ch.1r~e or his affairs is 

entrufted to his fan UmmetT ul Omrah, whofe: ability is unqueCltonable: he is now 
~xertinr. hirnfdf to complete the payment~ ofche recond Klet, which I have no doubt 
he will aco:omplilh according [0 agreement. His prorcffions of an carnen ddire to 
merit th~ confidence of the Company are unbounded" and no inllance has occurrcd 
to weaken the credit of thofc a!furances. , If his fyfie,!, of m:ln~gemcnt is not founded 
on thofe principles of juft~ce and prudence which marked the conduCt of our own 
Admlfltllration. it may be afcribro to the tyranny of cuftom, and dbblilhed modes 
inherent in -the nature of the MoorHb Government; but while we have no power ta 
interfere in the internal management, we are confined almofi to the fimpte right of 
requiring that the :Compa.ny's order-$ in fC'gard (0 payments be complied with 9 an.:! 
I think myfdfautnorized to faYt there is no prefent clufe to doubt a punClual obe
dience to them. Purfuant to the exprefs orders of the Governor General in Council. 
materials are preparing to form, without delay" the treaty dircaed to be entered into 
bc:twe.co his Highnefs the Nabob and the Company • . 

• 
EXTRACT' Lett~r from Sir Archibal..l Campbell to the 5ecrc.t Com

mittee j dated For~ St. ,George. 18th April 1786" 
• 

Par. 10.-1 CANNOT at prefent enter ~pon a di(cuffion or the agreement 
{etded between his Highnefs the Nabob and the Council at this Prdidencyon the 
..(urrender of the Affignment -: but I am much afraid that tbe fum of four lacks of 
pagodas agreed to be taken on account of the N abob·s proportioD or the charges 
for the defence of the Carn~tic, will be f<Jund greatly thort qf Wh;1t his Highnefl 
inould contribute on that account, according to the fyftcm laid dOWQ 'in your 
letter f)( the 9th December, 1784. 

r J .-1 dread that the fixing of that fum -at fellow a proporrion will octaGo1l 
much trouble and difficulty in· getting it increafc:d tG its proper level. I fhlU. 
however, enter upon the bufinefs of the intended treaty with the Nabob without 
deJay; and though I may fail in accomplilliing all you wifh, be all"ured that I 
will leave nothing untried to make the arrangement with his Highnefs and the 
Rajah of Tanjore as confonant as pomble to your inftruClions, and ,tbat no devia
tion from them {hall ever meet with my apptobation. c:xcept where the cafc may 
render it indifpenfablr neceffary. At the fame time 1 wHh you to be- aware, that 
from the Nabob being atrdfed J 2 lacks for the payment of his tfebts, and ... lacks 
towards military charges. his country under its prefent m:magement m.y not 
perhaps be found able to bear any great additional burthen. although in firia 
juftice. and jn .compliance with yo~r orders, a much greater demand \\'11J be fully 
warranted", • 

12.-While I call in. queftion any part or the agree~nt lately· cratered into 
with the Nabob of Arcor, I muft do him the juftice to fay, th~, fo (ar as ir bu 
.gone, his Highnefs' has aCl:ed up ,to the terms agreed upon, by payia". hl$ Kith 
punctually as they became dJ:le. which, joined to ~he great refpeCl: 1 have (or his 
Highnefs, cannoe fail to fecure to him everT .degree of kindnefs aDd attention OA 
the part of this Gov~nlllent. . . 

EXTRACT letter (rom Sir Archibald Campbell to th~ Secret Com
mittee; 'dated 24th -F'cbruary ~ 1787 • . . 

Para. lQ~-UPON ~y .return (rom this tour. i 'reflJ~ed, the fubj:a of the 
treaty with his Highnef, the Nabob of me' Carnatic~ and J fapn fou:u:l myfcJf in
'Volved in a. complicated Deg<lCiation.. in which everf .new day prefented ue1h diffi
culties.' His Highnefs was' pI.eafcd to furnHh Ipe ~ith a flate -of his Revenues, 
f9r the purpore of fenling his proponioa of the mihtary cbarges in time of peace: 
and war. This .fiate made his Revenues for Jaft year amQunt to 21 l~k.s 0(' 
}>agodas.J c~c1u£iv~ of jaghircs.J eftimated at 2 lacks of pagodas. , 

JJ.-J 



Il.-I had' prev;oully (a~en much pains to im'eftigate and inform myfe1f of the II. 
rreal ftate of 'the' N aboo's Revenues, and brought the whole of my refearches be. 
fore the Board the 16th 6f laft January, in the form of a Minute,,; copy of which t 
have now the honour to enclofc! (marked Ne I.) • 

I ~.--To enable you to judge of the difficulties which have attended this intricate 
-arrangement, and J>revious to your forlJling an opinion upon tbe tr~aty now happ1ly 
concluded, I mult betp~ak your attentive perural, ot this Minute, in whi~h I have 
corifidered the queil:iQn extenfively ;. and,-as far as the grounds of infor.mation could 
be depend~d upon, I truft-that my deduaions will be fOllnq to have been -accurately 
and fairly drawn. Indeed ,the Nabob himfdf and his fon Ameer ul Orqrah) with 
'Whom I generally Qegoclated the feveral articles of the treaty, admitted. that tht! 
-whole of t~is bufinefs was inveftigated in a fair and honourable manner, and th3.1: 
the arguments ufed were in every refpect jufl and conc1ufive. Thq oqjeCl;ed, how
ever, to me rate at whkh I had flated the Revenues of his Highnefs. and pleaded 
.ihonglv aqd anxioufly tlieir total inability to contribute the fum of IO,SOpoo 
pagqda~ annually, as the Nabob's proportion, for fupporting f:he military p~a.'Ce 
-eftablifhment of the Carnaric. , 

I3.-For a long time I thought it my duty to temain obftinate in my demand of 
ten lacks ana fifty thouf.'l.nd pagodas j and to induce~the' Nabob to accede to it. I 
propofed that the 220,000 pago(fas, being the Pdlhcufh. and arJeJrs of PcHhcufh: 
·due from the Rajah or TanjQre to hi~ Hlghnefs,., agreeable to the arra.ngement I 
had made for paying off the public' and. pn va te debts of the Raj ah, thou l:t it.lnd in 
.part of die annual conmbution of his Highnefs to the Ca\Tlpany. The NabotJ 
appeared fatisfied with his arrangement for. his benefit; but as il: was not to an 
extent that could effetl:ually relieve his fituation, he declared that it ':a5 not'pomble
for him to pay 'f2 lacks to pis public and private creditors, even if the Company 
,lhould undertake to receive the Tanjon~ Pei1hculh as part of. his contribution to 
5t:he general defence. Under the N~bob-s .prerent expenfive fy£l:em of ~a.naging his 
Revenues, I think it almoft ce~in that his Highnefs -could not atford to pay the 
-tol Jacks of pagodas annually, and lao Jacks more to" his creditors, witho!lt in-

• volving himfdf and family in very great difficulties -: and I think it my duty to fd.Y 
'fo candidLy. rather than miflead the Company into expectations which can only tend 
to deceive them. Viewing matters in this light, 1 propofed to· his HighttefsJ thac 
in cafe the !:ourt of Dir~aors did not comply with his Tequeft for an abatemtnt of 
.two lacks of pagodas fiom the annual. fum paid to tn~ creditors, and in' cafe the 
Revenues or his Highnefs fhould not be (ound-adequate to the difcllarge of the 
:fame, I fuould have great p1eafl'lre in atienting to [hofe two lacks of pagodas being 
carried to the account current 'of his Highl1ets. with the. Company. 

14--0n a fubfequent meeting with th'e old Nabob, his Highnc:fs, in :! very 
affecting manner~ ftated his diftre1f~s, and warmly repre(ented his difpofidon to do 
whate:ver I fuould, in the na.me of the Company, fay he in jufi:ice'ought. to pay,; 
.at the- fame- time. throwing himfdf uponott-e generolity and friendiliip of the Com
pany, from a conviCtidn that they would .ilev~r afk him to engage for .more ,th~1) h,e 
was able actually tea perform.. T.he old- Prmce was confiderablyagttated at thiS 
'period, and retired,. leaving his fan, the Ameer, to tcmlJlunicate his fentiments as 
to the extent of his powers to comply w1th the requilition~' propafed .. 
( Js_-Pleafed with dle moderation and propriety of. the Nabob's condua-; I de.' 

Jired·the Ame.er to infGrm ,me what fum his Highnefs could pay with eafe to himJ 
f~lf and romfor~..to his family. The Ameer replied, that lie was inftruGted by his 
(ather .to fay, that he." c~ld pay. nine lacks of pagod~s ~nnual1y [0. the ax:'ny peace 
eftablifluntnr,_ ~nd have: a fufficlem furplus to make hlmfelf and hls fdmlly. happy 
and con"lfoftable. . 1 

16.-An off~1" o( futh magnitude, accompanied with the certain 'profpea of 
oivina ·fathfatl:ion to a venerable Prince~ and happinefs to hIs whole family. 
~ould not fail to be acceded to,' ~fpecially as' it produced an additional Reven~~ 
.of five lacks of pagodas, or -~w~ hundred -rhowand pounds i~erli~g annu~lll 
to'the Company, iJld was unamrnoufiy approved of by the CouncIl on mt laYlOl 
the' offer before them. . 

176• 17.-ExcluJiVe 
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1,-Exc1uCive of the ptea(l1~e ,I enjoyed in diffuCing h~ppinds ,0,al1 the br;Uld:("~ 

of a family who look up to thIs Government for protechon and fupporr, the con. 
fideration 'of the Nabob'!! invar~2h!e attachment to the Bridth nation, and the tlron~ 
affurances which his Hl~hners -had uniformly rt:ceiveU afthe f.irndlhip and IibtralllY 
of the India Compan)',.rendered it, in my opinion, a matter or wlfdom and good 
policy to dev!ate, in a. GnaJl ~ewee, from rh~ rigid principles fd (orth in my 
Minute, cfpecJaUy as fuch a dtvra[ton was m?i1: ,likely to obtam lnuch gre.lter ob .. 

JeB:o; in the treary. J f to theft: confider~tlons 1 am permuted to adJ thc im. 
preffi(),!s 1 h;}d rc:-ceivt'd (r'.)tTl yo~r It:ttcr of .the ~ld or Sel.tC'~~r 17lJS. 
which direcrs ellery .{lcgree of att~ntlon to th~ .con!cOIencc. and happ.&nels of tht: 
Nabob in·' farming this treaty; J truft you Will think I did nM male, any un
w.urantt"d or improper f.icrifice of th~ H~nourable Company'$ intcrdl: in ~c,edillg 
to the Nabob's propot:!L • 

J s.-Having thus fixed the fum to be paid ry the Nabob towa.rds the military 
charltes in tlme of prace, ~ proceedc:-d eJ.rnefil y to. ad}.1l: all the other points 
necerrary to be am-nded to in war; and I have the pleafute to inform you that It 
was alfo agreed, thar, in cafe of war, the Nabob of the Carnatic, after deducbng 
ctrtain jaghirt's a!1d charitirs, amounting ~o 2,34,?R7 .pagodas, ~ould contribute 
four-fif hs of hIS grofs Revc;nues to the pUfpofi.s ot [he war, leaVing the otht'r fifth 
to an(y.er for the currene chargt's Df his f\lmlly an! civil Government. It \Us aUu 
itrpulared and agreed [hat the Nabob Jhould pay twenty-five fifty-one parrs of aU
expences incurred in tim~ of war; and that yoll mJY be thoroughly informed of 
the prir dples which h:lve direCted me in thIS proportion, jt is only nc:.cdrary to 
obfer~e, that the Nabob's annual gr~fi Revenues, after the detiuCli.Jns already 
mentioncd~ ar! .dlimated at an aver~ge of 25 bcks . 
. The Company's .6, 

Tanjor.e ... - .- - JO 

Total 
- .. 
51 

.... ...... . 
! 9 . .:...Hence twenty .. :five fifty-one partS becomes ,(he contribution of his High

llefs, proportioned to his,grofs Revenues, and that of (he contracting p.arties: and 
this proportion ap~.ared to me to be fo reafonabJe, th3t '1 recommend it might 
air" be adopted as a rule (or adjufijn~ (he pr,oponion wh·ch his Hlghnrfs ought 
to pay to«-ards the expence of the laft war in the Carnatic, 1 am now happy to 
IIlform you, that I have hopes qf its·,being fo accommodated i and that as the 
Nabob has engaged to pay a little more than one half 'Of th~ whole: war txpcn~ 
I propore that the Company arld Tanjore '!luft mal<; good the rtn. . 

20.-The: care I have taken in fecunng to the Company the punClu.d payment of the 
ft:veral fums agn:t'd upon" will be (ufficIt'ntly ilIufirated by tQe trcaty hfe1f, whiCh I 
have the honour to enclofe, marked (No. ~.) Ie is therefore necdfary only to obferve, 
that thi~ as well as all the.other ohjects recOlTlmended to me by the Court of Direc
tors, have been m:cuceIy attended to in t~is ue#y. 

_ iI.-The power.of the purft: .and (word is now completely fecurel{ to the Com
pany without Idfe.otng the confequence of the Nabob i and I .pledge. mylClf, that 
tht:fe powers> fa long as 1 have the honour to prefid~ in thi~ Government, will be 
exe, ted \V~th dlfcretion, and to the utmaft of my abilities, to fecllre the intcrc:fts, 
.and promote the honour and profperity. of the India Company. 

~2.-Jf the articles of thh trt:aty ap~ar fati&faB:ory to ·you. if they produce,' as 
I truft they will, folid and Jailing advantages to the India Company, by· the very. 
refpea~ble aUdition of five Jacks ~( pag~as to thell' annual receipts, while the 
N ab9b of the Carnatic is happy J I and \ pkaft:d wit1\.. tire arrangemcnt, J -1hall 
think my labours well bellowed. and fed that I am fullY' rewarded for all the 
fatigue'and anxiety ~f mmd I h~ve un~rrt?0nt7preparatory to, and during the \\hole 
()f this riegociation" ,-,!hich 1 can, with uuth fay has greatlY acct:dc-d any defcription 
that) .can pollibly convey. . , 
·~9.-1 hctve nO\v the tati~faaion to infOIffi you that this treaty, of which a 'copy 

is ~erewith endofed .. 'was 'tbis day tigned, ftated, and mptuaIJy exchanged at 
Cnepauk Hoqfe, with every demonftratlon of joy. 1 congratulate the: Cumpany 

meAt 
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moIl: !in~erely on this fortunate addition of 200,9001. fterling annually to their 
.n.ev.enu~$,. and it will be my fiud:,' and pride to convince them that this addition 
will be foftered with care, and applied folely to their advantage. -

E.X1:'It.t\CT of Letur from Sir Archibald Campbell to the Court of 
. Dirt~()rs» dat~d 29th March 1788. 

Para. 7 ....... ANOtHER confideration which renders what I have taken the liberty 
to fuggeft, .deferVlng of your attention, is, the large portion of our receipts dt
penclmg on the' N~~h of' Arcot, and the Rajah of Tanjore, whIch muft alwi}:s 
be fomewhat pr~~~rl.bot.ll·'3s ~o the extent of the receipts, an? the -pe~lods of 
payment. At dlt~~ there .IS n'afon to apprehend a dlfappoJntment In both 
thefe quarters, befOr~1te~tn:s df the year are compkted. But no pains or affiduity 

,}b:UlJ?~'~.~\tJ~f~~~·~t·to l .. e.ep up there payments with th~ utmoft punB:uality. 
!fhett}tfK., ts},\ttd aJ~~!\'Wdn-be f::hfficult, but we muft not lhnnk from It; and as 

- th~e'i;ouQt1ie~\,~~f~y&l:>f';~e fortunate continuation of peace, I truft your burtnens 
"N iJl ev~r1 :t!=.a'f ~c;?m~ l~h ter. _ 

_ .... ~ l....... -J,.. .... 1' ~ 'P. 

E;.t£A~1' of Letter from Sir Archibald Campbell to the Court 
,Ql\Dji&J.:Grs, dated 5th Auguft 1788 • 

. 'Para.17.-HrsHighnefs the Nabob·s fon and Miniller, Ameerul0mrah~ has bec;n 
~(or a long tim(dangt'rouOy ill of a dropfy, which had nearly proved fatal to 'him . 
• He is now likdy·to have 'a temporary recovery. The Nabob" who has long been 
in ufe of to leave th.~ entire management of his affairs to his fon, found great 
difficulty in making good his payments to th~ Company, and I have had lI}any 
difa~eeable altercations with his Highntfs upon that fubject. 

I~.- The Kift of 7 lacks of pagodas, due the loch of laft month, is not yet 
. completed i but he has engaged to PdY as much as will amount to 5 lacks out of the 
7, by the 25th of this month~ The remaining two lacks he preired hard to have 
.abated, under the ftipulation contained in the public letter written to .. him the 2zd' 
.February 1787, previous to the, eltecution of the tre:uy. The Nabob ftared, that 
lhe failure In the colleCtions' in the country would tmurle him to this abatement~ 

.and that he wa~ ready to admi~ an infpeCt:ion of hi:, accC!unts to afcertain the faft. 
, 1.9.-1 combated the ~PJ21icat.ion by every argument I could think of, and pomted' 

. out the difficulty· 1 laboured under frotTI our not 'having received any inftru8:ions 
from your HQrlourabk Court relative to the requeft_ made by his Highnefs for an 

.2batement of 2. lacks of pagodas from his annual payments. A:f'ter much~altercation~ 
his Highnefs has at laft agreed to-pay the two lacks in quefiiorr; one lack in Sep
tember nexr, the other in OCtober, to which Government WIlt probably accede, as 

,appearing on every grauns! pre,ferable to any_ other ,mea(ure that could be adopred. 

EXTR ACT of:Lettet:from General Medows to AA~' Court of DireClors. 
. dated 31ft March 1790. i-. _ 4' , 

Para. 1.-1 ARRIVED here in the Venal Frigate the .. ~~~~tii~QfIFebrbary, and 
found things in tbat ftate of confufion that i~ generally attendant. <>0 a change of 
fyftem. :\Vhether a Civil or a_Military Governor is beft I fhall not take upon me to 
determine, but either is certainly better I conceive than neither or both. We h;\Ve 
a losg arrear both from and to .us. His Highnefs the Nabob is f6~ backward in his 

.paymerUs, fo oppreffive to his Po~ygars, that at thIS time it is fa nteeifary to have on 
'Our fide, that I conceive it will be abfolutely neceifary upon his firft material deJay 
of payment to take the management ofhis.Coumry into your own hands; a meafure .. 
in fpite of the oppofition to it, fo advantageous to you, the Country, and even to his 

.Highnefs himfelf, when fo wifely'projeCted and ablY executed by Lord Macartney. 

'EXTRACT of 'Letter from Lord CornwaUis to the Honourable Court 
of DireCtors; dated 31ft December 1790. 

Para. 11.-1 HAVE {een his Highm·ts the Nabob twice, and I have had frequent 
-:inrercourfe with him by letters and meifdgt's, through the medium of his cldeft fon 
:,Omdut ul Omrah. Although be continues to ,exprefs an earneft defrre that his 

J 7 6. ~ !=auntry 
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II. Country fhou1d be reftored again to his own management. be appears in aU other 
-- rrfpeCls to be in a favourable temper and difpo1itioD towards.my1clfperfonalIYt an~ 

yuur prefent Government at this Pre£jdenc)~ 
12.-Whatever may be my opinion reg.!rding the man advantageous f)·item (or the 

Nabob's Hal Interefls, as ..wcll as thofe o( the Company, I have uOlfonnly afTured his 
Hlghncfs that 1 will certainly fulfil tbe promifc= thlt I mlde in my letter to him, 
dakd the II th of September Jaft; that provided he will immediately difcbarge :1 

confiderable part of the balance due to the Company, give his countenance and af. 
fIfl:ance in the meantIme to our ColleClors. and aCTree to fuch arrangements as will 
f,(ure the rrgular payment at fhon periods r.fthe fiipulue:d propordons of hi, 
Revmues to the Company's Trrafury, the manag~ment of his Country fhall be: rc
flored to him at the expiration of (he: ~crrc·nc Revenue year ...... 

13.-He has accordingly informed me that he will foon n,l3ke propolitior,£ to the 
above effect, but I am not fanguine in my hoprs that they will be of a nature that 
would juUify my afi"c:nt to them. In the meantime, however, he has {hewn a firon"" 
inclination to do every tbing in his power, t:xcept in the material article of monC)~ 
to prorr.ote the fuecers of our operations; for he volunrarily ofT,red :1 body of Ins 
troops. 3 few deph.lnt~, and a number of camels and horres. {or the public ferYice. 

14.-1 readily accepted the deph3nt~,came1s, and horfes, which will be ureful for 
(.:veraJ purport's; but as it would'have b~c:n impoffiblc= to have introduced difcipline 
amOllgft the troops v.hi}~ [hey confidered thtmfclves to be in his Highnefs's ferviee. 
I declined to receive any of them, unlefs. with the Nabob's confenr. they could be 
prevailed upon to cnliO: [a firve the Company during the war. and [0 be incorpo
rated into any of the regiments of cavalry or mfantry that I mIght think proper: a 
few I have engaged on thole terms i but as this pbn by no means rneecs with hi, 
Highnt:fs's hearty concurrence, I do not expect that any material benefit will be 

, deri ved from it. 

To the Honourable Court of DireCtors {or Affairs of the Honourable 
the United Comp.1ny of :Merchants of England tr3ding to the Eatl: 

"Indies. . 

'Honourable Sirs, 
Para. 1.-1 HAVE tang feen with very great-concern the various def,Eb of the 

fyftem of the. Government of the Carnatic. and being extremely anxious that fome plan 
Thould be introduced and eftabltfhed there that thould be bener adapted th.~:1 ~ny that 
has yet been tried" for f~curjng the Country againft external enemies, and (or promot
ing its general prafpcrity, lluve been'hithrrto prevented from making propofitlons to 
the Nabob to that e£rca, more by my difiance [rom the feene or my other occu
pations, than by the confiderarion of the obftacles thatrnig'ht occur In th~ negociation 
with his Highnefs,. or of the difapprobation that intercfted and dif.:!ppointed men 
mighr afccrwards exprefs of my conduct. 

2. The difadTantage and danger arifing from the r .. paration of the intcTru.l Go~ 
,vernment ~nd managemc:nt of the Revenue of the Country: (rom the n~rpon!ibil1t1 
for its defence, is fo' obvious, that if there had appeared to be the kafi: chance of ob
taining the Nabob's voluntary acquiefcence, J lhauld, without hefitation, have been 
rea.dy to propofo to llim, as the plan beft calculated for promoting his own intc:rdl 
and comfort, and the happinefs of the inhabrtar.ts of the CarnltlC, that he fhould 
entruft che Comp~ny wjth the entire managtmentofthe Country, in addition [Q the 

. refpoO'fibility for it$ defence. under an engagement on their paJ:c l' ::.fter allotting cer
tain (urns for publk purpofes,.and for the gr.adual liquidation of hIs. p:lv.:te deb~, 
to pay to him regularly a. liberal portion of its Revenues for the maintenance of hit 
family, and the fupport of bis dignity. But the Nabob's own difpofitlon, and the 

. influence of a.. nwnber or intQ'efi:cd people, of a variety of defcriptiool;,· with ~hom 
he has lntercourfC'~ left me no ground to hope. that hq could be brought [0 give his 
free c<?nfent to al) arrangemeJll: of that nature ~ and a regard to jufr:ce and libe

.ralify towards an old Ally, as well as to our own repu=a:ion in InOla, equally pre
cluded the- morl diftant idt:a of making ufe or any other meJJls th:l!l ~~okof p~rfu ... 

tifion.J which 1 kn~w .would be indfc;dual. 
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3. His Higbneis had frequently, in th~ courfe of the Iaft three ye-ars, requened II. 
thlt I would interpole and relieve him from the difirelT~s which lie faid he fuffered, 
either from the condutl: of the Government of Fort St. George, or from the terms 
of the treaty that he ,had concluded with tne late Sir Archibald Campbell; and 
upon my return to this place (rom the field. he renewed thofe applicatIons In a very 
earneft manner, both by letter and by mdfJges, through his elden: fon Omdut ul 
Omrah. ' ' 

4. Inclination, no lefs than a feofe of public dutv, concurrerl to induce me to 
avail myfelf of the opening furnithed by the Nabob to t<lke the whole fubjecr under 
conGdeFation) and to endeavour to make a new arr:mgement between the Company 
-and his Hig11nefs. which fhould confine the demand upon him for his {hare of the 
expence of the Military Ellablifhments, and for the liquIdation of his private debts 
\l.'lthin reafonable bourn.ts.s and at the fame tim~ fecure, as far as might be praai~ 
cable, the regular payment of that fum In future mto the Company·s Treafury. 
, 5. A negociation was accordingly opened. and the Nabob and his elden: fon hav
ing, after a very full and amicab:e d~fcumon 'of the general principles, and the dif
ferent articles of the plan t~at I laId before the~ acqtl1efced in all the material 
parts of my propo(itions, I had the fatisfaClion to cOflclude an agreement with them 
which I truft \'till be found to be as well calculated as the fituation of affairs upo~ 
the Coaft would admit of, fot promoting the cO'Tlfort of the Nabob, and the quiet of 
the Carnatic, and for fecuring as large a portion of his Revenues for the fupport of 
public eftabhfhments, and for th~ dlJcharge of his private debts, as the real re[outces 
of JJis councry can afford. 

6. I have now the honout to enc10fe a copy of the ne~ treaty, and affo for 
vour further information) copies of all the letters and WrItten h1elfages that have 
palfed between his Hlghnefs and myfdf in the courfe of the rtegociatlOn; but it is 
likewife proper to give fome additional explanation of tbe reafon~ on which feveral 
of my propofitions were (o.unded. 

7. It would ,have been equally il11prudent .tobave decided upon the .extent of the 
, demano on the·N abob, from his own ftatement of his finances. as from the fanO'uine 
«.opinions of peoRle who, from imperfeCt: ronrc~s of knowled~e, have formed e~~ava .. 
i' gaot eftimates fI( the Rc=venues <>f the Carnatic; and thererore, in otder to act with 
,moderation and juG:ice towards the Nabob, as weU as WIth fairnefs towards the Com
; pany. and his.. Highn~f.~'s private creditors, 1 ~hou&ht, I could not be guided by a mor.e 
-.certam rule 10 .makmg the demand upon hIS Hlghnefc:, than by thc= ftatement with 
.. which I was furni1hed hy tbe Government of Fort S~ George, of the actual amount 
~ of the. fettlements and ~olleaions that have been made by the Company's own 
;'fervant!',during the period that the Carnatic has been recemly under the'ir mavage-
: ment. 

I 8. I do not think myfel( cal1ed lJPon to endeaVOl,lf to. account for the Nabob~s 
~having been ,prevailed upon to agree, by the Treaty which he concluded with Sir 
Archibald Campbell, tQ pay a fum into the Compan,'S Treafury, which fo far ex
ceeded the real re(ources of his country; but {hali onlY' obferve, that ie, was full 
time that this delufion, fo .flattering, bllt in the' end io injutious to the Company, 
and to his private creditors, ih<mld ceafe; and I am perfuaded that ~Ou will fee) as 

_ I-did, that, exc1uuve of the J aghires, not le~ than a 'fifth part of the Revenues of the 
C3Tnati~ lhould, under any clrcllmfiances wJlat~ver, be'left for the fupport of his 
Higbnefs's family. 

9. By obftrving this rule on the prerent agree'ment, it has certainly been rendered. 
pbffible for the Nabob to-be reg\lbr in his future payment~; but, from the general 
improvidence of his. management, and. in particular from his having unluckily fallen 
into inveterate habits of allowing hirnfdf to be preyed upon by artful and interefied 
men, I cannot help apprehending that his Kifts Will before long (aU again, as fvrt 
merty) into arrear; and although the aff umption of the different diftricrs at the period 

· of each failure will protect the Company againft future difappoint;ll1ent§, yet, as' his 
· fuare of one-fifth of his Revenues is never to b::- dimintfued,. the am-(mnt of thofe 
· arrears, and the accruing ihterd~l: upon thel1;1~ mufi: l1:and over In account as a debt 
• 'to the Company untll aU his confolid:ited debts fuall J)e-difcharg~d • 

. 10. This could only have bec:n aVQl,oc:d by an art,cle in the 'treaty, to entitle the 
- .; 76. - Company., 
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Comranv, upon the failure of the payment of a Kin. to take the irr.m~dilre ml
n~gement of the whole of the di(lritbi mentioned in the Schedule: but 1 fhould h.1ve 
been rrflrained from making.fuch a propofirioo, from the harfhneCs of it. nltur(', 
even if I had thought it pomble that hls Highnefs could have betn indtSced to con-
fent to it'. - . . 

II. I conceive it to be the indifputable right of the Compar.y fO expect that. 
prior to the admiffion of any other claim upon the Nabob, a jun proporthn of the 
Revenues of (he Carnatic fuall be appropriated for defra\ ing the cQ,lfges of its 
defence; and I mllfi: confefs, rh:lt notwithll:anding the 3cqUlfition of trrritory by the 
IJft peace, yet on account of the encreafe of rhe public debt~, the declining nate of 
t"Je Revenues of the Circars, and the reij}QnfibiJicy that f.ll!s upon the Company by 
the treaty with the Nabob for the arrears in his payments, I did not think ,hat, 
conIii1:ent with juftice to the Company, and a due confideration for the f~ft:ty of the 
State, any deduction could be made from the nine lacks of p:lgodas which were al. 
lotted for the general dc=fence of the C oun rrv by the [r,'aty that the Nabob con
cluded with Sir Archibald Campbell j to which I thall no~ hdit:tte to adJ, that 
although the fum to be applied by the prerent tre:lty, to the p3)'ment of private 
debts, may fall iliort of theexpeCl:atlOns of fome of the creditors, yet that the circum
{lances above-m('otloned, anci the Improvement that has been made in the fecurity 
for the ulmnare payment of thofe debts, remove in my opinion every {hadow of jun 
around of complaint. 
t:) 12. Your own Records contain fiJfficient information of the mifchievous dfetl:s to 
the- quiet and prorperity of the Country, that have attended the frequent altercations 
and quarrels becween the Nabob and the: tributary Poly~ar~, both in [he Northel n 
and Sollthern parts of his dominions; and as, in fuch dlfputes, it is not e"fy to a.e
ct'rtain whether lhe complaints of the Nabob, that the Polygars rdufc to pay his 
juft demands, or their reprefentations of his Highnefs's endeavours to enforce unjllf
tlfiable exaClions, are well founded, the beft-intentioned Government of Fort St. 
George might be embarraffed in deciding upon the N .lbob's applicJtion for the: 
aHiftance of the Company's troops [0 fupport hiS jnterefts and authority J v.hilct, on 
the other hand, I am forry to (ay, that 1 have good rearon to eXFetl that on feve-ral 
occafions of thnt nature, an advantage has been taken bQth by the Company's civil 
and mIlitary fr:rvants of the Nabob's anxiety to execute his views, whether jufi: or 
unjuft, upon that defcription of his fubjeBs i and that he has only obtained the (up
port that he required by the means of the moft fcandalous corruption" 

13. I confidered it thertfore of the .utmcft importance for the future good Go.
vernment of this country, that the tribure of the .Polygars ihould be fixed and p.1id 
dlretl:ly to the Company, to which the Nahob, though with Jome rclutl:anct", at lall 
confented j and as I hope that we 1hall be equally incapabll~ of attempting to commit 
extortions, as ready and able to enforce ollr juLt demands upon them. I truft that in 
the courfe of a few years, habits of good order and fubordinatlon will be introduced 
.a(Jlong that irregular and turb1llent c1ars of,people. 

14. The Nabob~s failure in making good his fiipulated paymt"ms alone compelled 
us, at the commencement of the war, to take the m.magement of his Revenues into 
our o~n hands; bur experience having convinced me, fince my arrival upon this 
eoaft, that it would have been impoffible to carryon the war, without havmg like
wife the means in our,power to command, without delay or int.:rruption, the re
fourccs that the Carnatic could :tfford, of grain and cattle for the ufe of the army, I· 
thought it my duty to propore that the Nabob fhould agree, that in cafe of a future 
war with any of .the nei,ghbouring powers, the Company 1hould, dUTlng the period 
of the war, affume the entire management of bis country; and it gave me great 
pleafure to lind that neither his Highnefs or hfs fon made the kill: obje.~ion to that 
article. 

15- Although 1 have heard the moft unfavourable accounts of th: char:laer and 
. conduct of the Rajah of Tanjore, I have thought it moft fu~t'ablc: to the moderate 
{pirit of our Government, upon the reiloration of public Janquill,ty, [0 recommend 
to the 90vernment of Fert $[. George to make another trial of the Rajah, and to 
rdlore the mapagemt:nt of his country [0 him j but as the failure laft f('afoo 
in the Revenues of Tanjor~, feerns to have bec:n OWiD,B to temjlorary caufes only, I 

)lau~ 
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~ahve ~eehn nofgood reafon
f 

hf?r dPrbopofinghthat a remiffion fhonld be made to the Ra- II. 
J:l , elt er ~ a ny part 0 IS e t to ~.e Company, or of the Peifhcufu which is 
due f.rom Ills country, and I have ~omteli out to this Government the neceffity of 
keepIng a wa[~hful eye upon the Rajah, and of applying to him the principle of the 
agreement. which has .been concluded with the Nabob, by refuming the manage-
ment of hIS Country,. In cafe he !hall fail In the recyular difcharge of the Company's 
jun: dem:md upon him. I:) 

16. I feel a perfect confidence that I fhall meet with the moft cordial concurrence 
from the Members of the Supreme Board, of the different articles of the new agree
ment that I have concluded with the Nabob; aed as no kind of inconvenience can 
arire f~om a {hort delay ~n the final ~x~cution of the Treaty, it is my intention to 
defer It on my parr, untIl I can fign It In Councd at Fort vVi1liam. 

17. I ~all carry with me from hence two Copies figned and fealed by the N a.bob, 
o~e of whIch, \"hen execute~ ~y me, will be returned to his Hig~ne(3, and the other 
wIll be depcfited at Fort WIlham; and as the Treaty is to take effect from the 12th 
inftant, I have furnifhed the Government of Fort St. George \yith a Copy of it, 
and of my correfpondcnce with the Nabob on the fubjeS:, and requefted that his 
Hi3hnefs may, according to the terms of it) be reinftated without 10fs of time in the 
management of his Country. 

Fort St. George, 
9th July 1792. 

I have the honour, 
&c. &c. 

(Signed) Corltwallis. 

To the Honourable the Court ofDireC1:ors, &c. &c. &c. 

Honourable Sirs., 
Para. I.-THE Supre!TIe Government having been pleafed to tr:mfmit a Copy of 

1:heir Addrefs to you of the 11 th J u1y, for the purpofe of communicating theirfentiments, 
principally upon my conduct and minute refpecting the negociation with the Nabob. 
and having ftated~ (C tbat their principles are faulyat iffue with mine, and that it 

.. " will remain with your Honourable Court to ~etermine which you deem beft adapr
c.c ed to promote the permanent interefts of the Company j" I feel much farisfac
"tion at the appeal, and .flull fubmit to your decifion with deference and :-efpetl. 

1.-Your Honourable Court mull: excufe my prefacing this fubjetl: by intruding 
a few words upon the following obfervations of the Governor General in Council. 
~( On the language of declamation or intemperance we flull never animadvert, un
"'" lefs it becomes neceffary .to the fupport of the authority of the Supreme Govern
~~ ment, leaving it on this, as on former occafions, to the obfervauon and notice of 
oCr your Honourable Court.·~ • 

3.-1 nuft that the.zealous obedience to the ()rders of the Supreme Board, which 
I have manifefted on every occafion. will afford ample td1:imony of the rerpett I 

.entertain for their authority; but if I am not to defend my conduct when attacked, 
in terms not indeed of intemperance and declamation, but of cool delibtrate cen· 
fure and feverity, impeachmg my character as a public favant, In a manner not 
pomble to be mifunderftood, I am placed in a ficuation wholly incompatible with 
.3 due regard to my own reputation • 

.,.:-The Bengal Governmen~ having dec1ar~d, that" they I11aII never :egret the 
.rc tIme given to dJfcuffions. '\Yh!ch tend to bnng under your reView a~d Judgment 
cc the principles by \\h:~h .11: appears to the~ the Governm~nts of IndJa.f!1ou1d be 
cc regulated, in t.he convIctIon, [hat the fta~lhty. and profpemy o~ .the Brmfh po\~er 
If in India matenal!y depend on the clear afcertamment and definitIon of there prlll
H ciples, !lnd on a fteadr adherence t? then::" co~plefl by the obre~v~tion, ." [hat 
" their plincip1es ~re fauly at l{fue WIth mille;" It wodd fcem their Intentlon t;> 
imply. that there was a fun.Ja{11en~al difference between m, ard cP:lfequently that If 
you acquiefce in the prmclples laId down by them, you mull: of courf::= dl[.lpprOve 
of thofe by which my conduCl: has been aCtuated. 

s.-An expolition, thereforf'.) of our principle5 becomes the more nec-errolry, (or the 
purpnfe of afcertaintng upon what points we really are at iffue. V/bt:ther dnd how 
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II. far cur maxims of Government :lrc Cfonht~diaor!, or whether the difference between 
____ us conCHrs folely jn the application 0 t Ole maxims. 

6.-The Governor General in Council fiates it his fira pofition, that the Nabo!' 
-has fucceeded to the riahts and ftation of his father, under the folemn obligation of 2-

Treaty, and tha~ thore rights may be conce~ed! bu~ ~annot be rxtort~d \~it!1.om: a 
violation of publtc faith. 2ndly, That the Inviolability of pubhc faith IS Incul
cated bv the orders of our fuperiors, the prtfcriptions of the legtllature, by jufrice. 
policy, and law; that its infringement w~uld be a departure fr~m mor.11 rdlitucc-, 
and confequentlv can never be politically rIght; and that the admlffion of ar6u~ents 
in deviation frD~ [his prir.cipl~, ...-;ould be the certain prelude to the fubvcrCion of 
the Britlfh power in India. 3d1y, That this principle admits of deviation, for" he: 
" cannot go fo far as to afft'rt that no ctrcumftances could extll to jufiify the deprh'.l
" tion of thofe rights which the Nabob holds by Treaty,. but bt'tore he afTl!nted tu 
" fuch a meafure he fhould rlquire the c1eardl: proofs of their exiftence, and t!uc 
cc they were of a nature to juillty to the world the violatio!l of there: {lnttions Wh::ll 
" he IS bound to obferve." 

7.-Thefe beIng the rules of policy propofed by the Bengal Govrrnment, as:l clear 
a1c::rcainment and dC'finition of the re3ulJting principles of Britiih power in its n.b· 
tlOn to the Nabob of the C arnatic, the: difcutiion Can only be ufeful. in as much as 
it linay lead to dtfcover whether tll'::fe rules be lufficiently definite to refer to, when 
exigencies UllY reqUIre fpeclflc infi:ruCl:ions to determine the mc.-afures of your Go
vernments in India; but as principles profe!fedly admitting of deviation, fiuttultin6 ' 
with circumilances neither alluded to nor enumerated, but to be dlimJted ,u they 
anfe by the eXlf1:ing G ':lVernmenc, the propflety or impropriety of th.lt eCbt.1J:Ju.1 
to depend n'Jt upon precedent andogy or any written law, but upon the fubft:qu=nt 
opinion of the world, can never b: productive of thof~ beneficial cffeCl:s avowedly 
fought for by the S~prem~ Board j It would be defirable that you (hould be induced 
to convey your inftrucbons for a more prec,fe ?pplication· of the foregoing pI inc.
pIes, if they be fuch as are honoured by your apprObation. 

S.-Having efbblifhed it as a maxIm of Briuih Government, thlt circum(bnce& 
may jl1!bfy the cepnv:ltIon of th~ Nabob's guaranteed rights, the G werner Gene
ral to Council prole.-as to enU'11t:r.'te fome of the evils which have- rdulted to him .. 
[df, his people, and the Cornpany, from the undue exerclfe of thofe f1ght'i. TIle 
mal-admul1.frration under Which hIS Country has fo lon3 fuff.red the evili of a divided 
Government, ,the pernicious dfeCl:s of Ourbar influence anJ intrigue, the: embolr
raffment of the Nabob and the Company from the ufunous fyilem of bailS ami 
alignments, and the rUInUUS confequences attending It to hiS Htghnefs's fubjech, are 
all acknowledgtd and lamented by the Supreme Board; an.! It appears (rom tole 
tenor of thl: Govern;)r General's correfpondc:nce (0 be a defideration of nltlonal im
Fortanct', implicating the moLl: ferious interdl:s of humanity, chat there cauf~s of 
decay, Ihould be removed, and fuch an nrrange\nent introduced (or the Ad:nJluflra
tion of the Carnatic as might avert impending ruin, and lay the found.1tion of future 
prof peri cy • 

9.-1n aggravation of thefe abufes it has alfo been admitted l that moft ofthcm have 
ongina~ed from the N lbob's Violation of a fole~nn engagement; yet under the full 
conviction of the eXlftence of all th~ft= eVils, and of the op'nion that circum!lances 
might Ju!hfy the depriv:tion of thofe rights which the N.1b:>b ho)J3 by Treaty, the 
Go~erno:- General 10 CounCil has charged the PrdiJent of Fort St. George wic!t 
havmg been gUIlty of a conduCl: calculated to fubvert the Brieiili powc:r in Incia, be
caufe he has propofed, and at a time of pecuniary emergency, th.lt the Nabob lliould 
be u~g~d to h9u.dare an unqlldbon.ilile debt, in the hope that it mi~ht induce his 
acqUldcence 1.0 the moddk .. tion of a compaCt which he has fo grofsly and open:y 
\tll'laced, fuch modification haVing for its fole objeCt the prevention of violario s of a 
fi(11l1ar nature in future, and ofi'c:rina as an additional inducement to obc.1io hl~ 
lI,ghneE's acqUlefcence, that the difcharge of the debt in! qudl:ion fhouJd be po[t
pO;led to a linllted peria:!, and that another demand upon hIm from the Comp Illy;' 

which C.lflnQt am01Jnt to Ids than thir~y lacks of 'pa~cdasJ (hould.hl! relingui.h;..d 
11.." c:~tr. 
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10 . .:....1 muft however obferve, that at that time I was not aware that the Nabob 
confidered it "a dereliCtion of his honour, as well as his intereft," to pay his 
debts, much lefs that he could have been prevailed upon by any circumftances to 
hazard a dt c1aration fo profligate and ... unprincipled. 

1 I.-It cannot efcape the difcernment of your Honourable Court, that if the af
certamment of principles for guidance of your Governments in India be expe
dient, and if the pafition of the Governor General in CouncIl be corrett, cc that 
" circ,umftances may exift tojuftify the deprivation of thofe rights whIch the Nabob 
cc holds by Treaty," it would be difficult to. apprec;ate furh rircumfrances if thofe 
which have been ftated be not:of that de(cription; and more efpecially when you refleCt 
that this power, the calamitous exerclfe of which is anmhilating the refol!rces on 
which your Empire may depend, has been nourdhed and upheld by Britifh arms, and 
-that it is now perverted from the legitimate end of all authority mto an opprdfive, 
perfidiOUS, and depopulating tyranny. 

I 2.-1 1h~1l clore this part of the fubjeCl: with a remark, that if experience has not, 
I am convinced it will-completely fubftantiate, that no point will at any time be 
-carried with the Nabob or the Rajah of Tanjore, which does not hold out to them 
fome immediate advantage from theif acquiefc~nce, or his .diladvanrage fram their 
refufal; and that the means of perfuafion alone, however pleafing a found, wIll at all 
times be found nugatory and inoperative. , 

13.-1 {hall now take the liberty of drawing your':lttention to the repetition of the 
charge of the negociation with the Nabob, having been zmadviJedly precipitate. 

14--To this accufation) after what I have already fald J I can have but little to 
add; I have exprefsly frated, that I had prevailed cpon the Nabob to reCall his firO: 
refufaL; that he requefted it might not be forwarded to England'; that he affirmed 
it to be an act, not of his own conviction, but extorted from him by the meafures 
~f his,Mmifiers.; that he had not maturely weighed the fubjeCt, and that he defired 
;.the Packet might not be difpatched until the time of his mourning (a period of forty 
days) had elapf::d; I am therefore .to lament that the Supreme Board lbould have 
,brought forward their conjetlures and partial quoriltions upon this fubjeCt, in oppofi
tion to my pofitive and publIc declaration t.Q the contrary~ and upon a point in 
<which it is not pollible for me to have been miftaken ; nor can 1 well conceIve how all 
event, the beginning, contin,uance, and termination of which were circumfrances of 
pubhc notoriety~ marked by the f~ars, ·intrigues, and exultation of every corrupt 
Member of the Durbar combination, and by the hop~s, anXIety, and dlfappointment 
of every mind that felt for the injured rights of humanity, and the inrerefts of the 
Eaft India Company, fuould have been unknown to the Governor General in Coun
cil. Public report, I fhonld have thought, would have fpoken in Bengal, and corro-
~borated my declaration, that the .,rregociation was protracred to the period I have 
.Rated. 

Is.-The force of the reafons I have aligned for the early introduCtion of the fub-
ject, having beeh admitted b} the Governor General in Council, I do not think it 
Ilecdfary to advert to them further than to obferve, that if, with the Supreme Board,. 
you admit the force of the reafons for the earl v introduction of the fubject, and if you 
-belIeve, what upon my honour I affert as a faCt, that the -negociarion dId not terrm
nate [or at leaft forty-five day~ you cannot agree in the ceniure of ulladvifed preci-' 
pitation which has been paired upon my conduct. 

16. The Supreme Government having refumed the fubjeCl: of the 5th SeCtion. 
-of the 8th ArtIcle of the Treaty of I'i'92~ I muft refer your Honourable Court to' 
tmy Minute of the 7th of A uguft 'refpecbng the Tanjore Treaty) in which I have' 
gtVtn the beft confider.ation In n~y power JO tbat POInt; upon the prefeol occafioo,. 
I 1hall brjefly r-emark, that the Article is made to ~\UeCl: twa partlt's, the Nabob and 
the money~lender. If the former grants Afiignmenrs on the: morrgaged dIfrnas, 

'he is liable to fu.ch penalties as g~nerally attach ur'0n a breach of engagement. If 
!the latter advances his money upon fc:curities on thl' di!rnds 10 quefbon" he hazards 
,the lofs of it on their falli n g into our hands. How a churt:: diftmB;ly ;l£feCi:ing two 
.[eparate objects can jun. i y be con{trued to exonerate tr.~ cne from all penalry, 
...be.cJufe its fina.l operatIon is fpcclfically plov!d~d f.ur.1 is beyo:1d my capacIty to 
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U. di(cover. The Governor General in Council has explicitly ftated his connru.5l.ion 
_--- of the terms of the Treaty of 179'1.. You are in pofi"effion of mine. To whom the 

charge of:1O attempt " to explain away the obligations of 3 Trelty" is molt 
applIcable, your Honourable Court will determine. 

'17.-The principle I maintain is, that fo long as the party with whom a Treaty 
has been made, !hall adhere: to hIS engagements, a fimilar obfervance from us is 
indifr~nfible; but thar, (rom the hour it IS violated by him, our obltgati~n ~eafcs. 
'Vere it neceffarv to go beyond an appeal to common fenfe upon the 111bJe(t, I 
miO'ht refer you to Y.ucl. He fays, " lf a pmver, which h:1S fought the prot.:::kion 
" ~f another, do<:s not fulfil his eugfi?,ements with fidelity, the protecting pJrty is 
cc difcharcred from hIs; he may rduCe his pro:e.:rion, and dccbrc the Treaty 
" annulled, if he fluB think it o:pedient fo t'.J do." , 

J S.-It being the o?inion of the Supreme Doard that it will not be difficult to 
cc fhew that ar'''lImenl~ founded on the vkr,'i of the Company at the original 
cc form~tion of 7he Trelty of 1787, or at the fubfc:quent modificldon of the 
" pecuniary fiipubtiolis uf it in 1792, arc either inapplicable or overfrrained,"
my own jufiificdtion dem .. nos that I fhould affign my fl::lfons for having rdorted te> 
fuch argUli:ents. I h<l\'e the beft ~u:hori[y for aITerting. that the Nabob had been 
in the habits uf complaining, th:lt his engagements under the TreJ.ty of 1787 
involved hun 10 the grearefi: dlfirdfes, alledgmg that the refources of the Carnatic 
were not comperent to cnz.ble hilT"', to p<:r(orm his pt"cuniary fiipubrions. I am 
confident, that une of the pnnC/p:ll objects of the Treaty of 17 91 W.l~ tl.) relieve 
thofe refuurcesJ by leITr:nmG the Nabob's payments (fix: lacks of pagod.lS annually); 

. and that, in confequence of fo cOl11iderable a deduction from the receipts of the 
Company, the Nabob waS obliged to enter into certain new ftipuJations, having for 
theIr obJetl: the prc:fervation of thofe refources which he had reprcfc:ntcd to be 
endangered by the exifring Treaty. Now if the fubjetl: of the modification of the 
Treaty of 1787 realJy was the prt'fervatlon of thofe refources, and he hJS violated 
the condItions ag,etd upon for that pur-pole, a reference to that Tre.uy, With a view 
to prove not only that the kner, but the fpirit of that which was a modification of 
it had been infringed by his Hlghnefs, does not appear to me to warrant the term 
" inapplicable." 

J 9.-\Vhether the fentiments of the Governor General in Council, and particularly 
thofe conveyed in his letter to the Nabob refprcting YOllr orders on the fubje.:c of 
the Po]ygars, be ca1culated to affect the falucary object you had in view, or to 
impedf' its attJinmenr, is a pomt w which your early attention is certamly required. 
The quc:fiion at ilTue between the Gov.:rnor General in Council and me anfes from 
the following paragraph in his letter to the Nabob.-Your Highnefs cannot but 
recollt:tl:, " Tilat on the death 0f the late Rajah of Calall:ry, your honoured father 
" conft:rred the fuccdTIon on the prefent Rajah, :lnd received the N uzzerflJh on the 
c: oceafion. 'I hiS was an act of fovereignty coming clearly within the rc=ft'rv3tlon 
cc of the Treaty, and the exerc.ife of it confequently readily admitted:' To which 
I have obferved, in reference to the manner 10 which the Nabob was aI/owed to 
exercife his right of foverelgoty, upon the occaGon alluded ro, that Ie if the Nabot> 
cc he at lli>erry to make pecuniary'" demands upon the Polygars upon aU occafions. 
,I, whenever the cuftoms of hIS Durbar may furni!h claims for Nuzzercah, under 
(I the idea of fuch de:r.ands coming clearly withm tb: referyations of the Treaty, 
It ,as .acts of fovereignty, I was under the necemEY of declaring, that the right 
~, whlch has been countenanced and affc:rted by the Governor General, is abfolutely 
-" incompatible with the realization of the Polygats tribme." 

2o.-lf I had the arguments of ,he Governor General to combat upon this poin~, 
I fhould certainly meet [hem, but with a deference I Colnnot now fed, fince he h.;s 
refted the cafe upon my inconfifrency, and requell:ed your decifion upon that gr"und. 
A reference to the wllOle of tbe cvrrerpondence on lhe fubjet\: of the Calaltry 
}';uzzer is all I defire in proof of my. confifrency. bilt I mu{l beg not to be judg::-d 
by the parci.11 aoLtr.1d: whic:l the Governo{' General in Council h,lS Ihou~ht prop~: 
to annex to their letter. Upon [he c.Indour of fuch a proceeding it would be 
J.wbecommg in me .to m;.ke .my rem!r~.i I c~n1ider it" however" my duty to faY:I 
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that had ·1 tntertained at that early, or indeed at any other period or my rehdence II. 
in India. an opinion which further experience had taught me to alter, ahd more 
efpecially after the comprehenfive communication of your fentiments upon the 
fubjecr, 1 fhould have been more proud to have acknowledged my error than to 
have preferved my confiftency, and thus have aCted in oppofition to my own judg-
ment and voor' inftruC'tions. But 1 am not reduced to ruch an alternative. A 
dttail of the tranraCtion, and 'a more enlarged reference to the Records, will demon-
Urate that the fentiments fubfcribed by me throughout are both reconcileable and 
confiftent. 

21.-Upon the death of the late Rajah of Calaftry, the Nabob intimated his 
i~tention of demanding a N uzzer on the inveftiture of his fon, which underfianding 
to be the cuftom of (he Carnatic, and looking upon it as a complimentary acknow
ledgment of the Nabob's right of fovereignty, I was difpofed to admit; but at all 
evc:nts judged it prudent to folicit the opinion of the Supreme Government upon 
the fubjea. In reply, the Governor General in Council conceiving that -the 
Nabob" was rather tenacious as to the principle, than anxious as to the amount," 
fllggefted t"hat he {bould be allowed to receive a fum, which might fairly be deemed 
a complimentary acknowledgment of his fov~reign right; bu~ aleo directed, cr That 
'C! it {bould be (eeded with his Highnefs's' acquiefceilce.'~ 

2. 2.-A communication of the Nabob's fentiments [oon difcovered that he- looked 
upon the N uz~ers as a fource of llevenue, and not as' mere compliment', upon 
which I immediately faw the, necemty of ur~ing the teims of the Treaty as a .bat 
to that underftanding of the fubjeCt. His Highnefs adhered to his original idea; 
~ fecond reference was made. to the Supreme Government, 'and lhe difcuffion termi
nated in the Nabob's receiving a lack of rupees. The Governor General has {tated 
the prec~dent' to the Nabob, as the rule by whicn he is at liberty to exer~ife his 
fovereign, rights. I reliil it, as incompatible .with the· realizatioh of the tribute. 

'23.-An appeal to the whole of the proceedings upon _this tranfaCtion would be 
the moa: ample teftfmony of my cOrlfiftency;" but· 1 ihalt merely-ttouble your 
Honourable Court, in addition- to the~ extraCts furnifued by the Governor General 
in Council, with copirs of my Letter ..to the Nabob of the. 26th April, of my 
Minute of the· 21ft May 17QS,. and of the concluding paragraph of the Letter from 
this Government of the fame date. ' 

2+-1 cannoe forego thiS' opportunity 'Of fexpreffing !o your Honourable Gourt, 
the .deep regret I have felt at die frequ~nt animadverfions the Supreme Govern
m('nt have made upon my conduct. 1 will not prefume to affert it-is (ree from 
~rrors; but whatever thofe errors may be, I can confidently declare they have-been 
1he refult of the molt zealous anxiety to promote the interej1s of the:Eaft IndIa 
Company. ' 

2S ........ The fatisfd.C'tion to be derived from difintereftednefs and generofity, is too 
grateful to a welJ.difpofed mind to be checked by any confiderations except thofe of 
duty; but to publifh to all the Indian world, that our allies may violate the faith of 
Treaties, undermine the relources of the Briti{b Government, and withhold the 
liquidation of their debts to the Company, without incur~ing any pomble incon
venience, ::ppears to be a facrifice defperately alarming to ~he' public welfare. 

2.6.-For my part, I muO: for ever difclaim that fpecies of reputation, whicb is to 
be raifed upon the ruin of thofe interefts which it is my dury to preferve, or to be 
acqpired by reforting to popular ~rguments in fupport of a depopulating fyftem. 
An adherence to the faith of treaties is a great principle of the firft public utility" 
but if It be not uniform it cannot be ju11:. lt muft be bmding on both, or conclufive 
againft ntither party. Vatel tells us, " If the engagements of a Treaty impofe 
ICC on one fide a perfect obligation, they give to the bther a perfea: right. To 
"c violate a treaty, is to violate the: perfect right of hlm with whom it has been 
.,e contraCted; it is to do him an injuryr 

27.--.;The r~lative limatlon of the Nabob and the Company, renders our proteCtion 
'to his Country an act of indifpenfaole ,neceffity; he is indebted to our l arms for the 
poffeffion of it, and his interdt is fo' interwoven with-'ours, as to have become 
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abfolutely infeparable from it. Various engagements have betn entered intI) 
between the Company and his father for the pllrpof~ of realizing his proportion of 
the military exp~nces, and for fccuring the liquidation of his private' debts, but it 
is notorious that the Nabob has never fulfilled his engagemc-ncs; and tha.t his 
arrears, at the opening of the laft war, were (0 enormous as to oblige Lord 
Cornwallis to take his Country into the immediate management of the Compan,-, 
fervcl-llrs. The Treaty of 1792, had it been adhered to, was admirablv calculated 
to correCt the evils of the prevailing fyftem; finet', by making the: forfeiture of a 
hrae proportion of the Country, the inevitable confequence of a defalcation in his 
Kla~, It ft:cured the payments to the Government and the Creditors fro n falling 
into arrear; and, if the exprefs fiipubtion againft paQling /\ffignments upon the 
morrga~e::d dlO rlets had not been violated, the efft'ft of the m~afure would have 
bt'en as beneficial as its defign \Vas fagacious. The (until: confideration of this 
important fubjecr, with the contemplation of that ruin in which the: Nabob's breach 
of tngagement is .involving the Carnaric; the daity accounts I r~cdve of the 
oppreffion and miferies of th~ unfortunate inhabItants. and the (onvittlo!l I 11.1 ve of 
-the progreffive annihilation of the refource$ of the Company, have fo firongly 
jmprdfed my mmd \Jitk the neceffity of a change of fyfiem. that I have no 
helitaClon in faxing, if there be no doubt (and it is not pofiible that any man in 
I nell a can doubt It) of tb.e Treaty of 1792 having been violated by the Nabob. 
there can be no queftion of our right to av.til ourfdves of every mc.!ns in our 
power .to CnrOICe fuch a modification of the 'treaty as, will guard ag;tinft the fatal 
confequences of future v,oJacion j and I am not .afraid to ha~ard my tharaCt.:r upon 
thIS opilllon, reftmg -it upon the pplicy, the juttlce, or the humanitt of the 
mea[urei • 

.28.-1 {ball conclude this Addrefs with the recital of two paragraphs (rom 
Lord. Cornwallis's letter to the Court of Direttors, dated the 10th of Augurt 
J79'2· _ . 

29.-The change of circumftances. Lince that period, feems to have Idrcned the 
weight of thofe arguments which ,his L<;lrdlhip ~as apprehenfive might be urged 
agalnft an alteratIOn jn the fyfiem. . ':Q1e prefent Nabob, though heir to the 
po{feffion~), canf,lot have. the fdme ~bim to your copfidtration to which his father 
was totlfled. The expeetations juO:ly entertained from the operation of the 
Tre-lry of J 792, hav~, bt<;n difappoioted; and the evils of the AdminiClration of 
the C~r.n~ric have, if po{IiQI{", beea increafcd tenfold" fince' the deceafe: of Ma
homed Ally. 

. 
EXTRACTS or a Letter (rom'Lord Cornwallis to the Court of 

Directors; datt'd loth 4ugufi: 1790. 

Par. 22..-" I MUST freely own, that I could not venture to propofe any plan, 
on the [uccers of \\>hich I could have any firm reliance, unlefs 'he Nabob 
.could .be induced, by a large annual Revenue regularly paid, and properly fecurcd 
to him, to furrender the managemc:'nt of his Counfry for a long term of ),carl 
[0 the Company." 

Par. 24.-" The Nabob's age. his long connection \\ith us, his rjg~ts to the 
po(fdIion of the Country, which, howe,>er, wirhout our affiftance would have been 
but of little value to him, and "fXaggerated ac~ouots of his former (ervices, may 
furniCh topics for ropular declaination, and may pcffibly engage the nation upon 
miftaken ideas of humanity to fupport a fyftem of CruellY and opprdiion. But 
whilft I feel confcious thflt I am endeavouring to promote the bappi~fs of 
mankind, and the 'good pf my country. I null give very little weight to lueh 
..confiderations, and fhould ~oncci ve that I had not performed the duty of the high 
and refponfible office in which you did me the honour to place me, if 1 dId 
not declare, that the prefent mixed Govc:rnment cannot profper even jn the 
beft hands in which your part of it can be placed; add that unkfs {orne {ueh 
plan .as that which I have propofed lhodd be adopted, the inhabitants of the 
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Carnatic muil: continue to be wretched; the Nabob mua: remain an indigent 
bankrupt, apd his Countx:y an ufelefs and expenfivt: burthen to the Company-and t() 
the Nation. U It 

I have the honour to be 
With great refpefr, 

Honourable Sirs, 
Fort St. George, 

15th September1 1796. 
Your moil: obedient'humble Servant. 

Hobart • 

. 
Poftfcript.-The Governor GeneraL in Council having direCl:ed this Govern

ment to procure information on certain points. concerning the relative rights of 
Sherfogee, and the prefent' Rajah to the Mufnud of Tanjore, I have the honour to 
tranfmit herewith, for the information of your Honourable Court, copies of the 
correfpondence tha.t has paffed on the occafiol1to-

Hobart. 
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OR D ERS melle Honourable'Houfe of Commons, 9th F,.ebruar;y 1803 .. 

';fo'the Honourable the 'Committee of Secrecy of the Court of DireCtors for Aflairs III. 
of the Honourable me Company of rvlt'rchants of England trading to the Eaft 
Indies, London. 

Deal, January 8th I78~. 

'Gentlemen, 

I HAVE the honour to acquaint you, 'that I arrived here this morning On board 
the Swallow Packet, after a pdf age of four months and twenty~two days from 

the time we left the Pilot at the mouth of th~ Ga.nges. 
2. A few days after the date of my 'laO: Letter to you from Calcutta, of the 27th 

July 11~ J, with a Pofifcript of the 28th, your overland Difpatches of the loth of 
March, and thofe alfc by the Rodl1ey Indlaman, were received at FortWilIiam, 
fignifymg your pleafure that the Govrrnment General of-India -fhould devolve upon 
me at the departure afMr. Warren Haftings. That Gentleman, you will have been 
informed, had long before refigned it into the hands of-Mr. l\lacpherfon~ 

Had 1 fuffered myfelf to be inflllencrd by the common views of the generality of 
mankind, I {bould probably have entertained few fcruples 'in ~{"cepting of that high 
office ~ but in dec1ining~ at the time I did, to take it upon-me,. I was governed by 
fupenor motives, and f(;t afide every confideration of my own private inrereft or per
fODal advantage. 

No man can. value more highly !than I do the honour conferred'tlpon me by your 
appointment, and thel e are many circumftances which ought to render It particularly 
flattering; but it is only trom a very ferious oonfideration of the O:ate of your affairs, 
as they now ftand in India, th!lt ¥ou can judge how far any exertions of mine can be 
mad<r. dft:Ctual to retrieve them: You m.ay 'be a1fured tbat I fhall never fhrink from 
refpohfiblhry, where a foun~ation is given for it to reft upon; and that, whenever 1 
am 1:lT1.powcred to aCt with honour to myfelf, and with that energy which can alone 
enfure the fucce::fs which your interefts require, my zeal for your fervice WIll furmount 
every obftacle:: that might anfe from -difficulty, from ill h~althJ or form,er difappoint
ments. 

I inclofe in N° I. a copy of Mr .. Secret~ry Bruere"'s Letter to me, d.ned Council 
Chamber, Fort William, Auguft 3d, J785, communicating to me your letter of 
,the IQt~ March.1785 j and I alfo tranfmit a copy of my anfwer in NG ~. 

I flatter myfdf WIth hopes of having the honour of paying my refpeCl:s to your 
Hon,aurable Court in a very few days., and of affuring you in perf on how much 
1 am, Gentlemen, 

Your moft obedient and 
Mott faithful humble Servant, 

.(Signed) AffJcarlnry. 

C.c 



PAPERS RELATING TO THE 

(Copy.) 

The Right Honourable George LlJrd Macartney, K. B. &c. &c. 

My Lord, 
I am commanded by the Honourable the Governor General and CounriJ. to rom

municace to your Lordfhip an authenticated copy of an original Dlfpatch from the 
Honourable Court of DIreCtors, under date: loth March lall, and received here 
this day. 

Council Chamber, 
Jd Auguft 17 85-

(Copy.) 

I have the honour to bc-., 
r.-1y Lord, 

With the highc:ft refpea, 
Your LordJhlp's moft obedient and 

Moll: humble Servanr, 

(Signed) W. BTrUTt, 
Sec". 

Our Governor General and Council at Fort ,\VilIiam in Bengal. 

OUR Governor General having in his Letter. dat~d :loth March 1783, lig'1ified. 
his earneft ddire that we would nommate a fuccdfor to the Government of Bengal, 
we have appointed the Righc Honour.lble Gt"orge Lord Macartney to fucceed to 
the Government Gt:neral of Bengell, upon the death, rernov.t), or rc:fignltion of 
Warren Haftmgs, Efquire. • 

Our Governor General having, in his Letter of the 20th March 1783, lignified hi. 
earndl defire that we would nominate a fucceffor to the Government of Btrtgal, we 
have accordangly appoint~d Lord M"cartney as fuccdfor to the Gov(rnmt'nt Grnc
ral; and havmg taken into confideration the long, faithful, and able rervic~. oC 
Warren Hafbngs, Efquire, we have una01moufiy Icfolved that he be pcrmitttd to rcfign 
the Government of Bt"ngal~ agret'ably to hIS requeft contained in (he above Lett~r. 

We have not fixed any partIcular day for his quitting the Government, but dlrca: 
that he take the firO: convenient opportunity in the enfuing feafon. commencing in 
October next, to return-to El.rope: and as we have in{huctc:d Lord Macartney to 
hold himfelf In readinefs to proceed to Bengal immediately after the drparture of 
Mr. Haftings~ we order that the Se01Qr in the Supreme Council, on whom the 
Govanment is in the interim to devolve, 1hall lore no time in conveying to Lord 
Macartney the earlieftinforma.tion of that event. 

London, 
lOth Marchl78S. 

(A true Copy.) 

We ,are your affeCtionate Friends, 

'(Signed) 

(Signed) Naill Smitb, 
fY. Dt'tJIJ)n(J, 
s. $u/;van, 
,Geo. 'tatem, 
:la' Moffa/, 
John Mo/lta~, 
Hugb IngliS, 
ilJb SpaTul. 
R. Hall, 
Y. Bar;ng, 
1. Smith, 
j. Woldbot!l~ 
,.Michele, 
'7ohn MtzIlJhip. 
.JY- BmJkJ, 
fio'. B~~ 



AFFAIRS OF THE CARNAT·IC. 

T-o the Honourable John Macpherfon, Governor General, &c. Council. 

Gentlemen, 
Council, Fort William. 

1 HAVE received the favour of Mr. Secretary Bruere's Letter of the 3d innant, 
-written by your order, inclofing a .copy, .a.ttefted by him, of a Letter from the Ho
nourable Court of DireCtors, dated loth March 1785, informing you, 

1ft. cc That the Governor General having, in his Letter of the 20th March 1783, 
(f lignified his -earnen deure that they would nominate a fucceifor to the Govern
,re ment of Bengal, they had appoiQted the Right Honourable George Lord Macart
IC ney to fucceed to the Government General of Bengal, upon the death, removal, 
,r or refignatian of Warren Haftings, Efquire. 

2d. ,cr And that the Governor General having, in his Letter of the 20th March 
.CC 1783, lignified -his carndl: defire that they would nomi n:lee a fucceffor to the 
cc GQvernment General, and having taken into confideration the long, faithful, 

'(C and able fer.vices of ,V' arren Railings, Efquire, they had unanimoufiy refolved that 
cr -he be permitted to refign the Government of Bengal, agreeably to his requeft con
er tained in the above Letter. 

3d. (( And that they had not fixed any particular day for his quitting the Go
cc vernment~ but direCted that he take the firtt convenient opportunity in the enfuing 
<r feafon, commencing in October next, to return to Europe i and as they had in

.c, ftruCl:ed Lord Macartney to hold himfelf"in readinefs fO proceed to Bengal imme
" diately after the departure of Mr. Haftmgs, they ordered that the Senior in the 

.cc Supreme .CounciJ~ on whom the Gove-rnment was in the interim to devolve, fuould 
cc lofe no time in conveying to Lord Macartney l.he earlieft information of that 

,U event!' 
So diftinguiIhed a mar,k. of honour conrer~ed on me by the Cour.t of Directors being 

.entirely fpontaneous, WithOut any folrcltatlOn from me or my fnends, I muft ever 
,fet a high value upon; but I have many reafons which, I flatter myfelf, will he fa
tisfafrm:y to the Court ofDiretl:ors, why I willi at pn:fent to dechne taking upon me 

.this Government. 
Very early after my arrival here in the ,middle of June laft, long berore the arrival 

of the late Letters from England of the loth March, long before the arrival of Lieu
tenaot General Sloper in Bengal, I expreffed my ftntimenrsto Mr. Macpherfon and 
,to Mr •. Stables, and informt:d them. that even in cafe an appointment of me to the 
.Government General:!hould be fent out, and .received here before my departure, (an 
-event, however, notwithftandin~ the public rumour, I thought very improbable, 
confiderina the recent orders from home to the Government of Fort St. George), 

,mv intenti~n. was not to remain in India :-my reafons were then ftrong j they are now 
Jtr~nger. 

ExpeainO' to have heard from you again before my departure, I delayed till now 
.the acknowl~dgment_of your Letter of 3d inftant. ' 

.. On board. die Swallow .. 
. Auguft 13th 1785-

I have the hOnOtlr, &~. 
(Signed) MacartIJey • 
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N°s 6. & 7. 

OR D E R S of the Honourable 'Houfe of Commons, 9th Fe!;rIJtlry 180S. 

f 

(Copy.) . 

'~UNUTES of Lord Hobart in Council at Fort St. George; datea the ~4th October IV. 
_ and 24th N overnber 1795. 

Lord Hobart·s Minute in Council: the ~4th OCl:ober 1795. 

THE propofed arrangements which have been brought into difcuffion tince the 
death bf his Highnefs the Nabob Walajah, make i~ nece{fary for me to advert 

with more mintft:enefs than has been ufual upon the Public Records. to the fyftem 
on which the Adminiftration of his Revenue has been conduCt:ed, becaufe it mani. 
feftly {hews the neceffity of that change which it is my object: to accomplifh, bOtil 
in refpeCl: to the Country itfe1f, which, though under the immediate controul of his 
Highnefs, it is the duty of this Government, in a general point of view, to cheri!h 
and protect: j and in rffpeCt to the' fecurity which has been pledged to the Company 
for the fupport of their Military Efrablilhment, and for the difcharge of the Confo
lidated Debts guaranteed (,y Parliament to the privat~ creditors of his Highnefs the 
Nabob. I {haU, therefore, in this Minute lay before the Board the information 
which I have colleCted, and the confc:quent obfervations which have occurred to me, 
upon the ufurious loans which it has long been the praCtice (principally among the 
'European Gentlemen of the Prefidency) to make to the Durbar, for mortgages 
upon the different provinces of the Carnatic i and here I may be allowed to exprefs 
my belief, that though the Honourable Court of DireCt:ors have been extremely 
pointed in theif orders and obfenrations againft this praCtice, the continuance of it 
has been owing in fome meafure to the want of that candid expofition of the faa~ 
which it is my jntention to make. 

The Southern Diftricts of the Nabqb's country, and Tinnevelly in particular, as 
'being the moft diftant from the Prefidency, have been the theatre in which theft: 
fcenes have been chiefly exhibited; but it is notorious that fimilar praCtices have 
been introduced, and are· now actually in uf~, in Nellore, Areol, and Trichino .. 
l'oly- . 

The tranfaction commences at Madras, where the Kifts of his Highnefs are pay-
able, and is opened by an agreement between the Nabob_and fame one of the prin
cipal houfes of bufinefs, or even fome of the Company's fervants, . for the payment 
of a certain fum into the Treafury on account of his Highnefs's public engagements ..... 
The advancers of this money, knowil)g from experience tlut a fimple morrgagt! 
wO<lld be infufficient fecurity, unlefs the means of rei~butfing themfe1ves ihould be 
placed in their own hands, find i~ necetrary not only that a perfon of theIr own nomi
nation 1hould be appointed to the management of the mortgaged province, but that 
thr·re Chould be a vigilant fuperintendance and a powerful fupport of the concern 
upon the fpot j hence the expe~iency of a conneCtion between them and the military 
commanding officer in the Diltrict; he alfo finds it ad\-::mt:tgeous to embark in the 
fpeClllation j becaufe he thereby adds confide-rable weight to his own intereft, and 

J 76: D d b~cau:e 
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IV. becaufe it facilitates the means of raHing money to carry on his part of' th~ concern. 
• From this connection both parties derive ample fcC"urity for their money by the abfo

Jute pawc:r of the one in command upon the fpot, and by the weighty influence of 
the ocher in command of monied interd\: at Madras. This oudine is filled up bY:l 
further conneCtion with the perfan who appears to receive the appointment of J\ u
mildar or Manager from the Nabob J hence it is either ftipuJated that a perf on chofeD 
by t,",e money lenders at Madras {hall be nominated to manage the Diftrifr, orwherc: 
tnen of rank mav have already been appointed as Foujdars by his Highnef£, the 
fame effect is produced by a commur.ication between him, the commandmg officer, 
and the mopey lenders, previous to t:1e agreement for a loan at the Durbar. The 
combin~tion is in this latter €afe completed by the appointment of a. TehfaJdar on 
the part of the money lenders, ami thtncefor\\ aTd produces an uniform, confillenr, 
and conneCted operation. HIS Hlghnefs having by this 'arrangement obtainec his 
principal objecr, provifion for the payment of his Kift, without any immediate dif
burfemenr from himf::lf, delivers his people and his province up to the controu1 and 
p~wer of the Manager, evidently WIthout regard to their Gcu3tlOn, becaufe, as his 
terms with the money lenders neceffarily provide for the removal of all rdhajnt from 
'the governing powC!r, fo he muft expeCt that the M~nager, who can have no imereCt: 
in the future profperity of the Counrry, will have recourfe to every means by which 
he may hope to bear himfelf and his ~onneCl:ions harmlefs, and that within the 1hortcCt: 

-tIme pomble. 
The interet! allowed by the Sirkar varies in different places, and depends not a 

little upon the influence which the lender may happen to have at the nurbar: at a 
medIUm however it may be itated at 4 per cent. per month, bendes.the pay of all the 
fervants employed by the junto in receiving the Revenue. This laft charge is always 
a fixed fum at the expencc:: of the Nabob, confiderablyabove the aCtual cxpcnce in
curred by the Tehfaldar, and the difference is confidered amon~a the cuftomlry 
advantages of the concern. The Manager arrived within bis DlfiriCl: immroiattly 
afft:mb1t:s his tinder rv1 a nagers, Aumildzfs, and Renters, and then c:nfues the fecond 
part of this opprtffive fyftcm :-The Tehfuldar is imporcunatf", and the Manager 
mull find means of fatisfying hIS demands :-fubordinate· S()ukars, native as well ~s 
,E,uropean, are called upon for affillance.-The Soukar makes his advance; and in 

-the firO: inftance, the Aumildar or Renter of the Dillricb, affigned over as fecurity 
for fuch advance, grants his bond until other fecurities null be forthcoming: there 
are either the bonds of the inhabitants or grain. In time about three-fourths of the 
fum are lecured to the Soukar by grain made over to him, and placed under charge 
of his fc:rvants; and for the other one-fourth the bond. of the inhabitants are made: 
OVer for that part of the Revenue payable by (hem to the Sitkar in ready money upon 
the cultivation of doy grain, &c. T hor~ are frequently forced from them at the 
commencement of the feafon, which confequendy compels them to anticipate the 
crop!!, and pay inten:ft upon money bc:fore it be due from the.n. 

A t this penod of the [ranfaCl:ion the Sotikar fends his ftrvants and Peons into the 
Counrry, with an order from the Nabob's Managerta [he guards placed therein to 
afford every ~ffiaance (as it is genercllly called), but in fact to obey them implicitly 
111 c(IHecting the amount of the bonds (rom the inhabi.ants. Anxiety to fccure fa 
precarious a property, naturallY'leads the Soukar to ac!opt fuch meafures as power 
·~nabks him .. .and the cuftam of the coumry authorizes. Then follows this pro
cefs: if the Ryot is. dihtory in the difc11arge of his bond he is confined without 

• 'VIctuals, beaten with rods, ..and compdled to p.ly Barta to thofe 'Very Peons and 
guards who are the means of his confinement anJ punifhment.' In this manner, I 
am credIbly informed, that an, inhabita;1[ who grah.:s his bond for 10:> chuckrums 
~(nearly 40 pagodas) is .compelled, before he is rtlc .. [::d from the confc:quences, to pay 
from I 10 to J 15 chuckrums, accordu.g to circumClanccs. If his credit or his othtr 

:means is exhauiled, which IS to~ ofren the cafe, he f11u!l: necdfarily difp<Jfe of fom: 
part of his ftock, which canfifis of cattle and feed f;rain. 

The firft part of the fyfiem which I ha,'e trated, defcribes the original caufe at the 
.fountain head: the fecond compnz~s the detail, whIch fprings out ofit; in both the 
..confidt:rat:ons of _the means which .are immeJiately empIoyeJ, :md cf the df:ct 

whIch 
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~-nich it may produce upon the future Revenue', is abandoned; and, while the grand IV. 
mover of thefe effeCl:s is at a diftance from the fcene) and the fubordinate inil:rument I -

is hardened by practice, c::onfcience is lulled to reft by the delufive opiate of intereH: 
upon intereft • 

. Thus (ar I have traced the progrefs of a loan fecured upon the bonds of the 
inhabitants"! it will nofbe lefs principal for me to purfue it to the difpofal of the 
Paddy. 

The firll endeavour of chQre who are engaged in a concern of this nature is, to 
enhance the price of grain b}l- artificial means, left the ordin:lry price of that artic1e, 
the fole fubliftence of the natives, fhould fail to anfwer the large advance of money, 
and the exorbitant advantage expttted upon it l\y t~e Soukar. The means ofetfdt. 
ing this ,purpofe is eafy; for the neceffitous condition of the Ryots comp'els them to 
.difpofe of their .grain .as fo.on, as it comes into thelf po£feffion, in order to fatisfy the 
-tlrgent demands upon them which I have already defcnbed': the purchafers of th.s 
grain monopolize i~ until the demand, which increaies with the confumption. ad
vances the price: if, towards the expiraciod of the fearon, any pare of the g:-ain lhould 
yet remain on hand, the expedient is, to divide the whole quantity, in whatever con
dition it may be, among the inhabitants, and to force it upon them by Guddyum. 
This Guddyum, it appears,. compels the peoplt! (m general the m;lnufaCl:urers) to 
receive grain at a valuation confiderably above the market price j and it would feern 
to be 'Ofcm.cient eftabli!hment and current praCl:ice i for 10 the agreement which I was 
foccefsful jn negociating with his late Highnefs the Nabob vValajah, for placing a. 
portion artlle Tmnevelly weavers under the immediate fuperintendance of the Com .. 
'pany's Refident, his Highnefs has exprefsly referved, nor could be prevailed upon to 
-rdinquilh, the right of his Sirkar to exer~lre this GuddYlim. 

The inferior iervants. of the Sirkar, whofe duty fhould be to watch of ..the public 
interefts, are placed under the arbitrary contraul of the money lencers, without whore: 
permiffio.n not an,anna can be expended nor ~ mea[ure of gram i~ued, except by 
ftealth'! mdeed I under!1:and, that upon t!Ie arpval of a Soukar or hls Repre!entative 

. in a mortgaged DiftriCt, the u[ual cullom is, to notity his authority thlOUghout the 
villages, and to prohibit the expenditure of grain or m~ney but b~ his order:' this 
prohlbition txtends ,to the ordinary charges of pagodas, maniums, and Jlbbcendy ; 
and when an order is granted l from the Sudda Cu~cherry for any of thefe pUfpofes, 

-the per[onsreceiV'ing the Sunnuq mull: wait at the Cutcherry of the money lender for 
a confirmation of his right. 

':Inftead of receiving relief by Tukavy (or advances for cultivation) at the proper 
feafon, by which to replace theirca_ttle, and to provide feed for extending their culti
vation, the inhabitants are often _ obltged to [acnfjce both to their own immediate 

" wants and the rapacity of the Soukar; of courfe no fyftem of regulation can prevail. 
and every hope of improvement muft be rehnqui!hed. Some of the m~ans for en
hancing the price of grain I haye already related, but the fubject is exhauftlefs. The 
poligars have been prevented by the Manager of Tinnevelly from felling' within the 
Sirkar lahds the gram which is allowed diem for Da!h Cav~llry (Clr watching fees) ; 
and I fbould hefitate to advance, if 1 was not fupported by the authority of public 
r.ecord. that during a late fca.rchy of frain in the Somh,ern provinces, Extabar Khan, 
the Nabob's Manager, had the hardloe(s to write a publIc complaint to the Com
pany's ColleCl:o~ ag~nn th~ Poligar~ for felli~g grain to the inhabitants; n~r was the 
evil removed WIthout the InterpofitlOn of thiS Government, who, by fendmg ve1Ids 
loaded with grain, induce(l the monopolizers, from regard to their ~wn interefts, 
to reftore their ufual fupplies to the market: yet did the Company .not efcape the 
effects of this monopoly)- for they were reduced to the ~eceffity of pllrchafing grain at 
the price to which the monopolizers had ralfed it, for the fubfil1:en~e of thofe: troops 
who ·were ftationed there for the proteCl:ion of his Highnefs's territories. 

After this ~xpoGtion no comment can be required to !hew that this fpecies of' 
Government, if it deferves the name of Government, contains the moO: grievous 
oppreffion of the people~ the certain impoveriIhment of the Country, and' conre .. 
quently the ineVItable decay of-Revenue; but ir will be ufeful to thew the p:mi
cular manner in which it affeCts the refources of his Highnds the Nawaub. 
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It is eftimated, ;tnd I believe not with exaggeration, that the Province of Tin ... 
nevellv alone is annually mortgaged upon the tcrllls I have defcribed, to the 
amou~t of 3,00,000 pagodas; and calculating the peri~d for which intereft is paid 
upon the whole fum, at fix months, the amount of mtcrcft, 4t 4 per cent. per 
month IS - - - - - - - 72,000 

Th; charges paid by the S1rkar for the Sibbundy of the money lenders, 
during that pcnoJ, cannot amount to Ids than - - ... • 3.000 

The an10unt of 10rs therefore to the Sirkar, on this tranfaCtion, is, --
pagodas - 75,000 

That :10 individual gentleman fhould, in leCs than thr~e years, amars a (ortune 
of more th'an {,.50,ooO, would be a mattf'r of wonder, if this fiatement did not at 
the fame tIme afford a {olution of the difficulty, and a proof of its own cor
reanefs. 

But the feene is not elofed here: Befides the dealings of the principal Soukars 
with the Head Manager, there nre fuuordmate tranraaions of a fimilar nature 
.mlOng the inferior officers, and thofe who poffers but fmaller means for ufurious 
pI ,1dl~CS, amounting in all perhaps from fifty thoufand to a lack of pagodas, this 
brmO's an addltlonal expence upon the Sirkar, becaufe interC'ft is allowed on all 
adva~ces made by the Renters on preffing occaGons, before the Kills ~re duc i 
Olnd on the othc:r hand, the inhabitants are not exempt from a part of this expence, 
"whIch is impofC.'d upon them by fine, forfeiture, or guddyum, in order that he may 
l:e enabled to make the advance, upon which he receivC's intert'ft. . 

As the Manager js under engagemf.."nts to pay the fullect: computed value of the 
difl:nCl:, he is juftified, accord 109 to the c.uftam of the country, in availing him
ji:}f of every pomble refource. A proportion of the church allo\vances is with
held j the pay of all defcriptions of fervants is kept in long arrear, and in particular 
the Sibbendy SepQYs: a fmall advance indeed, is fometimes made for fubfiftence I 

but thtir pnncip.l1 refource (and it is not unproductive) is in the Batta. which they 
receIve by ackno,,:kcged practice whIle doing the duty of Sezawuls, and in the dex
terous manageij1c:nt of tl1e power which that fcrvice gives them, to extort prerents 
for their forbearance. The Manager knows from experience, that in the cv~nt of 
.. fTuming the Country J tht! EnglHb Government will be induced. either from mo~ivcs 
of humanity to attend to the calls of thele unhappy people, or from motives of po" 
hcy to fatlsfy the: clan10urs of a mutinous and undi1ciplined rabble. Thus, at the 
very time:: when the exigencies of Government became moft prcIDng. a part c.f 
therr rt:lourCts, ~hlch oLght to be immediate, is appropriated to the liquidation 
of arrt.us. 

If thIS IS a true hinory of rhe prefent management', it may be alked, why an imme
diare and large defalcation of the Revenue dot'S not follow; for the oper:ltion onuch. 
jyO:elTI as. I have deicribed tends direCtly to the point of ruin? Nothing Icfs than 
the hand of arbitrary powl'r could avert ie, even fer a rime. In proportion as the 
means of cultivation decreafe, the price of grain is enhanced; and it is a notorious 
hut inhuman maxim of Eaftern finances, that a year of fcartity is more produaive 
than a year of plenty to the Sirkar; bccaufe, as a given number of months can only 
confume ?- proportionable quantity of gr~in, the immediate advantage or difadv:1n
rage ofGovernmc:nt arifei fro:n the price at which that given quanttry is fold.-In 
} ears of plenty the fl1perflucus grain IS in a gre~t mc:oafure ufel('fs, owing to the partial 
and dlflkult means of aporration i-in years of fC:lrcity the fame given quantity is 
nquin.:d for [hI! fubriftence of the p.:cp!e; and as the demand is greater than the 
fupply, an incrQfc of the price is proJuct:d by the ufual effects of a competition 
111 tht marktt. 

Though the dt':llings of Soukars in the coileltion of the Revenue aTe not ofrecen: 
(fi::;.bl1!hmenrl yet the terms ofloans hav.:- never been .c.lrr~d to fC1ufurious an extent 
ns unce th~ practict: has been introduced among Europeans; and th:nlgh the inevi .. 
J:J.bk dfcd:, of It may be protraaed by the harfh e'i'edlcms of :m arbitrary Gov('rn. 
",ntn~~ ) t:t no mln who rdlcas upon fu::h a fylt('m can doubt thu Lie rtfcurces ofthe 

Co!.!ntry 
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Cou.ntr,Y have been. undermined; that fhe wealth of the people is exhaufied; and that IV' ~ 
a prIncIple of dechne. has been e~~bl:fhed which is now precipitatir1g t~e Carnatic, ._ 
wlt.h accumu.la~ed \Velg~lt ~nd rap:dlty, to defrrucHon. Impreffed as I am with a 
fenous canvf(~bcn of thIs truth, I cannot but look with extreme anxietv to the nature 
0.£ d!e ftcurity provided by the Treaty of 1792, for thofe refources on ~hich the Bri-
tl1h mtereft on the Coa~ of Coromande1 materially depend; I cannot but fee that the 
preft:~t (yftem of collecbng the Revenues of the Carnatic manifdUy invalidates that 
f~~unty; and ~hat, .,whenever a failure ~ay happen in the payment of his Highnefs'i 
KlftS, we fualllO vam have recourfe to It for the recovery of the defalcat;on. As thofe 
payments. though avowedly moderate in their extent, are no'''- kept up by the extra-
ordmary means which I have defcribed, fo it is reafonable to fuppofc: that a failure', 
wh~never it ~ay happen.' \~iIl arife from th~ total ItTI.,poverifument of the people. let 
takmg poifel1lOn of a DIana under [uch clrcum£hnces, for the amount of a Kill: 
which will then h:l,Ve fallen in arrear, we {hall, inftead of findino- -the immediate means' 
of reimburfement, become charged with an exhauCLed Country: requ:ring all the hhe ... 
1'al affiftance and foftering attention of a lenient and indulgent Government. Ie is 
not only that our means will bt: curtailed at our greatef'L need, but that humanity and 
policy will clll upon us for aqvances of money, at a tllne v~hen our expences WIll be 
moft burthenfome. ThiS is,an el)jbarraffment fiom wt,ich the:: known refcn.1rces of this 
Government are unequal to extricate us; and it is a dlicr.l:na unprovided for by the 
Treaty of 1792; for the objeCts of that Treaty are, the payment of a debt guaran-

-teed by ParlIament, which we are not at liberty to poapone; and the difcharge of 
nlnitary pay, which canl)ot be interrupted without danger to the Stat~. 

To avert the confequences of an evil big with fuch t::minent danger, is an object thar 
·me.its the ,moft ferious as well as the moO: unwea.ried attention of this Government: 
and it is a matter of very great mortification to me, that feeing the progrefs of this 
~calamitYJ and anticipating as I d.o its peftiferolJs effeCts, I am compelled to acknow
ledge, that the means of arrefting its courfe is extremely difficult. 

The prohibitory orders hitherto p.ublifhed have all failed of their object, becaufe 
-the evafion of them is cafy to Europeans, through the agency of their native fervams, 
..and becaufe the enormous profits, wl'ich arife from thofC! ulurious loans, hold out an 
irrefiftible temptation to adventurers. To prohlba the intercourfe of Europeans at 
'~he Durbar is ineffectual ;-otht:r channels of communication are open ~ and, the fu
p~rintendant of an ufurious loan. a~ PalamcO!ah, conveys hIS demands to the ears of the 
_Nabob. with. no lefs certainty than he who livesjn the precinCts of Chepaul{: as long 
~the~efore.as his Highnefs fhall be fu regardlefs of his trpe interefts, as to deliver lip hIS 

-provinces a~d his people to public aepredat~on, fo long w!ll there be found ~en who, 
in the purfUlt of extravagant advantages) Will overleap the bounds of dlfcretlon and 

--of moral obligation. 
So defperate a malady requires a remedy that !hall reach its fou~ce j and I have no 

:hefitation in ftating my opinIon, that there is no. mode of eradlcatIng the dlfcafe but 
-by removing the original cauie, and placing thofe DlftriCts which are pledged for the 
-fecurity of his Kifts beyond the reach of his Highnefs's management. The difpofi-
.tion which his Highnefs ho.s already evinced to fuppofe fuch an arrangement, leaves 
me in no doubt of the real caufe. It is not pomble to calculate the extent and va

~J"iety of interefl:s which are involved in this one purfuit; and though they are fubdi ... 
vided in every direCtion of the Carnalic, yet at the call of danger they all rally 

-"round a common center. The great houfes of bufinefs, who are the principal money 
lendtrs at the .Durbar, borrow fram indIVldual$, who, though not abfolutely engdged 

.in the loan itfelf, are partakers of the fpeculatlon 10 a remote degree, and feel with 
no Iefs fenfiblhty tpan thelf principals the approach of danger: fimllaricyof intereftl 

,makes it a common caufe>; and the great body of influ~nce which is condenfed upon 
,this principle, is uniformly exerted to fup,port his Highnefs the Nabo~ in a,n. infleXible 
<refiftance againft a melioration of fyftem, and to oppoft: a reformation w luch I con .. 
Eder dfentIal· to the national welfare. 

In the propofition wh~h 1, -have t:nade to his Highnefs the .N,abob, ~ am a~are . 
.. that I -hl\VC offeredcgreat conceffions on the part of the Company,; but" WIth the 1m-I 

J76• ' E e preffiol.l 
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prdIion or the evils I have fiated frrongty on my mind, I could not but confider the 
objc:Cl I had in vIew auove eVt'ry idea of a pecuniary cature, even if the fynem of 
the Nabob's Government wa.s not in itIclf calculated ~ompletc:l, to annihiJa.:e every 
{ource of Revenue. 

(Signed) ll'~{lrl. 

EXTRACT of'Fort St. George r~1ilitary and Poli~cal Co~fultltions, the 
24th l'ovember J795. 

Prc-fident's Minute in Council, 24th November 1795. 

ENTRUSTED with the Government of the Company's affairs upon the cO~nt 
-it IS my duty nct 1l1t'rdy to look to tha.t temporary prcfl'.eriry which o:n incre.lfe ,n 
~helr Revenues, and thl: manifdl: Improvement of their commrrcial concerns is cal
culated to afford; bur, conf:dc:nng their permlnent intertfl:s as the fu~fl:Jntilt ohjC'ct 
of every admirllfhation, to point out all uerdts .f;} theIr fyfl:em, amI more plrtlCU

larty if they art_ of a na tu. t: tending to undermine their refources, and contribute, in 
,an alarming -degree, to the infecumy of their pofi"t1lions. 

Under this convlc'bon the MlOute, to which the opinions I am now offering m:.y 
be deemed fupplementarv, ha<; been fubmitted. 

The Treaty of ! 7 92, eote(ed into by Lord Cornwallis on the part of the Company, 
and the N abub \ValaJal" app-:.1rs to have embraced three objech J viz. the dirc!llrge 

'of the Nabob's pnvate confultdared debts; provifion for a military dhbliihmrnt 
in tlme of peact: i and an arrangement to fupply .rcfoureo for a period of hof .. 
tility. 
• The ,company binding themfdvec; for a ftipulated fum (nine lacks of pagodas) to 
furmlh a fufficltnt mIhtary force (or the defence of ,he Carnatic, and the Nabob 
engagIng (0 p.iy a certdln fubfidy under a guarantee of I:mried fecuricy, whereby a 
proportion of the Revenues of the C'arnatic were mortgaged for the execution of the 
provlfions of the Treaty j and therefol e, fo long as the Company fulfil the conditions 
on their part, they h4ve acqulft-d an intereft, and eventually a right of interference, 
to prevent the declenfion of thofe Revenues to the extent of their being rendered ina-

-deql1a~e to the fecurity (ur which they have been pledgc:d. 
As they can have no claim, and notwithfl:andlT g tbe incrt'afe '>f their military ex

pen(es, h lYe made none, ur cite any circum fiances, (or callmg upon th: Nabob to 
augment hIS fiipul.lted payments; fo, on the other hand, un,j, r a li'Jeral and equal 

. confiruClion of the Treaty, they would be jufidied in mtt'. pouoIf; their authonty to 
guard ag:1infl: a pofitive deficiency in the appropriated rt'fources. 

Was the fecuncy in bullion or moveables of Jny kind, an dtt('mpt to rranfport it 
out of the reach of the Company, even during a period that no drfalcatil)fl had 
anfen in the payment of the Klfis~ \\oltld probably be refilled, If neceLTary by forcr. 
The difft:rence in the cafe now under -difculfion is, that whatever diminution (and it 
:s confided.We) in value, the fc:curity is gradually though rapidly fuflaining, car
nt's along WIth iL the defl:ruction of the human race, and the dtfolation of the 
Country. 

The Treaty is formed upon a well-founded prefumptio:l, that the Difirilh fpeciF.ed 
therein are capable, either in the hand~ of the Companj' or of the Nabob, of pro
ducing Revenues competent to the purport's (or whIch they are glve,n as fecurity! 
but that fecurity becomes nugatory, if ,he t'xceffive deterioration of it Gull not be 
deemed a virtu.il violation of the: Treaty, and warrant the adoption of meafures 
WIth a view to avert the injurious effects of fuch ceterioration. 

If we look back to the origin of the Treaty of 17 9l, we fbaH find dut it arore 
from the rep .. efentations of the N ab.Jb \Valaj.1~~ th 1[, w uhout impofinO' burthens 
upon his people which t!1ey were not able to bear, he couIJ not make th; paymenta 

.to the CO!l!pany fijpulaced for in th~ Trean' of -1731'.; but he had no Cooner 
Jlreyau~ 
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pre.vailed upon the Government to acquiefce in a reduction of thofe payments, IV., 
whIch he effected by the Treaty of 1792, than, by the manner in which he 
carried the provifions of it into execution, he increafed the miferi~s of his peo-
pIe. tenfold, and defeated every humane and falutary objeCl: ic was intended to 
attam. 

Should tlle prindpl~ I have laid down be deemed infufficient to warrant a reviCion 
of the Treaty, the open and notorious violation of it on the part of the Nabob by 
granting. witho~t the authority of Government, J uncas or Affignments upon' the 
mortf:,agrd Dlll:n!ts, contrary to an exprtfs article of it, would indifputablv juCbfy 
fuchmeafures as might be thought advifeable for the fecurity of the Company; ard, 
:n my opinion, calls upon the Court of DireCtors ro i{fue fuch orders as may be beft 
calculated to guard the interefts of their conUituents·from fo alarminO' and extenfive 
an evil. 0 

Under fuch an_ impreffion I have ventured to make a propoGtion to tbe Nabob, 
-offering great, hut, in my mind, neceffary facrifices on the part of the Con'pany, for 
the accompliiliment of an objeCl: connecting their fubftantial interell:s with [he welfare 
of the people of the {;arnatic. , 

To thofe who may think the facrifice too great I would obferve, that the realiza .. 
t~on of the ftlms propafed to be relinquilhed (probably above thirty lacks of pa
{;odas) under the prefent fyftem, is a phantom thlt may be held up to their view, 
but muftJor ..ever dlfappoinr their expectations. 

The :ldvantages to the Nabob, as well as to the Company, in the plan I h:lve 
fuggefted, are extremely onvious: during the period of hofblity, an increafe of 
Revenue _ anfing from an improved management, would be an effential refource to 
-Government, 'in which his Highnefs would particip!te, from the receipt of a propor
tional addition to his fifth of th.e whole produce ",hilil in peace, the benefit: would be 
-cxclufively his. 

Under exitttng'circl1mftances, the Company ruRain no 10rs except in extinction of 
-the inhabitants of the Carnatic; but in the arduous fearon of war they mull: experience 
.the moft fatal defalcations. 

It ha5 been with the deepefl>regret that I have found the Nabob unmoved by my 
-entreaties and remonftrances upon this fubject i not that he has b(!en infenfible to the 
jufiice and expediency of what I have propofed, but, as he has candidly confelfed at 
feveral interviews with me, that he has not the refolution to comply i-informing 
me, that hls native Minifrers and European advifers [0 perplexed, plagued, and inti ... 
midated him,.. that he could ,not venture upon the meafure, notwithftandmg hIS con
:viction that he ought to do fo. 

In my Minute of the 24th ultimo I went into a full explanation of the mifchiefs 
refulting from the pernicious practice of ufurious loans ~ I traced the lI1iql..litous fyftem 
through all its intricacies, and expofed a detail of oppreffion and rapine not lefs 
dfenfive to huma,niey than deftructive of public -property, and rUlnous to the perma-
.nent interefts of the Carnatic. , . 

The operation, however, of this fyltem is not confined to the fubjects of his 
Highnefs; it takes a wide range, and affects in a fenfibJe degree the public credit of 
.the Company; for a very large proportion <>f the fpecie in circulation being applied 
to the ufes of the Nabob a.t an exorbitant jnterefi) Government are forced illto the 
meafure of depreciating their own paper, in order to ralfe funds adequate to the exi- -
genciC:e of the State. - " _ 

1 he perfons concerned with the Durbar, (rom the immenfe profit they reap, are 
.:'Well AlbIe to afford to ralfe money at 12 per cent. the I~gal intereft of the Country, 
and to lodge ample fecurity for the debt,; and hence it is ,that the ComJ?any are driven 
to the nrcc::ffity of increafing the rate ofmtereft upon their own paper, 10 o:-der to fup
Fly their immediate wants. 

The efft'cts of thefe ufllrious loans upon the commercial intereUs of the Country, 
..:is wdJ as every national improvem~nt ,!~ich would require a capital, are muft la
_mentable: no _trape can ftand a competltlon wah fuc~ exorbitant profirs; and ~ hen 
_the prattice which fo :genera.Uy prevails with the Eaih:rn Princes, of hoardIng up 
, -17 6• every 
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IV. every pagoda they can hy hold of, is fuperadded to the variou~ corrodin~ evils that 
have hu:n ftated, it would f~em that fuch a complicated fyfiem of ruin :.nd devana .. 
tion W:lS without a precedent in the ai1nals of the world. 

Had the Treaty of 1792 been adh~rcd [0 with that good {lith which the 
Bririfh nation had a right to expect from his Highnefs the Nabob, the Country 
v.otlld have found in it a fouree of increafing profperity; tinct, by its wife pro
vIrions, a confiderable portion of the Carnatic was exonrrated from thof~ private 
Affignments which have ever been produ:live of fuch oppreffion and dlftrefs to th: 
inhabitants. 

To the violaticn then:fore or th p Treaty m3Y be attributed thore evils which have 
neen fa fully fei: forth, and which loudly demand inn.mt eradlc.tion. 

The fitu:ltion of the Tar.j::>re ('buntry, from preclfely the fame callfes, is am more 
defperate. It has n cently bee-n cieveloped with an accuracy not to be quefiionf'u; oy 
whIch it cppean:, that nstwithll mding the Comp:ln'{ confented, with a view to the 
Rajah's accomrrodation, to fe-mlt, for the tr:rm of three years, more rh::n one-fifth of 
his annu:.l paymer.ts, his Excellencv IS at tIllS moment cmb:1rraut.'d with a debt of 
at leafr twelve lac.k<; of pa:.;od;~s; ar.d wht'n we confider there IS an in!erdt chargc:tblo 
llpon it of two ano thr~e per cern. per menfem, :lnd tn:lt the whole Crl\lOtry is mort
gaged for tbe payment, wlltre are the means by which (he Rajal) wlll be enabh:d to 
ful111 his engJ~emerm to the Company without ruin to his people? 

Were I to attempt to df'lcnbe the prefent frate of the Tanjorc: Country, i: wc,:Jld be 
little more than a repetltlon of \.,h,,[ I have fald refpeCtin3 the Carnatic, finee the 
fame fyaem prevails thlOughotlt; bur, if poffib!e, has been produCtive of a qui~k~r 
progrefs to decay and lmpoverifhmcnt in the R:lj:!h's dominions. 

I have it therefore in contemplation to aUthorize Mr. M1Ckod to propo'c: to the 
Rajah, to ~fiibn over to the Company the Dl{lnch mortgaged filr his illpulatcd pay
ments, lIpan a footing firm!':!r to thar, as far as circumftances will permit, which 1 
have fuggefied in the arrangemept relative to the Carnatlc. 

I mull: candidly acknowledge, that 1 am not fufficiently fanguine to ~xpe8: 
that the influence \\hlch has operated to prevent th~ Naoob's CO'ICUrrenC(, will 
not have equal effect with the Raj.1h; as precifdy the !ame arguments and t:1e 
fame urgency apply to the one cafe as the other. 1 truft an earlv remedy for 
both will be provid::d by the Court of Duectors.l and before the: Cou.1tri~$ ~re 
irretrievably ruined. 

The ::laS of the legifiature with refpecr to ufurious bargdns ;-the reiterated or .. 
aers of the Company on the flJbjeEt, and the iniquity offuch tranfacbons abftr.lfkdly 
conGdered, have had fo ]lltlr effctl, that 1 fcarcely know what to fugglft as a m"an, 
of future prevention. Poffibly it might be attended with good confeque::ces, if lh~ 
Court of DireCtors were to order the Governor and Council of Fort St. George ta 
take an oath, th,~t In every cafe where, accordin:; to his orth~ir belief, [here flll11 be 
reafon to fuppof\! that any fervant of the Company, or perron hving undtr the Com. 
pany's protection, !hall, fubfequendy to the publication of the orders in qudl:on, 
have been concerned, direa)y or indIrectly, in any loan or other money tranf.1::tion 
with nny of [he native powers, unl fs with the knowledge and exprefs permlffion of 
Government, fuch fervant of the Company, or perron living under the C()mp~ny', 
proteCtion, !hall be calkd before the Council BOled, and eXlminel up'Jn oath 
touching fuch fuppofed loan or money tranfacbo:1: and in the event of fuch fervant 
of the Company, or other perron living under the Company's prorectio:l, r.efufing to 
anfwer to fuch queftio:1s as may be put to him, or not anfwcring (ati~faaorily, fo as 
~o exculpate himfelf from al" CO'-icem, directly or indirecUy, in fuch 10.111 or mon~y 
tranfaCl:ion, he {hall be fent to Europe by the firft 0pIY.>rtunity, for having been guilty 
of a difobedience of [he orders of th:: Company, and punilhed accordIngly. And 
with a view more effeetually to check this mifchief, I would recommend that a pro--

~clamation ihould be iifut:d inviting to the dlfcovery of thefe nefariOUS tranf~tion', 
~nd offering a reward to anyone that 1hould bring fonyard fubftantial proof ilia: fu::a 

;dllOhibited loans had been n~otia.ted. 
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The pains,. the trouble, the anxietr, and. above i'u, the prdrure upon my perfonal IV.' 
feelu:1gs, arifir.g from the inveftigation and expofure of this fubject in its true colours, 
mufr be a teft to the Court of DIrectors how Important 1 confider it to their intereft, 
ns weil as to the welfare of BrittCh India. 

I am awa:e of the numerous enemies who will ftart up againft me for the p'ar~ I . 
have taken j but I have a fhield in the confcioufnefs, of an honeft execution of my duty 
which blunts their arrows, and which will ultimately render all th~ir e,fforts impotent 
and unavailable. • 

I have forborne to bring forward the names of indi,iduals, not be~aufe I am not 
able to do fo, but beeaufe the fubjeCl: is above per[onal confiderations. 

Let thafc who have amaf'fed wealth by fuch means enjoy it as well as they can j
let it be my pride to have paid this tribute to fuffering humanity, by deterring others 
trom the commiffion of firrtilar enormities. • 

(Signed) Hobart. , 

Ff 
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·n R DE R of the 'Honourable Haufe of Commons, 9th FtorRlJrJ 1803. 

PriVate Claimants on the late Nabobs of the Carnatic.: 

C A V A L R Y DEB T. 

Lin: of New BON D S in the CAVAL'RY LOAN, executed by His Highnefs the NABOB, in Lieu 01 
the Four original Bonds which were furrendered up and cancelled In 201ft Auguft 7&6, dated 
IftJanuary 1785 j with Intereft at 12 per Cent per-Annum.; with the Perfons to whom payable, 
.and the Sums. 

N° I a- ~4. -2+ Bonds payable to Paul Ben1ield for Pagodas 10,QOO each .. .. Pagoda~ 2,+0.000 -.25 a' 46. 202 Ditto te Ditto. for Pagodas 5.000 each • - '" - • .. .. .. - .. .. '1,10,000 - -
47· I iDitto to Ditto.. .. ., .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. ... . .. .. "" .. 5,246 28 

-Pagodas 3.5S'~46 28 -49• I Ditto to Robert Storey .. .. .. .. . .. .. '" .. . .... - 2).5OZ 10 H 
4"9' I Ditto to Charles Bmny .. .. .. .. .. .. ~5,502 10 54 
So. I Ditto -to Job Bulman .. 1" ... ... .. .. . 19,000 

'Pagodas 61,004- ~. 28 
Sl. I Ditto to Francis Rollefton ... .. .. .. - 1(1),373 34-
52. I Ditto to WIlliam Cooke .. .. .. .. .. .. 17,002 6 19 

53 a' 60. S Ditto to James Taylor, George savage,} 
James Call, or either of them, for Pago- -80.000 - -
das. 10,COO each - - - .. - - -'I a' 69. 9 Ditto to Ditto. for Pagodas,.s~ each - .. H,ooo -

70 • 1 Dmo. fOr •• .. - .. .. .. - .. . 20,3 2+ Z 61 

1,S4,7OeJ - -
71 a' 76. 6 Ditto. payable to William Wyoch. for } 60,000 

Pagodas. 10.000 each - .. .. - -
\ 

77 at 79. 3 Ditto to Ditto, 5,000 each i • .. .. - 15,000 
So. I Ditto to Ditto, for .. .. .. .. .. .. - 15,000 

7 6,5°0 - - -81 a' 86. 6 Ditto, payable to James Taylor I George f Savage, James CclI, or either of them. 30,000 

(or Pagoda" 5.000 each - - .. -
1J.7 a' 9 1• 5 Ditto to Ditto, .for 2,000 Pagodas each - 10,000 

9z• J Ditto to Ditt-o, for - . .. .. .. .. .. 3.173 13 62 
,oil $ • H,I73 13 62 

!{.l),377 3) IQ 

Pagodas 6,90 ,6z4- £1 10. -
17~ Gf; 
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OLD- CONSOLIDATED DEBT. 

Lin: of BON D S outfianding,in the OLD CONSOLIDATED DEBT of his Hi~hnefs the NABOB of 
1 ~67' with the Numbers, (he Names of tbe Perfors to whom nt"w Bonds were granted on the 
J it J J.~uary 1769; the prc:[ent Holders of the Bomh j the origll1al Principal ditto the In J .muJry 
J77 8 ; and ditto nude up at Sl~nplt' Interdl: [0 31ft December 1784 • 

J\jO of 

the 

Eonds 

To Whom the Bonds 

were granted. 

----- ------------------

• 
• 

The pre[ent Holders of 

the Eonds. 

I. S~muel lIard ley - - - - ~rdI"r5. Savage. TaY).,lf, ::n:i Can 

Do _ _ _ f\O 3 - - - MetTrs. l'elhng & Defries. & Co. -

2. Wilham Alderfey - - - - Dicto - - - - - - - - • 

~. James Anderfon - • - - James Anderfon - - - - -

4. Revnold Adams - - - - The Enate of R. Adams. Ja l Tay-
lor, Efq. - - - - - - -

5. Captain George Airey - - MelI"rs. Pellling & Defrie., "Co. 

6. Captain Philip Affleck - - Ditto - - - - - - _ _ _ 

,. James Alexander - - - - Jolias Dupre Porcher - - - _ 

lo. Henry Brvoke -. - - Meffrs. Savage, Taylor, and Call. 

20. :llephcn Briggs - - - - ThoMas Oglevie - _ _ _ .. 

25. "':harles Boddam - - - - Meffrs. Pelling & Defries, & Co. 

26. Mary Haddam - - - - Ditto - - - - - - _ _ _ 

~7. Duncan Buckanan - - - John Turing- - • - • _ • 

29. Francis Blrncwall - - - Me1rrs. Pellillg & Defries, & Co. 
30. John Bellingham - - - - - - - _ _ - _ _ _ _ • 

3 I. Captain George B::ker - - John ':"uring - - _ _ _ • 

32. Captain Thomas Datkhoufe Ditto - _ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ 

33. Rkhard Yrickenden, Efq. - Mr. Torian. - _ .. _ • _ 

34. Simon Corcher - - - - - _ - - _ - - _ _ "I • 

36. ~intin Craufard - - - Mr. George Monbrey _ _ _ _ 

37. Rebecca Cafamayer - - - Jolias napre Porcher - _ _ • 

.38. Churchwardens of-St. Mary Mr. Craig .. _ _ _ _ _ • 

40. E:l\\'ard CotsforJ - - - - Edward Jobn Holland _ _ _ • 

42 • Captam John C-.loper - - - Mr. Mackay. jWl. _ _ _ • _ 

+3. John Call. Erq. - - - - Mdrrs. Pelling & Defries, & Co. 
+4. Ditto - - - - - - - Ditto _ ,- - - _ _ .. _ _ 

46. Ditto - - - - - - - Ditto - _ _ _ _ .. _ _ _ 

43. Charles Campbell- - - - John Turing _ _ _ _ _ _ 

Ditto Affignment to General 
&lr Robert Fletcher - Ditto _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

49 John Calland - - - - - Ditto _ .. .. _ _ _ _ _ _ 

SZ C~ptain William Cook - - Avannighiddala VancatadreJlum 
53 Captain Coney .. .. - - JoG.as Dl1prePorcher _ _ _ _ 

54· Roger C:!.rter - - - - - Edward John Holland _ .. _ _ 

56. Cailtaln G::orge Dunnen - Mdrrs. Savage, Taylor, and Call 

57· Captain AugLillus Demorgan John Turing.. .. _ _ _ _ _ 

l'rincipal, 

IflJanuary 

1769 

10,950 

5,0)0 

9,600 

5. 100 

5,100 

1,950 

11,950 

3:.:200 

37·7S0 

.S,Soo 
1·7°0 
4,8so 

61.450 

%·9°0 
2.200 

8,450 

7,350 

4,s5° 
930 

3.;000 
5,OSO 

5,+°0 

9.:80 

1.740 

5.000 

5,00 0 

30•8so 
43·Ho 

%0,440 

1,79° 

4.000 I 

6.~50 

rrintipll, 

I fl January 

1778. 

3.051 n 60 

3,7 18 23 %0 

3.50.° --
3.119 18 -

1,83; --

600 --

13·99' 3' 40 
19.900 10 S6 

7,900 -
sso -_. 

2,339 u 40 

I.CO+ %J 40 

73+-
.,587 18 -

2,660 27 -

1·743 9-
2%9 13 ..,0 

1.2S0 --

1,789 .., 40 

1,926 27 -

3,Ho --
550 18 -

4.587 18 -

4.580 --
6,100 --

.,750 -

..... 358 3' 10 

SSO 18 -

1,376 9-

%,500 --

596 30 :z 

963 '3 -40 

PnnclpaJ. 

In J .. nuarr 

1785. 

5. 187 10 70 

6,3 11 'S 10 

5,%57 --
S,3 0 J , 31 

3,119 ,8 _ 

90 1 7 16 

6.60S 28 6+ 

'3.,86 6 60 
33.830 JS J. 
u,86S ~8 6.., 

8:6 3 48 

2tSH 14 3s 

3'977 I) 4 
·,scs 34 6 

',247 88 6. 

7,798 27 -

4,5'3 9 71. 
2,963 IS 7' 

3£9 H 60 

',8n 18 -

3'041 18 36 
3.275 17 8 
,.e31 ~S .6 

9JS 30 48 

"798 27 -
6,879 , 60 

9,16J 7 If 
6,.6. - 35 

7,IH 18 -

24· ... '0 3 II 

9JS 30 48 

2,.13 9 :l.1 fO 

3,7;5 --
1,01 4 2% 19 

1,637 %6 off 



N° -.of 
..the 

Donds. 

.A F f A IRS 0 F THE CAR NAT I C. 

To Whom the Bonds 

were granted. 

The prefent Holders Gf 

the Bonds. 

, 
Prio(;ipal. 

III January 

1769' 

Principal. 

III January 

1718• 

til 

Principal, 

1ft january 

1785. -- - .... __ ..... _,-_...:':...-.... , ___ J.--------.......__'--- ______ 1---.--- ---___ _ 
58. FraSC1$ and Jane de Lametric Mdrrs. Pelling & Defnes, & Co. 

..60. Jouas Dupre. ECq. • - .. Joft~s Dupre Porcher - - - -

·61. George D$wfon .. Efq. -. Tholll!ls Cockburn - - ~ - - -

..6j. Captain James De.war - - lW:t;.(I'r$. Savage. 'faylor, and C~ll 

.64.- Captain Philip Dela.lietd - ... Jllmes Call - - - - .,j s - -

65. Dawf.1nne Drake - - - - l\lr. Wooley - - - - -

·66. Col. John Francis .Debrake - Antonj.o de Souza - - - - -

Ji8. Major John Eler - - - - Melfrs. Pelling & Defries, & Co. 

~9- Henry ,Fletcher. Efq. - - - Uitta - - - - - - - - -

- "20• ]glul Philip Eabrici6u.s - • Mr. Antonio d.e Souza. E"eClltor to 
the E ltate of Colonel Dutton -

7)' Charles Floyer - General Sir R. Barker's Concern, 
by his Attorney to C, Floyer -

ERite of ,Francis. Cavartho, 
Transfet by Charles Floyer, 
ditto - - .- ,- - - - Ch,itrJes Sloyer, ECq. - - - -

72.. Jehn Lewi.n sm;t]l, \n Truft 
for Rkhard Fairfield, Efq. MeCfrs. Pelling &; Defries, & Co. 

73' John Defries • • -. - ., Ditto - - • ., - - - - -

i4. Thoma.s Fitzgerald - - - M'effrs. Savag!!. Taylor, and Call 

5' Col. D~niel Triefchmari .. .. Antonio de Souza - - .. - -

;6. Richard Fairfield.. - ., - Mefi'rs. Pelling & .J;>efries, .& Co. 
77. WIlliam Marlin Goodlad .. Antonio de Souza - ., - - -

.78• , WIlliam Gray - c - - -- Me.(frs. Savage. '1'3ylor. ~nd Call 

79' Robert Gambier, Efq. ., - Mr. Charles Blnny - .. - - -

SQ. John Hunter. Efq. - - ... Ditto - ., - - - - - ., -

Sl. C,aptain Nort~n Hutchinfon Captain Edward JOQrdan ~ .. .. 

1S%. Rev. William Hirft - - - r4elfrs. relling & Defries, & Co. 

'S5' Simon Ha~t .. - ., ., .. Johll Turing, as Security - ~ -

"86. J ofeph Hinchley - - .. .. Meffrs. Pelling & Defries. & Co, 

88. James Haldane - .. .,.. .. - .. ... - - .. - - .. 

90. Phillis Hopkins ., - - .. Mr. Charles Binny - - - - -

91 • :Thomas Hodges, Efq, .. - Meflh. Pelling & Defries, 8& Co. 

93. Major Edward James -:. .. - - .. - ., - - .. .. 

95. Jourdan and Company -. - - - .. - - - ., - • 

9.7, J amc~ Kirkpatrick .. .. - Andrew Rofs, Efq... .. .. - -

98• James King ., .. - .. .. Mefi'rs. Savage. Taylor, _and Call .-
99' David Kellican .. .. -. .,.. - ., - - - .. ., .. 

101. John Little .. - - .. .. Mefi'rs. Savage, Taylor, and Call 

10Z. _ Colley Lucas - ., - - ., Colley Lucas -.,.,....-

104. General Lawrence .. - ., Mefi'rs. Pelling & D.efries & Co. 

105. George Mack*y, Efq. .. ., Ditto - .. - ". - - - - -

106. Ditto .. .. .. Ditto - - .. . . 
107. 
108. 

D:tto - ~ - - - - ., Ditto ~ .. ., - - - ...... 

1°9· 
110. 

Ditto - .. .. 

Maty Munro -

Andrew Mlijendie 

_ .. .. .. Ditto - .. .. .. - - ., - -
-

_ .. - - Thomas Oglevie - ., .. - ., 

., - .. Mr. Wooley.... -.. - p 

2 950 

15,350 

9.450 

1.550 

620 

48.400 

.3.94° 

9,4°° 

4.3°0 

6.650 

4.860 

17.200 

5. 200 

.37,650 

2,800 

4,550 

7.4°0 

6.950 

6,5°° 
3,100 

b,650 

8,400 

7,800 

3·75° 
2..60:) 

1.450 

13,060 

25,150 

1.650 

2.·t20 

800. 

Soo 

10,5°0. 
5,000 

5,000 

10,09Q 

17.OCO 

4,600 

~,90G 

. 

1,04 t 13 -

5.688 18 -

.3 486 18 -

477 3 48 

137 zz 40 

18,30 4 4 40 

1.3,,6 9-

3'49° --
1,5cO - -

6,101 13 40 

1,835 --

If,17o - -. 

-1.082 31 '10 

1,633 5 3% 

2.,7c6 2Zt 40 

2.,;2.3 4 fO 

2.,350 - -

(.100 --

... ,688 15 2.4 

3,082. 2.1 40 ' 

2..800 --

1,130 114° 

9z6 2Z 40 

'lIZ 3J 40 

950 --

9,158 18 -

550 18 -

8z5 27_-

20,3 24 52 
183 18 -

3.850 -

s,eoe --
2,844 Z% 40 

1,5'00 - -
S44 2Z 40 

1,651 18 -

1,030 --

1,56+ 4 38 

9,670 16 16 

5.9 27 I 64 
8u z 4:1. 

233 34 -52 

31,Il7 - 36 

2,339 22 40 

5.241 35 2.3 

2.2.53" - -

3,664 31 55 
2,S"H 14 32 

10,372 I2 12 

3,Il9 18 -

21.z83 u t~ 

6,94° 31 76 

z.7'/6 12. 62 

4.601 9 36 

4.2.89' II zO 

3,529 25 J6 

I J6)'2 7 16 

7'970 II 49 
4.630 11 11 
4,:1.0S 2.1 fS 

z,z61 2.2 76 

1.391 28 38 

701 31 76 

I.4:t6 3'Z 32. 

J5.909 16 ,6 

935 30 itS 

1'40~- 27 72. 

3045 94° 
, ,3 Il 34 16 

5,782. 25 16 

7,5 10 - -

'\,2jZ ;2 46 

u,75° --

585 31 4-
2.807 19 6+ 



N° of 

the 

Bonds. 

PAPERS RELATING TO THE' 

To Whom the B:lDd. 

we,,: granted. 

The prerent Holders of 

the Bonds. 

I Principal, 

.ft January 

1769. 

Principal, 

1ft Janua1Y 

1771• 

PIlntipaJ. 

Itl January 

178S. 

- --------- ----------- -----1----- ----_ 
U I. NICholas Morfe. I:,i-l. -. ~lelIrs • .felling & Defrie., ~ Co. 

liZ. Jane Motre - Ditto.. - - • - .. • - • 

JJ3. Robert Duncan Munro - •• - • - - • • - - • • 

116. Peter Manette - - - - MdI'rs. Pe1hng & Defries, " Co. 

1.17. Samuel MaCes - • • - - Ditto - - - - , - • - -

119' Andrew Newton - - - - Jolia, Dupre Porcher • - - -

1%2. Thomas Powney - - - - Ditto - - • - - - - - -

124. Ditto - - Dltto • -.--.---
1:'5. Ditto • - - - - • • Dnto • • • - • - • - -

uS. Captain Edward PaCcal - - Paul Benfield - - • • - -

129. GIlbert Pan.:y - - - - - Thomas Ogtevie •• - - -

.132. Mary Powney - • - - - George Sange - - - - • -

133. John Pybus. Efq. - - - • Mr. Chaml.er - • • - - - -
1314-. Andrew Rofs - • - - - Security from Taylor and Co. to 

dino - • - - - - -

13). Ditto. - - - - - -Ditto - - - Ditto- - - • 
137. Ditto - - - - - - • MdI'rs. Savag~. Taylor, and Can 

140 Claud Ru[e1, Efq. - - - - Jolia, Dupre Porcher - - • -

14z. James Reid .. - - - .. Robert Storey, Elq. -. - -

14-3. George Rich:l.rdfon - - - Edward Garro".. - .. .. .. -

George Stratton. Efq. - .. MeSh. Pelling & Defriel_ 8& Co. 

Dj'to - - Ditto.. .. - .. .. - .. . -
146. Ditto .. - - - .. - • Antonio de Souza .. - - • -

147 Dino -...... - - - Ditto - .. - - - - - .. .. 

J48. Colonel Richard Smith .. .. Major Syc!enham .. • - - .. 

149· oae!, Smytb .. - - .. - Captain Edward Jourdan - - -
150. J ahn 'Lewin Smith -... Antonio de Souza _ - - .. -

Ip. Anthony Sad1eir - - .. - Mr. 'Voaley - - • .. _ .. .. 

1'53. \Vlllia!:l Stratton - - - .. - - • .. .. - _ - .. .. _ 

~H· E"ecutors of John Slriith,jun. Antonio de Souza .. - - - _ 
156. Robrrt Storey - - - .. • - _ _ _ _ • .. _ _ .. • 

1 S9' 'Rev. Padle Stanton - .. - Mr. John Snow _ - _ _ _ .. 

161. Al xander Tad - - - .. Secllritr from Taylor and Co. - .. 

J62. Colonel Charles Tod - - - MelI'rs. Savage, Taylor, and Call 
163. John Turing - .. - .. - Jobn Turing, .. - ... • _ • 

16..,.. Charles Tllrncr Efq. - - .. George Moubrcy _ _ _ _ _ 

165' Mary Turing .. - - .. - John Turing. - - _ - - .. 

<266. Agar Weftman. - - .. - Mefi'rs. Savage_ Taylor, and Call 
167, Wlliiam Webber - - - _ Ditto _ - .. • • _ .. _ _ 

.168. Colonel John Wood ~ .. - Mr. joha Balfour _ _ _ .. .. 

"70 • James Wllfon .. - - - - Roberc Storey. Efq. 

171• J ahn Whitehill, Efq. - .. .. Thoma. Lewin _ - - - - -
Eleecutors (If Robert Dixon 

Ditto of Charles Griffiths 
----- .. --- .. 
--- ... - ...... - .. 

Captain John Griffin - - - Thom:ls OgIevic _ _ _ - _ 

14.7"50 

9700 

1,3°0 

9·8so 
9.1)0 

9.750 

,,000 

5.00<) 

5.0 00 

1.170 

8.100 

5.750 

63.350 

5,000 

5,000 
;,000 

17.900 

.,100 

4 .... 00 

5.000 

5,000 

10,000 

14.6'0 

1.19,°50 

5.020 

28,850 

8.850 

4.350 

6,650 

.... 850 

:h90., 

7,750 

3,Ho 

5.9P 
25.100 

13 830 

1.050 

9.550 

6.,J.Ho 

1,500 

1.I~P 

950 

7,3)0 

•• 6SEJ 

5-.,0 -

',Ho --

367 --
5 ,00 --

3,3CO --

3·)50 -

.... 587 18 -

'f,SS7 18 -

3.211 9-

367 --

=-900 ---

2,064 13 40 

23.900 31 ,,"0 

4·58i I~ -

+,587 18 -

',394 27 -

6,65 0 --

367 -
I,SS9 27 -

i·oOO --

2.4c,o - -

S·o,o --
628 18 -

4+,9S7 ,8 -

1.75° --
10,800 --

•• 5°0 --

2.i,31 '3 ",0 

1,700 --

J,376 9-
2,073 19 64-

.,220 9 7%. 

3,3+8 31 -to 

9,3,8 I~ -

",.09t ... ~o 

330 10 64-

3.$12 13 40 

18,62; 9-

2.7,0 --

2.)f9 --
2:9 13 40 

2.660 %7-

HO--

S,IBS 32 31 

5.331 1 4' 
61 3 3~ lao 

8,161 -_ 

.. 956 11 ia 
5.33 2 3,.a 
i,;'98 27 -

7 ~9~ 1.7 -

S·4S9 4 4~ 
62 3 31 31 

4,]H 29 64-

3.,09 IS 6~ 

40 ,63 1 17 4+ 

7·79'3 27 -

i,79g 27 -
5,771 2 56 
99iU 10 64 

62 3 32 U 
z,6,1 :1..1 56 

1.5 10 --

,,604 :II 6 .. 

8,500 --

1,068 16 16 

,6'41.7 :17 -

2,61.8 IS -

16,121 sa 4; 

5·H7 4 .. 
2,253 - -

o1~IH U 12 

2,SSJ 14 31 

1..339 22 40 

3 51.5 I %I 

2.074 16 66 

5.£93 3 IZ 

15.909 16 16 

fj,65 6 22 4-
56, I( 19 

6005 I.S 

3 1•6:)2 33 4 

"',(lO .8 ..: 

4.367 10 6 ... 

j S9 33 (0 

.,;%3 9 7% 

8:6 :J 48 



A"F-FAIR S OF T H'E- eARN AT Ie; 113 

Ne of 

the 

Bonds. 

To Whom the Bonds 

were granted. 
~ 

Tile prefent Holders of 

the Bonds. 

frincipal" 

ILl: January 

1769' I 

Principal. 

ILl: "January 

I77S• 

PrincipnJ. 

11: Jaauary 

178;. 

--~~-- ---------------------------,------.------------------- ----------- ----.-------
176. Executors of Milchelboo'rne 

Knox: - • - - • - • James Taylor, Executor • - -

- "1.71, Ditto of Achilles Pretbn - - John Turing - - • - - - -

J78'. John Call, George Straton, & 
_ James BJurchler. fOl' Thea-

trical Society - - - - Mr. Vaughan - - ... - ; -

li9' Executors of John Adams, 
Captain. ckceaf~d ... ..I - James Call • - - - - - • 

TDtat fagodas. 

, 

Ch<'"pal1ck, 
~.Jd Dt=cember ..rjgS. 

Errors Excepted. 

Hlt 

6%0 

229 13 +0 

1.+8~ t2. +S 

137 2Z +0 

3R9 H 60 

2'5%6 zS 50 

------.------- -----------

{Signect) Fobert Storey, 
Charles Binny. 



« 

IfAPERS RELATING TO THE 

NEW CONSOLIDATED DEBT. 

....' 
A Lift of BONDS granted in the Fund cpnrolidated by his Highners the NABOB, on the 

26th November 1777i with the Intereft calculated tnereon, agreeable to the Orders of the 
Honourable the Court of DireCtors; dated 9th December I f 3+ 

Interdl calculate" 
on t!:e princip:ol . 

:huns at c!l: Rate o. 
12 per Cent. per An r nteretl cl\lcuuted 
OIlID, from the: Z 5t' 00 til. principal 
Novcmber 1777. t( 'ums at the Rate of 

Amount of eaclt 
N° of Names of the PerCons to whom Principal Sums the 25th Noycmbe, ) per Cent. per An-

1,8. inlll1live, 'um, (rom the zSt" Bond. 
the the Bonds were grantcd. Cpecified in thc 

• 

being 4 Years; ';ovember 17SI, to with the lnttrelt 
lJonds. Body from which is Ole 31 It December due thercon on tho 

of each Bond. deduaed 1734 iiclulive ; 
'Ill Dec:. 178,.. 91 per Cent. [nte- being 

reft, ; Yean 1 Month, 
paid I'C dijferent an:! 6 Days. 

Tirr.r. 
by Hi, Hlghnef, 

thc Nabob. 

I. George Moubray .. .. • - 58•833 -- :u,6)0 25 30 10.941 3J 61 91.415 2) II 
2 .. George Mackay .. . . .. 38•200 -- 14-.7°7 -- 7,105 7 16 60,011 7 16 

3· Rkhard Parks - .. • - .. 17.50:) -- 6.737 18 - 3,15S -- 27.492 18 -

4· . Richard Jofeph Sullivan .. .. 9.7°0 -- 3.734 18 - I,go .. 7 .6 IS.238 2S .6 

S· Joan Sprat .. .. .. - .. - 13.000 -- 5.0 "5 -- 1,418 -- 20.41 3 --
ti. Antonio de Souza .. .. .. .. 17,000 -- 6,545 -- 3. 16: -- 26.701- -
7· Ditto - .. - .. .. .. - .. 10,000 -- 3,850 -- 1,8So -- '$.7 10 --

8. Ditto .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10,eoo -- 3.415 18 - 1,860 -- '15.710 - -

9' Ditto .. .. - .. - .. .. .. 8900 -- 1t91 S - - 1.6SS 14 32 1),981 32 31 

10. Di to .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 5.0;0 -- 1,92 ; - - 930 - -
, 

7. S;S ---
. 11. Ditt;) .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 5.000 -- 1·9%; -- 93 0 

-- ?SSS --
1%. Ditto .. .. • 93 0 -- 7.SSS --.. .. .. .. .. .. 5,O;)() - - •• 9 15 --
13· Ditto .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. 5,000 -- 1·9z5 -- 930 -- 1,8SS --
q. Ditto .. ,. .. .. .. .. .. . 

5 000 -- 19%; -- 930 -- 1,SH --
IS· Ditto - - .. .. .. .. .. .. 5.000 -- 1,9%; - _. 931) -- ?,SSS --
16. Ditto .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - 5,000 -- 1,915 - - 930 -- 7.SSS --
17· Ditto .. - .. .. .. .. 5,OJo ...... - 1,915 -- 930 -- 7,SSS --. . 
JS. Ditto - - .. .. .. .. .. .. 5,000 -- J 9zS -- 930 -- 7,8S5 --
19' Ditto , .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

5.000 -- 1'915 -- 93:) -- ".8H --, 
20. Ditto .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. 5,000 - - 1,9%5 -- 930 -- 7.SH --
:u. Ditto .. - .. - .. .. .. .. 5·00~ -- • 930 -- 7,SSS --1,91 5 --
:U. DItto .. - .. - .. .. .. .. 5,000 -- 1,9%; -- 930 -- 7,SU --
23' Ditto .. .. .. - - - - - 5·0~0 -- 1'9%S -- 930 -- 7,SH --, 
24' Ditto - .. .. . .. .. - .. 5.00:) - - 1,9%; ---

9P-- 7,8SS --, 

%5· DittQ • .. .. .. - - - - 5.000 -- 1,9%5 - - 930 -- 7.SH --
%6. Dilto .. .. .. - - . - - 5.00.) -- 19%5 -- 930 -- 7,SH - -

• 
2.7· <l!:intin Craufllrd - .. .. 28,500 -- 1097z 18 - S,lol -- ... 773 18-
2S. Ditto - .. .. .. - - - .. 1°,500 -- +04Z IS - 1,953 -- 16,"9$ .S -
%9· George Moubray - ~ .. .. %0.000 - - 7~700 -- 3,720 -- 31,.fl0 - -

30 Ditto .. - .. - - .. .. - %0,000 -- 7.700 --
3·7%0 -- 31,4-10 --

31. Ditto .. .. .. .. - - . .. %O,C::>O - - 1,7°0 -- 3·7%0 -- 'f, .. ~O -_ 



A'F~AIRS OF THE ,CA,RNATIC: 
. : 

Interell: calculated 
on the principal 

Sums at the Rate 01 
If,tereft calculated 

12 per Cent. per An-
num, [rem the zsth on the pJ'incipal 

November 1777. to Sums at the Rate of 
Amount of each N'; or , 

6, per Cent. per An Names of Perron! to }Vhom the Principal Sums the 25th November 
the 1781 inclufive, nom, from the 25th Bond. 

Bonds were grfnted. fpeci6.ed. in the 
being 4 Years; November 178,. to \\lith the In teretl Bonds. Body from which is the 31lt. December doe thereon on the 

of each Bond. deduCted 1784 inc1ufive; 
31Ll. Dec. 17840. 91 pf',t' Cellt. Inte- being 

reft. 3 Years I Month. 
paid at different and 6 Days. 

Times 
by His Higbnefs 

the Nabdt. 
~ -

1~' . I- Georg~ Moubray ~ - - - 20,000";'" - 1.700 -- 3,jZO - - 3~ ~%O - -"-

.33· Ditta - - - .. - · - 20,000 -- 7ioO -- 3,i zO -- 31.420 --

34-· Ditto - - - - - - - - 20,000 -- 7,7°0 -- 3 7z0 - - 31,4z0 - :...:... 

35· Ditto - .. - - - - - - 20.000 -_ 7,7°0 -- "i zO -- 3[ fiO --

I ,36. Diuo - .. - - - - - - 20,000 -- 7,700 -- 31 z0 - ...;; 31.4%0 - -
37· Ditto - - ~ - . .. - - w,OOO -.- 7.7°° -- .3,ilO - - 31,420 --
38• Ditto - . - - - - - - 20,000 - - 7,700 -- 3,7:<0 -- 31 ,4z0 --

39· Liellt. Col Henry Aaguflus 
Montagu CoIby - - . - 20.CO::> -- 1,7°0 -- 3.720 -- 31.420 --

40· Alexander Dofwalf - - - -. 42,450 -- 16.34.3 9- 7.895 ~5 16 6.6,68B 34 J6 
41• Lieut. Col. Humphrey Harper - 9·o5Q -- 3,484- ~- 1,683 10 64 14,21 7 19 64 

Hon. Ed ward Monckton 
-

16 16 38,599 16 73 42• - - 24,570 -- 9459 4·570 - 57 
43· Henry Moore, of Bombay ,.. - 14,850 -- 5.717 9-' 2,762 1 48 23,329 u 48 

H· . Lieut. Col. Abraham Bunjour .. 1 Ia6so -- 4,485 9- 2,166 .32 32 J 8,30Z 5 52 

45· Antonio de Souza - - - - 34,28::> - - 13.197 2S" 6~ 6,376 :z 70 53,853 31 54 
46• Eftate of Reynold Adams - - 23,3 19 5 20 8,977 '3 1 29 433713- 36,634 13 49 

47· George/Savage .. - - - - 50 •000 -- 19.2 5° -- 9,3°0 -- 78 .)5;> - -· 
48• Ditto .. - .. - - - - - 18,000 ~- 6,93°.- - 3,348 -- ZS,2i 8 --

49· Ditto - .. - - - - - - 18,000 -- 6.930 -- 3,348....- - 28,278 --

SO· Ditto - -0 - - - - - .. 9·~oo ..:..- 3,45, -- 1,674 -- 14. 139 - -
51. Ditto .. - - - - .. - - 9,000 -- 3.465 -- 11674 -- 14,139 - -

"5 2• Ditto - - - - - · -. - 9,000 _ ..... 3,465 -- 1,674 -- 14. 139 '- -
53· Ditto .. - - - - - - - 9.000 -- 3.465 -- 1,674 -- 14,139 - -

5~ Ditto .. - - - - - - - 6,000 -- !&,310 - -,.. 1.116 -- 9,436 --

55· Ditto .. .. - .. - - - - , 6.000 -- !&,3 10 - - 1,116 -- 9.436 --
56. James Call - ~ - - - - 50 ,000 -- 19,2'iO - - 9'~cO - "("'"'I ,8,550 :- -,-

\ 

S~· Ditto .. - .. - - - - .. 18.coo -- 6,930 -- 3,348 -- ,S,278 --' 

58. Ditto .. - - .. - - - - .8.000 -- 6.930 -- 3.318 --- 28.%78 - -

59· Di:tO - ... - .. - .. - - 9.000 -- 3,465 -- , .. 674 -- 14.139 - -
60. Ditto - - - - .. .. - .. 9,000 --.- 3.+55 -- 1,67+ -- 14,139 - -
61. Ditto - - - - - - - - 9.000 -- 3,465 - - 1,674 -- 14.139 - -
6~ Ditto - .. - .. - - - .. 9,o~o --- 3465 -- 1,674 -- 14. 139 --

63' Ditto .. - - .. - . - .. 6.000 -_ 2,310 -- l.uo - - 9426 --. , - . 
64- Ditto - - .. - - - - - 6.000 -_ 

%;3 10 - - 1,.116 - - 91425 - -:" 

65' James Taylor .. .. - - - ~o.ooo -- J9,%5° - - 9·3°0 -- ,B,SSo --
<)6. Ditto .. - .. - - - .. .. 18,000 -- 6.930 - - 3,348 -- 2S,z7S ----
67' Ditto - - .. .. - - - - 18.000 -- 6,930 -- 3·Ha -- 28,278 --. 

, 



PAPERS RELATING TO'-T.ItE· 

--- -
Jnterdl calculated . 

• 
OD tbe princi;al 

Sums at tile Rate 01 
Interell calcub.ted 1% per Cent. per An-

n.:m. (rom the 2Sth on the principd 
~cvember li77. lc Sam. at lh: Rate of 

A:'!lollnt or eadt . 
Principal Syms tne 2il:t' November 6 per Cent. per Aa-Ne of Names of rer(ons to "",hom t11c 

1781 indue VC. num, (ro:n the .zSth DJPd, 
th~ Bonds were graGled. fpecified in L'lc 

being 4- Years i Novcomber I~I, to wit~ the In:erfll 
6nds. BoJy from which is the 3111 December «!ue thereon 0 .. lh 

of ~acb Cond. Jedutled 178+ inclu5yc j 
31ft Dec. I:S .... 91 per Cent. inte- b;:in:; • 1 YUrt I Month, , -reft, 

paid at difi"c:rcnt and 6 DJ)'. 
Time. 

by HI' UJ&hae(, 
the Nabob. 

68. James Taytor - - - - - 9.°00 - - 3.+6, -- 1,67+ - - ..... 139 --
69' Ditto - - - - - - . - 9,000 -- 3.+65 -- 1.67+ - - ..... i39 --
7°' Ditto - - - - - - - · 9,000 -- 3.+65 -- 1.67+ - - 1 .... 139 --
il. Dmo - . - - - - - - 9.000 -- 3465 -- 1,67+ ..:.. - 1+.139 --
7 2 • Ditto . - . - - - - · 6,000 - = 2310 -- 1,116 - - 9,+:6 --
n· Ditto . - - - - - . · 6,000 -- 2'310 - - 1.116 - - 9.426 --
74- George Savage .. james Call, and 

13.66z 7 60 6 16 21 .... 63 IZ 20 
~ames Taylor. - . - - 5.z59 3+ 2+ J,HI 

'15 • James Taylor. Andrew M~jendie. 

'.SSo - -Jas Call. and George Sava;;e - 3°,oco -- 11,550 - - +7. 130 --
76. Ditto - - - DittG - - - 30.000 -- 11·55° -- 5.580 - - +7.130 --
77· Ditto - - - Ditto - - - 30 •000 -- 11,550 - - 5.580 - - +7,'30 --
7S. Ditto - - - Dina - - - 30 ,000 -- 11.550 - - 5.580 - - +7,130 --
79· D.tto - - - Ditt<> - - - 3°.co:) - - 11.550 -- , SSo - - +7. I Jo --So. Dit:o - - - Ditto - - - 30,000 -- If.SSO -- 5·$80 - - +7.130 --
il. Ditto - - -' Ditto - - - 30.0,0 -- IJ·SSo -- 5·$80 - - 47.130 --.sz. nitta - - - Diuo - - - 30,oCO -- II.Ho -- S,S8Q - - +7,130 - -
83' Dicta - - - Ditto - - - 20,000 -- 7,7°0 - - 3720 - - 31,+10 --
84-. Ditto - - - Ditto - - - 20.0:;0 __ 

7,700 -- :3-72 0 - - 31,,,,2') -
~5· Dhto - - - Ditto - - - 20.000 __ 

7700 -- 3,72 0 - - 31,+20 - -
~6. Ditto - . - Ditto - - - 20,000 -_ 7.700 -- 3.720 - - 31.+20 -
87· Ditto - - - Ditto - - - 20.0:0 -- 7.7CO -- 3·7%0 - - 31 +20 -.ss. Ditto - - - Ditto - - - IS·OOO - - 5,7]5 -- 2,;90 - - 23.,6, -. 
89· Ditto - - - Ditto - - - 15.000 -- 577S -- 2.790 - - 2J.S6S -
9 0• Ditto - - - Ditto· - - 15.00,) - - Sa77~ -- 2790 -- 23.565 -

Ditto Diao -91. - - - - - - IS.COO - - 577, -- 2.790 - - 23.56; -I 92 • Ditto - - - Ditto - - - 15·C'00'- - 5,775 -- 2790 - - 23,565 -
93, Ditro - - - Ditto - - - 10.000'- _ 3.8;0 -- 1.860 - - 1$,,10 -
94· Ditto - - - Ditro - - - )0.000 -_ .3 8so -- 1.860 - - 1,,710 -
95· Ditto - .. - Djtto - - - 10,000 -- 3 850 -- 1,860 - - 1;.710 -
96. Djtto - - - Dino - .. - JO,COO -- 3 8;0 -- 1.860 - _ '5.710 -
97· Ditto .. -I .. Ditto - - - ID.oeo -_ 3 850 -- 1.860 - - 15.710 -
98• Ditto - .- - Ditto - - - lO.CCO -- .3 850 --I ) 8&0 - - 1$.710 -
99 Ditto ... - - Ditto - - - 10.OO~ -- 3 8p-- 1.860 - - 15,710 -

100. Ditto - - - Ditto - ... - 10,000 -- 3.850 -- 1.860 - - .5.7'0 -• JOt. Ditto - - ... Ditto .. - - 10,000 -- 3 850 -- 1,860 - - .,.710 --
10Z. Ditto .. .. - Ditto - - - 10,000 -- 3 8;0 -- 1,860 - - 1,,7·0 --103- Ditto - - ... Ditro - ... - s,cec -- 1.~2S - - i 930 - - 7#855 -• . 

--
-
-



AFFAIRS OF' TH'E CARNATIC. 117 
, 

: : 
Inteteft calculated 

, on the principal 
Sums at the Rate of 

Interell calculated 
u per Cent. per An-

on the principal 
Dum. from the 25th 

Sums at the Rate of 
o of, November 1777. to 

6 per Cent. per An- Amount of eadl Names of Perrons to whom the Principal Sums the ~5th November 
num, f.rom thl'l 2Sth Bond. ,he Bonds were stanted. fl'ecH1e4 in the 1781 inc:1ufive, 
November 1781.. to 

nds. 
Body 

being + Years; 
the 31ft December with the Interetl 

from which is 
1784i.nclufive; due thereon on t'be of ,each Bond. deducfed - being 31ft Dec. lil!+. 9! per Cent. Int~ 

3 Years 1 Month • • rell. 
and 6 Days. 

paid at different 
Times 

. by His Highnefs 
- the Nabob. --

04- J ames Taylor. Andrew Majendie. 
Ja.- Call. and George Savage 5,000 - - 1.925 - - 930 -- 7.85) - -, 

°5· Ditto - - • .Ditto - - - 5.000 - - 1.92 5 - - 930 -- 7.855 - -06. Ditto - - .. Ditto ... - - 5.000 - - 1·9ZS - - 930 -- 7,855 - -
Q7· Ditto - - - Ditto • - - 5,00:) - - 1'925 - - 930 -- 1.855 - -
oS. -Ditto .. - - Ditto .. - - 5.000 - - 1.915 - - 930 -- 7.85) - -
09- Ditto ... - ~ Ditto ... - - 5.000 - - 1.925 - - 930 -- 7.SH --
~JO. Ditto ~ - .. Ditto - . - 5.000 - - 5.925 - - 930 -- 7.855 - -
II. Ditto .. - ~ Ditto .. - - 5,000 - - 1.925 - - 930 -- 7.855 - -

Ditto Ditto ... -IZ. - - - - - -;;000 - - 1.92) - - 930 -- 7,8H --
IJ. Ditto :. Ditto - 5.000 

-.-

. 
1'925 - - 7,8H - -- - - - 930 --

H' Ditto " Ditto - - -
1'91.5 - 930 -- 7.8s> --- - - - 5.000- - -

IS- Ditto - - .. Ditto - - - 5.000 ..... - 1·91.5 - - 9.30 -- 7. 8SS - -
16. Ditto - - .. Ditto .. - - 6,61a 9 .fo 1,5+8 j .a 1,230 3S 72 10.397 I~ H , 

11- -George Savage.Ja·Call, Ahdrew 
62.8+0" ~ _ M.ajendil."; ape! Jame, TUlor 4GsOoO - --: IS)4OO - - 7,440 -----

18. Ditto - - - _ Ditto - -- - -4°,oco ~ - 15,400 -'- 7.440 ---- ..... 62.840 - .-
,g. Ditto - - - Ditto - - - 40 ,000 - - 15.4°0 :;.... - 7.440 -----' 62,840 -- -
ZOo Ditto ~ .. · Ditto .. - - 40,000 - - li.~oo- - 7,440 -- 6z,8oio - -
%1. Dit~o - - .. Ditto .. - - 40,000 - - J5".4OO ...:.. - 7.440 --- 6~.840 - -

Dltto Ditto -
-

9.{)1.5 ..... - ...650 --- 39.275 -.- -
%2. - - - - - 25,000 - -

23- Ditto - - - Ditto .,. - - ~,()Oo -_ 9*6~5 -- - .. ,650 -- 39,275 - -
:4- Ditto - ,.,. - ,nitto .. .,. .. 

25.000 - - -9.6:15 - - 4.650 -- 39.275 - --
DItto Ditto .. • 

4.650----Z.S- - - - - - z5·o00 - - 9.6%5 - - 39·%75 - -
z6. Ditto - - - Ditto - - - 25·cOO - - 9.6~) -- '- 4.65°'-"- 39,%7) - -
2Z' Ditto - .. - Dilto - -- - 16.000 _ - ~160 _- :.976 - -" ~S.I36 - -
28. Ditto - - • Ditto -. - .. 16,oco _ - .6.160':'" - %.976 _ .... ~5,136 -,. 
29" Ditto - - - Ditto .. .: .. 16,000 __ 6.160 - - %.976 ..... - 2S,136 - -
3°· Ditto - - .. I Ditto _ - .. 16.000 - - 6 •• 60 - - 2,976 -- 25. 136 - -
31• Ditto .. - .. Ditto - .. .. 16,coo _ .:... 6,160 - - %,9i6 --- :&5.1 36 .... -
32 , Dmo Dit.o ... 

-
8.000 _ 

3.080 - J.4oSS ---, 12,568 - -
.. - - --

.. - -
Ditto Dito - 8,000 _ • 

..... 88 - -- 12.568 -3~· .. - .. - .. - 3,080 - -
3+ Ditto - .,. - Ditta .. .. .. 2.000 -+ _ j,oio _ - 1,488 --- U.5.68 -
3). Ditto .. - - Ditto - - .. 8,000 _ -

3.0So -- 1,48S -- 12.)68 -
36. Dilto .. - .. Ditto - - .. 8.000 -;- ,.(lSO - - 1,4S8 -- 11.56.8 -
37- Dmo - - .. Ditto . .. .. 8,000 _ - 3.~80 - - 1,488 -- 12.568 -
$8. DittO - - ~ Dit:o - -' - 8.000 - - 3,080 ...... - 1.488 -- 12,568 -

39' Dmo - .. .. DiLto .. - - i,QOO -- - 3,080 - - 1.4 88 --' 12.568 - -
I i 



118 PAPERS RELATING TO THE 

Int",ctl calcDlated 
on the prindp~ 

B 

Sum. at lhe Rate of 
lntrrrlt calcatued 

I 2 ptr Cellt. per An-
On the principal oam, from the 25th 

Sum, ae the Rate of 
N° of Names o( Perron. to whom tbe Principal Sum. November .777, to 6 per ~nt pcr AD. Amoollt of each 

the 2 sth November 
the Bond. were ,ranted. fpecilicd in the 178. inctafive, GUm, (rom tbe 2Sth Bond, 

onds. Body being 4 Y tart ; 
November 178., to 

~ith the {ntenll 
(rom wbich i. the 3 r tl December 

due thereon 00 the of each Bond. dedudcd '784 iuclufive, 

91 per Cent. IDte- being ,Itl Dec. 118 •• 

• refl • 3 Y car. I Month, 

paid at diJFcfCot and 60" •• 

Times 
by Hi. Highncr. 

tbe Nabob. 

140 • George Savage. J a' Call, "'\ndrew 
8.000 - - 3.oSo - - 1,...83 - - u,S6a - -Majendie. and James Taylor 

I·fl· Ditto - - - Ditto. • · 8,ObO - - 3.080 - - 1.488 - - u.S68 --
142• Ditto · - · Ditto - - .. 4.COO ~% 40 I,S4° - - 7H-- 6,284 - -
'1+3, Ditto - - · Ditto· · - 4,000 - - 1,540 - - 74+-- 6,18+ - -
Ii+- Ditto - . · Ditto - - - 4.000 -- 1,.540 - - 1H-- 6,184- - -
'45, Ditto - . - Ditto. · - 4.000 - - l.i4° - - 74+-- 6,114 --
.146• Ditto · - · Ditto - · - 4,000 - - I,Ho - - '+4-- 6.aS+ - -
147' Ditto · - - Ditto - · - 4,000 - - 1,$40 - - 7H-- 6,s84 - -
148• Ditto - - · Ditto. · - ... ,000 -- 1·54° - - 7440-- 6,28+ --
149· Ditto - - - Ditto - - · 9,0003S - 3.+65 J3 38 1,67+ 6 4-0 14,1*0 .8 71 
ISO. James Taylor and James Call - 6,601 2S - :I,HI '3 39 1·1%7 3:1 - ,0.371 9 1S 
IS J. James Taylor .. .. - - - '11,601 2 4ta 4,466 14-' 66 1.157.28 6:1 Il,uS 10 a 
01 52. James Call Ie Andrew Majendie 12,%76 'S 60 .... 726 '9 u 1.2SJ 16 ,I 19.,86 S$ 7) 
153· Jame. Taylor .. - - · - 10,000 -- 3·8so -- 1,8~ -- IS,710 - -
154· Ditto .. . - - - - - - lo,eoo - - 3,8so - - 1,860 -- 15·'10 - -
15.s· Dilto - .. · - .. .. - .. 10,000 - - 3,S50 - - 1,860 -- 15.710 - -
156• Ditto - .. . · .. - · .. 11,31, 30 60 ·h361 3S 6% :1.107 II 51 17,799 7 19 
157· Andrew Majendie - .. - .. ... ,016 3 .i 1,546 7- 116 3f60 6'309 9 78 
IS8. DitLo .. - . · - .. - .. 5,986 30 62 2,3°+ 33 6S 1.113 20 I 9.+05 u 48 
·)9, Ditto . - - - .. .. - · S·ooo - - 1,925 - - 930 -- ,,8SS - -
.60. Ditto - - - · · 5.000 - - 1,925 - - . 

930 -- 1,SSS --- ... -
.. 6 •• Ditto - . - - .. - · - S 000 -- ',915 - - 930 -- 7,8SS - -

Ditto .. • 162. - - .. . - - - s·oeo - - 1'9'5 - - 93°-- 7.SH --
163. James Taylor - - - · - la·Soo - - 4,8u 18 - :I.3 2 S - - 19.637 •• -
.16,4.. Captain Peter Bounevaux . - .. 5.000 - - 1.915 - - 93" -- 7,SS; --
16S' Ditto .. - .. · • - - · 5·oeo - - 1,915 - - 930 - - 1,SSS - -
166. Ditto - - · - - - - · :,66. - - !.C2.J 17 36 49+ H 4 4. 180 I; 40 
167. Major Grove Gilles - - - 5,000 - - 1,9:; -- - 930 -- 7.SSS - -
168. Ditto · - - - - .. - · s·eoo - - 1.915 - -- 930 -- 7.SSS --
169' Ditto - - - - - - - · ~.oco-- - ',925 - - 93°-- ,.ISS - -
170. Ditto - - - - - - - - 5,0(0 - - 1.92 ) - - 930 -- 7,tSS --
171. Ditto - - - - - . - - S,ooo - - ·,9%5 - - 93°-- 7.8SS - -
J72. Ditto - - - - - - · - 3.195 - - 1.23° 2 56 594- 9 51 S.019 IS J 
l73· George Moubray - - - - zSlo7io - - 1It46. 16 16 S,B7 7 7 .. 46,768 '+ 10 
J 74. Benjamin SoIomoD - - - - 6.0::0 - - 2.3 10 - - 1,116 -- 9.+16 - -
IJ5' Captain Robert Long - . - 2,oeo - _ 770 - - 372 -- 3. I +z -
1]6 Charles Edward Jones - - - zo,coo - - 1,icO - - 3,120 -- 31,420 - -



A 'F F AiR S 0 F . THE CAR NAT re. 
, : 

, Intereft calculated 
on the principal 

Sums at the Rate of 
Int'ereA: calculated 

I: per Cent. per An-
on the pm ctpal • num, from the 25r.h 

N° of Sums at the Rale of Names of Perfons to WhblD tpe l>~incipa1 Sums November 1777, to 6 per Cent. per An:' Amo"nt of each 
the 

. 
the 25th November Bond. were- granted. fped fied in the 

178, inclufive 
"urn" from the z5th Bond. 

Bonds. , 
Body being 4 Years; 

November 1781, to with fhe IntereA: 
the 3 I it December 

of each- Bond. from which is 178+ inctufive; due thereon on the 
deducted being 3IIl Dec. 178+. 9f per Cent. Inte. 3 Years I Month , reft, 

and 6 Days. 
paid at different 

, TImes 
by HIS Highnef~ . the Nabob . 

- I 
, 

177· Job Bulman and Robert Smith 
Bird - - - - .. _ _ 6,547 -- %,5 20 21 H I.Zl7 26 57 10,28; 12 ICJ 

17S, Robert Storey - . - - - 11'9$0-- - 4.60.0 :'1 - .z 222 25 .16 18,773 16 16 
179· Ditto - - - - - - - - 11.950 - - 4,600' 27- 2,22Z 25 16 , 18.773 16 16 
180. Antonio de Souza - .... - - 37,3 17 -- 14.361 1 49 6940 34 51 58,6&) - 2c) 
181. Ditto - - - . - - · - .z·Hl -- 94Z 334- HS 5 10 3.S44- 84-4-
lSz. Colonel James ,Capper . .. .. 13,9cO -- 5,351, 18 - 2,585 14- 32 ,%1,836 32 3z 
183- Majt)r George Brown ,- · - 7,646 '-- %,943 %5 H 1·4%% 5 50 IZ,OlI 31 IS 
184. Antonio de Souza - .. ... .. 28~300 --- lo,S9> 18 - 5.%63 28 64 '+h459 10 64 
lSS· Robert Smith Bird - - - - 4,]49-- -; 1.67+ 13 I_ .80S 3% 7% 6.83z JQ 3 
186. Thomas Pelling.and John de Fries 10,000 -- 3.850 - .... 1,860 -- 15.710 ---
187._ Ditto - .. - Ditto - .. ... . _.1.0,000 -- 3,850 -- 1,S60 - I- 1,.710 - -
18S. Ditto - Ditto :.. , 

I,S60 ~,,-- .. - .. 10,0001- - . 3,S5° -- 15,710 ---
I 

~89' DittO' · - - Dittp - - · 8,000 -_ 3.080 -- 1,488 -- lZ.568 --I 

~~o. Ditto - .. - Ditto - .. .. 8,000 - _ 3,080 -- 1.+88 -- I2,56i --
191• Ditto - - - Ditto .. - .. 8,000'- - 3,oS3 -- 1.488 -.- 12,568 - -
19z• Ditto - .. .. Ditto - .. .. 8.000 -..., 3,080 -- 1,483 .- -- U568 --
J93· Ditto · - - Ditt~ - .. .. 8,0::>0 -_ 1,080 -- 1.+88.- - 12.5(i8' - -

194· Ditto · .. - Ditto .. .. or 5,oQo _-l. 1.92; - - 93°.-.- - 7,855;- ---
195· DhtO

r 'I' .. - Ditto .. .. I ).¢:Jo - _ 
1925 -- 930 

-- 7,SSS --T 

196• 
, 

.. Ditto 7.855 --Ditto - 1- .. - ,- ,5.000• - ~ - . 1'9~5 -- 930 --
Irp_ Ditt:> to .. ~ Ditto - · ~ 5,000 -- 1·9%)' -- 930 -- 7.8S5 --
198. Ditto - .. - Ditto .. - .. 5.000 -- 1.92 5 - - 930 .--- 7.8SS --
J99· Ditto - ,- - Ditto - - .. 5000 -- 1.92)_ - - 93 0 -- 7.855 --
lZOO. Henry Bro:>ke . - - - - 9.693 -- • 3,733 26 23 - 1,803 29 66 15.z3S' 2() 9 
~Ol. Wl11iam Petrie. Charle3 Drake. . 

and Andrew M ajendie - · 15,000 - - 5,775 -- 2790 -- z;·S6S --' 
"202. C~ptain Peter Pigoll ~ - - 10,000 -- ~,850 -- •• 860 -- J5·7 10 - -

203. Capt.litl Thomas D:b lin - · 7·00Q - - 2,695 -- 1,:;02 -- 10·991, --
Thomas Pellingand John de Fries 

, 
~.I+3 18 57 3,934 9 63 33.2J9 z~ +0 2'0+. 21,152 - -

70°5. Ditto - - - Ditto - - .. 2,).000 - - 7·7°0 -- 3,720 -- 31,+2Q - .-
200. William Gordon - • - - - 5.000 -- 1,92 5 - - 930 -- ".S5> --
%07_, Ditto - - .. - . - .. .. 5.000 - - 1.9zS -- 930 -- 7.8H- -

I 

zoS. Robert Storey - - ... - .. 20CO -- 770 -:- - 372 --' 3.14~ --

209· Capt. Michael Bruca - - - 6,Zl+ -- 2,396 S 51 1,15~ 23 71 9.777 3% 1:2 

, %10. Mrs. Madan DOLlgtafs - - .. '.500 -- 577 18 -- 2j9 -- 2,356 18 -
,In. Lieut. Col. Patrick Rof~ - • 5·0 0 C -- 1.92 5 - - 930 

-- 7 8;lr--
~li. Frands Bal{our - .. - - .. 3.000 -- 1,155, - - SS8-- 4,7 1 J --, , 

: 

I Jj6. • 



PAPERS RELATING TO THE 
... 

Ne of 

the 

Bond,. 

213. 

214· 

2'S' 
216. 

:1.17· 

i18. 

'%19-

%20. 

~Z%. 

211. 
:Z{. 

uS· 
~6. 

'27· 
uS. 

~~9· 

~3°' 

2'31'. 

'3%'· 

~H' 

Names of Perfon. to whom the 

Bonds ,were granted. 

Lieut. Col. James Kirkpatrick 

Mocoomal and Dakermnaul ... 

Vencatta Rangapille - - - -

CaJryram and Vencatc1ha Deva 

Meer Seyed Mahomed Mogul 

Aga Hufi"em Mahomed.. .. -

WaUaboo 5underdo{s Souk.ar -

Ragoonadados Shamdofs - • 

Colonel Rofs Lang - .. - .. 

Thomas Pening & John Defrie, 

Wallaboo Sunderdofs So.kar .. 
DowConne Drake.. _ 

Ditto . - . -
Ditto - - .. a. 

DItto - - - _ 

Dict6 .. 

Dict0 • 

Ditto -

Ditto -

D.iuo -
Ditto 

- ~ ... ~ -
.... - - .. -

- - .. - -

: -

2'34. MoCes de Callra Pel:wJ Defrie.t 

2'3). Ditto - - - - ... _ _ ... 
236. Ditto... - - _ _ _ _ _ 

237. . Ditto - ... - - _ ~ _ _ 
238. Ditto - - - _ ... _ _ _ 

239· 

240 . 

241• 

24Z. 

243· 

244· 

245· 
246". 

247· 

2+8. 

Ditto - _ - _ 

Ditto - - _ _ - - ." -
D~oo - - - - _ .. _ _ 

George Moubray - .. _ _ 
Ditlo _ - .. 
Ditto - _ _ _ 

Gilbert Paney.. _ - - . . 
James Call - _ _ .. _ _ 

~ndrew Mdjendie _ .. _ _ 

Robert Scorey - _ .. _ _ 

Ca.?tain 'lhomas G:els .. ~ .. 

loterell: ululated 
on the principal 

Sam. at the Rate oj Interell calculated 
IZ per Cent. per AD· h .. , 

OD t e pnnClp&1 

Principal Sam. 

fpecifi.ed in the 

Body 

Dum, (rom the ::Sth Sum. at the Rate of 
November 1777, to 6 per Cent. per An- Amoant of eac~ 
the 2~th. Nonmber Dum. from 'he asth Bond, 

of each BaRd. 

17.81 tDeluun. Noyember 17a •• to 
be Y witb the Icttrdl 109 ..... ea~. ; the 3111 December 
from WAlch 1S • f! due thereon on the 

d d n d 178,J 1nehJ"vt; 
e Que L • II. D 
C I "elog JIK eeo 1784. 91 per ent. Dte- 3 Years I Month, 
refl. and 6 D~y •• 

%0,000 --

23,298 - -

S·6S& -

+'73+ --
30 ,676 --

J$,9 ZS - -

-4-8'4~+ --

5'9H --
14,000 - -

S.,}86 --

16,097 -

S·ooo - -
5,000 - - -

5,00:) --

5·ocO --

5·oCO --

5,000 -

$,000 - ... 

5.QOO --

5.000 -

S·O)o -

S,c-co --

5·000 --
5.000 --

'.OCQ - ..... 

5,0.)<? --
5.00:) _.-

8.325 --

5 ()o:) - -

5,eoo --

9·7°5 --
_ 8.66S--

8,665 --

1·733 - -

7.0 ;)0 --

paid at difFerent 
Times 

by His Higbnef, 
the Nabob. 

7,700 
--

8'?>9 26 z3 
s,187 to 41 

I,SU II 20 

11,810 9 %9 

6,13 1 4 40 

,8,641 8 sz 
2,292 10 35 

5·390 --
2.1.27 21 77 

6,197 u 34 
1,9:1; - -

1.9%5 -

'~25 --
1,92 5 --

1'925 --
1,9 t S --
1·9%, - ..., 

1,92 5 - -

1,92$ -

J,92 ) - .... 

',91 5 --

1,925 --
1,925 --
1,925 --

1,92 , - -

1.92 5 --
3. 2°; 13 2.} 

1,925 --
J,9Z ; --

1.754 ,6 2 

;,736 IS z. 
3,336 - 7:1 

3,336 - 71. 

667 7 3 1 

~.69j --

~7%Q -

-4-'333 I; 32 

1,°56 30 54 
880 IS 69 

5.70S %6 40 

3,96% • 6. 
9,c06 3' 8 
1,101 16 -

a 60+ --
1.076 7 S 
%,994 J 40 

930 --

930 --

930 --

930 --

930 --

930 --

930 --

9}0 --

930 --

930 - -

930 --

930 --

930
--

930 --

930 --

9Jo--

930 --

I,US .%2 71 

930 --

930 --

8'H 21 S+ 
1,8oS + H 
J,6JJ 2+ 69 

1.611 24 69 

32.1 U U 

31.420 --

36.601 S H 
8,9%6 .; 16 

7·417 + 9 
48•19 1 3S 69 

1.5.018 6 %+ 
76,074 ,6a 
9,3$3 ~ 3S 

21·914- --
9,089 %9 s 

'5.:88 IJ 7+ 

7.8SS --
7.8)) -
,.8SS --
7.8S; - ...1. 

7.8SS --
7.8>5 --
7.855 -
7.8U -

7.855 -
1,8H -

7.855 -
7,8SS -

7.855 -

7.SSS -
7~8H -
7,8SS-

7 'SS-
13,080 S 10 

1,8S; -

7.855 -
7.151 I 56 

li·2+6 19 18 
1';.612 2) 6, 

13.612 2$ 6, 

2,7U 19 +3 
10,997 -



A F F A IRS 0 F THE CAR NAT I C. 

N° of 

the 

Bon:is. 

250 • 

25 1• 

2p. 

253' 
25+' 

Names of Perruns to w!lom tl1e 

Bonds were granted. 

Klfl.nadofs Veereedof5 .. .. -

Capt. Alexander Jamefon .. -

John Holland - - .. - -
Ditto _ .. .. - .. .. _ .. 

Ditto .. .. .. ,. 

255- Ditto.. - .. .. .. - .. .. 

2S6. Ditto - - .. - .. .. .. .. 

257' 
258. 

...259· 
260-. 

Ditto .. • .. - .. _ .. -

Ditto - - .. - .. - .. .. 

Dltto 

Ditto - - .- - - ... • ,.. 
261. Ditto.... _ _ .. .. .. -

2~. Dit~ _ - .. - ~ .. .. ~ 

_~53. Ditto - - - - • _ _ • 

.:t6f· Edward John Honond - .... 
.,265· Ditto.. - .. .. ,. .. _ .. 

.%66. Ditto - - .. .. .. .. .. _ 

26,. Ditto - .. .. _ - - - _ 

268. 

.269. 

..270 • 

%11• 

,21:1.· 

.273· 

..%7+ 
275' 

.216• 

,277, 

..:z7~t 

279· 
.2 So. 

~81: 

.282. 

Ditto 

Ditto - .. .. - ... .. .. -

I>iuo - - .. .. - - .. .. 
Ditto-------

Ditto - .. - .. .. - - .. 

Ditto - - - .. .. .. .. -

J)ino .. - - .. - - .. -

Ditto - ... - .. .. - - -

K-iftnadofs Veergeedofs - - -

:'1ayauram Kinde.rdofs .... , - -

GungaJud Ranganad and Go-
cut Vinal - - .. - .. -

SQorah CUl1dapah Chitty - .. 
Coomury Dava .. - .. - -

Tanker N alacunda Severam • 

PHUng and de Fries.. - - • 

~8J' Ditto........ - - - • 
.%8+_ DItto .. ..' .. .. .. - • -

William Petrie .. .. .. .. .' 

/..ady Clerke .. .. .. .. .. .. 

176• 

Principal Sums 

fpecified in the 

Bod,Y 
of each Bond. 

j , 

I ntereft calculated 
on the princIpal 

Sums at tae Rate of 
Intere!l calculated I Z 'per Cent. per An- " 

num, from the 25 th on the pnnc1pal 
N \.. Sums at the Rat: of 

ovem ... er 1777, to 6 . C A 
the 25 th November per cnt. per n-

8 " 1 r. e cum, from the:: 5th 17 I inC UIIV • 

b . y November 1781. to 
elnS", ears; h 1 D b 
f: h" !. • t e 311 ecet:1 er rom W lCu IS • 

d d ~"d 1784 mclufive, e ueL_ b . 
x C 1 eln~ 9i' per cnr. nre- Y 1\1 h 

, .. reft 3 e;l.TS, I ont, 
• 'J t d"~ and 6 Da}s. 

3,9°9 --

13.400 --

5,000 --

5,000 --

5.000 --
5,000....,. -

5.000 
--

5.000 --
5.000 --

5.000 - -

5,000 --

5,000 - :-

5,000 --

2,7 11 --

5,000 -

soeo -

s,ooo --

5·QoO --

5.000 -

,,000 --

5,000 --

5.0 00 --

5,000 --
5,000 --

5,000 --

2,7 11 - -

4.285 --
2,480 --

771 9-
1,016 13 40 

609--
17.%63 31 40 
10,000 -_ 

pal a werent 
Times 

by His Hlghnefs 
the Nabob. 

1.5°4 3+ 59 

5,·59 --
1,92 5 -
i.9~S --

1,925 --
1,92 5 --

1.92 5 -
J,92 5 --

1,925 --
1'92 5 ---

1,92 5 - -

1'925 --
1,043 26 36 

J~9Z5 --

1,92 5 -

J,9?-5 - -

1,92 5 --

1.92 5 - -

1,925 --
1,92 5 --
1,0fJ 26 36 

1,64-9 26 8 

954 28 64 

2;)g 8 55 
39 1 10 77 

234 16 59 

6.6f6 21 25 

727 2 53 
2,49% 1+,32 

93°--

930 --

930 -..t.. 

930 --;-

930 --

930 --

930 --

930--

930~-

930 --

930 --

504 8 70 

930 --

930 --' 

930 --

930 --

93°- -

930 --

930 --

930 --

930 --

930 --

930 --

50f 8 70 

797 - 29 
461 10 6 

14+ 20 3) 

189 ,I 51 

113 9 68 

31~11 2 68 

1,863 --

Amount of CI.C~ 

Bond. 

with the Iuteret'C 

due thereon 0:1 the 

31ft Dec. 178-4. 

6,14 1 I 32 

21.0;1 14,32 

7,855 --

7,855 --

7,8" ---

7,855 --

7,855 --

7,85) --
7,85) -

,.855 --

7.855 --
7,8SS --
4,%58 35 26 

7,85) --

7,85; --

7,855 --

7.855 --
7,855 _ ....... 

7,855 -...:.. 

7,855 --
7,855 --

7;855 --
7,855'- -

7.855 -
+258 H 26 

6,731 2~ 37 

3,896 2 70 

1,221 :I 10 

1,596 26 S 

95626 47 

27.121 19 53 

'0,000 -._ 

3,850 --

3,~)0 --

2.847 30 33 

7,.700 --

I,S6o - - '5:710 _ 

7,397 --
20,000 --

15,000 -- 5,775 --:-

Kk 

31.f20 -

~3.56S -. 



r-:" of 

the 
]3l)u1o. 

287' 

%88. 

28~. 

z9°' 

29 J • 

29%' 

293· 

294· 

z95· 
295• 

297· 

298 

PAPERS RELATING TO THE 

t':u::1:S I r PerrO.,s t') who'1\ the 

B",.l .. ~ were gr"n:::d. 

Charles Darke 

Charles Edward Jone. - -
George IVhuJray 

Ditto - - - - - - -
John S}kcs 

Gokool Dofs Muckeendofs -

George Moubray - - -
Ditto - - - - - -
Ditto - - - - - - -
Ditto - - - -
Ditto - - - -
Ditto - . - - -

-

-

-
-

-

-

P.godas. 

~ 

Pri:tcip;:l Sums 

(i":[ d in the 

D)Jy 

of each Bond. 

• 

15,oCO - -

20,OCO - -

SS,8J3 --

JO,ceo - -

11,300 --

20.744 zz P 

10,000 --

10,000 --

JOOOO --

10,000 --

5,000 --

3,834 --

35,00,000 - -

Intere~l calculated 
0:'1 th: pnncipal 

Sums at the Rate of Inter~!t c:tl:l!':1'~d 
nf(rCent.perAn- ont!epn~,i-:ll 
num, from the 25th S"ms at the R~,e (" 

I NovemLcr 1777, to 6 p::r Cent. rer :\ -
I t:le z5th r\ovembcr num, from the %5t •. 

17il inclalive, ~ovel:lber 1721, to 
b~io34Yc;:rs; the3rllDeccmtcr '\ 
from ~hicb is 17S+iflcluu\Ci 

d~du~1ed b(ing 
9} pcr Cent. Inte- 3 Yean 1 Month 

reft. and 6 Days • 
paid at L'll~rent 

111nes 
by His IIi6hnefs 

,he Nabob. 

5775 --
7.';00 --

22,650 25 30 

3 850 --

4.3)0 18 -

71)85 24 40 

3,850 --

3.850 --

385° --

3,850 --

1,9%5 --

1.4i6 3 18 

13.47.5°0 - -

2,790 --

3,7:0 --

1°9,..2 3l 6, 

l,e6o --

2,101 :8 6+ 

J S,8 18 -

1,860 --

1,86) --

1,860 --

•• 860 - -

93°--

713 ... 37 

6,5 1•00) - -

J\rn::::l:'lC c( c:lcb 

n-lnJ. 

wit:l the I::t~rcr. 

2:lS~)--

3',4:0 --

92,01-) 23 II 

15.7 1:) - -

17-i5% 10 G+ 

3%,5 89 19 -

'5,';10 - -

15710 --
1,,710 - -

15.710 --

7,8SS --
6,cz3 7SS 

I H.98.soo - -

-
UNCONSOLIDATED 



AFFAIRS OF THE CARNATJC. 

UNCONSOLIDATED DEBT. 

" 
Tranfmitted by the Right Honourable Henry Dundas to the COurt of Directors, 

w'lth his Letter I d::.ted 30th June 1 So [ .. 

Statement of DEBTS due by his late Highnefs the N AJ3.0n OF ARCOT; 

contracted prior to the Proceedmgs which t00k place at Madras, refpecbng 
Claims on his Highnefs, conforrw:bly to the Act of Parliament paired ill 
J 784 j proved 9Y the Affidavits of the CreGltOls in the Manner reqUIred In 

the Letter from the Directors of the Eaft Ind!a Company to Mr. Fordyce, 
dated the loth June 1796. 

v. 
'" 

Samud Elliot, Efq. as Ecir in _ Right of his Wife to the E!1:.lte of the hre 
General Horne. 

Heir. of the 
!at>! GenerJ.l 
Horne. 

Bond for Pagodas 16,000. with Intereft at 12 per Cent. £i-om I!l: J u]y 
1777· 

This Bond was granted to the General Horne, as the price of a 'glrdrn, haufe', 
and grounds, purchaftd from him by the lare Nabob of Area!;. and as i proof 
that the price was moderate, the widow of Gener.tl Horne and ~r. Elllot have 
flat ed, upon oath, that the Nabob foon afterwards fold that houfe and ground~ for 
the fame fum which .1e agreed fO pay to G,en~ral Horne for it. 

l'.1any applicltions were made to his HignneTs for payment ~of this Bond, but 
I without effeCt j and fo fatisfied were the G.oy~!nUjlent of lYhdras a:ld the Court of 
DireCtors in England, of the juftnefs of the claim, that the molt earneit requefls 
were, in 1787, made by them to the Nabob for haVIng It put i:l a tram of 
payment; but the ftare of affairs in India {'revented that from taking place, and 
no parr, either of principal or intereft, h,as been p.tid~ 

This Bond was, in the year 1786, referred for examination to the Committee 
appointed at Madras for invefbgating the claims on his H'ghnefs the late Nabob; 
and was reported by them to be juft. 

The Heirs of the late Major Arthur Lyfaught. 
Hdrs of the 
late Major 

_ ,. Lyfaught. 

Four Bonds, amounting to PagS 2'1,442. 10. 40. with Inte-reCt at 
, per Cent. from 22d Febr1,1ary 1779. 

12 

Sir Charles O.1.keJey, one of the Truft-ees named in die marriage fettlement 
betwixt the late Major Lyfaught and Mifs Pybus, has made affidaVit upon this 
Claim, dated 28th May 1799; in which he declares it to be his belIef, rhlt thefe 
Bonds..were gr~nted ~o lh~ Ja~e Maj?r Lyfaught (q.r, ~{)~ey ,~en~ to the Nabob; and 
th~r no part, either of pnnclpal or Intereft, has been paId. They ~~~e referred for 
exa.mina~ion to th-e Commlt,tee at_ Madra~ in, lZ~6 .. ,' and rep-orted, by' them to 
b~Juft." ' 

N° 3. 
Colonel Alex,r Wynch" late o( Madras. 

Bond for Pag' 61'000. with In~ereft from 2d May 178 S. 
Colonel Wyndl, in his affidavit dated !lSth February 1798, 'depofit~d with. 

Mr. Fordyce, ftates, that be was in the Nabob's fervlce {rom February 1780 to 

176.. ]anu"ry 

Colone 
Wynch. 
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v. 
• 

Heirs oftl e 
late Majol' 
GIllIs. 

The ExecLl
tors of the 
late Colonel 
Buck. 

L:eutenallt 
Jourdan. 

l'APERS RELATING TO THE 

J a::uary 1 is 3, at which time a balance of 6,000 pag' was due to him (or arreus of 
pay, for \vhich the NaJob granted hIm, on the 2d May 1783, his Bond payable in 
twO) ears, without interdl:;' which Bond was certified to be juLt by the Comffi.rree at 
~1adr:1s. 

Although no r.:te of interd1: is fpecified in the Bond, Colonel \Vynch (bres. 
that he expecrs to be allowed J2 per cent. from'the 2-d r-.1ay l,iS, wh~n the nond 
became payable; that being the: rare allowed to Bond-holders m fituations fimila.r 
to his o\'ln. ' 

. 
Robert Storey, Efq. as Heir (in Right of his ,\Vife) to the: Eibte: of the late 

Major Grove Gillis. 

Bond for P::o' J 8,022. ~6. ~O. with Interdl: at 6 per Ccnt& from In July 
17 82• 

This Dood was granted to the late wl&1jor Grove Gillis by the bte Nabob, (or 
pay, bJrta, off-reckomngs, &c. due to the fald ~1Gjor Gillis in 1782, whc:n this 
B0nd was granrcd; and to which tvir. Storey h:ls 3cqUlrro a. righL by hi, marnage 
wJth tht' ooly daughter of the late Major G:llis. 

The Bond was rt'port~d to be jure by'the Committee at Madras in I,SG; but no 
payment has been nude upon ir, as is proved by Mr. Sterey's affiduit, dated 
lIth January 1798, depoficcd with Mr. f'ordy.ce. 

N° s. 
The Executors of the la~e Colcnel George Buck. 

Bond for Pag' 20,210i v.ith Intcreft :It 6 per Cent. from 111: November 
1782• 

This Bond was granted by the l.lte Nabob to the late Colonel GeoTfe Buck, 
then in the fervice of the Nabob, for arrears of pay, batta, and off-leckonin~s. 
and was afterwards referred to the Co~mlttee for invdl:gaung the clalffis on the 
Nabob, and reported to be juft. 

Colonel Buck died in 179-1-, leavlog his widow Ann Buck, Major Cooke, and 
Jeremiah Batley, his executrix and executors j and Major Cooke, one of tbefe: 
executors, has made affidayit upon this claim, dattd 2-d December 1797, and 
lodged with 1\1r. Fordyce j by which it appears that no part, rither of principal or 
intertft, has been paid, and thCi.t tbe wnole ftill rem\ins to be claimed for by the 
,heirs and executors of Colonel Buck. 

Lieutenant John Jourdan, of l\bdras. 

J. -Bond for Pagodas 107':. with IntaeIb:.t 6 per Crnt. from 31ft Decezr.ber 
1786 • 

. !l. Bond for PagQ.das 66. with Intereft at 6 per .cC:lt. from 1ft September 
178r• 

The £left part of this Claim arifes from arrears of pay due to Lieutenant 
Jourdan; for which, upon a fettlement of accounts, the Nabob granrrd him his 
Bond, dat~d JIlt Dt'cember 1;86, for 1,07'2. PJgodas, bearirg inrere!l at 6 per 
cent. as is cerufied by Llemenant Jourdan's affidaVIt, mzde at Madras the 6th of 
OCtober I;S3, and traniinittcd to lYlr • .Fordyce by Metres, TulIoh, Brcd:e, 

_and .cQ • 
• 
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Th;s Bonll ,was referred in 1787 for examination to the Cammi~tee of l\fadras V. 
and reported to be juft. ' 

The ferond part af this Claim cooliets of 3 linall Bond to Henry Price for 
'pagodas 66. granted by the N abab far arrears of pay due to Mr. Price, bearinG
intereft at 6 per cent. from ift Seprember '1 i 8 I. This Bond was transferred by 
~r • .Price to Lieutenant Jourdan for a valu:;.ble confiderari~n~ as appears by 
LIeutenant 1ourdah"s affida.vit, dated 6th dct:ober 179S, and the notanal copy of 
.the Bond and Afiigr.mtnt fcom Mr. Price: to Lieutenlnt Jourdan, tranfmitted 
~therewith from Madras. 

,Heirs of the late Captain Graham CamFbdl. Rein of the 

Bond (or Pagodas I A ,322. 2. 40. with IntereO: at 12 per 'Cent. from late Captaill 
'"" "T Graham 

Iit: Janll~ry 17 8610 'CampbdL 

The Debe due by the late Nabob to the late Captain Graham Campbell, was 
~compofed. partly of mOI'Jey advanced by him for the uG: 01 his Highnefs, and 
partly o( arrears of pay due to him as 'Capr.tinJ.n_ his Highne(S's fervice. -Captain 
>Grah'artl Can1pbtll dUn in t7·8tl; but it was not till t~e el1d {}f .t.h~ year 1785, that 
the fc:ttlement took place betwixt his heirs and the Duch:!!" when the balance due 
to, the htirs of -Captain Grahadl Campbell, with'intereft a~'3 per·cent. was found 
:to amount to pagodas 271'322. 2. 40. (or which the N .lbob,gninted three 130nds for 

f 
14,J~2. 2.. 400J ' 

pagodas J.o,oco. o. o. bearing intereft at 1.2 per cent. This Deb~ was -examined 
3,000. '0. o. 

,by tile 'Comrrl1ttee at MadraSj apd repotted to be juQ.-., . 
Captain James Graham {b.eir -oC Cjp~ain Graliam C;lmphell} in his affida1i:it 

~ftates, that ,the late Captain Graham Campbell was obliged to borrow, on his own 
,credit, a v~y confiderable part of the money advanced to the N .lbob, and that fo 
great a part of the {urns thus borrowed oj Captain Campbell remaineg, unpaid at 
the time that th~fc: Bonds were granted by the Nabob, that Captain Gr,!:ham was 
-obliged to transfer, in payment of .¢ell4 th-e,two: Bonds for pagodas 10,000. and 
3,000. at difcount of ~20 per cent.; th~ Bond. therefore for pa~odas 14,3~~. 2. 40. 
is ·th~ onl}4>ne! bow.ili C~ptaiil 'Gnnam'£ pofi"erIi6ij, ·and for ,w!lidl he clairr.s to be 
allow.ed, Viith inter eft ~t 12 Fef ~ent. from dt J anuafY J 786. . 

pavid Simpfori, Efq. of J edbur~h .. 
'Bond for Pagodas .,3,000. with lntereil: at 12 per Cent. (rom tft January 

.17 86• 

'1;his is one ()f tbe Bonds before mentiooe~) grant~ by the late Nabob' for 
.arrears of pay due. to the late Captain' ~ranam Ca~1pbelr) an~ i~"wa~ ~ransferred by 
hll hc:ir; Captaul J a'11eS Graham, la p:1ylnent. of .~nw .advanced.. by l\'lr .. 
Simpron to the late CapTaiA Graham Ca:mpbdl; and Mr. SimplOn: has made 
affida.vj~ upon ir. dated 8th April .1799' td~poli~~d w~th rr1r • .fQr!irc,~~ .; . i' 

Ii is alia atteil:eq by tne ~ffidavlt or Mr! J~rp :perr-~e~, _Q(¥a;9t~s~ A~or_n .. ey t9 
Mr. Simpfon, dated ~d October 1800, O:atmg ~rlat no part alit ~as been ~al.d. 

Davia 
~impCon~ 
Efq., 

Memori\ndum~-The Bond for pagoCl-as 10;0:)6: b·er~re nle~110n'ea granted to !x~cut('rll of 

Captain Gr.lham Campbell, was affigRed to the late Jlme~ \Voolley, Efq. of~~eli~eJam=s 
Mad:as for money advanced by him 10 the late Ctpuin Campbdl», but the' JQ C}. 

executu~s of Mr. Woolley cannot make affidavit upon the whole of his clalln 
upon the Nabob «)( whicR this Bond finms ~nly a part} until they !hall receJve the 
accounts thereof from their Agents at Madras. 

176. L 1 



v. 

Lieutenant 
Charles 
Spyers. 

Hei,. of ,he 
late MaJQ.l' 
Galway. 

Captain 
WmDeIYar. 

Captain 
JOAn Moes. 

PAPERS RELATING TO THE 

N' 9. 

Lieutenant Ch~rles Spyers, of Madras. 

Bond for Pagodas Z,ZI2. with Intereft at 6 per Cent. from 3 Ill: Dec(mb~ 
1786~ 

This Bond was gnnted by the late Nabob to Lirutenant Ch~rles Spvers, for 
arrears of pay due to him; and it was refC!rred for examination to the Committee 
at Madras, tnd reportt'd by them, 1787, fO be jwll. 

Mr. Spyers has made affidavit upon it, dated 11th OCtober 1798, which h~ been 
tranfmlcted to M:. Fordyce by Tullob, Brodie, and Co. of Madras. 

Heirs of the late Major Galway, of Madras. 

Bond for Pagodas I.'h9721. with Interei\: at 6 per Cent. (rom the 
Ill: oCtober 1783. 

This Claim is conftituted by a Bond granted by the Nabob in 1783, to the 
lace Major Galway for arrears of pay then due to him; of which no part has fince 
been paid. It was referred for examination to the Committee at Madru, and 
reported to be juft. 

Mr. Cooke married the lifter and heirefs of Major Galway; and thertfore 
claims payment of this Debt, with intereft at 6 per cent. from lil: Oaober 1783, 
2S is ftated in his affidavit, dated 8ih Auguft 1800, depofitc:d with Mr. Fordyce. 

N° II. 

Captain WDI Dewar, of Berwick. 

Bond for Pag· 8,450' with Interdl: at 6 per Cent. from 31ll: December 
1786• 

This Bond was granted to Captain Dewar for arrears of pay due to him while in 
the Nabob's fervice, from 1777 to 1786; and for which the Nabob granted him 
the Bond above mentioned; which was referred for examination to the: Committee 
at Madras, and reported by them to be juft. 

Captain John Mo(s, of Madras. 

Bond for Page 5,277- with Interei1: at 6 per Cent. from 31n December 
1786• 

This Bond, which was granted to Captain Mors for arrears of pay due to him, 
was referred for examillatlOll to the Committee at Madras, and reported by them to 
be juft j as is certjfi~ci by Captain Mofs's affidavit, dated 24th September 1 Soo, 
tranfinitted to Mr. Fordyce from Madras. 
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v. 

Colonel Eidington, late of Madras. 

Bond for Pag" 15,350. with lntereft at 12. per Cent. from 31ft December 
1786• 

Colond 
EidlllgtOn. 

This Bond was granted to Colonel EidiI;lgton for atr(:ars of pay due to him, and 
for ~oney advanced to the troop~ when In a. ftat~ of m~tiny.; and was, upon 
~xammatlOn, a~~nowle~ged to ~e Juft by the C~mlttee at Madras; as is proved 
by Colonel Eldlngto~ s affidavIt, dated 2Jd Auguft 1797, depofited with Mr .. 
Fordyce. 

N° 14 .. 

Heirs of the late Captain I~ Lowden. 

Bond for Pag' 1,899' with Intereft at_6 per .~ent. (rom 31ft December 
1786. ' 

This Bond wa.s granted to the late Captain John Lowden, for arrears of pay due 
,to him. It was referred for examination to the Committee at Madras, and reported 
by them, in 1788, to be juft; but no payment has finee been made upon it; and 
Captain Lowden's he~rs claim to be allowed the amount of the Bond, with intereft 
(rom 31ft December 1786 j as is certified by their affidavit, dated 9th September 
1800, depofired with Mr. Fordyce. 

Sir Heaor Munro, London. 

Bond tor PagS 40,000. with Intere(l at 8 per Cent. from 17 S 2. 

Heirs of the 
late Captaill. 
Lowde~. 

Sir Htaor 
Munro. 

. This. Bond was granted to Mr. Alexander Brodie, as agent for Sir HcCl:or 
Monro, being for arrears' of table-money due to Sir HeCtor, as Commander in 
Chief of the army on the Coaft. And Sir HeCtor, in his affidavit dated 30th 
May 1800, depofited with Mr. Ford~ce) ftates., that though he had advanced 
feveral fums of money to the Nabob and his family, when in diftrefs; yet in 
confideration of his receiving this Bond frpm the .Nabob, he had made no charge 
upon his Hiohnefs fo~ the money fie thuS advanced to him and his family; although 
he received 0 by this Bond no more than was juftly due to him for arrears or 
table-money as before mentioned. 

This. Claim was referred for examination to the Committee at Madras, and 
reported by them to be juft. 

N:> 16. 
r 

Heirs of the 
Bond (or Pag' 4;83S. 39" 10. with Intereft at ,12 per Cent. from 1ft late CaptaIn 

A f1. 0 H. B.-Sum. 

Heirs of the late Cap;ain H. B. Sullivan. 

Ugu,lt,1701• 'Va.n. 

This Debt arofe fro~ arreas of pay and Batta. due I:-y the Nabob' to the late 
Captain Henry' Boyle SuUiv~n, and .f~r ,money advanced by him ~or the troops, 
and for feeding and otherWlfe :provIdmg the horfes; ancl -for whIch the Nabob 
intended to give him an order on the Revenues of Tinnevelly i but thefe being 
!borth' after ~aken poifeffion of by the Company, the Nabob grantld the prer~nt 

176• Bond, 



~~S :PAPERS RELATING TO THE 

U. Bond, bearing ioterdl: at 1'1 per cent. i 3ud which has been examined, and 
reported to be juit by the Commiuee at Madras. 

Mr. Benjamin SuUivan, adminiftrator to the O dlate of t:l~ I~te C3pr~in Sullivan, 
has made affidavit upon this Claim, daced 3d October ,800, tranfmittc:d from 
Madras to Mr. Fordyce. 

Mi[s Catha
srioe Par cal. 

l-Ieirs of the 
late Lleu
lenant Stock
well. 

N° 17 .. 

Mifs Catharine Parcal, of Madras. 

1. lJOflJ r~r Pag' 1,185. with Iotertft at 6 p~r Cent. from 111: Scptembrl 
1781. • 

!1. Bond for Pag' ,,:06. with Interdl: at -6 per Cent. from 3' ft December 
1786. 

The firO: part uf this Claim connas of a Bond granted to 1\fr. Henry Price, for 
.arrears of pay due to him, and which was., ~>n the 29th March 1788, tr.1nsferrcd t() 
Mi[!:I Parcal for a valuable confideration. 

The fccond part canUfts of a Bond granted tQ l\1ifs PilCcal, as heirers to the 
eftate of the late Lieutenant J. Mills, {or arrears of pay ~ue to the faid Lic:uten:\nt; 
.and it has been referred fJr examination [0 the Committee at Madra.s, and rCf'Ortcd 
to be juft. 

Mlfs Parcal has made affidavit upon thefe twa Bond" d3ced 3d Otbber IS00 • 
.fiati~g ber belief .of the juftnefs of them. and that no part of them has been paid. 

Heirs of the late Liewrenant James Stockwell. 

Bond for Pag' 2,425, with Interd~ at 6 per Cent. from 31n December 
1786• 

'This Bond was grant~d to the late Lieutenant Stock\'lcll for arrears of pay due to 
'him i and an affidavit thereupon by Mr .. C. N. Goricke. his executor. has been 
tranfinltted by TullQh, Br.odie. and Co. to Mr. FOldyce froln l\(adras, oated 30tl1 
September I ~c.o. 

This Claim was referred to the Committee at Madras, and reported by them to 
.be jult. 

ON· 19-

lIe irs of 'Be 
late Captain 
J ofhuaSrnit'l. 

Heirs of the late Captain JOlhU1 Smith. 

Bond for PagS 3~,37. 9';'. with InteteO: at 6 per Cent. frQm the 
4th June 1784. 

:Mrs. 
Halmayer. 

This Bond was granted for arrears of pay due to Captain Smith, :led was 
, reported to be jufr by the Committee at Madras.-MroZach. PolJack, adminiftrator 

to the late Captain Smith .. s ~ftate, has made affidaVIt upon this Claim, dated ~7th 
.se.ptember 1 Soo. 

N° 20. 

~-s. Ignacia Halmayer, of Madras •. 

~. Eond for Pag· 40,065- 121 Ann', with Ir.tcrd~ at 6 per cent.. from 
!ld May 1782. 

2. Balance of Account Current per Pag- !1JJ178. Z~ 72. with Interdl at 
6 per Cent. from 31ft December 1786. 

The firil: part of this Claim arlCes from arrears of pay due to the late Captain 
·Halmayer .. for which the Nabob granted.his Bond, bearing jntcrtft at 6 per cent. 

. of 



'-of Which no part has been paid; as appears by Mrs. Halmayer~s affid<lvit, dated .V • 
.Joth September 1800, tTlnfinitted frpm Madras'. This Bond was referred for . ra 
,examinatiol, to the Com~ittee at Madras, and reported to be jult. 

The fecond part .of thl~ C1aHl? co.n1ift.s of arrears of: p<ty due to the late Captain 
BoddIe, part of whIch was contracted pnor to 1778 i (or which the Nabob g,ramed 
his Bond, dated 1ft July 1778~ for pagoda~' 4,154. becrrinr. interef'c at 6 per cent • 
.and ~he remai~der a'rifes from. arr~ars ¥ pay due from the date of the above
.mentIoned Bond to the JOtp Aprtl 1].84, the whole a;noun~ing (IIlc!UdlOg the {3onc\) 
to pagodas 21,17 8 .. 22_ 72. of ~hich Captam Hoddle t1 anCmmed an account to 
:th~ Committee at M~dras, fignecl by, himfdf, Oil the 26th December 1786; and an 
,3.ttefted copy thereof has been tranCmitted (rom Madras by Mrs. I-Ialmayer, who has 
made affidavit' on this cfaim, as adminiftratrix to.-the I~te Mrs., Hoddle, wic\oWt of 
;the late Captain BoddIe. by which it ap,p'ears that J.lO part of the above fu,~ 
has been paid. . 

N° ~1· 

froftees of the late John Maxwell St-one. Ttullees ot 

~onq for Pa~· 6J l 19' wi~h Intereft at 10 per c.en.t. from ~6th July 177 5. ~\:~~~UJoh" 
~ . This Ciaim ar.ire~ froi'D a Bond granted by the N flbob to Captain BrolT)field fCir Stone. 

~ut;Opean rrticles1 purchafep from hm~, dateq 26th July 177SJ for pagog~s P,U9-
payable on the 20tfl December 1775, WIth intereft at 10 pet cent. per annum; anr;l 
was, in 1787. referred for examinatlon to the Committee at Madras, and reported 
to be juft. " , ' 

It was affigned over by Captain Bromfield to the late John Maxwell Stone, , 
for' whofe truftees' Me1fr~ A\ and,D. Defries ,of Madras are anomies. And Mr .. 
J ~ Defries has, made atEdayit _th~reoll~ d,'ltt;d 2d O¢CQber 1800, which has been 
.tranfmitred to Mr. Fordyce 'by Meifrs. Tullo}{, 'Brodie, and Co .. 

NQ.22 .. ' 

.Henry Duprey, Efq. of Madras. Henry Du-

I. Bond for Pag' 3")22.6. with Imereft at 6 per Cent. (rom 31ft December prey, Eft· 
1786• . 

a. Two Bonds (or Pa,gs I ig~J w.i~h lnterdl. at R. per Cent. £I'om 1ft 

September 1781. 

The firft part .of this Claim confifis of a Bond granted to M("~ Jofeph Nevil, 
for arrears of pay due to him~ and was .favourably reported upon by the Committee ~t 
Madras. And Mr. John Defries, i~ whore polfeffio,:1 ~he Boqd now is, ~s attorn<iY 
to Mr: Duprey, to, whom it was Flffigned by Mr. NeVIlle, has made affidavit upon i'r, 
dated 2d OCtober 1800) {tating that no part of it has bc;en paid. 

The feconi1 part of this Claim is made up of cwo B ')nds~ granted 9Y his late High
nefs'" to Mr. Htnry Price for arrears of pay, and whi,ch ~ere affigned by Mr. Price 
to Mr. Duprey in 1778 for a valuable confideratlon. Of thefe O(} part pas p<=e,n 
paid, as is certified by t~e affidavit o( Mr. John Defries, attorney to Mr. Duprey, 
-d.ited 2d OCl:obtr J80o, tranfmitted from Madras to Mr. Fordyce, by Melfrs. 
Tulloh, Brodie, and Co. together with the before-mentioned affidavit on the firn: 
part of Mr. Duprey".s Claim. 

Mm 



1:JO 

v. - -
ltr{kine 

:Nimmo. Efq. 

Lieutenant 
Thcma. 
David{oo. 

Reirt oftbe 
2ate Captain 
Xlawman. 

Captain 
Alexander 
Tod. 

Collingwood 
B.oddam, 

.EfCJ.. 

PAPERS RELATING TO THE 

Ne 23. 

Erlkine Nimmo, Efq. of Madras. 

Bond for Pagodas ~~OO. with Intereft from 2d May 1782, at 6-per Cent. 

This Bond was granted to Mr. Titus Briggs, f~r arrears of falary due to him a~ 
an Engli!h writer In the fervice of the Nabob, pnor to May 1782 i .nd was upon 
-examination certified to be' juft by the Committee at Madras. 

Mr. Bnz!!S transferred it for a valuable confideration to Mr. Nimmo, in whore 
polT'effion i;' now is, and who has made affidavit upon it, dated the :6th of 
:September 1800 i depofited witheMr. Fordyce.. 

Lieutenant Thomas Davidian, of Madras. 

Bond for 2,502 Pagodas, with Int~reft at 6 per Cent. from 3IIl December 
17 86• 

This Bond was alfo granted for arrears of pay. and was reported to be juft by the 
Committee at Madras. Mr. Davidfon has made affidavit \JPon it. datctluth July 
1800, tranfmiued to Mr. Ford)'ce, in whicli he ftates, th~t no part of it has been 
paid. 

N° 2S. 

Heirs of the late Captain Klawman. 

Bond for Pagodas 3,37 I, with Intercfi: at 6 per Cent. from 31ft December 
1786• 

This Bond was granted to the late Captain Klawman for arrears of pay due to 
him, and was alfo reported to be jun: by the Committee at Madras. Mr. Bafil 
Cockrane of Madras, the adminittrator to the late Captain Klawman's dlate. has 
made affidavJ~ upon this Claim, dated 7th Oaober 1 ~oo, ftating, that no past of 
.it has been paid. 

Captain Alexander Too, of Dunb.v. 

Two Bonds for Pagodas 5,520. and 500. 
CaptainTod. in his affidavit dated 1ft Auguft 1797, flatcs, that the lotte Nabob 

was indebted to him in the fum of pagodas 5,520. for articles fold by him to the 
Nabob, to which his Highnc:fs added a~ a prefent a Bond for pagodas 500; Captain 
Tod having brought him from England a State Palanquin and fome other articles, 
for which he did not charge any freight. 

Thefe Bonds, which are now in tbe hands of Mr. Thomas Cockburn at Madras. 
were in 1786 refer~ed to..the Committee at Madras for examination, and reported 
hI them to bejuft. 

N·. 2.7. 

ColIingwood Roddam, of Alnwick, Erq. 

Pagodas 14,460. with Intereft at 12 per Cent. from September 17 S 6 • 

Mr. Roddam. in his affidavit ,1aled :uft April J8co, flates, that in the year 
1775 heJent to.the Nabob above :o~ooo rupees~ to bear mtercft at 12 pet ernt. for 

whicb 
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.which his Highnefs granted him two Bonds for pagodas I 61~~~:} .and that upon 

.a fettlement of accounts betwixt him- and the Nabob in September 1786, there was 
found due 'to him a fum of pagodas 14,<\60. as was certified by the fignature of 
his Highnefs ~o the account thereof i but Of which no part, either of principal or 
intereft, has been paid. _ 

Mr .. Tulloh, of Madras, has alfo made affidavit upon this Claim, dated 29th 
September 1800, in which he nates, that .he is in polkmon of the two original 
Bonds granted for the" above film of 20,000,rupees lent to the Nabob, dated 6th 

. September li75, {or S 6,~oo'I'pagodas, bearing, intereft ar 12 per cent. which 
I I ... 40. 

were examined and reported to be correCt by the Committee at Madras, and in lieu 
of which the Nabob afterwards figned an account ,current .to Mr. Roddam, amount ... 
ing to l~h460 pagodas, as before ftated, being the ,a,mount of thefe two Bonds, with 
intereft upon them to September 1786., to which, period the account current was 
4Ilade lYl. 

IJI 

v . 

Stephen Sullivan, Efq. of Madras. 

'Bond for Pagodas 37,500. with 'Intereft from 3d February 1785. 

'Stephca 
Su11ivaa. 

'This Bond was granted b-1- the late Nabob,_on the 3d February 1785, to John 
=Stuart, Efq. on truft for Laurence SulIlvan, Efq. and of which the prefent Claimant 
is now poffeffed as- heir to ;hi's father the.lat~ Laurence Sullivan, as is ftated in his 
.affidavit, dated 6th June 1800, depofited with Mr. Fordyce .. 

This Claim was referred for examination to the Committee at Madras..; and in 17.83 
wa~J."eported b,y them to bCf juft. 

-
N° ~9" 

Affignees of the late George WjIlifon, Efq. 

I. Bond for Pagodas 2,709. with In,tereft from 31ft December 1786. 
!l. • Pagodas 700. with Intereft from 311\ December 1780. _ 
.3- -- P~godas 500. with Intereft from 31ft December -1780. 

The firft part 'O( t'his Claim canfias of a BOHd granted by the late Nabob to Mr. 

Affignecs or 
the late 
Geor-ge Wil
lifon~ £fq. 

Willifon for the balance then ftated to be due to him; and which was examined by 
the Committee at M.adras, and certified to be juft; but in this balance was not in· 
eluded a fum of 7.co pagodas, being the pdce of ~ P?rtrait of his Highne(s~ which 
was ordered by Governor Haftings, but which the Nabob infifted upon fending tQ 
the Govern,or as a pr.efent; and as Mr. Haftings ~efufed to pay Mr. WiIlifon for it, 
it forms a fair Claim again£.t the Nabob. . 

The laft article is for 500 pagodas, being the Nabob's fubfcription (or an altar. 
-piece painted by M .... W illiion, .and which was not included in the before.;mentioned 
Bond; and for'tbefe two fums the Affignees claim interdl fromJlft December 17.80, 
.about which time Mr. Willifon Jeft India. _ 

Mr. WiUifon, fome time previous to his death, afEgned his effects in ttuft to 
Horatius Cannon, George Oempfter, Efq. and ochers; anJ Mr. Cannon has made 
..affidavit to the truth of the foregoing particulars, dated 30th OCtober 1799, which is 
.d~pofited with Mr. Fordyce .. 



SJ!! 

v. 

Heirs onate 
Antonio de 
.souza, ECq. 

Charles 
Jiinny I Efq. 

:CQ1. Capper. 

PAPERS RELATING TO THE , 

N° 30. 

Sir John Day. 

Bond for Plgi IO,COO. with Interat from dl Novemb~r 1179. 

This Debt is conftituttd by a Bond of the late Nabob to Sir John Day, dated 1(1 
July 1779' for 10,000 paoodasJ payable in two and four months; and W1S gnnted 
to SIr John by the Nabob,oin confequence o(his confulting Sir John upon a point 
of law at [hat time of creat importance to his Hlghnefs, viz. whether the Nabob 
could be furd for his debts i.l the [',layor's Court ~l[ l\Wr~s J which it was the incC!11-
tion of fome of his creditors to doeat that time, had hot Sir John given it as his opi
nion, that it was not comp::tent for any Englirh creditor to cite hIs Highncrs before 
anyone of the Engldh Courts In India; and this Bond was granted to Sir John DaT 
as a recomoence for hiS trouble in the bufinefs, and for the important (,rvicc he 
rendered [0' the Nabob at that time. 

ThIS Claim was referred for t"xamination to the Committee at rvfadras, and was re
ported by [hem to be juft # and Sir John has made affidavit upon it, which is lodged 
with Mr. Fordyce. 

l-1 eirs of the late! Antonio De Souz~J Efq. 

Five Bonds, amounting to Pag' 58,019. with Intereft at 11 per Cent. from 
31ft December 17S6~ 

There Bonds were granted to Mr. De Souza, upon a ftttIement of accounts betwixt 
him and the Nabob; and they were afterwards referretl to the Cofmmittee at M.adras,. 
and reported to bejuU, as is certified by the affidavit of John Tulloh and Thorn., 
Demello, executors of Mr. De Souza 6 dated 6th Oclober laOO i depofitcd witb 
Mr .. Fordyce. 

Charles Binny, Efq. London. 

Bond for Pag' 15,573. 6. 40. with lnrerefr at 12 per Cent .. from 30th 
June 1790. 

Thi-s Bond was granted to Mr. Binny, for arrears of fabry <1ue tn him as Englilh 
fecretary to the late Nabob. Mr. Binny made affid.lVit upon this Claim in D~cembc:f 
'1.791 # and he has fince depofited with Mr. Fordyce extra:ts 'of letters from the 
Government of Madras, and £Tom the Court of DJrectors, which incontdlibly prove 
that the Claim is ftri8:1y juft. 

The above Bond was dated 30th November 1785; but the intereft was plid upon 
it to 30th June 1790, as appears by 1'.1r. Binny's account current With the Na~ob of 
;that date, annext:d to his affidavit. 

Colonel James Capper, late of Madras .. 

Bond for Pag' 12,.;00. with Intereft at 12 I per Cent. from J .!Oulry 
1792 • 

:Colonel Capper in J774 lent the Nabob a fum Ofplgodas 4.COO. for which his 
.HJ.ghnefs granted a Bond" bearinO' 12 per cent. iatereft. and which W.lS reported to 

I:J • be 
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bejul1:by the Committee at Midr1S; butthis Bond being afterwards loft, his High.. V. 
nefs in January I79~ gave Colonel Capper an order on Francis Latour for 12,000 I .. 

pagodas in lieu ofic, of which no part has been paid .. as is teftified by Colonel Cap-
per's affidavit, dated 14th January I80r, depofited with Mr. Fordyce. 

,The ,Honourable Bam Cockrane, of Madras. 

Bond for Pagodas ~,'l'26. with Intereft at 6 per Cent. frOlp 1ft September 
17 81 • 

Bafil Cock· 
rane, Ef'l" 

This BOlld was granted to Mr. Henry Price for arrears of pay" and was by him 
3ffigned to the Honourable Bafil Cockrane for a valuable confideratioq ; as is c:rtified 
by Mr. Cockrane's affidavit, dated 7rh October 1800. 

Mem.-The fevera) Bonds granted to Mr. Price for arrears of pay, and 
which were affigned by him to fundry perfons, were examined by the 
CommIttee at Madras, and certified to be juft. 

N° JS. 

John Pybus, Efq. London. John Pybu~. 
Ef'l-

-
Bond for Pag' 1,883. with Intereft from 1ft February 1774. 

This Bond was granted by the late Nabob to the late Mifs Py!:ms, in part of arrears 
cf intereft due by his Highnefs on a fum of 30)000 Arcot rupees, lent in 1766 by 
the late John Pybus, her father, to the Nabob. It was 'dated 1ft February '770, 
payable without intereft 1ft February 1174, and was given to the late Mifs Pybus a$ 
pait of her marriage portion, on her marriage with the late Sir-Robert Fletcher in 
"1773; but no part of it being paid, the late Mr. Pybus paid Sir Robert the value of 
it; and his fon Mr. John Pybus, as heir to his father, now claims the amount of it .. 
with intereft from 1ft February 1774. 

It was referrt:d for examination in 1786 to the Committee at Madras, and reported 
to bejuft. 

-
~intin Crauford,. Efq. of Frankfort. 

~ 

Bond «'f Pagodas 8 3)44~. with Intereft at 1'2 per C~nl. from 15th March 
1780 j but from the amount of this, Interdt is to be deducted Pagodas 

Quintin 
Crauford,. 

46,'200: for jewels, fold as after !tared. . 

This Bond was granted to. Mr. Crauford for money lent to the late Nabob, and 
paid by his order, and on his account, to the Eaft India Company and others; in 
fecurity for part of which fundry jewels and pearls were depofired in Mr. Crauford's 
hands, 'Which he was at liberty co difpofe of, provided the Bond was not paid within 
one year from the date of it: but as the Nabob, notwithftanding many folicitations 
from Mr: Crau'ford's attorniesJ did not pay any part either of the principal or. interell 
of the Bond, thefe jewels, after due notice was given to the Nabob, and after public 
advertifement of the intended fale for two months in the Madras papers, were fold 0:1 

11th December 17 S S; and the pric~ of them, pagodas 46,200. was carried to" the 
Nabob's -credit in an account current betwixt the Nabob and Mr. Crauford, made 
out by Mr. Crauford's anornies at Madras; upon whicli date, after giving the 
Nabob credit for the above fum of 46,200 pagodas). the balance due [0 Mr. Crau .. 
ford .. includin.g intereft, amounted to pagodas J,24;745' 

Nn Su: 

Efq. 



'''4 P:APERS RELAT'ING TO ,THE 

v~ .' Sir John Menzies, as attorney (or Mr. Crau(ord, gave information of the fll(". 
.. and of all the particulars, in " lerter to Governor Sir Archibald Campbell, dated the 

31 ft of the fubft"quent month; and the above balance, with interdl: at 12 per cent. 
from J Hh December) 18 8 to 17th September 1792, when 1\1r. Crauford's attor
nies tranffJ'1itted a ftatement of his Claim on the Nabob, amounts to the fum of pa
godas 181" 29. 31. for which fum, with interefi: at 12 per cent. Mr. Cr.1uford claims 
to be allowed; and he has accordjngly made affidavit upon his Claim, dated 19th 
OCtober 1797, which is dt'pofited with ~1r. Fordyce. 

In the accounts made out by the Agents of Mr. Crauford ~t ~fadr3s, the balance 
is firuck in the lIfual way on the day on whJdl the jewels were fold i and interelt is 
charged on that bl'lance, compofed partly. of interell ar.d partly of principal. Dut 
Mr. fordyce, fuppofing that thee general rule adop~ed in 1784, of allowing only 
fimple intereft to be 1tated, will now be followed, hJ', in conft:'qu::-nce: of the: power 
granted to him by the creaitors, altered the account j' and inttldl ill. in this ftate
ment of the Claim, now laid before the Court of DireCtors, charged only on the 
principal fum of the Debt, which in this inihnce makes a very t;rC:Jt'reJuchon in the 
.amount of the Claim. 

Alexander 
Brodie. Efq. 

N° 37. 

Alexander Brodie, Efq. London. 

13alance of Bond for Pagodls J5,5S I. 16. 44. with Interefl at 12 per Cent. 
from 31 fi: December 1786. 

Mr. BrodIe having, in the year 17So, advanced to the late Nabob a fum of pa
godas 95,000. received from his Highnefs his Bond, bearing inureLl at 12 per cem. 
~ated 1ft June 1780, fOl" tbat fum; and as a fecurity for the payment thereof. there 
were depofited With Mr. Brodie three chens and a box of jewels, which he: underftood 
were valued at confIderable more than the amount of the Bond for which they were 
granted in fecurity; and he was, as fpecified in the Bond, at liberty to fell thefe 
je;:welsJ provided the Bond was nor paid in fix months from its date; but Mr. BrodIe 
not _receiving any payments either of principal or intereft, he, with the fpedal per • 

. P1lffion of -tIlt: Nabob, c.ommurucated to him by the Ameer ul Omr.ah. at di£rc:rent 
times in rhe years J78(, '782, J784, 1785. and 1786. fold th. whole of thefe 
jewels, whIch produced only the fum of pagodas 92 ,17 J. 30. 49. as flated in an 
2ccount current, made out on rbe 31ft December 1786. in wlllcn the Bond, with 
inrerell: upon it to that dace, is placed to tbctdebit of the account, amounting to the 
fum of pagodlls 1,7°,05°. 

Pagodas - - - . - - - - - J,7O,?50 • 
. And the.produce of the fale of the jewels, with interefi from 

the refpective times at which they were fold, is placed to 
the credIt ofthe account, amounting to - - - r ,34,498. 25. 36• 

-Leaving a balance of Pagodas -
For whidi Mr. -Brodie makes. J>is Claim llpon the Nabob, with intereil: at J 2 per 
<ent. from 31ft December J786. . . 

AU the circumftances here ftated are confinned by Mr. Brodie, in his affidavit 
More a Mafter in Ch:lncery, dated 6th March 1798, depofued with Mr. Fordyce. 
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v. 

Sir John Macpherfon, Bart. 

I. Pag~ S5,~64. 3. 6.6. with Interdl: at 12 per cent. from tftJanuary 
1796• ' 

Sir Johll 
Macpherfon, 
Dart. 

2. Pagodas 83,966. 37. 10. with Intcreft at 8 per cent. from 1ft January 
1796. 

Sir John Macpherfon's. Claim upon the Nabob confiO:s of two puts: 
The firft, containing different fums advanced by SIr John's Agent. Sir Charles 

Oakeley, in' 1777, upon Bills for pagodas '23,117, 23. 67. drawn by Colonel 
Lauchlane Mac1e~ne upon Sir John Macpherfon, who had then left India i which 
Bills, as Sir John was not indebted to Colonel Macleane, were a~cepted by Sir 
Charles Oakeley, as Sir J~hn Macpherfon's attorney, at the earneft reolJeft of the 
late Nabob, who promifed to pay them when due j but having neglected to do to, 
Sir Charles Oakeley was accordingly obliged to pay them; and he afterwards ad
vanced feveral fmall fums to Colond Macleane, upoJ;l the account and by the defire 
of the Nabob, amounting in all, with the fum above mentioned, to pagodas 
27,409' 27. 47. and he received in part payment of thefe advances, at dIfferent 
times, (urns to theamountofpagodas 9,25 Q • 17' 40. which are placed to the Na
qob's credit in an .account cunent, made out and fworn to by Sir Charles Oakeley 
on the 15th Auguft 1799; the balance of which account current is flared in that affi
davit to amount to pagodas 46,344. 2. 32. on the 1fl: of J antlary 1789> includIng 
iotereft on both fides of the account, at 12 per cent. to that date. 

Sir John Macpherfon having, previous to his leaving Madras,' given explicit di
reCtions t() his attOlney Sir Charles Oakeley, not to ac~pt any BIll~ on his account, 
djd not confider himfelf as bound in law to take- this debt upo&, himfelf; but being 
fenfible that S;r Charles Oakeley bad advanced this money from friendly motives t'O 
him, and being unwilling that Sir Charles Oakeky, it:t the fituation in \Vhich he was 
at tba.t time, fuotild fufft:r fo heavy a loiS, he was on thefe accounts induced to take 
the debt upon.himfelf;, for payment of which he now makes his Claim upon the flre
fent Nabob. 

By letters lately tranfmitted by Harrington, \-Vatts, and Co. of Madras, dated 9th 
Oaober 1800, it appears, that a fettlement of this account took place at that time 
betwixt the Nabob and Meffrs. Harrington, Watts, and Co. as attornies to Sir 
John Macpherfon, by which the balance due to Si~ J oho, made up to the 1 ft J a
nuary 1796, amounted to the fum of pagodas 85,264.- 3. 66. and which account 
was a.ccordlngly fetded and figned by the Nabob, and by Meffrs. Harrington. Watts, 
and Co. as anornies for Sir John Macpherfon. 

The feeond part of Sir John's- Ctaim confifts of a Bill drawn by him when in Eng
land in 1799, to Me£rrs. Drummonds, Bankers, upon the Nabob, for pagodas 
55,ooo~ and accepted by hlS Highne!s·; upon which a partial payment of ~o,ooo 
pagodas was made on lhe 25th June 1.]85; but the balance, with intereft, £bll 
:remains unpaid. . -

A ftatement of Sir J ohn ~s account with the Nabob for this Bill was· made out in 
OCto1;>er 1 Soo, by Mdfrs., Harrington, Watts, and Co. as attornies for Sir John, by 
whi.clnt appears that the balance brought up, with interdl: at 8 per cenr. to dl: J a
nuary 1796, amounted to pagodas 83,966. 37. 10. 'and this balance has been ac
knowledged by the Nabob to be juft, in. memorandu,m annexed to the aC~Ol1nt 
current, figne91 by his' HIghnefs-, remaining in the hinds of Meffrs. Harnngton, 
Watts, and Co. , ._ 

Sir John Macpherfon has made affidavit upon this part of his Claim, dated '7tll 
April 1801; in which, after ftating the above particulars, he'adds, that he received 
in 1796, from the executors of the late James Macpherfon, Efq. -the late Nabob's, 
Agent in this country, a fum of £'4,68 8. being a b'\lance due b¥ the late James MclC
pherfon, Efq. to the late Nabob j and which Sir John delires may be plactd to the 
.credit of this acc-ount on a fettlement with thc·prefe.nt Nabob. 
" 1']6. 
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v. 
$ 

James DOlt. 
Efq. 

PAPERS RELATING TO THlt 

By the foregoing ftatement it appears, that Sir John Macpherfon's Claims have 
the fancHon of the late and the prefcnt Nabob. befides the tdl:imony of Sir Charles 
Oakcley. 

James Dott, Efq. of Bittern Grove. 

-r. Pagodas 32,5 II. 
2. DO 9,000. 

3. DO 1,350 • 
4. Do 7,101. 

5. Do 6,15 0 • 

J z. with Interdt from 
wich d~ from January 
~vith d' from 30th September 

2. with dO {rom J it J anu·ary 
with do from Joth September 

17 83. 
1785-
1787-
1785. 
17 37. 

Mr. Dott was, in 1799, by a deed of his Highnefs the late Nabob, appointed 
Faym.dler ofthl! three regiments of cavalry, and ordered to provide {or the feeding 
of the horfes, &c.; and for there purpores a Temka was granted on the TinnevelJy 
DiftriCl-, by which he was authorized to draw a ~ertain portion of the Revenues, and 
apply them to the payment of the troops. This he did in the year J 780 to a very 
conficlerable amount; but upon a fc:ttlement of accounts in .1783, it appeared that 
thert: remained due to him a balance of ch tlcrams 56,9:1 r. 2. 57. or pagodas 
32,51 I. 12. for which he noW makes his Claim upon the pref,nt Nabob, as heir to 
!lis father. 

lode-pendent of this balance, Mr. Dott advanced a fum of chucrams 54,835. 6. 
on account of the cavalry; which, as the Company took pofreffion of the Tinnc:vdly 
Country J they were p!eafed to ply to Mr. Dott on account of the peculiar hard1hip 
of his fituaUoil, and Planted 111m a Cavalry Bond for it accordingly_ 

The fecond and thIrd parts of Mr. Dott's Claim conlift of pay due to him as Sur
geon to his late Highnefs the Nabob, at the rate 9f J So pagodas a month J and 
the fourth and fifth parts canna: of pay due to him on account of the appointment 
of Paymafter :;md Colletlor of part of the Revenues ofTinnevelly (or the payment of 
the troops, granted to hIm in 1799, as above flated i and for which he w .. s to be 
allowed 150 pagodas per month al/o, fa as to make the total amount of his pay from 
the Nabob 300 pagodas per month. , 

To thele ftatt'ments Mr. Dati: has maaf" oath, and has annexed to his affidavit a 
paper explanatory of the origin of each of the debts, which is dc:pofited with Mr. 
Fordyce, together with copies of letters from the late Nabob, J'c:quefting him to 
make the advances now claimed; and alfo a copy of the Tanka granted for hi; re
payment; but the effeCt of which was prevented by rhe Company's taking poffcffion 
of .the Counuy from which his payment was to be drawn. 

Executors of 
the late 
Ro"'ert Smith 
SlfJ. 

Executors of the late Robert Smith Bird. 

'nand K>r Rup{"cs 50,coo. with Interefi: (rom 15th April 1780. 

This 'Claim originated in a'Debt rlue by the late N3bob to Admiral Sir Edward 
Vanon, for which a Bond was granted by his Highnefs to l\1r. Bird, as Agent for 
Admiral Vernon, dated 15th October "779, payable in fix months, for 50,000 
rupet's; and thIS .Bond W:13 in February 1780 fold by Admiral Vernon, per affign
ment bearing th.tt clate, to Mr. Bird, for pagodls 5,479, bemg the value of t:1e {aid 
Bond accordmg to the exchange at that time. 

Mr. Bird mAde many applications to the Nabob, both perfonally and by his at
torney the late Dr. P .llney, for payment of this Bond, but without cff"ea i and his 
~xecu[ors, who have made oath as to the juftnefs of this Debt, claim to be paid tbe 
.ab\J¥.efum ofjo~oO rU'pce~ withintd.eft from 15th April J780. 

J 

, The 
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The late Mr. Willis, in a note to Mr. Fordyce accompanying the ftatement of this V. 
claim,. mentions that Mr. Binny will ~onfirm the truth ont, ifnecelfary; and which ... -
Mr. Bmny has accordingly done. , 

Mr. Jobn Defries of Madras has alro made affidavit upon this Claim, ftadng that 
n9 part of it ha$ been paid. \ ' 

James Hay, of Nunrow, Efq. 

If Bond for Pagl 27~55S. with Intereft ~ IZ per CentJ from 4th fviarch 
1775· -

2. Bond for Pag& 6,295. 19. with' Intereft at 11 per Cent. from 4th 
March 1777. 

James Hay, 
E'I}' 

The fi~ft part of Mr. Hay's Claim on the Nabob conOns of advances made by him 
for the Nabob's troops. fl:lpplying them w,ith rice, cattle, &c. for which the prefent 
Nabob, o1t account of hisfalber, granted his' Bond to Mr. Hay's attorney (the Ho
nourable Mr! Monckton) in March 1775, for the balance then due tQ. Mr. Hay, per 
pagodas 17,558. bearing intereft· at 11 per cent. -

This Debt is confirmed by letters. from General J ofeph Sm~th ; notarial copies of 
which Mr. Hay has annexed to his affidavit, depofiied with_ Mr. ForQyce~ dated 28th 
AprIl 1798. . ' . 
. '1'he (econd part of Mr. Hay's Claim is forpagodas.6,19S-' 19' being the price of 
a garden Mufe fold to the late Ameer ul Omrah. the Nabob's fecond ton·; and for 
which he granted his Bond, dated 4th March 1777, to the HOhourabJeMr. Mqnck
ton, Mr. Hays attorney, bearing intereft at 12 per cent. 
. Upon the death of the .Arneet ul Omrah, the la,te Nabob took pofi"effidn of'the 
garden houfe, notwithftanding the folicitations of Mr. Hay1.s a~torney, that he fuould 
:either gIve up the haufe, or pay the price of it to Mr. Hay, neither of which he ~ould 
do, although the Court 9f DireClors·at·laft· interfered, and- in Jurte 1795 defired th~ 
Mr. Hay's requett might be complied witli ;' 'but as that Has' not as' yet been done-, 
'Mr ... Hay claims ' payment of this fum from the prefent Nabob as heir to his father~ 
~ith intereft at 11 pfr cent. from the 4th Match 1717-

Mr. Hay has made affidavit upon' this part of his Claim alro, dat.eO 18ili April 
1798, .whioh i5J.depolitedwlth Mr. Fordyce. 

NG 42. 

Mr. John Mills, Coachmaker, London. 

. Yagodas 3J427~ 8. with Intereft from'8:th September 1792. 

John.Milla • 

This Debtoriginated in an order received by Mr. Mills in the year 17761 to'fend 
to the late Nabob an -elegant chariot wi,th plated h.nnefs, for which Mr: Mi1l~ was to. 
~eceive I.. 500 .. fterling; but, after many applications, he ,received ~in 17 9i, Ind~ad of 
payrnf;nr, an .order.upon-Governor-Oakeley (or .pagodas. 3,427. 8. being the'amount 
-of th@ above-me.l]tioned fum of [,.500. with intereft at 12 per cent. to the date of that 
order, and which the Nabob requefted might be paid out of the .balance of his one
fifth part of th~ Revenues: this however it was not found -poffible at tbat time to do, 
.apd flO part of it h~s finre .Reen paid, as appears by 1\'1r. Mills's affidavit, dated 
18th June- 1800, and depofited with Mr. fordyce; in' which Mr. Mills claims to be 
allowed the above fum of pago.das 3,427. S. with inter~ft (rom 81n Septem\Jer 179'=' 
..at the fame rate -of. 11 :per .cent. I , 

00 
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General 
Sydenham. 

Charles 
Darke, Erq. 

ExtClltor$ of 
the late Lieu
tenant W. 
Lee,b. 

PAPERS RELATING TO THE 

N' ~3 • 

General Sydenham. 

Bond for Pag' 6,000. with Intereft at I~ per Cent. from dl November 
1780. 

This Bond was granted to General SydeDham for money aCtuaUy advanced to the 
Nabob, and for the plyment of which the ftrongeft rcprefentations were made on the 
part of the Government of Madras, by inftrucHon of the Court of Direaors here, 
both to the late and to the prefent Nabob; the 1aft of which was made in January 1797 
to the preCent Nabob, when his+Iighnefs in anfwet declared, he would pay 1,000 
pagodas per month till the whole 1hould be difcharged J but no part whab:ver of it 
has yet been paid. ' 

General Sydenham is at' prefent in India, and will make affidavit of the truth of 
th is ftatement. 

N° 44. 

Charles Darke, Efq. Madras. 

Bond for Pagodas 18,oco. with intereft at 12. per Cent. {rom 12th Auguft 
1777· 

Mr. Darke, in his Memorial, accompanying a ftatement of his Claims upon oath, 
dated 5th December 1799, upon the Nabob and his family, mentions, that in the year 
1773 he was appointed Cole Europe:an merchant to that l"rmce and his family: thar: 
for fome time he was regularly paid; but diat afterwards he fupplied them to a great 
amount upon credit; and that upon a fe:tdement of accounts in 1777, the N .. bob 
was indebted to him in this fum, for which he granted him his bond as above {hred. 

Mr. Darke, in his ,ftatement, makes the amount of this bond and interefi:, on the 
31ft July 1799, to be: pagodas 94,964, I. 60.: but as he lirft charges intereil: upon 
the origmal Bond from 1777 to 1785, when it was prefented ,to the Commict('c for 
examination, and confirmed by them, and then charges intereil: upon the auumu/tzletl 
fum from 1785 to 1799, it is doubtful whether fuch modeofmakmg up the: account 
wi1l be fuftained j and therefore the amount' of the Bond is here confidered to be: his 
only claim on the. late Nal;ob, with intercft at J 2. 'per cent. from ,the J 2th of AuguO: 
J777· 

'Executors of the: late Lieutenant W· Leech. 

Pagodas 6,556. 15. 17. with Inttreft from 1ft June 178 t. 

This Claim is for arrears of pay due by the late Nabob to the lace Lieutco'ant 
Leech on the 1ft June 17SI, per account made out and figned by the late Lieute .. 
nant Leech on that date: _ and it is further attefred by the' oath of Major Francis 
Johufon .his executor, dated 20th of July 1793, and depofitcd with Mr. Fordyce. 

William William Duffin, Efq. of York. 
DWlin. Eeq. 'Bond for pagoda$ 4,000. with Interefi: at 12 per Cent. from July 1778, 

deducting therefrom payments made in pan therc:of, to the amount of 
pagodas 1,:181. 1+ 50. I 

Mr. Duffin, in his affidavit dated ~uft Auguft 1797, fiates, that in July 1778 he 
advanced to the Rtnter of Trichinopoly, on a tircar Bond, bearing 12 ~r cent. 
.intereft, -I-,OCO pagodas.; and that he has at various times~ as {tared in the f.une am .. 

·divic. 
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! davit', in th~.years 17;S arid 1794, received in part payment oHt, pagodas, t,~gI. _ V. 
' .... 50. whIch remam to be deducted when the Bond thall be made up with inte-
reft, pI evious to its being puc in train of payment. 

. Captain Charles Freeman, of Madras. 

Pagodas !1~162. 40. 48. with lntereftfrom the 4th of June 1774. 

Captaill 
Charje~ 

Freeman. 

This Claim confitl:s of.a demand for arrears of pay due to Captain Frf".eman, while 
if) the Nabob's fervice from 1771 to 1774; and\vhich, on the 4th of June 1774. 
amounted to the fum above ftated. as is certified by his affidavit upon it, dated 5th 
Oaober '1798, which has been tranfmitted by Tulloh, Brodie, and Co. to Mr. 
Fordyce. -

Heirs of the late Richard Legge Willis, Efq. Heirs of the 

n- d fc P d" "'th I ft fi d NbS late Ric.bard .oon or ag::> 3.$ 30,000. \VI ntere rom 3 ovem er 17 S· Leg!!:e Wtl-

This Bond was granted by the Jate Nabob to Mr. Willis, 0111 the 3d of May 17 84, tis. Efq. 
payable without intereft eighteen months after date., being forJalary and allowances 

l"Ciue to him while in the Nabob's fervice_i and it was, confirmed by Mr. Binny, by 
order of the Nabob, upon-an application being made to him for that purpofC', as 

..appears from-Mr. Binny"s letter to the late Mr. Willis, dated 16th May 1796. 
Mr. James Willis, as heir to his brother, has made affidavit upon tl)is debt, dated 

9th March 17~S, which is depufited with Mr. Fordyce. . 

\ 

Heirs of the late Sir'Ed",ard Hughes. 

~'Bond for Pagodas 29,6$ I. 21. whh interell: at 6 per Cent. &om Ifl January 
1735. 

Heirs of the 
late Sir Ed
ward Hughel 

This Bond was granted'to Sir Edward Hughes as one of the Admirals on the :Eall: 
Indla ftadon, in which -commarld he continued from 1780 to J 7 S S, being the amount 
due to him for allowances ufually made by the Nabob to Admirals on that ftation • 
..N 0 payment was ever made on account of [his Bond, as i~ certified by the late Mr. 
De Souza's letters and Lady Hughes's affidavit, dated 13th April 1798, gepofited. 
·wah Mr. Fordyce. 

COIO\lel Arthur Owen. Colonel Ar. 
, thur OweD. 

Bond for Pagodas 13,000. with IntereO: at 10 perCent. from 15th March 
1779· 

Cl)lonel Qwen was in the ~abob's tervice from '1773 to 1776; and at the time of 
.his leaving.it, a fettlemenr of-accounts took place betwixt him and, the lare Nabob 
for arrears of pay, for which his Highnefs "granted him a Tanaka; and as a mark 
.of the eftimation in which the Nabob held his fervices, he added to the fum due to 
:Colonel Owen for arreaQ, a furthc:r fum of 3,000 pagodas, which was alfQ included 
in the above mentioned Tanaka. No part of thi~ Tanaka however being paio, a 
fetdement of ac~ounts again ,took place in 1779, when the intereft on the amount or 
the Tanaka being cakulated..at .10 per f;eat. thert was found due to Colonel Owen a 

.176• ' fum 
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• 

T.mel Lucy 
DiJ!hton, 

Bf'!. 

A. Hepburn 
Muct.clfun. 

Efq. 

. 
PAPERS RELATING TO THE 

fum of 13,000 pagodas, (or which the Nab.ob granted his Bon~ p2yable PI .«wdYe 
rnonth~ with intcreft at 10 percent. J of whIch Bond no Eart, either ofprmcrpal or 
interett: has been paid, as is certified by tb~ affi~avit of Colonel <?wen, dued 19th 
AuO'uft 1800, which has been depofited by him \"11th Mr. Fordyce. 

t) 

N· St. 

James Lucy Dighton, E!q. late 'of Madras. 

t'our Bonds (or Pagodas 30,000. with Jntcrcft at 6 pel Cent. from 2 dt 
July 1791• • 

This Claim arires from arrears of pay, and Cervices performed (or the bte Nabob 
fince the yeat 1 i7 S, for whIch his Hi.ghncfs granted him a Bond (or p~godas 30 ,000. 
bearing intereft at 6 per cenr. : but In order to accommodate Mr. Dighton, he af· 
tt'fwards cancelled that Bond, and gave: him four others of fame tenor and date for. 

I ~:~~~] pagodas, of which no part has been paid, as is certified by Mr. Dighton·s 
5,0",0 
5,000 . 

affidavit, dated 31ft December 1800. This debt was acknowledged to be juft in a 
public letter, written to Sir Char1~s Oakeley in '791. 

Mem..-Mr. Hepburn Mitchelfon holds an affignment of 5,000 pagodJS on this 
Claim, as appears by his affidavit, dated ~oth June 1800, depolited 
with Mr. Fordyce, together with feveral papen c;xplanatory of hiJ 
Claim. 

N° 52. -

Richard 
Jofeph 

Sulivan. Efq. 

Richard J ofe-ph Sulivan, Efq. London. 

Bonds for Rupees {~~:~~~l with Intereft (rom 22d February 1,83' 

John War, 
Efq. 

There two Bonds for one lack of rupees were granced to Mr. Sulivan in Novem· 
ber 1782, payable in three months, to defray the very heavyexpences he haJ in .. 
curred in feveral' millions to BengaJ and Madras, upon bufinefs of 'Very grt·at im .. 
portance, both to the Nabob and to the Eaft India Company, by which tbe ceffion 
'Of the Southern Provinces of the Carnatic to the Dutch Eaft India Company was in 
a great meafure prevented, as is fully explained in Mr .. 3ulivan', affidaV.lt, dated 7rh 
May I'SOO, and depofitea with Mr. Fordyce. 

Ne 53. 

John Way, Efq. London .. 

J. Pagodas 27.500. with Intereft from 1ft October 1795. 
!I. Pagodas 15,2 5Q, wich Incerdl: from I it Daober '79 S. 

Mr. Way was, in 1778, appointed the Nabob's ftanding counfe! in England, with 
a. falary of 2)000 pagodas per annum, and an ~Ilowance of 1,000 pagodas per an
num" 't,? pay for expences, retaining of t:ounfe1, &c. In this office Mr.-\Vay con .. 
'tinued till the Nabob's .deat~~ whe~ there was du~ to him for &lary from Jlt Janu
ary 178o,;per'his account, and affidavit annexed thereto., a. fum of !I7,500 pagodas; 
'after deduCling his falary (rom lit January 1778, to \ft January 1780, per 4,000 
"pagodas, and the yearly alJowance due to.him for Jaw expellecs, &c. (or the fame 

, ,period, p,er 2,000 pagodas~ which was (>;tid to him by James TayJor, Efq. and al[o 
a fum of 41000 pagodas received by him fro:n Sir Arcbibald Campbell in June 1789, 

. ~~u 
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further to a~count of falarJ due to him; but in the before-mentioned fum of pago.. v. 
'das ').7,500. IS not included the yearly allowance of J ,000 pagodas for defraying t 

lawexpences, and which Mr. Way lea.ves to ,the honour ofehe prefent Nabob to al. 
low or not; although,it was underftood at the time of his appointment, that it Should 
be continued, and was fo expreffed in a lette'r from the Nabob to Sir John Lindfay, 

, to which Mr .. W:1y begs to r:efer :-If it be ail owed, it will add to the claim pago. 
das 15,250. making it in all pagodas 42,750. WIth intereftJrom the 1ft October 
'795. when the late Nabob ,died. " 

N° 54-

James Taylor, Efq. t.~ndon. 
Pagodas -6,000. with lntereft frorp July 1796: 

The Claim arires fiom an order given by the late Nabob in fa.vour of John Way, 
Efq. his counfe! in Ehgland, for 6,ooo'pagodas. being for two years falary and al:-
10wances due to him from 1ft January 1778 to 1ft January 118G, and which was to 
be p'aid by Mt. Taylor and his partners, out of the Revenues of WaQ'iorpollam, 
but' which could not at that time b~ done i aI}d it W<l'S not till after Mr. Taylor'$ re
turn to England, that he fettled, in JuJy 1796, the buIinefs with Mr. Way, grant ... 
ing him his own ,Bond, and that of the late Sir john Call (or £'1-,250. fterling; for 
~hich, with' intere£t from July 1796, Mr. Taylor makes his Claim on the prefent 
Nabob, as heir to his HighQefs the late Nabob, as is certified by Mr. Taylor's·affi
davit, dated 30th April 1801, depoIited with Mr. Fordyce i and to which is annexed 
Mr. W ay~s rec!:ipt (<!Ir' the fum bf 1. 2,2 So. before-mentioned., ' 

Nil 55 • 

. Dr. James Anderfon, o( Madras. 

Pagodas 5,407. IS. 16 •. with)ntereftJrom 20th January 1800. . -

Dr. Anderfon, in his affidavit dated the ~9th .september 1800, frates, that in the 
year 1773 he len~ the Nabob 20,000 pagQdas, whlch his Highnefs afterwards repaid, 
but inftead of paying him th~ intereft·upon it, mlde up at the rate of 10 per cent. he 
granted him hi$ not~'of hand for pagodas 1,690. S. of which. 1;-000 pagodas was 
paid o.o,the 17th March 1795, ,and the balance, with intereU at,_I z per cent. made 
up to\the 20th January 1800, amounted to the fum of pagodas 5,407. IS. 16. a$. 

is certified bt Dr. Anderfon's affidavit before-mentioned. 

James Tay .. 
lor, Ef'!. 

Dr. James 
Anderfonor' 

C!1P.tain James )lVeft, of·Madras. 

I. Tunka Bond for- 1,625 Pagodas,.. with Interd1: fro.~ 1774. 
2. Tunka Bond for SS8 Pagod~s, I with lntereft from 1776. 

Captain 
James Weft. 

The fiill ofthefy Bonds was granted by the Nabob to Captain George Burrowes 
"Clarke for atrears of pay due to him, and which was to be paid out'of the R::venues 
of I 189 year of the Jlegyra,. but ~o part of it having b~en 'pai~) it re~-r:ain~ due tc) 
Captain Weft, who IS poffeffed of It .by reg,-!lar affignmenr, as IS ftated 10 Ius affida
vit, dated the ~9th September 1800, tranfmltted from Madras. 

The fecond Bond ~as granted to Sapany PIUah for timber fold to the Nabob, 
,vhich was agreed to be paid for in the i I91 year of the Hegyra, but no part of it 
has yet been paid, as appears by Captain Weft's affidavit, dated the 29th Septem. ' 
ber 1800, which certifies that he acquired right to this Bond by regular afiig"menc. 

Pp 
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Ec:ter Gardi
IIcr, Ef'l' 

Executors of 
the la:te ](lhn 
Stuart, Efq. 

'PAPER'S RELATING TO THE 

N' 57· 

Peter Gardiner, Efq. of Madras. 

Pagodas '-,520. p. '-4. with Intereft from ~ft JaI!uary 1779. 
The Nabob being in arrear to Peter Gardiner, Efq. then a ~arter Maner in his 

Highnefs's fervice, for Pay, Batta, &c. to the amount of pagodas ~,520. O. 24. 
granted him in 17i9 a Parrana on one of the provinces for that fum, but no part 
of It has been paid, as appears by Mr •. Gardmer's affidlvit, dated I ft OCtober 1800, 

tranfmitted from Madras. 

Executors of the late John Stuart, Erq., 

~ond for Pagodas 14,933. 30. 16. with lntereft at 6 per cent. from I3rh 
September 1797. 

This Debt originated in a Bond granted by the late- Nabob to the late John Stuart, 
for arrears of pay due to hien, as fecretary to his H:ghnefs's Vackeels in London, 
dated ~d March 1785, for pagodas 30,000. and an order was tr.1nfmitted along 
with it to England, upon the Nabob's agents therf'. for the payment of it, but 
they baving refufed to do fo, applrcation \vas made to the Nabob for that purpoft', 
and feveral payments were accord:ngly made upon ir, as is flated in an account cur .. 
rent annexed to the affidavir, dated the 6th October 1'800, of Mr. Benjamin Suli. 
van, executor to Mr. Stuart's dl:ate, by which the above balance appears to be: due 
on 18th September 17.97. 

Heirs of the 
late Daw. 
fonne Drake, 

"Heirs.of the late Dawfonne Drake, Efq. 

'1. Bond for Pagodas 12,000. with Interefi: at 12 per Cent. (rom the 
19th November 1774-Ef'l' 

2. Balance 9f Bond Pagodas 18,000. with Intereft at 12 per Cent. from 
2'Sth November 1777. 

"3, Bond for PagS IO,COO with Interell from 12th September 1777, at 
12 per Cent. 

The fidl: Bond beforementioned for J 2,000 pagodas, was granted by the late 
Nabob to Mr. Charles Darke ofMadrJs, and, wa~ affigned by ~lr. Darke to Mr. 
Drake, for the (um of pagodas 10,000 . ..advanced by Mr. Drake on his account. 

The 1econn Bond upon which a balance of 18,000 pagodas arifei, was granted 
by the late Nabob to Mr . .Drake, in lieu of two -Bonds of his Highnefs purchafed 
by hIm and Mr. Darke (but wholly paid (or by Mr. Drake) at 25 per cent.; 

.,_dlfcount. This' Bond was dated 25th November 1777, for '24,CO~ pagodls; :1nd 
it was propof~d that it ihould be confolidated-: but Mr. Drake refufed to do fo. 
conceivmg that it. would· be pa.id by the Nabob fooner than the time propofed for 
dlfcharging the confoltdated Bonds. No payment, however, has taken place upon 
ir, excepting one of 6,oco pagodas on the 21 ft May 177 B.. The balance, there
fore." of 18,000 pagodas, with mterdl: at 1 ~ per cent. frill remains unpaid and du: 
to the heirs of :Mr. Drake. 

T~le third Bond was granted by "the late Nabob to Arch9ale Palmet, Efq. dated 
12th Sep!ember 17.77. for pag" 10,000. payable in twenty-five tnomhs, with 
intereft ~t I 2 p~r cent. and was affigned by ~1r. p.umer to Mr. Drake, for 
pagS fl.666. ~8. advanced by.him to Mr. Palrr~er on the 19th September 1777. 

N. E. Kinderfley, late' of Madras, aominillrator to the (ftate of tne late 
1\-lr. Drakr, has made affidavit upon .this Claim, of which the foregoing fiattmtnc 
is an .ab!b act. 

N- 60. 
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v. 

Henry Crawfurd, Efq. London. 

Pagodas 3,Soo. with 'Imereft at 12 per, Cent. from 22d Auguft 1777. 

Henry Craw ... 
fllrd, Ef<l,. 

This C1ai:n arifes from the fa~e of feveral jewels belonging to t~e late Elizabeth 
Grant of Vlzagapatam, widow, (Mr. Crawfurd's fifter) to his Highnr(s the late 
Nabob, in Auguft 1777, by Mrs. Grant's agent, Mr. Eyles Irw~n, (or the fum of 
3,500 pag·, for which the late Nabob's fon and mimfter, Ameer ul 'Omrah, 
granted hIm a Tunka; but no part of it has been (,aid; and Mr. Crawfurd (as 
heir to his fifter) claims to be allowed the arllount of it~ with intere{\: at 
12 per cent. from 22.d 'Auguft 1777, as is certified bv his affidavit, dated 4th 
April 1801, depotited with Mr. Fordyce. - . 

Edward John Holland, Efq. of London. Edward John 

t. Pagodas I,49'549~ with Intereft from 31ft December 1786• HollondJEfq. 
·2. Pagodas JI,80S. 15.40. WIth Intereft from 31ft December 1786. I 

,3. Bond for Pagodas 50,000. with Intereft at 12 per cent. from 1ft 

Auguft 1786'; but from the intereft is to be deducted 42,750 pag' 
for jewels fold, as after ftat~. 

Mr. Holland, ;0 his affidavit dated .If\: May I80r. frates, thadn the year '1781} 
he made a fettlement of hi/) accounts with the late Nabob; and delivered up Bonds 
and Securiti~s of his HigI1nefs to the amount of pagodas 1,6 1,357. IS. 40. for 
which: his Highne(<; graIned him two orders, -one upon his agents Charles Binny 
and Rob t Storey, Efqrs. for pag· 1,49,549, apd another upon }\1r. Binny for 
pagS II,808. J 5. 40. {both of. which orders were accepted by them} dlreCting them 
to,ddiver certain confolidated Bonds,~bearing intereft at 6 per cent. to that amoun~ 
to Mr. Holland. Thefe' Bonds, however, never were delivered to Mr. Hollond, 
who now ll1akes his·Claim for the whole amount, with intereft from 31ft December 
1186. But as he agreed to rc:duce the rat-e of intereft on this 'Claim from J 2. to 
6 per cent., only, upon condition of receiving confolidated Bonds (or the amount, 
and as thefe Bonos hever were delivered to him,. he confiders. himfelf as entitled to 
charge 12 per centr upon -the above [urns, from the 31~ Decem0er 1786, when 
the above order was dated. ' 

The third part of this Claim ~onlifts of a B'ond for 50,000 pagodas, dated ILl: 
Auguft 17S6, for .money lent upon a mortgage of jewels, whi~h, after repeated 
applications ,to his .Highnefs for payment of the Bond; \\-efe fold on the 2. I ft March 
11'9S;for t~e fum 'of 42,7 So pagodas, wliich. on making up an account orthis Bond" 
will be deducted from tfle il1tereft-ac~rdtngly. 

UNCONSOLIDATED 



144 PAPERS REL-ATING TO THE 

UNCO~SOLIDATED DEB~ 

.Alphabetical Lift of C L A I MAN T 5, with the Amount of th~ir Cl.1ims; as nearly as I 

the fame can be afcerrair.ed. 

INTEREST • 
• 

Anderron, Mr. J. . (page I_p) 12 p. Cent. from J£l Ja!1. 1774. 

AbbotJ Mr. - .. .. -... .. 

Andrews, 1\lr. J. .. .. - - -

Buck, Colonel .. - (page 124) 

Brodie, l'v)r. ....... (page 134) 

Ditto .. - .. .. ( ibid.. ) 

Bmny, Mr. C. • • (page 132) 

Bird, late Mr. - .. .. - (page 136) 

Bromfield, Captain .. • .. .. 

Ditto ------ ---
Briggs, Mr. - .. .. - - (page 130) 

\ 

Bellew, Enlign, William .. - - -

Ditto, Ditto, Francis .. - .. -

Binny, Captllin.. - .. .. .'" -

Battey, Mr. - -

Bowles, Captain - .. -
.. .. 

Barrett, late Mr. -.. - - - .. 
Bainbrigge, tne Mr. - - -

Brown, late Colonel .. - - - .. ' 

-Benfield, Mr. - - .. - " 

Bedford, late Captain ;. 

'Barker, Sir R. .. .. 

Bromley, 1\lr. -. -

.. .. .. 

Burrington, Colonel .. - .. 

Briggin~ _C~ptain - .. - -

. Brodie and Petrie, vide Petrie -

Binnr, Captaln ~exander - -

Ditto - - .. - -. - -

- .t. 

.... 

. 
... -

Capp'!r, Co1onel - - - (page li:) 

Campbell,.late Captain G. {page 125) 

6 p. Cent. from 1ft Nov. 178:. • 

Ditto. • - ~oth Feb. 1782. 

J 2 p. Cent. ... 31 ft Dec. 1786. 

Ditto - - - 30th June 1790' 

Ditto - .. .. 15th April '780. R'. 

lOp. Cent ... ~6th Ju]y 1775. p. 

- - - - - ... - ... " 

6 p. Cent. .. -2d' May 1782. 
• 

Ditto - - - 31ll: Dec. 1786. 

Ditto - .. - Ditto .. .. .. ... 

- - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - -
~ - - - - - - -
- - - - . - - -

. ~ - - - - - - . -
- - - ... ~- - - -
- .. - .. - - - - - -

~ - - - . - - -
- - - ~ - - - -• - - - - - ~ - -

J 2 po Cent. [rom 2-d Aug. 1776. 

12 p. Cent. from 111 May 1800. 
f ' - - - - ~ - - - . -

12 p. Cent. from 16th Feb. 17S1. 

Ditto - - - d1 Jan. 1786. 

PIlI N C i PAL. . 

-Pagodas. 

1,690 - -, 

37,158 -_ .. 

10,COO - _: 

:20,210 ~7 - .. 
40,000 -_I 
35,55 1 164-1[ 
15,573 64C'" 

50,000 --I. 
~'I 

6,119 - _Ij 

1,510 - _1 

2,200 - -\ 

I,SS4- - -, 

1,288 --• 
I 

46,488 - -\ 

. 

• I ---
1,17 2 23 4Ji J 

3,657 --I 
.'°,995 '4 r-. r 

3,757 S 60 I 
1 

1,59,836 10 J61 

3,657 --1 
5,000 --~ 

:23,'153 J4 -; 
• I 

1,3°,000 - - ~ 

:28.1968 - _. 

13,33° - ~~ 

5,0=0 - ..... , 
14;,322 2. ,fd; 

f 
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Caldeira, Mr. .. .. , .. - .., 

~auffiJ?an, Lieutenant.. - .. • .. 

Cafiinere, Mr~ - - ... l.. • - - .. 

·.cockraneJ Honourable B" (page 133) 

~Crauford, ~intin, Efq., .. (page 133) 

Crauford" Henry, Efq. .. (page 143) 

Crucifix, Lieutenant 

CQnolly~ Mr. _ -
Callender, CQrnet ... .. - .. 

Davidfon, Lieutenant.. .. (page 130 ) 

bewar, Captain W. ,. .. (page 126) 

, 
Duprey, Mr. H. 

t , 
bay, Sir John - (page 132) 

INTEREST. 

12 p. Cent. from I Sth Dec. 1_ 86. 

- ~ - - - - - - - . 
.. .. .. - - - - .. -

6 p. Cent... 1ft Scpo J 9 I. 

12 p. Cent! .. 15th Mar. / 80. 

Ditto • 22d Aug. I 77. 

- .. - -
- - - - - -

- ~ ~ - - - - -
I 

6 p. Cent. .. 31ft Dec. I 86. 

Ditto - .. - Ditto 

lDitt~ . .. - Ditto. - - .. 
Ditto .. .. ., 1ft Sep. t S I. 

6 p. Cent. 1ft Nov. I 79' • 
Dibdin, Captain -:~...... .:... - - - .. ... .. .. -

De Souza, Mr... .. - .. (page 132 ) 1'1 p. Cent. - 31ft Dec~ I 86. 

Dott" Mr. .. .. .. .. ... {page 136) 

.. - .. - - .. .. .. 83' 

.. .. l.. Jan. f 85' 

',Ditto ... ~ .. ,.. -.. -' ( ibid.) ... ~ .. .,. '30th Sept f 81· 
.. .. 0\ .. 1ft Jan. .I -85' 

I 
... ... 30th Sep. f 87 • 

I 

Duffin:, Mr. -, - .. - - (page 138) .. .. ... . - - "- -
Ditto - .. ... .. - ... - - .. - 12 p. Cent. .... - .. July I 78• 

Drake, late D. Efq. 
r Ditt~o -_ 

- • (page. ,+,) t . 
-- - 19th Nov. / 74. 

25th ditto I 77· 
l'2thSep. 177. 

)rake & J ohnfon, vide J ohnron ... .. • .. .. :- - .. - -. ,. 
Jelln, Lieutenant: .. .. - - .. - - - .. 

)arke,Mr.- - _ .. - (pageI38) 12p.Cent. - I'lthAug·./77· 

)icto .. - .. - -
)upreJ Major ... .. - - -
)ouglas and Powney, vide Powney - -

)ighton, Mr: .. - (page 140 ) 

)ent, late Major .:, ~ - (page 14b ) 

- ., , -
- '- '- -

~6 p. Cent. .. 21ft July / 9-" 

- - ~ ~ ~'- - - - ~ 

r.idington; Colonel - -, (page 127) 1'2 p. Cent. .. 31ft Dec. I 86. 
I 

116. ' ~q 

PR.I NC I PAL. 

-
Pagodas. 

1,23 t -- 'C""-

1,470 - -

6,70 7 4t 04-

1,2.2.6 - -

83,442 --

3,ScO ---
7,4 19 6 17 

',000 --

3 13 --

2,50 2. - -

9,450 - -

_J!226 - -

SIS --
10,000 - -

3,000 --

58,01 9 - -

5,839 - -

32,SII 12. -

9,000 - -

1,350 - -

7',101 --

6,[50 - -

2,700 --

4,000 -:- -

I~)OOQ - -

18,':.'00 - -

16,000 ~ -

..... - -----
262 21, -

18,000 ,..... -

6,°7,4° I 5- 6 

4,066 --

---
30 ,000 - """"-

8,978 34 53 
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Fenwick, Lieutenant - - - - -

Freeman Lieutenant - - - -
Freeman, Captain C. (page -139) 

Fitzgerald, Doctor - - - - - -

Gil1is~ Major - - -

Gourd, Captain - ... • 

Galway, late Major -

Galway, late Major -

- (page 124) 

- - - -
(page 1:6) 

- - -
Guinec, Doctor - - - - .... - -

Gardiner, Lieutenant 

Gibbings, Colonel -

Grant, Mr. - - -

- - .. 

Gr~ham, Lieutenant - - - - • 

Horne, General - - (page J 23) 

Halmayer, late: Captain - (page (28) 

Hammond, Captain - -

Hoddle, Captain ... - - - ... 

Hay, James, Efq. - (page 137) 

Hughes, late Sir Edward ... (page 139) 

Holland, Edward John~ Efq. (page 143) 

Hamilton, Captain - - ... - - -

J aurdan, Lieutenant 

Ditto.. - ... ... -

Johnfon, Mrs. 

Johnran and Drake -

- ... (page 124) 
.. .. ... 

Jarvis, Lieutenant ... .. 

J ahnfton, late Samuel .. 

J addrd, Sir Paul -
- - ... -

- - ... 

Klawman, Capt. - ... - (page 130) 

Lyfaught, late Major (page 123) 

Leech. Lieutenant William (page 138) 

INTEREu'. 

12 p. Cent. (rom 31ft Dec. I 86. 

- - - - ~ - - . - -
... - 4th June I 74. 

- - - - ~ - - - . -
• 

12 p. Cent. .. 

6 p. Cent. -

Ditto -

1ft June I 81. 

~d May I 82. 

In oa~ I 83' 

- - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - . - A. R' 

{ 
7 Years Pay and Allowance, 

1ft] an. / 79." - - -

- - - - - - - - - -
12 p. Cent. from If1: Ja~. 1778. 

- - - - - - - - - " 

IZ p. Cent. -

6 p. Cent. -
1ft July- I 77-
2d May I 8.1. 

~ - ... - .. . - - --
'6p.Cent. - Jlft Dec. I 86. 

Il2 p. Cent. ... 4th MarchI 75· 

Ditto - .. - 4th ditcn / 77. 

6 p. Cent. - 1ft Jan. I 85' 

.. . -
6 p. Cent. 

Ditto - -
S p. Cent. 

- 31ft Dec. I 86. 

... Ditto .. ... ... -

Ifi Aug. / 86. 

- - - - - -
- 31ft Dec. I 86. 

- 1ft Sep. I 81 • 

- 5th Feb. I 75· 

- - - - - - - -
- - - - - . - -

.... - - -
11 p. Cent.. - from July I 97. 

I 
6 p. Cent. - 31ft Dec. I 86. 

12 p. Cent. -

- - .. -
III Jan. I 79· 

lft June I 81. 

Pi 

: 
PaINCIPAL. 

213 25 16 

1,786 40 48 

2,161 4c) 48 

2.1,150 - ......; 

18,021 23 S 

',011 '5 60 

'4,9711- -
14.961 - ..:. 

16,800 --

2,510 - 24-

56,186 29 14 

3,500 --

IO~OOO --

164000 --

4,06S 27 -

2,5°3 3 18 

21,178 22 12 

27.558 - -
6,295 19 -.' 

29,681 21 -

1,49,S49 - -

11,808 IS 40 

50 ,000 --

6,933 I 6+ 
\ 

1,072 - -

166 --

2,seo --
1,5°,000 - -

50 3 S ~8 
2,81,5 10 - -

86,000 --

3,371 --

21,442 10 40 

6,316 JZ l 



'A F 1: A. l R S Q F T Ii E CAR N A 'l7 1 C~ , 
. 
Or < 

INTEREST. 

1 Lowden .. Captain ...; ... - (p~ge t~7) 6 p. Cent. from 31fi Dec. I 86. 

1 ~i;ndrJY, Lieu:;enant Colonel - ... - '12 p. Cent. - 15th Aug. I 98• 

l l,.a. Tulippe, ~ieutenant I" - _.. - - - - ... .. ... .. - ,. 

] Ditto.. "'". .. -- - .. .. .. 

r1 Mills, Lieutenant - ... -, - .. .. 
/. Mofs, Captain John ...-%' (page 126) . 

-{. Murray. Captain - - ... 

~~IMenzies~ Sir I. - - - ,- -
)/, Macdonald, Lieutenant 

.. -. 

6 p. Cent. .. 3 1ft De.c~ I 8-6. 

Ditto .. ... ~- Ditto ... .. - -
Ditto ~ i'" .. Oitto .. - ~ -
Ditto .. - .. Ill: April I 84. 

- - - - - -
- - - . .. 

• 

{

I2 p. Cent... Ifl: Jan,. I 96. 
V Macpherfon, Sir John ... - (page 135) . _ D'l'tto 8 DItto ... .. ~ - - .. 

,,',Mills, Mr. John - .. - (page 137) 
1 

_- -." 8th Sep. / 92. 

~I ;M-onitre, late Major - - - -.... - - - -
1 -

N MUnro, Sir H.... ... - - (page 127) 8 p. Cent. - .. .. .. - I 82. 

'V Nevill, Lieutenant - (page 129) 6 p. Cent. - 31ft Dec. / 86. 

I C Owen, Colonel- A. • 
1 

(page 139) 10 p. Cent. ... IS~h Mar. I 79· 

':( Pybus, Mifs A.' .. - (page 133) -................. - -

f.< earis, Lieutenant -- .. .. ... 

°l' l?~trie and Brodie - ... - -
, .. 

;:CI~ate~, Captain - .. - .. - ... -

1( Price, Lie~tenant .. - - (pa~e 128) 

o~\)owney and Douglas --, 
d:>t>lack, Mr. - - - - - .. 

J 

o~'ioddam, 'Captain C. - - (page 130 ) 
i 

'~(J)itto.. - - - .. .. - -
, I 
?y,edhead, late Mr. - .- .. - - -

~jli)mith, late.Captain jofhua (page 128) 

pjl)tac~well, Lieutenant - ,.. (page 128) , 

['1~;pyers, Lieutenant. - .. (page 12.6) 
,~1 ;tewart, Mr. John.. - .. (page 13 1 ) 

:0 :uliva'n, late 'Captain (page 127) 

ol,jtone, late Mr... .. .. - {page'129) 
I 

1J1 :tuart, Mr. ... .. - ... 
I 

e~ itewart, late Ca'ptain - .. -

: ~ ,ydenham) General _.. (page 138) 

1.76• I 

'6 p. Cent. 

12 p. Cent. -

6 p. Cent. -

Ditto.. -, _, 

1ft Sep. I 83-

16th Dec. / 86. 

1ft Juce / 84. 

1ft Sep. I Sr. 

- ~ - - - - - - - -
- -.!. - - - -

12 p. Cent~ - 6th Sep. / 7 S. 
Bearing no Intereft. _....; .. 

6 p. Cent. .. 12th otl:. I 81. 

6 p. Cent. -

Ditto -

Ditto -

- - .. -
1.2 p. Cent. '-

Ift June / 84. 

31ft Dec. I So. 
Ditto 

3d Feb. I 85. 
I it Aug. I .8 I. 

- - - - - -
I 2,p •. Cent. 1 ft N av . ./ So. 

PRINCIPAL. 

Pagodas. 

1,899 - -

97~5cO - ~ 

2,sol - -

1,99:::> - -

1,206 - -

1,111 - --

89,566 - -

594 --
85,264 .3 66 
83,966 ,37 10 

:},427 8-

3,547 - -

40 ,000 --

13,000 - -

7,020 -:- -

I,OO!. '18' -

13,z85 35 66 
952. -.--

6,932 --

24,660 17 27 

4,63 2 - -

6,000 - -

Z4° --

20,000 - -

3,237 2'1 3<;> 

~,42S - -

2,'212 - -

37,50 :::> - -

4,835 39 10 

j .... ,.ooo --
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Sulivan, Richud J. ECq.... (page 140 ) 

Stuarr, late John, Efq .. - (page 14'1) 

Smart, late Lieutenant Colonc:l _ .. 

Smart, vide \Voolf - - - -

INTEltlsT. 

.. - - - ~ ld F t'b. I 8 J. R' 
.6 p. Cent. from 18th Scpo I 9/. p. 

- - - - - - - - . ~ 

. - - - - - - ~ - -
SlmpCon,David,Efq. - - (pagc12S) J~p.Cent. - ti1:Jan. /86. 

• 
T-od, Captain Alexander - (page 130 ) 

Thompfon and Tudor - - - - -

Taylor, James, Efq. (page l.p) 

Wynch, Captain A. (page ( 2 3) 

Wneon, Lieutenant - - - - - -

Willifon, George - • .. (page t 3') 

Ditto - - - - - - - - - -

Ditto.. - -

Woolley, Mr. - - - - - - -
Willis, late R. L. Efq. - .. (page 139) 

,\Vay,John,Efq. - - - (pagcI40) 

Weft, Captain James - - (page 1.41) 

W tft, Mr. James .. 

Woolf, ~Ir. eLl Col. Smart) 

Y.ddham, Mr. - - - -

- - -

- . - - - - - - - . 
10 p. Cent. - Jft Scp. I 77. 

6p. Cent. - - .. July J 96. 

expects 12p.Cent. 2d May I 8S. 

6 p. Cent. - 31ft Dec. I 86. 

Dicto - Ditto - - - -

- - - - 31ft Dec. J So. 

- - - - Ditto - - - -

- - - - ~ - - - - . 
12 p. Cent. -I 6 p. Cent. -

3d Nov. / SSe 

dl: ca. I 95. 

- Ditto - - -

I - - - -
- - .. - - -
- - - - - .. .. - - -
- - - . - -

P It INC r PAL. 

Paged.n. 

I.OO,?OO - _ 

14,933 30 16 

46,838 - -

---
3,000 --

6,020 --

7.466 22 40 

6,000 - -

6,000 - -

83S --

700 --

500 --

25,165 8-

,30,000 - -

').7,500 - -

15.2 50 - -

1,625 --
558 --

1,8so - -

20,81 3 - -

3,907 2~ -



• 

VI. 

(ORTIERS of -the 'Honou~151e Houfe of-Commons, 9th 'Februa", t (OJ., 
I 

(Copy.) 

fCorrefpondenGe .and .Procfedings relative ,to the Claim of ~r. Charles 'Darke, .in 
the Nabob's New Confolidated Debt. 

'rtG the Honourable John Hollond l Efq. Prefident and "Governor, &c. &c. or 
.Fort St.,GeorgeJ in Council. 

Honourable Sir, 

I49 

vr. 
ill 

'WITHdthe greateft dererencMe ~l~d fubmiffion toLthe opinion oryour Honoudrabhle,. M.B • 
. Boar , contained in your 1 ltary SecretarY"s etter to me, that I receive t e Ne 106. 

,18th ultimo, enc10fing my 'Letter to his Higbnefs the Nabob back. to meJ as. 
follows, directed to Mr. Charles "Darke, at the ,Red Hills. 

Sir". Military Department. I 

,I am diretl:ed by the Honourable Prefident in Council to acknowledge the receipt 
of your -Letter,_ dated the 15th inftant: and to inform you, that, as the' Board are of 
opinion yqu have abufed the indulgence they were difpofed to grant you of a written 
application to the Nabob {efpeCting your fituation, by indecent animadverfions on 
the conduct of the,Durbar, they do not think proper to comply with your requeft 
of tranfmitting It to ,his Highnefs the Nabob. The Letter is therefore returned 
to you. 

,1 am, Sir~ 
Fort St. George, 

June 1789' 
Your moil: obedient Servant" 

«Signed)' 1. Cbarnier, SecT. 

Th~ difl:reffes that'l have fo IGng and,do at this ~ime fo -cruelly labour'under~ 
Honourable Sir, through his Highnefs the Nabob and his family, mun aNd will 
jufl:ify my Letter. As I am fa unfortunate, and fo greatly concerned in the 

- mifdoings and injuftice' that has kept me fo many years out of my property, to the 
great injury- of my numerous creditors, as well as to myfel£; ,as from all the 
humble and deplorable reprefentations of my very unequalled difl:refs and fuppli
cations for relief, through your Honourable Government, from his Highnefs the 
Nabob, for the payment of the fmaUeft part of what is due ,to me, even to provide 
the neceffaries of life for- my family, ,until the pleafure of the Honourable the 
Court of DireCtors is known refpec\:ing,my cruel cafe, And to this time I have: not 

"received the fmalleft relief. . 
. .116... .R.r And 
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And as the informations I have biven, and that I am ready to prove, which fei 
very materially concerns the Honourable Eaft India Company and the EnghGt 
Nation; and as I relide under the prott'Ction of the Honourable Complny as an 
indentured free merchant, I humbly conceive that I have done no more than my 
duty to the Honourable Company, ar:d [0 the E~glin: Nation as a Briti1h fubjcct. 
by the informations cont.qnlO m n'y Letter to hIS Hlghnef) the Nabob, dated the 
15th J un~, fubmitted to the wfpeC"boln o~ your Honoura'1le Board, and alfo by any 
further informatlon I roly give for t.1C mterea of tbe Honourlble Comp:my: and 
that my duty to my cre(htor~ and to m7 family, and jufticc: to ~yfdf, .bound me to 
fubmit the fact, therem ftated to the Nabob, of my legal and Ju!1: claIms, to~ther 
With the information from the infpecbon and notice of your Honour in Council. as 
Guardians of the Honourable C~mpanfs intereft, and prore8:ors of the Britifb 
fubjetls, and their property, refiding under your Honourable Prefidency. 

I cannot, to my great forrow, and prefent great dIfird's, acknowledge any 
indulgence from your Hono.urable BOJ!d. . J have moft humbly rf'q~t"fied per
mimon for my perfonal app1;c:ltlon to hiS Hlghnefs the Nabob ~nd family on my 
.own bufinefs. That being Tefufed m~, I have implored the payment of a part of 
one year's imereft o~ the money fo nuny years du.e to m~ from th.c Nabob and his 
family, through your HonouT.lble Government being ftncHy forbid an other mode 
of application, to enable me even to pay the debts I have for a long time paft 
,unavoidably contraCted for neceITanes, and the arrears due to myoId ft:rvants, and 
to enable me to fupport my family, as in my many Memorials to your 
Honourable Board. This reafonable requeft not being granted me, I have in vain 
moft humbly implored, as though 1 was aflcing charity inllcad of fo lin:1I1 a part of 
my own, for a monthly fu'll to be paid to me, even fufficient to provide the 
neceffaries of life, until the pleafure of the Honourable Court of Dlrectors was 
.known refpecting my cruel bufinefs. 

His Highnefs the Nabob, in his C.nd to the late Honourable Governor, waa 
pleafed to fay, that my difrrdfed fituatlon has given pain to his Highnefs, and that 
he is willing to {hew me fuch favour as he 1hall think proper. 

I have moil: humbly implored your Honour in Council to name what you might 
·deem proper. as that Card was addreffed to Sir Archibald Campbell, was entered 
,upon the. Minutes of the laft 'confulcation that he prefided at; and to all my 
humble folicitations, I received an official refufal by your Military Secretary. 
dated the 24th Marcb lail, faying, the GovernQr and CouncIl do not intend to make 
any further application to the Nabob on the fubjea: of my Letters. 

I was then forced by the urman diftrefs, not having the means to provide the 
common ntceffaries of life, humbly to pray your Honour in Council to alter your 
intention, and to name what you might think proper, or leave to addrefs the 
Nabob by Letter. Your Honour in Council was pleafed to grant me permiffion. 
provided fuch Letters were fent open, to be tranfmitted through the channel of your 
Honour able Government. In obedience to your orders I cnclofed my Letter to your 
Honour In Council, and my Letter is returned to me. 

This my cate, Honourable Sir, js fa ¥ery hard, becaufe feveral European 
Gentlemen have for fame time pail: confiantly attended the Nabob's Durbar, making 
new and very large loans to the Nabob. and including old bulinefs therein, upon 
Affie,nments of hIS Highnefs;s Country for fecurity, :tt a very exorbitant imerc:ft. 
much greater than any I ever knew or heard of before .. and thIS i1 publicly 
~known to the Settlement. 

Alid I have not been allowed by-Government to alk even for the fupport of my 
{Jmily, although I have no other means to do fa. As 1 am not in any (ervice, Co 
.J 1.ave no {oil.try .. ; and I have been diftrc1fed finee the year 1''}.77, by greatly more 
than my own fortune being inthe ban<h of the Nabob and his family. and thereby 
lIlY credit totally ddhoyed, and deprived of all manner of means .and dealings as a 
merchant; all whiLh I do now moO: folemnly protdl'againil:; and all Joffe, and 
dangero'us confequences that mly happen and bcfal rnyfc:lf and f~ily, as we are 

.in the dread even. of being .ftatved to deatb, from .bei'.!g thus .illegally kC:Pt from 
"~Y,pr~ptny, and from ever aikin.,g it. 

1 have 
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rhav~ now moll: humbly to requeft, Honourable Sir, that you will be pleafed to VI • 
.order my Lette,r to his Highnefs the Nabob to be entered upon the R~cord,s of the 
.Honourable;: Company;' and that it may with this Letter go numbers in your next 
packet to the' Honourable the CoUrt of Direttors, and your Military Secretary's 
-Letter to me, dated the ~4th March laft, and my Letters to your Honour in 
Council, dated the 24th of April and 4th June, with your Military Secretary's 
Letter to me the 6th June" and my Letter to your Honour in Council dated the 
15th June .. all which I have now the honour to enclofe copies of for that purpofe. 
As I am firmly of orinion that my information at this junC1:ure js matter of much 
moment to- the Honourable Company, as his Highne(s the Nabob, by the laO: 
'Difpatches to Lo.ndon, has made all the intetell: in his power to- get himfeIf freed as 
much as pomble from the immenfe expences lJf the late war with Hyder Ally; 
alledging and protefting that the war was not brought on by any means of hlS; and 

I my inform;.ttion proves that the war was caufed by hIS Highnefs the Nabob Wallajah. 
I ,have the honour to be~ 

,\Vith all due refpf::cr, 
Honourable Sir, 

'Red HjlIs, Y Qur m.oft obedient and moft. ,llumble Servant, 
-~7th July l789. (Signed) Charles Darkf. 

(Copy.) 
I / , 

To his Highnefs the 'Naboh'Vallajah, Ameer ttl Ind, Omdut ul Mulk, 
Anfaff til Dowlah, Ameer Uddie Cawn, Behauder Zuffer, J ung Sepoy 
Sa1a:T, and Subadar of the Carnatic, &c. &c. &c. 

, May it p!ea(e your Highnefs 

TO confider the very great diftrcfs of me and my family, being abfolutely in' want 
90ftbe common necnfaries of life; which has been made known to your Highnefs a 
":long time paft ,by the Honourable the Governrr.enc of Madras, from my publtc repre ... 
fentations to them of my cruel fituation, Qwing to the large rums of money fo long 
,due to me &11 Bonds from your -Hjghnefs and your Highnefs's family. 

And that your Highnefs will be pleafed to con9der-how many years I faithfully, 
diligently, and honoUrably ferved your Highnefs and your family as your only Eu
rope<m mercha~r, by your Hi~hnefsJs exprefs order.; and that the great diftrefs that 
myfe1f and family now fuffer, and have long Fuffered for ma~y years paft, are 
entirely owing ·ther~to, and caufed 'by'your Hlghnefs and famIly, from the large 
{urns of money fo long due to·me. 

And particularly ~hat your Highnefs- will be pleafed to remember, that I never 
did in any way whatever interfere or meddle at your r.Iighnefs's Durbar in politics, 

,or do any thing out of my line and profeffion ,as your Highners"'s and family's 
merch,mt.j and ~hat I never qid direClly or indireCl:ly afk for or receive more than 
the legal intereft of 1.!Z. per cent. per annum for money lent and for goods fold t() 

;your H Ighnef~ and to your fal1lily. '-
In the year 1773 I was fent for by.his Highnefs Ameer ttl Omrah Bahauder, and 

,introduced by him to'ypur f{ighnefs, ilnd to his HighA.~fs.Omdut ul Otnrah Bahauder, 
Sum Sum Dowla Kyroodeen Cawn Bahauder; and I was requefted to be the merchant 

'to fupply your Hig!mefs and family, and to attend the Durbar daily. The honour 
..and profpect was .very flattering; and I was careJfed and confiantly fent for by your 
-Highntfs and.family, and loaded with great promife.s of friendlhip and fervices, and 
.almoft daily! honQured with a vifit f~om one or Jother of your Highnefs's fons. 
From this time I conftandy daily attended" Qlorning and afternooq, your High
.nefs's Durbar, and )'our [on's feparately; and jf I once omitted attendance, I had 
-meffenger after meff'enger to call me. Thus have I been ruined i and 1 continued 
,my, refpdtful attendance, until June 1.78.6, whe~ Mr. Binney" your Highnefs's 
Secretary, went with a meffage from your Highnefs to Governor Sir Archibald 
~.ca.mpbelJ, to requeft of him as Governor to ftop me from going any more. ~o your 

176. . H!ghnc:fs's 
• 
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VI. Highn~fs's Durbar; and Colonel Rofs, in confequence of thcrmdfage
H
, ~ahme to me 

___ -from Slr Archibald CampbdJ, [0 tdl me, that by ddire ° your 19 nelS, the 
Governor requefted I would not go clny more to your Durbar: After the year 1777» 
on account of my unfortunate concerns with your Highneu·s Circar and your 
family, 1 was ruined as a merchan.t, not being a~le t,:> purcha(e one Europe or 
China invdtmenr, to fupply your HJghnefs and family with the ·goods you w.tnted, 
as before this time I purchaf.:d nearly all the cargoes that C3me to Madras, to the 
-amount of many lacks of pagod,s a yeJr; but the large fums kept from m:, due 
by your Highnefs and famIly, ddl:roy~d m7 credit; and from that t!me I found my 
reception d.uly grow cooler, and 1 was no longer [0 clretrcd; but {hll I p:rfcvered 
in my refpeCtJul attend.toce to yO.}1r Highnef~ and all your family, in 'the hope that 
juftice would at length be -done mt·, at kalt fo far as the payment of the money due 
[0 "me, t110ugh nothing could nuke me amends for what 1 fuffered by being rUined 
as a merchant; Lince that pt::nod my 10rs has been great indeed. And my 10(, 
then, by the fale of a large and valuabl~ £tock of goods that was fold by my creditors, 
was teventy-nme thoufand pagOl!JS, which all my latt truftees and creditors know .. 
and that it was owing to the want of my money, that ynur Highnefs and fa.mily 
owe.d'me, which made me unable to pay my creditors. and the fums of money (hat 
law fuits colt me thereby have been very great; but alfo from aU my refpcdful 
perfeverance In attendance and humble folicitations) I have not, fince the beginning 
of the year 1777, received one lingle ·pagoda from your Highnefs and family (fave 
only one hundred and fifty rupees fent me by his Highnefs Omdut ul Omrah the 
] 2th March laft); and to prevent my further humble and refpeClful folicitations for 
my dult right" J was thus prevented, by your Highnefs's metrage to the Honourable 
the Governor in June 1786, {o contrary to what yonr Highnefs expreffed to me in 
the year '775. In Mr. Wynch's Government, when aU Europeans for a {bart time 
were forbid to go to your Hlghnefs"s Durbar by the Governor, when I wrote to 
him, praying leave to attend your Hlghnefs and family on my own buliners as your 
merchant, the Governor gave: me leave in writing to do fo, fayin~ the prohibition 
was not meant to me, as he .knew that I never interfered in politics at your 
Durbar. \-Vhen I waited upon your Highnefs, you complained to me gready that 
-you was very ill ufed by the Governor, by hiS .preventing your friends from coming 
to you, which made you prifoner in your own palace; and your Highnefs was 
pleafed to fay that you would complain to the King of England of it. The 
.prohibition was meant to prevent the fecfer confultations of Government being 
,carried to your Highnefs's Durbar} but the prohibition did not do fo; for one of 
the members,of .Government met his Highncfs Ameer ul Omrah in the roads on 
·Choultry Plain, as foon as the confultations wer.e over, who went into his Highnefs's 
carriage, and told him all that was done in confultation as long as the prohibition 
lafted, which was a very 1hort ~ime; and 1 have frequently heard his Highnefs 
mention what was done by the Governor and SelcCl: Committee on the day: and 
your Highucfs, for this fervice, gave the member of Gpvernmeot your Bond for 
pagodas twenty-nine thoufand li~ hundred, which he immediately fold for 2$ 
per cent. difcount, payable in England; and Sir George Pocock, K. B. paid the 
money for a gentleman then here j and I believe that Sir George to this hour is nQt 
repaid the money.: and the Gentleman tha.~ held the Bond received (rom your 
Highnefs a premium of 50 \1er cent., added .co the principal and intereft of the 
-Bond, to confolidate it. 

At the fame time that I attended your HighnelS"s Durbar on my own bufinefs for 
thirteen years, although I did not meddle or interfere in the politics of it, your 
.Highnefs knows, and all your Durbar know, that I knew them all J and of the im
menfe bribes that were made in them, and of the ruinous loans to raife money co pay 
.~hem that were made in ready money; and that the new Confolid3ted Debt, amount-
Ing [0 ·fifty-four lacks ninety-eight thoufand and five hlfdred pagodas, chiefly arofe 
t~ereby, and bribes made in Bonds: for, ai your Higbnefs and your Highnefs's mi
mftcrs have often told me. that you never did receive in value morc than leva! Jacks 
,o~p~godas fQr that.Debt. 

1 will 
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I will here mention that moft impolitic and ruinous bufinefs of your Highntfs's VI. 
bribing the Members of the Engliili Government of Madras in th~ year 1779, as it 
was a mon fatal bulinefs to the EngJifh nation and to the Honourable EaO: India. 
Company, as well as to your Highnefs, becaufe it was the folt:: caufe of the Jate ex. 
penfive, dreadful, and bloody war in theCarnatic; and as I took the particulars down 
in writing by your Highnefs's order, to prevent your DubaCh KiL1nafamy Braminy 
from being profecuted, I -can fpeak to it with nrmnefs; which was for the votes in 
Council of the following Gentlemen, for the detachment of the Honourable Cem-
pany's troops that were fenno take porrellon of the Guntoor Circar, and for your 
Highnefs to be PUt into the ponellon ·of that Circar; for which your Highnefs paid 
for this vote to SIr Thomas Rumbold, in ready money, one hundred thoufand pago-
das; and to'General Sir HeCtor Munro thirty thoufa~d pagodas in ready money; and 
to Charles Smith, Efquire, your Highn~fs gave yOUf. Bond for ,fixty thoufand pag~das! 
-he foon afcer was Governor, and obliged your Htghnefs to pay the money:" and to 

Samuel J ohnfon; Efquire, your Highnefs gave your Bond for fixty thoufand pagodas~ 
dated 1ft November 1779, made payable to Mr. John Douglas. The money not being 
paid by your Highnefs for the Bond on the dt May 1780, Kifrnafwamy Braminy and 
Covabidinaders Bonds were given t9 {ecure the payment of your lJond and the feven 
mon~hs intereft, together fixty-fuur thoufand two hundr('d pagodas; KiftnafwamY'i 
Bond f.or fourteen thoufand two hundred pagodas, and Cavadinada's aond for fifty 
thoufand pagodas, both Bonds payable to Mr. John Douglas; thirty thoufand of 
'Which Cuvedinadar paid, and Mr. Bromley was ordered to fue them for the remain-
der; which was prevented by your Highnefs ordering me to write down the whole 
particulars of the unhappy bufinefs, in order to employ a lawyer to fave Kiftna
faumY. And as your J}ighnefs and Kiftnafaumy, and your Minifrers know, that 
my telling Mr. Bromley of the confequences th:u: wQuld follow, by your Highnefs's 
orders the fuits were fro pt. The rulers in England of India affairs well k.now J as 
does every 'One here, that the Guntoor Circar expedition was the fole caufe of brinD' ... 
ing- on the war with Hyder Ally, but, they do not know that your Highnefs was the
caufe.of it, by thus"bribing the Governor ~nd thofe Members of Cou.ncil. 

I [peak becaufe I feel and have long felr, and do now feverely feel, the prefent want 
oLroy money.; and I am thereby concerned, and therefore I have a right to {peak of 
all I know. I 

I will not for the prefent mention the bribes given by your Highnefs on accopnr 
·of the unhappy bufinefs of the arreft of Lord Pigot; but the amount of them make a 
great part of your Highnefs"s New Confolidated Debt. -

It is my very great misfortune, as well as the prefent want of my money, that ha! 
btf!n kept from me fa many years by your Htghnefs and family, and thereby ruined 
as a merchant for thefe thirteen years pall:, which has made my lofs great indeed, and 
reduced me from being one of the firft merchants in Madras, to the greateft mifery 
and even want .. that I have loft your HigIiqefs'"S favour and frierydlhip ; but by what 
means I know not~ as I never: have done any thing to forfeit it, although I have long 
feverely felt the lofs of it; now twelve years pall: fince I have received any part of 
the money fo long due to me : And l' hold your Highnefs anfwerable for.aJl your 
family's debt to me: And it is now upwards of four years finee my family arrived in 
this country, as they came in the (hip that brought your Highnefs the ~e1come lid-. 
inD's of the reftoration of your country. The lofs of your HighneCs's friendihip to 
_m~ has'iuffered you, fa contrary to your wonted princely goodnefS., to fuffer them, 
'3S refpecrable a family as ever came into your H tghnefs's country, to remain {a long 
in fuch a difireffing fituation, in want of every convenience' and fometimes even the 
common necefi"aries of 11ft', and banifhed to this diftallt defart place from all foeiety, 
.by being turned out of our houCe on Coultry Plain by ~n execution~ all owing to your 
Highnefs and family. Although I am now, and have been fa long thus cruelly. 
"llfed, I never have heard named anyone thing that your HighnefS has to acc;ufe me 
of during roy long fervices to your Highnefs and family; therefore I i~fpeaful1y pray 
'You do' me thejufti-ce, if your ~i~hnef'i ~as .any thing to all~dge againft me, to nalM 
it, that I may have the opportuntt}L to Vindicate myfelf. ,- -

-s s TIie 
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The Card that your Highnefs was pleared to re~d to Sir Arch. Campbell the 24t~ 
January laft in antwer to my humble reprefentatlons of the very great and cOI'l'.ph .. 
cated dlilrerres of rnyfelf and family, and humbly imploring relief from your Hlgh
nefs through the Honourable Government of Madras. I have fully replied to that 
Card in my Letter to the Honourable the Governor in Council, the :8tb Fe-, 
bruary laft. . . . • 

It is a difhonour to your Highnefs, to ruffer my family and myfdf to remlln 10 the 
very unequalled dlftrefs we have fo long endured on account of your Hi3hnefs and 
family. 

Your Hiohnefs has JonO' known my very diftrelI"ec1 firuation :-It is now fo very 
deplorable,Othat I moft ~efpe~fully and humbJy pray immediate relief f~om your 
Highnefs, by the payment of the fmaJleft part of the large fums that are fo Juftly due 
to me from your Highnefs and your fatmly, all on Bonds, the amount of which 
were, the 1ft January 1786,"ftar pagodas 3,34,802. with intercft at 12 per cent. per 
annum from the day. 

I have patiently waited more than thirteen years, fuffering the greateft dinrcfs 
and very great loffes, humbly reprefenting them, and imploring relief and juftice 
from your Hlgin\[s; and 1 have not to this time received the (mallefl'. If your 
Highne[s lhould not be pleafed to grant me my humble and rearonable requeft now, 
which your Hlghnefs is bound to do by the laws of all nJ.tions UpOl\ earth, my duty 
to my creditors and to my family, and juftice to myfelf, will compel me, as a Briti{b 
{ubject, to prefer an humble petItion to the Honourable the Houfe of Commons of 
Grellt Britain, to obtain juftice on~he recovery of my property j and a copy of this 
Letter fnall make a part of my Memorial by the firft convenience, to be bid before 
,that grand affembly of the Englilh nation. 

Red Hills-, 
'15th June 1789. 

I am, with all due rcfpefr, 
I May it pleafe your HighnelS, 

Your Highr.efs·s moll: dutiful and 
Mofl: humble Servant, 

(Signed) Ch,,' Darll. 

EXTRACT of Court's Political Letter to Fort St. George j dated 6th MaT 
179 I. 

Para. 57.-0BSERVING upon your Mifcellany Book for July 1789, a utter or 
a very remarkable nature from Mr. Charles Darke to the Nabob of Arcor, dated 
15th June 1789, containing an account of very large fums of money given by hi. 
Highnefs to feverai perfons formerly in the Company's fervice, and Jikewjfe fome 
extraordinary aifertions refpeCl:ing the Nabob's Confolldated Debt of 1777; we de
fire that you make a very particular enquiry into the feveral circumfi:ances mentioned 
in the faid Letter.; and that you report the refult of your examination to us, with 
fuch evidence or proofs thereof as you .Glall be able to procure. 

EXTRACT of Political Letter from Fort St. George I dated the 16th 
January 1792. . 

;. f7t~~fPo- Para. 3I.-TN confequence of your orders contained in this paragraph -, VIC ap
J!Jt~d 6:~ter;pointed three of your civil fervants, Melfrs. John Kenworthy, WIlliam Hawkins, 
May li9 1• and Benjamin BranfilI, to be a Committee to invefiigatc into and report on the 

grounds of the affertions contained in Mr. Darke's Letter to his Highnefs the Nabob 
of the 15th June, J789; and we defired that Gentleman to attend on the Committee 
with fuch evidence and proofs as he could adduce in fupport thereof: ~1r. Darke:, 
however, has not as yet come forward to fubftantiate the ch:rt;es, though he has 
been repeatedly called upon, and promlfed every aifUlance we could afford, to enable 
him to fulfil the objeCt of the enquiry. , 

32.-Mr. Darke has lately addreffed us a Letter, enumerating the inft.lnce wherein 
(according to his opinion) his Highnefs applied his Revenues to an injurious and 
unjuft ufe, inftead of appropriating th~m to the difcharge of his dcb:S1 from the' year 

1776 
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1.776 to t~e pr~f~nt time. He has exprelfed his a~knowledgrnents for the fupport we 
11a.d promlfed him, but ~eclared that the Com~lttee whom we had appointed to re
celVe'lny proofs, 0: examme any witndfes he mIght have to offe~ in fupport of the 
faas alledged In fus Letter to the Nabob of the 15th June 1789, were incompetent to 
-effect the objeCts of-thdr appointment: he fubmitted to us therefore, whether a fubjett 
of fuch importance might not be taken cognizance of, and proved before us as a Bench 
of Juftices. and whether the witneffes he fhould have to call upon alight not to be 
(worn at the Triplicane Pagoda to depofe the truth. He then proceeded to a rela. 
tion of his own diftreffes; flating .. that feveral fuilS were now againft him for money 
aCtually borrowed for the purpofe of procuring the common neceffaries of life, and 
that he was deftitute of evety refource whatfoever ~ and fipa11y, he requdled we would 
either intercede with his Highnefs for the paymenta of one year's intereft on the money 
fo long due to him, Or that we would give fanCtion to his commencinO' fuics againft 
the Nabob and his family for the recovery of his lawful debt'); and ~hich he was 
taught to believe his Highnefs had fubjected hirnfelfto, in confequenceofhis having 
commenced a fuit againft the Company in the Court of Chancery. 

33.-We informed Mr. Dark~, that we were fincerely defirous of aiding his endea
vours by every juft means j but having already appolllted a COfJ1mittee of Gentlemen 
lomake the enquiry directed by your Honoura,ble·Court, agreeably to the ufual and. 
approved practice; and being of opinion that nn alteration could with propriety be 
allowed, unlefs this mode upon trialthould appear defeCl:ive, we expreffed Ollr hope 
that he would not have any further obj~ction to lay before them the documents on 
which his complaint was founded, and point out to them the means by which he 
propored to efta.bliLh his proofs. That with reg:l.rd to the witndfes whofe evidence he 

, willied to adduce, the fame mode was open Lo him that had been ufllally praCl:ifed:
A Member of Government would be ready to receive their depofiuons on oath, but 
that it was not in our power to compel them to, give evidence in lihe manner he 
propofed. 

34.-We intimated at the fame time our concern to learn that his diftreffes were 
fo great, and informed him that we would certainly mention this circumftance to the 
Nabob (which we have fince done)~ in the hope that his Highneis would be dIfpofed 
to grant him fame prefent relief r. but that we .could not in any reipe-ct give our 
fanction to the propofition he had made of taking legal meafures to -compel payment 
()fhis.claims. 

3S.-For the more eafy reference to your Honourable Court to the Papers that 
bave paffed on this fu~jea, we have ordered them'to be copied into feparate fectiQns., 
which make a number in the Packet • 

..tXTRAcT of .Politicai L-etter {rom Fort St. Geor~ _ dated J 5th Mardi 
1792• 

Para. 4r.-Mr. Charles Darke having, in a late Letter which he has ad-
8reffed to us, perfifted in declinipg to .com~unicate ,with the Gentle~~n whom we 
had appointed for the purpore of affordmg him the means of fubftanttaung the affer
tions contained in his Letter to the Nabob of 15th June 17,89, we dme to the refolu
,tion' of diffolving the _Committee: and upon this ,Occafion it may be neceifary'IQ 
obfefye, that Mr. Da,rke's reafon for declining to .c~me forw~rd in the manner .".tIC 

-witbed him do not', to bur minds, carfy that~convlctlOI1 to w~lch he feems to thmk 
they are en~itled. We humbly c?nc:ive, that affertions fi~ilar t~ thofe contained In 

his Letter to the-Nabob, and Wblcll Involved, atleaft by lnfinuatlo~the honour and 
. character ~f fo'many perfons, ol,lght to have been fupported by proof the mo11: un-

- \.qudlioriable, and that he iliould not have b~arded them, untefs he hadthe mea~s ~t 
,hand to evince their truth. Thofe means, Jt wf:mld now appear, were never wlthm 
his reach; and if they exift at all, are ~ofi: certainly not within the reach of OUf 

.authority to prQcure in the way he has pomted ,out: , . . • 
I 4 2.-Mr• Dark.e having re9uefted, that C?pleS In hIS own b~nd Wfltlflg of all fus 
,.correfpondence with us and .wIth the Commmee.may be tranfm1tted to your Hohour .. 
able Court, they are accordlOg1y fent a number In th~ .Packtt. 

J 76• EXTRACT 

• 
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EXTR./{C r from the Minutes of Confulcarlon, dated ~7th September 
1797• 

cc THE Board now proceed to pars the neceiTa..,. orders and refolUlions upon the 
cc Political Letter Ii om the Honourable Court of DIrectors t dated the 6th May laft, 
" and received by the Airly Caftle. , 

Para. 57.-Mr. Charles 1 cc Agreed, that the afi"ertions of Mr. Charles Darke, 
Darke's affertions to be in- "contained in ~ls L~ttt'r. of the 27th July 1789, be re
vdligated. n ferred to the lnveftigauon of a Committee of three 

cc Civil Servants i and that ~1effrs. John Kenworthy, 
cc William Hawkins, and Benjamin Branfill, be the Committee for that pur-

• Cl pore." 
October 3.-Sent the following Letters to Mefi"rs. John Kenworthy. William 

Hawkins, and Benja.mm Branfill, and to ~ir. Charles Darke. 

To Mefi'rs. John Kenworthy, William Hawkins, and Benjlmin Branfill. 

Gentlemen, 
I AM direCted by the Honourable the Prefident in Council, to tranfmit to you th, 

accompanying Para. of the General Letter from the Honouroble Court of Di
reCtors, under date the 6th of May laO:; and to inform you, that Government 
have appointea you -as the Committee to enquire into the fc:veral circumftances men
tioned in Mr. Darke's Letter~ which is rent herewith, and to report to diem the refult 
of your examination. 

Fort St. Georg~ 
3d OCtober 1791. 

Sir, 

I am, 
Gentlemen, 

Your mon obedient 'Servant, 
{Signed) IY. C. ja,YO", 

Sec'. 

To Mr. Charles Darke. 

THE Honourable Court of DireCtors having ordered an enquiry to be made into 
the afi'ertions ftated in your Letter to his Highnefs the Nabob ofArcot, of the 15th of 
June laft, I am directed by the Honourable the Governor in Council to inform you, 
that Government have appointed Mefi'rs. John Kenworthy, William Hawkins, and 
Benjamin Blanfill, as a Committee to inveAigate into, and report on the grounds of 
thofe affenions j on whom you will attend with fuch evidence and proofS as you can 
adduce in fupport thereof. .-

I.am, 
Sir, ' 

Your molt obedient Servant. 
Fort St. George, 

3d OB:ober 179[. 
(Signed) II'. C. ja,Ijo'" 

Sec'. 

EXTRACT from the Minutes of Confultation j dated 11th Oaober 179'. 

Read the following Letter from Mr. Charles Darke. 

To the Honourable 5 ir Charles Oakeley, Bart. Prefident and Governor, &c. &c. 
of Fort St. George, in Council. 

Honourable Sir, I 

YESTERDAY I received an official Letter from your Military Secretary, dated 
the 3d Inftant, faying:-

cc The Honourable.the Court of Dirt:Clors, having ordered an enquiry to be 
-!' made into the afihtions ftated in your Letter to -his Highnefs the Nabob of Arcor. 
. "d 
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rrt or die I 5th June laft, I am direaed by the Honourable the Governor in Coun- VI. 
ft ci1.t~ .inform }Iou, that Government have appointed Mefrrs. John Kenworthy, __ 
" Wilham Hawkins, and Benjamin -Branfill, as a Committee to invefiigate into, 
~fI and report on ·the grounds of thofe affertions, on whQm you will attend with 
c, fucn evide~ce and proofs as you .carl adduce in -Cupport thereof." 

It plainly appears by. n:ty l~tter- of the I 5th June ,1789, to his Highnef.c; the 
Nabob, that very great tnJufhce has been done me, and that the very great dif
trefs 1 have fo long laboured under force(i me to'1l:ate the faCts therein contained: 
very ferious matter tq the Englifu liation, and particularly to the Honourable 
Company, and very.much fo to myfdf, refp~cting my)uft cla}ms on his Highnefs 
the Nabob and famIly,. for the whole of whIch hI; Hlghnefs is anfwerab:e [0 me, 
having given me fecuriry for the payment of ali that is doe to me; yee notwith-' 
ftanding my demands (all on Bonds, for meney lent and goods !(}Id) remain 
totally unprovid~d for, while luch immenfe rums ~ere fo ilvuriouQy fquandeted 
away. ' 

All the matters, Hono~lrable Sir, ;tontained in my letter to his Highnefs the 
Nabob, and to Governor'Hollond, I am ready to prove, if f amjupporled by your_ 
Honourable iJo'Vermr.cnl ilZ domg Jo~ which I.now m,oft humbly C'1ave fOT the imereft 
of the Honourable Company and mylelf; therefore I moft refpeCl:fully pray'. that 
your Honour, ,&c. will firft be plea.fed to direct,. that the extracts of the general 
Jetter from the Honourable the Court of Oir~ctors by the Airly Caftle, concern-
ling [he matters, charges of mifdaings, and my claims contained in lily letter~J be 
.fent ~o we, as your Secretary's letter affords. me, for my gmdance, very litde in
,£:lunation indeed, of the orders' and intentions of the Honourable th.e Court o£ 
J)ir~ltor.s. -

~{)rt St. Ge.org~ 
-5 th October 1791. 

, 

I have the honour to be, 
With all due reff1~ct, 

Honourable Sir, ' 
Your moil: obedient and 

Moft humble Servant, 
(Signed) Cha'lJarke., 

cr AGREED, r.fhat a cqpy of the paragraph of the Honowable cQures letter-
04:( be fent to Mr. Darke, and that he be informed, every fupport he Coln with fo," 
'CC 'from Government will be readily afforded,_ to enable him to prove the affertions 
.,f{ ..contained in his letter to the Nabob. dateEl the '13th J uoe 1789'" 

oCtober 12th. 

-Sent the following Letter to ')\tIr. Charles Dark~. 

To Mr. Charles Darke. 

Sir, _,_ 
I Kl\.f diret1:ed by the H onotJiable the Prefident in Council, to ackn.owledgC! 

the receipt of your letter, dated the 5th InLhnt,- and to endofe. agreeably [0 

your requefl:, a. copy of the paragraph of the letter from the Honourable the 
Court of DireCtors on the' fubj::ct of your add refs to his Highnt:fs the Nabob, 
unde.t: date the I-5th June 1789: -

I am further dlrected to affure you, that every fupport you can wifh for from 
Government, 'Will be readily afforded, to enable you to prove the alfcrtions -con
tained in your It:ttC'r to llis H !ghnefs ,the N abo&. 

l:am, 
Sir,. -

Fort St. George, 
Itth October, 179.1, 

Your moft obedient Servant, 
"{Signed) w.. c; 1acijon, 

, ' I Sec". 
Tt 
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. October ~9th. 

Received tbe following Letter from Metrrs. Kenworthy, Hawkins, and Br~nfilL 

To the Honourable Sir Charles Oake1ey, Bart. Prefidenr, &c. Council, of 
Fort St. George. 

Honourable Sir and Sirs, 
WE have received Mr. Secretary Jackfon's letter of the 3d In{lanr. tndoling 

copy of the 57th p,aragraph of the general letter from the Honourable the Court 
of Direcrors of the 6th May )aft; alfo copy of an addrcfs from Mr. Charles 
Darke to hi; Highnefs the Nabob, under dlte the 15th June J78Sh and inform. 
ing us that you have been pleafea to appoint us as a Committee to cnqwre into 
the feveraJ circum!bnces {bced therein, and to report to you the refule of our 
examination. 

We have now [11e honour to 1.1y before you copy of our correfpondence with 
Mr. Darke. \Ve have hitherto been unable to make any progrefs in the: enquiry 
ordered, he ha.ving evaded bringing forward any .evidence or proofs in fupport 
of the feveral info.mations {hued in his letter to the Nabob, as above-men-
tioned. -

Fort St. George, 
!::8th October 1.791. 

Sir, 

We have the honour to be, 
\V nh the greateft refpett, 

Honourable Sir and Sirs, 
Your moft ooedienr. 

Humble Servants, 
(Signed) 

To Mr. Charles Darke. 

J. Ktn'WDrlh}. 
Irm. H4'Wkilll, 
Bntj. Bra'lfill. 

HA VING been appointed by Government as a Committee to ~nquire into the 
-circurnftances flared 10 a letter addrelTed by you [0 his Highners the Nabob 0£' 
Arcot) under date the J 5th June J 789, of very large furns of money having 
been given by his Highnds at diffdent periods" and on various occalions, to fcve
ral perions formerly 10 the Company·s fervice; we have to requeft that you Woll 
furmlh liS with fuch evidence and proofs as you fray be in poffeffion of, in fup
port of the informa~oos contained in your letter as above-mentioned. 

Fort St. George, 
I. orb OCtober I j 9 r. 

We are, Sir, 
Your moft obedient, 

Humble Servar.ts .. 
(Signed) 1. K~n'lDOrlhj, 

W. HawkinJ, 
B. BranfiIJ. 

To MeIrrs. John Kenworthy, William Hawkins, and Benjamin BranfilJ. 

Gentlemen, 
I HAVE julf received your'letter of yefterday's date', acquainting me, that 

. ou are appointed by Government as a Committee of Enquiry, &c. &c. 
On the 5th Infrant I had the honour to addrefs a letter to ~he Honourable 

the Gover'lor in Council, in reply to one that I received by order of Govern
~ent an the fame fubject, and I 3m obediently waiting the pkafur..e and determ!' 
llation of the Honourable the Go\-ernor and Counci~ thereon. 

F.ort St. Georg~, 
.11th- Ol.bber 17,1 ... 

I am~ 
. Gentlrmen, 

(Signed) 

Your mon obedient, and 
Moft nurrble SlrVa:lt, 

Cha'Daru" 
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To Mr. Charles Darke. 
Sir, 

AS we are defirous of c.arrying into effect: the orders we have received from 
our fUJ?eriors, with'" au' convenien~ difpatch, and as your reply to the requiucion 
made In our letter to Y04 of the 10th Inftant is vague and unfatisfactory; we 
beg to know, whether you will, or will not, furnifh us with the evidence and 
proofs neceffary to fupport the informations contained io your addrefi to h,is Hiah. 
Ilefs .the Nabob of Areor" under date the 15th June 17H.9- b 

Fort St. George, 
x4-th October 1791. 

We are, Si?, 
Your moft obedient, 

Humble Servan:s, 
(Signed) 1. Kcml.JtJrfhy, 

W. Hawkins} 
B. Branfill" 

To John Kenworthy, William ,Hawkins, and Benjamin ~ranfiIJ, Ef-luires. 

Gentlemen, 
, . 

I-REC~IVED 'your letter, dated the 14th Innant, with every pomble rerpett: 
from yourfelve5, and particularly fo,. as from a Committee appointed by Govern .. 
ment to enquire into the' faas contained in my letter to his Highnefs the 
Nabob of Arcot, dated the 15t!l June 1789" 

On the fubjeCl: of your letter to me" I have the· honour to acquaint you~ 
·that I am humbly addreffing. the l-JOllourable the Governor and Council. 

Fort St. Georg~ 
;:1oth Oaober 1791 .. 

1 am, 
Gentlemen, 

y 9ur mon humble Servant. 
~stgned) ChaJ Dark~ .. 

November 6th.. 

Sent the following Letter t~ Mr. Cbirles Darke. 

To Mr .. Charles Darke. 

Sir, 
T HE Committee appointeq to enquire inco the feve-ral circumftances con

:t.ained in your letter to his. Highnefs the Nabob, under date the J 5th Jun,e 
1789, having reported tQ tbe Hoard that they are unable. to make ~ny pro

'grefs"in the enquiry, 'as you have pot yet come forw~.rd .wIth any eVldenfe <;>r 
proofs in f~pport thereof; I am dJr7Cl:ed by the ~ono~rable the Prefident In 
~Council to defire ~hat you wIll, With all convement dlfpatch, lay before the 
Committee fueh informations as you have to produce, that the orders of the 
Honourable Court of Dire~ors may be tarried into full effe~. 

·1 am, 
Sir, 

Your moft. obedient fervanr, 
Fort St. George, 

6th November 1791.' 
(Sig.ned) Iv.. c. J4Cijoll. 

SecI'. 
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vr. EXTRACT from the l\1inutes of Confultation i dated 23d December 179r. -- Read the full~wing Letter (rom Mr. Charks Darkc:-. 

To the Honourahle Sir Charks Oake1ey, Bart. Prdiden~ and Governor, 
&c. ~c. &c. in Council, of Fort St. 'Gc:orgr-. 

Honaurah!e Sir, 
I HUMBLY and thankfully ack!1owlt'dge the recC'ipt of your l\1ilitary Secrf'

nry's lettt"f of th-: I ~th Ocrobt'r, by older of your Honour in Council. with the 
extract of the O'eneral le!tcr frem the Honourable the Court of Dirdl:ors. plra-t 
-graph 57, und~ date the 6th M.ay 179', as humbly prayed for in my lener to 
your Honour in CouncIl, the 5th; and I anon humbly thallk your Honours fur the 
afii.1I ances, that tvel Y furpo1"t I c~n v. iill filC from Government wiJI be rc;xdlly 
afforded me, to enable me to prove the aff'.:rtions contained in my !ttter to his 
1-1 I bl-tnefs -the Nabob, dattu t:1e 15th June 17 S.9· 

Tillt fuppnrr, HonOllrabk Slf, " every fupporc I can with for from 'Your 
Honourable Governmenr," will enJble me fully 10 prc't'~ every iota contained in 
my kaer to h's HlrJmef~ the Nabob, and much more than I have therein allcJged 
of th.!- injIJI1I1lls and UI~U{t ufe of his Highnef~·s Revenu:s t inftead of applying 
them to the dlfcharge of hIS jllH: debts, and the paymer.t .of his troops. For in the 
larter end of the year 1776. I faw his Highnefs's regiment of Cavalry, comm:mdt:d 
by the IJte Captain M.lcalilh:r, come down from Arcor, and pars.my garden houre 
on Chou1cry Plain, In the mon orderly nunner, without their harfes and arms, 
going to Chepauck, hurr.bly to zfk their ply from the Nabob, as thcmfelves and 
familIes were- in the urmoft dlflrefs, and frarving for want, as upwards cf 20 months paT 
was due. to them; and at the time they fa paffed my houfc: Governor Stratton, Sit 
Edward Hughes, and Mr. r~acpherfon, now Sir John, and fevcral other gentlemen 
were dining WIth me, and faw them fo pafs towards the Nabob's; they were met near 
my gardens by his Highnefs Omurel Omrah Blhauder, their Captain Generai, 
~ttendt'd by a body of horfe and foot, and told by him to return to tlldr duty, and 
their pay 1110uld be fent them; they anfwer~d that they had not rice to eat, nor 
money to buy it, and that themfel V,es and families mull frarve without their pay, or 

-they would re4dily obey his Highnefs. He then told them to go and fray quietly 
.It N ungumbacum, about a mile back, and they fhouJd be fatis-fied on the next 
p'ormng j the whole regime'nt, native officers; and troopers immediately obeyed, 
and early on the next morning his Highnefs went [0 them, and took WIth him 
r,,}.-. Norris, Governor Stratton's pnv.ltt: ft:c.retary, and fent the regiment three 
months pay, and faithfully promifed them, if they returned immedi.ltely co their 

-duty, that the whole bf thdr arrears fhould be paid 10 them .within a monch • 
.All the regiment obeyed his orders. His Highnefs honoured me with a vifit on 
his return, and told me that he had f.:l.tisfi::d the regiment j and a5 they were go:ng 
ba.ck to Arcot.., faid, they ball done very wrong in coming to Madras \,ithout leave, 
but as they behaved very peaceably he had forgiven them, and would not punilh 
anyone of them. .But his Highnefs, u:1(ortunate1y, did not .keep hIS faithful 
promlfe qf paying their ar..reCirs, nor any further part of it. 

The other regiment'S of cavalry were in the {.1me deplorable ucuation for want of 
-their pay; and .thortly after., I belie-ve in the beginning of lhe year 1777~ the regi
ment then commanded by Captain R:::.wlinfion, and befQre by the bray:: but unfor
tunate Captain Rumlev, came down al(o for thei!' pay, but they came with their 
horfes .and anus. On my going to .the Durbar as ufual, I pa{fl!d the regiment 
near to Chepauk, and going down the gar.dens, I met his Highocfs the Nabob walk
ing, attended by his Ion Arneer ul Ol11rah Behauder, and his Dewan Cojee Au(um 

,Cawl1 .Bc:hauder, Mr. Crawford, Mr. Benfield, Doaor Storey, and Captain Rumley. 
to mret the regiment at the gates ofCh.epauckj butjuftrs I joined lh~m hi~ Highneu 
Drdered hiS fon and his Dewan, and an the European gentlemen, to go and meet the 
regiment,.tO"prevent their coming into ;hezardens, as he faid their domg (0 would 
atum his ladies; Mr. Cra .... fi.'rd and Mr. Benfield cxcured tQt'mfdvcs trom going, 
faymg,. they would fray and attend his Highnefs's perfon. Cojee Aufum CJ.wn and 
lJoccor SCOl'ry attended his Hlghnefs.Ameer _ul Omrlh in his carriagel :md CaptaUl 

. .RumJey 
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Rutnley \\'ent with me in my carriage; we met the regiment between Chepauck VI. 
gates and the Government garden houfe; they inftantly furrounded the two car-
riages, and dked his Highnefs.. and the Dewan for their arrears of pay i but in the 
moft humble manner r~prefented to his Highnefs their great;. diftrefs for the want of 
fo ~any m~nths pay; fatd they came humbly to make known their diftrelres to Wau-
lauJaw thelf maRef, as they had not further credit :n the Buurs for a meafure of 
rice, which ther had long r~refented to his 'Highnefs through their commanding 
offi~er, ~ut havlOg h~d no rehef ~hey d.e~red leave to go on to Waulaujaw, to make 
thelf nuferable litU4tlOn and their famIlIes known to him, and then they faid they 
fuould be relieved by receiving their pay which they had fer\Ted for, and ordered 
back to th~ir itation and duty. Every thing was faid that could be by the young 
Nabob to lOduce them to return, and not to alarm and make anO'ry his father Wau
laujaw, promifing they fuould have their arrears paid to them bas foon as they re
turned back to their duty, with which they were not fatisfied: they were then defired 
to go to any plJce near, and remain together quietlYJ and told that pay lhould be 
fent to them the next morning? They wanted the D.ewan or a European gentleman 
to go with them for their fecurity. After about two hours Captain Rawlinfton 
joined us, and the regiment confented to tJke him with them for their fecurity for 
their arrears being paid the 'next morning; the young Nabob defired him to go with 
them, and faithfully ,promifed they lhould he fatlsfied on the next morning. They went 
near to St. Thome, and after keeping Captain Rawlinfton, their commanding officer~ 
a few hours, they let him go to his dinner, although themfelves had none. On my 
going the next morning e.a.rly to the Durbar, I was greatly furprifc:d, aDd very forry 
to hear, that, inftead of the faithful promife of their Captain General} that they lhould 
be fatisfied that morning with their arrears of pay due to. them, that Colonel Eiding-
ton had been ordered out from the Fort of Madras, in the dead of night, with a 
party of the Honourable Company's Europeans and Sepoys, and had furrounded 
them, and taken. them all prifuners i and that morning, inftead of being fatisfied. 
a., faithful1y promifed, their horfes and arms were taken from them, and they were 
turned adrift without a fanam to help them, or to carry to their famihes, or to pay the 
debts they had contracted in the Buzars for many momhs back for the necefI'aries of 
life. This news reaching the other regiments~ fame confined their European officers, 
and [his regimer.t of Rawlinfton's went, native officers and men, into Hyder's .fer-
vice. M.icahfter's regiment confined fame of their EuropeaB officers j meafures 
wt.re planning to furprife them, and take them prifoners, when I heard Captain 
Macah1ler beg and pray the Nabob not to do fo, but to be pleafed to order them 
fix months pay of their arrears, and tbat he would go with it and fatisfy them, or 
otherwlfe he was certain they would all go into H}'der's iervice; but no pay Was 
fent them, and that regiment, with their a~ms, went al[o into Hyder's fervice. Two 
of the beft dlfciplined regiments of cavalry that ever had b.een at that time in India, 
went into Hyder Ally's fervice; and they were the very men that led that fatal' 
charge againft Colonel Baillie's detachment returning from the Guntoor expe
dition. 

And at this very time, Honourable Sir, that there regiments were thus !hamefuUy 
turned adnft without the pay due to them, hiS Highnefs was making immenfe bribes 
and prefems in ready money and in bonds, as the confoJidated debt of his Highnefs's 
()f th.at year will prove, if a proper inveftigation of that debt takes place; and which 
I pl~dge myfelf to your Honour to prove, with that fupport your Honourable Board 
has been plea fed to promife me, as well a1fo of th~ very large rums, br~bes, that were 
.remitted by hIS Highnefs the Nabob to Bengal"as partly mentioned Ul my letter to 
your Honourable ~oard the 28th February 1?89' '. 

Thefe Jlery fenous faCl:s,. as well as thOle Hated 10 my letter of the 15th June 
'17 89, to his Highnefs the ~abob~ as well alfo ,!1lany others that I know of, are ve~y 
ferious matters to the Eno-hili natlon, and parucularly to the Honourable -Raft India 
Company:) and very cruelly fo to myfelf,. as I mentioned in my 141ft letter to your 
Honour' and as I Chan be obliged herein more fully to lay before yo~. The dreadfu I 
<:onfequ;nce~ aJro of thea: mifdoi~gs were woe.full~· felt by all the inhabi~ants of this 
<Gumry dunng the laft war, whIch thefe mliGolOgs ~together were tne callfe of; 

176• U u . therefor= 
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VI. then·Fore I mon humbly fijbmit to your Honour, whether there (aas ought not to 
__ be dhblifbed, as I cl'rtainly .can by means the: moO: authentic and folemn. 

The pnfdt n:[pecr and venf'ration I !cel fo~ all your commanJs~ have thrown me 
on this vccauo.l (co 3(rend your Commlrrct" with m" proofs and wlCndT'es to fupport 
my allegatlolJ5) IfIto the greatefr embarraff.nenr, bee:l.Ule It ~ill be implffibl: flJr me 
to e/bblllh the char .... es throubh the means of the CommHtee thlt you have been 
plcafc:d to appoint, ~n that mon atltnentic and t()lrmn manncr that the import of 
them requlrc;s, for rea«)ns that I cra~c: le.lve [0 {bu, and which are nowa~s per
fon,11 co th~ Gentlemr:n \'v ho compafe it, .... horn I r:lp~a: anel efleem as Ioughr. 

To 2dd to the proofs thJt J am in full pum-mO!1 of, I humbly conceive, Ho.lOur .. 
able Sir, t!lat the \I;itntffts I flull have ocearion to c:lll ujJ0:l, ou !ht to be t'xlillined 
lIpon olth,.1Cl the ll101l1uicm 1 m!lnna, accordIng to their ft'vaal1aws and culloms. 
M<11J.bai~, not fi.n;)!y upon Illlnt and wdter, but at Trip1 cane Pd~o.ta. in the fame 
manna as tnf y a:-c [\\orn in C.lUflS of confl'quence which r()'1ct'rIl th~rnrdvl's. This 
CUtlH11J:t.~l·, as r.c.thrr of them a.e J ul1i::cs of th~ PCJct", to nculler of tOe-Ill arc 
leg,lIlv au honfed to admtndt~ an o.1£h; and I 30m confiJent in opinion, th It many 
cf th::: wltildfr!> t l l .. t I fllall have occaGon to call upon, would not attend a fllmmons 
from the COmmlEree, as thev are under the influence and authoTlty of his Highnrf3 
the N abub; a'1J If aox. did attend, unlds rh;-y \\ere firft fwarn in the mort f~lcmn 
manner, the qu,fnons put to them, th~ anfwers they fh'Juld give, ihould b.: the 
truth, tLe wnuk L mh, and nothing but ,he truth. th~y would not anfwer truly. 

The Commmct: tlMt was appOInted by your Honourable Governmtnt to Jnvdli
gate and take cognizancl! of the matters anJ charges aglinlt Mr. Holland, of the 
money forctd and t'xtonr:d from the Nabob during hiS Go~ernmentJ by himfdf and 
1m br.)rher, Wtp::, I know, compoted of Gentle-men that neither of them wrre J uCliccs 
of tr.e Peare, .wd conftquentlv -<'ould not adminifter an oath to thofe fummoneJ, or 
that ar Pt'dlCd voluntartly before them to prove the charges. That I humbly con. 
<:elvc: ought not to be a pn:ceJent for t1e taking cogmZlnce of the-very ferious mat
ters, ChM3fS of nllfJowg"" allt'\lged by me:; b~caufe IllS Highnefs the Nabob him
felf made lhe charges agalna the late Governor Holland, and orde,e~ his own fer
vants and others liependant upon his H ighnefs, to appear before the Committee to 
prove tne chal ges; and Ius H ighnefs employed a profdlional Gendeman to attend 
hlS.DllI bar, to affiil: and prtpare the eVIdences; and when the witne£re, bad a~pear. 
t'd befcre.your Commmer: and given evidence, they afterwards went bt"fore a M.t
glftrate and dep~ft'd to thtir evidence they had before given. There is all rhe differ
enCe that can be in the bringing forward [he charges; his Highnefs the Nabob, 
jrom whom all the money camt", made the one, and forced his fervancs and de
pendants to frtdy go forth to prove his chargts: al"d thefe prefenr charges, thofe in 
my letter to his Hlghnef::. of 15th June 1789, and thefe now laid before your Her
,nour, are made by me, a merchant, and injured creditor of his Hlghnefs and family, 
ftctlng forth the uPjuft and injUriOUs l1fe of his mOiley, and of not paying me the 
fmalltft part of my juft dema.nds; therefore cruel neceffity forced me to mak: my 
complaint to hiS Hlghnefs. and now to conrinue it by thefe charges, which wnh that 
fuppon you I'ave been fo good to promi1c: "every fup?ort I can wilh for from 'your 
Honourable Government to enable me to prove them," I cao and will moft cer
tainly do fo, otherwlfe I well know without that fupport the witnelTes I {hall have 

..otcauon to ca'} upon, will, as much as can, be prevenced from coming forward [0 

fupport the r-roofs i already h.lve got, unlefs they are compelled tei do fo by the full 
and hish authorit:y of your Honourable Government, and Jirft fworn in [he manner 

. .I have defcribed to anfwer the qneftions that may be put to them. 
Therefore, for my reafons given, 1 beg leave [0 fuggeftJ with the moft humble 

.deference to your authority, Whether a fupjeCl: of fm.h importance might not be 

.taken cognizance of, and proved b.:fore your Honour and Council, as a Bench of 
JuftK~. -

If you are pleafed to grant this, I have nat the J:hadow of a doubt but that my 
{;harges will end in the fulkft conviction of them. By any other means I fCJr they 
will bil of that ample farisfaCliOll.the .cafe deman~sJ for the reafons 1 have lhtcd; 

Ie 
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It was diftreffing to me,lJonourable Sir, to b~ forced, and theutmon diftrefs did force VI. 
mr, to write my letter to the Nabob" to be fent open through Government (or their no- -
tice; for it was diftreffing to me :J.S a mers;hant to interfere and bring fonvard thefe 
matters, ahhough they had been fo long the caufe of my great'difirefs; for upwards 
of thirteen years did ~ Cuffer, although knowing of there .bad ?oings, in filence, as 
I knew they would .1Dvolve many i fome that I have lived In terms of intimacy 
wi~h~ and others that prevented my, getting my juft right; for I. have feen many 
prmuly fortunes, as well as many that have been called fmall fortunes, obtained from 
[he Nabob in bribes and corruption, while I was daily attending his Durbar and I 
could not obtain of what is due to me, fufficient even to buy bread for my' (amily. 
I 'am well aware t,hat my charg~s, as they are iu~ and true, .will caure me many 
enemies; and bemg loaded with debts, great and finaB ones that lowe, will add 
greatly to my diflrcls. Had my juQ .claims been put even into the fame tI ain of pay-
ment, as fa many bonds granted brIbes are, fa that I could have fatisfied my cre-
ditor~ and fupported my family, I ",oold have been {ilent, as my letters to your Ho-
nourable Govern1nent do plainly !hew, wrote before my letter [0 his t-lighnefs lhe 
Nabob. I did, in the lTIoQ humble manner, folicit '1 parr of my own, to relieve my 
diftreffc::s, in vain, when I was forbid my perfonal application ,0 I he Durbar (or my 
own by GO\~ernment, I moil: humbly Implore from time to time relief to my dlf-
treIfes, through Government. As 1 was forbid aU other mode of application to the 
Durbar" I humblvaiked the pavment through them pf one year's intereft, or a 
part of one year's inter~ft, on the fums' .fo long and Fo ~l1ftIy d~le to me, a.nd receiv-
ing no manner of rehef to. my .cruel cllftrefs, I ag.un :md agam humbly Implored, 
as thouerh I was aiking chaTlry, mftea.d of fo fmall a part of my own, for a monthly 
fum to be paid to me to procure the neceifaries of ltfe, even what yom; then Go
vernment 1hould deem fo, until the pleafure of the Honourable the Court of Duec-
'tors was known refpeeting my cruel cafe. To this humbJe and rea/onable prayer, I 
received an official letter~ dated the 24th March 1789, faying- et The Governor 
(e and Council did not intend to make any further apphcation to the Nabob on the 
" fubjeCl: of my letters:-

Not knowing what to do, I further perfev~red, and went perfonalIy to repr~rent 
my deplorable iituation to the Governor, in the hope of obtaining his permifiion for 
my perfonal applicatiun to the Durbar to alk far my own, or that he would name to 
his Highnefs \\hat he might deem proper j his Aid-de-Camp, ~Ir. Wilks, told me, 
that the Governor was then engaged, but defired that' I would come the next mOl n
iner at nine o'dock, and that he would then fee me. I wen~ at the appoinred hour, and 
w~s met in the hall by the Governor's brother, I.\lr. Edwilrd John Holland, who 
told me in the ruddt manner, that 1 could not fee the Governor, and that it would 
be of no ufe my feeing him, as n.dther the Governor nor the Bo?..rd ",ou]d allow the 
Nabob or his family to be-plagued j and that I £hould not go to the Durbar,' nor 
write, if I did I iliould be ftnt to England agreeable to the notice of Government j 
and faid tlut Government would not apply to pis Highnefs on my behalf, and that it 
w.as urelefs my calking ahy more. " ' 

Thus after fo many years painful attendance at the DUI bar, humbly foliciting my 
own, and after every humble and refpeEtful a.pplIcation to, Govef9ment for rdlef, I 
was forbid and prevente-d from even afking my own, .under pain of being fdzc:d 
and fent away from my famIly, and from where all my property is, [0 England. ' 

'Thtutmoft ddhefs forced m': again humbly to pray Governmtnt tu alter their 
intention, and to have the humanity to name to the Nabob wl1at they might deem 
proper (or my immediate relief, or leave to addrefs his Highnefs b,. tttter, as from 
my lettt"ts to ,our Honourable Board, dated the 24th Apnl and 4th June 1789. In 
reply to my Iaft letter, I recc;ived official leave to write to the Nabob" provided I (tnt 
my letter open, to be tranfmitted to h~~ Highnefs through the:- chanllel of G::wern. 
ment. ' 
, This continued and unprecedented, and unlawful cruelty and injuftice to me', and 
knowiner at the very time, from authonty that I could depend upon, that Governor 
Holland and his brother were extorting very Jarge fums from'the N abo'b. The 
moft fevere diftrcfs and ill ufage forctd me to write the f.lets {tared in my letter to 
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his Hinhners the Nabob, (or the inrormation and notice of Government. I dilt not 
give the information as an Jnformer, but as my duty to my numerous credl[ors 
(whofe money the N a bot> withholds and prev~nts my p~ying) and as mv duty to 
mvfdf and family, as I knew the flime corruption was gOing on then as before i and 
I 'faw no profpcEt for my rdlt:f, or of even getting my jult rjg~t any otherwifc. 
Government was ph:afed, after confulting with the young Nabob upon the contents 
of my letter, to rerurn it to me, faying! chat I had abufrd the mdulgence they 
were difp(}fed co grant mt', by indecent anlrr.~dyer!ions on the conJua ofctie Durbar; 
and did not call on rr.e [0 prove the very feriollS matters conuined in my letter. 

Ac; I weB knew the ongln of the Mr. Holland's money tranf .. cbons with the N~bob, 
I haci wrote a paragraph ftJ.ting them in my lener to the Nabob i but as Mr. Hol
land was Govanor. and vdtrd ~Ith power and authority, I jud:;ed it prudent in 
my (hen vel y dJ!lrefTed fituiltion to leave it out of the lettt"r. for fear that under fame 
prerence he might have fent me to Europe Ollt of the \\JY, and I had not money, 
In fuch cJfe my ftmlly would have been left m dlilrds, unprott'cted and unprovided 
[or. Bur now, I thank God, by my daughter's man"jag!: in January laft With Colond 
·J:'loyd) (he: IS very rtfpectably and honollrably proteCted. 

The !'vIr. Ho11Jnj's money tranfJtbons with the Nabob concerns very materially 
the jull: dnd legal creJiro: s of his H Ighnefs, as we)) as the Public, therefore I will now 
llale them to YOllr Honour in their true hirht. The origin was in the beginning of 
the y~ar 1775, when hiS Highnefs th,e Nabob fent for me, and told me that he had 
immedl<lct' occation for a lack of plgodas to pay the Company on account of their 
J aohlre, and ddired of me: to procure it for him: I anfwered his Highnefs, that I haJ 
no~ the money t and all tbe, money I could raife: .his Highnefs and family had got. 
He faid young I\1r. Holland had money, and defired me to go to him, and aik hIm 
to lend it, I anfwered, that 1 W.lS always rea.dy to obey his Highnefs, but I was cer
tain Mr. Holland would not lend him money, as it was the general compbint of all 
the monied people', that hIS Highnefs had their money, and they coul~ not receive 
any of it from his Circtlr. His Hlghnefs then raId, that he had Buckunjee Dofs's Teep 
for one lack of pagodas, payable in two months, and defired that 1 would alk him 
-to advance the money, deductmg the ioct'ftft. 1 obeyed hiS Hlghnc:fs's orders, and 
Mr. Holland did difcount the Teep, deducting two per cent. per month, and deli
vered to the Nabob's fervants 96,oao pagodas for the Teep, whIch was punCtually paid 
to Mr. Holland bv Buckunjee Dofs when due. After which his Highnc:fs told me thac 
he was In want of money agam, and that he had another T e'ep of Buckenjce Oofs'. 
[or a lack of pagodas, and ddired me: to go again to Mr. HOI!Olld, and get the: mo
ney for him on the Teep as before. I anfwered, that his Highnefs's people, who 
before went to receive the money -from Mr. Hollond, theIr gOing to him would be 
the fame as my going; for if he advanced the money it would be for the fake of 

,the interdt. HIS Highnefs fent his people to Mr. Holland with the Teep, and he 
advanced the money on the fecond Teep, in like manner as on the firft; but when 
this Teep became dUe, Mr. Hollond ftnt it for payment, and Buckunjee Oofs re-

,fuii'd payment, faying, hiS Ttep was payable to the Nabob 0111y, and that his HIgh
nefs had received more money from him than the amount of the Teep, and he 
would not pay the money. ~1:r. Hollond was much enraged, and threatened pro-
fecution, &c. for a long time in vain, and fent a cafe home for the opinion of Mr. 
Dunning, to know if the Nabob was or was not amenable to the Mayor's Court 
of Madras for debt.; which cafe and opiniO:l 1 was. At length Mr Holland went 
to rhe Durbar, and was induced to take con{olidated bonds for the Teep and in. 
tereft; and a ,Pc-dian bond of the N abcb'a for one lack of pagodas, bearing imereft 
at twelve per cent. per annum, a3 a premium for takIng corifolidated bonds. 1 raw 
Mr. Edward John lIolland at the Durbar fcttljng the buGnefs, and I was prtfe:l: 
when it was fc:ttltd. The Nabob inGfted upon his figning a paper of thanks, and 
promi.fes of 1ervices for the Perfian bonda promifing that his brother and hitlJ ... 
fdf \\'ould ever be friends to his Highn~fs, and ferve HIm upon all occafions. Mr. 
Holland for fome time refufed to fign .the paper, and I heard him give' his reafonst 
that his brother was high in the fervice and might foon be in power, and fo he might 
be hunfelf, and-that th~ m.!&bt..have occafioa to differ in Qpinion with his HIgh ... 
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nelS; but ·at' length he lignell the paper, and received the confolidated bonds for VI. 
th~ amount) Teep and intereft j and the Perfian bond for a Jack of pagodas pre-. .... 
mlUm. Mr. Holland,. upon his arrival fecond in Council at Madras in 17 87, en .. 
deavoured in vain to obtain payment of the Perfian bond from the Nabob; but as 
foon as he was Governor, and ,his brother was taken into~Council,. they prevail upon 
the ~a~b to pay the Perfian bond and the intereft thereon, frorb the year 1777. 

HIs Hlghnefs the Nabob ftates o-n the-credit fide of his account with the Honourable 
Company-" To calli paid for the public fervice' in Mr. John Hollond's Govern
cc mene, through his Duba1h Paupia ,Brdminel as proved before the Committee of 
" InvefiigatiQn, fiar pagodas 4,69,817." . 

I well know, that his Highnefs will not pay arty money for the public fervice w.ith .. 
out a receipt. given for it by the.public fecretary ~f your Honourable Government." 
The truth of the matter is, that the ab~ve large fum was. extorted from the Nabob 
by Governor Hollond and hi-s brother, and theil' Duba1hol The firO: plrt of it was 
obtained for the Perfian bond and intereft. A further fum.. part of it, was one lack 
of pagodas given as a bribe to Governor Hollond, for the detachment that was order .... 
ed into the Marawar Country againft the Shevegunga, two Murdoos. under the 
command of Lieutenant Colonel Stewart, and the remainder.of the fum was ex-
torted from time to time by threats from Governor Hollond, through his brother 
and Dubafh, threatening to take away his Highnefs's Countrirs from time to time, 
unlefs a certain fum was paid 011 this day and on that day; that Collettors would be 
appointed in Council, and rent to take charge- of his Countries. The Nabob, bY" 
his fon Omdut ul Omrah Behauder, and by his Dewan, conftantly. defired the ac
count between him and the Honourable Company; but Mr. Edward John HoI. 
land's anfwer always -was, what lignifies accounts j roaring out in the Durbal', mo
ney, money we want, and will have, 01" fequefter your Countries. Thus tbis l~rge 
fl1l1"\ was obtained, and this. I well knew at the time', Honourable Sir, th3tt I was for ... 
bi~ hy th~t Government to atk for my own" even for fufficicmt to procure the nece[
-firies of life for r.ny family.. Befides the before-mentioned fums aCtually received,. 
they obtained in the fame man~er by threats, obligations for the payment of. the fol. 
lowing fums., the amount of which-iaft, but for the happy arrival of General Me .. · 
dows, they would have enfor~ed the payment of Ram Row,. the Nabob's Dewan's 
note of hand payable to Tyapah Moodalur,. for 36,QOO pagodas; a bond from his 
Highnefs Omdut ul OmrJ.h Behauder,. for ] ,00,000 pagodas; a note of hand at 
Ram Row's Dewan, payable to Mr. Edward John Hollond, for 50,000 pagodas; a. 
bill of exchang~ and Carnama of Keve.1 Row, the agent of Soucar Bhoodtnjee for 
50,000 pagodas,; and a' Carnama. or bond from the Shevegunga Vackeel, for' 
1,00,000 rupees. This laft was a bribe to let the _Murdoos remam undifturBed by 
any more detachments of the Honourable Company's troops. But hiS Highnefs 
the Nabob, hearing for tertain that General Medows was coming- Governor of Ma ... 

-dras, he delayed and prevented the_ payment of the fums. All this I can and wilt 
prove a1fo, Honour~ble Sir, before you, with your fuppo~t to ao fo. ~ 

Beibg a large creditor and the moft injured creditor of the Nabob's" as my claims are 
'totaily unprovided for in p,ayment, on which account I am now, and have been thefe 
fifteen years paft, fuffering the greaten diftreffes; I hav; a juft right, therefore, to lay 
open and to prove all thefe .iniq\li~ies; and asthe Meffrs. Hollonds received the amount 
of the Perfian bond fot a lack of pagodas, and the intereft thereon, which was the ori-4 
crinal arnount of theT eep of Bl1ckunjee Dofs '5, for which the confolidated bond of 1777 .. 
~as alf~ granted to Mr. Hollond, payment of the confQlidated bonds ought to ceaft'~ 
in juftice to the Nabob's legal creditors; the bonds fianding in his name ar~ twenty ..... 

• three bonds, N° 252. I!o N° 275- amounting, as certified the 3 dl: December 1734, to 
pagodas "73;472. 3+· 5'20 For the Right Honourable the Board of Controul only 
admitted the juftnefs of the confolidated debt ot 1777 prefumptive1y, open to every 
kind of c;hallenge; for they were pleafed thus 1;0 determine-q'bat it is only a preJumptivt 
admijfion, JlJbjeEJ to every lr:.i,fd of complaint agai1:ft it J either from the Nabob, tbe other 
daJJes of credttors, or from any perjons having a proper i;tterejl,on rCq/onable grounds of 
cPJttlioll, and to th~s,admiffiQn ,the; Hon91.1rable Court of Direttors gave thelf ftrongelt 
dlffent. ~ 
, J.7 6• X x All 
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All the ground~ of objeaion that an injured creditor poffibly can have, ~o mf 
forrow and unequllled diO:refs; 1 have j for, H~nourable Sir, 1 have no incon1e what
ever to fupport myfe1f and family -: as I am not in any fervice, fo I have no fa.:ary J 
and every eaCh that I have received from the Nabr.b or his family fince the year 1777, 
was the 150 rupees fent m~ by his Highnc:fs the Nabob Om.iut ul Omrah, the 11th 
March 1789, as mentioned in my ,letter, ddiring that I would not be. a~zry nor 
forry; and promifc:d to fend me a lIttle mon~y every two or tlur-e days tIll he could 
fettle all my bufinefs. Cruelly bad as my fituation is {lared in my letter to the N a
bob and alfo in my maRY humble and deplorable reprefenrations to your Honourable: 
noa~d, fupplicating rell~f, there is not a tythe p:lrt therein fi:ued of the diffic111tks 
and dlftreffes I hav~ fo long and d~ at thi~ moment labour under l and my cruel fitu. 
ation every day grows worJe. I nave not known for mlny years, from day to day, 
how I iliould be able to manage f()r the next da}'; wirh conf1:ant fuits againfl: me, as 
the Records of the Honourabk the Mayor's Court will (how, for yeus pan: And 1 
have been obliO'cd to beg, and pray, and borrow how I could (or years pan, to pro. 
cure unavoidable neceffarie-s, and to obtain on credit the common necdfaries of life: 
and my fervants are unpaId their wages, as from time: to time I had 'jun reafon to 
hope relief, by receiv~ng at lean a fmall pan of my own. Some that dId long ago 
fl1pply me with neccffaries are tired out in waiting for thdr money J and I have at this 
hour f,ven f\lits agamft me for the neceffJries of lIfe fupplil'"d me, and (or money 
borrowed to procure them; and many more fllies'I am threaten~d with. Or.e fuit 
now againft me is brought by the executors of Meffi s. Leatham and M.lckintolb, for 
nc:ce1Taries had from them long ago :-this is an execution; and lh(.'re is another cxe .. 
cution by Mr. Thomas Barter; another execution by Chowrtapah, a poulterer, for 
{owls long ago fupplied me with: thefe two laft executions are returned, and war
rants of commitment prayed againft my perron, and taken our, fo that I am obliged to 
.ibur myfdf up for fear of a prifan. There is another execution in the Sheriff's hands 
againO: me by rvrr. Duprey; and there are two other executions againft me, one by 
Mr. David Young, and tht" other by Mr. Charles Lloyd i-both of thefe for the bread 
that my family have been fllpplied Ylith by them for years pafl:.-And there is a d("cree 
of the Honourable tbe Mayor's Court againft" me by Moora Kinna Naik, farmoney 
lent me to provide abfolute nec"efi"aries; all of which I am totally unabl~ to payor (.1-
tisfy; as well as a great many more that have not fued me for finall fums, at which I 
:lm greatly dlfi.rdfed that I cannot pay them, my indulgent creditors, that lowe large 
fums to::> Jo many; -they know that I cannot pay them until I am paid what has been fa 
long owing to me by the Durbar. The I'labob and his fall have lately made me 

• many repeated daily [olemn promifes, until within thefe two months, that they would 
fettle with me, and that the firO: money that came ,in r fhould receive a part J but 
canftantly complained, that he bad no money, as his countries were taken from him; 
but fince they made me thefe lare fole~n promifes, they have-purchafed many houfes 
in town, and many in the COllntry i and one in particular from_Mr. Moubray, that 
the Nabob paid 40,000 pagodas for; fa tha~ it has not been for the want of mon:y. 
that he has not even paid me to relieve my dif1:reffes and wants: for I well !tnow, 
that he had an immenfe large,private treafure before the death of his fon Am:er ul 
Omrah Bahauder, by which it was very greatly enlarged indeed. 

I did humbly hope, and with great juftice and Teafon, that the juftice and huma
,nity of the Honourable the Court of Directors would have relieved me, by orderin!; 
my juft claims into a train of payment; therefore my difappointment and forrow is 
great; that in the paragraph you have been pleafed to furnHh me with of their letters, 
no notice is taken of my claims and my great di!l:reffes; fa I can only hop~, and do 
humbly pray, for prefent relief from the power and authority of your Honourable 
Government. by your humane interf~r~ncl", to obtain for me one year's intereft on 
the money io long'due tome from the Nabob and his family, for my prtfent prcffing 

, wants, until my juft bonds are put into train of paymenf. 
If I am not fo fortunate as ro obtain this relief througft your Honours juftice and 

humanity, I know not what to do to obtainjuftice and rdief; bl.}t that, as 'the Nabob 
of Arcot has .commtnced a fuit at law in the Hi~h Court of England, againft the 

Honourable"' 
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Honourable Comp:my; and by his having done fa, I have been advifed by all t11e 
Gentlemt>n here mon learned 'in the law, that his Highnefs has thereby made him
Idf and family amenable to the Honourable the Mayor's .Col}rt of Madras. 

If 1 am fn unfortunate,. Honourable. Sir, as tQ (!oil of immediate Ielief, as humbly 
:prayed, through your authority,'I then moft humbly beg to know from your Ho
nour, if my comm~ncjng fuits againO: the Nabob and family for the recovery of my 
legal debts, Will glve offence to your Honourable Government, either fi'om myfelf 
or from the lawyer I may employ in the fuits. 

The very great embarralfment I have been under from'yaur commands, from the 
maft perfea def.erence I feel for them ail, added to the very great difficulties and dif
tr~ffes I a,m labouring under, .fa/ely. from the very great injuftice done me oy hii. 
HJghnefs. the Nabob and famJly. Will, I htllubly hope and pray it may. caufe your 
pardon for the dday-of this my humble addrefs. 

I I have the honour to be, 

F~rt St. George, 
'9th December 1791. 

With all due refpea, 
Honourable Sir> 

Your moft· obedient and 
Moft humble Servant, 

(Sign~d) a CharJes Dark~. 

. 
ct Refolved, That the-following anfwer be returned to Mr. Darke." 

To 'Mr. Charles Darke .. • 
Sir, 

I AM d(reaed by the Honourable t11e Prefident in Council, to acknowledge the 
receipt of your ietter of the 19th inftam. 

A Committee was appointed on the 27th September laft; to receive any proofs or 
~xamine any witne1fes you might have to offer in fupport of the faCts ,aileged in your 
letter tp the Nabob of the 15th June 1789; but though repeatea applications have 
been made to you for this purpofe, and Government have promifed you 'every affift
ance in thcir power to enable you to fubftantiate your accufations, no progrefs 
whatever has yet been ,made; and you now come before them with a propofit:on for 
changing the mode of enquiry.. ~ 
, The Board a.re fmcereIi defirous of aid ins your endeavours by every juft means; 
hut having already appointed .a Committee of Gentlem~n' to make this enquiry, 
-agreeably to the ufual and approved practice, and being of opinion that no alteration 
1hould take place, unlefs u,pon the ground of fame trial this mode appears defective, 
they truft you will not have any further objection to lay before them the documents 
on which your complaint is founded, and point out to them the means by which YOll 

propore to eftablifh the proofs. 
'Vith regard to the witneffes whofe evidences,You may with to adduce, the fame mode 

is open to you that has been ufually prac1ifed :-A Member of Government ,will be 
ready to receive their depofitions on oath; but it is not in the power of Government 
to compel them to give evidence, much lefs to force them to atte~ their depofitions 
at the Triplicane Pagoda. ' . 

The Board are concerned to learn your diftreffes .are fa great, and will certainly 
mention this circu\Ufiance to the N ahob1 in the hope that he may be difpofed to 
grant you fame ptefent relief.; but they cannot in any refpect give their fancHon t() 

the propofitio? you make of t'aking fegal meafures to compel' payment of your 
claims. 

Fort St. George, 
~.3d D~cember 17 9 r • 

.176• 

I am,· 
Sir, ' 

Your mon: obedient Servant, 
(Signed} IV. C. Jackjon, . 

--.. See'Y. 

.ti~ 
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VI. ct Agreed, That the circ~mnhanche of Mh r.bDar~lel'sbexdt~efimefcddifir('fs be mh.r:nti~nr:d 
___ • (C in a letter to the Nabob, m. t e ope t at e WI e 1 po c to gr.u1t 1m lome 

(f prefent relief." : 
lJecember 2Jd.-Scnt the following letter to the: Nabob. 

To his Highnefs the Nabob of theCarnatic, &c. &c. &c. &c. &c. 

May it pleafe your Highnefs, 

Mr. Charles Darke, who has large demands upon your Highnefs, having 
reprefented to me that he is in eXireme difi:refs owing to his pecuniary embarraff'
ments; and that there are many fults now clgainft him (or inoney afrually borrowed 
for the purpafe of procuring. the com?'l0n neceff'aries of life;. I beg I.t'tlve to mention 
this circumfrance to your H Ighnef$, In the hope that you w111 be dlfpofed to grant 
him fome prefent relief, which will be an act of great humanity in your Highnefs. 

1 have the honour to be, 

Fort Sr. George, 
~Jd December 179 1• 

May it pleafe your Highnefs, 
Your Highnef$'s moO: obedient 

Humble: Servant, 
(Signed) Chat Oaktlt). 

EXTRACT from the Minutes of Confultation, 6th January 1792 • 
• 

Read the following letter from Mr. Charles Darke. 

To the Honourable Sir Charles OakeJey, Bart. Prefident and Governor .. 
&c. &c. &c. of Fort St. George in Council. 

Honourable Sir and Sirs, 

I MOST humbly thank you for your humane promife to me in -your -public 
Letter of the 24th ultimo; that your Honourable Board will certainly mention my 
greatdJ!l:rdfes to the Nabob, in the hope that he may be difpofed to grant me fome 
prefent relief. I 

.(\S nothing can equal my prefent diftreffes, his Highnefs's delay in relieving them, 
as humbly prayed through your Honourable Government, leaves me in the moft 
dreadful fituation, with warrants of commitment againfi: my perfon, and warrants of 
execution againft my effeCts in the Sheriff's hands, fo that I cannot ftir out of my 
houfe, but am obliged to lbut myfdf up from his officers, and am Hving in hourly 
dread of a prifon; bendts the pain to me of many poor people aiking from me all 
day long what lowe them, whom I cannot in jufiice. and humanity lhut my 
doors and ears againft, but give them the beft anfwers and hopes of payment I am 
able'., as I am not able to pay them v.hat I know they are in difirds for: And all 
my fervants are in the greateft want and <liftrefs for their pay due to them; which al
together makes my exi1tence miferable indeed, and which I have too long borne from 
the great iniufii~e done me by his Hi3hnefs the Nabob andhis family; as they ju!Uy 
and truely do owe me the large principal fum of 3,34,802 pagodas on the 1ft January 
178-6, all on bonds not accumulated and made up of bribes or ufury, nor even 
compound intereft, but all for money lent and goods fold, with legal ultcreft, as his 
HJghnef~'s and family's fole Europtan merchant for many years, by hIS Highnefs's 
own particular defire, as you all, Honourable Sir and Sirs, mult well know that 1 
was: therefore it Will be impoffible "that his Highnefs can refufe my very humble 
-prayer for immediate relief, as it- is now made to him for me through the bumanity 
of your Honourable Board; more erpecial1y as your Hor.6urs were pleafed to tell me, 
tha~ you cannot in any refpeCl give your fanB:ion to my propofitlon of taIling legal 
meafures t) compeljJl}mc:nt ot m"y claims, although the N abob ~n himfdf appealed 

to 
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tc~ our Englifu Courts oflaw, and actually commenced a fuit agalnft the Honourable VI. 
ompany. . ' _. __ 
-I am, with gratitude fol' your humane promife, ana with the utmoll: refped:, 

" Honourable Sir and Sirs, 
Your moa dutiful and 

Fort St. George, Moll: humble Servant, 
*5 th January 179']..' (Signed) Cb4rles Darke. 

c~ Ordered, That a 'Copy of the foregoing Letter do accompany the other Papera 
C( intended for a number in the Packet of tlle prer~nt Difpatch:~ , 

(True Copies and'Extracts from the Minutes of Canfuleation.) 
George Parry, 

ACl:g DepY Sec'. 

(Copy., 

To the Honourable Sir Charles Oakeley, Baronet, Prefident, &c. &c. &c. 
of Fore St. George, 'in Council. 

Honourable Sir, 

i: SijOULD fooner have Teplied to tbe-Letterwhich'your Secretary Mr. Jackfon 
..aid me the honour of writing to me on the 24th of Ian month, and of which 1 before 
acknowledged the receipt, had·1 not conceived that the folicitude you there exprefs 
fot mr fupporting the aff'ertions in my lett~r to his Highnefs the Nabob before the 
~ommittee you had. appointed, required, if pomble, my yeady compliance with your 
willies: or if, after mature deliberation, and the advice and difcufIion of others, it 
fuould appear moll: prudent, and beft fitted to anfwer the intentions -of the Honour
.able the Court of QireCtors, as well as of your Honourable Board, to poftpone the 
-enquiry until it could be brought before a more competent tribunal, I thought it at 
aeaft a duty incumbent on m~, from't~e l'efpeCl: lowe to Y0tl, Honourable Sir, as well 
as to -the other Honourable Members of th.e Board, not haftily to adopt this refolu~ 
'tion j and if at length I 'adopted it, to ftate to you, in as full and 1atisfactorya. man
ller as I could, the reafons that have induced me to do it. 

To that purpofe it appears to me !nece£rary to make fome remarks upon the diffe ... 
:rent paragraphs of the letter which I am now replying to. 

It beg;rts with lftating that," A COplmittee was appointed on the 27th of September 
.oCr 1aft, to receive fuch proofs, and to examine any witneffes as I might have to offer; 
'" but that, though repeated applications have been made to me for that purpofe, and 
>(c although Government had promife~ me every affiftance in their power, that no 
.c~ progrefs'had yet been made; and that I now come before you with ~ propofition 
.(t for changing the m6d"e of enquiry." 

As I am convinced, from the. -nfual indulgence and liberality of your Honourable 
J3oard,< that thofe expreffions are not intended to throw a cen(ure upon my conduCt, 
but werely to urge me to an expeditious performance of the mode of enquiry you -
ilave recommended, I 1hould not, i~ reply to -your Honourable Board, thiok it necef-

.,ia.ry to'make any remark Up~)D them.; but as" no doubt this letter of the 24th Decem
ber will form a part of the correfpondence that will be tranfmitred to the Honourable 
1he Courtof'Diretl'ors; and;nay imprefs them with ideas that I have uOlieceffarily 
procr.aftinateci th~ giving in my proofs) aJchough, as you flate it, you had promifed 
me every affictance in your power; and may imply fome degree of inconfifi:ency, or 

.at leaft of lev~ty in my conduCt, in now propofing a new mode of enquiry, as you are 
pleafed to ftate it j I am fure you wilt forgive l1le if I beg leave to recal to your reco~· 

. Jettion, that, during the whole courfe of my "orrefpondence, both with your Hono,ur
able Board, and the Gentlemen you have appointed a Committee, 1 have .never 
hi~herto intimated the fmalleft idea of commumcating what proofll 1 had before the 
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Commirlee vou ha.ve appointed; Of, indeed, berore any Boa.rd leu competent to re
ceive, or vefted with Itfll authority, than either your Honourable Board'or fome regu
lar Coucc of ]u£l:ice. 

And when vou informed me, as you did, on the 12th OCtober laft, through your 
Secretary Mr. Ja.ckfon, that I might be affur'ed that every fupport I could Wi~l for 
from Government would be afforded me, to enable me to prove my afi"eruons_ 
I dId not conceive it to be an upreafonable willi, that you, Honourable Sir. and 
the Honourable Members of Council, would be p1eafed to fit as a Bench of J unice 
or otherwife, as you might be beO: advifed, and that you would in this manner ailia 
me, agreeably ~o t~e words ,?f the paragraph ~ou ~avc fent mc, in .mak.ing a very 
particular enquuy lOto the cIrcu~ftaDcel contamed 10 my letter to hIs H.ghnc:fs the 
Nabob, of the 15th June 1789. 

Tmpretred with this idea you will obferve, that in the three letters which form the 
whole correfpoodence I have ever had with the Committee, and which are dated the 
loth, t 2th, and ~oth of Oaober Jaft, 1 have confiantly informed them that I am 
addreffing your Honour. in Council, upo~ the ~ubiea. of enquiry, and a,cordlngly I 
invariably avoided enterang upon the fubJect: with them; and as a furthtr proof that 
thJS was conftantlv my intention, when your, Sc.-cretary Mr .. Jackfon, upon a·Report 
of the Committee': urgtd by your direetion my bringing my proofs before them. my 
only reply to this letter was an addrefs to your Honourable Board, which contains 
the propofal which you now mention; fo that,I humbly fubmit, I never h.ve in the 
Jeaft changed my original idea, but that I have: confiantly faid .what I now continue 
to fJY, tnat it is your Honourable Board, orforne- other Board of equal rcfponfibility 
and authority, that can be alone competent to inveftjgate the high, important, and 
extenfive charge~ that the Honourable the Court of DireCtors have dircCled nul be 
enquired inca. 

Your Secretary proceeds to inform me, "that the Board are flncerdy defirOU5 
cc of aiding my t'ndeavours, but having already apP9inted.a Committee, according 
cc to the ufual and approved praCtice, and being of opinion that no alteration lhouJd 
cc take place, they truft I iliall not have any further objeCtion to lay before them the 
It documents on which my complaint is founded, and point out to them the mcana 
cr by which I propofe to eftablilh my proofs." . 

F.u be it from me, Honourable Sir, in the fmalle{\: degrec to doubt the fmctre 
defires of your Honour, and the other Honourable Members of your Board, to aid 
my endeavoUls to bring to light thefe tranf.lCl:ions; I certainly do not doubt it, and: 
I hope and [ruft that your HcnoJ.lrable .Board will believe that I am equally dcfirous 
of rendering any fervice in my power to the Honourable Company in the enquiry 
they have directed: but I muft ftill fay, that the appointing of a Committee, however 
ufual and approved tbe practice may be, and how weU foever 1 imagined as a mode· 
of enquiry mto any improper behaviour of the Ronourable Company's own (crvants, 
or other individuals under their immediate control, it cannot be expeCted to be 
equally effic~cious in the prefent cafe. The difference of the prefent object: of en
qui-ry from all former ones, both as to the magnitude of the ,charges, the number 
that wIll be involved in it, and the elevated rank o( the principAl, is by far too ob
vious for: my poincing out. To common cafes commOll remedlt5 dre {ufficients but oa. 
great occafions, as the prefent is, it cannot be expeCted ,hat any thing can be dree
tually done without one 'm1J~h more powerful fupport than any Co:nmiuee can 
affOld. Between my firuation and that of thofe I iliall have to oppofe, the contr.L1l 
is peculiarly {hiking; myfelf a lingle, moneylefs, unprorect:ed mdi,,.iduaJ, involved 
in dlftrefs, furrounded by enemies, perfecuted by clamorous creditors, purfued by Jaw .. 
fults. and.in aaily dr,:ad of a.jail; an individual too not in the: habits of Jegal invdh;.-a.
tJons unaffified,. incapable from indigenc;e of.obtajOlng the: affi£l:a~cc: of [hofe: who may 
be better in~ormed; how can fuch a one" without the ftrongdlfupport to bring (0 Jlght 
tranfaCtioos that m:ghc cventuaHy annihilate the greateLt pirt of a debt of .upward~ of 
two millions fierling, fix a ~harge of no very honour:.able na[Ure upon fo powerful 
an opponent as his Highnefs the Nabob, and prove, that while he was openJy pro-
[tiling the ftncereft friendihip to,the Honour~ble Company, and to the Enghlh N a-
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'tion, he W1S fecretly their enemy, by corrupting their (ervants to defert their duty, VI.' 
and getting them [0 employ the power they were vefted with to ferve the feeret pur-
'P0fes of h!s own ambition, and thereby involving them in the late war with Hyder 
Ally, which was attended with the lors of fo many lives and fo much rreafure, and 
'which had nearly ended in their total extirpation from the eoaft of Coromandel .. 
. When thefe:: circumftances are confideredJI will not allow mvrdf to fuppofe, but your 
Honour, and other Honourable Members of the Board, will readily fee tht" inft;ffi-
-ciency and inadequatenefs of any, Committee to make the enquiry directed; lJ,nd I 
~am convinced, cannot continue of opinion that a trial is neceffary to make it appear 
detective: fuch a trial, Honourable Sir, J humbly prefume would be not only inef. 
ncacious, but in the higheft degree impolitic and')imprudenr, as it would difcover to 
thofe, whofe intereft it is to oppofe fueh an enquiry, the proofs intended to be pro. 
'<lueed, and by that means furmfh them with an eafy means of preventing their ever 
being produced. In the purftlit of every object, every unfucefsful attempt mcre-ares. 
the difficulty of future fuecef.co; and ill the prefent purfuir, I humbly concelve that 
-every feeble effort to difcover the truth, lnfh-ad of aiding the enquiry, will but ferve 
funher to obliterate the. frill remaining vefiiges of the facts .charged. That (uch 
charges are wen grounded I do moil: certainly mGft; that if proprrly fupporred I can 
bring fufficient proofs of them I do alfo infift; but fO ~ttempt to prove it in the 
manner your Honourable Board has prop,ofed to me I,moIl: certainly decl~ne) and I 
llumbly prefume -I have already ftated fu'fficient reafons for doing fo: but if I have 
not, 'with the utmaR humility I beg leave to fubmit to you, whether the next para-
graph of the letter which I have now the honour of anfwering, does not itlelf con-
tain a fufficient reafon fQf my declining it; for there your Secretary, by your Ho-
nour's direttion, informs me, n that with regard to the witlldfes, whofe evidence I 
~t rnay.wifiuo adduce, it iScrlot in the power of Government to compt:'l them to give 
cc evidence, much lefs to (orce them to atttft their depoficions at the Pagoda." 
. And -another reafon is, becallfe that about ten years ago, the Honourable the 

Court of Directors ordered an enquiry to be made at Madras of a fimlJar nature, to 
.no effea~ although they direCted that a Gentleman of the law fuould be ftnt from 
Bengal for the purpofe of affiiling and fupporting the enquiry; and although during 
the time, HonouT'.lble Sir, that this enquiry was on the carpet, his Higbne1s the Na
bob of Arcot addreffed 11 letter to his creditors; of which no~i:e was fent round [Q 

,thetl;)J and many affembled at the "Court HOUle to hear the letter read, as I did, 
"Wherein his Highnefs told his <reditors, that he had been prevented paying them 
ll~ea:ble to his engagements, by reafon and becaufe that very large fums of money 
had bem extorted from 'him by perfons high in {lower in the Company's fervice. . 

--Mr. Wooley, who ..had late before been the Nabob's Secretary, and one of hIS 
!.rruftee~ declared~ ,that he knew of upwards of twelve lack~ .of pagodas that had 
been in a (hort fpate of time received by one perfon from the Nabob; and he pro-

.pofc::d a lette" of thanks to his Highnefs for the information, &c. and to deLire that 
his Highnefs would name who the perfons were, and the amount fa received from 

·him, and that he would give a power to (he creditors to recover the money from 
.them. Mr. Pelling and rnyfelf joined Mr. Wooley in the propofal, which was 'Ob.,. 
jetted to by a great majoritv; and there was no reply mad~ to the Nabob's letter, 
and nt?thing,done by the meeting; nor was ~here any thi.1g efbblilhed ~r the en
-quiryordered by the !-Ionourable, the Court of DireCtors, as th~ mode 01 enquiry 
was infu.fficient and incompetent. . 

I have i~ this manner, Honourable Sir, fully flated to you my reafons why I decline 
adducing my proQfs b<:.foftr the Committee: you have appomted i and havmg taken 
the liberty of pointing out the infufficiency of the m9de of enquiry propo[ed, it may, 
naturally be expected. and it becomes my duty, from the reipeEt lowe to the He
novrable:ColllP~ny .. under whore protection I, have fo long lived, to point o~t {orne 
-other means of invdHgation that appears to me likely to prove etfectual. , 

The firft which has Qccurre.d to me is what I mentioned jn my Letter oftbe 19th 
December laft: I was then given to undeiftand, but it is poffibJe I may have been 
mifinformed, that His Majefty"s charter had vdted your Honour and the other Mem-
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bers of your Honourable B?ard, with a po\\·er to fit as a Bench of Junices, :nd tG 
examlf~e into any complaint that was brought before you. and (or that purpofe to 
compel the appearance of fuch witndfes a~ might be necetr.Ary, and f~ear them in 
any mao.ner you. th~ught proper, ancl eXlmme ~h~ perfonoll1y before ~-ou. a~d r~. 
cord their exarnm:mons, and do every other act lOcadent to a Court of J ufbce, In [,.e 
fame manner, and with the fame authority, as you praaife: at the: ~3rter Semans. 
But fuould this not be practicable, I fuhmit to your HonouT, &c. whether it would 
not be moft expedient to (late to the l-Ionourable the: Court of Direftors the dim. .. 
culues that are likely to arife in the enquiry they have directed, unlefs fome method 
is adopted fuffklently competent to carry jt into full effect. From the Letters whick 
I have already wntten, their Jaw officers in England will be able I prc:fume to col
lea: a fufficlent knowledge of che faCts, to dr.aw up the charges in fuch legal form as 
they may thmk maft advifable, and llpon thefe charges I fuppofe their counrd in 
England Il'ay file informations, ~nd thereon pray a Mandamus to the Mayor's Court 
here, to take the examinations of witndres, and make f.ull enquiry into the truth of" 
the faCts, in the manner che Aa of Parliament direCts: or if it/be true, as it is re
ported, that a new Cpurt of Judicature is foon to be efiabh1htd here,. and Judges 

.appointed in the fame manner as they have been at Bengal, it is pomble th~ Ho .. 
nom·able the Court of Directors may think it proper to procure them a. (pedal com· 
million for that purpofe; or if neither of thefe fuouJd mert with their approbation, 
they may frill think proper, as the- Nabob has infrituted a fuit. againft them an the 
Court of Chancery, to bnng there charges againft him il) the faid Court, by filing 
a crots bill; they may thereupon obtain a commiffion to be fent out tQ thlS counrry, 
ro examine mro the tl uth of the facts. This is, after much confideration of the fub .. 
j ea, what has occured to me as beft titted to ,attain the cnd propored, which I humbly 
beg leave to lay before your Honourable Board, and pray that it may be tranfmitted, 
With the other parts of my correfpondence, to the Honourable the" Court of DireCtors 
by the firft Difpatch! a copy of the whole, in my own hand writing, I have the bo-

.nour to endofe herewith for that purpoff', a {eparace number in your packet. 
And I humbly beg leave to affure the Honourable the Court of Direao~., through 

~our Honours, &c. that I !hall be at all times ready to forward their ,,·i{h~s to the 
btl! of my abilities, in any manner that ie is at allllkely to produce them any effec
tual advantage. 

At the fame time Honourable Sir and Sirs, I hope .you will urge to the Honour. 
llble the Court ofDireClors the cruel fituation I am placed in by myowndiflrdfes. For 
my prefent relief to them, I have the fulldl: reliance (rom the bumane promife: of your 
Honourable Board to me of the 24th December Iaft i but the Nabob's delay in doing 
fo I feverely and cruelly feel every hour, and the more fo as t have [0 juft a right to 
exped: it. And 1 humbly pray you, Honourable Sir and Sirs, to be plared tCLUG: 
your endeavours to prevail on the Honour.able che Coure of Directors to grant-me 
relief, by ordermg juftice to,be done me by the Nabob, for to them alfo 1 muft 1l0W 

look up for prot~aion. 

Fort St. George, 
30th January 1792. 

: 1 have .the honour to be, 
_ 1Vlth the· utmoft refpett, 

. Honourable Sirs, 
Your moft obedient 

and moft humble Servant, 
c.b- Dllrl~. 

Agre~d that the papers-received frorri Mr. Darke, '(being copies ofhj~ correfpon-
denC'e WIth the Board, and. with the Committee) be tranfmittcd atha r~qucft a num.
ber in the packet,of the next.Difpatch. 

Mr. Darke having declined to come forward in thelmannerlointed out to him, 
with any proofs or evidence in fupport of the alfc:rtions containe in his 4tter to me 
Nabobofthe15thjuIle 178.9, it\is rc:fvlved that thc:Gommittec: bcdi1folvcd. 

EXTRACT 
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EXTRACT of Political Letter t,~ ForrSt. George; dated ~5th June 1793. VI • 
. 

Par. !14.-WE have read the correfpond!=nce referred to in this, and in your fub-
fequeot Difpatch of tbe 15th March 1792, between your Board and Mr. Charles Letter to 
Darke, on the fubjeCt of the orders iff"ued by us in confequence of his Letter to the 16th January 

Nabob of Arcot of the 15th June 1789, containing ~n account of very large fums of Ili:' ~5~)' 
money given by his Highnds to feveraLperfons, formt'rly in the Company·s Cervice, Mr, Charles 
and likt:wife fome extraordinary affertions refpeCting the N abob's confolidated debt Duke. 
of 1777. As Mr. Darke's objeCtions to bring forward his evidence in fupport or the 
charges, appear to us to be pointed more [0 th' mode of proceeding than to any w ifh 
to nlrink from the enquiry j and as, in his Iail: Letter of the 30th January 1792, he 
has fuggefted various modes by which the objeCl: may be obtained, we have deemed 
it neceff"ary to refer all tbe Papers for the perufal and opinion of the Company's 
law officers, and by a future Difpatch we fuall give you our further direebons 
herein. 

No further directions have been given on the fubjefr .. 

176• Z z f 
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VII. 

INFORMATION fuhmitted to the Honourable Houfe of Commons, in obe
dience to their Orders of 16th December I SOl i ftating Reafons why they have 
not been fully complied with. 

~oth Order. 

THE Secret Article propofed by Lord Clive, relative to the public treafure of 
the late Nabob, formed no part of the Treaty concluded with his fuccdror; nor 
was any treafare obtained in canfequence, either from the Nabob or from any 
part of the family. 

~5th Order. 

THERE are no other InftrucHons to the Officer commanding the troops ftationed 
at [he Nabob's palace, than thofe to Colonel MCNeill', contained in folio 3 a' 
7 of the Papers already printed by the Haufe of Commons. 

26th Order. 

THE Papers required by the 6'th, 8th, and 13th Orders of the JaLl: femons 
ate contained in Vol. I. of the accompanying Papers 'regarding the affairs of the 
Carnatic. No copy of the will of the late Nabob 9mdut ul Omrah, required 
by the 20th Order of laO: [emons, has yet been fent home. 

5th Older. 

TUE Orders from the Goyernor General, dated 7th April 1 Soo; were to Lord 
Clive, and not to Metrrs. Webb and Clofe. 
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Lid of PAP E It S prefented to the Honourable tlle Houfe of Conlmons, 

purfuant to chelt Orden of the :otb and J4th April 180~ 

(N° I. )-An Account of the Dates of ~ll Difpatches tranfmitted by the Secret Committee 

of the COlirt of DireClors of the uji-Illdta Company, to the Ccteral Pre-

1idencies ill IndIa, relative to His Majefiy's Mefi'age to Parliament of the 

Sth March 1803. and to the Rupture with Era,,,,, together with an 

Account of the Receipt of thofc Difpatches in IndIa - • - - - p. 3' 
• 

(N° ~.)-An Account 'of the Dates of Difpatchcs fent by the Court of Dirctlon 

of the Et1ji-I"J,a Company, or the Secret Committee of the {arne, to tbe 

IOand of $1. /I.:/ma. with R&rence to Hi. Majdly'5 Mdr"ge to P;u-liament 

of the 8th Day of March I S03. and alfo to the Rupture with Franc,; together 

with the Dates at which the fame were refpeaiveJy receive4 - - • p. 4. 

EAST - INDIA HOU~E. 

the 26th April 1804' 

RET URN to the Alk of the 33d of His prerent Majefiy i r~Jating to the Annual 

Acc(\unts of the £4/I-1I1J,'a Cpmp,my - • - - - • - - - - p. s-



t 3 ] 

(No. t.) 

.An ACGOUNT of the bites of all Difpatches tranfm:tted 

by the Secret Committee of the Court of Diretl:ors of th~ Eqjl

.India Company, to the feyeral Prefidencies in /;zdia; relative to 

His l\Iajefty's Menage to Parliament of the 8th l\1arch 1803, and 

to the Rupture with France.: Together with an Account of the 
• 

Receipt of thore Difpatc?es in Indi(J~ 

C IRCULAR 4:tter from the Secret Committee to the fevcral 
Prefidencies in.India, dated t~e 17th March 1803; forwarded by 

Sea and Land .. -Received, in Bengal the 5th July; at Fort St. George 

the.3d Auguft; and at Bombay the 24th Augufr, IS.O 3. 

Circular Letter froIIl the Secret CQmmittee to the feveral Prefidencies 

in Inclia, dated· the 17th :May 1803; forwarded hy Sea and Land.-

Received, in Bengal the 13th September i at Fort St. George the 3d 

September;. and at Bombay the 2.1ft Auguft, 130.3. 

EAST-INDIA HOUSE. 

the :1.6th AprillSQ.4-

-
AZ 

.w: RomJzy," 
S~,,~l .. 
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• • I' 

(1'\0. 2.) 

An A C CO UNT of the D:.Fcs of Difpatches feat "by the Court 

of Direcrors of the Enjl-fndia Company, or the Secret Com· 

mittee of the fame, to the Uland of St. Hdtlltl; with Rt:fcrenee 

to His MajeUy's l\ldfage to Parliament of the 8th Day of 

3\farch 1803, and alfo to the Rupture with Fral1et: Together 

with the 1.)ates at which the f..lmc were refpettively reeched. 

A COP Y of His l\1~efty's l\leifage to the .Houfe of.Commons, of 

the 8th ~farch 1803, was tranfmitted to the Governor of St. 

,Helena, with a Lctter from the Secret Committee, dat(d the [7th of 

that Month; which Difpatch arrivcd at that 11lar.d the 6th June. 

In a Dj[patch datcd the ~d Jur.e 1803, the Governor of St. Helena 

was informed that Ho!l:.ihties had commenced between Great Brit:1in 

and ~he French Rcpublic, which was f(Jr~arded ~y the Ships Comet and 

"Georgiana. The Comet was captured by the French the Ifl July; the 

Georgiana failed from Portfmouth tile 15th Auguft, and .1rrived at 

St. Helena the 23d November. 

-E A S T - I N D I A H 0 USE • 

. 2l)th L\pril ,804-. 

JV. Ram/a)" 



-[ 5 ) 

: RET. u R.~ to the Ad .of the '3'3~ of His prefent Majefty, 
Cap. 52, Sec. 126; requiring certain Accounts.of the Revenues, 

Charges, &c. of the EaJl~IIJd14 Company to be laid before both 

Houfes qf Parliament. 

~THE Non~Arrival·of the .Accounts from Bengal,' for the Years 

1802~3 and 18~3-4, has rendered it impoffible to prepare the 

. Statements required by the Atl:: .above-mentioned within the Period 

limited. 

,EAST.r N D 1 A H OU~S E • 

..:. f.:::h. 4-pl il til 04. 

fY .. Ram/ay, 
Se<!Y. 



, : he:: 

COPIES and:EXTRACTS of fuch LETT E as and 
I 

" 

PAP E R S' as have been received fronl the flonolJrable 

Frederick North, .Gov,emor of His Majefty'li Poffeffions ,in 

the Ifland of C E Y LON; relative to the C'J\lfes and 
Circumftances -\vhich gave rife to the Ho!Hlities \vhich 

naye taken place "between His Maje~y's Governluent in 

that Country and that of the King of C A. N D Y. 

,: i : t:: :;:; i;1;: " I • !:.. 

A 
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ExtraCt of a Letter fronl His Excellency Governor 

North, t!' the Right Hqnour:tble Lord HObart, one of 
,. to. I 

His Maje£l:y's Principal Secretaries of State; dated 

Columbo, 14th April 18°3-

(C 1"",HE various Events wllich have driyen my, Gove,rnment into a War with 

. Candy, navt") as they have occurre_d; been regularly reported to your 

Lordthip. 

I take the liberty ~ howev~r} of laying before you, at prefenti a detailed Account of 
that affair, ftom its origin, togetber with a complete feries of the Documents relating 

, I 

to it; which will, I hope, prove to your Lordlhip~s fatisfaCl:ion). that) however ge-

nerally profperous its progrefs has hitherto been, and whatever may be its ultimat~ 

iIrue, it has not been provok~d by me; hut that, on the contrary, I have t>ngeavoured 

to a.vert it. by every meafure compatible with the' National Honour, the inde .. 
I 

pende,nce or the Power which I reprefent, and Jhe fecurity of the People entruftcd 
to my care~Ji 



PAPERS RELATIVE TO 

T-o Rettil Arbuthnot, Ehl. Chief Secret~ry to Government. 
Sir, 

I HAD the honc~r or acquainting you, in a (ormer Difpatch, that I 11z.!l ~)oi,en 
-to a very confidential Moorman In Putland,.to procure me precife intc1hn ence 

rrom the Frontiers -of Candia, and as much as poffible (rom the Interior of th:lt 
Country, through the-channel of Jiis metcanrile connc£t:i.ons.in tb~t p2r1 of the Can
dian DHlrich, where he could penetrate tlnder the dlfguffe of tr:1de: In com
pliance with my requtft, he rent one on w.bofe prudence he could depend, who 
returned the day before Jaft. I fe, fa.id, he wOuld not be permitted to go flr into the 
firO: Country, but that he met two Moormr-n, mercbantsJ his intimate acquaintance, 
who tc-ld him that every perron was atlivdy engaged jn preparing for hofijJe or 
defenfive War j that in the firft, fecond, and third Country, one Man out of every 
Village, however finaB, .and in proportion in the more populous VillagesJ were 
ordered to alfemble at certain places of Rendezvous, and put under the orders of 
Officers, and every day w.ere training in Archery J that everyone got precife orders 
to provide themfelves with lix Bows and a proportionate number of Arrows, and 
that in the other Countries, fimiJar preparations were alfo going forward: He fays, 
that the utmoft feerecy is enjoined every perron, under pain of cutting out their 
tongues; that thofe two Moormen took advantage of an obfcure night and a ,·ery 
private place to give him this Information, and {aid, thlt every perf on was clofc:ly 
watched, even theIr awn fubjeCls. I defired my friend to continue to procure 
every Intelligence poffible of any appearance of the Cant!ian$ approaching, in any 
numbers, the Britilh Settlements. 

I alfo told bim, tlue it would be inexcufabJe in him and both his Brother •• if they 
did nor acquaint me, for the Information of Government, of any formidable a1I'em
blage of an armed Force threatening this Country, a! Government knew that they 
-could be very well informed, if they meant to be loyal and faithful to Government, 
and that if they gave this te!l: of their fidelity, Government would have a juft 
fenfe of 'their Services, and diftingoi£h them on future oceafions. He ddired me to 
affure his Excellency the Govcrpor, that his Brothers and he thought ,bemfdvel 
happy to be under the proteB:ion of his ExcelJency and the BritiCh Laws, and that 
.they would never ceafe to give his Excellency every proof of it, and procure every 
Information pomble, and communicate it to me (rom time to time. He dcfcribed 
the Country to me as divided into eight Circles, known and diftinguifhed ~y the 
J"efpeClive numbers, N° 8 being -the central; that and the numbers 7 and 6 are the 
places where they h~ve concentrated all their principal force, and from whence 
orders are continually palling to the exterior Circles. 

I f there are any other matters that his Excellency lhouJd wi1h I would do, 1 
1baJI be happy to execute his orders. 

puteJ:ing, 
June the J 5th J SOl. 

J have the honour to be, .&e. 
(Signe4) Lieu' O'Connell, 

~ommr. 



THE WAR 'IN CEYLON. 5 

To R~~erl ArZ,ulhnot, ~fqtlitf', ChIef Secretary to Government. 

Sir, 
I H PlV E the honour to inform you, for his Excellency the Governor's infor

'mation, that I received, through the channel I mentioned in a former Difpatch, news 
from the Candian frontiers (which are an along lined with Malays and Candians, 
armed with Fir~ .arms, and Bows and ,arrows. &c.) that the moll: active prepara
tions are making for defenfive. if not ofF(:nfive operations; from all the road:;. lead
ing into their Country, they have made to the right flnd left, narrow roads or p/lths, 
in diagonal direClions, fo as to fb.nk any troops that may enter their Country, and 
have made pits an1i blinds to cover themfdve~J and to annoy the invaders, and by 
means of ther~ crofs roads, to fecme a retreat, or rather a facility of advancing, In 

proportion to the progrers of the ~nemy; they are manufactUrIng Powder, Balls, 
Guns, and the other 'N eapons in ufe among them. 

I am confidently told, that great quantities of Saltpetre are conveyed to them 
from Columbd. .. 

'I'hey have already committed hon,ilities on Bis Majefty's fubjects of Putland; 
100 bullocks and buffaloes7 which were rent there to bring Areka nuts, &e. 
to Putland, are detained there; fifty of thofe bullocks belong to the Marcars, and 
the r~mainder to fame of the other inhabitants. 

I am -told that there ;Ire feveral conriderable divilions of them in different Ppfts, 
ready to fuceour each other J the accounts I have received f~y 8,00:) or 9,000 men 
iJl each divinon. I cannot yet find that they- intend making any incurfions into the 
Bricifh Settlements. 

Putelang, 
June 2.3d J 802 .. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 

(Signed) Lieu t O'Connell. 

To RoZ,erlArflllhl1ol1 Efquirc, Chief Secretary to Government. 

Sir, 

I HAVE the honour to acquaint you, (or the information of his Excellency, 
that in addition to the hoftilit,ies of the Candians on the inhabitants of Putland, and of 
the environs, as mention~d in my Difpatch of the 23d init. fix men who have been 
detained in Candi.l for three or four mO!lths, came to me this day, to inform 
me .. that there are thirty-three others det,ained there (at a place called Cacunocollet) 
feven leagues from Pute1ang. and' 400 bullocks, including the I 00 bulJock~ 
aJready. mentioned; 200 more are al[o detained farther in the interior of Candia, 
and that they were robbed of all the merchandize they carried to Bodee in that 
Country, and that one man of a, neighbourinR ,village was murdered by them, 
whore fall (a little boy) came to complain to me of the murder of his father i 
they fay. that every road leading out 'of theCountry is frrictly guarded by armed men; 
thoie men lay, that they have been very ill treated and beat, and that thofe -who are 
detained, are alfo very i:l ufed. 

Putfbng~ , 
.26th June 1802. 

I ha"e the honour to be, &c. 

(Signed) 

B 

Lieutenant O·Conirlll. 

To 
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To Lieutenznt Meritt O'Connell, Commandant at Putelang. 

Sir, 
I HAVE forwardC'd to Point de Galle, your letter of the 26th inftant, to be laid 

before hiJ Excellency the Governor. 

The information you have com~unicated, is no doubt of a very importlnt.nlture. 
and, if properly authenticated, will demancl that his Excdlenc~ 1houJd take vIgorous 
meafures to prevent any repetition of fuch ou~rages. I. am dm::.Cl:ed !o reque~ that 
you will examine the perfons who have givm you that anformat~n, 10 a particular 
and detailed manner, and make them confirm what they have affcrted upon Oelll, 
that remonfi:r~nce$ may be made to the Court of Candia upon the fpc:cific grounds 
of complaint. 

CoJumho, 
2d J u]y 1802. 

I havt; ,he honour to be. tic. 
(Signed) Ro/;:rt Ar/;uthnol, 

Chief Seer to Government. 

To Ro],ert Arbuthnot, Rfquire, CbicfSecretary to Governmtnt. 

Sir, 

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the rc:ceipt of your letter of the 2d inft. 
and requeft that you will be pleafc:d to alfure his Excellency, that I fuould think the 
high refpeCt I have for his Excellency, and my attention for the welfare of the in
habitants of this difirifr, to. be violated by conveying unfounded intelligence of the 
jllegal proceedings of the perfons holding fome authority under the Government of 
Candia, fo deftruCl:ive to the profperity of this Country. 

I have a1fc:mbled the principal perfons in Putelang, whore names I mention in the 
detail, and who have been fworn, and their fignatures put to their informations, and 
.are perfc:Ctly conformable to tli:. information 1 already flated. 

The fame day, I had the honour to write to you my (econd letter on thr fubjech 
Major Evans arrived at eight o'clock at night here, and the principal inhabltantl 
..affemhled, both. to offer him their refpeCl:s, and to complain to him of the deten:ion 
of their cattle and the fdzing of their merchandize. as well as keepino 33 
men of their difiriCl: in durance, and ill treating them (or five months paLl. Major 
Evans. would have written to Government on the fubjefr, had they and I noc told 
him,. that 1 wrote to Government the fame,day to give the- earlieft intenigence of a 
meafure of ruch importance to this diilritl:, whicb prevented Major Enns's writing; 
I alfo mention the names oftbe fix men \vho returned from Candia, and who informed 
l1)C tha~ they left 33 men there. who would not be permitted then to return. 
I aiked the men how they '\& ete permim:d to leave the Country; they faid they ob
tacined perrniffion to come to carry money or aid to the others, and that they would 
'I'cturn there tOirdieve tbem, as well as. to endeavour to get their cattle and the Areb 
nuts they bought, for the merchandize they carried to that Country. 

No account has yet reached this. -.country of their bein~ fet at liberty or the 
Areka nuts,reftored to tbepl, or any equivalent for the g~s they bancred for the 
Areka Nuts five months (ince.' 

It 



TH'R 'WAR IN CEYLON. ... 
J 

It is nOt irreleva.nt to this fubjea, to mention that this bufinefs has created incredi~ 
ble mifchief here; there is an abfolute fcardty of money, and want of confidence 
and credit i the inhabitants not knowing where it may end. I have -aff'ured them 
all, that they would be redreffed, and their perfons and properties proteatd and 
fecured. ' 

Putelang, 
4th July, 180:2.. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 

(Signed) Lieutenant O'Connell. 

EXTRACT of II Letter from his ExceUen'iY Governor North to the Right 
Honourable Lord Hobart, one of His l\1ajefiy's Principal Secretaries of State i 
dated loth September 180l~ • 

My Lord, 

THE condua of the Court of Candy .has cQntinued fince my laft Difpatch to be 
equivocaJ, unfriendly, an,d fufpicious, as ufua), and would not have occafioned any pe
culiar attention had I not :eceived, in the courfe of April and l\1'!iy laft, fuch accounts 
of violences exercifed in that Couhtry againft fubjects of this Government, as obliged 
me to mak~ a particular enquiry into them. 

I therefore fent Mr. William Boyd to Putelang to invefiigate the bufinefs; and 
enclofe (N° I.) the declarations made before him on Oath, and his Report. 

-
From there it appears that certain merchants of Putelang, according to long 

eftablifhed cuftom In that Country, had been defpoiled of a conGderable quantity of 
Areka !luts, which they had fairly purchafed, by a Noble of the Court, 'who appears 
to have been the Firft 1\digaar. 

And as I confider it indifpenfably neceffary we {bould maintain, unimpeached, the 
idea of our power and dignity, in ~e vigilant proteaion of the rights and,perfon9 of 
His Majefiy's Indian fubjects; I have drawn up, and am going to fend to Candia; 
the enelofed remonftrance (Nil 2.) with a letter (N· 3.) from Mr. Arbuthnot to the:
Adigaar, and (N° 4.) a"letter from myfelf to the King. 

Should no compe:nfation or fatisfaaory explanation b~ given within a proper time, 
I muO: proceed to prevent the tranfportation of Salt into that Country, and if no 
.effeCt is produced by that meafure, I muft march troops towards the Frontiers. 

To William BOJd" Efquire, Vice Prelident of the Board of Revenue, Columbo. 

Sir, . 
HIS Excellency the Governd.a'; lately received from different quarters, in

formation that upon the Frontiers of Candia, preparations are making which feem to 
indieate' a hofiiIe difpofition upon the part of that Government. J n many places the -
roads leading into the Country were blocked up. Collections of armed men were 
affembied in confiderable numbers, and all perfons coming from the Briti1h territo
ries were flopped and examined with every appearance of difiruft and fufpicion. As 
thofe meafures upon the part of the Candians, evidently proved. rather their own fear 
of being attacked, than any hoO:ile intention of an offenfive nature againft the 
Britifh poffeffions, his Excellency did not judge it nece1fary to pay any greater atten
tion to them, than to put the different Commandants upon their guard, and to enforce 
.the laws againft exporting Gunpowder and Fire Arms to their Country. 

, But 
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But his Excellency has lat('ly been informed, t~3t in the ne:ghbourhood of P~tdar.g 
the Candians have proc~eded fo far as en commIt outrages on fome cf the (\JbJcCh of 
His Majefiy, fcv,ral of whom have been forcibly d~tamt'd, others rob~ed of their 
property, and otherwifc ill·treated by perfoos pretendmg to have authority from the 
King of Candy. 

Bc:fore his ExceIJency takes ~ny fleps to puc a nop to furh unw:lrrantabJe pro
ceedings in future, as well u to d~mand arnpl~ f.lthf.·lI:bon for what is pan. he is 
defirous of obtaining the clear, full, and ~uttt"ntic inrorm~rion of the ex!C'nt of the 
grievances committc:d, as wen 3S ot the truth ar.d ju~ice 'Of the comp!aints. 

For this purpofe I am directed by his Fxcdkncy co requ~n th:lt YOll will procred. 
with as much expedition as poOib'e, to I'utelang, am.t thNe rrfake the fullen enquiries 
into the natLJre and truth of the complaints which have been made by thofe perfons 
who have been aggrieved either in their perCons or their property. 

Yoo will be fa good to examine, llpon Oath, alJ thofe who can afford you any in
formation lIpon the fuoJtCt, and parucularly it is his Excdlency's wifh that you 
1hould endeavour to dlfcover wh"ther Ihe outrages J'did to have been committed were 
the effeCt of w.tntonnefs upon, th(" part of the Candians, or whetherthe fuffcrers did nor, 
in fome roeafure, render themfdv('~ obnoxlot,Js Co the Government by carr) ing on & 

contraband and illegal tr.ide. 

Your own prudence and exeen(ive knowledge ofehe afi"Jirs of Candy, make it un
necelfary to enter 'into further detatlii. J have taken the liberty of endofir:g all (he 
correfpondence which has paffed upon this bufiners with the Commandant of Puce
lang, I:.ieutenaqt O'Connell j and 1 Ol:lU tequdl' thar as Coon as your inveCligation is 
concluded, you \\ill acquaint me with the: refult of it, for the inform.1tion of his 
Excellency. 

Columbo, 
17th July 1802. 

1 h .. ve ~he honour-to be', &c. 

(Signed) Rob(rIAr6ullmol. 



TaB WAR IN CEYLON. , 

To ROQtrt .dr"Dutbl1.&t, Erquire~ Chief Secretary to Government, Columbo. 

Sir, 
, . 1 N obedience to the comm3.ncls of Government, -conveyed to me by yoor 
letter of the 17th inftant, I have the honour to acquaint you that I imme

diately repaired to Pute1ang, and now beg leave to lay before you, for the informa
.tion of his Excellency the Governor, the refult o( the inveftigation with which I 
was charged. 

The peFufal of the endofed D.epolitions would, I am perfuaded. without any-com
.ment of mine, afford to hIS Excellency the information he de fired on the fubjeCl: 
m.ltter of my Miffion to Puteland; but as it may be expeCl:ed that I ihould not 

·tranfmit the enclQf~d Papers without {orne remarks, I lhall content myfelf with 
:briefly {bting the amount of the information as it appears to me. 

In the months of Much and Aprillaft, a nllmher of Natives, living under the 
~rjtjlh 'Government, in and about Putelang, fet out, in two Divifions, with a num
,ber of cattle laden with various articles of merchandize. nalllely, faIr, -falt-1Hh, 
cloth, tobacco, and copper moneYa intending to oifpofe of them in the Candian 
coumry in exchange for Areka nuts. 

The largelt pivifion, which I JhaU call N° I, conGfted of 46 perfons (exclufive 
of 7 Coolies) and 472 head of cattle, jaden with jJ.rticles for traffic; and the !inaUer 
Divifion, which may be called N° 2, confifted of 18 perfons and J 30 >head of cattle~ 
laden in like manner. 

N.o doubt can be entertained but that {he commerce into which the people en
tered, was univerfally deemed legal, and that they had long been accuftomed [eJ 

"Carry it on, and on that account the misfortune which they met with in the profecu
tion of it, cannot be accounted for on the grounds- of contraband. 

Whether the Putlanders were guilty of any irregularity iil the Candian country, 
~hich could ferve as .the pretext' for the ufage they met with, 1 cannot po~tively 
affert; I have certainly not been able to trace any: fuch, and, unfortunately for them, 
it..will appear by a perufal of the -enclofed Papers, that after they had completed the 
object they had in view in the Candian country, and were on their return home 
with the Areka nuts, which they"had procured for the .articles they had carried from 
PmeJand, they were flopped, haratfed by delays, and finaUy, th~ whole of the 
Areka nuts confifcated and taken from them, and which a fpeeiflc account annexed 
to the Pepofitians'hercwith tranfmitted, will [how to be 231 t ammonams taken from 
.Divifion N° I, aad 63 ammonamt from DlviLion N° a. 

I dare fay his E2tcellency, on reading -the e.odofed Papers,. will conclude as r do, 
that the.fc::izing of the Areka nuts took place in confequenee of -the -orders of the 
perfon called 111 the Depo(iriob's; Pelagum Adigaar, Deffave of [he Four Cor1e~, and 
I, only beg.leave 1:0' add~ot1 this point, th!lt from the defcription given to me of the 

.d?erfon, of Pdag:un bY'the people examined, 1 hav~ no dQubt but that the perfG~ 
48. C . here 
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here mt"ant is the Fira Adigaar of Candy. well known pcrfonalJy to his ExCtn~ncy 
the Governor as well as to lDyfdf. 

I null onl}" further take the liberty of flaring a drcumfi:ance, which mal:es the 
fcizure of the Are!,a nut<; in qudlion Hill more difficult to account for, which J~, 
that the Candians thtmfdves continue as heretofore to bring down the" produce ()f 
their COllntry, namely, Artka nms, jaggher, ar:d rier, to be ~xchan~ed h~rc at 
PuteJand, for f.llt, fJitfilb, and cloth, &e. and there is now, within my view linr, 
a Divifion of about So perfor.s from the Candian country~ an-i 250 he:ld of clttle, 
peaceabJyoccupied in this mIffic. Thl:; circumfiance w1ll 31[0 tend to fhow I.ow 
cafy it would be to make reprif~ls for the j~jury (uftaine.d by the Putlanden, \\tre 
the Britifh Government fo dil~~rt'd; aemeafure which I d" not wifh, howev,r, t() 
be tlndc:rftood as giving any opinio61 upon. 

I have no\v only t() fay, that I have been gready affi!led in this invdli~ltion, by 
the zeal and jntelligence of Mr. Johnftone, the agent of Revenue for thl' diUric1. 
and, 

Putelang, 
Z4th ] uly J 802. 

I have the honor to be, &c. 

(Signed) IPiI!iam BD]J. 

Putelang 2~d July. 180l. 

Prefent, TYilliam Boyd, Efquire. 

MAHOOD NEYNAH MERFCAN, inhabitant ofPutet.1nd, called and (..vorn 
on the Koran, and examined, fays, Tha.t in the months of Febiuary and ~larch la£1', 
a number of people, inhabitants of Puteland, fet out as is u(ual for the Candian 
country, with bullocks laden with different articles (or traffic, ruth as f.llt, falc-filh. 
cloth, and copper money. 

!t How many pe:fons and bullocks might there bel-A. About leo men, and 
600 cattle. 
~ To whom did thefe articles of traffic belong ?-A. Forty bullocks, with their 

lading, belonged to myfd£, and the remainder belonged to other perrOni in the:: Pute. 
lang dHhicr. 
~ W hat do you eftimate the value of the goods carried up to the Candia."l country 

at ?-A. Between 4 and 5,000 rix dollars, to be difpofed of there, and the proceeds 
laid out in the purchafe of .I\reka nuts. 
~ Are the people returned ?-A. Some time ago twelve of them returned, and re. 

porced that the others, with all the bullocks and Areka nuts which they had procured, 
'Were arrefted at' a p!ace called Kakkoonacully, upon which I, along with the others, 
complained of the hardfhip to Lieutenant O'ConnelJ, commandant at Putelanz, and 
M ~jor Evans, at Calpentyn, and the twelve perfons were again (,ot up to Kakkoo
nacully to the other!, and met them on the road returning, about twelves milt'S from 
the place where they had been arrerted. • 
~ Did tbey not bring any Areka nuts with tbem i-A. No; they had procured 

300 ammonams, which is worth ~2 rix dollars per ammonam at Pureland; but it 
was all taken from them by order of a chief or headman of Madia. a Moorman, 
named A (han Coria Odear. 
~ When did the people witb the bullocks return ?-.d. The ]aft 1.8 people, with 

..too j)ullocks, came in thi£ very mQrning. i. 

- ~ Have 
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~ Have you been in the habit of fending up goods to the Candian country to be 
exchanged (or 1\ rtka nuts r-A. Yes; I have done fo, every year for forty years paft .. 

~: Did ever an event -of this kind ({topping the Areka nues) l1appen before?
.If. Never. 
it Do you know what realoll was affigned for cOllfifcating the Areka nuts?

d. No j 1 have carried on the tt2.flk, as I have [aid before, for forty years, withQ,ut 
.any hindrc;nce. 

. 
KANDER MERECAIR KUTW AI.,L, of Putland. called and ex~:nined upon 

O.!th, fays, That a number of people, with b~l1ocks) fet out from the Putelana ddlriCl: 
in tbe months of March an~ Aprillaft,ltwith g~od) for the Cand.an country; the num~ 
ber of pelfons about 100f and about soo.bullocks loaded with [dr, [alt~fiIh, cloth, 
tobacco, and copper money, aU belonging to pt:rfon~ in the Pureland dl!tnct. 

I<: Vvhat might be the value ofthefe goods ?-A. I cannot fay exactly. 
~ Are the people returned from Capdy with theIr cattle ?-A. Tbey are now all 

returned, but they report tnat all the Areka nuts whic..h they purchafnl, to the amount 
of 300 ammonam<>, were,taken from them at Kakkoonacully, by order of a MoormaA 
chic ~ called Afhan Corla Oodear • .z: Has the tn~ffic which you have mentioned been cu!1:omary, and did you ever 
know that Areka onts were !topped by the Candi'ans before ~-A. 1 have known this 
traffic for thirty years, and it was always carried on without ally hindrance till this late 
event. 

INNASSY PULLYJ of Putelang, a Ch~ifiian Catholic, calI~d and [worn on the 
Evange1ifrs. 

ff<.: Iiave ydu. been lately in the Candian country ?-~4. In the month of March 
Iaft I fet out for the Candia~ country, in con~pany with S3 other perfons. vVe 
had 500 bullocks loaded with faIt, falt-fifh, tobacco, cloth, and cap pet money i 
belongmg,to merchants, Maormen of Putelands twenty-four of the bullocks, with 
their lading, were under tny charge. I had arclers from my employers to exchange 
the articles I carried for Areka nuts. 
~ How did you proceed ?-A. 'V,e went into the peffavoniel called the Four 

Corles) and to a village and diftriEl: in ':that Deffclvonie, called Murena',y, wpere we 
remained twenty days, and exchanged the commodities for Areka nuts. For thct 
goods and money under my chatge, I procured I 11 ammonams of Areka nuts; 
having' thus finiihed our traffic, we fet out on out r~ttlrn home, and proc~eded 
five days juurney ·to a place called KUIOOVY Pa tte 0, where a Moharier named 
:BaPl>oo, a Moorman, informed us that we muO: flop, as ~e had oiders from the. 
Adigaar to arreft us; -upc:r which I" along with others, ,ill charge ot Areka nuts and 
cattle, namely, Naguda Pully, Kartam PuUy, and Kattiam PuIly, went as a depura ... 
tion to a place where the Adigaar theri was, called Tambitinny,; the name of the 
Adigaar is Pal1agum Adlgaar: V{ e. were introduced before Him) and re~refented our 
fituation, requefiing to be allo,ved to' proceed on our journey;' we' received for 

, • d 0: J , d anfwer, that he would gtve or ers about us, but tbat we muLt ay.a httle: we repeate ' 
our requeft, but without fuccers, and remained a O)Qr'lth at Tambatinn1, the Adigaar 
being there ,all the~ time; Yl e' bOl1gh~ three pieces of cloth, on_e fo: fifty rix d~~ars,. 
and the'others for eIght fIX dollars each', and gave them to a Mohattter m the fUlte o( 
the Adigaar, requc:fl:ing 'him to ure his influe'nce to get us .perm}ffion t~ proceed, but 
we did not fucceed. The Adigaat' then fer out for Candia, and we [oHowed him, 
.tnree days j~urnet; w~ were then permitted to fee him, and he told us that h6 had 
given orders, to allow 'US 'to proceed; upon which we returned to Kuroovy Pattoo, 
from which .place w: departed with all the bullocks loaded wftb .Arel~a nuts. 'w. e, 
,Pl'oceeckd one day~s JourRey ttl Kavarry, and tnence to Soavalty Keddery, wh~re t:le. 

- / fo1me 
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{arne r.I(Jh",hier .who had Ll:opped us at Kurrovy Pattoo again came up with us, at· 
·tended by J 50 mC'n, and told us he had orders again to arreA: us, :md accordingly 
ordered -all our cattle, with the A reka nuts which we h:!d purchafc:d as above-men
tioned, ~o be ronveyed to a pl~ce c:IUed Kakkoonacully, about five milts off. to 
which place we fvllo',\'ed thern, and had our cattle reftorc:d to us, but the Arcb 
nuts wrr.- confifcated and nevt"r reno red , altbougn we .remained two months to 
'(olicit it. 
~ Did you receive no compenfation for 'the Areka thus taken from you?

A. l'.otlling; but we received the price cf the three pieces of doth which we had 
gtven to the MohJuier as above-mentioned. 
~ I-low is the traffic carried on in the Candian country ?-A. \Ve gave a chum~a 

uf faIt (3') to a par.lh) for 11;0 Artka tOuts, one pice for 100 nut\. or fix: rbt dollars 
.per ammondm of JO,o~o nuts. Cloth is f"ld to the Can dian, for fo much money, 
and the money afrerwards lait! out in the pur chafe of Areka nuts. 
~ Have you ever been in the Candian country traffic&ing before ?-A. Yes.; I 

have been fo employed from time to time thefe ten years. 
~. Did it ever happen before to you to lofe the Arl!k~ nuts which you bad pur

dared ?-A. I t never happened (o.b,e{ore. 
~ What rearon was affigned for connfeating the Areka nuts ?-A. No rcaloQ 

was given that I heard, but they offered to reftore them to us upon paying thirteen rix 
oollars for every ammonam of nuts, which we declined, faying. we had, at the time or 

.purc!1.lfe,_paid the fair and ufual price of the nuts. 
~ Do you know the total quantity of Areka that was taken from you and your 

-comrades at Kakkoocaclly as above-rr.entionedl-A. I cannoe fay exatUy, but I 
believe it amounted to three hundred ammonamsJ there were at the time nve hun
iired bullo.ck loads. 

Puteland, 23d July, 1801. 

M A MAN IN A of Pute]ang, Muflulman, called, fworn on the Koran, ana 
."c:xamined. - . 
~ Have you been lately in the Candian country 1-..1. In the month of Apia 

tan I fet OUt for the Candlan country in company with .eighteen other perrons, 
and 130 bwllocks loaded with cloth, faIt, falt-6th, and copper money, belong
ing to M:rhadoo Nayna Merecair and other merchants of Puteland, fifty of the 
'bullocks were under my charge with their lading. My orders from my employers 
were, -to difpo(e of the goods I carried, and procure Arc:ka nuts in return. 
~ Bow ciid you proceed ?-A. We went 'into the DeIr4vonie of the Four Cortes, 

to a place called Panalie, ten days journey from PuteIand~ where we r.ema.ined fifteen 
days difpofing of our articles Qf traffic, for which we procured Areka nurs. For 
tht: goods, &c. under my charge, 1 got thirty ammonams of Areka nuts. Having 
finifiled, we proceeded in our return home, and had gone on without any impediment 
,for two days, when at a place called SandyculJy we were .ordered by a Mobatder, 
name.d Bappoo, a Moorman, to ftop. Thusarrefted; and.having undrrtlood that the 
Ddfau, Pa]um Ad~gaar, was at a pl.lce called Tambatinny I I, along.with two other per fons, 
K~nder Ma~tatl1m'and Oora N aynan, went to that place with a vie'W to get permlffiou to 
.proceed. We were permitted to fee the Adig.aar, and reprcfented our caic to h1m, to 
which he artfwered, he would enquire into the cafe" and give orders about it. We 
'Tell'lained at Tambattinny nine d~y.s, when a Mobattier in the Adigaat's fuite came to 
<us and faid, -if we would give him thirty-three fix: dollars, he would get us permiffioD 
to proceed.-'\Ve gave the money. and the Mohattier returned ami tolfl us \:Ie might 
go and proceed with our cattle and Areka; we accordingly .returned to SandycuUy, 
~nd were preparing to leave it with our cattle and Areka nuts; but Bappeo t\lohattier, 
who had before arrefted us, would not allow us to move; upon wh:ch I, a!ong with 
ahe fame two men above-mentioned, rtrurned to Tambattinny, whc:re the Adig:ur 
dlill.w.ls. \Ve were not 'pennittedto .fe.e him~ but w.e faw the Moh~icr to whom 

I ~'C 
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we had' givep 33 ri~ dol1ars, and told him, that nocwithO:anding he had given 
us leave to proceed Vve had again been (topped; to whIch the MohClttier fald, h~ 
would get us le~ve as :wc:ll for the number of other people of Puteland who were iQ 
the fame cafe. , , r 

~ Did you f~e any pf thefe people at Tamb:mjnny at this time ?-A. I faw feveral i 
namely,.Innaffy Pully, Naguda rully, Kartum Pully, and Kattiam Pully: Thi~ 
fecond time thfl~ I and my two companions were at Tarnbat~innYJ we remained 
twelve days, whell ~he l.\1ohattier told us to return to Sandycully, and he would pro
cure us our leav~, which we did. and remained a whole month; at the end of which .. , 
we were all ordered to go to Kakkanacully with our cattle and Areka nuts, four days 
journc:y from Sandyculiy, and there tbe Areka nu~s were finally taken from us, ex
cept one thoufapd m~ts reftored to eadll indivi.,Iual, (in all 18)000) to eat on 
our \, ay home; we then departr:d from Kakkanacully with our cattle only) and I and 
my companions an ived at Put~lanrl ye~erday morni!!g. 

If!..: Have you ever been in' the Candial'1 country to traffic before this time?
A. I have gone to the Candian country for twenty years pail: In the fame traffic I 
ha ve now defcribed. 
~ \Vereever your Areka nuts· fa taken from you before ?-A. N,ever. 
~ How is the traffic carried on ?-A. \Ve give a chu,nda of faIt for IO,O 

nuts; and when wegive money it is four fanams for one thoufand nuts; we fell aUf 
cloth for fo much money to the Cand~ans, and with the money purchafe Llreka 
nuts. 
~ Do yeu .know the ~otal quantity exactly of Arcka nuts taken from you and yo~r 

comrades, r-d. Yes, fi~ly-three ammonam~ in all; the ammonam in ~he Gandian 
territorie~ is.. 30,009 nuts. -

se:: Did you fee any thing in the Candian country, or neat the Enghih frontiers, 
like preparations for war ?-d. Nothing whatever. 

IBRAHIM NAYNA, of Putelang, Muffulman, called, fworn Qn the KoraQ, 
nnd examined, fays, He went into the Candian country in A pril lan, in compaQY 
with the preceding wienefs Manamin3. Thirty-one of the whole number of cattle~ 
with their lading, were ~nder his charge, and corroborates the whole of Manamina's 
evidence~ witli the following additions and alterations, viz. That during the time 
Manamina and others wele detained at SandycullYI he, along with three other per
fons, viz. Chinnatamby, Pakkero, and Kartam, not having wherewith to<fubfift; got 
leave to caine to Pute1and, where they remained fifteen days, and fet out again tOo 
Sandyc;uUy', and cn their way met their companions ", .. hom they had left, going 
with their Areka nuts' and bullocks (in all 130) to Kakkanacully) where hq 
alfc fwears the 'Areka nuts were all finally conf1fcated, c:;xcept one thoufanq 
given- to each indivkrual for his provlfion, and that he and his companions returned 
to Putelang with their cattle only yeP.:erday morning. He adds, that he: has 'been lift 
the habit ot going into the Candlan country to traffic for Areka nuts fon fifteen ye<us, 
and never met wirh any hindrance or misfortune befOle; he corrobOr.J:tt~ the model 
and rates of carrying on the traffic, and affirms, thac the ,to411· amount .0£ Areka" 
nuts taken from hun and his companions, amounted to rlxty.,.three, ;ll'n,monat,nsl) 
faw nothing like ho!hle preparations going on in the Candlall> ~ountry, ' I 

NAG U D A P U L L Y, of Putelang, 'M unu tnan, caJ;ed;' 
[worn ~on the Kor~m, and examirted. j 

!{. Have you been latelY' in tlie Candiarr Country ?-d. In the mOQ>t~,of,{t1a:'!;h JarL _ 
I fet out with fifty-three other perfom, 'and about five hundred bul~od~!\l~.den wl"th ~o.l[..\ ' 
fJ.Jt..fifh, tobaccol clot,h, and fome ,.copper money:, .thll teen WIth. .tb~1I' l~der1. ~!:.r~ 
under my Charge, and\ my orders frDul my,employen were, t9 t'xcba}Jge the arq~l,-".S 
for the: Areka nuts. J, > 
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- !t How did you proceed ?-A. We went into the Defi"avonie of the Four Corles, 
to:l Place called Muttenary, where there is a Budhilt temple,' thirteen days. journey 
from' Putelang. \Ve remained there twenty days, and exchanged our com 010-

dlties for Areka nurs. I procured fix i Ammonams for the goods undcr my 
management. ,\Ve then all left Muttenary~ with our cattle Jaden with Areka. nuts, 
on our return home, and came [0 a place called Koroovy Pattoo, three oays journey' 
from Mootenavy. Here we were ordered to fiop by a !\fohattier, • named Happoo, 
a l\10orman, whD faid he had orders from Pelazum Adig:lar to arrefi:: us: upon 
thie; myfelf, and feveral perfons my companio;1s, viz. Inaffy Pully, Kattiam Pully, 
and Kaltum Pully, f~t out as a Deputation to the Adigaar, who was at Tambat
tInny; we remlined there fifteen days, endeavouring to get an audience of the 
Adigaar, and tried, through ene m~ns of his attend~rs, to get p:rmiffion 
to proceed, and bought three pieces of cloth, one for fifty rix dollars, and two 
for eight rix dollars, which we gave to a Mohattier in the Adi33:lr"s fuite. ddiring 
Jlim to prefent them to the Adlgaar, and g~t us leave to proceed. The Mohatti~r 
promifed to do it, and we gave hilll a pit:cc of cloth worth teo rix dollars for him
felf. In the mean time the Adigaar fet out from Tambatrinny, on his way to 
Candy, and we followed him three days journey. We then were permitted to 

"fee the Adigaar, to ~hom we related our fituJtion, and begged he would give orders to 
allow us and our companions to proceed home with our Cattle and Areka Nuts. 
He replied that he would do fo, and gave us two Sarcoryns to accompany us to 
Koroovy Pattoo, where we had left our companions. The whole diviGon now left 
thiS place, and proceeded homewards (or three days unmoldled. 2S fJr as Soo\'ally' 
Keddery, where the Came Mohattier Bappoo, accompanied ,by about 3cO ~1en, 
overtook us again, arrefted us, and force"d us aU, with our Cattle and Areka Nuu, 
to go to KakkanocooJy, a day's journey from Soovally Keddery, and there the Areka 
N ms, amounting to about 300 ammonams, were finally confifcated, and bo part 
rdtored, except 1000 nuts to each individual for fubfiftc:nce. We remaint'd two 
months at Kakkanclcully, to folicit the reftoration of the .Areka in vain. \Ve 
recei ved back the three pieces of cloth which were giv('n for the Adig:tar, as above 
mentioned. and allowed to proceed with our cactlc, which we did, and arrived at 
Pute1ang about fifteen days ago. 

~. Have you be-en in the habit of going into the Candian country to traffic before 
this laO: time. and did ever a like event; as the lors of your Areka nut5, happen to 
you before ?-A. 1 have been employed to go and traffic for Areka nuts In the 
Cand!an Country thefe! twenty-five years paft, and no fuch misfortune ever 
befd me. 
~ How is the traffic carJied on in the Candian Country ?-A. We give a chunda 

of fait for 100 A rdr.a nuts, four fanams in money (or 1000 nuts; an amm6nam of 
Areka nl1t~ in the Candian Country is JO,'.)OO nuts. \ 
~ -What rearon was amgn~d for taking away your Areka cuts from you ?-A. 

Mobattier Bappoo gave us no r6afon ; he fa.id fuch were his orders from the Adigaar, 
and told us we might have the Areka nuts reftored, but not unlefs we paid thirteen 
rix dollars per ammonam (or them. We replied, that plying fuch a f\.lln was out 
of the queltion, fi)r no fuch fum was in our polfdIion.l and be fides that the Arcka 
nuts were our property, we havin'g paid for them fairly ,at the: time we received 
them. 

~ 

v ~ LL A TA M BY, of Putelang, a Muifulman, caned, (worn, and examined, 
-fays, He left PuteIand in March Jaft, in company with fifty-three other perfons, and 
about five hundred bullocks, Jaden with faIr, falt-fifh, copper money, tobacco; and 
cloth j twelve bullocks with thtir laden were under his charge. He fays~ Naguda 
Pully was one of the perfons, the preceding witners. .l}11 thefe quefiions put to the 
preceding witnefs were now put to the prefent witnds, Vella Tan1hr,. .and his 
anfwers corroborated, in the fulleft manner, tbe evidence of NagucLi PuUy. "xcepc 
as to what paffed at Tambatinny" by the deputation rent to the Adigaar, he, 'Vella 
Tamby, not having been one of the deputation~ but remained at Kuroovy Pattoo till 
the depuration returned. Vella Tamby alfo affirms, that he has been nuny years in 
the habit of ,Soing into the Candian Country to traffic in.Areka nuts, and never ",!e: 

\VIm 
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with any impediment before. He gives aIfo. the fame account of the manner and 
rates a.t which the Areka nuts ate procured. 

Putelang, 24th July I SO~ 

Hete follows the Names of the Perfons i!T.both-Divifions (moft-af them prefent) 
with the quantlty of Areka nuts which they loft refpeCtively, -and the number of 
Ca.ttle they' each had charge of: 

The largeft D IV IS 1'0 N, N: 1. 

NLlmber of Quantity of Arelta 
NAMES. Cattle each h~d Nuts confifcated. 

Ctarge or. ammonams. 
, 

, t • 

IonalTy ~JJlly - .24- I J t 
Na8,\lda Po'Uy - 13 6i 
Anthony Pully loa 9 4 
S:J.v~d ,- ':. 22 9f 
Mully Pully. .. ',. 6 2;1 

Patanny Pully J It 
Peechy Pully - 11 Sf 
Savary PuUy - .; 3 t -
Vella Tamby - -' 12 6 

Antony Pully - !. I 

Narilfy .. "I IS 8 
oj 

Suanny Pully - -. .. IS 7 
Antony Pully - .. 3 11 
San Chriftam - 2- 1 

Peria Maggadoo Kando - 7 ;H 
Klepl)a Plilly_ - 20 1'1 

Arratzie Peechy Pully. 17 9 
'Koncan Antony Pu~Iy 2 1 -

Pcrangy Pully .g 3£ 
Chillegoo Maam Pully :lJ II 

I • Madana.Saboo - • 10 5 -
Punchee RaaUy I, s· 3~ .. 
Suaam Pully ,- - , , . -" 8 31 
Meeta Canny Poll) 9- ai-f 
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NonJ,erof 
NAMES. Cattle ClC!l hal 

Charge of. 

Pedro Pully - 6 
Taddy Mul~y • 3 
Meera Candoo 15 
l\lukhutan Peechy • , 

10 - - -
Chinna Meera Kundoo • 6 
KuttiJn Pully .. 3 
Mecra Pul1y - 4 
Peria Peechy Kuttian - .. 6 • 
V ullucullam Amnia Pully - 12 

Pacheer 10 

Maccoofa. • 10 

Seggoo Kandoo Unavy S 
Periny Pully - - IS 
Sinna Suan 10 

Tavutto Pahkier IS 

Karram Pully - II. 

Mecra Lcbby - 13 

Secca Lebby~ - JZ 

Chinnie Pully Pecha pully 9 
Kalcama Mia Pully - 16 ~ 

, 
SaVla Pully 7 
Chinn~ Savery 19 

Total 46. 472 

• 

~lntit1 of Areka 
Nun confifcJ.tcd. 

Am mon::.m •• 

21 

I} 

7 
4! 
21 
I :. 

II 

3 
51 
5 
5 
21 
7 
041 
8f 
6 

7 
6f 

4-

61 

3 
II! 

2.3 1 : 

N. B J Seven other perfons were with the DiviCion, but h:td no cattle or rnn"- I 

chandize under their charge; they were coolies or fc:rvants.-
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Skcanda Pully 

Kartam Pully -
• 

Nellam Pully -

Ibrahim N aymah 

. Kaddere 1\1erecln 

'~1eera Pully -

1viaa Pully 

• 

... 
Tamby Naynah 

Maha Madoo Kanny 

Mama Nina -

Mukkutan Kaooer -

Pacher -

Sehoo Auda Kauder 

Aframa Pully -

T~mby Merecan 

Mootoe .. 
Agamadoe IV[eera -

Chinna T~mbier 

D I V I S ION, N° 2.. 

-, 

• • 

.. • 

Bulioc~s 
IJO. 

Total J S. 

t'''' I 

Amrhottartll. 
93· 

N. B. Thefe 18 perfons had a joint concerfl in the Areka nuts. It will be obferved, 
that in the above ftatements of Areka nuts confifcated, the fmall quantity' of I~O::;O 
nuts rellored to each. individual for his... provifion, will fallJ to be deducted, fay 7 I 
perfons~ 71,000 nuts, equal to ~i amm,onams. 

Pureland, 
'4th July 1802. 

(Signed) William B'Jyti 



PAPERS RELATIVE-TO 

TRANSLATION of:l Dutch Tranf1ation of a Letter on Cadjan, written 
by WUeratne Siriwardcne l'1oodliar of the Morua Corl, Kircme Katoewene 
and Oeuoebokke. 

Relative to the Order .received from you, ) fent to enquire what the Adigaar at 
BJttoegidden did i I obtained the fame information as 1 wrote formerly, namdy, 
that he is occupied to have fwords and firelocks made, ~d to alfemhle the people; 
and that now, two days ago, a poit was taken ata place called Oekgalbeweloc, wl.rrc 
to day Lafcareens are to be placed.to takCi noticc:-ofthe-harm to be committed from 
this place to that quarter, whereof I hereby ac.quaint you,-with humble praytr. 
fhould any rniO:ake be dlfcovered in this letter, you wia forgive it for the fa.ke of God 
Almighty. 

This Cadjan is written and fent on the 22d July 18020. 

At the head of the Cadjan frood the number (J 802 h) Signed D. S. Rodrigo. 
(lower flood) for the Tranfiatioo, Columbo, the zd of Auguft ISO: (Signed) 
-D. P. Samerkoon Mohattier. 

A true TranOation. 

(S!gncd) . j. G. Kritben~eeJ:, -
.lft Afar Trans~. 



THE WAR IN' CEYLON. 

N o-
2. 

R E 1\1 0 N S T R. A NeE. 

THE Governor of the BritHh Settlements on the lfiano of Ctylon, feels him
felf obligecl to cnll the- particular attention of the Court of Candy to the accom
panying account of,J11ofi: unjuftifiable psoceedi9gs on the part of forne of the prin
cipal Agents of that Court, towards cerrain Merchants, fubjects of his Government. 
lately employed in the carrying on trade in the Candian Coumry. 

It appeaI"'S·hy the Declarations on oath of thefe me-n, that they having purchafed. 
at a fair and open market, and according to long e£tablifiH::d cufi:om, a confiderabl<: 
guantity of ~reki nut, for tbe purpofe of conveyir,g it int~ the Bririlli Territories, 
were defpoiled of that article by a violent and arbitrary aCt of the officers of the 
Candi~n Government. ' 

So flagrant a violation of the common rules of jufllce and good neighbourhood, 
would have warranted the Governor in immediately adopting meafures of reprifaJ, 
which the relative 'fituation_of the fwo Countries would have rendered peculiarly 
difadvantageous to Candy; but he .frill cannot help entertaining hopes that the 

. Court of Candy may be induced, by a due confideration of the dangerous tendency 
of the line of conduCt: hitherto purfued by it in refpett: to the Briti1h Government, 
to adopt one more conformable to its own fecurity, and to the amicable intentions 

~ of Great Britaip. 

The Governor'-tberefore defers taking any fteps in regard' to the Court of Candy 
and its fubjeets, inconfifient with thofe intentions, till he !hall learn, by their aofwer 
to this Remonflrance, whether it is the willi of the COUft to grant a fair and full 
reparation for the injUlies fiJil:ained by the fubjetl:s of his Government, Of, by a 
deniat of jufiice in this iqftance, to confirm him in the fufpicion~ which their con~ 
duCt. has fa frequently given occafion to. 

The Goveroor will expetl: to this Declaration the moll: prompt and explicit an
ewer, as the nature of the caf~ will not permit him to delay for any length of time~ 
or on any unfatisfatl:ory' grounds, the adoption of fuch meafl.lres for the proteCtion 

-of the ,people committc:d to bi$ care.1 as the drcumftances of his Govetnment have 
... placedjn his hands. 

. !Sign~d} Rebert Arbuthn()t • 
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To the Fidl: A DIGAAR of his Majefty the KING or CANDY. 

, I AM rlireCled by his Ex~ellency the Governor of the Britifu territories in the 
i£land of Ceylon, to tnnfmit to you the Papers which accompany this letter, contain· 
ing an account of a tr~nfat1ion which took place in the months of l\hrch and Aprit, 
at a place called Kaklo.nacully, in d1e terJitory of hi$ Candian Ml}dly. Many 
refpetl:able merchants and fubJeCts of our mofr gracious Sovereign the King of Great 
Britain, trav~lling for the purpofe' of carrying on a fair and legal commerce, which 
has been always allowed and authorized between the two cCJuntries, have btcn flopped 
upon their return to Puteland, of which they arc inhabiunts, and the merchandize, 
which they had faIrly purchaf~d, taken from them. 

It appears that the- perlon by whore orders this outrage was committed, is an officer 
of high rank or dignity unda the Candlan Government. 

All the perfons who were fufferers by this aa of violence, have been examined 
feveral time~ In the Una-eft manner j their depofidons have been confirmed by their 
folemn oath, aad the freacmefs with 'Which they have adhered to their fir{\: declaration, 
as well as CQ the uniformicy and confiftcncy of their tr.:!timony" make it impollible tQ 
doubt of tht: truth of their affertion. 

It is unneceilary to take up your time -by expatiating upon the injuftice of fuch 
proceedings, nor to dernoonlate how contrary they are, nor only to general good 
faith, and the laws o( nations, but to the a,:nicy and friendfhip which fubfUl: bet~eelJ 
the King or Candy and the Britlfh Government on Ceylon. From the jufllce and 
wifdom of the King, his Excellency the Govetnor has no doube, that when Hi$ Ma
jelly is properly inforJ1.1,ed by you of the nature of thiS tranfaCl:ion, he will, without 
dc-lay, give orders for the moft fuB and ample fatisfatl:ion bein~ made, both to the 
indiViduals who haye b~c.:n aggrieved~ and to the ~hgnity and honour of his Ex. 
cellency's Government. 

The whole tcoor of his Excdler.cy's ccnduB: has proved his earnefl delire or living 
upon tel ms of f. iendfhip and harmony with the Candians, and his particular with to 
fecure the fafety of the King's perfon, and the independence cf his crown; but if 
any delay or evafion is attempted to be made, in granting the fat~fad:jon required, 
the duty his Excellency owes to his own didnity, as well as to the welfare of the: 
people committed [0 his charge, win oblige him, although with reluctance, to adopt 
,a d!tfaenc lieU! of behaVIour .. which his fituatio~ renders it fo eary for him to do. 

Tt will, hcwc:ver, be much more agreeable to his ExC'ellency's reelio~, if aU 
~i~o"ous mC:ufures are ren,d~red unnecdfary. by comprnfJtilJn being made for the 
Injury whICh. h 15 been fulblOeu, and It will affJrd the Governor the lincereft plcafure .. 
jf thIS incident fhodld open tht: eyrs of the King of C"ndy, and of hiS Nobles and 
Co~~rdlors, to their true imerdt, and become. tpe occ.lfion of uniting the two 
natIons more clardy, bY:l lrea£y .... hich will at once add to the dignity and {ccurity 
of his Candian !\1dje!ty~ and !ncreafc: [he profp:rity and happinds of his people. 

CoJumho, 
7th Sept. 1802. 

(Signed) Rovirl Ar/;utlmDt, 
Chief Sec' to Government. 



To his rvIAJESTY the KING of CANDY'. 

'Mon illufirious Prince, 

THE rerpett and a~r:lchment wbich I h"ve alwiJs poffdfed towards your 1\1ajdry., 
and the defire which I have always manifefred to preft:! ve the beft underfbnding with 
the kin~dom of Candy, make it a very p~:nrul duty to me to lay before your 
l\1ajdly the* Remonfirance which accompanies this letter; but the prote:ttioi1 \\ hich I 
owe to the p!.'cple fubjeB: to my Government, will not allow me to overlook 0,' to 
compromife :maB: offuch grofs injufiice and oppreffion as that of which I complain. 

. . 
Your Majelly will fee by the papers tranfmitted by the Chief Secretary of my: Go:-

vernm~nt to .yaurFirft Adigaar"that certain merchaots re£id~r.t -at Putel,ang., having 
purchafed a <:onfiderable. quant.ity of Areka. nut at a fair market, ac<;ording to 
eftabliIhed cullom, in 'your, M~jefty's: terrieorjes, have been defpoiled of it by the 
-violence of one of .your principal officers, without .:comp.~nf~tiop bein.,g made to 
them. -, . 

The ,wjfdom and julticc, of jour MajdtyJs-ch~raaer, will, 'Lam fu~e, induce you 
.to make the mol!: ample reparation-,bath -to the individuals who h~ve fuffered, and.to
my gQvernrnent, whore honour ,;l~d dignity ha.ve been effentialIy injured in their ,per
{Ons j and I moft fmcerely hope'tliat the apparent ne~emty of preventing the recur
rence of fuch daI?gerous ~events, will p~rfua:de four.~aje(ly to a q:lore fav<;mrable 
-eontlde(ation th~n' you have hitherto g~ven to .t~ ~erms ~f ;tmiey and alliance-which 
I have fo frequently Qff'ered, and which w9uld i[1[\1re the happinefs of your royal»~~~, 
Ion and of-your ,pofterity) as long as the fun and moo~ 1hould .endure. -

:Columbo, 
jth Sept. 1203. 

~v liat can "a friend, ~ay, rno,r~ ? 

(S,igned) . Frlderi,/(, Nort~ 

, See fllJlra, p .. 19. 

F 



PAPEItS RELATIVE TO 

EX .. \1\iIX.i TIOXS taken at Co!umbo, Z4th Sept~mb~r ISO:. 

SEGOE l\UIlA LEB3Y OADDEMA LEBBY l\fARACAN, inhab!fant or 
Columb;. a mC'lch:>nt. depv!e~, tha~ a. mCJnch ago h~ went [0 Hoow~nwd]y, for the pur
pole of r~cove rirrg a debt due to him i \\ biJ~ rl;erc, ~bout 50 bul:ocks loaded w itb 
Areka nut arrived i tha~ the Areka was damagt'd by mfc:ch. and h~ .n.;~d a Moor
man what Areka chat was; the l\loorman (namtd Alhar) antwt'rc:d. this is the Arck:1 
{rort'l the Seve-n Carles, whIch was taken from the people: of Putc1ang. He th('n 
d~"iired to know if he might buy the Artka nut; be: \'I~ arf[wc:rcd that he could 
not, bt:caufe it was already given to Nicholas Pully. 

see Of whom did you afk whether you might buy the Areka ?-A. The (arne 
l\1oorman, A1I4ar. 
~ How came Alliar (0 well acquainted with the hinory of t!lis Arc:ka l-A. 

Becau(e it was (ent to his care from the Seven Corles. 
If.: Did you know who f~nt it to Alliah from the Seven Corles i-A. No; I did 

not afk. 
~ Do you krlow any thing of Alliar more than meeting him at Roowanwdly ~ 

-A. Yes; I know him to be an inhabitant of the town of Candy, and believe 
that he is a fervant of the FirO: Adigaar. (He adds, that Alliar himCc:lf has told 
J¥m 0:1 former oceafions that he was a fervant of the Adigaar.1 
~ 'Vas Nicholas PuIJy at Roowanwelly at that time ?-A. Yes. 
£<.: How l11uch Ateka nllt faid ,to be taken (rom the Putlanders did you f~e to· 

gether ?-:-A. The fir~ parcel which I faw was, as already mentioned, about So 
uullock )oa,ds ~ but before) left the ph:ce there: arrived a great deal more, making 
altogether as near as I can conjecture about 300 bullock loads. 
~ HQ~·long were. you at Roowa~welly ?-A. About fi:mrteen days. 
f<: Did you afk Nicholas Pully to fell you tome)of the: Arcka?-.d. Yes. 1 did. 

and he fold me ~7f ammonams. 
~ \Vhat did YOll pay-for if?"':"4. Fifteen rix dollars per ammonam. 
~ Did any other people bUy'of'it~~.A. No, not there; but r faw a great deal 

oflt-put on board boats 'and f~nt to Cotumbo by this 1:tme Nichol.u. 
!Z: As yoU' feern to be an acquaintance of Nicholas Pully, d,d your curioficy noc 

]ead you to aik why the Alt'ka ntlt had been taken from the Pudanders ?-A. No. 
~ As you heard the Ar~ka nut in queO:ion had been taken from fubjelh of the 

Bnuth Government, were yOll not afraid to buy it, in cafe it fhould in like manner be 
taken from you.?-A. No; I dId not reat that, bt'Caufe Nicholas PuUy, from whom 
'1 bought'it, is an inhabitant of Columbd .. 

Columbo, 
(Signed) 

23d September I S02. 

Sworn before me. 

(Signed) . RottT! ArbIlIDJZf)t, 

Chief SecT to Government. 

MAHA MADOO HANNIFA, inhabitant of 2 pJacvon the,coaft of Coro ... 
mandel, called Tandypatnam, has refided a year OD Ceylon" merchant.. . 

~ Have you been lately in the Candian territories 1-Yes, I was at a place 
called Roowanwelly for about fix months, where 1 was rent by one Siruu Lcbby as 
bis Conocoply, to.purchafe Areka nut. 



XHE \VAR IN CEYLON.-

!(; VJhat did you ft'e there ?-A. While I was at Roowanwelly, there arrived a 
'Moorman nlmed Alliar, from Candy, who told me, on my queflioning him, that 
!le had come to receive Ar~ka nut; 1 aO<<:<;i him what Areka nut; he anfwertd. 
Areka ntlt.bdonging to the GreatAdigaar, and that it was the fame \\hlch Ollddlar 
11ad received from the Adigaar, and which this Alliar expected to be fent to him. 

§(; \Vho is this Ollddlar ~':-.A. He is a headman among the Moormen of Candy, 
and is likewife called AjbtlJ1t Corle OuddiaT. 
~ Upon.hearing this account bf the Areka nut, what did you do?~A'. I af1<;ed 

him if the Areka nut would be fold,; he anfwered. No, for that it had already been 
fold to Nicholas PuHy. , 

!t What do you do then ?-A. N"q,thing; .and the Areka nut W:lS brought to 
Roowanwelly foon :/frer. 
~ How long is it flnee this Areka was brought there ?-A. About fixty days 

2g0. 

~ Then you had been about four months there before the Areka came? -A. Yes. 
ther~abotlt. 
~ About what quantity of Areka came tQ Roowanwelly ?-A. I cannot fay, for 

it dune in finalliots of 10, 12, IS, 20, and JO bullock loa~ at a time, and arrived 
every three or four days. . 
~ Can you fay how many days intervened between the firft parcd that arrived 

,and the laO: ?-.4. I cannot folY, for'l came away at the end of thirty days from the 
arrival of the fitit pare_el. 
~ Then you remained at Roowan't'lr'elly for thircy days afcftr the arrival of the 

firO: parcel? -A. Yes. , 
~ Did you huy any of it ?-A. No, none from Nicholas PHlly; J bought fome 

fmall quantities from the Cingalefe .. ana fent thofe away to Columbo at different 
ti,nes by _ boats. 
~ what did you pay for the Arek:J. you bought ?-A .. I paid for it in doits about 

nine and 'ten rile dollars per ammonam, and the market price in Pice was from IS 
to i 6 fix dollars; but I bough:t)only for doits. 

f!.: Did you h3ppen to hear how Ollodiar h~d become poffefied of the Arek~, 
whic:h he fent to AlJiar for Nicholas Pulley ?-A. One dlYj'when they were mea
furing out this Areka, I obferved _that it was worm·eaten, and I alktd Amar how it 
came to be damaged; ,Alliar anfwered, that this -was the Areka nut' which Ouddiar 
h,ad taken fi'om the Put1~uders;, I then aiked AIli.a,f how many ammonams Ouddiar 
,had taken from ,the Putlal!dc::rs; he fJ.id~ tv'"o rlUl)dred. 
~ Did you hear any rea1bn whyOuddiar had taken -this Areka nut from the Put

landers?--A. No. 
~ Did you hear at t]1at lime any talk among the people of RoowanwelIy, that 

the Englilh were going to make war upon [he Candians r-.d. Yes; fuch a report 
w.as very prevaJenr. 
~ Do you know one Segqe Mira Lebby Maracan ? ...... A. Ye~ 
~ Did YQu fee him at RoowanweJly?-A. Yes • 
. ~ How lpng had you been at Roowanwelley when that man arrived there 1-

A. 1 cannot ray exactly, but) think about four or five mOluhs. ' 
,. ~ Whether did you or Mira Leb9Y go away firO: from Roowanwelly?
A. Mira Lebby left it about ten days before me. 

~olumbo, 
24th'Septemr 1802. 

S worn b~(ore 'me • 

.(Si-gned)· Rcbt ,drpUlhnot, 

(Signed) 

Ch. See'Y 7£0 Governmf
• 

Maha .7f,,!at!oo Hmtifa. 



S I 1': 1\ A \V A A P 0, :m !nhabitanr of Columbo, a r~fcrch:1nt . . .. 
5:2. I-h I:e you bce~ b~e1y in the C:!nuian t~'rritorif's ?-A; Y fS; ahout four rrr 

nve In(IO[b '~l;l} I ""rllC to l~ooh'-lnwdly to purclnle Arck:t, an 1 while I was [here, 
.rhele "rn;eJ a Moor,nan or the name of Alliaf, from Candy i and four or 
rve chy, arlt:r hl~ :'Jriv;:l. thtl e came 20 or '1.5 bullocks, lo:dcd with Arek:J nuq 
afcc, w,trcls, every five or fix da)~, tht:rc cilme more builacks, loaded in the fotme 
rO,';1ihT • • 

.(~ DiJ tr.e :::.rrivaJ or th:s gr<"llt qU:lmiry of An:ka not exc~tc your curiofity to 
tflCjlllre :!COl1t it? - A. Y t~, ::'r.d I clktcl Alliar what A Tlka it was j who anfWtrt'lf, 
tl..:;: it was Artka. (10m the lJ1tix'ns, pnd ;tlfo AreLa which had been taken from t~ 
Pdtl.)n:.I~rs. . . 

Q., Had you ever hf'ard before that time that the Putlanders had be-cn plunde,red 
·of their Areka ? -~1 No; I n:::ver hC.J.rd of it until now, when Alliar mentioned it. ~ 
~ Did f,)' excraoidin!ry a circumflance not oceauon much convc:rfation between 

you ,md ocher mt'Tch:wts, ~s to [he caufe of fuch a piece 'Of violence being com
mitted ? - Y es; very m nch ~ I afked A Hilf what could be the reafon of it; and he 
fald, that Ouddiar hacllately farmed from the Court the Arek3. of the Seven Corles, 
~nd that the Areka in po!f<.:ffion of the Putlmdtrs, -bemg of the produce of thl 
Seven Corles, Ouddl:lr had a right to feize it. 

~CQ, Do you know who this Ouddiar is ?-A. No. 
Q.. VVhat! (lid Alliar, in talkIng of him} not give you nny idea who or what he 

was? -A. Nothing funher than that by being (0 called (Ouddiar) 1 underilood 
hun to be a headm:m amor.g the Moors.. _ 
~ Did Aillar offtr to fd) you any of the Areka which Ouddiar had fent to him P 

-./1. Nt). 
Q; D Jd Y0tl alk to buy any of it ? -A. No. I onlyalked the pric~ j and Alli.-r 

{lid it was cIGhrern nx dollars in copp~r Goits, pe-r ammonam of 30,000 nuts . 
.t Then you bought none ?-A. None of [his An:k:l; I bought from dth~r 

perfons of the phce. , 
~~ At what price ?-A. J\t abollt nine rix d'olhrs per ::Immonam in doits. 
~. I-laving h~ard that the 'Putlanders had been p!tl:1cered of their punhaf"et, 

"'\Vere you not afi'aid that the fame might h:tppen to you ?-A. t~o j 1 have bten in 
the h:!bit o( purchafio3 Au:ka for five or fiX" years, and never was mOl.elled; fo I 
W.1S 110~ ufraiJ. . 

oR... How long is it'fince Atliar came to I!c.owanwelll ?-,,1. About two mqnt~1S 
ag') . 

.!(; How long did you relnlin there ar~er, h;s arri II'al ? -./1. A boilt '0: month and 
,a h" If. 

4~ ~N.hen {!id yo~ return to Columbo ?"-A . .J.bnu; tif.ct'n cltys ago. 
!(.. \rVhen you ieft the Candian territories, was there anfralk amon" the people 

,of ~ war with the En3li!h ?--A NO'; I never heard of any,(uch lhing.o 
!(; ,\Vhat became of aU [F.e Areka not fene by Ouddiar (0· Alliar ?-A. It was 

all delivered [0 Nicholas PuBy. ' 
SZ: vVhat did Nichoi::s PuBy do with it ?-A He rent it to Columbo by boats. 
!.(; {j() you know If"any che o':£ide's Nichulas PulJy bOllghc of this Areka i-A .. 

No other pedon bought of H (rom Alliar.; but he afterwards fold about J S or 20 
arnnJonams to one ~viarracom Mapaly. ." • -

5~ Do you krow ~egoe Mira Ltbby ?-A. Yes; he: iF the: man whom I called 
~1an acorn l\1apaly. ' 

Columbo, 
~4th Septemb~r 1801. 

Sworn before mC7 

(Signed) Reb' .. 1rbutbnc!, 
Ch. Sec' to Govr• 

(Signed) EimI4/VtlIlPtJ. 



THE 'tV A R INC E Y LON. 

TRANSLATIPN of a Chingalee Letter, on Cadjan, addrefi"ed to the Chief 
Secretary, and written by the Maha Adigaar of Candia, Pillema TaIIawa 
Wyeji Soondra, Raj:.\ Carooma, Senewiracne Abejecon, Pandita Moodyanct;~ 

On previous compliments. 

I HAVE .duly received your letter fent to me by order of his Excellency the Go
vernor, covering a paper, wherein is plainly (aid, the cafes which happened at the 
village Cakkoonac?oly, fit,uated in the dift.riCl: of ~andiaJ in the cour[e of the months 
of March and AprIl, lnd In what manner fome merchants of Pure1ang were 'robbed 
of the-ir goods -and merchandi~es. In anfwer to it, I have to inform you, that I will 
fend for the people who, robbeq the aforefaid goods, and, after ftriCl: examination. 
write to you the-circumftances thereof, for the information of his E~cellency the 
Governor. In the mean time, I requeft you will mention to his Excellency the 
Governor) of this letter. 

.. 
Thus written, in'~he year 17"4, called Dundoowynam, in the month Binara, the 

2-d of the new moon, on Tuefday (or the IlSth of September 1802). At the bot-
tom figned with an illegible hand-writing. . 

For the interpretxtion, 

For the tranfiation, 
(Signed) 

(Signed). D". P. Samyrkorm: 
Mohottia~r. 

A. L. Frantz. 
2d A. Tr". 

TRANSLA TION of a Dutch Tranfiation of a Letter on Ola, written from 
Candia to the Chief Secretary of Columbo, a joint Member of the Council 
of his Excellency the Governor, who is a faithful Friend of the Court of his 
Majefry the King there, by the Firfr Adigaar of the {aid kingdom Pilimece .. 
Jauwee, Wigefoondere, Rajekaroena, SeneweratneJ Abejekoon, Pandite, 
l\loedian, Seralehamy; founding thus: 

After previous Compliments. 

THE letters written and difpatched in our nam~ having read and confidered, we 
faw thereby that the merchants- who arrived here from Pute1ang to trade, were bereft 
of their beetle nuts. 

We' fent for the people who took away the beetle nuts, and, having queftioned 
them, we difcovered that it was a matter of (ac1:. On. the 9.ueftion why tney had 
t~en away the goods of the traders in that way ~ they replIed, Becaufe they ll~d 
already taken the beetle lJut.farms of thofe Delfavonies. 

On the queflion, Whether they had likewife fo taken away the beetle ,nuts previous 
nereto? they replied~ They bad" pr~vious to this, in the years when entitled to the 
f.mn, aCl:ed in this way. 

The beetle nut Renters fay further, That as they had engaged to bring up more beetle 
nuts for the f.um in this yeal' than in ,the former ones, they can permit nobody elre to 
,colleCl: the beetle nuts for llimfelf. 

On tbe queftion, wl1at qu:mcity of beetle nuts tbey had taken aw;y from the 
Traders ofPuteJang? they r~plied, They had ,taken 132 ammonam1 and 3,668 nuts; 

48. 'G and 
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and that they had karnt that the rcm:l:ning quantity was left by the Traders in the 
fame, at fuch place as was appointed thereto, and that they had gone away after
wards. 

As the: Traders of Putelang had come in thofe countries previous to the beetle nut 
R,enters arrival there, and had exchanged their merchandizes for beetle nuts, it is but 
juft to cede the beetle nuts [0 thofe Traders. 

Therefore, when the Proprietors of the fame be fent to Kakoonakoli, llull the 
beetle nuts taken away be returned to them? It will be good to inform his Excel
lency the Governor hereof. 

• • 
Thus is this Ola. fent in the Sakka year Dorndoehinamwarle 17~4, on Sunday 

the 7th, after the new moon of the month Benderemagre (or, according to the Chrinian 
chronology, the 3d infrant) with an illegibJe fignature, and the Chingaly cypher s. 

Columbo, Sth Oaober 1802. 

A true Tranflation, 
• 

(Signed) J. G. /(riekmhellc. 
Afnft' TranG'. 

For the Tranfiation 
(Signed) DIl. P. SamtrlDCtJ, 

!'J ohotiaar. 

TRANSLA TION of a Letter on Ola, written by the conjunCt Courtiers of 
Candia, by order of the King there. to his Excellency the Honourable 
F. North, faithful Friend of his l\bjefty the King of Candia. 

On previous Compliments. 

BY the letter rent by your Excellency to this Court, it was mentioned, among 
other friendly exprelnons, that your Excellency fincerdy hoped that the evident 
neceffit¥ to hinder the future ocC'urrences of ruch dangerous accidents, will prevail on 
his Majefry the King ot Candy, to fix a favourable attention in the manner his Ma
jc:fty the King of Candia had done till now, on the propolitions of frienciihip and 
alliance io often offered by your Excellency, and which were to [ecure the hJPpinefs 
both of his Majefty·s perfon and of his offspring as long as the fun and mOOn cxiil , 
and that your Excellency had furcher the honour to be with high eftecm. 

T~e t:ontents of the faid letter being reprefented to ~is Majefty our God and King. 
great encomiums were, on that occafion, befiowed by the fame on Jour Excellency. 
importing that your Excellency was a fortunate and wife penon, who endeavours to 
be m<;>re favoured by his .Ma~d\y the King of Candia. His M~efty the. King of 
CandIa, under futther declaratloD, namely, thac your Excellency, by the aid of your 
great wifdoln, \Vould make luch difpofals as to rC'Dder the continuance of (riendihip 
dlill more inviolable during the exiftence of fun .and moon, diretted Ui to write thiS 

letter in our name, which command while borne on our heads, is this Jetter written 
and difpatched in the Sakka year, called Doondoohinam I'~4, on TuefJay lfier the 
.new moon of the month Benara mafe, agreeably to the Chriftian chronology the 22th 
September 1802. At the head of the Ola ftood the Chingaly cypher 5. and the 
two firft letters of the Chingaly alphabet. 

For tile Interpretation, 

D. P. Samer"koon, 
Molorhiar. 

t\ true ~ranl1ation, 

(Signed) 1. P. K,.;dtn~eel, 
AIDa' Trar-O'. 



THE WAR INC E Y LON. 

To the Firft Adigaar of his Majefry the KING- of CANDY. 

After previous Compliments. 

I HAVE duly received your letter of the 3d of October, and laid it before his 
Excellency the Governor. 

His Excellency has direaeu me to exprefs his fatisfaction, that by your readily 
acknowledging the juftice of the claim of the merchants of Putelang, he has the 
agreeable profpeCl: IOf looking forward to a co~tinuance of the friendfhip which fo 
happily fubfifts between the Britifh and Candian Governments. 

In my (ormer Jetter of date 7th September, I tranfmitted to you a full 
and particular account of the whole quantity qf Areka nuts, of which the 
Putelang merchants nave been unjuftly defpoiled, fpecifying the precife number of 
ammonams which each perfon had loft, the whole amounting to 292 ammonams . 

• 
His Excellency, in the remonftrance which was forwarded along with my letter 

declared, that he thought it his duty to demand a fuU indemnification for the lors 
they had fuftained. 

He is therefore confident that the equity of his Candian Majefty will indu c him 
to order the full quantity of 291 ammonams of good and frefu Areka nuts to be 
delivered to them as foon as they arrive id the Cand:an territory to receive ir, as it 
would not be confonant to the juO: and generous intentions of his Majefty, to require 
their acceptance of Areka nut, probably damaged in its quality by the very violence 
of which his Excellency has complained. 

His ExcelJency has chargeQ me to add, that he has no doubt of the King's fatis
factiop at being able, by the meafure above propoCed, to give a clear proof of his 
perfeB:juftice;- and, at the {a[lle time, of his defire of cementing that friendlhlp 
between the two Gove~nments., which it has always been his Excel1~.ncy's chic:f object 
to cultivate by every proof ~f deference and reft"1ett towards his MaJefty. 

(Signeq) Rcll Arbuthnot, 
eh. Secry to Governmt. Columbo" 

J 1th OCtcber J 802. 



PAPERS RELATIVE TO 

Extra& of a Letter from Governor North to the Right ... 
Honourable Lord Hobart; dated Arippo, 20th 

OCl:ober 1802. 

<, BUT a faving of a frill more impo,tlnt n3,l:ure, which 1 am happy to communiC'3t: 
to your Lordfhip, is the fathfatl:ory arrangement of the threatened difference: with the' 
Court of Candy concerning the Areka nut, of which certain merchants of Putel.tng· 
were defpoiled in the Candian dominions. 

CC The Firft Adiga::r has written to Mr. Arbuthnot, informing him, that he has en
quired into the c~1Ufc, a~d found the complaint juft, and has promifed that due 
reparation fhall be made. I infifred, tha~, to make the repara~ion entire, the Kin;J of 
Candy fhould oreer to be delivered to the fuffc:rers at Putdang, a quantity of Areka 
nut equal in every refpetl: to what they hld loft; but on converfing a few days ago 
with the men themfdves, I found them fo defirous of going to the Candian territories 
to bring down the Areka nut as expeditiDuOy as poffible, that I waved that point, and 
have reque,fted Mr. Arbutbnot to give them the necefi"ary pa!fports and letters with .. 
.out d~laY1 

"Whether (ast he King declares he will,es, in his anfwer to me) any Treaty will be . 
the confequence of this correfpoJdence, J cannot venture to a{fure you; but no 
meafure !hall be wanting on my part, to f~ttle (on (.lir and adv.mtageous terms, ruch 
as we have a right to expeCt, and as it would be impolitic ill me to decline, an inn
mate union with a power, whore entire indepen1cnce can never be I fecure io itfd& 
an~ muO: always be fufpicious and inconvenient to us) a Treaty, which may atrure 
the fafety of the Candian and the tranquillity of the Britirh Govcrnment." 



T a ~ WAR INC E Y LON. 

To Ro/;erl Arbuthnot, Efq. Chief Secretary, &:c. 

Sir, . 
1 H A V E the honour to acquaint you, for the information of his Ex~ellency the 

Governor, tbat the people who went from Pute1anO' to recehe the Areka nuta 
which were feized by the Adigaar, have returned, and report, that on their arrival 
at Cakanacooly, they were defired to rewnain there fix: days, until an anfwer !hould 
come frem Candia; that, at the expiration of £x: days, they were aiked by what 
authority they came ~o receive the nuts,. and on their producing the account ~akel1 
by Mr. Boyd, were mformed, that all thofe which were taken from them were Car. 
ried to Sitta\V~ka a'ld fold, but ~hat iftlte enflling feafon proved (avourable, and they 
would return In January, and brtng a corrett Uatement, that the K:oO' of Candia had 
fent to their Go~ernor, the nut .. would be reftored, but not otherw~fe. They were 
alfo erdered to wait eight days longer, when they again received the fame anfwer. 

Putelang, 
21ft,December 1802. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 

(Signed) A.Johnjlon, 
Agent of Revenue and Commerce. 

To Robert Arl;ztthl1ot, Efq. &c. &c. &c~ 

My dear Sir, 
I N my public letter, I have mc::re1y flared the report: of the Putlanders who 

l\'ent from hence j but if ic is necelfary that their depofitions fhould be taken Ott 
oath, it fh=J.lI be done immedIately; or perhaps it would be more fatisfaC\.ory td 
examine them perfonally at Columbo. From,the conduCl: of tq.e l\digaar, I thjok 

-it is evident he. has no ~dea of returning the nuts. 

'This is the time the Candians may be expected in grt'at numbers to purchafe falr. 
as of late they have been preveNed from coming on account of the raini; tmd" bi 
forbidding the fale, they muil: be yt!ry much c!ifrrefft:d. . 

I expet\: the names of the peopk' concerned in taking away the fiIherman, afro 
that of the Patoo and Moddeer, in the: courfe of il day or two" when they !ball be 
immediately forwarded to you. 

The ra.ins have again commenced with violence in this part of the country. 

I am, &c. 
d. Jehnjlol1, 

Agt of Rev. & Coax:. 
Putelang, 

!uft December IS02. 

To tbe Chief Adigaar of his Majdty the KING ofCA~DY. 

After previous Compli1l1ents~ 

- HIS ExC±l1ency the Governor has heard with great aftonilbment a.nd difplea:'"ute, 
that the Putelang merchams, fubjeCts of his, Government, who had been depriv"ed' 
of their property, confifling of Are~a' nuts, at the vilI~e of Cakunacooly, in the 
mODths of Mard! and Aprillafl:, have been, after a delay of five-and-thirty days, 
lent back to-. their country, with J1 declaration that the Areka nurs taken from them 
had bf;en fent to Sitawaka and fold; but, tbat if the '('nruing r~:Jfon proved f.wovrablc:", 
and they would return in,] anuatYl and bring a correa ·ftate~ent, the' Kirg had "in-
formed their Governor thar the nuts w{)uld"be rtitOred. . • .••• . 

4L a laM 



PAPERS RELATIVE TO 

I am direCted by his Excellency to inform you, that he looks upon the indemnifi
cation he a{ks for, not as ~ t~vour bpI: as ~ pofitiv~ .righ.r, ~he compliance with w hicb 
he demands. He therefore infi{ts, in the mon peremptory manner, that tbe (ull 
quantity of '29'2 :lmmonams of frefh Arcka nut lhall be ddlvcred. at the c'tpcncc of 
the King of Candy) to the agent of his Excdlency at PuteW}g, within the: tplCC o..f 
Qne month after the receipt of this letter. . . 

He has ther~fore given orders that no falt fhall be dellverecl to the fubjetb or his 
Candian Majefty.; and if any further evaGons are a+temptrd. or any fur~hcr infultS 
offered to the inbabitanrs of thefe fcttlements, he Yo ill take ruch fteps as he mal think 
neceffary, to fl!pport the dignity of his govc:rnmemJ. a,nd to afford protc:c1ion, r,o the 
pepple cop'lmitted to his charge. ~ ( 

(Signed) Rckt ./lr~filbna/, 
Ch. Sec" to Governm\ 

Cc!umbo, 
24th Decem' I SOl. 

TRANSLATION l)f a Cin~ptee Letter, on Cadjoin, wrinen by the Firil Adig.lar 
of Candia) to the Chief Sccrc[Jry of Columbo. 

On previous Compliments. 

I HAVE received your laft lettel, in which mention is made about Arel.:a nuts 
taken away with force from the merchants ofPutelang. in the Seven Corles, amI othc-r 
affairs. The firft caf~ has alrtady been lerded by exchange of letters ~ bu, may it 
ple~fe his ExceJ1eJl~y t~ Governor to take into cor.flderation. th,ac the propcGtions 
made fDr the treaty were not Lo, difplace his ExceJJency, but to fclft(D the fnendLhip 
b,etween us for the weltare of our nfltiOns. 

1 requeft you will inform this to his Excellency the Governor. 

Thus written on the 2Jd of the month Danooglwy, in the year 1124.(or the Sth 
January 1803).·~ . , . 

Columbo, 
1,Ith Ja~. 1803. 

Interprer~d by 
(Signed} ,. G. Pbilips, 

TranLlated by 
A. L. Fr4111:f. 

" , 

Interpreter. 

To th~ Chief Adigaar of the Court of Candy

After previous Com'pliments. 

Aa- I Trana'. 

I have duly received your letter of the 5th inftanr, and I hue Iaidl it before llis. 
Excellency the Governor. 

His Excellency fees,by what you,fay; tha~ you'look, up,on ~ affau; at the Areka 
nuts, as already {ettled by the letters which have paIred. , . 

. Jejs tfue,.lha! the time and manner in \\hich the Arm nut.lhould. be delivered. 
was fixe4 by- th~ ktt~t of tht; ~1~h,\rt;lQd~iar. 9~ the 2,1Jl: .N9\7~mger 1 buS ,as. his. E" ... 
ceJlcncy cannot'allo.\V the; P.~t,~~g r;neIiC~t,s cwho ~ve be~p d~pr:ivq:l of. their pro ... 
p'er~y;.to .r,eturn ~o. C~knaC;QOll ~ Je~JlP time, after b~vj1)g 1xerf fa .l91lg d(tamtd. 
tb~ie~ he: will ~r(~ a perron" pr?pcrly: 'auFh?~zt;d~ to that _viij~ge, to. (ee th~t tb~ A(cka 
nuts ar~ prepart~ and to. re~elve th'em .uppn account of ~he .[IUtland~rs~ provided th~ 
A~eka ~~. ready oy' th,e ~ I if inftant -to be rettered by th~ ,proper perfon,duJy. authorized: 
~in wliich cafc'it is well; but if.Jt fupuld .no~ be delivered by that tim~ to his. 
ExcellenCj'''s -tommiffaty, he wilT, tJt....,,- inf ... tt.upon the 'pertcoD:\nC:~ of th~ coodi~iOns 

•. IfCCiScd 



't II E \V A R INC E Y L (j:N. jt 

(ptcified in my letttf to jOri ()f the 24th December; that the Areka nut be delivered, 
at the expence of the King o~ Candy, to the Agent of his Exce~Iency 'at Putelang,' by 
the 1 ft of February next, which th~ Governor had demanded, In con1equence of the. 
reafons whkh the equivocal conduCl: of the Court of Candy had given him to doubt 
of its lincerilY. 

Should neither of thofe conditions be fulfilled, his Excellency will ceare to con
fider this Government as in amity with the Court of Candy, and wl11 hold himfelf 
prepared to enforce his juft and acknowledged claims, If they are not complied with 
by the time agreed upen. 

Hif E.xcellency requ'efts that Abraham Periera Padicar Mohandiram. the perfon 
whom he. has ap~inted to proceed to· Cakax!accoly) for the l'urpofe of receiving the 
full quanuty of geod and (reCh Areka nuts, may be treated with due refpett, and 
that every thing may be done to facilitate the objeCl of hiS mlffion. 

(Signed) Rc1i Lroulbnc/, 
Ch. Secr~ to Governmt

• 

12tfr JanUary 1803-

C 0 ~1 MI S S ION for AB RAHAM PER ErR A. 

To all Officers~ Civil and Military, in the Sen-ice of the KIl'iG of CANDY • 

. HI~ Excellency the Govern~r of the Britiili territories on the '!nand of CeyioB" 
does by thefe Prefents dirt'a and order the bearer, ~brjlham Pierera, to-proceed 
from Columbo to the villag~ of Kakanacooly, in the Deffavonie of the Seven Corles, 
in the territory of the King of Candy, to receive the full quantity of 292. ammonam~ , 
offrefh am;lgood A.-eka nuts, _Which were taken (rom fome merchants of Putelang, 
in the months of.March and A~rillan) and which the Adigaar of the King of Candy 
.has- promifed to refiore by the 21 it day .of this month.; and the .raid Abraliall,2 
j>ireirc1jslik~wife aUt00r4zro to giye a receipt for the fame. 

Colllnlho, 
-Ilth,J anuarx'l8Q.3. 

By his Excellency's ccfmmand, 

(Signed) Robt Ai!':llth~~t, 
.eh. SecI' to. Governm 

TRANSLATION of a Candian Letter, addre.ffed tQ the Chief. S,e_~rft~ry. of 
Government, and Member of the 'Council, and written by the Firft Adigaaf 
Pe)c:ema Calurri~ Rakhamy. 

After previous Compliments. 

YOUR :tetter ~ been~ duly delivered to me, by 'whkh I per(:dve tha~ the 
1'addecare.'Mohandiralll 'l1as been fent to Kakkanacdoly,- to teceive'the'i\~4. nuts 
taken away·from the Pudanders; anU rome other'ilffairs.. ' 

To t~e Maddages of the Seven Corles:t .an. ord~ h:t$ hem.ai:y.c:axp g:1ther:he~rne 
n,,;mber o~ am~onarys or frefb ~rek~ nu~~ whic~ !I~re ~k.ep (rpm., th~ J)utlanders ; 
bur as the -Attk~ nuts. are, tloe yet· .npe to.. beo'glve~ye~, :ac~rdil:'g;tn ~}'~.:r l~trer, 
howevcdhall the gath.c:ring'ripe nuts, (ucceffively be-dehv.eredas foo.n;U!ppffible. Ap~ 
a!-it ila ~ffic:ul;-to. gather fu.cb:.a .quantity.of ~t:eka ntttt w.itb~;th~,eerwd. mp,uht<:.d 

. m 
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in your Jetter, {lull the ddiverance be m:Jde within one or two months l Be plcarc:d 
to inform his E;..cdlt:ncy the Governor hereof: 

Thus written on the 16th o( January 1 S03. (ligned) at the head or the Ola, with 
an illegible hand-wI itinti. 

Tranflated 2crh January 1803. 

To the Chief Adigaar ~(the I~ I N G of CAN D Y. 

After p;c:viol1s -Compliments. 

I H<~ VE rt~cdvt'd and laid bd~)re his Excellency [he GoveJ'('1or, your letter of the 
I,th ]JIlUJr\" Jcqtl<llnting me, that on accollnt ofehe ~arlin~rs ofehe fC=.lfun, fo large 
a quanticy of Arcka nut could nut be cGlleCl:ed by the time fixed in my Jetter, but 
that the com!'1f'te number of a:11mOnam!O required by his Exc~1Jency, 1hould be dc:
lxvl'n.:d wlti,in one or two {l1omhs. 

Hill Excel1ency has fome rearon to be furprized and dirpleafed with this new deJa}', 
<'1'1 the time for 1"dtonng the Arcka nut before th~ 14th of this month, W.1S fixed by 
Dreier of [he Court of Cand~'J in a letter (rom the Ddr"ve Lc:wke to Maha:noudiJf, 
of hIS Excdkncy's G.lt(#, Jared 14th November. 

fllS Ev.cellcncy has bern obligrd to make great and extenfive preparations (or 
atrt!rting hi ... juft rights by foret', \'\:hich a more tair and open conduct on the: plrt of 
the Court of Candy would have rendered unneceIrary; and he muCl: confider any 
further delay as calculated only to protract the final fettlem(nt of this bulinds, until 
the time moil: advantageous for mihtary operations is pait • . 

H .the quantity of ':92 ammonams of Areka nut c3nnot be procured, his Excel~ 
lency will accept of a compenfario:l being made in monry for what is wanting, It the 
fate of ten rix dollars per ammonam, provided it is paid by the end of this month J at 
which period, if ndthtr the Ate~a nut nor the money ~e ddivered, the MohandirJm, 
Abraham Peric:ra, will receive infiruttions to quit lhe Candi:m terotory, and all fur. 
ther nt'gotiation will ceafe. 

, His Excdlency has recei\"ed information (rom Matura, that a numlxr of armea 
men are collected in the Candian territory on the frontiers of that dianet He-tnerc
fore cannot dlfcontinue the military preparations he i~ making, until the Candians 
arc difperfeq by order of the KingJ which he hopes wi~ taJte place with the, Jeaft 
pomble delay. 

(Signed) RD// Ar~ulhno/, 
Columbo, Ch~ Sec" to Govemm". 

~uft January 1803. 

TR.ANSLA TION of a Candy Letcer (rom the Fira: Adi3aar Pcrccm3toJaura 
Ralehamy, tQ the Chief Secretary_ 

'On previous Compliments. 

'} HAVE received your lener .. by which you inform me', that his Escellency the 
Governor has been p1cafed to allow the payment of ten (10) R. D. for each ammo-
113m of Arcka nu~, if d~e full quantiq,Df 292. :unmooams could not be .dclivc~~ 

, 00t 



THE WAR IN CEYLbN. 

but tbat fuch muft take place by the end {)f this month, and be given to Abraham 
Pereira, Moharidiram, &c. 

If the faid Mohandiram will be fent to the village Battoo Glddere, in the Saffer
gam, by the end of this month, fuall that quantity o~Areka nut be delivered to him 
there? 

J have further learned (rom your letter, that his Ex<:ellency had recdved informa
tion from Matura, that armed men were colleeted in Candy at the frontiers of that 
diftriCl:.. It may be that the people 'Of Saffer~am, liaving heard that thofe of Ma
tura were aifembJe..d together, ~hey did the fame. If his Excdlency will be pleafed 
to aive 'Orders to difper[e the (aId alfembl~d people of lVIatura, fhall, by order of the 
Co~rt of Candy, the neceffary arrangements be al10 made to dlLperfe thofe in the 
diftrj{t of Candy? 

I beg you w.ill have the goodne~s to inform hi~ Excelle,ncy the Governor hereof: 

At the head of the 01a, ligned with .an illegible hand-writing. and dated the 
!4th January 18oJ. 

~ 

To the FirO: Adigaar,of the Court of Candy .. 

After previous Complimen.ts. 

T H A V E received'and ~aid before his Excellency the Y.overnor, your letter of 
the 24th infiant i in which" without taking any nQ(~ce <>f the propofal made (0 re
ceive a <omreufation for ,~he Areka nut for.cibly taken from fame of the fubjeds of 
this ~ovt'E;Ilment\ Y'OU inform me, that if the Commiffioner rent by his Excellency 
'to recdve it, would proceed,"to the ~llJage of Battoogeddere, the Areka .nut lhould 
be delivered to him. The timr whi<;h. has elapfed fiACe iarisfaCtion was nrll: de
manded by his Excellency for th~ injury cf which ,he complaint:d. and ..the modera
tion with which he has borne the frivolous excufes Vvhlch have been made to .avoid 
-compliance with a claim, or Vvhkb .the juftice has never been dlfputed, fufficiently, 
prove his defir~ of preterving peace~ 

. , 

But the reg~d which his IExcellency owts)o th~ dignity of ilis Government, and 
the ":elfare D1 the people committed to ~lis.ch.arge, .rcndc:r it impoffible for him to 
fubmit to any further evauons and refufals; and he has given orders to his troops 
to enter the Candian territory j llot with an intention,()f t;noldling the peaceable 
inhabi.tants. or of making any alterations in the religion, ~aw.s, or cuftoms of the 
.c~ntry. bu~ to oblige the Court o(Caody to make reparation, for the iPjwy which 
has been (uftained, and for the expence of milita~y preparations, and to adopt fuch 
rneafures as. will prove a fecurity againft .any thing umllar occurring An future • . 

As a further proof of his ExcelJ~ncy·s. pacific, intentions, and his fincere defire of' 
prefervin,g the terms of peace and amity \\ith--his Candian Majefty, I have the 
honour to enc10fe to you the copy of a j('lter [0 the King, propoling the conditions 
of a treaty; which, if it is acceded to, will put a {top to the march of the army, and 
'Will .confirm the happinefs an~ profperity of both 'countries. 

Columbo. 
~.9thJan' 180J. 

... s .. 

(S~ned) 

I 

Rei;, :dr~Zllh11f)t. 
Chief Sec' to 'Govl

• 
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To His Ma.;efiy the' KING of CANDY. 

Mon illuftrious Sovereign, 

YOUR Maie~y cannot be ignor::.nt ,of ll:e {jnc~re :Ie:::-c v. hirr. f hwe :lhv':lV1 
fdt to' rtmain in ~larm()ny arid a:liance war. YUlll C, 1)\\ ('1, t() rrn Ie .1"1Y :l ti.. rhmcnC 
a.nd refpecr to your R"'.yal Perlon, and to fupport Y0tl'!" ;1i.~LlJl.t\· \~"l-::h, w!'con [ 
tirft arrived On' Ceyion, was but newly efr:lbh!hed, anJ \'w 3!> ({l1,f:.Jl.r:,,~! by no means 
fecure. 

You will noe doubt, tht'reFort',rof :he (~rjef wirh which I 3m fil:('J ,r ";n(!in~ myfc!f 
,obliged, by the aggrefiion of your Gov,,: nmen', t.) enter Y'Hlr (1\"'.111 .I.>n. wit'l an 
armed (orce, in order to ind~m'jify nlY GO','t'm:nent for the rltpt r·rt. ., hich that 
aigreffion has occafioned to it, and to fecure It from fimll.u outr:l3t) In fuc:,re. 

I take this opportunity of laying before your M .. jefiy the dcdl!:;lcion' cf the caufes 
ana object& of the ('ntrance cf my troops lOto your terntone" \\ hlCh, 1 hopt', will 
convince you that m1 intentions are guided by equity and moderation, and clue they 
are by no means bojJi!t ((J )'our Mtrjefly or yatlr SubJtlls. 

-
As a ftill ftronger and more unequivocal proof of my defire to renore a good 

'Uuderflarlding between our two .countries, and to dbblitb it on finn g,o\lnd~, 1 01110 
ha~e the honour of lubmitting to your Majdty, and the Kobles- ut your Court, 
l>ropofafs for an immediclte and perpetual Peace and U ilion _ and if your Majefiy 
.and youI' Nobles will be plc:afed to agree to anu fign them in the manner ufuall1 
.-Qbferved in treaties, and to tranfmlc them to my Commiffioner PleOlpocrnllary. 
Major Genetal MacdouaJIt wno commands tht Britilh forces. he wiff P(lt atl end 
to all hoftile operations, and your Majefiy't {u&jeth, as well as the Inl.ablC~I'1U 
.of. the Britilli Settlements, will enter again intct -the enjoyment (if CoMmerce and 

• • 'j .ttan'qudacy. 

I am not authorized to c~nc1ude any perpetual treaty without the expr~fs permif-
1ion of the Kll')~ tny' augufl: Mafier; but I know t06 well tbe juftice an.! moderation 
.of his chatafter, and his fincere defire of 1iving in the rnoft perfeCt (tienoi'hip with 
your Majeftt. to doubt' of his acceding willingly to all that is ftiptJlated for yout 
Majefty's advantage in the propored .articles. which,. till his an(wet can be received, 
.(a~ It may be ex~tled within one year) I will ctufe to be moft tc1igioufly obfervc:d 
.:On the part of m, Government. 

In .the mean time it is'1.mnecefi"ary for me to obff'ty~ that tbe aggreffion on the 
part of the Court of -Candy, which has brought on the prefent hofiilittes, has left me 
.at perfeCb hberty to recognize and· fupport the claims which any other Prinee of the 
Family of the S~n may form to the Diadem no~ WOTtt by your Majeftt, on whor~ 
nead I would wifh to ptefcrve it by the Treaty ~hicb I propo(e, as 100,3 as the Sud 
:and MQon fuall endure 

Columbo, 
;ith]anuarJ J8Q~ 
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At/Columbo, on Saturday, ~9th -Day of January 180'3: 

"Pref~ntJ his Excellency the Governor in -Council, Frederick Nortb. 

on the- entrance of the JJriti1h .troops into the t_~rritories of the King of Candy. 

mE prefervatioll of amity and .concbrd wiL'h the Court of Candy, has been the 
'unvaried o~ea of our.nicft earn eft endeavours. from the time when, by command of 
our moil: gracious Mafter the Xing of Great -Britain and lreland. we afiiJmed the 
-Government of his pofi"effioriS on Ceylon. 

-Frequent attempts, however, nave been made by the emiuaries of that power t() 
create difturbances in thefe Settlements, and 'to weaken the attachment which tbe 
-inhabitants bear and owe -to our Government. But as we ltave been always fullv 
fenfible of -the futility of all fucR attempts, we [rufted that their repeated failure 
~would indoce the Court of-Candy, without any interference on our part, to relinquilh 
-:1 conduCt fo direetly contrary to good faith and good neighbourhood. vVe therefore
took no -nocice:of the many -reafoDs whicb we had to complain, and uniformly per ... 
lifted in our kind and friendly behaviout, taking every opportunity of propofing fuch' 
te,rms of amity and alliance, as might fecure t6 both nations the full advantages which' 
they rHpeCl:ively derive from ,the: p~culiar fituation of the countries which they in
.habit. Every propofitlon of a fimilar nature has either been rejected witb difdain by 
,the Court of Cardy, or anfwered by counter propofals fo abfurd -in therr pretenfions, 
as c1ear1y proved tht: intention of that Court to .avoid any ({able 'Or reafonab!e arrange
ment. Still' ~owever we tontinued in ,the fame fyitem of kindnefs and indulgence 
towards tliat power ami its fubjeCl:s, when, in the moncrls of March and Aprillaff, 
an open act 0(' violenCe .committed againft inhabitants of tllefe fettlements, o5Iigecf 
.us to complain and demand fatisfaetion. J 

Certain merchants o( Putelang, who had, under the faith of treaties, purchaft:d, 
.at a {air market in the Candian territories, Areka nUts Co the quantity of 29'2 ammo..: 
nalns, were de(poited or it forcibly, oy a perfon in-amhority 'under the Candiad 
-Government at Cakaoacooly. 

Altnouan fo Baa;ant an outrage entitled us to make 'reprifdfs on me property or 
toe {ubjec1S' of'th~ King or Candy within our Government, we aba.nnea from any 
.such meafure, and we even delayed rnaki~g.any remorrftrance, rill, after a ferrous and 
minute inveftigatioll of the cafe, we were ..affured that the' [dd alledged \V<\s true, 

>ana that the Pute1ang mercnants had not-brought it on by any improper behaviour 
or difrefpecr tQ - the laws. of -Candy, • or the perfous in authomy there. \Ve then 
«without ordering reprifa1s to be made) forwarded' a ,remonittance" to .the Candi~ 
,Government~ ftating the cafe as it nappened. 

- To this remonffrance an anrwer'was returnea early in the month or oao-ber., -ac
knowledging the truth of our ftatement and the juftice of our -complaint, and'pt{)mif. 
ing immediate reparation, by the, reftitution of the Areka nut whIch had been feized, 
,to the perrons to whom.it nad belonged~ 

Altl1wgh we- had a (liar and pofitive<right to inIift on the delivery of the' raid 
Areka nut to the injured parties at Purelang, at the expence' of the King of Candy; 
we, for the lake of peace, waved that right, and the Fntehng mer.chanti _returned in 

\Confequence thereof to Cakanacoo!y. , . _ 
. At 
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At that place they remained five.and-thirty days without fatisf""ction, ~ and wtre ~ t 
Iaft: fent away \vlth :l. declaration, that cc if the ft:afon {bould prove f.lvourable, and 
cc they would ret~rn in January, tht'J wo~ld ~;celve a quantity of Ar~ka nut eqllJL 
c, ,to that of whrch tht"Y had betn defpo~led. 

We rt"ceh-ed at the fame time a letter fi om the Courc, in date of the 4th of N overn
ber, informing us, that the Arek.l nut in quc:irion. haJ bten {vld, but th:tt an ('{lUJl 
qU.1ntity wo~ld be: given [0 the fuferd's in the ~olJr{<: of one or ~wo m~nlh5. • . 

• • 
Tn thiq>t1?pof.a), ho \evcr re1utbnt1yJ" we acquidcrd. and for-the mort regu~ar p<'f-

fOltlJance orth.t articles agreed on. Wt' f.:-nt a native he.ldm.,n of rank as our commif. 
fioner to Cakanacoolv, on (he 14th .J,UllIJr.y, bt"ing the ~xpiration of the ltipulite\1 
time, to rec"dve the Ar~ka nut from the .. gents c.f the Court of ~andy. 

It WdS not, ho'wevrr, delivered to him, and the Firft Adi~ar inrorm~d us, th:n :l 

fllfficlent quantity woulci not be: rea\.~y for t""o months. To this W~ anf"'r-red. that the 
tlm~ ior irs ddiverv had bt'en fixed b)f themf\'-}ves, and that we therefore infified th3t 
the vl1ue of It fhould be: imu!edlatdy paId j/l m.;ncy, at tht: moJt~te rare of ten rix: 
dullJrs per ammunam. • 

This conciliatory pi opofidon 11l~, on the 24th J amilry; been rcfufed by the firft 
AdigJal" of C:lOdy, and another attempt m.ldc to dday the necdfary reparation of 
the outrJge committed on our peopie, until the time for attiv! opera:ion In tbe field 
11ull be pall:. In the mt'an winie, prepararions and alfc.-mblies (If a mt'nacin; ~ppear
ance have be!::n formed In "",,lrious plact's on the CandiJn frontier, an act of apparent 
hoflllity WhICh the mlmac:r of Candia has not rerupIed to avow on pret(nc~s whol!y 
unfuunded. 

Under there circumftanccs of a;;gravltcd injury and infult, wr hlve determ~ned to 
fend troops into the Canaian terntories, to rnforce our juft ciaim to full jndemni
fic.ltion for the expence to whIch our GoveJnm~nt has_,been put by the ini'luity of 
the Court of Candy, and to eX.l!.t fufficic:n( fecurity again{\: the repetition of fimilar 
outrage. 

In this view we have fubmitted to his Candian Majf"fiy articles of accommodation, 
fo moderate in their objeCt, and fo heneficial in their principle, that we truft he will 
immediately agree to them, as wc::ll f.lf the fecudty of his own pirCon and dignity, as 
for the tranqullhty and happinefs of his fubjects. 

In the mean time we have given firitl: orders that the moft" ("uCl: difcipline be 
obferved by the Britifu troops in the Candian territories, that th~ kmplci, pridls. 
and religion of the: inhabitants, be refpeEted, and tbat the perfons and property of 611 
individuals, nottmployed in arms agamft the Btitifh troops, be proteCled, that all fop
plies whIch may be furmfhed be regularly paid for, and that no di~orJerbe allowed. 

And we exhort all thore who inhabit the countries through which the armies may 
pafs, to afford them every affiftance, to remain peaceable in their own habitations, to 
continue their ordinary o~cup3ti()ns without fear or apprehenfion, and to fubmit them .. 
fdves quierJy to the authority of our commanden, who have our exprtfs direCtions to 
protect them from injury and oppreffion. . 

By his Excellency's command, 

&/1 4rQlllh1Jot, 
Ch. Sec'T to Governm'. 

By order of the Council. 
(Sig=1cd) Rd. PladUlt, 

ACl:" Sec' to the Council. 
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